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Orchestrations 

25e Each 

Urchestra leaders 

FISHER, Inc., 224 W. 46th St., New York. 
tl; i>0 yf. rljrj 
» n d Te.'rlTfi 

■hoT* numVr ?rr« ti:! 
at laast 12 cthrr num- 
bcra durk^t Uir jm. 

DECEMBER 8. 1923 

ISotr Featured hy 

VINCENT LOPEZ and 
PAUL WHITEMAN 

Bashful Baby 
A great song for any act. 

AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ 
BLUES 

This is a "blue" song that’s going 

to last a long, long time. It’s hot 

All kinds of versions 

Hilo Bay 
HAWAIIAN FOX-TROT 

Ballad par excellence 

Professional copies to recoRnized performers only. All others, 25c, 
Dance orchestrations, 25c 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. State Street, CHICAGO 

You’re Always Messin’ Round With My Man 
The ('ircatest Blues Tunc You Ever Hoard. It’s Mean, I Hope To Tell Ya.’ 

~COTXON-BEI_X BLUES 
A Down in Dixie ('rrxyn, for .\U Ye Syneopators. 

BLACK MAN, BE ON YO’WAY T 
ju.st love this one. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S GOT HER EYES ON YOU) It's Blue, Yes, Indeed 

Low-Down Papa 
St^me Blues Melody Soiift, ftrr Moanin’ 

Mamas. 

Tir^ o’ the Bluet 
You won’t Ret tired o’ this one. 

PiaiM Copies free It rtcepiutd prelctsieaolt. Daiiee OrchesIrtliMt, tSc each. Neae Irec. 
Mb eur Orchestra Clah, Sl.N, aad (el IhcM I aaaihers free aad at least 11 smtc dariai 11 aiaiitht. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC C0„ liic„ 1547 B’wiy, Room 504, New York City 
Fuhti^herB o/ Spencer WitiimmB t^ntc-l^owry Seriee. 

^ENliRy^lfENGRAVINGCO" 

SPECIALIZING 

DESIGNS a ENGRAVINGS 
IFOR THEATRICAL USES 

FNGJfAVf. ft S TO HIS MAJESTV 

OLD BILLy BOy 
MIKE MCDONNELL. P<»op 

137 ST. CINCINNATI. 0.1 

Thi> Crystal Bnll 
atantly antwer, ANY 
duettion. Telit II 
ALL your withet 
will come true. Any¬ 
body can read ttie 
antweri at once. 
Mytteriout and Fat- 
einatinn Game. Mail 

or pay pott- 
LL COMPANY, 

New York City. Dept. 513. 

A.CCORDIOI\7S 
The Best Made Accordioa 

ia the World 
Send 25 cento for lllM- 
trmted cttalof and pricoa. 

lORIO S SONS 
Prlaoa 8t.. ITEW TOKK. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Thp Oily AmpriMi PubtlMtloa In Brull. 

niustrnUd. Filled wtUi newi and inrarmnUoa about 
the ricCieit and moet taaeltiatlnc oouctry In tww apw- 
tlnenu. 

8UB8CBU*nON PRIC*. M OO A YEAN. 
Send ror Sample Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN, 
Avppida Rio Branco ill.ZAodtr. RIodoioaoIro, BrulL 

Eitabliibod. Coioootor 1905. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart Touchini Ballad. Santlmental Bone, lie eopy; 

Band, 40c; Orch., 30c. Thrto toeether. $1 00 
W. M. B. WADLEY, CoMoaoar aad Publlahar. 

3644 Ftderal Stroet Cbleaao. IN. 

It htioi yo«. tbo popor aad advortiaora. «o Maatlaa 
Tbo Bitlboard. 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT! 
I desire to announce to all my friends in the 

profession and elsewhere that I have severed my 
connection with M. Witmark & Sons, and am now 
with the 

Hears! Music Publishers of Canadap Limited 
and announce the opening of our Executive Offices 

for the United States, 

FOURTH FLOOR, GARRICK BUILDING. CHICAGO. ILL 

MONDAY, DECEMBER Srd. IM a. m. to SJl ^ ■. 
THOMAS J. QUIGLEY 

You are cordially Invited to make this addrens your headquarters 

whilst in Chicago, and to hear the following numbera. which are being 

featured by BIO ACTS everywhere: 

BEAUTIFUL ROSE 

SOMEDAY YOU’LL CRY OVER SOMEBODY ELSE, ’CINNY 

SUNSET, THE HILLS AND YOU IF I HAD YOU 

WRITE 
nearest 
OFFICE 

lEARST iiUSIC nUBLISHERS 
OF 

NEW YORK 
LIMITED 

WINNIFEG, TORONTO 

WRITE 
nearest 
OFFICE 

The UTILITY 

$2T.50 
POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE ON 

EARTH. 

KRRF.—Nrw 1924 Citalof "H". Now rasdy. Umy 
n«w No**ttlM. 

Lccdy Mantifacturini{ Gx 
Indianapofis. Ind. 

Learn How To Play Ghimes 
ON THE PIANO 

Otip iMpon drtai It Wonderfully vtorUloInf. if you 
can raid n<>l«a you can 9i*y cblmop. A taw well- 
known aniiai arrbnced In cfalnMp with the one IM* 
•an. ONLY 504. (awlpald. 

ARTHUR D. LARKIN 
1 TPnawaPda Street. BUFFALO, N. V, 

A^AUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LI T A DH k *, 

PRINT ANYTHING INMU^lC r /.ft / I'MOCCSS 
OLAfyi f taMt (r 

’’'ESTABLISHED I87b / ». / eunLlftMKM 

r I m iyi e r m a n 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A boob wnttaB by a auwaaafiU awaU oww^.w #..4 iw«ri<4.a« uw.m« it, 4ai«ll juat wiiaa Um am 
LItJuua omttutm 4aelraa U> ki.«« laiW»4«a !>•> fmel.ia. Hat 4 a..4 Oce^aatia laM.lara. 
Itaniwd ap.d Plano Ib.U Mm.wfa4U.rara Yin Lam V-wa >4 Ita ka 4 wi. M.a laa.aat 4%,lf |i OS. poaO- 
pU4. Mo'W Inrb If lMr4 la m4 op Melnud ba.id 'wa 

FM» UNION aiWWI. tA», ClaalaaoU. MM. 

‘’BKI.I.k: ISUK" 
(MTTI.K or ALL I^Ia.VNDtt) 

**Tb« ■ewil WavIiIuI «*iit »f ibt MPtl btAWlilvl 

V»ra1 PigrtA Copigt iCV powtrA*^ 

Dahc* OicKga^itotiort 2V •••• 

Do’AiNft gntl |tfkU»«r« w'rit* for rrtc« lift 

Ho.\i AN ,\ H.Ni>r .MI sii Wn. 
rOflBol* V9%W SH .\\ I t>| TMtitT. MK MI04 

MUSIC ARRANGED 



IF YOU DON’T, I KNOW WHO WILL 
r___ 

PLAY IT A LONG TIME, PAPA 

ORIGINAL CHARLESTON STRUT 

Oh Daddy Blues Kansas City Man Bines 

BABY, WON’T YOU PLEASE COME HOME 
Don't f-il to )()-t these <ite.‘ii for Sioi^inR riml Dannrifi' 

Priltssiaul PuRC Cofies Is Reutfiiied Pertorner^ Joit eir Orchestra CM. M per Yeir 
" % 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUS. PUB. CO., INC. 
t547 Broadway (Gaiety Theatre Bldg.) New York 

Have You Got This Number? 

JUST ONE MORE DAY 
By the Hit Writers j 

BABE THOMPSON and SPENCER WILLIAMS | 

Arranged for Solo, Duet, Quartette, Orchestra and Band 
Dance Orchestrations. 25c Duet, 15c Quartette, 15c 

Join our Orchestra Club ($2.00 yenrly) anil rei eive Dance Orchestrations FREE 
for one year. 

MELODY MUSIC CO. 
131 W. 135th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Professional Offices: 145 West 45th Street 

(DADDY DOlTTYOUThlFLEONME) 
II ir • «..i i.uiaiwr «iul %n liuuntsnrou* "U.Sfkout”. Il'» i mean rlun lor the •TtlSt.n" Diildiw” __ _ __ _ - a 

ina .l;kT»»*iiii‘ Pipei". Aiwtbet Sic uustin iqr the r«a<ju« blu«*-wriun’” teso. Purter Ur.inxer % * 7 ■¥ ■ ■■ ¥7^ \ " ■ ’ 

“<* _—_ W Ht-iN UU WIL E-AI 
Ti.i h! “^'EEP your daddy HOME" Comedy Versions for Doubles A rikkI cometly numl>er for single acta—Both male 

Ciitor«a blocs FOX-THOT ami female. On h 2r,c ca. 
Iihni’i'is ><r (ri'aniBf •rid Isuchmc tronfaoBUU, { A rwl nowdy lonr with • pui-idi in erery Hr e - 
wi •ill, i.umSer If rat wlih to fettitr* your OUli I of tho word* and t thrill Ir. •rrry mrarurr of th* | *w« (mww . ww« * m mmtmm ..»»«.. |,jj FOX-TROT THAN WALTZ 

Profrwloiial rupir* to ranwniMd parformart only. T)anca Orrtiastratlons. 55e aaidt. P.y ioir.ic: our 
Otehr^tri Club >iiu re.-air# tha alioTe three tiumherg free with a year’* aubsaiption. 12 00. by nuil. i \ Voveltv Fox-Trot Great Double Numlter. Drch. 2.ic Ca 
Thu tntltl*^ jtou to at laast a d 'Mn naira aioellmt numbera durlhs ih* y#»r. I __^ _ 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO., 145 W. 45tli St., N.Y.City B. 4. MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY, 145 W. 45th St, NEW YORK 

LAUGHIN' CRVIN' BLUtS 
This nnrel hluaa song atlll foinf Mf—eaarly 

10a‘> me. hanlciL Uoaalnt m d orlng mi<»- 
phni’i'is i<r rri'aniBf arid laughuiy tronfaoBlaU, 

"KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME" 
BLUES FOX-TNOT 

A raal novally aony with a pur-idi in erery lire 
111, l umber If you wlib to faatitra your dtlli | of th* word* and a thrill Ir. •rrry measure nf tha 

sD yuur Instnimeaia. A wowl r* act* sod danr* orchestraa. 

The Big Ballad Hit 

{SO^ 
Write for YOUR 

Copy Now 
Orch. 25c ea. 

Profemlonal ruplea to ranoiniiaad parformart only. T)anca OrrtiaaUatlims. 35c aaidt. Hy ioir.ic: our 
ftrchev'J'i Club yiiu re.'aira tha atinre three numheri free with a year's subscription. S2 00. by mail. 
This tntltl*^ you to at laast a d 'aan naira aioellmt numbera durloA th* year. 

LATEST SONG HITS 
- FOR— 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA 
ei K mi.ijn'iN’ SBNT rntt. 

Tills Itulleliii Is up to llie minute 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY COMPANY 
Ream 413-B. I«5a Broadway. NEW YORK 

“ E L IVI A ” 
A FOX.TROT. 

T(;« Htllp MAI hit thAt Betfi New TurR 
YAiid Order now; don't will .\ hut lltti«p uumLwr. 
♦ in b« oIpaIiiihI at all inuBi«* dealer^ 

WEBI $ ORR MUSIC RUB CO. 
2W West llTth Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

WAITED QIICK 
COLORED QUARTETTE 

and STRAIGHT MAN 
DRAKE & WALKER COMPANY. 

2611</2 a. Walnut St.. St. Louis, Mo. 

^ICir. ENGRAVEM^wp PR1NTFP<] 

^ l-arDest Estimates- 
Gladly Furnished Music Printers 

West of New York' 
ANY PUBUSHER 

OUR REFERFHCE __ 

RAY.NEB, D\LHEIM 6 Co. 

'OnAnythirft'mnusk 
* WORK DONE BY 

_ ALL PROCESSES 

'1054-2060 W.Lake 5lXhica<jo.lll. 

WANTED, TWO GOOD CANVAS 
AND SEAT MEN 

IliKpest and best Dramatic Tent Show 

nil road. Year’s work. Two good men 

\\'rite me what you can do. No fancy 

salaries. Can also use Rood StaRe Car¬ 

penter. Nacogdoches, Tex., this week; 
Lufkin, next. J. DOUG. MORGAN. 

GREAT DEMAND'« SONGS Wanted, Piano Plays 
To mall* a rnaee»ai af nrnrketlag your own eompaaitiem, a book r<a>**rlBx all aaaantial point* la publlthad. Cor 
Ulna o<*r lOn para* of raluabl* Information if eluilios lUU of tao-eftit (ton*. muRc tobbar*. raoord and piano 
mil nunufaitur*n. music daal*r«. mutlctl macaiinet. at,-. Poaltinly the bat* and up*ta-UM'ilmM book aret 
iifftrcd. tl SO pmtpald. ar-d If not •• claimed elU raTuod D^ney. Sand fee datall. 

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ayb., Chicago 

YOUNG MAN WANTED 
By Natjonilly Known Coslumn House 

Til uiwlmlinly lieail irf Arm and traihially afeuma 
eiei-ullre dutlr* K* twIeiUe nf ai'i'i.iirtw, flnani*ea 
•nil n.’uriiig priwlu.-tliiti rnwt* eaeentlal Kara 
‘ininr’uiiltr for •inbltniua, eanint yiwine man ta 
•iwiulre Intere-t i* rl.l rwtahllwlinl hiielue.n. Write, 
llfiiik' cxiictlnH'r. ealary, ale. 

BOX 705. Haverhill. Mat*. 

WANTED 
Chiracter Coimdian With Wife for Chorus 
Mb'’ fuujf lUibe or iln Siiec aftfe^ St*»fe hetjght. 
'‘«ufif. '•aUry In ttr»r Wint twiljr giilei, (i«Hit, 
- M-T iNNH.id' TnvneM.\ jiiHinrs .winiu an 
IIP:\I TIF>. Mai-k Th«Mtrv. ilurtii tfliNi, N. l\, tUl* 

WANTED, SIX YOUNG CHO¬ 
RUS GIRLS 

Jl**** '•*"* •"'I ***'• ' Voiing si.trr Tf»m for 
*wa^’*!e*' •'“bie UiWKl I'Unu l.ead*r (llrl*. 
•e*«* fbiuth all wlnlrr. Onr.4ilglilrr. Kliieat of treat- 
™r''l 4iic| rrllalilr lll■'l•crnln t, Miiiii loln Ilac. 1». 
I,^\ Is a, V.VM'K. Maiiagrra, Muali'al Comedy Co.. 
IMIlou, s. C.. Peiemlier 11. 

Music Arranged for Piano, Orchestra and Band 
Will accept a limited number of roriltorlania Oompoaltlonf fnr Rand and Orchaatra Scoring. If you hnva 
a worth-while number which you wlah arran £rd and are wlUtng to pay a tcaaonable prica for hliiheat 
grada work, writ* for tarms. 

ALBERT L ORRENDORF, ArrMger of Musk, S66 $. Pierce SI, Milwaukee, Wk. 

WANTED—MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
ill all lines, for five office shows. State all in first letter or wire. I *spo- 

eially want flood I’rodueers. capable of takinj: full eharue of shows. 

THE ENSLEY BARBOUR ENTERPRISES 
Southwestern Othces: Orpheum Theatre Bldg., Joplin, Mo. 

I.eader. .and wife for Chorus, and one 

(Miorus (lirl. Must join on wire. Other 
Ii«*opie. write. 

INTERNATIONAL REVUE CO., 
General Delivery, Dover, Ohio. 

WANTED CORNET.TROMBONE,CLARINET. 
DOUBLE E-FLAT SAXOPHONE 

TYnimmer for Jmz limn!. Young, plenty of pep 
fiAke. O004J Singing; }<tralfht Man. laifht CorD'*- 

ifltii. youtif lAm.rhix Houbrette. to ituuble ('honiH 
(ither Muilvtl Ct-metly People wrl*4‘ »'^Ufe lowest 
salMry aud full TkertlinilaM flr^t letter 0| era f]uu>r. 
Warren, O.. He^k Ike**. 3; HtraJtd Ttieatrc. Grafton. 
\V, Va., Keek l»et\ 10. .\\1 -1»K\ ft Km'K TTtEVen nnJAT.r* 

HARADEN DRAMATIC CO. 
W.t.vrm qiK K. Jurri.ll* I,*ailli.z Min MuM loin 
nil wir*. Oihrra wrltr. J. K. AI*PI.BU.\TE. Grneva. 
Ala., week Dacenilier 3. 

For Sale One State Room Car, One Baggage Car 
Iloth ..r* liii, :.i',i louniala. nieel i>l*tfurm-. TS feet Iona, vne HO-ft Trut. wltli t.<. J* Iirl,-., l.i£.. 
I'Uiit. uiount*.! w wagnn; aUteei. Irn/tl.. ttiur.. S.tler l.ljbr turtle-back Renerre* f i l- 'tle. 1’■■ •* 
luiD auil s (* ery. SHae 20\lit. ;lerl f.iitrr V'Ir.i Route' HavmondTlIle, Dec. J; Hi. wi.millle. 1 ami 5. 
Kau Itaiilto, g; Mtr.edea, 7; M Aller, a. KibksrlUe '• and 10: all Texa*. 

W. M CAMPBELL. e*re New Orleaas Miatlrtli. 

Thank You for Mentioninf: The Billboard. 

Scenic Artist at Liberty 

TOM NEVARRO 
J\Ui fliil<hetl atot-k sea^nni V4|*h the KiitflUh ria; 
er4 at the RiiawI! ThfAtre. Ottawa. IN t \* 
liberty now f»>r rt'»* U"* lltgh- la-e* prt» 
du« tinn*. Aiidrei^ Wiiitljktr Hutel. IV’taAj. OiiU- 
rlo. Cmiadft 

DOUBLE BASS and TUBA 
AT LIBERTY 

ROAD. VAUDEVILLE. PICTURES 

If V'Hi , aii't keep le t tu-.tr. I • -er lluii three w**a,. 
don t answer. KI>W 11 UHI ZAKU. Bni IS2. UUla 
Hock. Arkausaj. B 



X iTL e Billboard DECEMBER 8, 1923 

AUSTRALIA 
WANTED 

Headline Acts 
for imuu'diate sailing. 

Musgrove’s Theatre Proprietary, Ltd. 
BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE 
photo^traphs, billing inatlor, open dates to 

H. B. MARINELLI, 245 West 47th St., N. Y. C., American Representative. 

GEORGE ARLINGTON 

Wanted,Georgia Smart Minstrels 
TliKli-ela.s.s Colored I’erforiner.s and Musicians, five fast-slepi>inK 

Chorus (lirls, must be liprht. One more real Comedian strong «‘nough 

tf> be featured. Any high-class Act. wire. All peoide answer this 
call. Show ojiens December 17th, in Memphis. Billie Hudson, Aman- 

7,ie Richardson, Glasseo. Robert Taylor, H. B. Kdwards, wire me 
•iniek, my expense: mail lost in forwarding. Can place real Bill- 
IKister. Billposter, write Oeo. Barton, Gen. Agent. All others 

L. B. HOLTKAMP, Mgr., General Delivery, • • Memphis, Tenn. 

IOWA THEATER, DES MOINES 
Now Playing Road Shows 

WANT AtlidCtlons for Uetombor. .laiiiury. Fehniatv Wrltr 
BARGER AMUSEMENT COMPANY, Dct M.inet, la. Phone, Market 1985. 

Capacity. 1530. 

RAGTIME Piano Lessons 

Latest Hits 

e C* U F D V >n4 PLUSH DROPS I 
dVbrICilfT FOR HIRE 

Th. Or. Plac. IB th. WId. World. 
tSIaV.lihed 1X90 AMELIA GRAIN. Phlltd.lahlk. 

.'<taRe Settlns, Pye SaUn and Velour Drcits made and 
rented for all rurpoM* 

UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO.. 
4223 Sprlne Grove Avenue, Cineinnetl. 0. 

SCEHMERV 
fMeanod nre. Oil er Water Ooion. 

MHELL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

MUSICIANS 
WANTED 

All Instruments. Florida con¬ 
cert engagement, beginning Dec. 
22nd. Only troupers familiar with, 

standard concert music wanted. 

Write, stating experience. 

JOHN FINGERHUT, 
3005 East Baltimore Street, 

Baltimore, Maryland. 

Wanted, Attractions 
MUSICAL TABLOIDS 
DRAMATIC STOCK 

Can offer 3 to 5 weeks in sur¬ 

rounding territory'. Write or 

wire now. JACK GROSS, Mgr., 

.Palace Theatre, Eldorado, Kan. 

AT LIBERTY 
A-1 DANCE PIANIST 
With a real tempo. Sober, hon¬ 
est and reliable. Have all es¬ 
sentials. Can furnish references. 
Have had Vaudeville experience. 
Have good voice and can enter¬ 
tain. Address E. L. DAVIS, 1528 
Freedom Street, Toledo, Ohio. 

I AT LIBERTY—DEC. 8th | | 
J A-l I’iano Leader, IMpe Organist, = = 
= Vaudeville or Pictures. 20 years’ M = 
^ experience. Strictly stead.v and ^ ^ 

s reliable. Large library. First- = = 

M class theatres finly. Si.ate all in ^ ^ 

H first letter. Aildress LEADER, p III 

= 25 Guest St., Battle Creek, Mich. = H 

WANTED FOR CHAS. GRAMLICH’S 
MOVIELAND FOLLIES 

Eighteen people. Musical com¬ 
edy. All week stands. Clever 
young Ingenue, with good voice, 
peitpy young Soubrette. Specialty 
Teams who play parts. Several 
g(K>d Chorus Girls. Salary $30. 

Wire CHAS, GRAMLICH, 
Gadsden Theatre, Gadsden, Ala. 

AT LIBERTY—JACK MORAN 
H r. S. I>. <'onifhna<i, Vci^afle. Cha* :je wot*k or 
Kinsrr. iWHjhIe Piano. Salary .vour limit. IKATPH.. 
VlCTOnV. Jt'fferiHiii Ave., DcUci:. Miclii^aiL 

WANTED, ENTIRE ACTING COMPANY 
for Repertoire in Theatres 

Mu<t l.uVt »11 essvntiuls. Wiite or wire, prriialil, 
pattliUlars to STEI’rtEXS. Will omi- 

siilrr paitiivriliip with rcco^iilzod Ulieotor. .Vldieu 
Jot: Kiio.vpiis. 

BBSS ♦♦♦♦♦♦ S 4 > » ♦ »♦ S S » S 

THE BILLBOARD 
• Publishe ' weekly at 2.7-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

; SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3.00 PER YEAR. 
4 Entered as second-ehiss mail matter .lime 4. 18fr7. at Post Offlcc, Cin- 
« einnuti. under art of March 3. 187f». 

♦ 132 p ig.-s. Vol. X.XXV'. Xo. 4!). December 8, 102.3 PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
4 This contiiiiis r>:5 )>» r cent reading matter and 37 i»er <-ent adverti.sing. 

George Arlington, for thirty years general manager of the 

Barnum & Bailey Circus, and one of the greatest showmen in 

America, died Saturday, December 1, in his apartment ut the 

Hotel Claridge, Broadway and 44th street, New York, at the age of 

73. Death came from a sudden attack of fieart disease. 

Arlington retired from the circus business several years ago, and 

of late years had been interested with his son, Edward Arlington. In 

several hotel properties in New York, including the Harding, Cadillac, 

Arlington, Flanders, Maryland, and the Colonial Arms In Jamaici. 

Long Island. The name is an important one in the history of the 

circus and Its development in America and abntad, esitecially as 

regards transportation, Mr. Arlington having been highly instru¬ 

mental in setting on foot the plan to move circuses from town to town 

by rail. When the suggestion was first made half a century ago that 
large circuses might be moved from stand to stand by rail, the idea 

was looked upon as chimerical, but fituilly tieorge Arlington worked 

out the <1et;iils tiT such perfection that he beciime known as the 

greatest transportation expert in the country as well as ti, showman 

of no little ability. The s.vstcm was In vogue when the B.irmim 

show made its flr.st visit to Europe, and made such an impression in 

railway circles abroad that it revolutioniz*'d transportation facilities, 

this having been powerfully apparent during the World War. 

The ease with which the big show’ was mobilized for movement, 

detrained, and again a few h<»urs later go thru the same process, 

making each jump at a good rate of sitood. gave rise to a groat deal 

of comprehensive study by the flerman General Staff, which detailed 

a number of offieors of high rank to .accomiiany the show and study 

the system on which It wjis operated. The re.sult of this was shown 

during the early months of the war. 

After having been associated with the B.^rnum & Bailey Show 

for thirty jears as a faithful serviint, and In that time helping to 

make it the world s famous circus that it Is, Mr. Arlington retired to 

enjoy the leisure he had so deservedly carnetl, attd. jis an ardent 

admirer of horses, he frequently attended race tr.acks. His ititerest 

as part owner in a number of hostelrics re<iuired but little of his 

executive attention. 

When his son. l-3dward Arlington, retired from the circus busi¬ 

ness in 1919, having been <if late ye.irs general jigent of the Sells- 

I'loto Circus, he added several metropolitan hotels to the list already 

owned by bis f.itlier. Among them were the Claridge, wliicli lie 

:ici|iiired two >*-;ir.s ago tind of wlticli lie Is tin* present owner and 

managing director. Mr. Arlington made the Claridge his home since 

it c’.'inte into tin* hainls of his son. 

George Arlitigton was born in England in 1S70 and migrated to 

this country with his parents when only three yciirs old. 

I'utieral service's w<-rt» held .-it tin* fnneriil church, Broadway arid 

Cfttli str<'«*i. New York, at eleven o’ebu'k Monday, December 3. In — 

tcrmeitt w:is made in Maimonides Cenn*tery, Long Island. 



The one aim, only object and sole ambition of 

to serve, honestly and disinterestedly, the profession as a u'hole—not any particular person^ persons, 

cliques, branches, dit'isions or special interests in it. To this end tee strive to present 

the neu's fairly and accurately—without color, bias or partisanship. 
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By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

GOING BACK SOME YEAPwS 
ChUaKo, !>ec. 3.'—The vantfuanl i>f 

the carnival juen anil their wives have 

heeii puurinp into town since yester- 

•lay for the anniitil hjini|iiet and halt 

of the Showmen's LeaKiie of Aniericji 

and for the December meetintjs. 

Today the tol»hy of the Auditorium 

Hotel is it human beehive and the 

crowd Is still comintr. It is freely pre¬ 

dicted that this yeiir wilt see the 

laiKcst concourse of showmen in <'hi- 

cai;o to attend the Decenrlier meetings 

that ever came here for that pur- 

|HiSe. 

The I'arnival men have a pro- New ^ork, l)«c. 3.—That th'* c.ns* 

nounced interest in the meeting of the i>f th " d.-raided war hero I.es cl >•> to 

fair secretaries, which opens Wednes- the hc.irts of theatric il ;’o"< w s i vTh- 

day. Tile exhibitors for this conven- onstraied at the A.n llo Theater las 

tion are Rettinyr their displays up in eveninj; vvh""n dramatic, miis.cal com- 

a larfje number of rooms in the Anili- edy and va'.ideville stars lb>cked to 

toriiim and todtiy the carnival men the theater to Iflp a'onir the bene' 

are busy looking; over the. various statjed by the Knteitainers’ Unit o 

rides and other device exhibits in the Womens t.*vei"sea.s Vitenins 

ininiattire. Quite a few of the carni- I.eaKiic. In fact they were there in_ 

val men will also <-isit the meetiner of such numbers that ib'spite the efforts 

the park meti. which will open in the of witty Leo Honnelly. announcer, to 

K'untinutal on ptge It") itVntlimed on paiti' lit*) 

Many Stars at Benefit Perfortr 

ance of Entertainers’ Unit 

of Women’s Overseas’ 

League 

Managers of Florence Theater, 
New York, Relieved of Sat¬ 

urday’s and Sunday’s 

Receipts 

New York. Hec. 3.—Another darim; 

theater nddiery, the second within th“ 

pjist thirty days, oi-curred last niytht 

when Solomon Shapiro and Hlias Kas- 

pi-r, managers of the l-'bireo^e Thea¬ 

ter in Hast I’.roadvvay. were relieveil 

of Satnrdav’s and Sunday's ri“ceipts. 

amounting to about II.'Mmi, by taxi 

bandits. 

The thetiter men were transferrim: 

the receipts to the new 1 lelam y Street 

Theater, where the All-<>ne Theater 

Company, owner of both houses, has 

MVyntiimed on page 1tt>) 

Ererybody who hat ever been at the 
Showmen't League Annual Banquet and 
Ball knov'g this chap. You probably will 
have to take a second look. tho. before 
recognizing him. In case you should fail. 
we'U tell you. It's Sam J. Levy, chairman 
of the Entertainment Committee. Sam 
evidently doesn't like to have his picture 
taken very much. At ary rate this cut is 
all we could find in our ‘'morgue'—a cut 
made from a photograph taken some years 
ago. 

WITHOUT “EQUITY SHOP” 
THERE WILL BE NO EQUITY 

RODEO-WILD WEST 
DEPr.FORW.A.S.l 

Frank Gillmore Tells Great Audience of Chicago 
Actors in Discussing Differences Existing Be¬ 

tween Equity and the P. M. A.—Tom 

Wise Acts as Chairman of Meeting 

Leonard Stroud Signed Up, Also 

Hank Durnell, for Exclusive 

Services 

Chiciiffo, Dec. 1.—Frank (iillmoro .'iro in pusition to dictate their own 
addri'.uscd a rcprcsiMitalive audienee terms, write their own cuntraets. fjet 

of Loop actors, which al.ioiit tilled the almo.st any other favors they desire 

bi>r <'orintlilan Hall in the I'apitol from the managers and they are 

HnildiiiK. at midnight last nit;ht and spared the tribulations that beset the 

told the,ii somiMliini; about tin- unset- smaller actors. The real reason they 

tied ditTerenees existintr betvvei-n the ‘belonj? to Kipiity is because their 

Actors’ Kipiity Association ftnd tho hearts are biKser than their bodies 

I’roduointr -ManaKers’ Association. and they are vvillim; and anxious to 

I'Vank Dare. I’hieaKo representative stand by :ind help those vvho need 

of I'ainity, called the meeting to order, their help." 

After brief comment .Mr. Dare called Wise then presented Mr Hill- 

Tom W i»e to act as chairman for tho received a vvebome of nn- 

Mr. Wise did so, taking tho queslioind waniuh. Tho said 

chair amid prolonged applause. After believed he was prepared to brim? 

.‘i brief ami breezy discussion of some ohi. ado actors that was 

important F.iiiitv matters .Mr. Wiso rather than dubious. He went 

read from a sheet of paper a list of „,.,.r ,he conlroversv ^ tween the 

names of the country's most famous K.,uity A.sso, iaiion and the Produc- 

ai-lors who beloiid to Kuuity. .Mauayer*' A-soeiatioii in some de- 

■'W by do these i)eo|i|e beloud to tail, conliniiid his remarks jirincipally 

F<iuit,v asked .Mr. Wise. "What can to the events that bad trans|dred in 

Kuiiily do for these people'.’ Not the past three weeks. Mr. Hillmoro 

a tbiiid in the vvorlil. 'I'hesi" actors (iVmilmu'il on p.ig** tiO) 

Last Week's Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,074 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,400 Lines, and 737 Display Ads, Totaling 32,520 Lines; 1,811 Ads, Occupying 37,920 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 76,355 Copies 

/. 
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TWO EMPLOYEES INJURED MAJORITY OF I. A. LOCALS 
AGAINST SPECIAL CONVENTION 

In Fire at Cellofitm Corporation Lab 
oratories 

Twenty-Five Per Cent of 437 Locals Heard From 

Favor Leaving Threshing Out of Shay Finan¬ 

cial Muddle to Regular Convention Next May 

Other Subjects Get Rather 

Small Attention at Show- 

men*8 Regular Meeting 

('hii a»;o, I»« <•. 1.—Uy tlip tlDir thin articlr 

HHil the iiiiniinl haiuiiipt anil hall of thi- Show 
iiirn'n I.i'aKiii* of Ainrrh'a will romnn'nri' tn in- 
M tiifinory. At last nirht'a rricular no-rlina of 
thr li'HKite t'ol. K. J. Owi-na announciil thgi ... 

far lliirr han tx‘«n lh«* blef<‘«t aalr of ti. 
in th<' hintory of th<- Iracuu. 

A IrtttT wan rt'ad from ITt'Ory Mom-h, hn.c 

abM^nt from thmo inirN, who U now in t ali 

fornia. Ahlrrman John Couithlin had a vot< 
of thnnkn trndfrod him for annlntine In Rpitin. 
a porralf for the new electric niUD to b»‘ pla<ei| 
in front of the cluhrooma. 

tin motion the new by-law* were ordcrcii 

printed at a coat of Chairman Sam J 
I-evy, of the entertainment committee, an 
noiineed that Paul Kieae and hi* famou- nr 

ehektra had lieen enKaged for the banr|uet and 
hall. Mr. Lery !>ald then* would be other 
entertainment In plenty alao. Chairman I)l< w 
t’ollink. of the proirrara committee, reported 

that a total of In advertialna had been 
signed up. 

Milton Morri* addre'-ed the meetinc and 
rei'Ollimended that ete|e- l>e taken to diHatni- 

the mind* of many outdoor ahowmen who do 
not re-ide in Chicaitn of the lmprea<.ion that 
the league I* nionoiKilized by the member- who 
live In Clileago. Mr. Morria said he fnll.i 

realizt'd that it wta entirely an erroneous mi 

pre-<Kiou, but said be waa ronrinred tliomrlii 
sliould lie given the matter and intelligent step, 
taken at oni-e to eorreet thin feeling. Pres di-nt 

I'.dward Neumann ealled for brief talk* by Kills 
l.ieljiuan. Max lloodman. Itaba I>elgarian. ion- 
lieKreko. Cbarlea McCiirren. Prank Diiltleld 
have Cohn. C. M. NIgro. John leirman. Jem 

Cohen. Tom Johnson and Killy Collina 
Some of the speakera hinted at a laek of 

eoiieurd in the meiiibersbip and urged ever.ilealv 
to leave all III feeling* outaide when lliei 
eanie to the league. .\ aiiggeation of Sam 
l.ev.v that everybialy la- r-ipiired to kl's ea- 

other at league meeting* failed to rei-elve *isin 
laneoii* endor*»-ment. Fri-il Rarne* and Presi¬ 

dent N'eiiniann each tried to alibi hlm«elf re 
gardiiig a show they saw latt week In New 

Y ork. 

NKW YORK. I)<-c. 1.—The possibility of calling ti special convention to sift 

the oharges of misapiiropriation agiiinst Cliatles C. Shay, deposed presi- 

tlent, grows slimmer daily tis the referendum billot from locals all over 

the country pour into the headquarters of the International Alliance of The- 

atriciil Stage Employees here. Of the 437 locals in tlie union. 25 per ct-nt have 

been heard from, jind an overwhelming majority of tliese, it was learned, are 

in favor of leaving the thresliing out 

of the Shay financial muddle to the 

regular convention, sclieduleil for the 

last week in May. 

At a meeting of Local No 1 this 

week, at which about 50(l of tlie local s 

2,300 members were present, it was 

voted that the special convention be 

called to give Sha.v full opportunit.v 

to explain the disposition of tlie $7s.ST6 

which lie Is alleged to have failed to 

arroiiiit fur. It liu' ll•'f‘ll niiiiiiivd tliul Sliu.i 

him-clf was nut aiiximis to liiiM- a *i>i-iiiil 

rimvi-ntiuii called, preferring l« leave the mat 
ter to the dlHcietioii (if the regular interna 

thinal gathering. T'he funner Internal imia I 
liead ha* heeii otlh ially invited by the general 

executive heard In attend the regular eniivciiihin 
with the pr-<uii-e that all hi* exieii'e* to thi' 
gathering wniild he paid hy the nrg.-inizaliun. 

.\ twolhird* vole ie ri-ipiired by the iiuion'' 

eiili*tit111inu for the. siiinmuning of a special 
convention, which would entail an expeu'e of 
at least i.tiiIf 1. 

Cness Millie unfore-o-en incident provide* a 

new twist to the situation no move will be made 

GRAND OPENING FOR 
COHAN IN BOSTON 

Koston, Dec. 1,—The opening on Monday night 

of “The i^ug and Dance Man", with (leorge 

M. t'olian. will la- the biggest event In the 
lii*tory of tjie Selwyn Theater. Every neat ha* 
heen sold and the indication* are that ('ohaii 
will get one of the grandest receptions ever 
accorded him anywlien-. 

by the general executive board to expel Sha.i 

nor any legal redress taken to recover the al¬ 

legedly misa|>propriat(-d fund*, leaving the en 
tire i**ue in the bands of the May convention. 

ONE OF “WORLD’S HOMELIEST WOMEN 

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
IN MIDDLE OF SHOW 

Capacity business for botli performances was 

not the only way in wlii-h Tlianksgiving Day 
was oliserved at tlie Olympic Theater, Cincin¬ 
nati. To i-harai terii^e the true *pirit of the 

holiday t'ol. Sam iM. Paw'*on. resident mail' 
ager, impre*.*e(l the matim-e and night audi¬ 

ence* with the slgniflciiuco of Thajiksgiving 
Pa.y thru a well-dellvered talk liy Charles 

Marker!, the particularly effeitive st-aighi 
man of the “Katliing Keaiifle*'’ Company. The 

sio-aker briefly touched upon the unsettled and 

poor state of condition* in Europe and other 
parts of the world and then reminded of the 

generous share of pr-'Videiii-e that tlie |i<-ople 

in this cciinfr.v are enjoying. That the 

patrons heartily appreciated the approprate 

service, for such it rightly wa*. fho unex¬ 

pectedly coming in the middle of a pejipy tlie- 

atrical performance, was m.inifesfi-d by their 

undivided attention and the fervor with wliieli 

they joined in the singing of the national 

anthem at the eonclu*ion of the address. 

The 01.\mplc w:i« the only theater In Cin¬ 

cinnati where such ob*»-rvance of Thanksgiving 

Da.v wa« registered, and If i* doubtful if a 

similar service wi* held in any of tier theater 

in the land 

For the idea Col Thiwson !* deserving of a 
Vote of tbanV* from the entire theatrical pri>- 

fession. for the putting into effect of such 

thoughts most certainly means elevation of 
ppi-t hy the general pnhlle for the stage 

« ' on. an-. I.a.. Ive. 1.—The “New Drlean* 

^^PRESENT “THISTLEDOWN” V’^'i.-T'w.'I ‘crew’m. 
Th'-aTer. w»* •ft Mtrit'tj. 

(Vrtain of th*? hj 

tlM-ir w »rk that thi-/ ran 
with t;^* mu-: at •oui**\>*-* fujt^ «i«it 

'flio-/* w lira tYyf.k p-dfl ii*f‘ * Mavifi, 

Mal't l Capl*' la J:mm7 I'-' I' 

Walter Mjf'*!'n aft'l 
I'vt* MarjU*’! M '.^r^ w m 

li. Kttfffi Kafekln, 'Jaz/ 
iVa-**, Mart** 
Gilclfcr*-**'-. M,iy I'eA rth*a ,.4 Maf/ Ml r. 

(‘ol»*. N«*r:ia K'.f 

.Xijieite I.iiif-4 If.-. T •- > 
man. lC.'ht*r, %'* *^mf**. k i*h 

n(ir**rt't' M'tn.ijaf.rs Kt’rr, 
rhilHr*l*'aiix. 

MORALS OF VANDA” 
CALLED STUPID 

London. IVe. 1 iSjiecial Cable to The Kill 

leianll.—iMacIh-rmott lias evidently ab«ndoii<-d 

all asserted dramatic principle*, including tlo- 

givlng of intelligent play* for intelligi-nt 

people, for May Hazel MarsbalC* stupid in<-iiti 

ttide entitled ‘"Moral* of Vanda" would searee- 

ly have Interested the lowest-browed manager 

of the backwiMid*. .\gne* Thonia* and Ilegi 

raid Dance, playing brilliantly, could mu re¬ 

lieve the drearine**, nor could Ch-ely Kyrnc*' 

sacchareecent archnet!*. 

STARS AT KIWANIS DINNER 

Ann Beyan. who has been associated with RingUng Brothers and Bamnm k 
was a passenger on the Olympic, which tailed from New York November 10, 
returning to England, her home, for the winter months, and will again ro¬ 
ll of the "white tops” when the ground again thaws. —Wide World Photo. 

Chicago. Not. ;irt—Plorence MacBeth. of the 
t'liicago Civic tiiM-ra Comistny; Virginia ti'Krien. 
elar In "Kosle n'ltellly'', and Toni \VI«e. stnr 

In “The tild Soak", were on the program of 

tlie Thanksgiving dintu-r of the down-town 
KIwanI* Cliili at tlie ITolel Sherman la*t night 
Ml** MacKeili s|toke on "Our Opera, a Cive- 

.\*«et”. Ml** ti’Krli-n *ang and Mr. WIee d<- 

llvered one of hi* droll addresses largely 
made up on the moment. , 

CARPENTER'S CARTOON SHOW 
DOING BIG BUSINESS IN WEST 

N. O. FROLIC" A BIG DRAW 

"The greatest Kringing Cp I'allier' (Vuni-any 

ever," 1* the opinion of L J. I'.irie-nler on 

hi* present cartoon *how. wbl.h liii* bei-n 
playing to big bnslrie** thrij Mlnnesola. Iowa, 

Kansas. Neiira-ka, Color.ido. I'liih and Idalni. 
Victoria VIn'ent. f>os«es*e(| of a siileridld merro- 

M,: r.ino voi-e. |* playing the |iail of Mncgie, 

and. 'ti* re|#ortert. making a hit at eieiy -land. 
MIsa VIn'ent I* :■ former primn dontiii of 

fi.e New V'>rk If l|>[>'*lr'>m*- *n<f «a- wllli 

VC’zl In fai'lv Killy". I ndcr Im r direction 
ti,e r.ffa nt'r ehoni* ha* rea* to 'l a lilgh -tage 

fO the V'eal d>-|><irtmenl Tlie aitr.ollon la 

b- *d< d f'<T the < '>»»! 

THANKSGIVING REUNION 
London. Dec. 1 (Special ('aide ti, The Kill- 

hnard).—“Thistledown", a romantic play i-y 
fleorge Woden, presented hy the T'lay .t-tor* 

at a speclnl performance Sunday, gave famp- 

bell C.iillan a ebance to show bis power and 

skill a* an iiltra-n-spectable Scotch elder. >r:irv 

Merrall wa* excellent a* a woman of the dan- 
gei-oti* age. in the danger of w'nieh the author 

apparently belie-«-s, but cannot make the audi¬ 

ence share the belief T.awren'e .\nderson over¬ 
played arfifii ially a* the poetaster. It i« an 

Imprrttiable plav and received a poor rccepti'-n 
at the hand* of the critii« 

Koklon, Ih-c I.—There wa* a happy reunion 

here on Thanksgiving l>ay when Ilirhard 
Karthelmes*. of flltti fame, came over from 
New York to liavr turkey dinner with hi* 
llki-wl*e famous wife, Mary Hay. star of 

.\rlhiir Hatiimi-rsleln’s newest lilt, “Mary .fane 

Ml Kane" 

ROCK ISLAND BOOKINGS 

Cliliago. Dec. I.—' Spice of Dli'C I* reportc'l 
to have (loin- a hig hiislne** at thi- Fort .\rin 

strong riii-aler, Koi-k Island. Ill . la*! week 
Till- hou*e maiiagenieiit ha* eoitiing Ethel K«r 

rvmore. In “Tlie l.angliing lanly". F.d Winn 
In ' Till- l*erf(*i I FiMtl"; “I'aHSlng Sliow of 
llli;:i" "I'p lln- I.Hililer" and David Warfield, in 

Till- Mi-rclianl of Venice". 

HOSTILE TO ORGANIZED LABOR' 

NEW BURLESOUE STOCK 
New York. Dee. 1.—Maurice E. Mark*, flic- 

atrieal publicity agent, wa* thi* week be- « Imago. Ii---. I 7 

'lueathed all the real estate. Jewelry and bouse- fonipan.'. a .s.l< --I «1 

hold and personal effect* of tlie late Fran-e* tii Ii. t,a* been f-.r-r,- d 

Mark*, his mother, who'e will wa* p-'-.bated Hie Imrles-in-- »i-ck* 
in the Surrogate’s Court. The will give* tlie fongres- ami K-ni-r'-' 

vnlue* of the estate a* ntori- than S'-.fKV) |n in Ho- .Y'ln---- 'In-a’er 

real estate and more than Jfi (W> ip personui mor-ow n g'.t 7i- 
property and make* Maurice Mark* executor weekly. It r‘ M-t 

of it. Av-tii.e 

ALLAN POLLOCK SAILS 
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NEW ANGLE TO FIGHT 
ON ADMISSION TAX 

Levying of State Taxes Being Considered as Re¬ 
peal of Federal Statute Is Sought—Proposed 

Georgia Bill Would Be Disastrous 

NKW YORK, l->ec. 1.—One of the firnt reHUlts of the current movement to 
n l>eal the Federal udmisxions tax on all umusi-mentB. and an indication 
..f what iH to he ex|>ected if the repeal meanure Koea thru ConBress, Is 

disclosed siKniflcantly by the report received here this week of the intro- 
dticuon in tlie Oeorsia State LeKislature of a bill proposing the levying of 
a tax of 20 per cent upon all admissions paid at the theater. The proceed.-^ 
<.f this ta”x. as provided for in the bill sponsored by Representative Elders, 
if Tatano county, are to be applied to the purchase of free schoolbooks for 

the school children of the State. 
As practically no amusement enter¬ 

prise in the State of Georgia makes 20 LANSING PEOPLE PROTEST 
PIT cent on the gross, whether travel- DISMISSAL OP MANAGER 
ing company, vaudeville theater or 
moving picture house, the passage of _ 
the Elders admission-tax bill will W. 8. Butterfield Reported To Have 

II 1 .ind i-iiidev'illA Let Out J. H. Rutherford for 
close all legitimate and vaudeville College Boyi’ Rovi/ 
theaters and a large portion of the “ _^ 
motion picture houses in the State, it ^ 

, I^DHing, Not. 30.—James H. Rtither- 
is predicted. f'>ol, minatti-r of thr Ttr»*-nt Thratrr here, has 

t'Dhk. th. fider.l tax. the pro,«>-^ Oeorsl. Ro^.^r Mark, who manased 

t. i 1« a—-e.l dire.tly upon the theater amt Theater at SaelMW for the past 
1. paid out of the n-relpt* of the theater man- n,„nfh« 

where., the Ke.|er.l tax wa. Impo.ed Rutt.'.rfnrd has beet 

u, «n the patron and paid hy him oxer and Interest, for *lx 
a!,ave the pri.-e of admi.-h.n. - . m.,ii,,p, 

Mr. Rutherford has been with the W, S. 

I.aVerna Hout.r it shown here riding 
Beaton, doing one of her dare-devil feats of 
hortomansbip, which waa one of the fea¬ 
ture! of the John Bohinson Circus this sea¬ 
son. 

BntterGeld lntere<ts for *lx yesr», the lonce.t T2ATAT>A1J Xr TTAT^ 
term of sny house m.snager with Mr. Butter- « JVA14i 

THREE NEW YORK CITY 
HOUSES CHANGE HANDS 
Eltinge and Liberty Sold to 

Maximilian Zipkes-Claren¬ 

don Leased to Duveen 

Products Corp. 

New York, Dec. 1.—The Kltlnee and LiU-rty 

tlwaters. on West Furtj-sei-oud street, were 

re'uld this week hr Max N. Natansun and 
Mamlelhuum ^'ic Lewiiie, Ine.. to Maximilian 

Zipki-'i. The prop.-rty was ptiri ha-ed last week 

ti.T the si-ilers from the Ooodrhh estate and 
was held at Ai.fKio.oor). 

The KItiiigi! U located at 2^4 ‘-’4J VVe-t Forty- 

sei'oml street and the laluTty at 2”.l West 

Forty-seeond street. Just aero-s the street from 

each other. The former pla.rhoiisc ha« .1 

frontage of elght.r feet on the street and the 

latter a twenty-foot entranee with an abutllns 

plot of liiOxliiO on Forty-flr»t street. 

Kisman. I.ee, Corn and Lewine rejiresented the 

sellers in tlie deal and I-eopold Friedm.sn the 

purebasers. 
The Clarendon Theater, at Broadway and 

I.T-’ith atreet, a popular-price pletiire house, was 

leased this w.-ek hy the Bruudway-Clarendon 

Corporation to the Duveen Proilucts Corieira- 

tion for a term of ten years, heginninx today. 
The lease calls for an annual net rental of 

from to <2T,€NK). The owning cortiora- 

tioo, bended by J. Frankel. recently bought 

the entire block in which the Chirendoa la 

located. 

The theater owner, and managements thruout hToiher. 

r.cnrgia are mustering their force, for a .tir- m,. Rntherford resulted 
ring and hmg drawn-out fight I. the State ^ 

OFFER STOCK KLAW & ERLANGER LOSE 
— FAMOUS PLAYERS STOCK 

Michigan Agricultural College students storming Movie Houge Owners Say Idee It To 
A iirall.r fight to Kt.ve off the Imposition ^ ^ Saturday night in 

of a dln-ct admission tax N lieing waged la 
the South Carolina State I.egltlature, which a 

celebration of a football victory. One student 

purchased a ticket, went In and threw open 
T.-sr ago passed a tax of 10 per cent upon tho . ^ 'other. Pnttee .nit tinii.ie K’aw and Abraham I.. Erlanger were not 
gross admissions, with the authority Invested nn.hu to hoot th. Chicago, Dec. 1.—.\ plan for wide public tntitled to receive 1.2.V» shares of the Famous 

In the Tax Board of Hevlew to suspend any t-.. thosto. •i’.i eiti t*. distribution of the stock of the Balahan & Players-T.asky CoriKiration stock from the estate 

Cement Relations of Intimacy ... . -e. . n . r^- ■ 1 

With the Patrons ,^*7 j t 
of the Supreme Court yesterday do ided tliat 
Marc K'aw and Abraham I.. Erlanger were net 

Chicago, Dec. 1.—.\ plan for wide public tntitled to receive 1.2.V» shares of the Famous 

rew portion of the tax act not to exceed ono ha. Iieen .nnounced hy Ih.t firm, of .Mf Ilayman.' who was general manager of 

y..r and pending an Investigation and re,s.rt evening. Damage to se.ts “"••f prominent hanks of ,he t.te Charles Frohman. The Bankers’ Truat 

of the legM.ture. . , ^ .ttenasnee Co. th. ni.ht nt.H ’ ** * ** ““ opiiortuiilly to Company, as executor of nayman a estate, tes- 
As a result of a vigoroos battle pot op by . hiin<tr*a iioti.r. it i. ..i/i ii» ac<ialre ownership on partial pa.vments and tlfied that Klaw A Erlanger had exacted a gen- 

■ ■— -- . i-.hiiit t. hi. th th t **’*re In the profits of the firm. tlemen'a agreement with Ilayman in the forma- 

Riitherfnrtf ss ^ h. .11 ^ I ‘ puriHise of making the distribution tlon of Charles Frohman. Inc., which was “ut- 

-vierchant. and Vuiae.a men of"Jhrclty held “ ^•‘I*re'enl«five as jutssihle no one person is terly repugnant to the letter and spirit of the 
....ti.. ...t ..... >..■ . t -^ . . **• *** aHowed to )iurchase more than ten shares, creditors’ agreement to which they were parties 

Riitterfield <1 etsH It " ro^F P^’ 7 . ? esc^ .litre to be purcha'*-d at the current rale following Charles Fruhmau's death.” tin this 

e\L.ter oiler deM^ •“<> point Justice Mc.Vvo, wrote: ’ The rule against 

Vfr Rutherford tiaa not announced hla fntiitl **'* *’*' ••“.'er until the final install- enforcing agreements conceived In secrecy and 
nnectull.. -nnounced his future concealment Is not founded upon a necessary 

la authority for tho atatement that the move Is showing that the other creditor, are deprived of 
made for tlie purpose of making the public feel soniethiug which otherwise they would bavn 

nnjDJJVT HMDS ** *'** *“ P«rt ownership in the Btlalmii received, hut tijion the principle that everyone 
^ Jk Kata theaters, Including the Chicago, Tiroii, concerned as iiartu.pant in the agreement should 

MOVIE CAREER Riviera and Ceutral Park tliealera, the operating he entitled to a-sume that no one will receive 
lease on the Roosevelt Tlieater and the Illinois secretly better results than are granted with 

, right# to the Educational Film Company and to the concurrence of all.” The decision of the 
Msftn# Mansfield Burned Fatally in Associated First National PriHlucers. The net Appellate Division was a reversal of the one 

Action receipts of the Ralalian A Kata theaters for rendered In the Supreme Court in favor of 
- 1922 were given out as gl.S.'lT.'.VA. The earnings Klaw A Erlanger. 

San Antonio. Tex.. Nov. .TO-Martha Mans- “ substantial increase. 

theater owners the gross admls-lona tax was 

e i>|H-ndid for the year 1929. But nnlest th* 
hill Is reiH'sIed during the present session of 
the South Carolina la-glalature the tax hill 
will become effective next year. 

canse of hla Inahllitj to keep the throng out, 

Mr. Rutherford says, he was dismissed. 
.Merchants and business men of the city held 

a meeting and presented a strong protest to 
Mr. Butterfield, declaring It was not Just, but 

He.Iiiing the shift In the wind leading j^e theater owner declined to reverse hi. action. 
theatrical managers of New York City last R,„herford ha. not announced his futuro 
month exprcs-cd themselves as inclined toward connection, 
alwndoning the movement to bring about the 
repeal of the admission, tax at the December 

session of Congress. Nevertheless, Will 11. ACCIDENT ENDS 
Hays, urged on by the national association of 

moving picture exhibitors. Induced Secretary MO 
Mellon to include the abolition of the amuse- _ 

Tuciit tax in his tax revision program to be „ . c ... 
submitted to Congress. Martha Mansfield Burned Fatally in 

The niotenient to transfer the exaction of Action 
the admissions tax from the theatergoing - 

t'uhllc to tho theater owners has taken seed ,San Antonio Tex Nov 

in several of the Western State lcglslatur<-s field, 24, popular screen at tress, died here ttv Income for the nine month, ended 
and it is pxitected that a similar measure will day of burns received during the filming of ’’The October 1. 1923. was $1.I."..T2T. The stock la 

Ite intrtslu.ci in the New York State I>-g!sla- Warn ns of Virginia’', a Fox Film produ. tion, •* *'■ 
lure if the Federal tax Is removed by Congress, in which she was being starred. A Bglited 

NEW BILL FOR THRESHOLD 

NORTH CENTER THEATER 
TAKEN BY ASCHER BROS. 

The New Movie I 
for Pictures 

Warrtns of Virginia’', a Fox Film produttion. a ’•""r’’ in nivincnas. York. Dec. 1.—The Threshold I’lajera 

in which she was being starred. .\ Bglited offered Shakespe-are’s ’Twelfth Night” as their 

match Ignited her clothing while she was resting HAS MANAGERS PUZZLED spcon<I hill of the season at the Ilei kscher 

In an auto waiting to be called for the next —Foundation Theater last nigiit. Gordon Hart 

•<•««?- Tlie New York Herald, in Its issue of No- "»■* "*•' Orsino. Ad. Kulght 
Tho flsmoa were extinguished by Wilfred Ly- yemlicr 3t» carried an Item about a real estate «<’haslian, Donald Norris as the sea iapl.ain 

tell, a member of the company, bat not until dealer In Boston who offers to suppiv tieVets ""'I I'a’^hl Britchard as Sir Tol.y Bel. h. Others 
the famous sereen lieauty was burned horribly theater in his .Itv excent Keitli’s and -'’e I’arker Mills, Howard Claney, 

in which wi« hpinir starred. A lighted 

miti’h ignited her clothing while she wa* re>tlug 
in an auto waiting to be called for the next 
scene. 

Tho flames were extinguished by Wilfred Ly* 

!e House Will Bo Fitted 7 *** to any theater in his city, except Keith’s and 

Udeville , hospital, where physicians vainly worked la tracts are to he made for one veur and or- 

t'liiiaen V . 1A I B . an effort to save her life. chestra seats not fartlier liaik than the tenth 

fifl cL nielr' T u , s’ "'yV'’” ‘’orn in Mansfield. O.. in guaranteed.” the Item reads. ’ The 

V ,7 I ' *»>“ "-“'e ouy. nianager* thus far have lo-en unable to figure 

the !*t. James, at alMiiit half price. ’ The eon- C. Leslie Sullivan. Albert Uri-tom, Miriam Cut- 

traets are to lie made for one y. ar and or- Katherine Hurt and Florence 'Pierce. The 

chestra seats not farther back than the tenth production was staged by Stanley Howlett. 

FRAU TRIESCH TO APPEAR 

' Thr"v,?M,' . V . - -iMt'-rcd In Paramount pictures. ‘re-mired for a performance, 
riit North Tenter Tliealcr Is to have 2..><w» siie liad the principal feminine role In ’'Queen 

seats, making it .100 seats larger than the of the Moulin Rouge”. Miss Man«firhl was iamcc nAQTrtM UADH \A/nD4^Pn 
West Englew.KHl. „,e decent largest Aseher w idely known among ph ture folk and movie pa- JAMES BARTON HARD WORKED 
Ionise. iThe entire Noi't!! Center Building, of trons. 

wlileh the theater Is a part, will, wInn com- Boston, Dec. 1.—James Bartor 

pleled. be ne»rly one fourth of a mile In h.ird role as the star of ’ Dew D 

lengih and will isuislst of stores and apartments MISS CORNELL HAS NEW PLAY pas le-eu playing at tlie M.ije- 

* X'ept tliat part ms'tipieil by tile tiieatiT, Tlie jia-t two weeks, in addition 

■ onipletlon of other new apartineiils In tliat New York. Nov. 30—lliitlirie MeCllniie has amount of dialog t'lat falls le 

MISS CORNELL HAS NEW PLAY wu playing at the The-ter the belASCO PIECE FOR MOROSCO 
]ia't two wi-eks. In addition to tlie great 

New York. Nov. 30—lliillirie MeCllniie has amount of dialog t'lat falls to him the ainl'- 

rtarled reliearsala of ’'Tlie Way Tl''ngs Hap- ernes are ao delighted with ids iiiili|iie daneing New York, Nov. 30.—It is intimated that 

pell”. 111. first indeiH-ndent prislmi mn of tlio tliat tliey applaud for several emoivs eaeh time. ’'I lie Other Rn-e , Dai.d Iteia-ios new pr 

season. The Cleiiienee Dane |da.T uill iu’ pre- Tlie regular riniiiiiig '< liedule of the lu-rfornian- e dueiioii. will take over the .Mero-eo Theater on 

M-iited ill New York ituriiig tlie Indidais, with -hoiild bring it to a close at alsuit e'eieii Deeeinlier II. In order to I'uifniie a* that 

Katharine Cornell, who in jirivate i fe Is Mrs. o'eloek, hut owing to tlie extra demands for tliealer Cliarles Wagner, who is s|i.insoring 

Mid’linlie, heading the <a.st. Tins will lu' tlie I'.arion It is often eleven tliirly or later wloti ’'Searaniomlie”, would lie ot'1 g'd to po-t 

tir«t play In wldeh *lio appeared under lier tlie liiial t iirtaiii Is rung down. a guarantee of *.'! S'SI weekly. IteiKirts have it 

New York. Nov. .30.—Iran Trieseh. the lier- 
Mr. Dunne enter* into begin n» follows; ... ... , . 

.. ,, . ...» s. II . man tragedienne, will appear in a spi-elal pro- 
“‘In consideration of $3T.3o paid me by , ‘ ^ 

, , , , , , . e diieflon of SlnmlhiTg s Dance of Death at 
-I hereby agree to deliver Iweniy-livo , „ , ‘ 
orehestr. -s tts (laix-ofilce price k'J.T.'i each). T'--*’-'' S'-ml-T afternoon D. 

g. Hsl holiday, and an, evening except Satunlay.’ '*'77.’ "'’L”'' 
’•A conilitlon Is that not more than four «ata ”*mhurc, and T Irl. h H.iiipt. who is 

lie reiiHired for a performan. e.” V’-y’"*-’ 7'“''’ 
IMiiyerA* pr«>4ln« tion of “Qu*’»»n victor** * it 

JAMES BARTON HARD WORKED "'‘7; 
presented SHrindluTg s "Tlie l rown Bride In 

Berlin In 1913. and is the wife of Frederick 
Boston, Dec. 1.—James Barton lias a long au l Ijimond, the pianist. 

h. ird role as the star of ’'Dew Drop Inn”, who li 

■ onipletlon of other new apartineiils In tliat New York. Nov. 30—linllirie MeCllniie has 

xleliiily. hnn.lng nearlv lon.mvi iienple. led the vtarled reliearsala of ’ The Way Tl 'ngs Map- 

4s. hers to lake the proposed ili. aler pell”. 111* first indejH-ndent prisineiion of tin* 

I OATCe m si-as.iii. The Cleiiieme Dane play uill iu' pre- 

’ bates estate $716,812 M-nted in New York itnriiig tlie Indidais, with 

<i-»ego, x. Y., Dee. 1 Tlie late Nnrman I. Mid'linlie, beading the <a.st. Tins will I**' tlie 

l••l*s, owner of the Rivlianls Tlieater here, left tir»t iday in wldeh »he appeare.1 nnder lier 

an estate of $71'.il12. aeeording to an api>ra|sal hnsbaiid’* dlre.'ti<*i. and ineidenlall.i will mark 

BELASCO piece for MOROSCO 

New York, Nov. 341.—It is .ntimated that 
’■'I'lie Dther Rose ’. Dai id Iteias. o's n. w pr 

duelioii. will take over the .Moros.o Theater on 
D. eeinli. r 11. In or.I. r to .'UiCnu.' a* that 

' D' W Dnip Inn” ends its loeal II.lit tliat in vie 

f *;! sisi weekly. ReiKirts have it 
of 'll., n.-iv terms Waguer will 

1 ids pri-dn. ti.iTi afti*r Tlianksgiv- I'lled vesterdar. He dli'd last Ma.v following a her lldril a|>|»earan.-e in a drnina I'v M ss Dune, toti.ghi and iirinee.ls to New York for a liie- close ilown ou ids pndn. fion after Tlunk'giv- 

s'oidli .\merlran trl|i. Tlie widow receives She wa* seen last Heasoii in "Will Sliake-|*eare'’ ueek four of tlie Siiiiivay Cirenit. after which ing. George M iHIeton is tlie author of the Be- 

'l.i.imo, and the four surviving children dl- and the ,vear before in Bill of Divonement”, it takes to tlie road until tlie season elos.'s in las.o offer.iig. in which Fay I’.amter w.lt k* 

vide the remainder. b,.,!, py yn,, li,nv. May. the »tar. 



ZAZA” NEARLY FIZZLES TEAMSTERS’ UNION GIVES 
EMPLOYERS “MONTH’S GRACE 

Ministerial Condemnation Cuts At 
tendance of Farrar Concert in 

Atlanta 

A .iiitii. \u^. 'll l»f|il*Ml th»' uw* Ilf III** 
iliUriiiiii- of tlic Ilaiili'l Tiitii-rnailo mill ’ 

ly MptliiKli'l I liiiri-li. MKs fiiTiIillli*' rj; » 'T' 1 r' i • 

l.»riiir «.i. Iiianl In ..* rt luro tonlKht tn AgCncy lakes LxcluSIVe 
I III' rily Auiiitoriiiui. .\i>oiit half of tin* apiiri* Rights to Produccr’s Vari- 
ii till- il i-'v rlrrlt' anil llo- ori'lii»tra wa- <m - 

*i:ii.i-il. 'rlin-i- louiili-' wire in tin- Ballrry. OUS Attractions 
J>r. \V. H. l.a rraili*. Jr., pro'ii|lii;r olihr, _ 

il.'iiioil lnT lilt' U'i‘ "f Ihr Wetipy Aililltiirllliil, 

and Ur. .lolin W. Ham, ini'tor of tin- ltapli>t iliiiiti;i>. In-i . l.- .t!l i f ilii- Krnii i ij 
'ralH-riiiii I-, tiaik >iiiiilar attlon wlion it »a:% roMii", lialii-l' aiiil lahii. iN, liki* iIp' l.r.i,.Ki,i 
proiai'i il ti> tran>fpr tlip i-oni-ert In tin- aiiili* uHrai lion, il.al l■llllv•■l|l'll Mar aoM liariiiiii ai. l 

iiiriniu of that pluirili. Hr. Ham aalil Iho pur- i.ii.it 'li-llar ro-ort- tIimioiii ih*- ruiintn * 
!.a\.! of tlio Iipora ••/.ara" Ihto lliri-o yoari • liiilma tin- liic fair- .nnl ixpoHition. ... 

. u-o. hy .Mirs I'arrar. wan n"-i>uu'-ilile for liU limli-r i!.- • \ lii-iM' liooi. oa of tlo* W .- .1 

uilioii. Aiiiii'i'iiii'iit Si-n il o .\"o. !aii..ii ai i ori|.i,|; t.. a 

HIIIIOIIIII I lll•■nl inailr to 1':.o l:il|lioa''.| lit olti.' 
of that liriii tiala). 

Mr. ^I'*:!’ a h i-'ii| il >lii|i'tioii hy tin* pr-Hl 
yal ■.oh'iiilor w:lh u'.:i-h lo* ”ilr**",-.r* h |. 

'* i'\tra«aitJii7.a>. tho liko of whlih »i t a n-v\ 

■* pa* !• in not alono I'hiiaao 'iiiiiiiii r i.»,iri. I, f 

*’ at all othor fiiio lion, of tin- tir«i iiiaaiii'i|.|. 
wlllTo 111" fX'.iililtoil Ins liroil'i'l ,ot|,. Wliih ]. 

IiUifo iroatioiis wi-ri- iiilaiiianlo to Imth inilni 
t and oiitiliHir "hows, yir ^'oiiny wi-nt aft*-r * 

K oiitiliHir oxiaisitlolls, fair-, l■l•l*■h^alll*ns aii'l 

warm w'oathor oM'iits with a viyor and vis i,-. 

that soon Kavo his siiows nation vvIdo piihUril.i 

Strike of Theatrical Transfer Workers Demand 

ing Wage Increase Averted at Eleventh 

Hour—Settlement Expected This Week 

NIIW YfJllK. 1>/C. 1.—.\n fle\f*nth-hour < 

'i'l arn!-t< r.'i' I’liion. ombnicinn ihoatri a! 

Kinplovcrs’ Association a “montirs k ar 

tho nif-n for a wage incroase. averted a sink' 

for the negotiations terminated. 

I'notticial threats of a walkout lutve 

been made unless the demands are met 

within the month. The issue affoets 

the legitimate, burlesque and inde- 

l*endefitlv operated vaudeville houses 

in (Ireater New York and neighboring 

suburbs. 
Tho nnn an- doiiiiiniliiitr an ini-roaso aiiioinit- 

Injr to praotiially ah 1 a p«'r oonr. aii'orirni: to 

tho oiiiplo.vorr. Tin- union iii"ists tliat il» ilo- 

mand" ar** wiirraiil**il on liio Paris of tlio oaru- 

iiiRs of tlio traiisfi-r roniiianios. 

WuBos umlor tlio ooiitiai'l tliat expiroil tmlay 

for tlio Iraiisfor uion lianliiiB tlioalriial olToota 

in this lity won* $t.'> a niitht of oiEht lioiirs, 

with ovortimo at tlio rato of ?!.’ for tlio tir't 

tTo hiiurs and $4 for oaoii bU**ooodiiiK lionr. 

Till' ralo for day work liati boon $7..VI for eicht 

liours. Tlio $1.") rato uppkod on Saturdays, Sun¬ 

day** and holidays for ilay work vvitli tlio 

iiicht tiasis of ovoriinio. 

Tlio prosoiit noBotiiilions aro hoiiiK oariiod on 

la-lwoi'ii Toainstors' and fliaiilTourb' riiioii, Xo. 

laUi. roprosontiiiB tho vvorkors., anil tin* .Vllioii 

Transfor Mon’s Assoi-iation, tho oniplovors. It 

is oxpoi to.l ihal a moot ins will Im* liold in-M 

wook, whon tin* two siilos will ouiloav*ir t** 

sol tie Iho iiiiostion 

.-*1111 b.v tin- *iiru-i.ils of the 

llsfi-r VVill'kel’s. to gl\<' tio-t 

in d»‘<’iding the deiiciitils of 

f.sierd.i.v WiH n tin* time limit 

WHO WILL PLAY LEADING ROLE? MISS ALEXANDER IN “NEW WAY’’ 

y. \v York, H'*•. — 1 In r*- is ra',|.. i ^ 

'Oil.I' coniki t oM-r who w II play II.*- h ailiu;i 

roll* in • I'ho .Mil.II o ', uni h .tloir:- Hr'* is 

to iroduio at fin* <’ iil.iiy 'iis il-r din-ina iln* 

holiiiuy -oasoii nnd-r li.i* d:r*i*tiiiii of M..x 

l!oinliasi!’. Wliih* ahni.il 1 si s mini , i.i f 

onkaBi'd I.ady P anj I" rt ri.op; r f .r *ii' i .1 • 

and slio is SI In di.i' ll in ari'.vo In io I cl ly or 

lumoriov. lo roiiiiio-nri r-ho ii-al'. Siiorli.v 

aftor this oonlra'I u**' siynoil i:.*iu'.iai'iit • n* 

KaKrd Priiiross Mali hahojii to play tl.i* saiin* 

part, and she is saitinK for this rountry noxt 

Wodnosday. Morris Co'i says in* d<M*s not 

know* wliat will oome of tho niixii|i. bill Ivi|m*s 

for the iJCst. 

MANAGING “BREEZY TIMES' 
AUTHOR QUITS 

AI»*«‘r of tho •'UnM’zy t'*»m 

pan; . 

THEATER GROUP 

Now* York. Xov. 3i>.—Porlor I'mor'*in llniwno, 

whow* play. **Tl.i* Knl Shallow", was to havo 

horn pnaliiird by Iho liramatisis Thoatrr. Inr.. 

has witliilrawii his mrmhirship from that or¬ 

ganization. Ho triiitrrrii Ills rrslanalinn ui.ni 

111* lo.irnni that "Iho ori;*iii'zation had n.iu- 

piolrly rt*vor«<*il IllO in-ir y nililrr whirl* 1*.. I.... 

1 a nil* a nirmlirr. and tlr.it iinihr 11*** prrs. t t 

loinlliions h** iiri frrrnl to stop out at tlio v.•*•■.• 

Is irinninir” Tin* now ihoator Broiip intond' t * 

s|iiinsiir worthvvliili* pl.*>y» of tliolr own a'llhors 

wliirh micht not othorwiso roarh tin* alloritioii 

of till* piihlii. Till* Pramat st' rovorso.l a d**- 

1 isioii to stain* *'Tlio Kid Slmlow". l*o. .i;.'r ' 

f. ll till* play was u*'l tin- host 'i*h*rli.ni f.ir rs 

HitriHluriory Isivv to Nr-.v York, wlirri ii|*"ii 

I’.rowni* lM*i*ami* iniliiiiiant and took li.isty n*'as- 

iiros to rrsiirn. Tin* ori;anirati..ii will hold i 

mrrflnc today to voto on anullirr play. 

STAGE CHILDREN CAVORT AT ANNUAL CINDERELLA BALL 

ACTORS STORM 
GEST’S OFFICE 

Now York, Hrr. 1—Whon it was loHriiod tliat 

Morris Host w;is rastini; hi' fortlirumiirz iTo 

diirtion of "Tlio Mirarlo", o|ii*iiini; at tin* foii- 

tiiry Thoalor uronnd f'hristma' lime, ovor tlii -o 

tliousand artors, actrossos and dam-ors yosirr 

day florkod to the priMlinrr's olliros at tin* 

I’rir.ooss Thoatrr. On arroiint of tin* larm* 

initnt>**r of iHindo rr'liiirrd for tin* massive 

s|iortailo, I’rof. Itrinhardt and his Viirio,;s as¬ 

sistants are roiidnrting aroiip lolioarsi s in 

• hnrrhrs, Imlis and Hisns in loft Iniililiiigs. 

Itosaniond Pinrliot. tin* P.i yi-ar-olil ilaiiBhlri 

of Amos K. K. Pinrliot. wrll-kiiowi* Now York 

lavvyrr and pulilirist, has lirrii srln-trd to ida.v 

Iho prim ipal rolo in "Tin* Mirarlo". Koinhardt 

originally *'nB»Boil Horis Lilly, hut slio rould 

not Ih* indurod to h*avo Kiifopi*. a- tin* yomiB 

Hungarian actross has rontiartnl to aidi-ar in 

sovoral of I-'oronz Molnar's plays. Tlii' will 

mark Mis' I'inrliot’s first aiiiioaran-o on any 

stagi*. iiih**rs #*nBag**d for loailiny ri*h*s are 

Prineess Maria Carmi, Luna Srlmiidt. a ta-an- 
flfiil Viennese aetress. and I.ady Diana Man¬ 

ners. 

ELKS’ TEMPLE DEDICATED 

Many Show People Attend Ceremonies 
at Opening of New Cincinnati 

Temple 

\V itli !m|irr',iiI* l oromoir- s, attrni|*<l In 

h'ud:iiB LIks from many s'airs, tin* loaBnili- 

rriil now toniph* of I-nks. I.ihIbi* No. of < n- 

I innati. •».. was driln a toil Thank'BlvlnB Pa*. 

.\ niimhor of siiow- p-opio. amoni; thorn r 

Sum M. Iiawsiiii, inan.icrr of ih** (»vlmi>li* Thra- 

trr. rim Iniinti. attomlod tho ihslirati"n 

In till* oM uiiiB H'id eandlila’os. known a. Hr* 

Harry Horrmann Class, in honor of .Viibm'I 

Hrrrmanii. Past Hiami L\..l’isl Killer of Hr* 

tiraiid l.oilzo. were initiated 

Tho toiiiiiio. vvhirli is olio of the Hm-st in 

the eonntr.v, rust, witli its ftirnishiiiBs. gTikl.iHio. 

4'iiiriiinati 1 isIbi* Ilf KIks m'W lias ni*»rr tlian 

Dos Moiiiea, la.. Dor. 1.—'Jlie Iowa Thi-alor l.iKKI inomhrrs. .\ monster two weeks’ h.iraar 

tlwners’ .tsKociatioii. vvliioli was orBanized at ami frolio. vvhlih oiiemil Heis’mher 1. is now 

the Hotel Savory rooontly with a Broal n-pro- in proBros'. 

sontation of owners in Iowa iirovioii'Iy ns«ii. 

olali'd with tho Ni'liraska Stall* assorialion. THEATER OWNERS ACQUITTED 
omliirsoil stroiiB rosoliit ions doiniiniliiiB Hi** 

ahidisliiiiont of Ha* adiiiissiiin tax as a step 

toward roiliii-iIon of tlioati-r iiriros. Tin- l.iua 

assoi'iation was laiiiiilii-d when tin* ilioator 

owners felt tliat llioro won* Slab* proliloni' Hint 

• oiilil ho haiidloil la-tlor hy a si pi*rate orBiinlza- 

tioii. I 

<i(lli-<*rs liavo l*oiii olootiil a' follows; Prosi- 

•lint, .1. t’. t'lilliiis, Parry; vloo prosidi iil, L P. 

Smith, Charlton; dlrorlors. I.oo .MiMiro, Ci nlor- 

vlllo; K. Mi-izgor, Cn.-iun; .1. .1 Smith. Koif 

IiodBo; Harry Hir-tolmr, Hi s .Molnos, and Will 

A. Mart, Hrlnnoll .MaiiiiBors and salosnioii of 

till- ls*a Molnoa film oxi-haliBi-s wore guests at 

a haiHpiot tl.o final ovonliiB of Mio -i- loii. 

Some two hundred children, member* of the National Stage Children's A iociation. held 
their annual Masquerade and Cinderella Ball at Hotel Majestic, New York, night of November 
24. Twenty-seven of the youngsters are going to 'Washington Derember 7 to perform for 
President Coolidge. The photo shows a group of these youngsters, members of the asso¬ 
ciation. —'Wide World Photos. 

REPEAL OF ADMISSION TAX 
SOUGHT IN MINNEAPOLIS 

Miiim-aiiidis, Minn.. Nnvemher i'?.—’’WlntiT 

.Miidels'’. till* ]iri)<liii*tion at tlio Hayety Tlioitor. 

iiii-rils the iiatmiiaBe it is Bettinj.'. Tlo* slimv 

ini liidt*s spvoral si fiios that hriiiB tin* sliow up 

to par w III any productions the theater has 

pot on tliis season. 

There is a rain siene. in wliieh Kinella Her- 

maine and Ifon Trent are the , rim-ipal eliarac- 

ters. assisted h.v Hie Winter Mislel Hlrl«; It Is 

a seenir singing novelty out of the ordinarv. 

.las k IsaMoiint, plaving the comedy leads, take* 

the chi**f jiart in the hiBBe»t laiiBh hit of the 

hill when he (dayn the [lart of the Judge In 

•'On the Ileneh’’. Hi< k Mills** als«i is gissl 

in the comed.v turns. The season at 11*** Hayety 

has lM*(*n iinuKually gissl. I'tie eomtiiny has 

alternated with another company that has lieep 

playing In Milwaukee, **/* it really Is a rolar.r 

miisletl eomed.T stock. The players have |M**n 

the ch-an-s-iif type and the scenery and eos- 

tiiines have twen exi*eptlonalIy gissl all sensmi. 

H<*tridf will he added to »he list «,f rotary 

houses in a short time. 

GUY BATES POST SCORES 
IN LOS ANGELES 

iiiHrkf’d iljp twfi \v»’»kN’ of <iii,v 

Hat* IN»*t at tlif Ma>4»n njM-ra Iloii**o, >v1ht«* 

h«* |»rf’'*V*ntrd hiv rovhal of • lirimx** in 

a tlionilv masterly manner, olosinif tiio vi^it 

Ijoro IhMonilMT 1. 
Po-Ht’h MiiK'rli 4’har:irt«Tizatioii of tlo* old sintf- 

itig ma'^tor. LiiiKl <>o|fanti; tho oxi-olloixo and 

ranting of tlio '*up{Hirt am] tho small niimlMT 

of iM’oplo r'4)i]irod to pro-*ont Iho ido**' aro the 

outNtaii<linu foatnri-h of tin* pr4K|iioti<»n. 

.Molvillo II. UH^mond is in of tlo- t<nir. 

while Itiohard OIkm* is inanatror w,th tli** «om- 

pany. Antlomy Stoolo i?* TiiHiiajp-r. 

Supp«'rtjnff Mr. To^t aro .T, Tark** <i«Tald 

Tring and Myni l.m ia Lo**. I'ririi: is tnanauAn}; 

>»ta»f4* <lir4*ol<»r. KoIlowiiiK aro tho oxoriitivos 

larriod hy fho company: Vi»’tor A^hh*y, 

manatror; Harry K. Itillhoimor. ma^tor ino.-hanic: 

lU-n L. Fra^or. maNtor o!«*otrioian; Waltor L. 

.linkirrs. nia<tor of pnfp^Ttio'j. 

Tho T,o>s Ancoloyi ontfa*f4*niont wa** playod to 

a Sill top. 

ImlianapMU. Iml , \'»v. A^ a ro-iilt of 

an »’flrort to »'nf«‘n*o Sunday Idm* in Frank 

fort, Ind.. M. I. ( nnlov ami S. Mi-rntt. 

^ifoT.itof'* of mot ion ploturo thoati r*« tiu’re. 

iirro*‘t«*i| rot’onfly alnmr witli a *tf otl.«’r 

hiiiim*^** nifii ohHnr*‘*t uiih law vlolut on. TIi'’ 

trljil mm hohl N4*v»‘!nlrtT Vt. after tlio arrent-v 

had Imou tiirid*' tho Snmhiy provoum. Th*’ jury, 

oil whloii tliroo W4*inoii. rotiirnoil a vonlot 

of not Kiillty. Tin* prosoi’iitor -vfatod hi* 

iml pioMs fhi* <*hargi**< a^alimf tlje 4»th**r d* 

fi-mlHiit**. 

ACTRESS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 

GOODMAN DRAMATIZES NOVEL 
Now ^ «»rk. ]>••• . 1 — Kvol.\ii Fiiuldiiioro, an 

H' lroH.,, Il\iiiir nt ;i»7 \V Fift> rtfth wa- 

uoiimhti III llio loft h'ff la"! niirht at olo\**n 

k l».v n Hiriiy tuilh’t at Uroa^lway aii'l 

Fifty fifth Hiici't, wImto a pistti] ticht wa** tak 

Itig plHto l'4’1 \s«>«ii II d«‘tottl\o amt an anto thi''f 

>’« >»’riil olhor ftylin: htilh*!'* ramo jiorlloimly 

lo I'aiihliii'in* ami othor j»»’t!»*»‘trian'‘ 

N« w Vofk. Sot. ‘Ah fiilo. K*k« it (ohm! 

loao M dritmaflx«tIon «,f ‘'Kliri «ii i alhol 

‘ 4omj/Iot<d Mild now MANitn pr<»dii« tt«»ij on tlo' 

pnft Will am A Hmd Itoto'it Kiatilo .ni' 

t .'ft *it *iio Ml >Ahl*tt ljj»‘ pla • is f«Hiii<h i| 

urtt ojr '..►f fr*/m Fo^InioI to M*-i»t at tlo 

rt •m*'^hI» ^ Att.tf. • fill iiiftiof «if 'fhulh"' 

FILMS IN SHANGHAI 

PARTNERS AGAIN” IN PHILA. 
BRIEF RUN FOR “ROBERT E. LEE 

PUCK TO PLAY LEAD 
Ni w York hi o 1* -.fohn hrinkw.itor’** dr.iitia 

Ott If- I I/* • ^ii o|/ lip of Hiiiiy ■■|t*dM'rt I ln’i wliloh wa** pr«»dno»*4l hy U 

( a.* * ‘ad i#i If* III 4 \\ ^«n%Hi/i- • I'am llarrl- .Ir . at th** Kit/ Thoator. Novofii 

1*11.j>fdol>'i. ' Fotlvf.'.p" .iIhI tt.>’ Im’I’ L'lt. rlo*o*i| hot inyrtil aff*T H rtin of h" 

vt **»•■**• fwAl'/r A * niit\mtn nh Ho* ih.iii two «i <k I iirl t'trioM i*< n*-i*of atinis' 

* !, i */i**i**i,|i M* ti,* I'lNiibllii 'll.i’Utir lot I h* tlo’itfr iiml ti' ... will tir ii- 

k VM ■■ tt*.»■,,.* 4 (iV Hpli*l '‘Wlilti* t'.HlIo** thiTo fro| | Iho f It \ ll* 

litfi- rio’aloi 
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NATIONAL BEAUTY CONTEST 
AN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIR 

Fifteen-Year-Old Canadian Crowned Queen of 
Beauty Despite Acclamation for 

United States Beauties 

Thanksgiving eve we betook ourself to Maillson S(|Uarc Garden, New' 

York, to see the preat Heauty Meet. Seeuring a fine vantage i><»iiit. 

directly to the right of the judges’ stan<l, we settled ourself in our seat 

prerared to witness the much-heralded "V’alentino-Mlneralava National 

IJeauty Contest”, in which Uudolph Valentino was billed to select the most 

heuutiful girl from the contestants—eighty-eight of ’em in all—the winner 

lo have placed upon her lovely head a croww of platinum set with diamonds, 

^lid coronation automatically proclaiming her queen of the nation's most 

heautlful. 

The Beauties Assemble 
Altho this national beauty contest 

was promoted, arranged, engineered 

and carried out by the Mineraliva 

Company, which manufactures a 

beauty tlay, our readers must not 

gain the notion that any of these 

lieauties were of "common clay”. Nay, 

nay. Kach had been previously se¬ 

lected by Mr. V’alentino as the most 

beautiful girl of her re.«pective city 

from among those presenting them¬ 

selves at l»<.al beauty contests in va¬ 

rious cities inc’lutled in Mr. Valentinos 

dash about the country in quest of 

the nation's most bi*autiful individuals. 

s«» III** uiiiiit*-'- "f till* lo**al “Priiil stuki'i • 
»hl<b iiitTud*«l a tiip to Washington to nifot 

thr l*r<-'l>l*-nt. .i paraclo in autos up New 

Vork'i* F'iftli »veniie and «uniptuoU* *To<.in and 
iMWOl' at the \Va.dorf-.V*tori.-t during their 

Ni-w York stsy, liad i-oine together In the 
‘•iJreiit Thorolired .sweep-take*" at Madison 

Sipiare (iardeti. Klghtj-»ii Tlsiout of loveli- 
n.'s traveled fr-m their re^peetire St.vte-* and 

two ( •n.idiaii d.inisel», one a ehild of ap|>arently 

twelve years un<l the other a mi'* of fifteen, 
to c-oinin-te for the glittering rrown, the winner 

of wlildi was to lie the recipient also of a 
little ••side money” in the siiape of JIO.ooO 

yearly f.c three year* for the ntilixatloo of her 

time for that period in any manner ele.lid 

by the .\Iiueralava Company, with all her ex¬ 
pense* paid in addition, and la»t. hut not 
least, till- jirivilege of lielng conjointly fea¬ 

tured with Mr. Valentino in one or more motion 
pictures. Wliat more needed a girl to prompt 
her lo journey to New York? Well, tlie 

••race^’ was on. The ••track" w.i« a large 

< Ircnlar lai-ed idatform in the center of the 
fianlen, . overed with white canvas over which 
hung a battery of powerful spotlight*, radiating 
a white liglit more brilliant than the sun. 

Mr. Valentino “Passes the Buck” 

Mr. Valentino early in the I'ontest annoumed 
himself unis|ual to the difYi'Ult ta-k of selecting 

the winner from among so many lieaiitlfol 
ones, and jiU'-ed llie is'v|M>n»ibiUty lo the Judge*. 

"Po your duty, gentlemen,” »ald Mr. Valen¬ 
tino. .\nd this Is how they did it: .After tlm 
beauties had glided around the ••< ivurse^’ in 

relays of fifteen and wen* reduced to five by 
the iirocess of elimination—••Miss I.o* .Angeles^^, 

bug! ni.i illlliert; •’Miss Xew York", Mrs. Tleba 

Uweii ('liisholm; •'Mis* Ballimon'". Mis* 
•Adams; •'.Miss Wichita".* illorla Heller, and 
•'Miss Toronto’^, Norm.i Nlblock -the glittering 

crown was placed ni«in the dark curls of Mis* 
'roroiilo. Aon coiild have knocked down tlie 
audience. eom|Hisi.,| of T.iahl ••nailer'" for Mis* 
Uis .Ange es. Miss N,.„ V.irk. Ml" It iltimore. 

Ml'S llriH'kIyn and Mi" Alilwankee, with a 

feather follotving this announcement. The 
decislmi w;m received in silence. Had It bi’i-n 

a horse race, tlie princi|de of giaid s|„,rtsnian- 
►hip Would have c.illed for the dlsipiallficatlon 
of .Alls* To*onio, aa not coming within the 
lerm •'natioiiaV. Kurtheriiiore she was imt 

a fifteen-year old 'chiad girl, with ail the 
preiiiiii.ss (MISS,-ss,'ll iiy the majsirit.v of young 

girls at that age. Tlie press has Interviewed 

tile I'anadlan )yiiis*u of Iteaiity niid made much 
of the fact Unit she acorns the us,. of rouge 
(Hid lipsti. k. ,n„| that she owes the perfect 

|iro|Miriions yf her sl/.e :!«1 to p eiilr of ouldiN'r 
• MTi lse. Well, w lia t norilllll girl of fifteen 
coioeriis herself about the art of the lip-tick? 

And wliat normal girl of fifteen ..i t owe 
her slim s|*e "ti ptii|Mirtions to plonty of out- 
door oxen Is).* 

be It nil ns It may. Miss Toronto wns eiuwnod 

queen Ilf Keiiity. Miss I os Angeles ... 

eicoiid lioiiors; Miss Now Yolk/ third; A'I" |lal. 
timiire. foiiith. Hiid Miss WIclilln. fifth. .All 

winners, including tlie iiiieeii recelveil si|\,r 

•HP' b» ..ml them of the rireat N ATIUX.AI, 
lli auty r'oiili st and of the fti. l that A .i eutino 
didirt show Ilfi al sup|ht and dince I.. 
the disnpiHiiuted iNnillles with n tnn.'o wait* 
or one step. Alnvhe Ije was In tlo* s,inie coii- 
dltlUB na tb« audleuca ■iivn.linn «l>- great 

b«-aiity meet—in a atate of motionless amaze¬ 

ment. 

.•io ended the groat national beauty meet. 
It i* 1(11 iiast und gone into that unfatlinmalile 

thing known a* the (last, but even tlio the 

queation is IM-Iated we would like to know; 

••^AVheii is a N.ATION.AI, Beauty Contest an In¬ 
ternational Contest?" 

£UTA MILLER LENZ. 

INSOLVENCY RUMORS 
ARE DENIED BY LUGG 

Low Finances of Actors' Associ¬ 
ation Due to Slackness of 

Members, Says Officer 

I.outlun. I»i c. 1 (Speeial Cable to The It.ll- 

boaril).—kiimo:s of iusolveiicy of the .Actors^ 

.A'siK'lation la-t week eaiis,-d a s,-nsatlo!i and 

liave lo eii oftii iaily denied b.c .Alfred i.eaa. 

who stati ' tliat the notices glv. a departiueuial 

head* v.c e pt;* |v a matter of ii.'erual ihuni'lie 

reconsiriit ion cou.'iii.r. Cliairinaii J. VMier 
AA'liite sfitid II.at ri"ti es w .-re on: , g. n ill 

fairne-- to th> orticers In ca-e it was fyuii.t 

necessary to dl'is.iise wifli their 'Ck^vii es. The 

jMiverty cf the .Ailors^ .Ass,,<-luti,,n. l.e says, is 

due to the slaekness of meiiiliers in pa.ving dues. 

New ineniliers^ siihscript’.ons should t«tal 

Jla.IHSl. wherct* only !t3..'i0() has been reeeived. 
he st.ites. 

Mr. l.iigg stales that tire rumor* were circu¬ 

lated by outsiders wlh the s.,ie olij.-.t of in¬ 

juring the *s...oial:on. .M aev rale it I* ge.i- 

erally felt that the gi.iiig •. f noHs witiioiit 

warning was a t.ai-tiral crioc «if H e fir-1 mag- 

nitiide and has don** gi at liarm to the prestige 

«if the .Actors^ .Assoelation. 

CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY 

I.iindon, Th-c. I lSpecial Cable to The Bitl- 

board).—Elsie rrince. who came of age Ni>. 

vemher 2d, had a tine birthday party and danen 

at the London lIlppodiMme after the perform¬ 

ance of ‘•Brighter London", in which she t* 

the bright particular star. 

STOCK COMPANIES OPEN IN 
PITTSBURG AT SAME TIME 

I’ittsliurg. I’a.. Nov. .3(>.—Two stm-k companies 
opened here Moiida.v night. Itoiinis A. Harris, 
of the Harris .Aintiseinent Interests, pres>-nted 

hi* Ka-t Kiid I’layer* at tin* Flast K.nd Theater 
ill ••.Adam and Kva". while the Broadwaw 

Players opened at tin* Lyceum Theater In ‘ The 
Bre.Iking Point". 

Till* Hast Kiiil I’layets* opening was perhaps 
tin* mure aiispicioiis, inasmuch as they api«*ared 

In It theater which had Iwcn es|ieciaII.T re¬ 

decorated and reiioxated for the occasion In a 
iiiiist Iicantifiil manner and also lu'caiise tlie 
guest of the evening wa« Thomas AA‘imh1 Stevens, 

director of the drama school of Carnegie In¬ 
stitute of Tceliiiology. In a short adilres* after 
tlie first act Professor Stevens sahl "the stock 
coiiipan.y I* back to stay." Tlie house was 

erowded to ca|iaclty. lirace Huff, leading wom¬ 

an. displayed a vivid iM'r'onalliy and ease and 
siiuplieity of emotional expres-ion. Kohert 

P.rlster. Iiadiiig iii.an. shared honors with Miss 
HulT. Others in the cast, all of wlioni aispiitted 
ilieiii'elve* ailmiralily. were; Homer Miles, 

Baker Mmire. Irving .1. White. Mals-I Colcord. 

•lack Alurrisey and olive Blakenev. Faith 

.Avery and .Adrian Morgan, as ingeiim* and juve¬ 
nile, made a lasting impres-ioii n|s>ii the and!- 
eiiee. J. '‘raneis'Kirk dins ted the play. 

The Broadway Plavers suis eeded in main- 

laiuing the draiuatle InleusliT ttiriiout tie* en 
tin* priHliicipin Harry HoHIngsworth a- tin* 
Inrliireil young diwtor. gave a splemlid inter- 
prel.itlen. I thers in the east were; .Arthur 
Kohl. AA‘||Iiau, laivenii. Al AA‘ltIlams. France* 
iUII aixl l.aveaii. 

Mrs. Tom Atkinson, of the Tom Atkinson 
Circus, and her beautiful Arabian horse, 
D.xie Dan. They are one of the features 
of the show. 

FAVORITISM CHARGES 
BRANDED AS FALSE 

No Irregularities in Production of 
Films for Government, Says 

Report 

ACQUIRING FOOTHOID 
IN NEW ENGLAND 

E. M. Loew Now Has Nine The¬ 
aters—His Competition Felt 

by Other Interests 

Bo-ton. Dee. L—AA’ th the ueqnisition this 

Week of the Si rand Theater, New Bedford, 
'lass.. L. .M I»ew, a ri'ing young theatrical 
iiiiiu 111 tikis s,.,.tion, brings liis numiH'r of 

liiuise' up to nine and piaees biluself in a leisi- 

lioii to give some .serious eom|ietltion to the 
other tiuutrical interest* In New Knglaiid Tlie 
battle is already under way over in Uynii. 

wiiere loevv’s Capitol Theater ha* Ix-en clean¬ 

ing up while the Uurdoii and Mim* Mark house* 

have nut fared so well. The ri'a-un is that 
Loew has been steadily improving hi* pro¬ 

gram* without raising udiuission*. whereaa the 
tJerdons Igive twice made an advance In priee*. 

laiew also give* a big Siinda.r vaudeville con¬ 
cert at half the Gordon price*. 

It 1* said that there wa* an agns-ment Ix*- 

tween the Gordon and Mark lntere*t* to work 

together in holding up price*. laievv w.i* not 
eun.*ulted when this agreement wa* made, 

fin Monday Ia*t. however, -Al Newhall and .Abe- 

Silver, managers of the Strand Tlieater in 
Lynn, a Moe Mark hou*e, reoi**ned the AA'al- 

dorf Theater, also controlled l>y Mark, with the 
Marne policy a* that of Loew’g Capitol, but 

at lower price*. This move has undoubtedly 

been ni.ide for the purpose of combalinf the 
Loew conip**titlon. It Is all the more significant 
in view of the fact that Io«'w ha* b**en con- 

Ktantl.v criticised by the other Interest* for 

his refusal to rai'C admission prices. 

AA'ashir.gt-11. I». c., luc 1.—Seir fary Wor’g 
Ilf tile luterior lie irluient, in a *tatem*nt 
i-siu.fi iimI iv. d .-. rde-s a* "eiilirel.v un'iis- 

t,lined" till* niiuers and Iii'-nu itluns of ir-egii- 

larities aifil fa'ie-:tisni ill the productioii of 
iiiotieij |>ictiire films for cliculatioti by the 

Inicrie*’ lie;iartment and. for i: lliiie, by the 
lifiiaitiiient of Commerce. Till* 'fateiniiit is 

bas,.d ui"*u a thoro investigation midc by 

It re. tor FI. Fii-t.-r Bain of the Bureau of Mute* 

cud I* s.ipiKirt ''I hy a mas* of documentary 
ev i'.leiicc. 

In a letf.T to <,'cretary Hoover, with a copy 

to Si.'cretary ACerk. Charles Ba.vmond Tliomas, 

Inc., on Ncpteiul'er 7, alh-g.-d tlie lelief, but 

dl'wliliiied liiving any Mip;iorting ev deii c. that 
they and olli -r him cm anie* were I* iug un¬ 

fairly discr.minaied against in the preductron 
of education I liliii* t«- ng eirciilated hi the 
two dep.irtnii-iits; that M. F. 1. •o;*> d. engineer 

in I'ha-g*- Ilf th:* vi.uk. wa* rec-iving a per- 
• ciiia-*. of the |•:l>"t of their pios. *u*is"ful 

ceni|e t"it'>r, the I'uili.c k-x Film M.anuf.icturing 
(etu;a'iv; and give tl;e name* of 'tiuee large 
org.ini/atipns a* having i:i:;de st..temeat.* Ih-ar- 

ing out file im;'liid charges. This wa* fol¬ 

lowed on iK-tolier j by a telegram rcinafing in 

substance the same insinuation* and bearing 
the signatures of "Cha*. U. Cooper, piv’sident 

riiiirleb Baymond Thomas, Inc.; Thomas Alex¬ 
ander. repn-senting Motion Picture Chamber 

of Cemnicrce (non-theatrical), al*o National 
-American Oiiincil, etc., hy Sidney Morse, secre¬ 

tary." 
No proof of any kind wa* sul'mitfed to sub¬ 

stantiate the in'inuat'on that Mr. Leopold was 
receiving a percentage of the profit* made by 

the Koth:icker F'ilni Alanufacturing Company. 
Lpon Mr. la-oimld's insistence that tix* matter 

bo sifted thoroly, an exjimination wa* made 

v>f his account* in the Bureau of Mine* and of 

hi* j.ersonal l«e'k' and Iiauk statenunt* cuver- 
Ing the entire i«-riod of this co-operative work 

and no Irregularities of any kind were l>roiight 

to light, the ri'port stated. 

"I have no hesitation in tiraiiding tin* in¬ 
sinuation as f^se in every particular." D:n*e- 

tor B.iin said. 
Concerning the eharge* that favoiitism liid 

been «luiwn ill the pr-Mluctton of Itiese films, 
tie- report state* that this work ha* not le-i-n 

confined to one eompaiiy, hut that *ix motion 
picture prisluciiic concerns have 'bared In it; 

tlia*. when the work was inaugurated, .an¬ 
nouncements were sent to all preducer* of edil- 

eatiiinal film* of which the two department* 
bail any recoid of thc'i* companies, the 
Botluii ki r firm w.i* the first to exhiliit a keen 
Interest, and. )**ca'ise of its faellitie* and large 

orgaiii/at ion. has been able to Interest m-Ti* 

firm* »ud Industries in offering 'Ueh film* to 
till* government tlian ha* lieen true, as yet, of 

any ccuiiietitor. 

TOURING COMPANY IN FIRE 

l. indon. Dec. 1 (Speeial Cable to The Biil- 

iMiardi.—.A touring company was pcTforming 

•"’eggy O'Neil’* In the eongrvgational scliisd- 

room at F'el*tead, K'sex A'illage, when oil 

lamps used for furnishing light upset, setting 

tire to the mom and eaiising a panic among 

the audience of two hundred people present. 

Stream* of blazing parafiin (Miured down the 

riHiic. Ella Fielil. pianist to the <*impany, fried 

to allay the panic by playing the piano till it 

caught fire. The amlience esi-aped by smash¬ 

ing windows and b.v a second door whicli 

opened after delay, the first loor being fisi near 

tlie flames to pi-rrait of exit. There were no 

f.italitie*, but several persons were hurt, none 

seriously. The schmilrmim wa* completely de¬ 

stroyed. Alfred Beckett, ipanager of the eom- 

paii.v, states that all the company"* proiwrty 

was destroyed. D was valued at $."i,(tOO and 

was unln*ure<I. 

BIG BENEFIT SHOW 

Boston, Dec. 1.—One of the greatest aggrega¬ 
tions of talent ever brought together for a 

single performance in tlii* city will lie the show 
that is to fake place next Tuesday afternoon 
at the Colonial Tlieater, under tlie auspice* of 
Community itcrviee, for the le nefit of disabled 
soldiers. George M. Colian. from "Tbe Song 
and Danee Alan", will top tlie bill. Others will 

ini In.ie .Artliiir Dcagon. Charles King, Barrett 
Greenwood, the Lorraine Sister* and femplefon 

Brothers from ‘ Little Nellie Kelly”. Mary Hay, 
Hal .•tkelley, Eva Clark and Stanley Uidge* from 
"Mary Jane AL Kane", George White. AA'innie 

I.-gblner, Lester .Alien and DoriitH-rger’s jazi 

or. ;;es|ra fp>m tlie “Scanilals", Edmund Breese 
iiiul Donald Ga!'»gl;er from "So Thi* I* Lon¬ 
don'". AA'alter AA'milf and Osear Bradley from* 

•'The Lady in Ermine” and Louis** Brown from 
"SallT, Irene and Mary’’, who will eunu* up 
fr* m I*rovidi*nci* for tlie occasion. .A nuni(H-r 
of additional arti'te* from various local at 

traction* will also assist. .Arthur TVagon wilt 
bo m.i'ter of ceremonies. Tlie entire rerelpt*' 

will go to the disabled war veteran*. 

TABS REPLACE STOCK 

Boston, Dec. L—Tlie Bark riayer* recently 

I bisi-d tlieir engagement at tin- I’ark Theater. 
Alaiiehester. N. IL. and E. V. Plioliu. manager 
.if the house, suli'tltilted talilo d show- Bii'i- 
1 I", which had t.o. n issir .liir ng.lh.- st.sk run. 
iiume.Iiat.'ly leapd i.i capacity The 1‘hll (ttt 
t.ililoi.l show playisl the Park Theater flu* week 
of N’ovi-mtier 1(>. an.l ev.-n with tli-e*. shows a 

ilav It was necessary t.i turn many pi-ople 

HAROLD BURG INDICTED 

.Auliiirn.. N. Y.. Dec. 1.—Harold Burg, for- 
iiii'r maiiagi'r of tlie Biirt.s Grand TIu.atcr. who 
was reeently Indicted by tile grand jury here 
oil a »harge of p.i"big worthless ehi-.-k'. has 

b.-. u iiidi- leil at ('i.-veland. O . the F.-.leral 
grand Jury ;u true l.ill' iliargiiig evasion of 
the ti. Ae( lax law. He was at one tiiii.- pro¬ 

prietor of the Mlles-Boyal Tlieater in .Akron. 
O., It (« r«.(Mirti'd. 

SELWYNS GET MARGIN PLAY 

N» \v York, 1 Mar. .11. uh.> ftiiurir ■ 
ilh S'* autlior ari'l »oI 

S«*l\vyn !nana-*'fM**rii ti.** riiCh''' now 
■HtnH, * S I#*n. I’nMhH tH'n of Mar¬ 

ti*' i>}ny xvill Im' 'omo tlm*' in .laniwr.v. 
I;t» wriirfit'' in.ifiilitv to ■*'I’lir** a '‘tar 

t!i*‘ r*M'*»n ir " n f*'r fnrn njr *»\»t hi** i»lay 

> tli*? S*»!wyD' 
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^eith. too. iis Ravelli, pivoH a 

t perforniuMOf. His part also 

its demands on tlie actor and 

Mr. Keith compa.-sed ilit-tn willi ease. 

Frone l'en\vi<-k. a spleinlid ariress. would 

not liavo been tny choice for Sinionetia 

Tliis part reipiires a woman who ininht 

he too innocently (dituse to KUess the 

deptli of tlie clown's affecti'in fur In-r 

and unHOi)ltistic!ito<l enough to be* 

swi pt off lier feet l»y tlie violent love- 

making of a handsome lover. The 

hi.s luck. If he fails then it is the lines .said thi.s—Miss Fenwick read 

clown’s turn. Apparently he does fail them as tho she meant them—but her 

and Flik soars to the skies with hope, hearing, her manner and her looks be- 

only to droi> to the depths of despair lied her utterance. She gave her best 

when he discovers Simonetta in Ri- t«» the part, without doubt, but it was 

velli's arm.s. The curtain falls with beyond her range. 

the clown on the verge of insanity. Sidney Toler, as Flok, the clown's 

Then the third act Is devoted to show- “feeder”, was very good; Henry Her- 

ing him quite mad, with Simonetta on bert was most convincing as the nerve 

tlie eve «if lier marriage realizing that specialist; Hose Morison was a splen- 

he is in love with her and willing to did choice for the part of Simonetta's 

give up her sweetheart and marry him. dresser, and Vaughn de Lcath, known 

Flik apparently assents to this, but, heretofore as singer and composer of 

realizing that it is only magnificent popular songs and whilom manager of 

self-sacrifice on the girl's part, com- a radio broadcasting station, was im- 

mits a spectacul.ir suicide after trying meiisely satisfying as a gushing, well- 

to amuse himself with his own act. fed prima donna. Giorgio Majeronl 

Now all this is told with :in inflni- brought a well-pointed bit of charac- 

tude of detail, faithful atmosphere and terization to bear on a small role, that 

well-wrought characterization; but it of a testy, nervous indivi<lual; Guy 

....I.loiii-i Uarr.vmorc is not entirely convincing. I think Nichols was good as the benign at- 

.siiin.y Ti.i.r p.elasco tried his best to give reality tendant at the doctor's office, and 

Himoiieiia ..-.iniie Ktnwick gtory by placing tiie scenes in Thomas Reynolds, Myra Florian, Su- 

* ** ' 1 Rome, thus getting what advantage he sanna Rossi, Leah LeRoux, Nick Long, 

Til** hihOTN Diimors... could of an audiences tendency to be- Kathleen Kerrigan, Lucille Kahn, 

Su^amla KokmI lieve in what is Strange to them where Agnes McCarthy, Jenny Dickerson, 

Gall GKmix familiarity might make them scoff. Michelinc Keating. Alice Horine, 

.V'ic-k Giiik _ 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

International Jurisdiction Has 
Opened Up Opportunities for 

Expansion, Says 
President 

DA\'llJ l!KI.,\S<'<» I’l'i-scnis 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
—With— 

IRENE FENWICK 

LAUGH, CLOWN, LAUGH .N* IV York, D' C. 1.—The aoeulc artista of Hit* 
coiiulr.v ar<* gradually developing into a giiiiii 

whh li 1h luaking for belter condltloDa within ili.- 
jinife»-.iiiii. areuriliiig to ottleiala of the Unit-l 
.s..nle .VrtlKt*’ I.oeal I’nlon Xo. 8J9. of X..« 
York. 

Iteeent activities umuug the acenlc arti-ii 
aeciii ,to dl-p<»*i- of tlie argniuent of tlm-e wli-i 
pri-dicted ditttcnlt ies ahead when tlie S<'eni- 

.\rli>ts ’.X'-iOeiailou some years ago he,-*ni* 
nttiliated with flie Kederatlon of I.abor. When 
l|ll•".tl<lued in regard to the trend of the iininn 

toward the guild Ktatiin the udIoii'h president, 
t'harles Lessing, ejpre*i*«d great rnnfldence In 
the future. 

' 'J'he niillennium has nut arrived.” he eanl 

■'and will not for aome time to come, hut the 
aim of the scenic artists to form thems«’lves 

h.v HteaJy, If alow, progress into a guild wiili 
the best interests of the profession in mind is 

an assured thing. The international Jurisdiction 
over acetilc work which the organization has 
gradually aei|nlred not only of stage secai.ry 

liiit of exiMisItlon and display creations in 
all It* kindred liranches. open* upper!unities for 

expansion for years to come. 

‘‘.V great many who d» not engage in tin- 
actual painting of scenery hut limit them-elves 

to designing, etc.—artl-ts foremost in their 

)>rufe*sion, men with international reputations — 
liave recently joined this organization for a 

eloscr artiliatiun in tlie field In which they work 
wliicli means tliat the column* are closing iii*. 
Lvcr.i anilillioiis scene |iaintcr earrle* his de 
signer's pens’ll In his vest posket. and so for 
,\er.v plaee wliere one man lireakt thru he 
o|H-ns an upiiortuulty for others to follow." 

.Means are now ladiig diseus-ed and jilsns 
formiilateil to assure anihltlous members a< 
least a minimum remuneration for their services 

in tills field. To laiint and execute theatriiil 
Iirsidiictloiis and kiiidri'd other work I* on- 

thing, to plan it and create a demand for d 
is anotlicr. union olHcials point out. It is 
not a question wlih li 4s the most enviable of tlie 
two or wliich the liuTd*'St to make giaid in, they 
ltd lare. lint it is very obvious tliat the closer 
tlie-e dilTerent liranclies work in unison, the 

siailier llie realization of a *<'enlc artists' guild. 

.\ deiiartnieiit for registration of sketches aii<l 
iioidela of Intended production* Insuring mem 

liera fair remuneration 1* one of the plan* of 
the union. .\ ee|iarate cialin and adjustment 

department ha* la'en org.snized. Till* work 1« 
In cliarge of ('liarles Lessing aiiart from hi' 

ssTvtce rendered to the organization a* its 

jiresident. 

(For the Italian of F.iusto Martini’s 

“Riill, I’iiftllitccio”) 

By David Helasco jind Tom Gu-siliing 

Tito llepiii.Lionel Harry more 
I.iiigi Haielli.Ian Ke tli 
I'rof. <iamhi'ii,i, a f'chlirnled .S|.. 

. .Henry Ib rlierl 
Federico, in floirgc of lli- oitiei-. .. .tJny Xielnls 

Signora f'alvaro, an 0|ht.i Singer. 

. Vqiiglin de I.catli 

Signor Pel I'apa, Manager of the "I’ara- 

diso'' .riioinas Ueynohis 
t)n the Hill of tlie "I’lirndiso” Tliealer; 

Flik. 

Flok... 

Till* Famous 
('lowiib 

Hlhi, the I;real. 

tiiai'inla, .Simonetta's .Maid.I 

Father Ha'erio.(l.oi 

I’rofessor thimliella's I'atleiils; 

Signora Pel .Monte . . . . . Kai lileen Kerrigan 

Her Paiiglilir. Marglierila.I.ncille Kalin 
Conte Castiglione.liioigio Majeroiii 

Signora Capelli. \gnes MeCarlhy 
Signora Feriii-. Jenny lllekerson 
Slgiiorina *'risiil..Mielielliie Keating 

Signora 'I'orre.Miee Ilorine 

First l(agaiiiiittiii. .I'liarles Firmliueli, Jr 

Sei-ond Hagaiii'ititii.Harry Cr.iveii 

Stance and d*‘t.'iil added to tlie yarn to 

niiike it a full-hlowit three-iict play. 

Not quit** fulllilown. perliaiis. for tlie 

play r**ally ends witli tin* second act. 

wh*“n jin accurate guess cjin be made 

of tlie finisli. Hut tliis is .in interest¬ 

ing |ilay, m;ide so liy <left Helasco 

staging iiiid good iil.iying. despite a 

good d*al of theatrical trickery and 

jirtitice. 

The scene *if the play is laid in 

lireseiit-day Rome anil the first act 

takes place in tlie ottice of a noted 

sirecialist in nervous diseases. To him With hardly the change of a line, all of Charles Firmbacli, Jr., and Han 

*'omcs Luigi Havelli. a liandsome young the action miglit liave taken place right Cr.'iven 'were excellent in sniiiller role 

man and a wealtliy one. who suffers here, in and around a vaudeville thea- The hand of Helasco was se**n in tl 

ifrom an uncontrollable bursting into ter, but under such circumstances I splendid lighting effects, a realist 

'fits of laugiit**!'. He is advised to in- think it would have he«*n even less rainstorm and the vtirious little toucln 

PLEASANTVIEW, the (uburban home of Judge Dan' Brewer, at Clarkxdale. Man,. Here 
many notable* of the circus world have enjoyed the true Southern hospitality of Judge 
Brewer and his charming 'wife and daughter. Judge Brewer was for many years connected 
'With large esreusesgaf a privilege man and legal adjuster. He is known and held in high 
esteem by many circus people. He is a member of the Scottish Rite Consistory. 32; a Knight 
Templar and shriner, and Past Master of his Masonic Lodge. Ha has served as Circuit 
Judge and District Attorney, and recently declined an appointment for the unezpired term 
of Hon. Ben Humphries, deceased, in Congress. In his practice and as district attorney he 
has prosecuted and defended 105 murder csises, and of those defended had only five con¬ 
victed. Yet, in tho prime of life, ho says ho it closing up his law practice shortly to retire. 
Rumor has it that be it to be with one of the big ones next season at attorney and legal 
adjuster. 

“Laugh, Clown, Laugh”, will bo a suo- 

o**sF, and ti big one at that. Thoro nr** 

many entortuining moments in it and 

not a few situ.ations that grip. H<‘«idi*s. 

there is the sidendid noting of Lionel 

Hiirrymore. Tliis reviewer wishes. tln». 

that th**re Itad been Just a little le.'is 

gimcrackery and. trickery ami tmin* 

fidelity in tho play. 

An effective play, with several 
fine moments and a few tricky 
ones; a magnificent acting part for 
the star, of which he takes the 
fullest advantage. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“Laugh, Clown, Laugh” 

(B<*Iasco Theater) 

I'ltST; "F.ir fruiii Is inu ii ni(ist**rpi**i *- 

ink '•imIih'IiIly nrlilh-Iiil iind lli<‘iitrii'al end I'liil 
iiik in siiiiii'tlilni; t-ry iiiik li tlki* ;intl-rlini.'ix 
1*111 it iiiiik*'* ini;*'Ul"ns ii-i* of llic eii'li'n' 

• ;riiiialill y.irii.”—.1. l::iiik<'ii Tow***. 

WtiUl.p; '‘.til l•\<'l■lll'nt oiio-iii t piny <l"n** 

ill lliri'o :u l*." Hi'.vivoihI Hroiin, 

I IMPS. ' 'llo* 1*1:1,V is hliilily (irikiiiul in lusny 
of it., .1 l lo N iiiLii *11 mil ion*.”'-Ji*liii I'oiliiii. 

HI.l:\I.P; It I* :iii Inionhliiit; iinil iit ifiin* 

truly moMiiu play.”—.Mi'ziinilor Woollcotl. 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGES 36 and 37 
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LARGEST NORTH OF LOOP 

Will Be New Theater To Be Built in 
Chicago by Marks Bros. 

JOHNSON’S CLEAN-UP METHODS 
APPROVED AND DISAPPROVED 

Seven Carnival Owners and Two Agents Voice 

Opinion At Opening of Showmen’s Legislative 
Committee’s Meeting—Commissioner 

Suggests Budget To Meet Finan¬ 

cial Demands of Movement 

CblriKo. Dec. 3.—The Showmen’* Leflslttire Dohjni exprewied himielf u opposed to the *5^ neighlKjrho<|d In f^m 

rommlitee of America opened ita meetlDR In modus operand! of the Showmen’s LegislatiTe **'_*Vw 
(lie Auditorium flute! thia morning with a large Committee in sending out messages to Mayora, 

and interested attendance. Thomas J. Johnson, CItj CouncUs, organisations and societies, which 
;;etieral eounsel and commissioner, presided. Mr. be belleres has done mnrb barm. The speaker 
Johnson railed the executive committee together said he was opposed to everything that is 
in the Auditorium yesterday afternoon, at which vile, dirty and oneleen, but reoogntsed that the 

time he outlined certain matters that ha sug- world is made up of both elements. He said 

x< stcd the eommlttee take up for dlseussion be favored the organization forces, bnt this 

t(Miay. should bt done as a bank coquets its business 

Aildn'sslng the eommlttee today Mr. Johnson and with due regard to system. His speech 

niitlined the lisftle that has been made for was well received. 

rhan sliows the past season, together with Harry Potter declared that ninety per cent 
the listtle that lisa been made against adverse of the shows are clean and that It ia wrung 
legislation in several States where the elimlna- to allow the other ten per cent to run things, 

tion of camivais was sought. The speaker He said he visited a lot but a week ago where 
gave rrodit to the fair offlclals for valuable aid gristing is rimpant. These people, be said. 
In several Statea where the defeat of fanatical must not ruin the ninety per cent. Mr. Pot- 

ieglslatlon was accomplished. Mr. Johnson open- ter urged a man for leadership that the world 

Cbicago, Uec. :i.—The North Side is to have 

the largest theater north of the Loop at 

Sheridan road, near Devon. It will involve an 

investment of Meyer S. and Louis 
F. Mirks, who u|>erate and own three I{iM>se- 

velt road moTliw, the Ort>beum. Broadway 

Straud and M.irshfleld. will be the bnilderi and 
op*T:itors of the new house, which is to seat 

■i.HNi. according to report. C W. and George 
L. Happ are the architects. 

A peeullar feature of the eonstructhm is the 

fact that the rear of the theater, owing to 

ita contpieuiius lot'utlon, will lie finished in 

ornamental terra-eotta construetion the same as 
the front. Marks Brothers claim this Is due 

a Btaud|K>int 

stage tn the 

new theater will tie built to accommodate any 
prodnetitm, even grand Optra If neeesaary. The 

name of the house, whleb will start off with 

pictures, will lie decided 
structure will lie finished, 
January 1. 1923. 

Going After Producers 
of Indecent Productions 
Producers and Managers Vio¬ 

lating Penal Law Will 
Be Prosecuted 

DC ..vorva me .rg.n.z.i.QD lorces. nui inis ppvQTAT •RIPAr'II TThimp-D 
should be done as a bank conducts its business V/XvZOAilJj iaJijiiLiXl UnJJxjA 

NEW OWNERSHIP 

ly charged that certain circus interests were 
haekiiig tlie campaign against carnivals and 

that their efforts were supplemented by the 

motion picture interests. 
In spi'sking of the fact that some managers 

would recognise and trust. He seemed to doubt 

that Mr. Johnson filled the hill. Vic Levitt said 
he bad nothing to say but what was nnfavorahle 

to this movement. He said the motion pletnre 

interests had banded tngetlier to keep ont all 
lisve tried to shift the responsibility for un- other forms of amusement. He also thought the 

elesn shows Mr. Johnson said that the employer clean-up movement started with best of Inien- 

is responsible for the actions of bis employees, tlons bnt was not well handled. Mike Clark, of 

After going Into detail regarding the abuses of the Brundage Shows, spoka agatast the seiec- 
itrnlval privileges by some managers and own¬ 

ers and recounting the benefits that the 8how- 

Dien's Legislative Committee has conferred on 

Its memliers after the flr«t season's experimen¬ 

tation Mr. Johnson suggested a budget to meet 
tlie finiDeial demands of the clean-np movement. 

While welcoming the support of trade ama<e- 

nienf psjiers. Mr. Johnson doubted if their 
-iipiiort was absolutely necessary In view of the 
f.iot that The Christian Science Monitor, The 

Country Gentleman and The Saturday Evenlnf 

Bust and other big publications are backing the 
eommlttee's campaign. 

Gi«rxe L. Dohyns, of the shows of that name, 

then took the floor. He said that all that Mr. 
Johnson had said was trne In a greater rather 

tion of a showman to head tho clean-up move¬ 

ment. He didn’t think Babe Ruth could run 
baseball as well as Judge Landta aor a soldier 

make ai good a Secretary of War as some 
capable civilian. Mr. Clark said be was for 
Mr. Johnson first and last. 

T. A. Wolfe said be was In favor of good, 
clean show businest, for It was good bnsiness 
to do things that way. He said, however, thnt 

he had a feeling that those back of the clean¬ 

up movement were not altogether on the square. 

He read «ome eorrespondrnca between himself 

and Mr. Johnson In which the latter wrote him 
that the T. A. Wolfe Shows bad done more 
propaganda against the Leglalative Committee 

than all the other thowe combined. Milton 
ilisn a lesser degree. He said among other Morris made an exeellent talk tn which he em- 
tlilngs that In five years there will not be much 

carnival business unless something Is done. Mr. 
phatleally Indorsed the movement and Mr. John¬ 

son’s supervision. Con T. Kennedy said he be¬ 

lieved mistakes had been mside, but wished to 
add his endorsement. Irvin Snspp said, go to 

it and cliaa them all up. He. too, liked the 
wty things had been run. John M. IMieesley 

praised Mr. Johnsoa both ae a man and an ex- 

rcotive and boosted the clean-up movement with 
vigor. 

Mr. Johnson then thanked the audience for 
the approval they had expressed with snob free- 

.1 dora. He said that If the members of the 

_ I , _ - committee will work half as hard next season 
LcStC v^nCClAO on Protost of as he will the rireuses, fairs, parks and all of 

Tc-cevAn carnivals will be enrolled. The meeting 
University or loronto exerutive session will he 

held tonight at which time It is planned to 
outline a definite ramptign for next season ami 

elect a man to direct the commlttee’a move¬ 
ment. 

Bnffalo, N. Y., Dec. 1.—Fur a reported sale 
price of $1,500,000 Crystal Reach, big summer 

amusement retort here, bis been purchased 
by a group of bustnesa men among wliom are 

C. Laube, J. Sweeney, C. Hall and W. Wil¬ 
son. According to announeementt the new 

ownera will take over the property January 

1 next. 

The tale Includes the retort's transportation 

Ilnee. There are two exeuraion steamers, the 

Americana and the Canadians. 

It is announced that half a million dollam 
will be spent on Improvements and that there 

will be a numb«-r of Innovatlont In the way 
of amusement features. The owners are said 

to be real live wires and Intend to make 

Crystal Beach • tboroly up-to-date amusement 

resort. 

MAY SETTLE BAYES 
CASE OUT OF COURT 

Hearings in Breach of Contract 
Suit Adjourned by Mutual 

Consent 

Toronto Not To See 
Moscow Art Players 

Officials 

-New York. Dee. 3.—The Moscow Art TUyere 

wilt not pliy Toronto Cbristmae week ae 
»'lii,|,ii(.d. nor will they piny Montreal the 
»4«.k fullowing. 

This became known today when Morris (Jest 

announeed ihst In return for the mneellng of 
Itii'siHn players In Toronto hr had decided to 
enll off the date In Montreal. 

The cancellation of the Moscow company In 

EDDIE DOWLING’S MOVEMENTS 

New York, Dec. 3 —Hearings held before 
Referee Robert l.ee Morell in connection with 
the ywt.OiiO breach of contract suit brwight 
against Nurub Bayes and Charles Gulliver, 

English theatrical man. by Kulcher A Bolian, 

concert managers, have het-n adjourned ui>od 
mutual consent of both aides for the puri>o-.e 

of a {Kisslble settlement out of court. Nathan 

Burkun represented Miss Bayes, former Judge 

Wm. K. Olcott apps'ared for Mr. Gnillver, and 
Bernard N. Reich for Kulcher A Bohan, at 
two sessions held on Wednesday and Friday of 

last Week before the referee appointed by 
t>upreme Ouirt Justice MuIIun. Wltness*>s were 

heard. Including Mr. Fulcher, after whh b the 
adjournment was agreed npnn. Neither side, 
however, hud fully pr»‘sented Its case. 

It Is also understood that If no satisfactory 
settlement Is made by the end of this week 

either of the parties concerned ma.v with 

twenty-four hours’ notice have the case re- 

.\i w York. Dec. .1.—The December grand Jury 
was charged ttulay by Judge Cornelius F. Col- 

llus In special sessions to Investigate ail •!- 
Igedly Indecent tlu-atrical performances In tbia 

city and to return indictments if evidence wa« 

found to warrant them. 

The grand jurymen were inforiiu-d that Dis¬ 
trict Attorney Joab 11. Itanton hail a-sured the 
court that be stands ready with his entire staff 

to co-operate in every way In tlie pruserution 
of producers and managers who violate the penal 

by contest. The law relating to indecent plays. 

It is Planned, by "Thia is a clean city," Judge Collins de¬ 

clared. “This city must be kept chan and any 

act or conduct to the contrary in violation of 

the law must be repressed.’’ 
Despite adverse deolsiun In the case of “The 

Deml-Vlrgln’*, a play by Avery II'ipwiMul and 

produced by A. II. WismIb, in which it was held 
tliat the commissioner of licenses lias no power 
to revoke a theater license and that sueh 

jiower 1* resident solely in a Judge or Justice 
of a court of record “for specified eauae 
sliown upon spe-ifled notice given." it re- 
Ilia‘tied true tliat any obscene or Indecent ex¬ 

hibition may be punished as a misdemeanor 

and tliat both producers and participants In 
such an exhibition are liable to penalty of 
I riiiiinal law. Justice Collins pointed out. 

Tills remedy. Judge Collins declared, has been 

siiceessfully Invoked In the ease of “The God 

of Vengeance", a muc h criticized play of th*- 

s- ason of Judge Collins said that an in 

i|uiry on part of the grand Jury would avoid 
evil incident to any long drawn-out bearing 
before a magistrate in which the publicity in¬ 

separable from such hearing would operate to 

the advantage of proilucers of any indecent 
play by attracting the prurient. “Great care 
and caution should lie exercisi'd in your inquiry,’’ 

Judge Collins told tlie grand Jury, “and your 
proeei-dings in taking testimony must be gov¬ 

erned entirely hy rules of evidence. We know 
that by far the larger proportion of our theat- 

riral managers are high-minded, respectable 

men. who would not tolerate indecency in their 
theatrical performances. We likewise know 

that members of the theatrical profession in 
preponderating majority would refuse to take 

part In shows where their apt would involve 
Indecency and lewdness. Beyond all question 
the managers and members of the theatrical 

profession of rectitude greatly deplore any such 
happening and view m-lth dismay the (losslbllity 

tliat sueh action may bring about otBcitl cen¬ 

sorship. 
“It may be that the publicity recently given 

to this subject thru the pre-a. voicing the com¬ 
plaint of religious hislles and the knowledge 

tl;at the grand Jury Is apt to take aetion. may 
liave the effect of stoiiplng improper perform¬ 
ances or causing their modification to the 
extent of removing the ubjeetinnahle features.” 

KAY LAUREL IMPROVING 

Boston, Nov. 28.—Fpon clo-iog here this 
Week Eddie Dowling and his "Sally, Irene and o|iencd before the referee. 
Mary” will proceed to Providence, where It Is Miss Bayes and Mr. Gulliyer Were made de- 
going by request for a week’s engagement, femlants in the breach of contract action threq 

thence to Hartford for one week and then to weeks ago. following the comedienne’s sndden 
Philadelphin to finish the season. Dowling says caiicellation of a fifteen-week tour under the 

Toronto by laiurence Solman, manager of the H** ’f"! eefnm to Boston next summer with liis Fii.clier Ac BoIian managemeDt. Her n-a-on 

New York. Dec. 3 —Kay Laurel, actress, 
who has been upis-aring In "W'lisisTing WIrea” 

and reported to l>e at death’s door snfferlag 
from (ineumnnli. has siifflelently Improved to 

give her physicians hoiie of Immediate le- 

rovery. 

PRAISE FOR HURLEY SHOW 

new prodnetton. “Whistling Tim”. 

NEW TITLE FOR KLAW PLAY 

Itiysl .\lexandrla Theater, followed a protest 

from the I'nlverslty of Toronto and city offi¬ 
cials. The latter based their objection on the 

'barge that the Moscow players were connected 
with the Soviet government. 

This eluirge was denied by Morris Gest in a 

curt wire to Toronto pai<eni In which, however, 

he made it doubly apparent that he wasn't 

greatly troubled over Canada’s nnweleotne atti¬ 

tude by turning right around and canceling 

the engagement In Montreal. 

Solman declared that lack of Interest In the 
pro|iosed visit of the Russian players and the 

fear of a financial flop as a result moved blni 

to make the cmncellation. Ilo said tbit Imal 
I'cople had lieen approached to act as patrons 

during the Mos.-ow Art Players’ atay, support- New Torkw IV‘c. 1.—On account of the dearth 
ing the engagement by Prof. James Mavor of of nvuliable theaters at the pres«'nt time and 

for Jum|>ing the contract was laid to tw her 

When Fred Hurley’s “Big Town IteTue" 
played a week's engagement recently at 
the Blue Ridge Theater, Fairmont, W Va. 
(in the Words of a Fairmont erlticl. people 

afopjied and congratnlated Manager Ueno Hem- 
Ing on the quality of the show. Tlw eritic 

ti mi>erament plua no private car and one-ulght referred to the Ilnrley show as a "-eries of 

New York, Nov. 30.—“Hell-Bent for Heaven” 
has been selected as the title of the new 

comedy by Hateher Hughes. This Klaw pro¬ 

duction was previously announced under the 
name of “HeU-Renf”. George .\bh<vtt. who ap- 

pi-ared In “Zander the Gn'at” and “Wldte 

Desert”, and Glenn .\nders, who Is clo-lng In 

*'W!:at a Wife”, will have prominent roles In 

the new production. 

PARKER PLAY FOR KALICH 

the University of Toronto, who led the op|)0si- 
tion. 

A 'Omewhat similar protest was made against 
the appearance of the Moscow Art Players In 
tlie I'nited Htatea last season, but was easily 

overriKle when it was shown that the troupe 

hud no iiollticnl oonneelion with the Soviet 
g'lvrrnment. 

the character and magnitude of her prodm tion. 

Madame Bertha Kalich hat decided to defer the 
presentation of “The Diversions of an Knipres-’' 

until next fall. This play was adapted for 

the star by lauils N. Parker frmn Max Dan- 

thendey’s drama liearlng the same name. “Dt— 

raell" and “Pomander Walk” are other well- 

known dramatic works by Parker. 

stands. Mias Bayes is now playing an eight- 

week engagement on the Keith Vaudeville Cir¬ 

cuit. this being her third consecutive wi ek at 
the Palai-e Theater. In tlie event that the 
suit against her is not settled an Injun«”i«ii ap¬ 

plied for by Fulcher A Bohan may I'C Is'U' d 

to prevent her appe.vrance in vaudeville. 

ADOPTS CONTINUOUS POLICY 

San Diego, Calif., Dec. 3.—Motion pictures 
will be i-omblued with Vantages vu.dcville at 

the Savoy Tlieater t<eginning Deci-mlier 17, 

and, announce* Scott Palmer, mana.:er of 

the ItoU'i', operation will lie i-ontlnuous from 
to 11 p.m. .\t present a matine- and 

two night show* are offered. -Y l.irge Wnrllt- 

zer or;:an lias been Installed to provide music 

lor the cinema feature. 
1 he orcliestra at the Savoy, directed liy 

Cliffi'id .\. Webster and considered one of the 
I'cst llii-ater comlilnath'ns on the tVia't. w.ll 

be beard In a dally coticert ftoni the stage 

wlH-n the Dew (loiicy Is imt in foree. 

clever vaudeville act* and jiretty musieal bit', 
and picked out nearly every raeml*er of the 

company for siw'dal nieutlun In b|s review. 
The ni'tcr includes; Ralph .Smith, m.inager 

Waiter Marion, Jlnirflie Van. Clia'. LiFord. 
■Walter Ij, Brown, Sue Siiiith. T.ltihy Lee. Bes- 

Palmer, Emma TaiFord. .Mice Shinn. Carrl- 

Russ, Ruth Hyatt. Greata Palmar, .Mice and 

Helen .Manning. “Baby Evelyn” luiFonl. Biihbv 

Shinn, Jr., and Buddy Van. The “Big Town 

Revue” is playing the .'?.in Time 

BOOKING FOR “LONEY LEE” 

New York, Nov. 30.—George C. Tyler, aft> 

repeated effort* to get his pnKluetioa of 
“I.oney i.ee” under way. finally manag'd t" 
get a seriea of one-night *tands thru New 
England. This new play, starring Hel.n Haves 
was erroneously reported to have closed fol 
lowing a t'velirainarv engagement In .Atlantic 

t ty. Hartford and New London. The pro- 
ilii' tion ia due to arrive in Albany on Chriat- 

mas Day. 
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Cissie Lojtiis To Try 

Special Matinee Series 
$1,397,000 for First Ten 

Months of 1923, an $857,- 
000 Increase 

Marie Dressier Hot urns From J.onflon 

N' w York. Di ,.. 1—rimiip I.oftus. the Ensli-h 

tii'mlo, who siMsnl u M-n'itiiinal romdiai k »t 

till* I'alarp 'l>h<-al«T a f- w aco. lx arra' 

iii: to civa a M-rU-x of •ijn-i-ial matini-o jmt 

formanci'a In N.-w York h-iritlmato h 

iiixiii the r<>mi>li>tiiin of Iot Ki-llli Tino- K.ir 

iln’xr a|<(0'aranri"«—TiK-olay and Friday afi*" 

ii.H'ii-—-he will n>.(> ;i». vaiuo routine ax in h ' 

i.nidfVllle a>t with add>'<| ImitationH <if KaiiiiT 

Itrh t>. Il. l. n -Mcnrki n. Frank rrumit and K:i. 

SaniuoN. 

Mi*« I.oftux told The I'>illl»'ard tliix .. 

Irt'forn h aviiiK for Connooth iit fur a f. w day-’ 

r*‘at in a hoi-e of ri-auinine Iot voiif. whi'h 

'he lo«t (lurinK hor ron-nt rala<-c rii)cat;i'm>'nt 

tliat tho Ann-rIran vaiid<'villt> flicafi’r -inco hrr 

la»t apio-aiaiKv hora fwolvo yearx ato had nn 

doriroiir a romarkahl** rhanup. <)ri(tlnil ty and 

vorv«‘ ar<' il« oiit'iandiii); <|iialitlrx. xh*- 'aal 

Shp pyproxxod xiir;>ri'P at tho raparlty hii«in*»x 

€iiir th<-al>-rx aro doli,;;. 

Tli«- Anioriian al.icp. xhp said, iirp-'nt* a 
Croat iiiany nioro individual poraonaM • • i,f 

■ •vtraoriliuarily difforont t.vi»-x. than tho 1. 
lion xtaco at tlilx pprind. Tho tin ator w. -. l 
in Amorioa. In tho niimip'a opinion. !< V'- 

niiwli all! ad of Kncl.xli |hoat< rdom .MIsx la.ft' 
“•aid that U|>on arririnc horo xhp folt ax if 

xlio had “Jii't xtopia'd out of tho Ia»t rontury • 
-Mixa I.oftua xtalod that, contrary to roixot. 

I.' r friond'h'p for Nora r.ayox. with whom “1.- 
oaiup to thia country, had not diminixho.) oin- 

tdt. Ever xinop <'i»xip tiirnod down an inritatn.n 
tondorod hor liy .Mlxx P.aypx to api«*ar at tho 
Eipilty Rail It hax In’on noixo.l aln.iit that th.' 
two xtarx had hoi onio < xtrancoil. 

That talk alnmt Nora c’ltini: hor tho .\nn-r 

lean bookincx lx alixurd. “aid tho F.nelixli 

artlxtp. Tho IxHikincx w.-ro arrancod hy Fddio 

Parlitic four inonthx prior to lior niootinc Mi«x 

Itayi'x, t'ixxlo ovidainoil. Ilow -vor. It wax Mix-. 

I’.aypx. xho adinitlod. that xoctirod hor a work'' 

oncacoiiM-nt ut tlio I'alladinni In I.ondon jii«* 

l.oforo xhp aalloil, 11. r.-'x how It ranio ah-.iit. 

ax tohl hy M|x« |..ifti|x: 

‘T waa I allinc on M - Rayox at hor droxxinc 

r..oni in tho I'alladliim wln-n I xa .1 IM Ilk'- to 

..ppoar f..r a work in l...nilon In.foro 1 “ailod for 

■Viiiorioa. Jiixt Ihon I'harh-x ilnlliror happ. in .l 

to xvalk In. Norn xai.l to h ni: TI.>w ah a' 

piittinc on ris-io f.ir a «iok>‘ Without hox;tat 

In: n inonn nt Mr liiillivor raid. ‘Will ti.- 

nook of tho xoxoiilionth doV Jiixl liko that 

And xo I wi iit on '■ 

.\x for h. r >0111.111; to li\.. at Nora‘« h 'lin- 

Mlxx l.oftiix I'Xpla no.l t'.a* whili* xln- wa' loa'- 

inc p'.i.aralloiix f..r tl.o lr.|i o\.r .M «x r.;n. . 

ic'C'.l h* r i>» a'.oM.t th>' l..i“P'.tality of h<*r 

a|.:irtin)-nl until M -x l.ilt'ix i;..t t.> w..rk In 

.N>’W York. Nalnrall.x, a>l.l.'>l tho Knclixh "inr 

afl'T alio irnt work.iic xh>. iinn.il to hor onn 

i|iiariorx. Tl.at'x all thoro |x to tho in.it.ni; 

aricl** of tin* loport. ax'iir.-.l .Mixx |...finx 

Colli ni: hrf. k to tin* li.piily Rail affair. .Mi-* 

lofliix raid Mlxx ll.m-x xvax iijix.-t ainl ann..>..l 

I ir hv hi'r r>*fii'al to .ii.jn^r at tin* ai t..r'' catl.. ' 

*nty Ini:, hut xln- liail iloin* thix on tin* ailvi* •* of 

riMio Darlinc. 

*’! ha.I loxt iiiv Mii. o aftir tho th nl p* ' 

“ fio-nian.i* at tin* I'.ilai*-. atnl on lop I'f that 

iiiiicht a ->-\. II* . ..III. l..l.l'o Ii.irlinc xa -l th .i 

xln* I* I ».ix nniihli' l.. appi ar at tin* |•a'.'•. 

la* thonctit tli.it rall.i*r Ihnii jiixt xii*|i mit In for-- 

"O'* till* ax'iiiilil.i at tho h ill ainl a. .’onnl fur iny in 

•*'h ahil tv to pi'it'.ini t Moiilil I*'* ndiixahlo in.t 

to appiar at all. .\nd. natiirally. I acroi-d w l 

■"'“* iiini." 

" Rot nary a word of d -.icro. nioiii ovor iia"*d 

tii lwi-.-n lior and Nora, on-n if Ml'« Raio- wa • 

|Miiotil|y I h.iKiini’d III tin* F.ipiity Rail in 

^lih lit,' Mixx l.oftiix roiioatodly a"iirod Tin 

Y. Rllllxiard. 

EXPECTED TO NET CLOSE 
TO $300,000 IN NOV 

K\V YORK, Dec. i Fur- 

tluT e\ii!eiices <if ilic streak 

Ilf pnI'perity lieiii}.^ en- 

jfiyed this season by the ()rplieuni 

Circuit, Inc., are contained in the 

report on the net earnings of tlie 

circuit for the five weeks endetl 

Kovemher 3, f,dven as $187,000. 

a^jaiiix-t SiJi.fXK) for October. 

AccordiiiK to the report issiir'il this 
week, tlie «*ircuit'H r<*turiis for the first 
ten iTioiitli.s of the current yeiir .'imoiint 
to $1.3'.*7.0<»0, eonipiireil with $."i-10.000 
for th»* period. The current month 
is ciilcul.iteil to he the Kre;itest of the 
yettr, willi net close to $.300,000. 

I•'inal net ineoine from tlie forty-five 
fii'phetim senior house.s, as well as the 
larkfe striiif; of atllliateil theatrws. for 
the .v<*ar is estimated, on tlu* basis of 
the fureyroimr liytures. to total between 
$1.SOO.OOO and $1.!)00.000, whieh. it is 
litfured. would leave a halatice for 
common after iireferred dividends of 
over $2.30 a share, compared with 
$11,000 for 549,170 common shares last 
year. 

With this repcirt at hand when the 

Orpheum Circuit’s hoard of directors 

meet next week for the quarterly sea¬ 

son. it is quite jiossihle that the di¬ 

rectors will declare a dividend. 

Wit It a decaled chanse of business 
policy under the xlirection of Marcus 

, lleimaii and i.vrr 300 acts of hip-time 
Ic.'ihher roiiled over tho circuit durinp 
' the past tliree iiiontlis. the Orpheum s 

siirpe of prnsperiiy was *‘.Njiecied. A 
policy of hippiT and lictter sliows, 

hacked up hy ih*w ideas in advertising 
since the Ileiman repime. was an¬ 
nounced hy Oipheum tilHcials at the 
hepiiuiinp of tlic current season, and 
t'videiUly larried out, as retlecied in 
tlic ho.N-otlice receipts. 

New Orpheum* Theater AUernon 
Manuix lli'iinan. prexiili-iit of tlie Orplieiim fendaiitx, i 

('iri'iiit, and lirorKr Hoxlfrey, liookins miinapcr, nurd. Juat 
rompleled a xix-week trip tlirii tlie oriratiiaa- 
tion’s territory, the former xtoi>pina over in 

Cliii-aito for tin* nii-etiuit of liuurd of d.rei torx 

to lie held on Tnexday ami tlie latter lomini; 
to New Y’ork. While in Oakland. Calif., Mr. y 
lieiinaii detinitely dei-ided to xtnrt work within 

the next few monthx on the new orpheum Then- |b» 
ter to be built on the site loeated on Twelftli *, trexx, 
► ireet at a eo-t of JSlKl.iaa). The xeatinp Rriwklyn 
eapacity will he ‘J.riOii and all modern theater ,, 
eoiiveiiieneee and Innovafioux are im-ludeil In the i 

plana looked over by Mr. Ileiman. H.'h<-neet 

When iximpleted the new hoii-e will proliahly were Imi 
replaee the preimut Orpheum Tlieater in Oak- iniek a 
land, whieh U now ojieratlna under a iMiliry of xiiffered 
two shows a day exeeptina l^iindayx and loill- wax cot 
ilajx, when three are piven. S*ix aelx of vande- Wt wax 
vine and a feature picture compriee the pro- hill at I 

Marie Dressier, who returned last week from London, where for a while she was the 
storm center of an old controversy arowinc out of criticism of the English theater, follow.ng 
a previoui yiait to those shores. She won out, noTortheless, and her engagement was a de¬ 
cided success. ‘ —International. 

PADLOCK THEATER Kram. The house, however. Is considered old in 

years and the up-town site aenuired some time 

IIio hy the Orpheum is believed to be the ideal 

sjsit fur an immeiliate OrpliOum .-iddition. Federal Authorities Allege $4,000 Due 
on Tax for House in Kenosha 

GILL BOAG SUES PARTNERS 
Kenosha, Wix., Pee. V—Iteprosentattvex of 

the Federal x-olleetor of internal ri*Miiiie this 

■week barred and padliM-ked the Strand Tlu*.- 

ti*r hi*re on the claim that the minagenieiit 

had filled to jiay Federal tasex on admi'xionx 

siine January of 1!>'..*'J. The tax with iM-nalties 

was allegixl to amount to more thin kl.txxt. 

If Is xaid that the failure to jiay the tax eaiiie 

ii» a result of disazreeiiii nt Ix-tween the ow m-rx 

of the theater. 

PAUL SPECHT RADIOS 
ENGLISH SONGS ONLY 

HURT IN TRUCK COLLISION 

GENE GREY—NOTICE 

_^ .-V'.F__ 



Stung” in Booking 
Deal, Attempts Life 

Artistes Co-Operating in 
Scheme To Put Full- 

Week Policy Over 
Ike Rose, Internationally Fa' 

mous Showman, Jumps in 
Front of L Train 

N-w York. 1.— K'-aliziiii; tl^- futility of 

riiiitiniilii^ Ihs liarilo au’uiii't flio "-•ystom'' 

tli.it jiroraiN in out- of tho loaitiii); rln-iiit 

iHHikint; otfi'‘i’'i. Ike I!o-.o, oin» of tin- 
known •.liownion in AnoTlia anil Knro|M', took 

to tiriHiilini; ov<r his fato. ami in an impiilslvf 

iiiomont itorinir tin- wook throw liini'olf in 
front of an olovatoif train. Tho all tlio oars 

)ia"i il oror his hoiiy. Itoso I'si h|i*'<I with a 
fow soratohos. .\t tho psyihopathio wanl of 

liolloviio Hospital ho was roportoil tiMlay as 

rooovi*rinir anil likoly to to* ilisoharitoil in tlwoo 

or four days. 
Iloso, who owns and inaiiaKos a niid'.’ot ut- 

Irartion. nndortiHik to tio up his aot with ono 
of tlio ohiof .iroiiits .Mtho tho attraition 
was woll known to tlioator nianaifots. tlio 

iHiokiiii! ottioo inforniod him that ho would 

h.i'o to play sovoral ■■family” hoosos in tho 

inotro|Hi:itan distriot hoforo a routo wiild ho 
Crantod his ai't. Itoso lillod in hore and thor>' 
with his aot, amt from wook to work tho 

liookinir ottioo kopt stallinu him off. 

In tho moantiino, in somo unknown maiinor, 

tho hiHikinir ottioo loarnod liow mnoh tho aot 
cost Ilo'o, it is said. Thon tinally whon Itoso 

prossod tho tsHikinit ottioo to an issuo ho was 

offorod a routo on tho oondition that ho ao- 

i**’Pt a sum si*t at loss than tho aot cost him. 

Itoso ploadod that tho monoy offorod him was 
J10 loss tlwn tho oyponsos of tho turn, hut 

tho IsMikin:; oltioo nunainod unniiwod and laid 
down tho ultimatum that ho oitlior tiik»* that 

or loavo it. Kindinir tiiat dio could not oko 

out a living waso from his attraotion and 

prossod for cash. Itosc recently advertised tho 

salo of a cjiiarter of an interest in Hio aot. 
Tho advertI'oinont oomplainod of his failiiro to 
soeuro iKiokinRs for tlio ait and sisiko of a 

conspiracy to do him out of his tri>o|M*. 
.\lMiiit seven weeks ai:o ICosp loasod a small 

theater in Now Jersey and togothor with sev¬ 
eral arts iHMikod tiirii Tally Markus* oifloo put 

on a throe-day show. The troupe has not 

worked since, it is said. 

YOllK, DfC. 3.—Al ts bookcil 

IN hvpr thf Liww Circuit are co- 

upcratiiiK in one of the Kieatesi 

Ini.siness - BettinK canii>aiBns ever 

l.iunched in vaudeville in cunneclion 

With llie full-week policy, now a iM-r- 

inanent feature at all Loew houses. 

The name and «iuality of the biR-time 

nets alone are not being depended on 

to draw patrons into Loew houses 

seven days a week, but each offering 

puts it.self on an exploitatii>n basis so 

il tliiit sellouts are the inevita- designe 

ble re.sii* 

,Kvery act has an itinerary mapped 

out for each city it plays, and is 

scheduled to either visit a loeal fac¬ 

tory ill a f.ivoraltle time, hioaileast 

over the radio, give a sliow at a hos¬ 

pital. meet fity ollicials, get acuuainted 

.it I lie old ladies’ liome. effect some 

.lort of tieiip with the newspapers or 

arr.inge with a department store for 

a display and a personal appearance 

in connection with certain merchan¬ 

dise. 

So successfully have the new plan.s 

worked out that the entire force of 

Lim w ofticials ni the New York olhces 

are concentrating and offering new 

ideas as fast as they develop, altho 

such exploitation in the past has been 

considered purely work for the pub¬ 

licity department. 

How They Do It 

The method of operation by which 

the acts are put to work in their spare 

time is fur tlie New York end of tlie 

eireuit to interview eaeli offering and 

u'l I jis murk "ilope*’ on them as pos¬ 

sible and confer also on the |»issibili- 

ties of the aot as a business getter. 

This is done at least one month in ad¬ 

vance of the time the act is booked for 

the city wliere it is to la-gin its own 

exploitation I'ress matter is then 

sent ti> local house managers along the 

act’s route, and he makes suitable ar¬ 

rangements as far as possible for the which the 
:iet. Manley, at 

List week, for instance, h'rank tVard {!■ * 

tied 11), with !■ loeal department store 

wliile jilaying tii'* Hijoii. lliriningh im. ' 

All., witli the losult that a certain **, 

hrand of doll sohi by the store was ' k*’ '* • 

worked into the act, and Ward also aero vi 

dill a dance with tile ihdl in the store L 
window. Several dolls wore given . ,, 

. . Ai-iorillni: 
away by the store as prizes to store jj,n,,. 

and theater jiatrons. Ward, in ad- 

dition to dancing with tne didl. took it i.iimiiii. ine 

to a eliildren’s hospital and put tho u«ay n.iinm 

act on there. ""try Alt 
, , , , liirnry, P»ul 
Other feature acts booked over the 

l-oi'W Circuit that are eo-o)H‘rating in Amiiii.-r » 

similar fashion are; Stell.i M.ivhew. ihviiirliai »■ 
Harry Fox, Lady Tsen Mel. Charles • iirnit laii* I 

Striekland and Orchestra. Alex. Hyde, l"•i''t «>i>*‘ra 

Walter Miller. Chus. T. Aldrich. Leona ” 
t M . *'>•* kV'smil. 
Li Mar and many others. .j.,,,, 

For the weeks of January 7 and 21. Ueilltiit.il 

respectively, amateur Follies will be fxifntive ,n 

staged at l>iew’s Warwick anti Na- l''*’’’"- I 

tional theaters. The week of January 
- • wim not »t’ 
.» Manus LtH‘w will present a New 

Year’s present to 1.000 klihlies In known to i 

Oreater Ni‘W York, ami 100 children jt-nrH .•on.in 

each will be admitted free at ten l•'"|»*■ i" " 

L>ew liisises here. For Loew’s Houle- !" '"»• tii-t-o' 

vard Theater a local fashion show will j*)',",'.* 

Im‘ staged, with the aid of local motlcls ;vioiii. r Ki« 

and Hunt’s Point merchants, the lirst siio wm m- 

week In February. Kxchisive models jM-oiiif to * 

(CoDtlnurd on puft> 13) mt-rlnz pliif 

Xartha Farr*, a feature at the CUcui Busch, Berlin, Germany, who does stunts aimilar to 
Breitbart and Kronos. She sails for the United States this month. 

Artistes’ Summer Colony in Legal Snarl 

Joe Jackson Says Performers Who Made Merry 

at Greenwood Lake Left Without Paying 

NKW YOKK. TVc. 1.—The theatrical 

which was hailed by performers 

for professionals, did not meet wit 

aceor.ling to a suit filed in Supreme ( 

cv<*list anti owner itf a part of tlie pr 

used hr the artistes. 

.Jackson Is suing tho Theatrical 

Colony Club of flreenwooil Like, which 

represents the citltmy as a whole, ami 

the foumh-rs of what is known Jis t.ie 

Club A-llo-Kou, to collect accrued 

in rents ami $275 for a pier which was 

built at the beginning of the season for 

their private use. 

The fountlers of the Club A-Po-Kou, 

nameil as defemlants in the complaint, 

arc A-Po-Kou. French juggler, from 

club took its name; Jack 

; Frank I-ennie. vaudeville 

Wilhelm Seheaffer. Fred H 

s .\valo, Sr.; Charles Avalo. 

-Mwaril -Vvaltt. known in 

is the Musical .Vvalos; Carl 

ml Harry Uigolelto. who do 

c act. and Harry Alfred. 

BUYS FAMOUS PAINTING Sl.‘i9,13t Judgment 
Against Max Spiegel 

NfW Ytitk, Ntiv. .’11.—.Vnittli.T fiuam ia! .•imi- 
]ilii'atiiin was ailtliU t.. Mat Spiegel's liaiiknipt 
affairs wlien Jii'tife Paris tlii« week eiifirtsi 

a jiiilgiiieiif fitr ICta.PH 7.1 agaiii't tlie f.iriiier 
theatrii'al promuter. Tlie jiiilge i"ueil tli.- tie- 
<• '.t'U in favor of Samuel I’efi. a-^igiiee tif 
elaiius for PaviU I'. Ilritle anti ll.ip'ltl S. Kirlty. 
rilling that Ih.- latter pair haU la-eii ilefraniletl 
of two-thirds of tin profits from a lease of 

the Ilrew'ter pntpert.v. Itrtiailway bikI Kort.v- 
seventh street, thru >»i.iegfls s|H‘rn1ationa. 

I t'tt luiil I l.argfil that his asslgm.rs ein- 

p.iwereil Spieg'1 in Tthruary. IhJJ. to repre- 

-flit tliim in negotiating a lea-e of the llrew-ter 
pni|HTf.v. hut Spiegel ■•tloiihle-ero—eil” tlieiii anil 
frainhilfiitly eiitereil into an agreement with 
Mitehfll II. .Mark anti otiiers umler tlie terms 

..f wlileh Ilf ami tlif.v hi<tiiglit a'-oiit a lea-e on 
tile priunrly to tlie Kagle Securities ('ompany. 
riiis loniiiany in turn a--igiie<I tlie prop«>rty to 

tlie .Vlitiliell H Mark U.-alty Comiiany, owner of 

till* Straml tlieaters. I.Tlo sliaros of the stock 
tif wiiifh went to Spiegel ami his a-sociafes 
I he amount of the jnilgmeiit ineiutles two-thinls 

of the value of tills -t.^k as tixei! hy a refereo. 

al-i of protit- togfllier witli iii'ere-t an.l fo-ts 

to ilati. 
I’ett. it is nniler-tieHl will enter -nit to <le- 

termine wiiether iH-eaii-e of this jiolgmeiit h** 
has a lion on Miteheil U Mark CoriH.ration 

sti»ek in the hands of trn-tee in hankriiptey. 
Tlie examination of Max Spieg> I. eiiiiriiie.| at 

pro-ent in a Conneetifiit -an tariiim. ha- te-. n 

p«i-tptiiii‘il from lltS'eiiileT 4 to till* morning of 
pet-emher 11. while the -te-elal meeting of the 
tretlitors’ fommlttee working mi tlie iCftll.lHin 
eetth ni. nt offer ha- li.-n -. t for Peieml«er ■-•'». 

CONSOLIDATED ORCHESTRAS 

To Move to Larger Quarters 

A prol.fiv special mater.cl writer whj own* 
.and producing some beautiful and elab¬ 
orate dancing act* this season. For year* 
a popular professional man in the music 
publ'shinR bii.-ires* in New York, CKicago 
a"d Kansas Cilv. Jfinriie is wid.-ly known 
in the show business. Hs is now located 
peimanontly in Kansas City. 

,H-. ■_• —Tile (’.ll■-ol..latt•^l iird 

; V.x.haiige. Im "f 
■ngagfil I.irger ••rtiei- ilireitly 

ipiarfer- and will remoie to 

third lloor. within the next 
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HIGH COURT HOLDS N. Y. STATE SPEC. LAW CONSTITUTIONAL 
Sustains Law Making It Crime 

To Charge Over 50 Cents 
in Excess of Price 

HOLDS THEATER ‘ESSENTIAL 
TO THE PUBLIC'S WELFARE” 

New YORK. IVr. 1 —The cam¬ 

paign started by the I’alace Thea¬ 

ter some time ago against the 

ticket gfiugers that infested the nearby 

alleys and doorways resulted in the 

Appellate Division of the Supreme 

fourt handing down a decision yes¬ 

terday upholding the constitutionality 

of the amendment to tlie general busi¬ 

ness laws passed by tlie legislature 

in 1922. designed to enable the State 

to regulate, theater-ticket siieculators. 

The amendment requires speculators 

to ol>tain licenses from the State 

f'omptroller and limits their commis¬ 

sion to .'jO cents in excess of the box- 

office prices. 

The court held that the legislature 

was within its police jiowers when it 

jiasse<l the amendment, since the 

theater has become so “essential to the 

welfare of the ptiblic’’ that its proper 

miiintenance is a matter of public 

interest. 

The Appellate Court confirmed the 

conviction <»f Ryuben Weller, who was 

fined I2."> for having sold a ticket in 

front of the RaHice Theater on October 

26. 1922 to John Cuniff. 

Justices Martin. McAvoy and Smith 

sustained the conviction of Weller and 

the law uinier which he was convicted. 

Presiding Justice Clarke and Justice 

Finch dissented. 

In tlif i>rfvailiiuf opiiii>iu written by Justice 

Mnrtin. li*‘ said; 
••.Mtlio tlie theater may serve many useful 

purjKi-e^. ■ * wrote Jiisiiee Martin. ‘Mts most 
iniiKirtant fiinetions are tlie iiromotiou of public 
welfare iiiitl eilueatlen. .\s the population be¬ 
come- more coiii'e-teif in irreat eitie-, the neces¬ 

sity of alTorilini; reereiitiou. aiiiiisement and 
«'dUeation t.i the liihahitanf- liecoiiies more im- 

jaTative. Tlierefore. tlie theater liecoiiies more 

essential to tlie welfare of tlie puldii——it be¬ 
comes more alTeeieil with a piildlc interest’.” 

Ample Precedent 
Jii-fiee M.irtin. after MUotint; Hai|;ht's "Attic 

Thi'ater " as to the aiieieiit tjreek eoneept of 
(Tovertiniental diitiei, i-oiicerniiig the theater, 

COIllilUlecI 
••Tliat tliere Is ample Ju-titicatiou for liceiis- 

ifin thft-4* etiiratred iti resellin^r theat**r tickets 

a|iiMiirs t<i be la'yoiid uue-tion. Ordinarily, 

tiekel- are not re-old at the theater. One 

)iuri'lia-iiii; tiekeis fioni a -laTulator must rely 

HiMin him ill many lesiMo t-. If fliq speculator 

is dishoiie-t. he may sell tickets whieh will 

not tie hollo:lal at the theater, or tickets for 

^Uthieh lliere I- no prodmiion to In* seen” 

Jiiktiees I'laike ai d Kineh dis-eiiteil from the 

■Jl'iiiion and decision Mined iiy .lu-tiee Martin 

pMii tlie fo'liiwiiiK eoneiiiditia paraaraidi: 

"Tlie defendant is chiirited with a sjieeiflc 

•Time, the crime of unlawfully resellinj; a 

ticket to a theater or place of amusiiuent 

without a license permitting such resale, in 

violation af tlie law. Tlo-re is no iiuestioii 

that fliis defendant re-old theater tickets witli- 

ont -eeirriiig j license and was properly found 

guilty of the crime charged.'’ 

The otller two spei . eases were ili'lio-ed of 

yesterday liy tlie l•oUrf. They roin erned aji- 

peals by the City of ,\ew York from deei-ioiis 

liy the Court of tleiieral Sessions, setting a-iile 

the conviitions of I.eo Newiiiaii and I.oiiis 

Cohen, charged with vio.ating the inuiileipal 

ordinaiiee for ihe regulation of li.ket re-ales, 

passed ill ll*ls. Tlie court dinlllis-eil Imth 

charges, holding that althu the ordinaii'e in 

i|ue-tion was .oii-fitiitional. "a- in later State 

r»gnlatioii '. Ihe Magi-trate s fouit liad erii ,l 

ill ev.-luding lertaiii evideiiie, 

.I.:-t,.e I'raie .• Marl:i. ' op;i,.'Ii I'. i. a-: 

T..e infotaiatioB . ; arged 'ha* r'le def.nd.u-l 

"on f.e gi.Tli day of o.»ol,er. IPgg. at t;.,- 

I'.ty if New York, lotiuty of N* »■ i i. in 

lawfu.P d.d engage .u ’lie I. i-.ness . f -cm . r,g 

t • ke-. o adiu s- oj; to a tiiea er and ; iaee if 

auo.-iiiea*. . nd did rcM-'J to oin John C n. " 

a t ,.t ■' adm *o a • erta ii tli> 'e- 

called I'a a » :M«ou* li'-t Uar ng 

ohta.tied t’.e r.t 'f . tr,\ le'efur from 

the I'omptroller of the State of New York as 

rripiired liy law." Toe <hf«-nd.iut wa- con¬ 
victed and seiiiinn-il to pay a fin"’ of >2o. or 

in default of iw.vinrnt thereof to stand com¬ 
mitted to tlie (Tty l'ri-«in for five da.vs 

The (ieni’r.al ItU'Ine— Ijiw. chaiiter 1’". I.aws 

of ifai9, was amended by the I.nws of l!t22. 

Chapter .V*'. try itiwrtlng therein a new 
Article X II. which reads In tiart as follows: 

TIIEATEU TICKETS 

"Sec. lf!7. MATTKK OF ITBI.IO INTEREST. 
It is herehy determined and derlared that the 
prill- of or charge for admission to theaters, 
lilaces of amusement or entertainment, or other 
Iduci-s where iiuldic exhibitions, games, con¬ 
tests or performam-ea are held, is a matter 
affected with a public interest ami subject to 
Die siiiiervlslon of the Btate for the purpose of 
-iifeguarding the pnblic against fraud, extortion, 
exorhitaiit rates and similar abuses. 

See. IMP. KEKEIJJNc; OF TICKETS OF 
.\ItMI.s>*IoN; I.ICENSES. No person, firm or 
• iiriMiratlon shall resell or engage in the husi- 
iie-s of reselling any tickets of admission or 
liny other evidence of the right of entry to a 
flieafer. plai-e of amusement or entertainment, 
or other places where public exhibitions, games, 
coiite-ts or i>*-rforraances are held, without hav¬ 
ing lir-l procured a license tlierefor from the 
eoiniitroller. Such license shall be granted up¬ 
on the iwyment by or on behalf of the applicant 
of a fee of lUlO and shall be renewed upon 
the payment of a like fee annually. Such 
lieen-e sliall not be transferred or assigned 
except by |>ermisslon of the comptroller. Such 
license shall run to the first day of January 
next ensuing the date thereof, unless sooner 
revoked by Ihe i-omptroller. Such license »hall 
1m* granted iiivon a written application setting 
forth such Information as the comptroller may 
require In order to enable him to carry 
into effect the prorisiong of this article and 
shall he accompanied by proof satisfactory to 
tlie comptroller of the moral character of the 
applicant.” 

Ity the terms of the statute under which the 

defendant waa convicted, which lieoame a law 
April 12. 1922. all persons are prohibited from 

engaging In the business of reselling theater 
tickets unless they first obtain a license from 

the State comptroller. The act also places a 

restriction on the price which licensed ticket 
sellers may cliarge the public for theater tickets 
over “the Iwx-offlce prices," the prices at 

which they have been imrchased by the specu¬ 

lator. Tlie iirice ma.v not lie increased more 
tlian .V) cents over that cliarged hy the theater. 

Tlie constitutionality of this act is challenged 
upon the ground that the statute violates the 

State Constitution and the Federal Constitution. 
It Is asserted by the ipiiellant that the power 
sought to be exercis<*d by virtue of the statute 

in question is not within the police power. It 
is principally contended by defendant that the 

statute is unconstitutional because of an illegal 
interference with his calling and because of 
its price-fixing feature, it being asserted that 
this feature Is so interwoven with the licensing 

provision that in any event the entire statute 

must fail. 
It is argued for the people that the whole 

statute ia constitutional; that the operation of 

plattes of amusement is a matter “affected with 
a public Interest;” that there la a right in the 

legislature not only to license such places, but 
to fix the prices at which tickets may be 

resold by a ticket speculator nr broker. 

Spec. Legally Defined 
Tlie ticket siieculator ia described and bis 

business explained in Colllster ts. IlaymaD et 

al.. where the Court said: 

ticket speculator Is one who Bells 
at an advance over the price charged by 
the management. SiM*cuIatlon of this 
kind frequently leads to abuse, eiqie- 
clally when Ihe theater Is full and but 
few tickets are left so that extortionate 
prices may be exacted. A regulation 
of tlie proprietor, which tends to pro¬ 
tect hla patrons from extortionate prl<*eB 
is reasonahle and he has the right to 
uiske it a jiart of the contract and a 
condition of tlie sale. Cnlesa he can 
control the matter by contract and b.v 
conditions appearing njion the fare of 
tile ticket which Is evidence of the con¬ 
tract, he may not lie able to coiifnd it 
at all, hut must leave his patrons to 
tlie mercy of speculators, sncli as the 
plaintiff, who, as he alleges, was ac¬ 
customed to make at least $1 (HSi a 
year from his business. Tliat amount, 
of course, came out of patrons of the 
llieafer and If other ticket siieeiilators 
carrying on the same Imsiness at vari¬ 
ous theaters in the city of New York 
lire equally siK’ces-fiil the additional 
exisqise to theaterg<M*rs mint l>e very • 
large.” 

Tliere seems to lie am|i1e evidence tliat the 

< ailing of the lii ket speculator has lM*en assi,. 
I lateil with certain atiu**eH and all efforts to 
reiiieily tliew, w<* are tolil, iiave lM*eri in vain. 
The iiiBnagers of flieaters profess to be tinab.'e 
to I'ope wllli tlie evil, a»-ert1ng that (hejr hare 

niacle efforts to do so. <;overnor Miller, wi>u 

signing tlie act now under e./ns deration ga»* 
evpre—ioii to a ftopqiar sent n.eri* i**.eo 1. 

d the liill »a- a to* d a* a*. * i,d'/0*.‘*d 
• T'.e Icg - .'a' ure *' D r ,j- 

a *1 II pa--:*g tli.e a* • ' .at ".cm .s a y»*s' 

IC is- tj therifor T .r a ' was i»M*a •<? • * 

•: . ' ng pi r«g>av 
I* . M-b> rlclerii a i.d 'i* ■*, M C *'.a * 

I*.- I* .-I.arg, to* aOii --.on 'v ' .* * *• 
p.-... aiuiiM'iiit.ii* or eii'.cr a t.u*ei.’ *yi.ii 

» I.CM pulll • I Xi'lll ' h<l.r gaii.rr < Ok 

testa or serformancea are held. IS .V M.VTTER 
AFFECTED WITH A ITBEIC INTEREST and 
subject to the supervision of tlie State for the 
pun>o-e of safeguarding the piitdlc agaiti-t 
fraud, extortion, exorbitant rates and similar 
atiu-es.” 

Legislative Remedy Necessary 
An excerpt from the opinion In the case of 

I'eople vs. Newman, another one of the la-es 
now under consideration, also indicates the 

necessity for legislation to remedy the admitted 
abuses. Tlie Court said: 

"I am nut unappreciatiye of the fart tliat 
this ordinance tsas passed in an-wer to a wide¬ 
spread public demand to prevent ticket brokers 
from charging extortionate prices for admission 
to theatera where iKipular entertainments are 
produced, the result tieiiig that iiersoiis of 
ordinary means find it almost Iraiioaslble to 
purchase tickets fur -ueh plays or are required 
to wait weeks, if not month-, before tlie 
privilege is accorded to them to witness such 
performances at a rea-onahle price. 

“Both the theater and the ticket speculator 
thrive because the public is willing to pa.v 
any excessive price that may he asked 

"There la no doubt that the evil fiowlng from 
this business should he corrected, hut the relief, 
unfortunately, for the reasons already pointed 
out, cannot come thru the courts, for the courts 
are merely the Interpreters of the law. In 
California and Illinois the people have sought 
to remedy a similar situation, liut tin* legisla¬ 
tion was declared to he unconstitutional. 

"The remedy. In my judgment, can come 
from the producing managers of the theaters. 
This etn be accomplished thru the medium of 
a contract entered Into between the producing 
managers of tlie theaters and ticket brokers 
to sell tickets at reasonable prices. This ar¬ 
rangement can Im* made effective It the parties 
will act In giMMi faith. Fixing reasonable 
prices for theater tickets will not violate the 
law of monopoly because entertainments of the 
stage do not come within the Inblhition of the 
anti-monopoly law. In fact, the entire subject 
Is within the absolute control of the prodiieing 
managers of the theaters as was pointed out in 
Colllstor vs. Ilayman." 

Further evidence of abuses which flow from 
the business of ticket speculating is furnished 

by the legislation that has been passed in a 
number of the iWates aimed at improving the 

conditions surrounding the sale and distribution 
of tickets. 

In the city of Chicago the jicople were 

confronted with similar abus)-s and a law 

enacted to jirovide a remedy was upheld in tlie 
case of People ex rel. Cort Theater vs. Thomp- 
Bon. The Court, passing on the validity of an 

ordinance of the city of Clilcago, said: 
"The (juestton to be determined is whether, 

in granting a license to conduct a place of 
public amusement subject to regulation and the 
police |>ower, a provision tliat the licensee shall 
not enter into an arrangement with ticket 
brokers or scalpers under which the licensee 
and the ticket brokers or scal|>ers both repres.*nt 
that the ticket brokers or Bcal|iers are Inde¬ 
pendent dealers and owners of tickets when in 
reality they are not owners but confederates, 
and the ticket brokers or scalpers sell the 
tickets at higher prices for the joint benefit 
of the licensee and themselves, and by means 
of falsehood and misrepresentation that all 
tickets to a performance have lieen sold a 
portion of the public are required to pay higher 
prices for the same accommodations than 
others, is an Invasion of rights guaranteed by 
the State and Federal ron-litiitions.’’ 

Licensing of Theaters 
Placet of amnseinent may be licensed. It 

baa been held tliat the opi-rutiun of a theater 

is aubject to the power of the State or 
municipality to require a license. In the case 
of people vs. King the Court said; 

“By the common law lnnkeejH*rs and common 

carriers are Isiund to furnish equal facilities 
to all without dlwriraination, licciiuse pulilic 

IKtllcy requires them to <lo so. The business of 

conducting a tiiealrr or place of piilillc aiiiiise 
ment la also a private business in which any 
one may engage in the absence of any statute 

or ordinance. But it haa been the practice, 
which haa passed nnchallengeil, for tlie legis¬ 
lature to confer upon intinicipalitles the powi'r 
to is-gulste hy ordinance the licensing of thea¬ 
ters arid shows, ami to enforce restrictions 
relating to such places, in the public interest, 

and no one claims that such statutes are an 

Invasion Mf the right of lllM-rty or prop**rty 
guarantefl hy tlie constitution. 

"The statute in question assumes to ngulate 

the (Siridiict of owners or managers of pin* (■« 
of Iillhllc r<*sorf In the respect menlloiicil. Tlie 

principle stated hy Waite. Ch. J. In Aliiiin vs. 

IIIIiioIh, aiipra, wlitcli received Hie ass<*rit nf the 
majority of the court, aiqilles In this ca-<'. 
'Where,* says the chief jii'lg*-. ’•an* di'Voles his 

jirojierty to a use in whhh the toihllc lias an 
Iiif<rest he, In effe>t, grants to the ptihlic an 

Interest In that ihm-, and most sohmli lo In* 
contr**lled by the puhllc for llo* *'omm*oi g*e»*l 
to the exli-nf of tin* 1nler*-l he has thus 
< r**Bted.' In (he jielgio* ri( of tin* leglslaIiin* 
the pijhilf l,a*l n lnteri*»l lo |ire*i.nl iB*<* 

d|s<Tlinlnat:on In lei en < t.m ns. on the purl of 
tiie pe;s*,ns i/.a;nta.ning plans of inihllc amii-* 

ni*x,t, and the pui.M* o**c l<i whhh the 

of ’■'Oh a p ai e devo'id hi** tinqMrly 
give, the Jeg-rUtllfe a > gill I*. Inicrfeie ’ 

In SSK/O >- Ward " < i h* Id tliat the 

1.. ., mss of ig a lieijiir was hot a 

't-f'.y pi tail l/'.s o* -. In l,•llllel|t 

*■ -g 1 /.* d If SI (i,e pM .eiiHiin «if frainl 

a »,s.«. a pr*/fc * p'i'j.'.r* f'.r ii.c * ria* t in*-iil 

■t sn> 1/ a'ikg a (,'.> >.e« or o* •'ipallon 

f ; .» > .•»<•! II. ., r,iyi- oiarig II of III 

... .1 , '■ »i o -. rfisi.i f.,n<lloiM an* tin 

;'i*-i*.*M..( ■ .1 • „• 'a** sic) •do'.illoli As 

*. p-.yjs* ■ .C • ..* • u.n, ’0>>g*>l) d III gr* al 

■ .1 • sr ..ve>. ■* »i,,,i In ionic shorter 

11.. , 'y oi »i’*/*dks «4,,.aion aifiii-emciii 

and education to the Inhahitanta be<omes more 
Inipiratlre. Thetefore the theater b<*romes 
essential to the welfare of the puhllc; It be 

tomes more * affected with a puhllc interest." 

“Th« Attic Theater” 
Illsforlcally conshlered. theaters may be re 

gardi'd as "affected with a luiblic Interest." 
A. E. Haight, in liis hook, "The Attic Thea¬ 
ter", at page I, -aid. 

"To proTlde for the amusement and in 
struction of the people was, according to the 
(Ireeka, one of file n*gular duties of a gtirern- 
ment; ami lliey w<iiild have thought it unwi-* 
to abandon to private ventures an in-titution 
which |K>s-4*-sed the ediicational value and wid*- 
popularity of the drnma.” 

That there is ample justification for llcen-in,* 
those engaged in reselling theater tickets ap 
pears to be beyond (luestloa. Ordinarily tleket- 

are not resold at the theater. One purchasing 
them from a speculator must rely upon him in 
many respects. If the speculator is dishone-t 
he may sell tickets which will not be honored 
at the theater, or tickets for which there i- 

no production to he seen. The purchaser I- 
not on an e((ual footing with the s|>eculator 

and this gives the public an interest In a<*elng 

that those engaged in that occupation are 

personn of character suited thereto, and also in 
having safeguards provided which will Insure 
protection to the public as well as an adequat*- 
remedy to those defrauded. 

The overwhelming evidence shows an abuse 
It Is the duty therefore of governmental agen 

cies to meet the conditions and find a remedy 
It la idle to say that the State and city an 

powerless to prevent fraud and extortion in 
the resale of theater tickets. The evils of 

theater ticket speculating are undisputed. The 
street specnittor In particular haa become a 

nuisance. Hit pnrpose is to prey on the people 

by selling hla tickets at an extortionate price. 

Scalper Law Conetitutional 
A statute which re<]Uires a ticket speculator 

to obtain a license and thus protect the pub 
lie is constitutional. In People ex rel. Arm 
strong vs. Warden the Court said: 

“.All business and occnpatlons are conducte*! 
suliject to the exercise of the police p- wer 
Individual freedom must yield to legulation- 
for the public goisl. It mav l>e laid down a- 
a general primlple that legi-lation Is valid 
which has for its ohjei t tlie promotion of thi* 
piililic health. safei,v. morals, convenience tn*l 
general welfare or the prevention of fraud or 
immorality.” 

The rule was laid down in People vs. Beake- 
Dairy Company, 222 .N. Y. till, at p. d27 

where the Court said: 
".Any trade, calling or occupation may he 

re.*isonabIy regulated if "the general nature of 
the business Is siivh that unless regulated manv 
persons may tx* exposed to misfortunes against 
which the legislature can properly protect 
them.’ ” 

It appears from the record in this case 

that the control of admission tickets to theaters 
und other placs's of public amusement is largely 
in the liands of a comparatively small number 

nf the so-called ticket speculators or broker- 
Tliey fonstltute tn a large measure the dis 
tributors of theater tickets to the general pub 
lie. Millions nf tickets are sold annually 
to Ihe public by the siieculators. Fr<‘<|ueBtly 
they purchase Ihe most desirable part of the 

bouse for the whole season. Any regulation 
therefore relating to the sale of tickets for 
admission to theaters and places of puhli*- 
amusement, which does not take into account 

the persons who In pracllce control admission 

in Hip'h places, would lio nf littla value so far 

as the general pnlilic and the general piihli* 
interests are evincerned. It Is therefor** clearly 

a business subject to legislative control and 

r**gtilatlnn. 
n the face of the overwhelming and nn 

disputed evidence of an abuse we are told that 
the sole lomeily must eome from the prndn*'inK 

managers of the theater. To concede that then* 

Is no cure for the evil exi’eptlng thru a remedv 
Initiated by tlie managers of theaters would 

be lo admit tliat, on account of constitutional 
restrictbins, the .'^lale In this lnstam*e Is with¬ 

out power lo promote the g*'ueral welfare of 

tie* iteople by b'gislating to meet the evil, t*> 

iiicompllsli a plain gov<*mniental purpose. 

Curative Action Needed 
III I’eople ex rel. Durham It ('orp. T-. I.s 

Filra. the Court, after adverting to the con 

ililloiis which i-allcd for a remedy, -aid; 

' I'lirallve a* lion Is needed AA’hib* siiine ma.' 
■ piesiion whether II ma.v be said witliinit ex 
Nggiratbill tisil llie-i> <'iiM**tments proimde Hi*- 
piiblli* ll•'altll or iiior.ils or safely, they do In 
M nil's-iirable degree promote tlie con\enb*nc> 
of many, wlilcli Is tin* piiblb* i*onveiib*n<*e. ami 
I lie public w'lfari* and advantag** In the fa*** 
of llie ixtraorillnary ami nnfori'Seen piibli 
• "g' ii' ,1. ivlilcli the I I'glslalilie liii«. "li suf 
Ib li lil *•« ld•'ll■'•'. found lo exist 

I'll** I on* Ill-Ion Is. In the light of present 
tll•'••rles of (111* polb'i* power, that (be rftate 
may ri'giilali* a Iiiisim*— Iiowcmt lionc-t In 
11-I If If II Is or may liecnme an In-triimenl 
of widespread oppression; that th** biisine-s of 
rent lug homes In Iln* cKy of N**« A’tiik Is no" 
sill Ii all ln-(rum**iit and has. thi*n*fore be'Oine 
siiblcei lo eonlrol hy (hi* puhllc for the <*oiii 
moll g'HsI; dial (lie r<*golalloii of r**nt- and tin 

iCoiitIniii'd on page t2iii 
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STIFF FIGHT OVER CLOSED SUNDAY ISSUE AGAIN PROMISED 
Hip. Will Be Center of Attack 

by New York Sabbath 
Alliance 

JERSEY CITY'iw TO 
60 TO LEGISLATURE 

NKW YORK. Dec. 3.—Legislative 

measures both for and against 

Siinilay the.'itrieals are b( inK pre¬ 

pared in several States. The Lord's 

Day •■Xlliance and kindred bodies .advo- 

ratiiiK a sbowless Sabbath are all s»*t 

for their annual tilt with the manasers 

.md The Billboard la informed that 

an active r.ampaiKn will be made to 

close down all places of amusement 

in States where Sabbath Day theatri¬ 

cals are legalized. 

In this St.ite Dr. Bowlhy and his 
organization will eoncentrale their ef¬ 

forts against Sunday vaudeville and 

the preservation of existing measures 

jirohibiting dramatic performanee.s on 

the Sabbath Day. Undaunted by re- 

IH-ated failure to suppress Sunday 

"coneerts", both thru intervention of 

the legislature and the police courts, 

the lor.il branch of the Lord’s Day 

.Mlianee is drawing up a measure 

which, it is understood, will embrace 

.nil forms of exhibitions in vaudeville 

hou.ses. 

It would not be at all surprising If 

the Lord's D.ay Alliance jumjied upon 

the bills at the Hippoilrome when 

that house opens inasmuch as it is 

announe.-d that the i*rogram under 

Keith management will be made up 

largely of dumb acts, the exhibition 

of which is specifically prohibited In 

the existing Sunday Amusement I.aw. 

.lust what its plans are in regard to 

the latter house the Lord’s Day Alli¬ 

ance is not revealing 

Jersey City Fight 
The row «hl. h started urcr In Jeraey City 

la>t week Is-tweeD reliKieo. orKanlzation. unci 
city official* over the giving of a Sunday bene¬ 
fit performance at the State Theater and uiileh 

nearly rernlteil in crimiOMi proceeding* againat 

the I'ninmirsinner of Pnlilii- Safety, ha* been 

*urce»rully »i|UeIched liy the mayor insofar a« 
Its ninainlng a lis-al is«ue cm-* and it will 
he ejrrled to the leKiHlature 

Vi'arlng that l.v«t Sund.vy'* t>enelit and cev- 
eral others -< hedilh'd to follow would evenin- 

ate In an epen .Sunday In Jerwy City. Ila 

ministers with tint few eieeption* prepared to 
a" to the mat with the eity oltii-lals who per¬ 
mitted the perfonnaner .Iffer a long ronaUl- 
tation with inunicipal aillhoritie* the elergy- 

men derided to withhold their plan* for prooe- 

eutlon. however They were inltuenced in this 
••y the fart that la»t rtiinday'a performance 

na» given under auepice* of the Kouiaa 

Catholic t'hurcb and that inasmuch aa their 
numte-r was made up entirely of I’rotevtant*. 
tioy did not want It to a|>|M*ar that religioua 
.inimoeltiee wi^re behind tiio movement for • 
> losed Sunday. 

While the mayor does not care to ls»ue 
pcrnitta at this lime for any more -Sunday 
-liow* in view vf the recent trouble, he lias 
niade it clear that he ia jM-rfeetty willing to 

'a»e the Jersey Hly folk ■•onteiid this winter 

't llic Stale capital for the liheriili/ation of 
U*c Sunday law. This th*‘y projiosc to do. 

BLOCKI GOES EAST 

• lii.ago, p..,. 1 lYitz lllockl. iiiilil re.enlly 
I'uldiciiy niniiaKer for the World .\niu»«'meiit 

ri ii e .\ss)H.|ation, has left that organization 
•ind moved to New York to enter the legitl- 
in.ile Ihcalrlcal profesvion 

Mr. lllockl did some tliealrlcai dlrn ting and 
priHliicIng III Olid around (Tilciigo the |>ast 
lliri-e years, >.oine playa tieiiig pr.aliictIons from 

•■Is own pen. lie ha* turned out wycral 

scrl|dH whieh liave gnlited protesslonai con- 
'uleiatlon 

PRIZE FOR ARRANGEMENT 

■lolin .1 Uariley, uiie-time luiusirel m.in and 

loin a music puhllaher, la offering a ca.h prize 
of l.iO for tile best arrangement for ten-piece 
orchestra, im'lnding ptaiio, of Id* late hit. 
"Uandine”. iirigiiial iiianiiHcrlpt or coii.v must 

I'c iiinlli'd not later than PeccmlHT •Jit to Mr. 
Harney at 5tl M«lu afreet. Worceatei, .Ma«a. 

Would Upset British Columbia Lord’s 
Day Act With Statute Enacted in 1625 

Alhee llemls i'.onipaign 

Jor JeJfersaii Memorial 

Vancouver. Dvc. l.—V’au«lcviIIc managers—in fact any promoters of 

Sabbath Diiy theatricals—may conduct their respective places of 

amusement on Sunday in the province of British Columbia witliout 

laying themselve.s open to a fine under the Lord’.s Day Act 

But those attending such places of amusement ttn tlie Sabbatii will 

have to adil three shillings to the admission price to cover the iieiuilty 

provided for in a law enacted in the time of King ('liiirles I.—tliat is. if tlie 

novel ilefense entered this week to a charge of violating the lauds D.iy 

Act is upheld by the court. 

The litigation in question grows out of a charge made against ;t local 

manager for promoting ii Sund.-iy concert here recently. 

When the ea.se c.ime up for hearing this week, counsel fur the manager 

entered .'in objection to the charge as laid, arguing tliat tlie J.ord's D;iy 

Act was not in force in this province. Me quoted a clause in the act wliieh 

said it should be inactive if it “amended, extended or affected legislation 

already in force.” 

He went on to assert that there was already legislation in force in 

British Columbia dealing with Sumlay amusements. It was a statute of 

Charles I., jiassed in 1625, and incorporated by British Columbi;t into it.s 

statutes, so the more recent Lord’.-^ Dav Act was not effective here. 

It was possible to proceed under the British Columbia law. lie argued, 

but it would be a difficult course to pursue, becau.se the hiw provided iio 

penalty for the promoter, but .a fine of three shillings for each person at¬ 

tending the “bear-baiting, bull-baiting or other «livertisse!nent.’’, 

Further hearing was set for a week hence. 

Dutch Place Restriction on German Acts 

Holland Flooded With Performers From Ger¬ 
many, Writes Richard Pitrot, Globe- 

Trotting Agent 

New YORK, Nov. 31-—Holland is overflooded with members of the acting 

profession, a large majority of these liaving come from Germany. To 

stem the ever-increasing stream of German players flowing over the 

border as the result of Germany’s unsettled economic conditions, the Holland 

Government in a recent ruling forbade any German artiste remaining in 

Holland unless he had a contract or engagement. Ineideiiially. the Germans 

have antagonized the Dutch, a peace-biving people, with tluir constant 

talking about war. ____ 

These observations were contained 

In a letter received this week from 

Richard Pltmt, the “globe trotter”, 

who la making a tour bf Holland. 

SHOWS FOR CHILDREN 

who la making a tour bf Holland. , Sia..- 'rb.imr t.Klay 
iDsugursri’tJ « of liiH’uiuI iHTfurmanueH for 

Pitrot wrote that show business In rhildrrn, to be g!\eu e«>li Saturday morning. 

Holland is very good. Vaudeville thea- The bill a» a wliole will eoiiii>rii.e vaudeville 

tera. large In number, are flourishing «nd pKture* i)e*t sjit.d to juveniles, .areful 

thruout the country, while in Amster- Ju^Un.ent to W ever, isej i„ ii.e e-b .-tiou of 

New ^..rk. p. . 1. riif Tlioiua- Jefrerson 
•Memorial Kuiiiidat:oii aiinuume- the designation 

'f of K. F. -Vlliee as national ebairman of tbe 
if I'juntry-wiile eamiiaiKn wliieb lias for its pur- 
t pose tbe purehase of Montitello, Jeffersons 

liome in Virgin.a. and its niainteuance as a 

permanent national memorial aeeesslble to the 
piililie. Mr. Alliee w’lll at once assume the 

^ duties of tile new iMisition and will have direet 

(' Bupervision over all activities of the foundation 

r in eonueetioii with the a. i|uisiti<iu of the Mon 
tieello memorial. 

2 The sole, lion of .Vlle e for the uatioual ebair- 
iiiaD>bii> of the founilallou Is regarded as most 

approiiriate In view not only of Mr. Albee’s eii- 

^ tbiisiastie participation in patriotic and pliil- 
i' authro|iic movements, but beiaii'e of inherited 

I jiersonal attai-hment to the memory of Jefferson 
1 Nud his great contemporaries for tlielr services 

in the establishment of the repuldie. 
Mr. Allwe's great-grandfather. Hill Albee. wlio 

' lived in Maehias, Me., where Mr. Albee also 

was born, was one of the leaders of a volunteer 

* I'aud of tliirty patriots of that town who at 

tacked and defeated the crew of the Rritisli 
. eliip. Marguerite, when it visited that jiort in 

I quest of war material. This hap|>ened several 
^ months before “tbe shot that was heard around 

the world’* was tired at I.exington on April 
l‘J, 177.*i. 

latter Bill Albtv joined the Colonial arni.v 
_ under Washington, rising from the ranks to a 
_ flr.st Ileutenaney during eight years of eonstant 

Bervice in the field. Ills great-grnndson, who 

Ih an honorary Colonial member of the Minnte 
6 Men of I.exington, has naturally enough there- 
^ fore taken a keen interest in ail movements 

eoneerned with .nmmemoratl.m of the founders 
of the republle. 

_ In atiepting the national ehairroansbip of tb.- 
f .Tefferson memorial movement. Mr. .\Ibee .sai.l 

it was a reproacli to all .Vmericans that a lit 

ting memorial to the “s|iokesnian of liberty” 

had not long ago been establislied. Now that 
the opiiortunlty was aeionlc.l for the first lime 

for esiahlishing the ideall.v ajipropriate tneniurlal 
to .Tefferson. iie addi-d. every .\merlcan wh.v 

Ig valued the ideals ..f tlie foiiuders of the r«- 

sq puldic would have the opportunity of partieipat- 
ing in tlie making of a vital monument “the 
ver.v one that Jefferson loved best, the one in 

* wliose elioice he would have felt most honored 
liy his fellow eoiintryiiien.'' 

.\lbee will have supervision of all features of 
It tlie movement to acquire Montleell.i. He will 
__ dire.'t not only tlie program planned for the 

partlei|iation of the theaters, moving picture 
houses and idlier places of amusement in the 

Jefferson memorial movement, but also all 
_ activities in otlier fields. 

RICIIAKI) VITROT 

... the screen altra<-lions. It is tlie piirieis,. of 
Clam alt.ne there :ire fifteen combina- ^ 

tion vautleville aiul mti\liig picture fniiy s«.|ected progmm ti.at will s**rve to I'n- 

houses. tertain as well a' educate the y.uingsters. 

Max Gabriel, well-known in New mtere-te.i m the welfare of 
. children are eo-oiieratiiig In this innovation. 

York, wnite Pitrot. is managing a 

German comic opent company at the ' 

Theater Carre, the current jirotluc- ^ 

tlon, a tlechleii success, being a Get- RICHARD VITROT 
man operetta entitled "Biijaderre". ■ ■ ■ 

Plans New Luna Paft< -‘ i”' 

Pitrot say* he is planning to launch Ids J' 
Transportable Theater roroiianjr. besides tin- | s,; ‘ *’ " 

dertaking the floating of a company which I j. ' ^ 

will undertake the construction of a Buna j 
Park In .Vmsterdam. Peter I*. Meyer. H. A.. 

who tiiillt t.una Park In Coney Island and | i 
also the I.una Parks In Parl» and Berlin, will 1 v. ^ 

handle the job. he says. ^ t .. •■’r ' » 

Pitrot. Hie tetter said, lius arranged witli ■ ‘t|F 

Paul Forster for the apiiearanee of the latter’' ' ^ la 'i ' 
famous Herman caliaret romi>aii.c. consisting WQmKmfHfS 
of ten persons. In .\meriea. Tho troui'c i* ' 
s.'he.liileil to sail for .Viuerieu in Februarv 
Pitrot said he was ver.v inin h impressed 1i.\ 

II novelty atlra<tloii eencelved I'.v Kriiest Carre, TJ* . 
son of the famous elreiis manager, Oscar Carre. ^ • -i | 

wideh lie felt sure would create a sensation 

anywhere it will be sliowii. and Mihsei|ueiitlv 
he has agreed to act as Carre’s manager In 

.\merlca. 

The famed glolw trotting iiianager wrote In- is * ’ 1 
signing a contract with Max Habricl. directo *' 
of the Thi'aler Carre, for a Iloll.ind lour of , ^ -- ’ 
a nirot .\iiii-rlcaii biirles'iiie company Tiic j 
liiirleMiiie Is to 1)0 presented in Putrli and Hi* ^ 

chorus la to I'onslst of •J-I girl* to he bniiiglit [ , “ 
over from Vineriea. together with the co- 
tiimes ami scenery If this venture Is . Reproduction of a bait of famous globe- 

F..I a ». Ml 1 1 aw * trotti-’ir air*nt. modeled bv one ot Holland's 
ee.sfiil, l-ltrot wrote he will bring other bin Br..te.t artl.ts. A W kPae*. and placed 
les.,ue .Oiiipaiile. to lYaiiee. Sp.iin. Italy aii.l o„ exhibition in Rotterdam during Pitrot’a 
the Orient. raoant viait to that city. 

LARGEST ORGAN IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Nov. ;id.—The i^tratfnrd Theater. 
South .Side movie palace, is to have the largest 
unit orchestra organ in Chicago. It was de 
signed liy Kilinuud Fitch, organist of the theater 

and of the Kimball eorapan.v's technical staff 
.\I1 devices for theater tonal effects will be 
available on the iii'iriiment. Tlie console has 

stop keys, forty-eight adjiistahle ipiuhle 

touch pistons, seven vibrators, three halam-eil 

expression iiedals. four tripletoiieh keys an<l 
a numlier of s|)ei iai iiedai-. 

LOEW CIRCUIT LAUNCHES BIG 
BUSINESS-BOOSTER CAMPAIGN 

(Continued from page l;:) 

will bf ili-sjilayoil by mprchant.s on the 

Boulevanl sstage, while three-sheet 

posters from the Loew otfiees will helj) 

also. As an aildetl business g«‘fter the 

.\veiiue B house will holil a “Surprise 

Week" for its tenth anniversary the 

latter iiart of this month. Nils Gr.in- 

himl. of the T.oew staff, will (lilot ;i 

bevy «>f movie stars to the theater dally 

during the week of surprise.s 

.\nother series of the po|iular voting 

contests will be inaiigurateil at soitn 

of the Loew theaters, the next one be¬ 

ing scheduled for Lim w's Yoiige Stre.d 

Toronto. Canada, the week of .lunn.ire 

14! when $200 in cash prizes will be 

awarded to four of the most iMiiuil.ir 

contestants. The iirizes will be o|ien 

only to the iiopnl.ir shop or factory 

girl, as the contest is in eonneetion 

with the film Imokul for t!to week, en- 

titled “Dull a Slioi' Girl". liOcal nn r 

chants in exchange for the publicit'. 

tlie.v will get are giving prizes Movie 

stars will lie on li.md to lieli> the box- 

ulfice reccijits. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Palace, New York 

(Revie-wed Monday Matinee, December 3) 

An rxicllciil iiill tills week with no Ivss than 
t href lii-a iliiHT'*—('ft ilia I piiftiis, Nora Hayes 
;i ihI Wilkii- Hard —and Hiiol -y and .\iiii-- given 

proinincnco in the Ii lliiig. Mi-s leift'ia 
her return dnjili- ated her former sin-cesa 

fiml iiiiidi* a hit of such oiit-tamling proiair- 
t IttliS fliat full eredit ni'ist lie given lu-r. e-pe- 
riHiv w n upon the Mil w ere siieh other con- 
Miniiiiuti- Hrtist'i, Mi-s I. ■fiUH milled Helen 
Mein ken ill a scene fr iin ’’The S.-M-iilh 
llraMn ' iiiid I'ratik Cruniil to tlio iniitatioiia 

► he did formerly. She d.d not do Harry 

I aiid*T at the matinee. 

rile Iiueeii of all Iiiiinies frto|i|»'d the diiiw 

an<i after several eiuaires was for<e<l to make 

a s|ieeeli iH’fore the aodhoe'e would allow ler 

to leave. The imiiressloii of her ah-olul> >ii- 

premae.T ill her luirtieiilar line was reierilied. 

Nora lf;ijes also stopped the show iifttr sev¬ 

eral eneoies and was for ed to make a speeeli. 

Tlie writer d<"‘s not think Hie luiitiiie used this 

week as strotiK as some of the others, parti u- 

larly the sjieeial iiiiiiilrer where she "reirister' ’ 

without tisiiiB her hauds iloueter. Miss Itajes 

put over sevi-ral di(Ter*-iit niinilM rs to lier I'.siial 

siieeess. Wi kie Hard n|Hiii his return to tliis 

loiintry hroukht nothin^; essentially lew. He 

has done the "Nicht W.it- iinian " liere before, 

and while it must he ailiiiilleil that Hard is an 

artist, neverthiless his stile is rather ".ow for 

this country. He w.is itiveii ri’speid ful atten¬ 

tion and made a hit. Stopping the Btiow, he 

was foreed to make a speei h and did an toicore. 

Ills opeiiinjr inimlier, "I Want to Sing in 

ttpera", was too long, even taking Into con¬ 

sideration the fact that liiiKlish artists always 

sing more verses and r-horuses than they do 

over here. The choru-es have no c.itchllucs, 

however, and are the same, which, according 

to our style, makes for monotony rather than 

piini'h. Hard will he reviewed in detail in a 
subsequent issue. 

Ilooley and .\mes also had the honor of stop¬ 

ping the show In the next-to-elo«ing spot, fol¬ 

lowing ft-ei.ia la>ftt|s—no mean feat in a de- 

< idedly tough spot. Hay Hooh-y is always sure¬ 

fire and her ‘’falls” and trave-ty dancing never 

fail to produce gales of laughter and spon¬ 

taneity of applause, 

liditli ( laser, assisted by Paul O’X'al and 

Paul Yoeoan. presented a very neat. cle.er and 

artistic dance offering, well staged, carefully 

thought out and admirahl.v executed. Tlie 

shadow dame is we l devised and made a de- 

< ided hit. (iver nicely In the second siait. 

Hernt and Partner, in a higlily spi-eialized 

contortionistic gimnastic offering that held the 

ojH-ning isisitioii with mon* tlian usual atten¬ 

tion. They are tlie B'me of class, st.vle, grace 

and ability and tlie audiem-e was not loatli to 

demonstrate its a: proial in no nmertain tiiiiis. 

Hert Cordon, assisted l>.v rion-nee S hutiert. 

offered the same act he did some ye.irs ago 

with Miss Ford. Mi's Schubert filled nicely 

and is a capable foil to tlie eccentric eoniediati. 

Collins and Hart, foilowing Ceeilia T.oftus 

and Ilooley and .\mes. found it difTp iilt to hold 

them in with the same act they have l>een 

presenting for quite some time. To those who 

bale not seen the comedians times inniimerahie 

tlieir stile of offering probably holds an in¬ 

terest. MARK HENRY. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 3) 

Thi* iiirrmt \v»»*k's proernm one of tlio 

^ nin^t «ntortainius i*reHrnto‘l at this house this 

I'hotoplai. a M* tro vf'duction. 

liiick Mild tuo in< n 8n<l a wuiii- 

an. won volnmos of apidaii'^o with thoir fonts nf 

strength, sorno in tin* aiidivino otuittinu a 

vta««at<> ^^llloy of pa-ps that «M*ho«*d fjir hm*! 

Wide at the •‘♦•nsiit ional l-y ftru* of tlo* 

mah's frt in a !i sh p iitia* to tl «* hands of t o 

otin-r nial«‘. wlio I' am d harkw.ird for the rai* h 

nith tlM» girl entwinod aroun<i hix wai’^t. 

Twrivo minutfs, fnjl stapf. 

Woadick and I.a in typical Wc^torn 

^arh, pn*sont an amii'^'ii'j; not <»f r(>pc nr 

niix<'d with an «‘xohanj:<* of humorous patter. 

Miss I.a l>uo falls into a hn ak av\a.i dr>» » 

curtain (t«*arinfi: it down) aft»*r twirlinjr a 

lon;rthy ro|w» far ov« r the footli^hfa n*:il 

surprise. Tln*r skip thru rop«*s f<,r a fa^t 

finish. Ton minutes, in ono; applause*. 

Thorp is an ongatjinjf liiimor in tI»o skoti h, 

•*Thp Kojj*’, a** prp'iontfd )».r Stuart < as»*y an I 

Mildrod Au'Jiln and Company. Stuart (’aspy 

r«-voals a ^kill of charaotprization of a siily- 

S'ss Kntrli'^hman that call' only for <‘oriimpf»d«• 

t.on. not ovorhMikinc tin* dopi*tion of an .\m»*r- 

i> an oli^irus girl with a m nd for anythin;; li.at 
d‘'os not '^riou'np'*s l»y Miss Aii'f.n. 

• Th*‘ part of tho Kn^ljsh iHdiooman is in worthy 
liuntls. 'J rt< nty minutos. in two: sproral bow'. 

Kraz, r and Uum o. nriltily attirod iiialos, kopt 

1 >• aud :n u'o< <t liunwir with a bropzy lin** 

• f (hatter. Olio of tho twins Is of tho typ** 

tiiHt ror;:/»t that WiO.'tor wroto flio word sori- 

(I^mtinttod on pajro 17) 

“BARNEY GERARD'S VANITIES" 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee. December 3) 

.\ Cnliimliia attraction. Kntirc shnw writtt'n and constructed li.v llarnev 
Ocrar.l, .Xil.litional scenes written in eollahoralion with Walter .Johnson (nro- 
teete.l hy e.-pyriuht I. Dances staRc.l by Sevinour Kelix Sonus hv Oeoree 

Cershwin. Du.I Do SyUa. K. Itay Ooetz. Dilly D.askcfte nn.l Ilarnev Oerard 
Dresenie.i hy Hartley Oerard week of December 3. 

THO ('.VST—.Joe Marks. Klsa ^tay, Kmil.v Karle, Ilarrv Seymour Walter 

Johnson. Sim Henderson. Mae Leonard. Harry Kilby. Ed Cramer, Rastus Wil¬ 
son, S.im Aero, Harry Weber, Hilly Reed. 

Review 

Majestic, Chicajio 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee. December 2) 

• Hog Cone Hog Ha.vs” op. ne<I tlie n.-w Iq i 

at the Maje-tic toda.v. H. niarkahly tr.i n.-i 

canine actor* Jierfornied witlioiit tluir Irain r 
I'elng vlelble. Quite a re|Mrtor.v. Ten mm 
ute*, *pecial RCener.v, full stage two lion- 

The.ter anil HItner, two men. with p ano. 
have a lom.-.I.v ami song offering. .VIerits of 
lUia act deiH'iiil I'litlrely on one’a jiolnf of view. 

Materl.d 1* negligible. Tcu miniitea. in on. 
one liow. 

Holme* ami Holllston, man and woman, -t.iri 
out without niu. h promise, but grow ns th. y 

go. It is a eomi-d.v -ketch. Tlicv cn.| well, 
using one st.,nr.i of ••|.l■t the (test of th.- WorM 

Co Hv”. .\. t pli-as.-d Ti n minutes, on.- a- .I 
a half: two hows. 

Part One Si’em* one was a silk drajK* for six pretlv ingenues prologing 
the show in a minijiture telephone mimVier. 

S('ene two an allegorical fantasy in which Klsa May and Walter .Tohnson 
characterized Ad:im and Eve. and (he scene was set off to gooil a.lyant:ige 

hy what ttppeared to he a .solid gold drop in the hack, made picturesque by 

the appearance of girls in feathered costumes for an ensemble out of the 
ordinary. 

Scene three was an interior set for Sim Hender.son. as the husband; Mae 

T.ponard. as the wife, and Harry Seymour, a somewhat eccentric Dutch comic, 

as the friend, to jiut over a clever bit of burlesquing by Seymour shooting 

the wife in order that the husband could get a night out with chickens. 
Scene four was a drape for Emily Earle, a brunet ingenue, in song, sup¬ 

plemented by the choristers a la operatic with hand cameras, to go Into an ad¬ 
mirable dancing finish. 

Scene five was a juvenile dancer, programmed as Hilly Reed, and he put 
it over for encores. 

Scene six was Comie-in-Chief Joe Marks and his piano bit. with Walter 
Johnson doing straight to the hurdy-gurdy playing of Comic Seymour. Never 
has it gone over better, with acrobatic.s hy Marks and applause from the 
audience. 

Scene seven was a drape for Harry Kilby, a clean-cut juvenile, .-iceom- 

panied hy Mi.v.ses May and Leonard, in a'n act that started with his !*fnging and 

followed with his dancing, with individual girls coming from a realistic train- 
shed. Emanuel Cramer, another clean-cut juvenile, put over an Intricate dance 
that was well rewarded with applause. 

Nat Morton, known to everyone in burlesque, came on for his “Mammy" 

song, and, with his human clarinet for the refrain, for a storm of applause. 
Scene eight, programmed as the "George Washington Cohen" act. was a 

scene of splendor, with the gate to heaven and an elevator to the regions below, 

with la'ster Rernard doing a clean-cut Hebrew trying to get past St. D(*ter 

Johnson and making it. but preferring to join the fallen angel. Ingenue Earle, 
in hell. This was also a clever hit of laugh-evoking burlesquing different from 
tlie ordinary. 

Scene nine was a drape for a pretty little bobbed brunet in kiddie costume 
to put over a song of “Baby Sister Blues” for encores. 

Scene thn w;is a drape for Elsa May. :i fascinating blonde with a slight 

form, but voluminous voice, well modulated, to sing an introduction for four 
gorgeously gowned vocalists, accompanied by jiages hohling up tlndr long 

trains as the drape parted, revealing a scene of the sea, made pieturesqn.- b.v 

the outspre:iding of the gowns’ trains hy the pages to form the sea, and the 

lighting effects W(‘re in perfect color scheme with tlie scenic effect. 

Scene eleven was a drape for Hastus Wilson, a slender colored fellow, who 

put over a danee that could have held the stage for some time had he been 

permitted to take the em-ores that he justly merited. 

Scene twelve was a drape for Straight Johnson and Comic Marks and Sey¬ 

mour meeting Elsa May, in which she sang “Show’ Me a Little Eit", while the 

comics burlesqued it in a clean and clever manner for laughter ami applause. 

Scene thirteen was a drape for Straight .Johnson to sing an introduction of 

an ensemble of choristers in paper costumes that were creations of the modiste's 
art. 

Scene fourteen was an interior for the three principal women, at individual 
tables, hi.ldiiig good-by to their resiieetivo 'nusbands ami calling in tlieir re¬ 

spective sweethearts, who are discovered under the tables hy the su.l.lenly 
returning husbands, *who call on the maids for tea for throe. This was jilso 

a clean and elever bit of burlesquing that went over for laughter and applause. 
Scene fifteen was a drape for Straight .lohnson to stage oM-time tnirlosque 

with the aid of Comics M:irks and Se.vmour tind Ingenue Leonard, with a 

series of hits hearing the time of 1000. 

Scene sixteen was the staging of a pla.v in which tin* choristers appeared 
in commonplace street attire, changed on st.age to gorgeous gowns, m:iking a 

fitting finale for a somewhat different first par^ to the av.'rage burlesque 

show, with Rastiis AViham, in an ohl gold satin Jittire. damang. 
Part Two—Scene one was the iiit.-rior of a music piihlisher's, with Comic 

Marks as the proj.rietor springing his latest success, “Ainsh on I'ather’s V.'st”, 

.and showing how it could he snug by .M .lolson and E.ldie ('’ant.ir, an.l getting 

a big hand, t'or that he ga' e them his version of Dax’i.l W.-irfieM in a scene 

from “The Music Master", ami let it he said here th:it Joe imt it over for 
several wows. 

Scene two was a drape for Sim Henderson and H.irry W’eh. r to prove 

title to vocalists for enetires. 
Seepe three w.as an iiitei-Oii- f.ii- f'.itnic .Marks as a red-heade.l feminine 

hurl.'Sfiuirig maid to Ingenue L.-oiiaril and Butler Seymour, and th(*y workcl 

the lilt for mill’ll latighler. 
Scene four was a dratie friv Ingenue Earle in several eharaeter songs, one 

of the underworld, which 1. d i' i to a pjeturesqtH' set of Cliinatnwn. with 
Drima lionna Mav se<-kipg a f ill" ii sister, during whieh she put over a 
dramatic recitation that l.-.i np H* tl" lini.';|i of the song. ”i:o.;e nf the I’mler- 

world”. h.v Ingenue Earle to eonfiniied ronnils of applause, which tlii'y fully 
merite.i 

Scene five Was a draor- for II. ins Wilson in a danee, which went over 
for repeiifed recalls 

Scene six was a di’!(Pe for A'in-iir,! Cason. :i pretty, slender, sytnrneti’ie.al 
girl in ' oMg jaz'/.aratis. and \’,i gii : i 'nt‘llie jazz itito it in such an tidmiraliio 

maiT'er (’■ t ve cannot iinder:-’t.niii v.liy she did not appe.ir more frequently. 

COMMENT—'rhe sceo. i■>, !. r the rno.st jitirf. ran to silken drapes, lint 
theie wi.i-e •..leral SI ’S f'"t ..si.echilly costly and Jittractive. while tho 

gowii iig ainl eo.-Muming we|-e lihewi.s... Memhers of the ehorns were re¬ 

markable for their .\outh. beauty and slender, s.vrtimetrieal forms, ami. far 
more than th.at, for their ever-smiling f ices and tin- evld<-nee that they en¬ 

joyed their work, for there wasn’t a minute Unit they weren’t In it while on 

th(‘ stage Taking the pn'sentation as a whole, it was entertaining, hut wo 

have seen Comics Miirks and Seymour to hett('r advantage In other shows 
where they were more familiar with the eomeily. for tin- eoinerly in this 

show is somewh.’it different from the average hnrlesqne show !in(i the en¬ 

semble numbers fur more ificturesquo. ALFRED NELSON (NEL8E). 

n.irr.T H.i.dt'-n ami l’i'iii|mD.T offi-r a -ki-t. , 
with two iii-ii anil two wotnra. It la rli-vpt 

fiinn.T ami boimI all tin* wa.v thru. Kifti‘*-n 
iiiiiiiiti*<i. full >.t»Bi-; thro** «*urtaln*. 

Hi-ri M.irk*. a—lsti-il Ii.t a girl, ha- whit 

liiiriHirt' to 111* ciinii-dy material in hi- «. t 
Tlii-ri* an- no Irgh light* oh-erTable. T.* 
girl sing- f.airlj wi-II. Twelrt* niiniiti*- 

em-; om* Imw. 

Hi--I.i* Si'ti-r* uiiil t'limpany am, coIIe-ll\i-h 
*IM*.ikiiig. a Jo.v. KiTi* girls, all with ahiinilaii' 

liii-'inalll.r. .\ll do aomethlng good. Tw 

jilanos, two violin*, a *lngpr, two danoer-. Imli 

Ilf v\Iiiiiu sing in Iiarmnny, are In the n-perton 
Tin* d.iiiri-rs an* -o fine the.T an* an in-j-'r.i 

tiiiii. Tin* i.iiriiili-f i* an artist; -u an- f 

plani-t*. Till- ti l hn.qiie all aro.ind would F 
dilliriilt to inipiS'Vi* uikhi. Wardrobe la fan t 
Ii «s. \ i l:is* net from flr-t to hist. Twei.ty 

iiiiniiti--, full -tagi-; spei iai a. ener.T, fo ir c 

tain*. 

s’wi-i-m-.v and W.ilter, two im n. ei-i entrio nut 
n-iiirilians, are suiierb. If nut m.iterial i< 
an ait tln-.v are pa-t master* of their art. 
Twelve niinutes. In one; three bows. 

To.vama and t'ompHn.v is a Japane-e a t with 
th* foot halan. ing ami gilib-il barn-1 pr* -Dt.i- 

tinn brought up near to perfection. Kour peo¬ 
ple. The Betting* are so gorgeous a- to I** 

startling. \ vein of clever eomed.T balan-e- 
lo a nicety. The act la .V-1. Twelve miniiti 

full atage; three curtains, FRED HOLEMAX. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New’ York 

(Reviewed Mouday Matinee, Deoember 3) 

'Viih Van and Si liem-k and Nolan I.ear.v t’om- 

pany billed but not .-ippearing at (be earl} nia 

inee here, the Tainli vllle p.ir'ion of the pro 

granr was but Ilttic over an hour’s ent* rt i 

iiii-nt, i-onsisfiig of only tin* aets. The u- .iT 

iiiinilier is alx. 

Tho Royal Sidneys, a iiilveil double, opi-i.. I 

the bill with a unique eyeling and juggling 

turn, the man doing mmit of the work. Sidn* 

diM-a a routine of Juggling and om* wheel eyel* 

trick* at a fast clip, getting a ripple of ap- 

planse here amt there. 
('•race Hives, an attractive prlnia donna, 

rendered several popular numbers, one of which 

D from the “Music Hm Itevue”. She niak- -> a 
line app'-arance, ha* a fairly good Tolce, tho 

Kubdued until the final niimU*r, and went o'er 

pretty goiMl. considering the ainit and frigid at¬ 

titude of the audience. 

The Cltlln Twin*, a couple of young girl* il-i 

Ing Interpmtatlre dancing, wcri* remark ibi* 

cleviT on the King Tilt number. The angular 
Iioalfions of arm* and leg* wire particnlvrlv 

giNwt. The twin* also did ■ Konian w.irrior Irit r 

pretatlve dance which displayed rari- labat 

Other feature* were an ImpreSKlon of a ni-r- 

mald’a dn-am and a routine of ecnntric a;.-l 

acrobatic dam-ing. They took an encore, th" 

hanlly deserved. 
iMark and I.ane, male and female team, n- 

tnsliii e Bonn* Im'iinseqiientiaI patti-r ... a-’ 

a dame hy Mai'k. It waa a Jig with variit "is 

and piilli-d the act out of the rut lioth at tin* 

beginning and at tip* end. A song In d i-i wv 
n-ndiTed. and on the em-ore when the ainr-''' e 

waa asked whether the.y would have anoth-■ 
dance or a aong. It waa unanimoiia for the f'-r 

nrep. The aiieed.v stepping he illd aeenp-il *» 

please. 
Kay Stillwell and Hi* .Jazz On hestia of 

men. whieh Iji heralded In gala fashion at t’o- 

front of the hoii-e, ahiHik down our antleipat. 

Homi-what. It didn’t «eem to measure up ti 

the glaring panegyric* paid It In teli-grai"* 

from Irving Hi-rlln. 1‘iiiil Whlti-man iiml oth r- 

atiii'k out on a biilli-tin Imaid. Several of f 

metiiber* aoloeil In on nnnibi-ra, notiibb- a"- - 

thi-ae being the saxophone and banjo, th-- a’ 

ter fsmiing thru with fairly giaal color- d-- p *' 

the fact line of the bank* string* brok-- f 

barn! may be called gisid. but |t aiin-Iv 1“ 
a* good aa the telegram* oiit«lde wmilil leol 

one to bellere. ROY CHARTIER 
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Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reriewed Sunday Zvtniag, December 2) 

If they Wduld iloiible the wetln* caperity i.f 

l:.i> p-ipiiler* liDiisc they still wixild I>c miahlc 
to bold lh.lr many palrona. They stood twenty 
and tbiriy deep asain tonight, the regulation 

Sunday crowd. 
|■.■ter•‘ and I.ebutf, two men, presented 

Humps and Thrills” In some sensational work 
un the ttami«dlne and bars. Seven minutes, in 

f..ur; two Imiws. 

.\lhuro. a heavy-set violinist with a Tirtnoso 
IiiTcut. plated various selections on the viol n 

bass fiddle fashion. Ilia best l»et was the 

renilitioii of "Silver Threads Among the Cold” 
idi one string. Ills efforts at comedy are foreed 

and fall fla*. Nine minutes. In one; three bows. 
Uaniset’s t'anaries. Nine canaries that are 

tint thru miny and varied tricks under the dl- 
pet.on of Mme. Ilams«'y. rnasual patien<e 

■ imI training ability were disclosed and to watch 

these diminutive feathered Thespians exhibit 
their series of stunts is a pleasure to behold, 
leu minutes, pretty purple hangings. In two; 

three curtains. 
|■.:l«il and Keller In "Recruiting”. Two males, 

one an Italian comic N-ing advised on tin* 
merits of the army service, the other taking olt 
a goveniment recruiting ofllcer. Their criss¬ 
cross patter material contains many gistd lines 

and they had 'em laughing thruout. Thirteen 
minutes, s|weial in one; three hows, 

Twinette and Rolls, in "A Dance Revelation 
of IKJf. A duartet of pretty, wistful girls 
do some clas.y toe and ballet dancing in uni¬ 
son. Twinette and Koila do several dnuhle 
dances in which Mile. Twinette exi-els and dis¬ 

plays some real terpslchorean ability. Tlte art 

< arrles its own musical director, who rendered 

a violin sOlo from tlie orchestra pit. All Com¬ 
bine to make it a real dancing act and the hit 

of the bill. Sixteen minutes, specials In full 
stage; curtains and l>ows. 

l.aura tJuer'tte captivated the house with her 
i|.versified song and type numbers, all of which 
were iierformvd admirably. Ten minntea, in one; 
three liows. 

"Thank You. Doctor”, a comedy farce play¬ 
let with three men and two women in the cast. 
The story is that of a clever female crook wtio 

Uses the ofllie’ of a "specialist in insanity 
uses'* as her lair in thia case and Is finully 
I'puiglit to Justiee thru the "crazy" detective. 

The various roles are well played tiy the In¬ 
dividual characters and the sketch contains 

many coroed.v situations tliat amuse immensely, 
.Nineteen minutes, full stage; three curtains, 

Al K»is' and Charles Dutton. These two boys 

are versatile to the extreme, their varied rep¬ 
ertoire containing nu^ talk, songs, musical spe- 
eialties. Juggling, balancing, weight-catching 

and strong-arm acroliatics. They are aceom- 

pushed in each of their turns and inject good 
lonieily continuously that always put them 

over to a big hand. Seventeen minutes, in one 
and two; four bows. 

Kisiah. tntrodiici'd liy a weak announcer, this 

‘'rngima'* gave a balRing and remarkable dem- 
on«tr.itlon of ••seeing without eyes”. Blind¬ 
folded she tripped b«-tween flag canes, gave an 
exhibition of marksmanship and went among the 

audience describing people and article*. A clever 

*<'t but lacks showmanship and force In exe«'u- 
tlon to gain merited applause. Ten minutes, 
full stage. r. B. JOERUNO. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, December 2) 

Two st^gwriters strive for plugging honors 
tills week with the ”siipi>osedly minor quantlf.v” 

tunning far ahead of the headlined compoaer. 

Three Ix>rdon«, with tlwlr comedy hnr and 
Trampoline nit. •‘I.lchta Out", set things ofl to 

a gisid start. The two men do some classy 

swinging and the g'rl. who Is very graceful, 
does a good danee numlier. Nine minutes, ai>e- 

• iwl in four; three curtains. 

Joe Towle, mtnua his music and wardrobe, 
which failed to arrive In time for the matinee 

session, tickled the palates of hl« auditors with 
Ills nut stuff for ««*renteen minutes. Ills en¬ 

tire routine and material Is •‘hokum” personi- 

lii'd, hut Towle has his own iHunliar wa,v of 

putting It over In good style. In /)ne; encore 
and hows. 

.Vewhotr and Phelpa, with Cliaiincy Dray’s Or- 

ihestra. NewholT and I’helps Jn their Inimitable 

way can take any song and put It over with 
n liang. They Istth have real voices and to- 

d.iy ••No. No, Nora": "Toot. Toot, TiHitsie”: 
■•Sleei.y Mills of Tennessee” and "Dm't We 

I'airy On'* were executed as cleverly na we 

liave ever seen. With the six .vouthful Jaz* 

iiiiisii'lans as a liackgroiind and aci-orapanlment 
they stored dei isively and Were coi<il>elled ‘o 

eneore twice. .WiM-elal, full stage; twenty-four 
lllinutes. 

Jimmy I.iii-as and ronipany, tlie eompan.v l>e- 

Ing a stunning vampire, l.ueas Is a niitur:il 

"•■ug’‘, always work* liard—something more or 

less unusual for a «<ingwrlter—and warn an liii^ 
niense hit In his own c,Tele of new and old 

songs. Ninettsen minutes. In one; encore aiul 
Istwa. 

I.iiiil Markey In a oneget comed.v playlet. 
"Ileie Coes tlM» Itrlile’", hy Rert llolilnson. Ttie 
pla)lrt I* based on the resultant evils of 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Eunday Matinee, December C) 

One of tlie sun lire Itills that m.ike vaudeville 

history is on view tliis w-.k, I'rovs'ls wtre 

turiiid away ts-teuse of the so^l out s.gn. 

I’m’ke. .Nbtrlliio r and llurve.v. tr k l yt l sis. 
In ‘'\ Hall tiaini In the I>ark ", work wl:h il ik 
stage and illumin.ited luill. pre i ntiug a l>.i ket 
hail game on wheels. .\ geii...ne ntivelly t .it 

had the fans yelling and supiilies thr.lN a 

plent.y. Niut minutes, full stage, two cii- 

tains. 

Willi,im Ebs, something new in II«e ventrilo¬ 

quist line D<m»s the lo.itine stunts, gags, u .d 
uses tlie dummy less eite.tlvely than most of 
Ilia kind. K-.r a liulsh shows his II .e * duniiii.v 

and theri-after tlie live d miiiy riin« aw.i.v 
with the Bit. Twelve min'.fes. half 'frige, 

two Imiws, two eiieore-. 

liniest \iider.-on ;ii>d Marji rie I’.u f in "T!" 

I>i/r,r Height.” liv Pa il ib ratd .Sunlli Kor i 
honeynuKin the ni wly vve.l. .ire rtiinb ng the fctp- 
and tl.e wife ri iiels. hiial ,T eonvincing h .1 hy. 

The lines .ire eb-vr. pungent and sparM i.g. 
and there Is uproarious fin every ten se.sinds 
created l.irgely liy N's. Rurt. who |s given 

a fat ro.e and delivers with a vengeani c. 
Twenty minutea, three-quarters stage; live mr- 

talna. 

Duel De Kerekjarto. violin virtuoso, with 

Maurice Eisner aecomiunying. Resort* to no 
musical comedy melodies nor jazz, but scores 

tremendously in legitimate playing that i.s :i 

credit to both vaudeville and the concert stage, 
nis repertoire la from the classlm, real one. 
and difflcnlt ones, without tricks or stunt-, and 

his tone la of rare beauty and bis technique 

that of a master. Not the lea«t of his assets 
is hla accompanist, an artiste almost on a par 

with the soloist. For twenty-nine minutes the 

audience gave rapt attention, the artiste work¬ 

ing in one, and four main number^, four en¬ 
cores, til pee bowa and a speech were n« eessary 

before the applanse ended. 

Nazimova In "That Sort”, a pl.iy hy Basil 

M. Hastings. A girl gone wrong and ju-t 
starting on the dope trad Is found in a hotel 

room, and the doi’tor elicits her stor.v. A tale 
of mother love in a man-ruled world, wonder¬ 

fully told by the m.ignetic and talenti d 

Nazimova. A vivid and virile characterization, 

giving wide range of emotional acting. Just 

what the play solves Is not clear, beyond re.cu 

Ing the girl fpim the clutch of dope by a 
promise of seeing her beloved daughter. Thirty- 

one minute*, in four; eight curtains. 

Hickey Brothers. Ed and Tom, two elegant 
gentlemen. A mel.vnge of ditties, dani-lng. 

comedy mindreadine and low comedy that 
contrasted forcefully with the aesthetic aroma 

of the preced.ng act. The laugh* an* num* rnua 

and action fa«t and aure. STixteen minutes, in 

one; four bowa, 
Avon Comedy Four. Elaboration and de- 

acrlptlon of this act nselea*. The kitchen set¬ 

ting la good for many yetps yet, and the 

men have the acumen to give the public all 

the comedy it want* and les* singing than 
It wanta. Featured “Oh Dec. Oh Golly’'; "That 

Old Gang of Mine”, Sitting in a Ovrner" and 

a travesty on Tosti’s ”Good-By”. Twenty-'ix 
minutes, in four and one; three encore*. 

Barr Twins, in a little song and a lot of 

dance, with Bobby Symonda at the piano. .\n 

introductory song, "The Way I Do What I Do ", 
starts things off. and the rest of the act is 

piano interlnde* and dances. The girls have 

added appreciably to their offering in every 
way and held the big crowd well, even tho the 

waits between dances are still awkward. Seven¬ 

teen minutes. In four; three hows. 

Next week McIntyre and Heath. Rae Shmucia 

and Karyl Norman. LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

superstitions and eontains many amusing sltna- 
tions. Miss Markey is givod in an unusr.al 

role and In addition to Robinson Is snpporfed 
hy Leo Chalzel and Dorothy Cox. Fifteen min¬ 

utes. special In three; three curtains. 
Jack Norworfh In a too dispassionate manner, 

lacking pep and conveying an ••If-.vou-don'f like- 

mc-I-don’t-care” attitude to hi* aid.ence, 

rendered some of his newer and older «ong 
suecessc*. For zest. vim. ability and sbow 

nianship Jimmy Lneu* K far in advane.- of 

Norworth and why they eontinue to headline 

the latter Is beyond tlie writer. He was 

tiresome and tiored In the end and the vciy 
sparse applause denoted that tlie stidiems* h d 

enough of him Mi's luirothy .\d**lplil a. efiii- 

piinled on the piano. Sixteen minutes. In cue. 

Joe E. Brown in ".Vrrest Me", an D. Henry 
• lassie. Brown is a kiioikout and a coimdiin 

Itar cxcelleni-e in the role of t'e- lonesome hum 

on Christmas morning tr.ving to land a berth 

In jail, lie hu* ne.mervius linO' and situations 
to show him up as a real funster. His 
eeis'utric d.iiiees as encores brought down the 

house. Eighteen niluiites. in two; encores, 

s|ieeehes and iirolouged ap|i ausc. 
Three Whirlwinds tioseti wlH* •''o minutes of 

roller skat'ng at a dizzying leiee Nattily •••*■- 

tuiiD'd. this trio of lll•'U do ahoiit as fast 
and furiiiiis spinning on fite small rollers 

as any in the isiuntry Their ebislng makes 
a wonderfully strong bnisb. F. B, JOERLING. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Mon.tgy Matinee. Ucccinbcr 3j 

Ih* Kish Trio, a sfoi ky iiud* r.-tae.li r niel two 

nin^'e loo iiioiiiiiirs, • fiend a f.i'l i.-oniie of 

liuii'l-b.iiaiieing II id tuml’liiig .' i.ul-' ilmie 

snosilhl.v and in .ilti-die stvl. 

In f'le s. eoiid [lot Cor’ez and 11 an I 'lin'ini,-f 

mii-o al aiiil V'H.il, ii'relx-r- In an eiT*! *...' ni-ie- 

I. r. til” girl d • iig I! *' s,ing. v.l'.le •'•e man 

plaveti the hari* and Ipier tin* violin. Hoili 

iigistin d well, t'le .ei'siaiii. n. t";.*e.;e- f 

one lieing the 'ong ‘n.p’'i ssion. and llie otlo r 

• •Ii'-ratii- s< !*-i l;ins Jszzed on th< v.. I.i,. 

J.o k t'.invvav and t'onipaiiv gathiTvsl i. .h t 

i. inghs in tliei.- eoiT'i dy skit "lii the Cellar '. 

I'onn.iv did flo- eooo dv. .is a visitor to a 

fiiind's eellar to g'-t n drink, wi.i'e tli,- ‘'eoMi- 

j. anv". In ttie form of ho-t a: d liis wife, 

rilaied straight at diffi-ront f.tnt’s. The w fe 
enters into tlie a t long enough to -'-are T.e 

eoiipie with a re> 'I'tr w Idle In si-an h i t tmr- 

gln-s. The subs-apient eoniisly de.iN with t'•• 

dr nks and is diawn i>nt in some extent. JB' k 
• lo'die. blackfa' i iii"nologiri, elad in vvn 

fanneis and fur inat. -old hi* stuff in fa 'Iv 

gtwsl style, putting a s,.ng over ns wi-rt .snd 

• losing strong will, n versatile vrhlsfling exhi¬ 

bition. 

•'In Mu'ieiil Laud'", a tw'elv*-pe.ip!e fla'h 

offering, dost d the show. The c ist Includes 

a nine-piece orchestra, with three girl pianist*, 

two girl daneeps and a sonbret. Rut one 

straight mtisieal seleotion was done hy the o«- 

ehestra. which open^l it. and the rest of th" 

act was done along revue line*. Till* Included 
a sister ti-am and a series of singles and p'ano 

trio. The work of a blond .Ann Pennington 

scored well, especially with her South S»*a Isle 

dan«*e. The jazz singer, who al'o offered otlo r 

numhera, was eqnally goi’d. F‘ r a finale that 
got over strongly, a saxophone sextet In one 

played a selection in ollrioth costume* and 

later were Joined h.v the six girl* in a clever 

•Mvng and dance niimtver. The staging of the 

revue Is clever yet inexpensive. 

S. H. IIYER. 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. 
(Revie'wed Monday Matinee, December S) 

Three geneiation* of vaudeville entertainers 

•Iis;i<irted themodves on the stage of Proctor's 
Fifth .Avenue Theater d',^'lng tlie eiK'ning imt- 
formance of the playhouse’s gold-n juldlee. .At 

the tall end of the hill, surfeit with the chole. 
1 't In vaudevill.s fare, .Tack Wilson, aefng 

as master of ceremonies, inspired that thrill 

that come* once In a .voung budding star's 
lifetime, being presented on tlie same stage 

with a star of thirty or forty years .ago, whose 

specialty was similar to your own. 
In a *‘flre-»tde” sketch, produced by Hoekey 

Sc Green, four "oldtimers” who graced these 
very boards some thirty year* ago were pre- 

sentfal. each summoning every hit of the old 

verve and talent remaining In his or her 
efforts to relive for the nonce those scintillating 

moments of long aga But withal It struck 
us as pathetic. Lizzie Wilson, favorite dialect 

comic of twenty-five year* ago. regaled with 
two still amusing Dutch songs; Dan Barrett, 

who made hi* first New York ap!>carance In the 
Fifth Avenue twenty three year* ago, was re¬ 

freshing a* he clogg'd across the stage in all 
his ancient glory; Mme. Ciitino Marco, the old¬ 

est living oiiera prima donna, struck a sen¬ 
timental chord as she strove to bring back tliose 

tlirushlike notes; while Hairy Bartlett, who 
made hi* initial ai'piarince at Miner’s Bowery 

Theater In 1S9I. with an almost Incredible spry- 
ness knotted himself thru a series of fantastic 
contortions and sang his famous character song, 

‘■rm a Swell". A* for the younger generations. 

Jack Wilson, even tho he admitted that he 
appeared with Dan Barrett twenty years ago, 

seems to be instilling newer idea* and an ever- 

animated spirit into his own comic offering as 
the act drifts from theater to theater about the 

metroiMilitan dlstrivt. 
Benny Rubin’s clowning and clever dancing 

provided a turn of vterl iig woitk. while Harry 

Holman, pn-'enled in a sketch entitled ‘•Hard- 

Boiled Hampton'', kept the nndieni-e’s mirth at 

a high imint with I'onstant stroke* of homely 

wit and well-plaeed gags. 

Tlie ImpiTial Uu-sian Bulalakia Orch'stra, 
as'istt'd by a clever ballet dancer and a bas-o, 

entertains with colorful Russian folk songs. 

Irving Fisher’s lyric teimr was delightful with 
its choice repertoire of t.allads, 

A'an and Tyson p Sa-id with tiwir f tiic.v sfpj>. 

ping, and Steele and Winslow pri-«*-nted a tip- 

to)! skating act. BEN BODEC. 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTE SUES 

t'liarlidle, N. i'., l>n-. 3.—Harriet Me.AilistiT. 

vaudeville artiste. ,if Indiana. ha« filed suit 

ben> against tho Virglnia-t'arollna Amiis.enent 

t'ompany and the Soutliern I’ublle rtilltlcs 

I omi«any, for ^A.ikiO damages for injuries al¬ 

ii g**d to have tMM>n leeidved in the dre-siiig 

isMim •if a l<M-al theater. Miss McAllister 

cliarges that «tie was using a ••nrllng Iron in 

licr dressing room, pre’iaring for her act. when 

a hort cits’nit was piaalneed ami she was hurb'fl 

to the floor, •musing p«‘rmanent injuries. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 3) 

A good liill tills week, tho slowed up hy more 

tlian U'lial clianging waits. The Ve-a Cordon 

nit, Marei-Ib* ami Will J. Ward were the out¬ 
standing hit'. 

P it he .News. Topies of the Day. 

.st.inkiis ami Silxers. man and woman, add inp 

t. a novel tumbling and balancing routine !■> 

lu.iiiitnining a trot rhythm ail the while they ■ 
ire on tile ilirtir. Six minutes, full stage; two 

Ihivv ' 

Will .T AVard, .1 gmid tenor and of great 
piTsoiiality. captivated wiH» iH>i>ular niimhor'. 

storit s ami piano playing, .'teveriil of the gags 
are of otlier years and one lost effect thni 

having iieen liasheil on the sereeii a few min¬ 
utes earlier. -A few lines usoj In the "Stingo, 

.stung') " «ud ‘'Oh. Mow She Lletl" songs link 
retlni'ment. Twelve minutes, in one retain, 

em-oie ami three bows. 

Mare«'lle and Mis Sealion Comedian. Marcelle. 

an elongated ehap with an English aceeiit. is 
every inch a slmwinan and hla "partner” I* 
the elever<-t performer of the animal kingdom 

seen by this reviewer. The entire arningement 
wo.ild lie ditlii lilt to inii'roV)-. if being l onni'Cted 

from start to finish and affording Just the right 
amount of eoniedy. The seal Juggles, “sings", 

"talks”, gives u "whining” imitation of a eat. 

sne<izes and faultlessly curries otit evi-ry verbal 

command of .Mareelle, who at no time revea - 
the sign of a cue. Twenty minutes, sperial in 

two; smashing hit. talk hy .Mareelle 

Sybil Vane, neeomriunied at the piano by 

Leon Domque, rend<Ted seml-<Iassical selec¬ 
tions and a medley of classleal songs in her 

accustomed dellghtfui way. Domque driw a 

hearty round of appl.inse for hi« solo. Twelve 

minutes in on*'; several bows, Judleiou*ly le.iv- 

ing a desire for more. 

Jack -Allyn’s .Ai'es and .Aliee Tyrrell. .An 

average syneo|iat)'d band act with acro'<at.. 
dance specialties by .Allyn and Miss Tyrrell. 
The ‘‘Aces” are eight yonng men. of whom 
Mack I’oneh. violinist. |s featnnd. Allyn 

chimes In now and then as a saxophonist. Tlii 

brass Instrument he uses while spotlighted 

needs replacement. His dance work is mori- 
laborious than graceful. Twenty minutes, spe¬ 

cials. in one and thr<*e; encore. 
"Aesop’s Fables”. 
"America”, by Edgar Allen Woolf and Wil¬ 

liam Siegel, featuring Vera Gordon who i* 

supported by John Daley, Nadya Cordon and 

Stanford Jolley. This playlet, previously de¬ 

al ri ted In detail In these page*. I* umiues- 
tionably the most effective "tear-wringer” pre- 

senti'd in vaudeville during the past few yetrs. 
Aa such It is "actor proof”. Twenty-three 

mlniiteg. special interior; retained strict at¬ 

tention and numerous fast eiirtalns at th«' 

finish. 
Ceorge Wafts and Ibdl" Hawley. Watts, fat 

and Jovial. iTeaied chii<-kles with nut songs 
and sayings, and Miss Hawley ably upheld her 

end as a pianiste and vocalUt. They finished 
strong with harmony singing, mori' of which 

undoubtedly would fetch greater returns Fif¬ 
teen minutes, in one; several bows. 

Valentine and B*'!! offer In approvi-d style a 

bicycle act that Is far from ordinary. They 

are styled ’'Tlie Furniture Ri'movers”, which 

la based on the idea of using a clock from 
the wall and other furnishings for riding pur¬ 
poses. .As a climax the lady memb*‘r use* .x 

trampoline to Jump upon the shoulders of the 

man, on a high unleycle. Watts made this 

turn more entertaining by clever clowning. 

Ten minutes, full stage; two bow*. 
JOE KOLLINO. 

Palace,Cincinnati 
(Continned ff'-m page Ifi) 

ons in the dictionary and interrupts the vm-al 

efforts of hi« I'arlner by walking across the 
stage in ridiculous character makeup. They 
eonelude singing iii the spot, one doing a jazzy 

number in fa«t tempo with the other n-nderlng 
a song of a more *»*rious nature. fZeveial pieci-s 

of business with the sp<'<’ial curtain causes 
hearty laughter. Fourteen minutes in one; 

several hqw*. 
Hughes and Ih'brow. in blackface, add to 

the merriment -with their act, ’■rhl«-kenoIogy”. 
X'hich was €*<iually as well lik)d as nlien *i*<in 
by this reviewer at this fhi'ater prevloiislv. 

The chicken coop siM'UC, when the imllveman 
enters. Is very amusing. Fifteen mlnufis. three 

b»vws; applause. "" 
AA’right and Dietrich sang in a wav that 

nui'le them di'tinct favorites. Both po"e-» liiD- 
voiles. .Ali'S Die'rich play* her own acemn- 

paiiiment to "My Linily Loit " and wore a 

bi aul ful froi k "f orchid trimmed in silver. 
Tliey sang an Italian and a Chlne-e song for a 
finish. Fifteen nnniifes, meore and tx'vvs. 

"Springtime Revue’ i* trul.v a pretenttiuis 

dance offering and won wides|.ia';td aiqi-o'al. 

Mile. Mimi and I’onime use a pretty stage '••f- 
ting to iMte'g up tlieir clever cl.i'-e dan' ng 

Tliere are eight misse- of miilium f'pe thaS 
exieute ballet and t'S* dancing. A* a vvImiIc .1 
Is a little liit iiheal <'f the average arrange-^ 

liu-nt of it* k-nd. The costuming is ni'priipriaie 

an'l cliaifged :rei|uent!T. Eighteen minute-, 

full stage; hearty applause thnnuit. 
JIMMIE LONG. 
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TWO NEW HITS 

DECEMBER 8, 1923 

ANDERSON QUITS Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concert, December C) BOHEMIANS, INC 

wiiiiUT in tlit* tliinl Ui-t. \vhi<’li \vM' 

a' Itiiriitliy Aikim- and Hit llnys. tlie 1hi\ « 

b-'.iii; a iiiani't and Inn I'Hiijo !da.vir“. Itnnitliv 

'UIiK ■■('lia'c M''. < hurlin''; '■ HurnfiHX , 

■ \)l (j I'll". "Ki i p Hubylnir Huliy" and 

'Mnip, Mure. M'-ri". Tim liii.i < i an Jilny. tin- 

i: rl liai crnat iM-r'i'iiullty unil tim iiiatnrial i- 

,.''..,d. TliU art rlniiild un far. 

<d-nc and .l**rry. a dwarf with a voire and .( 

liarlner win* wiiirlmd iiinip llian liiai iionnd' 

'••f il.n aiiilii'inn roMickin^ «illi lanuliter at llm 

iiiipr'i'llde <.icnf< timy put <i\nr. It'r a >rrfut 

< oiimdy art. 

Kiillon and R'diliin-*. man and wimian. did a 

rnlip art Imforr a >iiirri:il drop drpirtinc a rrn-» 

rouda hii'^y (Mirnrr. Tlilu tram took an piirorr 

and several bows, wliiili is aoinc some for that 

t.vpp of act. 

I’ieron's Hand, retrntly bron):lit into tlm 

metropolis by Clareiire Willi.ims, the mii'ii' piil) 

lislier, closed ilip sbow. ami willi it demon 

strated its ri»(lit to a pluie with tin- rrull.v ,rood 

jazr band" of tbe day. .\. .T. 1’ rron bus cer¬ 

tainly assembled a trronp tbut lun play jazz 

and Is fully aware of tbe difrer«‘nre brtwei'U 

noise and ninaic. 

ttloria Swanson in "Hliiebeard's KiKbtli Wife". 

l‘Hramoiint pietnri’, coinpirted tbe very satls- 

furloiy eveuinn's jnsiirram. 

Tbe lioiisp is neBotiatltiK for tbe film of tbe 

Iloward-I.ineoln football Kame with the film of 

the H<diinson-Walker weddinic for ne\t Rtiuday. 

J A. JACKSON. 

WANTS TESTIMONY 
TAKEN BEFORE TRIAL 

New York. Dec. T.—.tppllcation' to hive the 

testimony of .TaetitiPs f?runl>prif. miiric oompO'Pr, 

taken before trial In hla anlt against Water¬ 
man. Herlln 4 Snyder, music piiblisla-rs, feu- 

damaires for alleged breach of contra< t was filed 
today In Supreme Court b.v the puhlisber'. Tie- 

pnbllshera desire to know altout a certain aaree 

ment allcRed to have been m.ide with the 
plaintiff in February, 1920, and compositions of 

plaintiff at divers times of music a-omitosed or 

arranged hy him slnep Fehniary. 1020, to per¬ 
sons other than the defendants. They aNo 

desire to know of his collahoratlon durint: the 
period he complains of with authors and com¬ 

posers not in the employ of the defendant, al-o 
as to bis rt'fusal to write music when re- 

quested, and what hla occuiiatlon has been 

since date of hia ailised unlawful discharge. 

An exact copy of the original stage coach operated from Deadwood, S. D.. thruout the 

Black Hills, and afterward owned by the late W, F, Cody (Buffalo Bill). It was built for 

Thos.' W. Lawson, of Boston, and is now owned by Paine's Stock Farm, Franklin, Hass. 

The coach is used at pony tracks during the summer and for advertising during the winter. 

It will be seen at Morumbega Park next aeason. 

BALABAN & KATZ PURCHASE 
ROOSEVaT THEATER, CHICAGO 

Big State Street House Again Changes Hands 

Price Said To Be $1,926,000—New House 
Proposed for Washington Street 

AUDIENCE REFUSED 
TO BE HYPNOTIZED 

FAMnUS TOE ballet SHOP AND 
THEATRICAL BOOTMAKERS 

Worn by MME 

ANNA PAVLOWA 
And Her Company. 

New Y<'rk, D*'i’. .'5,—Konmdi !.,• itm r, 

.m his arriv.M in re from <:.-n.n.u.v la^t WC.'. ^ rbi.uRo. In- . .I.-Haluhan i Katz, owners 

riie S»i>s M.ir'oii I • I..1 i.v . urni I l upi-rators of severa^ major film palaics in 
out to be a d-mul flop When be staR,-,| „n . ^ t,,,.;.- 
impion.ptu t. -t in 'Mu.s .m.rr.-i.ou . u-^h.r ^ ^ ^ 

tbe iinditors .is Mibje, i-, .it 1 i, ■ o'l o i e'l.!ijil,o(Hi, accordiug to an announeeiiient made 
ri'^'ular ])rrformttn« •• .vt*-t*T»!.i.v. tiNia • 

Thru un iiitpr|»r»t»*r la^'itncr off liis * ' 
experiment in iio-meriMii l.y aikinp tin- uudi- l’•alal.an 4 Katz, have oiwrated ll.e U.«.sevelt 

tors to comentrale tlielr «a/o on his e.ves and "'"I"' « f'T "“'cral months. .Some moiitbs 
breathe deeply. Tlieii at Iiis diiei-tioii tie- audi- ''od'ol. jiresideut of tbe tloldwyn Pic- 

tora . la*ped 'tli. ir I.and, in their Ia; s. tln-n »'"•••* Foriairation, Imught the R.«.sevelt from 

raised them above ,heir bead, and then turned »-< « H-rsonal invest me,, t The 

tbe palms outward .\t tins jum-ture Is-itner I*-’"'- 'I'-ded in the sale was Hala- 

toid hi, sui.Jeets tliey would be umilde to «~»»>ers a reported 

iiiirlasp Ihvir lianda when he counted "Kin, f—'".ffl' rent annually. 

t»ei, drei. " Harne.v Habiban said his firm imrehased tlie 

Rumnioiiing all the liyimotii force of hia Ibsisevelt as an investment. He said the land 

IMT'onality I.eitiur tried to sugRc.-t impo'Si- under the tlieater will in years to •■ome be 

billty of umlasiiiug baud', but witli a s'aut werth more than tbe purchase price as a dc- 
oxce|iti<tn evi-ry baud in the bouse t-ame doi^n. lairtnieiit-atore site. Tlie KiMisi'velt lies direet- 

Wben leitner iileaded to is- permitted to try ly across the stn-et from the Marshall Field 

Ilia exiieriiiieiit again the auditors l.ii.gliingiy store. 

got up ami walked out. Following the news of the sale of the Koose- 

'■■It came the announcement that .\seher 
I'.n,tilers have sold the ninety-nine-year lease 

of the plot on West Washington atreet. 

the rear of which comers on the Risisevelt 
liroiu-rt.T. This ground, covered by the old 
t'oniinerclal Huildiiigs, is llOxlsn feet. .\ syn- 

dieate ptin-hased the lease and aniioiineed that 
it will lie eovered b.v a new theater. The 

imrelniMTs are capitalists from Clileago. Hir- 

mingham, .\Ia.; Defiolt and Milwaukee. It 

Is said the proposed theater Will lie devoted 
to vaudeville and pictures. liordon F. t'owie 

is n iiiaging director of tlie pureliasing com- 
pan.v and has opened offices at 10 North Clark 

street. 

ARONIN A GEORGES, 
711 Eiohth Avosuo, 

Bet 47th.48ttiStl 
I Teifohono: 

Longacra 0041. 

BOY OF MINE 
PROVES HIT noth writtn, hy an old-time minstrel. Fine har¬ 

mony; laatliia. tuneful meliNlies. Tested and 
trlnL llig aliplause gettera. Hath nailed for 
'.’5c; Stani|>s a-eeptisL Meney liaek If not more 
tlisii aatisfleil. Professional isiples free to recug- 
i.lred artl-te, 

HOMESTEAD PUBLISHING CO.. 
JaBlI i. Harney, Manager, 

544 Main Street. Warceiter. Mask 

ludiauapolis, lod., Nov. .'{it.—i'atrons of the 

Stratford Theater, a motion picture lioiise at 
Nineteenth street and College avenue, were 

treated to a premiere Friday night in tlie show¬ 
ing of "Boy of Mine", hy HiniII, Tarkington. 

The picture is the first ever written exrliislvely 
for motion picture |ir<MluctIon by the famous 
lloosier aiifiior. The iiictnre made a big hit. 

I PUNCH and JUDY 
I FIGURES 

jj We Teaoh How To Operate 
hjr Hrvn, figure,, ail hard carved fnim 
a woisi. new aiid dn-isad. This lx 4 

new, 15 to 2U-mlnuto dUlog and it 
J I, a scream. It I, a aiirr-flrr hIL 

\ $45 00. .tnylin.ly ran Irsfn in thirty 
inliiutei. ilU.UO dcposll, balanco C. 

i! Punch and Judy, rH^cAGoT'ar ‘ 

WASHINGTON (D. C.) NOTES 

tVasliingluii. H. ('., Nov. 2f*.—The i,;cto:e 

boUM's are ,i,,.ng vi-r.v i:‘s»d. "I."tie ir.,1 N* v 

T'ork at the Hialto la>t wetk. turned hundrid- 

away, as did tbe "llunebl'ack < t N dre Ham- ' 

at the liela-co. which was heavily bill.-d -n 

all roads out of Wasliington. 

t Clias. Bay's new p ■ lure, "Tli,- tDnrt-li ii 

■ vies Ftandi'li", opened Siimiav for a run 

File I’resident Tlieat.-r. Mr. Kay is apiaarin.- 

in person at eavli perforinani e. 

Killian I.eitzel. of Kingling Bro'.’ t in-iis. was 

a big liit at Keiili's la-t we,-k. Hilda lira.v 

was a big attra-tion at tlie National witli t'-.,- 

"Follies”. Tlie tiayet.v linrii sqiie did a tn- 

niendoiis business due to tin- ... 

.Timmy and Kitty I.ake, of U'a-liington. 

"North -tin't Siiufli'’ clo'eil at the IT iwari 

NovemlMT 21 and was repla-ed by the featnr- 

picture. "Scaranioiirtie". .\1 Jol-on i-oim-s to 

tlie Belasio following "Tlie Ilumliliark 

Notre Ttanio". .lane ('owl and oonipany wi 

at I’oli'a la-t week. "Wliy TVi,rr.v" c'.o- 

Saturday night at tlie Metroisiliian after a 

two weeks' run "Tbe Covered Wagon" o)M-r,s 

at I’oli's Hciemlier .T f-r a lengthy run. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

New York Charters 
-Ii-rf'rd Amu'oment Corp., Bronx, tlicaters, 

S'ltieo; J. J. Haiden, .1. Carroll and J. O. 

S;a.io!.e. I.MIoriiey, ('.’ B. M. Kangbliti, 2."iS 
I'.'OollV l J I 

Verd' .Mii'ii- s'- op. .Manhattan, XlO.miO; F. -5. 

Fo..re. H. I.iinduc<-1 and V. E. tlennaro (.Vt- 

torni-.i, F. A. Bruno, .T.t.5 Broadway.) 
I'aik West Theater Co.. Manbattan. »l.',ti<,i; 

,f r K. ](Itsos and M .■'ehwamrn. (.\ltorney, 

<1. J. CbrTS'lkos, *12 Hark row ) 
V.ig.ilsjnd, Manhattan, theatrical, fl5,fsi(t. F. 

1.. Teller, H. A Heiinel and H. Bogd.-b. '.\l- 

toiii, V. Fi-h-r 4 Iteimel, 120 We't Forty-sei-imd 

/ Sell Stuff 
With a Kick 

KcTilallre your art with ,omn of mv 
hlgh-P'wi red atuff. Tsldlv Cantor ha. 
Used It. .Viivlliiiig writtrii from a pwrudy 
to a proUiktioii. Sane prUTX, 

ARTHUR NEALE. 
505. 1780 Broadway, New Yark City, 
.xpl.iintniis.t only. I’lionr, Columlx l.'l. 

COVERED WAGON" POPULAR 
for Klrpliant ajid Clilmiiaiitre. Can lirrak. Bair In I 
ii7 M ara' awc exiM rien. e, I bate mv own lu a-. lo 
I lioling Blo'i le for CliimiiHn/.rr. Want to li' t In 
liai-li witli parly wlio <-ati fuit Isli lue a Clilmi'm/i e 
or Kiel.bant to l,>eak for Vaudeville acL Write or 
wire I'lloF. Tl'Kil. J,).\F>JCLf. Ulfba., Now Yotk. 

DISSOLUTIONS 

AT LIBERTY 
Ti.im. f«»p .'“liow. MW—<irti^ral 
>tt8iiul fonutly, Mudy. 
I*iir fir Itrtrlliiiio 111 Qiinrlrttr. WILL 
.Mf'dhtni riinriH (Jtit. hfAiblc KplvIjUIm, 
hrti cihjf, Voilrlliti:. XtJtM MUrv. ,1. J. 

Uidtetg LuuU* Miuiourl. 

NAME CHANGES 

I.iiok thru the Hotel TMroutory iti thii* 
tu'‘t thfj kiiiU of a hf»t«'l voii want may tn* 
li>trd. 



NORWOOD AND HALL 
.Tuvci I iiursJay afternoon, No¬ 

vember 29, at Keith's Theater, Fhila- 
Style—Talking. Setting—One. 

Time—Fourteen minutes. 
II irr.v XimviHxi and Alpha Hall In “It Mifht 

Ila’.f llapp<'nf<l to You” have a rtaitlne of 

t,|k tint drawH laiiftha of the mild'-r sort. 

X!, r dialiig 1“ of the quiet variety, both 
wikinK n)th ao-iiranie and (■onrludinK with a 

tiMiiileT. •'Take Me and Keep Me”. Norwood 

(1-11 n-Ri'ter* with "llow Would You Like?”. ' 
Mialit have ilone la-tter in an earlier spot, 

i.i.t III the tifili position, and a *miitlnee aiidi* 
rnie. wi-iit over aNiut fair. Aot seems to 

la. li definite punch and Miss Hall mlRht be 

clieii a solo numtier. The finish is too qniet. 
M. H. 

WADE BOOTH 

Reviexi'ed Thursday afternoon, No¬ 
vember at Keith's Theater, Phila- 
delfliia. Style—Singing. Setting—One. 
Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Assisted hy Ixuilse Best at the piano. Wade 

IlisUli. who was hilled as m.akInK “bis Initial” 

laiiileville tour, walked Into an amt>er spot 
(er the tirst numl'er—be was takine no chances, 

i'll lowed "I -\ni the Captain of My Soul”, “A 
Kiss in the Hark’’ and a special number, 

r.isith then offered the audience their choice of 
-My Wonderful One” or “Mandalay” and 

(iiteed the choice. “Wonderful One” was done 
with h's own ad lib., which added nothing to 
the composer's melody. 

He then returned to sInR “Mandalay”, thus 
the ones who did not want to hear the famous 

number were forced to share with those who 

d'd want to hear it. Both parties suffered for 
Wade is far from a gtsid vocalist; be flats, 

his phrasinR is bad, be drags bis numt>er<, is 

immature and needs a great deal of study. 

About all he possesses is a pleasing person* 

■lily. Just got hy fairly well, JC, H. 

ELLEN OCTAVIO 
Kevie'ued Thursday afternoon. No- 

:emler 29, at Keith's Theater, Phila- 
delThia. Style—Trained animals. Set- 
tini/—Three. Time—F.ighf minute.* 

A foreign turn of trained monkeys, dogs and 

nts presented by Klien Octavio, assisted by 

an unbilled man. In a routine of tricks com¬ 

mon to such acts. The clown m-nkey has 

been tra'ued to remove his coat and this goes 

fur Isughs. .k dug carried a monkey on hi* 

back while walking on his hind legs; this drew 
a taind. preceding the concluding trick of 
hhycle riding hy one of the monkeys. 

The let is slow, lacking attack, and does 
not m.ike for a snappy opening turn- It needs 
a better finish. 

Miss Octavio could lm[irove her dressing and 

should Itsik well into the physical style of this 

•■ountry. When raising her arms it was noted 

that she was essentially continental. 

U. B. 

MERLIN 

Re'eietird Tuesday afternoon, Noz’em- 
ber 27, at Fox's City Theater, New 
Vi'rk. Style—.Magic. Setting—One and 
tteo. Time—Fighteen minutes. 

Merlin, sleight-of-liand and prestidigitation 

tsTforuier, after borrowing a derby hat and a 
handkerchief from tlw audience, does the glass 

of water trick, covering If with the handker- 
• lilef and sitting the hat on top of it, tlnally 

lifting the hat up and taking the water out 
cf If, It was very cleverly done 

A nciiils'r of card trb ks fo lowed. Merlin, 

with the as-lstance of a plant from the aiidl- 
enc- 4nd auotlwr from the wings, does some 
b-ntl.iig things with a deck of cards. Some 

fniiny mmedy takes place Ndween the is'd- 
hcid,-,| plant and Merlin, affording a number 

of Iwarty laughs. The act went over pretty 

R, 0. 

NEIL McKINLEY 

Keviezeed Tuesday afternoon, Noz'etn- 
brr 27, (If Fo.r's City Theater, Nezu 
^ ork. Style—Singing. Setting— 
Time—Tzcelze minutes. 

Nell McKinley is a (s>median as well as a 
*'inctr. IIh with a conilr niimlior, **NI<*o 
Little Women”, tlun turns to “Yes. We Have 

No It.inaiias", which Is quite shopworn on the 

vau.lcvllle stage. Some clowning follows and 
■I bit <)f fun is provided when the orcehstra 

outplays his voice us he attempts to iH'gin a 

numb.T. Klnally gets t<i “Annalu-lle”. a fine 

number, which Is pleU.d up hy a plant in the 
balcony, wlai sings the same song over again 

*n single form. He dm-s another numl>er, 
.st.iy Home, Little tJIrr’, pleasing Immensely. 

McKinley and the plant Itoth rendered “Some¬ 

body KIse Took Ton Out of My Arms" for the 
finish. This was the punch numl>er and brought 
a deluge of applause. 

If viK'nl honors were to he divided between 

McKinley and his assistant in the balcony, the 
latter would get the biggest share. 

NEW TURNS 
ETHELOE BLEIBTRY 

Rez 'iewed Tuesday afternoon. Noz'em- 
ber 27, at Fo.r's City Theater, New 
York. Style—Sudmming exhibitions. 
Setting—Full stage. Time—Twelve min¬ 
utes. 

Ktbelde Bleibtry, Olympic and world's cham¬ 

pion swimmer, api>e;in'd with Eva Miller, for¬ 

merly a diver at the New York HIppodroiae. 
in un exhibition of aquatic stunts of an edu¬ 

cational and entertaining nature. 

Miss Blelbtry’s first demonstration was of 

the six-beat, double-stroke American crawl with 

which she won high honors in championship 

meets. Lying face downward on a box she 

demonstrated the foot propulsion movement and 
the motion of the arms, and also showed the 

method of breathing, turning head to one side 

with each stroke of the opposite arm, etc. fflie 

illustrated the particular method of swimming 

in the water tank at the rear of the stage. 
Other demonstrations were of tl>e log roll under 

water, the iMirpolse movement, seal turn dive, 

swan dive, complete somersault dive and sim¬ 
ilar others. 

Miss Miller, who is noted for her long under¬ 

water endurance, executed a number of pretty 
dives, among them being a swan dive, hand- 

st.snd dive, shoulder stand, seal dive and nn- 
merons somersaults, forward and back. Both 
the girls immersed themselves In the water 

and ate a banana while under. The double 

revolving stunt, nr what is known as the human 

p'nwheel, under the water concluded the novel 

offering. 

It is unfortunate that the table on which 
the two trophies presented to Miss Blelbtre 

by the King of Belgium was placed on the 

stage at a point to obstmet a complete view 

of the glass rroes-sectlon of the tank. 

&. C. 

RAYMOND AND SCHRANN 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Novem¬ 
ber 27, at Fox's City Theater, New 
York. Style—Singing. Setting—One. 
Time—F.leven minutes. 

Raymond and Sebrann do harmony, syncopa¬ 

tion and mebsly work, opening with a duo 

rendition of “My Home Town”. “Away Down 
In Kokomo” and “More. They Always Want 

More” followed. Raymond tlten attempted to 

tell a Joke, which resulted in a brief cross¬ 

fire of patter when Schrann excepted to It. 
A double version of “Rigoletto” In ragtime 

was sung for a cIo«e, and the boys bowed twice 

to the applause accorded them. 

Raymond's amiable personality and good ap- 
pe.'irance is quite an asset, while his voice, as 

well as that of his partner, was strong enough 

to tide them over to not unsatisfying rewards. 

The “Kokomo" number was put over best. 
R. C. 

ORVILLE AND PRANK 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. Novem¬ 

ber 27. at Fox's City Theater, New 
York. Style—.dcrobatie. .Getting—Three. 

■Time—Nine minutes. 
Orville and Frank present an acrobatic art 

In which precise footwork. t<alance and skillful 
air work figure. 

The first stunt Is that of lying on the back 

while toying with a good-sized table held up 
with the feet. A semblance of dancing Is 

worked in on the trick to give it effect. The 

other la that of supiHtrtlng a stationary trapeze 
with several nings towering alHint fifteen feet 

from the floor nhlle one of the men performed 

simple acrobatics. 

The only event In the act which had the 

audience on their toes was while one of the 

men was performing at the top of the trapeze 
appaaatns, and this was not extraordinary. 

R. a 

MORTON AND YATES 

Reziewed Wednesday afternoon, No- 
Z'ember 2S, at Loezv's .American Thea¬ 
ter, Nezv York. Style—Singing, talking 
and dancing. Setting—One. Time—Fif¬ 
teen minutes. 

Man oiH-ns with song, which is Interrupted 

by girl. Then follow talk of the mildly humorous 
sort, a numlM‘r and a dance, the girl displaying 
shajM-ly nether limbs. This did not get over. 

.V solo dan<-e by the man also did a flop, 

altho the vocal solo by the girl registered 
fairly well. She sings with force. 

More talk of the family relationship kind— 

“I’ll then b<> my own grandmother,'* etc.— 

failed to tickle the risibilities of those as¬ 
sembled preceding a double song and dance 
used for the conclusion of the act. It was 
noted that the girl points her toes while danc¬ 

ing. Jii't got by fair when reviewed and 
needs better matnrlal, espsctally the talk. 

K. U. 

and RETURNS 
By Special I’ermlssion of Jesse L. Lnsky 

The PAR.kMDl’NT Character Actor 

THEODORE ROBERTS 
In Association with T. DANIEL EHAWIEY 

In William C. I)e.Mille's Brilliant Sketch 

“THE MAN HIGHER UP” 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, Novem¬ 
ber 26, at Palace Theater, New York. 
Style—Dramatic sketch. Setting—Three. 
Time— Twenty-three minutes. 

The s'.ory of “The Man Higher Up”, by 

William C. DeMlIle, is that of Dr. Mueller, 
who over a jteriod of thirty years, seeking for 

revenge, finally causes the death of John Mor¬ 

gan, who bag forced Mueller’s fiancee into 

white slavery. Altho not technically murder, 

having been accomplished thru the mind. It 
nevertheless might be termed mental murder. 

I*r. Mueller has sent Morgan a letter which 

has reached him on the ISth of December, the 
anniversary of the girl's death, each year. 

The List year, the thirtieth. Mueller, a brain 
specialist, has seen to it that the letters have 

reai'hed .Morgan each month. Morgan, worried 
and harassed, with a weak heart, visits the 
spacialist. not knowing he is Mueller. 

A fake bomb has been prepared (simply a 

box containing a metronome)—Morgan imagines 
it Is real—and when Mueller tells him that 

the bomb will go off at nine o’cI(K'k. he l>e- 

lleves it. The clock strikes nine—and Morgan, 

overcome with fear, drops dead. Mueller shows 

exultation as the curtain descends. 

If I mistake not, .\rnoId Daly attempted 

this sketch, or one very similar to it, not a 

great while ago at the Palace. As played by 

Roberts, however. It was decidedly superior. 

This was true of the staging and the acting 

both of Roberts and T. Daniel Frawley. 

Theodore Roberts, however, has l)een in pic¬ 

tures too loug to be a gcsKl dramatic actor. 

He has no repression and his work fur the 
stage is cluttered up with too much business 

as he tries to “register” time and time again. 

His use of the guttural in the German accent 

of the part made it quite difflcnlt to under¬ 

stand all of his speeches, his diction being 
poor. His playing was nervous and Jerky, 

and, altho thirty years is a long time to wait 

for revenge, and the stress of circumstancea 

would have made for some emotional excite¬ 
ment. nevertheless a phlegmatic German brain 

specialist who could devise, plan and wait for 

such a revenge would of necessity have sliown 

more cold-blooded, demoniacal and repressed 
outward stability. 

The screening of several excerpts of Rob¬ 
erts’ screen successes, lasting five minutes or 

more, was tiresome and added nothing to the 
effectiveness of his playing—in fact, it rather 

detracted from it. M. K. 

VAN AND TYSON 
Rez'iewed Monday afternoon, Novem¬ 

ber 26, at Palace Theater, New York. 
Style—Dancing. Setting—Special, in one. 
Time—Six minutes. 

Lew Tan and Turah Tyson, two Juvenile 
dancers, certainly have a snappy dance offering, 

in which their yonth. appearance, technique and 
pep add to the general effectiveness of a neat 

and clever turn, which stopped the show cold 

In the opening spot. Some feat for even 
seasoned artists. 

Tan. as a bellboy in neat suit of blue satin, 

and Miss Tyson, in short skirt of same material 

and tights to match, open with a bit of talk 
to give an atmosphere and excuse for the 
costuming and scene. 

Followed several varieties of dance done In 

a different way. The Russian hock steps were 
done by Miss Tyson while moving backward, 
an East Side dance won plaudits and solo 
acrobatic work, slides, cross-slides and other 

figures of the dance were accomplished with 
an original twist that the audkance was not 
slow to recognize and reward. 

An excellent act of class and merit for the 
two-a-day houses. M. H. 

wynne’and dolly 

Rez'iezved Wednesday afternoon, No¬ 
vember 28, at Loezi''s .American Thea¬ 
ter, Nezv York. Style—Oymnastic. Set¬ 
ting—Special, in three. Time—Five 
min utes. 

Man and girl in a gymnastic turn on Roman 
rings and traiieze. Girl makes several changes 
of costume, one in which a tight-fitting gym¬ 

nastic vest was worn, tinder which could lie 

seen a brassiere. As the girl is far from flat, 

this did not look well, the pur|>ort Is'lng 
obvious. 

Man does the bulk of the work, concluding 

the offering with a numh<<r of aingle-hand pull- 
ups on a hanging rope, in one. 

Not a bad oiwner for the medium time, 
well staged against hangings of blue and gold. 
Giving the girl one or *wo more tricks would 
help. Audience cold fer all acts when th's 

one was reviewed. M. H. 

RAYMOND BARRETT AND CO. 

Re: iezved I uesday afternoon, Novem¬ 
ber 27, at Fo.r's City Theater, New 
)■ ork. Style—Comedy skit. Setting— 
Double scene, tzeo sections, one setting. 
7ime—Thirteen minutes. 

Raymond Barrett apiiears with .a company of 

three in an embelli-hment of the c'pm*-dy skit 

which he had out earlier in the season, bi.led 
as “.\ Lesson in love”. The skit's farcical 
portent was to illu-trate tlw vicissitudes of 

married life, by showing a cross-section of an 
aiiartment building with an entrance hall in 

the center, the right side of which depli ted the 

dining room of a newlywed couple and the left 
aide an elderly couple with whom the luster 

of connubial existence had long since worn off. 

The dialog alternated from one scene to the 
other, sweet cadences of love prattle coming 

from the young couple side and belligerent 

‘'manslaughter” echoes from the other, with 

a good deal of business giving effect. When 
the dinner is finally eaten on both aides at 

precisely the same time, the youthful husband 
embarks for the club to meet the boys and 

the henpecked husband leaves to get wlfle 

some ice cream, this after each had been de¬ 
prived of his pay check. They meet In the 

hall and both decide to go to .a club where 
good “stock” may lie had. But they are 

stopped when the wives overhear them plan¬ 

ning in the hall, and a comical embruglio re- 
su.ts in which the husbands get their wives 

mixed up in the scramble and counter accusa¬ 

tions of alienation of affection- result. The 
finish is old. but funny. The elderly couple 

dash into another room and off stage one hears 

an awful racket. The bushaud is beating up 

the wife, but with the curtain C'lming down 
it turns out differently. The husband is in 

housecleaning regalia, pushing a broom at the 

sharp command of his better half. Special 

numbers by each couple are sung near the 
finish. 

The offering was well enacted by the play¬ 
ers and of entertainment value. It is greatly 

Improved since it was known as "A Lesson in 

Love” and the finish much more effective. 

R. C. 

REMOS AND COMPANY 
Reviewed .Monday afternoon, Novem¬ 

ber 26, at Palace Theater, New York. 
Style — Gymnastic. Setting — Three. 
Time—Tzvelve minutes. 

I presume Be-i.os Is the man who presents the 
act, which is essentially of foreign style. The 
man is the understander fur three midgets, 

whom be handles in artistic fashion in a 
number of clever gymnastic feats, embracing 
hand-to-hand, beadstands, the cigaret balance 

and other tricks included In like gymnastic 
offerings. 

In addition there is a woman who dresses 
the act, plays an accompaniment on the piano. 

The main part of the offering is perch work 

—and In one of the tricks a midget plays a 
xylophone (tiiheaphone) atop the iierch whll* 
another midget d*s-s a routine of tricks on 

the same perch below him. 
There was aNo a tsixing l>out of the travesty 

eort. The act loses class by this and gains 

nothing. .\ one-hand pulliip. layouts, a hack- 

bend from the shoulders of the understander 
by one of the midgets, together with the drink¬ 
ing of a glass of wine taken In bis mouth 

from the mouth of the understander, all drew 

good hands. 
Over well in the deuce spot and can make 

good on any bill in almost any spot. 
X. H. 

WEBER AND BUCKLEY 
Reviewed lYednesday afternoon. No¬ 

vember 28, at Loezv’s .American Thea¬ 
ter, New York. Style—Singing. Set¬ 
ting—One. Time—FJeven minutes. 

Two men in a song plugging act with the 
usual amber-spot ballad and general routine of 

such acts. 
A semi-classical opening Is played and Weber 

and Buckley enter to sing a (rouple of lines. 

(Continued on page 23) 

JAMES COGHLAN y 
*^Thr romrfiian who uxra oW jokvn H 

m an r^ort to get iaugha trouM lists' ^ 
on anvil for a life belt,** ^ 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 y 
is worth ten th'wisind doITsrs to the p-r- ^ 
f. rrrrr who ippre<-litfs ORIOINAI.ITY THE J 
J1><TER Is NENV. (BM>I». rLE.VN. I. tl'IJM k 
ABLH SITIE FIRE at.d lOOw, ORIOIN'.VL 
What other Niok of T.iud«vll> mater si 
claims this distinctiont The JESTER con¬ 
tains slzy-four I9tix6\> pages. 5 M-mo- 
logies. 8 Double .KcU for MaJe and Fem.'e 
ai.J for two Males. Slr,rl» (Jags. yiar*.ette 
Act, Vfntrll''.;u st .\ct. Burles.jii« Ts* for 
10 ch.sra ters. Minstrel F-.rst Parts. Minstrel 
Flrsle Best Pir-^stjr ever written on O a ga 
Din. Poems a.-.J Parodies or. Popular Sosigs. 
PRICE. 81.00 

JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
93 Wada Strsat. Jarwy City. N. 1. 

R. 0. 
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JUST OUT 
McNALlV’S NO. 
BULiniN 

PRICE ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
GUantle mllertlon of 152 pmm of new, htidit 
•nd orlKlnd rented; Material for Tauderllle 
atafie tiae. einlwaoiDg eTerrthlfig ttiat can b« 
of tue to the rerformar, no matter what sort 
of an aot, monoloiue, paroijr or fUl-ln bita he _ 
naj require. Notwlthatandlnf that McNally'a g 
Bulletin No. 0 la bicker in quantity and bet- P 
ter In quality than ever bofore tlit prico re- 
maina aa always, $1.00 par copy. It c«.tains 
the following gilt-odge. up-to-date Comedy 
Material. 

11 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Eaeh one a poaltiTs hit. All kinds, Inrludlng 
Hetwew. Irish, Nut. Wop. Kid, Temperance. 
Rla'k aid Whltoface. remalo. Tramp, Dutch 
and Stump Speech. 

IS ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach act an applause wlcuier. 

11 Original Acts lor Male and Female 
Tliej’ll make good on any bill. 

U SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Broadway's latest song hits. Bach 
one is ^ilI of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "Life". It's a riot 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act la a 24-karat sure-fire hit. 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
_^ltable for^ a dar.ce specialty, entitled "ru 

A RAHLING QUARTEHE ACT 
for four Male Comedians. This act Is allTO 
with humor of the rlb-tlckllng kind. 

S CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "The Ideal Wife". It's a scream 
from start to fliilsh. 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's bright, breezy and bubbles orer with wit. 

11 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
srtth tlde-«llttlr:c Jokes and hot-shot cross¬ 
fire tags. 

MCNALLY'S MINSTREL OVERTURES 
complete wtth srords and muilo lead, for 
openinf and doaing of the minstrel. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
till 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

M 
•MtY KUl.I.Y, f**i lucrly i»HilinT of TOM 
SWTI-r in tio act. •OlMDUOl’.S", 
iilM-iiod Thank-'glx'.iig lia.v on tlic Keith 

t'ir« uit In 11 iM «' aci l».v l'.\l I. OKIt.VKD 
SMITH fiilitlcd •■’IIII.; Kl US T-N UIUTKIIS". In 

her -iiiqMirt are ITIAUI.KS SII.ItKU and JOHN 

CONltOY'. . . . S.\M IlKU.VAItl) la to aiipoar 

ahortly on tin- K.itli Circuit in a aklt b,v 
KIm;.\R -VI.I.KX WOOI.K ■•ailing for a caat of 
five |M*opit*. . "Ill SK ii il.tllK S 
Slrultors. of I'll < ago. a jaez or' lu'stra of eight 

|>!oi<'S, ia Iila.viiig an iiiiliniil'd •■ngagt-uieiit at 

T<Tra<-e tlardi’ii'i, DiveniuTt. la. The nifinlHTw 

of tlie liaiKl King and do aix-clal novelt.y nnm- 

liora. . . . IIAUHV m itNS. CHARI.KS SEXN.V 

lar. . . . .TOE r.VIOE SMITH. Keith agent, 
liaa iKHiked ai-'oiniiioilalloiia at a ri'aort hotel In 
Tauipa, Kla.. wli.-n- he will •qMunl a (Ktriioii of 
the winttT. He ''XimtIs Io )l•'|>a^t foi llie Soiilh 
on !>.■..mlxT 1" ... .NED CI.OTHES NOR¬ 
TON and DANNY Ml IH’HY o|i.n.d liiat week 
at Keith’a, .Ter.i’.v t’il.v. to break In :i new 
doiihle whieh haa l>eeu Itooki'd over the big time. 
•fACK BA.XI.EY, .if the team of BAXI.EY and 
I'OUTEU, lipa lieen laaiimiasioiied to write new 

“X.-hiilea for RITA (iOll.D and FUANKIH 
HE.VTH. . . . MARY KEI.I.Y, formerly of 
SWIFT anil KEI.I.Y’. la a|>|u-arlng In a new 
aet with CilAIH.IE SII.HElt. wrlH.-n l).T I'-YFE 
OEUAHI) SMITH. . . DH’K ARNOLD, for- 

w 
4. JlX. 

PRODUCER OF STAGE DANCES 
Acts arranged, 

written and produced 
Fsrmsriy Oanefnp Master ler Gte M Cehas, ths 

iisgfrld Folliss. and efhert. 

233 W. 51st St., N. Y. Circle 6136 
Near Brstdway. Opposite Capitol Thsitre 

ASK ANY PROFESSIONAL. 

TP> %■ jrK 
1> jL it I 

and CARIXITT.V DI.YMOXO are out of "VANI- merly of the vaudeville atagi-. la now uapo<-lHted 

TIES OF and wilt shortly appear to- with .\NDY RICE, the author, and Ids otflclal 

pother in a vandevllle a< t. . BERT eappelty is stage director amt prialuier. . . . 
I.EVEY la rapidl.v recovering from his illnevs M.ARIE FAHII.L come'* tin.-k to vandevllle on 

whli-h liaa k.’pt him off Hie sisge for more Deiemlier l.">. which dat<- ahe la laxiki'd In st 

than s*x wei-ka and is exiM*.‘t»’d to lie ha.’k on the Palace, New Y'ork. . . - OEORiJK FHOOS 
the bonrda within a week or two. . . . MISS Is rehearalng a new revue for vamlevllle, eon- 
BOBBY FOLSOM, now appearing with the JACK slptliig of fourteen scenes and eslllng for a esst 
DENNY’ BAND in vau.leville, will shortly of eighteen people J.YOK HENRY, EDITH 
break in a singing a<’f in vildeli ahe will be M.YY. WALTER PRES’l'ON sail Hie FI\ E 
the feature*! niemlu r. Tlie a. t is sdioduled to I.OCl’ST S1STER.S have been eiigag.-d to play 

in.ike It. apiM-arania- on tlie Keith Circuit alvuit principal parts. . . . ALI'II.V an.l DELT.Y 
tin* middle * f Di***eniber. pt*rhai»a at the Hipix>- CRANE have left the RENNETT ORl'lIES'rRA, 

drome when it oiiena De.enilH-r 17. . . . ANN with whieh they were appearing, and are »xiii- 

flOLD. formerly with D.W H t!EN.YUO. opened 

la«t Week in a new aet written b.v ALEX 

CERREII. MISS HOLD di.-a a iiumN'r of aongfl 
and her aet la bookeil by Hie author. . . . 

SAMMY WHITE .and EVA ITCK opened this 
week on Hie Keith Tlni*‘ t<i play a route. Tlieir 

aet remains iinehnng.tL . . . ‘'Canine SleuHi.” 
Is Hie title of nn act eoninriaiiig two train.-d 
jailiee dog. and three persona which C.VPTAIN 
E. ENHERER. trainer of ranine performera, 

will laniich within a .liort time. It will lie 

tried tint sonic time thia wwk. . . . BERT 

LEVEY’ arrived in New Y'ork from the Wet 

templatiog to open sliorlly in a new aet. 
. . . IIILDK OAD, otie of Central Europe’s 

most famous damTrs, known aa "Tlie Oorgroiis 

Had*', has been signed up by the Keith Circuit 
and departed from Hamburg lu.i w.-ek to ;>egln 

an engagement at Hie Pala.-e la Cleveit: 1. 
Thereafter MISS HAD will tour the Kciti' Cir¬ 
cuit and perhaps the Orpbeuiii. . . . The . '-1 
ThnukagiTing Da.v entenainiiieiit T r the prison¬ 
ers on Welfare Island was pre-e.itid Tiiiiraday 

iiiorulng thru tlie conrteay of tlie Kel'ii Circuit 

and the performers wlio voluiile* red their 
servlcr-g. . . . .M.VY’ VOiCIiS. aft.-r an nbaeiice 

SAM J. PARK 
Material Writer 

Writing Acts for Vaudeville's 

Best. 

Direct .Til communications to 

Personal Pepre.sentative, 

MISS AMY COX 
Room 501, Flat Iron Building, 

ATLANTA, GA. 

Coast lii>t we< k to open iin Eiisterii c.fflce and »'f fifteen years from Hie vand. ville fooHight., 

k**» enUtled ‘"Tht Wood Ttpter". It 
the tudlsnre yplling for mora. 

22 MONOBITS 
Bveryone a tare-lira hit 

HUNDREDS 
of crgcker-jack Cross-Fire Joktp and Osga, 
which can ha used f.ir sidewalk ooovarMtlon 
for tno males and male and female. 

BESIDES 
other comedy material which is useful to the 
raudPTiile ixrf rmcr. 

Rrmemtier the price of McNALLT'S BIT.- 
I.ETIN NO. 9 Is only One Dollar per Copy; 
or will ap'd you Riillettns Nog, 7, g and 9 for 
$2.u0, with moiiey-beck guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

to la.v plan? for a trans<a>nHnental-N>ok< •! 

LEVEY CIRCI’IT to ■ oiinect with hi. Far 

YVc.ti'rn houses. LEVEY’ 1. well known on Hie 
I’acific Coast as s vaudeville owner, manager 

and txH.k. r. . . . HENRY SCLLIVAX, the only 
Amerbau to swim the English Channel, is to 

go into the two-.s-day in a routine which will 

consist of .1 motion picture of the memoralde 
swim, personal talk and prThaps an exhibition. 

pri.I.IVAN is tlie seeond of aquatic notables 

to enter the vandevllle field, ETHELDE BI.EIB- 
TRY’, the Olympic swlnimlng champion, having 
opened re.-cntly In a novelty offering consisting 
of a niimlwr of exhibitions of .i swimming and 

diving nature. . . . HENE NOLAN, one of 
Attleboro’s (Mas..) finest, is about to doff hia 
brass-buttoned coti's uniform to make his debut 
on the vaudeville stage. NOL.tN has appeared 

on numerous oi-easlons as an entertainer at 

polire halls up New England way. and bis 
a<*e1aim has been so wi(lesprea<J that be has 

decided to make for the stage. 

is preparing to return in an in t wlii. Ii will play 

the prin.-ipnl theater, of Hi.- Kellh Cireiii.t 
. . . MI.LE. DIANE. Freii. li eliiii t>'iise, anil 
JAN Uri'.INI, violinist, i.-tiirn to Aii . ri. a next 
month after a tour of Fn ii. h atui Eng'i-h music 
halls, . . . ELLA SniKI.DS, unother English 
favorite, now playing the variety stage on 

the other side, is exis-.-teil h.i.-k here next 

spring. . . . The seis.nd of tin* Mos. Circuit 
Free Children’s performances was given at the 

Fordham Tlieater last Satiinlay with a reported 

attendance of 3,000 children from crippled and 
orphan institutions in the Bronx. 

Minuficturrr sad Bttsllsr 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES and SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWEAR 
Mall Ordert Promptly 

Filled. 

IFr(t« for flluatraicd 
Catalog 

BARNEY’S 
654—Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

Tee Osnelea 
Sileeeri e tee- 
elsibf. Csrrted li 
etoekandtoordn 

w 

lORTEZ and PEGGY, upon the conclnsioo of 
, their tour in this country next spring, will 

'M. J. and IILLE. IRWIN, stack-wire 
artistes, arrived at their liome in Steel- 

ville. Mo., after an ext.usive tour «>f 

vaiiderllle dittes. After a two week.' n-laia- 

tion they will play indoor l in tis. . . . .\t the 

end of this season’s route the vauib'ville team 
of CLINTON and ROONEY will ili-solve, M’.VI.- 

TEU CLINTON golug into prisbicHons and 

JI’LIA ROONEY' will work alo>ie in vaudeville 

In her own lilg act. Tlcy me now on third 
week on Interstate Circuit. . . . .silNON D. .1. 

frnbark for I^mdon to i»!av a nntnbiT of COLI.INS will in u m w a t iu Dtrnnhfr 
variPty pngasft mpnts booktH] for thptn by HEUT wriitf*n by Iiim-t-lf, " I lio DruAj Store 

THEATRICAL 
AND 

MADE FOOTWEAR 

Everything in stage, ballet, dancing 
and circus footwear. Made to measure 
and in stock. Short vamp and novelty 
street styles. Riding boots. VCctte for 
measuremeat chart and catalog. 

Opera Hose-Tights 

Aiston^ 
Since 1875 

17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO 

HOWELL, of lAindon. . . . DONAVON and 
D.VMDN are to reiipp«>ar shortly In a new com¬ 
edy act by EDDIE HAYDEN O’CONNOR. . . . 
MORTON BECK, formerly of WHITE and 

BECK, is now at the Little Club, Ridge and 

Dauphin streets. North Philadelphia, appearing 
in that cafe's revue. . . . CAPT.YIN BRI’CH 

BAIK.NSFATHER. the eh-artsial and chaDt 
artist, has N'cn brsiked over the Orphenm CIr- con'’lud*d t^y Hem, sluppid lliv sliow. 

Cowhoy'’v wliii'h eon-ists of il,.n<lng. singing 
and his fast line of "B.inana T.ilk '. . . . I’n- 
lieralded. BI’DDY’ FiM.METT, y.iliig son of Hie 
Binger, EriiE.N'K EMMLTT, siul Ids yoiitlifiil 
wife, made Ids entraiue at the concln.loti of u 
duet hy his parent, at i'oli’s Wonesier (Ma-s.) 
Tiu-ater the fir-t tlirce da.'s »>f tlie week of 
Nov.-iiitier lit, aiul, reisating Hie song Jn.t 

The 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. | OPERA HOSE 

Our Jfsnufscturtn, I ‘cM* 
Department Is equip- i nsss, 
prd to m»ks V.ritumsa i „ i.’.!! " *''** 
to order on short no- „ 
ll<w. Modersts prices •""•Ti’aii'fi’” 
Orlflnsl deslcrs by our iiBHin. 
srtlsL or will follow .•JS 
your tde„. ! 

Writ* for estlmstss ; Puts Silk .... 12.50 
end eugcestlona. IMPORTANT—A d 0 

ISe postsfs ts absvt 
CcttimM and Wigs prless. Ns issdt C. 

to hits. Msks-up. I 0. 0. 

Ltr|<$i CostuRM EsIabRthiMRl Ir U. I- 

TAMS 
SIB-S20 W. 46th Street. NEW YORK. 

cult and is scliisliiled to oiien at Rt. Ixiuis on 
De.^mber 23 . . . BOB BELL. FRANK Mc- 
KERNIG and ESTER PETTIGREW opened re¬ 

cently as the prin.'ipal players In “Vanity”, a 
n*w vindevllle act which la now getting in 
s'.ape In the break-in houses. . . . The J. 

FRANTIS HANEY REVEE opened at Toronto 

on Novemt'er 17 to liegin a tour of the Pan- 

lad had to resjsinil to niM-atcd ••ncore.. . . . 
•‘ANNETTE’’, a diminutive and pretty girl, but 
with a powi-rfiil vob-c, scorcil n big tilt at 
Poll’s Worcester (Mass.) Playhouse the first 

half week of Novendier ‘dl. . . . FLORENZ and 
HELEN O'BRIEN, yoiithfid dancers and slng.T. 
of t’tl.a, N. Y’., were on H.e bill at the Gaiety 

Theater in their home town recently. The 

t ges Time. HANEY is having prepared for children are 11 years old. Tiny spent a few 
him a new act, called ‘‘Graduation Daya”. weeka in vaudeville last '•uinm. r and at pres, at 

which he contemplates producing early next are pupil, of MYRA EIxir.RTO.N, Utica In- 

spring with ilarian Biake aa the featured im m- lO.iiHnut d on i.agc 2.‘) 

A-1 Pianist At Liberty 
For flrst-cls«s Dance Orche.^trs, Caliarrt. The.tie and 
Musical Comedy. Bel.able, vouna. uni‘O an.l • .- 
gniial. O ly flist-cU«s ei.aagci.n',1s iqniidei«l. Wire 
or write. L. 1). R.XI’K, 318 Drnail.iay, llaiiiiilal, .M.]. 

Wanted First-ciass Trumpeter 
FOR PICTURE HOUSE 

Rli-day week, Ctilon salary, flO.OC. Write STB.t.ND 
THE.tTKE. Blnahamton. New Y’ork. 

SPECIAL NEW COSTUMES 
Santa Claus Suit and Le-'glnis, $5.00; Imported 
sheiks, I.aily Pompadour, Dalian. Gypsy, .Mexlrao 
HIris, tS'S): Dill'h Sabots, $2.50; It.illari Wig-. 

Hu«tvr Brown. Colo- lrl. etc., *3 50; Black at 
White, Rot and White I'lerrofs, *3 i;0. O'her tiaiga i s. 
Costiiiiies aii'I \Vl.u made to cider. I'sfd Costumes 
for sale. 

STANLEY. 306 West 22d Street. New York. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York'* Leading Dancing Matter 
Ferirarly Daaaing Matter fer 2le«faH Felllat. Ckaa. 
Dillin«ham. Lae A J. J. SAubert. 6a.n« M Cekas. 
FI* 2ia«fel4. Jakn Cort. and CaMtel Thaatra 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57tli ft. 
TELEPHONE SZSO-CIRCLE 

Marilyns Millar 
Fairbaaka Twins 
Nat Narraro. Jr. 
Myus A OI<*Ma 
Trade Twisa 
Murlnl Strylisr 

Crlcfiriltca 
^^SvYTaiighf fix 

Mr. Ilak,r 

Murlnl Stryksr 
Fleran<« Waltea % 
fHa niltrd in 5 
Rceri Raeay 
Denald Karr 
Ma/we Othnit 
Ornee Mnera 
Jaaaaatka Laferatl 
Kay Daelar 
Tka Meytaw 
Fdlts Claaaar 
MaH Klddlae 
Kite Owls 
Out Rky, adkert 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

XAYLOR’S 
21 L Randolph St. 

CHICAGO 

211 W. 41th St 
NEW YORK 

Wl IG Q G.SHINDHELM 
144 W. 4ftth St.. NEW YORK 

ww Send for price list. 

PL 
AND VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 

§ R" Ijirae Cataloi: Free Bock of 
1 ^ new Y'ainloTille Mal.rltl, 25e. 
1 iJ A. E. REIM. 
' ^ Station E. Milwaukee. Wl* 

If you writ dveetlaer mentlM Thu Blllbaare. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
Theatrical Performers — 'fake of our g-t rn .indvourftivtintfplio- 
Sikpci.'il Hotielay f >fTer. I'jion rer-ejpt r,f moricy onl'r f'»r #/.Ju t,,jrr„|,|, y^,. yy ,|| 
one hiintUH HxlO ricli Mack and white jinnirt Edieiatet ehc«f1«ny {Nm m Ur|«r seanlitHt. 

PHOTO &. ART CO., Dept- B., 444 Broadway, New York. 

STAGE DANCING 
TEACHERS—PROFFMIONALS—BEGINNERS 

—AMATEURS. 
wee lime and at the tame lime Irani tenuU e 
Htaye Dafidtig. all atylee, aiir4l aa Soft Sh.>e. 
Frla'vt*. Iliirk anil Wing, Walls Clnf. Bi''rnlrK 
Fai i-y flallel, T'le lbi«<iaii. Ballnarni. rt ' 
(iiaraidee tr> »ei ym l»M>klii*« Partner* fumlahed 

HARVEY THOMAS. 
5« I. Van Rurau St., M Fleer. Chleaie. IH 

It yew eubKrlpDeu to The Blllbewrd abeut to cwaitel 

I 



Xmas Special Markus Champions 

Independent Agents 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 

Trunks Bought, Sold and Exchanged 

USED, SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE 
TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Without a teacher. You can easily learn 
from "The Clog Dance Book" by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each 
of t he 2(i dances. Illustrations showing the 
steps. Cloth bound, ftice, $2.40. 

Send for ralalofue of booke on Folk, Clog. Natural 
and Aeilhetie Dancing. 

“The teacher will find them oaluable at reference 
bonkt and Ihe profettional dancer ideat in them a 
plenty."—Gordon Whyt«, In Th* Billboard. 

Takes Exception to Equity 

Findings in Survey of 

Small-Time Field CROPPER’S [Il'IfGAGE 

11M BROAD’Y. ^ m nFTH ML 
Cte. 3ath 8C. and .. . .. ..i oeQ. 
FiUroy 3840. Vanderbilt 8691. 

NEW YORK CITY 
Mall Orders Promptly Filled. 

Send for Cataloe. 

Mention The BiUlxiard for ProTejslooal 
Oiscoui.U. 

L A 0 I E S' TRAVELING 
CASE—Light in weight, eo- 
bta grain cowhide. remo»- 
ahle tray, complete with It- 
piece ehell or amber toilet 
eeL Si/.es, IH, tIO, ami 
•-'1 lii.b.- 

S24.TS 
Case, unfitted. StSOO. 

CROPPER SPECIAL 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Made by BAL—Full size 

$35.00 

.N,-w Yi>rk. .Nov. 3U.—Ktlljr Markaa, Indt'iH-od- 

I'lil agi'ut. ID a letter to "Ktiuity", otlicial or- 
uau uf the .Vetura' E^|uUy .Vasoeiatiun, ei* 

|ir<'>eee re'.eDtment againHl the iin|iutatluu that 

hiH aK' iiiy i» the "refiiKe of broken down art'.'' 
a. eniiiHiiiid III the Equity'a eiirtey of raude- 

\ille I oiidiiloDH In the lodeiM-udent held piib- 

li'bed III till* moDth'a Inaue of ‘'le|UU> 
.Mr. Markue i harken that the fore(oiak 

ib 'i riptiou of liiH Mitene}' und otbern mentioned 

.11 the rejHirt w-orkn a “tieriou’i injury and 

gieat iiijimliee " u|Mm the "iierformer ", the KprinitHeid. O.. Xov. 2*.—.V* i 

• giii'-y and the llieatera wlih-h they both >*erTe. ancceeefnl deer bunt which tiu' 

iD'iifar a-, bin own akeney la e<)Ueeriied, Mr. 

Markiie <aIU attention to the large number of 
|i k t.iiie headlinere tiiat are booked by him for 

><'\<’ral weeka »f the year. 

That in.rtien of the rejiort referred to In the 

toliowiiik letter, however. ».ia ui>f curried by 
riie Itillixiard in its imblieiition of the thiid 

iii'iallnieiii of tile Niirvey tw., w,-ekr ako: 

Kililor "Eiiuitv": 

iiear .'«:r—I iini«l l:ike exieption to i>art of 

nr artbli apiM-ariiig in ,'o«r l«.ne of November, 

I'l'it. Iieadi'd The Fact- of Vaudeville', iti 

nholi III' name and that of other aifeni lei in 
the inilHi>endent Held in thia eity ia mentioned. 

"While the .tatiatiea M-t furtli in thin artii le 

eiiiimi rating the niiiiiN-r of week« bi-.ked bv 

II e iiiiletM-iident aiteneiea in this • it.r are kroii' 

ly inaceiirate, wlien ynu «t«te lliaf the ela" of 

a't« working In ll-.e Indojandent theater booked 

b.v tile lnde|iendeiit aketieien In lhi« eity are ’av 

a win le brok'-n down, uniuei-enfiil Seta 

ahieh rannot get emploTment eNewherv*.’ a 

.erlon- Injury and a great Inju'tli-e. only et- 

I'liuMe thru abiulute iguorauee of the eoadl- 
ilon'. bai Im-1 u done the i~Tfornier. the akeio-y 
and the tlieatin whieh they l»>'li aerve. 

"Sinaking for myself alone, the number of 

arts working thru thia as'ii-y make the refu 

latii’n of the statement ai’|i"«rinj. in your or¬ 

gan by i|u<iting individual ca I'l too large a 

subieet to handle in a lifter. 

".\t some time or another fully ninety per 

cent of tho yainleTllle performera working the 
larger elrrult«. not nccessarll/ the big time, 

fill In a week or a few woeha with the inde¬ 

pendent Invokers. To nupport thia atatement 
the writer Would ho greatly pleased to hare 

the author of your artUie rail at this ofllie, at 

whieh time I will he glad to di*play my books, 

with the entries of acts whieh bare played or 

are new piayiug for me, and we can cheek 

there names with Ihe 'llilli Next Week’ 

e-'Iumn of ItlUlniard of pa«t lisnes. which I can 

otdaln. Ity this jnellnsl 1 can offer *-ony|nc- 
ing prtnif that the large majority of aits play¬ 

ing for ihls and otlier Independent agencies are 

not has-heens, arc not hrokcn-dovvn, umucces*. 

fill actors and mint dnidedly they tan obtain 

employment elsewhere with the larger elreulta. 
“1 trust he will accept this tiirltation. 

""Very truly yours, 

‘MSIgnedl TALLY KARKTTS.” 

A. S. BARNES & CO.,7 West 45tli SI, N. Y. 
initial■> free, in tp.ld. 

STAGE and CIRCUS GUS SUN BRINGS IN DEER 
I umlevillp^s lAtundryman 

Celebrates His Good Luck 
If ith Feast to Derelicts 

FOOTWEAR 
Mall Ordtrp Filled 

Prainptly. 

New "i’ork, Dec. 1—Thirty years ago Joe 
Jii'tiee was a di-hwarher in un Kist Side 
i-eitaiiiaiit. Now he i- laiiii lri man evtraor- 

d.iiMry to many v:uidevi;il.in« and on W.-dne«- 
• y iiiaht of th'- Week In- i i-lolir.ili d lii- rise 

• aio.' .,iid fort line vv i:l> a li- i-t to "dow n- 

ai llie snlatioii .\riny ll.il. on 

ae I’.oVVery. .Ii-'. iHiet allil eoiiu.i.o.r. sang 
to tla- d m r- i.in- uf :,|s l oiiip-.-i- on-. 

.\ll til.- jobl.'", llolllele., ..li.i frendie-s liP 

'•ould niiJ on tin- iiowir.v wen- In- giie-!'. l!e- 
Tii.-,.;i oilei or -lip- of hot 1-offee J.istiee 

■ reniiied to tlieiii -alvntioii. tile -Hiiie liriml 
lli.it he disi -'i,-- - to ''dow n-.inil onter-"' when¬ 

e'er h' tan -pare lime away from ill- Innndry. 

Thirty .veir- ago. after -Iii-ti e hud -ared 

till w;;-hltig di'lie-,. he started a -mall l.nindry. 

.\ttr.icted ti.v tile s;H>tIi—s ganiieiit- in hiS 
plaee, tlie tnanagi r of a Keith tlo-ater -aw to 

f 111 it J - g'lt iiio-t of fill- l.iaiidry of the 
irli-te- playing the ejr'Uif to d--. Now .loe 
l.H- a lug bii.lding of hi- own and rj-'iO.insi 

tieside-. 

lii fore departing after the feast Joe .stak-d 

a tiiiiii'ier of bis gue-ts to a “tlo|>'’ and an- 
bonneed so all might hear that anybody who itutrumrntj 
want- to he p those "out of liiok’’ can do so 

thru him. Some 30<> derelicts faced the world n one tin 
that night with fuller stomachs and lighter time and it 
hearts. muhotid. ( 

Made to Order and In Stock. 
Fashlonp for Street. Evening and Sport Wmt- 

HIDING BOOTS. 
Ballet and To* Sllppere, Clogi. Sandalp. PM. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

218 South Wabath Avenue. CHICAGO. 

WRITERS OF ACTS AND PLAYS 

WHY NOT TRY US 7 
WHte 

GEYER & THOMPSON 
3427 Old York Road, Philndolphia 

party of friends eondm ted reeentiy in I'anada. 

the group bae leased stui acres of land fmra 

the Canadian tloverniiient which it will 
nee hereaft.-r as private hunting grvniuds. 

caretaker will be a|i|M>inved and the party plans 

to spend an annual vaciition on the grounds. 

Mention vvas made in a previeus article of 

Ous Sun bagging a deer during tlie hunt. Ilow- 

erer. tJua says that his firother I’ete is aim 

entitled to equal credit, as fete also bagged 

a de.-r while on the hunt. The peculiar fea¬ 
ture of the trip was the fai t that each of the 

Sun brotliers got Ids quarry on the first shut 
and that tiie hunt was the first deer hunt 

either had participated In. .Is a result they 

are im-lined to qiie-tlon the old "dope” of the 

effiM ls of "htiek fever". ACTS I VAUDEVILLE 
MATERIAL 

WRITTEN TO 0 R 0 K It. 

CARL NIESSE SrS’s?.'"* 
4212 East Waahlaptpn. 

INDIANAPOLIS. • IND. 

(SIR PHILLIP GIBBS) 331 Tremont Strtet. 

at I IRCDTV ' I VIOLINIST IXADBB. 
A I LlDC-nlT 1, Library of 
m-vlerii mot on pl. ture music and the latest popu¬ 
lar hits. Wishes to cone ect with a first-claas pletur* 
theatre where real nnisie Is apprei-lated. Will a<l- 
i-en* po-itliin as le. dir only. OTTO SCHICK. 308 
si.’ilii Iii-iiver. Tiil«.i, Oklabiima. 

JIMMY KEMPER HAS BIG 
NEW ACT FOR VAUDEVILLE 

I HAD tho opportunity of tnootinp ono rharactor at The White- 
friars' Cltih who is still famous in Klerf -itrei't. tho he is like .an 

ancient phost. This was an old Sh ik* speare.in actor, named 
fi Dell. who used to itl.iy the p.itt of the jtravedipper io “Hamlet", and 
the clown in ".\s You I.ike It", .sixty years and more atro. Under the 
title of "The Uist t-f tho U.oheinians". he had a privileged place at 

the Whitefriars. which he was always the last man to leave for seme 
unknown destination, popularly supposed to he a seat on the Thames 
Hmbankment because of his extreme penury. He wore a sombrero 

hat and a hlK. Mack cloak in the old style of trapic actors. It was 

thi.s ctistumo and his jesthetic face which led to a het between the 

conductor aijvl vlriver of an old horse bus p;issinp down I-leet street, 

before the time of motor cars. 
“I say. Bill." said the conductor, "who dyer think wc ave 

aboard?" 
"Diinno," s.iitl the vlrivcr. 
"Cardinal Manninp! S'welp iTie, BobI" 
“No bloomiuK fearl That ain't the Cardinal. 

“Well. ril het a tanner on it " ^ , 
At the Adelphi the comluctor leaned oyer O'Dell its he descended 

with pr;tve dipnity. :iud sitid; ^ o-. 
“I’.ep yer panlon, sir. hut do you 'appen to he Carduiiil .M-inninp . 
“Co to hell .and hum there? " said WDell in his sepulcliriil voiee. 

.loyously the conductor mounted the steps and called to the driver: 

“Ivo won the h»>t. Bill. It is 'is ’Oliness!” 
There iire nuiny such stories about O’Dell, who h.ol a bitinp Mit 

iind :i reckless toupuc He is now, like Colonel Neweond.e in his la.-l 
years it Brother of the Charterhouse, in a confraternity of old in- 

dlcen't ecntlomen who say their prayers at night and dine together 
ill hall. Among the historic characters of Fleet street he will iilwiiys 

have a plactN and I am glad to have met that link between tho present 

Among my literary friends as a young man. first and foremost 

.after mv father, who was always inspiring and encouraging my own 
hn.ther. who reached the heights of success (dazzling and marvelous 

to my youthful evesl under the n.tme of . 
—Adventure* m Journalism, HARPER d. BROS., Publishers- 

t'hiMgo, Nnv. as.—Jiinm.r Krmpvr, Iwiritiinp. 
wIm) « roii|>l»> of years agu attrai tnl atti-ntinD 
in t'liii’ngo r-tth hi* singing at acveral rx- 
• lii-ivi- fiiDi'tlnns, rri-i-ntly finisliiil a »bort tmir 
nn I lit' Or|ihi'iiiii I'ln'iilt, wliere lie vvas a fea- 
Oiri il ami heaillineil aet. He Is new pn-ivirlng 
» new ai't at liis Innne In Kan-sis City wlileh. 
vvli.-Ti (Inl-biil. he will show in a niinitn r of 

i--iiieri- mill nn the Or|ilieiini. lie Inis wifli 

I III Oiree arll-fs nf "We-lern repntatliin. Krlli 
liiinleln. lelll-t; llaiis riimn-ki, vbilliilsl, ami 
\\ I'biir ('. I'feiirer, ]i!ani-t. 

Mr. Ki fiiiver rn-entlv laiii elod hi* tour v*ith 
h-be I'n-tle to fill Orpheiini dates. Ills one- 

»• I plav. "The Beggar'', Is nmv rtiniiing at 
llie Triangle Tliealer. New York Mr. K iiiin r 

I- iimli r i-onlra. t in apiieiir I.ili r vvUh Waller 
I It'iseimint, vvlin wrote tlie iiiii-l. al -ion' to 

tin- Dmieing II<iiie,riiii«'n '. Mr. K mi>er at- 
Inl'i.les tiiiiili of tits sm-re-s to tlie eneoiirnge- 

iin-nt given lilni liy Mr«. E'l-ke, Cyrena Van 

•i'-ril- n. of the t'liiiagn rivie Oio-ra t'- nitMti.v ; 
Billy It. Vjin ami his feaiher. the late Itavlil 
HlspliHtn. 

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH 
Tlif blnlogiml bloHl-waabiiig irMtirM t glTrn by ap- 
po iitnirm only at the Knripp S .1 itorlum 30nt FVe- 
iiKH-t .Vrr , N., Mif.tir-v(iolia, Minn. Hyland 5879. 
Ibs^Irt free. 

WRITTEN. Term.- for a stamp. 38 
S.TramIng .\ Is. M-inol.igs. Parodies, 
31.50. I’onipiite Minstrel Sb-w, $5. 

E. L. GAMBLE. Pl.vywright. 
East Liverpool. .... Ohio. 

RIOT STARTS 

When Disappointed Beauty Contestant 
Strips in Theater Lobby 

•Miami, Fla, Dec. 1.—Poli'-e vyere call-d la * 
n.glit to quell a riot at the Kairfnv Tl.e;ii- 1 

li'-re. when Clara Ijimnie. a dl-atpoml'il ■ • 
te-tant in a recent Ih-auly revue. disn-l-Ki m 

fill- lol'by of the house, demanding Jn-li-i i 

tlie mid-t of hnndrids of ... 0:1 I. 
way to see the twelve winning girl- pre-.-n'e i 

on tise stage. Tin- young wi-ni.in vv.i- tmii.. 
persu.ided to put on her elothes by :i new-pal er 

man. She claiineil to have been a w;nn-’r in an 
International lieauty conte-f st.ig-d at n-igoe 

Holland, and that she had hi-.-n pr 111 —d a 
pla-e among the winners here by Promoter 

■Vlexander Ott. father of Jackie Ott, four- 

year-old aquatic wonder. 

TOM” ON PAN. TIME 

I'hleago. Dee t.—Hletaon's "Tom"' show 

played the Kmpres* Theater. Denver, last week 
to fiin.iMlii It la aatil Pahtages will put a fonr- 

aei "Tom" show on hla etit're elrenlt and that 
Stetson has Ihe lime. IIis liw ald's tlisirgln Mill, 
strels -ire s-ild to have thirty weeks on I'an- 

Ingea Tiino. with a east of thirty two. This 
show iltd Fltl.tkai in the I'nnlages hon-e In 

Toledo last week, aeiunllng lo advlies reeelve>l 

in Chlingu. Three iwrfornianiea a day were 

given. 

. at the Hotel P.reitory in this i»*ue 

considerable time and Inconvealence 



^IhG V Strongest Proof of the Success 
following: numbers is their constant use 

wu ^ B leading: members of the profession. 

Below we pive a partial list of acts continually fea- 
turinp HE ARST Ml’Sir on their tours; and also have 
listed a few’ numbers which will till your every need. 

B * As Regards Your Program— 

There^s a difference between Sand and Sediment—HEARST Music supplies the Sand 
“Someday You'll cry over Somebody Elae,”- 

Onr of thr Suerr%»r» o1 l>tf Staton, icith 

a mt'ody that lini/rrr anti a lynr iron iri^< tort. 

"•OINNY.''’—Fov Trot. 
Itii'h IN South) rn Mrliuiv anti Stntimmt. tm> 
m-diatr tur'-iKt trom t'oottl to Coatt. 

“IF 1 HAD YOr."—Waltz Hallad. 
A o^Htnr wait: tHsllad t* * mtng uttk melodg and 
nctifinimf 

“SOMKONK I.IKK YOF.”—Ballad. 
Frrth {rom thr />. n of t'lay Smith, ont of 

i>o’» or<ati»t K rif.m of wnpt of thr hrtter tort, 

“SHE'S r.OT ANOTHER DADDY." 
A tmiatumal "H.urt "; arknon-itdped tho BIG hit. 

JESS LIBONATI, PANTAGES. 

FARRELL & HATCH,'PANTAGES. 

LARRY FRANCIS & SUE MILFORD. 

SMITH-SPRING-HOLMES COY. ON TOUR, 

BARRY & BECK. 

JEAN LEIGHTON. 

Feature 

PIANO COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS FREE to Recognised Members of the Profession. All arrangements by HARRY L ALFORD 

Vocal Orchestrations 
Ready In All Keys 

Dance Orchestrations 
Now Ready 

.\livays Something New HEARST 
WRITE. VI IRE. PHONE or CALL 

At Any of Our Office* 
PHOENIX BLD, 

WINNIPEG 
1»9 YONGE ST. 

TORONTO 
1658 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

I'tt S>Trr rorrt”. tnotber Artl.t. ht".ti 

• howinc op rr.-it Id til ptrt* of Ih. • ntf 
tod RiiM'o and Adira. tr* rait<<-T*'i’ 
on both toDKt frt.'cn tbtir Now York and Cit 
land oflk'ra. 

MELODY MART PIANISTS-ATTENTION! 
Knfcllpb music pabllabers are coming in for 

a plug thru the radio here as a result of Paul 
and His Alamac Hotel Orchestra broad- 

rH!^t!ng from Station WJZ. Queriee from fans 

and music publishers following a recent con¬ 
cert from WJZ by Specht’s orchestra. In which 

be played fox-trots of British origin, brought 
out the reminder merely that the station was 
not licensed by the American Society of Com- 
jvosers, Antbors and Publishers and few Amer¬ 

ican popular numbers were available for u<e 
for that station. The numbers were those 
Specht recently brought back from London. In¬ 
cidentally efforts are being made to receive 

and broadcast so that America and England will 
bear each other. Specbt says he has no al¬ 
ternative hut to play dance music and. WJZ 
being an unlicensed station, it precludes his 

using .\merican numbers. Consequently he 1* 

playing such songs as “Heartbroken Rose". 
“Calling You”, “Confidence Wsltz”, “Ro«€ cf 
Egypt’’ and several other foreign tunes, writ¬ 

ten on the American style. 

Now Ready 

MO^^RN^COURSE^ IN NOVELTY PIANO PLAYING 
ContaininK more than 50 pages of explanations of figures and breaks 
used by the famous composer in his recordings of Victor records and 
Q. R. S. piano rolls, as well as a previously unpublished syncopated 
waltz solo, and Mr, Confrey’s conceptions of some of the old favorites. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(ronlln*ir<1 frnen 20> 

who tome-d out a^rf^l 
T llo Th« 7 mrr •■M to tw 
»b1prl^r m i.ffer f* r • tot;r -’f ■ TtwJrv ;> 
« of tivr prt«rnt • 

. . . am-r ff •jw-s Ul 

pit on I’7 Man.ir«r Tt*<* l> \|-’ue*-o. of tt.e 

Ko' irf Th»**»* : . T^tiD . 4 * 

IDC fhr < f \**6rir^-*-r 1'* .'4 OAt fir# I'N! 

VFItMlTT TUfO, f* llanird ffradiMt**. !• 

• M"fnrtj»A ^f II irBHtnx*'. Th^ rsn* wr 

h«pa).l*’t ta at'd mvrr • • -rd* 1 atit* 

moiu »v M and w«!irr.-1 h-u« 

TItf* ■* f la a H.-olh« ro t-i.p. oi*'l i 

with a 

.\ftrr pUj :i g N A A HI# t ? r ■•1 « . 11 g > t.i N- « 

Orlrana. . . . llAUUY nx^TP. ani < o\ir\NT 

arr rt))oj:ng • trfj aii'’6«efi;l orawn, »■ .♦’!*# 

to Irfirr f#'rl»p*| t'T tl a < ffl. #. \ftpf th- 

Lolhlaja tlwy win play Noff dk, \*wi»*** N>« 

Tfan.pt> n an*! I t. M «rr V« . fhrn ha k 

VhTlda ar.tll Ai rlJ. . KINU aod U'll 

af*» on K«'Mi Tirrii’ plat f>g I ' »ii'la tnl • 

play t'ifti Of^.rc 4 ati'l .^laS^ma . . . riH'tr 

fi'ioNNtilt |.ia takrn *“1* aa ac * 

li« «-r>a* ani bta a^trral wrllknoan ar*t**’ 

alr*-a«l7 «*n hla l^a^ka J\\y at.l \1K 

<;IM\ UOiM.I IM. jUtrra. h- th crad at.- f 

t!.# I nlarreltY » f Alla« i.rl wMI# fraeUna . 

In N»w ^ofk ItnMT* d with th*- H' 

wax fl»*afr‘'«l aplrlt and ••■•n will att***' 

tnanr -.f tb# pruf ipal rill** i.f t»r | n 

»aiHl*-»lH* . . WINK and |M»\\\|Sii » 

of>« n no t}.«* k^rman A Ilirria I m* a* 

prrl* r, \\ • . I»* ■ rfnUr 1 in t;.» r . -i It *4 t 

rntlll*<l *'\>iW \ •’ll Kn* w *, \ y I .M \\ 

. II\IIUY I.A Vkll and SMTI H ar. al • 

nr t*t#lr iviTrlfx a* rial a*» In H r l*.*L !»•-i^ • 

Mana«*f Jamra t'lan>t, of T-ii a Tip'’' 

Thrafrr. I|irtf<>rd. t'.inn . wa* h-*l T ■’’’ 

Iti.y M r innlnc a haltiflaj m«*fnu x " 

f* atiirlDiT ' I Mil#’ Old Nrw Y»»»k *, fraltif. 

itif* /»»••! a taiMlr\ilIr pr«»cram l*HII 1‘* 

J I vatMlrtlllr aiiH.xr lia« wr li.H »>■ • 

a*>a f..r OlO KI:nN \ U|i ard < oMr\^\ IH»* 

n\i(Mos\ mill \i\nrt. i»tsm?o»s. J''K 

IIF.MI.KV Tin: |M»I,\S\ null an 

moat. al ifsnkr.li |ir**dM« fl> na f. r >*0 

lax (ina In tnrb’tia a#** Oona tif I hr lotintr) 

f. H nrw a*l. * \l tl.r t*iut.oy 

I'hlh", frirfiflx a.iB tr'id niit at I'ldl a t’apitnl. 

Hartford. r«nn., and taaa «i|| r».rlti«l. 

W^ITF.It LAW. ItKT'rir MMIVIN and H'V 

OAI.I.AOIIKK, fri.ni thr wrr*’ Hd- . 

fund aftraMInn on Hi# hill at ttn" rrln- 

Tl»#al#r, NaaliYillr, T#nn#aa#«*. NoannlMT .*7 an I 

Waahlofftoo Kyi", wriffrn hy Harold ftirlaty and Alfr#d In a f»ti# art play, “Juat In Tim* *. 

ara airo. H/dman. IMflman haa a nnml^'r of fl»# a#ml 

K AAt '■''’.I.'’',.SONG WRITERS ATTENTION 
r h.. .dded If 1 I .d . Th.,.,„ud n.e. To Live’’. pr.^,TUU m.v 

oat! a high- Van Araaas’a MlaatreU ar* fcaiarlDg tb* flrvf dm ..i.i.aiui.iiv umtt i«ai‘n« luv K A MATrKK. 
I . (By Md maatliMad aamtmt in vau4*vUI«. "JUaivalMir, It* Twalfib NUval. Uubuqua. laara. 

For Student,* and 

Advanced Fiar t-i ■* 
a.* well as 

sionaL*, Teaelier-^, 

Con-oUY’atoriea, i te. 

Endorsed hy: 
Lee .'S. Rolierts, 
Fete WendlinR, 
Victor .Arden, 
Max Kortlander, 
Phil Ohman, etc. 

JACK MILLS, Inc., pcb'Srs 
Jack Mills Building, 46th St. and Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y, 

All of the big eong« that have contributed 

toward the phenomenal success of Jack Mills. 

Inc., pale into in-significance, according to Ir¬ 
ving Mill-i, vice-pre-id-nt of the concern, when 
o'mj.ared to the hot dan'-e tune he has up his 

sleeve in the composition of “ 'Tain’t Right (To 

I.eave M<- Crying I”, which will be ready for 
release within the next few weeks. “We have 

I clever songs by the cleverest writers in tt* 
IiU'iness.-’ »aid Mr. Mill*, “but ‘ 'Taln't Rig'-..’ 

by brand-new writers, will prove a reveiat.on 

to those who are looking forward to a melfidy 
that is different and refreshing. When I con¬ 
centrate on this tune I want to Ip- free from 

everything else. That’s why I'm taking my 

time about letting It out.” 

Lookl Hushl Listenl Nothing But HitsI 

I Ain't No Sheik, Just 
Sweet Papa, That's All 

FOX.TROT 

“I’VE GOT A MAN OF MY OWN” 
FOX.TROT 

“HOUSTON BLUES’* 
FOX-TROT _ 

“THE FIVES” 
FOX-TROT 

rharles Domberger, whose orchestra Is a 

feature of fjeorge White's “Peandals of 1f.2ri 
.nd well known as a saxophone “oloii-t, li 
co!npo“e(| two sax. solos for Rlcbmond-Rotibin* 
inc. Tlie concern’s catalog of saxophone 

now ineludes those of Rudy Wiedo«-ft. fl.-. d- 

Ikter. lion Clark and other such mii“ician-‘ 
The Domberger titles are “Valse Leone” and 

•'.Saxophone Scandals”. 

“THE ROCKS” 
FOX-TROT 

“AT SUNDOWN” 
WALTZ 

“YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE’’ 
FO a’noOT 

“MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES’’ 
FOX-TROT 

Tb* Ornat Dsa-* MU af tfc* V«*e 
PBOkfPT SERVICB All r>rd»rt trt fl .ed -r Ir.qulrm r-cJled <o on Oit dav rw-»lv*4 

Oat thtM otuobara Ir aheat tn-j-ie r .rm. r/r putr ro i, tr,d r»cr,rda ».m**.rtlloDa ard 
ft r\Kt. 2'e- »a'-ti fr'jm t'ttr . i‘tt^r or ifU’ ” fr-i-a 

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC CO., 428 Bowen Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 
PETER BERNARD. La*,** Fs«l>*a, R*arawa«ati«a 

The E. B. Marks Music Company has pnt out 

a special holiday edition of a kiddie niimlier 
In “Baby’s Jingley Journeys Thru Alphat)et 
Land”, which has a song I.vrlc beginning with 
every letter of the alphabet, each one illus¬ 

trated. The song Is expected to prove educa¬ 

tional as well as entertaining. 
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WILL HEAD RIALTO BILL LONDON VAUDEVILLE NOTES KIWANIS CLUB TO STAGE PLAY 

I .. —Ht<-lla Mirhrw haa Ix rn 

, II l<> ti< j<l till* vaiiili'TlIlf bill In th** Klalto 
,i.r AnuHii^ hi-adrnrr ap* 

liiiik’ til** •>>iiii<‘ tlipatrr, aad due atwrlly, 'a 
■ -I \l.l, rhliii---' a<rn-n atar, who int-ully 

B.. •• Imt dibiit In TludeTlIlr. 

Drummers 
' heras the 
latest 

The Syneo-Jazzstick 
4 d 'll U tnd wire bruah af- 

f wh SCO fli • ii»»l wlrre 
M d n>t>l<r Bullrl end I’led n 

I etrlj a buiidrrd different af- 

ff-ta. Opena a: d <U>aM to an 

ll.•taDt A netwaaity In mi7 
drunuaar't kit. 

If r°ur daalar cannot aupply. 
writa na. 

PesUft paid, 7k pair 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG, 
1(11 Na. Llaaala kt. CHICACO. 

fRii.aaoK 
LEANN PIANO 

Tkla latarealiai Free Book 
afk'Wa bow you ran ba>vina a 
^-llad Nkjrr ' f piano or nr- 
San at a CjrAHTini Uk..al 
mat. It whT on* I»«. 
aca alOt aa L\I'F3T la 
a rth a DO/rv o'J<ar !»•- 
• I>r g.iMi'a famoua 

■ "irn Mrthod tnrtudre all if Ib* nia;.f la{>'nart 
'."pf arrr’-U I" taa ha f lauilr. HrI aa 

.IT To Tula HOME tba araat adractara (T 
•-'all-re atvidj For tba ha*tT_-.ar or riirrar-ad 

I'-a id 1 lead >9 treat ar'.ata Puiraa'ul are 1- 
n IW’aciliBr >»t carr to iual<re'ar<l 

..na'.' lad. A2X MOiit fu-'nUbrd. IbSa-raa 
W'lla IM / * r tire hi* k 

OlINN CONtERVATOar. llatia Bon. 
■ raUw.ia kaai. Oaataa 23 Maaa 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

HAROLD ROaaiTIR CO.. 
Ul W Madtaaa M. CAico«a. III. 

JAZZ PIANO PUYHIQ 
iMRt am ntmm 

IN 20 LESSONS 

**WreH7^Paiaw'a twTriitB^BoStLRT* 

CHBI^TRAIS'«I tCMBU W PtPflA* WStC 
•aita S. ZO laat Jaciaaa. CNICA60. 

SONG PARODIES 
" 1 li** f y V a ttrbrn tk ’I tSa Pm Abloa • w 

V » . . . (. «■' ,, Ol 1. 
I-'- . t ^ K T.nl llc'.'i:.= lo .*4 realk.tt 

t • . • t 1—T, 1 . . a..', a I *. f It - 

JohnR.VanArnain'sMins rels 
Want Quick 

I’l no IMayrr* T'loiihlinK irriuKt, C’ 
.Nliloilv .1 till Trnnr Saxophom*-*. 
( .rni-t’ SOMERSET HOTEL.Niw York C-lf 

AT LIBERTY DEC. 10th 
PRODUCING COMEDIAN 

PI-* a«t IomMc vitb real Drrlata aat Bita. 
>a'"al Oaaaiata |R*al) Naaikara a»d I aaaaWaa. 
l--" Naw kca aat ta RaerlaH'aa Wire wrek Oa» 1. 
Piiacait Tkralra VaatatatawA. 0 . Daw It, w'tta 
care Maaaak HatH. Clavalaod. Okw. 

CIO. A. RURTON. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILLE PIANIST! 

'llioHc wtto nnawToit U-forp wirr imiun. 

Six I>iiy Ilotinr. 

ARCHIE McCAWII. Mij^itie TlWRtfB. Ekiiri. H. Y. 

Guy Repasz, Ttumpet, At Liberty 
A lt tiym rlitalnf. r*|Ub|«. tirfftmcvd. virtic 

TrumpH f»*T lltf <1, A-l Ii OrrhMirA, Vaut1r?i1I# or 

PMiirr* RplUMf Trnl Mar.ajrrr In Klort.U iUt 

.kcTo .\ir L.V1r«M UVT Ha*A^4a 
IMItrry, F SHtrtinp. N V. 

WANTtD \U arTAitHl ftllaik)# Mrtl1> In* 
If V u fakr of tk|«)r pU’ o Biy m\ acllal^ra 
Au<J nimm r«. lar off ihia aii Mtata *mir aAtary intl 
mt «latriH«»M,k. Afkirawi |>lt KRKIII, Ul H^t'ail 
•l^B Nr* Yofh. 

l.oo'lon. iH-r, 1 |;^pri-lal t'alil** to T.i*- Hill- 

iHMird).—J'-BD Ibiilol ai.d Arthur aall l>*-r<iiit«f 

17 to n-iirreli|i-o Ih'lr farn'iii" vaiiilrvlllH ait. 

The Clrtiia Hira-anl, wlil--h mil* for South 
Atiirrlra, bat brrn auiipuri'd and floanrcd by 

II iKo Ktloni-a. CrrmaDF'a rirhrat mao. Ur liki 

brlir-d It tliriiout. 
TIh- Zaiirlta OIH-In d <|Ui>’tIy at tl.r .Ilham'ri. 

Ibrir b'-at atiint Im-ihk drawiny ubj'-'ta «n a 
lilB< klM>ar<l. l^■•rolllJf .Mlnto, ir-i-ond ln-«ii;;ii..r, 

off'-r'd a dramatic plajlrt that naa no ta-ralc 
It waa put Id opcnlnR "pot aftt-r the matin' 

Sir n-wald Stoll luia a marLi-d ip-D'bant for 
ataye hauda and liaa now Includ'd th« Marimba 
I’.and In tl.r royal Collkcum |>rrformaacr, mak- 

Iny tbrer taoda In our raitdcrillr ahow. 

ALLEGHENY THEATER COMPANY 
MAKES MANAGERIAL CHANGES 

IllfliHood. W. Va., Dec. 1.—Paul nollrn. 
Diiiiaycr of the Oakford Theater for the p-jat 
fi wr ytara, haa N-i-o made manager of the 
I rric Theater, I'a- kli-y, which waa recently a--- 

U . red by the A 1> itheny Theater Company. C 

I: C'eii'H-r, who will take rliarte of the Oak- 

ford. haa been w ith the .Llleyheny Theat-r 

< -ir.; any alni'e Ita oryanlratlon. He manay-d 

tbe T'mple and Ma»onlc fheatera In lllntcm for 

the i««t year. 
Tbc .lllrybeny Theater Company baa mon-d 

Ita office fr"in ll.nton to P.i-ckley. I*, 

l*y-ard la aeneral tnanayer. The company now 
ha, keien pl-ture huu-ea In Ita rba D 

DEE CHANGES ACT 

New T rk I*,,- 1. —Huy .Lburr Ik,, la-t 

Week < lo„d with Ililllc Kurkc'e '-Tanyo Sh--- ’. 

dan, in* r,'ioe. and jtde- d "Junior *"roll' « ", 
wbb b oi" ned S'uula.r on the K-ith Time. In.a 

la play tk-ralyht role in "Junl-'r Krolb , 

and waa i-c.tr.je lied to leare ••Ta..iE-> 8b - ' d - 
to the r, lum to tbe p.irl of It-rt Cole, 'a 

anita'r. w u dur i c i-iiinicer la a<lTaDc-e aynt 
fi< the Hay,cbe,k A Wallace C.r- la. 

BETSY REES A WINNER 

Pi.Ira*-,. Not. .-7 —Det«y Beea. a Jai k-wn. 

M -h.. y.rl. wliO la with —Pie Imperial Kua- 

a .n Knt,rta'.ne',*'. now play nc ! :j Fa-tirn 

«audr,.|e bo.eea. appeara to bare t-, e *-t-;r.y 

a ramarkahle amount of farorahle prv a Ditiiea 

of late 

JACOBS BOOKS MUSICAL SHOW 

Bnatna, IVe 1 —In anairer *0 the call fr- m 

N'or'lem N,w rncland foe r-wd abewa. T M. 

Ja-thru the New T'eland t a'idcTiIIe 

J baa boo,',I the Madame Cllq .0 M ' 

ral I i nsedy t n :an,. feat irlnc Jem Uit-'t n 
ard llirrT tim and for a tour of Ihia aectl n 

The •N'w -'i.t.k at the Bri«(3way Tb,ater, 

Ksith lu-too te-cimler 10. 

WILLIAMS AND BERNICE 
CLOSE FINE SEASON 

>* -SViH ifr« irti lUrrili^, 

kn.mii a* »f.4 S* I.^an w»f ft* "T*n N* 

Tt 1 ; i«lr ’ ■ t. »r**«n TI** Bl.l* 

ikaT'na: pa»t 
on^ ' r !■ *>wt. M*T 

In I'r. am! ’ .1 l^xrb. \*«wNa^k. V J . and 

in II .t o. 1.1. .if l|: -t ® In- 

du*tr b1 ! • ' i»»"T nn kf th*- !• tt*T rv.id«: 
• Wa !«♦•! • f fBio k'f ‘-nr o t.1t* p «^a- 

and thff'-r «r*L« wr manac*’d to fill In 

If.id* ill# M h • r» d t f " • J P. Nrw- 

frao prtafv cf fhr n Filf, who 

lA '-llrd h9r%% to pMt our U*t rfJif «r« f»T. r 

fnr ••ur rt. itt* f K«d IVo T#: turr to 

*'T thit If m# hid hid nrropltnr* wr rouM 

^alr ffll*d o t wrrka. A* If w*a wr 

h.id twrBty*onr 

THOMAS ENLARGES STUDIO 

CMctfo. Not. Iht —llartey Tbom-ta. N;> Paat 
V,n Hurca afreet, baa taken an eUbtyiar 
leaee ,wi anot> . r a||c which he la la-molellny 

Inin a hant,.-nia ataye and bal. rea-m d.incny 

atiidlo. The n, w .iibbilon to the afud o 1* next 
rt.a-r t.> tbe H alt., Tti. at, r. In State -fr'-'-f. an.l 
«l,' a an a<1d-•! a:..t.c ef t'»•" a.]-are feet, 

tnaklny the >ti'<|io ene of Ific lare'-'f In the 

r,»untTy, The \'.,n Ituren atrrrf e,taMlabDi,'nt 
will he reta D, >1 and It. Tb,-ma« will t ke 
rharfe of one of the atu,ll,„ The new p'a.-e 
will be ofn-n for buainraa aN,i.l lkv,mi'er f*. 

CORA YOUNGBLOOD CORSON 
SEXTET BROADCASTS ACT 

CMcayo. Not. >V —The Cora Y 'mieMiaal I'.'r- 

eon S,-»trl hr,i.adcB»l the a<’l loda.i out of the 

Mhlwral Kadio Central, In,-., I>rakr lliMcl Tbe 

O'-t Jump* n«'tt Sunday to Klkhart. Ind., for 

Ita <XM-tiln* When the m«-tnbcra of the art are 

not playln* th,y will tIwII the C. tl. Conn far- 

lory, where all of the Inatniinenta the art haa 

e*er ua,-d are mnde. Mlaa tNiraon haa p,'r'»,«n- 

ally iiwd a t'twin Inatruut-ot erer atnee ahe waa 

0«r yeara old. 

Wor'o.ier, Maaa., Ik-c. 2.—A "Midnlylit lie. 

View", to lie HtaK'-d at the Strand, Worco.ti r a 
hin-at miivle buuae, on New Year'a Kve, by the 

KiwunU Club, pnmiNoa to erlipae anytbiny of 
Ita kind ever ntti-uipie,! In Worre-ter for a 

■New Year'* Kve c-lebralioo. Tbe eutertalDm,-iit 

will ion-,!-! of elybt vaudovllle ada and a r'-vue 
etay,'d by the Klwaoia tllee Club and rompany, 
the latter '-onai-tlny of tlie le-at amateur ,-11- 

terfalnera uf the club. The Strand Theater 

ori hettr.'i will fumiali the music. I’rocoeds are 
to he lUK-d to briny Joy to the under-prlvileyed 

children of Worcester. 

JACK DYER REHEARSING 
NEW JAZZ CYCLE ACT 

Chioayo, .Not. 30.—Jack Dyer Is rebearsiny a 

n* w Jazz cycle act in tbe Ilarrey Tbomaa 

Studio in .State street. Mr. Dyer yare three 
W'-ekt of hi* time to The Herald and Examiner's 
ChrKtmas na«ket Fund Circus. He was 
formerly booked by the Oort Burton Ayency, of 

lii'IIanapull*. dolny a jazz cycle act. 

CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 

M.ity DeVere Jumi>ed in from Brooklyn, X. 
Y'., due to tbe critical lllnesa of hla slater, 

M,-ena Corrigan. He airlTed early in the week 
an,l rej'-ined the stiow Thurielay, aa his sl«ter 
W silyhtly improTc,). He is with tbe “BandtKJZ 

It-me". 

Y'ouny Sau'luw ai.d Comiiany. extra aftm<-tlon 

In tl.<- way Ilf a ,ir<ii.y a-t, J .uiped into Chl- 
' *•> to till -\,'.-al contra,t-. after which tbeT 
are to r>'turn b'-r- an-l w,,rk at one of tbe 

il wu-liwn el'H-k burl'-ieiue bou-es. 
T..e Empire The.iter l.ax inaiiyurafid another 

y here, that of yivl-y a xp,--iai m.Jn.ybt 
>.."W every Saliirilay. Carrie Kinnell contlouex 
f.e pi'p liar favorite of t’.,af houxe with her 

ronyx aid s!..mi..y dtn.ex. 

Viry.n a Ka.re, retently with the Klo Riu-k- 

Wood Eut'rta:n, r*. 1. ft with the Billy Watson 
"Be.f TrU'f" C-mpany. 

The Wa-«'« show waa compelled to resort to 
•be dally ;«i» ra here to se, -jre cliorl-t* rs and 

f' -.r dao'ly y rN w. re obtained In this mann'-r. 
Mr. Watxon has b>en suff'-rlny with hU TO.ee 
tl e pa-t couple of w-ek* and for several niybts 
was eofirely oit of the ca-t. E-lyar Blxley aud 

Ms Mus ,al Cook* were very -well received. 

The writer wa< box'e-a at a dinner to Kafh- 
I", n Sw>,'u, y and >Ike .\Ilen, of the “Beef 
Truxt". They Were at the Columbia. 

Viola Sa'. D left the "Beef TrU't" In Canton 
and rcturne,! to her home In New York. 

M;*s B. Ho\-r, who wa* confined to the 
I'li-wcr H—I'ital due to a nervous brea'sdown. 
bs* eniirtly n-oovered and left here with the 

• I; ;cl, *’• Comiiany. 

s. W. Manheim. of the Mutual Cimilt and 
•he Bandbox Theater, yave a party to his 
fr end* in ra nesTille. o., N Temb,'T 23. and 

took mo't of the Bandbox cast with him as 

rntertaine.-e. 

.tfer a much-needed r,-*t Biliie P-ailc* yets 
l-a k .D harness at the Star start.ny M >c lay. 

licrye Puyst Is now w. rk.nr ridary sto, k 

around tbe city. Hail R.ny an.l h.s conipa; 
r'e w.-rk.ny every n.ybt In some ont’y -.z 
t . a*, r FLO SOCKWOOD 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(CVntlnued fr< m paye 19) 

A "Si-ark I . n..:;.. r p "1.1 • I ll B-' 
Happy ti.J T :.kr .n M.v liM Kentucky H-me". 

I'e'th d.d a but the pr z,- tl<-p e-f the *• a- 

•wn yoes to the punchlexe "llew That Woman 
Can l'iK>k". T!.!» xh--uiil vm - o-it lmm<xl.i>fely. 

Tbe amber-'{v-t l•a"e,! f"r,.» d • w.ie.dt-rful 
Ic.rl of Today", in t:a»al zed fa-hi. n w th very 

ix„r dlcthm and a - .M- n .in,l cxp'. ,.ve y. ‘ta- 
t-ve f'T the se,-on<l , ' r » in a », mI-Ea<t S.de 
d .ib-ct, d dn t h'lp matt,'X m'-,'h. 

••Stiuyo Stunyo" was ti.e lx xt number the 
team d.d. haadl.ny it well and not f->rclny the 
auyycxtlTe line*. A "Mama love* Papa" num- 
U-r did not makt much of an lmpr<'s*!,'n. tbe 

art flopping badly. X. H. 

SHEIKS OF ARABY 

KrzirUi'J ll'iducsJjy afternoon, .V.'- 

fctni-.-r 28, at Loeu's Anu-riean Thea¬ 
ter, York. Sty'e—^!u<fiea!, siiuj- 
tra and dancing. Setting—Sl'eeials, in 
i ne and three. Time—Thirteen min¬ 
utes. 

What appeared to be a tronpe of colored 
► itiyer*. dancers and Inxfrumentaltats In a 
flaxh act of xinyiny. dan, Ing and the playiny 
of musical Instruments, mostly bw<*. Camou- 

flayed a* sheik*, with costume* and spec al 
e. cnery. the act 1* offered a* an .Vrabian pr,v 

iliictlon. 
Oiitstandiny wa* the danciny of a yiHiny hoy, 

wh,* 1* a wonder at the eccentric acybaflc 
style he effect*. The "kneeilrop* ’ reylstec-d 
sir.'nyly. 

.\ rendition of "The World I* Waiting for 
the Siinrist • on ooriu-t and two clarineta made 

M hll. 
The finish I* worked up strong with the yoiiny 

fellow dancing, which xeIN the offering l,» 

y-xHl return*. .V yiH>d act for the roedlum 
time, where it la a ccvmmercUl fiaab. K. H, 

I READ THIS LIST OF 
THEATRICAL GOODS 

Opera Length Hose. Mercerized.$ • 50 
Opera Length Hose. Glove Silk. 3 30 
Opera Length Hose. Pure Thread 911k- 4.50 

Colors In Stock—Pink. White and Black. 
Tight*. C'.tton. Ail rulors. Best Grade.. 1.75 
Tights. MerceritP'1. All color*, (ood lustre. 2.50 
Tight*, silk, plaited. Pink, White. Black.. 3.50 
Tights, .sillkolene. .Ml colors. Extra flee... 4.50 
Tights, Pure iiiik. .MI color*, llry. weUht. 17.50 

L/>r.; Sleevp 9hirta aama price* aa Tlybta. 
Negro Wigs, Crlined .SO 
Negro Wig*. Linr.l, well made. 1.00 
Bald Wig*. Fi-.e Hair. Cloth Tup. Black and 

Bro-an .   3.50 
Bald Wig*, same. Red, Gray or Blond. 4.50 
Waa* Supporter for Men, 6-in<-h web. 2.75 
Waa* ‘‘Ideal’* Supporter for Women, pink 

rubber, la.o In back, porkef, etc. 3.00 
Black Patent Oxfords work). 6.00 
Waa* Toe Slippers, Black Vicl... 4.50 
Waa* Toe Slipper*. Pink i^atln. 5.50 
Waa* Ballets. Black Kid.  2.50 
Waa* Ballets. Pink Satie. .  3.50 
Waa* Clog Shoes, straight maple soles. 7.00 
Wire Walking Pumps, Black Kid. elk sole.. 1.50 

ALL GOODS REmiNABLB IP NOT 
saticFactoby for axy reason 

Pogtaye on *iiy Item ahore, 12c; on two trtidep, 
20e. Include this with yo-ar rcmit'^cce. 

FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ON 
REQUEST 

WAAS & SON 
(Established 1858) 

(COSTUMERS TO THE NATION) 

OUR NEW ADDRESS: 
123 South 11th Street* 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
We Rent Costume* and Wig* lor Amateur Showt. 

parades. Minstrell, eto. 

UNIFORMS 
m 

Also Tbeatrlc&l and Character 

COSTUMES 
of every description. No cede* 

too tma.1 or too difScul’- 

UNIFORMS 
Any Fbrelyn Nation—JtUltary 

and NaraL 

Send lOe postage for lllup* 
trated Cataley. 

RUSSELL UNIFORM CO. 
Largest Unifenn and Equip¬ 

ment Makera, 

J 1600Broadway.Bry,n^'’:;S5.,4„ NEW YORK 

THEATRICAL 

SHOES 
Short Vamp. 

Italun IM uancinc Slippers 

Open Hou in4 Tifhls 
CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 

Send for Prict List. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
339 South Wabash Avenu*. CHICAGO. 

Rhinestones 
Refinement mean* CI..-\Sj:. »nd Rhinestones, 

like Plsmon.ls. alwayi give thl* effect, 
ICO Brilliant Imported Rhinastonc*. $2.00. 

Tl struitlon* «ent on how to attach RhlnesKme* 
to zr.T flexlMe mz'.erlal with our own patented 
methoil 

L 
The 

ITTLEJOHNS, Inc., 
226 W. 46th St., New York. 

ICTS 

Ventriloquism 
POSITIYT; or ARANTEE t V n-.a'n. 
you a Tm-trlloquist In ten I> »- 
Pi’ni. Bow t,> tmitatr a m-c.'s 
Tolce In trut k, under fl-xT, : ut- 
4:,le wlmf.TW. on raef. tie. .--c 1 
5," for ca'aloc 
MARIE GREER MarDONAi.0. 

2828 W. Madison SL. Chicago. III. 

SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES 
Wrlt*.en to onlrr. Term.; reason- 

able. (VVablUhed ) 
EDDIE HAYDEN 0 CONNOR. 

1531 Broadway. Ne'e Yerk. 

FmOt pah)t«d with tb# *>*1 ef 1 ettd 
San»W* JOHN r. flAMMn 24aa 

Writ* Ttmm 
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nun t,ayvr .I(/o/M( 

Staiir Iflrr .lltaini 

linnk nj Offit-^r in l-^ti 

lisli .inny 

K-lilm <;«.v.r. ».• H<ri- li.fonn. ,i «, , 
iiio«t lDtfr<'il UK Ki-iitU-iimii. ai, a.i.r lu.i 

holar, B ►<*hlU’r aiul a K*'i>*-alMK'»t s.i, 'i 
«'n.t.r, ih.ii. fiiat «.■ him 
Il'l uf liiK f« f.ir .in 

a'lil ii|ii<n nniHiiK ai a niatm • <■! > 

Ix'ailtirul ti* « iiiir*'Ir pIiT. • K.ir Ml . f t 

In whlih \V:ill;iiii II kI'<> ■ ai a 
K'-nnllK- in>Ilfl. at l K.iriy V.nlli p'-a 

iir. <alh<l lavk -lai!.- f..r a ii|i..i..K,ra I 
lull r» , 

... I'liiif'Ki’til'h liiiiiil) OlM 
Mr tlaviT m ill a Nan Itrki- In-aril, ahma- 
!i ni-ii'f ■iKiiirl. iiiilv a >iiiall iwrft il- - 
liiii'-'ai In'. 

II.It pl.ottiKraiili, ‘ I'xplainr.l Mr. i.ao- 

I.iki'n piir|>...ilv fur mv Imk on eiTiia;i.'i 

h -h lift till- pri-»% i» MprinK i*r. 

otlnr ai' l*. thr \ao P.tWi' wa« Kroan fur tl.a' 
r« a'l'n.'* 

■Winn Jil j’U arrlvi" In Xra- Vork"'' a-r 
a-k'il Mr. t.a.arr, afti'r Irarulnc that In- a- 
t'lirn u I.i inlon. 

■’Twfntj fi'i* Tiara aKO.” ri'plhil Mr tlaiT 
•'Twinty.fl\,. Tiara .iK'?” wr a>Lri|. agh 

kPiTTtl.T haaallit-.f tha fait that an ha'Ii. ’ 

hrouRtit a •■h.irt han'1 n. ti'h.H.k Inati-ad of a 

-iTiti h pail In a Mi ll to rnti-r tho prodin t''«• 
of twanty fro Tr.ir« 

■ Hot 1 traa than Jn tl.a army.” «a I Mi 
iJayor ri'a-'tirlnely. 

••Jit«t a .TonnK rnclUh romin.Tf* 

■ Wi ll. I had a*ta'nii| tha rank of an ottl .'r'' 
\Vl.al happi-ni'il • 

That aa> in I'97. I ri tnrio-.l to I.onilon aul 
'll U*‘'I atf.iln 'I't »ail f"r .ymi-rlia ” 

■ \« an a- t. r V* 

Pr'ni’''ail.v t-i 1.1 III I t a daht .\k I did not 

Iinl 111 i d'l till;: tlio ili-ht I aan nhl.Ki I t ' 

'ink for ai.ra and found It a.th thi- Kraii» 

Iianii'lii iinpany In Ml»« s niplIrP i ■ 
■ H:id ymi liin on th. -laKi pm liui-ii 

a nil till' Ili n i.ri'i-t Tumpanv in li i- 
r.-dll' Ilf N- a- 'N irk . In K’ j’and. ' 

T'li n .Toll loft tl'o ariiiv for tho -taiti • 

' Yi'». Nut haiitii.’ loin tra tod fur .mr • 
• al wiiik In lifo I iiatiirall.v ti'-n. d to 
f. .-ii.n that apja ala I ninat to tni- " 

Ki'll'.ain); 'Ir. liayar'a rnciKomint with ' M •• 
'I mplli'ltv” ha appaarrd w 'th tho Kirr 

•itmW (’omiiany at Mr«. ll•l«.^n••'. r’arh''i- 
oith Tliai'd ra Kramara 'ilpat .Kiitnin ‘ 

N'Khf’, prioliiiad hy lliirtljr iV .''oinion; wti 
tho Tour Tlii'toiia ronipany. with Kthol lUr*. 
iiioro ill tl.a ‘'C.ipia'ii Jlnk» ‘ n-viTal. with Wm. 

l|i«lKa I'l " riio Man Kroin IIoiiio". with Iti . 

Waro In ■‘W thln tha l.aw”. wHi I'harla. Kirin 
■‘Tha Moni rmakara”, with Ch' «t la Ma. • 

I* I.aid In ■'*<w ootlo art*'’. with Jano fowl 'i 
f •mtiion flai *. with J .h'i I'raw in "T 

I ill'f, with It -o .lit.ihl In "Moiiiillihl Maty' 
n Mall fa'.iio'ii "Tho Mantman”. In John fort'i 
J i.nnr. i.ot Ymir iliin'". and Kid.liar* Thraa' . 

w 111 Iron.' Il.irdiinl in "Thi' Kr. n. h Indl”. w • . 

I'd Wynn‘« farniiaK'. m i laro Kiiiuiior'' 
Itidh. a Wild Hal”. In •iiadi'. Knui r'n T! • 

r.'i ir iTri •-•Ian''. In ii-iar Wild. » Tim Id. al 
llnrhand '. In ‘' ITia K\i ltar«” and w .th I i't 
Mando In "If Wln'ar fonia«". 

'tr. tiari r l« not iht fir-t of hi* ra.o to I'va 

n .\mar!ia. Ilack In 1710 a man In li.a namo 
f William 'i.iyr d oI on tho l-'and of Nan 

■■a^t. lla, llko Tlr K.i hlln '.nor. Ira.od h - 
; to'ai;. ha. •» to Fdward tho K r-i of Kngland 

Tlo ro ar*' In .\m.rUa alooit I'l.'aai d.». • n.I 

intH of William lia.i'r. 
T'o old famll.i -.at of Mr Caior'i* faniil.i. 

kiiiiwii aa I'l k'oa .M.iiior. of I oiintT Itink^ Ki i: 
oaa pur. ha.Ill In 17**0 hv o * oi of TV 'Iia''i 

I'onn, In 17'h> j.arl .f thr wond.ifiil "'I 
nianiir. «'.ii h aloud In tio di>a ..f ihi' Norman 
I onnn'-'i In lOT.fl. »•« iloatruT'd hv tiro hut wa< 

lalor roat. ri'd. |i l« miw tho roa iloni'o of 
I 'll T i; ..ri aw. who la a ili’ai onlant of Wll 

Hum I‘* nn 

In hi- K'n''a|iiKh al r. .onr' ln-a Mr. ilaior ha« 
<| - ino'i-il in I'I ladolphla two yoimc !*• .plo 
who aro di ii iiilonta ..f TT'llllam I’, nn and 
Wlilhim Haiot. T! o.o tnniiK pootih' will roii' v. 

friim Mr. Ii. hlln Haior a phnioKriph nf Sink 
I'l i.'oa Manor aa n I'iirlalniaa ri iio nihraio o 

It la alati r iiiorid that T|r. |■•hlln *!a«or i- 
writliiK .111 art.ih’ 'oi Koto ah kv for tho p»i 
Wat. h for It If will prm o Int.roat'nc If 
flayr wr'ioa .mlv half aa w.|I aa h.' .pia' 

rtlTA MIT.l.FR TFNZ 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 
(COUMl NICATION3 TO TH* BIIJ.KOARD 149} BROADWAY. NEW YORK N Y ) 

CHURCHMEN AFTER DIRTY PLAYS SHAW AND HIS NEW PLAY 

l-ondi.n. Nov. 11*1—"Sa nt J".iti”. iloorK.' It.-r* 
n.ird ailiavv'!* laloat pUy. K in.t likoI.T i.. h.' ;.ro- 
.linod lioro f.r aotiio timo. a- Sviol Tli.iiinl'ko. 

who haa ln‘r.|i on'.;.T.;. .1 *o plai tho tith* lol**. 
is imd.T ooiitiu.t |.i ■.■iiliiin.' .ii "Th>* I >■ ", ii:i>' 
• f l.oiidon's o.ii t..III! In; ii”.. 

S; .akiiiK of hi' pay in u r.i.ul I.i'm. .it 
frokli.v Mall. Shan »aiil: "W.- h.i>.' ki’I to 
rid oiiraoivvs if i ..ii\.n'i..tiBl dia« r'Kard.iij; 
Joan of .\r.-. Tl.“ k.'.M;..tf of lior . liar.i'l.-i ivaa 
that slit* was liiauiToruhli .s;.o wia in'iiffciahli> 

Iwiatt'o of lior fi'io 'itialiti.' in !'.• aaiiio 'on.i. 
in Tvliii'li S.'.ratos also was insiifT.r.ihli.. 1 ho 

siihiirhan suohs worn ■;' ■.! HKaiii-f li:m ani 
that Is why l.o kill.-d hinisi'if. Ji .its Christ 

also was InsuiTi'rable. 
■ Tho hioRraphy w .icli Mark Twain wroto of 

Ministers Making Investigation of Shows Re 

ported Immoral—Heavy Newspaper 
Publicity Thru Move 

Now York, I)iv. 1.—The Krowiiii: agitation th. 
OKaliist certain plays now on Jlroadway. o.alliug to 
for their iiKMliliiation or Mippression. ''aiiK' to of. 
a h<ad this wefk when Ilishop TVilliam T. fei 

Manning, of the I’r<ite«tant Kpisoopal Chiireli, ea 

p|<|iiested the Social Service Commission of that lin 
I’ody to begin an immediate investigation of 
•■•Ttaiu phnys being presented here. At the 

same tim*' the liishop maile the aiin<iuneemeitt 
he elated I lint he did not refer to the etage iu 

gemral, hut to certain plays, which he would 
iiof name. 

Ilishop I.iltlier I!. 'Wilson, of the Metliodist 

lipis. opal Cl iirih, has also announced that he 
is willing to .'o-operat.' with I'.islu.p Manning 
in ridd ng the stage of salacious plays. 

Ill th'- meantime the Social Service Conimis 

'i'.n has set next .Monday afternoon as the 
da.v when they will map out their eanipaigii 
<.f prfK'<dure against tin- ••ond. iiin.'d shows. .\t 

four o’clock Hie iiieiiilM.rs of the ''ommission. 
which consists of five elerg.viiieli, four laymen 
and four woiiien. will dis.'ii's the most effertive 

limans of getting evid. lue against Hie eom- 

plalned-of pla.v.s and what they will do with 

it after they have got It. 
Commissioner of Licenses fllatr.ii.eyer, tinder 

whose supervision the "pla.v Jury” was to 
operate, d. iiies that he Intends scrapping tlm 

i'l.-a entiri ly. l.a't Tvio'k the commissioner was 
reporti'd as saying that in the ease nf hona tide 
'■i.niplainf s against shows he would request 

grand Jury iietion. Now he says he will <^l.v 

'III this in particularly flagrant eases where a 
vcrdli't of salacity would be a foregone con- 
'■lii'ion, hut that in doubtful eases the Jury 

wiiiild deliver the verdict. 
I’.c'ides the aetlon contemplated by the 

cburcli agencies mention'd, yports have Iwen 

made on ‘‘Kaln'’ and “.krtlsts and M.Hlels" bv 
ihi. Koeii'ty for tlie I’revntion of Vice anil 
Cr.nie and Hie Hoard of Temi>erance. Prohibition 

and Morals of the Methmlist Hplsc<>|ial Chiircli. 
Holh of these reports have lieen printed in 

full In The American ami botb of them refer 
to the shows in scathing terms. The nudity 
and langiiiige of ‘‘.\rti“ts and Models” Is con- 
d'liined and Hie situations and language of 

■’Uain” is di'idored. 
It liMiks. from the various bodies which are 

coii(l>'ninir.g certain P.roadway .how.. 'hs* 
'Ira'Iie a.-tlon will he taken before long. In 
th'' nieanwlrle. ami as usual in ciise- of 
kind. Hie publi''lf.v is helping to d*'»w t -g 

hou'cs. Tills is one pliax- of t'.e n-.***-- wb -i 
it was liojM.d to do away w 'a md.' • 
"play Jury” 'V'tiiii. At the pre-- d.-ja.'tEr.-n" 

of one of the shows name.I. o:,e -K'. h !.- • 

f ap .1 a particularly large amount of -^a"* !a 
tlm pap. rs ami which lias Imen ^ •'.demned in 

> no um'-rtain terms, grea* glee was expres«.d. 

? If was figured by the pre.s agent ti.a* ‘■U'-':. 

publicity could not have been i.iircha-.-d for Of th* cart of ’Tor All of Ui”. in which William Hodgo ii itarrirg at tho Forty-Ninth 

any amount of money and he seems quite w'll- Street Thea'er, Neir Tork. Mr. Gayer wia or.co an officer in tho Engliih army and ia 
ing tliat the investigations should contlnne. <»nii<lere'l as aathoT'.ty on geneaclor*'. 
However, in other circles it is fear'd th.if 

when action is taken it ma.v alTect the 'heater 
as a wliole and give it a black (ve. Pol if cal 

een'orship is also fear'd as a result of the 
condemnation of the few plays which are 
deemed salacious. This one confing. y 

which would he looked on with most hia-t'- 

disfavor by all the Broadway producer' ard 

ECHLIN GAYER 

cioi. d" :,v ’ 

eig'.th i„ -i'l 

ha-'idT' T ' 
PITOU PRESENTS ELSA RYAN 

THE CARPENTER" REHEARSES 

in the production. Nazlmova will hare a new play In rea>tineaa 

■■ ■ - for her by the time ahe haa rouraled ont four 

Creta Kemble Cooper la now with “In Love more weeka In vaudeville rjn the Orphenm f'lr- 
M’ith Love”, which opened recently at the cult. The Russian actress will return to N. w 

lASalle Theater in Chicago. Miss C'sqier la 'yo'\ for relmtr.al*. She la at present apimar- 

fllling the role Treated by Wanda Lyon. She ing In a sketch taken from the first a't of 
was last aaRocIated with .klla Nasimova'a pro- "Tl.iit Sort’’, her starring vehicle of several 

ducHoo of “Dagmar.” aeaaona ago. 

HritMler Mattlieiis Is up ao'l aleml again after 
tielng cvinflfied to his lieil f'lr more than sla 
weeks with a aavera ease of It gripiie 

Tlila week will sea Kli'tonra Duse In Bnsi' tl 

for a llmllril (ngagement. 
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COMING TO BROADWAY 

ROUNDJHE RIALTO 

Srm York. 1.—Next wt-ek will be tbc 

hrnt lo Mreeral when the number of production* 
to )>• preneoted on Broadway will appp^acb a 
normal fl(ure. In*tcad of the eluht or more Tbe Helwyn* are planning to present Mra. 

new piece*, wbirb bare lieen the cuetom for the I>e*Iie Carter In "Steilii Dalla**'. The pro- 

la«t month or no, there will be but four new ductlon will be placed In reheareal* In due 
prodnctl'm* and two addition* to tbe Moocow eoume of time and definite enaaftement* for thia 

Art Theater repertoire. new play will be announced on a later date. 

tin Monday nlfbt •'The Talkinf Parrot”, a - 
comedy by Ilotrbeaon Boyd, pre*ented earlier In New York will yet lire to 'ee “Virginia Rons 

the aeaoon at the Triangle Theater, will atart Away", a* Sydney Boaenfeld, the aothor and 

■ run at tbe Pratee Theater. producer, promlae*. yea threatena, to present 

The Moscow Art Theater will offer Ibsen's bis little foundling on Broadway some fine 

"An Enemy of the People" at the Jolson erenlng. 

t.M liun bveii bo bu»y runhinR ‘round 
to the new nhows tbtit he has had 
only a fleeting KllnipHe of his Theater, with Vassily Kstchaloff pUylng Dr. 

: Do you realize '‘••xkmsnn. on Monday night. tri. riils anti Pals : : : : Dt) you realize ftosmann. on Jionaay mgux. Joe Robinson Haywood, who has Just com- 

.1 ft ti...r.. w. r.t fourtiKOi new shows ^ epecUl matinee of “The New Way", a pleted an engagement In raudeTlUe, will ap- 
* V . V 1, 1 t . ics Annie Nathan Mayer, will be glren pear In a new Belasco production. Rehearsals 

presetitetl in Niw York last taeeK. I.ongacre on Tuesday afternoon and will commence abont tbe second week In De> 

If one wants to keep up with repeated on the following Pnday. ct-mber. 
th<* current play market, one leads a 
busy life ntiwatl lys. : : : : We also 
triftl to sanilwUh In a symphony con- 
ctrl. but .soon gave up that hl^a aa a Adolph Klauber. Hollo Peteri 

hopt b ss tme. : : : : Georg* Herrman _ 
cume m to have a chat with us a few 
.lays ago and told us he Is now trying 
to get his English vaudeville time set 
hack. : : : : George is with “Stepping 
Stones", and it looks as tho that ex* 
hibltton would be occupying the Globe 
until the dicky birds chirp again. : : : : 
In the meantime, Georg* has opened 
a dancing school with Harry d* Muth, 

Jane Cowl wilt be pre«ented In Maetcrlinck'a ■' — - 
‘ Pellea* and MrlihaDde" at tbe Time* .Square “The Monster", Omne Wilbur’s melodrama. 

Theater on Tuesday night by The Selwyn* and will again be presented on the road under the 
ill be tbe management of Joseph M. Galtes. It wa* seen 

A French elevate* Mary Boland as star of 

“Meet the Wife", now playing at the Klew 
Ttieafer, New York. Mis* Boland was ass<i. 

elated with this management last season iu 
"Tbe Torch Bearers.” 

Wallace Eddinger will be presented out of 

town some time thl* week Id “The Naked 
Man", probably at Stamford, Conn. Miriam 

I>>yle, who appeared last in the Boston com¬ 

pany of “The Cat and the Canary", has been 

^engaged to play tbe principal feminine role. 

“Common Sense", a couiedy by Herbert Hall 

Winslow, will close Its preliminary totir thl* 

week in Albany. Tbe play In Its present state 

la not considered adaptable to the talent* of 

Cbic Sale, who has been seen in tbe leading 

role. The prodnetioo will be presented later 

in tbe season with a new cait. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Vomkar ef aanaaaatlT* parformanoa* np to aad tnelnding gatardayt Dee. 1. 

IN NEW YORK 
Ahie'a Irlah Raae. Republic. ...May 22.Ont 
Aren't W# All.Cyril Maude.Gaiety.May 21.2^ 
*raaanoTa. Lowell Sherman.... Empire.Sep. 26.7S 
Chain*. . . I’layhouse.Sep. H».S8 
Change.ing*. TTie. ■ ■ .Henry Miller's... .Sep. 17.S<> 
Cbirkeo Feed.. .Little.Sep. 24.S2 
Dancer*. Tbe.Klrhard Bennett....Ambassador.(let. 17.47 
**I>um'j-Be||.tffl>eclal Matinees).. Bclrnont.Nov. 26.. 
**I)u*e. Eleanora. 
Fallnree. The. 

.Century.No*. 2. 9 

.Garrick.Nor. 19.16 
For All of r». William Hodge.Forty-Ninth St-Ocf. l.Y..-iS 
Go Weft. Young Man....I’nnch and Judy..Not. 12.2.'i 
•Grand Gnlgnol Pbiyera.. .Frolic.(let. IS.6:1 
Hamlet. John Barrymore.Manhattan Opera..Not. 26. s 
In the Next Boom...Vanderbilt.Not. 27. 7 
Ijidy. The.Mary N*«b.Empire.©ec. 4.— 
leiigh. Clown. I.aogh.Lionel Barrymore... Belasco.Not. 2S. 6 
Little Ml** Bluebeard.Irene Bordonl.Lyceum.Aug. 'iS.112 
LuTe Scandal, ...Comedy.Not 5.;I2 
Lullaby The.Flarence Reed.Knickerbocker.Sep. .17.9u 
Meet the Wife...Kl»w.Not. 26. 9 
Moai-ow .trt Theater.—.JoUon'a.Nov. 19.17 
NerToc* Wreck, Tbe.....Hani*.0«-t. 9.64 
New Way. The... (Sfieclal Matlneesl. Ixingaore.Dec. 4.— 
•Out of t^ Seven S»**.f. ■ .Fraxee.Not, 19.16 
Pellea* and Meltaande.Jane Cowl.Times ."eiuare.Pec. 4.— 
•Player Queen. The...Neighborhood.©«-t. 16.49 
Queen Victoria.—.Forty-Eighth.Not. 15.21 
Rs n .Jeanne Eagel*.Maxine Elllotfa.. Not. 7.446 
Robert E. I.ee...RItX.Nor. 20. It 
•R-T*| Fandango. A.Ethel Barrymore... Plymonth.Not. 12.24 
Sanrbo I'ania.Otl* Skinner.Iludatm..Nov. 26. 8 

Scaramooebe.——.Morose*..Oct. 24.45 
SeTcnth Heaven. ■ .Booth.0< t. .90.479 
Shame Woman, The. ■ .National.Oct. 16.."tt 
•Shewing Pp of Blanco Poanet..Neighborhood.J>ct. 16.49 
Spring neanlng...Elfinge.Not. 9.27 
tSunop...Lenox Hill.May 24.Iso 

)i 
.in<l stamis ready to leach all and ) 
sundry how to twist themselves Into | 
iretzola and jig at one and the same j 
time. : : : : It’s a hard trick, but • 
George says you can make it if you ^ 
try hard enough. : : : : Joe Standigh 1, 
stepjied up and gave us an earful j|{ 
.ibout his adventures piloting the Iren* { 
Castle show down South. : : : : Jo* | 
^ays they played to enormous bust- , 
ness and had any number of offers for ) 
return engagements. : : : : He also ’ 
spoke most feelingly of the fine way 
in which he was treated by Miss Cas¬ 
tle. : : : : .\ccordlng to Joe, the some¬ 
what prevalent impression that this 
star 18 hard to get along with is all 
wrong : : : : He says he never met j( 
a more democratic woman In his life. 
; : : : We hand you the following one 
and you c.m believe it or not : : : : 
Our motion picture editor tells us that 
an individual bought a ticket for 
Loew s State Theater in the early af¬ 
ternoon and walked up and d^wn in 
front of the house until the evening, 
when the prices went up : : : : A 
friend asked him what the game was. 
• : : : He replieil; “Oh. I'm only wait¬ 
ing for the night scale to go Into effect 
.md then I'm going in on an afternoon 
ticket. I ll beat this guy Loew yet." 
: ; ; ; We met Ludwig Lewisohn, who 
ii lls us he is one of a committee that 
IS going to present Shelley's “The 
Cenci ’. at tho Greenwich Village Thea¬ 
ter b* fore long. : : : : We hop* tho 
plan goes thru, for this is one play we 
have always longed to see. ; : : : In 
our opinion it is the greatest English 
tragedy to be written since Shake¬ 
speare quit. : : : : We wondered who 
the Ileatrlre would be, but Ludwig was 
quite nonrbmmlttal on that point. 
: : : : We hope that when “The 
Cenci" is out of the way the same 
croup may consider putting on “The 
l•ynaHts" of Thomas Hardy. ; : ; : It 
was not intended for the stage, but. 
produced In l,«mdon some years ago. 

it is said to have been mos't effective “* 'VT l!.''’'I,,!:':!; 

gwa*. Tbe. 
Talktn* Parrot, Tbe 
Taroiab. 
Time. 
What a Wife. 
White rsrxo 

Oort.Oct. 26.49 
.Fraxee.Dec. 3.— 
.Belmont.Oct. t.75 
.Thirty-Ninth St...Not. 26. 9 
.Centurr Roof.Oct. 1.73 
.Greenwich VIlIageNoT. .5.32 

Whole •Powa’a’'Talkinf. Tbe.Grant MItcbell.Bljon.Aug 29.110 

•Tloaed December 1. ••Ooeed November 27. tMores to Princess December 3. 

IN CHICAGO 
Ckildrea of tbe Moo*.Henrietta Croamaa. .Playbouse.Not. IS. IS 
Fool. Tbe. ..stclwyn.Ang .31.12il 
Home Fire*...Ventral.Not. It.27 
In LoTe With Lore....LaSalle.Not. D.is 
Kin* for a Day. A. Greyory Kelly.©ort.Not. 2J. 9 

Tbe . Mary Naah..trtelpbl.Not 4..36 
Mary. MarT. Quite Contrary... Mr-. Flake.Powers.-Jot. 05. 9 
Mertoa of the MotIcs.Hunter-Naab.Blackstooe.Oct. 21.r>4 
Old S.->*k. The.Tom Wise.Princess.Oct. 21..54 
Tbc Best People...Illinois.Nor. 11.27 

IN BOSTON 
16 I>oTe Child. Tho.Beecher-Bsker.riymontb.Nov. 19.. 

••S<in* and Oance M;in.Geo. M Cohan.Sclwyn.XVc. 3.— 
Sb Thla Is Tiondea....Hollis.Not. 19.17 
•Two Fellows and a Girl...Selwyn..Not. 12.25 

•Closed December 1. ••Opened December 3. 

Rehearsals bare commenced of “Gypsy Jim”, 

Id wbicb Arthur Hammerstein will star Leo 
Carrillo. Others engaged for tbe cast *are Isa¬ 

bel Lowe, Elizabeth Patterson, Harry Mestayer, 
George Farren, Arerell Harris, Wallace Ford, 

Arden Beolian, Clifford Thompson. George 

Spence and Jack Gray. 

Katharine Cornell is doe to lease the cast ot 

“CasanoTa'* at the Empire Theater. New York, 

In about a month to essa.T tbe leading role ot 

“Tbe Way Things Happen", by Clemenca Dane. 
Mlsa Oomell was seen In “A BUI of DlTorce- 

ment" and “Will .Shakespeare", both of which 

plays are from the pen of Miss Dane. 

Leo Ditriebstein has been supplied with a 

new play from tbe pen of Gladys Unger, called 

“The Business Woman’’. Tbe produettoa will 
be giTen an ont-of-town premiere next areek. 
Lola Fisber. who figured prominently la Rol 

Cooper Megrue'a comedy, “Honors Are ETen’’, 

will appear in the title rola. 

“The Vegetable” was temporarily withdrawn 

by Sara H. Harris last week after a prelim¬ 
inary showing In Stamford, Conn. F. Bcott Fitz¬ 

gerald, the author, la rewriting tbe second art, 

and on its completion tbe prodnetloa will be 
pat thm a short coarse of rebearaals. Erne-t 

Truex will continue in the stellar role and 

Minna Gombel baa been retained for the lead¬ 

ing feminine part. 

Sir John .Martin-HarTey promlaea to present 

on his return visit to New York next season a 

plar by Evelyn Oreenleaf Sntherland and 

Beulah Marie I>ii, entitled “The Blood of the 
Treshams”. The English star has appeared 

abread In this .Vmerlcan-aatbored play for the 

last eighteen years. Rlr John likewise bopes 

to do “TTie Only Way*', for which It Is -aid 

he refused an offer of $50,000 for the picturo 

rights. 

The Frolic Theater, recently occupied for a 

apell of seven weeks by the Grand Gnlgnol 
Players, will house Olga Petrova In her new 

play, “ntirricane.’’ The New Y’nrk opening 
for the star i« scheduled to take place on De¬ 
cember 24. The supporting east inclmles Lewis 

Willoughby, Camilla Palberg, John Klngsberry. 

Patrick S. Barrett. Manuel .\. .Mexander. Jo¬ 
seph Granby, Borotliy Ellin, Katherine Ri*berts, 

John .\nnello and Dsn O’Brien. Madame Petrova 

appeared in •■Hurricane’' la-t year In Chicago. 

The destinies of N th star and prisluctlon will 
be In the hands of Richard G. Herndon. 

Gypsy O'Brien, who pl.syed one of the four 
Henrlettes In “Cas-snova". has jnst nndergon* 

an operation for appendicitis. She has been 

(Continued on page 31) 

A change in billing 00 the part of Stewart not alilo to got aroliml among his Wray, Harry Taylor. Laurence Adam- and 

friontls vory tmirh. : : ; : Wo fool sure Richard Bowler. Frank Relcher has staged the 

• lint ho would like to hoar from as play. -. : 

m iny «if thorn ns )h>shiI>Io. ; : ; ; We At tbe Empire Theater, on Tn. -day night. A. KaKhab'ff. .Stanislavsky. Moskvln and Oign 

fe.ur this Is going lo ho a short column H- Woods will preM-nt Mary Na-h in a new Knlpiwr Tihekhova. 

• his wook. hut it Is not iiltiigothor our •''•» *•' cto-Ing- of the week Include the Grand 
f I- 1 \ •iH»rortInif company will Invimlc KU*aiH*tn 4;iii||no] riaycri*. at tbc Frolic Tbcatcr; “Out 
'••UH. : : : : Homohow or anothor we ni„|„n. KthrlN-n lUle*, .Vu-tin Fairm.sn. Vie- ,he Seven ska-". at the Fraxee: ' The Player 

havo not soon too many familiar faco* tor Morley, Irhr Marshal, l.udmllla Toretxka. g,H.in“ and "The Shewing T'p of Blan>y> P.ia- 

at oloso rnngo. : ; ; ; I'orhnps some of Cecelia Radcllffc and Ilerlwrt Heywinal. net", at the Nelg^N'rh»od Playhou-o; “The 

our gootl fi'iontls on tho ro.ld will drop on 5Vednf-<1aT evening the Mo-i-ow Art Tliea- Royal Fandango . at the Plymouth; Helm 

US a line and holn nut • • • • If vou '• f w>" pn-mt ' Enoiish Smpldliy In Every of Trey V.-w York ", at the Time* •’■rere; 
* • ’ * ’ ■ WUe Man", a eitmedT hr Alexander Ostnusky. * Ca-anov* at the Empire, and tN- Ballet 

want to throw out the lifeline on your Hu«lan Mollere ThI* Suedol-. at the C.ntury on Monday night 

end. It will be gratefully caught here by , ,.medy wilt entlat the servleet of most of the •'.'tun rp" wilt move from the Is-nox Hill 

, TOM PEPPER. prcsnlneot player* of tba company. Including Theater to the Prince**. 

Dramatic Art 
TUFITpC Undef Ml* Dirtetiofl el 

nmiT yc Elizabeth Mack H U U 1 I n L PupH ot Sarah BerahardI 

An oppoTtur.l'.y to lajuir# th* prlnelpl** of Dra¬ 
matic Art, with special referanc# to the develop¬ 
ment of th* voice and te'hp 'lu* throuxh actual 
.tax* experience. .Aildresa SEC6C7ARY, tllm- 
beth mack Studio*. 15 W. I»h Haw York. 

Albeiti School of Expression 
Many pupil- in Icdinz .New York produ-dlcn*. J 
l*iciurT<. Your.i rcteple's TYipatw and P'.uart 1 
WAlkpr’^ r«rmp«nfc4 ^ I 

1114 Cam«9i« Hall* Ntw York City. | 

The 

B 

Studi*. 

odora Ursula Irvine 
DRAMATIC ART 

Gastral Trainln* far th* St***. 
Tf-.hcr A1K>? Bridy 

l.J.r»\l hy E«lith Wynn* Matthlaoo. 

31 Rivrrsid* Dri**.. Haw Yark (atr. 
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ELLA KRAMER PLAYERS WALTER GILBERT SHINES AUDITORIUM PLAYERS ALFRED SWENSON 
* Sunbury, I’a., Nov. 2i.—Thi* n.Ia Kramer Malden, 

Players eloped a mo-t suoi-essful t-ii weeks' Kruok Fi 

eDka«emeDt at tlie Che-tnut >*treet Theater aiidienees 

with "Forty-five Minutes From Hroadway”. taild out 

This bill wa- witne^^ed hy four over.lowinc week, 
hou'e'. .\t the .'^at- rdiy matinee more than Walter 

1,1(K> attended. The kiddies were pre-ented all th.at 

with balUems liearinK the name of the cm- tllad.ts 1 

pany At the evening p>-rform:inie during the Jack We' 
encore of the ".So lyone. Mar.v” mu'ical nura- titmally 

her, the chorus suh-tituted "So Long. Ella", SimjiMm. 
and cau-ed many to use their handkerchiefs, nncongen; 

When the curtain was brought down on tl¥* was post, 

last act itswas again raised and the orchestra Hessie \ 
started "Should Auld Acquaintance Be For- Miranda 

got", the audience standing and Joining in Barbara 

In His Favorite Role of “Shav¬ 

ings”—Boston Stock Again 

Scores in Cape Cod 

Comedy 

Takes His Art Among Dramatic 

Stock Players of the East and 

His Recreation Among the 

Indians of the West 

Boston, Nov. 27.—There is a good reas'tn 

for Walter <;ilb<rt’s preference for the part 
of "Shavings” among the long list of roles 
that he has played in the course of his career. 
It is a i-art that gives him a oliance to employ 

some of his lj<-«t artistry. Mr. Gilbert is one 

of the most versatile actors in stock. Ills 
versatility is backed up b.v an earnestness that 
is quite rare, and th< se are the qualities that 
• nahle him to make "Shavings" one of the 

finest characterizations ever seen at the St. 
.lames Theater. This is the third season that 

the Boston Stock Company has given the play 
based on Joseph C. Lincoln’s novel and each 

time the attendance has been greater and tlie 
applause stronger. 

There are other noteworthy portrayals in the 

jilay besides the one by Mr. Gilbert. Balpb M. 
Bemley, as the voluble town gossip, misses no 

opisirtunities to make his part an outstanding 
one. Mark Kent, as Captain Ilunniwell, is so 

well clothed In bis part that one would never 

lielieve It was the grand old Mark were It not 

for his masterly handling of the role. Harold 

Chase portrays Phineas Babbitt, another rural 
(l.aracter, in B manner that Is true to life, 

while Houston Richards and Jill Middleton are 
highly pleasing as the young lovers. Adelyn 

|■•ushnell is Jnst as appealing as ever, and little 

Theresa Kilbnrn, tho rather light in voice, does 
I zreedingly well. A typical traveling salesman 

is enacttd by Ralpb Morehouse, Edward Darney 

iiiqs'ars to advantage In a soldier’s uniform and 
Famuel (iodfrey playa a part with credit. In 

short, it Is a thoroly excellent production from 
every angle, including the very appropriate sets 

painti-d by Clarence Hanson. D. C. G. 

.\ 'on of the op*‘n siiace*. the far iila<-e« ,i 

the great oiltd(K>r«—tlwt Is .tlfre-I Swen-.n 

leading man with the New Bedford Play, r- n 
New B.'dford. Mass. If there is atiythlrg ,i 

the world that Mr. Swenson delights In ;t 

banging around the great Indian re-ervat...n- 
of the Far West, rid ng the rodeos with the 

cattlemen or climbing high up into the mouo- 
tatns and Just enjoying nature. 

Mr. Swenson is a native of t’tah. an.l he 

never gets so far away from it but what li- 

face light* up when the Wa>ateb rur.g- ..r 

the Gnat Salt Igike is mentioned H!« Mrt:. 
jilace wa« in Salt Lake City. 

.\nd it was in Silt Kike City lliat Mr 

Swenson re<- lv-'d hi* education and mad-' h - 
debut into lii* chosen art—the fli..al.T. a 

youth there were two things that !*■ .1 M- 

Swenson'* att.r.tlon—spi.rts and a de-ir. 'ir 
oratorical conte-ts. He was .m ad-qu a* 

ball and when he wa« a student at the Fo 

verslty of Ctah he won the Interstate cm f.-t 

between I'tah. Nevada and Colorado. lie . 

fond of all manner of outdoor sports, e-p. . :.I!y 
riding horseback. 

Mr. Sw.-nson first went on the stage in A;- 
Lake City wlien the Sait Kike Dramit Com 

pany wa* organizid. .Vfter a M-ason or t.. 

th.'re be brani'lu d out and since then h-- - 
apiM'in-d in Br-.adway productions. In k 

and in the making of We«f. rn fllm«. H- hi» 
sp<s'lallr< d in sto-k pr-sluction. This is Mr 

Swenson's third season in New Bedf. rd and 
recently when he wa* playing "The Ma-.pi.r- 
ader’’ packed h-uises greeted him all w-ek. 

ALFRED SWENSON 

BAINBRIDGE PLAYERS 

CAMPBELL-DUNCAN Minneaix.lls, Minn., Nov. 27.—.Vrthur B. hr- n- 

Is starred in "The Ma«<pierader” this w--ek an I 

to sa.v he created a furore would Ih- putting 
it mildly. The part of Brock was placed very 
aptly by John T-nld. who ha* end-'tred hlms. lf 
by his spl ndid acting. William Walsh, as 

Herl-ert Fralde, put hi* part over In a GI*.I 
stonian manner. John I>lll«on was It. t.hr 
Blesslngton. Marie Gale, the leading lady, wa- 

the Eve fbUcote and put her part over well. 

Cora Cb'nent plavnl l.aily .\sfrupp. Moll'.-' 
Fisher playeii Bobins in a ratber too hy«terl' al 
manner, sh- would improve a great deal If she 

would correct this. Lady Fraide was play-sl bv 

the new character woman, Clair Sinclair. 

SiM-clal mention should be made of the splen¬ 
did set* painted by the new *<enlc artist. It..'- 
B-'Il. They w< re splendidly done and in keep¬ 
ing with the text of the liook. The ma <1 of 
the cast, Ebanor .\m!don, deserves spe.ial 

credit for the g's'd work she has b--en doing 
in the past few week*. Her manner and voice 

are altogether charming. 
We doubt very mwh If any actor could have 

played the part of the Maaqiieradcr any l>ctter 

than did .\rthur Behren*. 

ENGLISH PLAYERS 

Ottawa, Can., Noc. 27.—Ottaw.i has clamored 
for stock for years, but notwithstanding the 
excellent company, the Camid«-ll Dun- an Eng¬ 
lish I’ia.vers, at the Russ<>Il this season, the 
S. U. O. sign is conspicuous tiy its absence. 
The munagement is still optimistic of eventual 
success and continues the policy of presenting 

high-cla-s jilays. The opening week "Too Many 
llustiands” was well attend-'d, George Bernard 

Shaw's -'rygmalion” followed to fair business. 
Kuriiig the week'of November 12. with Thanks¬ 
giving on Monday. Oscar Wilde’s "Tl.e Import¬ 

ance o' Being Earnest" was exceptionally well 
■pre'i-nted to a large audience on the holiday 
and to poor houses during the balance of the 
week. \ 2'-eent bargain matinee on Wednes¬ 
day afternoons does not fill the house as It 
should. The newsgiapers are giving the com* 
jiary excellent support. 

It is hegiuDing to look as If Christmas would 
sei. the end of stock in Ottawa and If this 

I ompany gives up It will be another period of 
.’•■ars before another attempt is made. 

A he-man, leading man with the New Bedford Players at the New Bedford Theater, New 
Bedford, Mass, 

heartily. The company will take a two weeks’ requirement. Edith Gresham w 

much-deserved rest. [lathetic a* the broken-spirited 
Miss Kramer, as Mary, again showed that Bessie Maxwell, as Minnie .Si 

she is an artist of ability, not only In comedy I.giwrence, as Emma .lane 1-erkln' 

and dramatic work, but sbe possesses a most nor, os Clare Ibll Sinipson. and 

pleasing musical voice. George Gilday, as Kid ns Alice Bohinson, were e<|ual t 
Burns, deserves special mention. Mr. Gilday 

Is also the scenic artist and his sets always 

attract much attention. Clarmce le-Roy, as 
Tom Bennett, handb-d his role in a creditable 

manner. Helen Jackson, as Mrs. Purdy, was 
at Iier best and caused much merriment and 
laughter. Genevieve Berkeley, as Mrs. Dean, 
was most versatile and made even her worst 

parts sweet and wholesome. Caroline Cunning¬ 
ham, as Flora Dean, was splendid. tiordon 

Itufiln, as Daniel Orowin, easily won a hand. 
Driino Wick, as .\ndy Grey, made a lot of a 
minor role. Balph Crabtree, a* James Blake, 

was decidedly good, while Wesley Barney. In 

a double, was unusually yiod and received 

much -redlt. 

WILKES PLAYERS IN DENVER PERUCHI STOCK COMPANY 
n.nver. Col., Nov. 2S.—"The Breaking 

Point" 1* the offering at the Denham Th-'stcr 

this week by the Wilke* Player*. 
The Wilke* Flayers are going thru a perh-i 

of rather hard bick at present, which leav-'s^ 
th-'in without the service* of Katherine Graham 
thI* week. ll-T part, that of the woman 

who mused the row ten year* ago. Is a'l-' 
qiintely played hy Kirby Davl*. But GladV' 
George h.** ri’turiii-l ami w«» loudly w- ’inin'-l 

and w*« plea-lng In the role of the sw--'' 

.rl of the hr ghtiT an-l happii' -1 •> 
in siilTerim: 

ell ami -b"'' 
In the climaxes »' 

D. 1-ee, who h*s h-'- n 

Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 29.—The Peruchl 

Sfo k Company, now playing at the Lyric 
rhtatcr, is owned and managed hy Chelso D. 

I’^•ruchi, one of the best known and BUcccssful 
of .'J.iufhern theatrical pioneers. This organiza¬ 

tion played for two years in this city and 
when the Ilev. Billy Sunday came to the city 

the company was sent to Charleston, S. C. 

TI*' engagement in that city was for nine 

m-rntbs. Sunday went to Charleston and the 

company returned to Knoxville, where It is 

rmw in its third year’s engagement. 

The best of stock successes have Ijeen given 

with every attention to production detail and 

have delighted Peruchl audiences. 

The roster of the compan.v includes Mira 
Ml Kinney, Verna Warde, Mabel Gypzr ne, Boy 
Harrington, Jack King Davis, lyiretta McNair, 
.lack Burke, Fred Gakley. Donald Peruchl. 

Betty Behra. -Molly John-on and Ed I.awrence. 

Kiuis l.ytton is the producing din-ctor and 
r'harles Clapp is scenic artist. Ed Ib-oth looks 

ont for affairs out front. In the past twenty- 

eight .vears Mr. Peruchl has had successful 

stock engagements in nearly every city in the 
South. 

U«iia| sweet, lovely self In the few line* she 

did have. Al-x. MRcIntush, as Bitt Nash, little 

and Eva Hargent, ns Kitty CHwkelt, p' ired tleorge Barne* I* the .vounc ma 
very aceeplahle In their light rsimeiljr rob'*, from ainne-la. lie plavs It very w- 
Al. C. Wilson, dlr-'f'for, had Iwo parts. Henry pnrtleularly gistd work 
Billings and lllrain la-i d*. and w'*s coiivln' Ing the last net. Ualph 
In both. Jack Ball, «■ 'l-l»nl slag-' dtr-'-'lor. doing very well In r-'cent week*. P’|«'*l* by 
was a g-iii In the character of Mike H'Brien. giving a eonvliielng performaner of Dr. Ml! -T 
ami till* p.irl gave him the liiRt piece of Guy I’slier, a* the »herirf; Kelly Ma*ter», « 
•lil•b■lt III ling In w'hli'li he ha* been »eeii lii'n-. a Hinging eowboy, nnd V. Don Gazzcbi. *’ 

The two m-w tni lull-r* of Hie e*-i, Tom Colli- aiiotber r«W'i>iini'lier, add much to the HUi'i • 
tbard, as .Veil Klep" i n-, ami lloie Capinii, us of the aei'otid act. The company has ... 
.Seille n.irke, gave u gooil III count of them- alreiigthened by the addition of Anthony Blair, 
s-'lie*. u” did the ri-I Ilf Hill comiiany, Frnice* wlio miide a mii»t plea*lng lmpre»*lon with hi- 

\ alle». a* Mr*. I Inrki . I.btI Bihi*, a* Freilerli-k iHirtrnyal of the faithful Bill. Ben Krw*' 

lu-ggltt, and Kraiik llawklii*, a* Carlton and Ml Condit are otlier* In the east who hell' 
Child*. L 8. make the play f'KXl entertainment. 

HAWKINS-BALL COMPANY 

Kansas City. Nov. 27.—George Whitaker, 

leading man of the Hawklna-Ball Stock Com¬ 
pany, at the .Auditorium Theater, wa* giien 
one of hi* lu-st opisirtunit n# In "The Meane»t 
Man ill the World", as Bicharil Clarke, Mr. 
Whitaker wa* virile, ktroog, energetic and 
magnetic and dominated every second of the 

action, which wa* draniatle, a* well a* isimir, 
at time*. tlorem-e Lcwlti, the leading lady, 
didn't bav* much to do, but •b* wa* her 

M 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

i.forKP Cartpr, MlnncapolU actor. In recent 
. with tlip Shubcrt, l» now playing with 

I'. Warlmrlon I’laypra In Yonkcra. N. Y. 

Ilitfy T.awroncp Joined the Auditorium Pity* 

.r*. Malden. Mas.s., for InBenuej, opening In 
■ Ili tM-ci-a of Sunny Brook Farm” November 20. 

Ivan Miller la letding man for Belle Ben- 
r.it. till" Mlnne-ota actreaa. In the Alrazar 

In San Pranrl»po. 

Stuart Beebe, of the Ralph Stuart Htink 

Bara at the I.yceum In Mlnneapolla, la n >w 
• 1'IH'arlni; in atm-k In Atlanta, Ca. He la aleo 

, niliKlinc .1 claaa In dramatic art. 

united 
HEIR WORK IS SCENIC 
HEY ARE ARTISTS HEY ARE 

HEIR ADDRESS 161W. 46th ST. 
NEW YORK CITY 

GIVE YOURSELF THE GREATEST XMAS 
GIFT YOU CAN POSSIBLY BUY 

•latiieH It. >larah and Perry J. Bolllniter are 
r >\v with the new I.uttringer Stock Company 
at the Plaia Theater (formerly the Poll), 

lirlilBeiiort, Conn. 

liianinB week of December 0, Elizabeth Roaa 
«!ll replare lyira Uegera aa character woman 

»:th the Sai ntcer Playera, New Orleana. Mlat 

i: irera haa mode many frlenda during her atay 

hi New Orleana. 

Genuine patented NoSC AdjuStCF 

( winner of OM^D MET*\l»—Ilizhaii In Merit—I.ewr.t In Prlre. 
/ IT WIU. A.-aSt .-t YOU Ut ULO.NG ll.U'l’INE.ss. 

attH The ANITA Is the ORKiIXAL atd ONLY fOMKO’ITAltl.E ADJUSTER. 
Ml aRSOLUTELY GUAR-t-NTEKl). HItillLY KEC (IMMENUH) BY PlIY-f \ 

sh'I.YNS for mMsliai>en and fr •■turnl i.<>.ea. Write t ^<Uy (jujt your name! \ ) 
TTTnirTTn^ anj adilrea.O f -r KKra Booklet. lUfcy Day* Ahead”. No obllRatlei.i. \ --'1 / 

" the ANITA CO.. Dept. i:75. Anita Bldg., Newark, N. J. ^ 
no >rf>*~ty._ _ —^ 

SAENGER PLAYERS aa IlenrIette, alater of Loulae, did some excel* 
_ 1i nt work. .\nna Powera. aa .Iiill •. and Afarion 

New Orleana. Nov. 2.'..-In the dual role of »* Florette. ^o„rt ladiea. fll ed their 
Margaret Waring and Mary Brennan Leona P"'* creditably. Othera who were .aeen to 

Powera this aftern-m added to her laureN >n "tln-.r r.dea w.re; Harlan 

the l>est female role in the piece. Mias (;rilTit;i 
takes advantage of its pos.sibllltles to turn 
a high aetlng score. James West, a^ fie- 
huiler. has a corking comedy part, which he 
liaftdiea In fine fashion. Harvey Hayes aii.l 

Dorothy Searle Rnsaell do not have roles a> 
well suited to their talent and personality as 
U'Ual. 

THE BURNS.KASPER PLAVERS 

WUmlngton. Del., Nov. 24 —‘•Whif. a fane 
remedy, laid upon the shoulders of Sydney 
(irundy for authorship, is delighting the farce- 

comedy friends of this city at the Garrick 

laeater this week, the fifth week of the Burns- 
kasper Players. Both Mr. Bums and Mr. 

Kasper have much to do with the plot, and do 

their work in a thoroly workmanlike manner, 
hut it seems nuite beyond the pale of compre¬ 

hension that two such talented men should be 
forced to play such twaddle. An eagle-eyed 

mother-in-law with a propensity for minding 
every one’s business but her own keeps the 

put boiling, the part being played by Mlsa 
Jacobs. 

Several worth-while benefits have been ar¬ 
ranged for the holiday s<'ason and the entj,e 

enterprise seems to have taken on a very grati¬ 
fying air of permanency. 

NEW STOCK IN AKRON 

-Ykron, O., Nov. 2S.—A stock company, rom- - ' Powers this aftern.-m added to her laurels advantage m min..r r.des w.re; Harlan -Ykron. O., Nov. 2S.-A stock company, com- 
ThP Toll IViyoM pivp tho oriiflntl Kate Clat- Saenr^r riarern at the St Chari*« nof*ta Richter. Hurt .^mith. J.»e Meade, posed of many of the prominent memliera of 

t n VI rslnn of *'The Two or;-han«‘‘* at the (Iran*! |,wpH*.ntfd ••Cornered*’ Kathrrn GIt- Bonn* and Ilareld Winster. the Pauline MacLean Players, who held forth 

Tl.cter. Wore.-ter. Ma-s.. Thank-glvlng week. _ Mulvaney, proved she was at Colonial Theater twenty-slx weeks. 
The -to.k emptny .a-t was augmented to over Holland. JACK X. LEWIS PLAYERS at Music Hall In "U 
f Ttv ,..,.,.1.. and sev.r.1 ll'.Adway artist, en- - Pa.vs To Advertise”. The cs.mpany was organ- 

patf'd f'T principal mlva. Inrludln* K»«-Ata II ch- William Melville a** J^rry the Gent. Boanokp, ^a., Nov, 27.—I-anjrhs. j^mlles and ^*t*d by Warren Wade, a popul.ir member of 

i.r. iif the •Polly Pn-frrnd** Compnny. joneph Echezat»al as Sinjc Hi save a fine in- greeted the Jaok X. L**\vls Payers in the MacLean Company. Other members of the 

- terpretatlon of a native e» the flowery king- “Qnlncy Adams Sawyer”. An ohl-fashloned company, all of whom were with the Mae- 
Virginla Z-dlman, character woman with the d„n, Rog-r- a« .r- YTrglnla YVells; ’ Tur'sey In tho I-can Players, are; Henry Hicks, Dan Reed 

Ilard. r-llall Pla.vers at the 11 :d.. n Theater. Marion Grant, a- I.e. tine. and Rols-rt Bentley. a red ear of corn whi-h carried a and Betty Hanna. Three members of the 

I • ' n Hill. N. J.. by the advl.e of her phy- ,, George Wells, could not be improved upon. **>0 company, a real (Continued on page ’JO) 
- Ian ha. rlo- d her engagement with that inhers who d--* rv». lueiitinn ar<'; Julian Noa. senulne hu-kln* bee and a -te.iar quartet. 

.. mpany to reeumrate from a sudden attack Hrew-fer; i.e-f r Al !*m fh. Oifleer Casey; Lee ll•hIch furnished some .|ualut old-f.a-hloned mu- .w I IRrOTY fflT Rpfl nr ^tnek nor Wh 

when the Saenger Players, at the St. Chirb s iwrui.r .smi, 
Theater, presented -Cornered”. Kathryn C.lv- Tom Bonus and Harold Winster. 

ney, as Lola Mulvaney, proved she was at 
home in parts such as these. Orris Hollaiid. JACK X. LEWIS PLi 
as Nick Martin, was sni>erb. being ably as- ^ ^ 
aisted by William Melville, as Jerry the Gent. Loanokc, Y a., Nov. J7.-—Ijugl 

(Continned on page ’JO) 

.es to be hack in harness stcrreit, 1'i.likc; G’s<e D.-uning, Ro-p; Valen- 

I'nc tVlnfers. Ersn. - I’.el'ini.''; D<irald tlregory. 

- Dr. Umer-on; ft' I Ilim- .Y. M -- tVat-m, and 
ding lady of the Al I.ut- Ruth Moon-, a nia I. T’o. --t lu the first a-'t. 

Plaza Theater. Brldgep<irt. ti„. Deklng P'-s-un- I’-l- • 'n He'Cs K”' hen. 

Alin Kingsb.e, leading lady of the Al I.ut- Both .Moon-, a 
f ng* r I’laj.-rs at the Plaza Theater. Brldgep<irt. n,,- Deklng !”■ 
ronn., <ntirtalned as her gue-i. Novemlier 20 was an adm ra 

tV romIsTs ef the Bu.lue'- and Prof*—lonal a. .Ylloy and 
Won.-n - Cliih. D.irlng the eoning Mis« King.- ant., 
by. who Is a numtsr of the llu- ne-s and Pro- 

D:--: :;al Wonun'. ('lull, if !’■ rtland. Me., was LEWIS 
p-etscted with a huge bouquet. 

wnicn riimisneti some qu.siur <1111.1.1-1110000 mu- aw • inrnTW I—. n.«_ ... 01- 1 r\ . nai. 
sir, eorobined to ma’sc the play one *if the AT LIukRTl lOf R6p. Of StOCK D6C. 8th 
most enjoy .ible e»ir -eon here. Crank O. 

Ire-on. Senior nierils-r of il.e eompiny, a.ing Jk I I 
a pirinly which set the iiii.Uencp wild. Miss I P MbEAI I 
Ma’mro.e, as the little hlind girl, put so 

an adm rat.'e pe e ..f w rk the nuf-nf of sympathy Into lo r part that -he had THOROUGHLY CAPABLE DRAMATIC ACTOR. 

Alloy and (• W. Wegner a. d thei- as-t-t- •h' '" whenever she apiv-ar.-d. Nat ^ ^ i„. - , ■ * Playing anything mst for. Tleizht, R ft . t !»’ : 
Wadp, (iUJtnr Adams, aa ^eUhi, 2ni; ge. 31. BLXPKKlETv'CED DIUKricH 
T-»m Cnjlo. an TTiram Max'w*!!: K-ank O. nr ST.VOK M.WAGKK. Fi>ur ^gatrement^ in tne 

LEWIS-WORTH PLAYERS 

t, ,, 1 * * > I H'mphis, Tenn.. Ju-t as heavily and S.vra Frances Ilayncs, aa 1 
Alice Ma-cn. who ha. ts-.n . prominent and and <bg. Worth Ice the stage s.turd...v ni .t ^ ,.u,„am. and ... Can w, as Hepsihah ™ LlDCrty 

popular mcmb.r of the .;r.nd Player.. Daven- aft.r the final „r'ormance of Turn to the , ^ es,H.ria’tv fi- . lor.tfa Nichol- ««m m « T niL T O ' 
port. Is. sin,, the-r erganlz.tbn three vc-s ,ht”. they are n--ui.d .f the fact tlait th v ^ S.manthv Green m.vle one 11|vf RI T |< 1X1^ 
ago. rc-;gn. lu.,.enib,.r lo to . cept an engage- bive pl .y.d to more people In a wck - tlm* 4IIIVI D WlXilO 
inent in a l- nvcr .to,k comi any. She has thin any ottwr th-atrleal attraction ev. r vffen d 

Gen ehara.l.r woman In the (.rand company Memphis theat.rgivrs. Rhoades completed the oust Despite ® V,-“ 
and 1- c n- de-.d one of the fin-t In the When the e op-n. d la-t Monday fh. rc was ,he fact that Mr. Lewis Is bucking an evangel- c-'' 

Middle Wc-f. Her final week will be made „ „ne In front of the tlie.iter from O a.m. campaign business is up to the standard. , x/c-i 1 aa c o -r 
a fe-fmon al of appreciation by (trand Players tintll closing time, and It has b*-en about the _ _ LYCtUM THEATER, Memphis, Tertn., 
and pifmns. same thing a'l week. M h . nd t sbo;;id he CDMMENT care Gene Lewis-Olga V^orth Co., un- 

Iresnn. .as P.-.n-on Mason: Eugene Harl«-r, a. “,ble manajerr^:. 
.\rthiir Hastings, and Ben I.aughlln. as Zel e ham. Defiance, Ohio. 

Pcitenglll. The la.lles of the company scored 

last thirteen years. No jump too far. Only i.- 
liible managers considered. Addreaa Uotel runiil: g- 

... .. . . . - . . i’ ‘ * 3't't as heavily and S.ara Frances Ilayncs, an 
Alice M.-cn. who ha. ts-.n . prominent and and <bg. Worth Ice the stage s.turd...v ni .t ^ ,.u,„am. and ... rar.-w, as Hepsihah 
-pul.r meml . r of the .trand Players. Daven- aft.r the final „ r'ormance of Turn to the ^ ^ es,H.rla’tv fi- . l or. tt. Nichol- 
.rt. Is. sin,, the-r erganlz.tbn three ves i; ,ht”. they arc n--ui.d .f the fact tla.t th v ^ S.manthv Green m.ade one 
ro. resign. lu., enib,-r lo to a cept an engage- hive pl iy.d to more people In a we,.k - tlm*- ago. n -ign. De.-emlier 10 to a cept an engage- luve priyid to more p«-ople in a wwa - rime 

ment In a lu-nvcr stock comi anv. She has thin any ottwr th-atrlcal attraction ever < ffcrcil 

t-cn ihara'tiT woman In the Grand i-ompany Memphis theat.rgivrs. 

and I- n-da*'i| one of the fine-t In the When the sac open.-d la-t Monday fhire was 

a. Hnldy Ma-on. ami Jean I.oui-e and Mr. 
Blll.y Rhoades completed the oust. Despite 
the fact that Mr. Lewis is bucking an evangel- 

and pifrnns. same thing a'l week. M h < n d t -bo-.ild be iy>.«.nr..> i 

— — given Manager .\.iron La-kin and B .sine.. This Is the reminder when ye editor of til Dec. 8th; then Wilson, Ark. 
Among the live wires whose efforts contribute M.nag.-r Dave Heilman the way things were Dramatic Stmk was the ag.nt In advance, 

to ti e sue. , s. of the Boston Stm k Company are handled In the front. lu.rcthy Ga-ton and h- 1 Jm Thatcher, the p..r'ly. prosperous di- 
(ierald Murphv. the courteous and obliging as- Lucille Irving, trea-urer. of the hou-e. w.'rk. d n . ting manag.'r of the r. ntiirv P ay Co., was 

-F* ... .... _ * ... ._ a:t*tnl{«sg» lts«.g>«tnga 

.vni'*rir wirt*** ww*n** rrrort* conTrioni^ r ntuikiuii imv ... . . AL 
to tie sue.-S of the Boston Sto.k Company are handl.-d In the front. lu.rcthy Ga-ton and h- 1 Jm Thatcher, the portly. pr.»<perous di- UUQIITpn TOP ino 
(Jerald Murphy, the courteous and obliging as- Lucille Irving, trea-urer. of the hou-e. worked r-cting manag.'r of the r. nturv Pay Co., was II UIHUU lUI lllb 

■slant manager of the St. .tames Theater: a'l day trying to fake , are of the onb-r-. The the stripling Juvenile .Matinee Idol’ of the IqiiQ UooIinflrC Cffinl/ PfimnOnU 
Urnct Thompson, the ma-ter of properties, who m ill order- alone amounted to over $I.-h10. ladies as ”(,>cir, y Adams” in the original pro- J (HHJ ndollll^O OlUuA UUIIlU'dllT 
kne„- rvhere to get any object frem a pcp,.r .T»s.ph Bas-om is a Part that Ju-t -nits Mr. ductlon ,o.,|..°R,ng Ingenue Womau*^ Mart 
t!;;nible to a lead elephant, and T niothy J. I-. wis. while Olga Worth Is very .h.irming as t n.v.fl.Ij.ar, ago. ALFRED NZLSOIf. have wardrobe, ability md cppearance. ( .VN PLACE 

b'llllvan. who«e po-fer dl«plays of eotning at- Elsie TlllIngen. Pan ine la'Roy does her best 
iiH'tlons are aetually works <if art. work ss Mr*. Bascom; ENcd YY'ear and .ssim 

- Flint have foe role* of the two crooks and 

.\aron t s-kin. manager of the Lycenin Thea- th. y do fh.-m well. There Is not .s weak char¬ 

ter. MenipIds, Tenn., »her«- the Gene Lewis- acter In the entire east, 

t'igs Worth Company 1* apiearing, made a 

NEW BEDFORD PLAYERS 

New Bedford. Mass.. Nov. 27. — "Shore 
Acres” Is the Thanksgiving week attr.iction 

yuu< Z. g.-i Hl-looklng Juvenile Man. .\ddrr.-s J.YNH 
BASTINGS STtii'K L'U^. Trniple Tlivaire, Leerli- 
town. Pa. PermaneiA stock ei.-aa, nunt. 

DOROTHY REEVES CO. WANTS 
People ‘n all lines doing 'Spe-'laltlcs, Mu.slral .\ct. 

f' -ng trip to Dallas and Houston. Tex., looking 
•uer his house* In these two cities. Mr. LaskIn 

'a- Jii'f taken over the .lefTerson Theater at 
I':t”a«. .\| Hnii-ton, In th.‘ Cozy T1 eater, he 

POLI PLAYERS. WORCESTER 
at the New Bedford Theater Fdwln Bailer * eopie 'n all lines doing 'spe-'iaiiics, aiu.sirai .vcr. at me .New ueaiora ineater r.tlwin waiuy, j,,^y Pe-nunent stork, tao bills week. Hra- 
popular character actor, appears as Nat Berry, mitic Tal^ Salary niu-> Iv re.isooabln W..i:t people 
The part called for some heavy acting and younr. full of p,p. wh, ar:-riU;e g,*.! irMtimut. 
\f Ti.iie I. .a IS e Address DOUttTlIY KEEN ES, .Mijt-;lc Theatre. 

... . .. »- oo svi.w .o,r Mr. Bailey played It ivrfeetly. 
Worcester, Mass., Nov. ’29.—With an ang- . i. « 

, ... . . _.he • rank Camp, as Martin Borrv. could not 
nented cast of twenty-two principals, 'u® . . ... . w ... 

I ' I the r ad .unipany of ”The Bat” Thanks- flrst' oostume play ' h^ «he" Wl' Pla'y'ers was <'•''» '’'"■cr'es much credit. WANTED S, 38(1 D. COMEDIAN 
g!»lng \\e. k. given a master production at the Grand The.s- '••'"T Hart, as Helen Berry, was charming and Maab Ian. Char.ae for seek or more. State sal- 

_ . .i.herata revival pli-Vcd her part Well. .Y fr.'d Swenson, as Sam ary first letter. I pay all after joining. 
ter. Monday evening. In an elaborate reviv.il * • , vrm.rH ttoK. V. BDTCE. KratrervUIe, Snyder Co.. Pa. 

E .-ta RIchl. r. for seven months past In the of ’’The Two Orphans”. The play was pre- ^ ap, eared to ad antage. Willard Ro^ 

•s-t of -I-Olly I-nferrcd” at the Little Thea- sented In five -acts and seven scenes, from tho a fsTcr-te of lust seas.m. r. turn, d this lll||ITrn p^n D||C ToOHl 

'■r on Broadway. N. w York, plavd prlnc pal original manuscript u-d by Kate Claxton (Wn and play.-d Joel Gate, with great ea^. ViANIlU, UcIIi UUSi I BdlH 

In the pnaliietlon of ”Th.> Two ttrpbsn*” Margaret Cone), a relative of Manager Jos.-ph He w.i, glv.'a a great reeept on. Others wim male P'sro Pl iver to d.vuble 
t v lb.. P..II i-isyera at the Grand Theater. Wor- W. Cone, who first made fh.' pliy famous, app.'ari'd to gcal admntage were: .Ylhert s!^cbi;t,tj Inferred. l’L.\YEU.S Bui dl, 
• •'Icr. Mas*.. Thanksgiving w.ek. Mr. Hhh- Massive stage settings by S.s'nic Artist Hickey. William DImaek. Bernard Snss, James itot,.. T iah.__ 

'cr, who I* 21 years obi. wa* horn In Slivkholm. Anthony Schaeffer, magnificent and orig'iial Btlss. Donald Miles, May B. Hiir-t. Helene 
Stti .im. where hi- attended toll, ge previous to eostumes, and stellar work by all the prlnci- Duma*. Marlon ( hester and James Marhiiry. flT ^ £HT w 

' "ling to the Fnlt.-d States. lie Is a graduate pats, marked the wonderful prisluctlon. Out- Great praise Is due Director Plmock for t-rnfral Buslress ilan \ Ga See 
of the .Vmcrlcan .\cadcmy of Ilvsinatlc .\rts In rtandlng eharacter triumphs were those of some wonderful setting, and the way the pro- height, .‘i ft., «. Douiile Tup 
N' W York nn.l (lr*l plave.l In Comstock and C alre Nolle, who surprised her admirers by diictlon was put on. Mr. D, nii«hla, acenic Drums If »Ai.tr<l. Hare .omplete outfit.^ TTinr^ghi. 
(-■fs pnsluctlon. ••R.s.e'of China". In r remarkable Int.-rprclallou of Louise, and *rtl-t. also comes In for his share thU week If LElu»\, I;;-. kea,ey 

- Orv'Ile Harris, as I’lerre. William R. Blake, for his pretty scenes. ' ' ~ 

7 •« Itiidoli (i Y'aleiitIno b-ailt} contest lu-Iil S-t Jacques, finely d.-pb led the detistlMe bru’e. ww w jk 
In M iiii-fin S‘|iiar.' Gar.I.-n, N’. w York City, last Maud BIsIf, as l a I'Tiv-harJ. gave a wondi’r- STATE PLAYERS, SPRINGFIELD I wd I M 

k. dill not result ill all of the e.mtestauts ful lmi>ersonatlon. Carol .Yrden. as the Counte** —— ww AmX w A 

r,.clvliig major prizes, but It did give th.in l.lnlers, gave an apiu-allng performance with Springfield. Mas*.. Nuv. 2(*.—From “I.lttle ~ _ 1 TJ 1 C^vocnetr f 
ariiiilc iqqiortiinlty of having a glorious tlm.*, finished artistry. Edmund .Yblwy, as the Count Old New York” to "The Girl In the Limousine” v 00101, J-iCilCl l53,llCl. N^rBSCPlio 

•lorlug which they were paraded In auto* on dc I.Inter*, was m ignlfl.cnt. Helene .Ymbrose la the Jnmp the State Players made over TTot^llinCV L*! T^Cf* 
Brcailway, .1 u.d In rahar.-t* and enlcrt.iin. d as did admirable work as the self-sacrificing out- Sunday. IHuiglas R. Diimbrille, who made a lUUlvV U.,1 t V^U 1 , t 

gui.ts of honor at many Broadway theaters. «a-t. Marianne. Edwin Davidson, formerly splendid Impres-ion h.re a* leading man for 3‘ LcCSVillC Utl., W00K 
Chief among th.-m iiotlccd w.-re Evelyn Gillum, with the Poll Players the past two years, was six weeks. Is among the mis-iiig. while G.-rabl « 

one of the coiitestanls tltl d ”Mls* New Bed- exi-ellent a* the Doctor of the hospital. Rowan Is making his debut In the principal nnt^C A WTlV P A A 
ford”. ai .-ompauled by her chaperon, I.orle Vivian B.sriy made a sweet and appealing r«»!e of the piece. The part of Tony Haml ton I Ixl^t vAIll/I 1 AvIwAVilLD 

rainier, ls>ih of them memlH-rs of the New -Sister Genvleve. Bernard JBc-le, as the Mar- d.H-s not give Mr. Rowan any gn'.it opiMirtiiulty ‘*11 m li.r ^irppfs** 
Bidfoi.l Player*. New Bedford Theater. \ w i|ut*, and Frank I.yon. a* the bamlsonie and for serloti* acting. Lois Bolton Is cast as *11^ "i * th a*or’s latest 

Bedford, Ma-a. Miss Palmer In private romantic Clmvaller de Vaudray, In love with Betty Neville. Marie Hodgkin*, the new In- *Vd*pn'*'jy''.\prc' ' 250 Parkag** tor lll.r'i. 
life Is the wife of .VI Swenson, whoso plmto Henrlette, were fine in their respective parts, genne, appears as a friend of Betty, while wrlie. Order no«. MOVIE A SUoTV CANDY Co., 
appears lu this Issue. espeelally in their duel scene. Bella Cairns, Mabel Griffith plays the old maiden aunt, 65 Uasou sweet. Beverly. Mus. 

AT LIBERTY 
Cbsrsrter snj General Busltes.* JIan. 

WANTED 
Cornet, Lead Band. Crescer.t 
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PASSING OF THE DOUGHNUT 

By EDWARD MacAHTHVR 

OUSE TENT Ob bctor*! Itrud ji,ur 
tunnagir'*. ■f'-ntii and olh>T«! la-t yonr )tm»n. 

tatMiriH n’ic'h hlyh hfaTi-n’ Thp donchn.t l« 

no ni<.r«-! Tho douahniit of h.tllow><d in*mory 
l» (toDp: Coin*, l>nf not forcottra! rorxd b^ 

till* hand that wrrorla'd th<*a from thy rl« a' 
Ai tora cama and »«t upon thaa fur a tlwa. 

than dapartad, tln-lf namaa r^rKottan a^tn a< 
thalr praaanra, hut thou alnna ranialnad Now 

thou, too. art son<' Thou wa«t the flr»t thlorf 
that my ayaa l.ah*M aa I antirad tha lohh,. 

I icraatad thaa a* an old friand and, wbll< tti a 

could not aprak, I could faal that thog wart 
Kind I Ivid ratiirnad. 

Itiit n: w all i< chnniad. Now at tha lat- 

aon'a and wlian I enter to aaak old frietdi I 
ah.ill not >aa thaa. O Dougbout. Nothing will 
t'o tliara to D'fulnd ma of tbae eacept tba 

mamorlra that cling alaiut tha plara, and aoua 
tlii'T will paaa away Ilka tha cnrllng •nj'ika 

of my cigar, oft hara I eat ni>oo thy bo'oa 

Tlion wart tha moet unaomfortabla neat In tb» 
wtaila ehahang, and yat 1 did rbooia thaa many 

tlmce. If ! eat upright my feat did not toO'h 

tha floor. Tharafora I miiat n'-eda tlouah down 

and In time I would gat a crick In my neck 
and a kink In my epinav Many timae •< I eat 

iipiin thaa I could «aa “Old Uonaety”—may ba 

r*'t in p»aca ae ha -at on hU farorlta thr io*. 
I could hear him a» ha dl»cu«v*d ehow hn-lna*» 
or hawlad out «oma friand for being eta wad. 

Many f.imoue actor* hara eat upon thy hard 

bueom and launad against thy unylalding hack. 
Thou l»a-t li-tanad to tha hopae, tha Joy*, tha 

►orrowe, tha hard-luck talae of thy chlMr>n. 
and tha only comfort thou couldet give tbam 

w.ie a -cat. Thy familiar pri'-ani-a in tha lobby 

was like an nai>l« in a daM-rt to a tbirvty 

traveler. If thou eould't only ep«Mk what 
tale« thou coiild-t tali Thou hast aat in dig- 

nlfled ei.enca while ".tndy Oump’* paced tha 

floor, raved ale-ut women and cursed tha one 
wlto he^towad tha name upon him, unaware 
that tha ha-towar was Bear at band; but thou 
d'd-t keep tha saerat. 

Unt now nlf I* changad. The old must al¬ 
ways give place to tha new. Now rough hands 
have torn thee from thy -acri-d resting phtea, 
mayhap with mar'a Ja-t and rude guTaw. and 

eonsigni'd thaa to a mn«ty storage nsini for 
tha remainder of thy days, nut wa who have 
I.'.arnad to revere—no pun Intended—thy pres¬ 

ence win rememher thee. Kemamhcr 
.\ye. thou poor doughnut, while memory holds 
a place In this dlstraeted globe. Teg. from 
the tables of our memories wa will wipe til 

th'-uchts of lietter seats and other things par- 

t.lining to siieh that youth and ohsamtloa 
copied tla-ra, and thy preseni'a all alone shall 

live within tba bonk and volume of our braint 
unmived with wlekar furniture. O Dough* 

nut! I ran not tall with what regret I beard 
thy passing ball! 

BOAT.SHOWS • ••T0M''SHOWS/AND TENT VAUDEVILLE 
troitMI'Ni' ATIONS TO 01 R CINCINNATI OFFICESI 

FRED BRUNK IS 
SEVERELY BURNED 

WISNER LAUDS DUBINSKY CO. THEATER MANAGER GIVES 
- “WEINIE” ROAST PARTY 

negardlng < ne of Puhln-kT Hros.’ repertoire 

tent shows that played a week In Bay St. 

T.oiils. MI»«., raeantly, .T. N. Wi-ner writes: 

“The show was elean and far above tha aver¬ 

age of Its character. I was especially im- 

pressec] with the extrema gcod conduct and 

conrta-y of the manager, fierformer-. musicians 

and the working .<rew. M. M. I)iiMn«ky, man¬ 

ager of this show, seems to have considerable 

iiblllty in seleetlnf tnient. One instance I 

would like to mention Is tlwt Jeanne Kagala, 

who Is now starring in ‘Rain* on Broadway, 

served her apprentleasbip almost entirely with 

this show under the tutelage of Mr. Dubinsky. 

nis players and musicians, I understand, are 

Have you ever attended a “Walnla” roast 

party? If not. d<io t mis* it, writes Barney 

Barnett, hustnass manager of the I'lajars de 

I.nxe. “I was in Chanuta. Kan , Tuesday 

utght, Novarahar 20,■* writes Barney, “and 
after meeting Mark Wilson, m.anager of the 
I'eripie's anil Hetrick Theater-, was intriHpio'd 

to Marie Stout, aeneral tio-'kkaapir for Mr. 

Wilson, who Invited me to a 'Walnia' roa-t 
party which was given that evening for all 

tha mambar* ef tha Wil-on entarprl-as. Wa 

all met after tha la-t perfonnanca and several 

autos conveyed ii« Info the country, shout four 

mile* from the city, win re we built a fasci¬ 
nating Wis>d lire and cut what they term a 

‘Weinia fork' from a iiu«h liv. ry one holds 
a ‘walnla' over tlie lire iinlil It isips. Thai's 
tha cue It is done I'l.r .Ie-- rt wa had l■.a*lld 
marshmallows, whi-h wa al-o lisd to toast 

oiir-elvas. ColTre. . afce. in am puffs and other 

goodies al'O were -i-rved. Afier partaklug of 

lice dellra.-lcs we sat aro nd Hh- lire and told 
-Cories nnci fiinn.v iie ident-. Mark Wilson was 

tile guc--i of honor and had mau.c liumorons 
-lor es to relate. Tl'o-e cvpo allendod were 

Mr. and Mr«. .M T. Wilson, liar Milton. Mr. 

and .tir-. limery Ifilton, NIoni i .Mll-on. Marie 

Show Tent Destroyed by Fire 

at Ennis, Texas—Seats and 

Trunks Saved 

We have Just been advi-ad that Fred Brnnk 

wae severely burned in attempting to extin¬ 

guish a lira which recently destroyed his tent 
theater in Ennis, Tc-x., .iltho ha Is able to 

• ontlnua with the -how. The fire is believed 

to have started from a e garet thrown on the 
side wall anci made rapid heaclwa.v by the 

wind. The seats, trunks and other parapher¬ 

nalia ware saved. Atiout nine hundred paopla 
in the lent at the time filed out in orderly 

fashion and no one was Injured. A mamlur 

of the r.rurik eompuny Immediately piaced an 

order tiy wire uitli the I'cmee Tent and Awning 
Company of Wieliila. Kan., and In several 

liours ti nc-w’ oi;ttlf was on the way to Ennis 

Mr. .Ml Hiigli. cif lie- tent firm, ai comi'anied 

the sli pini nt to aviod delay in transit. .\ 

“rusli'' shipment of si enery from Bobby War- 
ten was :il-o received the day after the fire. 

Till- -bow lost only one night. 

MASTER ABE BARRETT 

BOBBY A. WALKER 

TRIBLEY-DEVERE COMPANY 
TO WINTER IN STEDMAN, N. C. 

The Tribley-Itevere romfitny cioses a forty- 

one weeks' season at .'^tedm.cn, N C., Decs-m 

tier 1(». Mr. Devere reports that he lias had 
a very iirolitalile season unci that iieg-itiatioiis 

liave Is-en made to winter at Stedman. A 
twc-nfy llirec- |H>und turkey was carved on 

Thanksgiving Day. Mr. Higgins, former band 
clin-rlor for tlie John Robinson Clrcu*. was 
gue-t of honor. Mr. Uiggiiis and his band 

sereiiaclod the Devere oonii>any on o|K‘ning 

night at (iarland, N. C., and has slgnc-d a c-on 

tract to furnish a band of six niouthiileces for 
the coming sc-asoti. -Mr. and Mrs. Devere and 
family will spe-ud Chri-traas in .\llant.a, Ha. 

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Neal will winter at Pitts¬ 

burg, i'a. Elmo lyewlston, female imperson¬ 
ator, will go to visit Ills imrents st Rirming- 
hum, England, and I). Tomlinson will go 

on a hunting trl|i in Nortliern C.mnda. All 

iiiemherti have received tlielr contracts for tlie 
coming season, which will open In March with 

a new outfit from back to front. 

SHAW PLAYERS GIVE 
BENEFIT FOR NEWSIES 

As a singer and buck dancer this 12-year- 
old boy it clever. So says Tom Saunders, 

who featured the boy tha paat season with 

hii show, “Tom'f Coraediani'*, and who has 
engaged him for next aeason. Master Abe 
recently left the ihow to attend a private 

school at Tampa, Fla. He it the son of 

Saunders' director, Edmond Barrett, and 

Charlotte Clair Barrett. 

.\l>out five hundred newsboys of Wheeling, W, 

Va., enjoyi'd a benefit show given by the 
Shaw Players In the auditorium of the Ca'oa 
Mission Thanksgiving morning. The newsies 
first viewed the Shaw Pla.rera In a farce-drama, 

with four act* of vnuileville, after which the? 

witnessed luixlng exhibit'ons by two rival cluba. 
Rev. E. J. Hilties, of tive I'nlon Mlssiuo. do¬ 
nated his suilltiirlum and stage, and after tbo 
performance trcaicil the Jolly carriers with 

candy and fruit. llc-v. Ilalnse, by the way. 
Is a former promoter of amusement enterprises. 
■I'lHi-e of tlie Khaw company who look part in 
tlie entertainment were: Thomas W. bhaw. di¬ 

rector and first CNiOilc; A’lolet Ross, prims 

donna; Daniel Afe-Carthy, itralght; I.ucebelle 

.McKean, souhret; IVIla Alurray, Juvenile, and 

Anna AVork, Ingenue. 

HARRISON STOCK COMPANY 

Washingtem, Pa., Nov. 2‘‘.—-At the Globe 

Theater last week the Harrison Stock Com- 

Jinny jiresented “Within the I.aw'* In a manner 
►atisfactory to local jdaypoers. Mis* Burtl*. 
as Mar.v Turner, gave a capable and satisfying 
jKTformance. altho rather large for the part 
ami lacking the je-r-onal apjceal a sra iller 

woman would Igive made. Mr. Lockhart, aa 
.Iis- Car-oTi. hand od h|s part witic excellent 
understanding. Mr. Willard wa* an eics-IIent 
In-iioctor Burke, altho a* times he was hardl.v 

intcll giblo. Mr. Giinniss, a- Di'k GiMrr. did 

very Well Ind -i d. Miss Thornton doulded spv- 

cral characters and regi-tered strongly with 
the audic-nec. Me-sr-. E-tenberg. Thornton and 

Harrison were very good in their role-. Harry 

Konneth. as c; Idi r. .Tr., s. ori d strongly. The 

real feature of the bill was the work of Mias 
E-wo d. as A»gio I.^vn'-'b. She po--e—e- a 
charming personality and bad !!»• audi-m-e 
willi h- r ail tlie way The loinjiany ha- un- 

clcrlinod for i>roduotion “Niieph. rd of the 

Hill-'', “.tras Nora O Rrien" and ‘ Tim's 
Cirl". Leo E. Harrison is owm-r .md manager 
of the romj'any and is jMitlins on a line of 

bills and a publicity campaign that 1* g‘tting 

the business. 

loO je-r cent Eijiiily, and with an ovc-rhoacl 

running well over .«1.csmi a week .vou i-.m read¬ 
ily understand that he is at bast g ving tlie 

public about all he can give, or rntlnr afford 
to give in small towns at cnmiiaratively cheap 

prices. Both he and hi' comiiany imiire--ed 

the local ja-ojile that tls-y were trying to make 

the world a little b'dler for having lived in 
it and to scatter u' much sunshine as jmssible 

as they p.assed along. I took great jili-asure 
In entertaining the comiiany at my home hire 

Novemltor 22.” 

This juvenile entertainer ii the son of 

Musical Walker and Coxy, known as “The 

Hav-a-Laf Team’’, Bobby made hi* stage 

debut at Freeport. Tex., March 3 of last 

year with the C. E. Lawrence Stock Com¬ 

pany, In spita of his young age Bobby 

now “changes for the week", and hi* dad 

aaya he will soon double brass. 
FIRE IN PICTURE BOOTH 

Damage of SI.cssi is estimated to have been 
caiisi'd by lire to Hie operator's besRh at the 

■M.irple Tlio.iii-r. Wi. lilla, Kan , one night U*l 

w.-iik, dosiro.ving among otlier things lour reel* 

of lllin. Tlie lire- startl'd shortly before the 
evi-iiing perrornianoo and patron* rushed to the 
i-xlls ipilik sniioiincemcnt frro the stag'- 

calling lliclr iitlcnllon to the sleel fire proof 

IsMilli stu|i|>i'd llio rush and no one wa» injured 

.After till" -milk.. Ii d cleared the pmgrsm of 
pli tiircs and Ho- .lin k Alfred fVmccHsns In * 
laliliild pro.In, Hon were presentc‘d to a big 

auilieiice. 

Rionf, Lulu Jones, Carllto Orl*wold, Joe Orls- 

wiild, .Ml*, and Mrs. flinrli s Rl. ki l. .Mr. and 

Mrs. Glen Hedge, II. A. Thompson, Ralph 

p.i-es- n, Joe .Morton, Jack James, Harold Rrown 

and my-elf. Air. WII«on was *o di-ligbti d with 

flip m.innc-r In whi'h the party wa* eomlncled 

Hi.'t he siiggi'-tecl hiving aniiHicr one In the 

near fninre- and will Invite Hg- hon«e em- 

j)lo.vei-* of his oHn-r hoii-e In Iiiileje-ndonce." 

HOFFMAN TO RELEASE PLAYS 
OF MAXWELLS IN AUSTRALIA 

SEEMAN PLAYERS SCORE 

Jeffi-rsoo I Ity, Mo.. ^r>r. k’H Tlie Keenian 

I’layer*. who loniliidid a wn-k's engagenieiit Hlncc- Hie closing of Hie (?» tent repertoire 
at tl.e jefferven Till-all r Kaliinl iy night, wi re cninpuiiy, of which he wa* a roemlier the past 

greoii-d with cap.nliy lioiisi s every night. Tln-y •nimmi-r, Harry (Ha|ipy) Lane liaa been in pur- 
ojierii d their c fig.igi nimt wiHi Hie plav. ' on, suit of He- elusive didlar via vaudeville, playing 
A'oii AV Idi St ’. fi lliiwid l iiir In Hu- week hy dales In reiiiisyivsnin. Mr. Lane laid off In 

lisffy In.wn Iilllv c ivde Hisiji* r, enme-dian, AVn-liIngton. I'a., for a cxjuple of clays last 
as I'rlvate 1*111 from .\rk;tiis,is, liroiight down w-i-i-k anil c-nji*.vcc1 a pcrfiirmanc*e of “AA'lHiln 
the tsiose will) his s'liiig 'I lie- pl.ijs wi r* hiiHi the* I.aw” hy Loo F, Harrlscm'a company, wliioh 
• leaf! sf.d sc.siipy ‘*ocl ii,e ii-iii-rtoiri- c-oiiijihiiV Is playing an i-ngsgeiiic-nt of Indefinite run at 
was one «,f the hist H.ai lots iippiaroil at Hie (he Hlolie Tlo-ater. We have His promise of * 

IcKtl Ibe*i»r In sweral seasm.*. visit from Mr. aad ilri. Lane soon. 



REP. TATTLES 

‘Ted” North 
WANTS QUICK 

PEOPLE, All LINES 

for «n or»anlr«tion of repertoire 

n»KiT4 are aaid to bo lntoro*tinit. 

ARTISTS’ REPRESENTATIVE PLAY BUREAU 
Room 17, Gayety Theatre Bldg. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

MANAGERS. WANTING PEOPLE? YOUR INSTRUCTIONS FOLLOWED CAREFULLY. 
Wlicti In the city make tlili nIBi* \..ur htAiIiuartera. A ileak Is at your ill..r’'"'aL 

REPRESENTATIVE FOR ROBERT J. SHERMAN. PLAYS THAT PLEASE 
IIAVK IA)TH OF tOMKDY. WHY TAKE, A fllA.M Kt OKDKU TIIIUH GH Tlll.s (M-TICB. 

iTio Shannon Slock Company 1* playlns thru 

.iithwoat VirRinIa, hoailod for NoTth Carolina. 

I'.irl Park la In rhioaito rrhearalnit with laoiiin 

\l rean'a “Oh, Thiddy”, Company. 

Hill Crookahank and wife are bark In Pltta- 

.'S. Pa., evidently for the faolldaya. 

Need full c.TRt. with real Special¬ 
ties for No. 2 Show. OpeninB Mc¬ 
Cook, Neb., Dec. 24th. Rehearsals 

week earlier. 

WANT—Pianist, to double Stage. 
Actors to double Singing Trio. State 

salary. Full particulars first letter. 
Equity, Kansas City base. Address 

“TED” NORTH, care Grand Thea¬ 
tre, Centralia. III. 

NOTE—Both Shows are owned 

and managed by “Ted” himself. 
Want to hear from Roy Hilliard and 
Arthur Kelly, If at liberty. 

Norton’!* Comedian* mn-ned for a two week*' 

tiin :it the Park Theater, .Miami, Fla., Novera- 

I. r ”*>, folluwlne a ran at JaekaooTlIle, Fla. 

e-lle K. Kell ha* a boo-der In Cal Sanders, 
.Ioffer«on. Te*., who writes that Mr. Kell 
a real outfit and an eseellent company. 

'unu/DDIMTIMP type IRD BLOCK WORK mfi rnINMNu 
IjirPI3COGHt.A.I»lCT 

For An Classes of Attractions earried in Stock for Immediate Shipmont 

^ICLEY LITHO. CO. 

K. r. Weir and his rotary dramatic tabloid 
aipaiiy I'notlniic favorite* In the neighborhood 

)ii!>.-* In Cleveland, aeeordioy to a letter from 

'o I(o<-kwood. 

J.ad Krlolkln’p New York Player* are reported 
to hate broken the bo*-ofHce record at the Texas 
craiid Theater, El Paso, The week of November 
11 «ith “Weli-oroe, Stranger”. 

trill I.ytell I* atlll In advance of the Para- 
r.oimt Player*—and he I'ke* It. Fred, prevloiia 
•I taking lip hi* preaent duties, for a numlier 

f year* wt* an actor. ROLL TICKETS .h'l.n and Mona Rapier report an enjo.vable 

toi.r with the J. Pong. Morgan No. 1 Show It 
- the biggest and best looking outfit they were 

I vi-r with, they -wy. 

Under Canvas 
Younfi pen. bus. man to double band, 
one capable of playing a couple of 
leads. Year’s work. Rehearsals 
Dec. 17th. Address Jake Dor.egan, 
Waynesboro, Miss., to Dec. 8th, 
then Mobile, Ala,, Gen. DeL 

Printed to your order ail the same wordin| and color 
Color changes, SOc each 

^ Unisn Label 
^ il rtautsltd 

M.OM far I IS SO. 

Karl F. SImpoon advlve* that since he opi ned 
.1* Nioklng otllee and play bnreuii In the Gayety 

Theater Rnllding, Kanan* C'ty, Mo., lant week 

!e ha* reci-lvi'd over WXI wires and letter* and 
already leased fonrteen of Rob Sherman's plays. 

How Would You Like 

See otir advertiseiMiit on pofe 131 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co, 
J. T>. Colegrove has contributi-d an article 

for ttie Christmas Speelsl thst will be of 
I'perlal Intereit to resders of this depsrtment. 

"J. P.’*” artirle 1* chsraeterlied by a par- 

fteiilarly keen understanding of the future of 

reperto're. 

PirK—Stare Carpenter, Trap Drummer. Small line 
of I’arti af;d Speeialtiea. I’nlon Mualrian. EDN.V— 
A-1 Ticket Seller a«d Bit Parts. W.irdmhe. ability, 
on and off. Travel In own car. Only coiiaiUer a re- 
Uabl* rep. show. Salary your limit. 

DICK R. MIL1.ER. 140I 1st Are.. Dallas. Tex. 

FNie Rmith, leading lady, and Jack Rmith, 
light comedian, have signed a year's contraet 

with the Morris Dtiblnsky Company, whieh 

.'.nniully tiuirs Mississippi. They recently fln- 
UIuhI a wason of thlrty-flve weeka with the 

I'uMnsky show, of which Abe Rose wall had 
< barge. BETTER PRINTING CHEAPER 

We are now l»'atrj In our new and enlarged plant, 
and can serve ycu w th prompt and icttrat* aervloe. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
3 M 6x9 or 4x12 Dodgers.... .\ Xft oo 
50 11x14 Cardt.f 

WRITE FOR COMPIjrrE PRJCB UST. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
* Ettablishfd In 1875. 

LOGANSPCRT, INDIANA. 

CARROLL PLAYERS. ST. JOHN 

REPERTORY THEATER CLUB News haa been received from Kllehener, Ont., 
that Ctmnie and June Munn Dee are dotD|t line 

n vaiidevllte. Good! This novelty team of 
• liih Jugglers and hoop rollers bad more than 
Its share of idleness the past summer at a 
r. «nlf of June’s Illness In Cincinnati, and we 

ii"Pe that a ppoaperous season will be tbelr 
reward. 

If von handle Bally Fellers or Prlre Candy Packages 
writs us for our big nwr ry-saving prcp(.4Ulons. 

SHOW PEOPLE’S CANDY CO.. 
603 West Superior Avenue, Cleveland. Ohie. 

STEIN’S LOCKWOOD’S 
MINER’S LEICHNER’S 
We cany the largest complete stock of MAKE-UP 

west of New York. 
SEND US TOT R mail OHUini.4. OR COME IN 

WHEN IN’ KANSAS CITY. 

GOLDBLATT DRUG CO. 
Gayety Theatre Building, t?th and Wyandotte Sta.. 

KANSAS city. MO. 

Ttnvene'a Vaudeville Show ha* been afored In 
Kfluud, N. C., where the company clo*e»l No- 
vendvr 24. Tiny Davene, who waa unable to 

Work all ntimmiT owing to Illness, I* recovering 
sl' wly. The p«‘rsoiioel consisted of Mr*. I-ney 

I'avine. Toftle Dnvene Newsome, Tiny Dsvene, 
1.’. 11. New-some. Virginia. Howard and Franelw 
.\ew.4ime, and Mr. and Mr*. Sterling Holt. 

WANTED QUICK 
Rep, reeple Iti all line*. .Ml »'.cn as east. Tho-e 
with RE.\L Specialties give* pre'ernnee. Male Plan'* 
Player that can >ih1 will double stage. Photo* a. 1 
full Informalioti i*i fir.t letter. Write, slin’t wlre_ 
Clvde Cole, Hippv Ixf, Dave Hemliigvr. answer. C.W 
rsK orjanlml four-reople Singling and Plav.iie 
Orcliestra. WANT dV HCY a .''J-ft. DramaV.. E: I 
Top. i-mplcte. reaily to act up. No Jun*. P-oi .e 
make your - .larir* right. Houses until ;»4t week ii 
Mar.-b. then !•* I for summer, .sisiiw- 

J.M'K GUIFKITU. Gen -el.. New tirlean*. La 

That F. D, Whetfen, owner and manager of 
Ole's Comisllans, bus a company of h’gh stand¬ 
ard Is prosed by expression* of s*tl»faetlon by 
Manager Fred Bnrnett, of tbe Opera llonse, 

Akron. la.; Manager Falke, of the Falke Opera 

11' IIH4-, Hem-en, la., and Mnnngi-r J. S. t'amp- 
t" II. ef Ihe Sibley Opera Ilon-.e, Sibley. I.-*., 
•tiuilrd In printed form on a post card r*'celved 
Iasi Week. 

FORSYTH PLAYERS 

The rieni-Corey I’layera are aald to be ra- 
• elving splendid recommendations from maiiuger* 

of theaters and newspaper*. In a recent Issue 

of The N'ortliwtsid (la.) Anchor was printed a 

<'oupoo which served aa admiaslon for any lady 
aermnpanled by another adult who pn-sented a 
paid ticket at the door on Monday night, when 
'■The Girl of tbe Flying IJ ILaneh” waa pre¬ 
sented. 

HARDER-HALL PLAYERS Lravrs Cincinnati for tbe read -kprll 2. 
PhOllig (and III dctn.ti d) tbcitrr-^. e! 
Clitdntiatl Jilt vlrtnltr. at ■! .itie’elii.g 
of fooming houM*. It cUlliig j' I ' R 
Canal ;..'ri6 It. 

I’nlon mu. X. J., Nov. 27.—The Harder-U-ill 

I'layera at B. F. Keltb'a Hudson Theater are 
this week pr»-***ntlng “The I’nmurrled Mother”, 

staged and directed by Kdwin Vail. Ther»‘ are 
many Intense and dramatic moment* thrnoiit 

the play, and If ha* a strong sex appi'S! a* 
a theme of national Iraiiortance I* Involved and 

Jack Alfred'a Conedlana are In thrlr tenth cleverly handled by the author. Jean Oliver, 

week at the Marple Theater, Wichita, Kan. The tbe new leading woman. In tbe title role, has 

<umpany, which haa Juat been angiMatad by n a splendid opportunity to demonatrato her 

lann* ts advertiMra by ateatiaalaa 
The BUlktard. 



^NO /kME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR- IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY^ 
^ND CHAMBER- MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS mpnt of Public Works, Superintendent of the 
r.ureaii of K' creation. Superintendent of Parks, 

file libraries, all newspapers, .and particular By Chicago Civic Opera Company 
attention is piven to si'cinp tliat the small band - 
concert proprams reaeli tlie weekly newspapers Dtirinp the latter part of the fourth week 

in the various sections of the city, thus assiir- *1'® fhicapo opera season the operas to be 
inp publicity in the districts in which the city presented b.v the Cliicapo Civic Ojiera Company 
Is especially desirous the music shall be -’i- will be: Thursday eveninp, "Andrea Chenier' , 

joyed. One faetor in making the concerts more with Claudia Xluzio. Itery] Ilrown. Kathr.vne 
effective and also adding to the comfort of the Itiowne. Kernand .\nss,au and I'e'ire Itefrere; 

The Municipal Music Committee of the Civic musicians has been the installation of the porta- Kriday eveninp. •'llinorah". with .Vmelita Galli- 

Club of Allegheny County, under whose auspices ______ __ 

the Municipal Hand Concerts are given in Pitts¬ 

burg, Pa., has issued its annual report which ---r 
contains much interesting information. The 
('oncerts during the season totaled ninety-four 

and were given in the large parks, such a- 
tt<-henley, Kiverview. McKinley and Highland 

OPERAS BEING GIVEN PITTSBURG SPENDS $11,000 

In Aeolian Hall, the evening of N .ven ■.- 

Co. I.oulse Stallings, soprano, gave a n-eitni .,f 

songs, several of which were given for the lir-t 
time. [Miss Stallings has a volee of bo.iy 

quality which she uses most Intelligen'Iv. Then 

her presentation of each song, prefacing it as 
she does with a brief explanation of Its ..in- 

text, give, hi-r listeners a picture of the sf-.ry 

which Is being told by the eomposer. Her d;. ■ 
tion might well he emulatoil by many artisN, 

as whether the song was Preneh. Italian, ibr 
man or English, each wor.I was expresse,] 

clearly and distinctly. Miss stallings sbo'ihl 
achieve IliUeh sm . ess. 

Beethoven Association 
The seisind coueert In th.s. its lifth season, 

was presented by tlie Ilei-tho'en .Xssoe'ation, 

In .tcolian Hall, the evening of Xovemtar -d. 
with the following a-tSts- Cla're I>ux. Ka'h- 

orlne (lood'on. Hronlslaw Hiib<Tman. Felix 
Salmnnd. Ernest Hiitihrson .nnd Uichard llage- 
man. This eoneert, as a'l the eon'> rts given 

by the Iloetboven .\ssociation. was of the highest 
standard, but particularly excellent were the 

numbers In which Katherine tioislson, Felix 

Silmeiid and Ernest Hufi'heson played. 

Harriet Ware Program 
.\ program of Harriet Ware eomiMwltinn* was 

presented In Aeolian Ilall. the afternoon of 

November 117. with the comi'oscr .if th- piano, 
who was assisted by I.Ucy Oites. sojirano i", I 

Mauriee Tyler, tenor. Miss Ware’s works irv 
Used widely by many of the m'>'t not- l . 'n 

cert singers and In this program were scv ral 
which were given for the first time. Of th'<e 
•■Freiiih I.ilaes" win the most favor from t’le 
uiidienee. "By the Fountain", for which h. ’h 
the wo-ds and the mii“le were written !y 

Miss W.ire, liad to he given a second time, 
due to the ilellglitfiil maiin'T in which it w i« 
written, also tlie ex. ellent iiit> rpnd.itlon gi'>-n 
I'y Mlss Cates. Maurice Tyler, substituting for 
.lohn Barnes Wells, who w is indisposed, gave 

an unevi'n perfi'niianee as liN lighter toms 
were scaris-lv .audible and at other limes ih>' 
voice was harsh, but one should renieiul-r, 

that, aei-ording to the anneun'ement from the 

platform, the young singer had had little op- 

porfunlty for preparation of his program 

Frieda Hempel 
In Carnegie Mall, on the evening of N'ov. ui 

her 27. Frieda llcmpel gave her first eome-t 
this season with the ... r<s.nra ul 
V. Bos, and I onis I*. Fritre, flutist Mi' 

TIempel was heard in a grouti of Ceriuoi 
Mings by Mendelssohn and .leri'eii. the "Slool io 

.‘'Oiig" from "Blnorah". several Ilnglish s"iic 
and an arrangement of SIriinss’ waltre, l.v 

Estelle I.iebling which were speeially d' I 
rated ti> the singer. .Ml's Ilemiiel's vole- wa- 
bieking at limes in sweetness ami e-pe. I.illv 
were the high notes hard. Th.- songs, whnli 

Wore written in the range of llio iiiid lie rcg'-i'r 
of her voice, were well given, and the auilicn., 

which was u large one. was well ph ased an I 
recalled Miss Ilempel time and ag.iln for eii- 
con'S. Coen raid Bos and I ouls I*. Fritie 

both played with their ncetisfomed skill. 

For Municipal Band Concerts 

Which Are Heard by Over 

125,000 People 

Rudolph Polk, American violinist, who enjoyed unusual success in Europe during the last 
summer, will give his second concert this season in New York City in Carnegie Hall this month. 

NEW COMPOSITION 

Curel, Margery 'Mnxwell, Kathryn Melsle, Jos,. 

Jlojii-a, tJiaeomo Bimini and Vlrgilio I.azzarl: 
Saturday afternoon, "Hansel and Crete! (in 

English), with Irene I’avloska. Mary Falilan. 
■Maria Claussens, Margery .Maxwell and Wil¬ 

liam Bi-ek, and this will mark the debnt of 

Frank St. i.eger as conductor. Satunlny evc. 
tiing, Ib-ccmhcr S. "Carnu-u", with Albe den- 
tie, Margery Maxwell, Irene I'avlosko, Feriiaiid 

An-seau and Ediioard Cotreiill. 

To Be Given Premiere Performance by 
Walter Damrosch 

.\t the romerf to he givn by the New Y 'lk 

.Kymphotiy llrihc'tra in .\collau Mull, Iiociiiib.r 

!t. Waller Iiaiiiroseli will condu. f the llr-t p'r- 
forniiinco In Aiiiorii a of S' h ckor’s new Su'l'. 
"Eln Tanzsplel". There will t>e three solo-I' 

at tills concert. tVaiida I.iiiid "wska. tlcorge 
Barrcre and dii'laio TTnIot, i\lio wll plsv 
the I’.ach Concerto In I» for Ilarii'lehortl. vb bn 
and fiiilc wi*h onlic-tra. Mmo. l.iindow-ka 

will also be heard in a group of soli f"r 
harpsichord. 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Organized in Montevideo, Minn. 

irii which l.tiKi From Montevideo, Mliiii., comes news of the 

touch with the forming of the Moiilevi.lco S.miphoiiy Or- 

Pittshurg. chestra with a membersiiip of thiriy-six play- To Be Heard in a Recital in Town Hall 
— ers. 'The b-ader is W. .S. .Sluirlow and the first 

management of concert was given recently before a large aiidi- 

City, will ap- ence. 'JTie |H*ople of the eity are i-nthusiastir 

a .s'.Ttniihony f)r- nml greatly interested in tlie opis.rtiinlly to eii- 
nt New Haven Joy symphony iiiusle, ami Hie proleef bears 

II also give Ilia every indleutfon of Is'liig a great sm-eess. Com- 

during the sea- iiosltlons presented at the first coueert inclinled 

those of Htrausi, Verdi and Wagner. 

GERMAINE SCHNITZER 

The first eoni ert to he given In New ^ ork 

tills seiison by dermaiiie Seliiillzer, noted pl.io- 
Isl, Is iiiiiioiiiii eil for riiursday evening. I’"- 

ccmbi-r It .\ most Interesting piogriiiii will 
be presi'iited. Including comiHisitlons by Seliii 

bcrl, Bert hovcii. Schiiiuann, Brahms, Chopin 

and BachmaiiiuolT. 
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SWEDISH BALLET 

Offers But Mediocre Entertainment 

with a «iM'iial iMTfnmiani-)’ Snn- 

.liv cvi'iiint;. NnNrinhiT IIm‘ Sw«i|1»1i Italli't 

iiicht fr'Hii I'arls liy Ulrliar*! Ilrrtnlon for 

I tour of iliii* foiiiitry playi’il a wook'K on- 
Ill! nt at tin- fnitiiry Tlicati-r. Now York 

I !t\, Il'ir na tii'a tiiiH* tio* tialli tH proHi-nto'l 

. Iiiih'il '1.'Iloniiiio ft Son Ih'sir”, “Within 

:)]<• tjiiotn’. “SkatlnK Kink". “I.oh Viorcoa 

an<l Marh's de la Tonr Klffor’. 

KiitiirNtlo in tyi*- an- tin- ai-ttlnt' and loa- 

timna In tin* niaj-Tity of tho halh-ta ami th<* 

ii.'isn-al .1.1 "niiianinifiit la of tho oxtri-mo ultra- 

iiiod>rn ».-ho 'l. At loa-t to rtii* liatom-r thoro 

n.-iH no nirloily in tho iiin»lo, hilt rathor did 

it a 1 in thit tho ooni|Mo*or hail wrltton It with 

u ili-airo to ntilizo all tia- orihostral nol«o. 

I iikins di-viooi loii'lldo. 

Iiain-'nit (Vt—woll. iiorli.-i|i8 It may In- the 

-Quid'll iiloa of tho daino, hilt wo In this 

loiintry who havo loni; onjoiod tho iM-aiitifnI 

d.inline of I’.ivliiwa and hor Hallot Uiis-o. Tho 

III ni'hiiw111, tho ravloy-itiikraln'ky Cntniiany 

and many ol'.ior* havo oonio to oxin-i-t roa! 

artistry. I'xioiit om- small hit In “Within the 

l.Miola’’ thoro Is no danoiiik’ h.v fin- iin-mliors 

of tho swoili'h r.allot. hut in Its jdaio Is a 

si-rlos of piisos, in whioli tho proti-si|iio and 

tho iinerarofnl aro am ntnati-d to tho hlBho*t 

iheroo. As oarli hallot wa« pivon ono hoiioil 

tho noxt wnnld ho hottor. hut at tho oloso of 

tho iiroeram oni-'s hopos »oro iinroallzi-d and 

inontally mado n-to that it was ono of tho 

ro«t miillo.ro and nninton-stine ontortalnmonts 

,.f siM-ral SI a-i.iis. 

OPERAS TO BE PRESENTED 

At Metropolitan Daring Last of the 
Week 

Tho last half of this tho fifth work of 

tin* Mftroimlitan's season will brine tho proa- 

ontatlon of “Moihlstopholo” on Thiir'day ove- 

nliic with tho |irinrl|iil rolos aune by .tlda. 

Ihralt.i. Chamloo and rhallapin. Tho matinoA 

on I'rlday will ts- elvrn o'or to "Iji Rnhomo’* 

w ith a i-a-t in'Indins l.nrrotla Rorl. Yvonne 

li'Arlo. Cleli dolina. Ilothlor and Mn atost.i. 

“Aida'' will ho plvon Friday oronlne with 

llli'ahoth llftlihore. Joanno tlordon. Hrta, 

Iiini'o and Mardonos In the principal roles. 

“Tannhaii'i-r" will bo tho popular Saturday 

nielit o|ii-r,i f..r which tho cast will ts. Florence 

ra-ton. Mareuorlto Matzonaiirr, l.aulionthal, 

Whitohill and Render. 

AMERICAN VIOLINIST 

To Give Second New York Recital 

Itndolidi Folk, a native of Niw York City, 

is one tnoro of the American arti'ts to attain 

Hiiccoss ill IhiroiH-. Mx. Folk, who la a pupil 

of Ilcnrl Mirtcuii, has won success in tho 

rnltcil States iliru his interpretations of the 

Works of tlio most famous comiHisors. liiirinK 

the past siiiiimcr this yoiinic artist ca'o con¬ 

certs iu many of tlio principal cities in Kiiro|H‘ 

and the loailinp orilios of tlio oontinont ac. 

oordod him much prilso. Mr. Folk, who save 

a con. irl In .\ow ^ ork flty in XovemlH-r, will 

(five his second program tliis sca-on. In t'uinopie 

Hal', the ovoninp of DoiomN-r If*. 

SPECIAL CONCERT 

To Be Given by Beethoven Association 

.\ Hpcidal toncert. In aildition to its rcitular 

aorlos la ■nnoiinccd hy tho Itoothovon .\sso, ia- 

tlon for .Voolian Hall, Now York, on tlio ore- 

ninit of I>oooi:itH‘r IS. This ooncort is Is'lnp 

pivon to provide a inaintonan.'o fund for tho 

assm’iatlon's now rlnhriM ms on West Forty, 

foiirtli street, and the artists will bo many 

who are the most' nolo,i of the present tme 

and w'll Inoinde the Fhinzaley tyiiartef. Har¬ 

old Hauer. Ossip Oahrilowitsch. Florence 

Hinkle, (leorpe Harrere. Herbert Witlior-lMs.n, 

Walter I>amroscli. .\rtnr Ihsltinsky and others. 

“THE MESSIAH” 

To Be Given by Handel and Haydn 
Society of Boston 

The first of till* annual is-rforniariccs of “Tlie 

Messiah'* tiy the chorus and onhesfra of tho 

Handel and Haydn Sislety of Heston Is an- 

nonnerd for tho afternoon of Hecoiule.r l'>. In 

Symphony Hall, iinih r tho direction of Mr. 

Mollciihaiicr. Tho soloist.s will lie Mines. Vroo- 

land and Maurol, .Moss s Cnsiks and Worron- 

rath. On .Moiid.iy oirninp. IiocomlMT 17. a s» 

in p'ymphony Hall, the soi-ioty will pivo the 

seoond iiorfornianco of tho H.indol Oritorlo 

"Itli the soloists as noted afKivo. 

ATLANTA SENATE 

Votes To Discontinue Tax on Opera 

The Honate of the State of Oeorpla has Toted 

24 to IS to disooiitinue the tax on prand 

opera, which Is annually prcs,.ntcd In .Vtlaiita 

by the Mctro|Mdllan Opera Company. It Is now 

itp to the H-tuse to approve the action taken by 

the Senate. 

Artists’ Directory 
r D n lAI ETHEL 
V l\ U Ww Contralto 

Avstlahle for roncert*. Recitals. 
M’a't ERNEST BRIGGS. 1400 B'dway. New Ytrfc. 

VOICE PLACING. 
Studio. 200 W. S7tli St.. N. Y. CircIa IGIIT. 

JCNCIE Callaway-John 
SOPRANO 

NOW BOOKING RECITALS, CONCERTS. 
Trlrphcne. Circle 3«32. 161 W. S4tk St.. N. Y. 

^aeTrussellXauer ^ 
IN COSTUME RECITALS. 

Artut from Studio of 

FLORENCE OTIS 
I42S Broadway, New York. Penn 2634. 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

.\iidorson t'linnly of Texas In ld a siupinp con- 

'entlon at the I’oxas Frail Falace diirinp the 

four day ezpuiiltioa held In Falestiue, Tex., re¬ 

el iilly. 

Till" .Ml-IIiintiiipton fhoriis of niintlnpt'n. 

W. Va.. has iuanpnratod its third sea-on with 

a new conductor, C. K. Sliadwell. who has <sin- 

dmlisl the Itokkie t'ommiinit.v Hand, orpan- 

Izod li.T Ilnntlnpton |■onlnlnnity Service. .Mr. 

Shadwell will al-o direct a cuniniiinity or¬ 

chestra. The chiiriis at Christmas time will 

(Continiiod on papo lO-";) 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

.\u unusual tiiimlxT Is lieinp featured at the 

New York HIvo I Theater this week, entitled 

“When the (Tisk Chimes Twelve”. Sinpinp 

In this .ire Miriaiii r.ux. soprano; Tlicniy 

tieorpi. tenor, and there are in.idental dances 

by Faiil Oscard and Zi-na I.ariiia. The Concert 

ttrclie-tra Is Is- np lonilnctccl by Irvin Tillmt 

and Knfiinuel Haer, while Frank .Stewart .\ilanis 

and Harold Uanislsittom are ulternatinp at the 

“Favorites of Yesterday'’ wa» the overture 

at the Howard Tlicatcr. .Vllinta, last week, 

fcatiirinp “Three Twins”, “Madam Slie-ry'* 

and •The Fink I.ady". livinp tatileau 

synili.ilie of Thaiikspiviiip. used us a prolop, 

was piven by laiuU Hrown. lyric Mi|iraiui, and 

eiplit u-ssistants, sinpinp “I.ovc'a Mebsly". 

.\ series of soup recita s Is tp'lnp piven this 

week at the .Sheridan Theater, (Sn'enwlcb 

Vill.ipe, New York City, by .Mareia Moore, a 

(Continued on pace 105) 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

A proiip of .Scbuliert. compositions by Brulims, 

Rachmaninoff, Chopin. I.iszt and Norman Feter- 

kin are included In the propram to he piven 

by Kdwin Hiiphcs. .\meric.in pianist. In .Violian 

H.ill, New York City, the cveuinp of Decem¬ 

ber 0. 

\ yniinp m'l'iciuiis’ contest, tinder the chair¬ 

man-hip of Nicholas Iioiity, has Iwen annonnit'd 

by the Fbiladeipbia Mnsic lataptie, the dates 

for the contest beinp March 21, 25 and .‘'i. 

In order to enter tlia contest the miisirian mii-f 

have had all bis tralninp In Fhil.idelphia an.I 

live within a radios of twenty-five miles of City 

(Continued on pape 12i>) 

I Additional Concert and Opera News 
on Page 126 

The Washington Heights Musteal Club 

THE PLAZA 
Fifth Avenue af ~i9(h Street, A'rw York City 

DACA INTERNATIONAL 

BARITONE 
RECITALS. CONCERTS. LECTURES. 

INSTRUCTION. 
I'or terms and dates write or call 

LE SALON INTIME 
24 E. 40th Street, NEW YORK. Vanderbilt 3712 

Dancing 
Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 

Private and Clau Inidrurtlan 
BSLLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Genres Comaoaed for Profevelonais. 
Vaudeville Acte Amna«6 

18 W. 72d 81.. New York. Endicott 4188. 

B BERNARDI. M. B.. 
Formerly Ballet Mailer Breslau Theatre. 

Solo Oanteur Grand Opera. Parle. Munhh. 
124 W. 7Sth St . New Verk EndIcOtl 5514. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Ballet. Tee, Oriental, Spxnlth, oto. 

Acts erranged and manaaad. Oaacen plaaod. 

^SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
Teachev All Kindi of Danceo. Spanlih Tanoo 

and Castnnetl. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

637 M dlion Avo.. NEW YORK. Plaza 2166 

FLORENCE DOUGHTY 
In Ballnt and Bnllroom. Walking, Polio and 

Body (^ntrot. Special Couria tor Tcarfierg. 
253 Madiien Avenut, New York. Vanderbilt 6723. 

Tuesday Frening—December IlUi, t9‘23—At 8:13 

U E C I T .\ L 
by 

MARIE STAPLETON MURRAY 

I. 
1. O del nj'o amato ben . . .IVwaudy 
2. Fieichl luochl. pratl au.rnil .lk>iiau>ly 

It. 
Atla—Sulcldlo (L* (ilotximU) .Po.'iclilelll 

(By reiiurvl) 
III. 

1. 5hnuld Re CpbraM (O' l EtisM.*h).  BFhop 
2. Two Son;a of the I'csert ..V.Misilaiuo lllliP 

la) .\n Eastern I.uIIjiI.t. 
(b) .k Warrior's Isive-.-onp. 

3. Spring .Louis Buker PhllllM 
IV. 

1. riaair da'mour .Martini 
2. Dani-na U Clgue ... 
3. L'.Vlvurce . Herllivx 
4. Toujoura .Fame 

V. 
1. Melne Lletie Ut grun .     Brahms 
2. Wlearnllwl .    Hrahms 
3. Ver ebl rhea Siaiulch.ii . Brahms 
4. Cacllle .Strauss 

VI. 
1. The Steppe .Orel, hanlm.w 
2. Take Joy lloiro .-.Bassett 

Mr. lumla B.iker Phillips at the Plano. 
M.VSON 4 I1AMI.IN PIANO. 

For Tickets, Address 
MISS J, R. CATHCART, Pres. 

200 West 57th Street 
Tel. Circle 10117. 

TICKETS. $1.10 and $2.20 
War Tax Included 

Music and Art Lovers Club 
The Artistic Center of New York 
A Co-Operative Organization for the Pramotion of Artistic Arfivitles. 

Maestro Clemente de Macchi, Executive Director 

334 West 72nd Street 
Membership Invited 

J'cnd for ralrtidar 
AinlTUlfs and (tueBt li vitatbm Card 

Directoryof MusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGINS 

studio; 1425 Broadway, New York, 
phone. 2628 Pennsylvania. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic DirMtor I 
National Grand Opera Ast'n Reorganizing. 
Pzoirislnz v.ii.-es ai--erle.t at ze.lu. e.l rates. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
1425 Broadway, New York City. 

ilia 
Iva Krupp Bradley 

p. s« oi.el Fiiplli: Fer.Ilnar d Zezel, Dorothy 
I.<'»ls, It.warn rid WTille-lile. OUdis Moore. 

THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 
145 West 55th Street. New York City. 

rfiDnicn^^^; 
uutlliuulj™)^ 

WALTER L. BOGERT, So 
Mem'er cl Am Academy of Teachers of Singing. ■ 
25 Claremont A«e. (near ll6th St. and B’dway). i 

NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral. i 

WOODRUFF ’ ■ SINGING. 
Studio, 810 Carnegie Hall, New York City. 

Mondays in Philadelphia. 

lANTfiTCATHCARr 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. 57th St.. NEW YORK. Cireia I0II7. 

cAiioLYiM D r r D r 
Concert Pianist D aIj XIj JD Ci 

H C L. E N—Teacher ef Voice. 
BEBEE MUS.C STUDIOS. 

402 Carnegie Hall (Tel.. Circle 1350). New York. 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Caeneiw Hall. Ntw York City. mir MAUDE DOUGLAS 
V TEACHER OF SINGING 
I Vocal Art Scienoa. 

I 
LOUIS REILLY 

teacher of SINGING 
Studia, 49 Wert 86th Street. New York. 

FUIRTFIEVTII SE.XSON, 
Phono, Schuyler 1261, 

or **’''^* ' "«*• V AN YORX Tel., Frt2Roy 1701. 
AH the ruillments of volcv pla.-lng and irll-.lh- 
rxrrr s on. Special attentloii to the spraKli.g 
Voice. Consul latloog by app.ilDtment only. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LISZT. Director. 

PIANO. VOICE, drama. STAGE DEPORT- 
MENT. 

143 West 86th Street. NEW YORK. 
Phone. Schuyler 9844. 

TRABADELO. Psrlo, teacher of Melba. Farrar 
L G-rden, Ualmored. laya: "3ly funner asslsiant 

*o ROBSARTE 
N has no equal ainn.-ig tnstructora In Amerii-a. Az' 
_ .1' y professlona! Trme prnductlnn aiul t*a» 
t lech'll.". .Artist (mirlls: Vlnle Daly. Betty Wlir^er 
. K-.by Norton. Ralph Errolle. Dorothy z-h.rle-y 
L lynora I.a-.b ff. Auditions gratis. Hotel Wood 

ward. New York City. Circle 2000. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
Teacher of Singing 

E20 W. 122nd Street, New York City 

Telephone, Morningside 4137 

Toll them you saw thair ad la Tho Billboard. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
of Troy, N. V.” rloM-4 It^ N. 

run 1 and ia pUjIng Ka)tlm> 
wwk. .Wxt H-ci-k It mova* to iii»- 

Th**at*T. KoatoD. for an loflcHnltr aiay 

1-*“^ .Simonson will drttirn th*- >»»*•• -••ttuif 
and roainmr* for l,aurrn<o Schwal/s n*i» mn-l 

<al prodiirtlon, “My I»*ar Ijidy". wbi'h I* fi 
«p»n In NVw York around Christmas. 

REVUE-COMIC OPERA- S PECTACLE - PAGEANTRY" 
Conducted by GORDON '\VHYTE, 

(f01CMr>rTr'.4T70VS Tf* Gt-R \-r%V TraSK nrrr'TT- 
“Thp f:r<H-nwlih VHUkh FoIII*-*” |s dr.iin^i 

to !earr thr WIntrr tf-jrd'-o Thrttrr, N»w York, 
around fli<- flr«t of thr yrar. Th<- will 

bo th<- h^-adTUartt-ra for a nrw Shut»rrt rarij.. 
In which Mlatlnyiictt, French beauty, and Jamies 
Il-irton will ro-afar. 

GKEAT RUSSIAN 
DANCE NOVELTY 

PLAYHOUSE FOR LEON ERROL DON BARCLAY IN “VANITIES' 

New Tort. Pec. 1.—A prominent theatrical 
manieer la aaid to he neyotiatin? plans for 
the aecurine of a playhonse in New York which 
wi;i he renam'd the I>pon Krrol Playhooae 

Krrtd. at presj-ot co-atarrinz with Manl.vnn 
Mller in ••.'^ally’’, l» exf>ecte.l to commence 
activities aa star of hia own niU'eal prodnc- 

tiona next September. Florenr Zieefeld. pro¬ 
ducer of “Sallv--. when apprised of Errol's 

plana for next season, admitted the project 
waa n»wa to him and that he could scarcely 
believe it. 

New York. Pec. 2 —Earl Tarroll annooneea 
that he haa placed Pon Har.-lay under rontr.ict 
for his prralucticn of “Vanities of litJA" at 
the Earl fjrroll Theater. Parlay will open 

tomorrow nicht. replaclnp Jimmy Puffy. The 
comedian wil; do his «i>eeiaity in a newly ar- 
raneed ensemhle nnrrh»T In the s».eotd a-t. 

r.-vrclay waa one of the principal« in “tlo-fio'*. 

Another writer to temporarily for>.ikp bis 
pen for the ataite la Donald Pyden .'‘t'wart 
author of ".kiint I'olly'a Ulatory of Mankind” 

and “Ferfect Pehavlor". Stewart appeared 
with “I/e Hsllet Suedola" at the Century Thea¬ 
ter, New York, aa an announeer. 

“The Dance Machine” Ballet 

Hailed in Europe as Greatest 

Produced in Many 

Years RUSHING “SITTING PRETTY 

NAME NEW SHUBERT HOUSE New York. Pec. 1.—Comatoek and Oert have 
aerepted a new musieel eoini-dy by Guy Holton. 

■yjw thea- New York, Nov, 30.—Thla city's newest p ay- i*. G Wodebouae and Jerome Kern, entitled 
linery ar* house, now nearir.K completion, will be desig- ••<i?tice lYetty". The three aurhnrs have uot 
ballet la nared as the Itoo-evelt Theater. The 8hul>ertH j-on'd hands v|ti<-e their last combined effort 

4id th.it, intended to christen it the Forty-Fifth Street of --Oh. I-adyl l.ad.vl". ppidU'-ed at the Trin- 
Iprocatinu Theater, believlny that a ?.tr«-*-t label would cess Theater in January . f li'lff Preparations 
ar* quite act a« a simple zuide to out-of-town patrons, an- brinz ruade to rush the st.-iyinz of the 

Ts. The The boc'e la scheduled to open Christmas nizbt pr"duetion in time to present it a« a holiday 

stated to with Hammersteia’a “Mary Jane .McKane”. offering. 

“Mtt e Nellie Kelly", is Inoked to play 

Cbicazo on completinz It* r*-turn enyazement 
of four week* at the Tremont Theater In 

Ibiston. The Georze M. Coban prodU'-tlon will 
be replac«-d by '-I/olllpop-*, the new .Savaz' 

musical show which open* in the Hub City 
December 10. 

Arthur Ilosenfeld. wbo*e musical i-omedy pro¬ 
duction* flcnre prominently amonz the road 
attraction*, ha* suspended actlvltica for the 
time belnj. .Vs a patient of Ur. Anthony 

namzan, son of the celebrated Ned llamcan. 
of narrlgan and Hart fame, the producer ha* 
recently undertone a minor operation for an 
Infection in the left hand. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of eonaecutlTO performancea up to eini ineludlat Saturday, Dec. 1. 

IN NEW YORK 
Adrienne. ■ ■ — . Geo. M. Cohan ..Miy M... 
Artist* and Model*... Shnbert.Aiiz. 2l... 
ISattliriz Puttier, Mr....Seiwyn.fe t. R... 
Gremwieh Villaze Follies...Winter Garden....?-;'. 20... 
•Helen of Troy. New York.... —■ . Times Si]uare.June 10... 
•I.es Pallet* Stiedoi*....Century./Nov. 'JP... 
I.ittle Jessie James.■ ■ - ■ — . Ixtnzacre.Aug. 15... 
Mazlc Pinz. The.Mitzl.I.lberty.Oct. 1... 
M;i*lc Box Revue...Music Box.Fep. 22... 
tine Kl“s. ..Fulton.Nov. 27... 
l-oppy. Madge Kennedy.... Apollo.Sep. 3... 
Ifiinnin' Wild.MHlcr-Lyles.tVlonial.Get. 29... 
Sharlee. ..Daly's.N'ov. 2'2... 

.Steppinz Stones.. lYed Stone.tJlobe.Nov. (1... 
Topics of 192:t.Delysia..Vrabassador.Nov. 20... 
Vanities of 1923, The...Earl Carroll.July ."... 
Wlldflower...Casino.Feb. 7... 
Ziezfeld F'olliea, TTie...New Amsterdam..Oct. 20... 

•Closed December 1. 

Eddie Koy and bis mnsical production of 
‘'The Casey Girl'* are liooked to appear shortly 
in Boston, and should the venture prove suc¬ 
cessful, the show will be brouzht to X«w 

York. Original tiooking plana bad Foy ll«ted 

for .1 run In Pittsburg where “Able'a Irish 
Rose” Is now In its twenty-ninth week, in 
view of which “The Casey Girl" was to have 

been announced aa a *l«ter prodactloo to Anne 
Nichols’ play, set to music. 

THE PRINCESS PLAYERS 

IN CHICAGO 
STAR OF FOLIES BERGERE IN 

WINTER GARDEN PRODUCTION 
GInehara Girl.. 
I'll 8.ay She I*. 
Music B<ix Revne. 
Passing Show of 1923. 
Rise of Rosie O'Reilly. 

..Garrick.. 
Four Marx Brotkers studehaker.... 
..Colonial. 
Ted l/pwls..Vpollo.. 
...Coban’s Grand. 

New Y'ork, Nov. .30.—Mlstinznett, to- the 

I>aft six year* star of tlie famous Casino de 
Paris and the Fo'le* Bi-rgere and until re- 
/•ently with “En Douce" (“Take It Easy”), 
is to appear under the ShnlM-rt management in 
the next Winter Garden pro/Pu-tion. The French 
actress, who has won distinzuished success in 

♦very form of art on the European stage, ar¬ 
rived here early thla week accompanied by 
Earl I/eslie, her dancing partner; Charles 

Gesmar. noted designer, a secretary, a maid 

and a chauffeur. 

IN BOSTON 
.James Barton Majestic. 

Wilbur.. 
-Tremont. 
.Shubert. 
■ Wllhnr.. 
Colonial. 

♦Dew Drop Inn.. 
••Lady in Ermine. The... 
Little Nellie Kelly. 
Mary Jane McKane. 
•Sally, Irene and Mary... 
Scandals, George White's, 

•Closed Decemlter 1. 

E;Uat)eth nines 
Hay-Skelley. 
Eddie Dowling.. 

'•Opened Decemlier 3. 

MISS WEBBER IN “LOLLIPOP' 
ANOTHER “BANANAS” SHOW 

GLENDINNING IN LYRIC PLAY RALPH CLONINGER PLAYERS 
New York, Dec. 1.—“Yes, We Ilave No 

Bananas'’, the new musical comedy expanded 

from the popular song hit bearing the same 
rime, wa* unfolded before a Brooklyn and!- 
en. e last week at the Premier Theater. The 
Stage ("raft Pro.luctlon< siHinsored the piece, 
and Ted Reilly wrote the book, lyrics and 
.'■/re and direited it. Amonz the principal 
pi vers are .\I. Wo/fd, Ernestine Cara, Paul 
I'ran' Ho.e De Marr. Clara I’alirer, Joe 
Dunn, f’h.irle* Jnd*on, Billy Moore, Ilerliert 

Frederi* k and .Teanne and Edouard. Gns TIlIl 
iil-o Is ;iiodueicz a show by this name. 

New York, Dec. 1.—Ernest Olendlnnlng will 
trip the light fantastic for the first time In 
•'Moonlight", William Le Baron’a new musical 
comedy, which Is listed to open at the Majestic 
Theater, Brooklyn, in two weeks. Glendinnlng 
was seen last season In “.Vnathema” at the 
I’orty-Elghfh Street Theater and more recently 
In “Little Miss Bluebeard", when he succeeded 
Brnce .McRae. Elsa Erll, Hungarian primii 
donna, will have the chief feminine role. Wanda 

I.yon. who dosed a short time ago In “In Love 
With Love", will alio mark her debut In 

niusieal comedy with the Lawreni'e Weber 

produition. ADRIENNE” TO GO ON TOUR 
STAGE DANCING! 

Buck and Wing Routine 
New York, Dee. :t.—When ‘'.Vdrienne'' closes 

i'- long run at the George M. Cohan Theater 
nevt week Louis F. Werlia will send his musical 
•oniedy on a tonr of the country. Detroit is 

ti loked for the startinz i>oInt wltli Chicago lu 

the offing. I'he ct»t will remain intact. 

DRESSING U^> “ARTISTS” SHOW “RUNNIN’ WILD” THREE TIMES 

Including Music (by mtlD. tJ 00 

Arrtnttd by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Pu*(l at Jack Blue 

Pritil* and ClaM l/rtson* by .Vppou.imsnl 
2530 May Street. CINCINNATI. 0. 

New York, Nov. ;10.—A new- array of cos- 
tiiiiiejt Introduced this week In “/Vrilst* and 
Models” at the .=fhubert Theater considerably 
bright/'m cl up the ensemble scenes at the finale* 
of the first and sci-oml act*. Harrlette Gimls'l 
has returned to her role in the .'tliubert pro¬ 
duction, fccllicwing Ji brief illness. During the 
absence her J'art was played by Kay Carlin. 

' “'I'he Town Cloun" li,is started reheMr*alH. 
•lulla Sanderson, who relgiia at the .New now tliat .Vuroii IPcITtiim. Niilhor of the inu- 

.Vmsterdiini I'lieater, New York, a* (criiiia doiiiiH, slcil comedy, has reliiriieil to New York .V 

intrisliicecl sz-vcrnl new nuni'c'r* on h'T open- L. Kriaiiger plans to present the production 
ing with “The Follies" last week. In ad'titlon out of town In the form of a <3irl«tmas offer- 
to rendering .in liiiie-rsonril of D“Ma Fox. (ug. with F.ddle Biirzrll cavorting about In the 
musical comedy star of t»' ry llve years ago. title role. Berta Donn, who npiieari il In “.tun 
■Vliother |<roiiiliicnt member 'i.tely added to the Hhower*", li.l* been enzaged f'lr one of tlie 

Xlegfcid priMlii'-tion is Frank Frnmit, who was prliiiliisl fcinlnlnc role*. I'he Ilnffmnn piece 
seen in “Nifties of 192.3" and for a brief will be slsued by Ira Hards, while Julian 

ipsll in vaudeville. Mitchell will direct the musical number*. 

New York. Nov. :10.—“Riinnin’ Wild" had a 
crowd'd Thanksgiving Day at the Colonial 
The.iter In addition to the special holiday 
nintliiee and rczii ar cvi-iilng (H-rforniancc George 

White's all-i*ilured m>i«lcsl /'omedy gave tli< 
Usual 3'hiirsday midnight show. 

TILLER GIRLS ARRIVE 

New York. Dec. 1.—A new group of Tiller 
girls h.-!* arrived here from I.ondon to Join 

Henry W. Savagts’ new- musical pro/luctlon, 
-■The lajllipop". They will be designated a* 
the Dozen Dancing Ixlllpops, and will t>e put 

thru their numbers in time to ojn-n with the 
show* In Boston. 

SinKiiiR anil DnnciiiK Team or Trio. 
.Munt be .\-l. Can use twn clever 
inetllmn rbnriu* Olrls, able to do In¬ 
dividual Siteclally. .Address Grafton. 
W. Va., December 7th; Fairmont, 8th; 
Beaver Falls, Pa., 10th. O. E. WEE The ConiiU'iers, Inc., have elianged the name 

of their musi'-al revue, “The Fp/iicker* of 

19.'4 ', to --Sj This Is Brooklyn". wliWb will 
be given n liearlng soon at the Brooklyn 
A'ademy of Music. 

THEATRICAl. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
apecisi RtUt to th* PiufMalwi. 

• AN F. BUNBB. 

If 
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<TVieatrical 
MAKE-UP 

£sT Htnry C Miner jik ^ ^ 
lie its’fT.fiyc^ V 

Kpr^cature | 

Raymond Daley Booking Exchange 
Can U80 high-cluss Acts for our club and cnlcrUiinment department; 

also experienced Chorus tllrls and Hawaiian Troupe. 

Miller Building, Third and Walnut, Cincinnati, 0. 

AT LIBERTY DEC. 8—VIC. V. VERNON -PRODUCER OF TABS. 
WIFE FOR CHORUS 

Pp-U>-tb«-mh.ul« TjK wwliiii* of thr Kli siutT .■»( .. 1*1 ' n fiii'..:, Ke* ljr for li» to 'il-pe pl* show. 
\r»l CoiMd)', Chataotm or O. U. .\«r 3.": % M t. iV> llw WIKK V-t Cli ru. Cirl. U«.l Xumt'on. 
BiU M d SnubrrtI* Put* la a pli.th. Wir>liulr for * mr. V(r. 31: '• ft . I. llw. A I Ire* 

VIC V. VERNON, car* Millard H«l«l. Omaha. Ncbraiha. 

SMALL WOMAN AT LIBERTY—Sliinw«. D*ncir.( 
S>>iil>trl'.’ MriiTht. 110 111* ; h* aht. 4 fL. 4 
Ini-hf'. »ril Ixiinr l WouKI like .tooil iiU.IrrUle |>*rt- 
nrr. mj’r .So Tl>'iieH Ye*. EAprrleti~e<t 
111 ilrutnali-. -ur. raiideTtiU. Adiicti* L'NA, i'M 
Baal BubUi SL. Uti*. Pa. 

Tkla Oaarfia “Urn**’’ ala(*r U faaturad 
Mubrat witb Bart Humpbraya' “Oanoing 
Baddiaa’*. playlat tha South. 

Attractions Wanted 
will jiiTr i ..1 •'M.i*i.-al Rerue", 12 ar 11 peo- 
plo. TKV « - '.i iie week*’ PL.tT or PAY imi- 
trait. Work nr -Inult Pair, acaaott 1221. Ala* 
waiit 4 few Iii.irt i. aou. 

Sioua City Fair Booking OfTica, Inc. 
301 MrtrnpnliUn Buildini. SIOUX CITY. lA. 

WANTED 
A Real Singing Dancing Soubrette 

FOR CMA8. 80LA0ARS •BRINKLEY GIRLS” CO, 
Klr,t half wi-rk |ir.emlier 3. Bano'* New Tliraire. 
|•■llllt Mail.111. I’*.: lait three days, l^iwum Theatre. 
Iti jver r. Hi. I'l ; week December lO. Columhua The¬ 
ater. N'-.N K 'i.i -nn. Pa. Wire CUAS SOL.kDAR 

THE l. iliCEST T.illl.oin Clltri IT OS e irtii 

ENSLEY BARBOUR ENTERPRISES 
S04 Garrick Xtieutre Bldg., CHICAGO 

XMAS CARDS 
MADE TO ORDER 
in Assorted CardsM.QQ 
IU and Envelopes I 

Beautiful Eatravrd and Embossed Desiane. 
Appropriate Greetings. 

AND YOUR NAME 
Rent flrst-cL-s* mall within IS houn. No or¬ 

ders aoieplevl after Deermoer 15. 

AMERICAN CARD SHOP 
1616 Commerce Street. DALLAS. TEX 

i>iiiniii:iii ai.iiii* to our ClJi<inuAtt Ofllcr* > 

.Nolt.M.\ AND BRYAN WOl.Fi: ar* now ap- 

(..arliia with Fox & Krauw’H biirleNpi* atook 
...iiiiiaii.T. iilternallnir b*fw.in Mllwaiikee and 

.Minni-aiHille, oh Miiihret und Juvenile. They alro 

• ifTrr p.aiHi K|wi’i«ltlea. 
KAItl. ltI.ANKE:MIORN, miiair.il illivitor at 

the inji'U 'flu-ater, Wauaau, Wla.. write* that 

ihi- •■E’li'l* und Kollli'*” Company ha« fwen en- 
tainil for an Imlonnlte pi rlial at that theater. 
Mr lllankenhorn al*<» «tate« that tie- mmpany 

I* very iMiimlar with Bijou patron* and hnal- 
Iie** 1* lapaeity at eaeh jM-rtormame. The 

rnster: -'ft Dwena. producer and atr.nlaht; 

1 hiick Wil-on. flrat eomlc; Ja. k Daly, aemnd 

..iiile: Kleanoro Ilife. prim.s donna; Clar.* 

IliKlire, Hontint: Fanny Perleman. riieciallie*. 

ai.d a ehoru* of riX. 
.lAi’K SHK.VK.S* ‘’Fullle* Revue”, wlilch, 

.•IM iiid on the Spleseitierit Time Noverntwr If*, 
after a tour of eiuht week* on the tfan Clreult. 

rompriae* the following memher*; Jack Shear*, 
manaker and proilucioK comedian; Bert Lamh, 

..eond comic; Mao Elmer (Mr*. .Shear*). 

Iiyeniie lead*; Xdda I.amli. p.vrt*; Harry 

reppir. atralKht; Jimmy I,o*ter and Ann Sto.1- 

■lard. character*; Viola Smith. Nelda laimb and 
ilertriide Walter*, choni*. Some of the fem¬ 
inine principals double chorus and nearly all 

tlie principal* do siierlaltlea. 
A MARKED PIllXlRAM Issued Tty the 

lieachiim Theater. Orlando. Ha., received 1a«t 
week, show* Ered YVINon and Joe Kilcb, 

ibincer*, listed anionx other Keith art* on the 
live-act bill. Wilson worked burlestjiie stock 

in Cleveland all last tuimmcr, while hU part¬ 

ner loured the ;«puth with Ba-rt Humphreys* 

Danclnc Biidilles" Company. Later they 

i.tmed and went to New York, where they 
played four week* before openlnff on the 

Keith Southern Time. 
JIMMY* IIODCES' Musical fNuiiedy Company 

(.(Hn* nt the Park Theater. .Miami. Ela., for 

a ten wtek*’ run Decemlier 2:1. Y’Hudevlllo 

lit the Fairfax Theater will open at about 

the same time. 
VIRG noW.NARD’S “Roseland Maids” will 

wind np three auccessful week* at the AIrdome, 

Miami, Fla., Decemlier 2. Originally booked 
for two weeks, exceptionally good business held 

them for a third week Thl* Is the t>e*t 
liusine** the company ha« had since Its five 

week*' layoff on account of Downard’i illne**. 

AKTIirU HARRISON S "Blif Lyric Rcviie ”. 
featuring Jack ‘‘Snooze” Kinncard and TIte 

Panama Four, played its third return engage¬ 

ment this aeason at the Orpliciim Theater. 

Marion, Ind.. beginning Noremlier 26. which 
speaks well for It* jaipularity. Tho company, 

under the ilirectlou of Frank Wolf, Is routed 

south for the winter. 

“BABY EVELYN” JOSES has closed with 

I.eater Richards' "Jack and Jill Olrls” Com- 
I'Sny to reiiume her studies in school. Mi*s 

.Tones, who i* n singer and dancer, will Join 
her mother for the holidays. 

THE "llOW-DO” COMPANY ha* lo< atod in¬ 
definitely at the Ideal Theater, Bayard. Neb., 

following stock engagements In Omaha and 
Alliance, Neb. 

LEO ADPE'.S "EoIIytotMi Frollcfc”, playing 
the Splegcllierg Time, will siieud Chrt'tmas 

and New Year in Miami, Fla. With the show 

LENA DOLLARD 

are Leo Adde, Jnek Adair. Sam Park, Chic 

Briemunt. Joe Alexander, Hazel Adde, Donna 

Dale, Peggy .\*tor. Dubby Wolf, Helen Csrl- 

*<in, Floreni-e Briemont, Helen Patterson and 
Mae .Meade, 

LEWI.S P.lto.s,' ••palm Garden Beauties”, play¬ 

ing the enrrent week at the Orpheiim The.i- 
ter. Franklin, Pa., are booked for three week* 
at the Prince** in Yoimgstown, ()., commencing 

Deceintier 10. Till* Is a return engagement. The 
I.ewis Iwiy* reiKirt the eontiniianoe of R.ay Me- 

I'lelland with the sliow for the reason that 
Charlie (.uldco, Hebrew comedian, who left 

Cincinnati with the company rei-ently to re¬ 

place McClelland, has returned home. 

PLOBEXCK WARD writes that Mm. Alice 
Thomas, 2:'.9 West Maniuette road. Chicago, is 

auxioii* to hear from her brother, Clias. H. 

Davis, who i* IM-Ilered to lie with a taliloid 
company. 

MO.NROE V V.LRTAX, who wa* profession¬ 
ally known a* Monte D’Arcy with the ‘’Boo 
Ton Follies" alioiit seven year* ago and who 

has been connei ti-d with various other mnsii al 

show* since then, declined an offer to co- 

star In the big tab. show, called •’MonriM* 
Fantasies", whieh was to ojien in the Middle 

W.-t thl* month. Mr. Vartan I* at present 
in .New York. 

TUB MAJESTIC THEATER. Cleveland, O., 
Is now running tabloid, alternating with vande- 
vllle. 

THE ACADEMY THEATER, Buffalo. S. Y., 
began playing tabloid musical comedy Deeem- 

lier 3 with Frank Newman’s "Fathlon-PIate 

Revue’* at the opening attraction. The thea¬ 

ter previously had been playing burlesque. 

THEATERS IN SI'RINOnELD, O., were 
among the hesTlest contributors to the Com¬ 

munity Fund esmpaign Jnst closed in that city. 
Gus Sun wa* one of the most active par¬ 
ticipants In the drive, spending much of bla 

time in active solicitation work. 

E.XTENSIVE INTEREST in “New Year” 
shows, to be staged at the stroke of the hour 

marking the entrance of the New Year, la 

being displayed by tabloid and Taudeville 

bouses thia year, according to the Gus Sun 

n<Hiking Exchange .if Springfield Ta*t year 

only al*unt eight lltesters staged the..e mid¬ 
night shows, hut thl4 year approximately fifty 

have signified their intention of liunng them. 

All of the theaters tliat plilh-d the *tunt la*t 

year n-ported that their hou»e* were packed 

for the occaHioD. 

FOUR BIG .Ml >'H AL l[EVL’i:.>i are now in 

course of preparation by the Gus .Sun Ihxjk- 
ing Ezch.ange to work State and eoiinty fair* 

next year. The revue* will ron*I*t of from 

sixteen to thirty-five person* ami will be 

routed along a regular fair clreult, starting 

early in tb>‘ summer. 

ERED HFRLEY ha* l>een rehearsing a new 

musieal tabloid, “Jolly Follle* of 192F’, at 

T’rbana, O., where he will oi»en December •'». 

•’THE PAS.SINO PARADE”, headed by 
Georgi* Hill, comedian, still hold* forth at the 
Castle Creek Theater, Ijk Voye, Wy I*-w 

Beckridge ha* replaced Bud Brownie a* pro¬ 

ducer and leading man. Utlier* with the 

eomiiany are Bud .\verill. Juvenile; Evelyn 
Coiirdray. *oiihr»-t; .Mi-^* Eldridge, ingenue and 

chara< ter*; Hurry Courdray, manager and come¬ 
dian; Nellie Ferguson. Virg:nla .\verlll. In^F 

Siurrill. Florence I.agonia, I.oi* Fairfield aud 

May Florall, chorus. 

BON JOHN’?* VER.-fATILE STNrorA’r()R.><, 
a female Jazz hand of six raemher*. help to 
make Danny Land's ‘’Music Girl” Company one 
of the favorite attractions playing the Sun 

Circuit. All m‘-mi>er' of this comliinatlon are 

reput'd to he versatile artist*, all douiding on 
several instruments and able to compete with 

similar act* on the ‘’big-time" vaudeville cir- 
cclts. 

FROM ALL ACCOUNTS L.-ieht & Gardner’s 
"Teddy Bear Girls" deserve classification among 
the better elass tabloid* playing the Sun 

Circuit. The roster: Gardner and Penner, 
comics; Margie Wright, soiibret; Mignon Ran¬ 

kin. ingenue; Bob Broadley. straight; Geo. 

Manning, Juvenile; Johnnie Hughes, saxophone 

and clarinet s|iecialtles; Bill Leicht, pianist; 

Edna Smith. Mnrtel Conway. .Vnna Mltcbel, 

Ralie Knight, Dot Baler, .Mina T/eacb and 

Helen Quinn, chonif. "B.iby Louise” la one 
of the feature*. The company I* al*o featur¬ 

ing a five-piece Jazz band. 

FLOYD E. WHITE Inform* that the Mar¬ 
garet Lillie Company, of which he is a mem¬ 

ber, broke all records at ttie Tootle Theater, 

8t. Joseph. Mo., the week of November 18, a 

return engagement. He also says the company 

Is booked np to January 26. The foster: 
Margaret Lillie, George Hall, E. Portlllleo, 

Edna Mae White, Hazel Grant, John SDead, 

Hoyd E. White. .Arthur Hall. Harry Dale, 

lirincipal*: Irene Hall, Joe William*. .Mary 
Davenport. Marie Dale, Louise King. .Marion 

Deale and Betty Curzan, chorus. George Han 
cock is musical director. 

M.ATT AND MAURICE RESELL have re¬ 
vues at the Oasis t'afe, Juarez, and the !{••;;:* 
Hotel at .Mexico City, MfX. These reveu*. 

which opened <)ctoi>er I'J and will run in¬ 
definitely, number twenty people, with twe|\i- 

girls In line. The chorus and principal* are 

all from Lo* .Angeles. Th*‘ roster D-dl.v 

Kterling, Ulady* .Allen, Blily Boyd, Hazel G<mh|. 

man, Bert Saunders. Arthur Dodd, Ethel Tear-. 

Estelle Adair, P.iuline Jones, Toots and Foxey 

George, Hazel AA'illiamson and Zoa Garland, 
ehoriis. A iiallct from the Belcher School of 

I*)S Angeles i* comprised of the Dean Sister*. 
May Arlington. I■>ances Keller, Genevieve 
Hoster and Florcn. e Springer. The pro¬ 

gram ch.inge* e.cry week, and Is staged by 

.Maurice L. Kus# !!. Tlie music is in charge 

of A’ivian McKInze. The cast at the Regia 

Hotel Is as follow-: Ib-n Rob. Jack Meeker, 

.''Telia Herrington, Marguerite Hilton, Frances 

Gray. Mamie Hur«t. ,-ind a i-horus composed of 
six toe dancer* and medium*. 

WHEN THE rH.AItl.ES ABDTT “Styles and 

Smiles of 1924” pUyed the Stratton Theater, 

Middletown, N. Y., r<'eently It was given a 

(Continned on page 301 

Be a Booster for Milt Bchuster 
nave placed over 2o0 people in the last thirty daya. 
How al>out you? 36 West Randolph Street, Chicai*. 
III., care Hyatt's BocSiina Exchange. Inc. 

TheGUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.: 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office) SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks 
AND 

First-CUss Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season’s Work 
BRANCH OFFICES: 

NEW YORK CITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT, MICH. 
301 Putnam Bldg. 806 Delaware Bldg. 400 Broadway Central Bldg. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. PITTSBURG. PA. 
509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg. 429 Fulton Bldg. 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows. 
No commission charged. Write, wire our offices. 

HYATT’S BOOKING EXCH., INC.^ 
36 W. RANDOLPH, CHICAGO 

Can U.sio a few more t<tan«l;ird Tabloid Coiiii'anie.'* e.arryintr from 18 to 20 people. 

MARY BROWN’S 
TROPICAL MAIDS COMPANY 

WANT 
Three chonis fprls; also general 
busines.s man with specialty; also 
tenor singer for quartet. Address 

Evans Theatre, Morgantown, W. Va., 
Week Doc. I. 

I 
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Conducted by 

MANSBACK AND FROEHLICK 

Making Good at the Strand, Newark 
Gertrude ‘‘Babe** La Vetta MANAGERS’ NEGLIGENCE 

ASinging and Dancing Ingenue 
Soubret Who Is a Credit 

to Burlesque 

New Y'rk, Nnv. 3‘i—1.* »> M.iii'lisirk ami 

M'>rrls Krwhlii k, diri ' tink: iiiaiiairt r- of tin- 
Yankee Kn:i r;in'e tUnii'any. w'.ih tlirei- tliiaters 
.n CliSaco—t!i«* SiaTe-('oncre*>., KmiTikH and 

Avenn,'—who reierill.v Intp'din-. d a m w form 

of vaudeville, lmrli-><|(ie and niii'-i'al revue en- 

lertaitiuient at the Strand Theater. Newark, 
N. J.. report that the hii':ne's In'teail of falllnR 
elT ninee the oiieiiinit nig:.t ha-* shown a marked 
merease at all performane* «. so niuih so that 
they feel they are warranted In rntllng out 
the musical revue part of the enterta nment anil 

In Making Out Proper Programs and Their 
Effect on Reviews 

Every one In hiirle-uue rall“ her •'I’.a'e ’ f..r 

the reaaun that when she first made her a|> 

pearanec amunt; them she wi« a |«t:fe I. 

brunet alnglni; and daneing ingeiine s hi' i 
with a somewhat hal'y fare and form. ' iii 

burleHijue not only developed her talent ai.d 

ahillty, hut her faelal feature, and form .. 

Well, and at the present time she has a.I the 

appearance of a fully devel.i]s-d hut -fmjewhat 

petite woman. 
•’Ilahe” I* the daughter of J..lai Q ;ln'en 

Pieree, a well-known eontraet.ir of s ifTolk. 
Va., where she had all the advantages ■ f .,n 

aeadenilc education .it the I'lnlay Sihool fer 

Clrls. 

While “Ilats-” N iH't a lighter, she comes 

from flghtlng stis-k. w hleli w i« proven when 
her two gr.indfathers and an uncle fell on the 

field of hatfle ibiring the (’Ivll War. and 
"Pahe” va.Ues h glJy her memlsr'hlp In the 

l>anghters of the Confedera' y. 

.'^ee!,;ng a st.ige career, she Joined a g rl .!■ t 
and a- pilred an evis-rienee that fitted her to 

t.ike a pri'Tiiineiit part In the Mareu> Mu'f il 
Coiindy ('■ mpany, wlc re she remained m en 

tire se.ison 
Hurl g sV Se.imon coiils saw •Ti.i’ e" a' 

work and kidnais-d her for -Toe Hurtig ' 'U 
«if the r. S. A ”. In whn h she wa' f-al r- : 

along with thinic lyw Hdton for two sea- • 
and drrrng the summer layoffs appeared 

vaudeville on the las-w Time a« UHton .-d 

I.a Vetta. 
The late .Tames E. r'Oj>er then engagi-l 

••Hahe” a* Mt«s Kolly for hi« "Foly Town’ 
slei'v on the I'olumhla fhr-ult with a -ummer 
run at the rolumlda Theater. New Y-rk (’in 

1 ast season ingenue sou'ret o 

Harney to-rard’s ■ToIVis of the pa.v" ard 

made a ib'clded hit with the patron* of that 

show, and one In partieular who jiers-i.ided 
her to close with the sImw and l«erome Mr. 

Kaymond .\. Ciark. the fenrnine eonnselor of 
Hiihhy in his Wall strei-i hnikerage hn.sltie.s 

with nn Ineome that m.ide her former salarv 
Infinitesimal. Hot the sjH-ndlng of mueh money 
heeanie tiresonie to ‘'H.ihe'" and sla- hankere>l 

fi r the .-ipplniise of lo r former admirer-, and 

after muih p<’r«iias|on Hitihy finally consent--! 
to let her leinrn to the f-Nitl;ghl«. ppivnlul 

he coiihl sp< nd his weekends In her compinv 

while on tour, atid he Is - ame a regular eom 

muter en route oxer the ('oliiniM.i ('irciilf wh-h- 
■■Hahe’* was with Ja otis A: Jernion's “Wli rl 
of rilrl'”. rinding th.it ph-a«ure Interferi-I 
w|t|i hiisliiess. Hiiti'-y .igain tisik ••HalH-” l-a k 

to their oozy apartment up on Wa'hlng'--n 
Heights. New York I'ify, wle re Harney Herard 

again ilKioven-d tor and on the plea tti:l 

linrlesaiue needed In-r more ihan HtiM-y pr 

siiaded her to come l.aek to her old l--ve. “I ol- 

lies of the H.iy”. and Huhby has pur-has-d i 

mileage Is-.-k for another serle- of weikend 
visits to his adoi'i'il i-iie while slw- Is on lour 

with ‘'Poll IS of the I'a.i". NEL E- 

New York, Nov. SO.—If producers aad fs-r- ' 
formers think that It Is i-i.y for a jo rnalist 

to review their aliOWs ar.d g.ve parti- iilar at- 
fent.on to all the di-ta.i-. they should a-eom- 
pany u« on our rvgu.ar weekly v.-lt= to the 

Columbia Theater at t ie Monday matinee, and 
watch ijs frying 1-, make not-- of all we see 

and bear, and If It-- sh,,w mii' late see ua 
Sidestepping auto- -o irossii.,.' Hroadway to 

get to OLr olTi-1- .;:.<1 tj;-.- over a thousand 
■words and get it into i;,- t. I-graph otll-e 
witbin thirty minute, after w,- l-.-ve tie thi- 

ater, for if we fail to do so w*- lo-o- the w ire 
that Is held for that puriaise. 

Performers w ho send and r"-eive telepr.im- 
holler their h*ad' olT If there is one lost or 

missiielled word In a ten-w< rd i- 1- gr.im. for 
fb* loss or miesfM-llIng of that oie- worl make, 
a lot of dilTeronef in the n ading of the wire. 

Mnitlply that by a thousand ;in<l d's a wond.-r 

that there ia any -enso at all in a t-lr-gr:i|ihe<| 
review when It apiic-ars In print. 

Wlfhing an boar after we leave the <'o|iimh>n 

Theater on Monday that review Is in the hand- 
of our prlntesi, and by midnight The Hillhoanl- 
tarrying that levlew are In the istst olli-e 

Is-ing sjtecded North, Boutb, East and Wi .t. 

When we reviewed the ‘•Pollies of the Day" 
we admired the work of Hert .M.ittht-ws. for 

!»■ apiieared freqnentl.v—singing, daneing ami 

working in scenes; yet when we read our n- 

view we foend we had given luif slight en-dii 
to him In one aeene cmly, and <>ur disappoint¬ 

ment w*» more ke«-n than his, but typing re¬ 

views nnder pressure of time gives little tliin- 
for retroeiwcf lv»- consideration of wli.sl was 

seen and beard. 
When we read our review of the “Hits jitid 

Hits” show on the Miittiiil Ciriuit. seen at the 
Mar Theater, ITniokljn. -N'. Y.. we almost bad 

a fit when we saw tliat we had made no 'pe 

< iai mention of Arthur Iginiiig's "eop hit", in 
whi'h he was ahbil un>l alslted by Comies 
.Stratton and Easton, for it Is a ela'sie of 
buries,|uo and we have never se,-n any one pul 
It oM-r with the same laugh evoking and aji- 
I-lausi getting elTe- t that I.aniiig cI-m-s. and wi- 

have never seen any one working with Isining 
will! w-rked it up to him as well as Comics 
Strati,,11 ;ind Easton. 

Will n we review ei! Ed Iliisli's "tlei-rgia 

p, .1,at the Star Tln-ater. Hr'-oklyn. last 

•Mon-lay night, lliere was nothing on the pn>- 
gr.ini to denote that lien- hail been a change 
ill last, but rtcognir.ing T'-m O'Hrien an-I 

.'laigarit Hradley In Ihi- ca't. and n- t fic-liug 
tliem programmed, wi- called up Lo’ii« Ih-del- 

he;mer. and he put us wi~e to the •hange. 
ethi 'wise we woi'.ld have credited tlie work of 

Ci'Hrien and Hradle.v to Cave and Penny a- 
hrogramined. hut who wer*- not in the cast. 

'I'here was nothing on the program to denote 
that till re would be a bicycle act in the show, 
iieMtlli-Iess tle-re was a corking good comedy 

and intricate act In it by a fat and grotesiine 

---tiii<- and a petite blond who won the applause 
given tlu-lr act. IJ, delsheimer also put us 

wise to their title of Harry Fisher and Com- 

I any. for Lottie booked the act and should 

know who they are, even tho the manager 
ihii s not know nor does not consider It of 

siillicii-nt importance to program. 

Iti-vlewers not famiiiar with the performers 

In the shows reviewed must of necessity de- 

l end on the house program, and when tlgit Is 
wiong and the manager of lompany is not to 

be found in the front of house, and for the 

ino't part they are not in front of the house 

unless they are counting up, the reviewer must 
of necessity depend on the names and charnc- 

terlzatif-Ds on the piogum for his Information. 

If the program is wrong his review will be 
lik* wl~< , and it Is an injustb-e to tlie ri v;ew<-r 

and pi-rforiiier alike tb-it this cond.tion should 

(Continued on page lOii) 

GERTRUDE "BABE" LA VETTA 

Vrho is being highly commended a* the tinging and dancing soubret In Barnoy Ocrard't 
FolUes of the Day" show on the Columbia Circuit. 

WHY DO THEY DO IT? ■ xpamling on the hur|.-s.|Ue with Toiu Huiidy 
MS ?h<» profluriT. 

n‘ jrinninjr Sniulay. T)<v-i inlH r tUr\ uiii otuMi 
N-w 'iork. N-v -IT-A fonner popular per- 

form-r of hur..-...,„e. now a fopllner In vande- .p.^tlons, also the International N.-w, It. els. at 
V.:,e. ,pie-a.-.,i on -mhia Crmer during the followed by five .-trts of l.igl,-class 
pa-t week in company with Dancing Dan Ibsly « hig bur.. si,„„-. and three 
and it wa- very ev.-h-nt from his conversation ..aindai- oniv. During the 
that he had a grievance. After listening to 

his comment, we fully agreed with him that wlH also 1«. 
It was Justified. I, app ars that the night ,i„. 
previous his act wa- almost r.lned by ibe -j;, 

caekling eonversation earrh d on during his art 

l.y tnemhers of tlie orehe-fra and .. who „ f,',.,,, 

were evidently me,nt--rs of their family or „,|,i„iK,.t, ..nd-r tlie lo. al .iiaiiHg. i.ieiit of 
friends, who .K-ci.pl.-d the front row w-ats. flo ^ 

loud did it le-eom. that he was forced to atop Measra. Man.l.ack -ind Kr-hli. k for the 
hi- monolog until they took a tumhle t-. them- Knterprl.e (ompativ. I„.i.- iia.id the 

selves and le-rmitted him to go on with hla Tlieat-r. ChUago, „,e-n th-re .Sim- 

“'*• day with a big burles<(ii«- -how. In wlilili all 
There is no excuse for an annoyance of tlila the jirodiieera and [H-rformers will hi- eolored 

kind and if the rniisielHn-' families and friends people, 

dll not si-f- enough i»f tliem at home and desire to 
see ;in,| hi-ar mnr<- of tlii-in while they are at 
work in tin- tin afcr«. tin y should at least have 

Hie deeene.v to waive their conversation until 

the show Is over, and If they haven't the In- New York, Nov. 28.—-Vfter eanceling the 
telligenie to do so It's up to the mualclaas to Hudson Theater, I'nion Hill, .N. J.. as a week 

pill a -top to the evil by refu-lng to reeognlzo -fund for Columbia Circuit shows the roliimhia 
them while iu the theater. Amiiseoient Company has derided to give It 

MORRIS & BERNARD COMMENDED 

AN ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

New Y’ork. Nov. 30.—We were overwhelnn-d 

with numerous Thanksgiving greetings from 
btirlesquere, via wire, phones, li-tter- and pie- 
lure lards, and if »e could have devoured a- 
many turkeys as were pictured on tin- many 

i-ard- we would lie a fit subject for an under¬ 
taker. He that a- if may. lime will not permit 
It- li.sting all the names of oiir well wishers, 
therefore we take this means of aeknow-b-dging 

their greetings, which are fully appreciated. 

COLUMBIA BACK TO UNION HILL 

another trial for Hiinday, Monday. Tuesday an l 
Wednesday and the last three days at fornn ■ 
towna Id New Jeraey en route to Philadelphia 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

“GEORGIA PEACHES" 
(Reviewed Mender Eveninr, November !•>) 

A MiitunI rlrniil attrarllon. Htarrinir I^'W 
Ko'.*-. HiKik and Ijrli-M t.y Ii*-w Uox-. Mnalc 

by Jaik I’rmliKdion ala«<'d I'y I>'W 

Hiit. rri''«-nl*-d by Td Kiiah Wfi-k of No'pra- 

b« r J«i. 
ItKVIKW 

TIIK TAsT—l4*w Hoiip, Billy Tanner, Tom 
O'Brim. .'IIBon Kahn. Miiritari-t Bradley, I'rin- 
rea-. Iiolty Bennett iind Bu>ter SantMirn. 

Kd Bii>ili, an old tltn*- prodtioer of hai1egi|iip, 

hai made a eoniehurk into the Eame via an 

•ipiTiit nir frinehUe on the Mutual CIrruit with 

hiK "Oeoraia l*ei(ehea'\ hnt It W a l•omel>ark 
that ri tlertH no i redit on him at a produecr or 

niaiia;;er. for the »how 1* alKiiit a-i indecent 
a-, anything that we hate aeen in Imrieiaiiie. 

I.ew lio-e. who ia rredlted with having etaged 
the iiiiHliietion. Iiaa “lifted" many and varied 

li.t« from ("oliimld.v rircuit ehow* and In their 
lirodiietion and pre-eniation in^thix ehow hae 

ci\<n a manhandled alairtion of the original. 

Bit« taken from t'lark A- MePiilloiigh’a hed- 

^>..nl and m.inicure ee-ene were made decidedly 

di>gii*ting I'V Bo«e with hia double entendre. 
Be-e'* manhandling of Billy fllll>crfa “man 

overlmcrd a« »aerillie to ahark" waa the i>oor- 

e.t imitation of a really funny hit that we 

hate *een. The only fdeiming feature id the 

lo-ene w.ia the life 'at.ng bit with ita uniOB- 
HUited h.itliliig nymph*, who were really ad- 
mirahli' Ito-.e’a imitation of Bate Marion'a 

gang rag.;in: a ci>i> wa* tranaferred to a cap¬ 

tain of rhlp and it tvaa a i>oor apoiofy for the 
original. It.'« reference to Tomlc Tanner a« 

an admiral'^ Iict in th»* teleaiope hit waa dia- 
gu'tinvly inde. ent. Toinlc Tanner and hia oft- 

re|>eateil I.elU hecanie tlre-oune. and hia en¬ 

deavor* to imitate the Swede dialect of I B. 

Ilamp and hia droll delivery of llnea miscarried 

dismally 
Tom ti'Brien make* a liknhle straight man, 

likewise a To.aIist. and Milton Kahn a nifty 
dani ing jutenlle. Both worked well in aeenea. 

and It waa evident to a elose-np observer that 

these men ahowed a repugnance for the Inde- 

cenctea of Bose and Tanner. 

Margaret Bradley, a |>ersonally attractive 

blond, talented and able Ingenue-soobret. waa 

• ■n and off frequently, and while on the afaje 
wa* a we . ome relief from the roml't. The 
same la applicalde to Buater '^andl'orn. a blond 

soabret, who sinfa aiiffli tently w>-!l to get over 

end show* a markid Improvement In her danc¬ 
ing; but Bu'ti-r will have to let np on her 

nunieruuK spaghetti partie*. or 'he will become 

ovi-rfat, for she ahowa a marked increase in 

w* ight over former season*. 

rrinci’s* ilotty Bennett ia a blond ir.genue- 

soi.lir* t. .. ‘h leg* that would he an a'set to 

an nnder-tander In an aerobatic act In which 
there are niimernua topmounter'. for Botty's 

leg* etid n< e the ability to uphold mtlrh avotr- 

dil;s '*, and 'Iw need* lh»m. for I>otty ia in the 

heavy weight cla'« and when she start* her 

near-ciH* h movino nts »ii,. ri'iuire* a atronff 
KUliport. l.el it be said to Botty’a eredlt that, 
while she eviden< • d every Inclination to cut 

lavs.. with the cooth. ahe had the Intelligence 

not to openly defy Ju«tiflaMe rrltlclam. and 

this is more than we can say for Ro«.* and 
Tanner. 

Th* ri- wa* an un[>r«grammed add-d attrac¬ 
tion In tlw form of a fat grofeaipie man and 

pr-tty little lilond in a eoroedy and Intricate 
Idry. le riding act that went over great. 

The elioru* la for the mo*t part yonthfnl. 

or at least they make up yttiithfully a* to their 
ta-e. and s-inie «.f thi-m had egceptionally 

youthful ai pearing facet that made the blue 
varicose yi-in* of their luire teg* appear In'-on- 
gruoii*. B<- that a* It may. they were full of 

WIi and work'd •■on*rlentlou»I.v. and while they 
-hluimled to hi-at tlw. |>and while on the run- 

war, th*-y m.ide no g-lual attempt to grind. 

Thl* eonvince* ua that Manager of O-mpany 

Mav Quitman ha* more .liirladl-tion over the 
-horisiera tlian be ha* over the cornlca. for 

Mav I* Just aa mtieh opiawed to Ii-wdne** on 

the stage aa we are, and If he <'ould control 

the eomic* he would in all pisihablltty have 
•lone so lliit wIn'u the l-ank roll man gives a 
eomic carte hlanehe to stage a show and that 

'onilc value* the holiterou* npidau«e of a few 

moral degenerate* In the audience for hi* tilth 
on the stage more than he does the real ap- 

Idaiise of clean mlnded auditors, what can a 

•-onsclentloa* company manager do to prevent 
lewdneiaT 

We have no desire to disparage Ia*w Rose 
a* a comic, for hia ability la known to u* and 

to olhera, which makea It ail the more In¬ 

explicable that a man of bln ability to please 

the many abould resort to lnde<-ency to plaa«e 
• few grease hall*, thereby offending the de¬ 

cency of bis asaoclale performert and the local 

I’laygocra. If the franchiae-bolding o|>eratorw 
of shows on the Mntnal Clrenlt can not or will 
not give fnll anthorlty to their iwinpany man¬ 

agers to Are nffendera from their reapaeilva 

shows when they become indecent, it's time 

that I. H. Ilerk, president and gcneial man¬ 
ager of the Mutual Riirlesque .\*so< iation. 
bonking the shows, ordered th-m off the cir¬ 
cuit; for President Ilerk ha« m-'re at stake 

than the average owner of individual «hows. 
If Ilerk I* negllg.-nt in his duty to hon*e man¬ 
ager* who object to Indecency In their the¬ 

ater*. and fall* to take action again*t the 

offenders when it i* brought to his notice by 

reliable reporter*, it I* the duty of these re¬ 

porter* to bold Ilerk up to criticism, and If 
he refuse* to take action there are reformer* 

vested with full authority of the Iiw that 

will take action that may eventually di*ript 

the entire Mutual Pircuit of *how< and the¬ 

ater* The handwriting I* on the w.ill and It 

Is-honvea President Ilerk and his as-oeiate* to 

alt np. notice and act accordingly for the 
elimination of indecency from slvow* on the 

Mutual rircnlt. It's no wonder that Sam A. 

Scribner and hi* associate* of the roinmbia 

rircuit say that the Mutual rircult Is no com¬ 
petition to the Columhla rircuit. nor It never 

will be a* long as the Mutual show* continue 

to be indecent, and the roinmbia ah-iws are 

aiifllciently decent for the attention of men, 

women and ehlldren. President Ilerk. the Issue 
I* now np to yon. What are yon going to do 

about It? We will rive yon unlimited space 

In our next Inane to tell Mntual Circuit bor- 
le*qnera. NTL8E. 

AGENCIES ACTIVITIES 

Is* Weber ha* p aced “Slayman All and hia 
Famon* Bine Devil*” with Iron* and riamage'* 

• Temptation* of 192T’, the troupe Joining at 

Newark. N J., and Boh Bennett and hia 

••Friaco Syncopators" with Felix and Brandel'a 
".\II .Ahoard" at Boston. Both *bow» are on 

the Columbia Circuit Ike ha* alao plaeed 
Patty, the np'tdedown Juggler. Jimmy Ro«en 

A Co., the Monarch Comedy Ponr and Sidney 
Friln. a Jnvenile. with the Strand Stork at 

Newark. N. J. 

Sim William* was so loud in bi.< praise of 
the Mark* Bros ’ specialty In hi* “Radio 

tTirl*" show on the Columbia Circuit that ha 
amused the Jealousy of Nat Mortan. who N-t 

Sim **> that he iMortinl conid stop the show 
with hi* singing and bumin clarinet specialty. 
Nat really did It for one performance at the 
A'.irkvllle. thereby winning the five and the 
offer of a contract whi.h he declined on the 
ground that, while admitting he wa* a good 
actor, he believed that he wa« a better booking 
agent. (Tee, that hoy Nit l« modest In hi* 
acknowledgments. Nat will also do hi* famon* 

specialty with “lUrn-'y Oerard’s ■Vanities'* 

during It* week's engagement at the Columbia, 
New York City. 

COUGHLIN SATISFYING ’EM 

“Write Ihidley M. Outcalt, assistant prose¬ 
cuting attorney of Hamilton County, care of 

Court House. Cincinnati, O..” r»'ad» a card 

which Jamie Coughlin fcatur. -l i-oml-’ i-f ‘ Breery 
Times”, ha* had especially prepared for the 

m.vny friends who have i|ue*tloned and written 
him in regard to his airplane flight November 

11 fre-m Bayton. O., to Clnclonitl in order 
to “make" the opening matinee after having 
overslept and mis-ed the train which trans¬ 

ported other member* of the company. Ont- 
calt 1* the ohilcing per*on vvho drove Coughlin 

twelve miles from Orisard Field, the govern¬ 

ment landing place for Cin-innati, to the 
Olympic Theater in the ilowntown distri<t. 
■Avlalor Whalen of Wright Field. Bayton, took 

Conghlln on the air spin In a government 
plane. To those who ask If the stunt wa* 

a publicity on* Coughlin answers: “If It wa* 
I have not been refunded the hundred and tight 
dollars that I paid for taxi and airrdane 
fares.•• 

COMMENTS FROM THE FRONT 

New York, Not. 30.—A little article headad 
“The Men Out l-'Yoiit'’ api>earrd in our issue 

of November 17, calling attention to the con¬ 
duct of the men ont front in hiirlcMiue hoa*es, 
and their Influence on the business done by 

the Mhows. and It attracted siilflcient attention 
for u» to he overwhelmed with letter* of com¬ 
ment. some in defen** of the men ont front, 

and others crlticlilng some of them for their 

actions 

Bon imiefte, who manage* the Boston bran- h 

of The Hlllhuanl. write*: "Yonr article on the 
men out front was all right c*p.-clally a* It 

applies to the treatment accorded yon by those 

In and around New York City, likewise to 
those at the Gayety Theater. Boston, and I 
dc«lre to call your attention to the Casino 

Theater. Bo*ton, managed by Charlie Waldron 
with the assistance of Ixiwrence Be Cane, who 

has been In Mr. Waldron's employ for twenty- 
eight year*, fourteen yearn at the old Palace 
Theater prior to tho Catino. Mr. Be Cano 

nnmticr* among his personal friend* many of 

the most influential men of Boston who are 
patron* of burlesque, and altho he 1* not an 

altogether young man he ha* young Idea* and 

put* them Into practical operation In ttie in- 

f(-ri-*t* of Mr. Waldron and the Casino Thea 

ter. .Another oldtimer with Mr. Waldron i* 

Thomas H. Kelly, the apecial officer, who ha* 

been with Mr. Waldron for twenty-four year* 

When two men worlt for an employer a* long 
as Messrs. Be Cane and Kelly have for Mr 

Waldron, it speak* well for employees and 

employer, and you can not say too much In 

favor of Mr. Waldron and bla employees in 
front of the Casino Theater, nor for Joe Saxe, 
who handles the pre*s for both the Casino and 

Qayety.'for he i* a live-wire Journalist.” 

RUDDER’S NEW AGENCY 

New York, Nov. 20.—For some time past 

Harry Biiddrr ha* oonducted an acen-y from 

a de-k In Bl'ly K. Wells' office on the tenth 
floor of the Colurehla Theater Building, hut 

a* there waa no privacy, he decided to take 

part of the suite along with Br. Suss on the 

seventh floor, and Harry now ha* a cory re¬ 

ception room and private offic* in suite 707-h. 

BURLESQUE NOTES 

Midnight performances are being presented 
every Saturday at the Empire, Cleveland. 

Virginia Faire, formerly of Flo Rockwood’s 

Entertainers, has Joined Billy Wat’on's "Beef 

Trut” Company. 

Mis* B Hope ha* been di'mi**ed from ^he 
Flower Ilo-pital, Clerelana. where she was 

conflned by a nervon* breakdown, and 1* a 
chorister with the “Giggle*’' Show. 

Mifty ReVere I* hack in the ca«t of the 

•Bandb-n Revue” after a recent hurried 
Jump from Broc'glyn to Cleveland, where his 

sister, Meena Corrigan, was seriously ill. Miss 

Corrigan has since Improved. 

.S. W Manheim, of the Mntnal Clrcnlf, re¬ 
cently tendered a dinner to a party of friend* 
In Painesvllle, O., at which most of the cast 

from the Bandbox Theater, Cleveland, served 
a* entertainers. 

Charles McNally has not dropped ont of 
‘■Brncry Times'*. a« rccent'y reported In these 

columns, after Jamie Conghiin. comedian of the 
Ted Lewis Show. Joined that company. Mc¬ 
Nally, now working opposite to Coughlin, is 

under a three-year contract with an option 
of two years' extension to Herbert Mack 

SEEN AND HEARD 
By NE^E 

Harry Rudder visited Lon I^esser at T.ake- 
wood. N. J., Novemher is, and found I/in mn<h 

improved in health, with every pro'peet of a 

comelwck within a few week*. This wa* wel¬ 
come new* to liOu's numeron* friend* on 

Columbia Comer and at the B'lrlesqne Clnh. 

John Black, legal adjuster, and Arthur 
Diggs, former agent with the St-n*.FIoto Clrcn*. 

and Stanley Dawson, of the Ringling Bros, 

ami Birnum Sc Bailey CTreus. were visitors 
to the Burlesque Club recent’y and commended 

everyone present for the convenience and com¬ 
fort to be found in the new <lnhhou*c 

Ed. Chlpman has been very mnch in erldence 
around Columbia Corner during the pa*t week, 

hut Ed Isn't saying what he is going to do 
in the fntnre. 

Will II. Cohan invited ns to accompany him 

to -Atlantic City in his auto and spend a 

week a* hi* guest at the city hy the sea 
during the lay-off week of ''Niftle*”. We 
are wondering if Willie re.ally meant it or was 

Jnat handing ii* the same kind of ■■hull” that 
he handed the hunch that accompanied him 

on his call on the president during his play 
d.ite In ■Washington. 

Lew Rose, the pugilist of Newark, has 

closed his engagement with “fTiii-klea” at the 

Empire Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Due to the same management operating the 

two theaters at Wheeling. W. Va.. and Steu- 
henvllle, *>., they persuaded the Columbia 

Amusement romi-any to cancel Wednesday at 
Wheeling and rive It to .'5feiil>enviHe. Clark 
A McCoIlongh's "Monkey Shine*" was the flr«t 

show to play the Victory Theater, setenbenviile. 
Other* will fol’ow suit. 

Mae Dix, who wa-e to close with Tom PulH- 
van's Slhiw, "Mae Dix and Her Bancing Fools”, 
at the Star Theater. Br.ioklyn. N T , ha* 

adjusted her grievance* and will continue with 

the ehow over the Mutual Cironit until the 

close of the season. Miss Btx is an indispensable 
asset to the show, and it refle-t* credit to 

all ooocerm-d In bringing ahont a desirable 
adjustment of her grievanoes, be they real or 

fancied. 
Ed Mailer, who is now sixty years old. and 

for eleven yeears leader of the orchestra at 

Miner'* Empire Theather. Newark. N. .1 . is 

lia-'k on the job ag.iin. Addling like a Jnvenile. 
after several weeks' confinement in the Oty 
Hospital for an operation that was successful 

Grif Williams' “London Gayety Girls” 

grossed >2.400 on the four performances at 

Reading. Pa., the second day’s bnsifcess being 
larger than the first day. At Allentown the 
-how pulb-d $1,400 and if I.ehanon had mad' 

e-iualiy good, it woqd have been a >*5.00(1 

week for Grif, acconling to >lgn Baley, of 
Bending 

When “Nifties of 1022” played the Casino 

Theater, Brooklyn, \. Y., Irene Ta>ary, the in¬ 

genue, w.i* partied by over a hundr»d members 
of the .'sunset Cltih of that city, members of 

nhi- h overloaded the stage with fioral tributes 
for Irene. 

Frank Forrest, well known to everyone in 
burlesque ns a former variety actor and singer 
of Irish ballads, and more recently an as¬ 

sistant to r.otiis Redei-heimer In hi* hooking 
OiBce In the .Mutual Rurlesque Association, ha* 

heen appointed hy Sam A. Scribner, general 
manager of the Columbia .Amusement Company, 
to the position of doorman at the Empire 

Theater. Toronto, Can., in pl.aep of ileorge 

Pafter-*in. 

Katherine .Adolph, p-ima. closed with Ed. 

B.iley'a “Bnnnin' Wild" Company on the 

Columbia Circuit and was replaced hy Jessie 
Beep .19 ingenup prima at Buffalo. .Mae 

.Tanpse, sonbret of thp show, closed at Rochester. 
For some time past trade j<iurnalists and ho<Al- 

ing agents have been mystiflc-l by the receipt 

dally of letters carrying scver.il lines of 
poetry signed hy Mildred .Austin, and one and ail 
alike have endeavored to find nut who she i*. 

where she was and what her b-tters were leading 

np to. The siispen**- i* now over, for Miss .Austin 

has r'vealcd herself as the prima donna la 
Mar.hplm’s "Rand Box Bevue” Company on the 

Mutual C'ronit, and a former leading l.;dy in 

dramatic sliows of her own. A« a clcyer pub¬ 
licity stunt we commend the lady for her 
exploitation. 

rtl’.ly K. Wells, writer of vaudeyiile and bur¬ 
lesque acts and producing manager of "Bitbbla 
Bubble” on the Columbia OK-uit. is confined 

to his home In New York City suffering from 

a nervous breakdown, due to overwork. 

Charlie Bragg, formerly agent in advance of 
one of the "Barney Coogle" companies en tour 

in tho South, and later in advance of 'Tp 

nnd Down Broadway" thru New England, made 
n “find” in New Haven of two exceptionally 

clever girl.s known a< the Whitney Sisters. In 
seeing their work at tlic solicitation of Bragg. 

Cain and Bavenport signed them up for two 
years tor their “Bancing Around" Show on 

the Columbia Circuit. 

Dave I'osner has reliev'd l>8nk McAleer as 

manag'r of J. Ilcrhert Mack's “Breexy Times" 

Show on the Columhia Circuit. 

■W. T. lai Rue, stage carpenter for the 

Rostock Show when it was at Saratoga avenue 

and Halsey street. Brooklyn, N. T.. in IWW. 
and since that time with many and varied 
shows, including ninefi-rn years with burlesque 

shows en tour, and last season with Irons and 

damage's “Town Scandals” on the Columhia 

Circuit, was a recent visitor t-> our de«k. While 

not as young as in those days I41 Rue step* 
around like a Juvenile. 

The Labor I'Vee Press of Pitt«btirg. Pa., in 

Its issue of November > gave a doiihir column 

pictorial layout to William E. and .Air*. W. E. 
Browning of Billy K. Wells' “Bubble Bubble'' 

Company on the Columbia CTrenit. and a double 
column review of the show that comme.ided 
everyone in it for its excellence. 

Gertrude “Babe” T.a A’etta. who recently 
closed with Jacobs and Jermon's “Whirl of 

Girls” Company, ha# gone back to her o'd 
love. Barney GeranPs “Follies of the Day", 
Joining at S-'henectad.v. ' Babe” was a sizzling 
soubret in Barney’s show last season, but 
left the oast to get married. But onre an 

admired burlesquer always a burle*qn«r, and 
“Babe” is back with us again, ffure thing 

we are going to rim “Babe'a’' picture after 
she plays the Co'-umbia. New Y'ork. ® Large list of new and 

standard plays, royalty and 
non - royalty, comedies, 
farces, dramas, vaudeville 
acts, stage monologues, 
specialties, minstrel first- 
parts, skits and after- 
pieces. musical comedies 

and revues, short cast bills, new and 
old. for stock and repertoire; Boy 
Scout. Cami> Fire Oirls and other 
Juvenile plays, all in book form. Com¬ 
plete line of novelty enlert.iinment 
books for all occasions. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
Dept. 16 

tI3 S. Wabish Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
Th* Title of “Auitrallan Varlaty ang Tit* Show WsriU'* 
ha.< been changed f) the foregoing New oapltal and 
new Mood lrc«rv»T*t*d ard a new and vtrll* policy 
aJ-itKed It wilt ctmUr.ue to cover M-tloo PloMres- 
Vauderil'e. Brtma. Ctri-u*. Flirt end ChautalBuss 
In a trade reper way. Th* trlTerttg^.g rate* remain 
uncluiiKc-l All Cl mmunlcathics sliiild be tddreaatd 
in MARriN C. BRLNNAN. Cdltar. 114 Cottlarsath 
M., S>g»ey, Auttislla, 

y/UAfST '^MAIJ. boy OB OIRU will teach 
• Aor-batic .Act. Sttt* age. height, weight. 

Parents must sign contnect. Adilrvts BOX U-IOS. 
BUlhoard. Cincinnati. Ohio 

I 
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FULTON TMUATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, Novem¬ 
ber 27, U'23 

CHARLES OILLINOIIAM Rresonts 
A New Clare Kunmier Comedy With 

Music 

“ONE KISS” 
• From the I'reneh “Ta B<'uche”, by Y. 

Mirande and A. Willemefz) 
Music by Maurice Yvain 

I’roduccd Under the Direction of Fred 
O. Tvitham 

Musical Numbers Staged by Julian 
Alfred 

CIlAItAtTbKS 
.M irk'i/'-rito .Jane Carr. II 

'Driiot .AI4<-n <; ry 

><■ k' .ba^rniHr Oiiklaii.1 

Ml r. i-T. tli. ...1‘aulloe Hall 

Four 
M.iflaiii.' H.nml. lli*' t'uuuti.‘hr..A<la !.• wia 
laa. ll.r Kaiiirlit.-r.*;r"<Mjy 
<<■•11. r«l ra»-I><' Vir .JeliD K. )I:i7^.ar'l 
ISanii.n. Ilis S..I1.0-.-ar Sliaw 

.!• an. Mnii . I><.r. riii’a S<'. r«-tary.J.jlin I’ricc Joiie< 
.'Ini.'. In- I’.'jrii.T, Widow of a 

r.ank.-r .Jots-plilne Wliiit.II 

..rpe)-. a Waiter.Kr.-d Lenn.jT 
l(i.|Uette .I‘atri.-e Clark 

K.'hi- ..Janet Stone 

n.ibette .  laUiUe I’aluier 

Il.-rte .Irma Irvini; 

r.eatrix .Gertrude M.'LV..nalfl 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
th.an realistic. Jind It fits into the mood s'lueezed from the play by Judicious 
of a musical play very well. The score handling, .md it has been done by the 
Is m.-ide up of plea-'^ant, clean-cut most legitimate kind of showmanship, 
melodies, with what snap there is in In .some rosirects ‘ SaMcho Panza” re- 
them supplied by the scoring. The hit fembles “Kismet". At titiy rate, we 
nurrber undoubtedly will be “Up have a certain parallel, with the main 
There", which may be in the original character of both plays lowly folk, 
French score, but sounds most de- elevated to rich surroundings ami in- 
cidodly American in melody and vested with power. In the case of 
rhythm. Another number which has “Sancho Panza", the goatheril H<tuiro 
hit possibilities is “There .Are Some becomes the f’lovernor of Rarataria. 
Things We Can Never Forget”. where he dispenses judgment with 

G. ..rg*-).. a 

Iti.iuette . 

H. 'be ...., 

H.ils>lte .. 

Il.Tt.' _ 
I'.eutrix .. 

Staging Jind costuming have been common sense ;in.l tackles the proh- 
well done and the piece is as clean 1* ms of the pwtde with the under- 
as a package of auli.septic cotton. It standing of one born of them. .At ttie 
look.s like prosj>erity for “One Kis.s", end he resigns his job ott the idea Unit 
and, if this is to be its fat^ it is a there are too many heartaches In the 
well-deserved one. business of governing to suit him. 

A pleasant musical comedy; Thruout the play, Stincho Panza, 
nicely played and tastefully pro- played by Otis Skinner, dominat.-s 
duced. GORDON WHYTE. every opistsle. It is the faithful S..iieho 

who saves Barataria from the plot of 
■ the villainous Lord Chamberlain to 

HUDSON THEATEP., NEW YORK usurp the throne; he gets the nuk<‘s 

Beginning Monday Evening, Novein- happily married off and he 

Cltarles Dillingham is due to make a 
lot of money from “One Kiss” if he 
g' ls any kind of a break with It, for 
it is a piece with one set, a short ca.st 
and only eight in the chorus. And the 
ilia nets are that he has a succe.ss on 
li.s hands, for there are a lot of laughs 
in the sliow—mild ones, it is true, but 
laughs none the los.s—the score 
is pleasant and there is plenty of good 
dancing. 

The story is a mushy little love yarn, 
with more talking and singing of 
kissing and more commls.sion of the 
act than any musical show T have 
seen in years. It seemed to me that 
Oscar Sliaw bussed Louise Groody at 
least half the time they were on the 
stage and devoted the rest of his time 
to warbling and gabbing about it. The 
title of this piece Is all wrong. It 
should be “A Thousand Kisses”, not 
“One Kiss". 

That well-known Dillingham quar¬ 
tet, Louise Groody, Ada Lewis, Oscar 
Shaw and .John E. Ilazzard. bear the 
burden of “One Kiss" on their capable 
shoulders}, as well as they have in other 
offerings under the same managerial 
banner. .Ada Lewis, about whom lit¬ 
tle can be said that has not been 
written many times before, is the 
same good laugh-producer. She has 
lost none of her unction and she raps 
out a point witli the best of the comics, 
male or female. John E. Hazz.ird is 
fitted with not too good a part, but 
makes quite the most of it. Oscar 
Shaw kisses well, looks like a million 
dollars, sings nicely and shakes a nim¬ 
ble toe. w hile Louise Grooily. always at 
her liest while dancing, is 'luite capable 
of sustaining a part and singing it as 
w< 11. Miss tiruod.v hasn’t a big voice, 
but it is a sweet one and she has the 
r.srlii idea in not trying to force it. 
.Tohn I’rice Jones gave a good account 
of h;rris*-if in a smaller part than he 
should have; .Iosei>hine Whittell, Fred 
l>‘nnox and Patrice Clark were only 
allotted bit.s and disposed of them 
quite handily. 

It is hardly right to dub the re¬ 
maining eight in the company a chorus. 
It would be more accurate to call tlnm 
dancing and singing quartets, for four 
of the girls sing quite as well as the 
principals and the other four dance 
better than them, excepting Miss 
Groody. This specialization strikes me 
as an excellent plan, for it is most 
difficult to get girls who can both 
sing and dance, whereas bv this sys¬ 
tem when voices are needed you drag 
out one set and if dancing is required, 

• the other. At any rate, it works won- 
derfi^y well in “One Kiss" and each 
of tne eight bidies is worthy of high 
commendatioitf 

The single set of “One Kiss” Is 
prettily done in what might be called 
"picture-book” style. The effect aimed 
at is illustrative and decorative, rather 

ber 26, 1923 
RUSSELL JANNEY Presents 

^ OTIS SKINNER 

gains the love of the people by his 
even-handed justice. It is just the 
sort of part that Mr. Skinner iilays 
best and where he can use his gift for 

fBy Arrangement with Chas. Frohinan) comedy to advantage. Ha 
^ makes you believe in the reality of the 

In Melchoir Lengyel’s Heroic Comedy 

“SANCHO PANZA” 
Based on Certain Episodes in 

Ccr'-antes* Stor>* 

proceedings and the romance of it at 
one and the same time. 

Tliere is also a touch of fantasy in 
“Sancho Fanza”. particularly marked 

“DON QUreOTE DE L.A MANCHA” when Sancho s faithful donkey, D.ip- 
English Translation by Sidney Howard ple, W’anders onto the scene. A per- 

Directed by Richard Boleslawsky feetly gorgeous donkey is Dapple, and 
Music and Songs by Hugo Felix magnlticently played by Robert Ro- 

Production and Costumes Designed by saire. AA'ith all regard for Mr. Skin- 
Emilie Hapgood and Jas. Reynolds ner’s splendid performance, I was more 

The "Den Quixote" Curtain Designed taken with tlie donkey. Dapple was at 
and Painted by Reginald Marsh once the wisest of philosophers and the 

Orchestra Under the Direction of gentlest of asses. A very paragon of a 
Rupert Graves tlonkey, who understood all that w.is 

CHARACTKIIS AND PT..VTERS going on and gave vent to his views 
(Tn the Order in Which They Appear) With Clarity. I think it is s.ofe to say 

SHricbo Panxa .Otu Skinn-r Rosaire is giving the very 

I’"" .finest performance of a stage animal 

A Scrivener  .Charles Halton Broadway has been treated to in many 
t'haiuberiain .Frederick Tid**ii mitl many a year. Bent up ill the ani- 
Duke of Barataria .Bus? Whytiii mal’s skln, on the stage for great 
Father H.Tacloth ., .H. H. Mct’oiium lengths of time, never losing his grip 
Donna Kodrignez .Marlon Barney one moment on the cliaracteriza- 

..tion, Mr. Rosaire not only succeeds in 

Mavor of Barataria.Han? IJeweti.vn abusing, but does it in the face of 
Graiva .Anthony Andre what must bo most arduous toil For 
Tiie Young Duehesa .Marguerite Forrest me he was the hit of tlie piece. 

tJrcgory ....Herbert Dvlmore There are a multitude of parts in 

*Wa*itta”" “Sancho Panza”, most of them very 
Aitisidora .‘.“f..Grace Elliott sa^all. The more prominent roles were 
lioiorida .Kathleen George those Of the Duke of Barataria. played 
itiUieiia .Marguerite Ingram by Rusa Whytal, an actor who is never 
Tlie Page with the Mirror.Olga Troskoff at his best in “costume” drama, but 
Tlie Page with the Cape.Bobi-rt B.n.vs \siio did very well in this; Frederick 
Ti.e Pag. with the Crown.Merle Stevens ^iden as the Chamberlain, the villain. 
The Page with the Pin.. Elizabeth Page excellent; Marion Ik.r- 
The Pago with the Staff-of-Ohioe.Helen Grenelle , . , ... 
The Pago with the Insignia.Eileen Gra.e ^s an .ancient dame, was splendid; 
The Court Physician.Stewart Baird Stewart Baird rendered three separate 
TI.e MosaeLger from the King.,. .Stewart Baird characteriz.atiims with Complete SUC- 
A Tailor .ciiarlea llaitiai coss; Marguerite Forrest and Herbert 
\ Fruit Woman ....Olga Treakoff Dep.noro Were the j'oung lovers of tho 
A I.rmer .Uotiert Itol.s<.u jii,,I Jiyi') filled the bill coinplete- 

AaZ: n,Am,n th. i,on Quixote, 
An Old Man.Wo.vai Cutter appeared in the Prolog only and read 
A TiMiDg Thief .Kirk Allen the part stdendidly. Charles Halton, 
A Drab .Kilby Treh-ane IT. H. McCoIhim, Richard Cramer and 
A I)rr>ver .Meyer Bereiison Harry Llewellyn played other and 
A street Singer ....Malcolm Hicks smaller roles .and played them well 
.\riotber Singer .Tbc same can be said of the remainder 
,\notlier Singer .Walker Mixire 

... . . \r:,»„i n.—of the Cast, who one and all. entered 

The Second Guard .w’liiiam Ven.m into the spirit of the en.semble with 

of the oast, who one and all, entered 
into the spirit of the en.semble with 

T .e Third Guard .Arthur C. Tcnnya'in Understanding. 
M.e Fourth Guard..iiichara iro't staging of "Sancho Panza” is 

) .SwUfy thcroly good. Ricluird Boh slawsky 

Another CIt!»n .Fred Kot.lc h '8 SUCce d.-d In getting his people to 

work with him better than most di- 
Showmanehip is at its uppermost In retdors do. They all seem to enjoy 

“Rancho Panza”, making the most of their work and want to contribntu 
a play by an effective prescnUition. their bit, no mutter how small, toward 
In itself this comedy does not amount getting the play over. ThI.s Is par- 
to much, but so much color and move- tleularly noticeable In the mob scenes, 
ment liave been Injected into the sUig- IsKh on and off the Hlage. In every 
Ing of it that it becomes a rattling ruine there Is reality In their acthiii 
good enterLiinment. The art of the and their utterance, and It helfis, In 
designer and the stage director has no sniHll measure, to make the pliy 
been fused Into a prcxluctlon that for c*invlnclnK. The designing of the 
beauty of stage picture and handling scenery and tho costutnes has been 
of group movement will take a lot of done with n shrewd cy« to effeet. 
beating. Every atom of value has bwn They aro both colorful and atrtkiiig. 

,. Richard Tro't 

yet never seem to be overdone. A!- 
togeth'T, “Sancho I'anzii" Is a nngl,: 
Id'-asing entertainment, of no gr- . 

shake.s as drama, but Ixaulirull 
St iged a.nd well acted Also, then- 

the donkey. He, .nloue, is worth the 
price of admission. 

A colorful and entertaining 
romantic comedy; splendidly 
played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

THIRTY-NINTH STREET THEA¬ 
TER. NEW YORK 

P.eginnlng ^londay Evening, Novcmlx r 
26, 1923. 

STUART WALKER. In 

With LEE SHURERT. Pie-..'„is 

“TIME” 
A Comedy in Three Acts 

By ARTHUi: HENRY 
MsIh 1 IT<—■<•'). <if the iiionilnc .l.iu-ih- .V;,..!,,, 

J' lin Biirri'lt. ef tiu' xaiiii'... .Willlu.n Kirtl.n l 
Kii'h Prc-x-etl, Mah*-!'* 'lotlicr. of iunui 

. D'r"tli> Flail . 

GiHirgi'ltf Barrctf, John's Mcthi-r. of tin 

x.inie .MargHri't M.h.- 

Jiin I’rcscott. Malicl'K Fat her. of th** xaiiu' 

..\. H. Van Hiir*"i 
Paixy Pri-H.-otf, Mal>«-I'a Grumlmotlicr, "f 

the cvi-nlng ...Marlt* I'uri •• 
Jnxhiia PrciMiitt, 'lalH't'a tlraiulfather, of 

the -aine .William Ev .rt ; 

“Time” is :i gretit waste—not only 
of time, but effort :uid money. And 
after spending two hours of my timr 
looking at tliis .so-ctilled "comedy' , 
by Arthur Henry, I mu.sed “wh;tt ;i 
wonderful thing vaudeville Is—or even 
btiricsque. or any form of entertain¬ 
ment other tlian that which I was 
forced, thru sense «>f duty, to remain 
to the liniidd finish In vaudeville, at 
le.ist, even the jtoore.st act lingers for 
a brief period; on a radio, one <Mn 
tune out the poorer entertaimnent. 
BUT there was no tuning this ou*. in r 
tuning it IN. A very weak, amateur¬ 
ish attempt at doctoring an old afte - 
piece idea that not only was pathetic, 
but APATHETIC. 

So many years ago that I fail to 
recall the name of the act, and many 
times since I have seen a sketch in 
whicli an old mairled loving couple, 
who have never h.id a quarrel in their 
lives, stage a fake fight to illustrate 
to a young ci>u:)le, just married, ih- 
futility of sticii a course. 

This is the basic idea employed in 
“Time", togetiur with the addition of 
a grandfather’s clock, and a few 
counter complications. It is ilragge.l 
Interminably over three acts and 
wtakeneil with attempted comedy in 
the ino.vt puerile, vapid, an.aemic and 
scliool-boy f.ishion. In other words. 

In the argot of the profession, “it s ;ill 
niM>lesaiicc.'’ Either the author, or the 
actor (playing Jint Pre.scott) with the 
author’s permission, must have, .a verv 
straiiud, almost ruptured, sense of 
luimor when “My God”, “Gront God" 
and “Oh, My G.awd” an'used in ncarlc 

every attempt at comedy. I counti d 
seven tline.s—and after that I I'jt 
count. 

Sc'veral references to prohibition an I 
si>oeche8 written anent the unfairne^'! 
of such a measure were )>layed for 
“the hand”. A few in the gallery ap- 
)>lnnh d—very few’. The Idea has In en 
u.sed once or twice this se.ason before 
—a ml other seasons. 

.Vttempts at “wi.'*o cracks” Failed for 
the most paid, .and one or two sidasbes 
of the risque In the dl.alog. most out <>f 
plaee, only served further to slmw that 
some of the things the French do with 
finesse iit least one American has 
«1one badl.v. 

There is one thing, however, that 
Americans do well an«l th.it Is to 
“plug” songs—and the author of 
“Time” certainly has plugged “Sun¬ 
set” beautifully. 

The playing of tho members of tho 
cast, with two exceittlons, was about In 
line with the play, nltho It iiiust not 
be forgotten that they didn’t have much 
to help them. The two exceptions 
were Marie Curtis as Patsy Prescott 
and William Evnrta ns .loshiin Pres¬ 
cott. grtiodpurunlii of Mat>ct Prescott, 

rr 



ill! ••avt‘s«lr«ipi>lnB (In tv^o acts) in- 

Kcllllf. 

In nne art she sobbed "Oh, .lohn, I 

wisli I could die,' and In the parlance of 

the theatir, she DID—and <Ue hard, 

lateile Nikolas was r-ist for the ro|.- 

and while she was light In the more 

"ingenulsh" lines, failed disnk.illy 

when it came to the emotional hys¬ 

terics, William Kirkland, the boy 

lover, was. He has evidently been 

coached in the part to some extent, 

but is constrained rather than natural. 

Itorothy Francis as Ruth Pre,scott. 

MaUd's mother, was suiiposed to bo 

somewhat negative, I take It, never¬ 

theless there might have been more 

of an admixture in h r portrayal, a 

litih more of the human, not Just a 

cold, unconvincing talking and singing 

m:.chine. 

.Margaret Mower played Georgette 

lUirrett, a most placid vamp. Georg¬ 

ette is thin—not only physically, but 

in her flitting and ubiquitous affec¬ 

tions She imagines sh<.‘ is in lova 

with .lim I’rescott (played by A. II. 

Van Dureu), who is going to get a 

<livt>ree, one moment, and doesn’t 

know what she wants the next. Neither 

does .lim’s wife, Ruth, who has been 

advised as to the contemplated pro¬ 

ceedings. In fact noltofly seemed to 

know what they wanted. 

I kiiew what I wantetl—to GK’P 

OUT, but I couldn't 

MARK HENRY, 

.'iddition, it was given a slip-shod per- 

fi^manee. All of th'* eharacterx 

furnbleed their cues and fluued llndr 

line**, at one time or another, and tin re 

was no characteriz.ition, in tie- r.*:il 

sen.se of the wonl .1. C. .Nugent, who 

played the “Dumb-l’.eU ’, grimaced and 

stuttered to very little eiTect; Jessie 

Grommette. as his mother, showed .1 

flash or two of emotion, but that wa.s all; 

Kenneth McKenna, in the juvenile 

role, ]»layed as well as the part would 

let him; Kthel Winthrop. as an im¬ 

possible gramie dame, made what she 

could of the role—that being, without 

any discredit to her, not very much; 

Gladys AVM.son, looking strangely like 

Florence Fieed and sjiddled with a most 

ungrateful character, gave it some 

semblance of reality by careful play¬ 

ing; John Daly Murpliy, in the role of 

rural villain, got what there was out 

of It. .and Ruth Nugent, as the heroine, 

loiiked the part and played in a color¬ 

less manner. 

I cannot And it in my heart to blame 

the cast for the j*oor showing they 

made in this play. In my opinion it 

lies beyond the ability Ilf any band of 

players, no matter how talented, to 

make "Dumb-BiU” entertaining. It is 

just a poor play, with nothing to com¬ 

mend in it, either in idea or writing. 

A badly written comedy. 
GORDON WHYTE, 

V.VNDKRIilLT T1IK.\TKR, NKW whole of Rroadway has fallen Into the 

VDRK snhway and he would probably answer: 

rii'giiiniiig Tiiesdu> Kveniiig. Novi-m- ‘ell, I alw.aj’s thought that would 

hiT 2”. 

U'l.N'TlllitM- A.Mi:.'^ and GUTHUIK 

.\IcOI.INTIC I’re.sent 

“IN THE NEXT ROOM” 
.\ Pl.iy in Three .Xcts by Eleanor Rob¬ 

son and Harriet Ford 

hajipen.■■ He would never let you know 

he was overly interested in it. Rarring 

tills, tho, ?.Ir. Afliertson gave a cork¬ 

ing performance and never pulled out 

a notebook once. 

.Mary Kennedy was admirable I's the 

adored lieroine of tlio reporter and the 

»Rased on a Novel by Burton Steven- >”ece of the murdered collector; the 
j.Q„) collector himself was played by Wright 

Kramer with many fine touches of 

PKISSONS OF THU PI,AY characteriziitioii; .Morris W. .\nkrum 

VII.IH, ViinM,,...WriKht Koim r footrnan suspected of the crimes, 

Wia.-I..-. Ills Xiici-.M«rr li.-u ® splemhd portrayal of a weak. 
J.IIII.* CiHifr.y .Artliuc »''^'*'ous creature, harried by a gruel- iitic Ailx''’ 
la.K'-ri ( VmIi nliiii-',i Kuril mull). 

..Mi'l^W. .tnkiSMi 

ParkM IViiiiiinr'>j Itntlirl_...^pcr-.a' UiiMi'll 

Ki'Fx ,\riDMiii|.William I’. Jark-am 

IiisiH'i tnr OrailT o>f the New York IVleetlvi^ 
Si-rch'.-i ... .LeiclUM \Slark 

siiiiniiMiils. IIi« .\sHl8tant........KilKur4 HiiiIit 
Tim Miiri‘1. j I’nll' i'miin.Wlllinni J. ,Kline 
.^lH•hlm•• lie riiarrnre.Merle MaiWern 

•bilia. Hit M»h1  Olive Valerie 
ruiiiQi-l pitnrit.,.Claude King 

“In the Next Room’’ will stand ns a* 

grsid example of the judiciously written 

"puzzle ” play. In former seasons there 

Iiave bren anj’ numb»‘r of these 

iCuDliuiii'il uii |ia^e T9> 

NEW BOSTON PLAYS 

PKAHoI.Y pi AYHOI .-iE. KOSTO.V 

PeirinninK Tm-iia.T E'enin;;, .\ovemlicr 20 

THE .STACK i.ITU) Presenta 

“MARCH HARES” 
A Fanta-tic s’atire in TIiot Act* by Harry 

Wtg>tarr GriblPi.* 

CHAKAGIEKs 

dramiis. but this i.s the first one .Kli/.abefh A. Jon-'* 

brouent forward in some time, and, if IaIkut Kiiii.*r ..Imm s. imVi/r 

the la.iitc of tlie public has not shifted, ••folTn'y Wao-Uam..Mi-xandir on-lnw 
i. ... • .'• 
it slUiUld please a great host of jday- Jam t ■K.KlnH.T.'.'.’.'.'.'.’.'.’.’.’.’.'.’.'.’.’.Maryaliie S.'oy 
goers. Pbiuitia .loiliH.- cilh's 

This I>lay is one of those “mystery’’ Mr.’ hrnwn. .\‘.’.’.‘.;.'.‘.'.'.\'.‘.V.‘.\V.WaYtcr 

REL.MO.NT THEATER. .NEW YORK 

Beginning .Momlay .Matinee, November 

26. 1'.'23 

RICHARD HERNDO.N Presents 

J. C. NUGENT 

“DUMB-BELL” 
A New I’lay by J. C Nugent ami El¬ 

liott Nugent, .Authors of "Kempy’’ 

— with — 

RUTH NUGENT 
THE ('VST 

■ In till* onbr of lliclr a|i|M-araniH') 
Ma lliil<'hi'DM>n .Ji>-ii* ('nuniuctte 
Kuuii'O .J. ('. Nnir-nt 
Afitiv  .Until Nuia-nt 
Till Stmu- .Ki-ninTh M< Kcnna 
Mn-. Siiiin- .Kihi-I Wintbrnp 
.Vnn WiTlIiini; .«,la<ly< Wlliuiii 

J‘||■l‘^ .Joliii Paly Murphy 

The rich promi.'-e held out by the 

Nugents in "Kempy" is in nowise fill- 

tilled in "Dumb-1’.ell ", “’ixenipy" w .ts 

an amusing, and. at th*- .s.ime iiiiie. 

trutiiful c'lineily, but •'Diimb-B«dl’’ is 

thorrdy artitlei.il. mo.si unfunny and 

muddled in tlie writing. 

I am in doubt yet as to the plot. It 

sometliing about a freble-minded boy, 

tli#‘ "Dumb-l’.eir’ rif the title, the rights 

to .1 mechanical toy. a couple of 

mi\ed-up marriages, and a love affair, 

.lu.st how these rdemenls coalesce, if 

tiiev ever ilo, is not (lUite clear to me. 

I hazard the guess that the autliors 

tried to work In some kind of sym- 

holism h.v using the idiot boy us a sort 

ef delis ex inaehina, hut if so. tiie ef¬ 

fort went woefnll.v askew. I’erliaps 1 

am wrong about this, there is nothing 

langihle tliat I could point to as evi- 

ileiwe for the belief, hut since 1 have 

to guess alMiiit tlie r»'st of the play, 1 

might as wadi guess atiout that, loo. 

The comedy in "Duinh-Rell"’ was evi¬ 

dently intended to lie in and around 

tlie idol tsiy. That would have bt'en 

a goo«l idea about two centuries ago, 

when ttie insane were thouglit to be 

mirttiful objects and tlie fashionables 

flocked to Itedlain to laugh at their 

ravings. Perhaps, even today, the vil¬ 

lage idiot is still laughed at, but if 

he affords amusement only to the 

(Miarser and juvenile elements of the 

community. He is an object of pit.v 

to normal adults. To attempt the ex¬ 

traction of comedy from a half-witted 

character In a play, shows lamentable 

Judgment, and. 1 am happy to say, most 

of the audience on the afternoon I saw 

"Dumb-Bell’’ found very little to laugh 

at in it. 

There Is nothing witty, clever, new 

or interesting In "Dumb-BcU”. and, in 

KI.AW THEATER. .NEW YORK. 

Reginniiig Monday Evesing. November 

26. 1923. 
STEWART and FRE.NCH Present 

.V New Comedv in Three .Acts 

“MEET THE WIFE” 
By L.vnn Starling 

Staged hy ftert French 

"Liberty H.ill’ Designed hy Gertrude 

Lennox and Sheldon K. Viele 

CHAn.VfT'EU.s 

Ocrtriiiic D'liaox .Mary Bi.laud 
Harviy 1.1-iiiiin .Cliarl.-ii Iiult.'ii 

Dori* Ki'IInniy .  Eli-aixT GritUMi 
Victor Slaiiiiiiin .(Tifti.n Wclib 
(iri’X'iry Mni«ii .Humplin-y K.iKurt 

Pliilip laiTil .Krnc't LiwfiinJ 
.Mice .Patricia Calvert 

Wllhaai .Cliarlc* Iili.iimcr 

Stewart and French, who last sea^ 

son desert* d ilieir v.iudeville jiroduc- 

ing activili*.s long eimugh to put on 

"Tlie Torchbearers"’. have repeated 

this .M*ar witli another curriedy equally 

suecessful in "Meet the Wife" by Lynn 

Starling, an author new to Rrtvidway. 

Tho three acts are crowded with 

hunioroui* situ.Ttions and funny lines, 

resulting in as many hearty laughs, 

while a cast far al>ove the averag*. 

head»*d hy Mary Boland, does some 

unusu.illy clever acting. .Mllio a om - 

set show, the cost of pvoduction h.is 

not been nccesstirily held down, for 

the design is rich and colorful, and 

Miss Boland wears a series of expen¬ 

sive gowns atid wraps. .Vfter one has 

seen the .alleged r»'alisin (>f some of the 

dr.inias and coni»‘dies of the day. and 

extremes rif the musical shows. "Meet 

the Wife’’ is as refreshitig ami delight¬ 

ful as a fragrant summer breeze. The 

worst th.it may be s;iid of the piece 

is that several miniitt-s of tlie running 

time should be cut from the second 

act and the closing dialog of the 

show 8i>e«*ded up a little. 

Mary Ibdatnl. as tb-rtrude L<‘nnox. 

bears the brunt of tho work thruout tlio 

pl.iy and portrays a pvHiiliar charac¬ 

ter In a wife who manages to be an 

undisputed despot in an apparently 

kindly way, for she gushes the verse 

of the old English iniets as sweetly as 

she lays plans for her husband or 

daughter. That husband or daughter 

are driven to distraction by having 

otliers make plans for ilu-tn does not 

matter to Mrs. lamnox. who has win¬ 

ning ways about her and is not alto¬ 

gether a person displeasing. .At "Lib¬ 

erty HaH". the name of the Lennox 

home (Called Liberty Hall because the 

woman of the house actually b«'lieves 

everyone Is free to do as »*ne pleases, 

contingent upon her wishes), there is 

(Coatlaucd on paire 791 

pieces in which the authors have had a"i,o acti.m takc« ,.iii.c in ih.. living room of 

the wisdom to hd the auditors in on Mrs_ Ipslncy"* Imu-C in h Huburb of New York 

just enough of the secret to keep tliem Fify. 

a sliort lap ahead of the characters. It produc'd und*'r tbe dire' tioa of 

soon becomes apparent tliat a bulil ondow. 

caliinet. which 'a collector has im- It'd l-. Ramberfer. 
, , . Ichnical director. Gordon .M. Leland. 

ported from I’aris, has some connec- 

S^ttiiijr by Hoy H. Bam^rgpr, 

director, itordoo M. Leland. 

lion with a pair of mvsterious murders 
. , , , I .1 > falire by Harry Wag-taiT Cribble, waa given 

Which are committed in the room In j,, B-ton pre-entat.on by the .stage Guild, 

which it i:^ placed. The victims are .Mexander Onalow, who creati-d the role of 

killed in precisely tlie same manner— li.offrey Wareham in the original Ww York 

by prussic acid poisoning—and each produ<tion. again form* tho jiUot on which 

has marks from a stiarp instrument on sophisticated antic* revolve. He fit* the 

the hack of his hand. Long before Running cb.-e to Mr. Onslow in 
, . deftness of i>erforniance is Louise Uillis. Mary- 

any character says anything about the .,1 1 * n * _ 
;. . •. . , Sbcijy also handle* an exacting part with 

cabinet s connection with the crimes . 

the audience lias had its attention di- **** ***** * 

reeled to the cabinet in such a force- 

must have suspected it. When, there- I NEW WASHINGTON play! 
fore, the characters in the pl:ry voice_ 

this lK li( f. a perfect hubbub is raised by theateu. w.vshi.N’gto.n. p. c. 
the audilurti with *‘1 loM you su.” ^ ^ 

, 1 t » . la r»r?inDtti|r Tue>day (aT^’DiDir. NovomtH^r jO, aud 
llien on the pl .y has tiicm in its grip, Wednesday, Thur-day aud Frida, Even.ug* 

a grip which never nd.ixes until the and Thur-day Matinee 

timil curtain. If "In tlie Next Room’’ THE ski.wy.Ns' 

is a success this is the trick that will jn AssucUtion with ".Adolph Klaub-r, I’r.•^eut 

put it over, and it has been done taivt'E' r«n\T7T 
mighty cleverly. dArtJb GUWij 

Even on hard-boiled Broadway there Maeterlinck;* 

is n host (jf unsophisticated theater- “RELLEAS AND MELISANDE” 
goers, folks who still l(K>k on stage 
goings-on as real. These are the peo- St*ged by tiunk iieicher 

pie who will enjoy "In the Next Room’’ Produi-t.on Ivsign.-d by Uoilo Peter* 

most, even tho the Broadway gang may CH XRArTEit.s 

.*cofT at it. It is fortunate for the •i'P*=>r«nc‘"> 

rn ARArTEit.s 
(In the order of appearance) 

theater that there are such people, for r»o<>rkeei*r.Gordon Itiirt-y 

they are its very lifeblood. They want G,Ma^."d“‘^r;randY.i lY 

to believe in the illusion of the stage, .xrkel. King of .Miemimde ..J. li.i.rn- Crawley 

they want to think they are looking on '’"'‘:•^^"lm.'ce •iLiiupton tht^y want to think they are lookini? on * ' 
life ittsolf and not its simulation, anti !viira«. Omud-fn »r \rk.!....HgI.o 

"In the Next Room’’” is shrewdly * '*‘'*,,,1;:^;;'^...^;'^ 
calculated to api>eal to them. The old Strv:tnf . .J*-*,*.*** Hftlf'h 

The authors of tho play have given Poetor....ternon Kel«o 

them plenty to wonder at with their - • Miirum Kvarwuu 
tale of mysterious crime and its un- ^ J 
ravelment by the hero and heroine Fdiih v.m Ove 
right under the nose of the iwlice. li H-'in^ j 

is done without too many tricks and a f Harrv Tavior 
greater degree of plausibility tlian Three Beggar*. laurem-e Adam* 
most "mystery’’ plays. As to the jdot. ' R''t**'"'l Rosier 
in the interests of those who may g>> Pe-ipiie the "Follli"" with carsh lure Jn*t 
to see the play after retiding this re- svro.** the street, an euiiw-ia-itic audlen-'e 

Little Tniold s..n I'f 
marriage. 

The Old Servant .... 
Poetor. 

Maid SAr'ants. 

View, and it will be well worth their packed the b.m-c at America’* flr*t non-..p.'Mtie 
, .e ^ tH-rforman. e of tliat iiio-t *i>iritual of dramas, 

wtule. I wilt sav nothing lurthcr, for * ... ,, ,, , ,, ,, ,, 
‘ _ . . .Maeterlinck * “TVlb-a* aud Meli-ande . It was 

it would dull the etlge of then enjo\ - ^ notable i>remier»—the big event, in fa't—^f 

ment. Ihe theatrical season in the national capital. 

They will And "In the Next Room* The triumph of the ri*liig »far*. Jane Cowl 

splendidly acted and cleverly staged, and Rollo Peter*, in "R>iraeo and Jiiliet” )a«t 

.Vrthiir .MlHTtson. who pla\s I'.ir had jirepared n* for a fini-hed and a.vm- 

Iiorter. w ill give them a more faitliful I-rforn.anee. but oi* rago. r. knew 
, . ^11 1 : 1 .1 *1 xii . Hio plaT carrli’tl on tho Yv.nff’* *>t i>*DU8*iy » 

ploturo of his kiiul than they usually , • • , . « .# i* ^ 
• 1 il liauiitiio: music wond»’r*Ml if it roula bo iiis- 
S4'e «>u the stuKiv If he h.i> <»tto f«iUit, i,y the *• tor’s art alone in the rartfled 

it is in getting a hit too excited over ,tuio*pl»re of it* *vmh«,l-m. For in this pay 

the mysterious haiq>enings. The Ne*. ’ a de'eeut Into enidlty e'r commouplai'cnena la 

A'ork "leg-man’’ rather prides himself the prewntatlon shatter* the illusion. Oaiy 

on not getting worked up tvver any- '•“i * ^cet >ueh a drop To tbe bard eortb, 

(Continued on peg* TJ) You might tell him that the 
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Cayety Theater Bldg. 

“What's All the Shooting For?" j fak-r. if rot only m<a::' flu' - f .*.‘.111". Tho in<lividiial mombor In qiiP'tlon br.i-ka, Iowa and Toiorado were almidy wondpf- T» tl..-p wl.u know, tin- v.iliip of Mr:. Pi.l£p> a««)olaf*a mu-t a'anmo the burd-n yen r.r< iT.d *4 ..1 of that sum. Evoryono in tho ful. 
to 'In- r.' nr A r '!‘'zins rnnit.v shirked, fitait the public ie robbed of w .rk . omi-any aereed that withont onr attorney'* •"If i« true that now and then we had to 

Shop Is wom'-what weaker.:d by the faet J’"" b*re done, but, most important of all, <uii<-k and decisive action none of tty* member* eet f.irmer* to t'Ull ua out of the m id whll. 

that -hr has be.n pra tkally a manas.r her-tlf r"” ^7* Cl"n the cnemie. of Equity potential of the company would ever have received any- the rain poured down on onr heads. It i- 

for twenty-five year', tliat sl.e the w-ife of a 

manacer. and 1'. we sh-nuld 'ay. eligible for 

mem!>ersb!p in the P. M. 
The fi.ipers have ann'uneed that rquitv's ne- 

jrotiatlon' with tlie p. M. .\. have apparently 

reieAeil a 'ctlol'k. l.ut it ho;., d tl:at ‘ Ur 

people wlr not take thin seri.,-.i'ly. 
A few r'-a tior.aries In t'.e I> M. rank' 

who like to show their infl'ierii e have eau-ed 
the d-lay. 

Equity it'elf. however, is quite ucill-tiirled. 
Acc..rdInK to Tlie Mornir.c Tele^r.-i-'h. Geerce 

M. Cohan pltaded for ' lo he.at and ev Itemenf’. 
We (-an a"'ire him tier, i- n-me n f.ir a« we 

are coneeru'-l. He mu't hiv<- te. .-iv*d dhi- im- 
pre-'ion at f-ne of the i* M. meftlr.js. 

The Good Old Pre-Equity Days 
A m»ml,er writ 

miration f'lr Mr-, Pi-ke a' an art:-- it i<* harfl 
to nuder-tand how 'lie c.^n - ere.t any eompro- 

mi-e with -ome o' ‘’jo men in eontro! <if the 

theater and all it' work-. 
"To see Mi'. P'ske !n her areaf pro<lnetion of 

‘Bf'ky Stiartie'. f>an'is Wil'‘>n in ‘I.lftle ('ot- 
poril'. and a num'e r of other w< rth-while pro¬ 
ductions that .,'e .-. .'pp. uou' by their a'psence 

today, the pu’-lic wa-- for'-ed to vi'it old bnr- 
Icjue hoii'e'. or, .as in the notable case of "The 

Divine .Sarah', a tent. 

yon ^ave 
amind'jr-tk 
anfficiWit 
dlsloyVtjr. 

'.tioB that wruld sorely wreck her if a thinjr. Thia la proven by the fact that one true that the lialttlnK effect* wer*- crude and 
number thus Tfx m * on 

of canvas 

the dressinit 

only a flap 

women. 
"It 1* true the town* 

of a hotel, and I wri' 

:bnwed ingratitude and a'tor. r-lylnp on the word of the producer, 

declined to Include hi* claim with the others 
' If l.'iiiity I* worth l.avine it i« worth p.iy- and to date ha* not received one penny, 

inff for. ’ It j, lyijp tijjt attorn:y chanted a fee 

Historical Note It'ft service', but he cannot bp- esia>cted to 

• rhe first Encllsh actress wa* Mrs Coleman, "“’Wne- ''m"unt sleep on the etaae after the 
the Wife of an actor. She appeared in "The *’'■* '’harge was i itraordinarlly If is true the sfaire consist.-d :pf 

Sieee of P.bcie,” in I'W;. durins the protector- »‘'mi-annt:al dues are 
ate of Oliver Cromwell. eoneorned. It is the ru'tom after collecting a 

S.me y.ars before, in lOJft. .i Trench company * member to deduct hi* dues from 
app. red in London which included some ac- amount collected, which in this ct'e were 

tres^i i!. po unaecustomed wa* the public at that already two month* in arrear*. 

time to seeinjr women on the stage that they 
-rp- grp-eted with rotten eggs and apples 

Our Sympathy to Mrs. Harcourt 
The following telegram wa* sent to Mrs. 

r>esp;f.. may years of ad- Wi.liam (.Mice Fisher) Ilarcourt; 

"The council le.irnK with the deepest sorrow 
tliat your husband has passed on. We shall 

nevp-r forget that he was one of the original 

< pimmittee of five who worked out the details 
of organization and made ipossible the present 

dignity and strength of our association. We 
Isave today pasp-ed a motion of .sympathy with 

you '* 

Facts Behind an Anonymous Letter 
Tliosp who want to say something cruel. 

"This was due to the managerial policy of vindictive or unjust often use the medium of 

what would now he considered an illegal com- fhr anonymous letter. They are not unknown 
binatlon. Ep|uity headpiuarters. 

"Has Mrs Fi'ke forgotten? -t n-cent one was signesl by "a friend of 
"The -fandarpis ..f spime of those men remain fhe wld:pw of a mp-mher who had died in Cali- 

tbe chief m'na:-e of the artor topjay, and. as fp*rn’a shortly before the letter was written.” 

they have nt-ver Icen knppwn to grant any quar- It assp-rfid that our I.i>s .\ngeles office had 

ter. it ts-h poves Tpiuiiy, with our loyal eo-opem- cppllectp'd hnek salary due th:- actor who had 
tion and co-:prd!tiat:ppn. to make every effort to dip-d; had dednetp-d an tinusually large per- 
seenre Jnstip-e arid i vp-rything for tlie .-ppUpt that c:“ntage for so doing, .odpI “when they gave 

Look Him Up Before Starting Work 
S-pme member* still reliear-e two or three 

weeks and then apply to this office for the 

establishment of the manager’s re-ponsihility. 

Why this delay? It makes it harder for 
the association and surely hardp-r for the mem¬ 

ber who may find that he has been n’liear-lng 

with a man who is not reliahie. 

Henderson Elected Life Member 
We are glad to welcome Jack Hp-ndcr-pin as 

a life memlier lie was eh-p fp-d to tills class 

by the council at its la-t mp'eting. Mr. 

Henderson has lieen a member of Equity since 

Fehurary 1*5. IfiH 

Paging William Balfour 
Will William Balfour please communicate 

with Equity headquarters? Or will anyone 
who knows his whereabouts be so kind as to 

notify the association? 

liis wid.iw the collected money they took out 

hi® dues, whieh were not due for another 
month, and while Mr. 

in a dying condition 

Three Cheers for Chautauqua 
.Vnother member has taken his typewriter in 

l;anp| to tt 11 u« ehautauqna is a grand and 
glorious instttntion. He says; 

"Relative to the letters on Chautauqua, 

was practically which you have been publishing in the Fj|uity 

Department of The Billboard, f would like to 

contribute my humble bit. 
"It wa* m.v good fortune to tour tlic White 

& Meyers Clreuit summer befpire bi-t. playing 
the juvenile b'.sd and 'ploiibling' :i« -face 
manager. I have been in the profes-ion «!nce 

I was five years ppIpI anpl I hav.- nevp-r en.Ioyed 
mill b. 

should le- his (»!.:■ h -hould. indeed, be his with¬ 
out the nppe--:tT of all this efforfl, for who 
I an maintain that anypppe (even an actor) slioiild 

lalor withont p.iy. wittiout equitable eontrap't*. in a dying condition, and did die. In fact, 

and withpput h<-.-iItliful -iirn'unplings? hardly before they wen’ due." Further, that 

"Mrs. Fi-k- -lioui'I remcinls-r that we .ire in- the widow felt “very bitter" about It. 
BOeent 'iiffp r<rs ppirditions for which we are Having a clue we prppceedcd to learn the 
not respp r.-ib!e. and bp-fore -he objects K> or at- real f.-iets of the case. The Los .\ngeles office 
tempts to rp-nplp r at.:.rtlve the only agency we informed ua that it had involved an enormous 

can emp ppv tp» ppm'pit tlii-'P p-viN she sfiould, amount of work; that an attachment had 
in all jii-iipp', iproviple .i substitute. to be put on the defendant company's property any evperienpe ppiitc 

"Coal h"lps an.l b'llipo-fer r.-H.ms garnished and finally the matter had been fought out "It Is true we travp'Ied by automobile, hut 
with rat hole-. v:.-rmin, filth and moi-ture for in court. the long ‘Jumps* of l‘f> miles a d.iy over 

dressing isponi-; often no water to wash with. Equity secured a judgment for it* members tlie plains and hill' of Mi«-ouri. Kin'a«, Ne- 
and *tiil nip-TP- ppfttn none to drink; m'n and 
wom'n ilri-"iiig in u one-niom cellar, often “ 
colder than the stri-rt; cold -lages fur .actors 
very S'anfily ilad; sometime- large doors open 

in zt-fpi wpa'lip-r il'iring a performance fppr the 
carryi.ag iput p.f -• enery. props, etc., while the 

seant;ly clad must 1s‘ expo-eil without any hp-pe 

Pit ' ppnilip-n-«lipin -'iouIpI il!ne-s result: but. tbank 
<i<pd. np-ver ary lip-sltancy on the part p.f their 

a—PS iaip - to lip'ip in time of trppulile—the-e were 
the pppupFi 'n' that p-xi-tp-d. 

"In l!*t)4 tlie undersigned retired from the 
s'agpp to return -ixtp’cn years later, in which 
time no 'great iini.rovement ppuild bp- noted in the 

the ban- gr'piind with 

lietween tlie min and 

searcely ever l>oa»tppl 

I sometpme- for. i-d t 

wa* over, 
few Use. 

cure plabk-. and the summer storms often 
drowned our vppice*. 

"B'lt take it all in all. t.-nting on a rhau- 

tanqiia circuit i« the greatest va. aflon imagin¬ 
able. 

"I re. all morning after morning when w. 
were awakened at thn-e o'clock in ord. r to 
makp- our n.-vt one niglit stand, t f al. town 

aft. r town win r." one coul.l not j-r. ’ire a 

d.-p p nt ham -andwich. and I re .ill walking 

miles to light, n tlii- I.iad of the p-ar, which 
was wheezing alpiug some d'tri.ult trail. 

"BrT by comparison I re.all al-o tronping 
with draniati.- companies where «.• had t.. 

play two bill* a week, where I had to carrv 

the die-print S'-t n.-ry and the b-apling ladv- 
bahy. 

"1 ri call littl.-, tiny. stVifTy. orer r 'wd-'l 

dre--ing roP'nn in impp>"ilplp- -iiiall tp.wn 
•pp;,era' hoii-e*. I remp-mU-r wa t'ng m f-.e- 

ing stations for train* tl»at w.-re alway- lit. 
and very slow when they d;.! . ..iii.- 

"There were hotel* In tl.--. '• w-,-. I II *1 

mit. but we g.-nerally arr -. .-.1 Ju-t In tlni- t. 

nhearse «.r ip rfr.rm. *o fli t tli.' -l.pping wa- 
mostly don. on cold, Jerk.v ati'l -melly ratlr'pa.l 

coaches. 

"Believe me, the lif.- undp-r th.- *iar« and 
the pure fre-h air is a l.p>p.n to the actor, un¬ 

less he is ooking for -punp-tliing to make .a fn*- 

.about. 
"The clKiut.auqua p. .pi.- tr.-.i' jnci -plend'dly 

they pay y.-'i w.-il an.I r.-gu! rly. Wei-.miirg 

romm.tfpes nipp't y.pii in P'l.r.v '-fp and the 

natives . an't .!•. i n.i sb f'r th.- a.'• r wh.i ha 

p'onie to bring a l.it of .iiai.gc .nto th.-lr other¬ 
wise mpptip'.'no'is lic.'- 

a-'i'rp-i i it.ve audience to play 

fairly «tarvpd f r a ta-te of 

i'.ia'it.iu'iua .and the good It i* 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERMN. PrasKtat DOROTHY IRVANT, Extrutiv* Saaratar)'. 

T'IIRTY FIVE new m.niber* joined the only tiling tliat tlie rquity r.iiulres is that the 

ciii.rus Kqiiily in tlie past week. notice be of two weeks' duration, failing that 

Wp- ar<- liPildlng mail for Kate Al.-xander, two weeks’ salary I.e paid. 
Margaret -Armer, Mary .\ngliii. Jean Arrol. It is nof ni'p-e«sary f.-r either Hie managi-ment 

Mamie Atkinsp.n. Marie Abernafliy, M. Alexan- or the m.-mlH-r of the cborii.' to give a rP'asswi 

dp-r Jean Alpln:-. Ruth Armisted. D.irothy Ar- for giving ,i notice. This Is in answer to s. v- 
nobl. t-Hle l R-andreth, Victp.r I’. Brown. Ethel oral requests f.ir till* information, 

rea'-iip nt uf the- a< tPpr IIXCKI’T TH.\T I'OT’GHT r.ri.okhiir-t, Flp.renee Benner. Betty Broughton. Tlip-re were eighty-four les-ons given In tlw 
R .tM> SKCI Iirn RV EQT'ITY. Same old Carmen Rerdan. Pearl R.-t*. Trada Baticock. dancing school last wiek. Of the eighty four 

-filar-, cal IipiIp". rat h-plc-. I'tc.. hut one new Beulah Baker. Norm.'. Battle. Billy Burnet, forty-four were given to membiTs of tin- Ai fors' 
feature iiiil-t I..' mentioned—two li'oad-shoul- .TnpqiiPlinp- Brnadlinr't. Gerry Baebelor. Carlotta Equity. Wi’ want to mak-- members of tlic 
deri-il and broad-hipipp-il men, weighing atiout 210 Belle, Florence Billings, Hazp-I Iti'Imont. .lane Chorus E<|Ulty etigilile for transfer to the Aft- 

each «-'igiied to one upper berth. It cost Pine Brown, Marjpirje Barne*. Pori* Blackledgc, ors' Equity. You can oulv do Hil* by impruv- 
of the men ffhe undersigned) a substantial sum Billie Balsam and FlPirence B‘-Ile. Somi- of this ing your WPirk. While we are glud to liavc 

each week for space sufficient to sleep in. mail has bif-n her:- since 11121. Nothing Is for- member* of tin* .\etors' I'liulty take lesson* 
"Mrs. Ti-ke can ri-t assured tliat the com- warded except nppin cquest of tlie member, a* here we are sorry tluil our own iiiP iiiliiT* slip.iihl 

blning of tile undertrodilen will in no way inter- the addresses of the membp'rship change *» fre- not show the -ame amount of aiipreclatlon for 
fere with their artistic sensihilities_ that those quently, Memtierg who are on the road slumld die school a* do the members of Hie .\c|pirs' 

who always work conscientiously for the success write in occa«lonaIl.T, giving their route and Equity. Tlinse pp-ople who are working In New 
of eaih perform.ini-e will not I.ise the ‘divine n-klng to have mall sent on. York production* should take advantage of tlo' 
spark’ fiecaii-e of any remote affiliation* with notice may be given either by the manage- opiiortunity offered tliem by the schpwil. l,e**piiis 

labor organizations. The riiUadelphia Orcliestra nient or by the chorus memlier on any day In are only fifty cent* an Imnr. Sometime* tbi* 
and in fact all our great orchestra* are exam- tlie week. The contract doe* not provide, a* mean* a private lesson—at no time are tliere 
pie*. some of our members seem to thin^ that no- more than thn-e people in tlu' class. 

•‘.A m.ijor oiieratlon Is sometime* necessary yices mnst be given on Saturday lllcht. The DOHOTHY BRYANT, Exoc.iitiv* Secretary. 

under pertain conditions, and while there is ev- _ __ 

onfident of Hie ability of 

"Till V ari- 
to. fi.r till y 

the dram*. 
• GphI 1.1.-- 

ihiing " 

M.inagcra’ Breach Caused Strike 
It !i;i- 'p i n a-- rii'p| tliat ot mcni’pcr- hroki 

Hip-ir piii.'r.ipts tiy gi.'rg out on -tr’ke .\ugn-t 

7. V'V', r.| ;it> i|. n 1-- Hil« alxp.Iuti ly. and 

1 iiiifitiil- t'i.*‘ H.p- managp-r- thim-elvc- bi'l 

pn-ib|i :ip|pi'l i vi ry oui- of tlie-i- con 

*ruct«. .anil Honf'-re our iiip'iiitu-r- were with 

in tlii'ir li'C.il right- in cp'n-iihrlng «iich •■on 

tract* Ti':il at.il void. 
R< ar ill mind tliat o r mi'tiit.i r* wi re all 

holding I’. M. I*. (I’nitiil Man.igp-r*’ Pro 
ti p-Hve .\-*i«'iation)-.\. F. .\ run-of llie-play 

(Contlnurd on page .M) 

MANSFIELD STUDIOS 
Stage Dancing 

165 W. 47th SI.. NfW YORK Egtibliihfd 1904 

rriifr«p|.4.al In*‘ru.'t.pr. Balh’*. T e. Step. 
Bui-k, \.-r'ili*H • I'x’ru tion Slri-lpdiln*. etc,, for 
tile M li tu S<-i'*st|.» *1 S'»zr DsihqilZ. 4 Les- 
»iins. fi III). (•Iii:,li.>-•- 1 I.,.-, 

ato shTc^s' n’liiiipaij) ffd 
100 ENVELOPES ** 
\ ime . nil «i|p|rp*< ne«tlT p-'nied In 
I'liie Ink 1-11 wtil'e It- I INper. 
Brlrit cprpv pisinir Il.mit check tr 
rniK.cr enli-r Wr«* of Ml*'il»‘ln*l Hir¬ 
er. I'l- isKlaze rr. mpt ••iri'fiil sery- 
li-e. Vtiii'cv rir’iiiileil 1' i ut -itUfleJ. 

An Ideal Chrittmit Gilt 
JOO SInsle Sheet*. Biiff. Grav. I’liik, llliie $1 50 
100 Double Sheet*. Buff. Grtv. rs.k. Blue . 2.00 

cry reason to lie 
Equity as a surgeon, it helioores all of us to 

'f give loyal support to everytiilng that 1* just, to 

show, by living up to the letter of our eon- 
^ tract*, that we appreciate lieneficial change* 

to be fought for. 

ading and understanding your 

PERSONAL STATIONERY CO . 
47il St. (Dept. B). New York, N. Y. 

^ tract*, that we 
^ even if they had ( 

!■ "Tlii* means rei 
* Equity contract. 

li 
"It means when you are late for rehearsal* 

or performance* you are weakening your organi- 
aation and injuring your co-workers. 

j'y.Ts 
* Res.StO M 

Black, White. 
Pink Satin. 

Patent or 
VIcI Kid. 
Bound or 

Potuted T oo 

fgTASSBEfe^ 

•ox TOE ' 
HAND MADE 

fm STAGE aiiA STREET am tu t* Mail 

22S W. 42d St.. N. Y. 
CLOO AND IIIIOLE DANCE DNOCB 

J^OKT hiMPJ}/OfS 
Ord*r«. 

Catalog B Fraa. 

MAKE-UP TOWELS 
No. 2 llilH. I.liirii Flnlihril Emhrolden' t’lotli 

$2.25 Dozen. 
No. .( Alioirhenl Timrla f $2.50 Dozen. 
No 4 lg>:l. Vli.iirl'riit Toweling $J 00 Dozen 
No $ Itsu.l. S.lk FlMlflini Ttirkipph Tnwel $175 

Dozen 
All Tnuela thipi e<l posipaiil. Kemll by rheck or 

mniiet oriler 
CRITERION TEXTILE MFC. CO.. 

$03 Fterth Ayonuo, Now York, N. Y. 
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Conductedby\l\HOSO[l P. DAGGETT 

44^1 KKN VICTOniA”, by the Equity ( 
I’lu.nm at the 4Sth Street Theater, e 

i-aiinot fail to Impreee the iperUtor. It « 

iiuelH-s the imagination, and Ita oeven glimp«ee ( 
<.f a reixn of slaty jears sketches a mnmentous t 

. ycle of events that flower in a per"-ontlity a 

\ Ictiiriii, the woman, is of first imiiortnnce in 
■iiis play. Her emofhms. her humanness, her | 

rivate virtues are presented in simple langiiaRi- < 

.md with a sense of humor that la faithful and | 
iiiiiisini:. The sorrows and anxieties of state f 

ire not omitted, hut It Is the woman more ] 
titan the Quism that Is made to speak to us. ] 
riiis emplmsls is in the right place, for It , 

gives us the Victoria that Knglund and the ] 

world rcniemiiera. I 
The tuauly of this sentiment is never lost , 

ght of in the charming |>ersonaIify of Beryl ] 

Mercer, who pla.vs the title part. To play a , 
ipieen without a moment of assertive self- j 

omsclous effort la Mi“« Mercer"' achievement. , 

lit that is not what ahe has done .\ll the | 

•piallfies of tla- yneen. her >snerign ego, her , 
dominating will, her flaring prejudices ate , 

Judiciously set forth, hut Is-neath the Crown is j 

the dignitv and the womanly spirit that gracrd 
this character «f England. ^ 

Mi" Mcfcr has a magic voice for thia 

part. In tic oisn.ng scene it was her voice 

that gave the ming.ed signs of Innoi-ence, of 

gravity and of youth. The flnal speech of 

this siene would put any actreaa of mature j 

years to the test; ( 
"I will lie gisd; I will he good!" 

It is a p.eas re to hear these closing linea j 
fn.nt .M -s Mercer's lips. Their youthful j 
s.mplicily and prayerful honesty are without a t 

suggestion of affectation They have the j 
fragran' e of a flower. ‘ 

Tills s.ime quality of the volie Is e<|ually | 

manlft s| In the scenes with .klliert. The | 

•■sh<Mk;ng" dlsciivsion of marriage and family ( 
relations is naively done, for tltls magic voiie I 

n-«rs>nds to every mood of girlish caprice and ' 

conventional iToprlety. There is the stoblsv-D j 
little will that has no desire to take a hn«- | 

hand, there is the unworldly inms-enee of 
shelferisi I'fe and seclusion. There is the 

dr-ad of change, and thi-n comes Albert, the 

only Alliert of a lifetime. The thrill of 
love, its Impatience, its adoration makes tha 

blue e.v-s Ileam. The little, short legs dance 

with Joy. and magic voice pours out its 

gcni roils impulse. It Is a tidy romance, order* 

ly and swift, hnt redolent with girlish rap¬ 
ture. Ties brings the third episode to a 

happy ending. 

Klffe.n years later brings n« to confusing 
problems of ministers and i«oIicles, and to the 

ur.po|iuUrit.r of the |•rln^•e and Q-ieen. Mlsa 
M-r-er's voice takes on maturity. It* calmnest 

I- ecomcs ruflted and nulraged. but these emo- 
ti-'Ds sluire the same honesty of expression, the 

same effortless fitness that characterlrcd the 

• irller Sp«-ech. "I will lie good."’ There i« no 
ranting, no serat<-hlng of the tone, no striv¬ 

ing for stage dramatics Ml«s Mercer"s bands 

Slid fret, te r v<«-al cords, her throat muscles 
iin- never In the wa.v. The textnre of her 
Isiily rcs|ionds to her feelings without strain. 

II- r thoughts are transparent and her acting Is 

truthful. 

The d-ath of All-erf In epi«o<le five gives 
Miss Mer>-er v.ry little to do. .\ subilil--d 

r-:iiling Mloiid at the op-nitig <if the s-em- and 

.1 shriek at the d-atliis'd gives her a sii’-or- 
iliiiale iHisitiisi that obscures her ItilliorlMnce. 

Tie Prliiee dies alone, and the (ytieen"s shriek 
■ oims as a suihlcn and somewhat blunted 

-iinuiv. The n-\t scene deals with the gI(M>m 
• 'f vv id-ivvliis'd. the Intliictn e of Gladstone auvl 
l•|srac:l, the humiliating scandal of the I’r’n-e 

••f M".iles mill the d-'presslon of anxiety. These 

dark da.vs hrighten In tlie fellelty of the 

I'laniond .Ilil-llee. which Is symlM-lie of the 

t.ou-'n"s rising glory and the spicitiial -onifort 

of her declining years. The flnal sj-ee. Ii Is 

r.inlnisccnt of the child's pledge. "I will 1-e 
t-'-'d "' These simple words do not sound slial- 
biw to modern ears. Tlii-y hsrk luu-k to a 
f.iiiiily fireside where d'-m-sfl,- virtue has 

furnished u thrilling romance for flie fliealcr 

< f a more spby generalUn. 

The AllM-rt of t’llrb-h Maiipl Is about aa 

faithful ■ lavrtralt as one could a“k for In 

liumnti form. Ml“s Mercer I* greatly ind--litcd 
to this actor's exis-lleiit support, and Eiiulty 
Is to lx- congratulated on set tiring lilm for 

lla- east. The "very tine whiskers'", the •flue 
Waist", the princely dc|Hirlnieiit, the ps-rs-inal 

reserrp, the watchful r-ye. the superbirilv of 
mind, the perfeetb-n of cliara-'l--r that the 

•Jueen adored Is molded wllli the utmost slkll 

I'y Mr. Mnui-t. Ills acting Is n-siraliod but 

■ Xirenicly siilitle. Every fllck- r of lil« eve has 
a slgnlflennce to the play. His tiermuii • ae- 

-••nt" Is hundsoniely reflned and lends ii fas¬ 

cination to hla studious speech. The trnn«i- 
tiuDs of bia Ufa to Englaod and it tliu QiieeD'a 

companion cannot be dealt with In the sketchy 
sequence of seven episodes, hut his character is 
amply set forth In generous s.vmputhy. If 

<fue«-n Victoria herself could see Mr. Haupt in 

tliia character. I believe she would send him 

a primrose from the woods of Oshome. 

By adroit speeches and juxtaposition tlie 

influen-e of la-lir.i-n and Stockmar over the 

tjueen and the siipiiresslon of the Duchess of 

Kent, as well as the rivalries of court oflicials 

stand out vvill* consldcratde clearness Anita 

Itotlie is well chost.n for the part of Fraulein 

7s-lircn. Her ‘"aci enf" is essential, and like 
-kils-rt's is In gissi fa-to. Edward Fielding's 

Duke of Wellington 1' an outstanding figure, 

and William Ingcrs-il has flowing speech and 

self-contidcnce for the I'old Palmerston, tleorge 

Farren's voice l« a little florid and his manner 
and voice '..m- what iin-ophi-f icati d fi-r the 
punctilious solemnity of Mr. t;iadst-pne. H.s 

makeup meets W ill some success, altho if is 
im-'oiiiforta’-Iy h-avy. t'hircnce D-rwent's Dis¬ 

raeli is aci-•i.lal-Ie, but it t ikes an .\rllsi 

craft t<i do J-isiice to tlie supv-rahundant qual¬ 

ities of Bcacoiisfle’d. 

The speei h of the j.la.v as a whole is well 

balanced and <sins -f.-nt an-l shows f.-ret icugl.t 

in preparation The scheme of pronunciation la 
aiipropriate to the setting. No Briti-hisms or 

liondon dialect are in evidence. Mi'- Mener's 

-[ice- li may lack some of the fin-r precision 
of tjueen Mary, hut It Is eoiisisfcnt with ljueen 

Mary’s sfieech in its fn-cdom from affc'tatlon 
and localisms. Everyone who sees this play 

will wish to n-ad .v-traehey's ‘•Queen VIrtoria”, 

and those who have read It will find the play 

equally interesting. 
"The Player Queen", By William Butler Teats, 

Is carefully prps»-nted at tla- Nelghborhootl 

Playhouse. The interior of this theater is 
unusually eomfortable and its plays always 

produce harmony of feeling. The ld<‘a of the 

play is that man 1« nothing until ho Is united 

to an image. The treatment is fantastical 
farce. T’^e secner.r of Alexander Koiransky 

if an artistic creation to fit the Illusion of 

pure fancy. At the opening of the play 
the two old men with cracked voices, poking 

their heads out of attic windnw.s. transport us 

to p*ictie mountains. Alliert Carroll and John 

Scott are both effective In these bits of acting. 

Dennis CIcugh is always interesting and shows 

a good deal of versatHify in repertory. His 
V e is not litaut‘ful. hut its blending of 

w-armth vrlth houc-t gravity has f-irce of char- 

a-fer and drama’Ie gntlK-rity. T* i.s one of 

tho-e restful voices th-it l-eve .-t ciriain blg- 
nr soul. Ilia ej.aiacters -Ir-iys have 

genuine personality and that is tin- as-- with 

his STcpllmus. Aline M jcMals-u , la.vcil the 
part of lu-elma with altertnes- of spiiit and 
airy lightnc-s. and Pamela "avtliorne’s .M-iua 

had a sound s-n'e of the practical. 
"The Shewing I'p of Blanco P-i-n-l" f -ok 

on :i new /*- Iing in the hands of the Ne gh'-or- 
ho.iil player-. It was less a travesty t! an it 

“PATIENT” AND “QUESTION” 
IN MODERN English there are two pronnnclatinns of ‘‘patient’’. Roth of these 

give weak vowel sounds to the iinstrcs-t-il sylbsMe. T!;e vowel, if sounded. Is 
ohs<ure-e: If not sounded it gives five weak syllable «y]lable-n. 'We therefore a.-ty 

r’pel-shuntl or l’■peish-ntt 'str-ng Form pronunciation of ‘‘patient" and 
"Batlenre", g ving the unstressed syllable the e-sound of ’'met", ("pel-shent) and 
(®pei-shenst. Is used hy Mr. Sothern and Misa Marlowe In Shakespeare, This 
example is t.v be deplored. 

In the sch-«Is of New York Cify. with an overwhelming number of foreign 
students of ul.l nationalities, the pr--l-lem is to te.ieh English a« it Is spoken. Tliis 
is a dlffii lilt thing t.i do. Tl.e bireigner learns his letters and then he proceeds 
to aonnd his letter* In reading a- eonling to the "eye” word on the. printed page. 
He has taken a long step in advance when he d’seovers that spelling Is not a guide 
to pronun-latlon. To help him out of this dirt! iili.v It take* a well-trained and 
per-l«tent t-acher in the public schools to drill him la the obscure sounds in un- 
stre««,-.| -vllables. The scl.isil superint-ndents and t-ai-her< of English have 
rerogiiizid tills dlfflenlty. The meaning of Strong F-wra and Weak Form Is perfectly 
familiar to them, and they are entirely agreed upon the Imix-rtance of distinguishing 
between the two. Tlie result is that the pupil ‘s eonstantly corrected In his 
tend- ncy to use spelling pronuncl.itlons or "foreigner’'S English". For this reason 
I was parti-'iilarly ‘'hurt", a« I expres«e<l It, when 5IiM Marlowe opened the season 
in "f.v mliellne’’ and pronctim ed "patient" with th-^ e-sound in ‘'met" In the 
nii.lr>'ss.d syllable. In this part cnlar play I eveu-ed It as an a-'cident. 
But there was more to f-llow. Mr. Sothem used the same pronunciation in "Taming 
of the Shrew" He |iroiioun>-ed "c.-ns' ienee’’ with this sound !n "Hamlet", and in 
"Twelfth Night" Mis* Marlowe pronounced ‘‘patience’’ with this strong vowel in 
the weak s.vllal-le. None of these words with a strong vowel In the weak syllable 
aonnda like English. 

A certain number of Strong Form pronunciations can be toIer.it--d from tlie 
platform and on the stage. Tli--e most freqii- ntly vn eur 'n terminations; “-m-'nf ’. 
as In "Judgment"; "-cst". a- In ‘•noblest"; •-ect". as In ‘"subjeef’. \ c.ireful 
e soimd In these syllables was taneht by elocutionists in the past and these pto- 
niinciations have been hambd down in tlie theater as a staiiilani of careful s|ite-b. 
We have heard them In the sju c. h ot tir.ice ib orge, Jolin Pri vv. I..-u s t'alvcrt. .'tir 
John Martir llarvev. and som-what les* fre<|Ucntly In the sp-e-h of Jane Fowl. 
Tills .are ful e sound 'n lliese terminations bads Shake'pear-^an actor* to pronounce 
"gentlemen’’ as "eentle-men’’. ’•madmen" a« "mad men and "kinsmen" a* "•kins¬ 
men”. These deliNrate pronunciations are bad enough, but to f-dlovv tills nnab-gr 
indefinitelv carries ns from bad to wor-e. It i* this sort of analogy that lias led 
Mr. Sothern and Mis* Marlowe to put the strong e-«ot:nd into "•patlen-c" nnd 
"conscleiire"'. 

These word* stand -’n a class somewhat by themselves. Mr. Sol hern would not 
think of pronouncing ""que-tion" with the o-soitnd In "on", .md yet that woiild b-- 
Jtist a* lonslsietit a* if i* to iirouonni e "cons, ience" with the c-soutid In "•m-'f. 
•Taticni '. f. r iii-lance. Is fi. tit the Frcn-h. In early usage it had tlir.-e syll.iiil. *. 
With stress on the last (pah;-s'.’'rnt), with the e-*ound as low a* tie e-s-uind In 
' III-re' . Tins b--. .im-- a tvvo syll.ible vvoni ip.i"; :s-"y.'iif 1. When the -tress sbifte.I 
to fho first svIlaMe the e-oiitid immcdlat-ly begin to wcaki-ii. for w.-.ik v.w. '- .-i 
tiiistr.'-ed syllables are obl.r than Sli.ike-peare. The weak vowel in these parli<-ul.ir 
words ia of such long standing that We are not acenstomed to anylhitig -'I-' F.ith-r 
("pel shunt I or ••pelsh-ntt an- tlie only fc-rms of speeeli that se.-iit con-i-'.-nt f-r a 
persi'n wImv pronoun-'es "'England" a* ("Ing lnnd). "button" a* (' buht-nl. "break¬ 
fast" as ("brek-fustt and ' reas..n’’ as (’'r ;x-n>. Tn the Tiolu .... She never 
told her love’" - Mi-* Marlow.- pronotii... s ‘‘mi lamlioly"’ with w. .ik vow- ls in tlo- 
tinstre-s.Hl ajllaldes ("in*'-lnn-ku-lil, but in tb.* -time spe.»eb she pr-»nounc.’- 
"patlcn.-e" as If It were a comp-und word with two stresses. However much she 
w|sl--s lo Intone the word, th's pronuiiciall.m I* tinnec-sary. 

I cbaii- - <l lo call at a vocal studio the olh.'r d.iy while the tea-her I Mi-- M ly I-air-l 
Br-.wni was coa.liing n pupil In a song set to these lines of Viola. I listened 
especially for the word "pat cine" when It came iilotig. I iioti.-ed that tlic .-tis-nre 
..and in the iinslrc--ed syllable re.|Uir.-d considerable pra-li- e The teuclicr In- 
sl-lcd ixii a very deli, ale o»-*curc-c ui.ide In .1 -mailer - oinpass lli.in it • would 
ordit.urllv have in the sp.kcn xvord. This close sound bb n-b d easily with the -n. 
aiol -it 111-- -.nil.- t no- ga»-' th<‘ sliig.-r a vowcl for v.>bc. 1 found up-n inqitity that 
the teacher would not p.rmlt a strong e-sound in tliis word on any pretext. The 
fact 1- Hint it wotild sound I'arbar.'iis cltliet in song i-r sp.<-cli. 

I’.rliiips tlie flnal .irgtimeni that -boubl cmxiiirage Sliak.-p-ar. an a-tors to 
avoid •■\c.-sl\e use of «lis iilionary Str.-iig Form pronunciation- i- llic fa-I lliat 
Shiikepix-are wrote English a* It was sjxik.-n nt fho time of F.l'Tabelh. llis tuige* 
ar.' Illle.l with w.-ak -yllat-Ics and conira-'tlons. Froia tlie tiim- >f llcory till 
■’button" was proiioiin.-ed with sjHabic-n. I’lie snttixes -»sl. -<■-, -cst aii-l in-s- are 
consfantlv written with nn "i". wbi-h indi-ates an l--oiiiid |ir--iiii:i-uii on <J .-n 
Ell/alx-th li.rself wrote "preventlir. "Inrgist". "bottist", "kin-lnis". witni-" and 
"Inirn'tb". For "they" she wrote "the", whi-h indi.’al.'S a M.'.ik h**rni proiiuiu'iation 
for the proiioiiii. 

'fh.- riitlitm iiii.l m.*ter of . liakesin-ar.' are one thing. Strong I’crui pp.niincia- 
fl.-ns are nnoilier. .\ii tin-irc-s. il -ylliibl-' I- an tiiislrc-s--<I s\ liable, an.I i w.-as 
vow.-I In an laistr.-ss. .1 syllabi.- i- blati.lar.l Engllsli ti p.s’trv ami in pr..-.' .V'l 
4-x.'ess of str.-rig F..rni pr..iniii.iati.*tis i* as hariiifnl to Iwat an.l rhythm a- it 1' to 
the s. nil.Ian.-., of natural ..li. am! in s..ni.’ word- that we liav.- ni.'iiti.'ii.-.I a 
strong V..W.-I 1* s.. out of phi..- that d pnr./l.-s the . av In the theater we lo.-k for 
exempliir\ sp.-e.h kVh.n onr le.i.ling arti-t* an- hd iut.. pronun.’1ati.>ns that the 
children '..f our t.iiblh- s.-h-sxl- may l-a'k npmi with suspicion we must si-cak out 
and sa.v that th.-*.- j.r..non.-iiilions "hnri" .'iir f.-.'lings. lu tin* ie!q>.-cl. and at 
this I me, lliv u. tor's posiin.n is a r.'spaisible one. 
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GEORGE COLE, Director 
Twenty Years 11 Acrobatic Instruetar 

Specializing In Km .atlc Initructloit for Staia 
Panclng, Split Ki.-s .'art Wtirelf, Back Baodt. 
with a ciauh-al ba .*t fh.tsh. living graca and 
elasnni a. 
.STRPTCHINO B.tR .\Nn PAD EXERri.<t*S. 

was in the hands of the Irish Players’ riotoua 
comed.r. The d.-. [x-r meaning of tlx- play ia 

m-ire in evidenc- in the theater on flrand 
street. .Tohn ratiipliell pl.iyed Blam-o Po-net 

with III* f.-ct on the gro ind of reality. Thla 
had its advantages tis the j.Iay progressed, 

"With each step of the jday Blan-'o grew In 

signifli ance; by the cud of it he was a very 

intelllgllde human being. One might lie ex¬ 
pected to miss Arthur Sinclair in the part of 

Elder Daniels, wlx> played the psrt of the 

hyjiocrife with parsonlcal nnctlon. la-onard 

Carey did not entirely miss fire, but he was 

the more conventional light-weight eb-rgyman 

of the theater. For art American audience the 
costume and deportment of Pamela Oaythorne 

in the part of Eeemy Evans wa* more con- 
vln-'Ing that .--ara -Vllgocxl’s. Mi-s -Vllgood was 

particularly Irish In this part with her usual 
feeling for character comedy native lo the sexf. 

Miss Oaythorne wa* ju-t a pretty w-.man with 
a flash of pride to offset hi-r i|uestionabIe 

moral.*. This tallied well with th-- dramatic 
p<-ak ot the play, where even the bad folks 

turn out to be g-s>d. In the emotional scene 

Miss f'.aytliorne xva* particularly comp.-Illng 
Mr. Cleugb found legitimate comi dy in the 

part of the foreman of the Jury. Charner 

B.itson. a pupil of Eoul* Calvert, pl.iycd two 

parts Id the Y--ats play, doing Jii-tice to both. 

In fix- sc-ond p.-> e lie came in for stieclal 
li-mors. Tlie j art of Nc-t.-r is J'ist a bit and 

might e.i'il.T fall 'nto .umplcte nhs-iirity. Mr 

B.il-'-n gave tli.. o-I man a character treat¬ 

ment that was irrcsi-fibly fnnny. It 1« seldom 

th.it such a -mall part fiirnl-he- so mmh en¬ 

tertainment to the square in- h. It was Ju*t 

a m.itt.-r of sliadlng. Tlie ‘'agents" will never 

..mm.-nd a young a- lor for an old man’s 
parr, lint Mr. Bit-on shows that a young a.-tor 

can do the trick. .Mbert Carroll i* a clean- 

cut yoiing'ter, a- h- ai-pi-ar* to b--. with a 

thru-oly gixsl vo'.ia- and I'lenly of g-s>d sen-e. 
Hi- Ixis unusual weight of p.-rs- nality for a 

young IP tor of m. il um stalnre. E-ttoT Mitch¬ 

ell played two p.irts of very opp<i'ife nature. 

The Woman I* a -’'.s-bt part, but M s- Mlfoliell 

gave It tncanini; 
‘'Wliisp.’ring W.r.--", - n tl»- sfubwi.v Circuit, 

bn* a f.'W changes from th.- original cast. 

J.ine Houston iIiv* the fart of fix' secretary. 
.Miss Ho'i-ton ha-n"t quite the Intensive fore* 

that B.''lh.i Mann was able to giv.- this part 

in vol-e and mentality, but her work h.as Mis* 

M.inn's ri--tra'.nt and cvenne-s of tem;s> and 

g vi-s gixxi - i;-p -rt to the (•■.mpatiy. Kay 
Isrir.-II in T li’- p.rt ba- a vibrant voice 

that lit* -..111.’ if till- .1 alog wh..n di’fe-tlves 
and m.vstory m.-n are on the -tag.' In emo¬ 

tional -'-eni'* bi-r voi.e is to.- iinylebling and 

li.T a. ting shows -igns of immaturity. She 

•g.-ts lii-r cinol'on from the outsidi- r.itlx-r than 

fr.-m williin llavin tlord-n follow- Paul Kelly 

In tip. part of M -(Sill. Mr. tlordon ha- a com 

inand.ng flgun- for the stag.- and a voice that 
will bi-ar him in good st.-ad He -l-.ows th* 



GLIMPSING THE MODE 

\i th<* •^K'ori proKrt-•M--. Midimi* K*- ■ • 

j ion to a<ti|>t all ili<- '.I'-.jii,., 
of fill* -liho'ii'f Into oiii* harniiiii ou-^ wliol*- f = 

lii-tani'o. th»- ••luatli rown tlial mi. ot.'. 

Ii'‘- of trltnminK now tako on ^laio- |,y t 

addilion of -.d.-, front or lil|' j. .to.- :‘o O' 

and liiiiiii'U'o lilp [I' fr« that - m .!at. luo, 

puff' or !••>»«■. or It.r tho adop'o.n <f f^nl 
Iiai k liti>i|H -iiKK'at ni: tti<- fant.iil pi.->.|, f i, 

iniiiioii'o It.p puff* tl.at ir». iiiak nie • . ■ 
IM-nrain*-. With hiiiro llowi-r- lo-ilirK • 

fold", ar»* tht- latp»t facti on liar** f-oin p i ^ 

and Ihoy an- ador it* y roiithfii! in ••T<o t 
Joa»*pli ha« (iitriali.'d j fluiiri-• arf.' nit 

With a iiovid 1* k do olli-*. . ar'aiii;>'d low 

-uiipU-iii* iitfd with liipi-l- to ^how a t 'utra-’ ■ 
tn*-tal c loth l.tiin^. wl.n li !• ina'chod hy a 'a 
like hUcdP-. 

rhr UnifTaiil nioch’ that lia* ••niJ.tz.-d tl,. 
tontion of tv rK*'ti'iH for tlio pa-t twic - 

oono. fXpr* o-d n lulh-. ia!T*-ta "llvc-r and k- ■! 
latv and paatol ftowcr-. 'till rt-tain» the «a •" 

poiDta of the iiointod liodhe and w.d- “k.rt 

SHtci 

Ctje ®f3oppcr’s! 
CIjristmas 
^ussestions 

All comniujii'atiaiii tbotild V* addrMMd to 

EUta Mil.er Lam. oar* Tb« BOlboard 14*1 

Brotdway Saw York 
Moraa arderi should ba xada payabia to 

Tba Billboard Fubliahic( Co 
Plaase do not maaa ramittancei in tba form 

«f cbacki. 7ba merchants will not acccapt 

tbam Mcney orders are always scooptable 

A stamp should accompany letters in which 

replies are desired. 

Eyary article detcrihed ia this eolumc may 

be parclissel thru The Shopper. 

The spa a cm this psfe is rot for sals. 
Tba sereires of The Shopper sro fro* to 

our readers no disrourts beinf azsctad from 

tur pstroLS or the merchant. 

lyuxury l« the keynote of the new < Ter. • / 
wrjp«. The re I- no 'i-f 'ilhoiiei. -arr iM*r!, >•> 

that the ioliar !•* alway- larif- and ttn- 'I.—t- 

prodikloii'ly ireniTour. The nio-t li xuro - ai.cl 
elaVirale of fahri'» are ut lired In the r 

Velojclllent. The 'ilhoclet of eti'nini: wr. 

»Vcwn in N* w York -hop' and on the »'atf 
»arle«. 'Ihere are innie elTeitc*. tiers. paiiel«. 

rultli•». huue ro-et» and feather adornment* mcl 

al»ay« panels and handini!'* of fur 

We hiVe noticed partii idar y that the leadinir 
Woman of the \ewr Y'ork *tairc wlio 1» noted 

for her C'cwn* and the way «hic wear" tla'tn 
►hows a clci-ldc d lOc fen-nc-e for tine .pnliry 

veltef. The dominant «h:ide* are Kcrani "tn. 
riihy and I" U". Another not ii-eaMc- thin* ic c t 
the leading lady Is that *he i-arr e* in imTi—n — 
fan. The to arer fan* ai'|'roai-li mad-in- o« ■. 
heixht the cniarfer Ih'-y an- and tV- ctr : -li- 

likes them. *:iys a Ne w Y'"irk feather "X; '• 

who •howc-d II* a i*dIe' t:on of uer inum f 1 
riihy-colored fan* with ci*trlch c<*r.'aife ro*'’* 

and hair omanients to match. 

T//E CII.irii.K’X CROIV 
SyTALLF.R A.y/f SMAU.F.R 

When the fall *ea*ccii made- It* ra llinery bow 
hats wcTe extremely l.srite or ric diiim In sir", 
while the ilcH-h,. «a* pcTtnittcd to lac «mic.. 

But the pnoc's of eimination has been .n 

favor of tlw small hat. 
f rown* flt the head *nuc!y. Kluffy la -e* 

rcimbin*" them*elve* with metal feer aftenioon 

dres* wear. Metal brim* and vehMir orown- 

a* well a* deftl.r draiaol felt*, are worn wi’h 

tbc" tiiilleiir, while the Mark felt hat. trimmecl 
with white CcSrdeiita. reems to be the *:iiart 

momine bat of the hour. 

And now for the theater and eveniuu x* al 
function hat. It !► the m<'*t roumtt'ir thlnu 

iniacinable; an Oriental turban, made- of tV 
riih<‘*t of brocade or plain metallic rlolh*. 

wound alcoiif little capenef frani*"*, the drapim: 

iTO'einir high at the front and itermlttlns tin- 
hair to •how. rhlne*tone bar pin o' ornate 

Oriental hip kle j.rovido the sole triinmiri: 

Sllpiwrs to match the" tiirlan are no utpstmir. n 
► ight. In the *martcr shop* one find* tli- ani- 

turban Idea carried out in Ma-'k eat u fo; dir 

time wear. 

Quite a bit of <"Oijfu«cciii ha* recculted from 
our readers rencjing crr*lere for geeade mentioneci 

iu tbiS ceiluiiiti d t 'o matlufac turera. who 
are really ii'/t eeli n;: tl.e article* referred to. 
lime V net *a\c-cl iu this manner. Our aole 

ohje.-i In recpic *tiiix reaejer* tci c.rip-r thru The 
Shopler • t.i -erve tliem. a* we cpi not ac'-ept 

«onimi'eI‘>n» fretro tbe sbeept. 

Several ac'tre'nes tn New Y’ork produetlons 

have been wearing a white Tore |>eudaut that 

aplieared m> uuukually effective wlien worn 

w.tb black velvet or 'atin that we lnc|uired 
alxiut it and learned tl.al It was imported 

frejm V.eunt by a New York wciman. whc» 

Is doluK an exclurlve trade amemg actresses 
and college girls. Keeling tlmt our readers 
would weicccme it a* a gift suggestion, we 

leave had our artVi sketch it. together with a 
pair of c-arriiiga to match the I'endant. Tlic" 
)e-udan> r'>*e. as well as the earrings, Is carved 

by hand freem Motlier-of Kearl anci suspended 
f'om a sterling silver chain ornament with seed 

inarls. I’c-nclaiif with clmin is pfTered at f**. 
while tV" earrings are c|Uoted at ft a i>air. 

The bracelet Illustrated is a colorful novelty, 

nmde In hlack. red or green celluloid, with a 
filagree design In rhinestones. It adjusts itself 

to any part of the arm. One dollar buys this 
smart adornment, of which you may want 

two Of several. 
Tor deachptiOB, see Shoppar’t column, this ptga. 

Yfake-up l>oxes are always Interesting t-c our 
readers, so we take pleasure In intrerducing a 
new make ufe l«)v service. The make-up box 

DON’T MASSAGE YOUR FACE 

.straight, inward and outward massage Is nut 
resorted fo- The reason that it is no* resorted 
to is liecailse it makes the skin lcio*cc and flshh.v, 
encouraging instead of cliscoiiiaglng wrinkles. 
TlKTeforc do not massage line"* into your face 

or iMrrmlt others to do It for you. Treat your 
skin with extreme delicacy, patting in or Ic-t* 
t ifig tlie pon-s alixirh rrc aiiis ainl Inlioiis suited 

to your individual rec|iiireracnt*. Study your 
skin and treat It with tlie utmost coiisicleratlon.' 
If it presents to you a problem you do net 
understand 1'lie ShoiiiH-r will Im> glad tn turn 

over your letter, deserthing your skin dltficulties, 

to an ex|s"rt for advlcr. 

If you would tie free from wrinkles, sagging . 
muscles and flabby flesh. Steaming the face 
with hot rloths and massaging with rotary, 

up and down ami in and out movements an- 
obsolete nietliods in tlu* up-to-clate iHcauty 

estahllshments. However. the old-fashioned 
la-auty iiarlor. wlicre all comiclexlons are 

tnatc-d alike, c-aeh one stemmed and inassagecl 
aee<irditig to the same given formula, still 

exists. In contrast to the ol‘J-fA'®Wt‘De<l Iw-auty 
parlor are fhc>*e up-to-date V'auty salons of 

Klfth avenue and In the fifties designatc’d as 
■■exc’luslve''. These salons have existed and 

floiiristied for .Tears due to the patronage of 

the wcimen of the stage and society. .Vnd here 
is the t.Vfie of serviec offered this exclusive 
following at feally non-exclusive prlees; icrtc-ea 
within the rc-ac-h of the average woman: 

Tbe searching eye and touc-h of an cxicrt 
classifios your skin and presc-rihes a treatment 

for If that is individual and far different fricin 
that prescrils'd for, say a normal skin In m-ecl 
of stimulation, an under-nourished skin, an oily 

skin c.r an Acne skin. For Instance. Madame 

Kxpert classified The Hhopper's skin as ‘"normal. 

In need of stimulation.” Certain cream* and 
lotions were then apiilied and gently icattcHl In 
(patted, mind .you, and not massaged), and at 
the end of an honr Tlie Kbopiser emerged from 
the lic-anty salon with naturally rosy cheeks 
timt remained so for two days. This method 
is varlated to suit Indlrldtial needs. The worn 
an with sallow skin Is given s(iecial astringent 
treatments that gradnally whiten, while sagging 

muKc"les are tightened and rough cuticle re¬ 

moved. 

In these leading bc-auty salons creams are 

aided In their work by gentle (catting and oc 
caalonaity by britk alapplng. but the rectary. 

STYLE NOTES 
Ithiiicsloiic* .irc tile- nl•>»t poiuiUr tr:mm rg 

fnr the hl.sck gown. wV tli.-r it hc" of tnlb' "ir 
velvet. .t* the" design* an- large and ImcM III"- 

novice should have no dlfllcii.ty in utilizmg th"' 

stones. 

Tl.iir I'aiicl* arc" bc-comlng mere rla'*ic 
show nn .irr.ci.gc of thr-c- bund* cef *tc 

d'-cl With rhtnc-toiic*. -"ipplcrucntc-d by : 

band of «-olor nearest to milady’s brow. 

t^canish cccnili* and 

tc-ry miPh In eviclcnc"** 
illustrated, nine" and oac"-haIf inclies in b-ngth, 
six inches wide and four and une-ciuarter 
inebe# deep, is made of -steel, covered with a 

dull olive-green enamc‘l, with nickel-finish han¬ 
dles and two keys. By itself it costs flI.tVi, 

plus 1!0 cents for icostage. Killed with a 

Miner, Stein or I.ockwood assortment of cold 
cream, face powder, grease (caint, dry and lip 
rouge, lining color, powder puff, piicer liner*, 
rosmetigue and cosmetle pan may be had for 
$l..''cO. plus 25 c-enta for parcel postage. The 

l'.SEKl'L gift for actor or actress. 

By tbe way, if yon arc" unable to pur- base 
LockwoesJ’s, Miner's. Stein’s or LrdchncT’a 

pre icarations The ttliopper will be glad to 

burcluise tbem for you. 

In case your skin bas a rough apicearanc-e, 
due to Iclackhc-ads or enlarged |>c>res, I'ccralln. 

a llguld |ire|Mrall<in, should lie applied after 
IIm" usual cleauslng pres-css to Icsc-en porc" 
sc-c-n'tIons. Secc-ral ap|c||catlcciis uf this llcpibl. 

which c-cHnes In an nrnameulal iMiille and re- 
winhlc's pcftiimc, will shrink the p«crc"s per¬ 
ceptibly and a few weeka* treatment will make 

them lni|M-n-c'tctllile. The prii-e of this fragr.m' 

pn"paratlc<n la .41 pc-r bottle. 

Now for an astringent to tighten th -I"' 
timl has a Iccndencv to wrinkle and to ms 
firm aagging muscles; Have yog ever gone In*' 

(Coatlnurd on |tagr 41) 

Here is a sensational holiday offer; .tll 
-liadc-s of licisirry of a leading make, selling 

(Continued on imgc 41) 
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The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

'V/ for The Boudoir 

^dook/ct Upon RequestjQ 

sreiM COSMETIC co /Af/ 
♦JO BRooMc 

nbwvobny 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage 

NEW & SIIGHTIY USED 

Fur Coats & Capes 
I-Ttpst styles, I'prfeot condition. 
Cuaranloed never \vt>rn on the 
street. Itarcains as low as $40 
Heatitifiil l-'nr N* <'k I’ieces and 
L>ress«*s, $8.00. S.itisfartion and 
values niiaranteed or money re¬ 
funded. I »ei‘Of<i<s accepted. Kind¬ 
ly tall. No orders by mail. 

MRS. S. BENSON 
104 West 40th Street, 

Apt. 23. New York City. 

IDEAL XMAS 
Gold and Silver Mounted 
BILL FOLDS 
e. WALLETS 1 . J 

GIFTS 

Ml* VIST COAT 
Plain. surer. OrJd 

Hit* Ptvket .II SO 13 IS H.JO 
Vr* Pvdirt . 3 no 3 *5 S 00 
Coat Porket . 3.00 3 75 5.C0 

M'liintrd Citf* tiite two cnnirr*. 
In Mararto Grain Leather. Black ar Brewn. 

Name atamped in fold and caiaa farwarded any. 
where withaut additional eharta. 

KURTZ CO.. 52 W. 460 SI., Nee Veit. N. V. 

MANSTYLES 
dolhrn yiuke the External 

Man anri Often CAinch 

the Ennagenient 

fiiii-. ill roinii'tl eolemniiyrin-n the icrand 
r i-h will'll file '•"■iin'l Im'II r.nir-^—••vi-rr ",ily 

h< ail' d for aOi- liiniiii; rnoiii ai full t,:i. \n.| 

we ilon't do .-ill the funny thin:.'' our-ilie' 

tli' Te N iilvniTw 1bv-«ni.ill Kentin kian who 'h 
hiree |i!4 -mut in the 'burjinril roo't’, the litil.- 

Sirl wlw) wiinta oue 'uii'in'ra' ami the tiHliller 

who remark' to niorber, 'I.ookee at ’em ii;i In 

«he ebolr.’ " 

Established 1902 

nou s ri..tv PART «CI\ 
/.V MAX’S LIFE SLX 

\Vf* nofo’d n ppriili'ir n'lOiit .Tolin 
nii f.rd i» fir at **-vi*ral “Od iRt .-md :ir now f 
fli*‘ K|U.tr hull. THU* h 'fudj' ivi* • iino Im* 

to th*‘ (*«o«lIl^i<ln that iiiilonl iM'orn.n:; ’ 
frholoii«. Ih* wa- wt-.irinir a hultfftl.v how hi 'I' 

I'lth IiIm winjr «ollHr. Tho narrow hhi'-k l.-.w I, 

tli it ha^ in fjiTur «»f r**»« nt j^ar** lia- Inm-h ‘‘in 
d in iiiothhaIN and tin* halHod i* 

;ir • frafurint; d.irinif hiitfiTfly U»w< in !l♦*♦r I . .11 

I'laiF* \<iiir ? 

.Nad that •'•n’t tin* only l»ow t on* ••if fn Tu»Mr'* n.jiiM '* 

•‘CIXC.ER" KAXn 
SLXDS NIOTO 

•Tolifi (ntD;:pr) Kane, the lO-year-old Juvi n.li 
now on tour with the ■ Mu'te Hox lb tie 
Im- - nt II' an MUtyirriifilieil iiliolo of h'lu'i |r 

• iliiiirir” i' rliH 'iin of I.Ida Kane, new jiliv.iiir 

ill 'r!ie ('riioki'd .Siiuare *. \ew S'ork. .iiul .r 

wu' lie. With III' rid linir and ml'iliieMui' 

'III i'-. who iii'iiired tlw orifzinal naer 
still 

I 1 .iiiii .Miu. flinaer Kane. Itefter I"i.k in 

jiiur iif.e, n/ir", fur .vui have a feni.nine 

n.inii'ake with tlie .'nine nul h.iir. The fiiii - 

f» liliiU'. neaima'li tell' U' le iw-.n tie- e..\ur' nine i.ina-r 1' iti vainl. ville. Slie ' the .lane i f 

of llie very lale'f theater Jimaram tlmt flu re .lane nnd Virainlii I:ih1.;i r'. lie two e.41,.^'i. k-irl' 
In aBa.n a Millie of eort' for tlie suft fi-lt '.at 

w.tii the Imiw of rlMion rft aft (harkt in'teid 
i f at the 'ide. 

'I. K. U. want' to knew 'onietliinB alioiit I e 
liile'f fi'lileii' In ni'n ' Jewelry. .Sii'Wi r: 

There I' no 'Ui h thiiii: a' fs'lilun' In jewelry 
tiel.iy. The fa'Iilon in jewelry N to wear n' O" 

at all—tMit eiiii a tie|iin. iif eeiir'e. niuther- 

of |u-:irl and iil.itinuin liutieu' and I nk' and 
iM-arl 'till' are worn with the tiiM-do ind 
lire" '1,11. In the niatt.r ef 'carf ;iin' alrlio 

fa'liion del rei « fh.it tle-'e are pa"e. '..me of 

the tie'i-dis-'ed nu-n are wearinir tin.r pm' '.n 
an iinol'truabe de'lyn. 

SHOPPING TIPS 

wliii l.av,. Iiroken Into vaudeville at Keith' 

’l li-.al T, l‘h;iadel| hiu, tlii' w. i k. Tlii' •’•iin- 

Cl r" won Hie decree of .\.ll. down at th.’ t nV 
v.-iv ty of 7di"oiiri. Slv and her 'I'ter rame 

til \i W York la't .Septiinlu'r. the fortnpr to 

te.n h I<:itin at Mi-' Si intde’s 'eniinary fur 

p r'' and the liifter to hi.nt fur ii teai her"' 

tHi'liiiui- lint after hreathint; N'-w York o/ene. 

HUM barged with theatru al eleetri'D'. the Ked- 
u. r. 'i'ter' felt ttie urge to go into vande- 

xille and 'O Info vaudeville they went. Now, 

iii'ti-ad ef dretiing’ “The pu|dl' will now Mtanil 

iiji .ind n'ifr lludr Latin, ’ they are 'inging 
“Mam.i l7oTe» Papa” and •‘No. No, Nera ”, to 

}:iii tempo. 

SHOPPING TIPS DON’T MASSAGE YOUR FACE 
(Centinued from page 44i) 

If you ar*- wonileriiig what to give t'je ■ grove ef pine tr'-i' wlu-re the crisp, pungent 

wemeiifelk. Ju't leti'Ulr the r.miaiue Frilla >'«''»»' re.i.ied to tnvigerate your 

page and let the Slani-r do the n-'t fur you. j’”' f'"' 
you ctteh the eder of Pal-^m .X'trlngent. I’.al- 

.6 gift fer the mail er for Mr. Self: Shirt' ram .k'fr.ngeiit is applied Dighlly. after tti- 

made fe measure friin the flne't of inaierial' '-'i n ha' te-i-n rleansed. to tighten the 'kin 
t>r a reliable t.uler. who wl.l '.-nd yen sample' iiarTIi-nlarl.v atioiit the rle-ek' and under th-- 

on ri-i|ii,'t Ml- alMi ri-rair' shirt', rest-inng ihin, eyes a 

worn iiiiiar b.ind' nnd rulT' to ph-a'ing new- two ain-'. 
ne" Hi' II ,iiie on rer|i:e't. or when writing frem Na'iire. 

the .''ii<i|iis'r 'late the kind of 'amide' you 
Would like to receive. Perhaps y 

yes and ale-ut the ne- k. Tt eome' in 
••'. .ai.rg) and $4. .\n astringent lulle.i 

If yoii wi'h to rent animal head' or 'kin', freiiuenfly. .\« the u! 

the .'iliiipi'T can put you in touch w ith a lead- ti' Bble le-.-aii-e of flu it 
ing cii'fumer who carriea only the lie't. Hia bath Is recommended, 

terms are fiart ca'li with order, tialaie-e C. 0. la a liquid that clean 

I>. Ileferences ri'iuired for 'afe return of cO" up the 'kin, counterac 
lumea in food order. wind' and grimy dua* 

Perhap' ycui travel or motor a great deal 
and lin-1 it ne»e"ary to clean'e the face 
frequently. .\« the use of creams l-i iinprac- 

fi'-ahle les-aii-e of flu ir oiline", a Swedish face 

bath is recommended. The Sweili'h Pace Hath 
is a liquid that cleanses, refreshes and tones 
up the 'kin, counteracting the effects of cold 

wind' and grimy dust. \ dollar bottle will 

flt nicely into the traveling kit. 

.V gift for tlie Shriner is a “Perfume Camel", 

1 imiN)rii-d novelty. Th» camel 'land' four Speaking of facial ojieratioiis. there is 

Inches high, ha' haiidsemc satin and hmarle ways an element of chance against the snccess 
Saddles snd gold tnipping', w'lh a smal. gourd of la-autlflcalion. P.ut there is a new method 

of pi-rfunie and spices from Lgyi-t— (What are of reshaping noses without surgery that is not 

• ”w»-r Explains how the Famous 
' J Marvo Liquid Skin Peel 

lL7 " /"'y Preparation removes all 
‘.y MirfS'-e Mcmishea, KltKCKLES. 

Pimples, ni.i'-klieads. Eczema, Itiacolora- 

tions, ft'-. Wuii'Icrful result* proven. 

Guaranteed ahsuliiiely Pa'nieas and Harm¬ 

less. Prmliicea heilihy, new skin as Nat .re 

Inteuiled you to have. Write NOW—before 

you turn this Page—(»r full detaila and 

“Marvo Beauty Booklet.” 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES, INC. 
1658 Broadway, Dept. 145, New York. 

the spices for? We ll give you only two enly harmI'-»', hut easily applied. It«-caiise of 

Kues'ca.) The price Is the pliancy of the nasal cartilage it is v. ry 
posalble to reshap*- it l>.v the u»e of an ap- 

Cirair I pllance that 1' light weight, porons and sani- 
OllsFC. j , heavier 

- material, for clinical purinises and for use 

"Pf I \Q /Y after nasal operations for fractures. This ai>- 
pliance, which was awarded a gold medal at 

11 (I.IA. E.\ S It ORLD the International Exposition of Inventors. New 

(•n Thanksgiving bay a certain lieautiful York, corrects during sleep fleshy humps, 
girl, who w II lu- otli<dally known a« the First buUiOus or drooping tips, prominent orer-hang- 
H'-auly in tlie taind. follow,n. her coronation Ing hooks, tent cartilage and broad nostrils, 

at the gre.it Val'-utlno-M.neralsva beauty Meet The price of the nose adju-ter is $.". If you 

scliedul.-d for Thaiik-giring E\e at Madls.in de-ire literature on the siibji-et. plea-e write 

THAXKSGIVIXG IX 
trOMAX'S WORLD 

On Thanksgiving bay a 

FURS 

S|iiare thir'I'-n. New York. In wlileh eighty- 
eight tK-uuties from eight.v-eighr eltles will 

coiniH'te, wil. have a 'l“ e al rea-oii for Iw-ing 

thankful. For as It.-auty y-o-'-n she will be 

p'-rmltled to live where -he ple.i»es for a y''.ir, 
with all exis-n-es i«id b.v the Heituty I'lMinda- 

lion. .\ tather exin-nsive advi-rtisintf cain- 

palgo for the Miiieraltivj 4'omi-anv. eonsider- 

tag the servl,-*-' of the liatid-ome Valentino 
et'-.. but “sf rawts-rrles anil «r'-am" for the 

H'-aiil.r Qiie«-n als-til wli.-ni *ou will read In 

the news soetion of tU;- issU'-. 

SLIGHTLY USED | 
I'lk** now. (Ju!4rant«**Ml novor p 
xvttrn on stroot. .MiignitUM-nt Fur s 
fonts. fn|i*‘s. Ihiltnans. $-40 up. p 
lituiutiful Foxes !iMil flu>k»-r,s. g 
$8 up. \Vrltt*‘n Kii.iinnto** with m 
e.'ifli ;irti<-l*\ Fb-nse c.ill. No g 
niiill onlers. g 

IV1K!«. BARR, I 
253-257 W. 42d St.. NEW YORK. = 

Studio: 7 Clinton Apartment. g 
()lK-n l•l^■«•llinK^*. p 

Crtint Zrnbii. Pure 
MADE FOR WOMEN WHO THINK 

t re-ti l.riiioii .N <1 linisiitf'l Key 
Hiini iiiske' 7.EM>\ til K.VNSINi: 
t'HF.ME iml'itie 's a t'-iitc and as 
Ulnae t tskiiig llui ilreil lia'k fnsii 
>«iur 'scr One siU'li'Sttoo id the 
TISSI'E tdlEAlL I'loTi-' nierll 

.’,■•■ I tl MO Si/i i«'s||>a il for eacb 
21 W. ZMh M Tel . Bryant 

NEW YORK 

SIIOWBOATIXG 
n.lTlI CHARMS 

Sliifv print ini; tl.at llttlf Mjuil* 
ft*r n !**, whitli * 

fr«*m (Jrutv Th»mi of th»» ITin»*t*’'!« KltMif- 
tiiir Thfjitfr, uImwp N knoun tho 

•‘Jtilin Un w of tho Klvt*r” <lu*' to hN faniilliir- 
Ifj with th*» r-nlU' art «f wWtwNvatinsr fr<ttn 
A to Z, frinn roini Manoii tlo* Mon4»ntf:iht*la 

UhiT to Ni*w wo Imvo rooi'l'ed wv- 

eral iommvnta on the Kubjoit. 
t'lmiiio l.flir Kiillor, non* M>joumiTi2 In riula* 

(tolphla. writ*-'* th;»t iif\t to Inmuc happily mar- 

riod **hoiA Imw I Inif I** tin* idf.tl llfr. .Viioiht'r 
r«iir**'*iH»nd»‘iit Kay"*. “Truly. '•tHoiUI an> join- 
iinlUt d*‘«*ld»* to tour a on ;i whttn •••:it 
hr I oiild h«fk all tiu' liunionwfw and rarftH»n 
UIm ofT tIu* map. Mow iu:in$ f.iiu**. I ha\o 

lniii;>ii for tho iHiwrr t»f df•‘••rlpt h»n a 
ilrvrr |»»*n to llluKtrato th** rarioiu* ldi«>syii- 

rrji**!*** and om'iilrhltlo!* of u** :ill. For in- 
MiaiuT, what niu-f tiu* folk in ^luail towu> 
tUiiik n<N thoy -taiid out ou th«« hauk aihI %^iit*h 

tht ji‘torr, artttrliH*' ji»uI nouhl !»•• urt^tr^ vit 

tliik' '*i» d«M*k with a tf»'u«'r*t " l i'or of iM-nut' 
claf hotdinif tbolr vla^wioat auj uthor^ina fra* 

FUR COATS ^MMPUS* 
VVr sie • \ .ii'ive I'ur 31.11111''-tuter-. vllli-g 
iH'.itilibil Ibir I out' tliat li.ive 's-eii .-artird li.\ 
oor -Mlejine'' iMi 'io- t-'sd. VII latest fall biiillti 
Iisslel'; a- l‘s\ a- s'", UarvalM'—la's llrrly .luar 
I* tr'sl. Spe Isl atlei.tl Mi (•. ni II or ler- State 
xoiii n-'iuireno Ills 

1. J. FOX 
l« w ,1*i(h St M'sr Mh Ay» . Ntw Verk Citv 

J.GLASSBERG’S 
Short Vamp Shoes 

leh eighty- The Slarpi'Cr for same. Nowadays it is no 
eltles will iiuconiuion thing for fh>* w.-e mother to guble 

I for iH-ing tlo- dt-sfiny of her eliildren’s ni>»e», simply by 

he will be manipulating them the way they should grow 

for a y''.ir, to be beautiful. 

THE SHOPPERS CHRISTMAS 
SUGGESTIONS 

no 
(Continu'-d from paci 4u> 

in usually at .<1 >•■• a pair and -peeial at that, 
are twlng offered li.i a h-ad iig New York 

-hop eutering to (he tlo-atrical profesalon at 
»1 a pair. Tiie offer Is for a few weeks only. 
.\lin'*st every sbadt- is iiii-luded In the assort- 

01, iiK-nt. The Shopper rec< niiii'-nds that you pur- 

Our ‘Submarine* 

Patent roIttUa. 
Neat Ankle and Front 

fc. i^trip. 

■ Our Thaatrl- 
'i ' cal and Street SItppera 

iseure comfort and eatla- 
factloa I 

Add 25c fer Poataga. f®*' Catalog B 

Siiaa I to 10. A to EC. 

290 Fifth Ave. 1 Both Betwaen SBth 
p,e c- tl a r *"• Strooto. 511 Sixth Ave. J new vork. 

10 per cent Discount to Theatrical Peoplf 

Jf Wrinkles About ^ 
% the Eyes < 

'T'O smooth out crow’s feet. 
* wrinkles on the eyelids and 

under tbe eyea. Eilizabetli Vnlen makes 
exuutslte Vtrk KTIAN SPKi I AL EYB 

i RK.VM. Pure, very iiuiiri*hliig. Feed* 
the delicate tl-.ues al'otit tbe eyes, correxts 
ereiiey line*, rretents boll -xes and aunketi 
exe*. Erases ciow'j feet ami line* ttma 
rye attain ai-d auuiiitlng. fl.'io. 

EH:aht(h Ardtn’i Vrnr/ion Toilrt Prtp- 
nriitinns arr on salr in mrarl $htps ell 
wrthf I nilrd Sluirt. 

9 Airlev) I 
o 673-R FIFTH AVE., NEW VOFK A 

^jje ?.5 Old Pond Street, farndon. 
1’ rue de la Pair, Parit g 

.- 

VIROZOL The Genuine I 
Swedish Face Bath 

——* cleamier, tlisiie 

i'lg Ixeautifler that the 
apaa Iiio'letn woman tiretU. 

( '.ii'taiit use thereof 
tU ^ bring* out the Indi- 

Tidual twauty of fea- 
'^Bpr ture* and complex- 

^ NR Ion. Whenever the 
(kin lia* bee*! ex- 
p--sexl to dual VIRO- 

_—nJ ZOL la used b. place 
of soap ai d water or creams. 

Anita Stewart 'ay*: “I wilt oomlnuo to 
u-e 11. for It b ii.deej a wonderful and Ki- 
c*.title beautiUer." 

Price. $1.00 and $2.00 Bottles. 
THE VIROZOL CO.. 21 W. 34th St.. N. Y. C. 

MARJORIE RAMBEAU anti ALICE BRADY 
EMutKM 

LUCILLE SAVOY 
TOILETRIES OF QUALITY. 

JtIrndeU .-baile* of evuul*i<e Poudro—Ixal^ 
tifyina <-"iiii>lexioi.x 

$1.50 BOX POSTPAID 
brbutaiite S|iecial Dav¬ 

ie Tint. Ofi-hld for 
Kvenln*. Spanish Tu- 
1-az -I’ariglau bark 
Tint. 

.V Booklet uf Home 
Treatmei-t to itftln 
and retain Beauty 
sent upon reuuest. 

Mull order.; flilej 
rr..iiii tly, 
LUCILLE SAVOY. 

Aster Theatre Bldg., 
(Times Sa t Dept. 8. 

_New York. 

eba-e M'vernl pair* in wanted shade*. 

Wc wi'h to remind our Nexv York patrons 

tl.at The SlixipiM-r will gladly an-xver telephone 
reuiiesis for the addri"' s of shoii-. 

one of the '•Hill.xImy" boy- ba» Ju-t prx'inlly 

placed on our de-k an assortment of tnake-np 

l••xv.•ls, whieb la- prx'P'-' - t" ''-nd to an actrys* 

(Oxiitinii'-d on i'iii:c lit 

Beauty 
is skin deep 
Remove the ok) skin 
with all its Impetfro 
tions and you can have 
skin like a new-born 
bdbc* 

Youth*Jtmi Skin Peel 
Tho World’s Greatest Diseoeery, enables yoo to And routhful and perfe<'t skin beauty. No coatly or pain- 

ul operariona. pninleu. Kemoeca all 
surface bWmiahea, Pimplxrs. Blackheada. Uiacolorar 
tior.a. Tan, Eczema. Acne, Large i’orea. etc. 
An inrisiMe, etainlees liquid. ContaiiM no acid, inar- 
rury or aracnic. Not an ordicary clay or ereaza. 
Quick, ea.sy and tore way to have a healthy new tkiit. 
Kesults astounding. A'k your druggiat or wnta fag 
booklet “Maeie of a New Skin." 

YOUTH-AMI laboratories 
n K BKE . 30 E 20th st - -: 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
PURE LINEN—HAND MADE. 

.Vimeiilu; lA e Eii;e. '••'• eaeli, t In a box, $l.!*5. 
i Co'iier- l»T**ii. TV r» li; I lii a tioz. $I.Ti. 

(■'■■l.-rcil. ilauxl E'jiilimUlerrxl. j'*- M d 7>- eax-h Mall 
orxJcn. t Ki'lnc-ir. „ . 

SARKIS CO.. 32$ Fifth Ave., New Vark. 
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Reflections of Dorothea 

• t hnr-'' 

yy .I..--. 1 • III ti'- ' ' i;;: <1 rirm tpecitliliCK 5n tbt-'e clotL* w.l; b*f tiv^ llpht i hav»- a d r.; t Ix'arine oii 

•. .I:, -t -n' h fri*mJ-. Afi*-r nM Iiav- M-rve our reader*. tbe develojpnient of arti'tii' voii c* for the Klace. 
in? -e* n a moiion rd'fire f'.r four year-. I had - No one can work under the -pell of allurinit 

a yreat Thank-jrivinp -nrrr'-e jr • en me thru Do you iKlieTe Jn lucky ii.giu or that the is^ht and be monotonouf and pro-alc, or If 

the klndne-- of dear Nellie IPcell. She had a -lara control your destiny? If yon do you they can the audience will protest at the 

IKirtahie ).roj<p f:on mischine sint to me and I will want a genuine Zodiac rinp of eieriinit dreadful contrast. Light 1« healing and In- 
naw Mary I'*' iford in “Ii.iddy I>«ng allver with yonr hirth -ign. .Vs’ra Khan <ffer* spiring to the soul. In the enviri.nment of 
Von ean imagine my enrhti-:a-m. a« Mary you the Zodiac ring, together with a del neat."n Mi-* Kirkwo<sl> -tage shad'd voice-, trans- 

Ph kford was one of my favor’te-. The kind of your sign, for ?2 ■'•fi. When ord<Tlng l.e parent and eolorfal. are e-'<‘nflal. There 1* 

nje-..eng-'r- who hro‘ ght the mai-hine aiid rei-l** sure to send hirtbdate with your order. If nothing opaque or brackl-h in Mi-- Kirkwooil'a 
were Thomas A. Gavagen and Dan Raffeny. .vou wish to k«p the h'.rthdate a secret. ?im;lT gtheme of thing*. Thia thought ha* reminded 

^ .1 sveme In the Village. The charm of this 

Of MJOrOXnea t’.e;.ter D M.** K.rkw'od * ah-orhing Intere-t 

_ * n her an and In t!*e -ki.lfnl 1 ghting that she 

__ i- con-tantly p’-.tt.ng to the tigt. I am n 
gre.-it lieliever in Mis- Kirkw-*!. Her «*n-i- 

firm specializing In tbe*e cloth* w.li he g..,d tive light efl« i. •jcill have a d r.; t liearing on 

'•I M-rve our reader*. tbe development of arti-tic voh e- for the stage. 

- No one can work under the -pell of alluring 
Do you br-Iieve in lucky s.gn* or that the light and be monotonous and prosaic, or If 

star* control your destiny? If you do you they can the audience will protest at the 

njs.-serr"rs who bro' ght the machine and rei p 

were Thomas a. Gavagen and Dan Raffeny. 

Dave had many interesting letter- of late write yonr name, addre-* and birthday on a me that many voice* are opaque and hra>’kish 

rom my Killh'iard render*. .Among them was -epartte sheet and enclo-e it in a sejiarafe They are Doncondnetor* and they repel feeling. from my Killh'iard render*. Among them was -epartte sheet and enclo-e it in j 

one fnm .Amelia Summerville, l.n-t *<-e-n w'th I'nvelope when writing The Shoppicr. 

“The Gingham Girl". Mis* Summerville is nt - 
jre-i nt making picture* for the Inspiration Lovely satin sachet, in mousellaine de soie 
p eture •’ompjr.y at Kloren-e, Italy. envelope, with band-painted design of Cower 

Anothe- lette'r was from Jam-- P.radhury. r. pr. senting the fslor, size 3'axC*-. In rose. 

Essex Dane appeared at the Tri.nngle in one 

of her playlets. “Fleurette and Comi'tny''. as¬ 

sisted by Catherine Collin*. Mi«« Dane ha* a 
iieantifully shaded and charmingly intelligent 
voice. She gave an exquisite performame in 

Who ha, mt been away from G.y Wh.e 
Wir will 1*^ r»m^-mlH-rprl l>» rfum**r at $1. V^^rr ^^xclti Ire ani i*i 1*0- aan.iif** ♦g.tix* ti*.» 

for bi- wond»'rful work In “Thf* Tir-t Y‘ ir*’ 
with*Erank Graven .At pre-ent he i- pl.iylng fragjant gre‘ting, 

o John Kni*r-on and .Anita play, ■ The 

Wuole Town * TalkiLg". Fine silk undervfsts for Milady, a famo .* 

No douht all the friend* and admirers of the holiday 

pearl Ahliott haie missed ler -inei- her la-t 
Bppear.ince in Taudevlile. For many se;,- .n« 

her fittle playlet, “.‘-ilser Tliread-", wt- gr«et- 

«-d w ith mu'h «nthii«!a'm <m the pi.pi-.I.ir cir- 

A gift vou can enclose In an envelope as , fortunate in her quality of tone. Her work 
agtanr gre‘ting ‘ larked the re-traint and refhieraent that this 

• well-written sketch artistically ca.l- for. 

Fine silk undervfst* for Milady, a famo.* Francis Delar and Huhhard Kirkpatrick, who 

ake. are offered at $1.85 for the holiday strongly resembles Kirk Monroe, did «ome In- 

a-on. The shades are orchid, p.ik and i-ea-'h. terestlng work In “At the lotting of the Sun”, 
- by Pierre Ijouys. Mr. Kirkpatrick’s voice 1* 

t;ive him a box of woven name tape*. The-e aomewhat heavy. It needs to be lightened I'.v 
IK'S with hi* name woven tliereon in a con- thinning out some of its den-itv of tone .iiid 

-•■a-on. The shades are orchid, p. 

w:tk mu h .nth.Lia-m on the p..pul..r cir- •‘‘I-* ““““‘“s -- --- -o'"' ■ * . -o' 
ult % “ ha- l-in rest’n- for the pa-t yeir sl.ade, to l>e sewn to articles of wear- by giving It moge variety in pitch and Intona- 

'at her lovely home n Damont. N. J '.^he • quoted at $1.V, for three tiom . r- • r s • • . . 
, . tie«- ait n-r fien l.T de?. n, $2 for slx dozen. ?2. >0 for nine dozen ‘Noah, Jonah an Cap n John Muith 1- a 

at her lovely home n iMmont. N. J Slie ■ ‘'i ■ i i i t . . ^ - t • • • ■. i 
, , . , . _ iv deren, $2 lor six dozen. ?2. >0 for nine dozen ‘Noah, Jonah an Cap n John Muith 1- a inform* me she rsis a new act wr tten oy ' * 

Frank Tand* mark which she oxfiei t- t i put__—- 

into rebear-al within the ncx* f< w week-. -—.-i.-m-- 
Otto Kn:r‘r i* lieing co-s»arr'd with Jnn" < 

Walker In “The Nervou* Wref'- " III- me*. V i | 

fcage to me was very welcome. | | I I A TX 1 i 
Irene Franklin, who ha* left vaudevil'e t. m- )() gX Iw I J Vv f llx I J ^ ) 

porarilT. will give her fir-t concert Th cem’-er j j * VT V^IXL/ls^ 

.'to at the N.ational Tlic.it^r. Site will make ({( , » |)( 

several appearance-. Good f. r jou. In ne. ij CHAMP DE MARS (sliah* du ’mahrs). the (ah*) is nasalize.!, a promenade in Paris. '( 
Wiien Mr. Ft. John wr.ite thl- letter he mi-t ;)' EIFFEL TOWER, Knglisb proonneiation C’al-ful ’tah.oo-n). Tliis pronunciation is 

have liecn In a rather remini-cent m.K*I: “Dear ) ‘ well estsbllslied in English speech. French pronunciation (too:r-e-’fel). An i) 
Dfirothea—Jn-t a few word- from off sf .ge at (’( iron tower in tlie Champ de Mars. Paris, bnllt by .A. G. Eiffel in )} 
Hemp-tead. Tour column is before me and j E.SPRIT DE CORPS (es-’pri*^n-’kaw:) the (i*) is the short of (1:) in “se.;- (si:). ^ 

* , , , . , I' 1*1-0 in English ( es^pri-dn-kaw:). In French the r-sottnd la rollcl ( kaw;r). ) 
what you have written a lOut lone-om.ne-a ap- |i Meaning, the svnipathy nr enthus'asm pervading a group of person*. i i 
yiesls to me very nitp h. Te-, mo-t of u- have J FREUD (frolt). Dr. Figmnnd of Vienna, an authority on iisycho-an.ilysis. i i) 
known It. ' FREUDIAN (’’froi-di-nn), of or pertaining to the theories of Freud. i j) 

“In the day- gone by T s|>fnt nui-t of my lO MOZART (’’mo;t-Rahrt». Wolfgang (’’vawlf-gahng). The Engli-li pronunciation is ,)) 
__,v 4t., ’ -rhoii 1 cTu.nt fire Tear* U t"mo.oo-zali:t t. .Aii-trisn composer (175(1-1791). , j) 
' ' ' . V- ~ r* timo fiio' w-ir 'll MUNICH (”myoo:-nik». a city in Ravaria. Germany. Tbe German spelling is ||| 
In the 1. >. Navy. .At tlie t m of . r T- “Mnnchen”, with two dot* over tin? “n”, and the pronunciation 1* , >5 
between Rn-la and J ipan .uir government ,( (’’ml‘n-k'un). The (i*) is the short of (I:) In “see” (si;) covered by draw- ,)) 
. ha*.’d <>i:r fleet away fr.>m Japan. Three battle i(: ing down the tipper lip. Tlie (k*t is a palatal k-sonnd made by touching the c)) 
►hip- and four n-ni-er- sailed east for that <{', tongue to middle of the hard palate. The English k-sound is made farther i j) 

TTomlnVn'" A **fonrte("n d Iv ^trip"^ llTf^of^M thru PASCAL (pahs-'kahl), Blaise (ble:z). the (e:) is long open-e a* In English “there”. , jl 
Honoluln. A fonrteen-d.iy trip. l«ir of it thru , ^ French rhilos<q>hcr and mathematician (l(C3-lt)62); the anniversary of his , 
a tidal-wave st.irm. The weatlicr wa« g.ioil ih birth i* being celebrated by American institutions. i(( 
when we pulled into Ilonolnin Bay. Visitors ' \ PELIEAS AND MEIISANDE (pe-le-’ahs und me-li-'sah*d), the (e) is the English iR 
.ame al'oard the fleet, with Fighting Rob ' , e-soiind in "m.ite” (meiti witlwuit the i-sound of the English diphthong. Th.- id 
Evans iK.-ing tbe loli. and me on the barges’ ' ' (ah*» is nasalized. A drama by Maurice Maeterlinck, now being played lu 

crew. The vi-itor* turned out ! ! M0NSI^*R** "nnfs-’yu" l.'^Vhe (n*) i* caU^ntnited in a very narrow spu e almve 
Iiany of actor* and ncfres-e« from the States, i upper teeth; make an obviire Rnglisli ii-sound as in “deeper’’ ("dii pnl (< 
There was a g.**! theater there .and for several ' cover it by protruding and lengthening the upper lip. ( 
we<'ks not one civilian entered the theater. ' Vi SHEBOYGAN, Wisconsin, (sfci-'"hoi-gun). - uj 
<»nr monthiv i.avd.av wasn’t due. but Admiral / TOURNEUR (too;r-na;r). Maurice (niaw-’rls). moving picture director. For (u;) <i 
I JrAiTs’cnr Mil l..*.k. to oiieu ' *n French make the English sound as in “binl ’ (bii:d> with nffeeb d narrowness R 
Evan- gave orders for all b.mk. to la> oiK>n. , lip-ronu.ling to the sound. The French word means “turner”. <i 
Which meant that every man could draw every that “Turner"’ would appear to l>e the sensible English equivalent for the (U 
•■•■nt If he wanted to. I saw the books opened proper name. ))( 
only twice in mV time. KEY: (1:) as in “see” (si:), (I) as in “it’’ (it), (e) a* in “met” tract), (ci) (( 

“I can tell vou that the theater was some , / as In “day” (dei), (e;) a« in "there” (dtbeiu), (a) as in ”at’’ (at), (at) as in 
.... T. •►•. ts ; ' “Ice” (aisi (oo-) as in ’’true” (froo:), (oo) as in “wood’ (wootl), (o.oo) as in (i 

p.Tked at over.T show and this a. n (go.oo’), (aw:) as in “law” (law:), (oi) as in “boy” (bol), (aw) as in “on” J' 
Eleonora Duse g'ts the reception in New York , (awn), (ah:) as in “father" (”fah:dthu), (n:) as in “urge” (u:dzb), (u) as in (' 
that that little company of troupers got far i “water” (’’waw;tu). l 
away tn Honoluln she will be very h.ippy. We , ' 1 ' 
refeived orders to jiroceed back to the 1-land, i V _ _ __ f, 

►o early one morning we ■were on our way. 
Somewhere, somehow, that company of troupers 

bad chartered a fast tiigtaiat and went with . .. .. v ■.•• •-■ ► . 
us several miles to sea. Men and women of •■'ud .«2 for twelve dozen. The names are woven comical conceit dramatized by Miss Kirkwood 
long ago. I tan see tl>eir faces looking up distinctly ou fine white or blaclt camt.ric tai>e from a bit of verso by Don Marquis. It is 

„„ in r<d. blue, black, navy, green or lavender. Ju«t an after-dinner Interlude, good for diges- 
Tliese name tapes liave be* n used for many tion. The Jonah of Riirton Mallory was i>ar- 

••s’tr.ing men acted I ke babh- that day. and ^ ^ marking men’s, women’s and chil- ticularly playful. Tli.- pl.ays of the program 

then the parting, which leaves with ns that clothing, household or hotel linen. They were directed by BelfonI Forrest, 
something that I* ever sweet memories . cdor-fa-t. Come packed in an attractive ^ 

“Now. dear Dorotlien, if .nn.v of these pro- ciiristmas box. AN.'fWER.s 

fes-lonal- are still livin'.' or read "fhe Bill- - .\la. — “nx|«Tlmenl” i- (ik-’’si»c-ri-niunt). 

ifiarrt. it wonld be my grcatc-t wi-h and desire Samtdes of silk, metal cloth and gimp will Tour proanneintion with the open-e of “there” 

CHAMP DE MARS (shah* du ’mahrs). the (ah*) is nasalized, a promenade in Paris. 
EIFFEL TOWER, English proDOnciation (”al-ful ’tah.oo-n). 'Tliis pronunciation is 

well established in Englith speech. French pronunciation (too:r-e-’fel). An 
iron tower in tlie ("hamp de Alars, Paris, bnllt by A. G. Eiffel in 1^*1*. 

E.SPR1T DE CORPS (es-’pri*-dn-’kaw:). the (i*) is the short of (1:) In “gee” (si:), 
al-o in English Ces^pri-dn-’kaw:). In French the r-sotind la rolle<l (’kaw;r). 
Meaning, the svnipathy nr enthus'asm pervading a group of p<-r*on«. 

FREUD (frolt). Dr. Sigmund of Vienna, an authority on jisycho-analysis. 
FREUDIAN (’’froi-di-nn), of or pertaining to the theories of Freud. 
MOZART (’’mo;t-sahrt). Wolfgang (’’vawlf-gahng). The English pronnneiadon is 

t'’mo.oo-zali:t). .Austrian composer (175(1-1791). 
MUNICH (’’my»io:-ijikI. a <ity in Bavaria. Germany. Tbe Gcmian spelling is 

“Mnnchen”, with two dot* ov»‘r tin? “n”, and the pronunciation 1* 
(’’ml *n-k*nn). Tiie (i*) is the short of (I:) In “aee” (al;) covered by draw¬ 
ing down the upper lip. Tlie (k*t i* a palatal k-sound made by touching the 
tongue to middle of the liard palate. The English k-aound ia made farther 
back. 

PASCAL (palis-’kabl), Blaise (ble:z). tlie (e:) is long open-e a-* In English “there”. 
A F’reneh philosopher aud mathematician (KCB-ltklL’); the anniversary of his 
birth i* being celebrated bv American institutions. 

PELIEAS AND MEIISANDE (pe-le-’aha und me-li-’sah*d). the (e) is the English 
e-soiind in “mate” (meit) without the i-sound of the English diphthong. Th*- 
(ah*) ia nasalized. A drama by Maurice Maeterlinck, now being played lu 
Amerii a by Jane Cowl. French “ai^ ” is ”ct” (e). 

MONSIEUR (mus-’yu*). The (n*) is cancentnited in a very narrow spue al*ove 
the iipp*r teeth: make an obviire Englisli u-sound aa in “deeper” (”di; pu) 
and cover it hv protruding and lengthening the upper lip. 

SHEBOYGAN, Wisconsin, (afci-’ hoi-gun). 
TOURNEUR (too;r"-’na;r), Afniirice (niaw-’ria). moving picture director. For (u;) 

in French make the English soimit as in ”binl” (bind) with nffeeb il narrowness 
and give some lip-r>>nuding to tlie sound. The French word means “turner”, 
so that “Turner"’ would appear to lie the sensible English equivalent for the 
proper name. 

KEY: (1:) as in “see” (ai:), (I) as in “it’’ (it), (e) a* in “mei” (met), (ci) 
as In “day” (dei), (e;) as in "there” (dtbe:u), (a) as in “at” (at), (ai) aa in 
“ice” (aie), (oo:) as in “true” (troo:), (oo) aa in “wood” (wooil), (o.oo) as in 
(go” (go.oo). (aw:) as in “law” (law:), (oi) as in “boy” (bol), (aw) aa In “on” 
(awn), (ah:) as in “father" (”fah:dthu). (n:) aa in “urge” (u:dzh), (u) as In 

“water” (’’waw;tu). 

if (i.ev woifld comraunleate with me thru your pp to actrc.sses who wish to purchase the- 

- Ala. — “nx|«Tlmenl” i- (ik-’’si»c-ri-niunt). 

Samples of silk, metal cloth and gimp will Tour proanneintion with the open-e of “tbeiv” 

[eflectiona. With ’ •■-.) w:-!ics, 

“GEORGE St. JOHN. 
“Hempa’ead. L. I.’’ 

Tiie re.il rea-ou for Clir'-ima- is bciai.- 

iiempa can. i,. Wmild you like n catalog of the very ncwc-t 

Tiie re.il rea-ou for Clir'-ima- is bciai.-e vtae,. shix’s? We hope you saw the new 

friendship thrive- iitnl iMiiltip]:*^' in greeting lizard-skin pumps illiislirated in last week’* 

of gi*>d cheer and good will Don’t forget a f.-minine Frills, a* they are Hie last word in 

Billboard subscription I a Woril.rfnl gift and sn.art -lii'c-. 
that I am a siieeial d I”•■-•■ni:it"vi. and ahv.iy* 
welcome them at (’.(''i W.-t isdili s|•.•t. THE SPOKEN WORD 

o purchase thc-e u din led al 

“I’atron’’ n-iially has the H-sonml of “mate” 
("pci-irtin), liiit “iialroiiage” h.i* tls- a snnnd 

the verv newest ’’at’’. Have you not failed to n-cognize 
saw the new difference In tin- vowel -niiinls that ofieti 

in last week’* t’e*nll* when flic formal loll of a word I* 

tie last word in < liniig<-d? Wc hiivi- "'niition” I ”iicl s|nin> Init 

“national” (”na -liu nniI. and -o ou in m.niy 

THE SPOKEN WORD 

(Continued from page .■:!i> 

THE SHOPPERS CHRISTMAS 

SUGGESTIONS 

((’ontiiiiKd from page tl) 

/'I f /? ii.-i.iicts of a gentleman in nil his acting and 
/ l have particular warmth iiiid 
U' y-siii'iTily. lu excited specibes Mr. Gonlon Is-- 

. iiin-* confused lM-lwe<in rapid tempo ami cliar- 

beaibd n-erve. H>- tbereforc lo-e* sonie of tlie 

relative 't. tlie Wi-t lie -a.is In- i- ' Sii.ME 

sl.iqqier ’ with forgivable conceit, ("oii'idering 

ibat the towel- ar- -ii<li a bargain w< iii*’ 

goi g tc tell oiir !■• adcr-friciid- all ai-nit tin iii. 

1 ' are made oi ul long- of riiiisb-emliroiili r.v 

lot!> and -cH f<a F2 25 per dezcii TI:• v •ii"' 

llxles Inclic li. size. Nccill< to -u.v. -lie 

WORD “Ritlicr’’ may lie l”l :dllin> or (’’ai-dtiiii I, a* 

von iirefer. 'I iie -nine speaker iniiv n-e Isilli 
page ”i*) 

|ir<iiiniiciatioiis a.ionling to hi- feeling for tin* 

nil Ills acting anil soiimls of ids senti ncc. That 1- wbal AV.illcr 

icijbir warmth and Il;im|s|cn doc* In pbi.vlng .siuike-|M>;irc Yon 

lies Mr. Gonlon la-- will notice Hint the two vowel s<innd* (I;) and 

ill tempo and clear- liil) have a m ry different n^ onam c. a* the 

re lo-c* some of tlie llr-t I* vcr.v close ami I be -ermid ciillicl.i open. 

ilecpiT n-sonams‘ of tone and weigbt of maum r I .ilwa v* ie< i.niincml Wa ii-icr’s IMi tldiar.r 

111.it aye rightfully Id*. Mr. Gordon ha* a for protiiim latInn. AVcI*ii.r’> Collegiate Dlc- 

large friiuie and carries hinisi'lf a little slifl- tioii.iry i- a ciiimriiciil si/e for srlwiol. .ScIiiniIs 

I'ai k' d on -oine <if hi« exits. lb- has nntli'e- nil nier Hie cotililry are w nle awake •m Ha' 

ME iildv gained in ease of ili'portmciit since hi* siiliji'd of speecli. It lend to many aiilinalcil 

■ing tii't iipiicar.ince in New York, and there I- ii argiimcnla ts-twi^i ii iniiill- and teacInT- ami 

all' •di-tiinlioii in anything be doc-. I’.<■ll .loliii-oii siiiM-rliilcmlints. 'lliiil lull* cicry nnc <iii an 

1111. iim’ Miil'olni Dniicaii. a- u*ual. arc part.ciilarly Inic-lIgalIon. wlilch I* n iciy good iloiig. II 
l.ry ..tors In tbl' idai. l.i...oic- s<iil of a game. 

•ii.' K.iHiIcon Klrkw<*id Is r,i|iidl.i becoiniug an Mi»».—“Mow to I’romnime I’ Niiiin 

8^ 
They sell on .siKht to anyon* 

using eye-glasses under a light or 
in the oi>en. 

Ciood profits and exclupive 
territorv' to Con.sumer Specialty 
Salesmen. 

Send 2.'>c for sample pair and 
agency jirices and terms. 

Wert-Ray Sales Co. 
:52 Hanna Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. 

SIMPLE to Grt Riti of 

WRIMKLES 
■ I.INE Nli-MiiItE" I. a «leaii. frterai.;. i 

trin«p»rrt t 1; pild that amoighv* out Urad 
iliiva amt wriiikl- ! 

It takei the i :ace of mud pack* and a<- 
trliignit.*. rapl'IlT >ianl*hU.c plmpln. black- ' 
h.aiU .nd similar Lilrml<hrs duo to Impurt- 
IlM f the skin. l 

I’nllko other trratmir.ta that call for moothi 
of filtlifiil apTlIcattoti before they can rt» 
)io vjpv.-fcJ to show any Impnocmcnt. ”LINE- 
NO-MOKR" prove* It* value In the erst trial. . 

Its su’iacqurr.t n*c si-rvcs to lift lha sag- ' 
gliig fa I tat musc'.vs and rvfture the smiioth. I 
even . t'iir • ' \outh i 

■’LINE N(* MORE” hrcoinr* pert of you* | 
toilrtic. a* It I* simply fai.ned dry before I 
you apply 'ur make up Price, $1 yer Bottle, 

HILT SALONS. 
JOS WMt Slst Strrrt. NEW YORK. 

NATURE'S SECREl 
FOR CURING 

Dandrutt 
Eczema of Scalp 
Falling Hair 
Bald Spots 
Itctiy Scalp 

has been found threuzh twelve year* chemical 
rvreaivh. .All are -sslly cured, v'ompleta treat¬ 
ment. t.7 00. .AtKolure nMeey-ba. k guerse tee. 

SELBORAL LABORATORIES, 
8 Norwich Street. WORCESTER. MASS. 

■ ■ ■ ■ A of AH Descri^ns 

W ms LEICHNER'S & STEIN’S 
VVIHV MAKEUP 

The Kettler Company 
32 W. Washinfton SI, • • CHICAGO 

MAKE-UP *fur Sprrialty 
LOCKWOOD LEICHNCR 
STEIN MINER 

lOfe Prafesaloual Di-s-ount. 
Oar Spfcial ^takr-Up Her FiUed Jc*np2e,e. $1.75 

ff*rrpr a. 

VANITE PRODUCTS CO 
160 Wnkt 4«t1i Street.___ NEW YORK 

it ij«T Trittritflc 'Jlnatcr on K« 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECH IM 

STAGE DANCING 
PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
ronofntritton ccurvpf Include •('tail 
etTHTittic* and At Alvlrnp Art M Tfl 
Th^fttrv, dfTfloidnjr {k i<R. penortlltr mi <S 
rnoil Addr^N. ffr»«tUBrti i arttfU HfPJ 
lnttnj<''ort. who ntudlfd tir.Jfr nnH 
Mr. AlT.pTiD H rry PM‘'#r Anrpti# K#rmr- 
niir.n, .Nur» KGTft. Mtrr rull#r, Minr •J"* 
Pi 'kforil. (aprtnidp )l (Tmin. Fi.)* 
.\Ilrn Joyof. Wi’inor Tifi trr Titlor Ho;pnp$ J'^Rph 
Sanlirr, !•.»!> Stitprt. neur'n'# tnd Sfiry St<., Mt!# 

Grid dim f other rmowntd »rtltU I>gt ind 
Kt^riiog r()iir%«*^ Ur* i^tudrnu* l*pTfA»rm4f ( 
Writr* U. IKWIV, HiNTffGfT, for raUU>C^» fintotlOD 
iituil> siMlrrdi. 43 \Vf«t Kd Ntw York 

K- C. THEATRE 

M'dfin l'iici :. .( Pnffv ''^onMUs'* K»V 
Will rnit WKnilV. 41‘« HUl . 

N ii MTV yt'tMl rt’f«-n-nrt* 'MN»k for n Sbak* 

idiif* (Hill would tiiiikt* nn A|»propr!«t»* pift Ihk* 

f*)*" Thrlwtiiiif*. Hind'. llA,vf!«*ti \ Khlridfr. 

York riblliiilt Iplila . ml 'tilonpo, iiri* Hu* pu' 

II’ Imt**. 

PmviiK utuun PlAyluui-t’ '*^1 » 

«*|Mn K|i<»rt1y Aflir HlirUfluam uiuKt t'*** 

lUui Ilf Kfiiru'th Maopowau. Knpi'ut' n^d 

Ktdu'rt l-tliuuiid JootGe 



IBOOK OF| 
F riont-'TTE 

Salad, Please 
f){ conduct. Unless \vc arc 
prepared to meet them, it 
is inevitable that \vc suf¬ 
fer em1)arras.>»ment and 
keen humiliation. 

Tui(|uette is the armor 
that ])n»tects u^ from 
the>e eniharrasMuents. It 
makes us aw ire instantly 
of the crudities that are 
rohhing us of our poise 
and ease. It tells us how 
to smooth away these 
crudities and achieve a 
manner of confidence and 
self-pi>s<0'i<ion. It elimi¬ 
nates doubt and uncer¬ 
tainty, tells us exactly 
what we want to know'. 

There is an old jiroverh 
which says, “Good man¬ 
ners make good mixers.” 
We all know how true 
this is. Xo one likes to as¬ 
sociate with a person who 
is self-conscious and em¬ 
barrassed ; whose crudi¬ 
ties art obvious to al! 

For him she is wearing her new frock, 
h'or him she is trying to look her pret¬ 
tiest. If only .‘ihe can impress him— 

make him like her—just a little. 
.\cross the table he smiles at her, proud 

of her prettines>. glatl to notice that others 
admire. .\ml >1k“ ."iniles liack, a bit timidly, 
a l)il >eIf-con'.ii<»usly. 

What wonderful poise he has! What com¬ 
plete .'«elf-po>>e.ssion! If only she could be 
>o thorouj^hly at ease. 

She pats the folds of her new frock nerv¬ 
ously. ho|>ing that he will not notice how 
iinbarra>'ed she is. how uncomfortable. He 
doesn't—until the waiter comes to their 
table and stands, with pencil poised, to take 
the order. 

“A chicken .salad, jileasc.” She hears her- 
.-elf give the order as in a daze. She hears 
him rei>eat the order to the waiter, in a 
rather Mirj)rised tone. Why had she ordered 
that again ! 'I'his was the third time she had 
ordered chicken salad while dining with 
him. 

He would think she didn’t know how to 
or<ler a dinner. Well, did she? Xo. Slic didn’t 
know how to pronounce those I'rench words 
on the menu. .\nd she didn’t know how to 
u.-e the table appointment as gracefully as 
she would have like«l; found that she 
couldn’t create conversation—and was act¬ 
ually tongue-tied: was conscious of little 
crudities which she just knew he must be 
noticing. She wasn’t sure of herself, she 
didn’t know. .\ml she discovered, as we all 
do. that there is only one way to have com¬ 
plete jioise ami case of manner, and that is 
to know definitely what to do and say on 
every occasion. 

Are You Conscious of Your 
Crudities? 

It is not, perhaps, so .serious a fault to be 
unable to order a correct dinner. But it is 
ju>t such little things as these that betray 
us—that reveal oUr crudities to others. 

Arc you sure of yourself? Do you know 
])reciscly what to do and say wherever you 
happen to be? Or are you always hesitant 
and ill at case, never quite sure that you 
haven’t blundered? 

livery day in our contact with men and 
wmnen we meet little unexpected problems 

Do You Make Friends Easily? 

By telling you e.xactly what is e.xpected 
of you on all occasions, by giving you a won¬ 
derful new ease and dignity of manner, the 
Book of Etiquette will help make you more 
popular—a ‘‘better mixer.” This famous 
two-volume set of books is the recognized 
social authority—is a silent social secretary 
in half a million homes. 

Let us pretend that you have received an 
invitation. Would you know e.xactly how¬ 
to acknowledge it? Would you know 
what sort of gift to send; what to write 
on the card that accompanies it? Per¬ 
haps it is an invitation to a formal wedding. 
Would you know- what to wear? Would you 
know what to say to the host and hostess 
upon arrival? 

If a Dinner Follows the Wedding— 

Would y»ui know exactly how to proceed 
to the dining room, when to seat yourself. 

how’ to create conversation, how- to conduct 
yourself with ease and dignity? 

Would you use a fork for your fruit salad, 
or a spoon ? W- »«ld you cut your roll with 
a knife, or break it with vunir fingers? 
Would you take olives with a fork? How 
would you take celery—asparagus—rad¬ 
ishes? Unless you are absolutely sure of 
yourself, you will Ive embarrassed. And 
embarrassment cannot be concealed. 

Book of Etiquette Gives 
Lifelong Advice 

Hundreds of thousands of men and women know 

.an'l use the Book of Etiquette and tind it increas¬ 

ingly helpful. Every time .an occasion of im¬ 
portance arises—every tirno expert help, advice and 

suggestion is required—they find what they seek in 
the Book of Etiquette. It solves .all problems, an¬ 

swers all questions, tells you exactly what to do, 

say, write .and wear on every occasion. 
Tf you want always to he sure of yourself, to 

have ease tind poise, to .avoid embarrassment and 

humiliation, send for the Book of Etiquette .at 

once. Take advantage of the special bargain offer 

explained in the panel. I.et the Book of Etiquette 

give you complete self-possession; let it banish the 

crudities that are perhaps making you self-con¬ 

scious and uncomfortable when you should be 

thoroughly at ease. 
Mail this coupon new while you are thinking of 

it. The Book of Etiquette will be sent to you in a 
plain carton with no identifying m.arks. Be among 
those who will bike advantage of the special offer. 

Nelson Boublcday, Inc., Dept. 7212, Carden City. 

New York. 

A Social Secretary for Life 
The Famous Book of Etiquette 
Nearly 500,000 Sold for $3.50 

Now Only $1.98 Nelson Doubleday, Inc., Dept. 7212 
Garden City. New York 

1 Tour 'P'-' iid bnrirriin ofr. r. Toil ln:iT ( 
tiiiiiou" tw«-voliimo H.>ok of If. in u plain 
will, li 1 will elvo »h«' po«tmaii onlv Si.Os (p 
iluiri:.'«> on :irriv:i1—)nst>'.T<I ..f 'ti.' n iriilnr pri" 
1 itni to liavo the privii '.*.- of r*'•iroi’iir Iho bo<i 
<l;iT- Hn«i liavini: my inoiioy ffiimo I if I am n 
with thoiii. 

We have tm otir shelves at the present time 
sevi'ral thoiissind s<Ts nf tin* Book of Eti- 

in tile rogular $:i.R0 edition. To clear 

the sltelves quickly and make room for new 
editions now being printed. Nelson lioiible- 

day. Inc., makes tills unusual offer: To the 

next fewthousanti people who order the Book 

of Etiquette, tlie special bargain price «>f 

fl.ttS will be extended In other words. If you 

•act without tlelay yon can secure tlie com¬ 

plete. two-volume set tif the Book of Eti¬ 
quette at practicnlly half the usual cost. 

i'se the special coupon It will bring the 

Book of Etiqnett(> to you promptly, at the 
s|iccial liiirgain price.. 

.\d.lr.- ... 

_ Check this square if you want these kooks with the 
I I kcautiful full-leather bindinc at $2.98 with same 
- return privilege. 

(Orders from outside the I . S. ore iHiyuhle cash 
u'ilh order. Leather biiidtni). outside I''. S., fit.'s'* eash 
with order.') 



Tb^ Littif Tli<‘*t»T Arti"l<* ('on1e>t c.G'^-d 

NovemiHT w.th u wild la>t’iiiiiiiit<‘ da^h. All 
of tlJHcf laht-miniitt- iirtitrllMjtionn arrived Jii>t 

in th»- “nifk <if tlini'". Aiinnunrenienr of tlie 

lirlre winner will be made after all oenfr't'n- 
tiooa liavp aiil>eHred in 'I lie HilllKiurd. wbieli 

ebould be, a{iiir<jxiniately, tsitliin a nioiilli. 

X ti e Billboard 

U. O. Stei lilian, of llie I*a«Mdena Commiinit.v trOMVT'N’irATlO^'S TO OlH NBw TORK OFTICB? ) a l-erformaiiee and to forbid lliem to kivi- niot 

ria.Th«iiji.e. |•.l'ad<n:l, ('alif.. iidviM ' that ‘ M<d- tli.in two fa rfornianeen eonseeiitivt It. 

loney lloll-l'ii'. a faiita-y by .folm Mashed, of three one-ai t Iilay<. “The nank Ae- playern will l»e known In the future an The "“*• ''"y "rtfiaary eommenial «|.e 

whieh oiaiied at the l-luyhoti-e for a week’s count'’, ’’rourteen”. by All.-e tterstenUrtv and Marine. All students who an- Interested in I"in«>se thin to niak. 
run Noveml.. r iJ. wa- -iieii a - leees, thnf the ^ cauie of t la-s ”. liy Kenneth Saw.i.r liood- dia»atles .arc eligible to membiTshIr* in tlie "loney for h.niself, will re.elve fietii the ,i,ie 
I’iiMidi iiu l’.u.'ei> Were oMiaeil i« extend the man.* An luftirinal -iipjM'r and "afterglowr'* ttuter Ciri-le. The Inner Cindp eonsNts of idaywricht, or from the soelety, without ip;. 

run of the |il :.v a week. I .le e.i-t «H' com- followed the is-rforiiianee. those who hare l)e«‘n netire in iireriou* pro- Hon. an authorir.ation to js-rform night aft.- 
|ios.*f| of I.illiiin II. n tefs. I.enori* tsliaiiew i.se, dui*tions. In ordi*r to arouse the interest of night for a shilling in the faiund on the takings 

lidwatd .Mniplo .1. M.iigaret I:, ( liirke. .Mrs. Tlieater (liiild. Tulsa. Ok., the Woreester iM iss.) pnl-He in these sterling "'“'I •>" ""* exeeed fifty laiunds. 
tia.i t.lass. .\riii;.r I.oloii, I.eali Minnar.l, I-.i'ii fo.lowing the sue.ess of its first oiTering. will players. The Masque plans to jittf on an Im- so.detles have themselves t,, 

.'ipauld tig. .\ora .■s„aw. K.i.v ( lifToid. Bernice ip ....mlH T I '.. ’•'I'lie Melt- TMising produetlon of a p.ay hr onr late am- Hi.iiik. If they would organize themselves a 
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if they make any money, they give It an 

to eharlties, to isdifleal organizations of . 

sort or another, or to some piihlir olije i .n 
.ooiieetid with the theater. The result 1- t|,|. 
the playwright is oblig.d to etas- tiieni 

•atiialeiirs’ iind refer tta-m to the I'olb.el i.m 

Itun-aii of the .>sliMiely of .Xiithors. wlii.li in 

turn is obliged to make tliem pay live giiinea- 
a isTformaiiee and fo forbid them to giv.- m.it 

fli.in two faTfornianees isinseeufIvelr. 

“Tile next day an ordinary eommeridal s|.e 

Spauld iig. .\ora .'-..aiv. It.iv ClifToid. Bernice 

1'••Ilien.III. lierii iid li-l.-. .lean Thompson, Car¬ 

olyn M.-IIiiIIM' and Olive I'a(«-. 
".Mali.v hale s.,lri iliat our p iidnelion Ithe 

pieiiiier" of tie |iIh.< 1 would lie hailed on 

iug Pof in reluiiary and “Ton Never fan bas.-ador, lliehard Harding Davis, and present fontinuing IpMlies, building up a eapital fi.p.i 

Tell" in April. 

The .<t. Julm's Pliijers of Lawreuet, Mass., 

it in one of Worcester’s thiuiters. ‘'r the profits of their ix-rfornianees. aiqio nf , 
___ responsible director, pay everybody a living 

Tlir .SainaritaDB, thp of'wost little tliojitpr «’»*?** «« ^oon a« thpy tho m<^ans an.| 

liroaifh':t.v. it 'O p**rfe* t »nrt unamutfi'urir^b. m-f. orgatiiziii^ a l'f*riii:in(*nt ♦•tairr civiv an*l #rroup |tj I’lli-a, N, T., huve boeun thf' pp'para- fonndation* of a pormanpnt "prioH 
'Ui*- r-of r*’Hliy did well. 'i'iie Jiiftnd to inTik** heveral sf'C'De*^ drrinff llio tiou of thrvo nhort wbb-h will c<imprNc porformancoa evnr.r Koa^on undrr a standlni: 
Vlat lii^hbiow. wit** surpriM’d b*»\v coming winter, tho opi'ning program of tho Mudoty. Tho playa, (Hlanktown Itoportory Thoatpr, or wim*’ 

fo«»k la it. wrtioH Mr. i^loobhan. n whirb will bo pro>ontod in I>*'coml»or In the thing of the kindl. In, If po*‘'*il»|o. a th*‘at*^ 

'I h»* I*ii-ii*lou.i Star*No\r& doolaP'd tho ohar- The Orama iatiun of San iVdro tCalif.) Hrandogoo ?ii*hool auditorlcin. an* “Tho Pingor tladr own, thoy oould at onoo obtain aiith'»ri 
n. t. rizatwpii-s ;rivoii by th- ronimuniT.r Pl.iyors mpi, a bill of tUroo one-a* t pla> .•*, <'f the liod*’. n drama by Porrival Wilde; nation on profoKnlonal terms oxaotly hh Ih.. 

itod Dailv Nowa u tiiuiuph. whilo The Illu>irtitod |>aily Nowa •‘N»svt*rtlH*Ioa'‘", hr Stuart Walker: “Tho **Thur»day Kooning”, a d"iiio>tio l•ol^ody by f**’nim*‘rrljil aporulatora do. It ia thoir ow-' 

< f l.os Aii-.’. bs. in v viewing I'le phiy. slated; .Sti.re ’. by Kli/.ulielh Kellain. and "Cettin’ Ac. fhristoplwr Moric.v, and "It M'as Written", a thoiightles* protests that they are doing noth 

“John Mnsipeld, nor any oilier playwright as .juainfed ’, by tieorgia Karle, NovemU-r 13. Irage,],- py Benjamin T. Cllbert, of ftle*. “''•re th.in the amateur dramatic clubs q., 
r. fri-'liiiig mid miiaz.ing as he. could a'k for Thursday. Xovenilier l.'i. the same organiza* Kehearsals are liciug held under the diroetton 'hat Is. acting for the fun of It. and gi\ing 
no liner nor arti-tieally iieifeit a premiere for produe.d ’'.loint Owners In Spain”, by of frank Stirling, who has had experlenec in »wa.v all the money they make to objects uri 

Hie fmorile eliild of hi.s brain thin was given BAiwu; ’’Moonshine ’, by Arthur Hop- »'»« tlieatrlca! business. Ten memlicrs of the connected with the theater, that forces the 

that s|.|, iidid Brill'll eutlior’s arresting spirit kins, and "The Kxcliange’’. by .Vltliea Thur- soelety will .ip|ietr In the oiwning plays and I'l^ywrlght, as a matter of profcsslonst etiquet. 
pla\. ‘Me Ioiii*v Hollspur , bs •I’c I usadena ston. The easts weri* i-i.uiiiosimI of liigli-sehool others will be seen 5n productions to be givi.n elass them wllh the amateur cluhs and 

t oniiiiuiiii.v I’l- ■ on .Morday evening, the pn|,i[s. .i.ss'o AVay is tlie oire.-tor. 'J'ue p^o- ‘t Intervals during the winter. Mcmlwr' of bitke them pay the same f^^•. 
» M-M n li. . g ilie iriitlal pre-rMtati..n of the (]esigni*d atd printed hy the pupils of Ihc newly formed tssoeiation are busy furnlah- ’The remedy Is in their own hands. No 

«..rk 111 iiie I 11 1..I ."^.ites." jjyp Pedro Uigb Printeiy, was truly a 'eg and deeorating the interior of their build- •‘am* playwright wants to discriminate agaln-t 

# 11-1. n li. . g 111.' initial pre-> Mtati..|i of tin- 

W'.rk 111 111.' I n l.il "^.ites." 
1 ti. fhi -tiaii > en. c Monitor sas s; ‘ Tliat 

tir Mn~ li.'ld made no mistake in in’rusting 

the iiitrodii.'tion of his n.-w..st pla.v to the 

I'. sailemi foniiiiiinit.r Players was evident from 

tlie huceess that tliese •Dl.tirufessionals scored 

in it. The offering excited so much interest 

that the n n was extend 'd an additional week, 

l«o.b ,1,111 iig f oiii all iiarts of Sjutheru Cali¬ 

fornia to see it." 

The Kittredge Players. located at 4M> H-i't 

masterpiece. 

Towson (Md.) Tdhoo Camp Tire Girls of the 
Mar.iluiid .'state Normal School pre-enled Kath- 
crin.. I.ord's "Tlie Ijirk’’ Novemistr :3! The 

play, in live •as-ues. Is said to have been ably 

i iesi’uled by the young girls. 

Christmas or soon thereafter will witness the 

«;ietiing cif the Miami Beach Community The- 

|•ift.T-s.•^enth stre. t. New Tork C'ty. gave thoir Rccirding to Joseph Eisner. of’Xew.-omb College a sneccss." Those University Player' had Wn giving 

third jKrrforniance of itue-act playi< on Wodno?** ® ^ orpnn za ion. xvbo took part woro T^iicillo rior<*nco oni'O'* thriiout four '•ra'*on'<, that thoj 

dar oveninp, Nov*‘inb«fr Jl. Thi* propram <om» 
prised ••.suppressed Desires", by Susan (JlasiH-ll; , T. Brand of X-rbana. 0 . gave a talk 

“Th.. Vmlin Maker ’, .u r-o-tume ,,lay fr.m an Theater Oub m 
nnpob.ished manusiript, and "The Im,K,rtanee ^Vingfleld. 0.. November IG. outlining the 

ing. They intend to luiild a stage for nt- Imnu-fide attempts to educate the peoide in 

hearsals. Five new members were admitted .at drumatl.' art; on th."* contrary, he wants to 

a recent meeting, bringing the membership of encourage them by every means in his pow.r 
the club un to forty-six. Soi ietles devoted to this ohjeet are cb-ar y 

_ »‘nfilled to go Into the play market exactly .as 

The Newcomb Dramatie Club of New Or- »*"’ tru-tees of a picture gallery go into the 

leans. La., presented “The Burglars" at the M'-ture m.arket. or a piihlic library into the 

Tulanc Y. M. C, A. Xoyerober 24, in which market. But they must constitute an.i 
no man or male impersonator was seen. Ac* describe themselves aceordlngl.v and not insist 

cording to Miss Willie Keman, president of t’u being idle amateurs. 
the club, “no men are needed to make the 'fv- Somerville explained that Hw New Tor- 
plays of New.-omb College a sneeess." Those University Phiyer' had Wen giving perform- 
who took part were laicille Beed. Flon-nce an.es thruoiit four seasons, that they had a 

Brown, Miriam Dow, T.nellle Points, Margaret theater nf their own and a regular direct -. 

Graham, Mae Lanphier and Isahelle Gr.aham. Hiat the pr.s'ceds were deyoted to building 

of Being a Woman The ca-ts were eom- Bteps necessary for the study and production 

Miriam Kernan Is stage director. "P organization. The players are n-t paid. 
_ however, and Nfr. Somerville asked If this 

Plans have been made for a little tlieater "O'lid .onstltute them amateurs. In a letter 

the Little Theater Club in Crbana. The cinh 

mot in its headijuarters in the Ostiorn-Zirkle 

isee-fi of Helen M. Wmoureui. William Sewert. organization In Kokomo. Ind.. and lo.al |s*ople ki^ng the players the standing of pnifesslonals 

Jean Frank. Hannab Jos«‘p!is. William A. Den- ^ • J^i,***^ i v^'iH have the opportunity of witnessing thri'e "H. B. S. ’ added this .<liavian touch; 
K-rt. I.loyd A Weiik. Jim Mulvey, Ploren.'c •*<‘»<X'»“*''ter8 in the Oshorn-Zirkle ..Ti,,. fa. t tliat your a. tors are not paid do-s 

Bath. Julia J. Ueltosier. Madelon Porod and ^»u<lio- Announcement was J'-v C- XX. ^y local talent. Paul Mattlx and not touch the distinction between amateur and 

Joseph Greenldge. * '-X Npringfie u , Kennedy promoted ti.' new organization, professional work. Many actors in ordinary 

- " i H*"’ « .r*’ ^ ’ ’"“'e v»‘'ilch is known as the Comninnity Pla.vers. commereiat companies not only do not get paid. 
le Petit TWafet du Vleux Carre. New Or- Program for the production wjs “The .■Smugglers’’, a »>«* actually pay to be allowed to act. The 

Jo-eiih Greenldge. 

lepetit Tbeafet du Vleux Carre. New Or- 

Dodsworth. president of the tSpringfield Club, 

that the executive committee will meet in a 
few days to draft a definite program for the 

leans, I.a.. w hich recently presented "The J*’"'*'’' Im luding the selection of several plays play of four acts, which was pre- only iiracflcable diagnostic is the destination 

hhirkers", is a striking example of what can ,.*! » s. i T * “ented In the high school auditorium Wetlnes- of thc proCts.” 
iH. ae.s.mplished by little th-ater enthusiasts. *•>« the Irbana Club at a Joint meet- evening. November 21. 

provided they an- sincerely interest<-d in ama- 

» ur dramatics. The movement in New Orleans 

started in 1hl9. The pioneer' in this move- 

ing in the latter city December 3. 

The little theater movement in Mishawaka, 

The puriiose of the Community Pla.vers is 

thret'-fold: To provide a field for the d'‘veIop- CDI A A 
ment of lo<al dramatic talent: to furnisli some T I 
worth-while entertainment for those wlio are We have tha newest and most attractive, as wel’ 

interested in tla- drama, and thn, the receipts *“ 

thc of tlckl’ts to Clintrlhutc wnin*« -i 1^>w 9WT^w ^ t m w 
thing to Chsrity or whatever cause of merit 

may be claiming attention at the time the Oldest play p<ihhsher$ in Ihr trortd 
play is given. 28-30 West 38tli Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

The proceeds of the fli-t play go to the poor 

PTnrp CAREER nrcHPv 
r'x^TBA® ulWhL ffiVoiycIfr'; HbLllljI 
6.ATKA FOR MIS PLAYS (Connected wPn I/siU Billetfs iifflce and the Lltt’.s 

- - ■Tlieitte .sirrvl.-e lliiiraii.) 
The fhily Institution t'onitilnli g Training and T>’.- 

.\mateur» wlm iiut on pla>s in thy name of gtgement. satlig mu.Ii ,g Tine-. Kvi-ense of Sshool. 

cliarity not only do not get sis-eial rates when 

tiient (K'gan producing with the modest sum of j"'*-* *,,*^*'^'*****,.*,^^1 ® meet- entertainment for those who are 

R2N Today Ixl’etit Theater du Vieux Carre ** ■k**^”*' -ew j” • um o interested in the drama, and thm the receipts 
has a m. mb,.rshlp of 2 TOo. each member sub- Xl*** I»>bllc library Thursday night NoveralH'r contrlbnte some- 

Mriliing $10 a year. They own their own ^rof. C. L. ^ullivan. ns ructor n dra- charity or whatever cause of merit 

theater projierty. valued at .xTu.tTiO. Mr. Malt- •t ^otrp Dame Iniversity, addressed ^ claiming attention at the time the 
land, the dire. tor. is the oii v professional In '>"*»• outlining the development of the 

the organization. He is well known In New and explaining the movement for little proceeds of the fix-t play go to the poor 
3ork and is a niemla.r nf the l ambs’ Clnh. Xbeaters which has taken a hold In commun.ties theaters which has taken a hold in <vimmunities 

The plavers are ali amateurs, who receive no ’“‘erest in the little theater 

; remuneration for their wor’g except the id-as- Xor Mishawaka was aroused that the members 

' ure thev derive from plaving. which, as every the club arranged with Prof. -Sullivan to 
amateur plaver knows, is boundless. conduct classes In the drama every second 

Henry Garic is treasurer of I>Petit Theater “i^ht, beginning November 19. These 

••;4 du Victii Carre and is a member of the board »xe open to all those interested in this 

' of eonttol. comiHised of ten memla-rs of the Individual instruction will lie 
group given and plays will be studied and presented. •mp. “"XX "'“'•''‘'X ""'X they prodil-e George Iteriiard Shaw’s plavs. but 

- "The PeKir". a one-aet Bussimn play, was „„.y 

.lohn T. Clements, director of the Bavonne Xhe public speaking cla-s of th.,- „....„rdiug to n letter re.elved from ’‘G. D S ’ 

“G. B. S.” CHARGES AMATEURS 
EXTRA FOR HIS PLAYS 

Theater Guild. Bavonne. N. J.. announo-s that 

tills group is formulating plans to entertain 

and included m tlie cast Madeli.i.,. s-„„„.rvllle. Is ad of thc Ihq.ait 
<;ill. B«-rnice Jones and Wlihur Fredericks mi nt of Dramatic .\rt at New Tork I'liiver'll i 

fifty thildrcn whose pr.-mt ouHwik for a cheer- I'.’""** "X^t was played h.v Marian Quick and j, ,^„,y .qh,vlan letter the playwright Pot 

fill Christm.as celebration is disroal. Elizabeth Jontz. and a violin solo liy Belden 

Mr. Cbinents also ai.nou«...s that rehearsals Hcrliert Jaster spoke on “Drama 

for the plays to lio jirodip ed 'liortl.v liy the News . 

guild are under wav and that there are still 
o;sDings in the east for player-. Behear-jls The -Vurora (III.I Dramatic Club Is spousor- 

only explains the seeming discrimination axain-t 
amateurs, but gives a luetloiiloiis definition of 

tho dlfferenee Iwtween an amateur and a pro 
f.-sstonal perforuiuuee. 

Following last summer's production of Sli.sw s 
an- being held at tlie ludu-irial Y. M. lug the apiiearauee in .Vurora Deeemlier 12 of “You Never Can Tell" li.v the Washington 
Bavonne. .''’tiiart Walker’s Portmanteau Tlieater at tlm .Square (Vdlege I’layers of New Tork Fiilwr. 

The Bayonm- The„ter Guild will give a dance East High .Vuditorliini. aud tlie impending visit sit.v. in which the late Ixiuls Calvert, veteran 

on the evening of December 7. of this ib-an of tls' little theater Is arousing Fugllsh actor, apis-ared with the eollcge play- 
- widi‘ lilt.-rest, not only in the drama league ,.rs in his London mlo of the waiter, Mr. 

The .Vkroii D 1 l.Ittle Tlieater Player-, under circles, hut with the general puldlc a* well. Somerville wrote to Shaw for tH>rmIssion fo 

tlw management of the Ci'le Drama .V-socla- u-e various other plays. In Ills reply, designed 
tion. reci-nt y gav,. a presentation of Gulswor- Tlie Players’ Club of Woree-ter. Mass., the t„ ascertain wheth.r or not tlie New York 

fhy's “The Pigeon" at tlnir new playhouse, largest au'i most exclusive amateur dramatic I'niveristy organization was cnmisised of “Idle 

formerly the Knickerl>o<ker Tlnaler so.iet.v in fids city, and ismiisised of many of atnateiirs", Khaw said: 

- Woreesfer’s promiuent smlcty. I.rofesslona! and "Playwrights often ..  letter- a-kiiig 
The S.iracii-e Dtaiii.i ly ague, Syracuse. N. Iiusinoss men and women. lia“ Jn-t Issued Its (hem' to authorize is-rformanees of llielr playa 

T., opened its s.-H-on Tliursilay evening. No- y. ar liook for Tlie niemls-rsliiii of the py ko< ielles formed to develoji appreelation of 

vemter with "Wapiiin’ Wharf”, at the iltih eomlirisi s thirty-nine active niemlsTs and dramatic art In their nelglilNirliiHsl. Tliese 
Little Tlieater. .'tyraeii'e. over four hundred a-'oelati- nieiittsTs. fhester Bo.ietles are sometimes university, Y. M. 

D. IbywiKsl is president of ti.. and Mr-, y laimr, college or polytechnlr 1 lulls. s,„„e. 
Ttiiring Hie wiek of N*oveiiil>er 12 tlie Gn-ek Manvell Savage, secretary and treasiir,r. Mr. lim,., hraiiclies of diatiia leagues, .  s 

Theater of Berkel,.y. C.ilif.. gave Hiree (or- Heyn.Mid lias Just pulilislno) in iHsiklet form jK.diiteil veiitiin-s calling tlieinselves liy any 
f..rnian. i - of ••fliains". Iiy Elizals-lh Barker, liis om-a. t rnvstery play, "Green Cliartn us,”. ma-nrs to lln-ni. ,\s a rule Hiey 

at Wheeler Hall. wlibli was performed from inaniiserliit for the ml-lake. Tliey aiqieiil foi 

- - first time on any stage hy the I’la>crs Club «|H.elul eonslderntlon on Hie ground tint Hwy 

The Vrt,, SoeietT of Teiiiiile P.etlk El. De- **tti the night of .Vpril 19. 19—>, ^ „r,. iMrsonally disinterested and aetiiatid snlelv 

by imiillc spirit; (hat they are poor; tliat all 

The Worcester Tech Dramatic Asaociatiuo work counvetod with them Is uupald, and thaL 

Tlie Vrto Society of Temple P.etlt El. De- 
try t. Mieli,. .jit'e tlie fir-t p..rfoniiain <• of its 
season N'oveiDhe'r 13. The program was eom- 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NFWR AND UP-TO- 
DATE methods HAVE MADE "THE 

performer ‘ A VITAL NECESSITY 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

THE PERFORMER 
The Ofli.Hal Organ of the Variety .Vnlsies" Foi 
rraLon and all Other Variety Organizationa 1 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
Tha Paper That Shows Results le Advartiiers 

ADVERT!SINO HATES: 

Whole Psia .OO 
Halt Pate . 27 SO 
Third Pai* .21 On 
Quarter Paie . 10 SO 
Sixth P»ae . 15 00 
tlihth Paaa . 10 50 
Wide Celuaia, eer inrh . 3 00 
Narrow Celuma. per laeh . 2 50 

The PERFORMER it filed at all THC BILL 
BOARD octroi In Amerira 

HEAD OFFICE: IS. Charinf Grata Road, London. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: I4| Bath Street. Glatfow. 

^[LDONWILUAMSMICK 
• TWO .COLOOi •“ ‘ 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITH,ARK. 
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LITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
.Irlirle .Vo. 

THE PLAYWRIGHT AND 
THE LITTLE THEATER 

B.v FRED WALL 

(Director of The Playwrights’ Playert, New 

York City, and Founder and Preiidmt The 

PUywrighti' Society) 

Tilt: srcatc»t need of the little theater to- 

ila.r ix the playwright. 
Tliey have solved tlie pnilileni of acenery, 

I ulits, actors and the theater. 
You can give a iMTforniaiiee with curtains, 

iiiazda lamps, amateur actors; in a harn. a 

l.all or a MClmolroom. Itut you iiiiikt liave a 

IT.XV. 
ria>writing is the most ditliciilt art of the 

little tlieater. 
Von can have amateur artists to imiiit your 

scenery, amateur electricians to Imlld your 
lights and amateur actors to iday your parts. 

They will get liy and Iw egcuse.l for simrt- 
comings. iiiit playwriting is ililTerent. The pla.r 
must entertain, give enjoyment and a had play 

Will not !«• eviiised. 
“Ths play's the thing" no* only in tint 

isimuo-rcial th<'ater. hut in ’Uv little theater 

as well. 
The Playwrights’ 5>oeiety was organized 

lirimarily to lu-lp lt« niemls-rs get their play« 
in prop<T form for the regn'ar or ••ommercial 
tlieater. but tlie little tlieal<’r motemetit has 

Is-come so strong all over the <*>untr.v that the 
so. iety is tending lta.-lf to this group. 

The Playwrights’ Platers is the aiding com¬ 

pany of tlie Pla t Wrights’ Sis-icty gind prodnees 
all of tlie one-ai-t plays written hy its niem- 
Isrs. \Vc make the Playwrights’ Players as a 

little theater group )>ay. It Is not a siih- 

scriptioii gnoip 
The heio’tlis d*-rivi-d fioin flu- Playwrights’ 

.>siM‘ie|y in n gard to |H-rfe* liiig playwrights 

will he evteioled to ally little theater group 
ill this i-onnlry aiul It Is not reipilred that 

lliey sliould join tlie eisiety to receive this 
l‘|■n*•(^t. 

There is no .\merlean dram.i because the 

.Xincriian dramatist Is not jiriNliiced. 

.V play is not a play until it is proiluccd. 

Ynn i-an write a story in play form. s|t in 
your parlor ami vail the mannsi-ript. or pub¬ 

lish it Is'twceii lM>ar*l covers and r*-ad it. lint 
it is nut a play. 

Plays are written to l>e ai-tcd hy a* tors 
sien msin the stage ami not reail. 

The siih.scrlptioii lltlh- theater and the Cid- 
h ge IJttle Tlo-ati r sluuild Im- tin- try-out mar- 

k< t for the new and tinknown playwright. Tliey 

should prmluce th<-lr play«. hut tli«-y ilon't. 
They produie thi- old plays hr I'ld playwrights 

that have already he* n sucee«sfully isTformeil. 
.\ little theater contest hl■ll| la«t year hy 

the Drama league offi-n-d thne pri**-s of JtpiO 

ea<li for the bi’st si-encry, best lighting and 
liesf actors. 

The playwright was ignored completely and 

lo' is tin- iiKist vital necesaary need In the 

whole otgaiiization. 

1 offer this suggestion to the Ilifle iluatcr 
gri'iips as a remi-dy tor this neglected need. 

IIa\c your groups function as the P.ar- 

wrighfs’ Sis'lety ihs". Foim a playP’ading 
coiiimittts-. isimiMiscd of a siii'cyssful dramatist. 

FRED WALL 

a professional pluyreader. a priaJiicer and a 
stage llireelor. 

•ii’t old professloiijil ex|HTts with yiar- of 

ex|ii-rien*e If you can; If not. *lo the lost that 
is iMissll.le III tills line. Tile eollllllit lee of llie 

Playwrights’ Soelety coii-i'ts of ex|M-rls of 

Iwi'iiiy years’ I'XioTlence. 

.\fier tire committei- has ri-ad the play, -ent 
in ita ri-port an*l offered sugg*'sti<»iis, ;t ia 
tlien read lofore the entire so*-iety and iiii'iii- 
Im-is offer suggestions, constrih'ti*e eritii-i'iii ami 

any lulp thi-y can to make tin- play lo’tter. 
rio- author takes It horn*-, rewrites it, tlieii 
tlie priifessional playreailer again reads it ami 

if iKithing more can lo- done to lu-lp mak*- it 

a lietfer play It Is selp'iluled f*-r prisluction. 

That Is the way we fniictloii. 

.\ny isiinmiinicatlnns sent to Mrs. M. Wisil- 

man 'I'anfwell. si-in-tary. ll’ti Ea't loth 'tr*-et. 

New York t'il.v, will* la- clieerfully aiisw*»red. 

The Playwrights’ So< iety and the Playwriglits’ 
Players stand for <-h’an idays. We do not 

see any reason for even the little theaters to 
priKliiee fliose that are not clean in order to 
cr<-ate a sensation or make ,a sue.,es». 

.\nd in el<ming I will say that all of tlo* 

little th<-aters in the world may n-st assur*-d 
that we will h-ml them all the help in our 
jH>w*'r to g>-t lo-tier plays, see that .American 
play wriglits r*i-eive tlelr jii-t iliu-s ami give 

our assistance in hiutding up an .\mcricaa 
draiiiii. 

.‘irtirle .\o. 30: 

How Young Playwright May Be 
Helped by the Little Theater 

By W. S. MILNE 

(Blayreadar, Hart House Theater. Toronto. 

Ont.) 

O.Ni; of the aspects of litffe tlieater ac¬ 

tivities not so fully <-onsidered as the 
more ohvious oiu-s of lighting ami si-enery 

Is playmaking. This, nevertheless, has its ).\vn 

iinis>rtau*-e. for if the aims and iih-als of tlie 

little tl.i-at*-r mean anything at all then very 
few- of all the plays now in existem e measure 
tip to their leuuireinents. Tlie obvious protd<-in. 

how the little th<-aters may create their own 
plays and playwrights, is on*- iliat is seldom 

disi-uss<-d. ami exen less seldom approailod 

i-xiM-riiiu-iitally. Il.-irt lions* Theater, Toronto. 
»>nt.. has mail*- some efforts in this din-cf.on. 
Ea<-h year at l* a«t on*- bill of or giiial one-a*'t 

)ilays. written by meml»-rs of fhi- theater group, 

is stag*'*!. In a<ldltioti a great many plays, one- 

aet and full-length, are subinltt*'i| to tin- di- 

r*‘>-tor. Iter'ram Forsyth. Some of these are 

given special prodm tion. 
The first bill of on*'-ai-t plays was presented 

by a group of four young men. all university 
stmlenis, who bad worked around the theater 
for soma* lime in various eapacities. ,\ topic 

was sngg*''t*-d and u tmo- limit of two weeks 
w'-t. Thes** nun lia*l Ison long •-nough asso¬ 

ciated with the theater to kn*iw sonu-tliiiig of 
what was drama til-ally- effeitive ami tluir plays. 

pr<sln<'*-i| privately to an inxi'**! aiKlien-e. were 
r'-i-eiveil with hug*- *-nj*'y meiit. TIu- writers 

leariu'd mar*- In that *ini- ordeal of presentation 
tlian they could lun*- ph-k*-*! up it* months of 
l*-ctur*-s. Tlu-y hatned h*iw »-ertaiD sis-echea 

woiilil soiiqil on the stag-', boxv the auilience 

woiihl Vi-elve tlum. 

l-at.-r on a sh*'rt sketch <*f lli*- clmra-'ti-rs an*l 

opi-ning s*-*'iie of a play wn- snhmitl**! ti» nin*- 

wo*il*l lie authors, liai-h i>r*imi'*‘<l ni>* to *-ol- 

l.ihorate in any xvay w ih aimllu-r of tin- gr*iii|». 

At the *'11*1 **f a niciith six plays wer*- reaily 

and the thr*-*- 1h-s| w.-n- piihliely pioilu<*'*l. 

Each had 111*- slime s,.|ting and *-liart< ters. loit 

*-ai h toUl the story ii a *li(T*'r*'ii’ way aiul 

d<-r*'lniK-i| to a *li(Ti-n nl *-*xii< liislon. The lieiu-fit 

lo tlo- i-nibryoiilc ;xiilli'>rs wlii. h this •ipporiiinily 

lo *'*>mp:ire nu'th*M|s of tr<'aiiii*-iil pr*Hlu<*'il was 

*'onsld*-ratd*'. It Is significant that of tlu* 

thr*-*' Ihs| plays, two wi-s,- w'r.ll*’ii by men 

wbo bad taken part in tl*- experiment of tlu* 

|ir*'*'*-*llng y*-ar. iTIo- synopsis snpplicil tbe 

young authors 1» app<'mb'*l i Fr >m a partb ipa- 

tlon 111 Ih*-'*- exiM-rinii Ills, anil fr->in his w*>rk 

as i>lay reailcr for il**- ilir*-* i>-r. llu- prt-ss-nl 

wrlli-r has notcil sex.-ral i»>iiils, 

Tlu-re iiinsi I.*- an ail*-*p*ati' iii't for a ’ lir't’’ 
plav. The ri ason for this is olu iaiis .\ pla.v 

of *|ii*-sti»nahle worlli MTIi.s* (;,^^| a<-ting .V 

pr<'f*'ssional star in -v mak* a «m < ess ,.f a 

piMir play, lint many ii f:i r pin* ha* be.-n 
*lniiiiu'*l by p*s>r east mg 1'IimI *•nIv mu'*Iio-n- 

playi-rs sImuiIiI tak*- jiarl -n a (ssir play N ,i 

1*11*1 ihi'ory au*l wors*- iinutl**-. 

.\s many new plays as p<.s»ibb' siuuibl I-*- 

t•r•Hln*-■-*l. IVi thoni wiibont s**-ii*-iy if you 

must; if your players bax*- no tinu- for nu-nu*- 

rizatloo. 1*-t thWii alt and read tlu- parts, but 
give complete productioos as frcgucntly as ptw- 

silil*-. Till- authors will b-arii. painfully p*!" 
haps, many things whii-h tliey *-uuld iiexi-r g*t 

in anv otln-r xvit.v. Tlu- amlien*'*- xvill *'iil*r 

into till- sp.rit of tilt- attempt. Tlie fir't 'U* li 
Hmli*'li*-*- at Hart H-.ii«e Tlii-ater xva- an invite.l 
• uie. Till- folloxving year ."sHy people i-luerfiillx 

l>aid ailinission for tin- trial bill of stuih-nf 
plays. Next y.ar this xvill probably run txvo 
iiiglits to pa* ki-il hous* s. The audiences, xxhile 
*’riti*al, are appr*'*iat.ve. They li.-iv*- lu-en 

taken iiitii tin- tluater's c*mfid*-Dcc; they ar*- 

111*' Jiir.v silling *yn a work of art; they ar*- 
(H-rhaps assisting at tlie birth of a new driimati*- 
XX riti-r anil the idea app<-als to them most 

strongly. 

The writers Ii-arn what constitutes real 
pullios ami when jiathos i-rosses the line into 

fane; tin- diffen-urs* Ijetwt-en drama and melo- 
ilraiiia: the sort *>f things an audience will 

laugh at and the sort of things an audi*-ncc 
XX ill always take seriously. This knuxvl*-*lgc, 
unless on*- lias a gift of real genius, cannot In* 

l*'arn*'i| from any t*-.vtliook or i-our'C of lei tnres. 

I’urticipation In the work of production aroiiml 
tlu- theater as actor, carfu-nter or costumer Is 
of great servii-e. The position of prompter 

*-siM-cially, generally a tbankleaa job. Is coveted 
by III*' young dramatist. Tie will sit with say 

a S-haxv play open before him, following spi-eoh 
hy s|(4-*-ch as it b<'liig a<-fed and n*iting 
all the reactions on siii-cessive nights of the 

*-omposite mass of p<u)ple "out in front." Th** 

pr*uier study of the writer who wi«h*'s to turn 
his attention to klu- stage is the tlu-ater on 
li*>th sides of the proscenium arch. It has lieen 
•l•'muastrated time aiul time again at Hart 

Mouse Tlu-ater tbat the more knowb-dge of 
stage techni*iue, acting, direction an*l pnsinction 

.'I .voting writer possesses tlu- inor*- likely is he 

to Ku*'*'t'ed in creating a j.lay within the acting 

and scenic scope of the average theater. 
From the writer's own ex(M-rience at Mart 

Molise he would state that the direction *>t one's 
oxxn pla.v Is a iu'rve-ra*king Ta«k. The best of 
h*tors are onl.v approxliii.-itions f*> bis own ideal 

*’.iara<ters. ami often many of Ills clu-risb*'il 
pi*s es Ilf business are found impra* fii-able. Yet 

lu- iiiiiiuestioiiably learns much. Me learns that 

his aet*>rs are human lu-ings. that tlu-y can 
e\pr<-'s their feelings only up to a certain 
iMiiiit and In «'ertain limited way*. Me Is 

mad*' to remember that tlu-lr every movement ia 
goxern*'i| not by their own impulses, but by 

th*' 11* i-essity of interpreting the play to an 
andienee. On the oth*T hand, a writer with 

**nly a limited knowleilg*; of stagi-cnift can 

hardly engineer an a*b'*|iiafe jiroduction even of 

bis *(W-n play. Me may know how It ought to 
Ih-. but not how- M mak*- it so. 

Fr..m pra*i.val *xp*-rimenls at Mart Mouse 

Tlu-ater it lias la-t-n foiiiul that the mo't satis- 

fa-tory way is a combination of author and 

traimd direi-tor. I."t the author c.xplain his 
* haracters and the interpretation of the lines 

to the cast. I.*-t him take the first few re- 
hear'als liim-elf ami tfien turn the prisluction 

over to the director, who will whip It into 
shape and give it finish. .\ny douhtful points 

may Ih- dis*-uss<-d b*-tw-een the two. 
rrohalily never yet was a play written that 

cxxiihl not be imi*roved by pruning. Tlu- young 
author has to make ui* his mind to see at *-a*-h 

nlu-arsal fh*- snipping off of some cherished 
marv*-l of rhetoric. When the first pnatiu-tion 

is ov*-r it wilt be most iinn»iial if h*- do*-s not 

want to is-write his whole play. .Many plays 
sent in to Mart Moii»e Tlieater lack In g'sxd 
*-p-nings and g'sKl nirfains for th*- s*s-nes. 

The provision of these Is more often a matter 
of stag*- busimss than of tine writing and re- 

luai-sal IS llu- pla.e where these arc supplii-d. 
Examples coiihl Ih- inii|tlplici| to Illustrate 

*ai h *>f the iHxints nu-nli*>n*-*l alH»v*-. The x-on- 
iliisions are all ilraxvn fr**ni aitnal exiierience 

aii-l may be briefly sumnu-il up in on*- senten*-e. 

I -1 the biiihling playxvrlght b-arn as much alnxiit 
the stage as iM-ssihle by working in a tlu-ater; 
tiun let Irin get Ills play priMlm*il. aiul tlu-n 
1-1 him r*‘writ.- It. The little tlu-ater Is fli*- 

pla*e |>ur *-Ti'*‘IIen<-e when- a writer i-an g*'t 
sui-h i-xpx'rh-nie iiiul the prai-th-al trial of his 
work, wlih'li is l-eyon*! all pri*e n«-fiil to him. 

.\ p*>stsi-ript: DON'T act in xoiir oxxn play. 
Ihm’t trust your own jmlgnu-iit a' I-* .xoiir 
fitn.-ss to play tlu- had. R*-s si tlu- tcmplation. 

Nx'l onl.v Is it iints-ssil.b- for .xoii to estimate a 

play xxlw-n voii yours* If arc app*-ariug In it. 
bill If it ipH-s not liiiiiu *liut*'Iy take tio- fan* .v 

**f the amlieiuc .x**ii. a« author, will >o rcai-t 
t** tiu'lr i-oldness that xonr a*tiiig xvill be iin- 

xv--rihy *<k the play ami of .x*uirs*-lf. 

.\rl Mcl.ciinaii. lErm tor of piiblii-ity for tin- 
Tlstiiias II In,-*' I'oriMtral.on. vi»it*-*l hi.' iiiotlu-r. 

Ml'. Sarah 'I I.*'nnaii. I'rhaiia. HE. Ibis xveck 
and was giu-si at a **Ichrat|oii arraiig-il by tlu- 
hoiiu- fi-lk' II*- XXas oiu- lime r*'iM>rt*'r for the 
he al paiKTs. a s.iidii-r i*f fortiin*- In M*'Xi*‘*>. 

• dittir of an English ii*'xvspa|H>r in Shanghai, 

riiiiia- lamealgn *llrect*>r for Mirani Jxxhnsixn's 

presolcniial campaign iinil finally x-ntcre*! ih*- 

picture publicity game. 

Artii-le \o. 31: 

THE LINCOLN HEIGHTS 
PLAYERS, LOS ANGELES 

By TIPTON LINDSEY FRASIIR 
(Workshop Diraotor, Lincoln Heights Flayera) 

AssIMi.Nt; ihe exi'lence ..f a group willing 
to work for tlu- •-siahlisliiiu-nt of a little 
tlu-ater, the initial n*'*'*'ssity Is a diver¬ 

sity of talents or ih-'lr*-' within the group it¬ 

self. The greater nuiiilH-r will wish to Ih- 
ai-tors, a smaller numiH-r will <Ie»ir*- to liirect. 
on*- or ixvix will bring iiiipiihlished plays—but 

the group xvill uot go far xvitiuuit at least on*- 
tc<'hui*'al enthusiast ami *>iu- organizer. Tlu- 
organizx-r xvill write piil>ll*ity. arrange for 
halls. mc*-t new- ai l*irs and attcml to the <m1i| 

j*ihs of sc. tiring pn-graius and music and the 
right to prishu c Ih*- pla.x'. 

Tile sec*)nil interest is tlu- subsidy for early 
••viH'iise in rental aiul *-<|nipmeDt. The artiata’ 

dream is that 'oiiu-om- xvill appear glad to 
t-m-oiirage a few '••rious tliinkers. This is very 
rare ami nut worth waiting for. 

Tile I.ini'oln Heights I’layers were favore*! 

thru th*- courtesy of Vu-ioria Ellis an*l the 
c*intiiiu*'il en*'*uiragciii*'iit *>f <ieneviev** Maiihen- 
Btein. b*>tli la.Iies In-ing *>ii the staff of the Los 
.\ng'‘l*‘s I’lihlic Library. Tlu-y invit*-*l us to 

use the hasenienf amlil.irliini of their hran*-h 
library. Tlu-rc are 4's» seats. The stage Ja 
apppiximatelv ten feet in *l*'ptli and fw*-nty 
f*'*-t in xvl.lth. Its XX ails ar*- of solid con- 

striK'fion. blit are pier*-*-*! by two w'ell-place*l 

doors. Tile ereain <-ol*ir*-i| plaster xvalls lend 
themselves to vari.iii' effects. There were 

ordinary lights, im-ludiiig fmitliglits, but none 

ioIop-*l and no curtain'. 
Ity a *-url*>us ruling of tlu- t'anu-gie Founda¬ 

tion no ndmission nia.v h*- *-harg*il in these 

luilliliiig'. Wi- opciu'il a suhsi-riptloii list, 

I>r*ua{s!ug four )>r*iilucti*ui' for The money 
was rais.'il during the suiniiu-r ami enough out¬ 
ing t1ann*-l <-f a soft grey *-ol*ir xvas pur*'liase*l 
f*>r the curtain fol- SIJ.Isi. The cloth for four 
white screens cost so-, iiiniher for tlu-m was 
JO .'iO. .\ fexv lights coril'. siu-kefs, stretchers, 

etc., brought the g.-ncrtil expense to $.K).3.">, 
since all labor was <hinat*'*l. Make-up props, 

sh.H'S. p,iiu r for pr.igraiiis aiuU the myalty for 

one play totaleil I*i for the first prisliu-tion. 
The other r.ivalfi.-s were <lonat*-*l by the 
authors, two of tlu-iii lu-ing of national fame. 

You xvill sinil*. at the lu-tty figures I liave 
givcn. but large expense a*'*-oiiiits w.-re a hazy 

dream *o us. .Xml tie joy of little theaters ^ 

does not lie in xvaltiiig f*>r professional training 

anil sighing for a patron. It lu-s in doing th** 

best yon i-an with the niaterial at liaml. No 

on*- (siiibl h*- nuire snrpri'*-*! than we were 
when we aihievt-d m*MmligIit and Kighti-entli- 
Centiiry delii-acy with the lights aiul s*-reens 

we had. 
In rending tlu-'c arli*-I*-s one N tempt*-*! I** 

say; "Dll, tlu-y had s|M-ciaI op|H>rti>nities or 

unusual tal*‘iit.” Hut llu- great *'*liu ati.ma! 
valm- of this work, pcrliajis Its only value 

apart from the fun. is in the awakening of un 
siisiM'cteil ability for the bnlliling of s<'*-iu''. 

tb** designing of cosliim*'>, llu- I'ghfing. an-l 

even clay nusb-Iing. or innsii-al c**miuisition »s 
linexiH'i-ted n*'e*|s arl'e. 

I have lai.I little stress np*'ii i-omiM-tciif 
direction, lu-i-ause you may i*-arn -o miu-h will* 

out It. It was also our *\|uri*-iu-*' tliat prie 

fessionals jircfcr ‘'Tlu- l’a"iiig "f the Thinl 
Flisir l’.a> k’’ ami "In XX'al'.s .liniiiib-’’ to m*ire 
imisirtant plays. Wc pr<'*luci'<l "Drecn Stiuk- 

Ings" suil "Tl:*- Coiiiitry l!<*x'' to picas*- soiiu- 

of our menilu-rs. Hut w*- ar*- promb-r that w*- t 

helped thr*-*' hitliert** nnpr-Hliic*--l playwrights F 
and on*- otlu-r x.iiing wriD-r to stmlv tlieir work F 
In ai'tioli. Tlu- author ii'uallv ilirect*-*!. soin • 
times a*'ti-iE ami xx.is alxvaxs in *-hise tnii*-li 

with tlu- prisliiclion. ' 
Don't he afraiil to h*- an aiiiat*'ur. The 

st>s-k i-ompaiiics xvill always gA*- more finisbeil ' 

p*-rforiiiani-*‘^—you wMI si-ldoin Ih- abb- to com- * 

p.-t*' xvitli tlu-iii in any w.ty. 
I’.iit no ppifc-aioiial ku- w s a gr.-atrr joy 

t’au will b*- yoiirs wlu-ii you have nia*l*- bricks 
without 'traxv. .Xiui f*w y.uiiig authors can 

knoxv a tin.T thrill than that xxhicli conu-s | 
xxl;*-n nohh- lines xxhii-li may m-vT pa.v arc i 

*h l;v* r*'il to hr'glit i-x.'*1 i liihlri u aiol p<H>r folk 

to wluuii fairy t.i’*-' an-l ixatrjoti«ui are more i 
r*-al than tic- l-.-x *-rti. *-s of lir.-a.lxxax-. 

W M SCHOOLEV. Flute aail Picrala. 
(Ih-ehmi. I ■*;. Dx*r ' *;x ---ai- li thr hr'i of 
Thralrrs. Summer af *1 XVh trr Ur-txii-. M - s*rrl'. t'lt- 
i-il-rs. *'*currT c-oni|ij;ilrs .tial I’-i- It.iiub. N'>i 
aut.acoMIc -‘i- . lie*-*! .ipplv I'.x ti*ulr a caipvi.l-t. 
Isu prefer r *xi-.*f. N- I'Jll Kt-ji-Iry S|., \\ , 
Flint. Mi* 111.; *' _ 

WANTED AT ONCE X iii-;ti.'..*'- El lertabitr. ire . 
tha- ' at* lu'bl I ctowd isi tlu- siiect aotl in S4-h*ail \ 
li.iU't-a, If >."1 eie Uot hijii <-lass. ilon’t answer. Salary f 
rizlil Tilt MA.NN KtUtDV CO., VIA Weal kUlkat, 
UnUavUit. kii. 
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Theatrical Notes 
The Opera HoU'<- JlulurnB, CartersTlIle, <;.i , 

Own‘'(l by W. A. Doild anil rained at 
■was completely de-troyed by fire recently. 

‘‘The I’ri-ionir nf />mla" wa-: the fi-atnre at 
trait Ion at  .piniii;: of the iijiHiioiii new 
Olympic Theaier at \Vi woka. Ok., November lb. 

The Star iiinthm ph tun* theater biiildini: pr.n/ 

erl.r, t^ap Ilarhnr. lam;: inland. ha« been aobl 
to Xforrii .Ml .vi r , a vllleite nii-ri liant. 

mjHE. spotlight atn 

(Commun:cation8 to Our New York Offices) 

THE AMERICAN THEATER 

urer of the Orpbeum Theater. Dea Molnea, In 
at hlH home recently fruatrated what Ik ix- 

lleved to hare been an attempt to murder .Mr 

Mitchnlck and her baby. The honac waa nih-a 
with ether odor and the doora h.nd hem aecnrel 
fastened. The theater treasurer could Rive no 
reason for the murder attempt, from which Imth 

Mrs. Mitchnlck and the child have recovered. 

The Iowa Theater. D.*s Moines, la., whlc' 
bus had a stormy career. Is closed asain, tU- 
former mamiaers havinif left diirins the week 

with a aheaf of unpaid bills In their trail, it 
Is said. 

FurnisbinKs of the Lyric Theater. Mohne 

I’linceMi. new ilieati 1 at Columbia, Tenn., r< 
teiitly, to a iai>Hiil.v irowd. 

At the oriranization mcetiiiK of the Clarend .ii 

Till- <hiri|. n Theater, at ].'.il\ Center s n.*. /^LIVER M. SAYLER. who wrote .Tti excellent book on the Russian Theater I” * have iieen #oid to r. H. millet. Annawan 
Harvey, 11 . i,as i.e. i, leaded to tlm (Jaideii I'' the author of Oup American Theater, a work which deals rather fully to satisfy a judirment of th. 

Theater Corpuraiion for leu years. with the present-dav theater and the events which have made it what f'wner agaln«t Henry Hoffman, former pro 

—— Sayler not only records these events, but he writes of then'i understand- rri«‘tor. lUIll**t Ir building a new hou'<«> in 
■ J'Ih- <.;ri <*f iIm* Wi-.-t * op* Hfd tho inglv. ‘ ‘ Annawan. 

Vi neexs. new iiieatM at Columbia, Tenn., re- This is a hook by a practic.al man of t..e theater and not the work of any - 

eeiitiy. to a .ai«.eity ^rowd. dilettante standing on the sidelines and watching the procession go ‘by. At the organization meeting of the ci.rend.r 

• Sayler understands the siRniticance of what he secs ;ind has a prip on the Theater Cori«ratlon in the clarendon Tru-i 
The Arc Theater. Crawfordsvillc. Ind.. h.is practical side of he theater that stands him in miphty pood stead when ho Company Huilding. clarendon. Va . r-rentlv. tl,. 

been pun ha- d by Mr. and Mr^. Aiihur Jai k- comes to de.,1 with certain aspects of the Broadway side of the problem. This following ollicer* were eic. t.d- Amo,. , 
cm. own.rs of tin- Strand Theater. IS rather uncommon for. tho we h.ave many authors who can write with Crounse. prcaident; J. II. Itoiairtson. vi.-e pre-i 

nutjiority on thoater, tho civic theater and the coraiViunity theater, dont; F. T. stouf, fr*‘a**ufor, and Walti*r u 
Ihe oia-ra ho.ee at New Hipgihs. w Is., was t has remained for Sayler to unite a knowledpe of the.se with an understand- Von ncrbnlis. seen tar-. 

d***'tr**\*‘d in h fir** which sv^*•|^l ing fa the **coTnmerriar* theater. _ 

the buxiBess sei tion. Ouf American Theater concerns itself with the evtilution which our Itustcr Ki aion. lu Ms iirst feature corae.iy. 

tlic.ater has underpone in the past fifteen venrs. the causes of ft and the “Three Ages", and will lingers, in his iate», 
Mike Karnes r-.enfiy p..r.ha-e<i the int.n -ts propress that has been made. All the elements which have hern a part of comed,y, “Jus‘ !‘as-in‘ Thru-, were the twin 

of hia iMiriiu r. Waller .Moore, In the V. rih n this propress—and it has been a real propress—are taken into consideration feature film attraitlon at the Uialto Theater 

Theater, t• rd'-n. Ok. and an interpretation piven of them. Like most forward-lookinp men of chh-ago, week of Novemher -O. Dr. .1. RoiHiri 

■; ^he theater, Sayler looks to the day when there will he more freedom for the I'anllne, iisyrhologl't, was the feature attraction 
•The (ov.r.d w.iL'on", f.-ature picture, hr.k.- artist in it. All our propress, conscious or unconscious is In that direction *'"* vaud.viiie hiii. 

all re.ords In aiieiuiam.- and tH.v-nmio reieipts ;,nd the bepinninps that have been made toward that end tho nerh-ins small' 
at the Liberty Theater. Oklahoma City. Ok. liave been positive. ' I • ■ < . ^ 

;- , . . „ , Sayler recopnizes that real propres* has been made, tho he would like it I I ^ [ I 

I ha-ed the Inti ri-'ls 

V ‘'The Covi ri-d W.iL’on", fi-ature picture, hr"k 
, all reiords In aiieiiilaina- and iHiv-nttli-.' reielpt 

;• at the Liberty Theater. Oklahoma City. Ok. 

.. I-'' ’'"-'- ..tahi-hid at Uid to be at a swifter pace, and that the theater of today is a better theater in 
oak. la o,s-n.d recently to a larg- uuml.er niany respects, than tlie theater of yesterday. lie traces the hepinninp of 
of re^irtiniv _ this betterment back t® the time when discontent with our methods was 

t .• w . r M x-.i o .n.ii T. ’’y the plimpses we had of the new European staginp when Reinhardt's 
L. (. Mi-t. of the roion.al, (.nnnell, la . Diaghileff ballet paid us a visit and travelers returning 

an« hi» broiiier. I.oiils, have purcha-ed a pie- from abroad Spread their stories of the real advances which ^ad been made 
t.ire hon^e In itoom. la. in staging on the other side. From then on. gradu.allv but surely, the new 

. “ methods found their place in our theater, and. tho they have not as vet en- 
t.rcenwich Mo,le Corporation las purchased tirely supplanted the old. they have made an impress so firm, so decided that 

from tho iiuciii c'lai,. a moving pictnrci hon«c» seems only a matter of time when the united arts of the theater will be 
at 11.1 IS Lighih av. niio. hotwem L.th ami ^yorking in all quarters to the end that real beauty and true art may find its 
Iffth ctrc-ct', .Now tcirk. rlErhtfiil i,lnco in pv'prv nlnvVmiiQo 

IT’if/i the 

• rightful place in every playhouse. 
A long time must necessarily elapse before this ideal is reached but 

The I.iu rty T!.oatc>r In w. i.d s reet . Ian- gonne real beginnings have been made and Sayler gives each of the branches 

HVat"c"'o,oVaf..M" The lea J is' hei^for"! lon“g theater which have had a part in them more or less detailed considera- 
c Htate operators The lea^- is held for a long dramatists, the actors.*-the producers, the scene 
term hy A. L. Lr a nor. designers, the little theaters, the institutional theaters, the colleges have 

.fem.e nf Sin.,, cic. ic new In thls movemeot are pithily and shrewdly set forth, and the final 

. T , .r. ! !' TV r, ♦ results sjTnpathetically estim.ated. 
Im i,urcL-e,rfrom w Bow iter There Is one aspect of our theatrical problem, tho. which Sayler does 

not sympathize with, and that is the economie organization of the actor. I 

n. T. FIftch'T, of Sioux City, is now in 
charge of tlm Lyric Tlmater at narlingtim, 
Ncdi., whlrli he* purchaicd from W. A. Bowke-r 

Ia«t siimmor. 

Stage Employees 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Penonals and other items of interest 
to (Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, .Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Addreia coramunicatioBi to Stage Em¬ 
ployee! and Projectioniita Editor, The Bill¬ 
board. Cincinaati, Ohio. 

Local No. .'lOl. ITagcratown, Md.-. rciporta that 
think this is because he does not fully understand the purpose and aim of Brother Feiglcy is getting hia Chrlxtraas tree 

^ Equity. He seems to think that Equity is out to hamper the artistry of its in shape. I». J. smith. Clinton. la.. Is the- new mana- ww.cn. v.c.x.. uux ..o.i.per wie aiiiMry oi us 
gcr of the swan and North theaters at Co- Tiember.s whereas it IS a fact that t aims to further their artistic development 
iun.bus. Neb., now bc-ing operated by Hostetler relieving them of some of their economic worries. In this connection I 

. find Sayler making one serious misstatement of fact. In speaking of the 
_ establishment of a repertory theater he mentions the unwillingness of the 

Mr Biemomi. owner of the Orel Opera House, nctors to “devote more than the Union limit of four weeks to rehearsal” as 
Ord Neb haa purchased the c.cm The.iter ^rie of the Obstacles to be overcome. That Is not so. The Equity places no 
and after extensive repairs have been m.ide I’fBit on rehearsal time. A manager may rehearse a play for a year if he 
win rc'open same wants to for all that Equity cares. It does forbid, and properly so. its members 

The Motion Picture Machine Operators’ Fnion 

No. 29.1, New Orleans, La., his arrangc-d a 
benefit dnnee for file widow of the Lite 

publicity eommlftee. Bayers 
will furnish the music. 

Four stage hands, veteran memhews of the 

Tliest.-r Supply Company in charge of C. B. 

Peterson. 

Two Alameda tCaiif.i theaters, the Strand and that more rehearsals are necessary he can have them by paying for them. 1 T J.' V A' 
Biaito. have heen purehai^xd 1 y McNeil A- Nas- As a m.itter of fact, even this would not be necessary in the case of a resident ^ J; l, ' hllrmaJ of ft 
Kor Brothers, San Franeiseo. it is reported, at rompany. for as long as the members were playing on one piece they could re- RayersdorffM's onhest™ 
a urice said to b.- S‘T.onon hearse in another for an unlimited time without any payment wh.atsoever. pnWiclty committee Bayersdorffer a or.hestra 

price tK matters of this nature I think It has been proved time and time .again _ 
Bimcr .Ti rmue Is new manag. r of the Decatur that Equity is working for the best purposes of the theater. Allowing its _u , 

mi.i Kmpress Theater. lie will continue the members to Work Without pay for a month is something Which no Other Union, cow siace ,"‘ ‘’1!!''”" memh,ws of the 

lK.iii V of three vaudeville acts and a feature SO far as my knowledge extends, would think of doing. No one else in the " "" 
,i..ture. theater is expected to work for nothing, and why the actor should be asked dis inc ion of having the r names and 

- to work an unlimited time for nothing Is quite beyond me. One does not in print 1“ The Toiedi. Blade re- 

B. It. Klee, until recently connected with have to have a very long memory to remember the time when chorus girls 1*? „ .71," \ 
the theater business In the South, has been were compelled to rehearse six, eight and ten weeks without pay; when actors "f' "’“"‘’y * 7^!" 7,' J"",," 
secured as active manager of the New Electric rehearsed six weeks, played one or two. and got no pay for either playing or ‘‘‘ ^**7” 
Theater, Chiiiicothe, Mo. rehearsing; when whole companies were left stranded; when women were Toledo theaters. nn«een. n,.known 

- compelled to spend hundreds of dollars for clothes and play two weeks; when «""pp^<i”' T» edo theaterg..>r.. 
fi.ntraets for the remo,ieiing of the Brand actors were compelled to Sign a most outrageous contract, absolutely non- , ’,7 ">'‘"1 

Theater, th.- largest piayhou-e in Malone. N. equitable in’form or fact; When actors were dismis.sed without a moment’s 1“ ^l‘‘'^o. »tart^d h.s career in the ^ 
Y.. have b.en lot. The entire interior is to notice and with no pay after having rehearsed five or six weeks. These Opera ^uae, St. Clair aand Moniw 
be redecorated. practices are a relic of the past In our theater and Equity is responsible for *“ 

- their being done away with. Incidentally, by banishing them the uncertainty, " 
The Cold King S. r.-en has established a sell- the terror, which occupied much of the actor’s mind during the rehe.Trsal The first annual demonafratlve performance 

ing a -e,ixv at Daiia- Tex., with the Texas period and Which prevented him putting his best into his work, h.Ts gone along pr.-sented by Lnai No. 3.1. 1. A. T. 8. K . at 

TheHt."r Supi-Iy Companv in charge of C. B. with them I say that Equity has helped the cause of artistry, not hindered it. Philharmonic Auditorium, Los Angeles, Calif., 
Peterson. Sayler has added much to the value of Our American Theater hy adding Nov.mher ii. was a huge snccess. due to the 

_ a number of statistical appendices to it. Among these are a list of “Im- untiring eff<.ru «.f the oflieer* and members 
V ixn.iit ns he V,ns forcing the POftant Troductions on the American Stage. 190S-1933'’. the production records Mueh credit is due its presi.ient, Norman K. 

safe of the strand Thea-er Suringfi. Id HI Provincetown Players, the W.Tshington Square Players, the Neighbor- M-i.isier. wi... is stage manug.-r of the Cali- 
leaiM d from a halcnv of the theater to the Plnyhouse andJhe Theater Guild; .a list ^f little theaters and other f-mla Th.-uter. Memorial servleos were held 
floor .n,i made i.is e- ane reference material. There is also a splendidly comprehensive index. Lastly, a for four former f. iiow workers of las-al No 

’ word must be said for the illustrations by Lucie R. Sayler—vigorous, spirited H. who died in Frame. A .leiightfui program 

The Tiving-f.o. Tiieat. - Dwight 11 Is m.w and faithful black and whites of many noted productions. was off.-re.i. It .. that ih.se annual 

under the m u.a.-. ment of \ I Orr' A Son Our American Theater Is a valu.ahlo addition to the history of tho theater performaneeK by l.o. nl No. 33 will Ih- con- 
Thev have l. a-.rtue hoM-.- fr.un Italph St. vens. in this country. It Is packed full of information; it brings togetlier all the tinned yearly, 
nr ( hi. a-., and iut. nd to imok road shows in forces Working for the betterment of the theater as no other book does, and . . 
ad.lition ’to the r. gniar film attractions. it M ill he most handy for reference purposes. I heartily commend it to the ■ 

_ attention of anvone active or interested in any branch of the theater. wood by Mary B. Mullett. It la entitled 
XVilliam Wa.igli, foitio-rly o.’ Knoxville. Tenn.. AMEIlir.XN THEATER, by (tliver M Suyleg. Publigli.d by Brentano’a, Fifth avenuo a Tall, Thin. Awkward Girl Becomes 

but more rc enfly .if .I.iiiii-towii. N Y.. is 11.iw Twenty-seventh atreet. New York City. $4. •, Broadway Star, ami tells bow Miss Grrenwo. J 

manager of the Paia.e Th.ater, Memphis. turned wliat might have Im.-ii llabillllea Into 

Tenn.. f..ll<j«-f.ig till- resignatl.n recently of IN THE MAGAZINES artistic asiu-ls, 
Harold Iba-ne. " - -- Mary Garden l.as tlie first liisfallment of her 

- There will be found in Vanity Fair for December the usual array of nutoMography in Hearafg International for De- 
Samu. l Eiiii .ii. D. s Moim-s. ia . a th.ster ai ticU-s and photographs on the theat.-r an.l Its people Among the articles cemher. It d.-aN with h. r first visit te Paris 

....erator, fai. s pros, cuti..n .. ..f in ar.* criticisms of some Broadway attractions by Heywood Broun, under tlie a» Us* beginning ..f l.ei . un-. r. 
fringcmeni of . oil right- f..r r. fn-al .■» ad title of The Joys and Sorrows of New York Premieres; a one-act play. A The Century Magazine has a first rale artl.le 

uiliian.i- t,. ii - th. ater of a N. gro. I Ima.i Preliminary Skirmish, by Fran/ Molnar; An African Legend in Choreography, •>.▼ Courtney Ryley Cooper on **,e rlr.-ut It i« 
.,l.ii.i. .1 n d giilltv. l.y Gilbert Seldes, which tells of tlie creation of a ballet for the Swiilisli Ballet, <all.d The Big Show ami t-lls imw.thc cln n- 

- now playing in New York. ■'"> optratoa. It Is informing smi 
The iiiuciy arrival of Harry Miul.uUk, tr.aa- Th* American Magazine for December has an article on Charlotte Green- uutborliatlvo. 

floor an.l made his ap.'. 

Tlie Llving-t.iii Tlii'ati r. Dwight. EL, Is now 

und.-r tlie inanag.-nifnt of .\. E. Orr A Son. 
Tlicy hav.- I's-'.l till' lion-.- from Italpli St.v.-ns, 
of i lii.ag... and iii.i'iid to liook roa.l slinws in 

aildiiion to till- r. gnlar film attractions. 

tVilliam W'auffli, f..itii*‘rl.v ... Knoxvill.-, T.'iiii., 
but more rccnfly of .I.iiii.— towii. N Y.. is ii.iw 

manager of the I’aia..- Tii.-atfr, Mi-mp!il«. 
T.'nn.. follow-fug tin- rfsignati.n recently of 

Harold Iba-nc. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

Sauiu.d Ellii.ili, It.'s Moiui 
opcrat'ir. fai.-s iiros.cut i..ii 

fring.-m.-nt of livil right- I 

uililiin.i- h - th.ater of 
pl.-ii.l. .1 i.oi guilty. 

, pc- Moiu.-s. la . a tlual.-r 

Iiros.cut i..|i oil .liMig.’ of ill 
iv!l right- for r>fu-al "f ad 

tlu atcr of a N. gru. I litiaii 

The liiucly arrival of Harry Mitchuick, tr.aa- 



A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate' 

By ‘‘COCKAIGNE*’ 
1’. C.—Write to Samuel French, 28 West 

38th street. New Fork, N. Y. 
Full Cycle Shakespeare L(»NI)(»N. Nov. 10.—Miss Usylls, Robert At¬ 

kins and the authorities and artists of 

the (lid Vic. have every reason for pride 

-.inee last week they completed a uniciue 
rehieveiiient. The j^rformance of “Troilus .and 

Cressida” closed the f.Tcle of the thlrty-slx 
(.lays of the First Folio, all thlrty-slx of which 

with ••I’ericles” as well have been performed 

at this theater since 11*14. 
(in Wednesday evening, in remembrance of 

the tercentenary of the pul'lieation of the 
First Folio. Lilian B.iylis ai>peared on the 

stage with her present producer, Robert At¬ 
kins, and bis predecessors, Russell Thorndike, 

licorge It. Foss. Ren Greet and Mr.s, Mathe-on 
I-ang. The house was packed to the doors and 

Miss Kaylis was given a deserved and ecstatic 

ovation. 

The Book 

R- Y.—Some of the dramatists who preceded 
Shakespeare are; I.yly, Kyd, Nash, Greene, 
Lodge and Marlowe. 

stone-colored lists, undecorated and severe, a theater "’.—Records tell us that J. T. Mc- 
terrace with Irregular green steps at the back ' raddon s Circus stranded at Grenoble, France, 

and plain curtain to divide uppi-r and lower Notes and be returned to America December 8, llFlo. 
stages o<'casiooally, the play for exposition falls When ‘‘Peter Pan’’ Is revived for Christmas, 

to the actors (as Shakespeare intend'd that with Gladys Oooper as Peter, Franklin Dyall S. 9.—Conrad Nagel claims to bail from 

it abould) and not to stage manager and will be the Captain Hook and Lila Maravan Keokuk. la. Paul Burst ia the husband of 
decorator. The costumes are exquisite and the Wendy. Stella Patrick Campbell is to Heddt Nova, 
characteristic; tliey exemplify the emotional phiy Mrs. Darling. ■ 
note of the person in the play and so assist .N'igcl Playfair has postponed his “The Way L. S.—Upon receipt of name and address 

the action. Each costume exists by itself of the World’’ production at the Lyric, Ham- The Billboard will send you a list of motion 
and with its weaver; each is not part merely mersmith, until early in the New Year. Mean- picture producers and distributora. Address 
of a decorative but of a character s< heme. .\nd time he will himsc-lf aiij>ear in “The Merry *bi» department. 

Just as fhakoHiieare’s oliaracteni in itiis Wives of Wind-or’’, which ia due on December - 

masterpiece of comedy, “Twelftb Night”, blend —. The production will closely resemble B. D.—Renee Adoree, screen actress. Is said 

Into one I'Oherence so the varied costumes make Itridges Adams’ new ,-fbakespeare company f® • native of Belgium. At one time she 

a con-tantly changing and satisfying pletorial style and Adams Is to pr>duce, I believe. toured Australia iu vaudeville with Gny Mag- 

eomposltlon. It would appear that the revival of “The k* • danriOF act. 

Mrs. L)vat Frt.ser, the widow of Claude Imi»ortance of Being Earne.st’’ at the Hay- —— 
lAtvat Fraser, d.-signer of the “Beggars’ Opera’’ market is to be under a combined manage- B.—Ibanez, the name of the Spanish 

derorations, and Norman Wilkinson (of Four ment. for Frederick Harrison Is assvK'iated with 
Oaks) are responsible for the costuming and E.irnest Benham and John TKjverell. Devcrell 
dei'orsting of t'altbrop’s reviv.aU. is excellent in the playing of “silly .asses’'—but 

Whether or not Caltbrop will succeed In his silly asses are full of character and usual- 

•■'tublishing a “home for Shakespeare" at ly of charm. He Is an actor of real dis- 
tlie Klngsway It Is early to predict. The past tmetion and brains, and this is to wish him 

history of the theater la not such aa to make good luck in management and in the part of 

<me unduly sanguine. But if straightforward Algy In B’ilde’s fine comedy. 

Interpretation, imaginative production, a light I^oliel El-sm, who plays the heroine of “The 

F. G.—As we have before stated in this 
column, the term, “flapper’’, is said to have 

originated in England and was applied to the 
plump chorus girl. Later England dropped the 

word and called her a ’’pony”, aa she Is 
still known. 

. 1.0-. n betaiise of its convenient location with 
r.'fiTeuce to BistH'e and Warri’h. 

■Moore .\musement Company has leased a 

sinirture at 101.'. and 1017 .'fouth K street, 
'I aroma. Bash., for the erection of a moving 
picture theater. 

.V modern, expensive tlieaier building will l>e 
erected in the near future at .Miami, ok., by 
I.. 15. llumplireys. .Mr. IIiiin|>hre.\H reiently 

-old the Gaiety Tlieater in I’iclier, Ilk. 

\ two-story vaudeville theater will be built 
at the corner of Shifh street and Jamaisa ave¬ 

nue, Woodliaven, N. Y. Buildings are lieiug 

torn down preparatory to the work of excavating 
for the new theater. 

Davy Garrick built a temple to house a 

st.due uf Shakespeare by Houbillae tafter 
wards iMsiueatIted to the British Museum) aud 

a I Imlr made of wish] from the famous Shake 

sts.arejn mulberry tree. The temple by the 

side of the Thames at Hamidon was latel.v 

tlinatened with destruction, but now It Is to 

be piv'served, and R. Glaize, who has bouglit 

the sit. . is going to build a bouse there iu 

keeping with the temple which lets many liter 
ary asso<'iations, us Garrick entertained, among 

other wits, I*r. Johnson there. 

Lang's Biggest Production 
“The I’hantom tRiip’’ Is the title of s play 

by Tem|dc Thurston wbbh Matbeson Lang baa 

lately a<s|uircd and which be will produce on 

tour Very slsirtl.v. Ling’s part is that of 

I’ieter Vcrlst, a Dutch seaman, and another 
< liarueler uf the play is the awe-ins|)iring 

“Fl.ving Dutchman’’ with whose mysterious 

career the plot deals. I.aug says this is the 
most elaliorate production he has yet attempted. 

I bo|a>, for my own pleasure as well as for 
that of all lovers of flrst-rate acting, that 

Lang will not lung delay lilt return to town 

if the riiantom ;>*hip’s sails are duly filled with Hampstead Play and Pageant Union 
the winds of provincial favor. For We spare ^ 

wiili an ill will onr ablest romantic-tragic 

«««’ atead 

For Boston in X< 

Major B’atney, u niemWr of the well-known I’aRca 

l.nglish Arm of brewers, has for s..me time 

Is-en tonring u coiiipany with Pliiero’a “Sweet 

Lavender’’, In whieh, under the stage name of I 
Watney Gordon, be plays the role of Dick I 
I’heD)!. I 

lie has now eoticliub'd arrangements where- 

by be will take u company to Boston. Mass , 

1" I'lay llie pleasantly senttmental work at Tlie Saeiiger .Xniiiseinent Coinpan.v ivlan' 

the Selwyn Tlg-ater. The c<.m|>any, whieh In- ereet a theater in .Moldle, .Ma. 
•liides Leslie StJ'les. Viva I’oirkett. (’oi-monde 

'V>nne and the i heery and i>opubir Sydney 

■ ‘avion, will sail by the rresldent .\d:ims 

.Vnother new movie house for the racifie 
Northwest is promls4*il, with eonstruction under 

way for the $.V>,iga> li.ellywuod Theater at lOth 
avenue, N. E.. and E. «*ith street, Seattle, 
Bash. 

A new theati-r with seating raiiacity of l.igjo 
is being erected on the corner of tMth street 

and Redondo boulevard. Falrview Heights, Los 

•kngeles, Calif. It la named the Seville Theater 
and Is of Spanish design. 

Raandean rarival of “The Little Miniater’’, by Sir James M. Barrie, at the Queen’s 
Theater, London. Those in the picture are, left to right: Eay Compton, Robert Orysdale, 
David Oenaldsoa, Alex, 0. Hunber, Norman McKinnel and Owen Nares. 

Members of the local unions of the I’nitcd 

Mine B’orkers of America and other lalior 
unions in the vicinit.v ere e|>onsoritig plans for 
a new motion picture house to N- Inillt la 

the down-town aection of Springfield, Ill. 

Green Goddess’’ at the St. James, dislocated 

her knee during the la«t act recently, this 

lieing the fourth accident she has had in al¬ 
most as many months. 

Eric B'ollheim Is re|>orted to have the dra- 
matie rights of Edmund Goulding's novel 

“Fury’’ for production in the B’est End. 

Mani-hester I'nnamed Society, iilsin whose 

excellent amateur work I Igive Isfoie com¬ 

mented, ojH'ned a Little Theater at S.ilford, 
Manchester, last week. The theater Is very 

niialest—a large room In u warehouse near the 

riviT Irwell. “G<a>d Night, Nurse”, an Eng¬ 

lish musical adaptation of the play ’'Sick 

Abed", Is due here next month. 

.\ti oufdtsir tlieater of a tyr>e new to .South 
Dakota, and to lie Usi^d for summer oiitdmir 
drama onl.v. is to be constructed soon at the 

Eastern State Normal School, Madison, S. D., 
It will seat J.rsa*. 

NEW THEATERS I'S), X. Y’., is progrc'sing raiii.lly and it ia 

h'.pi’d to have tlie new playhoiiM' opi-n by the 

first of the year. Tlie outer walls are prac- 

tiially completed and work started on the 

to is to he eonipleted early In 1'.>2I. ac.-ording to Interior. 
the lessees and the contractors in charge. - 

En'itioii Ilf a large motii.n picture theater at 
ll;e corner of South Gedd.-s and Giff.ird streets. 

Syracuse, N. Y., on a 'iie own.'d by the City 

Bank Trust t’ompany, Isdug coi|.-idered by 

11 group of Svraciw huslnc-.. men. Specifica¬ 
tions for tie theater have n.>t lieeii completed. 
Mossis ,an,( Mit.liell Fitzer, who operate the 

Eininre and Uivoll theaters, are tli.- ones con¬ 

sidering the plan for the new playhouse. They 

have built and operated several other theaters 

here. 

\ new iiiiHlern theater will lie erected in the diaries .\mien lias purcliased a building im- 
ilowu-towii block of B’ayeross. Ga. m.'diately west of tlie eoiirtlnaise on .Main 

* - street. St. dalrsville, n.. and will remmlel it 

.\ new tirepriaif theater will be built soon at info a moving picture theater. 
ICeedsburg, B’Is. - 

- I’roiiosed eou'tnh'tion of a new movie house 
•tn up-to-date pietun- house is lieiug built at 23.’'>2 Beacon aveuue. Seattle. B'ash.. tor tlie 

by J. E. Meek at Rolling Kia-k, .Mias. I’refontalne Bniblliig ('ompany, to co<t JLI.ihio. 
- has been aiinoimis'd. 

A new theater to cost J’JTo.OfiO Is to be - 

hnllt at Monterey, Calif. Tlie I.yrie .\niiisemeiit Couiiiauy. owners of a 

■■ string of )>li fnre houses In the Southwest, will 
B’ork on the new g'JttO.Otki Saenger Theater start eniistnietion smm of a new fdi.iaai niislern 

at Teaarkana, Ark., l.a. barn staded aud It tlieater ia Lowell, Aria. The Liwell site waa 

Donald Calthrop and Shakespeare 
I.xee|)| for Max Itheinliardl's Grosses Seliail- 

'I’leduiis prodiietluns of tfliakesiH-are I have 

n.-i.r seen such an effective |iresenlation of 
tile Bard as Donald Calthrop give* now at 

'lie Ktngtway. From “Das Grosses’’, at the 

l■•erllnt•ra familiarly style It, to tlie 

Kings way is a far cry. but Rbeinhardl’a 

vastnete and Calthrop'a Intimacy have these 
factort In common: they acora tradttlaa. 

F. R. Baker. i>roprietor of a theater at 
Tloiiier. Neb., has imrcbased lots west of tho 

(Cootinued eu page ibi 
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The “R” in Arkansas 
M«y»i»o<l, III., Nov. U4. 1923. 

Ld't-ir T)ie H IlKi.rd—In vour furrint 
on pui.'*; dl'. ont of your wril<-rs take* fv- 

M-ption fo the •'ll’ t“)ur.<l in ‘•.Srkin-ar”. I 
-*<• no p-a''>n wh.v fh*- ‘‘If’ .hou'd not *>-t all 
the »oniid it ih entitled to. Thl« !•< the flr-t 
time I ever «aw the KUhJeet dii»<‘U«'e<l. atd 

war under the imprextitio that jie€.ple 
«le» droifpej tlieir “Itn'* w»re either Ignorant 
or afTeei.oj. le^ not uu'-du afed Englinh i»eoi>le 

drop their “H-'’? 
tSigned) D. A. KcNEIL. 

Prison Band Thanks Costume Firm 
Jeffer-on fity. Mo., Nov. 'JO. 19:.’';. 

IMItor Tlie Itillh'Kird—The niemhrro of the 

'Iieiejuri State I’ri-on fomert Band wieh to ex- 

teiid their thank' tlirn your eoluiun» to the 

llo..ker.||owe foattiiiii' f'<iinany for its lilxral 

donation to the or/aiil/ation''' l>erietlt lerforni- 

nne. held Noiemlier I."., We ran onl.v add that 

eueh prdigal t'ener<'«iijr .an re-iilt in nothinc 

but ►Ueii.i.H for file donor* and we •■ineerei.v 

hope that Hooker-Howe niay l.ave many long 

and meee'aful wa-on-. 

iSisrned) LEON H. SILAS. 
I’. S.—I am a uiilou mU'leian, member of 

laeal ."4. I’e* Moiiie«. la., aid a meiular of 

\ K. -t , Leal :;l!t. New Yolk. 

Methodist Church Probably Will Lift 
“Amusement Law”, Says Smythe 

N.w York fity. NoV. L’l, 1;C3. 

Editor The lijllleoird —Whan Ml'* Tb heuor ami 

I eaw tbe Methodi't Board of I’.i'leip* Inrt week 

In hrrajklyn. Bl-lioj. Prank M. Ilri'tol. of Cliat. 

t.ltioOKa. leiin.. wu' e'pe.ially eourteoue. lb’ 

alM» gate ut « 'tati iii'‘iil fnr publication that he 

r-ould not «••• ttlij- loiora are liarred from nieiu- 

le-rahlp in tlie MctloHli't Church. Thli* aentenc* 

rhould lie accented on the "tvliy”, meaning 

“how” iiiid'T till- rule'. 

Itiehop Bri'tol plainly meant that, in hla Indi* 

vidiial oidnl<«, aetora are not barred from 

Methodlet tnembiri-hlp under the *'aiuUM:ment 

rulea” or any'otliere. Bishop Uichardaon, of .\t- 

lanta, ahare* this o|dniun and hae previously 

said ao for piiblieatlon. 

Bishop Berry's atateinent 1» the attitude to 

whioh all priigresalve Methodiatg, including my* 

aelf, take sincere object ion. 

Next May, at .''iiringflcld. Maas., the Methodist 

tJeneral fonferenee (irohaldy will lift the 

“amusement law”, adopted in ISTJ, which for¬ 

bids us Metliodi-ts to dance, play cards and go 

to tlic theater or oircu-es under penalty of ex- 

puIaiOB. 
.\gain et me a'-iirc the MetlcMllat fliurch and 

tlie puldic geiierill.v that my efforts, since 1917, 

to get tlis-e “lilue law-” amended liave lieen at 

my own oxiien-e. I am not and never have heen 

emplojed us “ices' agent” or otherwl-e hy any 

dancing miister-' or a> tor-' association of any 

kind 

Tlie Bev, .1, T. B. Smith of Chicago is a puh. 

licily mail for the .Mctlnslist Church. When the 

Board of Bisliops met in Brooklyn the Rev. 

Siiiitli denied to the paisrs that Miss Tlcheiior 

had called or even iire-cntcd any letters. news 

assis-iation tlicrcforc advised pais-rs temporarily 

to “hold up” the -tory till verified. The Bev. 

Smith likewise launched a per-onal attack 

iigaliisl me as a “paid press .igciit”, also adding 

some very uiicunipliiiientar.v statements (untnicl 

alsiiil iii.vsclf. The Bi'V. Smith was not pre-ent 

w hen Mis, ’I'iele nor arr.ved. She and I wi^re 

courteously rceeivi-d. es|M.ci:,Ilj- by Bisliops Bris¬ 

tol and Milglies. also friends of my fatlicr. tlie 

l!<‘v. Dr. .1 Henry Smytlie of I’liilailclpliiu. wlio 

died Notcinber !t. 1P”I. Tho bishops later an- 

sweri-d Miss Tieliciior’s letter in a rao~t dlp’.o- 

iiiatic manlier. Tliis was l Oiic’u'ive pr.s f of 

all I had given out to tlie iiew«papcr~. 

1 hope the .\'tors' Puiiify .\ss<iclatIon will 

keep up tlie g.sel work they liave liecii larr.vitig 

on in tie* name of the eiitiie aiiiii'emei t ; rof> s. 

sioD. Tlie.v already dc-erve credit for iniicli 

progres* with tlie Metlosli-ls. 

<.<igmd) J. HENRY SMYTHE. JR. 

Comparing Vaudeville of 1889 
With Today 

Bris k Ml. N. V.. Nov. ”3, lO”'!. 

Editor The ItiPhoard—Several times 1 have 

noted it stated in Tlie ItiillHi.ird that old-time 

variety allow, wer- vulgar, -o I enclo-e a pro¬ 

gram of Fred Waldiiiann'- Newaik iN. .1 1 Oii- 

ora lloii.-e for the week isiiunicin lug !>• tolcr L’S. 

ls''9. .\ liill like that would Ic a hit In oiiy 

vaudeville lioii-e at present. They werr all .X-l 

pcrfuriucre, gome a( them arc etUt playlug aud 

making good after all thcec years. The i-howa 
then were atrietiy moral—no bare legs a* now 

offe-ed to audiences with ladies and children. 

Kindly oblige an old-time variety actor by 
withliolding iny name In publisbiog thia letter. 
The program follows: 

i.psTEU xu.en's bd; show raoM new 
YOBK 

1— The performance will begin with the we.l- 

known Irish eomedlan. Bog* r Indan, nasisted by 
the rongh Irl'Ii character vocalist, Miss Belle 
Dolan. Twenty minutea of comedy. 

2— The German Emfierors, Geo. W. Barlow and 
Ji.e Fields, in their specially, entitled “Ferdi- 
Hard and l.ud'vig”, introdu'-.ng songs, dunces, 
iruitatlona, etc. 

3— The popular favorite. Mi-s .\tinie Hart, the 
very best serlo-comle on the .Xmerleau stage. 

I—The fiiiiiilest men of tic times, I-ester and 

-Mien. Two New Sport* in Town and Who Stole 
<|e II im. 

.■»-The great Mr. .alid Mrs. Win B. Edison, 

in their reliiej sketch, introducing solos and 
•I'lcis. and llr. F.dison's acvsirdioil pluyiiig. He 
is ehaiiiploii III his line .md • Ii iTengi s the world 

to priNliii.e his iH|ual. /imiiiermati'H .Xutohurp is 
ii'cd. 

B-f aliforiiiii's r’l'icscuialive soiihrettc. Miss 

Mamie <osMlrieh. song and daioe and challeiig'i 
skipping ro|»' duueer. assisted by Harry -Mc¬ 
Bride, coiiieilian. Mspliat and champion all- 

roiiml dancer, in a series of character change-, 
Sengs, diiiices. efi-. 

7—The originators of original originalities, 
Murphy and Murphy, ee.-entrie IJack-faeed come- 

dians, aa the “rommerelal Drummers”, Intro¬ 
ducing ijew-pap’T talk, funny eorrtspondenee, 

local hits, original songs, reading matter and 
comedy flashes. ' 

.<1—The two Vid». (’has. Cuyer and Bonule 
Goodwin, in Our 8<'hool Days. 

9— The Original Monarohs, Davenport Broth¬ 
ers, Levy and Vie. the world-lamed aerohats. 
ConelndlDg with their exciting assault-at-anns. 
friendly sparring contest, Intersperseil with 

laughable situations, and received everywhere 
with shouta of applau'C. I*. S.—We are tlie 

originators of acrohatteu and sparring eon»t>im-d. 

10— The best in the world, I’nif. .1. W. Hamp¬ 

ton. Grand consolidation of T’erforniing .\nl- 
mals, including the most wonderful and novel 

ciiierfainuient extant; Intrmlueing trained dogs, 
nionkeya, goats, eats and grese, which have Is-rn 

so trained as to present an entertaliiiio'nt 
heretofore eonsid-red Impossihle. Nothing like 
it ever seen before. 

Overture, (’. W. Rrinhart. ori hestra. 
Tlie whole eoiieludiiig with Pester and .M en's 

evcrueiatingly fiiiiiiy afterpiece, entitled “.V 

I'liig Hal”. Sim I»em|ise.v. his original i-rea- 
tion. Billy la-sler; Cousin .!•«•. Paul .Xllen; D.in- 

*ly Smart. Harry McBride: Mr. Murra.v, Boger 
Doian; illas Bertha Murray, Miss .vnuie Hart; 
Miss l.lliiap Murray. MBs llciic Do in; MB- 

Oora Murray, Mias .xiainio Goodri.-li; MBs .\Ui-e 
Murra.v, Mi-a Bonnie Goodwin. 

VflMSTREL WIGS 
Fifty Centt and Up. 

CHARACTER WIGS All Kinds 
I’rofrviuaisl .rd .Xmateur u-e. 

Send for catalog. 
ALEX MARKS. 

662 B. 8th Avr.. at 42d St., 
New York. N. Y. 

MINSTRELSY 
(C'nununlcationi to our Cincinnati OtB.'ea.) 

XI Tint is back In Philadelphia. Pa., after 

playing a f'-w vaudeville dates in .Xt antic C'ty. 

-lim r.oiineiii Is bla/tng the tniil for the 

“Bablol I'lsil Minstrel-” thru Arkansas, Ixtuisl- 

ana and Alubuuia, 

.6 new minstrel slmw is nrgunir.iiig In Syra- 
euse, N. X .. according to word from Dm XX'hit- 

ham. .X later aiinoiiiieenient of the title for 

this aggregation will be a big surpri-e, says 

Doc. 

A long gabfest on minstrelsy ensued tl*e 

otlier day when Wliaien and Xbijliane and Joe 

Diiiilovy met in Pittsburg. Pa., where "The 
Two Bucks” and Mr. Dunlevy played a week's 

eugugement. 

Tommy Hayes la gamboling tbe boards again 
after a few year-’ retirement. The miisli-al 

trick bone soloist is a membr-r of the John X'an 

Ainam Minstrels playing the Keith and Poll 

circuiti. 

Peggy Pafiuefte, of XX'ilmlngton. N. C., 
writ.--; "XVlien the Lisos XVhile MinstrePs 

plaved here recently theie wa- a comedian pp>- 
graiiiiiicd as 'Billy iKiss'. vvlio, iH-liere me, al¬ 

most stole the show from Lasses, 1 waut to 
tind out If h<‘ I- the siiiue Bill.v I>o»- that ii-cd 
to bo In tabloid. .Xuywu.v. be wa- great. I 

nni an ex-troiiiier. but still r-iid Tbe P.llllHKird 
every week and enjoy tla* niiustrel department 

Very niueli.” XYill Billy Dos* please oblige tliru 
tills department'r 

MINSTREL MENU FREE 
A Pr*f rpoi ir*ni“S««p I* Nuli''-Es«rythm|. 
With *11* Guide Books end Free Sorvo* 
Dept. You Cm STAGE Your OWN SHOW 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co. 
M^iti St, t 705 I, Haverhill.* Mtitt. 

tlie job. I am an old minstrel man and know 
a good minstrel show when I see one.” 

The Hill-Evans Miustrid*. after three weeks 
In Ciinada. made a jump back to the State* 

again for a Week, ilien re turn to Canada until 

< lirislma*. The evunpany recently played Jame-- 
Ic'.vii, N. T.. the home town of the Empire 

.-■•tafo Eight, and tlie result Is said to have 
l.••c|I capacity business matinee and night. Billie 

XX'IIliani-. ouc of the Iie-t endmen, 1- reported 

going over big in tlie first part. Billie also 1- 
lialidl.ng till' eviiiicdy In the aftendeee. While 

pLi.viiig r.' iicvllle, Ont., Clarence Ruth, vvlii<- 

tler, had a slight eiieration iierformed on his 

eyes and laid off for a few days. Ernest 

Holder, tenor with tiie .Xvalon Four, was on the 

sick li-t with a bad attaek of toiisjntis and is 

active again. Mau.iger X’ogel l»as not yet an- 

moineed wlier>- the eonipany will play on Christ- 

nins and the l>o.v- are wondering where to have 
their presents s.nt. , 

NEW THEATERS 
(Cuuliiiiicd fr>mi page IT) 

opera bouse and vv:ll erect a n.-w liullding to 
bouse his moving pleliire show. It will lie 

one of the most up-to-date picture houses in 
NerHivvest N'ebiaska. 

Fre-iio. Calif., 1* to have a new showhouse 
as a result of the organization of the ?.-)iiO,tiOO 
Fiesiio Tlieater, Inc. I’laiis for the theater 

and building were aiiiionneed by Frank I’urkett, 
niiiuager of tlie Ktiiema Tie-atiT and president 
of tlie new cviinpaiiy. 

The editor Is in receipt of a kodak picture 
of “laisses” White exchanging handshakes with 

“Happ.v” Ben way, in Mobile. Ala., with a 
jsister of the former's minstrel organization as 
a liaekground. They are dressed in street 

clothes and wearing a broad smile. 

-Xmong the advance representatives to re.-ently 
visit Nashville, Teiin., was Hen hYnk, who for 
tlie just two seasons has lieen assoi-iated with 
the “Lassi.s'' White Miiistn’Is. XVliilc in 

Naslivllle Hen was the guest of Granville 
Rives, manager of the Driihciini Theater, where 

tbe XX'hlte Show played two Bight and matinee 
perfornianei-* November 2S atd 29. Ben al-o 
attended the Shriner's Minstrels In Nashville. 

“XX'arhor-e" Rogers, one of tlie foremost 
iiiiii'trcl producers, directed rehear-als of the 

.Merry Miiistnls which will lie presented at 
till* Drplieum Tlie.iter, Na'liville, Tenn.. Tie- 
ceiiibiT .'i. for the benefit of tlie .Junior l eague 

Home for tlie I'riinded Clillilivn. Fritz Fried¬ 

man will direct tlie orchestra. The first part 

will be similar to that offered by the -Xl. G. 
Field Minstrels. 

“I.aS'es” XX'liite. Itil'y Do'-, Maxwell Gordon. 

Moiris Nelson and Roliert Carlton, iiiemle-r- of 

the iJi'-es XX'liite Miii'treB. gave a midnight 

laijio concert on-r Tin- .XH.ufa Journal .'Station 

XX'SB when the c.iinpany ri-'ently plnjd :t- 

aiiniial engagniient in .Xll.inla. tJa. XX'e nearly 

forgot to mention that Icon D:iijglit<*rs, the 

IH-tite trap drummer with the company, vvi-iil 

along with the Isiya wearing a ni-w derhy. 

DaugUtec* sbo do wear a "ni-an'' ilurby. 

Billie Ritchie rcfjort.s the closing of an ex¬ 

tensive tour in the small towns in Tennessee 
and adjoining .<tateK with ii small company of 
Ills own. Billie further writes: "Business bus 

been good and bad in spots. I arrived lii 

Chattanooga, Tenn., In lime to see the lais-es 
XX’hite Minstrels. Lasses has a great siww and 

packed houses greeted It here. -Xfler the lioli- 
days I am starting on a vatideville tour in the 

East, which will carry me over until next May. 

tsMik for me In Pineinnati -uon. Have Ikm-d 

using Nat Dantzic's numl>er, 'I Hollered .'tome¬ 
time Ma.vbe’, as a feature and It sure doe- 

stop the show every time. Nat sure ha' turned 

out a good number in this " 

If Minstrelsy, thru all its .vears of viel'sl- 

tudes, can lioa-t of a more .irdent fan than 
-Monty Cannon, the Chicago Roliee liepartineiit's 
mo't estimable oflleial, tlie peords do not show 
It. according to Frank Gilmore, .s nicmlier of 

tlie .XI O. Field Minstrels. T'Yank sa.v-: “Mon¬ 
ty's smiling eounlenaiiee greeted the Imys on 

the F'ii'ld show mm*h to th**ir flelight and sur¬ 
prise when they |ilayi'd the Tiihiiic Tla-aler in 

New Orleans and enjoyed a whole week with 
file Iioy«. and aBo pos.-d with the lumeh when 

tin y a'seinlih d at Hie fool of the I>-e Monu¬ 

ment and had tlieir pictures takt ii. Of course, 

'I’op' Krllliiian. He- eminent has-o. acted os 
liia-ter of eep-iiioiiiia and tin* entire engage- 

iiK'nt was one of real ph-asure and en.loymcnt '* 

Neil O'Brien has cerlaiiil.v rcachcil a secuin 

pla c ill tlie tecogiillioii of the tlieitf r-goiiig 

pulillc of I.ouisvllle. Ky . judging fnuii the 

iiiiiiiIkt of letters received from tiiaf clt.T 

I'oiiiiiieiitiiig on the 'I'lalil.v of tlie iHTformlMee, 

XX'illlatii i.loliii D I i'l'ciiiaii who remer Imts 

vvli’tl taiiilsi -iiiiii his t .itiiboitrliie on the tip 

of his tinge- for a fiill In v iiiinutcs and vvlu’ii 

eloIigilt»d collir poitlts lliterfcri-#! vvilh free exit 

of tie- wearer fr..in thi- -tag". |, ti„. latest 

I.ouBviillaii to vxprc" an op nion of the 

tl'Brii'ti s'leiw. MB letter follows: “'riic .Nell 

O Bril 11 Mlii'lrid- B thi lii-'l show I hav* 

sect, III thirty live .veiir- and I advise olhera 

to take I night off and d ive away Hie Iduea 

wlieii tlial iiiiglity orgiinlzatioii comes to town. 

U'llrisu, gwor and Gaffney arc nvivvr asleep oil 

The Strand Tlieater Compan.v, of Ogdenslnjrg, 
I’a., vvliicli ii|H'rate- playhouses in ttgdeusburg, 

Malone and Flallshurg. 1- preparing to op<>n 
Its sixth thi-atcr {u Potsdam, Fa. The new 

theater will represent an investment of ap- 
pP'Ximately ysii.isHi. 

The ChaiiilH'rlaln .Xmiisi-meiit Enterprise. luc., 
of r^liamokln. Fa., lias negotiated a de*l for 
tin* puP'hase of the sittcuf the old Slater Tliea- 

ter and the adjuiiiiiig lot oil North Center 
stp'i't, in till- heart tif tin* business ilistrict of 

poltsvllle. Fa. .X new the*tti*r to seat 'J.dikl 
people will 1— ereeted. 

.tame- Papiiyanakos, former owner of the 
tilviiiide Theater 'n XX'atertown. X. an 

noiiiieed he al**o lilt .•tub'd to creel a new tln ater 
at Fofsdam, N. X'., in Hie lii'.'irl of tin* business 

si'etloii. Tills will Ih- for pictures, vaudeville 

aiil legitimate atlractlon-. XX'nrk Is to tv* 
siiirleil at once and It is Iniped to have it 
finished hy spring. 

.X group of theatrical men who already oi-'i" 
ate a eliain of amu-eineiit houses In Hie Middle 
XX’est have Is'cn ill SoiiHi Itcinl, Iiid,. ri-'ciiHv. 
l<M>king for sites on vvlileh to en-i l at lea-t 
one theater, and imissIIiI.v two. vviili sl•lllillg 

eapaelHcM of from I.IMM) fo 1 .*«iii'persons. The 

first Hieafer will show feature films and He' 

second will Ih* ilevoled to vaiidecillt*. 

Flails for the rehiiildliig of the Ciipitol Tl.ea¬ 

ter, 1 harlesloii, XX’. X.i.. which nil- reeeiitiv 

dc'lro.ved h.v firi*. b-ik deliiiile form vvlnii 
Harris F. XX'idftvrg, manager of the phi.vhoii-c 

uniiouncc)| that the linn of Rajip ,v Rapp, t'ld- 
cago architects and liiilldcrs of tin* Tivoli ami 

Riviera Hiealera of that elly, 'voiild design tie* 

tievv tlieater. It is expected that tin* iie.v 

playhou-e will In* completed about April I. 

i:x 
t ion 

St rec 

i-ordi 

tliHt 

Tlie 

si ret 

lei'll 

a St 

orga 

avallon work upon Hn* new !?."..''ai laai imv 

picture Iheater at .Icffersoii and Sinlt 

.lidlel. HI., will be starlid simUI. .i< 

iig to I.Mwreine .1. I'lowley, vvlio aiiiioniic*"! 

tin* eoiitrnet had been li*t to John Krinc-. 

hlllldlllg will front lial feet o|i Jellel'oo 

t and I.'!2 feet on Si'ott street. vvIHi foin 

stores on tin* ground fliair. It will li"'' 

at lug eapaeity of 2.2tk». A S:ri.isat pli- 
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FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT” 

Another Royal Command Performance No Sunday Cinemas for Middlesex p |yj q the B. B. C. Contract Li.M.oX, .Not: 17.-OrKaiiUiiiK S.-.rrl.ry Many of o.ir »ub,„l.«ii vu.i.I.-, h.,UM-s ar... ,h.. ' fmm Walter 

Marlow la rirtalnly lo la- ,onKratiiIa».-,l in n M,.l.|l.-...x. a» dlsfinet fr.in th.r... ,;„„.rtainm.-Mt Industry 

K.lliiiB tlilK lto>al Sl.ow for tlK- thiril con. l,y IIh* I.. C M|t«ro.is opiH.Mtion „„sl„,aster aen.-rul has ext.n.I.-.l the I*, 
ive year—It looka like K<‘ltin’4 a huhit, “i" I'een put up hy opiKinentM lo Sunday o|H-a- (■,_ license until the end of 19JC. The tirst 

l!*at it niMiId ly Iinpossihlo to memorize ev, ry- 

thiiu. lie admitted he was not alloselher a 

Ktraniter to the c'ineiiiuoioxraph tiade lH>th as 

a rpi-etator and as niateriar’. 
It Is stated that this inter|M>lation was h:, 

own and It eot the best headllio's. Jim 

irtlrady and llani.say Maelioiud were aNo 

present. Col. ISronihead of liaumonfs pre.ided. 

P. M. G. and the B. B. C. Contract 

Berlin News Letter 
By 0 M SEIBT 

BEUI.IN*. Xov. 10. — Very p,s>r business here 

ill legitimate and vaudeville followiiiK the 
recent riots. Wlien housewives have to 

ki.iiid for four liours and miieh longer in front IVspite all the protestations from Walter f'"" ‘“'"f lonifer in front 
iiyne on Isdialf of tla- Ihitertainment Industry haker. maruarine and iiotato shops in order 

lie iKistniaster iienerul has extended tlie I*. *" "'''ain something to eat there is little In- 
C. li.ens.. until the end of lOlT,. The first money) for pleasure. The movies 

.loysiiT It? iJi.st year's show was thoiiitht by 'mt of elnemas In this area in w hi.-li the ^inniversary of the It. I!. C. oeeurred on .\o- ba'Hy hit, tho there are some d-r» iit 
Ihos,. in the know t> have upset the bigli -'lusieians' fnlon also was eoneeriied. This oven now they have cot no f''”"' J0"r aide now showing here: • Tie 

IMla.e Ortieials. inascui-h as the show ran fiilly tnainly be. a use the l.sal elm-m.is weren’t pay- f„rrarder with g. fting the entertainment peo- I»a.vs”. “Koollsl, Wives” and 

linutes over aehediile. Im.. Ing the rate, and were trying to foree their 

• aiise some of the artistes refii'.d to adhere men M p ay on a seven d.iy-a-we. k contraet. 

Ill llie program time and that hiCged the wlude *"*"■ latter Is rather an assumption of ours 
,>f tile arrangements. The ahovv wras tlnii’d ®toI niayi.i. the .-ause is tia* non-rate bijs.ness, 

lo .oniniems' at f!:15 and lo close at a<»:4o. It’s 'ffoy all had a battle royal In the eoun.il 
net so much the idea that the King and gu.cn chamber, but the Sunday op»nlng was Is-at. 

pie lo grunt them faellltles to broad.ast their ■‘Saturday Night”. Of eoiits,.. there are lol- 

.opvrlghl g<K)ds. Tliere was never such 1*'*'"*^ mo,u-y. but they ar. 

iii.animitv in show business, but the curious *’> Imms-iie.! 

part ulsrut it Is that the general piil.Ile thinks ’'•“*» "P "" «•' 
II . enl Pt. ii.ment . .eo.lu in the men home an.I tllB 0<'CUpanfs ndihed of tll.^ Valll- ihe eiilertaiiimcnt pisrple are ’‘dogs in the man¬ 

ger” for not giving the H. B. C. the right to 

l.rmnl.-asf their best for the “listeners In’’ to don't mind staying late, but such are the sVn.l then oe. urs the anomaly. .lu-f a. nes ,i,eir best for the “list 

.•irraiigements involved not only with the rraid tl"” r.«d-«ver the Iroiindary—under L. C. C. nothing 

tialti.. but also with the internal I’uluee routine Jurisdiction a einema can and does ofs-n. j d i 
that the gmsn obje. ts to her househ.iid servants Curious, Isn't It? Bananas and Benevol 
Ising kept on duty longer than Is ahsolutely 

iieei's-ary If Is giving away no secret that 
the chief olti.lals were greatly exuspi'ral.-d at 

Some Eats for an Elephant 

Bananas and Benevolence 
liver t.i the front in liencvolcnee norrie 

aides. .\mong the very numerous |ie..p|e here 

a.dually starving are many vaiid.'Villians. and 

continental performers now in tli." States shouhl 

remember the various viiarity funds of the 

I. I,. 

The WintiTgarten has de.dd.'d n.jt to laiok 
I’orde has during the past tire weeks raised anything beyon.l next month's bill, as con- 

84‘ven-yenr old elephant at Xorwieh .wcr J'J.'KIO fer eharities by the sale of ilitious here are such that it may become mstea- 

the bri'a'h of faith as to this and one* you '■’"“•'‘bed .l.» ii bis stable wall and ale two bananas, whieh have been pr.-sented to her sary to close the on.'e-famous music hall or 
g, t wron-g w ith tliidn, well, yon are not likely barrels of locust beans, twenty-eight |»iuuds of weekly by M'lssrs. Elders and FylTe, l,td. She b ase it to some sto. k company. 

to get any favors in the future 
M.irlow’s energies and perseverani'O have basket of potatia-s basket and all. 

Itrazil nuts, fifty-six jmiinds of onions and a gives thi’ proi'c-ds to hsial and professional Ernest Schumann, of circus fame, sailed two 

sni.sdlu’d ad this out. The Coliseum is a 

tilling venue for the holding and It is but 

fair tliat Sir tiswald Stoll should have the 

honor of again wel.-oming their Majesties. Soon 

after the armistice Ills Majesty intimated his 

wisij to honor the vaiide. profession as a slight 

a.'kiiowledgement of the work vaude. artistes 
had d.iiie nationally, more so In raising moneys 

lor war charities, and the Coliseum w-as i hos.-n 
for u bijal p<'rfornianee. and .s*1r Oswald hand.'d 
over a idus-k for >^>.fiOii, the entire receipts 

for the V. \. y. Marlow will lie thankful to 
re.adve half that amount this time. What 

Exposing Magic 

Here. like over your side, thpre's an outcry 

against this kind of thing. In .omiuenting 

on this The I.saidon Evening News stys; “If 

the genticmuu who is showing ’how it Is done* 
from the stage suddenly disappears and a 

.'harities in which the V. .\. It. F. Is an easy days ago for .\meri.a. having lieeu iHi.ikcil by 
favorite. Oh, of eoiir.se, it’s all connected with the John Robinson Circus thru Spadoni-Marin- 
"Tes, We nave”, etc., etc. clll. Ewiest is a very clever horse trainer. 

e:-ip I’auline II. Turkel, for four years business 
ue Hiere oick » , „ . . , , 

manager of the rrovineetown Players, is in 
This famous illusionist has hud to cancel his 

the gentleman who is showing ’how it Is done’ future work owing to diK'lor's orders. Be ^„..i„i„gy at the university, 

from the stage smjd.'nly disappears and a heading a road show under the manage- Madame Marie I.eavltt, a gifted y.mng 
load with an expression of tiatlled hate niion u>‘-'nt of Daniel Mayer and C.jmiiany, In which from Kansas City, is in town with her 

its features is seen crawling off R or L we Handers and Millis and the Rath Broth- i,„.,i,gnd, Isaac Don I.evine. From here she 
sliali know what has hapia ned.” crs. Believe us that Is what next sea-on will Pefrograd by invitation of M. Emil 

*.. . ‘“king out unit shows foon... orchestra leader, to sine In the Marin- 
sliall know what has bapia ned." 

The P. O. W. as “Raw Material" 
’■(tur Young .Man”, as the Prince of Wales 

Cooper, orchestra leader, to sing In the .Marin- 
and either getting sharing dates on the regular Theater. 

halls or playing oidKisition to the regular Arnobl Schiller, the Prague agent, tells the 
re.viv,. nail inai ani lint ni tin . ’is known, was in good form at the dinner given houses. There’s no reason why the big tours writer that on his recent trip to Paris ,i„| 

wl thu ee.r -1.'trt a a r. .'or.! .s X“‘i<>n- shouldn’t entertain such a pro|K)sith)n. .Ml Brussels he booked Will Cummin, well known 

ws'r ri iitta nn<i jiKn •!« r ’'sirHM ttm Hih H»* H ad his si>pi*rb. ll*' has thfjT aFt* of at with vaiidoville Aiu'-rii-an comt‘dy jiicglor, who in a nroiinh hit 
rri»arii.'“ refill t anu ai. o .1 rr^ara iie ni - mak#* mi maay and on no varied >uhje4'ts in the carrying of all the los^scji tla*ninelven. Pivadlo Praaiie. Oth»*r fori'lan liook- 
lM:r'*cinentn, , , , .. .. 

sir Oswald Stoll Not a Candidate SSmBSSmSSSSmmBmSmmSimmmmm 
There could W no better man to relire-ent ^ 

show bn-lness In Parliament. ^ True. Sir Waller 

iiianageriul ni.iii. tlio he did gios! work on the I 't 

killing of the Performiii'g .\ninials Bill. In 

this, however, la- took his own line and re ^ . . 

fused lo go with or W led by the V. .\ Qoi^OUCtSd 

r. His work was really splendid, but as Jim irrtvrxn-xirATlON 
ti'iirady was tlie bo-oin friend of M<mte Buyly. n.vriajtL.siv*xiv. 

of tile V. .\. de Freee Opined that O’llnidy 

was the trade unions’ n-pre-entatlve and let Jack L. Winn postcarded from Denver, 

it go at tliat. tho he always eonsulted with Novemlier I’l: "I am traveling in a ‘C 
him and they acti-d in unison. IK- Kreee 'Wagon' towards the Coast from here.’* 
bliH'ked the V. .\. r. ri'glstralion of Theatrii-.il 
Kniplo.vers' Rill and thus the V. \. F. knew '-eiie R. Milton, formerl.v of tlie ft- 

snouiani entertain sucu a pro|Hisiii«.,. .vii Brussels lie booked Will Cummin, well kn-iwn 

they are scared of at present with vaudeville .\meriean comedy Juggler, who is a sraush hit 

is the carrying of all the losses tlw-mselvcs. Divadio, Prague. Other foreign liook- 

_ings Include the Kl.ving polls, the Five .\|- 

MBBSfifiiSNfiHSHMBSfiSBiiiiSiiiiM t>ertys, Oobert B>-Iling and Paul Ourdon. 

Hi hiller offers eights weeks’ consei-iitive time 

w a^ »» fSSI Czecho-SIovakia (Prague and Ti-plitzi. with 
"''eks at Vienna. JK-hiller will go 

' ',//‘ // ^ ' Reinhardt, prior lo sailing for New 
York with his brother. Kdmiind. made arrauge- 

•* ' i-T~irr iiients with the Players* Theater here to take 

^QflduC^ffd^ELSO^ charge of the IK-utsches and the Kammerspiele; 
_ the Players will move from the Frb-d- 

(C01DCVN1CAT10N3 TO Ob'S NEW YORK OFFICES) rich Wilhelinstaedtiselie to Reinhardt’s houses 

at the end of the month. Their initial 

ested in productions with A. L. Erlange'r. Mrs. le rformams-s have ereat.-d quite some talk. Jai-k L. Winn postcarded from Denver, Col., ested in productions with A. L. Erlange'r. Mrs. 
iivemtier I’t: "I am traveling in a ’Covered Phil Mindel, of The Harlem Home New-, gave Phil Mindel. of The Harlem Il.-me X.-vv-. gave Heinhardt’s Isiok iig of I.ily Dawas. a Is-aiitifu! 

Elmer a big spread on her page in connection talented Hungarian aetre—. for 'The 

Milton, formerl.v of tl*e ftelwyn. 

-ouldu’t get any snidsirt from him on Ihit M "ods and Oritftth arms, and more recently 

jioint. Bull 1- a curious i|uantity. It 1« said 

€>f him tliat he wants to forget that he was 

ever in show business. Be that as it may, he 

is well In with the government men and bsiks 

like eoming along. He and de Freee were at 
logg,-rh,-ads over the enlert.-ilnnn-ul tax busi¬ 
ness la-t session So that’s tlmt. Stoll 

handling featured fllm«, was a recent visitor 

to our desk, lielng in the city to negotiate a 

road attraction. 

with his past and present activities in theatri- '•‘’’"c'c ’ went a-tray. I.ily is rejM.rted a big 
cals in New York Citv success in Biidais-st in a new Molnar play. 

■■Tlie Red .Mill’’, and her manages, in-tead 

of losing the girl, has paid J1,0(X> compensation 
Roy .s'ampson eommunlcates from San Fran- to Reinhardt. 
SCO that he Is now general repre-t-ntutive and (ieorg Kai-er’s new play, ”Nehenplnander’*. ad attraction. cisco that he Is now general repre-t-ntutive and (ieorg Kai-er’s new play, ”Nehenplnander’*. 

Frank P. Prescott, business manager, of the a modern )lrama. almo-t a "niellow'’, is n 

la-ster Davis, ahead of ’’Ho-d Mc-.n’ng, 'lurcus Hhow. [daying Frisco, la.s Angeles and draw at the I.u*tsplelhaiis 

Dearie”, was in Nashville, Tenn . recently ’dll- one-nighters along the coast, and that they ran The new KroU opera will ojo-n December 13 The new KroU Opera will oi»-n D< cembt'r 13 

ing bis attraction for Ha* Orplicuiu. Howard Caldwell H. CadwcM, business manager of with "Die Melstersingcr”. under Max von 

has iH-.-n ailing lately and has sim nt a small gem-ral pn-s representative of ’’The 

fortune It. trriug to get better, but Just n- ' "O*” C^outbern) Compan.v. was in town at the *'’’f'.V ''.’. fortuDf* 111 tryiuff to ;:*•! ^ut Ju!<t r»** *(^outh#»rni iompany, 
M-nlly hi> hiniM'lf fouiMl tlx- tmi-f anil tho time for « .liinilar r'lH'O*''. 

remedy wii« unite a simple one ami he's better - 
He d.H-sn t feel able for the strain and the Butler, who ha- 
Worry of j luirliumenrar.r conli-st, tho he has I'lildle ty for numerous ooloi 

the elioie,. of an ex<-i-1lent seal, one which “PI“' ’ed theatrical editor 
would s,->-iii an almo-t certainly. He would Ih> <olo'“d illustrated weekly 

SchilTlngs. 
The N'Ison Theater Iia- 

I’erfiWt Fool’’, and Melville B. Raymond, who Philipps’ “Tbe (Jreat .\ttraction”. Rudolph 
Is i>romoting the interests of Oity r,.itps PO't Nel-on will write some sis-eial music. 

Bennv Butler, who ha- handb-d th>- press ‘n ' The Climax 

puldic ty for numerous colored sliow.s, ha« been 

aiux:' *ert theatrical i-ditor of The Tattler, u When it comes 

,olo'“d Illustrated weekly puhli-hed In New side of celebritle 

’’The Climax”. “The Hairy .\p*-“, witli Paul Wegener in the 
- title role, comes to the Kurfuerstendamm next 

When it comes to planting showmen along- month. 

ide of celebrities and then having them shot (Continued on page ."ai) 

invaluable wltl^ his scheme for the restoration Vork City, and in g-tting I’a-nny they have by cameramen for neW'pai>or use in giving 
of National Crs-dlt, a sul>Je, t on which he 'eciiriHl a live-wire Journalist of exceptional publicit.v to the showman’s show, there are few 
lais iN-en a voice crying In the wilderness for -vblllty. promoters who can equal William J. HilHar. No. 1 car and Kid Corts-lt an 

.vears Iia-f. He was iinlt*- bm-k.-d the other - ‘•i’’ publicity proi-agaiidist for tie- Rubin & handling the litlio-. 

day whi-n H. 11. .\i*<|ulfh In o|>ening the I.ll>eral Harry E. Dixon, manager for Mystic Kaima Cherry Shows, and Bill’s latest stunt was to Kid Long was at on.- time 
CiinipaiKn at Wal-ail in s|icaking in Pat Col- “ud (''mpany. Is in Phi adelphia on busine-s pla<-e Bubin GruN-rg. owner of the Rubin with the .M G. Field Minstrels 

No. 1 car and Kid Corb«-lt and Marty Milligan 

■ ■ — the publicit.v propagandist for tie- Rnbin & handling the litlio-. 
Harry E. Dixon, manager for Mystic Kaima Cherry Shows, and Bill’s latest stunt was to Kid Long was at on-- time the seiond man 

district referred to a like If connci-ted with the uttraethm- he 1- handling. Cberr.v Shows, alongside of .\>lniiral William Charles (Kid) Ko-ter made an enviable repu- 

Ibis Is the LUs-nil program Sir 0«wald a'-erts Karma will -how Philadelphia around Iiolidii.v s. .'^ms. veteran of the P. S. Navy, on the latli>n as an agent In advance of ’'Tenipe-t and 

they will have lo adopt his financial plans, time In a b-ndlng downtown motion picture ,|,-,-k of the ’’Joy Ship” on the Rubin * Cberr.v Sunshine’’ long Is-fore he liecame an agent in 
4;,hh1. house, to I"' folb>we<| h.v two or three w'eel,s Shows’ mldwa.v at the I'lovbla State Fair. Jack- hurle-inh*. 

In the neighlsirhoo,] theaters. I->om Philadel- -onville, and The J leksonville Journal gave It Die- Clair handb-d the advertising brigade at In the neighlsirboo,] theaters. I->om Philadel- -onville, and The J lek-onville Journal ) 
Dancer and White Slav/e Charge pliia the attmetion gm-s south Into Maryland a thfee-v-olumn >pr,-ad on the front pa.;e, p 

.luan Castaner, "1. a Si-aniard. Is out on and the Cardinas. luring .Vdmira! Sims in tiK- oent<-r iiikI on < 

I'ull |M-ndlng inquiries as to a girl’s allegation - side Rubio Gruberg and on the other -V. 

that she was -old by bim to a Kreneb woman Harry G. Mover’s Is now acting as agent for Autlwny. president of the State Fair .\ss«c 
for .<'j.*ai. Ilo was arnsi.-d for failing to Crystal St<r.-k Company thru Iowa and tlon. Ver'ly. Bill |s some kidiiai>er of celeb 

notify 111* changi- of address and then earae ,.^,,,1),, Charles (Kid) Koster with s<>mc exi-el- “cs and a press representative extnordinary, 

out thru th.‘ girl’s assertions. II.- pb-aded ,„r ••i.arney Google” show, but - 

gi.llly to the address business, but -loully de- new-pupers did not give ns much rtu*,- 

luring -Vdmira! Sims in tiK- center iiii.l on one 

IKs- Clair handb'd the advertising brigade at 

Centerville, la. 
Charles .stnowhill. in advance of the Fore- 

- side Rubin Grub< rg and on the other .V. P. paugb Show in IbOS, snowed under the oppost- 

Harry G Mever's Is now acting as agent for Autlwny. president of the State Fair Associa- tlon in a.lv..nce of the Rohinson Show and the 
e Cr.vstal St.r.-k Company thru Iowa and tlon. VeFl.v. Bill |s some kidtiaiu-r of celehrl- nagenlH-ek-Wallaee .-^how at .Shelb.wllle. Did. 

out thru the girl's assertions. II.- pl.-adt 
gi.illy to the ad.lress business, t.iit st.udl.v d- 

Hi..I the other count. Tie- iM.li.-e admit that e\i«>el.-d for the eart.Krn play and that 
the girl’s story la.k- eorn.lNrralh.n. Castaner l* a great aid to the ”Kid“ in 

An Agent’s Reference to Oldtinvers 

Eddie Hans..n was on the wrong side of the 

right p..ud while with the Banium i^how In 

Eun>i«'. 
Marty MlFigaii was in advan.e with the Stun 

l.n.l dane.-d in shows at the .Vd.'Iphi an.I 

(laiety theati-rs. 

30.000.000 Visitors 
That’s what tlu-y e-timate will Ire coming to 

g.-tting piiMU-ilv for his show. '"ere with the l-orepangh-.'-.-lis ... „ . 
lv,q)S .Vm.-ri. an Show- in wlien p.-rev Mattox 

C. M. Casey, well known puhlb-lty man. re- Harry Cady was the advertising agent of the was m inag.-r of the ear. and ag.-nt of Margaret 

eeiitlv fiiiishe.l explollliig for the Sail Curbi flr-t granil oia-ra le.iisi* at .Vkron. O. N.-IvlIIe an.I C..mpany in 
(iraii.l Ois-ra Coiiipaiiv’s appearnn.-.- in VViehila. Milton Bak.-r was with the Barnum Circus ef ear for the Ta-iiion Hr..- Sh.rvv in inn.,«; 

Kansas. ...d imm.-.llt;i. Iv went to w..rk paving in "as agent of a ”F.,vv Tramp ’ ' unemny and 
the way f..r the Wl.-lilt.v eiigag.-meiit of .Sou-a t haib-s iKid) Kost.-r and G.-orge Mai. y were the “T’ncle .>1 p.-rkln- ( oini.any in llKs.. and 

mid his Nind. H. Is now h-iiidling otii-r he al on th.- Walter I.. Main .Show In later on agent f..r J.>s. T. M. Alpin’s “H^s 
and, us n^-ual. jirttUiK plenty i»f iirus- CLarlit' Viind*‘rvil!*' had tlio nn«'-sh**ot ttoard llanM-n” 0*Tni’nnv; had th»* b;innf‘r!» with Doc 

paper spa.-e. route on the Barnum Show in 1!*0'.’. Clair’s show in 1010. 
_ Jack L. Bl.-ds.e- wa- ag.-nt of tho Suii Bros.’ The foregoing will bring up reeolle.-tlons of 

Elmer Walters is now bii'liiess mauag. r of tlr-t milriMi.l -h-.w in T.KC. some of the »>oys who have made go<^ a^ 
•■Co W.-st. Voiitig Man", at the 11111.-h and Ben Warner Ixa.l 11 eome<I> sliow .-eiiipany dropis-d out of sight, and this may he me 

Judy Theater, New York City, for an in.b-iinite touring Iowa In 1l“H means of rou-ing them up sufficiently to let 

engac'-ment. The plav is by Fay Pulsifer. G,-,,rg.. Robln-.m had the billing brigad.- of their friends know of tbelr present wUera- 

nip Fleming. Bill .Hlatt.-ry and C.-org.- Mar- Bro- In ebi.-f iisIot at lV.M-tor’s Theater. 
In were with the Forepangh-.'-’.-IIs StiOvvs in Fifth aveinie. New York City. t!“C; Cr.at P.vn- 

llie W.-mbley F.vlilbitioii next year. Tills will (iraii.l Ois-ra Company’s appearnn.-e Milton Itaker was with the Barnum Circus 

Work out at more tliaii a million a w 
•-xlilbitb.n ll'clf will Im- praetb-ally 

Kansas, and Inim.-.lliilelv went lo w..rk pavlug In PK?'. 

Hie wav f..r Hie Wli-lilt.v eiigagi-meitt of .Kollsa fbail 

Hie huge (lag staffs win Im- made of this ma- piiblielty and. us u-iial. getting pi.-niy 01 news 

t.-rliil, also all Hie lamp p..sl«, fourteen great paper space. 

I.ri.lges and a m^Uon-giilloii re-i-rvolr. Nearly 
■J(1,(|ISI employees will b<- engaged for the season. Elmer Walters Is now bu'liiess manager ol 

of which T.lXld will lie In Hie catering d.-iuirt- "Go W.-st. Young Man", at the lliii.-h an, 
iiient, which will Im* handled l.y Lyons Jfc Judy Theater. New York City, for an in.b-iinit. 

Co. who also op.-ratc the Regent nnd B*rund i'ngac>*nient. The play Is by 1 a.v Pulslfer, 

III.Tele. R,-tnf..r. .-d <011. rete. Even "”'1 *>1" Nind. H. Is now li-iiidling oth-r lis-al on Hi.- Walter I.. Main .-^how In 
g staffs will Im- made of tills ma- piiblielty and. us Usiial. getting pl.-nly of n.-ws- ( liarlte Vnndervllb- bad the nne-st 

iiiper space. route on tlie Barnum Show in I!**?.’. 
_ Ja.-k L. Bl.-ds.M- was ag.-nt of the sttiii Bros.’ 

Elmer Walters Is now bii'liiess iiiuuag.r of tlr-t railriMul sIk.w in I’.KC. 
■Go W.-st. Young Man", at the Iliii.-h and Ben Warner lai.l a eom.Mlj mIiow .-eiiipany 

Falact Uotal and the Lyon, Corner houses. daughter of Cbauneey I’ulslf.-r, formerly Inter- tU* Selle Downs 3hows, with .Musgat the ubouta. 



HOTELS 
Commended and Criticized 

By KELSE 

* »r<t-k th»t po«-- by th..t <J» not 

rpepixr li tti 'K from ►b'wfoUf oirntEi-BiJinir u- 

for »*»*ab) -Litjtr Tbf K ll‘■0!'■'1 H-*>- . 

■ » thry *"'.<) If HD iLdi'i.* fiHiblr f«f tor In lo- 

oitioz riibl*- lioft-U w ’lK'Ut tbr lf»s« of 'ime 
•nd Ub'T n lii-ifi? afpommodit.on' 
• fter tb*-y ijrr.vc in fo»r.. y 

Thf yrowfb of tbf fory ii pr'iof roiiolu- 
*i»r ftul it bjf U-Li-ti'Kl <iur ami ad 
TrrtiM-'a al k». in brir p nt' Ibf-m topi tip r fpr 

mutual iK-Di-btf. a( It bas broupM d«-*ir'jb!p 

patronarp to tbr bot<-la at.d conTenifncr and 

comfort to the «ho bate lieen InBuenied 

to to to ’I.*- b- t' ri.-ted in tbe dirMtoojr. 
Oor rtterti- -p rnai. p* r Icforma u» that 

there will an .t.ft'a'e Iti d:-p!ay ada in the 

t’brittn.aa N .ii.b* r and t l^ebootea our n-^dere 
to ook tbeDi >,i>r and make note of the oaiopa 
and 8ddre^^« tb.it ►l.-uld be eot>ied info the.r 
date booku f<nr f i’ :re r<f» renee. 

IMPROVED CONDITIONS 

Amusement Outlook in Eastern Can¬ 
ada Brightens With End of Strikes 

—New Theaters Planned 

St. John, N I? . jf J.—The Oiitlwjk for all 
branlbea of amu-etui lit- in ra-torii t'lnuda ;a 

briebt. Owinp lo a bi:- no-- d‘;'ri "ion m.d 
atrikea in tbt I't'ol nianufa< turin; and coal min- 

Itp di-tri'tf, iKcij-t' at the tboiitor' and on 
the lota liave not !>«■• u p'exi in Ib.'S. Ii.du'li.al 

prgee ha> now lieen de'lar*d. In > oii''")u< i)'e of 
the Ktrikee many !>• ople left tbe sti<-l and »<«al 

ee'-tlob*. Si me t!jfater-<>;M-r..tlnp l oncerna plan 

to bu.ld new bo'i-ef in the vprinp. with the 
lee Inp that bu- m -- for will lie satt-fiji - 
tory. Ttieatera «ill l» irioti.l In till- city, 

St. Stephen. Sij“i x i iid Il .ilbatii, N. H.; Kent- 

ville, VVind-ijr and JtartjiioutU, N. Sher¬ 
brooke and tvuebi <• fiiy, Qne. Mo-t of them 
will be email and devoted wilely to pleturea. 

During the wintej effortK will l>e made to re- 

TlTe atiX'k niUM'al tab . three orpanirations now 
planning extended eupapeujeut'- In the ea-tern 
cltltlr. No atlMIlIlt will be made to revive 

▼■udevnie. Ill iioHtie ‘to<k 1' proving unain - 
ceaaful in two < .tie-. Itoad attraetionn are ex¬ 
pected to /e<ei\i lielter patronage thin winter. 

iDdiciitlout aje ll.at 111. re lii pli-li muiiical < out- 

«dy eomp.nie- ai..| -i t-taek-a will be wen In 
Eartem C'aiiailj than eter. 

Improvement in f..i.ditious is noted at Ain- 
beret, Sydney, <;iaie Hay. New Wati-rfoid, North 

Sydney, 'l iuio, .v. w (!Ia-gow, ptellarton, Mone- 
tou and S> Stej.l.eii, and a return of tho.^e who 
have left tie- teriitoi-y dorliiK the elump 1“ fore- 

seen. I'atioi.ag. at motion pl'tun- theaters al¬ 
ready baa impro . d 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
i('(jijtlniieij from impe 4‘j) 

Anording to Kiuil JauiiiiiKa. well-known Ger¬ 

man legitimate and screen actor, who this week 

returned from an Italian film tuur, Italy is to 
Ixo'ouie a Kiijopeau Hollywood soon. Away 

from the fait that Italy is by far Hie cheapest 
country in Kurupe, tlie wonderful climate and 
Bcenic faculties make it an ideal spot for the 
large movie linns. I.illiaii ill-b has just ar¬ 

rived for a new produvtioii, the Goldwyn pi-ople 
are acreening "Hen lliir" and two other large 

Ameriean pitliiii. euni'ervis liave just erected 

atudiua near Hoiiie, in ailditioa to one licglish 
and several I'reneli eonipaiiles. 

There is gloiiiii in Hinaria just now. Not 

alone over tiie eraxy Hitler and I.udetidorff 
boys, liut iii'Te -o over tlie ‘•OtM.rammerRiiii'* 
prlnelpals. wlm i.ave aiiiiounced their intention 
of visiting tlie ITiited .States, not to present 

the [day. but solely to simw themselves and 

incidentally sell their csived works. Tliis i« 
considered sacrilege and Havaria is up iii 
arms, not against the instigators of Hie latest 

eouii d’etat. Hitler and l-iulend"!IT, liut agaiii-f 
(see above). 

.4t Hie t’irciis Hiiscli Martlia Karra, presented 

liy Krik Jan Haiius-.ii, is a woinliTfiil little 
marvel, doing practically Hie -ame stunts as 

Hreitliarf and Kroiios. Martlia -ails for .\nier- 

ica early next mon'Ii and i- under tlie jn.inage- 
lueut of Clifford Ki-clur. Her -alary lore at 
the etrciig is iiltai linglish ouruncy p*-r moi.Hi. 

Manager Adolf VogtI. ot StetHn, lias a.- 
quired tlie following li g-tiiiie vaudeville l.alls 
from Manag r t»!iitz; Crl-tal Palace. I.eip-.g; 
Ceniral Tlieater, l)n -den, and Kuersteule.f. 

Magdeburg. 

TABLOIDS 
(fontin.icd from page X!) 

apleudid noHee by The Middletown Times-Press. 
The Tinies-I*re-s a,id that with many shows 

of this kind it could be -aid that tbe co-Mimes 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
Bur pea p an sp*,-!,! Kat-- y tt.e Week 

A. W. Car 9th and Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY. MO 
Ed F. Feist Theatrical Exrkaage ia Building 

LA GRANDE SISTERS 
PRODUCTION CO 

Producers of Hijh-i"ais H .me Tatee.t P 
Permanent address Wausau. Wia. 

Ttie Billboard 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

tCommunications to our New York Offices, Futnam Bldg.. 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
addre.ss and phone number. feOc for each issue No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.S35.00 
26 “ .. “ “ « . 18.50 
13 « « « .. M X. t< . 9_5Q 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA MOTEL .155 West «7th St..Bryant OOM 
ARISTO MOTEL . lOI Watt Mtk St ..Bryant 1187-0 
OE FRANCE MOTEL . I42-I4t W»it 49tti St .Bryaat 1719 
FULTON HOTEL .... 264-268 W 46tk St topp N V. A)... .. .Urkawinna 6090-6091 
GRAND MOTEL ..Brpadaas trd Sift St ...Lnntarrv 4100 
HOTEL CHARLES . .S. E. Cor Laaingtan Avt. and 124th 81.Hartcai IS55 
MOTEL hermitage ... Timet Sguara. 42d St. and 7th A«c ...Phone. Chlefcering 270U 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .. 3<th St and Breigoav .FlU Ray 6442 
HL'OSON motel 102 W 44ta St . Bryant 7?7« n 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th A.e and JSth St.Fltr Rey CABS 
REMINGTCN hotel .129 W 46th St.Bryant JJ61 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
HILOONA COURT'..341 Wert 45th St, .Lshgtem S5«0 
LANSOALE canton apartments le*>C 96 Braadoav (Car. 534 St.).Circle 1114-5-6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 Wett Slat St.Circle 6040 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eighth Aye. . Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128 13S West 47th 8t.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOKS • 
243 W 54TH STREET....Ro«iBt with Kitchenette! Siaglg A Oeuble, t* te tIS (JaMM) Circle 4845 
MANSFIELD HALL .228 W SOtti St.   Cirtic 8170 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
HOTEL TAFT ...SI 50 S . 52 D. 631 Broadway . Main 4374 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
academy hotel... Howard and Franklin Stt. — Ratae: $7 ger Week, SlBfla; $10 and $14 Double 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTFL EDWARDS .Profcuienal Ratta .Hayaiarket 4958 
HOTEI giAlFSTIC. Sena. Theal Rates 5 Bewdtin Souara. Hay 2751 
QUINCY HOUSE ..Brattle Street Heart of Theatrical Diatrict-. .Sorcia) Rates ..Haymarket 3880 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.American and European..Theatrical Ratos.324 Pearl Street 

CHICAGO. fLL. 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W Ohio St.Phono. Sugorier 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Oaarborn St .Dearborn 1439 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. Dearborn St.Phono. Ootrhom 2410 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.Z5 W. 5th St. Mils 2548 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH . 1122 Suoerier Ava. ... Roooio. Suitoi. Housakeepiny Apts. 
HOTEL SAVOY ......Euclid Aye., near E 14th St. Heart of Playhouse Square 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.SO Baltimore St.. Near Tbaal-tt..Theatrical Rates 

DAYTON, O. 
HOTEL DAYTON 24 W. 2d St. Central loeatian. Evarything new. Reatoable Price Main 8438 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL (Under new manafeman;.) Theatrical rates ...Cadillac SSIO 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern) Opgcana “Te(nple Theatre" Spc'ial Thcatr(cal Rates Cherry 10*6 
HOTEL CLAYTON... .211 W. High St., near Woodward ..Theatrical Rates Phene. Cherry 3000 
HOTEL GRISWOLD .In Heart of Downtown District.Cherry 0070 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .....Opg. Gaycty Stags Eatranco .Cadillac 1962 
HOTEL MORRIS 120 Montcalm. W. Single. 58. 510, 512; Double. 519. 512 514 Cherry 0922 
HOTEL OXFORD ...Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed.Theatrical Rates. Main 5825 
HOTEL ST CLAIRE.Randolph and Monroe.510 50 Singit. 515.00 Diuble Cherry (KI9' 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford ard Bagicy..Thtatrlcol Rates. Cherry 3610 

EL PASO. TEX. 
HOTEI. McCOY .In the Heart of Everything.Rates. 5100 up 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL .Pro(. RaUs 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Btst in Michigan 

HARRISBURG, PA. 
WILSON HOTEL..143 S. 3d St .“Henry Pricra".. $1.00 ug. Spaeiil by week Bell Phong 6574 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK, ARK. 
THE BARTON APARTMENT HOTEL.224 Prospect Avo..Mrs. )ohn A. Barton. Mgr. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL SEVERIN .Every Room With Bath . Rates. 52.50 and up 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA, 
THE ANNEX .304 W. Bay St., apposite Mason .Hotel Rales. 51.00 and up 

JOPLIN. MO. 
HOTEL BALLARD .SSS'/a Main St.Modern Conveniences.Profcsaipnal 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE .Btreet Cars from Union Station Rataa: $1.00 up 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates. $5, $6 and $7. Single; 58 to 510 Double 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block from Orpheum and Gayoty Thaatraa . Prof Ratoe 

LA FAYETTE. IND. 
THE RAINBOW HOTEL.Cleanest Up-to-Date Hotel in the City ...Close to Mara Theatre 

LA SALLE, ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Fireproof.Near Theatres.Theatrical Rates 

LIMA. O. 
hotel CADILLAC .Next Doer Orphoum . 51 GO—51.50 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
HOTEL MARION .Special Theatrical Ratea 
MAJESTIC HOTEL .New. Modem and lip To Date. Two Doors from Mairaic Throtro 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie)... 6ih and Court PI.Same Management Prof Rates 
GIBSON HOTEI_119 8. 3d SI, Bet Market and Main-Phenes. City 2720; Cumb . Main 9122 

MACON, GA. 
HOTELS SOUTHLAND AND FRANCES.Now and Modern . Reaconable Rates 

MIDDLE8BORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberts. Prop-Wants the Show People. Popular Prices 

MINNEAPOLIS, MIN 4. 
HOTEL ELGIN. One Black from Orpheum, Pantages and Seventh Street Theaters .Professional Rates 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
COLONIAL HOTEL .51.00. 51.25, $150, 52 00. with Bath 

MONROE. LA. 
HOTEL MONROE .E. P., $1.00 to $3.00.. E. Oaughtie, Mgr. 

MORGANTOWN, W. VA. 
UNEEDA HOTEL..Near R. R. Depots..Ratos, $7 and 58, Single; $10 and $12. Double, ger Week 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
.HOTEL AVON .Grand & State Sti.8.. $7; 0 . $10 Phono 

OMAHA, NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Douglas SIS.Theatrical Headquarters 

(Continued on next page) 

ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS, 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY? 

Art you fcmpelled ’o lie away fioin himlr U he I vinx a m/rinal, hapj y-laiine life? Sijuare Kuuao at 
<altit Junei l» a delightful niuiitry home vtiuol fr teiya. (no huiulrei) a'lea of (liM, uixalland and niiorn 
E.xpert Individual tcacliiiig. trail Itig f«r ('hrlaiaa, klanliueia. Fifty mile, fn.in .New York—Nurlli Hhure 
Ia,iig Island .'qjuDil. TerrcB. $1,260 per year. 

J A SNELLGROVE. Director. Seuart Houie. Saint Jamu Lanp Island New Yark. 
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wi-rc new and bright, and that would cad It 
lint thia waa not no with the Ahntt rom-'any 
It had many bright eimta bealdea the rosfmnea 

When a allow can ntart at R:13 and end tn 

bourn and twenty minuten later, and in *>m' 
time go thru tbirty-one ecenen In two act-, it 

••Iieaka well of the attraction. The Time 

I’renn ntated. One ncene followed the oih. , 

with kaleld“'<-o|' qetion and never a eu-h of 
colors. The curtain act wan Marie Runner and 

Mae Carroll in a neat sister turn. Chare- 
Uioft neorr-d In all bin comedy effort*. The 

Timen-Prena naiJ, and topped them off with 

nelectlonn on the violin, which he played weR 
The pulchritude of the chorus came in for 
favorable comment, an did the lookn of the 

leading lad). The Tlmen-Prean aald tbit If 

nbe could ling, s’ong with her other attribute., 

nhe would be oo Broadway. A ntrlking effect 

In the Act ect rbowed nothing but eevertl 

neore of dancing feet, lighted by radium T* > 

tcrp.lchorean numhern included the fami inr 

Ajiarhe d.inoe. “.'Smilen and .‘Stylen” played 

the Stratton at mu-lcal comedy prlee*. 

FRANK L. WAKKFIEt.n. who has two 
twenty-flve-people abowa playing In Minneapolis 

and St. Pan), Minn., baa org.inized another show 
of the game alie, opening Pecemtret 2 at the 

New Empreis Theater, St. Paul. The follow 

Ing peofile hare been engaged for the new show 

which will bear the title of "The Rix-Cylinder 

Rerue'': Rllly Inman. Don Adam* and rrame't 
fiynn, comedlann; Rae T.ean«e and Dot David 

son, soubreta; Stone and nallo. specialty team 

and. as a special featme. the Pacifle Four, male 

hariiioiiy aingera, who closed November 23 at 

the Colonial Theater. Ran DIegn. Calif . and 
arrived in hlinneapolla November 27. Billy In 
man will tome on from New York, where he 

baa Juit completed a tour of the Keith Oirrult 

Stone And Hello were slao a “blg-tlme’’ Keith 

act when seen by Mr. Wtkefleld. who engeged 
them for bio new *how. Mr WakcSeld aeys 

“Tbe Six-Cylinder Revue" will be tbe last word 

In tabloid musical comedy, as be baa made a 

careful eelecttoo of bia prlnclptla and cborue. 
and alt principals, bealdea being capable of 

play'ng parts, are blgb-claaa specialty people. 

Burton Meyer, who la directing tbe New Pal¬ 
ace in Minneapoli., and the New Empretg, 8t. 

Paul, saya Wakefield bat the two beat ebowe 
that have played the houaeo. “The Winter 

Oarden Revtie", another Wakefield attractioa. le 
.till playing to big buslneaa and baa the same 

prineipala that opened with thia show last Hay, 

including I.eab White, Billy Moaaey, Nat Fields. 

Erin Jackson, Alice Carmen. Raby Fields, Paul 

Yale. Billy DeHaven will join tbe latter abow 

Derember 2, replacing Emmett I.ynn, who will 

be transferred to "Six-Cylinder Revue*'. 

L. P. W.AI.L la n<rw putting on shows at tbe 
Palm and Rex theater-*. Omaha, Neb. “The 
Sapphire Oirla" have been app<-aring at tbe 
Palm for tbe past sixteen weeks. Ilia “Little 
l4>re Rirda" Company opened at the Rex No- 

lemlier IS. Each company la composed of four¬ 

teen people. The Palm and Rex are aide by 

side on Douglas street. 

TIIE GARDEN PLATERS, now playing at 

the Ilippodrume Theater. Peoria, III., have or¬ 

ganized r footl'all team, oomposed of A1 Bridge, 

captain and left end; Rill Rader, left tackle; 

Jack Parsons, left guard; Tom GriSItb. renter: 
Kenneth Kemper, right guard: Harry Cheahlre, 
riglit tackle; Clarence Wiirdirk. right end: 

Scotty SIcKay, quarterback; Freddie Meek, left 
halfl'sck; Rill Saunders, fullback, and Sweda 

Stenstrom, right halfbaek. W. H. McCall 

ruucltea the l*oya, and Edgar Barnett assumes 

tbe iIiBDager'a duties. The feminine membert 

of the company do their bit by at'ending all 

'..e games and pull for the lK>ys to win. They 

have a cheer leader in Ix>le Bridge, who roakei 
tbe crowds stand up and take notice. The 
team has playiKl several garnet with local cluba 

and have been picking 'em up and la.ving 'em 

down with ease. 

“LF.T'H HEAR FROM some of tbe oldtimese ’’ 

concludes a letter from Tommie Plckert, “tbe 

Alpine yodder". wTio aaya be ia enjoying a 

pleasant engagement with Jack Hutebinaon's 

“Zis /.ax Revue'', which wae recently enlarged 

from eighteen to twenty-five p«-opIe. 

THIS EDITOR ia in receipt of a photo of 

Georgianna Roherta, the 13-month-old daughter 
of Reatrice Hoborti, late of W. F. Martin's 

“Footllght FolPee". Mrs. Roberta la wintering 

In Lisbon, la. 

THE HIPPODROME THEATER, (ovlngton. 
Ky.. will disa'ontlnuo playing Sun taldolds and 

rf-unie linoking local rotary attmcliODs, ef¬ 

fective tliiii wi-ek, it 1h n-iiorli‘d. 

BREAK YOUR JUMP 
Acts goiriK 10;ist, West, Nortli or South 
Three wci-ks in Cincinnati. Write, wire 
or phone Covington 2007. 

MORRIS JONES AGENCY, 
511 Coppin Building, Covington, Ky. 

WANTED; PIANO LEADER 
tor Tslibild nr Vainlrvllle mid I’lintot'Uy. K M 
Salary, $17.5(1 llnn'l iiilaremevetd. .\l*o Trai- 
lirumnirr with l>ella and full Hue of traps Salary. 
$37..,0 Write or wira illl'I'OUKUME. Parkerahurg. 
'Vast VlrgUilr 

I 
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The fwo-«ct mUHlc-ttl comedj. “My Sprlng- 
tinie was pr<*HeDte(l ut Ulrh Hill. Mo., 
under the direeflon of tieneTleve MulleDhuff 
IInJ under tlie aUKidee* of the Itemolayii, for 
whteli orRanizatlon It waa u lienellt, on Noveni- 
her und 

“Three Live tihoatH", a eomedy recently auc- 
cpaafully produced by the Tnltarlan Pluyera 
cf Worcester. Maas., was re|ieated at KltchloirK. 
Miiaa.. Novenilier 'Jtl. under the auspices of the 
I nitafian Church of that city. 

.Members of the Dramatic Society of the 
YounK IVople's Christian I nlon of the Plfat 
I ntveraall't Church of Worcester, Mas*., pre 
seiiled u three act comedy by C. l.eonare 
liulyrmple. “The Colonel's .Maid", November L‘1. 

The big minstrel show by members of St 
Teter's i hun h of Worcester, Mass., was auc- 
le-'fiillT piewnted recently In the .ssouth H gh- 
S. IsM.l Auditorium. John It. Crotty directed the 
show. 

The Chirk CnlTeralty Players of Worcester, 
Mass., will aiipear In George Kaafman'a and 
Marc fonnellcy's furciciil play, “To the Ladles”, 
liei-ember 7 and 8. The caat Is headed this 
>ear by Earle Whlttemore. supiiorted by Theo- 
ilore .Nlcol and a capable cast. John TashJIan 
will MRain be seen this year In an impersona* 
tinn of Shylock, giving a composite of several 
of the teats of Shylock'a speeches. 

After considerable dtscusston and eontroversy 
It has been Anally derided by the Journalism 
Class at the L'niversity of Missouri, Columbia. 
Mo., that the title of its annnal play shall 
Is* "The I.ove Jewel" and It will be presented 
liecemher Is and 19. 

The Junior IHgh School at Columbia. Mo.. 
Ii.is or;;aniz<'d a dramatic clnb with the election 
iif the following offleers; President, Virginia 
liites; vh-e-presldent. Margaret Swltier; treas¬ 
urer. Turner McBalne: secretary, Logan Kyle. 
The organization is planning on a Christmas 
program and play. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(Continued from opioslte page.) 

PEORIA, ILL. 
HOTEL METiaCR .A Bad and a Bath far a Osllar wlthsut a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HIRSH't HOTEL .8I6.IS Walnut St.Walnut 8025 
KARLAVAGN HOTEL .204-06 H. Franklin St.. Bell, Market 4488 
ZEISSES HOTEL .820-22 Walnut St..'.Bell, Walnut It-j 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
.Ssacial RatM.326-28 Penn Avs ...Ball. Csurt SOnf 

LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAU BANT... .417 Penn Ave.Special Rates.. Rooms by Day or Week 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND...Osa. Csfitol Squara Profestiesil Haadquartars...Phane, Rindalph 4100 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rataa. $0.00 and $9.00, with Bath; $14 00 Doubla..Phone. 5371 Stone 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
COMO HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP.Rack Island's Newest and Bast.Rates, $1.00 up 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
THOMPSON APARTMENTS.-Ont and Twe-Rosm Apts.$5 t« $10 Week....803 Saledad Street 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .6th and Market Sta..Olivo 5300 
BON.TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT. .512-514 Chestnut SL.. Goad Food at Honest Pricot 
CMPRESS-RIALTO hotel .. Graud and Olivt. Sftoial Thoatrlcal Rataa ... Linde.I 484) 
METROPOLE HOTEL. ..12th and Marfan, 2 Blks. N. of Washington.. ' 
PERSHING HOTEL .. 1508 Market St.. 3 blecka oast of Union Dapet.. 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL. .C«tara ta ThaaL Paeala.. Eurapaan Plan. .All Ra#i 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Opposita Unisn Depot . Eurepean Plan 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARLINGTON.. Kina and John Street . Leading Theatrical Hotel Special Rates to the Profession 
REX HOTEL Cor. Queen and St. Patrick Hpn. (or Theatricals. Rates per week. $9 Sla.; $14 Dou. 
HOTEL SIMCOE ...Csr. Queen and Simess Sta..Telephone, Adelaide 1214 

WICHITA, KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emaeria Avs.Medern (^nvenlenca-Profeaalanal 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HCTEL....Cowered Entraace Pa. Station... .200 Rooms. $1.50 up. •■■Chap. Duffy. Praprietor 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW bay STATE HOTEL .Two Mlnutaa from City Hall.Prof. Rataa 

$3 00 per week and up 
Rates, $1.00 and up 

as with Bath..Gaad Food 

I'ji'i-utlve M'crrtary's -.vn-i-kly report fur coun- 
l il meeting Nov-iiiIm r J7. I'.iJ.'t: 

New Candidates 
Itegnlar Memie r- .laiii*'" K .Viipleln^e, Kvelyn 

A. Dennett, Jeannette lY rrainl, Knii'e** I’niler 
will'll. 

Membern WiHi'uit Viite- l.lMiiiT .Meniberil 
Kirk .\mes. Deatrlee I*. Ifnworth, Itamona 

Gengan, William .1. Uiibhiiii. 

Chicago Office 
Itegular Miifiibers—William J. Daggett, .Artlmi 

Marx, Julina 11. Marx. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Pontinned from pnite S3) 

nneceeded at the Empire Theater by Neill 
Savage. 

“.Vble’a Irl>h Hose”, now In Itn thlrteentu 
week In Cleve'and. la drawing capacity bnsl- 
neaa. Tickets are being sold two weeks In 
advance. 

“Red Light Annie" opened this week In 

Philadelphia at the Walnut Street Theater for 
a limited stay. The Woods production was 

originally slated for a three week.s’ engage¬ 

ment at the Broad Street In Newark. 

Theodore A. Llebler, Jr., was Invited to 
address the members of the Playwrights* 
Society at an open meeting he'd last week 
at the Hotel Broadway-Clarldge. The program 

also Included the reading of a member's play. 

.time Dcv.all. Marion Saveka and Kate Schaffer 
have Iwen ihoven for leads In the operetta to 
hp pri'-ented December 13 and 14 by the girls’ 
and Ntys' high schools in New Orleans. 

The sei-ond performance of the Elks’ Min¬ 
strel Krollc, given at the Brown Grand. Con- 
lonll.s, Kan.. November J3. waa attended by 
a huge audience. Proceeds will be devoted to 
the chanty fund of the organization. In the 
minstrel ensemble were some of the best 
voices In town. The production was staged 
by Harrington .Adams, Inc., and was nnder the 
direinion of W. Jack Hlggina. 

The ’Thrlstmaa show" to be given at the 
Bark .Avenue School, Newport, Ky , December 
11. for the benefit of the poor of the school, 
will be personally directed by Hobby Snlllvan, 
of .Newport, known In Taudevllle In “Bobble’a 
Book of Life". Mr. Sullivan will be assisted 
by Olga Emiick (Miss Cincinnati). 

*'S)oarlng It With the Boss’’, a clever one- 
act sketch, waa Inclnded in an attractive con¬ 
cert and vaudeville program presented at St. 
Patrick's Hall. Brockton. Mass., November 19. 
the iKcaslnn being St. Patrlck’a parish annnal 
reunion. ’'.Mother In Ireland” was beaotifully 
Tendered by Mrs. f’harles E. Mansfield, house 
m.'inager of the Gordon Theater. 

Newcomb College graduates and under- 
graduates. New Orleans, presented their annual 
vaudeville performance recently with Mrs. Dela- 
vine Thread leading a bevy of handsome Chorus 
girls singing popular alr«. followed by a 
' Bambino" dance by the Misses Eleonor Le- 
Blanc «nd Frances Jsy. Mildred Christian was 
featureil In a one act comedy entitled “The 
Vnseen''. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD” 

Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

FRIDAY CLASSES 

Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 — Evening: 8:15 to 9:30 

Special attention to “diction” and correct pronunciation of Stand¬ 
ard English; theatre pronunciation discussed in detail; personal 
criticism of voice, phrasing and intonation. Classes limited. Send 

for circular. Private lessons by appointment. 

^ PHONE ENDICOTT 8682 

202 W'est 74th Street, cor. Broadway, N. Y. C. 

Marc Klaw,, Inc., will offer “The Bunt”, 
by Hatcher Hugh"!!, aa its Initial production 

of the season. The management has accepted 

another play which It hopes to present after 
the Christmas holidays. 

“The Shame Woman’’, In making Its third 
little Journey, moved last week from the 

Princess to the National Theater, where It 
will remain at the latter New York honse 
until Walter Hampden la ready to resume 

activities In “Cyrano dc Bergerac". 

Lona Schmidt baa Just arrived here from 
Vienna to play one of the leading roles In 
the Morris Oest and Max Reinhardt prmlui'- 
tlon of ’'The Miracle". She has appeared In 

the Reinhardt spectaclea abroad during the last 

four years. 

Lionel Atwin may yet he seen In New York 
In “The Heart of Cellini’’, which closed Its 
tour a short time ago. B. C. Whitney callMl 
In this production from the road for repairs 
and hopes to land a theater on Broadway by 
the time the Cellini drama has been rewritten. 

The Players’ Clnb celebrated the, ninetieth 

anniversary of the birth of Edwin Booth, last 
week, by placing a wreath of flowers on the 
statue of the famous actor In Gramercy Park, 

New York. The organization, headed by Its 

president, John Drew, enndnoted simple memorial 
services in Its clubhouse at 10 Gramercy Park. 

The South Church Players of Springfield, 
MiSh., presented the lomedy. “A Single Man”. 
Id the church chapel November 20 and 22. Cyrii 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
Srenlo tad LIthtlaq Effects. Wits 

and Everyth lag far Minstrel 
and Musical Shows. 

yend 8c In stamps for 1913 “Mlti- 
strel Suciestlons". 

Service Department will help yon 
stale your mm show—FREE 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO., 
46-52 Main St., Haverhill, Mass. 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 
<‘onipo.fr of “Prlnr« rhirralrif'*, "TTfllof 
Sum**, “Oollcff Hfn^**, “ProfM^or Ntpolfon**. “Olrlf 
«*f Amfrlf4“ “Bronco “K Nl«ht Iti 
'I'iln'*, anti other hfU. U probahly better quallflpil 
than a» y other Aniert(*»n rompo^er to write for 
T\L^T\T PRtTDITK’U^ Special Son* or Trance Nurn- 

tti.semhle Numbers, etc Kvrlc* «urplle<1 when 
«l'*8lre(l. Prlrea hich, hiK *11 number* *uartiitee<t to 
l*e eroinititly MtUfirtoryl A<1<lre5a 

BOX lit. Altoonte PtL 

QUICK DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES, 
TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS. ETC. 

CDMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 
We Make end Rent cestumea e( All Descriptiena. 

MlNfsTKia, AND .AM.ATEITl SBOVYR Given "Spe-tiF' At’entlon. 
A !-ea Bex of Jack Weber’a Fimoue “BLACK F.ACE" M AKE-VP sent orMpald 

In T’. a. and Canada for 25c. 
Send for rew Prlcw LIsta 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
118-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STRE£T. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

(New Address) Phone. State 6780. 

The second company of “The Nervous Wreck" 
is due to open at the Grand Opera Honse In 
Cincinnati on December 1C. with Taylor Holmes 
and A’lvlan Tobin heading the cast. The fol¬ 
lowing week I-ewls A Gordon's production 

will move Into the Harris Theater In Ch^ago 

fop an Indefinite engagement. 

Maude, noted English actor, appeared In the 
original piwductlon of the piece, which was 
written by H. H. Davies. The performance 
was directed by Mrs. Harold .‘lulllvan. who la 
well known In amateur theatrical circles of 
Springfield. There was no admission fee. the 
exi'ense, of the production being met by the 
sale of home-made candy between the acts. 

The woman’s auxiliary of the We«tfleld 
(Maes ) .American Legion wilt present the 
musical comedy, “I’rlnccss Bonnie", at a local 
theater in ivecember. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
lUrrlnzton Adsma, Ine. . 
_ H troe ofll'e. Flnelnrla. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 
PAT DALTON 

Rlnzliix. lumine Comedian, l*roilucer. Irish. Bltck 
nr sti.lght. Plunk llaiiio. Work anywhere for MnL. 
Tub. „r Vaudeville .‘'howB. Address 1501 OllTe SL, 
St. loiils. Missouri, 

WANTED-AGENT 
lo ^ as eeote d man tor one-nlzht eltrecllon, one 
who can poet It nereiaary and kiiowa New EligUnd 
lerrltorv. Addrtu F. B.. Billboard. New York City. 

“Springtime" wns presented by local talent 
at the Glove Thi-ater. Glovcrsvllle, N. Y re¬ 
cently. und*r the ansplces of the Knights of 
Columbus and the Catholic Daughters of Amer¬ 
ica. Crowded bouses .aw both pertorm.inces 
of the John B. llogcrs Proilnclng Company’s 
musical *-omcdy. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

(Continued from page 

or two weeks’ minimum employment, con¬ 

tracts, the last ctaiise of which r«-:ids aa fol¬ 
lows: “In event any dispute arises between 

Ibo parties as to any m.vtter or thing covered 

by tills contract then said dispute or elaim 

shall tie arbitrated. The manager shall choose 
one arbitrator and thi* Actors’ Equity Assm-la- 

tlon the setsind." 
In other words, the .Actors’ Equity Associa¬ 

tion was to be consulted, and was to be a 
party to arbitration pro,-eedlngs In the event 

that a dispute should arise ls>tween the parties 

signing that <-ontrart. 
Now the managers will remember that in 

July of 1919 they wrote Ehinlty an official 

letter, signed by their accredited secretary, I,. 
Lawrence Weber, declaring that the .Actors’ 

Equity Association would no longer be recog¬ 

nized in any way, shape or form by the 
Producing Managers’ .Association, which had 

practically succeeded the older organization, 

the U. M. P. A. 

This statement waa given to the prewi .md 

received the widest publicity. 

Every lawyer Equity consnlted. including 

Samuel I’ntermyer, whose long and exhaustive 

opinion w.as idvertlsed by the -A. K. A . as¬ 
sured ns that by repudiating Equity the mem¬ 
bers of the P. M. .A. had broken every eon- 
tract In which the name of Equity was men¬ 

tioned, and that such contracts were no longer 
valid. That Is the reason why our memi’crs 
walked out of the theater- wifi, the feeling 

that they were doing tho lu*sf for thdr pro¬ 

fession without contravening the laws of the 

land. 

Condolences Cabled to Mrs. Percival 
Knight 

A loyal Equity member pa—ed away in 

Switzerland In the ;ier-on of Percy Knight. 

Ills recont as an actor und playwright Is 
well known, as well as the fact that he un¬ 

dertook the stuiH-ndoiis ta«k of organizing the 

annual Ki|iiity entertainment at the Metropoli¬ 

tan Honse In May, 1922. 
The (uudiTI cabled his widow Its sorrow and 

sympathy. FRANK OILLMOKE. 
Exqcutlve Boerstary. 

It is le.irned that Major Gordon Waftew, a 
London producer, has obtained a lease on the 
Se'wyn Theater in Boston for the presenta¬ 
tion of a series of English plays. The first 
offering will be Pinero's “Sweet Lavender’’ 

with the American premiere set for December 

17. 

Trenton celebrated Thanksgiving Day by 
listening to “The Talking Parrot”, a new 
comedy by Hutcheson Boyd. The play was 

staged by ('. -A. de Lima and Included In 
the cast are Oswald Yorke, Walter Connolly. 

Jack Sherry, Kathleen Arthur and Ruby 
Hauler. John Jay Scholl promises to take 

the production Into New York on Deccmlier 1$ 

at a theater to be announced later. 

The author of “Common Ground'’ may hive 
failed or deliberately neglected to pen Irs 

name to said play, bnt be It known that J' h’l 
Golden, in whose possession It now rests, feel- 
that It Is worthy of production and desires 
to make known his Intentions to the mysteri'Ui- 
playwright. Several well-known dramatists 

have N’en accused of submitting the unsigned 
work anil Golden la inclined to believe aomeiuic 

la spoofing him. 

James K. Hackett, who recently recovered 

from a serlou- Injury sustained In France. Is 
returning to New York. His last American 
eng.sgcmert was in “The Rise of Silas Lapham” 

in 1919, und In the following ye.sr Hackett 
made hla l.otidon debut In “Macbeth”. He 
presented himself In the .Shakespearean i>ro- 

duetlon at the Odeon Theater In Paris two 
year* ago. The -American actor contemplates 

a season in New York commencing early In 

spring. 

I 
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(COMMfVICATIPTO TO OUR NI!W YORK OFTICIS.I 

GLIMPSES OF INDIA 
|jir (the ((rest), nald to be the greatest From Humayun's tomb he dragged the crlng- 

sorerelgn the tynrid has ever known. Some ing Itahadur, his queen and the only two beiri 
honor for a man who was reputed as not to Chandl Chowk, the street of sliver. In Delhi 

knowing bow to read or write. Then followed There, without ceremony, the heirs were 

Jehanghir, the dissulute son of Akliar, fol- executed. The old Shah and his gvod queen 
lowed by Shah Jahan, the lord and admirer were deported to Rangoon. No one was left to 
of Munttz Mahull, the Lady of the Taj. Later claim what was left of the Peacock Throne. 

• Shah Jahan was dethroned by his bigoted Nothing was left for the princes and princesses 

and ascetic son, Aurangzebe, who reigned until of the royal courta but poverty and a struggle 
1707. The rule of this Mogul family is marred In the bazaars for existence. These descendants 
with court Intrigues, assassinations by knife of the old Mogul rulers swarm India today, 

entirely poisons, dissipations and degradations, l^ill. In every nook and corner of the bazaars and 
the Slave “''log to the extravagance of the various native quarters are thoae who can Justly lav 

III stand- Moguls, the period Is referred to as the Golden claim to Mogul relationship. There are raanv 
am where Moguls. The stories concerning the palatial homes of those who had some claim to 

trampling women of the courts are excei-dlngly Interest- Mogul Influence. 

dehert in '^*’e Intrigues of love are more so. We In the city of Delhi there are women who 

■wels and o^ten become Interestt'U in the man and forget would h.ave been honored In the Imperial 
a India's the woman who Inspired and guided him. In- Mogul courts, but they sit In poverty and rags 
of which til* history was largely Influenced by women, and do embroidery; making slippers for a 
pparently those days w'omen accompanied their lords pittance and a government allowance that is 

than 700 the battle flelda. The love story of Jahangir stolen before It ran reach them. Often these 
I wonders *ud his atolen wife has made some history, royal women arc found doing coolie labor, and 
edit must Muntaz Maball has made more. Itoshanara those who might have been riding In the How- 

tbe first and Jabanara, the daughters of Shah Jahan, dahs of decorated elephants are carrying mor 
le hasn’t had their great share in making some India tar and bricks on their heads for a few pice 

arc evl- history that never will be forgotten. a day. Their powerful ancestors had dissipated 
beautiful For forty years after .\nrangzehe came Into their wealth in luxnries and display. 

_  _ _ Practically all history of India Is centered 

~ around the ancient cities of Delhi and .\grs. 
___ Thru all the royal activities and grandeur 

Southern India remained silent as she does to- 
d.'iy. The cavalry, the Infantry, the camel- 

’ elephants could not puss Konth of tij" 
Vindhyu Mountains. The old remains of "fac- 
turies'' whirh were trading stations remind 
“Ue of the iu'ginnitic of Engltsh rule. They are 

I I -liown to tlie vl-itor and interesting stories 
I tire related about the eommerclal life of the 

J new —llie r.vst India Company. 

j -The among Eiirop<-an 

k ^ f'T supremacy in India 
^ ^ iB intrigues, questionable 

d!i>Iomac.\ and a quantity of hlaek powder. 
Hr Tlie lueir of the Mogtils after tiie desR 
C l^r • "f .tiirangze’,,. i,.rt the country without political 

and wlllioiit msterlsl d ■feiise. The 

„’v M'ndu leina.ned ]>ass|ve. hofedess and fearful. 
liveiyoiie With a Vestige of power was willing 

History and Facts 

By W. C. ANDERSON 

A STREET IN CALCUTTA 

to dstp tr:iM*s am! erer existed. Rnlna of the pll- T>^wer thro Intrigue and murder of hU three 
kingdoms of great wraith. niinilier more tlian 6<l0 and measurements brotliers the prosperity of tin- Mog il» was ai 

Fragmentary h.-fory mentions one Chaadra- show tliat the mosque wtia UOO by nearly tb« decline. The »;t*d-n .\ge was (wsslng. 

gupta. wIk> rtil. 1 ar crtipire tl;at “"read yver dtXi feet. DUat were lo rcn-i n were the vermuiient 
all of Norti.ern and «c..ne evidence of Wliat tlie imperial jialuces and courts of the palatial memories done In while marble. Inlaid 
his being ni.lltary r-iniins .\n emperor who Slave Kings were are matters for speculation, with gold and precuius stones, to whicli the 

was an as.-etio. I.y name .\-okn. left pil’.ars If |s -afe to believe they were glorious aliodes whole world eontrihuteil. Tlu-y roiiiuin lliere 

which still remain and ’ ear Sans, r.t in-oriiititiiis of splendor. Thus, according to Turkish ciis- today monuments men who knew how to 
that give only an i le.a ti at siu li an empire tom. slaves wen’ ralsi’d to supreme command rule with grandeur and eitr.ivagaiice niul liowr 
existed. V't the Greek iiivad’-rs wr-,te of the and Kiilah-n-din left India under Mohammedan to exalt their women. Tlion for l.">0 years the 
(■artairic gorgeotisness ,.f the isuirts and of the rule. lie was mcceedod liy hl« trustworthy Mogul empire was merely nonilnai vvitli in- 

ruler*, armi-’s and female giianls. slave and son-ln-law. one .Vltamash, who con- dependent sovereigns favon-d with illsfriets or/ 
Various d.vnasties have )M-. n d. -■ rilied. v.ich tinu, .1 to complete litilidingK tliaf Kutab bad the slightest excuse by petty printes. In 17(11 

as the Kn-han K’ngs and tlie Snake Kings, liegun and wliicli were to lontrihute lifa’rally -Mam Shah, weak and in al’.i’’, t i)oV4-rl.v. was 

hut the m-st ’nter.-sting and in-piriiig hi-tory to the known history of India. difeated by the Fngllsh. wlio placed him in 
of India ta-gins with Moli.Hi.iine,Ian rule. No For a ie ri,id of .■«ia> years Mongols and .\fgans Allahabad with somi' slight seiiitilame of jaiwer. 
one can wander altont tlw „ld ruins c.t ancient c titested for p*»<ses»ion of India. During that The dark sliailow of oldlvlon ovcrhai.ging llie 

cities witl;o;it desiring to know soiiietliing of titn,- very little was known of .Southern India. Moguls settled tipuii liim. II*’ was ohl ami 
the r’.Iers wli * Wi re Mmig, N ami Turk- un’l Tlie Gangi’S Valley saw all tlie coiniuesfs as decrepit wlien he wa» restor' d to lii- flirone in 

who heeaiii” i iiip' rors of p-wer .n a country they do today. Tlie great Uordes of invaders Dellil. Pestered with i>ori rty among 111*’ ri< lies 
th y Invaded for plnndsr were led liy romantic and rulliless warriors of precious stems and Jewels that wen’ im- 

Tiie real kn'iwn history ef India l-eg n« with 'i 1; • K ighls and Tiighlak remained only long liedded in llie walls of fl*.' <il,l Impeiial palaces 
tl.c capture of Sorrmath in 10”l t.y the M.,-’,.tn« emoigli to i-omi'li’le the city of Tiighlakal'ad and in tlie lialls of prlval.- a;ii| piii'li. aiiili<’ne<’ 

tinder Mahmud Ghuzn*. hnt. like oth'r-. in a ai;.| the imiierlal p.ilaces which now n’main ll* it tiad lie* oiiu’ -ir.tng. ly -il. nt. tlie ohl 
comparatively few rear* the fiou-.. ,.f Ghnzni onlv as places of interest. Tlie syuds an<l monarch had sat in r.ig- until a is’Ily is-n-iou 

was extinct and little left of i>s ar'ivities tlo’ ...use of I.mll folltiwed aud all tliat remu us was given biin by llie gov.-rnri.’iif. If., was 
that proved interesting ex. ept tha- tl’e Slave of il*. m are tlie old tomha around the city t.si weak in taiwer to exa. i a tax. did .Main 
Kings came Into power. The id 'l breakers had of Ii' lhi. In i:W7 the Mogul Tartars, under Sliah looked aiioul liim. cl.i-i ,| ills eies ami 

become estahli-hed after ronq ter ng fi;e lisj^oits T .. .iir. .ippeare.l and captured Delhi from tlie died. 
and brusiiing aside the I!.r.<.iii. Tlie .Slave tr-ii. iling non-coraiiatant Hindus, loO.liOil of Ills son sucis-edcd him; Aktiar, but not ’ llie 

K ng- mill.- fi.eir capltol in Dellii ai..l thes w ..m were Imtchered In the streets of the city, great’’ as the name iin|ilies. Imt weak and 
the .Mobainni'-dan had be’Oume set in In.Iia for .\l..'Ut tl.e time Tolumbus landed in .America subsi’rvlent; without lieart or desire to re- 

all time. Katab-n-fliB wa* the (ir-t * ri-s- t'.e Golden Age of the Moguls began and rose e-tatdish Mogul rule. It i- li.ai I'li- .Akuar 
from slavery to -npreme pow.r. He * i ss-i.ied t' a heig t of great glory and aupremacy, only liad sat too long watcliiiig tlie liglit going out 
Mahammed Corxi, who left no heir t.y t le India to wane and sink until the la«t Mogul ruler of liis faflier’s eyes. 1 li.. mllu' m e of w. aknesa. 

throne. Tliere wa* little opr-i-.ti..a frim the -..t in ta’tered rag* in filth, dejected and alone jioverty ami Inactivity wa- t.si niiuli for him. 
Hindus, who preferred jieace rather fhan ' man ;n t.’.e imiierial palace at Delhi. The Mogul After his ri. itli aPiwured Hie la-t king of Ih.llil, 

fighting”. r ,e began with Ha! ar. the ruler of all rulers, Itakadur Shah, wIhi was swai.il l,.iek and forth 
The ruins of the Slave King btiildiags are v, • w.. ;;<l he called in India today a Mahara- under Indian aud Knglisii inlliieme during the 

what arouses interest in India history. The JanderaJ, or ruler over ill rulers. The grandeur mutiny of IS.'*?. Mogul rub’ liad endod in 
splendors of the court* and the *trv-r.gtb of the of (is court wa* continually increased by hi* India. Tlie KhkIUIi general. Hodgson, saw tliat 

fort* give one a bint of power, might; fear her ditary saccetsors; Humayun, his son, Ak- tio heirs to the Mogul throne would appear. 

If 



MAGICIANS I HAVE SEEN ST. LOUIS NOTES 

(('liiifinuofl from last wick) I'livpttr had a ti|ilrnil» 

\iilc Ia-ips1it I knew many TearH auo wla-n p. ar .ii.v, cair a |>oli'*l 

III lii>l eaiiip to New Yoik fiom Ih-lroli am! funii.inea, and had he e 
«iis (ryiiiir to (tel In. Ilia r<i:lit nanie. If niiild have been at the 
) Iri'e licen eorreetly Infuinii"!. N Nnlliiiti |iri.liul>Iy baa made a 

1.1 ipsieer. hilt he drupped the "han” iinil tlie fruni hia namervaa Ikx» 
• i r". 1 IhfiuKht Nate. In tliii-e .1 pa ntlAaa In oil (he U 

III irlity elever manlpulatur of eariln—am] I pjs sale of Tarlou> obj 

.t II think Ml. Of nil the e.nijiirerii I have rireeiivfteh Village, wher 
■..11. I have wltneaaed none «ho ran excel |;, t t heard about him. 

him in •■ehiae work”. I woniJiT if I.a-lpsi|{ appearinc on the inn 

ri III'nilH'n* the ili.vn when he wn» I>raetlelnu twenty yearn ayo In Cl 
the eoln-roll. and he ti-ird to niauipuhite u very bright, rlerer ge 

thimhlei, handkerehlefs, billiard balls and other While in Paris, natui 
nm.ill objects! tater he apmlallzed In eunU times to the Hobe 

(I believe he sflll doc.i the tlilrahlen) and ih-Mrlpt ion of which I 

►peeialized in falsing his salary until he be- There appeared an lit 

iHiiie ihs hlghest-psld card manipulator in name I did not get. 1 
vaudeville. He has 
ioteriiatiunal reputation and is 

liked wherever niaglelans 

ladiisig can do roost anything 

ean be done by any, 
ethers ean not, or 

The 8t. I/Nils S. A. M. attended tlie Or- 

plieiim Tlmater in a body recently to witnc.^ 
the performani-e of tins Kowler. .\n enlcr- 

tuiiiment and dinner in hiaior of the “Watch 

King” followed. iingh Jolinium was aiw) in 
town and atlended. 

The Cre.if Kajah presented “Hhootiiig Thru 
a Woman” In i-onneetloo with a hurl<o«iiie 
production at a local hotise not long ago. 

Willium Mayer was the chief assistant. 

P. J. Raker (Relmar), of Kri'in. wlio 
specializes tn slelght>pf-band, played here re¬ 

cently with a elerer magir and b.tpnotic show. 

I'rince Manly, mugieian and I'uneh man. 
busy playing local dates. 

gained for himself an formanee well enc 

known and eeveral llmio*. 
congregate. .Vltlio Apiwaiing teveral 

Ith cards that with moving plctui 
and many a sleight that week, he packed the 
do not exeeiite, he has Winn 1 was there 

one move at which he la supreme master, ci.aplin were being 

and it is this move that Is the basis and formanee was give 

bai kgroiiud for his marvelous work. It is us.-d trli ks were the 111 
in his Four .\ee trick, a complleated and beau- „f Alexander llrrr 
llful piece of card manipulation, in his count- Kpirji be 1 de 

ing from the tep snd other of his wrll-known ,i„. f),. Kolta I'hii 

effects. watch and card 1 

Right here I must tell of a magician I eeh-i ted eitrd ald'cai 
saw perform in France. I dvm't know that „f , h; a im- 

1 ever heard his name—and It really doc-n't ||j,„dki r l.n f nml t 
matter. He was in sold er costume, a poilil, jnrer wa- iiuiie eh 
snd was doing his best to entertain the i,a,| p;,.t,ty of ossi 
sohliers during the World War. F'or this I 

ilways gave him credit—he was doli.g hia 

bit. and a worthy bit at that. lie was as- 
sisii-d by a very young girl whom he called 

•■Su-ie”, and “Poor Susie"! 'Susie certainly 

was poir—I felt sorry for her—and for HIM. 

lie gave a very sorry performance, VERY. -Ml 
of his loads were palpable to ever.vone—his 

wdection of effects being unsuitable to the 

ida'cs in which he was delegated to perfiwm — 

his c.glume, that of a soldier, not conducive 

to results with body-loading (he unbuttoned 

his eeat) and furthernn re he nai-sed almost 

evirv trick that he attempted. One of tl»e 
effects was the one-baud Killlard Rail. He 

iis>d small red balls and did It very badly. 
.kftrr the performance, thinking perhaps I 

miglit shew him a move or two, I Introduced 

mrsi'lf as an .\merlcan magician, over in 

rr .inee for the same purtHise, and asked if 

he would feci hurt if I dd the Riiiiard-Haii Not on Trial Says Mystic Clayton 
tri’k as Americans did it. I sliowed him a 

few moves of my own—one the dropping of Jn a recent Issue of The RillboarJ. under the 

the last ball from the little, and real to the eaption. "frj-Isl-tlazing Graft Mu-t Cease”, 
little linger, to the thumb with hut a slight nn article app<-ar«s] that Is of hitercst to 

twl«t. He was ami/<tl, but did not think (very no utalist in -Vnieriea, and means some- 

it as gi«d as his way. The coin is.ll tilbd thing—crystal gazing is not on trial—it is 
him with wonderment and several other men and their niethisls that must be.sr the 
sleights, but was eonvlnei-d that he was burden, and as I urn hilled as .Xnieriea's 

rraine's liest—and so I let it go at th.it. .Master Mentallst, I take It upon myself t't 

Pisir Susie! defend my art a« 1 see It, not as others 
Cllvelte was a^very versatile fellow. Not prattler It. 

only with magic,V>iii shadowgraphs, (tainting. I am not going to plead the case of any 

writing, aerobatics. Kisley. wire walking and me but Clayton—In othrrs" a> ts and methods 

many other speelalf'es. It Is said of "The | am not Interested—but as I am and always 

Man In RIaek". u(>ou the oeeasion of one of have been considered the 'man that made 

his early appearanets in Ohieiigo—at tlie Chi- "Cryatal (hizing an .\rt” (-ee Bllboard of 
<.igo Opera House, If I mistake not—that, June, 1 licUevc. Unit) I am going to defend 

near the end of the wei k. he approached the that art as 1 have always done, 

late (ieorge ('aatle. of Kohl and Castle, with First let me say that T hare been doing 
a view to bc'r,g held over *or a second week, mental acts of different kinds since I was 

Castle did not want him but Clivette said with tlie Carl Ctter Shows at the age of IS, 

. le could do another act Inztead of the magic, I am now 10, and In all of these years I 

and (iffi red a w Ire walklng ttim. .\s tlie story have not had one single complaint, except a 

was told to me by another (lerformir, Clivette nilsiinderstandiiig in Montgomery, Ala., that 

was getting STo for the week -a pretty good was later evpl\lned and an aimlogy offered 

salary for a magic act In those days. Castle, and acicpted; and there Is noth'ng In my past 

The Rhaws. of Victoria, Mo., are Interested 

in a store sliuw, which opened here a kliort 
time ago. 

Hereward Carrington exposes for a news- 
paiier synilieale under the heading "Secrets of 
Hindoo Magiidans, Eiimsed by -\raeriean 

Scientist", the llitidoo Rasket, Sand trick. 

Hiving thick and others. 

MIZEA, ‘‘The Modem Mystic”, .who is 
playing clnhs in and around Chicago with 
sew subtleties in the art of conjuring. 

THURSTON 
It has come to my attention two or three 

times within a few weeks. 
Commends Our Stand on Crystal 

Gazing Graft 
Whatever you do, do not be stereotyped in 

yonr work. Horny at a rv'ceat meeting of 

tlie X. C. .V. said: "Just beeanse it says to 
use ten cards fur the sleeve trick in Hoffman’s 
Modern Magic is no reason w-liy you should 
not do it with st'ven card*—or even live." 

Originate your own presentation as well as 
your own method, or a comblnatioa of other 
methods. 

Following the appearance of the article 
‘‘Crystal-Oaxing Graft Must Cen-c” in a re¬ 
cent Is-iie of The Rillhoard, Howard Thurston 
n-nt a wire to the editor of Magicland which 

read: ‘‘My eongratnlutions to you and The Rill- 

I'oord on the stand yon are tak’ng regarding 
the criminal advantages that Some mindreaders 

have taken with the piiblle. However, 1 know 

sovervl snri-essful mind-reading acts whose 

answers are of such a nature as to really 

help the questioner.'• 

The editor of Magicland and Tlie Rillhoard 

certainly appreciate the telegnim and t!ie atti¬ 

tude of Tluirston. We Inqv tliat ail other riglit- 
tliiiik!ng iiiagieiuns, mindreaders and managers 
will give all aid possible in (daeing mind¬ 

reading and crystal gazing, as an en'ertaln- 
nient. tn the plane it belongs. Let us hear 

from all the managers and ail the others who 

are with us. 

CRYSTAL GAZING 
Since magic seems so hard to b<s>k in vaieio- 

ville these days, why nut go in for an a. t 
in which the sleight-of-hand or effects are tea 

so much the Integral part of the performauo-, 

but rather an incident? Think this over. ///VT.S & Sl GGESTlOyS 
very good suggestion, to my way of 

thinking, ia for every magician, if he already 
has not a ct'Py, to buy Itogi-t’s Tlwsaiiriis. 

Even if you have several different Tarietles 
<>f dietioiiary and one or two books or 

K.Miuuyms. the outlay will mure thou re(M.v 

you. It can be pur< based from most any book 
store for 12.."lO or therealKiUts, and will im- 

Ho not make the nn professional error of (irove. If intelligently u-ed, anymie's English, 

talking about what other uiagt'ciaiis do it do AihI my—how some of the "deius and dose" 

not do, nor how ranch better yon do a eer- magicians need it, 
tain trbk than the others. Just do it—the 
best that you can: the audien e will be the 

Judge anyway. Vaatr saying *0 il<s-s nut make 

it so—only your IHHXG. Don't forget this— 

If you liavoii't been advertising, sending out 
follow-up letters and btsikiiig yourself fur the 
holiday sea.-ou, when club work and private 
entertuiuments are at their height, get bti-y 

quickly. 

If you would rather use a real egg than 

Some of the very goial iroitatiuiis on tie- 
market, try Mowing the contents and enlarging 

the hole in the broad end (butt) of the egg 

After, fill the cgg-iiell with a not too stiff 

solution of i>la-ter of paris and allow It to 

harden. Such an v'Kg. If handled with rea-on- 

oble c.'ire, will la-t a long while. 

lust de.nl l)I.iek quiek-ilryiiig i>aiut 

•'ll. or ki.ovv of. Is J.ip .V Lac. 

"Mliisiliiig 

ith Mystic resting plnc« of LnfayettO, tho 
Orent, in Scotlnnd. 

EMILY GAEDINEH. "The Girl Who De¬ 
nes Death”, now doi g a oombiaation aword- 



'^"EMMANUFACTURCRS 

BOOtJ^SZO FIFTH AVC 

ti-d to Lave- tlifc ■ Ilt-K We Are” ckIiiiiiii 

■ 1 wi'h < ur<]» t y rijrisima--- tim*—r 

' .1'r tlie e'l!t'>r is '■e <lisai>[e)'liti-<l. 

• f'inarkal) y I'jw rate A M-tiii- lliai 
. a'luM Lave taken mlvant.iKe of nalh 

■ . 1 a'lvi-rti'inK lirofeisition. 

SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS! 

Permtntnt addreii rardt of liit liitrd ba| 
anil bo orintod *t tho rata el $1 tach Intcrllsn. 

Acroated lor 26 or S2 wreka only. 

BLACKSTONE 
The Graata^t Magician tha World 
noeii. Pcroianont addratf, Foa Lake, 

T». K. OauM 'writiiiK fioiii liiuuiloii, Man - 
-jy-: ■ 'ly ojiinioii tf "1 he Iti.llHianl i- 

1 . .1 t it i.ot oaly a eonvenienee hut n 

I, to all i-Uowfolk. Mvi ry week I'll el 
I.' t I i,;y one artlele, hut niiieh interestinu 

re.idink borides that is noitli the prlec of 

half a d'tK u eoples <,f this irreat iiapi-r lo im-. 

May it al'vn; ■ on! imh.'' Thafr -iiyiii^ It! 

GUS FOWLER 
"THE WATCH KING ” 

B. MARINELLI. 24S W 47th St.. New Yar 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Ravoi'd Ml t} lar’Inn 

AMFRICk'S MASTER MENTf 
Caro Tho Uillboard. 209 Putnam Btdg. Vonarx has ju't reti.rin-<l fioui si fo'i-ku 

tour thru Austraha, Afrlea, New /.ihIuhiI. 
Java, Chioa and Japan and will rpi-ml a 
abort vacation at Monenouth, 111., Infore sinrt- 

»ns on the road akain. 

SERVAIS LE ROY 

WM K MEYKRS Pownti 
THE ONE AND ONLY 

GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVEL 
OF ALL TIMES 

IIS W. Sth St.. Kantaa City. Mo 

M. L. (DOC) BAKER doing the Rarebit trick. The fire ooming from a borrowed bat it 
alwaya an effectiTo eurprise. 

Konradi Lcitncr. "tbe Mar<'oni of M' ntal 

Telepathy”, arrived in Ameriia last week 

aboard tbe f?. S. Resolute, together with Bert 
Salter, hW manager. Leltner baa bi’en pre- 
eenting his performanet-s of mental telepathy 

and hypnotism In Parle and thruout Prance. JACK MILLER 
‘ORIGINAL GIANT CARO KING. 
Care Billbeard, New York. N. Y, 

“Bhelby, O., Nov. 21, 1923. were much interested In his show. 
“To the Editor of Magicland: Dear .'fir—1 -- ^ 

want to congratulate you upon the decided Im- m, Hona d Bln h, en ronte, says: ‘‘First, let 
provement in the aptiearance of the pages in me congratulate you on the miccesa of your 
The Blllf'oard devoted to magic. As an Magb land department. This makes The Bill- Bin trs. 8 

amateur magician 1 am pleased to see m'^re |>oard the only magazine where we can get f™™ much 

pep ihown with an enthusiastic effort to the magic news when it Is news, 1 was 

revive an art that was gradually going back- very much interested In reading of the new '‘P Pondlcl 

ward so far as the public Interest was con- magic < lub st .rted In Salem. Ore., by Frank t>* 

etmed. Wagar. I have made three trips to the Coast Other w 
“I would like to add my protest regarding for the Affiliated Bureaus and have had the the Pindan 

the exposure of magic by the press and on pleasure of meeting those fellows aronnd Salem war, the 
the stage. Lmst spring a medicine show came many times, and, bi-lieve me. they are a Sikh war. 

to oiir city for a wtek’a stand and with some Uve bunch bugs. Mr. Wapsr has the most war, the 5 

fr ends I attended one of the free entertain- wonderful dm k vanish 1 have ever seen. He cund. All 
iiients when the comedian turned magician worked it for me one night after my evening tlons for 
for one night and exposed several tricks. In program, in a room in his home, about three hanged, B: 

ddng this he not only cheapened the show feet away, and I never did see where the ducks was hangi 

and himself but embarrassed me as well, for went. He absolutely shows EVERY side of Hindus ai 

k..me of the exposures were tricks that were the box and then takes the table apsrt. A cuted. A 
Ipiirt of my own program which I was then real mystery I” from the ' 
o-inpeiied to omtt entirely. - India has 

"Several weeks later a camlral arrived and f^om Jean Middleton, who 

while the magleian did not willfully expose playing the Keith and Orplieum Time. At the 

any of his magic he might as well have done j, j.-rank Van Iloven, who certainlv Is at the of peace, 
so for he was so awkward and unprepared that Jean Middleton, wlio Is also right have nevi 
many were easily deteeted and a great deal astuteness feel the native vll 

of sport was made at his expense by the advertising, how much more do some do not 1 
audience. Had he arranged bis stage properly, r j particular 

shaved and wathed his face and hands, cut Frank, old top? CWet paint or no liquid the villag 
Ills hair and polished hla shoee, the appearance njakeup). away froi 
might have made up to some extent what _ concerned 

he larked In other ways; In other words, out- then only 
.... ..... . . t Ilelmar, a nineteen-yearKild magician and ‘ ^ 

side of the objections spoken of above he was . ‘ , , , .. needs, 
irnod mavIcUn crystal gazer, is taking a few weeks’ vacation 

• •I 1.1 t iiu" «». ft ^ V. ,r> « i'i* home in Milwaukee, WIs., before start- There I 
"Incidents like the above so often happen , ..... .... . t- _ 

. .. „ ... . . .1 _ Ing on the road again with l.a t erne as hl8 states, w 
In the smaller cities and towns with the " . . vanoonnn 

. . . . , TT _ __ partner. He plsns, fur the summer, to give h.'ksmssi 
cheap shows and some carnivals. How soon ... . » bt nnn .. 

j a two-hour show under canvas. nj.'ast s< 
will the managers wake up to the fact and . p 

realize the conditions and stop permitting ~ vi-.m. 
, T. . U ! » ♦ Hsitv Rou.lere paid us a short visit. We Nizams, 

such people to appear? They cannot help but ^ "Mildred” les'^fr tltl 
know that it is <iDly hurting thrmRcKes and t \ J a ♦*, of ninf> i 
^ .V * *4 .. ta. dsv (Mfs. Rniiflprc) b<‘*‘n under the weather * molding a reputation that is d.ffieult to make ^ 

”"‘Tben again during the summer one of the P'-^fs she has completely recovered. sj- FulOFt 

numbers on our ehautaiiqua programs was ....... . . j .rmies nt 
comedy magic, put on by a man and bis wife. , ''r- PFc^nt Madame ^ 

who a.lvcrti-ed the exp:,sing of some of their '^ Jn’ Ible o 
.... rr, „ «.,* A Vv.s* have had a most BXV'oomful season with the frlrkR. riwr put <in a show, hut people • ^ ^ ^ ^ . . fnAiUh ti 
remarked how much better it would have been •'^‘’nny Jones Exposition and have been re- “ 
if thev had left the audience entirely mysti- ‘‘ncsged with It for next season .At present Mars 
tied instead of partially. ‘‘'ey are enjoying a well-eyned vacation at. spect.culj 

‘•The exposing of magic, the appearan-e of ‘heir home. Orlando. Fla. They write: Just hordes of 
nntrained maci-ians. together with the nse «"»Fe ‘congrats on the rejuvenation of ♦'■n reeoi 

of so manv old. worn-out ‘stunts' and stage ‘'‘F ^nd of ‘The Old Reliable, from and wall 

setting arc in luv o,un,on rcs,„,„-!M. f- the « ''"“P'*' hard-working menfalistd who tr.v and bat 
apps.-nt indi'Srcn.e of the publb- to the »» h” rlean. More power to you. Aou must evidences 
snoill.r ,u.,g-.. What th- public w.-uts to have a clean heart to do clean things. We try ehroniclet 
sec ,s a neat-appeanne mago ian with new ♦« he among those ‘who do their days work, happened 

stunt- tl,a< are mystifying, amusing and . n- _hy day. and fear neither God. man nor The ru 

tc-i i.iriig. l.et ns all help by using our devil. np a sa: 

li du- III c to stop the various ’leaks’ in magb* fhe Relf 
i.nd i. viM- the former iiitcnst in one of the McDonald Birch appeared recently before the his own 
olii of arts. Georgia State College for women at Milledge- over all 

■■.\-su-. ;:g you that I shall cnib aM'*- ,)o ville, Ga. ‘There were but seven men In the Who Raj 

or. p rt I am audience as contrasted to over a thousand 

■'Very truly yours. 

■fSignedl A. E. FRENCH 

Pit n<-xc» preientt TTTE 
ORIOIN.M, CAUFORMA 
MIN'D KRADISO OIRl. 
>hi tcur with Mr. Jubnr.x 
J. Juuc*. 

VADA 

ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST lADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 State St., N«Mto«n, Pa. 

THE MYSTERY GIRL. 
Orlginitor of Aur. vision. JOH.N CH.tNDLEK. 
Maiiigrr. cue of UlllbeiiJ, New York, N. Y. 

RAJAH RABOID 

THE ZANCIGS 
STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 

Permantst Addrcu. Aibury Park. New Jarscy. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO 
Is "SPIRIT FLOWERS" 

1090 Halsey Strvet, Brooklyn, New York. 

RAY J. FINK’S 
"UNMASKING THE MEDIUM" 

Tho Show of a Tlicuiand Wondera. 

FREDERICKS. POWELL 
‘‘DEAN OF AMERICAN 

349 W. 36tli Street, 
MAGICIANS" 

New York City 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA 
“MISTRESS OF THE 

Thd Billboard. 1493 Broadwaj 
ICCULT” 
'New York City. 

MAGIC 
IgV TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
liKM Fe. lure Acta In UU d Reidli.t ail 
WJgf SpintualUm. Larzo atock. Beat quil. 

liy. Prompt ahipmre'.ta. I.arfe Ibui- 
tri'.ed ProfeotloTul I'ltilng, 20c. 

11 THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Itu 8. Dearborn St.. CHICAGO lU. 

■ Wo are tho tifaJquarfp e 
0 — .JMIFf W fer llindnilfs. I.ee In- 

Mall Uaga, 8trtll-Ja 
Milk Can., ai d. In fa-t. 

everjUiii a m Ih- E‘*-apo Ijiie. Prompt .hipmrnta. 
ICG-p.xo Profra.tunal Catal‘>cur, lOc. 

OAKS MACkICAL. CO.. 
DFPT S48. . . OSHKOSH WIS. 

^SLatest, Magical 
t^Mpveltles r.-. w- 
r DARTLA WILLPI.'XNH 

riff HAMOURU36 

Oli:KIVIA.l>a V 

SILVEY & BUGDEN fELSMAN’S MAGIC 
.1 in lIugHtd. the Australian inagr inn. jl.tGICAL Trlcka now out 

1. d r. . . iiily in a m w t'hine-c a. I jiro- ioj Court St.. Boatoa. Maaaacliuiettx. 
i. . ,i i.y l.a K'lllettr. Iji roll, tti- ha* 

. k. ii till- -tage for the imidii. ing g me, 
.i‘ 11 addition lo Ilugard's a' t has iir.<lii. ed 

li.r.g K.uig Kullbs", a noviliy with i-ai 
li- .. girls. 

Manic Trirk. for the |Hsket. parlor and .tage lairg- 
e.t aamtlmerit In the world. Initorn.e atm-k and Im- 
mrd ate ihlpmenta. lairge (woiiiletfiillr llluairaledi 
Profea.loiial I'atalox, iit". IPsik of t'ard Trb k». 25<. 
Thur.nn.'. Bteik of l‘(e-ki t Tib ki. 23c. Reik of Coin 
Trick., 30r, poatpald. 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN 
Windvor Clitton Hotel Lobby. 

Monroe and Waba.h. Dept. 12. CHICAGO. ILL. 

New Cital izuo N’o. 33 f >r .lamp 
SSO Mattacbuvelle Avenue. Canibridae. *‘3S' PATENTS 

Trade-marlLf deflgned and 
Te;i.tered. 
Crow INVfrVTION RB- 
rree roRuiNo bi..oik 
PKono Vandarbilt 7212. 

in America 

HERRMAN’S TRICKS WITH CARDS. SOc 
II anl Tiair-I.jn’i Card Tri- ... : • . Ibl!>r-r I!-• k of 

_ ,11 three, libislra e-l lb FI " • 
HEvRY H COLLINS. 197 Fulton St.. Brooklyn, N Y. B. L GILBERT CO. 

01'’2 3 tine Mafic Se<vel.. 2 M fb' Tib *. 
with "I'roi.", .New lailaraeil t'ala'of. N ■ * 

Waacj He. let Catalng «if Ity 8i-< rela: II sik iwi.lo* 
w of 330 lUuika: Illy Harfvln Sliret. n ’ 

m Blaiid 31. with oeer 400 lleiiis at »|»-e|«l pii e. 
All i-’alpabl. 2V. Wo <-arry |lo idW #0 .lock \|J-b‘. 
Mind Itoa.IInf Italia. Ee<-..pe kite I.. CrtH.I. )(>< 
Plrturr., IWioki, MiKir.lt.ea, etc. I*roducllmi 
Blower Dfoetd our apeclaily. _ 

Buy Iri.in ...o Mir.-iia turer*. lei'we.t prl<-e« 
ta.iia In r-ed .kpparatuv UST FUEB. 

R $. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 
8S7-9S9 Sixth Avenuo. Naw York. 



i«'pnp. In a'idition fo thin hp hns to ptudv tho folk, havp dpi-idod to sPttlp down lirrp, nnd 

nynopsla, select appropriate music, and, if pos- have acquired a large re^id'-nce in Ks't Scdni-y. 
sihle, look at the picture in advance in order The St. I.eons, the best-known in-t in tlie Au'- 

to time hla music with greater accurac.v. tralian circus ticld, are still playing celelirity 
“It la Indeed full-sized man's Job. Siicli vaudeville, Mnsgrove Time, 

leaders are born, not made. I have known many Frank Travers, in front of one of the Sydney 
who tried It and failed. Tet there is no theaters, formerly ran McGregor, the Scottish 
use in overdoing the cuing business. No need giant, around some of the shows, 

of trying to cue* down to a gnat’s toenail or ti» Fred St.iig. representing the Staig SHters in 

change music every ten seconds. Sm-h music their O'obe of Death, has left for New Zealand, 

is too badly broken np with Interruptions and Dossle Cusko, with his monke.v show, is play- 
is not so well enjoyed hy the audience. ing at Perth, as also is .Mien .lones. another 

"I remember a good leader who would break well known in the carnival field, 
off suddenly and go into another movement of Charlbert Bros, have returned to Svdney after 

precisely the same kind and character merely an absence of three years in England. Tliey 
because the scene changed on the acreen, altho will probably go right into vaudeville for Mns- 

there was no difference In the nature of the grove. 

scene or style of action. Such cnlng only in- Chris. Wren, popular English comedian, wl 1 
terrnpts the continuity of the music without shortly take out a road show, which will In¬ 

adding anything to the effect, elude Les Holmes, prominent costume comedy 

•'.V standard overture or selection should be comedian. 
Beaumont Smith, .Australian film producer, 

who turns out a potboiler every now and again. 

'If the orchestra Is really good an overturP Is busy at present with “Prehisttirlc Townies 
and Hayseeds", a fonr-reeler dealing with Aus¬ 
tralians of long ago. These pictures run well 

for a time, then pass Into oblivion, having 
served their purpose. 

.An absurd movement Is on foot by the Be- 
tumed Soldiers’ I-eagne of Brisbane ,ti» have the 

federal authorities pass a law to the effeet that 

.American films brought to this country must hs 
reduced hy 50 per cent. It Is noteworthy that 
the men behind the scheme are eipeessing patri¬ 
otic sentiments totally oblivious to the fact that 

.Australia, 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
By the MUSE 

(CommuDications to rinclnnati Office) 

vl«es tliat he will return to lint made from .Appalachia, A’a., to Lynch. Ky. 
tills winter wltli an eight-piece Travel uas hy horseback and the route, revering 

■afp and theater w>Tk. eighteen miles, was over the Trail of the 
Lonesome Fine, made famous liy the hook of 

Ith 'bat name by John Fox, Jr. Jack Shepard, 
a manager of tlie enmbinatlon, infoea that the 

of hoys injected much ps-p in the dance program 

at Lynch and did most of their playing on foot. 
The personnel is: Tom Shawners. piano; Em¬ 

mett Hudson, banjo; Chas. Hudson, entertainer 
and drams; John Baldwin, sax., clarinet and 
violin, and AI Taylor, sax. and trumpet. 

Ira tsiiely. "cowlioy fid'ller', has ■ 
an Eastern phonograiih company fo 
seri'-s of records featuring old-tlroi 

the Ulo Grande and the Southwest. 

Clinton tl.lttlc Jolin) Etans. bass player on 

tlie Jolin Itotilnson ClrcuH the past season, la a 
iiiemlicr of I.i w Gogerty’a Harmonaders, of 

Chicago, playing at the Hohert E. Lee Hotel In 

Winston-Salem. N. C. 
“Leading an orchestra and ruing pictures is introduced wherever possiiile, tho I know it 

a big Job." atntes O. A. Peterson. “The av- will not do in all programs, 

erage musician does not realize the nervous 
strain and mental concentration required of a or a solo can be rendered in the spotlight before 

leader In playing for pictures. Not only does each show. But the main point is to continue 
he piny his first port the same as the rest of playing a number or a movement until the 
US, but he also has to watch the screen and scene and action change on the screen, 
change the music at the exact moment; also “There Is such a thing as cuing tuo closely 

_ . Cl • cliange the temrio according to the action of tho and making a meaningless mess of it." 
.loseph Palmer scribes from Pueblo, Col.: .Al 

tflg. located In Fltca. N. Y., Is a friend of ■— ---- 
le troiqier. He het|>ed five stranded musicians 
-t pos'tioTw and odd Jobs there the past sum- - -, 

to produco pictures, would need mil¬ 
lions of capital, and this appears to be out of 
tho question Just at present. They cla'm that 
thta country has al) the quallflcatluns, such aa 

climate, scenery, etc. This is perfeet'y correct, 
tut tho one thing Is lacking—the maznraa. 

E. L. Betts has opened the C ovrlly Pictures. 
Tho new theater Is one of the finest of the sub¬ 
urban houses, and seats 2.‘JOO. 

Jackie Coogan in “Daddy" is one of the lat¬ 
est film attractions to make good in this coun¬ 

try. 
W. Alex Hay, formerly well known In vaude¬ 

ville, has Joined Premier National Pictures as 
Interstate Traveler. 

Robert Scott, formerly manager in Queens¬ 
land for United Artists, has been transferred 

to Sydney office. He did very good work lo tho 
northern capital for U. .A. 

William Scott, recently retired New South 
Wales manager of .Australasian Films, baa left 
for New Zealand. 

It la announced that Cresson E. Smith, Amer. 

lean representative of United Artists, will leavo 
for his return to America this month. Mr 
Smith Is very popnlar In this country. 

“The Covered Wagon’’ dosed a six weeks 

season In Melbourne, which is nowadays rather 
a long run. 

Plctnre business generally has not been too 
good here of late, due to inconsistent weather. 

With a view of promoting better box-office re- 
tnrns, many street exploitation stunts have been 

. palled off, in defiance of the municipal by-laws, 
with the result that very direct action will he 

taken against the transgressors and violators of 
existing rules. 

In the Adelaide Police Court recently Leslie 

Holliday was charged with having abducted 
Alice E. Vincent, 

TVcod'ire I Dewey) Moussnn. manager of the 

Knlckerboi kiT Tbeater. NasliTlIle, Tcnn., mad*- 
H ten -trike in selecting Naylor’s Seven Ace# 
as an added attraction last week, according to 
tlie compliments jiaid the Jazz orchestra by the 

local press and a report of box-office receipts 

during the engagement. 

J. H sWlhcrman 1# piloting a live-piece dance 

eemhination that I# reiKirfed to be making 
many friends In and around Ix)gan«port. Ind. 
Ethel Itiimwell I# piano-director. Karl Brecht 

-axepbotilst. George Conyers plays hanjo, Ray¬ 

mond Sellers violin and piano, Silterman drums 

ai.d marimba. 

Chief Leo Meredith, who played clarinet and 
doubled stage In the Southwest for quite a few 

tea-ons with leading re|)ertoire shows, ia now 
a—-l-tant clarinet soloist with the Seventh Cav¬ 
alry Hand, stationed at Fort Bllas, Tex., where 

the climate is helping him regain hit former 

state of stlength, lie says letters from friends 
will be welcome. 

Chas. L. Fischer and His Exposition Orches¬ 

tra will b<‘gln an eleven weeks’ concert and 
dance engagement at the Wofford Hotel, Miami 
Belch, Fla., December l.A. During Mr. Fischer’s 

tbsenre from Kalamazoo, Mich., his two other 
orchestras will he manag< d In that territory by 
James H. Johnstone. Mrs. Clits. L. Fischer 

and her daughter, Barbara, will make the 
Sonthem trip. 

Mark H. “Banjo" Ooff'a Royal Garden Orchestra la at present playing dance date* 

thru the Carolinaa in its fourth tour of the Southeast, The boya pictured above are: Jim 

Young, Leo Steele, Wilbur Kraft, Goff, Jerry Hogan, Faro Mono, Fud Livingston and 

Francis X. Jackson. 

AUSTRALIA Tlie personnel of The Jazzland Naval Octet. 
app<-aring at Eastern vaudeville houses, is: 
Bobby Stone, piano and singer; Don Miller, 
comet: Cliarlle I’ngtiarus, fromlione; Bill Heedey, 

sax. and clarinet; Tlieboid Mueller, tuba; Jeff 
.inninn, lianjo; Earl Wilson, violin, and "Smil¬ 
ing" Billie Corthay, drums and singer. Corthay 

narrates that his California Movleland ttynco- OVDNEY, Nov. 5.—Monte Simmons, one of 

paters are appearing at the Cafe Dansant De the best-kt>own men in th» Australasian 

France In New York City. Dim industry, recently returned from Java, 

- where he had been In the service of Austra- 

Yhe generosity of Frank Melster, who hat la«lan Films. lie has gone to Brisbane, where 

put In many seasona aa liandraaster with varl- he will act a< manager toe .A. F. In the northern 
ona circuses, was recently proven In Cincinnati, capital. Mr. Simmons, we are pleased to say. 

Before crossing the Ohio River to visit the I# looking particularly well. 
races at the Latnnla track Frank satisfied a -'d* Reeve has signed a contract to appear aa 
ravenous appetite in a hotel dining room. and. prinelpil boy in the ".Aladdin’’ pantomime, to 

In appreciation of good service, asked the h«‘ produced In December at Her Maje-ly’s Thca- 
waller If^the management permitted him to ter, Sfydney, by J. C. Williamson. Ltd. 
aeeept tips. The reply was In the waiter’# Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J Ward entertained a 
favor and Frank, after naming some of the select party of friends in honor of the coming 

nation’s wealthiest men and reminding of great of age of their y.iunger son. Mel, Octolier 2.1. 
p-wards for lertaln act*, opened a hnlgiiig The .Amn«u Theater, I td.. was registered in 
purse and handed the waiter a note containing <hla State nccntly. It« noiilnal caplLal is 

'he name of a horse In each rare that day, UlO.Otat In shares of ill each. Its objects In- 

Frank claims they all came “In the money.” cliid# the pnrihase of a picture show at Uand- 
_ wl.k fr. m A. K. Ilennessy. W. R. M.;the\v-on, 

Do yon remember when -'■ U- Hinton and J. 11. M.ithewson, and the 

Walter P. English, A’lc Graham. Elmer company will carry on the business of o|ier* 
Sta-ers, T. CiMiney, William Crahan and "Slats" bouse, music hall and pletiite show proprietors. 

Itotihs played with the t'ooiiev A Coroiuiny Clrciie I-omond. Si-vttlsii entertainers, ar- 
on Lee Clrele, New Orleana, la., for tlm-e tlved in M.ltauirne irun s.»u:l: Afrle.t recently. 
Weeks at a stretch? They will play the Masgrvive Time. 

Three companies of militia visited the priv- The Fisk Juldlce .singers, now api-enring at 
liege men with the New Great Syndicate Show “le Majestic Thcaer, I’erth (W. A.l. (omprisc 
near Duluth, Minn.? Belle tflhlams. t’hiriie l’o!>e, El-a Farr. Louise 

IIIH Merrick Jiinip<'d off the Sella Bros.’ lUring. Huntley Spencer. V4 Jones and Marshall 

band wagon to make a towner show respect to *’*' "'er. 
|M-ope who act respectable? Monte Wmdf and Irene Miigley. fc ifure danc- 

"llver La Jahn. ••!><#.” Ileald. Joe Berham, “IM’ear here shortly under the Miis- 
Blll Fordyee. "Illackle Tuba" and "Alahania m.iiiagement. Some yeata ago the former 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 
114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney, aged sixteen years. Holliday 

proved to be a young man with a most fertile 
imagination, for be stated, among other things, 

tinder that he was a brother of Norma Talmadge, 
and his atage name was Kamon Navarro. Tho 

■nance (Continued on page 70) 

/./OfsK- 

The beautiful and appropri¬ 

ate design and harmonious 
colors of the 

cover will attract an unusual 

number of buyers at the 

newsstand. 

Il.qvo you requested your news¬ 
dealer to rcflcrA’e a copy for you? 

Out Next Week MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

StN.E I>IR»'TIOX MFsGROVE’S TUE.\TRES. LTD 

PLAYINQ ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 
A>la Inttrested commimlcstr H. B. MARINELLI. 245 Weit 47tti StrMt. New Ytrk. 

Mcnihers of certain IravellDg orchestras have 
enjoyed thrills hy making Jumps in alrplanea. 
blit The .Alabamlana claim to have enjoyed 
Juat tt much ai>ort from a recent trip they 
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‘ Kn r'liil'- 1.. iin*' morning we ti«d tb'* 
• l-. a'iii'- III ni'iiii-.: little M.VDKLINK ALI.l- 

.<(>v . Mar' coiiiiiili-d the Interesting 

vui te Ilf i:aiiiit...| tiiM' Ui eotiiplishinents that 
heliu-.l 11..'Ill' 1111' • i:!sIS fatuous. She Is now 

an iniiMirlaiit >il!tiiri:il fa< tor on the staff of 

■'tilTiiin i M l V. the hnn'O organ of the rRRAN 
‘ I', a I org.iniziition Jonmal that holds 

great iiroiiii'e of lie. oniing immensely Influential. 

,, She is a -i'ter of the pair of clever and beau- 
tifiil little sisters that help make np “RTN- 

ai NINt; tVII.D'' .and while her work ia not so 
'*• prodiietive of personal publicity ahe Is a 

feature arti'l in her line. . . . All of 
whieli brings us around to talking about the 
TIARI.KM ('(iMMrMTV inKATER project, 

which is making a steady advance towanl ati 
elTeitivc organization. If practical, hard-work¬ 

ing folks like MIS.'^ .M.I.ISON ean be Interested 

in it siieeess Is ci-rtain. tin Xovember 20 the 
organizing eoinniittee held another meeting. 

. . And, by the wa.v, Ert'.ENE O'NKII.l., 
the author of “tuk kMPKROR JONE.n"*, is 

announced in the sdr.inee notieea of the I’ROV- 
INTETdWN ri,.\YEltS as Iiarlng written fop 

,, their i>rescntntion a piece railed “AI.I.< tIOD'S 

CHII.I.I X f:i)T tVINt'.S *. This is the title of an 
old Negro splrituelle. We haven’t learned yet 

whether the hook, its ehararters or the players 

are to he of our group or whether Jti't the 

title has been appropriated. 
Mrs. A. R. Kasfor, of Chicago, has been in 

the city for the past few weeks. She Is gre.atly 

: concerned about finding a former employer, one 
Mrs. Martin, known to mnsiral comedy as 

i MIsg Contii. ITope she succeeds simply because 

of the evidence of fidelity her search Indicates; 

< besides that she seems like a most pleasant 

person to meet. 
*’> .Tnsta and Roots Marshall have parted. Justa 

t retains the services of the boys and has had 
,y the act revised. The new arrangement wan 

%i'" given its premiere at the Lafayette Theater 

jV Sunday as a donation to the Dressing Room 
^ Club benefit. Just like Justa to help the bunch, 
^ even In the time of her own troubles. Tine 

little woman and artist she is. . .i . A lot 

JjJ like mother whom Broadway knew most fa- 
^ Torably in the days of Johnson and Wells. 

^ RTI.T.T EWINO. of BYRD and EWING, was 

& a caller in New York one day last week. Their 
show with Boris TALLEY, RASTUS BROWN, 

t'fS ppfjf^Y BROWNE and ten choristers opened at 

, the REGENT TI1E.\TER, Baltimore, Decemher 

IM THE. INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR. 
ACTRESS AND/-lUSICIAN OFA^ERIO^ 

fCOMMT NICATIONS TO OI K \ynv YORK 

e music. Irving Miller 
iged the show, and is 

tho the burden of th>' 
laugh producing Is divided with Billy Mills nn.l 
DoDo Green. 

The east includes fifteen principals, viz 
Lemuel Jackson, Will A. Cook. Florence Brown. 
May Barnes. Margaret Simms, Cecil Rivers. 

‘‘Follow Me“ played the Lyceum Theater in Sterling Grant, .\n hle Cross, Ethel Ridley, Ib.D- 
Dittsbnrg after leaving New York, ami Is Green, Irvin C. Miller, Billy Mills. tiertriKl.- 
eretlited with having been next to the biggest .'^aund.-rs, Harry Smith, .Monzo Fenderson. 

money-earning attraction in the city for the The choristers are; Dinah Dancing Girls— 

week. Did over >12,000. Some draw In any -\urora Greely, Itlancli Thompson, Millie Cock, 
city. Helen Fenderson. Gladys Seott, .Mitertlia il.i 

On Novemls'r 111 the show opened a two- ker, Sylvia Collins, .Mbertha Boyd. Ilon.v 
week engagement at the Shnbert. Detroit. Girls—.Vngeline Hamomnd. Ilellen Ree<l, Eva 

Extracts from two of the biggest dallies are Carriera, Bessie Williams, Corressa Madison 
as follows: Roberta Lowery, H. len Jackson, Daisy James. 

Free Pres*: “ ‘Follow Me’ a diverting and Dandy Sambo’s Girls—Loyd Mitehel, Charle- 
amusing evening’s entertainment.” I.awrenee, T’eriy Winters, Alberdeen All. Wlllns 

Evening Times: “ ’EoIIow Me’ an exceeding- Cross, Albert Elsher. 

ly swift-moving colored revue, rivaling all 
others.” 

The show went from there to Cleveland, and 

OB December 1ft will have the distinction of 
being the first big road show to play the new 
Roosevelt Theater in Cincinnati, where It is 
booked for a week. 

The show had several Jumpers to leave at the 

close of the New York engagement. .Among 
them were Elvira Johnson, a man named 
Pasquale and two chorus girls, one being named 
Jacksoa. According to the management none 

of them gave the nsual notice. This sort of 
disregard for ordinary business decency Is fast 
killing off the confidence of managers wlio would 

like to treat the profession with humane con¬ 
sideration. Soon there will be only the "rough¬ 
necks” to work for, the others having with¬ 
drawn from colored show business in otter 

dlsgnat. 

JAM CHURCH AT WEDDING 

A SOCIETY NEWS FILM 

DUDLEY, JR., HAS FLOOR SHOW 

S. n. Dudley. Jr., has charge *of the floor 

she^ In the Dreamland Cafe in Chicago. Rebin 
A- Lalln are the new owners of the place that 
Billy Bottoms orlglnati'd on Chicago's famous 
State street stroll. The manager Is K. IT. 

colored hoitses, for never before ha« a picture Carlos. 

of real life events of such soc al prominence Xhe show will , liaiige program every four 
ever been offered. The fact that the two Col- weeks. Cbo Mi'el.dl. n'>ne.v Brown, Leon 

bees have graduates and their relatives in Diggs, Lillian GfK.dman and B. Landrum are 
virtually every town in the laud gives a very the principals al-ng with .Mr. Dudley, 
unusual value to iliis i>ieture, wlileli will have Baby Mandla. Anille Lo..nils. Evel.irn Young, 

a distinct apjxal to the colored youth of be Marie Wade. Siissie Waters. Mildred Phllhone 
land who have a nio-t vivid interest in the hq,] Gladys Hurt coinprl'e the rhoru«. 

•ports of the race. It should bring .n number Ollle Powers’ Syn<‘opators Is the name of the 
entertainment offered was a few races and people Into the house who as a rule are not p. laddman and Dudley pnsluced the 
th6 rarnival'*. Xo exhibits of any sort rof^nlar aftendant*:, Thf <iuality of th*'-'? rc- 
pis'sented, the exhibition buildiugs being ab- leases might result in making them regular 
solutel.v closed. That is certainly no way to attendants, for Mi’CIane lias taken every preoau- 
operate a fair either to interest the public or tjon against marketing an inferior film. He took 

to profit stockholders. The Goldsboro commit- export cameraman and electrician to New 
tee had better visit Aboskie, Raleigh, Suffolk, vark to make the pictures at the Walker borne 
Tasley and a few other real fairs before next irvlngton-on-Hud-wn. 

GOLDSBORO FAIR A BLOOMER 

The Famous Clef Club of New York has a 

busy month ahead. On December 1 twenty-five 
members pla.ved and put on a minstrel for the 
Jolm Hancock Lodge of Masons at the Astor 
Hotel. The same night sixteen more of the boys 
were at the Itllfmore for the Stewart A Conipanv 

banquet, and yet another group of eight pla.ved 
an entertainment for Carl PUher. 

On neccml>er 11 and again on the 20th four¬ 
teen of the ’Tleftles" will radio a niln»trcl 

pcrf‘>rman<'e fi>r tbo WAEF statbin. Thc«c arc 
blit tbc ontitanding engagements of the <-lnh. 
Nnmberb'ss otlier cslU for anigller nnlla keep 

ail lie tioys oiTiipleit. For New Year’s Kvi- 

tbc ollb e is overl'oiiki'd. Ix-sldes liaving alreadv 
l ad a iiimdri |I per i ent of de, lined biislnes.. 
It curding In I’re-ddciit .M' X. Fenner 

Jess Dimsoii, the pnldlcity man. Is reported 
to have ndired frtmi the John T. Glb'cii staff 

In Philadelphia. 

BESSIE SMITH CANCELS 

Bc..ie SmlHi. who was bonkeil liitti Na«li\ille 

1'cmi., for a Haiiirday night at It.Miiaii's Aiuli- 

loriiim on NoccihImt 17. nnd Into llie IIIJoii for 

llie week follnwiiig. cant eled l>elli date«. Ilr-l 
iiecaii>e of di-atli in tlie fiiinllv and later on 
ais'niiiit of lier own Illness, according |o s re 

port from MIHon H. Starr, who Insikeil isitli 
• Iigagcliienl» The disappointment Is a co'lly 

an- as the bliM's singer was ver.v lieavUy billed. 

Mae Keiiip, of ‘‘North Ain’t Soiitli". Iiatl a 
urief and sudden attack of illness in Waslilng- 

loii. Edna Gibbs took over her part and carried 
II with the iihility that la to Im> expected of 

.10 cxpcriciii cd actress. Little .\rlyne Brooks. 
Hill clever chorister who was pictured rccentl.v 

on tills page, and who had never before s|Siken 

a line, tisik up the part played by Misa Gibbs 
ami made good with it. She has ability and 

the season's schooling under Ji'ssc Shipp is 
almost certain to provide us with another real 
• ctreas. O yea, then by way of eelebratlon the 

little lady bad to go and sprain an ankle. 

The Robert Curtis Ogden Band, of the John Wanamaker store. Philadelphia, and Director J. L. Gnnnoll, winnera in a colored hand contest 
held last year at Madison Square Garden, New York City. On Thanksgiving Eve they defended their title at the Third Kngiment Armory in 
competition with the R. 0. T. C. Band, of Howard University, Washington, O. C., and the Imperial Elks’ Band, of Mew York, the latter 
being the winner of the national Elka’ trophy in Chicago this year. 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 

The Alabama Minstrels 
Tlip Alal>am> MlDstrela, whu like to tPrra 

••African <)p<-ra L’liflor Canvaa”. re¬ 

port a most wdinlcrfiil huslnes* in tlie Staff of 

TcJa<. Only three of the thirty-three minctrela 
I,are played the rMatc thla year. Tlie other*. 

H. 1*. Carney, agent for*the .\lal«ma*, *ay», 

were itM- Virginia Mln*trela under the manage, 

iiicnt of I-. Krlckson and the Cheater Mona- 
Imn Carolina .Minstrels. The Alabam.as hare 

pis. Ill a number of repeat dates. 
.Mr. Carney Tlslfed with the Monahan Shows 

and came away from their st.iuids at tlreenrllle 

and Tyler greatly impressed with the show¬ 

man-hip he saw disclosed, lie speaks In glow¬ 

ing iirms of the attraction. lie is especially 
cetni limcntary concerning Mr. Monahan and bis 

forii.cr circus men. Jack Lyons and Killy Clark, 
who Inndle the outfit with big show precision. 

rning his own attraction Carney states 
that riost of the [>eople who opened are still 
with tiie *liow. Some few fell to the intincnce 

of iiki.ihoma and .\rkansas home brew. aud. of 

eoiirvi-. are missing. Tii«‘ show 0|a-ned March 
and eloces December 10. nfter I playing ten 

SlutcN and trareling ll.TdO miles in two cars 

carr.ting fifty people, two bor*e». nine dog* and 
a monkey. The bnslnes* organization is en¬ 

tirely white. 
I'eari Moppin and Ben T'dliTer. original A. G. 

.Mien people, were with the show. Mr. Carney 

lias prutid'sl us with a letter that eery thoroly 
I overs the early history of the colored shows. 

It's too gi*>d to use all at once, so will be 

».*ved for later n*e. Mr. Carney ha* been with 

colored shows since IftOl wlien he starte<l with 
A. i;. .\lle1i. so yon see he knows a lot about 

the folk*. 

Rolsse De I.egges Company la now In the 

Klorlda honsea on the M. & I*. Time. Florence, 

hi* wife, the leading lady, la Impressing the na¬ 
tive* very favorably with her singing. 

.\sslstant .Manager Sprott. of the Bijon Thea¬ 

ter. XashTille. Is snlferlng from blood poisoning 
due to a spider bite that compels the carrying 
of bis right arm in a sling. 

Neh. Got home in time to bump into a lot 

of the travelers. lie reports baring met I.yn 
Fislii-r. Wm. Sledge, the drummer of the Fisher 

Jazz Band; the Kusamond Johnson Company and 
to lielp entertain Killy Cnmby and Daisy .Martin 
of the ••Record Breakers'* Company. Inci¬ 

dentally Sledge won a prize for his comedy cos¬ 
tume at a local ball. 

Frolic Theater, Birmingham, Ala., Monday, 
Novomber 19. 'With Chang* of Acts 

Thursday, NoTember*22) 

A big bnriesque show has been angling for 
Alberta Hunter, one of the •■How Come’* stars. 
H.aven’t learned the blues sliiger’a answer to 
the proposals yet. but we do know that Alberta 
can shine in any company. 

Tlie management of tlie Rubin & Cherry ••niows 
ill- favured the I’age with a copy Of itn 
-la-on s route book. From front to back cover 

it 1* a mist Interesting publication. The 
I lickV Hoy Minstrel* are given a niie place in 

the list of attraction*, a fact that should teach 

• very performer tlie valne of contlnnoua and 

I'ljal service, for this booklet will carry their 
reputation* to place* they fhcmseivca cannot 

reach. The min-trcl aggregation Included tlie 
folbiwing; 

Valf Corey, manager; Mr*. Corey, treasurer and 

ticket*; *Ttlufrh" Mellen»teln. stage manager: 
'am C'Swi-et” Koyi Sholts, talker and come¬ 
dian; Krnest Taylor, singer and dancer; 

■ Happy" \Vinbu»h. comedian; Zeke Garrett, co- 
iiHilian; Leonard Flotcbrr. comedian; .\d- 
gie Tansel. prims donna; Willie May 
Cotton, iilnger and dancer; .knnie Winbiish, 
-mger and dancer; Jazz Hand—rrofessor Neal, 

leader; tiifTurJ S.ott, tromiMiiie; Wayraoiid 

liicbartlson, tioiiilionc; I’etcr Brigg-. tuba; 
lliiitcb Meilcn-tein. lia«s drum; George Head, 
-narc drum. Samuel ("Fimt*"! .\dcs, bos* 

isnvac; ••tfrigmal” Rag*, electrician; Barney 

t iifi y and Jts* Corey, main bosses. 

Margaref Jackson, of tho flarveys, bos been 
■II. blit not enough to warrant leaving the sliow. 

H'ldidph Gray, liasso, who was lured by the 

"liile light* into returning to New York for 
a vi'lt, lx back on the show. 

Itiickwheat*’ Stringer has kept us in tho 
dark for several weeks 'a* to the wheri'aliouts 

cf Ills miii'frcl with the Clark SIiows. .\t Ia*t 
Ic wrlles and we learn tliat he has Is-en meet- 
"g ntlier shows and ••socializing" a lot down in 

I I'lil'lana. Me met the Gentry Show, the I’af- 
icr'iin Shows, Jlin Green, Duke Davi*. Itastiis 
•liiiklns. Kid Holmes, "Tlie Dixie Strutter*", 

Gciirge Wilson, Skinny DcWltt. Henry Reyno, 
Ihi-tiis .\dams. Happy Henson and the rhorts- 

icru «iih the Dixies. Then, too, he has had 

new addition* to hi* own show that Incladed 

Kisiis Robinson, I.eatta Robinson. Louise Nelson 
and Willie Stephens- He al«o ran Info old 
friend Harry Gray, who ia now managing a 

tliiiitcr at Plaqnemlne, I.a. Beside* that he 

and Kent, the pianist with the show, took a 
degree of Masonry. No wonder be had no 
time to write. 

F, S. Sharpe and his "CooDtown Strutters’* 
rinsed at Shreveport. La.. November 24. Mr. 
■•sliarpe advises that next season be will take out 

Tcrger. the magician, is traveling In tlie 
Gnif States presenting his own magic show. L. 
C. Chappelle la handling the business of the 
c'impany. On November 10 he was in Jackson. 
.Miss. 

Things are not Just right in Louisiana. Some 

vaudeville arts have been spending two weeks 
and even more after playing the State Theater 
in Shreveport. Why the congestion? It’s a 

fair question. 

While Kddie Hiinteg and his "Stars of How 
Come" played Baltimore little Claire Camplxdl. 
tlie speedy bit of chorus girl who halls from 

‘‘I don’t know whore she came from, nor any¬ 
thing about her past record, but Edmonia Hen¬ 
derson, the featured blues singer at the Doug¬ 

las Theater, has voice, personality and carriage, 
and her work is like a certain chewing gum 

sign reads—‘has a wonderful davor that lasts.’ ’’ 
Those are the words of Oliver Orr, a white 

editor of Macon. Ga., who thus described a 
performance he witnessed, ••’orae great com¬ 
ment for Edmonia. 

Johnnie Riddick, owner of the ‘•Hundred- 
Pound Girl” Company, must be a very Indif¬ 
ferent reader. A letter from him complains 

that his companj*lias not been receiving e,lltoriaI 
notice. Just losiked over the flies and find that 
his show has been mentioned eight time* in 
twelve weeks. Doing pretty fair, don't you 

think, since there are only sIxty-five coloreil 

tabloids, twenty-two minstnl*. fifteen Ids road 
'hows anci three hundred vaudeville acts to 
divide these pages among? 

Now Harry F.dler, stage manager and feature 
willi Hie Harvey Minstrels, has followed the fa¬ 

mous Slim .\ii'tin and Is si nding out tyiM'writ- 
ti'ii i-oniTuuiiicatlons. Several otbera are doing 

it, too. M.v, bow minstrelsy has begun to get 
higblirnw. 

Tim Owsley, of the Georgia Minstrels, an- 

nouni-es his intention to move bis family from 
Indianapolis to Chicago at the end of the pres¬ 

ent sea-on. Tim has a fine group of girls and 

is caring for their future in line fatbion. 

.to*' S. Rigger*, bandmaster with tbe World 
Itro-,’ Circus, has closed bis season and gone to 
his home in Lexington. Mo., where be will de¬ 

vote the winter to instructing a woman's band 

of forty pieces. He declares that this season, 
under the sups'rvision of W. R. Tumber, side- 

-hew insnager, and Fred Buchanan, manager of 
*l.e l in us. has liei n the most pleasant of hi* 

experunce. He says; "I have never been 

with a te-ller bunch of showmen." 

■Whitney Vinoy. in¬ 

terlocutor. with the 

Harvey Greater 

Minstrels. 

Hager-town. Md., took advantage of the op¬ 
portunity to visit tlie home town upon which 
her capable work has slied considerable credit. 

Arthur Boykins’ Jazimanlac* for the 19tb. 
tlien Bowman's "Cotton. Blossoms" for the 
we<‘k of the ;Mth. That's the story of the 

Dew Dnniiar Theater in Cultirobiis, now a full- 
fWgcd T. G. B. .\. house that is doing nice 

basinc's with the tabloids. 

Burch Williams snhstitnted for George Coop»T 
in the "Stars of How Come” at tbe Douglas in 
Ba'timore week of November 1!». The stage 
manager was down with a brief spi-U of illness. 

Bnrch Is both assistant stage manager and the 

understudy of the sliow. 

~~~~ • 

(In Novemlier P* Governor .11 ;*mifh of New 
York and Rev. Simon P. Drew, jiresidcnt of the 

White Cro'S Bureau of IVa-hington. slian d hon¬ 
ors at a meeting at Metropolitan Baptist Cliurvli 

In New York. .V fifty piev-e band was a fea¬ 

ture of the program. 

Clifford Curtis, witli a eocipany of ten iieopio 

and a pianist and drummer, created such a fa¬ 
vorable impression on Manager Frank Itrown 
at the Grand Theater in Mu-kngee. (Ik , that 

the show was highly recommended to the T. 
*1. B. A. executives. Six weeks’ immediate 

leioking followed. .Mae McIntosh, Jes-e Doo- 
liii. Josephine Judge, Marion Curtis, Harry 
!*niith, R.astus .Tones, Mike IVardalow and 

IIoii'tOD Wliite are with tlie show. The title 
of the offering is “Kandy Curtis’ Jazzbo 

Girls”. 

Tlie Leader-Tribune, of Marion, Ind., of No¬ 
vember 11, used twelve inches of space with 

a double-column boxed bead to-add that pa|ier 
to the big chorus of publications that have in¬ 

dorsed the George IVintz "iiiliullle -\long” road 
show in the highest terms, one of the sen¬ 

tences in the story reads: ’'It was a colored 
sliow and a record breaker.” Another sen¬ 
tence says; ”U n-hered in tlie 192.1—JI road 

Due to the policy of the bouse requiring eadi 

act to change every Thursday, some acts liave 
been submitting inferior material for the In-t 
half, therefore the reviewer Is now visiting tlie 
bouse twice each week. 

On Monday Kid and Eva opened the ahow 
with an act that needs some cleaning up. Tli.- 
man's punch lines are highly suggestive. Tlic 
songs offered were three in niimtier. all well 
rendered, and they do a double dance that 

scored. Thursday they changed the songs, and 
the material u-ed was very much cleaner. 

King Williams, with two cat* and a dog, pre¬ 

sented a nice act that ran the -ame for the 
whole week. The aat cln-cd to a good hand, 
and if he had a dog or two more he would 
liave a truly great aef 

The Cligrles Gaines Trio, two men and a 

woman working full -lugc, olfiTed wire walking, 
tumbling and acrobatic -tmit- for tlie first half 
and for the last half ilid Ki]--ian tl.siicing. bar- 
rid Jumping and o tid of contortion work. 
Gaines and his w fc are < xccp’ioiial artiste*, and 

with the added man have an act that is wav- 
above the average. 

Strong and Jenkins, s man and woman. 
opened half stage wifli ... act. Three 

songs and some talk that was funny, sand¬ 
wiched with some not so nice, for the first half, 
and with a change of -otigs and a lot nicer 
comedy talk for f'o- last half. Strong is 
genuinely funny, loir -iMiil* Ills work and the 
effectiveness of it liy resorting to strong stuff 
They sell tlielr s.mgs in a most Impressive 

manA r. BILLY CHAMBERS. 

VARNELL-S REVIEW 

(Star Theater, Shreveport. La., November 19) 

Roland I. Irving, 

one of the younger 

compoiOTi, with 

many numhei-* to 

hi* credit. 

Jules McOarr’a ■Ragtime Steiipers”. with 
Jules doing the straight and Dusty Fletcher and 
Mllbom Hunter a* comics, was the attraction 

Jennie Strain, prineiiial woman, and France* 
Goins, soubret, with a chorus that includ«‘d 
Juanita McCurdy, Grace Wmslale, Pi wee Jor¬ 
don. Mabel Dilworfh. Pearl GisMlin and Essie 
Huberald, made ui» tlie show. 

The orchestra overture drew a|iidaiiso. The 

company ojK-ned full stage with M.-iiarr, Fletcher 
and Hunter leading a medley of fast songs and 
dances that created Immediate applause. 
Fletcher and Hunter then did the same thing 

with a routine of talk. McGarr and the cliora« 

put over a number to aindause. 
Miss Goins got over fair witli a number and 

.Miss Strain with the chorus did a hit lietter. 
She and Fletcher then offered a song and dance 

tliat gafliercd in a pair of bows and an en<-ore. 
M'tiarr, Hunter and Fletcher witli more talk 

scored laughs. Tlie chorus followed with a 
tiumlKT and -McfJarr led info the finale with a 

song, supported by tbe whole company. The 
siiow, which had absolutely no pretense of plot, 
wa* offen-d as a medley of songs and dances 

iviiich were presented with ginger ami snap. 
I'he outfit was supplied with simeial scenery 
and was costumed up to the stamlard. Fletcher 

and Mis* Strain took off most of the honors and 
tlo‘ show registered .1 nin-'ty witli fhi- two-thirds 

■ f a houseful that greeted tliciu. 
■WESLEY VARNEIL. 

Henrietta Webli advises tliat Iht little baby 
Ruth ecleWrated her fourth birlliday Novem¬ 

ber ’-M. Incidentally the long alisent husband 
recently visited the KIkliart heme of the family, 
and Mrs. \V<dib visited the Broadway Minstrels 
in recIpriH-atlon. Just for old time sake she 

worked a fair with the comiian.v. tlien went 

liomi- and had tlie for a week, which 

wasn't at all nice. 

show season with a whiz.'* and the critic, 
Harold Sherman, tells you to a-k any of the 
lioiisefiil of patrons if you want proof as to its 

merits. Great at tiff, that. 

Tlie .\ttiicks Theater In Norfolk. Ta., was 
reopened as a picture hoiis«>. featuring a sym¬ 
phony orchistra as a iwrni.itient feature. 

Now conns won! that the Gouzelle White 
Jaz/ers liave aciepicd another extension of a 
month in t'iil>a. Kdalie I.angford says the bo.vs 
long tf> M*e -now falling on Broadway- and are 
Ju't coui|M'Iling him to dii-line offer* to st.sy 

in the Island' all winter. Jarrlip* Kirliardson, 

Gii* .Mken. Harry Smitli and 1 aneford seem to 
Is* in almost as lilgli favor a- .Miss Gonaidle 

hersiMf with tlie natives. They hop*- to Ik' homo 

liy Cliristma*. 

D.IC D.iiizer lias b ft the auto touring 'how 

of the Nay- limtliers and is back in iimaha. 

a complete earnival for the colored fairs from 

his Iliruiingliatu liead<|iiarters. 

Clarenee .\dani« and ills wife, t'airie, w-ho 

silent tlie season with J. B. I'tillen'a Minstrel* 
with the T. A. M'olfe Shows, have returned to 

their home in Natalie, 't'a.. where they- have 
ordered Tlie BilllHiard sent for tlie next three 
months. They Intrml to keep iio«ted till the 

next sea-on ni>en*. (Tarence plays at farming 
as well as he does on the wixopbone or tlie 

clarinet. 

The Dykinan A Joyce Shows continue In 

Louisiana, a<'isirdinf to a letter from I'ompton 

Bmltli, the planUt, who stick* on the Job with 

tbvm. 

In mistake the card of Everett Robbins ap¬ 
pearing on this page in several previous issue* 
was made to read tliat he is located in New 

York, whereas Milwaukee is the town he and 

his band are setting wild with their music. In¬ 
cidentally, the band is not available fill July, 
19'J4. Nice contract, that. By wav of diver¬ 

sion for the pa't year Everett has lieen making 
roils for the ('oliiinliia Roll Company of t liicage. 

and his roll* are on the tM'st known »-oin oiM-rated 
piano rolls in the country. His latest recording 
include* "Hard Luck Blues”, "i Grieve Con¬ 
stantly” and "'Taln’t Nohmly'* Business”. 

“MARCH HARES’ 

(Continued ^r<>Bi p.ige ;17) 

fine skill. Ian Schuyler is just a little bit 

lacking in spirit and expression. Alttro hla 

part Is a rather languid one. It should not bo 
lilaycd too listlessly. Madeleine Massey doe* 

rcmarkalily well with the role of Mrs. Rodne,?. 

and Jarte I’oor s<'<m'* several point* in the part 

of the uiaid. Homer M. Snow and Walter M'll- 

son fill their requirements adequately. 
The setting, as fantastic as It Is attractive, 

very aptly carries out the atmosphere of the 

pl.iy, aud the technical details have been at¬ 

tended to pretty Ihoroly. There 1* a chanv-e 

for better teamwork in the en-emble acencs. 

It was noted that two* or three gmsl points 

missed fire because they were oierla|i>cd. Bat 

this will undoubtedly work itself out In the 
course of a few- iK-rfomiances. 

.Vgaili the Stage Giiltd h.ys done itself gre.!! 

credit, if It keep* up this way, the organiza¬ 

tion will have no tmulile eutrouching itself as 

a pt'rmanent institution in Boston. 
DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $l per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc., always parmisiible. 
.kddress Manager, Classified Ada, 25 Opera 
riace. Cincinnati, stating that the copy la 
for J.kCKSON'S PAGE LIST. 

“RASTUS” WILSON 
FEATURE DANCES 

With.B.-irnry Gerard's Vanities, o-i the Coluaibia 
Purlrsaue Circuit. 

EVERETT'eV 
.\ol *V..llzNc tf .111/ . I-C.*! SesUMIs l-.CJl. 

’I'?. 4* H'lle I'llip 1 
studio Addrrss. 42fi 8th St.. Milwaukee. 

Acts and FXanagers 
commiirilcite with THEATRE OWNERS’ BODKINS 
ASSOCIATION for ill matters theatrical (Oioredl. 
Ofllcp*. tts Volunteer Building. Cluttanooga. Ttnn. 

anyone knowing the whereabouts of BE¬ 
ATRICE Al'STlX. formerty of New York CIW. now 
In the ylcliilty of Baltimore. Md., please have her 
write ix> JOHN B. NIXON. 577 Giartlot Ave.. Detroit. 
Ulebigsu. 
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really can danc3. The day when looks 
alone mattered is rapidly passing. 
Dancers in the lutiire will have to be 
able to dance—not merely be able to 
make a bluff at it. 

And there are evidences in plenty 
that chorus girls, in order to qualify as 
such, will have to be able to sing. 

New York has become the show cen¬ 
ter of the world That carries with it 
responsibilities that may not be ignored 
or evaded. 

Cablp and Tt-lcKraph .^ddreay, "Billyboy”, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

Kenneth macgowan gets his 
workshop at last. 
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He will now test his theories. 
Meanwhile the fossils, the cumberers 

of the profession and the old pappy 
guys smile and even chuckle. 

They know that a test not down on 
Mr. Macgowan’s list is evitable. 

In their estimation it is bigger and 
far more important than any of the 
theories. • 

It is the genius and capacity for com¬ 
promise of Mr. Macgowan himself. 

in America, not only in the cities, but 
rural communities as well, is rapidly 
turning toward the better anti more 
serious music, and tliat they are teach¬ 
ing their children to appreciate if. 
Americans, she thinks, if not alreaily 
the most musical people in the world, 
will soon be. 

This is a matter that purveyors of 
entertainment will have to reckon 
with, and their problem is not an easy 
one. They will have difliculty in ad¬ 
vancing their prices if they better 
their offerings, and, on the other hand, 
they will have even greater dilllcultie.s 
if they do not, because poor stuff is 
not wanted at all. 

A great—a very great—American 
tenor has achieved fame abroad. 

He is back in America now, hoping 
for American recognition. 

His name is Rol: nd Hayes. 
He is an artist—a wonderful artist. 
Have you, reader, heard of Itoland 

Hayes? 

Johnny J. Jones closes his season 
with his final stand. And he closes his 
books co-incidentally. The very next 
day he opens a new set. and with 
them, as far as he personally is con¬ 
cerned, u new season. 

The point is that he knows exactly 
where he stands on the season just 

Dr. Henry van Dyke explains that 
he never declared that women were 
the slaves of passion—that what he 
did charge was that they wore the 
slaves of fashion, .ludginp from ihe 
way femininity is stoi'ming and crowd¬ 
ing the theaters housing pornographic 
plays, passion IS the fashion. Ques- 

COURTNEY RYLEY COOPER FAILS TO 
SELL HIMSELF FOR A MERE SONG 

COURTNEY RYLEY COOPER, who has been doing pretty well 
with his magazine stuff of late years—he gets from $7.a0 to $1,000 
per short story, and probably averages $40,000 or $50,000 a year— 

was visiting a show last spring and got all filled up again with the 
smell of the sawdust and the lure of the road. 

Suddenly it occurred to him that inasmuch as he never worked 
in the summer months anyway, but spent them in camping and fish¬ 
ing in the lakes in his mountain demesne, he might as well have ;i 
vacation of another kind—and incidentally feed his fancy and acquire 
some fresh color. 

•‘I ook her*.he said to his host, the show’man (w’hom he had 
known for ytar.s), “what would be the matter w’ith me coming on to 
your show next summer and paying for my keep by being a sort of 
extra or free lance press agent for you? I ought to be .able to put 
over as much stuff as the next fellow and even place and fetch posi¬ 
tion where he couldn’t.” 

T' e owner suddenly remembered a pressing appointment, made 
a quick getaway, .and dodged the author with complete success dur¬ 
ing the remainder of his visit. It was the treasurer that finally bade 
him good-by and incidentally turned on the light. 

‘■Don t get the boss wrong. Coop.,” he remarked, as the train 
pulled out. “he’s all right. The poor fish THOUGHT YOU WERE 
HITTING HIM FOP A JOB ” 

closed and declares it to be the best he 
has ever had. 

That’s the .inswer to the trimmers 
and compromisers on the cleanup. 

Cleaner business spells better busi¬ 

ness. 

tion: Has Dr. van Dkye slyly squ.ared 
himself with a denial which merely 
cloaks an affirmation? 
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Editorial Comment 
REG.\RDLESS of how we may view 

and appraise the plays on Broad¬ 
way just at this time, separately 

or singly, there is no denying the fact 
that, t;iken collectively, they consti¬ 
tute a smelly mess. 

No Euriirise was occasioned last 
week, therefore, when Bishop Manning 
was moved to institute a church in¬ 
quiry. It was bound to come. 

Bishoi) Manning refuses to single out 
or n.ime offensive attractions. He will 
announce procedure when his social 
service commission returns findings. 

In the meantime the “Play Jury ' is 
to function, and the License Commis¬ 
sioner now agrees to consult that body 
“in certain instances.” 

The theater treasurers of New York 
will all be delighted with the testi¬ 
mony of C. J. Lyons, given In the 
court of Justice Selah B. Strong, of 
Queens, ’ast week. 

The press caught it up with the re¬ 
sult that headlines broke out on the 
front page, stating: BOX-OFF’ICE 
MAN MAKES $400 WEEKLY’ IN 
“P.ROKERAGE” FEES; THEATER 
TREAST’RER GETTING $45 A WEEK 
MAKES $12,000 A YEAR, etc., etc. 

Fortunately the Theatrical Treas¬ 
urers’ Club is not contemplating a 

benefit just at this time. 

thrilling thing about the discovery was 
that it was not authentic and that is 
very old stuff—at least fifty years old. 
This same “discovery ” was. in fact, 
discussed very thoroly in 1871, and 
hinges entirely ujion some 150 lines in 
an Elizabethan play of Sir Thom.is 
Moore. Authorities now, as then. ;ir.‘ 
about equally divided. The only thing 
new about it all i.s the fre.sh outbreak 
of discussion. 

Owen Davis says the playwrights 
are the brains and backbone of the 
theater. I’erhaps that is so. If it is. 
Equity can as justly claim that it is 
.the heart and guts of the theaters. 

The world does move. Light an.I 
understanding are prevailing. The 
Birth Control Clinic In Chicago—the 
first of its kind In America—won out 
Circuit Judge Fisher last week gr;mt«>.l 
a petition in mandamus comp« lling the 
clt.v authorities to issue a license to it. 

“I am loath to subscribe to the prop¬ 
osition that knowledge of birth pre¬ 
ventive methods would materially 
lessen morality,’’ said Judge F'isher. 
“If true, it would be said to contem¬ 
plate the weakness of our moral sense.” 

“The only real question involved," he 
said,” was whether preventive instruc¬ 
tion for married people is contrary to 
public policy.” 

The le arned jurist decided wisely. 
But. 

It Is now up to the clinic. 
Its responsibility is grave and great. 

Possibly the American people still 
love to be humbugged, but Dr. Fred¬ 
erick A. Cook did not know how. 

In the row and the rumpus over the 
Army and Navy football game, why 
has no one risen up and inquired about 
the motives which prompt West Point 
and Annapolis to bring the game to 
New Y'ork? Just wh.at p.art do box- 
otTice considerations play therein? And 
how about their prices? Do they 
charge all they can get? 

Ernest Neuman, In chronicling the 
succe.ss of Sir Landon Ronald's experi¬ 
ment with promenade concerts at Al¬ 
bert Hall, London, declares that the 
way to solve the city’s musical prob¬ 
lems is to build larger halls. 

London plainly wants good orches¬ 
tral music at cheap prices, he asserts, 
and is willing to travel long distances 
to get it. That goes for New York 
also. 

More seats for the Metropolitan 
Opera House Is all right, but more 
large halls In the suburbs, or—if neces¬ 
sary to get cheap enough sites—at the 
very ends of the traction lines. 

Tully Marshall Is said to have been 
playing six different roles in as many 
different productions at Hollywood re¬ 
cently. This lllustrate^s the scramble 
for names with which to load a film 
down and secure It a market that has 
been-going on of late. 

Franz Grillparzer, the great Austrian 
dramatist, in one of his critical notes, 
aptly says that, altho the great un¬ 
critical public may be a competent 
enough jury, it distinctly is not a 
competent judge. 

The observation comes under the 
head of things well said, even If It 
does not mean much. 

We will believe that the Golden 
Horseshoe in the Metropolitan Open 
House Is to be abolished when It has 
been rljiped out and cast forth. Even 
then we will rest under no Illusion 
that it is due entirely to a growing 
public Interested In opera and not in 
the people who attend primarily to 
show themselves. 

We will admit that vulgar ostenta¬ 
tion, even in the smart set, is pass¬ 
ing, but we strongly suspect that <lis- 
cretlon Is the main motive. Taking 
Its cue from roy.alty, aristocracy deems 
it wise—and very likely safe—to go in 
for democracy. 

Lllll Lehmann, who cedebrated her 
seventy-fifth birthday last week, de¬ 
clared that she would continue to re- 

American films are again dominant 
in Cuba and Gel-man productions no 
longer menace their supremacy, altho fu.se to give lessons to young women 
up to a few months since the latter who are In love, as fifty years of oper- 
threatened to take the lead. Business, atlc experience has taught ^hor that 
however, is not good. Many motion unless an artist’s entire and undivided 
picture theaters are closed and many attention is centered on her art she 
others only open on Saturdays and cannot amount to anything much. 

Sometimes it seems as If all of the 
plays on Broiidway which do not out¬ 
rage the proprietors graze them as 
closely as possible, but It Is only seem¬ 
ing. Careful reeapitul.ition reveals that 
there are exceptions. 

The Victor Talking Machine Com¬ 
pany paid the estate of Enrico Caruso 
$585,727 In two years In royalties. 

Dancing schools in New York are 
multiplying at a most phenomenal 
rate. Their number has easily 

doubled since last season and new ones 
are springing up weekly, 

Sundays. 

Mrs. Frank A. Selberling, president 
of the National F’ederatlon of Music 
CluVjs, who speaks with great author- 

It is due to a demand for girls who ity, declares the fancy of the masses stantly and realized that the only 

Comparatively few members of the 
profession were thrilled by the news 
from England of a great Shakespear¬ 
ean find. Most of them spotted It in- 

The great uncritical public Is largel.v 
a myth, to begin with; It Is usu.illv 
highly critical. It rarely brings in a 
verdlcL and pronouncing Judgment Is 
one of the best things it does. 
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WHERE SHOWFOLKS GET GYPED 
The Matter of One-Price-for 

All Advertising Sold by 

Local Publishers 

HISTORIC CIRCUS 
ADVERTISING 

By LAURENCE GRISWOLD 

The show world was a pioneer In 
the held of advertising. If It had 
not been for the traveling show¬ 

man's use of newspaper space and the 
obvious lesson it pointed out to the 
local merchants, it is doubtful if the 
newspapers would have been able to 
develop the extensive patronage they 
now enjoy. Yet in the face of this 
jiioneering effort the newspaper which 
gives showfolks an even break w’ith 
the local merchant in the matter of 
rates is very much the exception. 

Discrimination against the showman 
which the advertising departments of 
newspapers make is not apparent to 
the advertising agency which is plac¬ 
ing copy from a distance or to the 

out-of-town m.an who writes the news¬ 
paper and asks for rates. The only 
way to uncover the manner in which 
the showman is penalized Is to get on 
the inside. Practically every news- 
I)aper has two rate cards—one that is 
c.illed foreign and another that is 
called local. The local card is the one 
which shows up the situation. 

On my desk as I write lie twenty- 
three local rate cards of newspapers 
sc.attered about the State of New York. 
Of these twenty-three cards, sixteer* 
specifically state that higher charges 
are made for advertising classed as 
“amusement”. This means road com¬ 
panies, circuses, moving pictures and 
the like are arbitrarily forced to pay 
more for the same article than does 
the man who comes to town with the 
idea of buying space in the local news- 
pai)er to exploit some food product, 
soft drink, quack medicine or whatnot. 

It is my contention that amusement 
advertising has been a better influence 
for good than a good share of the 
oldfimers looked upon by the pub¬ 
lishers as “pioneers” and, in conse¬ 
quence, entitled to consideration. To 
tirove this, all that is necessary is to 
ask the question, “YVhich. ladies and 
gentlemen, has done the harm- 
amusements of quack medicines?” 

In going back into the stone age of 
advertising, it is found that circuses, 
ov«r fifty ye.irs ago. held a prominent 
place in the advertising columns of 
the press of the day. As an example 
take the advertisement of The New 
York Circus as It appeared in the 
Hatavia. N. Y. Spirit of The Times 
of S<qitembor 1. ISfifi, over 57 years 
ago The advertisement measured 21 
inches long and was illustrated by 
five wood enls It stated: 

■’Till' New York Clrnin, Non. S*t, 

a*', aj Hint !M Kourti'rnlh »lrwt. New 

York. b. H. l.ent. ittrerlor, will ex- 

lilMl in Itataria, Satiininjr. S^-ptemlwr 
8. Till* mammntb eatahli*>hment 

ia permanently lo<-atcMl nine mouth* in 

the year at it* New ('olnaHid Iron lliitld- 
Inga. no-upyInK a frontaae of <ate him- 

<lre«l and twentr-tlve feet on Koiirte*nth 

atreet. opiawite tiie .\eademr of Mu*ie. 

New York. Till* t* tlie laily hiiiidinic 

in America ere<'ted and •MTiilded aolfly 
for eqiwNtrian entertainiiient*. 

••The New Y*>rk ('Iren* will make 

it* ttrat Hiimnier tour per railwajr to 
a few of the pilni-ipal eltle* and town* 

in tlie State of New York. ThI* I* 

an eiittrel.T new eatahliMhment n|MNi 

whieh an enormon* amount of eapital 
ha* been lariHhed with an nnnparina 
hand to make It what It claim* and 

iB acknowledxed by all to be. the flr*t 
exhibition of the age. The one which 

ha* identified with it the rhampinn of 

the world. Mr. John Robinson, the bold 

and Intrepid horseman whose wander- 
fill and st.irtling bare-baek riding has 

created the most profound sensation 

thruout the world. No other performer 

has ever commanded such munificent 
compensation; no such rider has ever 

been seen: none ha* received such marks 

of respeit, such costly presents, su'h 
evldenc*-* of appreciation as the wearer 

of the Golden Diamond Belt, James 
Robinson. 

“A remarkable feature of the eques¬ 

trianism of Mr. Robinson will be the 

Introduction of his infant son. Master 

Clarence lonly five year* of age), the 

youngest, smallest and prettiest rider 

in the world, who largely Inherit* the 

wonderful Isildnes* and extraordinary 
nerve of hi* father. 

•‘Another chief attraction of the New 
York Circus ia the especially gifted 

artiste. Mile. Carlotta DeBere The 
moat dashing and daring eijuestrienne 

the world has ever produced, from the 

Cirque Napoleon, Paris. The ex<iui*lte 
grace and iK-erless skill of Mile. 
DeBerg. combined with an irn-sistihle 
alnndon and fearless dash, incomparab y 

surpasses every species, of female eques¬ 

trianism hitherto seen on this conti¬ 
nent. This lady made her debut in 

New Y'ork .tp.-ll -.I, IVsi, and achieved 
a eneceas nnpreeedenfly brilliant. Her 

fresh and spirited style fairly electrified 
the amusement world of New York. 

Possessing sup*‘rior artistic genius, al¬ 

lied to rare personal fa*<-inatibn. Mile. 

DeBerg will not permit the possibility 

of rivalry in her peculiar elegant 
School of Equitation which she sur¬ 

rounds with affluence of beauties and 

embelllshe* with a halo of radi.mce 

captivating by their perfe<'tlon and 
dazzling splendors. 

“Our space will only permit the 
names of the other leading performer* 

who are nneqiialed for their special 
talents. Among the most widely famed 

are: James E. Cook. Charles E. Madl- 

gan, William Ducrow, the Levantine 
Brother*. J. Messenger, S. Sflekney, 

Fruneiteo Lee, James 11. Madigan, W. 

A. IVMiovan. Josephine LeUoux. Hubert 

Forest. Slg. Joae Monteverde, the Motly 

Brothers and J. 8. Strickland. 

“Four great clown*: Joe Pentlsnd. 
the people’s clown; E. Crouste, the 

Shakespearean orator: Mons. F'ranels 

fyoniset, the French grotesque; William 

Donovan, the funny philosopher. 
“The leaping buffalos, from the far 

West are not the least of our attra<'- 

tloos. The stud of horses and ponle* 

comprise* the finest specimens of horse¬ 
flesh ever collected together on this 

continent. 

“The .New York Clreus has the first 

and only waterjiroof pavilion ever 
manufactured. The grand cortege will 

be headed by the new and beautiful 

light baud chariot containing Prof. 
Bo-woId's Full Ois-ra Baud, of New 
York. 

‘•The new waterproof pavilion will be 

lighted brilliantly with Reicbmnnn’a 

new patent chandelier. 

•‘N. H.—Notwithstanding the Incal¬ 
culable expense attendant upon the 
enormous eombination of novelties, the 

price of admission will t>e only .•>0 cents. 
Children under 10 years of age. 1’5 cents. 

To all parts of the mammoth pavilion. 
No standing room. Seats for all. 

Afternoon and evening. Doors open at 
- and 7 o'elo<'k. Commenee at HtJO 
and T;30 p.m. 

“Aiignst—Buffalo. Tuesday, Wednes¬ 

day and Thursday, tJSth. JOth and 30th; 
Attiea. Friday, 31st. September— 

Nunda, Satunlay, 1st; Hornellsville, 
Monday. 3d; Coming, Tues<lay. 4th; 

Bath. Wednesday, ."•fh: Wayland, Thur*- 
day. 0th: Avon, Friday. 7th; Batavia, 
Saturday, 8th: Canandaigua, Monday. 

10th: I’enn Y'an. Tuesday, llth; Wat¬ 
kins, Wednesday, l:;th: Klmira, Tliurs- 

day, 13th: Owego, Fri.lay, llth; Bing¬ 
hamton, Saturday, l.'tth. 

“N. B.—The General Contracting Agent 

will visit each place of exhibition 

•bout fifteen days in advance of thu 
above dates with newspaper advertisc- 
inents, pictorial posters, lithographs, 

etc.’’ 

Vegetable Pain Killer, Circassian Hair 
RejuVenator, Chevalier’s Life for the 
Hair. A Physiological View of Mar- 
ritige, “containing nearly 300 pages 
and 130 fine plate engravings of the 
anatomy of the human organs in a 
state of health and disease”; The Star 
Medicinal Powder Co., Fosgate’s Ano¬ 
dyne Cordial, etc. 

Other old-time newspapers of which 
the writer has a collection show from 
inspection how the amusement world 
of half a century ago baaed its adver¬ 
tisements on news interest. These 
advertisements were clean. Quite a 
co’itrast to the array of fakes in the 
way of Investments, lotteries, cure-alls, 
etc., which abounded in the publica¬ 
tions of the time. 

The amusement promoters came nat¬ 
urally by their use of advertisements. 
They saw the news in their business 
and told it in an interesting way. The 
same principle, used years later, pro¬ 
duced such advertisers as John Wana- 
maker. 

Pretty clean stuff! And away back 
in the days when advertising was in 
its infancy. In the newspaper from 

which the above advertisement is 
taken there are two and a half 
columns of all other display advertis¬ 
ing. Among these display advertise¬ 
ments are: Nature’s Remedies. Perry’s 

Today the amusement advertisements 
are assets to the newspapers which 
have them. They are alive, snappy 
and readers turn to them because 
they are of interest. ’Thru all the 
years, these pioneers In clean adver¬ 
tising (the amusement world) have 
stuck to their fundamentals. The 
local rate card of one newspaper says: 
“Price is the saune for all varieties of 
display advertising.” That publisher 
has seen the light When all news¬ 
papers wake up and decide to charge 
one price to all and stick to the policy 
the showfolks will get that to which 
they are entitled—a square deal in the 
local press. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 

THEATRIGIiL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 

By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec'y-Treas. 
899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

New York Lodge No. 1 
Thp bpnpfit irrontly given was a big *ucce»e. 

A great show wa* staged and the I'Hlge will 

elear about $2,000. 

’The lodge 1* trying to pnt thro a new death 
N-nefit fop $1,000. If it materializes tho 
due* will be $15 a year, sick benefit* $10 a 
week and death benefit $1,000. 

The annual eleetiou of offleer* will be held 

Deeemher 2. 
Brother Masureh, the lodge's publicity man. 

ha* promised some giaal work in the future. 

This brother Is a hustler and means well. 

Philadelphia Lodge No. 3 
Stanley G. Baldwin. 37. who died November 

14. was one of the stage attaehes at tho 

F<>rre*t Theater. The funeral services were 

held November 19 in the Chapel of Andrew 

J. Blair A Son. .Vnh and .Nineteenth street*. 
The chaplain of the lialge. John Schmid. 
otTloiated with the lodge's ritual service. The 
Rev. tJeorge lie**, of the Meth<*ll*t Episcopal 

Church. Twenty-eighth and Thompson streets, 

•1*0 olllelated. Interment was made in Mt. 

Moriah Cemetery. 
David Harmer died November 1*1. Funeral 

•ervlee* were held at hi* residence. 1331 We*t 

Tioga street, November 20. Chap aln John 1’. 
Behmid olllelated. also the Rev. George Milton 

Bmith of the Trinity Reformed Church. Brother 
Harmer wa* eounc-ted with the LiiMn Moving 

rieture Studio In this city until the time It 

went out of exlatenee. 
The passing of these brothers is deeply re¬ 

gretted by their relatives, friends and lodge 

assoelatea. 
The object of the order was faithfully car- 

rle<l out In these Instaiii-es, vlx.: "To visit 
the sick, to aid the distressed and hnry the 
d*-ad, and Ihns. by pre,-ept and example, the 

adloTi'io’e of the motto of the onler: Charity, 

Benevolence and Fidelity.” 

Chicago Lodge No. 4 
Brother Grand Secretary-Treasurer Donaldsoo, 

who is workiug hard on the new publicity 

plan adopted by the order, recently mailed a 
few recruiting card* here, and upon Broi..er 
Deputy Grand President Byrne seeing them, 

he Immediately wrote Brother Donaldson for 

more. Vnfortnnatelj the Grand Seeretary- 

'Treasiirer had only a few on hand, and theso 
were sent Brother By me by return mail. These, 

Imprinted with the Chicago lodge’s address, will 
be posted back stage In every theater in Chi¬ 

cago and vicinity, and will prove a great 
help in securing new members. They are a 

valnahle asset in recruiting work and every 

lodge should have a supply on hand. .Y special 

lot is to be order,*! printed here, and any 

lodge that contemplates conducting a campaign 

ia Invited to write Brother Byrne for furth,'r 

details. Organizing headquarters luive been 

opened at 58 W. Washington street, and corre. 
spondence from all olfleera and memN'rs of the 

onit'r at large is invited. 

Heralds, Tonighttrs, Oodgars, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Shaata, One- 
Sheets, Threa-Sheats, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Lsttarhsads, Envsiopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.lll. 

DON’T WEAFI 
A TRUSS 

BE COMFORTABI.E- 
Weir tho Brook* .Ippilznce. the ‘ 
modem jcieutlflc Invention whl'h , 
fives rupture sufferer* immediate re ^ ' / 
lief. It hoi no ot« »xl'u* »rrln*» or "k 
pads. .Yutom.itlo .\ir riishlnr.a bind 
ar.d draw toother the broken partv 
No aalve* pla>ter-. Ouralde 
Cheap. Sent on trial to prove it^. Mr C E Broofca 
worth. Beware .f ■. Loirk 
for trade-mark liearlt z portrait and slznafure of C. 
E. Brook*, which apiear* on every .\prllanre. None 
other Eeiiuine. I'lill iTjfor"oat lai ami t-'-Stlet s#» t free 
hi plain. «eile<I envelope BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.. 
346 State Street. Marahall, Michigan. 

The new year is going to be a banner one for 

the T. M. X. All members should put their 
shoulder to the wheel and boost for a bigger 
and greatfr T. ?t. A. If It 1* go<*l enough 

for you It is good enough for your friends. 

There 1* no better order on earfli; no other order 
that give* the benefits for the small monthly 

fee or that give* the mem’wrs flowers 

while they are alive Instead of wafting till 

they are dead. Don’t he a m,',-ting-night 
memtxT. Learn the ritual, one of the gn-atest 
corapoNltlons In the English tongue, and lire 

daily the motto of the order. Charity, Benevo- 
leni-e and Fidelity. 

MADISON’S 10 
BUDGET No. 10 

ONE 

DOLLAR 

The encyclopedia of comedy material fhit 
give* universal aatlsfactlon. Content* In 
elude an almost endless assortment of 
bright •ure-flre monologues, acts t'>r two 
males, and for male and female, parodies 
SK) single gag*, minstrel first part* will, 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tubloi.i 
farce for nine characters, etc. .vkend your 
dollar to L. J. X. HEIL. Business Mans 
ger of MADISON S BUDGET. 1052 Th rrt 
Avo.. New York. 

Bronx Lodge No. 38 

Isikt Saturday night thi:; ^'dg<' h,'Id a 
•perial initiation night, taking In ten new 
member*. The Initlatioo ••ommlftee w-a* all 
set tor the "fireworks”. The new- committee 

for these meetings Is: W.ilter Tayba-. i-hair- 

man; E. T. Stewart. K. tilovanni. IL Brown 
and I’hll Lynch. .5 smoker and ent,-rtaliiment 

will be held after the meetingb hereafter. 

Ladias* Elastic Abdoailnal 

SUPPORTERS 
Far Dancing and AthNtica. 

Srrd r.-ir rwUln- B 
EDWARD KENNARD. 

249 W. 38th St . N. V CITY. 

* a $1 ' ' brlnca snappy Proaram of 23 Trl 'k 
r thawluxs. Cfiattar and Iniinictiaaa. 

- Baida Art Sanriee. 0-L Oahkaab, Wla. 

I 



Edited by H.E,Shumlin Commit iiicat 
to New York CM 

if T.O.C.C. Rejects Hearst 
Settlement Offer 

STIFF FIGHT EXPECTED 
OVER TAX REDUCTIONS It Strikes Me 

Outcome of Soldiers’ Bonus Bill 

Will Have Great Bearing 

on Issue 

Differences Over “Enemies of 

Women’* and “Little Old 

New York’’ Contracts Still 

Remain Unsettled 

After seeing a certain picture that cost only 124,000 to produce, 1 am 

convinced that the producers who have been crjMng about the "high cost’’, 

of pictures deserve absolutely no sympathy. They have themselves to 

blame if their pictures are costing too much money. They are to blame be¬ 

cause unquestionably they allowed and perhaps even cultivated the crim¬ 

inal waste of money. If a picture such as the one 1 refer to can be made for 

$24,000, then nine out of every ten pictures costing more than $75,000 to pro¬ 

duce have cost at least 100 per cent more than they should. If a picture such 

as the one I saw can be made for $24,000, then the exhibitors have been merci¬ 

lessly fleeced for years, AND ARE BEING FLEECED RIGHT NOW, 

This $24,000 picture is by no means the best picture of the ye.ar. It is 

only fair entertainment. Its flaws, however, are not in the visible, material 

properties that the producers claim are so expensive. The settings, the dresses 

of the feminine performers and the other tangible materials of picture making 

are attractive and substantial looking. They are not cheap or tawdry, as one 

might expect them to be, with all this talk about high production costs. What¬ 

ever flaws the picture has are in the direction and the story. With the ex¬ 

penditure of an additional $10,000 for better continuity work and more careful 

direction this picture could have been Improved immensely. It would then 

have cost $34.000—AND COULD HAVE BEEN ANNOUNCED AS COSTING 

$75.00. 

You exhibitors are being gypped. “Gypped" is the mo\'ie Industry’s own 

Washington. D. C.. Dec. 1.—Dcsplti- the tre- 
iiii‘U(]uufi responop from the entire nation in 
favor of .Serretar.v nf the TrctmirT Mpllon> 

rain for reOnctidn of taitpa. the* feeling In the 
vipita] Is that the iiiwning of ri>ngre«< will 

'oe a Wg battle put up by tho<** aga1n«t th.- 

reiliirtlnnH and fnr tlie aoldiera' bnnua bill. 

.V aiimniary of the opinion* of Senators au.l 

Representative* of the Lower House show tha'. 

while the majority of them are In favor of lav 
rediu tiims, very few are Pt Secretary Mellon * 

plan in it* entirety. So many Concrewmen are 
in favor nf the boiuia that, while they declare 

tlipiiiaelveK a* being favorable to the tax i< ■ 
ductions aUu, because of the popular sentiment 

for tlip Mellon plan, they realize that the re- 

diiction* will he exceedingly Mnall If the bon.is 
hill Is passed. 

If tlie Inmus hill goes thru, or If a Bgbt on 

tlie Mellon plan develop* outside of the Isoiu-. 

it la generally conceded that the elimiualiisi 
of the admission tax, which brings in $*0.tlUO.<SN| 

of roveuiip annually, will be the la«t thing ..- 

sidered. 

Leaders among motion picture exhibitor* a;e 
unanimous In stating that if the admission tax 
is to he repealed the exhibitors will have to 
work harder in the campaign than they an- at 

present. The fight against the nuisam*- tax. 
which la so great a burden upon exhibitor^, 

will have to he waged with every resottc'e of 

each Individual theater owner. 

New Vurk, Dee —i.Meiulwr* of the Thea¬ 

ter Owners' Chaiiihcr of fommerec, at a meet¬ 
ing held Tuesday, refused to accept the set¬ 
tlement offer made to them hy Xallian Rurkan, 

attorney for William K. Tlearst, president of 

the Coamotsdltan Corporation, produeer of 

■ Knemies of Women" and "Little Old New 
York". Man.v exhlhitor-memhers of the T. O. 

0. hold contracts for these two pictures 

which Cosmtipolltan consistently refuses to 
abide by on the grounds that the pictures eost 

more to produce than waa originally expected, 

and arc worth more than the contracts called 
for. 

At a Kp«-cial meeting, held two weeks before, 

Riirkan submitted the settlement offer, which 
provided Hint the contract holders pay imire 
for the pb'tures or play them longer, in which 

iailcr event they were to be paid for on a 

daily pro rata basis, which would nearly 
double the rental price the pirtures were 

oiigmally Imiight for. This offer met with 

partial approval at the first meeting, hut no 

deiinife decision was made. A meeting was 
held on the following Tuesday to ronsider the 

plan further, Imt no action was taken then. 
.\t last Tuesday’s meeting the exhibitors de¬ 

cided to turn down the adjustnnmt plan and 

liold out for their rights according to the con¬ 
tracts. 

Tlie dispute over these two plcttires has ragsd 

for the past few months, ever since "Enemies 

of Women" was released to the regular pic¬ 
ture houses. The old contracts for the films 

were made with Karaons IMayers-Lasky over 

a year ago. before Cosmopolitan turned Its dis¬ 
tribution over to lloldwyn. Several court ac¬ 
tions have been brought hy exhiliitors to en¬ 

join the sv-lling of the picture to otlier thea¬ 
ters, but nnns has been successful. The first 
injunction suit was bronght by an exhibitor 

in Illinois, but was denied. The T. O. C. C. 

then bronght two actions in New York in the 

name of members, seeking to enjoin the show¬ 
ing of "Enemies of Women", alleging breach 
of contract, but both of these were di-raissed. 

Officials of the T. 0. C. C. declare tliat they 

•will make every effort to force the carrying 
out of the old contracts, but nothing ha« as 

\ HEAVY ADVERTISING 

For Premiere Showing of “The Ten 
Commandments” 

stre<'ts. Tlie Colian Tlicatcr baa he«'a leasi-d 
for thirty-six w<'ek«. 

•‘Tile Covered Wa;;<'n" I* still at the Criterion 
and looks strong enough to Ia«t well Into nett 
spring. It is said to be tlie biggest money 
maker since "The Birth of a Nation", having 
cost lesi than $400,000 to produce. The New 

Y’ork run alone will pay for the picture’s mak¬ 

ing. 

ANNUAL MOVIE DAY 

a^ew York. Dec. 3.—National Motion Pic-! 

Dsy will be celebrated annually, accord- 
■irg to a statement issued hy the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Theater Owners of .\merica. No state¬ 
ment of the receipts to the .M. P. T. O. A. for 

'celebration of last month has been made pub¬ 

lic. the national office contenting itself with 

calling attention to the reported public ap¬ 
proval of the motion picture theaters aa In¬ 

struments of public aervice. National Motion 

Picture Day, it is declared, has focused the 

P"biic's attention upon the picture theater in 
this light. 

ANDERSON UNIT STOPS 

.Vngelea, Dec, 3.—Choice Production*, 

Inc., rei'cntly formed to make a aeries of six 

lilctiires for the Anderson Distributing Corpora¬ 

tion. ha* elosi'd down and sold Its equipment 

and office fiirnlsliing*. after producing but one 
picture, "Satan's Secrets”. The new Carl 

Anderson venture announeed that eighteen 

pietiircs weiilil be released this year, but a* 

yet Has not followed this up with any actual 
PMgram. 

LICHTMAN WITH UNIVERSAL 

New York. Dec. 3.—-M Licbtman, who re¬ 

cently re*igncd ns president of the Preferred 
Pictures C<ir|*iration. Is n'»w wiOi T'ni- 

vorsal. in charge of the road*howing of "The 

liiiDchbiick of Notre Dame". Lichtman at one 
time was general manager (f the old Para¬ 
mount I’letnres Corporation. 

MANY ADV. ASSOCIATES 

FOR GRAND-ASHER FILMS 

New Y’ork. Dec. 1.—F. Heath Cobh, director 

of exploitation for the firnnd-Asher Distributing 

(OUND” IN NEW YORK “WOMAN OF PARIS” "Hx-ratlon. hn* eompleted plans for a‘ creop 
_ __ eratlve advertising force for ttrand-Asher and 

Is now organizing a group of men to carry hi* 
?c. 3,—William de *\fille. Fa- ftlevelkad. Ohio, Dee. 8.—The Ktate Itoarsl of new ldi*a thrnoiit the I'nlted Jttates. 

iky director, now In New York, f’enaws has passed Cliarles Cbaplln'a uousnal wiien this work Is done representatlTes of 

la next picture from Owen drama, "A Womaa of Paris’*, after prevlonsly the exploitation i|e|<artment of nrand-Aaher will 

•bonnd", at the eonrpany'i Long denying It a license. A number of minor ellm- l>e establislM-d In every key city of the Cnlted 
He ha# always worked at the inationa and rhanges have been made. The Htstes, where ttiey will keep la direct contact 

running at the Lyric Treater here. In Ita fourtu California plant and hla move east la In line picture treats of ordinary human problems with with the prlaclpal exhihitora and exchanges, 

month In New York. It has not been abown with Famous Players-lAaky’s intention to la- a frankness and realisar such as no other mo- Mr, Cobb announces tha following as a very 

elaewbere. crease the nuaiher of pictures mads ta tha Eaat. Uon pictnra tear bat attempted. (Obatlnued on page 04) 



“THE NEAR LADY’ "FASHION ROW” 

REVIEWS 
^By SHUMLIN 

“TO THE LADIES” 

A Paramount Picture 

You’vp not to hand it to Janips Criizp for hia 

d* ft bandlint; of i-onipdlps. In "'To the Ladipa” 

lip hiiH axalu takpn a pinj tlial la dltn< ult mo- 

llon-pit-turp matpriti and turupd out a fine 

|iipcp of pDtprtainmpnt. It la intpllicpiit com- 

pdy and will undoutdpdiy tip moat aupppHsfiil 

in llip I'pftpr fliratera, tint tliprp 1h pnoufth HtulT 

in it to |i|paap the mahapa alao, altho per* 

hapH not <|uite ao complptply. ‘To the 

ladipa”. as a ataKe play, waa a moat cleTpr 

“THE MAILMAN” 

An F. B. O. Picture 

Kiiiorjr Johnsoa'a plcterp, "The Mailman”, 

aboil Id lie a boz-oace wlnnpr. It ia an ex- 

ippdingly patertainlng melodrama, with a 
simple, direi-t alory that will undoaNtedly ap- 

HUil to the moTlegoers. It la much better 

than the aTerage cheap melodrama, in that, 

altho a good deal of old-fashioned hokum la 
Used, It has lieen directed with great akill. 

There Is a large demand for the o:d-fashloned, 

tear-jerklng and •ympathy-compplllni: mellers, 
bnt most producers slap together a picture of 

this sort with so little care that they are 

frightfully crude and amateurish. Emory John¬ 

son prorea that it Is |•ossible to make a picture 

for the masses without offending the intelli¬ 
gence. 

A Universal Picture 

This Is a better than aeerage program pic¬ 
ture. It is a lore story, with a large propor¬ 
tion of comedy of the eariety that will un¬ 
doubtedly appeal to the movie masses, tlladys 
Walton Is starred, with the sup|>orting east 

including Jerry (lendron, Harry Mann, Otis Har¬ 

lan, Florence Drew, Emmett King, Henrietta 
Floyd and the emphatic Kate Price, bless her 
stunly Irish physique. 

The picture tells the story of the romance of 

the newly rich Schultt's daughter, ez-miini- 
ciirist, and the ritzy son of the Van Bibbers, 
who seek new cash to bolster up their shrinking 

hank account. Mr. Schultz has patented a new 
sausage machine and Mama Schultz, nee Bridget 
Mabaffey, steps into the high society game a la 

A Metro Picture 

Mae Murray in one of her nsual flamboyant, 

flashy pictures with her nsoal bombastic st>lp 
of acting. 

‘‘Fashion Row” has a fairly good story, altho 
nothing that hasn’t been done many times he 

fore, but It has been padded most frightfully. 
But since the padding la in the shape of inov- 

lng-plctures«|ue scenes, the unreal, highly dec¬ 
orative stuff that is always found in the .Mae 

Murray pictures. It is to be ex[*ected that the 
public will eat It up. 

It Is a genuine relief to nport that Miss 
Murray has toned down her acting immensely, 

considering her epileptic contortions in ‘•The 
French Doll”. There is still plenty of her usual 
shoulder-shrugging and sITected gestures, how- 

sstire on the pretenses of ‘•big businesa” men. 

Realizing that the masses do not understand 

suhtle satire, Cnize has toned down that an^le 

considerably and Iws devoted bis energies to 

heightening the straight comedy. 

The picture has been staged sensibly and 

entirely in keeping with the story. There ^re 

no unnecessary extravagant si.enea. In fact, 
the picture has the apiiearance of following 

nut Jesse Lasky'a recently announced plana fur 

‘‘cheaper and better” films. 
Edward Horton. Theodore Roberta. Helen 

Jerome liddy and Donlse Dresser are the fea¬ 

tured members of the cast. Horton made his 

splotlieht apiiearanre In Criixe's recent ‘‘Rug- 

gles of Red Gap”. .\» la-onard Beelie In “To 
ttw Ladies"—the colorless, |>ersonaIlty-m<nns 

dub whose clever young wife wins snci-es* 

for him—Horton gives a performance that ranks 

with the best comedy work eviT done on fli« 

screen. He has a great deal of tbe simple, 

direct methods of tbe late Sidney DiS'W. It 

would lie a delight to see him in some of 

the two-reel d'anestic comedies that l>Tew used 
to turn out. Roberts is his usual self, cigar 

and all, with the ferocious gestures and the 
contradictory gentleness. Miss Eddy Is splsn- 

dld, and with Miss Dresser gives meaning to 
the title of the picture. 

I'he story of ‘To the Ludies” Is coni'ertietl 

wMli the amtiltions of I.eontrd Beebe and his 

wifi- to gain for him the position of m.inager 

of the piano factory In wliich he is employed 

us office worker. The job is open and IG-ebe 
ha- c<impetltion for it in the persons of two 

«'0-workers. (Tiester Mnllln. who Is better fitted 

fic the vaudeville stage, and Tom Baker, a 

liootllckinr, yes-man. whose efforts to Ingratiate 

himself with Old Man Kincaid, tbe president 

of the csimpany, give him an edge on tbe 

race. Old Kincaid relies npon the astuteness 

of his wife to guide him In business and asks 

her to help selis-t fn'm tbe three men the one 

to fill tbe managership. The signal she gives 

him when she wants to call bis attention to 

Miniething is to make some remark about her 

Iitndbsg. 

Beebe U very downcast when Tom Baker’s 

installatioD of a freak electrically 0{>er;ited 
tiling lahioet draws from the boss an invita¬ 

tion to tbe annual sale-men's banquet. His 

wife encourages him, however, and advises him 
to blow his own horn mure than be does Con¬ 

sequently when Beebe n-turna to tbe offlee that 

day after Inni hing and puts out a harmlest 
little tire in the factory’s stockr<Mim be recalls 

the advice, build- a bigger fire, dirties up 

his fai-e and hands, calls ‘‘Fire” and puts It 

out. When the boss tind others rush into the 

room IVehe pretends to be sll In. and earns 

from old Man Kincaid a thankful liandshake 

sod pi'rmlssion to go liome for the afti'moon 

to rest up. Kini-aid also tells him to ezjiect 

a visit In tbe evening from himself and bis 
wife. 

Beebe rushes home all excited and he and 

wlfey ru-h around fixing the place up for the 
visit from tbe boss. When they arrive, after 

making a giced lmiire«sIon, everything is spoiled 
when men c c-ms to take sway the piano. ni>on 

which a loan lies l>een made, because Beebe has 

neglected fo pay np. But Mrs. Kincaid sym¬ 

pathizes with Mrs. Beebe, admiring the clever 

manner in which she has overcome the mistakes 

made by Beebe, and the latter Is also Invited 
to the banquet. 

Beebe gets a book of after-dinner speeches 

and spends all bis time learning one speech by 

hyart. When the banquet takes place he la 

In a nervous sweat and completely collapses 

when bis rival. Baker, makes the very same 

spfeeh that he has been stndylng. Boor Beebe 

can think of nothing to say when he Is called 

upon to speak. He can’t even move. But 

clever little wifey saves the day by stating 

that her husband has a sore throat and has 
asked her to decl.vim the speech he has wrlt- 

♦en. Whereupon the d«-1lyers a talk that stopa 

♦he show completely snd Beebe gets all the 
credit for It. 

Tbs next day Beebe la appointed manager 

and moves Into the offlee next door to the 

boas. Wifey comes o»er to see him Installed. 

Then Baker diaeovers that Beebe did not write 
the s|ieech hit wife made and tella Old Kincaid 

■b'‘ut It. Kincaid calls Beche in. calls him 

down and takea tbe •nantgcrablp awny from 

blm. Then Mxt. Beebe pleada with the boss. 

b«t he la adamant, aaylng that a man should 

tE^^^depead men hla wife or he Isn't a man. 

"The Mailman” should make a lot of money. 

It is the kind of picture past performances 

have proeed tbe public wants. .\nd what the 

public wants it should get. Just becanae wbat 
the public wants are not plays that would ap¬ 

peal to people who enjoy Shaw oj Ibsen Is no 

reason why Intelligent directors should not 

make them. , An Intelligent director has made 

‘‘The Mailman”, and it will please tbe public 

much more than a stupidly dlrdcted meller 

such as Vitagraph's ‘‘On the Banks of the 
Wabash”. 

Ralph I>ewls, Johnnie Walker, Martha Sleeper, 

Virginia True Bo.ardman, Dave KIrtiy, Josephine 

.\dair. Taylor Graves and Hardee Kirkland 

are the featured members of the cast. I.ewi8 

and Walker are tbe stars, and they play their 

parts with a wholesome sincerity that will 

lie much admired. Lewis, especially. Is very 

gmid indeed as the mailman. 

Tbe atory of the picture Is a story of the 

loyalty of postal employees to their trust. 

Lewis, as Bob Morley, it a letter carrier who 

has spent moet of his life in tbe service. Hia 

SOD. Johnnie, is also in the po-tal employ, as 

a night clerk at a branch postofflee in a Call- 

fomla city. The Morley family, father, mother, 

SOD and a yonnger daughter, live in a small 

cottage next doer to tbe home of Jack Morgan, 

a widower, with a son In tbe teens and a 

small, crippled daughter. Itince tbe death of 

hia wife, Morgan has drifted into a life of 

crime, and hi“ litlie daughter rarely sees 
him. tine night Morgan breaks into the post- 

oflire where young Morley Is working and at¬ 

tacks him His attempt to rob the office -afe 

is frustrated when Bob Morley arrives fiotn 
his mail i-ollecf ons. Morley recognizes Mor¬ 

gan, bnt says nothing about It. not wishing to 

bring more unhappiness to his little crippled 

girl. 

For his bravery Johnnie Morley receives a 

promotion, being given u Job as mail clerk on 
an ocean steamer, Morgan overhears Johnnie 

say that he will be In charge of registered 

mail valued a- over a million and plots to 

steal It. He Is aided by a wealthy bootlegger, 

who has a fast yacht. The night the boat 

salla Morgan goes on l>oard as a passenger, 

robs the mall, kills a -hip officer who surprises 
him at hts theft, and throws tlie valuable mall 

overboard In a siun-ially I'repared box equipped 

with clockwork, which automatically lights a 

beacon. Johnny struggles witfi him. but Is 

overiHiwercd and thrown overboard. Morgan 
throws suspicion on Johnnie. Johnnie swims 

to the beaion-Hghted box and Is picked np 

with It by the bootlegger's yacht. Thrown Into 
a roi.m next to the loafs wirrdess he succeeds 

In sending a message for help. .V fleet of 

warships picks np the message and sets o«it 

for the yacht. When the yacht attempts to 

evade capture tt Is sunk most spectacularly by 

bombs from airplanes and shells and a torpedo 
from the warships. Johnnie ia saved, however, 

and also tbe box containing the registered 

mall. He is arrested and charged with the 

theft of the mail and tbe murder of the ship's 

officer. Convicted, he Is sentenced to be hanged. 

In tbe meantime tbe little crippled d.unghter 

of Morgan diet while writing a pathetic letter 

to her daddy, telling him that the ‘‘postman 

gave her a doll." Mortsy malls this letter 

to Morgan's hangout and the latter gets tt 

Just after being shot In another escapade. 

Feeling remorse. Morgan gathers bis remaining 

strength and goes to the island Jail where 

Johnnie ia imprisoned and Is to be banged at 

sunrise. He reaches there In time to confess 

to the crime and free Johnnie, whose father 

also arrives there Just at sunrise after a 

dramatic attempt to have hts son pardoned. 

Directed and produced by Emory Johnson. 

Distributed by Film Booking Offl<-es of America. 

Bnt Just then Mrs. Kincaid enters, bears what 

her bnsbnnd said and rails his attention to 

the fact that he owes his success to her 

roromon sens*- When Mrs. Beel)e gets on to 

tbe handbag signal Old Kincaid retn-tataa her 

hnaband as manager on condition that she never 

says anything about how much he depends op¬ 

en hts wife. 

Direction by James Cruxe. Scenario by Wal¬ 

ter Wooda. from the play by George 8. Kauf¬ 

man and Marc Connelly. • Distributed by Fa¬ 

mous rtayera-Imsky Corporation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggsi Nora, tbeir pretty daugh¬ 

ter, leavea her manicuring table in a reflned 
barber sliop for the e'udy of tbe piano and 

the manners befitting a daughter of a milliuo- 
a ire. 

Basil Van Bibber baa had his finger nails 

manicured by Nora, and she fell for him right 
away. Consequently, when the Scbultx family 
meets the Van Bibbers everything looks lovely 
for her, especially when the Van Bibbera and 

tbe Scbultzes decide that their offspring shall 
marry. Then follow a numlier of scenes showing 
the crude table manners and faux pas pjlleil by 

Mama and I’apa Schultz, and the pipe-smoking 
proclivity of Bridget Schnltz’a wizened old 
.\nnt Maggie. When young Van Biliber geta 
blase and intimates that he is above marrying 

Nora she tells him that she has another sweet¬ 

heart and suggests that they pretend to he 
engaged Just to please their parents. Tliey 

announee their engagement and Paiia Schultz 
lends Van Bibt)er, Sr., the mone.v he needs to 
pull him out of impending bankruptcy. Then 

follow a number of Incidents in which Basil 
and Nora get to love one anutber, but pretend 

that they don't. When Basil’s father tells him 
that he ia financially o. k. once again and that 
be doesn’t have to marry Nora Schultz Ba-ll 

stages a drunk scene and insults everyliody 
when the two familiea are having a dinner 
party in tbe country club ao that Nora will 

have reason to break off the engagement. But 
she doesn't hreak It off, and they t)oth go out 
and get married. They come back to the club 

and surprise everybody h.v announcing their mar¬ 
riage, just at tbe moment when Schultz and 

Van BiMs-r, Sr., are at the point of blowa 
and Mama Schulta and Mrs. Van Bihlier are 

making nasty cracks to each other. Their ar¬ 
rival is the signal f(jr the declaration of an 
armistice, and everything is lovely. 

Even tho "The Near I.ady" Is not a "spe¬ 
cial", It has been directed, aided and produced 

with a degree of intelligence rare In program 
pictures and often missing in the filOO.OOO pro- 
dwtions. It Is a good picture. 

Direction by Herliert Blaclie. Distributed by 
L'niversal Pictures Corp. 

“THE SATIN GIRL” 

A Grand'Asher Picture 

Here is another inexpensive picture that is 
a fair buy for tbe smaller bouses to whieh 

cheapness Is important, bnt for any intelligent 

audience "The Satin Girl” Is bad medicine. It 
has a weak, improbable story, acted, with one 
ex'-eption, most execrably, and dltvctcd with 

tbe lack of Intelligence and the enidity that 
might be expected from a truck driver. 

The one exception among the actors Is 

Norman Kerry. His siting takes away a great 

deal of tha bad taste that is caused by the 

stupid work of Mabel Forrest, who Is starred, 

and Marc McDermott. If there Is any other 
actress In the pictures with less right to her' 

starred than Mlsg Forrest It has been this 

reviewer’s good fortune not to have come 
across her. She la utterly without the ability 
to express intelligently any emotion. Her per¬ 

formance glTes the Impression that she is being 

mechanically operated. 

The story of "Tha Satin Girl” Is credited to 
Adam Hull Shirk. It Is astonl.shtng that >D. 

Shirk Is not ashamed to allow his right name 

to be used as antbor. It is not a story. It 

ia a "comiiosition" such as a twelve-year-old 
boy might write In the lower grammar scliool 

grades. Mr. Shirk has taken the much-abused 

Trllby-Svengall plot and made of Trilby an nn- 

Wtlllng thief, tinder the hypnotic power of a 

■weird, nnbellevable character such as fiction or 

tbe modern screen has never seen. The power 
of this man Is so great over his victim that 

she does hts bidding not only when he is near 

but when she Is away from him for days at 

a time. Ton are asked to believe tiiat a 

person under hypnotic Influence will cnnningly 

scheme and plot to avoid detection when miles 

away from the hypnotist. Prime fodder for the 

Immature mind. Ml-a Forrest appears as 

Lenore Vance, the niece of an old mtser, Stllas 

Gregg, who Is murdered by his brother, Fargo, 

for bis evil deeds. Fargo kidnaps I/enore, 

and. apparently forgetting his philanthropic 
Ideas in mnrdertng Gregg, hypnotlies the girl 

into eommltting a series of spectacular thefts. 

Because ahe always wears satin, Ijenore is 

known as the “satin girl”. After each theft 

she gtvsa tome poor family money and food. 

ever, so tbe public will be satisfied that she 
la still tbeir “little Mae”. 

Supporting the star are Earle Pox, who Is 

quite good; Freeman Wood, Elmo Lincoln, Sid¬ 
ney Franklin, and, in a small part, Craig 
Biddle, the millionaire, who looks Just like any 
other movie extra. 

Miss Murray plays two roles; In one of them 
she appears as a Rnssian actress who marrlet 

Into society and pretends she is a Russian 
Princess, and In the other she Is a simple, com¬ 
mon Russian peasant, the sister of the actress, 
.fs the actress she Is her usual wriggly self, but 
in the other part she gives a much quieter per¬ 
formance, working a gre.it deal like Mary 
Plckford. 

The settings, ‘‘artistic" as can be, are hope¬ 
less exaggerations. One of them, especially, 
takes the cake; it shows the back-stage dress¬ 

ing rooms of a star as being bigger and more 
commodious than the theater's auditorium. The 
other settings are quite in keeping with this. 

The picture opens with a scene showing Olga 
Ferinova, the popular queen of tragedy of the 

New York stage, dying In the final scene of 

her play. In a box are Erie Van Corland. of 
the broad-a Van Corlands, who Is fascinated h.v 

her, and his friend Jimmie Morton, who refti-e- 
to believe that Ferinova is a former Prlnee—. 
But Erie, after aeveral scenei^ marries Ferinevs 
and takes her home to bit mother. Mottr r 

acts frosty at first, hot when she hears Ferlno n 

is a Princess she la quite aattsfled with h-r 
new danghter-ln-law. Aa a mater of f» 
Ferinova Is only a peasant who ran away fmet 
Russia and reached “fame and fortune”, in \ 

aeries of chopped-np flashback, episodes fri.ti 

her past life are narrated showing her bclnr; 
beaten by her father because she refused fo marry 

tbe man to whom he has sold her, and anotin-r 
scene, which Is more Important to the story, 

where, when dancing tn a Russian cafe, sh" 
cut a man's face with a knife when he attacke-i 
her. 

In the meantime, as the comlc-strtp cartoon¬ 
ists put It, Olga's sweet. Innocent little sister 
Zita Is coming over from Rnssla in the steer¬ 

age to find her. On shipboard she shosra Olga's 
picture to Kamlnoff, a burly Russian rufflan, 
who is none other than tbe man whose face Olga 

slashed. He sees hia chance to revenge him¬ 
self. When they get to New York Kamlnoff 
takes Zita to aa East Side boarding boose, 
where he gets her a J<ib helping la a vegetable 

and delloatessen. Zita accidentally meets Olga, 
now Mrs. Van Corland, in the lobby of a 
f.xshlnnable hotel, where the Hftle greenhorn has 
come to deliver some vodka to a customer of 
her employer. But Olga, who Is with her raotber- 
In-law, ditawns her, saying she dues not know 

her. 

That night, while a costume party Is going 

on at the Van Corland home, Kamlnoff slips 
In, masked, and gives a note to Oiga telling her 
to go to the East SMde house, as her sister Zita 
is dangerously ill. Kamlnoff then leaves, but 
Jimmie Morton sees him and follows him. When 
Olga gets there Kamlnoff attacks her. hut Jim¬ 
mie fights with him. Kamlnoff shoots and the 

bullet hits Olga. The p<dice arrive and kill 
Kamlnoff. Olga dies In the arras of her hoa- 

band, who followed her, after confessing she In 
not a Princess and felling her little sister to 

"always lie sweet and innocent." 
Tliere Is a happy ending, however, for Zita 

Is adopted hy Mrs. Van Corland and sent to a 

fashionable tchool, and then Jimmie Morton 

marries her. 

Direction hy Robert Z. Leonard. Produced by 
Tiffany Productions, Inc. Distributed by Metro 

pictures Corporation. 

She lives In Fargo's home. In a luxurious apart¬ 

ment over tbe dlme-onvely den In whieh 
Fargo, with a corps of assistants distributed 

behind concealed doors, directs his dirty work. 
Doors open and shut at Fargo’s stighfe-t 

gesture. He Is a mental marvel. .\I1 he has 

to do to gain control over Is'nore is to fix his 

eyes ui>on her. 

Kerry plays Dr. Taunton, a young, wealthy 

physician, who is most chiiritably inclined. He 

is a guest at a party given at the boiite of 

a wealthy woman, where he meets Li'nore, 

also a guest. Detectives guard the home, fear¬ 

ing a visit from the satin girl. She steals 

a diamond nerklace right off the throat of 

the hostess and gets away with It the oext 

day. Her next Job Is the theft of a valualfla 

(Cootinoed oa page 621 
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INSURANCE SAVING PLAN 
rOMPIFTPHRY M P T n A 

lijU 1 bli/ HI i*l« 1 • 1 • V/« J!m9 for I>. w. (iritfitli'K ' Amirica” in Nrw Knic- 
land. Now York and Viririnia, ahowing I’nited 
Statra liagiilara, inrlnding the Idlh and IMli 

w-t a , X17*a1 I Infantry and the .Id t avalry, particlimtlng In 

hrfects Arrangements With Insurance t^ompany the action tlini the ecnirteay of Secretary of War 
• 1 T- 1 1 'T' ¥ Weeka. are la-ing no d in an intensive campaign 

on Reciprocal Plan Expected To Lower now being condmted hy the re, ruitmg aervice 
» * Thousands of regulars are shown enjoying the 

D hv 40?^ tiKual exp<-riencea of la'tng made up as Uritish 
“'e/O grenadiers, minutemen and members of Wash- 

-- ington's .\rray, taking iwrt in spectacular 
. charges and going thru manenvera obsolete 

New Tork. Dec. S.-Offlcials of the Motion this way. Theaters are now listed In a special Revolutionary times. The men were drilled 
Picture Theater Owners of America have com- class hy the underwriters. This risk la rated officers, who. collaborating with Grif- 
Pleted arrangementa with the Theater Inf r- higher in most Instancea than that applied to exerts made a special stndv of the 
insurance Exchange of 137 K. Fifth street, Phlla- commercial lines in the face of the fact that ,he War of Independence, 
delphla, thru which exhibitors and owners of theaters are among the best built and safest in 

vaudeville and legitimate theaters will be en- the country as a general proposition. This new STORY FOR MAE MURRAY 
allied to effect large savings, estimated at 4<» form of Insiir.inces gives theaters a favored _ 
Iter cent, tin their fire insurance nremiiims, classification in line with the actual risk and 

pleted arrangementa with the Theater Inter- 
Insurance Exchange of 137 K. Fifth street, I’hila- 

h.v army officers, who. collaborating with Grif¬ 
fith's exjierts. made a special «tiid.T of the 
strategy and tactics of the War of Independence. 

per cent, tin their fire Insurance premitims, classification in line with the actual risk and 
The Theater Inter-Insurance Exchange's plan thus cuts down pr miums while affording abso- 

of operation has been ust-d and proven successful lutely the same form tif protection, 

in many other industries and businesses, such 
as lumber mills, hardware dt-alers and packing Kl RKWOOD* LEE PICTURES 
plants, and la known as reciprocal insurance. FOR HODKINSON 
The management of the concern is in the hands _ 
of an Insurance organization which has beem ^ 

in operation for fifty-four years. Each sub- ’ t ’ . 
srrlber deposits annually a sum proportionate f Producing unit 
With his customary insurance premium, of which operating at he Thomas H. Ince studios ^ 

sK,. In ..nan/. n.nn. fooc supcc-fOStucps co-starring .Tames Kirkwood 

Mr. Ibanez will arrive In California shortly to 
confer with Miss Murray and Robert Z. I/eoo- 

New Tork, Dec. 1.—W. W. Hodkinson Cor- ard. her producer and director, 
iration has Just closed with a producing unit 
leratlng at the Thomas H. Ince studios for TO STAR MARY CARR 

sum one-<|uartPr goes to the insurance com- , . „ . . , . , - 
, .. _ I 1 _ nnd I.ila Lee, who were recently married. The . . , _ . „ - , , „ 

pane's operating expenses, the remaining three- . , , t .i.i « ..n-. f-o" Angeles, Dec. 1.—Before le-iving Holly- .... , J first of theae features, bearing the title of "Tlie • , „ . .... 
quarters Is-lng used to cover a taxes, fee. and Woman", has been virtually completed <1»‘'»‘ of location 
reinsurance and ail losses. All losses are pro- j.reshowlng shortly after ''"“'•y the prisliicer. anuounced that 
rated in proiiortlon upon each subscriber s pre- be had signed Mtrv Carr for a series of big at- 

. Ii .K/. !/.»» ♦»,/, /.n/i /.f the first of the year. , . .. . , , . i.. . „ 

reinsurance and ail losses. All losses are pro¬ 

rated in proiiortlon upon each subscriber's pre¬ 
mium, and the amount left over at the end of 
each year Is returned to the subscribers. In 
some induBtrles where this plan has been used 

.savings as high as 73 per cent have been ef¬ 

fected In Insuranee rates. 
At the Washington convention of the M. P. T. tt"*® “ tt*'^* production for Equity, "Week- 

O. of A. Gen. Manager Perrin, of the Inter- Hiisbands", featuring Alma Rubens, will 

Insurance Exchange, explained the process. Hia ^ ready for its premiere showing within the 
talk so Impressed theater owners there that next two weeks. The work of cutting and 
many availed themselvea of the advantaagea titling has proceeded at a rapid pace, and 

lie held forth. H. J. Schad. president of the ■'! reports It Is the best picture yet 

preshowlng shortly after the pnalucer. anuoun^ed that 
he had signed Mary Carr for a series of big at¬ 
tractions to be rel. ased thru F. It. O. 

|-I^03*’ READY first production with Mrs. Carr will also 
present Johnnie Walker, the team appearing as 
mother and son for the first time since their 

Itoo'el Carson Good- memorable triumph is "Over the Hill". 

W. S. HART STOPS WORK 

lios Angeles. Dec. 3.—The William 8. Hart 

H J Schad president of the from ail reports it I. the best picture yet Production unit has dlsbamled. having Just com- 

I're Thekter ^ner. T^steJn made by Dr. G.K>dm.n. ire q neater uwncra or zAsiern .r Famous Players-Lasky. It will lay .Motion Picture Theater Owners of Eastern 

Pennsylvania, the owner of several large thea¬ 

ters In Reading and Lebanon. Pa., took out this 
form of insurance over a year ago and now 
reiKirts a saving of forty per cent. Similar 

CHAPLIN’S NEXT 

I/OS Angeles, Dec. 1.—Charles Chaplin 

off, in line with the Famous Players shutdown, 

until the studios open again, probably in Janu¬ 
ary. 

TOURNEUR GOING EAST r«*jK>rtp come from Philadelphia. Nebranka and ^f>rking on hi« first comwly film ft>r t nlted TOURNEUR GOING EAST 
places ^^rtista ^Corporation* It w ill tie feature 

To make the work of Insurance easier for the length, and the "Comedy King ' of the cinema 
theater owner the Motion Picture Theater Own- ’ake the leading part himself. ,\Iso he Los Angeles, Dec. 3.—Maurice Tourneur, 
ers of America have established the Insurance r-ta!n the "baggy breeches, the kinky cane upon the completion of bis picture "Tor- 

!>• partment at national headquarters, 132 W. •d<1 the diligent derby." ment" for First National, will leave for New D' iiartment at national headquarters, 132 W. •hu the diligent derby. 

Forty-third street. New Tork City. 
Letters have been forwarded to all theater PICTURE BALL FOR CHARITY 

owners In the country calling their attention to , _ 
the havings effected thru this form of Insurance. Tork, Dec. 1. The Cosmopolitan Cor¬ 
and It is believed that considerable money will poratlon yesterday bi gan arrangements for what 
be saved to the exhibitors of the country in ‘■Hi^cted to be the biggest motion picture 

LLOYD TO BUILD OWN 

STUDIO AT WESTWOOD 

Los Angeles Dec. 1. na™’’’ *’*‘*>®'* Angeles. Dec. 3.—Chester Bennett, pic- was Just a story that I,enore. the wife of 
mas er come .an, as pure ase o y acres n producer and director, who has been con- Dr. Taunton, was reading, while her husliand 

” ^ “ " ** * * ,% ^ fined to his home with illness for the past two was out horse back riding or something 
sttidio which will bP erected by the Harold Priuluced by 

' oriwra on. .s n^r an 4q editing "Lullaby", in which Jane Novak Is Ben Wilson. Distributed by tlie Oruuil-Asher 
closed by General Manager William R. Fraser 
cf the I.loyd company, after a series of nego¬ 
tiations with the Janes Investment Company. 

While plans for tlie construction of the Ht'- 
old I.loyd Studios arc actually being drafted 
.nt the present time and a numlw-r of amhl- 

Ktei-ts have already drawn up and submitted 

W Ians and specifications for consideration of 
the Lloyd organization, no definite announce, 
ment concerning the details of the new studio 
enterprise will he forthcoming until the Pathe 

star completes his present cont-act with the 
Hollywood Studios, where he is now renting 
studio space for the production of his fir-t in¬ 
dependent picture for Pathe, titled "The Girl 

Kvpert". However, it is learned that the 
plans under consideration represent the last 

word in studio construction and equipment. 
The site Just purchased lies midway be- 

tween the tracts recently purchasi-d by William 

Fo\ and the Christie Brothers, who are plan¬ 

ning a transfer of their activltlea from Holly¬ 
wood to 'Westwood in the near future. 

FIRST LA PLANTE FEATURE 

I/OS .\ngeles, Dec. 1.—After spending several 

days in the Sherwood forest, filming horseback- 
riding scenes, and a couple of daya at the 

Clover aviation field, filming airplane stunt*, 
the Robert Hill Company has returned to Fni- 

versal City to begin the Interior scenes on "The 

Thrill Girl”, lAiira La Plante's first feature 

under her new contract with Universal. 
The story was sce-narlzed by Hugh Hoffman 

from a story hy Crosby George. Edward 
Hearn, juvenile eharaeter actor, will play the 
romantic lead opposite Miss I/S Plante. Others 
in the east are William Welsh, Frances Kar- 

mond, Albert Hart. Bert Roach, Margaret Ciil- 
lington, Rnife Sedan, Fred De Silva and Stan¬ 
ley Blystose. 

featured, when taken 111. 

TIG^S 

ROLL 
fOLDED 
RESI RVED SEAT „ 

itlstrlbftlng Corporation. 

mh'iY-sfviN YURs fxninrNa at vour soma 

AMUSCMtNT Tlt^tTS 

(OUPON 

TIO^S 

FOOTBALL 
BASEBALL 
CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

KST FOR THE LEAST MONEY QUICKEST DELIVERY CORRfaNESS GUARANTEED 

IS while affording abso- Los Angele*. D*s-. 1.—Mae Murray Is to have 

f protection. a story wrltt(*n especially for her hy Vicente 
Blasco Pianex, noted author of The Four' 

PICTURES H<>rwin**D of ApociI.TpKp", **Blood and 
FOR HODKINSON M*Ter®I othor famous novels. 

is MOTION PICTURE 
Ii CAMERAS 

New and Rebuilt Standard 

Cameras from SSO.OO up 

ila.ss Values ire known the world over All 

makes. Wllllanucni. De Fruine. Wllart. I’lthc. 
De Rr e v d Fnlversil -all xuirtr.terd. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Writ# or wire. New Camera and Prolertor 

List. Suppllae. Used Cameras. Ust stnt free 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Dearborn and Waihlniten. Chicaia, lit 

^mall Capital Starts You 
Sk on oar aaay payment plan. Begin 

now and get your share. We tcU 
avarything. Write today. 

SeSW Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
37»3ea.0eeraeraf/^catcaaa 

and the diligent derby." ment" for First National, will leave for New 

Tork. The chief purpose of bis visit will be 
PICTURE BALL FOR CHARITY to acquire new stories for his forthooming pro- 

- ductions. 
New Tork, Dec. 1.—The Cosmopolitan Cor¬ 

poration yesterday began arrangements for what “THE SATIN GIRL” 
is exacted to be the biggest motion picture /„ .. . . 
ball ever given in the tannaU of filmdom. The , (Continued from page 61) 
affair will be held Ibeember 11 in the HrtM Dr. Taunton Is generous enough to 
I’laza and the entire proceeds will be devoted '‘''’■P cabinet In bis office. He finds 
to the Christmas Fund for disabled veterans of hatulkerohief and calls upon her at her 
tlie world war. home. She tells him her troubles and he calls 

the cops, who c.ean Fargo's den after Fargo 

CHESTER BENNETT BETTER ha* committed suicide. 
-- The last scene sliows that th" whole thing 

1/os Angeles. Dec. 3.—Chester Bennett, pic- was Just a story that I,enore, the wife of 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAI/ 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
CARNINO SVSTO tin A'VECK 

jU' ThrM to tlx months' co-tr<t 
Mslisn PIrturt. Cemoitrtlal. Pw- 
tnitura. Pricvlcal lostriKtlon 
M'xlrm tqulpownl. Aik fur 

wml nfr^ Catsist No M. 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NEW TORK. CHICAGO BROOKI.YN 

141 W 1«U> 8t. CSO a WstNub ATO . SOb Olat. <• 

LEARN 

Movie Acting! 
A ftsclnttlnc prcfesflon that pays bt». Would msi 
like to know if you are tdartol to this wn.k? s- I 
10c for our Twelve-Hour Talent Teller or Key to Movie 
Acting Agtitude. and find whether ne not ) >u co 
aulte<l to take up M<iVte Acting. .V i ovel In-trui nve 
and valuable work Set d dime or stamps t'day .V 
large, intereatlng. Illustrated B/s'klet on Movie .V titig 
Included KRFF 

FILM INFORMATION BUREAU. 
Station G. Jackwn, Michigan 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CAIA'It'lf LIGHT fumlahed In tanka for Rtereui u<wri 
and Moviiig Picture Machlnee. Orderi to any pan at 
L'nited Statea filled promptly. Calcium Ilurnrra. Rob- 
bw Tubing. CondanaiDg Lenaea. Umr Prnrlla. Gei.un 
Colora. Roll TlckaU for aalc. Sit Elm 8t.. St. Leult.Ma. 

“MAYTIME" 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - • • $3.00 
W Ten Thousand, - • • 5.00 
Q Fifteen Thousand, » • 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 

Fifty Thousand, - - . 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 78.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT TflE .SN4ALE PRICE 
Toot nwn special Tlcke', ary rolnr a-ciirar.ly fi'irah.r.d every roll guar- 
anteed. rmipon Tl-k.*. tor f'rire trrawlnra. 5 OOb. 44 00 primpt ahlp- 
menia, Cs.h with «d»r ftm tlie aample. .'«»nd dla-r«m for Reaarv.d 
Nea* ro>T|k.n TIckrta Plat* how n»a» v wita da.lr-1 aerial wr date.l All 
tickrtj muat mtifona to rVyfarr.iBcnt reruUtlona at/d Iwar taiabluhad grba 
of admiaalim and ua paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO.. Shamokin, Pa- 

A Preferred Picture 

If you have uever been completely bored be¬ 
fore here la your chance—see "Maytime". If 

yon have never experienced the sensation of 
having your audience either walk out as a 
body or fall asleep here is your opirortunity 
book "Maytime". 

At long as the motion picture exists so long 

will 'Maytlme' be remembend as the most In¬ 

nocuous, Insipid, bloodless, most utterly Isiring 
picture ever produced. Have pity for the lot 
of the poor movie reviewer who Is forced to sit 

thru the eight reels of this puinfiil seance to 

the bitter end! ' 

“Maytime" was a musical comedy, a suc¬ 
cessful mu-iral com<>dy. Anyone wlio has ever 
teen a musical show knows how small a frag¬ 
ment of plot they require and how little the-c 
fragments differ from one another. W*II. 
•'Mayllme's" plot is no stronger tlian the u-ual 
thing, and nothing has been done to the iilcltirc 

version to brighten It up. Y'ou cun stick a 
couple snappy dancing teams Into a mii'b si 
show to pep If up. but not In a picture. Tliafs 

Just what "Maytlme'* need»—i>ep, action, some 
movement. 

It'a slow, so alow; It might have tieen taken 
by a slow-motlon camera. Tlie actors give one 
another long, |iainfiil looks; their gestures are 

equally slow and i>alnful. And how they suf¬ 
fer! As thewiieroine In fhn-e different ag/s 
Ktliel Shannon cries and cries and cries; pc»>r 
thing. It's only when she appears for a bre-f 

moment aa a child tli.st you gd a cliaiicc to 

laugh. And then yon laugh at her; she's sm li 

a husky tot. /\Dd Harrison Ford has his -sil, 
sad momenta, too; poor chap. Your audlcm-' * 
will Just love the villains. There are two of 

them, and they both have lovely black hair, 

black eyes and sleek mustarhos. Regular Ib-'- 
p«-rate Ib'-monds, darn ’em! 

"Maytlme' Is laid in two iiorlods. with a 
short Interlude during which tlie eharaeter* of 

the second i>erlod tre shown as youngsters. Tic 
first half of llie.picture Is laid In old New Y'ork. 
when the girls wore crinoline and the men wor/- 

tight-fitting, hell-liottom trousers and piirpl'*. 
velvet-eollared csiats. It Is then that Kllol 

Hhannon, a* (Htllle Van Zandt, of the wealthy 
Van /andts. Is forced to marry the nasty m-iu 
her father picked out for her. altho she loves 
Richard Wayne, her father's handsome gardener. 

Hhe promised to wait for Richard when he left 
for the gold fields of California to make his 
fortune, hut when he romes bark from the 
West, with his fortune all made and everything. 

Ottilia bas Just married. Than RicUUd nST* 



LYCEUM 
;|CHAUTAUQUAlr 

ISFESTIVAJ. ^ 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

SPEAKERS 
ENTERTAINERS 
MaSiCAL A!^T1STS 

albert SHAW WRITES 
OF THE CHAUTAUQUA 

Famous Editor of Review of Re¬ 

views Writes Dr. Pearson His 

Estimate of the Chau¬ 

tauqua Movement 

modem nation, have grown as one great fam- KOREAN MUSIC MR, AND MRS. ARTHUR WELLS 
lly, spreading acrosa a continent. For their - — — 

beat progreas It baa been necessary that they The anccesa of a musical composition depends Heads of the Apollo Concert 
should hare matters of common Interest pre- upon the temperament and tralnlnc that we Presenting Duo Program 
seated to them from time to time and that bring to It. We complain because the Oriental There are no persons upon the American 

they should see and hear leaders of action and does not “keep time”, but why should he? platform better known or more beloved than 

of public opinion. With all the great Influence There la no analogy for It In nature. And 3Ir. and Mrs. Arthur Wells. I tlrst met them 

that the press commands. It remains true that yet Korean music frequently shows a rhythmic more than twenty years ago when 1 was book- 

the platform la a powerful agency to Instniet suri-e«s!on which closely approslmatea what we ing for Charles Ferguson In the old Chleagn 

and to Inspire. It it no small matter that the rail “time." Lyceum Bureau, and In all that time I have 

Chautauqua organization has been able to pre- Koreans like our music as little as we do beard an unkind word about either o 

sent to Chautauqua audiences thruout the theirs, simply because It means nothing to m i i r e h hs ha em 

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR WELLS 

The anccesa of a musical composition depends of the Apollo Concert 
th. .na trsinin.. th.t we Co. Now Presenting Duo Program 

T'nlted States great orators and men of rerog. 

There is probably no man in America more nlzed leadership, for by Mich means the sentl- 

rail “time " Lyceum Bureau, and In all that time I have 

Koreans'like our music as little as we do a" *‘“'7 
.u- . them. Mrs. .\lta Wells Is a graduate of the 

theirs, simple because It means nothing to _ , j,. v.. 
’ " I" • “ Chicago Musical College, and has had years 

them, but they And Immense enjoyment In experience upon the concert as well as 

that queer aueeesslon of thumps and squeaks lyceiim stage. As a pianist, a vocalist 

. lo-.'ly In touch with the great movements which ment of the country la nnifled as well as In- which emanate from a Korean orchestra. To gnj saxophonist she has always taken a 

nuke for a greater and better country than atructed. ns It seems entirely without rhyme or rea- prominent place in the success of the .\pollo 

Lr AHiert Shaw, editor of The Review of fhe eminent founders of Cbautanqua, though son, but In truth each note is strnik accord- Concert Company. Added to her musicianship 

Iti-.ews Mis letter to Dr. I’etrsoo Is a most celebrate this fiftieth anni- Ing to a strict law. They have a distinct 1» a winsome personality which always makes 

iiotalile er.flor-ement of the chantanqua x-ersary, are well represented by men who have science of music which dates back l.oOO years, •i''r a prime favorite. .Arthur Wells has 

7"' '*'',!| IT these l'‘"f »>«•« the movement. An- The Komungo Is a sort of long, narrow t**®® to the platform for his work In 
are glad to repnsluee that letter In these " i, ii.„ .v- Several compan es—the Swiss Bell Ringers, 
.-olnnins. together with a |«rtralt of Br. Shaw, other half century will pas, quickly and the ^s viol without any neck. It Bes on the Trio, the AVells-Greenwalt Com- 
«hleh be kindly sent us. centennial of rhaiitauqiia will be celebrated "oor and Is plucked rather than bowed. The 

• ' tinder the leadership of men and women who are flute Is cut through right at the mouth and concert Company. As a banjoist and 
now young children, but the movement Itself Is held straight agslnst the lips like a clarl- 

will, I am ronfldent. keep Its vitality and Its npL The nageiira Is n sort of violin and looks -- -- t 

power to adap't Itself to the needs of the a short-handled croquet mallet with a i > 1 
. hollow head covered with skin. There are 

”* ”**' .... • i.u# II « three strings and the bow Is Interlaced between 
Believe me. these strings and cannot be taken out. To play 

(Signed) ALBERT SHAW. “handle" 

MR. PATTL M. PEARSON. nj m.sllet and the fingers hooked over the 

VAWTER’S CHAUTAUQUA string, in dlffle.,it pi^tlons while the 
/s/Nsi/sDcree Di A Ki drawn. The result Is anything but edifying 
CONGRESS PLAN j,. Western ears. They al«o have a kind of | 

- zither whleh is triple strung, like our pianos. 

A few week* ago it was said in this depart- and Is striiek wi»h a silver of haml>oo They | 

Dr. Albert Shaw, founder and for more 

than thirty years editor of The Review of 
Reviews. 

—Photo by Underwoed A Underwood, N. Y. 

. hollow head covered with skin. There are 

”* ”**' .... . i.u# II « three strings and the bow Is Interlaced between 
Believe me. these strings and cannot be taken out. To play 

(Signed) ALBERT SHAW. “handle" 

MR. PAUL M. PEARSON. nj m.allet and the fingers hooked over the 

VAWTER’S CHAUTAUQUA string, in di(ne.,it pi^tlons while the b^^^ 

/./NAiciDcree Di A Ki drawn. The result Is anything hut edifying 
CONGRESS PLAN j,. Western ears. They al«o have a kind of | 

- zither which is triple strung, like our pianos. 

A few week* ago it was said in this depart- and Is striiek wi»h a silver of haml>oo They | 

ment that apparently one thing which needed havp sets of bangles which they -trike as we I 
to he over.-ome with the cirenit chantanqua do a triangle. 
was the Idea that It was not a home Instltn- One of the most Important Instruments Is 
tion. Keith Vawter seems to be meeting this the drum, of which they have all sizes, rang- 

prohlem by his plan of wh.at might be termed lug from the size of a hog-head to a little 
4 chantanqua congress In which each committee twelve-inch hornglass effect with a head at 

Is represented. .\t this meeting the committees each end. This last la the principal Instrn- 

are given a voice In the selection of the pro- menf accompanying vocal music, 
grams for another sea-on. That this Is proving There are two classes of vocal music, called 

attractive to the committees Is evidenced by re-pectively sijo and hachi, or cbasslcal and 

the many newspaper reports of those who at- Ix’P'i’sr. The former Is extremely slow and 

tended the meeting The West Liberty (la.) •'J’remely tedious to the for- 

Index devoted nearly a column to the report '‘“'•y I"’'**’'’ 
of the meeting held reoentiv at Pes Moines. 1“ Korea and Is properly rendered only after 

This report Is defldedlv Interesting to those practice. The dancing girls arts the 

who are not on the Inside and indicates that ‘'"'J' "-h® 
a genuine and healthy Interest In being aroused “ P^^P-riy. It Is a succession of tremuIons, 

in the Chautauqua communities by Inviting the lonjMrawn^ut notes, with nd appreciable 

committees to participate. Part of the report ...... __ 
la as follows- Popular music, on the other hand. Is com- MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR WELLS 

• •vr»,n. -.In... ♦».« ki» paratively like ours, with a distinct melody. 
... ' m I M ™®»‘ Oriental music It Is quite capable saxophonist he has few equals. lie has been 
elreult were not siifflolently large to show a one of the musical leaders who have added -Photo by Underwood A Undorwood, N. Y. ’'7 ..r,.'T "" 7 ! Too: of being reduced to the Western musical score, one of the musical leaders who have added 
P™"* Keith Vawter. the advance over 1!)M ^ou can hear the children singing everywhere genuine musicianship to the programs of the 

pear .Mr. Pearson—in the story of a great was very pleasing, and it Is reasonable to be- lyceum and the chantanqua. The Apollo Con- 

movement the decades pass awlftly. It seoma Ileve that the system Is on If, way back, to ' G«,se" melodies that we have, and oert Company has always consisted of live 
aliuo-t imiHwsible for me to bolleve that It la prosperity. Mr. Vswter expressed satisfaction - 

they are always at it. .\nd now Mr. and Mrs. 
now 1.4If a century since that first notable with the results of 1P23 and declared new j ^.-nnlea much the noaltlon In the «»•«>» t>T themselves. This season they 
a<«.mb y was held at l4ike Chautauqna. from enthnslasnn for the coming year. Whereas ‘^^clnr doe7ln the We” h-^e been out with Ellison & White. It 1. 

which beginning there baa gone Into the homee there were hut two cities which gained a place . , necetaarilv dlsrenntable There are “<>» even necessary to say that they are mak- 
iiiid .s.nimunltles of America so mneb of bens- on the honor roll for lie-’, by returning enongh nrofesslooal slneera In Korea but the Imt 0^ conr-e they are. They could 

hcent influence and Intellectual stimulus. cash to pay the average expenses, there were ^“^clnT gS .nrt7, iuttiv.r m^^c for n->t "elp making good. If more than twenty 
Every organized service that baa human ,b,rty-slx on the roll this year. pS" m7«trtro« 

“The building of the 11>J4 program also was conceived of music as a great moral ‘>"’>1 education, will not enable them to make bePermenf for Its object must adapt its methods 

rZ -..cussed a. length, following a report from ^^..^^It has aiw.yV F®®0. ..^e'platform won.d Indeed be hope- 

tlie nrecurs,^ In th . cTunt^ of sT m^nv of „,j„nct of sensual pleasure, and as such has ‘hey are making good, and they 
the Lsent-dav form^ of eTpnslo7 T-' **” *” »’'en classed with dancing, drinking and de- «ce having a fine time as well. They have 
l.«- les, need !han In thl elr“rer Mrl^ to bai.chery. It is for this reason that common •Hpn’'* <he responslhillty of rehearsing a com- 
DUblll mevexlne. lecturers requested, and many votes were re- chap-doen soral or “low-down '®ch year, and, with the wealth of a 
publish magazine, and textbook.. by Herbert'Hoover, Secretary of State 

l4-t me, however, speak a word for those Hughes, ^ndge Kenyon, Judge Wade. St-n.itor 

great publishing activities of Chautauqua as William Johnson. Irvin Cobb and Henry Ford 

celved by Herbert Hoover, Secretary of State respectable people and not one song Freat repertoire at their dlspowH they are- 

in ten could be decently published. doing the finest work they have ever done and 

great publishing activities of Chautauqua as William Johnson. Irvin Cobb and Henry Ford Their musical notation Is simply a string of I"* “ success. The Wilmington (X. 

I Well remember them. When, under the dl- Ptid others. It was stated that none of these Chinese character, which Indicate In some ev- ^ ’ Dispatch said of Mr. Wells: “Mr. Wells’ 

n'ctlon of Bishop Vincent, Dr. KIiknI and could be secured for the entire season, but manner the various cadences, even as we encore, following hla banjo solo, was 

others, eklllful editors like Miss Ida Tarbell »ome of them might be available for part n,,gbt reduce “Yankee Doodle" to the form of <‘*>''‘’red to the echo, which proved that his 

were bringing out the Chautauqua magazine, ‘'"tc. In any event the 1!)24 season will be a n,!; do. ml re. al. do; do. re. ml. do. ** •• cheerful 
n was one of the very best n rlcdlrals that »»« «»*•- si. sol. etc. personality, won the audience. That tells 

I have ever known. I have ►.me pride In re- ‘•'■•rjoos ways In whl. h expenses might be some of the most Interesting of Korean 
rixtnheerinfF tiv.A 1 t* ^ r*'<*»<*«*d were «t the ronrt^ntioD. mimtcBl nrodiii'tiAn^ B-e the labor aonirs. which conpled with a per*»ontUty th.it alN^ay** munberlnir that I myself wr^de many arthrlea ^ # i w niuj<i<ai proanitions a.e tne lanor aonjfs, wnicn . . . * r^r^nalltv can nnt he ftnnnasri 

4* -a • . Railroad tarlffn, both paR^cofrer and freifht, iiw^ nBuftcai ••ch'inticB** nmi ure imegl personality can not oe aonnen 
for it. and I can assure you that I put Into . .dTanced in a marked derrre and now nauthal chanties and «re usM ^ 

them the very best work of which I was .-a- ^ m T" V? "" i ^ to the surface. And that is the ca.e 
n.iaiaa cTu * a w 1. a.. . a. a.a . a a oompose ooe 01 foe iteffis in tne svsTem s power simultaneonsly. It is a pleasure to ,a._ a *v dsw a j i i ..i # i 
P- ’ The text bimka that brought Into Amer- ,,pense. Ihissenger rates must be met. but th,.,.. ohants. whleh the leader “lines -'rthur. That Jovial. k<n<Ily ^ 
lean homes an interpretation of the liters 

lures, the civilizations and the historical move- and seats In each town was talked over at 

meats of mankind were exceedingly valiiaMo some length and It Is possible that this plan 

the plan of aeeurlng material for the stage ,he workmen repeat. 

and seata In each town was talked over at q,j jjje whole the Korean people are Intense- 

books. written by moat competent pens. may be ( 

If these forms of Chautauqua activity have somewhat, 

some lengin ana it is possinie tnai rnia plan jy musical and the.v adapt themsevles with snr- 

may be tried ont, and freight charges offset prising readiness to Western music. A \Ve-t- 

ern band master In a single year taiiglit thirty 

mirrors the sentiment of one of the most kindly 

hearts that ever lived. And »0, too, with Mrs. 
Wflls. Tliat graclonsness which covers her 'ike 

a rleh garment Is a part of her very soul and 

being. 

And so the Wells folks are making g«<>d in not been maintained. It Is undoubtedly because • closing feature of the convention the Kon-ans the various In-Irnmcnts of a We-tern ^®‘I *® "ells folks are making g<»>d in 

Journalism, hookwrltlng and publishing at large attendance enjoyed a banquet, with a band and trained them so that they made de- ® 'I*'® I®'* *’* sveryhody knew they would. 

In this country caught so much of the spirit ®f addresses following.” 

of rhantauqua’s ednratlonal aetlvltiea that p, Rns.ell 1! Cimwell. the veteran of the 

readers and students who came under Chan- p|„tfnnn. 1, still lecturing and prodnelng new 

lightful music. becaii-e they have all the elements of success. 
They have musirlanslilp, experience, abundant 
repi-rtoire, a desire and a willingness to please 

Seven hundred persons enjoyed “Six-Cylinder and tho-e qualities of heart and temperament 
tanqua guidance could find ample printed mt- leetnren. His latest address he Is giving under liOve” In the Senior la-ctiir.' Course at Marion, which cause the hearts of their hearers at 

terisl without having It specially prepared. *be title, “Stop at the Angel's Lily", and It O., recently. The Star of that city gives both ones to go out to them iB moat sympathetic 

The Ameriran people, more than any other I®f moderation iu all things. the play and Its production a very high rating, approval. 
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I.oiiiiiiBDa College, at PlDevllle, La., putw ua 

a »(.n<1<Tful course each .Tear, and the I.a>ui.si- 

ana Teaclicrs’ Journal says: “Louisiana CoL 

le);c is doing a notable piece of bnsiaesa In its 

course of lycpum attractions. I,ast year it 

bad MniP. »;alll-f*urcl, .and this year it is 

to have tti linniann-IIeinli. t)ur hats are off to 
such enterjirise as this and, as soon as we can 
hud out Im)W they do It, we are going to follow 

suit." Town Talk, of .Mexandria, replies as 

follows: “Town Talk will tell Mr. l^tephens 

how the thing is done, and it is this: Louisi* 

ana College has friends in Alexandria and 

Central Loni-iana who are a.s.sisting in this 

laudable undertaking by giving it their loyal 

patronage, 'l^bc coming to this city of tliess 
renowned musicians and singers, Mme. (lalli* 

Curd, AllH'rto Silvl, the wonderful harpist; 

Harold liauer, the world-renowned pianist; 
Mine. .‘sdiumauu-Meluk, Krika .Morini, renowned 

violinist, and tlie St. Louis Sympliony Orches¬ 

tra, is raising the standard of music in tite 

central [S'rtiou of onr State. It is considered 

by all of tbe lietter class of citizens to be a 

good part of tbe education of tlieir children 
and themselves to have heard the music pro¬ 

duced by these renowned artists. Tea, Louisi¬ 

ana College will keep this thing up thru tbe 

years to come, and it will receive the snp- 
l>ort of ail Alex.sndrians and KM^idians who 
appreciate good mosic.*' Town Talk is right. 

A course sneb as outlined Is, It is safe to say, 

tbe most valuable bit of education of tbe entire 

school year. 

A. E. Itaine, who speet twenty years in 

Alaska, is lecturing on tbe resoorcea of that 

country and giving pictorial Ulustratioas. He 

lectured recently at Mi.xml I'nlversity, at Ox¬ 

ford, 0., and received a most commendatory 

rating. 

Swarthmore News Letter says; “A recent 

editorial in Tbe Barlington (N, C) Journal 

tells of tbe interest of tbe community In im¬ 

proved individual health standards for the 
p<‘0ple of Burlington, and attributes this Inter¬ 
est to tbe lectures on health given by Mr. and 

Mrs. C. Rucker Adams at tbe 19i’0 chaotan- 

Cbancellor George H. Bradford's new lecture 
•>n “How America Can Help tbe World” ia 

being enthaalastically received. 

I 
More than 2'iO delegates attended the Red- 

PithVawter Chautauqua Convention at Des 

Moines, la., recently. 

Tbe Delaware (O.) Herald devoted more than 

a column to its review of the .^da Ward pro¬ 

gram. 

Gas City, Ind., reports that the sale of 
season tickets for its lyceum course leaves 
it a margin of fifty dollars before tbe first 

number is given. All profits are given to the 

Welfare .Xssociation. The next numher on the 

eourtte will be Granville Jones. 

II. H. Davis, tour manager, wlio is piloting 

T. Elmore Lucey on bis Pacific Coast tour this 
se.ison. was in a painful acci<i<‘nt a few weeks 
iigo which came near costing him bis life. He 
had Just addressed the high «u bool at Quiucy, 

Wash., and boarded hit cross-continent flivver 
for Weuat-hee, when tlie brakes suddenly 

(-inked, the Car careened and rolled down a 

tdiilT two biuidred feet. Davis juiuin-d for his 

life and tbe car wss wrecki (1 The Wenatchee 

and Seattle paiiers gave him eonsiderable pub¬ 
licity over the accident, but H«vis says it was 

not tlie sort of pre-s stuff that he coveted. 

It was the closest call of his career, which 
lias coPereil fiiiO.ufiO miles of trivel, including 

tlircp trips to tbe Old World and one glohe- 

girdling tour. 

Tom Elmore Lucey was sitting in tlie hotel 

at Cottonwood, Id., fletchertring his toast and 

praying for a real thrill to check the monotony. 
Well, he got It a few minutes later, tor a 

bandit walked Into the bank a block away and 

LOUIS WILLIAMS 
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER. I 

siHl p'Uii'L. of E-.ulpmetit Most eiitertalnlng ed- 
U'-st.otial lecture on tlie pl»tto-m Summer 1<*21 
with tlie Independeiit Co-Oneratlve t'liaiitauijuas. 
I'f flloomlngtoTi, 111. Winter la23-’21. Tire Fed- 
ersted Bureaus. Persical address. 275 N. Van 
Burn. Kt.. Batavia. lUhola 

held up tiie cashier, gagged him and locked 

liini up in the teleplmne liooth. and got away 
with several hundred dollars' swag. For the 

moment the I.vceum entertainment was in 

eclipse in that town. 

Those who enjoy good music with their din¬ 
ners are sadly put to It in these days of jaza 

to find a place where they can sit back and 

at once enjoy a quiet meal and the music 

which should rightly go with such a repast. 

Among the various orchestras of that sort In 

Chicago I want to commend the little orches¬ 

tra under Walter Blaufuss which fives such 

delightful programs in the grill of tbe Tip Top 

Inn. As Henrici sa.v8, there ia no “orchestral 

din”, but here there is Just the proper blend¬ 

ing of harmony and good food which gives 
one tbe pleasantest of evenings. It is a ques¬ 

tion whether the digestion can function prop- 
erl.T with a stimnlation of Jazz, bnt there Is 

no question as to the beneficial effects of anch 

music a« given by Mr. Blaufuss and his or¬ 

chestra. 

Tears ago I knew a blind man who sat in 

bis rocking chair from morning till night and 

to each visitor he mourned: “Something will 

have to tia done for me.** Rome of na on the 
platform are complalners. When tbe season la 

bad and the schedule Is abot full of bolea we 

are inclined to sit in onr rocking chair and 

whine: “Something will have to be done.** 
There are nearly five thousand lecturers, musi¬ 
cians and entertainers npdn the American plat¬ 

form. What a great thing it would be if 

every one of them would, during vacation 

time, start one new lyceum course or chan- 

tanqua. Can you imagine how quickly h.ird 

times would pass away for the platformlat and 

what a revival there would be in buslneaaT 

And yet that would not be a difficult thing to 
do. The representative, to make his daily 

bread, must book at least fifty courses a year. 

If you would take over Just one-fiftieth of hla 

work the problem would be solved. Does ycMtr 

home town have a Chautauqua and a lyceum 
course? If not. Is It quite fair for you to 

make your living from lyceum labors in other 
communities when yon have done nothing to 

plant the seeds of platform endeavor in your 

own community? 

One of the most delightful platform events 

which I have ever attended was the twenty- 
serond annual Homecoming and Past Masters* 
Night at Pana, 111., on the evening of Novem¬ 

ber 22. More than three hundred Masons sat 

down to that luxurious banquet, served by the 
Eastern Star of Pana. I have never seen in a 

metropolitan hotel a meal better served, and 

neither have I ever tasted a finer meal. Bnt 

the tblng mo-<t important here is the fact that, 

in spite of the fact that it was after mid¬ 

night when the speaking was over, there was 
not any flagging of interest and not one ad¬ 

dress that failed to hold the attention. That 

is remarkatde when we consider that most of 
the speakers were not professiunal lecturers. 

Brother Ben F. Caldwell, a young man of more 

than seventy summers, and who looks like a 

kid of forty, gave a talk »o full of life and 
humor that it was good to be there and listen 

to him. It was a privilege for me to face such 

a fine audience and to follow such a splendid 

prrjgram of addresses. When I finished at a 
quarter pa't twelve, and some of the boys Sat 
up with me till the two-o'cloek train. It seemed 

that life was really worth living. I believe 

that a few affairs of that sort in a community 
do more to smooth out the little unpleasant¬ 
nesses of local business life and make men 

Companions and not mere competitors than any 

other phase of the community program. 

The Chicago ffociety of Organists held its 

first annual dance Thursday night, November 

ir., at .Stevens Building. Maiilella's Orchestra 

fumi'hcd the music. About ff.V) people at¬ 
tended. All of the most Important organists 

of the eity were present. Every one had .1 

good time. President Spring predicts much 

more pomp and ceremony at tbe next danee 

and a much larger crowd. 

The question Is often raised whether tlie 

lyceum and the Chautauqua are really educa¬ 
tional or whether they shonld l>e classed as 
entertainment. -As a matter of fart the Ideal 

of the platform should consist of three elements: 

Edneation. inspiration and entertainment. .Any 

course or rbautauqua program wlilch drws not 
contain all three elements U nut well li«lanced. 

Many of tbe lectures and many of tbe con¬ 

certs as well are Just as purely educational 
us tl»' work done in the schools. The work 

of Cranville Jones, of Ismi' Williams, of Gorst 

.(lid a score of others is, lieyoiid an.v (|iiestion. 

ITimarily educational. .lust now I am receiv¬ 

ing many clippings in' regard to the platform 

work of Dr. Arthur Cuggeshall. It would l>e 

a wonderful thing if his lectures i-ould la* given 

in every school in America Dr. Coggeshall 
ia Director of Education at the <*Brnegie 

Miisenm, and his work ba.s taken him all 

over .America and Europe. He is a practical 

student of geologic history and one of the 
best known paleontologists in the world. His 
lecture, "Thiming Back the Clock tine Million 

Years'*, ia one of the most educational and 

at the same time one of the most entertaining 

programs ever given upon the platform. He 
illustrates his lectures with slidi** showing 

the reptiles, animals and Idnls of a million 

years ago and even uses ^ moving picture 

showing some of those pn*historlc animals Jiist 
as they appean-d. These moving picinres were 
made from riiblier figures in action, and they 
give an air of reality to the jiroduction which 

rciiroduces in the minds of tlie listeners tlie 

things which might liave Iicen seen if we had 

been ni>on the earth at fiiat time. One of 
his most interesting pictures is that of the 

skeleton of a dinosanr, the largest ever found, 

which was discovered in lIRio. The recovery 

of this skeleton and the mounting required 
five years* time. It was seventy-eight feet 

long, fifteen feet high and the animal when 

alive must have welglied over forty tons. This 

skeleton Is now on exhibition In the Carnegie 

Museum. If every lyeeum course in -America 

could have at least on» such number as that 

of the lecture by Dr. Coggeshall—If I.orado 

Taft could speak on art, and Dr. Grenfell tell 

of I.abradnr, and Frederick Warde talk of the 

American drama—then the old question of the 

educational value of the platform would be 

beyond dispute. 

There are in America today prolialdy lO.iXK) 
women’s clnbs in active operation. Nearly all 

of these clnbs listen to leisures ones* a 

month or oftener. Many of them have weekly 

lectures. It it safe to say ino.OiiO lectures and 
addresses are given before women's clnbs each 

year. Rotary CTnhs. rhamber* of Commerce, 

Kiwanis and Lions* Clubs. Knife and Fork 
Clnbs, Exchange Clubs and .1 dozen other 

groups all listen to addresses weekly or month, 

ly. They require many times as many speakers 

as do the women*s clubs. It is probable that 

fioo.OOO audiences each year listen to clnb ad¬ 
dresses. Where do they come from? Who 

arranges these tonrs? They are not arranged 
by i.T<'eum bureaus. 1 doubt if ail the luireatis 

in .America place 10.000 olnh addresses a year. 

Tliere is .1 specific reason for this Few of 

these clnl>8 are able to pay professional fees, 

su( h a* are necessary in regular lyceum liook- 

Ing. One of the ideas of Tlie Bllllioard plat¬ 

form service is to so group and manage en¬ 
gagements of this sort that at least a material 

portion of them may be salvaged for the 
benefit of professional speakers. We invite 

clubs everywhere to write ua and to let ns 

hely them in this problem of the clnh programs. 

FROM GALEN STARR ROSS 

Dear Mr. Flude—We are delighted to see the 
fine report on yonr lecture at Mechanlcsburg 
by Bob Momlngstar. Yon have every right In 

the world to get commendable reports on your 

travel lectures, and I am much in hopes that 
you will seek more snch engagements for 

yourself. 
Every one of our people who beard yon here 

was more than pleased with the wonderful 
pictures yon used in your lecture, and you have 
so much strictly human Interest stuff ah'Uit 
the way the people live in that part of the 

world that your lecture is a typical news 
reporter's story of the little things that are 
the most Intere-tlng 

Yon mjiy add our IOO per cent rating to 

your list, and consider yourself hooked for a 
return engagement late in Msreh for a week 
day night when more of our members can 

arrange to hear yon. a 
Bespectfuliy ynnrs, 

OALEN STARR ROSS. 

MANY ADV. ASSOCIATES 
FOR GRAND-ASHER FILMS 
(Oontianed from page 00) 

brief oulliue of bia plan fur iietter and more 

satisfactory motion pk'ture advertising: 
“I intend to appl.v tlie same priuelples of ad 

vertisliig used by prominent manufacturers of 
cvery-da.v articles to motion pictures. Kver.v- 

one has felt that the advertising of motion pic¬ 
tures is a matter of lies, exaggeration and mis¬ 
representation. I intend to do away with tills 
((indition liy telling llie tnilli to Hie exliihitor 
and to the puhlic. .And to facilitate this Hrand- 

.Aslicr will go-oiierate directly with the exliihitor 
in writing, plaeiug and buying advertising. Wlieu 
eaiti sliares the expense wurlliless advertising 

will soon be discontinm-d. Eai h key elly will 

lie the center of a separate. l(s al canipaign con¬ 
ducted liy Hratid-.Asher and the exiilliitor and 
tlie Inline office will serve only as a cep'.ral ad- 

vlbory unit.’* 

FREE 
Book .1 

Anyone 
Can Learn 

tL ‘®way 
Ciaqain iig conipl<te story of ViuKji — 
the iiiHIn and history of ttiat 
HoiulriOiI llivtroniriit —tha ■ In 

this IskiX tcIL you whw Ut ua* 
sjvM'tuse si. gly. in (purlettas. In 
s. vl. -ie:- iir in ragiilar hand; how to 
pLiy fr. m crllii parts in iirclieair* ami 'vACCK * 
many uUirr liili gs you would lika to 1 

The BuesHirr Savopliot.a l.s the eaaiest 
of iill viliij liistruiiKsita to play. With 
the aid of ttio llrst thna leaaaiia, whlcii “““““ 
are siiit free (u|sai raiiueat) with each new saan 
plioiie. tlie S.ale can lie masternl In an liouV ir 11 few weeks you ran l>e playing popular miiaiV 
llie hazophoiio is tlie moat poiuilar Instntment 
f'T Hume h teitalimii-iil, |■lmrch, Lodge or School 
or for Hr. hr-ira Djiice .Music. 

-r jjii . ii^ Buescher-Grand 
TRUMPET 

r.sre -i.illy easy to blow, with an Imiiroved bora 
e .1 new piop.rtlohs. With the mutt in It blowg 
-« softly and sweetly that prai-tice will not annoy 
uiiyotie. A splendid lume liislruinnit. 

Favu fft nnw '"-y Buei- 
tdby lU pdjiiirr Hr.iid Sax.iplione. Oornet 
Truntpel. Tronibe- e or other instrument Easy terms 
if payment arrjiiced. .Mention Icstrumeut inter¬ 
ested In and (swnpleie esitaioz will lie mailed free 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Everythiaa io Baaii sad Orrhettra Instruments. 

I2f)2 Buesiher Bloik. Elkhart. Ind 

THE LYCEUM ARTS 
CONSERVATORY 

ELIAS DAY, President. 

THCDORS HARRISON. Olr. •< MiMia Oatt 

Coiuplaftt and Practical rouratt in Draastle 
An uul aU braiirhet of Music, uiidar tha dlne- 
tioB of Artlel Tearhert. 
CBItTrU'.ATl>. DIPLOMAS AND DnUREBS. 

Htuilenta may enter at any time. 
W# have our osm IVirmliory. ui der the supervii- 

loii of an experienced rdiaperone 
For catal'ig or apiadiitmeiita write or pheoe 

JEANNE HOWARD, Secretary 
IIM Kartti Oaarbara ttraet. CHICAfiO. 

Teleshana, Suaariar 2IM. 

HAMMOND MUSICAL 
AND 

DRAMATIC COMPANY 
ConsistliiR: of four people, two and 
two—up in the newest billn—open 
for 1924 Chautauqua Season. One 
car curries company and all bag- 
gage. Feature company on some of 
the biggest Chautauquas for seven 
successive and successful seasons. 

Address 321 Lake Street, Ft. Mor¬ 
gan, Colorado. 

S' . I 

Humorous Lecture Entertainments 
59 LAUGHS IN 60 MINUTES 

FEDERATED BUREAUS 
WHITE a BROWN CHAUTAUQUAS. 

Mr. & Mrs. C. Rucker Adams 
Demonstrated Lectures on 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
< )ii<* of the Standard Chautauqua suc- 
I essc.s. Availaiile for summer of 1924. 
Adiiress 418 Eaton St., Hammond, Ind. 

WIL-LIAM W-» /V » M ” r'’¥<g 
STERLING £3>%. 1. M. 
U (tnliig for Illrkrna In Amarlct what nrtiiaby Wll 
llama liaa dunr fur the uovrilat la iaiglaa.^1 

— Tbe Dli-kerytan Magtzitia. Londim O ;Itnd 
A Humortua Eetartalnmenl af tha Hilheel Lltarary 

Valua. 
Persmtl addreviT S3IS Ytl* Avtnua. ChicMe. 10- 

R.'U. A. WRITER? 
We pan edit, rrvlw and doctor your MSS., dresa I* 
up for t'r»v<. or piililliih your book. Tell U8 yout 
wai ti. TrriuH ipawmalilr 

SCRIPT SERVICE BUREAU. 
Dapt. B. 128', W. Sacond St., Oklahama City. Okla. 

Tall tha advartlaar la Tha Blllbaard whara yau ta* 
hla addrwe 

II 
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ACCORDION MAKER 
l: caianti St Brna.. 71 ad aii-.. N Y. C. 
ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT¬ 

TONS FOR DOLLS 
I’hila Badftf 0>., 94:1 Market. I'hila.. I’a. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTY GUNS 
Ki'il Novelty Works, 1!41 E. &tli, Erie, I’a. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
> •iben & Soa, >>:ll K. Ju<l. riiilailvli’i...i, I'a 
Koehler I’aper Nov. Co.. l.iO Park Kow, N. T. 
rarUlao Nov. Co., 145-l,’i5 W. a'Jtid, Cbicaso. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
.s. .Musial & Co., 8-ia Lineoln at.. Yoakers. N, X. 

ADVERTISING SONGS 
Koy L. Iturtcb, 307 K. N-TtU, Imlianapolia, Ind. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
.\erial Adv, Co., 1 H;,'» ItrnadMray, New York. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mfg. Co., 330 .N. Weatern ave., Chicago. 

ALLIGATORS 
.\lllgatur Karni. \Ve...t i'alm Hearh, Fla. 
Florida AlliKator Farm, Jacktouville, Kla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Kl^rtrone Auto Muttic I'o., 11*7 \V. ■lOth, N. Y, 
Tanjflpy Mf|C. Co., Muaratine, la. 
ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

.kmer. .\:iuu. Ware Co.. 37* Jem. .Nmark, N J. 
Carnival & Ilaraar Supply Co., 1'.’2 3th av., N.T. 
llliuoia Pure .Vlunilnuin Co., I.eiuont, 111. 
la>yKe A.uitiiDum Co., Kewaunee. Wls. 
I’eifeetion .Mum. Mfg. O*.. l.i im..:.I. 111_. 
Southern Aluminum Co., 618 Cotitl »t.. New Or¬ 

leans. l.a. Warehouaea; 130 Whitehall, At¬ 
lanta, Ca.; 2122 Ave. E, Ualveatou, Tez.; 1914 
I.lve Oak, Dallas, Tez. 

Sunllte Aluminum Co.. .Mllwaiik.e, WlMconain. 
ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 
Amelia Grain. M9 Spring Gafleii ►t.. Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direct Sale, St Service Oo.. 24-26 West Wash¬ 

ington at., Chicago. III. 
SterliDK Aluminum Co., Erie. Ta. 
Wevtera .Men'handise Co.. Abilene. Kansas. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Device Co.. 434 K. CiHirt at.. Cia'tl, O. 
Dayton Kun House Sl It. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton. O. 
H. O. Evans «t Co.. 152S W. Adams, Chicago. 
Miller A Baker. G. C. Term Bldg . N. Y. O. 

C. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. 
ANIMALS AND SNAKES 

Bartels, 45 Cortland at.. New York City, 
llagenbeck Bsos., 311 Newark at., Hoboken. N.J. 
Henry Barteis, 72 Cortland St.. N. Y. O. 
B’vlCe Snake Farm, Boz 275, Brownsville, Tex. 
Elint'a Porcupine Farm, North Waterford. Me. 
Max Gelaler Bird Co.. 2S Cooper Sq.. N. Y. O. 
Greater St. L. P. 8. Co., lltw Market. 8t. Louis. 
Louis Buhe. .W1 Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (S3a Lions) 
Oapt. Geo. M. MeGulre, Santa Bart«ara. Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock Co., 174 Chambera »t . N. Y. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort, Tezaa. 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Grain, S19 Spring Garden. Phila.. Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Leon A. Berexaiak. 7 W. Madison, Chlrago. 
C. C. Tavlor. 8tate-Lake Bldg., Chicago 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Musical Intt. Wka., N. Tonawanda, N. Z. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
James Beil Co.. 84 (;re«-n »t.. Newark, V. J.; 

20U2 E. 4»h at., Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave., N. T. O. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kraus, 134 Clinton at.. New York C tv 
Wm. Lebmberg & Sons, 138 N. 10th. Phila., Pa. 
rblladelphta Badge Co.. P12 Market, I'l.I a . Pi. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. StM Washington. Bostoa. 
Hodges Badge Co., 191 Milk at., Boston, Mata, 
i'blladelphia Badge Co.. 912 Market. I’hila., Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27 Blee.ker at., N. T. 0. 

BALLOON JOBBERS, TOYS 
Excel. Balloon Co., 2621 Wahash ave.. K. C.,Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Ezhibitioa FUrbU) 

Thompson Broa. Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Basttan-Bleasing Co., 125 W. A stin ave., Chgo. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faultiest Rubber Co.. .4shl.ini. Ohio. 
S. 8. Novelty Co., 25.1 Bowery. New York. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES, NOV- 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

.Advance Whip & Novelty Co.. We«lfleld, Masa. 
Eabricint Merc. Co.. 1R23 Wash. ave..St. Loots. 
<;i(ihe Not. Co.. 120,1 Karnam st . Dmah.i. Neb. 
tioldherg Jewe’ry (\)., 816 WraD'h ttc. K C..Mo. 
E. G. Hill. 423 Delaware at., K. C., Mo. 
Kir.dei A G-aliam, Ts'-s? MI«*lon. san Fran. 
Newman Mfg Co., 12M> W. 9tb, Cleveland. O. 
Moore-Made Whlpa A Nov. Wka.. Lapeer, Mich, 
b’ing-r Bri's . 556 Bn-adwsy. N-w V'>rk. 
Specialty Sales Co., Hm. 218, McDermott Bldg., 

S. attle. Wash. 
Tipp .Novelty ('o.. Tippecanoe City. O. 
H. H. Tammen Co.. Denver, ,'oloiado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Vusi Mfg Co.. 11th i Multwrry. Ilarristiurg, Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A E. Mathey, 62 Sudbury at , Boston, 14, Mass 

BAND ORGANS 
\ Chr stmsn. 4027 lnd«i>. me Kan City. Mo. 
N. T. Moalcal Intt. Wks., N. Tonawanda. N. T. 

BANNERS 
Cln’ti Itegnlia Co.. Tc xtiie Bldg . Cin tl. O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
c Grpenbniim A Son. I<i5 le-wls st.. N Y. C. 
GriM-nbaiitu A Son. 8.. 318 Rlviiirtiin St., N. Y. 
Mnriiti lit ItT'ket Co.. MU’, I’rogre*'. I‘ ttshurg. 
Desire Marnhoiit. 1727 N. Front. Phils , Pa 
'Iiirnhoiit B.isket A Importing Corp., 1212-1416 

M dison ave . N. S. Pittsburg. Pa. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bell Co.. 31 Gnen Ht.. Newark. N. J.; 

24182 E. 4»h at., riereland, O. 
Fair TradiM Co.. Ine., 307 6th ava.. N. T. O. 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 
Your name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We will publish the list of American Federa¬ 
tion of Mualclana, Clubs, Associations, etc.. 
Dramatic Editors, Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety Agents and Moving Picture Distributors 
and Pro<luc>'rs in the List Number Issued last 
week of each month. 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 307 0th ave.. .N. Y. O- 
A. Kuss, 2ul2 N. Halsted at., (%icago. 
PriMlucts of American Industries. Inc., 17 B. 

3;:d St., New York City. 
lUcbman Nor. Co.. 16 £. IStb st.. N. T. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Rachmao .Nov. Co., 16 £. 18th st., N. Y. 

BEADS 
(For OineestloBs) 

.Mission F'actory K., 519 N. Halsted. Chicago. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. 37th. New York City. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Eugmved) 

V. H. Rohillard Co.. 194 Davie. N Bedford.Masa. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels. 45 Cortland at,. New York City. 
Max <Selsler Bird Co., 28 Cooper sq. N. Y. City. 
Greater St. L. P. S. Co., IlOU Market, St. Liu.s. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long to insert in 
one line there will be a charge of $9.00 made fur 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
addre.ss. under one beading. $24.00 a year. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 
CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cini .niiati, 4). 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O 
Zulu Mfg Co., .539 St Cluire. Chicago. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Ko«s, 2012 N. Halsted at., Chicago. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, C ncinnatl, O. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co., 290 B. Water, Milwaukee, Wla. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett Sl Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Eifth 

B\e., New York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Tom .■^immon*. 4"9 W. 4-’d. N. Y. 
Fldw. Van Wjck, 2i>4.J Colera.n. (Sn'tl. O. 

YOU NEVER KNOW HOW GOOD ANY¬ 
THING IS UNTIL YOU TRY IT 

Keeping your old customers and the new ones reminded where they 
can always find your name and address is .an Important factor In ad-' 
vertlsing. The Billboard Directory helps you to do that very thing. 
Many of us do not remember things long, especially names and ad¬ 
dresses. The hardest thing to find is an ad in an old issue of a paper, 
or even in a recent issue. 

Your name and address in the Directory “will stick” where the 
public get.s the habit of finding it, that is why the many advertisers 
use the Directory year after year. They tried it. Fill out the coupon. 

THE BILLBOARD PI B. CO.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

If my name and addre-w can be set In one line under (name beading i 

.insert It 52 times in 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be set in one line, write me 
ulK.ut rate. 

Meyer St 0>.. Sara. 24 W. Waahlngt'vn. Aicago. 
Muamg'H Bird Store. 848 N. 12th. Pblladeipbia. 
P^n-American Bird Co.. Iziredo, Texas. 

BIRD CAGES 
Meyer St Co.. Sam. 24 W. Washington. Chicago. 
Naft IVt Shop*. 2333 O'ive. St. Louis, Mo. 
Nowak lmp<*rtlBg O).. 84 Oortlandt at., N. T. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Gilham. Kel-eyvIIIe. Calif. 
C. C. McCarthy St Co.. Wllllamaport, Pa. 
Oriental No». Co . 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, 0. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wk-., 116 N. FrankUn, (Wgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
st. L. Calcium Light Co.. 516 Elm at., St. Loula. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co.. Mnaeatloe, la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Qo., Chicago. HI. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co., Bocheiiter. N. Y. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Company, I'inrinnatl, Ohio. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Co.. 164 W. Mound, Columbus. O. 
Am. .Nov. Sup. Oo., 422 E. Water. E.mira.N.T. 
B. B. Novelty Co . 3044 5th st.. Sioux City, la. 
James Bell »'o.. 81 Green st., Newark. S. J.; 

2082 K. 4th st., Cleveland. (>. 
Besfyet Fair Sc (Mrn. Supi Co.. 784 Broad, 

Newark. N. J. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inc., 45 W, 17lh st., N Y. 
Midway Nov Co.. 311204 w. 8. K. C Mo 
A. Mitchell, tc Sutton ave.. New Rocbelie, N.Y. 
T. H. Shanley, 4.52 Broad, I’rovidenre. B I. 
H.nger Bros., 536 Broadway. New York City. 
O. Schwarz Sc Co.. 4'»4 W. Baltimore. Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Honatoo B. B. Car Co., Box 223, Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
U. O. Illtona St Sons. Coney Island. New York. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggt Wagon Co.. Kansai City, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

n. .4. Carter. 40il K. M.-irsball. Richmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Ca, 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Loula. Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exbrbit Supply Co.. 509 S. Ibarliuru. 1 bicago. 
The Hanre Mfg. Co., Westefv.lle, Ohio. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blade Pub. Co.. Elmwood Place, Cincinnati, O. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Klndel & Graham. 785-87 Miaalon, San Fran. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown Decorating Co., Hagerstown, .Md. 

COSTUMES 
Brooks-Mahieu, 1437 Broadway New York City. 
Chlrago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Harrelaon Coatiime Co., 910 Main, K. City. Mo. 
Kampmann Coatu. Wka., S. High. Columbua. O. 
B. Monday Costume Co., Inc . 147 E. Sltb.N.Y C. 
Plrbler Costume Co., ,511 .3d are., S Y C ty 
Stanley Costume Co., 806 W. 22d, New York. 
A W. Tama. 318 W. 46th at.. New York City. 
Carl A. Wuatl, 910 45r% ave.. New Y'ork City, 

COSTUMES (Minatpdl) 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. I'ranklin. Chicago 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Brooks Costume Rental 0>.. 1437 B’way. N. Y. 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
I.eon .4. Bereznl^k, 7 W. Madison, Chlrago. 

COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS 
Ilarrelson Co-tume Co., 910 Main, K. C., Mo. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Faklna Co , l',i76 High at., Springfleld, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

AH Baba. Box .55. Station 1. New York. 
Crystal Gazing Co.. 3i>4> sta. B.. K. O. Mo. 
R. L. Gilbert Co.. 11135 S. Irving are., Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works. 1362 

Detcelt. Mich. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneumatic Chiahion Co., Room 36t) Coma Bldg., 

44i 80. Dearbum at., Chicago. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co., Norristown. Pa. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M. E. Gordon, B'.o .N. Wells st . ihuiigo. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Bell Co.. 34 tSreen st.. Newark. N. J.; 

20«2 E. 4fh st.. Cleveland. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., S<>7 6th ave., N. Y f’ 
k ndel A Graham. 783-87 Mission, 8aii Krauci . 

DOLLS 
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co., 104 Eldridge st.. N Y < . 
.4mer. Doll Co., 1313 .N. Br’dway. St. Louis, M .. 
.tranee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette at.. New Yois. 
< .ipitid City Doll (V. 123 W. Ueuo, Oklu- 

hom.t 4 ity. ok. 
Carnival A Bazaar Supply Co.. 122 .5th av., N.T. 
4 harles Doll Mfg. Corp., 190 Greene st., N Y. C. 
Dallas Doll .Mf.;. Co., 22Ds‘< Main. D:G'.is. 15 x 
I»a Prato Bros. Doit Co., 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 
E.igle Itoll A Toy Co.. 174 Wooster St . N Y C 
Eiree Day .Mfg. Co.. 224 4 W Madison. 4'hieago. 
Karr A .Aiierl.arb, 415 Market at., Phila.. Pa. 
Mi. h. l-.at v D. 11 4-0 . 374.; Gratiot ave D. troit. 
M'dwe-t Hair Doil Factory. K. C., Mo. 
Mineral I>.>11 A .Nov. Co., 15 Lispenard 8t., N.T. 

bOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califs-a la Dolls. TisMl Drrssat. Pluaits, atJ. 

PACINI & BERNI, 1424 W. Crsad Ava.. Chlcaa*. 

Silver is.ll A 't oy Co.. 9 Bond »t , N. T. 0. 
U. a. Doil Co , 118 Greene st., N. T. C. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edwards Novelty Co , O. eau Park. Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat, 3i*o E. 4tb at., N. Y. O. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Rosen A Jatohy, 193 Chrystje st., N. Y. (TIty. 

DOLL LAMPS 
E.IwarJs Novelty Co . Geeau Park, Calif. 
Klndel A Graham. 785.87 .M.ssion. San Francisco 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 12i:{-17 O'lestnut, St. Loula. Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 18tb, Rock lalaud. 111. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchoatra) 
Acme Drummers' .Supply Co.. 218 X. May. Chi. 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co., 3426 Market at .Pb.ia.,Pa 
Ludwig Se Ludwig, 1011 16!3 and 1613 North 

Lincoln at., Chicago. III. 
Geo. Stone A Son. 5 Elm at., Boston, Masa. 
Wllaon Broa. Mfg. Co., 222 N. May sr.. Chicago. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Smitk-Ueefat Co., IndianapolU. lad. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 
CESSIONAIRES 

Tornado Electric Co.. 148 Greene at., N. Y*. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas. Newton. 331 W. 18th at.. N. Y. City. 
Tivloll Stage Lighting Co., 403 W. 49th. N.V.C 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Desaauer, F St Co.. Adams A Market at., (Tigo 
John E. Foley. 29 Broad at , Providence, It. 1. 

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
C. O. Colaoa CV>., Colaon Bldg., Parla, Ill. 
The Fair Publi-hing llouae, Norwalk, Ohio. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWltt SUtera, E. Prairie. Battle Creek, Mich. 

FELT RUGS 
Eaatem MiHa, 425 B'dway. Everett, 49, Uaaa. 

FILMS 
(Xannfacturera, Dealers in and Rental Bureaaa) 

Peerless Film LaNiratorles, Oak Park. III. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co., 739' Rl. Eat., Trwt 

Bldg., Pblla. 
American Fireworks Co., of MasK.. Boston. 
AiuTiran-Italiun Firewrrka Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
N. K. Barnaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., New Bu- 

chelle, N. Y. 
I’.yrnes Dihplay Fireworks Co., 127 N. Dear- 

lorn at.. Chicago. 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co.. Odambna, O. 
Conti. Fireworks Co., New Cattle, I’a 
Fabricius Merc. Co., 1823 Wash. are.. St. Loula. 
Gordon Fireworka Co., 190 N. Stale at., Chicago. 
Hudson Flrewnrki Mfg. Co., Hudson, Ohio. 
Illinoii Firewiirka Display Co., Danville, III. 
I.heity Fireworka Co.. 440 44. Dearborn, Chgo. 
Martin’s Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la. 
Masten A Wel'a Fireworks Mfg (’•., Boston. 
Minter Fireworks and .4mu-ement Oo., 206 S. 

W. Grand bird., Springlield. ill. 
Newton Firew.rrks Co., 25 N. Ilearbom, Chicago. 
Ohio Display F.reworks Co., 760 H ppedromo 

Annex, cievelar.d. Ohio. 
Pain's Manhattan B'h Fireworka. 18 Pk. PL, N. 

T.: til W. Monroe at.. Cbtrago. 
Pan American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge. la. 
Potts Fireworks Display Co.. Franklin Park. Ill. 
Sehene tsdv Fireworks Co.. Schenoe'adv, N T. 
Thearle-Duflleld Fireworks Co. 624 8. Michigan 

are.. Chicago, ill. 
rretcell.d Mfg Co , 22 Park Pt , V T City. 
Vitale Fireworks iffg. Co.. New C-astle. Pa. 
Welgand Fireworks Oo., Franklin Park. Ill. 

FLAGS 
Chi.Mgo Canvas Sc Flag Co., 127 V Dearbom.Ch. , 
C E I 'ndh. Ine.. 512 N 9th. PhlUdelphU. Pa. 
.'f. Magee A Son, Ine., 13.8 Fulton si.. N. Y. C. - 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
John C. IK’tra A Co., Inc.. Oi -.v, P:i 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co.. 99 Fultnsi «t \»w V >rk C.tv 

Fabricius Mere. C\).. 18'23 Wtsb. ate., St. Louis. 

FLAGS FOR RENT 
M. .Magee A In l.'iS Fulton vt., N. Y. C. 

FLOAT BUILDERS 
MH ard A Merrifleld. 2*‘94 W 8th Coaey Island. 

N. Y'. Telephone. O aey Island 2.112. 

FLOWERS. FEATHERS & MARABOU 
Aarou IT* \V 3Mb *t., Nrw \orl. 

FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGb 
Aaron Micbel, 15 W. 38tb st.. New York. 

GAMES 
Diamond Gama Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
H. C. Evans & Co., 1528 W. Ailams, Chicago. 

(Continued on page 66) 
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TVffX MUSIC PRINTING 
I ■ I ^ ■ I ■ ■ mJ V Rayoer. Ii8lb»-<ni & I'o , >4 \V Chi-aco. 
Ill 1% r. I III ■% I The Utto /iiiiiiit riiian .V S"ii ('<•.. In<'., <'iii., (I 

* \/*% A MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
R. U. Majlanl. :.4 . i;i.i.k:.wi. N.4 

(Contlnoed from page «5) MUSICAL GLASSES 
IKic DiiDiklirDO Rrauncisa, Piil. liilith at., 4 

GASOLINE BURNERS MUSICAL HARPS 
II. A. < arter, 400 E. Marshall, Richmond. Va. Eindcman Darp Co., 4140 Kedzie are.. Chicago. 

PREMIUMS STAGE JEWELRY 
Cummings, Kalmuutb. Attleboro, Arthur H. Albertia 7 I'uitun, Hr'klyn. !». £. 

T.albot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 
Waxliain Light & Heat Co., 5.Vi W. 42d, N. Y. C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

IVaxham Light & Heat Co., .•iSO W. 42d, N. T. C. 

GELATINES 
.T,amcs n. Cbannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie 

St., Chicago, Ill. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Nicholas Waplcr, 42 Warren st., N. T. C. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Glass Co., Lancaster, Ohio. 

GOLD LEAF 

-Mass. 
PREMIUM GOODS 

Singer Broa., 536 llroadw.ny New York. 
PROMOTERS 

Of Ba.zaars. Celebrations, Conclavet. Etc. 
W. .M. Gear, 27 Opera Place, CiDi'innatl, O. 

PROPERTIES 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Frederick Itubling. 5.”>6 11th are., N / c 
IMaplay .Stage l..ght |■((.. 331 \V If.u, y' p 
Chas. Newton, 331 W. Ibth «t., N. Y. City. 
Cnlveraul Lleciric Stage Lighting C ... k .’.i 

Bros, 321 \V ."aith st., .New Yoik 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

(Automatic and Hand Piayed) PUSH CARDS 
Crawford Itufan Co., 1013 Grand. U. ('.. .Mo I'eerlesa Sales Co., 1160 E. 55th at.. Chicago. 

- RAINCOATS 
P API FIQPI4FR ':o«l.Tear Co.. Inc., .-.21) B'way. N. Y. C. 

r V.'l ICalXy t. h I r g '•o'HlJ'ear UnlilM-r Mfg. Co.. 34 K. Oth N. Y. O. 

i hic.go costume Wks.. 110 N^Franklm. Chgo. 

lVer.es. sale. ci’.®Vl60^J.55rh at.. Chicago. Vagner ■'.tV?b^!''^,A^o^e'*r‘-'^n® v r daikipcyatq Ytagner, I rof. Cbaa., _oS Bowery, New York 
MMirNV/UMto Perry Waters, 1050 Kandoli.li, Detroit, \|i i, 

i.imd.Tear Co.. Inc., ."»2S) IJ way, N. Y. L. _ TENTS 

Music. We sre<'iallre In I>nimniers’ Oiitf's. 
46-54 Ctoper Square. New York. 

Kohler Liebirh Co.. 3.->53 Lincoln a'e., ''hi., ill 
Vega Co.. l.',5 Columbus .\ve., BQ't n. Mass. 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 

Fifth ,\ve. Notion Co., S<il oth. I'lttsoirg, Pa. 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 

THREADING NEEDLES 
Klndel A Graham, 785-ST Mission, San Fran, 
I.,ee Bros., 143 E. 2.3d at.. New York, 

RESTAURANT CHECKS American Awn. * Tent Co., 236 State, Boston 
American Tent Awn. Co., Minneaiiolis. .Mum 

I aiKlin rrtg_ tv.. 27^_ Belmont Anchor Supply Co., Water at.. Evansviile," |nd 
RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 

PROPS. 
Erne-t Chandler. 2.32 Pearl st.. New York. 
Clifton Manufaeturlng Co., Waco, Texas. 

The Littlejohns. 226 W 46th st.. NewYorkClty. Kaniels. Inc., C. It . 114 South »t.. N Y. C 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Dayton Awn. & Tent Co., 105 E. 2d. Dayton, (* 
Downie Broa., CIO S. San Pedro. Ia)s .\ni;i V- 
Foster Mfg. Co., 520 .Magazine, New tirle ns 

Hastings A Co.. 817 rilbert. Philadelphia, Pa. Nq’iSE MAKERs''^” 
GREASE PAINTS, ETC. The Seiss Mfg. Co.. Toledo. O. 

(Makeup Boxes, Cold Creams, etc.) NOVELTY M USICAL I NSTRUM ENTS 
Zauder Bros., Inc., 113 W. 4Sth st., N. Y. C. Sonopbone Co., 546Vi Wythe ave., B'kl.vn, N. T. 

Haneoek Bros., 25 Jessie st.. San Franelsco.ral. Pulton Bng A Cot. .Mills, B klyn. M apolis, l)a|. 
Rees Ticket to.. 10 Harney st., Om.aha, Neb. i;,s, Tex.; Atlanta. St Louis, New (irl.sna 
Trimount Press, 115 Alban.v at.. Boston, Mass. jno. Hanley Tent A Awn. Co.. Terre H.aute. Ind 

ROLLER SKATES llenrix-Luebbe-rt Mfg. Co., 326 Howard st , San 
Chicago Holler Skate Co., 44.38 W. Lake, Chl’go. Francisco, Calif. 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor- Geo T. Hoyt Co., 52 S Market st..nniton.Ma«i. 

hamburger TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

NOVELTIES 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., MC Wyandotte.K.C.,Mo. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 1289 W. Oth, Olereland, O. 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. World Masonic Nov. Co., 3 Park Row. N. Y. p- • rp at ' n In,, arrr err, aro V V n 
WrtvciTicc AMP! c CN11 %/c MID c Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 3i>7 6th are.. N._ Y. O. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
R. Scbeanblum, 47 W. 42nd, New Y'ork 

HAIR NETS 
Wholesale Nov. Co., Inc., 136 5th ave., N. Y. O. 

HINDU BOOKS 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 fnion Sq., N. Y. O. 

OPERA HOSE 

cester Mass. C E. Lindh, Ino., 512 N litli. Pliilidelphia. I s. 
RUBBER STAMPS '*• * St>n. Inc., 1.38 Fulton st., .N. T. C. 

(And AcceLorieil W. U. McLellan. 8 Canal at.. Boston. Mass. 

Hiss Stamp Co . .33 E, Gav st.. Columbus, 0. v.-tsVa’m Vent^^Awnine^^A ^VvVr*ro*’^i'^ 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS State st . Boston. Ma.^^^ * 

AND SALESBOARDS Ponca Tent A Awning Co., 228 N. Market at.. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 3i>7 6th ave., N. Y. O. Wichita. Kansas. 
Hecht, Cohen A Co., 201 YV. .Madison, Chicago. A. ^Ith A Son, 1239 Ridge ave.. Phlla 
J. \V. Hoodwin Co., 2949 Van Buren, Ch cago. Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chealnnt, St. Louis, Mo. 

Wholesale Nov, Co.. Inc., 136 5th ave., N Y. O. ORANGEADE 
u I ikl fY11 RrYrYlYQ Talbot Mfg. Co., 121.1-17 Chestnut, St, Louis, Mo- 
HINDU BOOKS ORGANS AND CAflOBOARD MUSIC 

Hindu Publishing Co., 907 Buena ave., Chicago. B. A. H organ Co.. 340 Water st.. New York. 

OPERA HOSE Iowa Nov. Co.. 518 Mullin Bldg . Cedar R.ipid*. TENTS FOR RENT 
CTilcago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Cliie’o Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran, jj \jggpe a <on Inc 138 Fulton at NYC 

„ ORANGEADE , -KPFrtATi>iTq"~rN THEATER TICKETS. 
Talhot Mfff. Co., I hestnut, St. I/>ui8, Mo* ^ T OO KAivsRO\Rn is- (RoU and Reserved Saat Coupon) 
ORGANS AND CAi^DBOARD MUSIC I |M|||I| I I || *'^80KTm'i5>^SL^ Anscll Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. Fruoklln st , Chgo. 

HORSE PLUMES ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

IIDIIIIIT nn SALE.sBO.\Rn Is- (®oj Reserved Seat Coupon) I I I'll II I I I II SUKTMHNTSL Ansell Ticket Co., 730-740 N. Fruoklln st , Chgo 
III I rill 11 I lllla 1028 Arch Street. Trimount Press, 115 Albany at. Boston, Mas- 
Ull IIUUI UUI PHILADELPHIA. THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 

-w Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin,Cblcagu 
Oriental Nov. C\>.. 28 Opera PL. Cincinnati, O. Dazian'a Theatrical Emp . 142 W 44tb N.Y C 
I’ardiie Nov. Co.. 26 N. 15 at., Richmond, '’«• THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
Singer Bros.. 536 Broadwa.v New York. CAND RAR4 ANfY TAR. 

H. Schaemba, 10414 89tb. Richmond Hill, N. Y. r"^ F 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Alco Cone Co.. 480 N. Front, Memphis, Tenn. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 

Tonawand.i Music Inst. Wks.. North Tonawan- 
da. New Y’ork. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE« 
PAIR SHOPS 

1028 Arch Straet Trimount Pres., 115 Albany st . Boston. Mas-. 
Philadelphia: THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 

Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin,Cblcagu 

Columbia Cone Co., 61 Palm, Newark, N. J. A. Christman. 4t;27 Indep ave., K. C., Mo. 
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2C22 Shields ave., Chi. L. Dathan, 2121 Gravios, 8*. Louis, .Mo. 

ICP CREAM CONE MACHINERY Ernnk 3i11 K Raven»wood ave .Chieaeo.Tll. 

W, Xff r w T. . r! V O ORIENTAL OCCULT M ERCHANDlSE 
Kingery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. Society of Transcendent Selenee, 177 N. State 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Barteu. Gordon, Neb. 

INSURANCE (Accident and Health) 

Chirago. 
OVERNIGHT CASES 

Paramount Leather Goods Co., 12 E. 26th, N- Y. 
PADDLE WHEELS 

Lois Anona Cummlna, Box 71, Montehello, Oal. H. C. Evans & Co.. 15'js w Ad.ams, Chicago. 
iKiei ID AKi/se /I :za\ Wm. Gretsinger. ,302 East -t., Baltimore. SId 
INSURANCE (Life) J„ Lewis, 417 Lifavette st., N. Y. O. 

Kilpatrick's. Inc.. Rookery Bldg.. Chlctro, PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT 
Ruch, A. J., Jefferson Bldg., Peoria, Ill. AND LOBBY POSTERS 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS M. B. Denny, 1000 Cherry. Grand Rapids. Mich. 
O. F. Sargent Co.. 138 E. 35th at.. N. Y., N. Y. PAINTS 

letA/ei pY Phelan-Fau-t Paint Mfg. Co., st I/mls. Mo. 

Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Beistle Co., 36 Bar''. Sliip en-biirg. Pa. 

iNlNIYfbo Koehler Mfg. Co . 139 Pork Row. N. T. Citv. 
Hecht, Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Madison, Chicago. PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 

Koehler Mfg. Co 139 Pork R- N T- .Wlla _Gr.in. 819 .Spring Cmrden . st... Pbil.. 

LABELS Public Service Cup Co., Rush Termln.al, B'klyn. 
American Gummed Label Co.. Dover, N. J. PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 

LAMPS Dixie Drinking Chip Co., Inc., 2'20 W. 19th. 

Aladdin Mfg. Co., Muncle, Ind. DADAruiiTce 
C. F. Eokhart i Co., 313 National, Milwaukee. . KAnALnUTto 
C. C. McCarthy & Co.. Williamsport. Pa. Thompson Bros.' Balloon Co., Aurora. Ill. 
Reesman. Barron A Co., Inc., 121 Greene. N.Y. PARASOLS 

LAWYERS Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert st.. Phlla., Pa. 
Leon A. Bereznlak, 7 W. Madison, CTiicago. Klndel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 

SiDRpr isrot*., ismaawij :sew lorn. AND TAR. 
SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS SAND BAGS AND TAR- 

Geo. Stone A Son, 5 Elm st Boston. Mass. ^2 Peall sT.. New York City. 

SCENERY Chas. A. Salisbu'v, 61 Ann st.. New York. 
Aladdin Scenic 0>., 1440 Wash., Boston, Mass. THEATRICAL LAW 
--Leon A. Beretnlak. 7 W. Madison, dlicafO, 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 
Most modem ar.d flnest equipped studio in America, Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varlek s: N. Y'. City 

YORK . • PENNSYLVANIA. Trimoiint Pre.ss, 115 Albany st.. L-ston. Mass 
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1600 B’way, N. T C 

New Y’ork Studios. 328 W. 39th, N. Y*. C. TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. N.V. vPUCI I vOtlllP xTlinin Chicago Costume Wks, 116 N. Franklin,Chicago. OUrlLLL O out mu 01 UUI U »"‘»?Vh-«triral Kmp 1« W. 44th N V.C. 
A. W, Tams, 318 YY. 46th st., N. Y. C. 

581-583-585 South Hi|h Street. Columbus. Ohio. TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 631 B. 3d. Columbus. O. 

SCENERY TDYS 
„ r- J t>. 14. Fabriclus Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash, ave., St. loulf. 

M. B. I)^nny. 1000 Cherry, S. E.* Grand RsDidi. cc 
Emil Neigiiik. 4-..37 YVuoiilawn ave.. Chicago, ' « 

SCENERY TD RENT Tom Simmons ♦/3W. 4..M V Y C 
Grain. S19 Spring Garden st., Phila. _ _ 

Hooker-Howe ro^tnme Co., narerlillV Maa^. H. Baycrsdorfer & Co., Areb, I’bUfl.a Pi, 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDID8 . , TRUNKS 
M. Armbruster A Sons. 274 S. Front. CoPbus. O. .. (Profatiional and Wardrobo) . _ 

YORK_;_^_PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios. 328 W. 39th, N. Y' C. 

WErLT^El^TUDir 
581 583-585 South Hljh Street. Cehimbua. Ohio. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunks) 

.'f. B. Denny, 1000 Cherry, S. E.. Grand Ranida. 
Emil Neigiiik. 4-'.37 YViiw'lawn ave.. Chicago, 

SCENERY TD RENT 

KAKER tUKS (LILY) ANO UlSHES Hooker Howe Costume CoT. HarerhlP Maas. H. Uayersdorler A Co.. 1129 Arib, Phlla., Pa. 
Public Service Clip Co.. Bush Tcrmin.sl, B’klyn. SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDID8 TRUNKS 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES M. Armbruster a Bona. 274 S. Front. CoPbua. O. » (Profatiional and Wardroba) 
Dixie Drinking (hip Co., Inc., 2’20 W. 19th, l4>e Lash Ktudloa. 42nd st. A B wav. N Y. O. ^•‘'vton Trunk Cq.. 12.> Elm st., Cortland, N.Y. 

N. Y. 0. Tiffin Hienic Studio-. Box 812. Tiihn. Geo. F. Rouse, 113 Elm st. Cortland. N. T. 
PARACHUTES Toomev a Volland Scenic Co.. 3731('as-,St Loula. TURNSTILES 

Thompson Bros.' Balloon Co., Aurora. Ill. SERIAL PAPER PADDLES ” T. Bright. Prospect Bldg. Cleveland, O. 
PARASDLS Schulman Printing Co.. ,'!9 West 8th, N. T. C. i_”' o'n 

Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert st.. Phlla., Pa. Visible'Coin Stile"ci.. 1224 e' 11 Ith,'Cleveland! 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Cbn|iman Co., 234 Mill. Rochester, N.Y. 
I’ercy Mfg Co.. Inc., 30 Church st.. N. Y. City. 

SHDDTING GALLERIES 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. Laaallc at.. Chicago. PEANUT RDASTERS ^ .. .--. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 012 Van Buren. ShOOtlng GalieneS aHO 03011 
Aquarium Stock Co.. 174 Chamber- st., N. Y. •- Send for Oulu- 

LIGHTING PLANTS PEARL ^UP^LfErFOR'wTrE F- P- mueller, iboi Nebraska 

LltGrwonder\.,wwdrkers shdw and pdster p 
Waxham Light A Heat Co.. 5.30 W. 42d. N. Y. C, N. E. Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow. Provl., R. I. AND LITHDGRAPH 
Windhorst Supiily, 1426 Cne-tnut, St. Louis. PENNANTS AND PILLDWS K. W. Allen A Co., Ala. A Fora; 

MAGIC BOCKS . Amerlean I'ennant Co.. 66 Hanover st . Bo-ton. 
Adams Press. 2i0 liroaUway. New York City,' Greenwald Bros., 92 Greonp st.. New York City. The Hennegan Co., Cincinnati, o 

MAGIC GOODS PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- .lADnAKI CUHW 1 
Chicago Made rv> . 140 Inarborn st , Chic’go. TONES Ollw Vt 1 
A. P. Fel-man. Winds T Clifton Hof. Lobby, Cb. Central Engraving Co,, 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati. 229 Inatituta Plaae. ( 
Petric-Lewis Mfg Co.. New H.aven, C'.nn. PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS ^'YPe aid' Jkgrtved Poitera, 

s 8 ^ ^ Planet. Chatham. Out.. Can. 
kddin CO.rioi N. PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND SHOW BANNER 
H. C. Evans A (jo., 1528 W. Adams, Cblcago. SLIDES E. J. Hayden A Co.. Inc., i(i6 B’ 

MAIL ADDRESS Tom Phllllpa Slide Co , 232 W Ontario. Chicago. SIGN PAINTERS’ BRI 
(Representation) P H OTOG R AP HIC POST CA RDS 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send for Oulo-. 

F. p. MUELLER, 1801 Nebraska Ave.. Chlraqe. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., .340 E. 69tb, N. Y. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thome, 646 Siirlngfleld av., Newark, N. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg Co., 996 Filbert at., Phila.. Pa. 
laaac-ohn I'mbrella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 
A. Mitchell, 16 Sutton ave.. New Rochelle, N.Y. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS B. W. Allen A Co., Ala. A Fors.vtbe. Atlanta. n 
Dallas Show Print (Robt.WllmansI. Dallaa.Tex. * ^?TwiViro,Daie * ’ ® 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8. S. .YJam-. A-burv Park. N J. 
Aladdin S'pec. Co.. 102 N. Wells. (Mileage. 
H. C. Evans A Oo., 1528 W. Adams, Cblcago. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
(Representation) 

G. Shumway. 2816 N. 28. Philadelphia. Pa. 

MANICURE SETS 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
Tire ai.d Ikgraved Posters. Etc. 

Planet, Chatham. Ont., Can. 
SHOW BANNERS 

E. J. Hayden A Co.. Inc., 106 B’d'y, Brooklyn. 
SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 

Dick Rlick Co.. Box 437-B, Galesburg, HI. 

UNIFORMS 
_Brooks Pnlform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. Y. City 
DDIXfsis CIn tI Itecalla Co.. Textile Bldg . Cln'tl. O. 
I Kill 1 Geo. Evans A Co.. 132 N. 6th Rt.. Philadelphia. 

Fecbheimer Bros.' Co., Cincinnati. Ohl-.. 
"^ke Henderson-Am a Co.. K.alamazon. Mich 
D. Klein A Bros.. 719 Arch st., Philadelphia 
De Moulin Bros, A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, 111 
G. I.oforte. 215 tlrand -t.. New Y'ork Citv 

3S R. W. Stockley A Co.. 718B Walnut at., Phlla. 
d y. Brooklyn. VASES 
USHES Otto Ooetx. 43 Murray st.. New York, 
eshurg, HI. _ VENDING MACHINES 

-National Studio. 1.35% N. Spring. Los Angeles. SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD Callle Bros. Co.. 6'.’10 2iid Blvd . Detroit, Mich 

PILLOW TOPS 
Paramount Leather (ioods Co., 13 E. 26th. N. Y, -'*• D- Dreyfaeb. 4''2 Broome. N. T 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Aaer. Marabou Co., 67 5th Ave., N. Y. City. 

MASKS 
Newark Mask Co., Irvington, N. J. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Amogen Chemical Co., San Antonio, Tex. 
Becker Chemical Co., 235 Main -t., Cln'tl. 0. 
Cel Ton Sa Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. Cln., O. 

5Iu!r Art Co.. 116 W. Illinois, Chicago 

The Harrison Co.. Colon City. Ind. 
SILVERWARE 

Blrkely Co., 645 Broadway. New York. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mark A Son, 702 W Harrison at..Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Western Art' Leather Co., Denver. Colorado. ' Gemuender A i«ons. 125 W. 42d st., N. Y. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS p'blii .V' , -2®v ,b 
Poorla FteddSof Sc Supply Co., Peoria, Ill. Kindpl \ <;r«liani, •'‘.*>-'’7 Mission. Sun Frai^. ® \//a aY(»rk. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-iiv-l All-Leather) 

A. Rospnthal A Hon, 804 Wash . Boston. Mass. 

POPPING CORN (Tho Grain) 
De Vore Mfg. Co., 185 E. Naghten, CoIiimbuB’, O. Knid-hav. Co.. 31 Jay st., N. Y. C. 
Nu-Ka Na Remedy Co., Jersey City, N. J. Popcorn Co.. Si halier. la 
Pizaro Medicine Oo., Dee ifolnes, la. POPCORN FOR POPPING 
The Puritan Drng Mfg. Oo., Columbus, O. Bennett Popcorn Co , Schuller, Iowa. 
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati, o. s. a e-l, ■ a'l e-b 
Dr. Thornber Laboratory, Carthage, lUlnoia. POPCORN MACHINES 

A. Koss, 2012 N. Halsted at., Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 368 6th ave., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Art Rlldo Rfudlo, 52 Niagara st . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Movie Supply Co., 844 8. Wabash, (}klcago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic c«ln .Madiine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jackson Blvd., Chli-ago. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayless Bros. A Co.. 794 W. Main. I/Oulavilla. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
^ (Rugsr Puff) 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1213 17 Cbe-tniit 8t. Lo iU. M i 
WAFFLE OVENS 

Long Eaklna Co., 1976 High, Hpringdeld, 0. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Frecb A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WATCHES 
Leon nir-'hcorp. .37-.39 Malden lane. N. Y’. C. 

WATERPROOFING MATERIAL 
Washaw Indian Med., 329 N. Brighton, K C..Mo ' Y.rJm7um"Nov.“co.." 'B.:x”8.2.' IToddeSc;.'R.‘‘i: WaW^flnrt".: i:eVi;D.w';:'.''llL 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Impt.Oo..D-8,La-Cruics,N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Bros.. 395 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N’.J, 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
Dick Chert, 521 W. 159th at.. New York. 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Klnger.v Mfg. Co., 429 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. SNOW MACHINES 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
Radio Mint i 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright I'l'p. orn <>»., 3.*i."» 6lh at., Sun FianeluCo. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

SONG BOOKS 
II. Rosalter .Music (V. .'ni YV. .Madlaim, Chl’go 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
16."i2 Central avi tl, O. Tramill Portable Skating Rink Cxr.. 18th and ■y’?."’ ”■ 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

.Movie Supply Co.. -44 So. Wahaah, Chicago. 
Stebbiiia I'l-ture Suiiidy Co., Kanaa- City. Mo. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 

College ave.. Kansas Clti Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Eagle Poafeard A I<iicil View Co., 441 B'war, 

N. Y. 
flrosa A iinird Co., ’J.'i E. 14fh at , N Y’. C. 

.7. Baum, 527 Houth at., Plilladeliihia, Pa. 
Chliaao l ii-Iiinie YVk- . IH; x 1 nuikllii, Chi. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago (Xsliime Wks.. lie. \ Franklin, Cbl. 

STAGE HARDWARE 

('has. L. Lewis, 429 KIcbmond st., Cincinnati,O. WiUiamsbwg Post Card Co., K Del 
Photo A Art Postal Card Co., 444 B'way.N.Y.C, James H. Channon Mfg. Co.. 2'23-2.3S W. Brla 

WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS. ETC. 
Visalia StiK-k Saddle Co.. 2117 Market. Sin 

Fraiici-co. Calif 

WIRE NAMES ENGRAVED AND 
IVORY NAME PINS 

Ahizald A Co., 27 YVarren at., N Y C 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jiiergena Jewelry Co.. 2.35 Eddy. Providenn' li I 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

si TTTTIvTIHlTTinvWTVH I fm#K7.l 

II 
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DECEMBER 8. 1923 Tile Billboard 

AT LIBERTY 
_AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEiVIENTSi 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
WORD. CASH (Fir»« Lin* L«r*e Blark Ty#*> 

WORD CASH (Firft Lin* and Nam* BiacA Tyna) 
I' WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad L*u Than 2$«) 

Figur* at On* RataiOnly—S«* N*t* Belaw. 

A Market Place lor Buyer and Sellert and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M, 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES F»ER WORD 

Young Lady french Dramatic 
.Lctrens. Good Knfllab apoaklnf for drama 

or otbnrwise. Draire engafoment for Now York 
..r vioinit.T. Write TAKSXLK, 225 West J3d 
■St.. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY—Piano Player. Cam alao do Kenale 
Imperturutl'iiA Itrumnwr. can do atraUht Is ads 

Kule ('.'median, can aiao ^ay parta. Jo.nt ena.»’i' 
merit ('referred. .\dJrew C-BOX 171. care B.lltn'a''('. 
ClncMiiiatl. (.*tilo. 

LEADING OR SECOND WOMAN and Comedlai a- 
liberty for real show* only. Toung. experiem-e'l. 

capable. Double jpeclalUea. Paint a>'enrry. Bioliy 
Address C.U’.VBLE. c»T* Billboard. Chloaga decl'i 

I: WORD. CASH (SmaJI TyM) (N* Ad ^s* Tnan Z5«) Spy m j.py. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

Fieura at One ate sO y ' WC 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
--- BILLS rendered. 

Armantrout’s Society Six at cash must accomramy the cory. 
. . . I. . 1 . ..a NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

tiF**rtr iftrr .Itnutrj 1 for tnd 
fi,.f .i*»« dame haiiK. We are Just closing a COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
-.. «isieen.w.H>k engagement at the COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

AT LIBERTY 

..alsteeii-wi-ek engagem<'Dt at the 
llamlH.u (lardens. Apiileton. Wls. All yming 
•Iiiil n<nl ai>i>»-aring. We hare a splendid fci*- 
I'li re eemliinaiien. namely, piano, tenor banjo 
ii<iiil>Iing on violin, trap driniis, alto saxophone 
.I'liibling on 4 liirlnet. triiniio-t. C-melody saxo- 
|.belle (loublliig on baritone saioiibone. I'nlon 
I'belo sent on ••■'iiiest Tuxedo*. Write or 

>dy saxo- Acta. Sonat aad Par*dita 
I'nlon Agenta and Saliciters Wanted 

Write or Animals Birds and Peta. 

First Lin* Attraetiv* 
in Small First Lina 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Per W»ed. Per Word. 

i'belo *ent on ••■'Hie*t Tuxedo*. Write or Animals Birds and Peta. 
wire 0TTI8 AKMANTRODT. Manager. 2Hlti Waatad 
North -JM!. St.. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. (Theatrieih 

~ Business Op*o<tuniti*s . 

D’Avino’s Concert Band — wa-ted ; 
Signor .\lfen*<' D'.Wlno. oondtiefor. Mint- ErSVllS* . - 

mtim in*triinieiiiatHin. twenty. perfected or- J ", LeVs! Preaertv’" 
ganlxatioii, rtfty tuetriimentall*le v'tieeially de- y,, ^ I, Ga«ds) 
-igned for |>alr»n* of the l-e*t. (»ne of the y,, 8.,|, (Seaaed-Hand) ...! 
I.Mir liarirt* of .tmerien. inignor D'.Kvlno fu- Formulas . 
IIIOII* a- cemliictor of the ne\er-to-be forgotten Furnlshrd Roams . 
• llaiiil of l*rge«| liaiid in the world. Hatoli (Thaatrieal) . 

‘•-"■'r Mi«°wHte^o^te?m; nil: wra!'.3-Mu...,an. :;::: p <1. l.o\ lto»fou. Mass. Write for terms ij^nictliMta aad Plaai . 
and dai«'*. 

Infarmatiaa Wanttd . 
Maoical Aaaaratus . 
Mitcallaaeaus far Sal*.. 
Musical Instrumenta (Seeond- 

Hand) .. 
Partners Winlrd for Aet* (N* 

Investmrnt) . 
Personal . 
Pnviieaet far Sals. 
Schools (Oramatif. Musienl and 

O.inr|»40) 
Show Prooerty F*r Sal* 
Senai for Sal* _ . 
Th aferi for Sale 
Theatriral Prlntin* 
Tyjewritrr* 
Wanted Partner (Caaltal Invest- 

monD . 
Wanted To Buy . 

First Lin* Attraetiv* 
in Small Flrat Lin* 

Tvd*. Ad 
Par Word. P*r Word. 

3e 5e 

Eight-Piece Orchestra for Ho- 
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

First Lin* Attraetiv* ■ 

tel ind Dome Work. Fa*t higb-«lans com¬ 
bination. (iiiarantee ■atisfaction. Kellable 
ninmigers state .roll' otter tiuick. .Lddress C- 
BOX 150. care of Hllllioard, ClnrincAtl. deeS 

Calelum Light* . 
Film* far Sal* (S*r*nd-Hand) 

la Small First Lint 
Tyo*. Ad 

Ptr Word. Ptr Word. 
So 7c 
5e 7e 
6* So 

Killmer’s Premier Dance Or 

Moving Pietur* Ao«est*rioo lor 
_ uirioo* ivr ^<a.v 1will, - naoiif.. ./v #4 ■ Sal* IScCOnd- Hind). e" r c 
d'colFlImo (or Sal* (N*w) S« So Thrater* for Sil* . 5c 7e 
— I For Rant. Lcaa* Or Sol* Prog- Wantod To Buy . 3o 5e 

orty . . ■* 7o I 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE 

Per Word, I Per Word. 
At LIborty (Sot In Small Tygo) lo At LIborty (FInl Ling in Largg Tyg*).. 3« 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3o WORD. CASH (Flrat Lhi* Largo Black Tygo) 

2* WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nim* Blaofc Tyge) 
Id WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (N* Ad Us* Than 250 

Figura at On* Rat* Only—So* Not* Belaw. 

At Liberty—Union Projection¬ 
ist. Twelve yearn’ experience. Furnish ref¬ 

erences. married, reliable and strictly sober. 
S. T. STANLEY, Darlington, S. C. decl5 

Projectionist — Experienced, 
any make of machines. Can start Imrae- 

diiitel.v. Keferencen. Single. CLARENCE 
HOLTZCLAW, Stamps, .\rkan*as. decH 

Projectionist Wants Work—7 
years' experience. Competent and reliable. 

Handle any ennipment and will devote time to 
manager's Interest. Ke(er''ni'e (rem former em- 
plover. AMORY HOBART, care Southern 
I’laye rs. Ilox Trumann. .Vrkansa*. 

AT LIBERTY DECEMBER 1. ACCOUNT THEA- 
fre rlo*ltig. I’rojectlonlst with seven years' 

evp'Tlenee with I’ower*. Simplex and Motlo- 
Firot Lin* Attraetiv* graiili. Can furnish reference*. C- E. CLARK, 
la Small First Lin* |<"i 1144, .VsbeTille, North Carolina. 

Tyaa. Ad__ 

Per Word Per Word pjojEcTIONIST — EIGHT YEARS' EXPERl- 
5e 7e ence. Want* permanent position. Reference. 
5c 7e \t liliert.T I)ec. 1. Write all; no booier. E. 0. 
3® *« BEAL, li;7 S. Stb St., Evansville, Ind. dec8 

rhe-tra would like to Irwale In hotel, cafe, 
ral.a’i't nr ball rouni. Will also consider Job- At LIborty (Sot In Small Ty**) 
b II.' n"rk tlrchestra ban been playing two At LiberQi (Diaolay First Lint and Nam* 
.year- .ii ililn city. Rest of n-ferenren can he In Blart Tygo) . 
g yiii. I'lano. stxoiihone*. v'olln. cornet, lianjo. 
tr'Mnts'ne and drum*. LAWRENCE £. KILL- 
MFB, Mgr.. ‘.'K.'>2 Waabiiigtun Ulvd.. CbU-ago, 
111. Van Ituren ;i*tT4. 

Ai uintniT uLMssiriLu nDveniisinu nsian. urtis uroLT to rnur tssioisAL PXoeLt. PROJECTIONIST_NINE YEARS’ EXPERI- 

a. I Ik I. II T 4 Per Word, I . Per Word. ene'e. Nonunion. Handle any equipment; 

in Black Tyg.) . 2. I Count all ward. In t*«f at abov. rata. G.^Trat’OWkerromah?.’ N^br.Tkl ’ de"" 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired ■ ■ ■■■■i ■ — m 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 

We ro.nerve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. ’'Till for- p,.„„,.,iou "guaranteed. Salary r»*#on*bio. 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 1 n'Ei,son. sjs wuconain sl. £au aair*. wia 

band at liberty—For ocavin 1924. Union mu- 

u.r:;r-l.^!r.p[; billboard pub. C0„ 25.27 opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
VV.tLTEK I’KIXB. I*. U. U x 467. BccncttsviUe, S. C. ' 

dtv22 

TANGO ARGENTINE ORCHESTITA wiiihr* encage- 
mnu fur Klurlila. hotrU. etc. Write UK. liDl'lS, 

0T<hr>tra Leailrr, care ItlllbKard. CblragO. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
AT LIBERTY AT LIBERTY FOR 

’ERFORMERS CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
lie. lanie niarO Tvso) WORD. CASH (Fir»t Llh* Laro* Bl*-h Tyga) 

Yih led N,m. ^LoV WORD. CASH (Flrat Lin* and Nam* Black Tygo) i_ , — , . a 

% Wanted—Employment of Any 
Only-So. Not. Bolow.-| ^ mn*kian. Address ‘'TRUM- 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
So WORD. CASH (Flml Lin* Lani* BlnHi Tyg*) 

2* WORD. CASH (Flrat Line ord Nvmr Bm k Ty* 
1* WORD. CASH (Small Tygo) (No Ad Leas Than 25 

Figaro at On* Rata Only—Soa Not* B*l*(«. 

2o WORD. CASH (Firat Lin* and Nam* Black tyer' 
lo WORD. CASH (SmaJtTygo) (floAd L*a* Than 25c> 

Figure at One Rata Only—So* Not* Bolaw. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR 

BAZAARS, EXPOS ■ y FAIRS TTAf’li’ nil ***G'CIAN. Punch at.d Judy. Fire JUIer. Ventrllrv IPET-CORNET”, care Uillboard, Cincinnati. 

Jr*. Liberty—Hot 6-Piece Col- 
le WOND. CASH (rlrit Lint and Nawt Black Tyfc) or^d OruhesAtrn. Piano, violin, “ax., rlrtriuet. ,<li|p-ShL’w (or season 1921. Write your proptstlon. 
It WORD. CASH (Smill Tyaa) (Na Ad Lcti Tkan. 2Sa) trumpt't and druro?i. Tw6 doublT*^: hanjt) and IUtv aome lianners. PRINCE M.VNLY* 3502 LindeU 

At Liberty—Hot 6-Piece Col- 

Fiiur* a On* Rate Only—Sea Nata Below. like permanent engagement In 
hotel, cal>aret or dance hall. Other pi.nltu'n* 

' — ron*idPre4l. Write JESSIE STONE, llktl No. 

At Liberty for Indoor Circus, - 
Itanar* l liibe V.nrtrrtll. I nrf.Tr i tcnti h AT LIBERTY—SortefT Black anil ' bite !»VMcppatots. 

I'.. ;r. ' andeTlHe_I,orow«, .Score n mualclan.* Sax.. Plan.. Hai jo ami 
t I’*'”'''*' dancers. Scotch (Irummer. pr’imt. lUraar*. h"lel or dance. Rel.able )<>h oi ly. 
I'l'cne (ilnyer. nlnger and Spanish dancer. I’uui h „ l, BKOWX. 36 Braver St.. Danbury 
ni.il .lii'ly. gla*K blower* and veDtrlln<iui*t. ^■,,|l||^■Il,ut 
10R(/A'S. ."•ill South .'(til St., Waco, Texas. 

engagement in | BlyiL, St. Luula, Mo. 
Other pcslticns 

AT LIBERTY 

Wanted—Position in Thea¬ 
tre as General Houseman or Blllpostlng, etc., 

with 5 years' experience. C. 0. SOETEH, 2424 
Fast 4th riace. TuNa, Oklahoma. 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 

Attention, Side Shows, Acts 
*ul»slile for Indoor clrcuo. 

HINKLE, Ladoga, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—Kudolph's 9 Dark Jarzy Wonders. 
.4-1 dance onhestra. Lw .■at'atrij. dain-e hslls or 

hotrli, » th bra; of city reference-. Write I'H.KS. T. 
K\NIH)U'II. 2s;i« So I.a Salle St., Chlcign. IlL 

3* WORD. CASH (Firit Lin* Larg* Black Tyao) marance 
2o WORD. CASH I Firat Lino and Nam* Black 'Typo) DOC O, 
lo WORD, CASH (Sm.vl) Tyoo) (No Ad LoM Than 2^) ColuradO. 

Figur* at On* Hat* Only—So* Not* Bolow. 

AT LIBERTY—LECTURER AND ALL-ROUND 
Med. .Man. Work ottlce. Have both ap- earance and atdiity. Salary or p«rcenta*e. 

OC O. A. KNOWLES, Gen. Del., Denver, 
ColuradO. decs 

d« 8 COLORED TRAP DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—Read I 

At Liberty—Young General 
Hunlness Te.nm for Dramatic or Musical 

-- -at LIBERTY—Money-getting Medlcrtn* l/octurer. aa 
mivirT riorioral or atmut Jan. 7. .\il essentials. Not an experl- 
OUIIg VTtJIierttl bm , , ,.ves*. .addreas LiX-TlTlBa. BlUboard. 
Dramatic or Musical Cincinnati. Wdo. laaU 

Ingenue Part* 

Howard and Louise—Two Dif¬ 
ferent cnmidcte act*. Hand lialancing. con- 

t"'t.iiu an 1 iriin jaw ladder act. Ituth platform 
("•l». Fall Fe*tiVNls, IndiMtr il.ixaar, etc. .\d 
«!re«* enre Itllllioard, Ciiicinnatl. Ohio. decl.', 

AT LIBERTY — DO* LY COVERA. FANCY 
duing cla**tcHl dancing and (Mislng. Kx- 

ccll.'iii form. \VI*h work all winter or longer, 
.'o chorus work, t.'kni Kill* .\ye., Chicago, Ill. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES. BA- 
nnr* cr Ind'Mir Kvciit* of aii\ kind. The 

I ■iiei,t.i«, L*d> and Gentleman, d diiTercnt and 
< 'ii'l’lci,. iduifiiini circus act*. For price and 
i|'- r'ption Ilf ai'ts write or wire our iMTuianeut 
:olln*s. BOX 15. Tidioiite, I'cnnsylrania. 

fOR INDOOR BAZAARS anil ConTenllotis. etc.. 
ria-' i, ,|„| Kl.;**' Ciiinlia'nl Nov-lty Homan 

> •' -. 'lra[H-/c, Ii''n-.U«, liar d-II. lancing and Class- 
‘ ; lli'«t of refrreiicrs. Kei'cvtiirril ft*. 

IH.XNCIS .V.NU HIGGS, griJT Ltiiil St. 
'('•( Illllioia. dn-l,'» 

klNSATlONAL FIRE-EATING ACT, al*o Oie-Man 
l'•all.l t'l.licrd. Woika a> lllndou. .Salary, $15.1*1. 

" ■ 'Sr toIv tear. Will give 25'>. TIckelat Vea 
"- '.I ALU iiil’.riuN, laitiai. Uldo. 

the KATONAS- American Jap*. The Wire AiT ; 
"••■. II .I'll. ciMiirdv Wire. No better wire I 

nor o-'iiiiicK. .\,k fair seiretarioa. h^)r liidixjr 
^_ " .'ilutala. Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
3« WORD. CASH (Flrat Lla* Largo Block Tygo) 

7® WORD. CASH (Firat Lin* aad Namt Black Tygo) 
WORD. CASH (Small Tygo) (No Ad Lttg Thao. 25g) 

Tlgur* at On* Rat* Oaly Boo Not* Bolow. 

Commercial Bill Poster—Ex- 
imrleoced. Conatrurtlon, mulntenance. Sign 

reiBiy. Truck Driver. Nonunion. Age. 36. 

M.d (ake. Will i-iii.aider any g »>d propo.adion. 
Wire IIAKOLD M -Qt KEN'. Midway H.'tel, 50) \V**li- 
InatoD St., .Suffolk. Virginia. 

I'liorister, .Musical Siwcialty, Saxopliones. 
AVIre or write CLARK A CLARK, State Thea¬ 
tre. .Alliance, (lino. 

THE VOCAL AUDIENCE 
London theater managers are once more distnri>ed by tlie melancholy noises from 

the gallery that iK-caslonally interrupt the enthusiastic reception* which they 
apparently imnaiilcr to he the natural right of a new play. The gallery first- 

nighters have sat in scs* on ui>i>n the riglit to gr<an, and no doubt the more vocifer- 
oii* will live up to their view tliat if managers encoiirnge noise of one sort they 
cannot logically oliject to noise of another. Strict civility should counsel the dcrisire 
to depart silent, tho d *gii*ti'il. and ci iiiinon sense slioiild coui'scl them In future to 
invest their gate in'iiey in idinsihlc dramatic seiiirttic* instead of )diinging licltiT- 
skelter Into tlie highly s|>i-ciil.itlve market of flr*l-niglifa. Hut there is somethiug to 
he said for an honest groan amid tlie false plaudits of the tir*t-nigliters in the 
stalls, who can liardly repay the compliment of a free scat by lc*s tlian some ex¬ 
ercise of the hand*. ' Firsl-uiglit enthusiasm In the lamdon theaters often la-ars no 
relation to file merit of tlie play or to it* future popularity with the piildle tliat 
(lay* It* way. In fact, the yolnnie of clieering iiitght In some c.As»‘s hi- found varying 
ill exact pnniorlion to the accumulation of ••paper" In the lioiise. Tlie voice of tlie 
gallery I* at least an Impiirtial. even tlui it he somctitii.s an uncharltatde. voice. 
And the manager*, after all. have little to gnimhle at on the si-orc of <1 sturbauce. 
The miMlern Kiiglish theater I* (irchatily a* peai-eahle a playhouie a* history has 
aeen. IVmostheiie* reminded .Vlscldnca of Hie savagely practical rewards that 
dramatic failure met with in tireece. and the KlixatHdlian theater hail its clamors 
ami lirawl*. During last century Kdmund Kean found that his private life made 
piiblie appearances Inumsslhle. anil Macreaily's visit to .America led to tcrribl.' tur¬ 
moil and actual loss of life in (da.) house warfare. During Kemble's time at Drury 
Lane there were the "Old I’rlce" riots. .As Mr. Shaw has |Niiiitcd out. the censor- 
sliip in this country, liowcver mnch It may limit the dramstist 's si o|)e in piditical 
or rellgliiua comment, di*-* *ave liim from the |M>liceman and from moli law. It Is 
not long since iMiidin playgmrs attempted to siippri's the freedoni of Synge's ex 
niiis le. if disliirhing. siwecli. In Vienna since the war there have tweii iMilltical 
l>attleH in the playlH>ii*e. On the whole the Knglish tlieater manager of today lias 
a ipilet life, amt his grievance against the gallery malismlent* is surely sliglit. 
('oiisliler the matter in terms of mutual irritation and the battle is his every t me. 
.After all. he lias tempted his victims to the misery of the iiueiie. • xtraded their 
money, seated them ulsimlnaldy. and bored them stiff The retort is a mere moan. 
On (loIntH tlie manager wins handsomely. —MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Li** Lam* Black Ty»o) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lis* ask Naai* Block Tyna) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (No Ad Lou Thaa 25*) 

Figur* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—So* Not* Bolow._ 

A-1 Alto Sax., Doubling Bb 
straight Soprano. Read, fake. Improvise. 

Have exivptlonal tone. fan leave tin two 
w4-eks’ notice. South preferred. State your 
lost. SAXOPHONIST, Hall Hotel. Denver. 
Colorado. x 

A-1 Alto Sax., Doubles Flute 
Rapid reader, transpoy. good tone*, stand 

ard music or dance. H. SMITH, 1844 N. 27tl 
St.. I’hiladelphia, I’ennsylvani*. 

A-1 BB Sousaphone Bass at 
liberty. Dig league muaiclao. doubling other 

Instruments, (or first-class dance orchestra, ho¬ 
tel or vaudeville. Read, fake and improvise 
Take solos and breaks. Young, neat. I'nlon. 
State your highest. Join «in wire. WM 0. 
JIAN. ll-'io California St., Denver, Colorado. 

A-1 Drummer—Traps, Bells 
and tympani. rnlcn. WM. H. OABOURY, 

care Hilllsiard. ClDt'lnnatl. dec*' 

A-1 Drummer - Tympanist. 
I’nlon. Fifteen years’ vaudeville, musical 

comedy, etc. Full line traps, bells, etc. Will 
<-4insldcr first-class orchestra and reliable mana¬ 
gers only. DRUMMER, Box «. Chandler. Aril. 

A-1 Tenor Banjo at Liberty— 
Read lianjo parts and fake. Double ylolla 

and sing. Want hotel or dance. Vnion. 
Tuxed4.. TENOR BANJOIST. 152 Thompoon St., 
New B4'tlford, .Mas*achus»'tt*. 
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A-1 Tenor Ban joist—Large 
conililnation prefern'd AH Ivtler** «na •nlros 

nnswcri'd. I’nton. BAMJOIST, t^lTcr Hotel, 
Denver, ('olorodo. 

At Liberty—A-1 Experienced 
Drummer. Trapa, bells and marimbas. WM. 

HRUBER, Delmar Hlv.l., St. l.miis. Mo. 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Thor- 
ooglily experieni-ed in all kinds of theater 

work. Theater preferred. Union. ARTHUR 
NEWMAN, ■!*; Vick 1 k. A, Rochester, N. V. 

Experienced Flutist—Theatre 
lireferred -VNo -\-l Saxophonist. HARRY 

REED, Denise Itoad, UiH'hesier. X. Y. 

Extraordinary Xylophone So¬ 
loist, also am snappy syneopatina Drummer. 

I’ertect Itliythin. Keatuied in lights on Ifroad- 
way. I make them all sit np and lake nntice. 
FEATURE MUSICIAN, care Illllhoard. New 
York City. d« i'22 

First-Class Organist and Pian¬ 
ist, also Amesiean Dliotoplayer, open for en- 

(racement. Fifteen years’ theatre exiierienee. 
MAURICE, Ceueral Delivery, Jacksonville. 
Florida. declo 

Euphonium, Concert Experi- First-Class Theatre Organist. 

Violinist Leader—Splendid Li- 
lirary for [M-rfect film settings, desires eliange. 

I’ietures preferred. l.iH-ation, Canada or North¬ 
ern States. Two weeks' notiee re<inired. .Vd- 
dresN VIOLINIST, i'llO Angus St., Regina, 
saskatchew.i n. 

Wanted—Student Organist De¬ 
sires position on standard organ. (Jood sight 

reader, pianist. I'liderstand pieture playing; 
lias good library. Will play for reasonable 
salary. FLOYD 'YURTH, Ft. Madison, Iowa. 

deeO'J 

A-l DRUMMER 'WITH TYMPANI. BELLS, 
ete., ean double Cornet, desires iiosition in 

first-elass tlieatre or hotel. Union. Host of 
references. Will go anvwliere. .\ddress SAM 
SEGAL. »)8 .\. Sl.xtli St., Grand li'Orks, N. 1). | 

A-I TRUMPET AT LIBERTY. PICTURES OR ^ 
vaudeville. ERIC EKLUND, 911 S. Lhltb St., 

Dmalia. Nebraska. dcc8 

ence, at liberty. Thoroughly routined, sight 
reader, plavlng the b<-st, strictly sober and re¬ 
liable. .Memlier A. F. of M. No objection to 
Florida for the winter. Only organised liands 
write. Address EUPHONIUM, eara The Bill¬ 
board. New York City. 

At Liberty—Dance Trombon¬ 
ist. Sight reader, tone, technic. Improvise 

and do solo work. Been, with some of the best. 
.Age, 2.">. tlotal 11 iipearanee. Am thorough musi¬ 
cian. TROMBONIST, 123 University Ave., 
Rochester, New York. 

At Liberty December 1—Hot 
Dance Drummer. Smooth and eeeentrlc syn¬ 

copation. I’erfect temi>o. Young, neat, peppy 
and congenial. Go anywhere. Write at once. 
C-BOX 171. eare BllHioard. Cincinnati., dcel.'i 

At Liberty—Drummer. Ten 
rears* experience. Young, neat dresser, re¬ 

liable. A. JAEGER, JR., 1842 Moss St., New 
Orleans, Louisiana. 

Best of references from leading houses. Large 
library. Union. Ten yearr.’ expiwieuce. Sat- 
Isfaetion guaranteed. Write C-BOX 176, care 
Billbitard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Flutist at Liberty — Picture 
theatre orchestra. Exiierlenced, eongenlal, re¬ 

liable. GEORGE MULLETT, 931 South 8tb St.. 
Kliringfle.1, Illinois. deelo 

Organist at Liberty Dec. 8— 
First-elass experienced ransirian. Expert pic¬ 

ture player. Reliable and a gentleman. Union. 
Kxeeptlonall.v line library. G<mk1 position es.seu- 
tial. State make and size of organ, working 
hours aud top salary. Wire or write ORGAN¬ 
IST, 343 West Eighth St., Erie, I’enusylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TROMBONIST. THOROLY 
experieneed in dance and theatre; prefer 

danee. Sight reader, memorizer, fake, Inijiro- 
vise. Get good tone. Union. Tuxedo. Play 
latest In dance music. Must be permanent. 
.\ge, 2.1; neat, sober. .Address B. G. CRUMP, 
Gen. Del., l.uguns|iort, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER. EXPERIENCED 
in all lines. I’ictures, rauderille. Bells, 

Xylophones and a complete line of Traps. 
Union. HUBERT BOYCE, lOu'J AA’ashlngton 
-Ave., Cairo, Illinois. dec8 

FLUTIST. A-1. DESIRES PERMANENT EN- 
gageuient with lirst-olass theatre oreliestrii. 

Must give two weeks. Referenees if desirtal. 
{ .Address D. N., laro Billboard, St. Louis, .Mo. 

STRING BASS PLAYER FOR CONCERT 
tlieatre, movie or vaudeville. Very exiatrU 

ejiisl. Can report at onee. A. F of \1 
ielegrapli my expense. BOX 158, Pearl River 
New \ork. 

TROMBONIST — THOROUGHLY EXPERI- 
enced. Vaudeville and pictures. t)nlv ner- 

uiaiient work eonsidi-red. Address TROMBON¬ 
IST, Box It, lloustou, Minnesota. deeLI 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Violiii-Lcadcr, with goo»l library 
fvperUiiced 111 all Hue*. Sutlsfactloti Kutranteed’ 

.Address "VIOLINIST”, 1608 So. Cliicilinatl Ave 
Tulsa, Oklalioiii.i. ” 

AT LIBERTY—Flr*t-class Lady Organist. PUy pie- 
tures alone. Library. Good job preferred. Mint 

woik out two weeks’ notice. OKaANIST, 11 H Pitts¬ 
burg St., Greisisburg. Peiinsylvaiila. dee22 

I JAZZ DRUMMER desires position with dance nr 
I theater iircliestra. L. J. SCLUV.AN, 313 N. East 
I St.. AValMijh, Indiana. 

PROFESSIONAL MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY—Ftrst- 
claes Baritone and llrat-rlaaa Eb or Bh LTarUiet. 

Want to go to Florida. .lOIIN DE SIICCO. 23‘J .Me- 
cluuiic St., Dearljorn, Michigmi. Box 562. ileelS 

TENOR BANJOIST AT LIBERTY—A-1 Dance Mm. 
Hotel or dance orHiestra. Sensational full har¬ 

mony soloist. Sight reader. Mebxly In full hartnuny 
or straight chorda. Perfect rhythm, correct harmi ny. 
Prefer winter reaurL .Address TENOU BANJl'lST, 
care Ulllijoard, Chicago, llliaiol*. 

THEATRE DRUMMER—A-1 TympanU ate. Unli*.; 
married. Upon for permanent loeattou. Two 

weeks’ notice reiiuirevl. CLIFF UltSEiU, 307 Olen- 
lake Are., Turonlo. Canada. de S 

TROMBONIST—Double Baritone. I’nlon. Expert- 
enced. for band, orchestra, theatre, etc. Play any 

kind of music and al.so solos. .Aikiress TRUAIBUN- 
IST, 113 Wasliiiigtoii Place. New York City. d.. S 

VIOLINIST, fine tone, 10 years’ experience nude- 
ville, pictures, tiance. etc. Jsocale in live town or 

travel. Write parileulais. VIOLINIST, 275 Alnslle 
St., Krooalyii, New York. deed 

At Liberty—Experienced Clar- 
inpt. ROLAND, 324 W. 

Wallhurg St., Savannah, Oportia. 

At Liberty—Legitimate Thea- 
trft Trom^KMu-, Eip<"rieuced. ROBT* DAL- 

ZIEL, Wliat Cb»*or, l«wi. 

At Liberty—Trombonist. Ex¬ 
perience in vaudeville, dance or theatre. Cut 

stuff at sight. Cniiin. -Age. 2’2. State salary. 
LEE HERMAN, Gen. Del.. Dallas. Texas. dec8 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Experi¬ 
enced in all lines. Good tone. WUl accept 

no Job over eight-hour grind a day. Addrea* 

H. C. STAHLER. f.<»n Third St., Alhanv. N. Y. 

At Liberty—Violin Leader, and 
Wife Pianist. Both exiierlenced vaudeville 

and pieture*. Excillent library; pr-rfect cuing. 
AA'orklng now. Must give two weeks. ROY 
MURPHY, ilarlow Tlieatre. Ironton, Ohio, x 

At Liberty — Violin-Leader. 
ExT'Crienev’d all lines. Speeialiae playlBg pie- 

tnre*. Good library. Hard worker. B-st 
of reference. Address SCHULTZ, 29 James 
St.. BrWtoI. Virgin.4. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Union. 
Dcains iw-itlnn In picture theatre. Refer¬ 

ence*. RAY BAUMBACH, Box 67, Pleaaent 
Valley. Iowa. decL'i 

Baritone at Liberty — No 
tronpiiig. WALTER FEELE, Bennettsvllle. 

outb Carolina. dec8 

Cello, Double Trombone and 
Baritone. Picture bouse or Jazz hand. Ad¬ 

dress BOX 272, National Military Home, Kan. 
declS 

Clarinetist—Experienced Con¬ 
cert, picture*, va tide ville. Use one clarinet. 

Union. AdUrevs CLARINETIST, 2733 Stoddard. 
}*t. I.oul*, MI«*onrl. 

Clarinet—Pictures or Combina¬ 
tion preferred. ’Tranipoee, experienced, re¬ 

liable. ED FOWLER, Gen. Del., Spertanburg, 
South Carolina. 

Competent Routine Violinist 
—Leader or side man—Desires position in 

first-class vaudeville or picture theatre. Well 
experienced In all lines. Good library. llef- 
erence*. Married man. Business, TaudevUle. 

LEADER. Bniboard, New York City. dec8 

MUSIC AND THEATER IN BERLIN 
(From “THE AMERICAN NEWS’’, Fublisbed in Hamburg, Germany) TO just wbat paths, rhanssee* or byways the present stale of the theater and 

concert ball will direct, with all its Russlunism, Its striving for the tmcom- 
mon, the intellectual, the fresh and original, and with its "new movements’* 

and other hokum. Is a question of large debate. Be it a primrose path strewn with 
a mastery of materials and means, be it a canssee on which with weary effort to 
stiimhle over feeble ideas, or be it but a ple.asant byway of imaginative writers and 
Ingenuity—where does it lead? Why? What are these thinkers, eliattercrs, oh- 
s< rvers and vlsnallzers aluvn*? And in how far, can It be said, do they satiate the 
elumorers for their re*pe<fiv. types of art? 

Musically we have t’ e string of performers to which the recently past seast’n 
has added but little new .tn'l startling, and from which the favorites have steppi’d 
forth with ponderous g fig, offered with heroic strength and pure competence, to be 
ever ardently lapp.-d up and to nourish. A mighty list of Weingartnera, Walters. 
Furtwaenglers waving thin, black sticks, drawing aoimd, effect, interpretation and 
what not—a retelling of the tales which cannot be explained, cannot be told—need 
not be fold. After these, the Flesches, Fishers, Ansorges, Busches, McCormacks, do¬ 
ing the same tilings in different ways, carrying on mental battles with their chosen 
composers, and finally mingling themselves with tliera. At last the composers them¬ 
selves, Strausses, Schoenbergs, Schreckers, snocessfnl assimilators and distributors 
of all that has gone before—heralds of the future, cogs of the iiresent. 

And at the theater—at random; 
Die Fl.umme—A street girl vamps a yokel and they marry. Mother-in-l:iw 

thinks It’s all Jwroog. The girl can't stick it anyway, io she .jumps out of the 
window. 

W. U. R.—The manufacture of mechanical beings resembling the human race 
brings about the destruition of the latter. The discovery of the development of 
emotion in his handiwork causes the Inventor much rejoicing. 

Flncht nach Venedig—a play In which a few of the escapade* of Georg Land 
are pictured—much loving, but Georgy comes up for another round. 

I'rofesMir Bernard!—In which he Is banded the nsiial deal known to those of 
the pnifesslon as coming from presidents and deans. All this by way of discussing 
the H'brew versus Gentile proiiositlon. 

Elektra—An opera. Old story, new mnslc—perhaps the first attempt at de¬ 
picting solid, undiluted depravity in terms of tone. A wife kills her husband and 
the daughter swks revenge. She gets It. 

Enough. Wby? Ah, yes, why? IRMA GOEBEL. 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
3« WORD, CASH (First Lins Largs Black Tyss) 

Zo WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Blaek Tyt«) 
le WORD, CASH (S«all Type) (No Ad Us* Thsn ZSc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

GEYER AND MARIE—Two Feature Free Acte, em- 
br.cltif sor.satlonel Pyramid Building, Bolling Globe. 

Contortion, Lilucated Dog, lilgb-UlTli.g Monkey. Ad- 
dreea BOX 886. Uaytoo, Ohio. dec8 

. AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3e WORD, CASH (First Line Large Block Type) 

2« WORD, CASH (First Line and Naae Blaek Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Use Than 2Se) 

Figure at One Rate Oaly—See Note Below. 

At Liberty After December 1— 
Dance PlanNt. Experienced. Denlre* con¬ 

nection with fn«t orchestra Went preferred. 
Write or wire F. L. BURKE. Wakond*. S. D. 

decs 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist. Read 
anything. Trnnnpose. memorize, fake. TTnlon. 

Neat apiwaranie. Have played with the bent. 
Reason for thin ad desire change. RAY 
MOORE. Hall Hotel, Ih-nver, Colprado. 

j At Liberty—Dance Pianist. 
Read, fake. Improvise, arrange. Age, 22 

IBEB HARTMAN, Colon, Michigan. dee8 

At Liberty—Experienced Lady 
I’ianlnt. Desire* theatre work. Excellent 

: night reader. MUSICIAN, care Billboard, New 
York City. 

At Liberty—Pianist. Union. 
Read, fake, trann|>one. Dance orchestra pre¬ 

ferred. Address LUMMIE BETBON, HOT 
Catherine Street, Pekin, llllnoin. 

SiiTTPr MpHoI r!nTTiPti«t—liberty-sousafhonist. for first. Young Girl Pianist—Age, 22. 
WJUVCl ITACUai vtoiuctiou—orchestra. Young. I Experienced In dance, tlieatre. vaudeville 

change. Experienced vandevHIe and picture*, neat; can cut the ntuff. Reference* If de- 
Flmt-clan* references. Rob.r. rellahle. Age 31. “Ired. .Write or wln>. Blllhourd, Kansan 
Nocnnlon; would join. State salary. Wire or City. Mo. GLENN RAY, care tJen. Del., 
write W. A. J. TOWNSEND, Box 270, North Mexlt, Tex., week Nov. 19th; Corsicana, Tex., 
Battleford, Sank., Canada. decs I week Nov. 2r>th. 

String Bass—Experienced, Re¬ 
liable. Want* permanent engagement. Ref¬ 

er, n-e If required. ROSCOE SAWYER, West- 
plains, Mlnsourl. 

Tenor Sax. That Doubles So¬ 
prano, Alto and legitimate Clarinet. Good 

tone; union. Arrang.-r and exreiitlonal read.-r. 
Large comhinatton prefern-d. State best jirl.e 
and hours. .VII letter* niid wires answ.-red. 
Addr.s* MUSICIAN, Room 34, Silver Hotel, 
Denver, Colorado. 

Trio (A-1) at Liberty—Violin, 
cello, piano. We double t>n saxophone ami 

drums. Hlgh-cla-« experienced musicians for 
?lcture theatre and hotel. Pianist I* organist. 
Ixc-llent mnalc library. We do not mls- 

repre-ent. Go<id appearance. J. HILBER, P. U- 
Box 72, Patchogue, Lone Island, New York. 

AT LIBERTY — TRUMPET PLAYER AND 
Bandmaster, and have plenty of music. H. 

V. HARRIS, care Musicians’ Ublun, Tulsa, Ok. 

AT LIBERTY — VIOLINIST-VAUDEVILLE 
Leader. 12 years’ experience in Hrst-clsss 

theatres. Have library for picture*. Age, 33; 
union. Can furnish other musicians. Managers 
who desire to f.-atnre their music, please write. 
ORCHESTRA LEADER, 513 )4ixth Ht.. .Vmes, 
luwa. 

Drummer at Liberty—Play I Trombonist — Exceptionally 
hell*, tymps. Full line traps. Experienced. 

Address HARRY M. SACKETT, Box 8447, 8t. 
Fetershnrg, Florida. 

Drummer at Liberty for Dance 
or theatre orchestra. Have tytnps, tnxedo. 

Young and union. Five ycara* experience In 
vandevltie work. Reason for leaving, house 
('loses In two week*. M. K. RAPALEE, enre 

good tone and reading ablltty. Also fake 
and improvise well. -Vge, 25; tnxedo; A. F. 
of M. Salary absolutely your limit aa I will 
deliver. Join on two week*’ notice. I’refer 
large combination on steady engagement. .411 
wires and letter* answered. Address or wire 
TROMBONIST, Page Hotel. Dinvgr. Colorado. 

ORGAinST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED ON 
nnitii'd organs. GikkI library; union. MRS. 

ELLA McBRIDE, ."iU K. 4lh St., Muscatine, la. 
de. 1.-. 

REAL DANCE PIANIST—OPEN FOR EN. 
gagemeiit. One year picture, 3 mouths’ tah- 

loid*' exjierieuce. Young, nounuion; can join. 

“BUD*’ HARMON, 311 42d 8t., Newport News, 
Virginia. 

TROMBONE AT LIBERTY FOR ANY THEA- 
tre. I-ong exijerlence. O. DUBLE, care Bill¬ 

board, New York City. 

TROMBONE. DOUBLE SOME STRING BASS, 

A. F. M.. at lllu'rty Dec. 15. Troupe or 
locate. Pictures preferred. Address BOX 878, 
National Military Home, Kansas. decS 

I Experienced In dance, tlieatre, vaudeville 
I Desires position with good dance orchestra or 
one playing vatideville. Graduate of two con 
siTvatorles. Play classical and jazi, donhie 

' on Violin and Banjo. PIANIST, 321 N. Cen- 
I tral Ave., Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY—PIANO PLAYER. TRAP DR\tM- 
mer. .\-No. I man. Experience vaudeville 

pictures, road shows. Will Join on wire. W. R. 
WRIGHT, 21(1 (..eiliee Bt., Middletown, Ohio. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY — WORK ACTS. 
IKinble bit*. EDW. BAILEY, (Iwego, N. Y 

PIANO LEADER FOR MUS. TABS—SIGHT 
reader. State salary when answering. Re¬ 

liable Hhowa only. W. P. MILLER, Gen, Ih l.. 
Dost Ofllce, Cinelnnstl, Ohio. decs 

WOMAN PIANIST DESIRES POSITION IN 
liigli-class motion picture theatre orchestra 

tinder gisiU leader. Sight reader. Union. Ex- 
perleneed. Address MISS HELEN HALE. 1238 
Tennessee Street, Lawrence, Kansas. dec’22 

LADY PIANO PLAYER desires posltlnii In moving 
rkture house. Fully experlriuvsl. Or triveltng mu- 

steal >s)inr<ty ilmw work. Union. Address PIANIST. 
308 N. Main St.. BuUer, Pennsylvania. 

talented. Experienced Orsduat* Plaiilst desires 
poslthxi' In muvies (slDgla or orchestra). A. F, of 

M. PIANIST, 914 N. 8th St., Mwiltowoc. Wls. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 

NOTE—Ceunt All Weeds, Also Oombiimd Initials and Numbers |a C«w. Figurs TMal at Oaa Rat* Only. 

RING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. IIU'V.lkT 

3e WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Black Tyse) ^ 
2s WORD, CASH (First Lis* and Name Black Tya*) 
le WORD. CASH (Smsit Tyee) (No Ad Lew Than 250 

Fltur* at One Rate Only—See Not* Below. 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 Top Tenor, eolo or harmony. BEN 
CHURCHILL. Ble* Chicsgtk Illinois. 
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at liberty 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

f. ISSS' CASH ISmJI Tml CN* A« l.« IAaa IMI 
* * F louri At OAA RAti OAtir—Saa NAtA RaIaw. 

vflty I’t-rfiinnPrA AcrUl Rlng»A 

ladr Panicr, Orlmtal. Spanish and Tanro, 
f'> join musical pomoily or act. C. X., 

r,rc Pilllx'ar.l, .N* w York City. 

Female Impersonator Desires 

dcaiiiiiK a partner for an act. 

iioth line*. Can leare on abort notice. Beat 
refer.n.e* Riven. MISS MILDRiri) MAKn; 
KILIaKYH, I’b-'i? Wa*litn*toB Ulvd., Cblcafo, 
III., I’hone, Van Biiren 3<!74. 

Open Time Wanted in Clean 
flrst-cli«* picture or Tandevllle hotiaea. Fonr 

ItAiter Sistera in reflned ainainR and dancinf 
icf. featurlnR Baby Kleanor, 0 year* old. .Aaea 
ranfr fri'ia •> to 14. Chotos and prea* aotlcea 
on requeat. Ohio DianaRera, write. KXS. B. H. 
DEITEBS, 5 N. Huron St., Wbeelinf, W. Va. 

declo 

AT LIBERTY—Plaro Piaver. can also do Fcnile Im- 
pcrxiiatloni. Drummer, ran do stralabt in ac'a 

Rute Comnllan, can alao play parts. Jolct cuRiat- 
• BMi.t preferrnL Address C-BOX 174. care Ibe 

Blllbotrtl, Cinrir.Ditl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Novelty Team, nuti and woman; Com¬ 
edy and hlfh-rlatAi Maatc. Comedy innllnc. Muf>l- 

ral (C Meloilv !<axapbane. Banjo. Uandolln. Buiurliie 
and olbrr Novelty liiHrumenU). 8<a:( and Dance. 
tAinslnc ai J TalkliiR. Lady duublea Orrheatra. Saao- 
pbooe. Man Dnims. tainclea and DouMm. Cbanye 
for week. SUte beat Tickets 7 Yea. Join kt once. 
Bcllable m-i a«crt only. Slinw cloeb.c, reason. HACK 
A WILLIaLMS. Kmporlnm. Peunaylvania. decg 

MAN AND WIFE, Hand Balancer and Cndentander. 
alfb b) join all)' rtlUbla acL OBtiKGK UO&DON. 

2} 8l James St, Umburst. U 1.. N. Y. deed 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSa. 
•e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Oat Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

A DoUar Bill Will Do It—Ev¬ 
erybody can nse till* itrunR, original material. 

Twelve I’arndle*. four Jlonolog*. live Double*. 
Will grt big reaulta. |1 takes all (tyiwd 
‘<ript.». VIN 8ULUVAH, 3 East TweUtb «.. 
New York. decl.'i 

Exclusive, Original Acts writ¬ 
ten. IteaMinalile. J. 0. BRADLEY, 110 Kin* 
bt.. New York City. de.-JO 

Agents—No Stock, No Deliv- 
erie*. no suuiple* to Iinul. It.ir ag.-iit* . arn- 

Ing Sltai.lg) weekly. Free parti.'Ulars. i. J. 
MFQ. CO., S3 Na'-au St.. New V.,rk. 

Goodwear All-Rubber Suspen- 
il. r*. Big iii.iii.y for live wire-. .Vb-nlutely 

new ; p.iw.-rfol .Ii'm.>ii'tralion, .-a-y inniiey. 
.*.tinpl. pair, *1. Writ.- for partiililar*. H. S. 

iigenis—x'eari iNecKiaces Are 
the thing. Ever.vlMMly want* one. Write f,.r 

rock-bottom pri.-es nii .(pnl.'-i'ent iu.le.truetitile 
pearl necklace*. STAR IMPORT COMPANY, 
(st Second .\ve,. New York. ,1,., M 

Magazine Subscription Solici¬ 
tor*—Two-iigy Ueceipts. Spe. lal offer* cheap. 

13.5 Temple Court Bl.lg., .Miiiii.'agiuli*, Minu. 
de,15 

Agents, Dealers — Write for 
price ll*t. IDEAL PERFUME CO., 2C54 Earn 

St., Pbiladelphia, IVnnsylvauUi. 

Make $3 to $7 on Each Sale. 
Taking older* for guaranteed custom-made 

Uaiuenats. Profit In a.lvan.-e. WORLD RAIN- 

Agents! Don’t Pass This Up! N w York. de.'S 

A ll-dlsc, tempered afeel Knife Sbaritcner 
that sells on a d.-muustratinn. Nimple, prac- 
ti.al and durable. Su(M-rior to any of it* 
kind on the market. Details for Sl.iiti. inn 
profit. Sample, free nn tirst order. The 
world'* greatest Knife Shaniener; let me prove 
It to you. Write A. C. CONAWAY, Dent. K. 
Champaign, lll.nnl*. 

Pitchmen, Agents, Crew Mana- 
or*—ll.nfKM'n Iiy Xmas. New popular-priced 

toy make* all .bills walk. Tli..ii*aud* sold At- 
lantie I’.nanlwalk. N.-w evcrywliere else. Xolli- 
ilig .•is.' lik*' it. Big prnlit. .\ct «iuiik. 
DISPLAY FIXTURE CO.. 5s 4V. Wa*biugton. 
Cbi'-ago. 

Agents Wanted — Something 
new. Fire Fighter s.ll* easily. Makes a 

spectacular demnu*tratinn. Car own.'rs, fac¬ 
tories, »tore* practically buy on sight. (i.ir 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily. Wo start you. Repreventatlvea wanted 

eeprywhere. Permanent buJ>ine*s. "CLIFCR08 
C09 Division, Cbieago. — 

territory. \J ymi wl*h f.> e*tahll*h a tiu*lne** 
of your own with unlimited iM>**ililIities fnr 
making big money, write u* t.Hlay. FYR- 
FYTER CO., llo Fyr-Fyter Bl.lg., liayton, ti 

]an34’>x 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
predicated Soap. COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, 18 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
dec 13 

You^l Have To Hurry if You Hope To Place a 
_ 

Classified Advertisement 
-IN- 

The Christmas Billboard 
THIS IS OUR 

AST 
CALL 

FOR COPY OF AD 

111.: illii-itrale<l btxik !re*. E PALMEK, HOC. 
'. Ohio. dec.’i 

prolit. Kaat'*elliiig Novelty for Lodfe 

VKHNirr i!.\l.l_s »(»>U*ANY, 137 Jack«n 
l*lioeiii.v*llle, I’eia ’ylvatiia. liwi.’ 

leaiu ntr of wiiiilsbieldv and eyiglaascs for 74 
irv. <fi.d 7jr for sample and partii-ulara. A. W. 
.1ST. 71n s. s.eiey -Vve.. Chicago, 111. liecV^ 

ENTS—ll.iir Nefa are wemun’s greatest nceevtlty. 
(ixxest reiFe.vteii>: atlls fa*t, a<i<*l profit. Sample. 

I'jrtUnilais free. U. KHK.EDM.VN, Stonlugtou, 

ike kio.tiu daily with my Imported money 

woflt handling Anto H' no- 
WImiIaiw Lettera, Tratdar 

.’atalou tree. HI.N'TON 00.. 
KlAina. z 

:i tioitlrH. Fl.nfl Samples and ptrtlcu- 
IDE.tl. PEMFCJIE CO.. 2634 Earp «t.. 

I to six as gift*. Sate time; start now Sample, 
mailisl. sn.A st.iiniia or nwiiey order. Write for 
tMH.klet. lirilKIt HCBBER .\M) MANCF.kOTI Ill.NU 
I'UMP.VNY. 7US Penn Avenue. PitiMborah. Pa. 

dteJS 

I AGENTS—FiperiH -e ti'• e<rvvarv. 11 Hovlery iium- 
her-. IS Xe.-kurar patteinj b Xmaa IxFiaa. Ijarg- 

eat commissi jn. We ilcllver. Sinitle pair vale*. 10*;, 
laitiuv to orxaiiirer*. Dept 190.2. ft. Q. H. 04*,, 
l.iexiiiatnn. Keniuiky. 

AGENTS—Our Soap and Toilet -krtlcle plea Is a 
wovider. tjet our free sample F-asa offer. HO-RO- 

CO., 2701 Dodler, St. Loul.v. dac29z 

AGENTS—■‘Crnletfe". the great New York craze. 
the new p«ker came without rarJi. Any numbat 

ran play. Sample. 50c. S. P. CONOVER, 342 Hih 
.Ive.. New York. decH 

AGENTS—Make and sell yuor own rno<ls. 35 Formu- 
laa. with mmplate Inatruclions. 25c, coin. SOCTH- 

ERN FOR-MClek CO., Lawrenceluir*. Term. dwS 

AGENTS—Evenr Superior Onifl*. void bring* rapaat 
orders that average $25 a year. Selllug three outfits 

a day, you have a $25,000 * year hiis ness, of which 
half Is profit. Send for partlculvrs for the Mggest re¬ 
peat order proposition on earth. LEE BRCITHSRs, 
143 East 2M St.. New York. decR 

AGENTS—Best seller, Jem Rubber Repair ter Urev 
and tubas: supersede* Tulcaiilratlon at a uvlng of 

over 800 per cat t. Put It on colil; It vulraulse* It¬ 
self in two minutes, and Is gusraiiteed to last the life 
of the tit* or tub*. S*1U to errry auto owner atid 
accesaory de'ler. For parthmlars how to laak* hla 
mniiay and free sample, atfflress AMtZON HCHKER 
CO.. 0«pt. 706, Philadelphia, Pesin.ylyania. dacJilx 

AGENTS—Sell Pachrit*—tub* patclies all rubber, self- 
vulcanizing—repair kits, to auto owyiers »nd de; iers. 

Two sizes. r>Ui’ and $I.0P. .teems making kffo<I every¬ 
where. Whirlwind velirr, with teti years of reputation 
behind It. Write for samples and terms today. KAK- 
KDNDID CHE.MICAL CU-NkPAXY. P O. Boa No. 42. 
Elyria. Uhlo. deetz 

105,000 Edition 
REGULAR RATES 

To Be Issued Tuesday, Dec. 11 
Very Special for 

AGENTS—Wonderful little article, entirely new. $10 
daiLv by ineaperlenred men ainl wnmen Sample. 

12c. Partlrulars free. TAYLOR'S NtfVFTLTY SHOP. 
Columi la City, Indiana. dacS 

AGENTS- Use seller. Kit Kliiz Klan Rrnblcm, lust 
out. THE F'HATERXAI. ART CD.. 1136 Waab- 

bigtOD Ave., Hunlia.gtoD, West VIrglaAa. Jacii 

agents, CATHOLICS—Our Laimlnous Crucifix seila 
In every Catholic home lArge pndU. Wrlta 

CllAS. C. RAY. lliH Lemcke Are.. Bvai svIUa. Ind. 
decs 

Wants, Sales and Announcements I AGENTS’ crier. STJ Cha * ey St.. Brooklyn. .\. 
! Y’. A puital hr.ngi copy. dmS 

0. BRADLEY, lit* King Thut...lay. 5 P™ 
dc Jii THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

Put Punch in Your Perform- 
ince with an .\vcr« Special Song. Term* fnr 

►tamp. LEN AYERS, Kitzslinuus, Colo. Jan'Jti 

Box 872, CINCINNATI. OHIO AGENTS. SHEET WORKERS—Fnllnw the dollars 
New I.e;id Pencil spark Phiz Te-ter. Being a 

___ bUh-grade pencil with » siwc.al metal cap on «.e 
. end. Wild, held . aainst simrk plug aint sharp point 

[Plant Marvel—New Scientific rtti’er of rap. tljihle thruu/ii h''!e In rap. Sample 

fOR SALE—Shor-r*»l 8rr!pt|, itry rtirap. ftamp 
tor UrI. i(U\ 3s7g nizalKllig }*fuiis>irania. 

Agents, Streetmen, Concession- Plant Marvel—New Scientitic rtti’er of rap. tljihle thruu/ii h''!e In rap. Sample 

alrew-A real knor kout. a sweet baby for ,di*co,ery. Make* ^.uts grow ama.inglv; J;;;!"; 
I'.e.M. “Peggy Peg- '; hIz-coIot di-play. kIx ^ gi^ivlols WORLD .MFI5 CO. 1522 »lhW. De* 
luvintiv lliivor*; big seller*. Sample dollar Highly S"*'!’';'"*-,. Tjl,' i ' M inn, l .wa. x 
narkiiiTo for tMic <i»‘UTon*<|. 2.V In SALES MANAjER, Lin>MMxl .Vve., . .... —— ,, _ 

• —A roti kno«'kout. a 8weet baby for aiHcofery. m 
1!»24. ••roRff.v ref's'; hIx-i'oIot dNplay, Aix Mo4*iu woinwriu 
lU'«*'ioii<< f1:iViH*8; bif seller'*. Sample dollar HiRbly 
parkiifo for tMic d»*UTon*<|. 2.V paokafe«* In J*,*'”*'*’- SALES 

farmers union monologue. fnartMMj to j »»• ^I***<^*»> *il*i*;r’* J" I!,’*’w’- "jmC 
plt.i'f. one dolUr, PoptiitldL G. B. IIAHIIIS, 1EEOGY PEG CAHDY COap Wt^at •JOth 

Biu. «iUe. Trxat. iHtrt*!*!, New Vork City. 
New Wonderful Seller—Over 

AGENTS, STREETMEN—200". pruflt. C.ofxI lAlak 
I’.uITjIu*. latr.-Ft aid beat ni'vrity nut. It’v a 

weam. Must be vecii to he apprerlated. Get yours 
t.kl V Sample. 25c. BEE NOVHl,rY CO.. 2015 
DirF.uii. St. leJUi*. ilci'Sx 

AGENTS WANTED—2 new Auto Neivssltles. Singla 
-.mii.Ie. .5.1. B.ith $1.U0. FRANK C. SMITH, 

Christmas Goods-Now 

r? FLAPPER’’-llr,nd new T..lw np^n"iV*^..v^r"'^t!d'^ctBiUUR M?0RKr“uC."Faiifiria*®^^ P'*'"’"' _' 
iirjm ^ “ of turr me $^,iurtly. aiul o lirr real raelo- LABORATORIES, Ib-partniont Lynchbnrf, BRUSH WORKS, M* -.ml &t., Fairnpia. Iowa. rj.i i infiiaidc v— vt 
« m^*. iiM luiliitic •■|.4»«i ill Cliliutowii". iirrJl for Virginia • dfrHx drf.a»t BE A MILLIONAIRE Fit* million 
\xL " "» l irr INt for stamp. A.kiirNs > ^rfinia. _ _ _ moiiey. fur H Wl; million M4ik< 
'^•li.MUi PUW t o.. Perrs.lHirg, Ohio. de. 15 _ v a a._ iPnnA mv. . A_a.>_ rii„n_ '•*. Tl'"''’." General Agents — $60 - $200 The Agent’s Guide — Tells 

week, (icuuinc C.old la-tter* for store win- where to buy almost everything, Cop.v. Rtio. 
dow*. Easily apidted. .\i>i*>int agents. 2t»' WILSON. THE PUBLISHER, 14tH) Broadway. I CARO SIGNS for every business 
cnmmlsslnn. METALLIC LETTER CO., 135 N. .New York. [ 
Clark, Cliliago. - - - - 

z-7 7": Wanted—Unemployed Agents 
German, Austrian, Russian, ever* d.y. town m mu.d s....* for im- 

$1 5.1. nr 4» mllliuii Marks tor $5 no (Jiee a 
in.lllnn t.* >our frierid. .\TL.ANTIC CO , 129* Beach 
-tve.. H , iiriM.x. New York. x 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS I dow*. F.asily apiilte.l. .\|>|M>int xgeiits. 2t»' 
aai * fii^e^n cnniuils*i.*u. METALLIC LETTER CO., 433 N, WANTED Clark. IbUggu. 

t* CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 35e. ^ A a. • U . W aillCU-LJ UCIIl UlUV CU gfiMCllbS I 
'•WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. Germau, Austnau, Russian, i„ ,ni,.d s....* f..r im- Ck.eN* 

— M**'* at Oaa Rata Only—Sea Not# Below. Soviet. nmne.T. Seii-atlntial seller*. Fhea|M.st in.sliatp »nrk^ tnsMl mnni .v. .Sniiii thiiig new. j sijmp* a-nl s. li*. put tip Iti lllultiated liilllv en- 
a ~ ~ ^,7 ■ «aIe«-li.M**tlng giveaway a.lvertisiiig. Agents. Write. HESINGER, Pitt'lmrgh Bnililing. St. | ,,u,pes Sure-tlre .ellet till «'hrl-im*s. O'FSt $.5 .(0 
AVGUtS_It Tr lilPVP'T All fJlPV- StoreWe«“lM-r*. Bargain eireular flee. Delle* I’aul, Miuuesoia. decM ,vr Inin.Irstl. sells .t 15c. Sample. 10. Xi«.e fiee. 

. **' vizcYCi. v(av.(y HIR8CHN0TE, 70 Wall Street,--1,KB ISHOS.. 113 FList 2Sd -wtreet. .TV,. York Pity 
«•* them. inO'Y profit. List price, l v,._ vork. Ian-'. OT AAA decl5 

1C NS for every business. Big profits for 
.sample. 10c. SIGNS. 819 St. Loulv, New 

I,, iii.iaiia. dri-S 

to im'"'"’’'' them. inO'T profit. List price, 
Jr..., dneen. A pn-t card bring* you the 

. P»ICE A PRICE LABORATORIES. 
7*^9 B, Bog 108, Clevriand. 4>bi«. 
a j agent*. SCHWARTZ A 

“gents—Jamaica Ginger Ex- uttnbui-E. 
„ Premier Juice. Also Vanilla and ] ——------ 

isimpetitinn. HIRSCHNOTE, 70 IVall Street, 
New York. J«n-5 

Here Is Something for Thrifty 
agent*. SCHWARTZ A COMPAKY, 32 

27,000 Records Guaranteed |___i!!’ 
with one Kver’.lay I’lintingraph NeedleNew. FAST MONEY-GETTER—Sell thirty In erery blmk. 

ilifferent. I'anunt Injure re>'ords. .81.5 dally | Ulg self-se'.lli.z Xnia* Post Card Packet. 28 plects. 
Tf, 32 easy. Free *.impl.’ I.i w.irkers, 

des'33x D.''k 131, M.LTiirg Itl.Ig , t bieugo. 
LPL.AY. fur 15... No t-lking re<)uired. $76.99 tbuiuai.d 
decJUx p.'ickets; ino packt'U. $7.50, ptepaid. REX SPR- 

ClALTY. 311 N. lUib. Philadelpbia. Pk. d*c$ 

BOTEe-Ceu*! All W*rfi*. Al«s 0*aik<a*fi Initial* ang Nuaitor* |a Cm. Filar. Total at Oa* RaU Othf. /Cgwan 7A\ 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. L^OIltllMltd OD rift #U) 



T li e Billboard 

FOREIGN COINS—Picket. «11 itiltereDt. dime for 
|.<i9U.;e MINU \VII.IiUW, IxlMilOIi, Pt. 

FORMULAS--Ileprtxlable m^ii.ulacturin); Formulas, 
xtt|i .iini|.lt‘(e uorkUiE dlrpi-tlona. Charges reaimi- 

a-ile. Wriic me. 's. VKJIJINS, CliemUt, 1^5 Meadow 
St.. Piii»l ur.:li. Prill.lylTiiila. felj'.ix 

FREE Copy blK Mall Order Masarlne. CIIAMBGR.S 
PKINTKKV, Kalamazoo. Michigan. decs 

GREATEST AMUSEMENT NOVELTY—Paii'lng Ur.- 
/ie. iUpId seller. MKNKF>. 115 Nassau St.. New 

Yciik. 

LARGE CORPORATION wants a Serrlce Man In er- 
ery town to paste up Us slinis on storekeepers' 

wliiilrws. FJa ellent opportmiity for reliable party. No 
experleiii'e necesiary. We also have attrietlve propo- 
s'lioii for u and salesmen. Ol'.LR.LNTKK SIfiN" 
sKUVIf'E. ;i71 W. Superior, Chicago. de.-C:i 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Doi.'t fall to get our low 
piP.-. Thirty Ide sellers. CTI.LS. riNI.m' MET>- 

I« Al, CO.. M il (i;ive. .St. Louis, Mo. declS 

MONOGRAMMED STATIONERY Is the big Xmas 
seller. Write for our samples today a'd get busv. 

lloiHi .ommiaslon. A.MintlCAN STATIONERV ('(•.. 
ini7 Canton, Toledo, Ohio. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—bfic profit every dollar 
-ale. Iii llver on siait. I.b'eiise uime'essary. Sam- 

lle free MISSION lACTORY. .'tlb North 
llalsle<l St.. Chicago, Illinois. . dei'll'tx 

NOVELTY OIL PAINTING8~C,o1» g like hot griddle 
cakes witli mat Ir syrup Great hie profits. .All 

agents write. FlNTFJtPHlSE. 10th St.. Mil¬ 
waukee. Wis on-i'i. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH removes far Ish from 
all metaU without thf u-e of lluuld, pas'e or pow¬ 

der. Our a-erits say It sells like 'Tart cakes". One 
agent rejorteil :if,l scbl in one week. Retails 25c; 
sample free. A. 11. OAl.B CO.. 15 Fahnboro St.. 
Knstoii. .Ma.ssai hiisetts. dec2:ii 

PREMIER SELLING PLAN—Factory Prh'es on 
W'trbrs Fa-^e-l Sellers. Ten perffs’ted Self- 

'riireail ng \ee,lles arid Needle Threader 10c. P.AT- 
TFL\ PROIH I TS. Ho* 3:2-U, Washingtoil. I). C. 

decS 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
wanted hy 0. K. HAGER, care Billboard. Cin¬ 

cinnati, Ohio sei>13-10‘24 

Mexican Parrots and Pets— 
Young Y'cliow Parrots, S72 doz.; $fi each. 

Bed Heatl, *;P1 <Ioz.; $.5 each. >»niH)kiim Bear. 
.SL*0 eiich; Iguanas #.% iiair. Stanip for pri<-e 
list LAREDO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD AND 
ANIMAL CO.. Pared.. T. \h-. 

Beautiful Fox-Terrier Puppies. 
S7.MRS. FL£W, 

HiN-kport. Indiana. 

Mexican Parrots and Pets— 
Youpk Yellow I'arrots. *71! do*.; $8 caeh. 

Bed Head, S.'t'l do*.; #•"> caeh. Snookiim Bear. 
S".! eaeh; Iguanas. $."i pair. Stamp for priee 
li-t LAREDO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD AND 
ANIMAL CO., Laredo. Texas. 

Horses for Stage—Beautiful 
pure white, pink skin, 'Oiind. pentle. spirited. 

Stiifahle for “lace, rinc or statue. For imme- 
iliate -ale. NEWELL, fifio West VirRlnia Ave., 
I'eoria, Illinois. 

Mexican Tiger—Five Months 
old, ver.y fat; one Mexican Beal Baffle, two 

years old. Stamp for price list. LAREDO 
ZOOLOGICAL BUD AND ANIMAL CO., 
Laredo. Texas. 

ALIVE—Two nmnalrous I’ornip nes, only 110. Ft IXT. 
North Watsrford, Mih e, de< 15 

CANARIES—Guaranteed aingera; also fem.-Iea. Cages 
aiid Supplies. CHASM BIRD DE.ALER. Oregon. 

Illhiols. dcc22 

PARROTS. Does. Canaries. Monkeys, etc. We make 
a sp<H ul’y uf high-<’Uss K ids and .VnlmaU of all I 

Kiiids. Cages, .Seeds. Remedies and Supi lles. > 
I'l.KiiiGIC'S PET tillUP. 5171 Utton .Arc., SL Iwuls, I 
.Missouri de'211 

PEKINGESE PUPPIES—Superior breetllng, rej-iai- 
ahle. Desirable fur Chrisinus pr'-enls. .Also guar- 

aiitreil aingiiig Caiiarle> sliRiped siiy pLte. 403 N. 
4iHh St.. Camdeii. New Jeisey. 

REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS. $15. BLTsL- 
DOOS, 501 Bockwuod. Dallas. Texas. maxS 

SHARK BACKBONE WALKING CANE, f.vno ea<h; 
Knob Handle, Crookisl IL.iidle. $7.0U eaelu JOS. 

FLEISCHMAN. 1105 Franklin, Tampa, Florida. janS 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORA-Por Tiplne 
Fish. Ualloiai Kuh, Cow Llsli. Saw Fl.-li, .“aws. 

Bat F sb. M <oii Kish. Hying Flali. Angel ITsh. Trig¬ 
ger Fish, Horiietl Ti’ads, Baby Turtle, Star Flail, 
$1.00 each: Stuffed .Villaators. $1.50 up; ..luiadtllo 
Baskets, $1.50; Stuffed Slurka, 2 to 15 feel. JDS. 
KLEISf IIMAN. Ilu5 rraiikllii, Tampa, Ha, der2J 

“ attractions wTnted~' 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I Fiiura at On# Rate Oaly—See Nete Below. 

DECEMBER 8, 1923 

BOOKS 
So WORD.' CASH. ATTRACTIvPfIRST* LIN*1^ 

Figure at One Rate Oaly—See Nete Below. 

HINDU OCCULT BOOKS. Coursea. Im^7e,~dolT 
Crystala. I.ar;e iliiatiated catalogue with Ies<i<H’‘ 

entitled "How To Reallre .Any De.slre". 150 FHKI? 
RIT'H. 1752 AVe.t 63U, Chleago. 

PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE of Dete.-tlte's AV .rk 
.35 cents, mmey order. THE GENElt.AI. CIUit ’ 

L..ATUH, OS Columbia Terrace. AVeehawkrn. N j 

BUSINESS opportunities' 
4« WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2So. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

FIfuro at One Rate Only—Sot Note Below. 

Advertise About 28 Words in 
over 300 Western AA’eeklen for $10. F. M 

ARNOLD'S EXCHANGE. 1‘. O. Box ;i7.5. Trov 
New Y'nrk. di-ikax 

Wanted — Vaudeville Acts. 
f*mall eircnlt in Indinn.x. Indoor clrciin and 

feature acta for clubs and lodgcn. Write R. W, 
ANDERSON, riytnuuth. Indinna. 

NOVELTY ACTS WANTED—Singles aid doubles. 
In Chh-ago during Heiemlier. suitable for chll- 

driki’s parties. Single <lalea. Ollitr acts write or 
call. L. U. RCNNER, 5527 Lake St., Chicago. dec8 

RESIDENT DISTRIBUTORS earn $100 weekLv. Some 
radio ktinwied !e i i- cssuty. .Vo investment. Part 

or full time. Revnlutiofiarv Radio Set, eoa.-it-to-const 
reception nr. 1 lul.e ReM U $10 ROYAL MFQ. 
CO., Dip . 15*1. World Building, New York. 

SALESMEN To sell Kant-Foul Sp rk Plugs In the 
stale nf Mi.-ourl. $15 jier day ca-y. K.AST-FOl'L 

bP.AIIK PI.re. CO.. L\C’.. T'lieka, Kansas. x 

SELF-THREADINO NEFDLES fi.d sales In every 
home. P'lii. Hpie line. Lt-.ily ‘ateied. Dig profits. 

LEt BROy.. 113 K. 23td .“<1.. Nfv A uk City. dec8 

SELL AUTO QUICKSTART A new seti-aibai! Starts 
motor ii'siaiiilv In eold or fo;gv weather. FLfht 

other rapjil b'lleis. No l:ivi-inieni Big money easy 
AVrltc .11 BII.KK i II.. 318 Sia. Omaha, Neb. jan2*ix 

"PLENOID CHRISTMAS GIFT-Aiiur Sweetheart’s 
Motto llabdkerihlefb. Iwilies’ Iiotairted Creiic de 

Chli.e. .siilk llai.dkerohiefe, beautiful sivirt-coloreil 
bntil rs Ha’ d-f,niely* emliroldered with namesakes 
anil heart-io.-p ra g mottne-, namely: To .Mv Mother, 
.“i.-ter. Ii.i'isliier. Wife, .Aunt, \ie e. Coii-in, Sweet¬ 
heart. hYiei.il; .My Heart Is AATth A'on, Keep Snill.tig. 
Let’s Get .At'oiialiiltil, I 1.. oe A'ou. Kiii-lits of 
iVilumbtis, Hello. Be.t AAljihe-. Go 'il Lurk, Remember 
.Me, Forget Me Not. Meiry Xtii.is, Happy Blrtlulay: 
Navy (ireetlii^s, .Army Gteetltigs, Mar lie, .Artillery. 
5'our cholic sent prepabl, 50 cents e.ai h. Cash with 
oriler. .An appr.ipriate tokiv. nf frleiuLhip. Cast he 
enriosed In letters wilh your c.yrres|ioiidiiioe. CCS- 
TAVE COHl-rA’ ii Blue. 714 Bt.iadwey, New York 
City. 

TINT PHOTOS AND VIEWS AT HOME—Dollar en 
hour easy. My new method sbifws vou hew. Cem- 

plele Instructions. $1.00. ALFRED ILANSE-N. 1112 
Georgia St.. lats Angelc.. Califon.ia. <icl5 

TRICKS SELL FAST iliii'.ng Holidays. Magic Paper 
Folds, two kl Is. aiitl the Magic Bill Fold. All 

thtee samtiles. 2.5c. Ntw l;i24 list free. CAESAR 
SCPPLIK."*, rO.S N. Ittarliorii SL. Chitago. 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS everywhire for 
llansll'k. the i iw, original powdered handsoap. 

RerooTcs gre.ise. grime, ink, paint and m st ^nyhlng 
fr-am the h.bds wltbeut Injury to the -kin. Every 
inishaiiio ad a'd'i ewntt—every tardy who gets his 
hands ditty—will ne a etidomer. .A great opp r- 
tia.lty for a liu-'ler to get In business for himself. 
KMll li f.Tmatioi. free. Sei.tl 10 cell’s, r-in or stamps, 
for lltierel -ample cm. .sDL.AH PHO[iCCTS COM- 
P.ANY', 122-.M Wes' Lake ilieet, • l.ioago. — 

WANTED—Soap .Ag' ts. to Sell Special Holiday 
<Jood- at.d 150 otte r iroiiti ’ts. N ’ iii.mey reo’ilred. 

Write LIN HO CO.. Dept. 232. St. Lruis. Mo. — 

WE START YOU without a doll.ar. Snaps. Ex’raos, 
I'l itiiiie’-. r ilet t. " is. Exi>erieti e ui.nei es-ary. 

C.All.N .1 IID.X lit. iitjt. 235, St. Lou.s. de 2.' 

WONDERFUL INVENTION—Elimti.ates all needles 
for Phutiograpbs. .“aves time and anti'va' ee. Pre¬ 

serves re iirds, I.a-ts for years. 12,0ii0,(t'u [■n-pt-rs. 
$1.5.00 ilally. Kue g. mple to wotkeis. IWEIU’L.AY, 
Desk 1225. M I'l.irg Bldg., Chb a.’n._de - 'X 

WONDERFUL FPARETIME PLAN at d oig pay tor 
you. Send dime, expenses. cCHL'LTZ, B75, Noel. 

Ml-- uri. de gjt 

WRINGER MOP—\\e have the best AA'rlnger Mop 
made a.* d < jii offer high-grade mop and hru-h 

salesmen exclusive terr tcry and lilteral profit. NEW- 
I'D.V. 1338 W. 101. ( leveland. Ohio. de.'J'J 

YOUR PAY IN A0VANCE-$10-$15 dally selling 
high-glade Hosiery d re.l to wearer. 26 numbers. 

Full-Ka.-liioned silks, Chlffona, La e CToi, Glove 
.silk Fa; cles; Silk and AVcol, -All AA'ooI; also Pure 
.Silk. 4 pairs. $5.50. .Stime territory open for State 
and Dlstrlrt Mai.a.ers. DUNDE HOSIERY CO., 411 
S ai.daid TiUst BItIg., Chicago. I 

$10 DAILY sliver.ng mirrors, plating ai.d reflnlshlng 
ianips. reflectors, auto.s, be-U. chas.ileliers by new 

nietlioiL Outfits fuiuisliej. AATite GL'NAIETAL Co . 
•Ave. O. De atui, Illltiula. jai.5 

94c PROFIT selling $1 necessity. .Sample, partlcu- 
lars. llti. 510A'E, 1231_Clay, Padu alt, Kei.tinky. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Oaly—Sea Nete Below. 

All Kinds of Freak Animals 
wanted. .Alive or mounted. Also Specimens 

in Jars. State hrw’eat prh-e. Send jthoto or 
annpshot. CONEY ISLAND FBEAK ANIMAL 
SHOW, Coney laland. New York. )anlO 

INNOVATORS OF THE FRENCH STAGE 
From the days when he belonged to sAntolne'n early company of players, Oemicr 

has iM-en involved in variotiR Korta of stage activity. He appeared at the 
Maison de I’fEuvre In the firaf production of Jarry's 'Thu Roi’’ as far back as 

1896. and revived the same extravagant fan:e at the Theatre Antoine years later. 
Indeed, his years as director of the Theatre Antoine were must prolific. There he 
iTi’ated his very personal and unorthodox Tersion of Shakespeare’s ’’Merchant of 
Venk-e", now in the repertoire of the Odeon. New Y'ork has seen at first hand the 
.Amerii’anized version of a Gemier production which was called In the I'nited States 
"Spanish Imve". It rmplo.vcd with brilliant and thrilling effect the smashing colors, 
mass movement and swirling of crowds thru tlte house and up and down the steps of 
the fore stage, wlihli are Gcmler’s favorite procedures. .Vt the Cibiue d'lliver 
Gemier made a famous exp<'riment in the use of a round circus structure for the¬ 
atrical production, and in . the employment of clowns as performers. In his regular 
pr'Mliii-tions lie does not he'Hate to tiorrow from the clreiis or the music hall cer¬ 
tain popular effects. Gemier was the producer also of the more intimate type of 
drama in the beautiful Coinedle .Montaigne (now the Comedle Champs Elysees, where 
ritoev is hoiisedi. Gemier's repertoire there Included su<h pieces as Claudel’s 
"L’-Annoncp failo a Marie". Shaw’s ".Arms and the Man’’ and I.enormand’s "I.e 
bimoim". In the last named play he found one of his greatest acting parts, a role 
comparable to those of the .Attic drama, and his Interpretation of It ranged from 
repressed and meticulous naturalism in the early scenes to a kind of lyric grandeur 
at the end. When Hacketf was invited by'the French Government to protiuce 
Shakespe.are in English in Paris, it w’us Gemier who was associated w-itli the event, 
pla.ying on the same program in French. As a legitimate actor in plays of the 
most diverse character at t.vpicul Parisian the.aters. as an impersonator in popular 
music halls, Gemier hits been aeeluimed by the public with ei|ual enthusiasm. His 
api>otntinent to the directorsliip of the Odeon was an important step in the advance¬ 
ment of the French stage. He has already made notable modifications In the Btagiug 
at the Odeon. The suppression of the rampe, the use of steps and platforms, the 
employment of avant aceno boxes as entruiiees, the mingling of audiences and actors 
in a sjuipatlictic eusemlde—those are revolutionary Indeed in the Second National 
Theater of France. It is clear that Gemier in ideals and methods comes very close 
to Reinhardt. Indeed, Gemier invited the German producer to come and mount a 
group of plays at the Odeon, a proposal which encountered some opposition from 
chauvinists, who refused to divorce art and politics, but was indicative of Gemier’s 
international feeling. He has succeeded in establishing an Interchange of ideas with 
Denmark. At the Odeon the repertoire is being constantly extended. Shakespeare, 
Shaw’, Anatole France, Lenormand, Sarment, Eugene O’Neill and George Middleton 
are names that figure these days on the afllches in front of the Odeon. But out of 
all proportion to the intrinsic valiia of Gemier’s reforms is the influence which 
they exert in coming from so tboro a theatrical Insider as be is, and In being now 
executed In so official a place as a State theater, —THE FREEMAN, 

■ 

Movies—^With the One in Your 
locality yon can operate a gisid paying, 

practical business without capital or exiierli nce 
Address JOHN H. 59170003 CO.. 21115 Besh- 
Ave., Altoona, I’ennsylvanla. 

Start a Raised and Fruit-Filled 
Doughnut Kitchen, the big profit maker. 

People going w’ild for them; cost little ti 
start. For full Information write NOBLE, l’s>\ 
’245. Tamps, Florida. d.-eS 

$1 Each Paid for Names. Not 
hard to get. Send dime for particulars, etc. 

THOS. EXLE7, 207 Duo Durn St., llamilton. 
tintsrio. de^29 

i 10,000 Mark $1.25; 100 Notes. 
I 1.000. $10.00. Postage extra. WEISS. 1115 
I Lamar, Memphis, Tennessee. 
I — 111 --- 

BOYS, GET THE MONEY—Mai:uf»cturr i r « 
some food product, turd every day Klt.r ra;li ;. 

risy nude. Big pmfits. Sells like hot cakM 'ibc. 
.sale, retail. Complgte Instructions (■ m Ac ‘'I 

and market, all $1, worth $10 Real, his '-t I aoodness opportunity for hustler- 'his wltiier s\N' 
TART FOOD CO.. Fremont-l’heriy. Sprliigfltld. M' 

.le<15 

CAPITAL SEEKERS—P'lt your projen before 'su 
live Isrukers. Cost trlflliij under mv |la' D<- 

tails free. .AMSTER LEON.ARD. First National B.: .k 
Bldg.. Chicago. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 166 Magarliiea 
thrice. $15; year. $5ll. AVOtlD’S I’OI’l LAR kEHV 

ICEet, Atla.it-c City. New Jersey. 

LEARN HOW TO MAKE A REAL SUCCESS In tbe 
Mall Order Buslitcss. JOHNSON, F5428 AA’ells. 

Chicago. 

MEDICINE AGENTS. Pitchmen, Drugetsts. $100 
package Gilman's (Powdered) lleriis ’u. kes 40 lai-e 

dollar bnttlet excellent Tuttle (water aolutlon). LAbelt 
free. CIL.M.A.\. Box 170. Flint. .Michigan. de<23 

OPERATE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS In spare time. 
Our In k cniitaltii inntiry-uiakliig secrets o; mall 

order trade. Postpaid, 80c. SK.ARIN, 2U26 Lonna. 
Berkeley. California. jet,5 

PATENTS—Write for free Oulde Books, List of Pat¬ 
ent Buyers and Record of liivis.llon Blank. Sei.d 

model or aketi-h of your Inventlun for our free opin¬ 
ion of Ua patentable nature. Terms reaaonaule. 
VICTOR J. EA'.A.VS CO., Oth and U. AA’asliliixtmi, 
Dl.'tr I’l of Columbia. deeSi 

PHILADELPHIA MAIL ADDRESS (rr|>resentatl<>nL 
$3.00 m-'iitlily. SHI MWAY. 2sl6 North 2ith. de. H 

PRUITT’S OPPORTUNITY ENVELOPE comilu* 
hundrr<ls uf lira tlial Ideas, offers, mil order pr.'b- 

osltloiis and sample roi>y of "Bush ess Progress", ’lie 
live money-making maga/lne, is>-tp4ld, 1(K’. PRt’ITT, 
2750 Lister, Kansas City, kllaauurl. 

DWILLARO’S POLICE DOG KENNELS. Kalamazoo. 
MlclL, offers; Police Dogs, Frji Terriers. Irish 

Terriers, Scou* Terriers, Grey Hounds, Whlppeta. 
K ;-n:an AVolf Hour.ils, Spitz and others. All sold 
on approvaL Satisfaction or money refunded. dec29 

GREY HOUNDS, male and female, two years old: 
Great Danes male xi.il female: small .6helland 

Put y, h.ches high, two yeara old. $75.00; Rose 
(■<j<-l;a’oo. $7 00; male Fox Terrier, broke for several 
tr r'.i, ^rl e $20.00; Wire Wallting Piw and Rigging: 
11 '.ling B'isket for dogs. $7.00; Roiling Globe for 
M v.k. $7.00; .Revelvlng Table for Doga, separ te Wire 
Itu’rlng f r wire walking dog. Dove .Act Pr pa and 
fs'f. two large female Pliesus Motiks, broke for 
leading; tame Crow. $5 00; t.'.me Squirrel, $5 00. 
.\I o s'me very fine .mall tor Black and Tans. 
P.i'CLEVARD pet shop. 1125 5’lne .Si., Clncinnat;. 
Ohio. 

HIGH-CLASS Fox, Wcif. Deer. Coon Hounds. A 
few still trailing Coon and Varmlt Dogs. Ral.bit 

Hounds, trained right. .A few white Poodle l><q;i 
a .l .Airedales. STD-HENS KENNEXS. Marshall. 
Arkansas. declS 

LARGE FOX TERRIER TRICK DOG. $15.00: Police 
Puppies, Hostona. Master I’anarles, $10.00; females, 

$1.00. G,;(le>, Pheasants. Everything, BREEDERS' 
EXCHA.N'GE, Mim.eapolU. Minnesota. 

LION. TIGER. BEAR CLAWS. $1 each, medlnm 
size. JOSEPH K'La.'ACIlMAN, 1105 Franklin, 

Tampa, Florida. lanS 

LONG-HAIRED, Fhtffy, Pedigreed Kittens, prize- 
winning stock. Prh-ee reasonable. Wh ners from 

recea.t Empire gihow for aele also. BIRD’S NE.ST 
C.ATTBHY, 160 Fern Ave., Lendhurst, New Jerery. 

PECCARY. $20.00. MILT BOBBINS. Peterabuig, 
Jlllnoit. 

PRINCESS THEATRE. Mount .A>t. Ii.. will hook 
some good road shows end cieicert ivimpanles. Per¬ 

centage. Potmlatlon, 1,800. Seating i-aparlty, 30O. x 

WANTED—Three Dramatic Shows, also three Tabs. 
E'ourteen weeks guaranteed h the South. .Also 

Vaudeville At-ta of three and four people. State all 
In your letter or wire. Sister Teams. HUGH AN- 
DREAAJ*. McComb. Misslss ppl. 

CARTOONS 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaure at Oae Rate Only—Sea Nate Below. 

3e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Bel.iw. 

’’BALDA’S TRICK DRAWINGS’’—Stunts with peP 
and mutation. Chalk Talk Crayi»i«. Perfora’"! 

Fake-Shrela. Rag PU’lures. Mat free. ll.AI.D.A .\Kr 
SKRVICE, Dslikosh, Wisconsin. ilr<'2 ' 

CARICATURE of ynurself or friend. Real Iau.;!i 
prodiner, by experle-iceil '-artoiHiDl. Sei d phc’c, 

Iwo-fifty. stating occupat..<in nr hohliy. f.ARTDtiN 
1ST SCHMIDT, .sinhei SI.. Ponsmoulli, O. de. ■( 

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. $1 "C 
Sample, 25c. CARTOONIST, 2'2.'i Euclid. K,ii -.i- 

City, Yllaaourt. dc 2 ' 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Dllflcultleg, etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion p-gnrdlng all B-gnl matters or money due 
consult LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, IllinolH. dec29x 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

E. Z. BRAKE SILENCERS Insure safety and com¬ 
fort. .No niueakliir, I'ha'terlng or grahldng. 5fto 

aet. E. Z. Rustii . is eUmliiate rattle and hammer of 
steering poet. state make of rar. Sample. 50c. 
Mor ey-makers for dls'rlhutnri or salesmen KVTT'- 
STONB SALEX CO-, Pacific Bill*., Kan Francisco, 
Callfoniti. X 

N0TE>—OMMt AM Wardt, AJaa Cwablaad InlUala and Numfeara la C«nr. Fliwre Total at Oaa Rate Oaly, 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 

Sc WORD. C'SH. NO ADV I ESS THAN 25c 
7a WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at One Rate Only—Sec Note Below. 

Concessions Wanted for Season 
1921. Uides uf all kinds, slvatlng Hink. 

I'aliiilstry and other Coiicesslons of all klinl- 
'I'lie Slate’s most lalk'-d of Hiiiilsemeiit ParK 
.No other park within ninety miles. OAKDALE 
PARK AND AMUSEMENT CO.. la- Roy. .Minn 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
3a WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 

5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fleura at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

BLUE UHJFORM COATS. }l OO; ('ape. fl.OO. -lAN; 
DORK, 229 W. !l7th .SU, .New York City. ‘If*’* 
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CHORUS COSTUMES. Honifry (Dlimoiid l>j-el. E>re- 
I ii iMrtiw. tl/- St»tf your waiiti, SitiU Uk Hat 

...1 pii.ra. H. M I’HOY. 8IS Watauii (*t., J’llls- 
Ivr li. ilrtH 

CHORUS COSTUMES—SilMii Sbi.rt Urr»rH: six 
SM K 4ii'l Uur. *1^ Milk and white. aU |Miri>le 

I>.| oratiX'': takrt all Six Saterli 
II ,I* tilm mrra attai hed. tl2: .\iikle I.<*i;ih Silmi 
M „liirradi’ l>rraara. each; Sateeii MliidrrI Sul'«. 
»lii Satin Siiutiretie Hreaaea. IS rath: Satin 
I li lt.' '4 ‘ It*. Sateen HrHia. H cei.la atiuare fiail. 

.tiiiii.-i matte tit nrder Sell no ae<iaitl«. CKH- 
rlll IIK I.EillM.VN lOSTl ME SHOP, la West Court 

. t'lii iiiiiatl, Ohio. 

COSTUMES FOR SALE—Some benutlful Krrnlnx 
l>reii.ti.a. from |3 00 M IIO OO; White Broitli loih 

T’ ti.rrt. $150 ra r; Gltli' RIdInc Rot ta. lai tine 
■ tit. $1(0: Ijillea’ lllaek Broad'loth Hlillni; lla 
II $« 111; Prinie .\lbert Coatf, $5.00; Full lire., 
( at.. t:i "0 eac-h; Full Dreaa Suit. IS.OO; Tuxitln 
I a!. $''10; Chorus irresttea. $150 ea'h: art a. Innm- 
1 It iVtl. leleet trimmed In Irldeacent trimming, alx to 
art itCM. $30.00; hUh S Ik Be rer Mats, $3 50; whi'r 
llliih llaia. $3 50; Irish Character Hata, $‘.'.5)1; 
(tiualrl Skirt, leather, beaded. Cuffs. Hat. Kelt. 
Hat Hand. Sealskin Vest, all complete, like new. .5 
laiaalii. Hoi LLWARU PET SHOP, 1125 Vlma St , 
< lie II nail. Oh o. 

Mexican Tanned Furs and 
Skill".. All our iirireii lire ii tiarcHin. Siaiiin 

for I.ri.-e llei HILARIO CAVAZOS A BRO. 
I.tireilti. Texat. 

ALL-STEEL PENNY Mneli ^ I’iftiire ' Mnli.a ..pe-i" 
1 Ml I l.e teal INTEH.\.\TiliS \I, .Ml TIISi lil'K 

UKEJ, CO.. 5ili 5V. 23il Street. .Sew 5'ork Cit>. ilet l.5 

FOUNTAIN PENS with IHirfha«er’a name i eatly ei- 
Kraretl in *uld. Prices: Klack. heaut.lul.y ihaseel 

$1 Ij; Heil. with III.' k eiiiLs. $■.'2.5 ea li. It .ih lines 
inaniifai-tureil sultalile for lade, ai.l .:.t ilenien. 
Hlai k Silk Rlhijuiis. HIc eai li. Mt al presri • Wr.te 
Pena sent collect TKIHI'.NK S.\I,ES ll•MP\^■y 
Trlliuiie Bulldins. New 5'ork. decl5 

ORIGINAL AND BEST "Shonltittiope’* Penny Pistil 
Mai'lilnes, all metal, beautiful ’it.l.h. It n't be 

m «led by ilieap Imltatiiiua. l\TKK.\.\Tll)\.VL 
Ml rt*S< t)P»; KEEL to.. 516 \V. 2:id S|,, .\,w York 
' oy tle.15 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all Place Wardrobe from 
simple fr's'k to moat elatairate Imported motleU. 

I p 'o :he minute In style; some jeweled, apaiucle ami 
lililrsceid. -klsn Chnrua Seta. Slippers, etc. One trial 
wdl contiiite y<ru Hist this Is a liiwiae of class ai d 
fli-h as aell as rellahll.ty. Forty years at this ad- 
dries. C. tO.NLEY. 237 West 3Ub SI.. New York. 

decl5 

LOOK—Sllehtly worn F>enlnr Drease*. Cloaks, $3 00 
up. HEK.M.L.N. 213 West Uth HE, New York City. 

dei2J 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3e WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure U One Rata Only—Sea Nata Belaw. 

Look Up My Ad in For Sale 
Citl. Swap for Criepette Outfit. I. H. ALDER¬ 

MAN. IM’ Slate SI.. New llaveo. Conn. dec'.tr 

BROKEN MATCH TRICK. 10c. Anyone c r do It 
r.i tr w|r. u Muaial Skillets. ED SllAW, gll 

1'• wer SI.. I4'< .kn.elrs. Callfuri.la. 

WILL TRADE 20 Pin or Tarjei Pr cil.-* Machines. 
I'i'er u.-t'l. wlao fire us«il Martiiiies. for Prs.ny 

pj.'ol Mat-liiiies ur make an offe-. Reason, town 
fl,. 1 MMHINE OPKKATORS, 1216 N. 2nd .«L. 
C ' I'll. Iowa. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM PAMPHLFTS OR SHEETS 

49 WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2$e. 
6c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiau'e al Ont Rata Oaly—See Nete Balew. 

AUTO AND FURNITURE POLISH—$1.00 brings 
F'l-mnla ami *tmple. Eiar to m: ke. Esav to 

drm tt Irate, rremm -iratlon sells. W. R, L1U,5', 
1«1'' *;li St , Parkersburg. West Virginia. 

WATERPROOFINE sumplrlely waterprouf* canrax 
M .VI EHJMHKlFi.NB CO., lawl.t wu. 111. decl5 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORO. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2So. 
So WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Oaly—Sea Nate Balew. 

Candy Floss Machine—In Good 
•■onditlon. AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 

2<il4 .Vdams St.. Toledo, (Ihlo. decl.'i 

For Sale, Cheap—A Set of 12 
Venetian Swlnsn. near new. Addrem •W. F, 

WUNDER. 4>’'7 Pennadale ;*t., Uoxboruiijth, 
Philadelphia. PennHyirania. deejy 

For Sale—$1,500 Worth of 
Penny JIachInea. cheyy. 

date. J. O. BOUTELLE, 
ledo, Ohio. 

19 kinda. I'p to 
2516 Broadway. To- 

FOR SALE—Tarfet PUtoI Machlnea (Specialty Co ), 
like I rw, $15.1)0 e.ih. Sl.ghtly uaed, $12.50 each. 

IXi'M'ipca, like new. $2.'i.Uu rath. 'w eaili, Itultutce 
C. O. 1). SMITH PHOTO SEIIVI'JE. D.i.ifille. 111. 

ilet'k 

FOR SALE—.Xlniiitl new ('retiir PoiH'ntn ami Peanut 
Kt. ttritu .M.II bine. .\ bargain. .VtHrea. IIKo T. 

P.VI K.VKH, 163U Su. Wakbingtun St.. Kokem", bid. 
dei'S 

FOR SALE CHEAP—12-H P Fairbanks A .Morse 
Engine. U. W. WOODWARD. JH.. Lewis, Irwa. 

GERMAN 100.000 NOTES, fine <-ni.dltlnn, IV. .\AOY, 
:::i south isih si.. Philadelphia. 

LARGE I'HAKI BALL HOOD. Poles. 80 .5rka> sas 
Kids, wlili Halls and good Trunk, taken for debt; 

$65.00 or beat nffer. W. J. WTLLI.VMS. 125 S. llal- 
sted St.. Chicagn, Illinois. 

LORD'S PRAYER ON HEAD OF PIN OUTFITS 
.Money getter. SH.VW, V ttnrla. Missouri. de<15 

NET HIGH DIVE OUTFIT, t-nrorlete. best erer built; 
•5 usetl Hallooiu. 10 Pararhu'es. Cheap for uuick 

sale. CH.VS. SKIVER. 1852 S. State St.. ItidUnap- 
di.s, Ii tllarii. 

ONE MILLS OPERATOR BELL, g'od nrtler. thirty 
dollars. W. WILCO-X. Wharton. New Jersey. 

POPCORN POPPER—Slightly userl. Kettle trunk 
matbliie. Guartnteed. $16.50. NORTHSIDE CD.. 

13fi6 Fifth. Dea Moines, I'lwa. , fe‘>2 

SINGLE ENTERPRISE STEREOPTICON. S.rren. 
.Mazda laimp. 200 Slides. $35. Will trade for 

tents. SU.WV, 5'tctorU, Missouri. det'15 

SIXTY LEATHEB BAGS. Suitcases and Grtr-s at 
pr t-es th.t will sale you half. Closing out all 

leather gnotls at less than wbole.ale prices. KED- 
IXGTON CO., Scrai ton. Pennsylm la. de. 15 

SLOT MACHINES -First $'0 00 takes two goml Mills 
D. K. Gum or .Mint Venders; $65 00 takes two Mills 

Oia-rator Belli, .Muits. $30.00 fur 2,000. C. J. 
HDLZK.XCIl A CO., 2553 DuprjCt, So. Mirw.eapolls, 
MlniiesoTa. dec22 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA, $1 00 Sares ralntlrg , 
makes ytnir ol'l ear !• uk like new. Hub on, wipe | 

o" Vo If: y pnlUhlne. .Area.'a war.teiL ST.VTE ' 
COMP.X.W. 500 5th An., Rtwm 430, New Tork City 

deeJO 

BEAUTY CLAY FORMULA FREE—Pwd 50c for 
J.r of ".Vil \-Lte" Uibk Hair KemoTer. the per¬ 

fumed derllatory, a’d refelre formula and instriie- 
tl. ;.. by mall. AD-A-LINE REMEDY CO.. Boches- 
ter. New 5'ork. declS 

FINE COLLECTION of Mot ey-Xfaklng fXwmulas. So 
]u;.k. .All prepaid. 10c. Addresa BOX 160. Jack- 

aon, Miehlgaii. der22 

FORMULAS, 35e—Grease Extractor, Plano Polish. 
Rat Poison. Bug Pounn. C''uxh Syrup. AA’hoopIng 

C uzh Kenietly. The alx for one dollar. B. F. 
MILI.F.R, jls East Hunt St.. Adrian, Michigan. 

FORMULAS- Every deacrlptlnti. Ujta and prixllege 
' ltd free. U5'HON. 27, .Station 1. New York. dec$ 

FORMULAS DUPLICATED. Iraproeed. cheapened. 
II.VUDi.NG. P. O. 1020. Chicago. dec* 

NEW DISCOVERY—Stop ttort windows from freei¬ 
ng. .S , glyeerli.e dope. Cheap to nuke; thta one 

new. Formula. 50 ceuta LE.NOX. Box 110, Paw- 
lurket. Kbiele laland. 

OVER 500 SUCCESSFUL FORMULAS and Beetles. 
2 . . UiD.S Altl) H E-NTEllPHISE-s, Box 75;. 5!li- 

waukee. AVisttaalii. dti-S 

TATTOOS REMOVED SUCCESSFULLY. $100. 
PKDF. AVATiai-'i, 1050 K«udolph. Detroit, dec2J 

The Retreat of the Russian Musicians 
RrSSl.VN miistcianx who have micrated to the I'nltod States since the reTolution 

of 1017 are said to be conxldering the itiiestion of return. It nfema likel.v that 
before very long most of tlnm will hare finlsht-il their period of wandering 

and will hare gone back to their oven people. few years hence all but a remnant. 
If Indioationa may be triisiid. will have completed their Odyssey and will have 
sought welcome again in whatever town It was they fled from. 

While In .America the refugee group of compo-ers. performers and pedagogs 
has undoubtedly set up standinls of terhnhine hitherto unknown, and has called 
attention to modes of exiires.l.in of many a novel sort. It has, without dispute, 
taught a new intellectual outlnok and baa given fresh kinds of emotional experience. 
It has enlarged the definition of (oraedy and deepened the significance of tragedy, as 
these elements enter Into the .American concept’on of mush'. The viaitors have, for- 
sceth, done something to lessen the innate stolid'ty of thslr hosts, making them 
readier both for laughter and for contemplation than they ever were before. 

In ail necessity, then, the departure of the Russian musical folk from America 
win be a cause of regret to that country. Not that the most capable of them will 
leave. Indeed, those of the first distinction among them hare become so firmly 
establ'shed In the various large rifles that they have no intention, probably, of with- 
driiwlnc. Prosperity has been Ictus to them and has made them forget the way 
homeward. But the majority, as Americans who have met them Intimately can 
testify, have set their hearts on a vo.vage to their Ithaca. 

Eager, however, as thev are to take ship and start, they know that upon arrival 
in their native land they will inevitably have a struggle to regain recognition. 
They can rely much, no doubt, on the Inherent disposition of the Russian to hold 
artists In honor. Hut even so. they will have against them the odds of being a 
goo<l deal I'llie strangers. They w 11 he obliged, if they hope to make good their 
claim to their birthright, to take In hand the bow wherewith they shot In former 
times and fsnd it unfalteringly. Nothing should strengthen them for such an ordeal 
like the meni'iry of triumphs achieved In the course of their travels. In regard, es¬ 
pecially. to vocal'sts and instrumentalista. nothing should better give them ability 
to win favor, npon reappearing in Russian opera houses and concert halls, than 
recollection of applause they received when they sang or played bsfnre audiences 
of the New York, San Francisco and New Orleans circuit. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

ANTIQUE FIREARMS. Swords, d»icers. Lists free. 
S. NAOT. 33 South 18th St. Philadelphia. 

BUELL'S FLANDERS FIELD. Street Plano, two 
time Rhesus Monkeys. Batlle of AVuerloo. IlOP- 

PCT. Coming. New 5'ock. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

Jc WORO. CASH. NO AOV LEM THAN 2Sa. 
7« WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oag Rate Only—Sm Nete Belcw. 

BUY a Folding Pnrahle AA' rilrobe. They are r» IV 
II 00. H. .S. ALTMAN. FH. hi>. AVIs. decl5 

CAILLE 25e BEN-HURS. $75: Cillle 5c Ben-Hurs. 
$60; AA'jTlIrig 5c Hrewnie Jx'k I'cts, $65. -5’.*‘jve 

ms hlnei rm only short lime, good zs new. G1 ST. 
Kl.sTAl'. Ksukata t. AA'lacnsln. dec22 

FOR RENT—Theatre m good town. Don't write, but 
-me If you want If. Address DR. J.A.MBB B. 

hONG. Ahhetiil*. Alabama. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5e WORO. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Oaly—Sea Note Below. 

Mexican Furs and Skins — 
'Vi.lf. AA'Ild Gray Fox. Uaernon. Skunks. 

' kr.t, S;i each; fb elot $5 each. Htam|i fur 
iTiie iNt HIIARIO CAVAZOS A BRO. 
lAinli,. T, xj. 

Art Photo Knives—Quality, 
kod herd to lu-at. ."tnnude half d«fen. 

*- •«. OOWANDA CUTLERY 
''O . Gowanda, New York. declSx 

Mexican Products and All 
Curios, elc. Hfanip for price list. 

HILARIO CAVAZOS A BRO., lAredo. Texas. 

Billfolds, Thirty Cents Each. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE FOR SALE—Good is 
new, hand r"wer, i an Fe eaulprrd with motor at a 

amzll ivisL AA'llI take half price f >r It, $75. $25 
cash, balaiice C. 0. D. J. D. Ht'LLI5*.AN. Grreu- 
tlrlil. Tennrsare. 

SLOT MACHINES, new an-l .r rd-hai d. bought. 
sold. le.is«d. repalreil ai ■! ex ha' gr.|. AA'rtle for 

lllustrallye a« d deai'rlptlve ID'. 5Ve have for Imme¬ 
diate delivery M Ils or Jn nlnzs O K G-tm A'ender*. 
all In 5c or 25c play. Al-sj Ilr"wiiies. Flz-lrs. Nation¬ 
als. Juilzrs, Dwla and all styles ar 1 ms'iirs too nu- 
mrrotis 10 met.tlon. Send In y ur otd t‘;e:ator Bells 
mil let us make them ln:o mir e>-getting two-bit 
mai-hlries with our improved coin detetor and p y-out 
slides. Our csTisIrtKtlon Is fool iicof and m<de f r 
long dlatance operator with our improve,! psr'«. 5Ve 
do machltie repair work of all kinds. A l lress P. 
O. BOX 178. North Ride Rtatlon, Pittsburgh. Pa. 

jauI2x 

TWO-MACHINE BOOTH, with wtrtBg and cir.dults. 
$130. J. P. KtaJlNOTON, Scrantoo, Pa. decl5 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES of every desiTlptlon. 
SilAAN', A’tctorla. MlaaourL dec^J 

WAX FIGURES, every deacrlptloa. BBaAV, A'lcto- 
ria. Missouri. decl’' 

10.000 INDESTRUCTIBLE A-MINUTC Cylinder Pho- 
ii'igraph Keoords. only 3Ho each for entire lot. 

KIRT.AI' L.AND CO.. Kaukauna, Wltcor:sin. dec22 

10.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
t'arpet. Govemraer.t standanl, at prices fully half 

retail. J. P. KBDINGTON, Scranton. Pa. ilecl5 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2V. 
$e WORD. CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

furnished R00M» Rrane light housekeeping. 
Stram heat, eledrleity. m-slcn. Irapmeemenls. high¬ 

ly respei-taWe. Jl'lJFTTTF: NIXEH. 137 Flast .Main 
.■street (I'psialrs), K<', heater, N. 5'. Entrain e Ri¬ 
alto Theatre Lobby. de<6 

RICTON'S FURNISHED ROOMING HOUSES. Ctn- 
ciriuatl. Ohio. .A chain of 8. all cenirally li-nated, 

where performers de»lrli:g nice, clean (some modern) 
rooms fur sleeping ai.d light housekeeping at a 
reasonalle i>riee (when we hare Tii .nelpsi can bo 
aceommoda'ed. Rlitcn la now in t'lnelnnatl. Ke»l- 
driicr, 427 Klche-oiid it. Cenil 2966-R. Ills show. 
Dream Dull A'ld.'li Heyue, leaves again fur the mad 
April 2nd. AA'hw .eeklng rsnis try Na 8 Garfield 
place. No. 123 .'zhlllito Place. No. 522 .<yratiinrr St., 
No. 1.36 E. ',‘th No. 127 KIrhmond .xt . No. 61l» 
Richmond St., Na 617 Rlthmond RL. No. 816 
AA’alnut .^t. 

HELP WANTED 
4« WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2S«. 
60 WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Beiew. 

Earn Money at Home During 
spare time painting Lamp Shaden. Pillow 

Tope for IK. No canvaeslng. Eaey and inter¬ 
esting work. Experience unneresnary. NILC- 
ART COMFAITY, 2256. Ft. Wayne. Indiana. 

Janl3 

Wanted—Ambitious Men To 
stkrt Sheet Music Business. Whole or spare 

time. Small Investment. Big profits. Work 
hvally or travel. Write "KRAFFT”, Box 
8fKi-hb. San Francisco. California. deeS 

AMATEUR ACROBATS. DANCERS. CLOWNS-See 
Plaf.s and Instructlceia JINGLE H-AM51U.ND. 

dec2S 

CAN YOU TEACH DANCINGT—Dinclnf Teaebtrs 
I an earn free tuition In Shorthand it.d Book¬ 

keeping. -Address JACK-SQ-N VNITTERSITY. ChllH- 
cuthe. Ml.ssiwirl. dec22 

DETECTIVES WANTED—Work homo or travel. Ex¬ 
perience unnecessary. 5\'rlte OBOBGE B W.AO- 

NEB, former Government Detective. 1968 Broadway, 
New Tork. janl9 

FREE TUITION In Shorthand and Bookkeeping to 
good Dance Musiclani able to pav board. Address 

JACKSON LNIVBBilTY. Cbllllcolhe, Mo. det2a 

PIANIST WANTED QUICK—For orchestra and mov¬ 
ing picture!. Permanent position; short boura. 

Good ealaty to right party. 5Iust hite exper.onc* 
In orchestra aid playing pictures. .Address F. A. 
GIR.AKD. Lrrlc Theatre, Sumter. 8. C. 

WANTED—Sli gle 5Ian, run ball game and help 
aroig.d show. 50-50. board, heil. Orily one with 

sraill wagon cxrerlence ai.d itea-lj answer. Week 
stand. TEXA.S .«I10AV. Alto. Teiak 

WANTED—A-1 Vaudesine and Picture Pianist. 
le. Jer or side man. 5'ear around Job. Must b» 

experienced U all lines. Others stye stamps. 
ri.AKENCE -ALDAIN. 35 W. Market St., Comliig. 
New 5’ork. 

WANTED—Ladles for tr^pere work. Expenses paid 
while practKdng. Not over 125 Its: g'lod looking, 

t’se guod amateur. AERI.AL MOORES. 800 F St., 
Muncle. Indlai.a. de<'15 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e. 
6e WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Oaly See Nete Bclew. 

First-Class Trumpet for Hotel 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES. L.ANO, 631 
D Titlon RL. Toledo, Ohlc. feb23 

FIVE ADVANCE ELECTRIC SHOCKERS, late style. 
with new batteries, at $6.50 each. II.AL C. MOl D5. 

DaiiTlile, lllliii'ls. decS 

FOR SALE I'Ircus Seals, 50 lengths 16 hlth. 30 
leng'lis s high. Sell all "r part. AfELRH BROS . 

1207 AV. ThompiHi .wt.. PhlUdelphla. Pa. Jan5 

FOR SALE-Tig t. 40 hy 60. top only, bale ring. 60 
dolu.a: FUllwin Sterenpllivai PI ture Machine, 5ii 

dollari, uani l %'» week*; two huniltiid Si rlpts, imc 
iF liar ra 'i; Laillea" and Oenta' AA'anlrotw. two Oiwi- 
line Prei«ure SloTra and Oxen. AA'ardmhe Truiik and 
36-11,<h T ylnr Trui k, 5 dollirs each. UAUKY 
tlAVFrs'8. AtllnglK . lIFnolA X 

FOR SALE —Black Cyc, ahntit 21x100. vry cheap 
RFr5'.AIOl K. Kmini 610. 115 AV. 45th -'iL, .New 

York C.fy. Bryant 0*64. dei'15 

FOR SALE 21 Black Rroailrloth Keculatlon fkil- 
fcrmi. nearly new. coat $',5 i-n I’ar'li'ulare and 

sample •'■'el sent C. A. KKOAVN. 1531 Pai'kard 
.Ate.. lU Ine. AVIsioiia n. 

TALBOT POPCORN TRUNK, with p riahle wheelg. 
complete outfit. In .A-1 shape 4'or uu I'k »ale. first 

$75 fi'A 0. GKIEK. I'J'J Jefferson Rt.. Hot Rprlugi, 
.Argaiisas. 

TENT. S'llO. 10-foot side w II. fair cue .lltlon. price 
$50. A hergaln. 5V. J. Bl'NTR. 1026 .Adams RL. 

Findlay, Phioi 

TENT BARGAINS—Rllth'ly used. S^xSO Khaki Tint. 
$II0.0o. c.i I'lO o l>.. $11*0 m); al.-o iuxIA. 3ilv50, 

30x60. Ifl\70. 60x120. 60x150. 100x150, and Urge 
ntni-k of flit, ev.-l('ii ttil other Tents. AA'rlte for 
bar.-alns. D. M KERB MFG. CO.. 1007 W 
Madison RL. Chicago. declS 

THREE HORSEHOE MACHINES at $8.00 each; five 
Kii>v-Brrs. $10 each. BUX 51. care Billboard. 

New York niy. 

TWENTY.FIVE IRON "MUTOSCOPES". floor sUe, 
In A-I i.n.ii'lon, cMmiRclr with reel and sign, at 

$30 00 ea h; 25 I’fs ell Machines, ewunter slie, nickel 
»lots. «: $5.00 ea-b; ten Himted Peanut Ma -hlnes. 
floor size, at $10.0ii eaih; tereti couiiTer size AVcuslen 
"MutoeiTpes". complete with sign ai.il reel. In first- 
class o-n.ll'lnn. al $22 50 each. INTEK.N ATIOS AL 
MI TO.sg IH'E HEEL CO.. 516 AA'. 23d SL. New York 
fltv decl5 

engagement wbo can handle both concert and 
dance xvnrk and play Jaxx Trumpet. Start 
December twenty-third. Trt n-porta t Ion fur- 
nl-hed. Write, stating age, experience. JULES 
BART, Ea>tman Ilotel, Hot Springs, Arkansat. 

Notice, American Federation 
of Musicians—Before accyitlng engagements 

In Winchester, Frankfort, Parle. Richmond or 
I.pxlngtnn. Ky., cornmnnicate with CHARLES 
8. WRIGHT. Secretary Local .5.54. A. F. of M., 
152 Ea-t Fifth St.. Lexington, Ky. decl.5 

Wanted — Pianist and Trap 
Drummer. Theatre work. Must be ab;. to 

cue pictures. Will consider team or -Ingle. 
I'nion wages. STRAHD THEATRE, 51uuuds- 
ville. West Virginia. 

Wanted—Pianist. Young Man 
preferred. Must be .\-l orehestr.u musician 

for first-class picture show. Year-round Job; 
six days a week. Union. RAT ESTABROOK. 
Ol>era House, Greenville, Texas. 

Wanted — Red-Hot Banjoist 
foe 6-plece Jarz dance on '.lestra. One that 

sings preferred. Ain't know tempo and ha 
gocsl faker. Tuxi-dii and union. No boos* - -ve 
agitators. Yearr-mnd work. Win- LTIIDE. 
KAHN'S ORCHESTRA. I'.luefleld. W. Va 

NOTE,—CwusI All Wsrdt. Alt* CMBkined laltlaig aad Nsmbsrs la Cwgy. Fitura Total at Oaa Rata Oaly. 



72 X ti e Billboard DECEMBER 8, 1923 

FRENCH HORN PLAYER wanted for the 4th Band. NEW BARGAIN LIST NO. S now being mailed. Oet OEAGAN UNA-FON FOR SALE CHEAP—Wire or 
.V C.. giurttr» fumlslied for m«rTied man. one fur isUtap. Hull Paper at lowest pricet. Oiu write at once. C W. DI CHBMIN, Rear 7U Masia- 

HAKUV O. LL'LiLuLU. Rand Lwader. Port Monroe, original X-Hay E>e .Art, the real one, better than any chuaeUa Are.. Indlanapullla. Ridlana. 
mli.d-teading act. F3.00; lot of wonderful high-priced --—--- 
.Mindreading Acts cheap: blue irlnt fur Sawing a FCR SALE—Deagan Artist Special Xylophonet. 4 
Woman In Two. best method, II.UO; Pull Dress Coats. octare. 0 •© C. Catalogue No. 261. with trunk, 

LADY CORNETIST waited for vaudertlle act. now 44 00 aud $5.00; fine Casket Cremation, wonderful good condition. $150.00. JOHN P. ilAKTMA-N. 26 
playing, cive all purtlculars. R. M. C., care suge Illusion, cheap; Nel*in $35.00 Mlndreadlng Act, Con.ella St., Plattahurg, New York. de«t8 

Itillltoar.l. New York City. fine coiidithm, $15.00; lloniman ilai.d, post $15.<X), - . .— 
__ for *8 00. Hundreds of other bargains. Get ou our poR SALE—Loree English Ilom. 2 Robert Oboes. In 
__.. .. ., , ..r mailing list end sare nna.ey. Write us for anything perfect condition; E. Hon., with double case; 
PICCOLO. ] jr»t II. rn. Drummer U) play Xylophone you want In Marie before buying elsewhere. We buy seixind-lumd Robert Oboe, repiated. Send dollar bill 

..Solos, Solo Cornet to play iolos. Writer engage- used go ds and pay best prices. Send them in. for two fine Oboe Heeds N P IlAllKER, 1063 
meiit :n n.iriiU opens January 7th; hmg summer CHBSTEK MAGIC SHOP. 403 No. State, Chicago. Roylslon St Boaton Massaehuaelta__ 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2$a. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINit 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Nett Below. 

SALESBOARD SALESMEN WANTED—Now making 

and fall srason to follow. .State loweat salary, age, —--i-~ ~ ' 
fxIKTieme otl'er all ORIGINAL MAGNETIC ACT—Stronff^t roan <?8nrot 
S4)lni«t}4 w d d»uWe» NfcVWiKKRY h K\- jm ytAi. and aeren other similar a<'!s, with lecture. 
I'OSITIO.N U.4NIJ, *11 Cedar Are., Florida. Done anywhere (no apparatus uscdl. 50c. W. 

WANTED Pianist, Gtganl.sts, leam pipe organ thea¬ 
ter p.ayh g, .-xieptiunal opportunity; positloiia. 

THE.VTKK. <are Itlllhoard, New T'ork. decl5 

WANTED—Violin Leader, botal concert, double other 
iiistruiueiit lit dance. Giber String Players 

riouhl.ng, write. Salary, $10.00 week and extras. 
Permanri.t If satisfactory. Ch.cu shop. PHILIP LliiB 
El'U.ANK, Box 1317, 4iuD Antonio, TeXLS. decl5 

INFORMATION WANTED 
$# WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Onli^—Sea Note Below. 

MIKE HOFFMAN (Animal Show)—Or anyone know- 

SHAW, Victoria. Missouri. 

FOR SALE—Kalashen French Horn In K. L. : Bhifd/et 
brass roterr vilres; A-Xo. 1 condition, for $30. he Id stor^ D?ll«^^^^ ' 

W. M. CUUIK. 109 Barre SL. Montpe.ler. Vt. x [ “'w^'KvfoHT. & g".!,' 
1328 Cheetnut St.. Phlltdelpliia. Pennaylranla. 

, ONE PEN2EL A MUELLER P.oehm Harlnet. low 
_ • pitch, Hh. $70.00. C. 0. D., 3 days' trial. E. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
uynon o.cu un anu ■ eeo 'ruau ac VIOLINS—5InsicaI In.-truments dlre<t from Importers. 

5* wSon' ^ Violins, sll Sires, liest makes, old \ lolln,<. over 
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIR^ LINE. igo years, $25 up. Great oppi'rtunliy for busliess 

Figure at One Rat# Only—See Note Below. nictr, icachere. Genuine Resaon Trumpets, FYenrti 
■ -- Homs. Ruehm System Clarinets, Long Mmlel Trum- 

ARTIFICIAL EYES. $3. F.tted by malL Booklet P«‘». *25- JO?- MACK, 1423 2nd St.. New York. ^ i , 
free. DENVER OPTIC CO.. 537 Barclay. Denver._janS EXCLUSIVE TRUNK SCENERY—Dye and aU fab- 

WANTED-Deagan Vna-FTm, ary sole or condition. Mkidiln^^ 

$«(re".Th-''wlth®*lig“5^S«®[r;,»Jih* c DCCmb^^^^‘Be«^a'WsTl^tU lilV $45.(K) each, with Leg Dn^>S to match, Indlatiatwl U Indiana ttiti fM ma/Yk i4W. AVTTirtVV KT w v.aw Li# inaittfiijioi-IS, iiiuiana._ 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o! 

Figure at Ob# Rata Only—8«# Not# Balaw. 

$60.00 each. JOB ANTHONY. 57 R Van Bareo SL. 
Chicago, Illinois. XYLOPHONE. Deagan No. 870. SH-ocUve. like t.ew, 

$75.00; Drums, complete «et, ca.<i<.«, $60.00: Ssxo- 
SCHOOLS 

in^ hifl wh#reihou!« addles MANAGP'k YOL’N'O TEXAS PECANS—f?cnd S2 for 5-lb. btf large ae- pho« e, Holton C-Meloa>, allTer and gold, ca^e, «t*\, 
cjrS BtllhoTrd. Cl^^cliVt^ ..I??!-„Avuld i!^s rusK .S«t postpaid anywhere, $_6U.OO. .CLAITON K OERST. 21)74 W. 25U> SL, 

WANTED—Information «• to whereabouts of Wra. 
Prlebe, or known a.s Wm. Hpeetly on the circuit. 

Last heard from with Hugo Bros.' Shows, San Krap- 
cisco, Nov., 11*21. H, O. PRIERE, 2019 Second St., 
Scuth, Minneapolis, Mlm.esots. js(i5 

TENHOLDER NIT CO.. Ft. Worth Texas. daiiS I ClerelaDd, Uhlo. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4o WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ' 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 
NOTICE! 

Advertitaflients under thie head muit be eonftned t# 
Instructions and Plans snly, either printed, writtsn 
ar In back form. No ade accepted that offer artioles 
for aalo. 

Song and Dance Steps, Illus¬ 
trated by mall, incliirtlnf exerclnae, for 10 

rente In etami>e. D. HOYNAKA.lt, 328 Colum- 
Ime Ave., New York City. 

ACROBATIC STUNTS—Complete Instruction on 
Ground Tumbling. Rending. Ralanrifig. Clownlrg. 

Danring Tricks, etc., fully illustrated. $2.00. JINGLE 
ll.VMMOND, Adrian, .Michigan. dec29 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY, Dye Drofm, Ban¬ 
ners. Fabric Drupa at greatly redu^l irricea. Rave 

big money. Bet.d diraeiistona for cut prices and 
catalog. ENKEIiOIJa Rt'ENIC CO.. Omaha, Neb. 

decs 

BACK FLIPS. Back Handsprings, Hanrtbalanclng and 
other tuinhliiig atuntt taught in detail In my com¬ 

plete Elementary and Advae-ced ‘Tuicbling Course. 
Price $1.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. WALLACE 
POWER, McPherson, Kansas. 

CAN YOU DRAWt—Give gucceasriil Chalk-Talka. We 
furnish the ideas, rartlculars. TRf'iLAN’S CUALK- 

TALK RTI DIO. Hox 792, PerrysTllle, Ohla dec8 

INSTRUCTIONS for .Stage Cartoorlng and Ctulk 
Talking, wlUi 23 Trick Cartnun StuntA for $1.00. 

B-UDA ART SERVICE STCDIOS. Oshkosh, Wls. 
decl5 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by mall. 
Only course of Its kind. It pays. It Is practhwl 

and Inexpensive. We sell "nicatrical Scenery Models, 
llthograi'hed In many colors. Send stamps for litera¬ 
ture. ENKHtOLL ART ACADEMY. Omaha. Neb. 

dec8 

LEARN CONTORTION—Front and Back Bend ng. 
Splits, liutterfly. High Kieklng, Back Limber, 

Twisting Crab, all 50c. D. FISHI®, Box 181, New 
Cattle, D.diiina. dec8 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost snyrnia at home. 
Small cost. Sei'.d 2c stamp today fur particulars 

and proof. «;EO. W. SMITH, Room M-833, 125 N. 
Jefferson, Peoria. Illinois. ;an26x 

i MAGICAL APPARATUS 
/ FOR SALE. 
^ (Nearly New and Cut Priced) 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S<i. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Nate Belew. 

Laurice Mag:ical Shop, 799 
Broadway, Brooklyn, New York. decl5 

Wanted To Buy—Crystal Graz¬ 
ing Globes, dll size*. List free. Meglral 

apparatiia of all dearriptlona. OTTO WALD- 
XANN, 14.10 First Ave., New York. 

Wampum Belt Row Leads To Its Theft 
Last week news enme out of Montreal, Canada, that will Intereat out following 

amnnK the wild bunch. Indian troubles culminated in the courts. Two mem¬ 
bers of the IroQUols Reserve at Caiighnawaga were found (ullty of theft of a 

wampum belt. One was Joseph Beauvais, known in Iroquois tongue as Sose Ken- 
taratiron, and Angus Alontour, known as American Norse. The first is 80 years of 
age, the second 7<>. - 

The wampum belt was given to the Iroquois when they settled in Canada snd 
made peaee with the Hur*ins. The Iroquois, coming from New Y'ork Slate, had given 
the Canadian Indians so mu<'b trouble that when the Jesuit jiriests in ItM!" sina-i'i-defi 
in making peace between the tribes the wampum belt was presented to the Irvqoois 
by file Hurons at the suggestion of the Jesuits. 

It 1# Impossible to calculate the Teal yalne of the belt, but a Boston mneenm has 
offerid $1M,<|00 for it. It has always been regarded as the property of the Seven 
Nations, aud Iri-tuois trilws in the United States have on variouu oirasions claimed 
it as their rightful possession. For a number of years It has been kept in the 
Caughnawaga Bomao Catholic (Thnrch, in charge of the Jesuit fathers. 

The Iroquois at Caughnawaga are ^<plit Into two factions, and ntimerons dis¬ 
putes have often ended in litigation. 

The question of choosing the eblef has in the past few years been a burning 
one, and rivalry aud hostilities have developed from local politics. In some ease* the 
Federal authorities have been forced to intervene. Another much disputed matter 
has for many years been the question of the church, and more particularly the 
cemetery. 

One of the chief objects of dispute resnltlng in bitter hostility, however, has 
been the wampnm belt. One faction has approved of it being kept in the church, 
guarded by the priests; the other faction has at all times protested against this, de¬ 
claring that the old token of peace belongs to the Iroquois and not to any religious 
fathers of another race. 

Several attempts have been made to ste.al the belt, bat the first successful one 
was made early last cummer. The disappearnnee of the wampum belt from ita 
accustomed pla<-e ir. the little church- created tremendous excitement amung the 
Indians not only at Caughnawaga, but In other parts of Canada and the United 
States. 

Investigations were started, and for some time it was impc8.stble to trace the thief 
or thieves. The rivalry among the two factions, however, contributed In a gri'at 
way to throwing suspicion on Beauvais and Montour, who are both members of the 
Council of the Reserve. 

A Isrge number of witnesses were beard during the trial, and the evidence once 
more brought into relief the hostility of the two camps on the south side of the 
St. Lawreni-e. 

The adherents of the Jesuits, who regard themselves as the enlightened and 
modernised members of the tribe, declared that they always wanted the wampum 
belt to be in the custody of the Jesuits in the church. 

Witnesses for the defense, members of the opi>oslng faction, declared that the 
belt belongs to the Itvxiuois and not to the Catholic fathers, by virtue of the fact 
that it was given l.y the Hurons a* a token of p*ace to seal the Treaty of 1W57. 

The wampum belt cannot be found. It Is thought by s<ime that it has been 
sent to sympathizers with those who appropriated It In the Unit*d States. Others 
believe that it is still hidden somewhere on the Caughnawaga Reservation. 

Beauvais and Montour, old member* of the tribe, have steadfastly denii-d any 
knowledge of the theft. During the trial they have appeund phtlosopLl.ally in¬ 
different to the proceedings. loeiking on and listening without changing their ex¬ 
pressions at any time. They will be sentenced on Tuesday. 

It is understood that should attempts be made to sell the belt to museums in 
the United State* the Federal authorities at Ottawa wiu taka atep* to prevent the 

transaction. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
2o WORO. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 2Sa 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

NOTICEI 
No advertUiat rosy aovatsd for Iniartlsa aadar 

‘‘Schoolt" th*l raftrs ta iBitrurtioai fey suil *r any 
Training or Coarhing taught fey mall. Ns adt at 
Mta or pinya writtan. The copy muvt ba itrletly eon. 
nned ta Scliooli or Studiaa and refer to Oramatle ArL 
Muile and Dancing Taught In the Studla. 

Figure at Oaa Rat* Only—Saa Note Balaw. 

CLASSIC, Toe, Ballet, Spanish. Aeiihetle. Bcift Bhoe. 
l-.-ivnlrlr. Oriental. Fancy Stage. tShlhltloo Danccn. 

J.kroit!<KN''8 Ht'H(K>Lj4 (Bat. 35 vrars), 80 Audi¬ 
torium Bldg., chlexga Harr. 1207. dec2J 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play- 
h.g taught quickly and pra-tlcally by theater ex¬ 

pert. Rooking bureau cosinrcte*! a 1th schooL Ex¬ 
ceptional oi.portunltlaa for poeitlon*. THEATRE, earn 
RlUtioard, New York. decll 

OPPORIUNITY—Two easy methods that elnipllfy thn 
niacterliig of RaxirpiKale, by .Sierra; xyloptraue and 

Martmlm, tff C. Hurtado, tbe greatest vlrtuo«o 
of iheae Instrumenu. We teach begimiera, anuteur^ 
and profesntonals that wlali to Icam aolot. Writ* 
SIERRA STUDIO, 121 \V. lllth SL. New Y'ork City. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN JSc. 
do WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oaa Rat* Oaly—So# Nata Balaw. 

BUELL’S FLANDERS FIELOS-Top. 14x36; baircr 
..Si',!!; hannev. 
flOO.OA 2514, Balance C. O. D. O. A. WINSLOW 
Box 44, Cangerrlile, UllooijL j 

C^OUSEL. rerrls Wheel, Swines. Tent*. Aerorltne 
Swing, Wajnn*. JOUN.VT KU.-iEi 1495 BroadiMy. 

New York City. 

Electrical EFFECTS—Cloud*, wtvea, Ripptca, 
- ''»-«‘YahL Flower*, .‘tpotiight*. Ktareoptk ■>« 

CHAMA NEWTONT Sll Wmt 18(b St. 
•New YoA declS 

FOR SALE OR TRADE-ly>g Saw Outflt. eomphte 
with c:.glne. fot any kind* of Wagon Show Piop- 

ertylcMi use. K. COUCHM.LN, Illoo. N. Y. 

FOR SALE—Large Platform. Khaki Wall (65 ft) *• i 
Canopy and Ilackgruuud; four amail Tent# of vari¬ 

ous alze* Bedding. Trunks. Cumplete outflt for otn- 
Mr platform mrtilrtna ihnw. Ri good cnndltlnn 
TenU all waterproof. For parllmtar* encloa* a two- 
cent jtamp. AdOreag MANAGER MEDICINE SHOW. 
Clark, Ohio. 

*uu"d Top. with thlrty-fo.1* 
middle, nkie-foot wall; ten 1^ ten Maiauee. ali 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY, 

4o WORD, CASH, NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgura at One Rata Only—See Nate Below. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgura at On* Rate Only—Sa* Note Below. 

COMPLETE ACTS—Magic, Mind Reading. Spiritual- ..... ——- — , . —.. 
Utlc wid E><'*pe -tetjL Feature acta Tor ai y bill.-— Vv SUllBU. — PSHTllGr lOY RlflP 

Ea.sy to praaenl. Big money playing clubs, iodgea, BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal 
beneflta. Free Inatructlovi*. We start you tight. ulth the profeMifVial bouse. Get our new catalog. Shading Art. with oxiH-rl* nro. Write MISS 
Also have Mell Baga. Cabinets. Handcuffs. Leg Ir<g s, }„.( ,,id mention instrument played for future CBF8EY HOWZLL, I.Hihy. Monisiin. diu-8 
Packing Case Fxare. MusicalJT-wer Perei.i.tlon ai d literature. We sell Buencher, Vega. Peniel, Deagan, g„ ,.n. r i. r-1-T 
many other bargains. Onr low pnees will Interen vnu. Kruspe, Robert and other leading raakns in comedy 
DesorlptUe c.rculam for itanuk GtX). A. HU E. gq Bg„q „„i ntrlngad InatrumenU. Used Ii.stni- a^d J B . <* re ItllHirmrd. < l.l.agn. 
Auburn. New Y’ork. 

mrvta bought. «ol.l rre*^"***!- WANTED U.ly Partner for Medicine iiuw. One 
_ i^4xoplion<?Sa low pltciig lat® rooGClft* ID p^rfert dimiki Axisrv vIhbi ■! gi*\a>A 

DOVE CAGE ACT—f'fT>od as new and less than half c/jiniitlon, with cases: Conn Sopfsoo, tllter, $8D.Wj; jcUit.JNS' .^Ik/w Twin l^kti MlinpHiiU 
price. f25.f0. complete- Uesl of all lUjve a. to. C. Huescher C Hoptano, brsM. 155.00; Flmber Alto, jaaice^Mu nenn^__ 

J. AMICK. 1038 Slllimaii St., Zanesville, Ohio. silver, fftS.OO; Conn Alto. iilTer, $00.00; Usnsood WANTED-Olrl. u> w^irk with MunlraJ rornedlan. 
■ —. ■ ■ Melody, silver, IHO.OO; Harwood Tenor, brus, $70.00; rilll KMgK. r.'ei-rtl Ii»llfer>, Harlan. Keiil'icky 

ILLUSIONS AND MAGIC—Some aoo<l at the Conn Batltone, allver, $110,00. Many others, d 'wAirLf* man fti .. 
right prl< e*. Any Illiuioo to order. Ijjuiose stamps for new Hargaln Bulletin showing til kinds of Instru- Mfrairiit draiica VAT\,^r "uv...*iei aL* 

for liHU. K. EAaSnvlXtU. 243 Froiit aSt, BortsmouUi, mmts. some uaM, others new aamplea: all guaranteed ? HmiJ^rd W York ^ ^ 
Ohio. like new and pflced aroui d half regular eoit. We i ■ -—— —- 
. ... I ■ Ml--specialize in repair work and invite all profeeelonala DCDCnHIAI 
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS of Mental Bffacts. i” make our Fore thHr Kan*** City HardriuarGra. T tnoUllAL 

Special sale. I).reel Gontact Phone*. $16.UO; Wire- CRABlORII-KTTAIf (OMPANY, 1013 Grand Ara- u/nni, -.au un .nu w 
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS of Mental Hffects. 

Special sale. I).reel Gontact Phone*. $i0.U0; Wlre- 
les*. $45.00; Mwhm.lcal B.ll, $27.50; Jltgliaiilcal nua, Kansas City. MlaaourL 
Cryatal Gazing. $35.00; Anna Fay .\ct, comiilete, , .i- 
$3 50. Crystals, all sizes; Gode*. Hstems, Tests. 50c BOEHM FLUTES AND PICCOLOS bought, sold, ez- 
iip. Catalogue covering the most complete line of ctianged. Write t*/r hitereatlng But# llteratnr*. 

I 4* WORD. CASH NO AOV LFSH THAN 2$e. 
' 6e WOIMI, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIR&T LINE 

. I Figure at Oaa Rat* Only—6a* Nat* Balaw. 

MONKEY CANDY WHEEL, with mclor. $60 00: SOg 
60 Khaki Top, 9-ft whl*e wall, $90.00: Conceasloii 

Tents, llirt..|<, Oarne^, Wht’fls. Tell whet 
need. M 1 sell IIS what you don't wane RAT SHOW 
I'KOl'tllTY KXCUA-NGK, 1338 S. Broadway, ft- 
Louis. .Mlamiurl. 

OPERA CHAIRS at less than trusts* price*. Plain 
and urhoialerevi. In any lot. at prices that will 

•'"Twlw yioi^^_Don't buy till you get quoUllon* J. 
P. RhDrNGTON. Svqanton. Pa decl$ 

TWO-CAR GILLY CARNIVAL, very cheap for rash. 
C-ROX 172, Billboard. CliiciiinaU. declS 

VENETIAN SWING for sale cheap. 1400 Franklin 
ht., DeUoiL d»cI5 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Se WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Not* Balew. 

AS THE YEARS ROLL BY”, a lentimenlal aeie 
Hend tlfteen cent*, s'amps or twin. ANTHONY 

KCTltOY, 1700 Peoria Hd., Siwlngfleld, HI. de-ff 

HOKUM SONGS—Un free. JOI.LT BBRT STBVBN'S. 
Hllllspari) Put). Ca. Clucltmatl. Ohio. dec$ 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(OtAline, Machine*. Formulas) 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only Saa Nat* Balaw. 

TATTOOINO SUPPLIES i>f all klndt. Gel my Ruck 
on laitiHiing Conlali.a formula for mixing cofori. 

tVtifili $5.00 to any tatttaier. .\l*rt ivinlalns la'M 
f rrmiil* knotv. for removing tattooing. $1.00. W. hL 

Mindreading KlTectK in the world, .'t'amp* appred- mailed free. PROF. D. EHHf-ICll. Studio, 519 Writ I PAUL PI60NI, of D'.IIv Hern-. cmniniinl>ale with •IH.K.-r. Ilarrliuan TeiiiieMre decS9 
ated. NKLSON ENTEKPRISKS, 55 WmxUmid, Go- l$8th St.. New Y'ork. d«<« | IHrX F. care Billie,ard, .N. w l otk i iiy. --- '__- 
lumbus, Ohio. ____ . . „ 2® "«0 DESIGNS, all kinds aiul alre*. 3c each. 

7011 ali-oliiirly itrw Idea* Send 56c for aampla 
N0T6-C*««t AII WardA Alaa (WmbiSiM l•iU•t* aai Mfemlmra la Caw. Figure Total at Oim RaU Oily. J*'"'. ""‘H- n'MP Machine* for lieglniitn, $2.M: 

QueeiiA Long Island. ” ' '^8 IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS* PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOAROJ •** ••W*™RS''. 1030 lUrdoiph. Detroii^^ 
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theaters for sale 
WORD. CrIm RTTRACTIvI^IRR* LI«; 
Fnur* »t On* R*t» Only—S** N»t* Bdow. 

Theater for Sale—Good House 
iinvn I'f twt*nty-fiTp hundred. Fonr hiin- 

1..| fnimrltr for "It Imndn'd. CHRIST- 
KAS MAUPIN & CO.. Adrian. MIchlirnn. d.-« Jft 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
:sss: sifS: 
Figur* at On* Rat* Only—S** N*t* B*l*w. 

Show Printing That Pleases 
It a prirp thit’s rlltbt. NVw nrlop lint. Jnnt 

,..if and namplp*. 4c. BLANCHARD PRINT 
SHOP, nopkintnn, Iowa. 

100 Bond Letterheads and 100 
KnT.N'iiPH. $1 no. rrompf ncrrlcc. HTJOO 

HEDIN. .TVIO Franklin Atp.. Rt. iRoain. dec8 

100 Noteheads and 100 En- 
Ti.|n|»bpautifully printed, tintpd Lark- 

i;ruund. not over four line*. ll.S.". SANOR'S 
PRESS, It»i 421, Kankakpp, Illlnoli. dPcR 

250 Hammermill Bond Letter¬ 
head* or Encplopp*. $1 50. KILLIAN PRINT- 

ERY, 12!*) Trniplp, IVtrolt, Micbl^n. 

almost FREE!—Fifty A\ Whit* EtiTplopp* with 
your prlti'Pd rrtum >-*rd. pontpild, 2Sc: alto ptlc* 

li<t an.I j'tltitln* tamp.n. W* tarp joa ni.tipj’. 
KlN'Ii rKlNTKK.«. Warren, IlUnota. 

USED COSTUMES WANTED -W* will pay f„r 
t liara.irr ( ut'umra In L’ood r-oikUioih. \|v, miii. 

ury mifornu. Clrll Mar perlo,!. 
Me all! buy romplete I'.ittume I'umnany <ii» k if 
prir* ii rUht. M INoNa COSTl.MK to M s .na 
Mliinenota. di-.-IT 

WANTED-Flithy llca'l.lrras for 21-pl«ce bar.l F'U 
I HUNETTE. tllnton, Illlnob. d«-8 

WANTED—Punch and Ju<ly niiinrr. Mind Readinz 
Md Maa;c Banner. Mint be chrap. Also ether 

kin,U. PRINCE MANLY, 3502 Llndfll »lV,L St 
Louis, Mlatnurl. 

LEASE, with prlrlleae of buyiiu. pay- 
««■ '‘outlT ItOX 

28, .MiA-ook. Nebraska. Jecl5 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Fine flye-reel Feature. $25 00: 
MaziU Projector Lamp*. $3.00. K. COUCH.MAN, 

Ilion. .New Y’ork. 

HOME MOVIE PROJECTOR. $25; mntor drleen Sult- 
a-e Projector. $75; .8x10 Moyle .SiTeeii. $H; Sateen 

Road Show Foldlne .Screen, 8x16. $0.60; Pallie*iipe 
Safety Projec-tor. $150; 200-ft. .Moyle Camera, F. 3.5 
len*. $50. TripoRls. Printer*. Rewtndrr^. R.AY. 321 
5ili ,\Te . New Y'orlt. 

“HEART OF THE JUNGLE”. Paul J. Rainey's 
■African Hunt Picture. In S full reels. Condltlor. 

like new. Ii.^udlnc nearly hundred dollars worth 
of adyeicitinz matter. All klt.d* paper, phott *. s.ldfn j LIGHT PLANT. $100; MotlOfraph Machlnr. $100. 
nita. $115 takr* all. M’rlte or wire. ILll.l.XN S i 1' inU Film. $.15 00. .All fool mnd.tlon. MEUr 
FE.vrT'HF>. 510 B. North .Lee., Plt'slturrli. I’a. CRAIU. IL.i 'i5. Ilion. New York. 

LARGEST STOCK OF FILM In Tens beln» sa-rl- 
BceiL Big Sur KeaUires, $25 up. New Ms: just 

PUMlihed. INDEPE.Vnt2<T FIUM ENCHANtlE. 303 
M'est (.•nmraerce Ht.. San .\ntonlo. Texas. de.'^'j 

MOVIE FILMS- 100 feet Klim*. $1. postpaid; *UO 
feet, $■'•: complete ^me<ile*, M’estem*. Uramj*. $.5. 

.New* Reel*. $3; Patheecop* Nct.InflammaM* Film- 
cheap. Filin* wholes*!* to dealer*. Films rented 
R.\Y, 321 3tU Are.. New Y’ork. 

ONE THOUSAND REELS-Rellglou*. Ealucatlonal*. 
Comedle*. Hramas. Westema and all other kin.l* 

inchideci Write Q1 FTOf FELkTl'RE SERVICE. 
INC.. BlrralnKham, .Llabama. dec8 

MACHINES. Film*. Supplle*, anythin*. GHOR.LRICK. 
Eldrldae Park, Trenton. New Jersey deol5 

PICTURE MACHINES. $I0e*» Up Stereoptirons. 
Caa Outfitj. Hi* jutj, stamp. FREU L. SMITH. 

.\ra ••lerjam. New 3‘ork. 

SIMPLEX, POWER’S AND MOTIOGRAPH 5fa'bina*. 
rehtiilt, first-class cocdltlon. Bi* bartaln*. Second¬ 

hand Chair*, etc. Write us your needs. ATLAS 
MOVINO PICTI HE CO., 536 S. Uearbom .SL. Chl- 
'•azo. deettx 

TWO MOVING PICTURE MACHINES, romplete 
s ai.dard make, he«p. C E. PIERCE. Big Fork. 

Montana 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fliur* *t Oa* Rat* Oaly—See Note Belew 

WILL EXCHANGE Power's No. 5, ciin.plrte, less 
liurner anti Ut*. also E.ll,..n BrhlbCitni Head, 

both In .kt slutpe. for two-reel MVstert. atel one- 
reel Cbmrsiles, .Must lie in .\-l •lisjte. Seml 1 yt 
anil make me an offer. KINO AU.I.soN. Strwart, 6. 

ONE-REEL WESTERNS, feinirlng real Indians: giKx) 
condition. E. L C. COMPA.NT, 29S Turk St 

ssn Franeisco, CiHfon la. de.-22 

ROAD SHOWMEN—Flare for *al* “Vengeanca of the 
Mild". 5-reel animal feature. Hare Slides. Her¬ 

alds, 1. 3. 6. 12. 15-sheet Posters, mounted. .5 real 
money m ker. First $50.00 ge’s It. .TONE:* SHOW 
CO., Dai:yille, Ken'.ueky. 

SERIALS—Perfect condition, paper complete; har- 
gt I *. n. B. JOHNSTON. 538 So. Dear om St.. 

Chicago. dec2'jx 

TWO AND FIVE-REEL M'estem- and Comedle*. wl h 
Charlie Chaplin, Bill;* Me*t. Tom M;x. M. S 

Hart. Roy Stewart ami Franklyn Fan um. < heap. 
F'"r sale or Uaile. Road shtwes write. W. .1. BI NTS. 
1028 .Ldams . Findlay, Ohio. 

GOOD PRINTING—Sample 250 Letterheads and R - 
texpe-. pfstl lid. $2 50. This Is fond stuff, nut 

jm:k. M'. H. (ilLBS. Harrimaii. T*un. ,lec2y | 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVEL0PE%-30 of **ch. $1.1 
ml FaitahlUbed 1»12. STANLEY BErk-r. 

H pkli.ion. low*. dec'22 j 

2INC CUTS-2x3. $1 Oft; 3x1, $2.00. plus 15c postage ’ 
|«‘ZATT EMIRAVINO CO.. Dae Til>. 111., de;15 

200 LETTERHEADS. » rrlogies or Card*. $1.00, pi st- , 
pahL Eetahllslird 1884. HICK A CO.. 160 North 

Wells SL. Chlitio. lIIInniA dec29 

250 BONO LETTERHEADS or FSirelinw*. $1 50; 1*0 i 
« lliisl .twa < at.l*. 5UC. UEYEK PRINTEKT, Box | 

s«' I>. Daytisi. Ohio. jai;S 

500 TWO.COLOR LETTERHEADS or {kirempes. 
$2 7'. MTriftlT* aamplei fre*. Quick ferric*. 

>l I’bKlOil", 1825 Ronseyrll, Indianapollt. Ind. 
d*c« 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
5* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
$e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figsr* at Oo* Rit* Only—S** N*t* B«l*w. 

ALL MAKES REBUILT, reconditioned and guaran¬ 
teed ten years. $15.00 up. Thirty days' trial, (let 

•ur prfea and iiratt’ proposition. KINQ TVPB- 
MRITEK CO., 2316 L'nlrerslty At*., New York City. 

der22 

TYPEWRITERS, all In flrai-dan condition, guaran¬ 
teed. $25 each. J. P. KEDLNUTU.N. Scranton. Pa. 

decl5 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

«c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
le WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fieur* at Ona Rat* Only—S** Nat* Belsw. 

WANTED Pirtt er. to tak* out a medicine ehow. 
Mils' hare a small capital. J. HT.ARETT, 465 W. 

J2d SI , N. w York City. 

WANTED-Pirtner. to rainag* show, to play tndoors 
or *11 s.;ulh for the winter. 11. P. IIKKK, care 

BIHIoarl, Chlrago. Illlnnb, 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

J« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

at 0n« Rate Only—Note Btlew. 

Costumes To Buy—Mr. Kraft 
will Im at lintel riaman. New Ynrk. W.’dne*- 

2*^•"'I Thursday to Imy Ma*<iuerade ('oslnnse*. 
J^niHrRN AWNING AND DECORATING 
CO., t harl.dte. North Carolina. 

Kingery’s No. 310 Street 
Bnnth Popcorn Machine. Must he In gtrotl 

"fder and cheap. TOLBERT GILLESPIE. 
Oran Mi-soiiri. 

NEW YORK PUBLIC TO CENSOR 
NEW YORK PLAYS 

WITH the object of determining what action should be taken by 
the city to rid itself of improper and immoral plays. Acting 
Mayor Murray Hulbert recently had a conference with Acting 

Police Commissioner John A. Leach and Commissioner of Llcen.ses 
August W. OlatEmayer. As a result an open Invitation has been ex¬ 
tended to every theatergoer, and, especially women, to make com¬ 
plaint of specific objectionable plays. Such complaints, Mr. Hulbert 
pointed out. should be sent to the Police Commissioner or the Com¬ 
missioner of Licenses. 

“A decent regard for the requirements of good citizenship,” said 
Mr. Hulbert, “demands that the theatergoers of this city recognize 
their obligation to aid those in official life who would have the stage 
barometric of actual social conditions, culture and intellectual thought 
and not a vehicle for the unclean and dank Imaginations of those 
who would have the public wallow in dirt that \hey might wallow 
in riches. 

“We welcome complaints from every theatergoer who, after per¬ 
sonally witnessing a performance, honestly believes that such per¬ 
formance Is degrading, makes a langhing stock of virtue and places 
vice upon a pedestal, reeks with scenes of crime, viciousness or pas¬ 
sionate voluptuousness, contains words or expressions doing violence 
to accepted standards, presents dances or gestures of an Indecent 
character, prods the mind of the adolescent to salacious curiosity, or 
makes a blatant display of nakedness. We want the facts about ob- 
jectlon.able plays, whether presented for the Ghetto or the hierarchy 
of the socially elect. , 

“There Is nobody in this city or elsewhere entranced with the 
idea of censorship. Whether that censorship be of the press, free 
speech or the stage, it is equally repugnant to our American insti¬ 
tutions. If censorship of the stage Is even suggested there hre loud 
and sundry protests, for the most part Justifiable. Cries of 'assaults 
upon personal llbertv.’ 'violations of American spirit of freedom' are 
vehemently voiced. An amusing feature of this is that piany of those 
ifiost vociferous in their protestations, being Interested primarily in 
the theater from a box-office standpoint, are really demanding that 
license shall be interpreted as liberty and ^^e s^rit of baxvdry ns the 
.spirit of American freedom.” —NEW YORK TIMES. 

WANTED- sulti’ise Projector, r-omolrt*. Wart 5 to 
lu-rci;! Kraturr*. Coinedirs and 2-r»*l M’fXMtna. 

M'.ii.t .'<put)l«lit and Stfrkoptiron. Mujt b* ohetp for 
cash. JONES DM.xUie. Kentucky. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

3* WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 29*. 
5* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at On* Rat* Only—S** NM* B*l«w. 

WANT—Fission Play. Rellnous Reel*. Sul’cam Fro- 
je. tor*. Traile thu a* yon dor.'t want fw what you 

iieed. K\5'. .;2l 5th .\»e.. Nes»- York. 

WANTED—DeVry Picture Michln*. Modal T, *ub- 
■C'-t exainit atloii. .\<ldre** WIUJAM BILTON. 

General Delirery. AlIei.tosMi, PenniylraiiiA 

WANTED—Pai.slon Play. Je*ai* Jame*. State nuiaber 
«.f reals. cotHlitlon and prlra. W. J. BVXn. ISl’S 

.Ldams .51.. Fiiidljy, tihlo. 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
?: :s."S; fill!: 

Flffure It On# Rite Only —Set Not# 

Una-Fon Wanted by Church. 
Win ,.gsh. 8. B. DEXTER. 218 Callfor- 

Build nc, I.o* .Lnifeles, California. 

Wanted To Buy—V/hip, Ca¬ 
rousal. IP, xvhes-l. Fun Ilou-a* or other 

1 I T V'. -Address C-BOX 173. Blll- 
'*"«r.| I’nl.llsliliia Co.. Clmlnnntl. 

Wanted To Buy—225 Used'6^ 
Chair*. WINN BROS., 201 «o. East 8t,. 

Martiwin. Indiana. der8 

**’.«'*"*“* OF USED COSTUMES WANTED—Char- 
‘■""‘'V M d Aniroala. Wl*». Hat*. Drenar* 

JAPir o.Hracrlh* fully, with low**t price. 
We«i vP* Kanawha 81., Charleatoii, 

Mrxinla. 

acts WANTED-4'nmplet* nuHIt*. Also Film 
taSTSl I'eWTtlw, pricea. etc. IIK. lin.HIG. 
'••^hurc, > Irylnla. , 

SIDEWALL. Mannie*. Pro»cwlum. «*- 
Cm **''M’*Fy. LlfhU. Rallrotd 

OBO. BNOES.SBH, Kanaai City. Mo. «l*c22 

Educational News Weeklies. 
New condition. $2 50 etch. Two-reel Com- 

edit'*. *10(10. SInirle Reel Comedle*. *1..>0. 
send for list. JACK MAHMARIAN. 440 West 
2.3d St., New York Clt.v. der2'_ 

Sacrificing — Westerns, Fea- 
tnre*. Cometlle*, Serial*. KEYSTONE FTLIL 

.\Itoon*, rennsylvanla. decl5 

The Birth of a Race—Two 
print*. PlentT of paper, photo*. J. WID- 

MER. 2fi.3 UUe St.. St. Paul. MInne»ota. deel5 

ATTENTION!—12 Feature*, famou* star*, dlrectora. 
Flashy paper. New enndith*) Selllnif for $23 

e*eh. OENTH.tl, ni.M CO.. Mason City. Ii. deolS 

00 YOU NEED FILMF—It so. tell n* Tour want*. 
M'e hare e»enllil»c. Features. Itranus, Comedle*. 

in flrat iUji* condlthm, with plenty of paper, as low 
as $3 00 per reel. No llsta Don't write miles* Tosi 
want to hu}- at prl-'ea that will «et your Iwislne** and 
keep yon a ateady •■ualomer of CO OPFTRXTIVE FILM 
KXCIFANOE. 73S 8. W*h**h Are., Chlrt«i>. Illlnoli. 

FOR RENT—Pathe Pawthm Play llJfe of Christ 
Fllnul. C. J. MCHPItY. Elyria. Ohio. dec22 

TWO-REEL WILLIAMS 8 HARTS. $2D DO; Chaplins, 
$20.00; l*reel Christie Corneilles. $15.00. .811 splen¬ 

did shape. 5-reel Feature*. $5(1 00 each, -land for 
lirt. K. ft H. FaUM msT. COKP., Box 365. Bir- 
mlnyham. Alabama. deeJS 

400 REELS OF FEATURES and Comply and F.<U' 
ratlunal. Bargain l.st* free. N.VTION.XL BUCIP 

MENT CD.. 408 M'ejt Michlfan Street, Duluth, Mitiii 
jaiiS 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR' 
• lES FOR SALE 

S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filur* at On* Rat* Only—Se* Not* Belew. 

BARGAIN LISTS—Machines. Film*. SurpIIe*. N.\ 
TION.VL fXH’lPMENT COMP.tNY. Duluth. Min'. 

lan: 

motor C0SM06RAPH SUITCASE PROJECTOR. 
drire. foe flltna and slides, $ln0: 6.4. $liiii: P.-weri 

5. tnard.x ehulrpcd. $50; Pathrsiope. $7'; 6A Heat! 
$5d; 6.\ U nii'licii.-'e and .Vrc, $2<': Com'ei.-aic. $5|i; 
Aslieslo* Bmi'h. $75. for 2 ma hliies: M.iyle t'amrta. 
200-ft, tnayarlne, Teasar lens, $100: DeVrv. like luw. 
$130; also DeVry. $100. CoihI nim. >i.* fi«>t. Send 
stamp f.ir ll.st of fW’d Feature* H (V M'CT.ylDHE. 
1108 BoTlaton St., Boston. .Massa.-hu.setts. 

HERTNER CONVERTER, double 50 imperr*. brand 
new panel hoanl. '220 yolts. “-phase. 60-cycle abao- 

lutely per^ct condition. $375 00; O.-E. ConTerter, 
double 50 araperej 140 or ■2'20-ToIt, OO-iTicle. 1. 2 
or 3 ptiase. with panel b'lard. ruarsntei'd (IrM .-la** 
cxmdltbX . $375 00 ATLAS MttVINC. PIl TCRR 
■t'MP.VN)'. 5:’.i. Si De..rtsirii St.. Chicaso. dec2Sx 

NOTE—««unt All WardA Al«a OMBbinwd Initial* aad Nawbara Hi C«*y. Fi«iwa T*tal at Oa* Rata 0«l«. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AO». PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

“PELLEAS AND MELI8ANDE” 

(Contlnoed from page 37) 

and that was not in the actinc tt*«lf, but in 

the manipulation of the epliodc of tbe new¬ 
born ihlld in the last scene. Otberwiae the 

verdict in snmmed up by the maaaffer of a 
little theater, who said to me a* we walked 

out, amid the ezelamatioiM of delight all 
around us: "You know we had intended to 

put that on ourselTes, but when I nctnnily »er 
bow extremely diffleult it In to do and bow 
beautifully it was done tonight I think we'll 

Just leave it to Jane Cowl and Hollo Peter*.' 

Of Miss Cowl's Mellsande It Is hard to speak 
temperately. Maeterlinck ha* made the char¬ 

acter the persooiflcition of the beauty and 

Innocence of maidenbnnd, combined with the 

myntery of her unknown origin and past, from 

which she suddenly emerge* weeping silently 

by the well. From that moment when Golaud 
finds her. thro the months in the gloom of the 

castle, np to the end when her spirit silently 
slips its bodily leash, she is caught In the 
toils of destiny whose shadow I* broken by the 

glorious light of her pure love for Peiiens. I 

only wish Maurice Maeterlinck might see hie 

supreme creation come to life In .Mis* Cowl, 

for be would rub his eyes with a:iiazement t* 
aee bis child in the flesh before him, this hu¬ 

man yet other-world ch.Id. With her figure 
perfectly made for the part and her exquisltoty 

simple and poignant rendering of feeling and 
mysticism, she 13 Melinsnde 

While not holding the center of interest, not 

appearing in the last act, Mr. Peter* pinyed 

the role of Pelleaa. the male lead, with aoeh 

• complete gra*p of com'eption, each aiucerity 

and such suppressed ardor that I am bound 
to consider him one of our chief hopes for the 

immediate future of the .Amerii-an stage. He 
is inclined to restrain himself too mn. h. so 
that his low tone* do not always quite pene¬ 

trate the far corners of the house, and some¬ 

times bis dignity, in s|iite of bis natnrnl grace, 

verges on stiffness—slight faults which dis¬ 
appear With repetition of presentation, as they 

did in bis acting of Romeo. In the passionate 

heights to which he ro«e in the ncene at Mell- 
sande's window and In their first and last 

tragic declaration of love he reached greatnes*. 

In the important part of Golaud Louis Hector 

gave admirable and unfailing nupport to the 
principals. In the scenes in the groetome 

vault and at Mellsande'* window specially he 

displayed the full force of Golnnd's stormy 

and tortured soul. The boy Toiold was por¬ 
trayed with pathetic appeal by William Pearce, 

and .Arkel, the old king, was acted with re¬ 

freshingly old-fashioned dignity by J. Sayre 

Crawley. 

In the general staging I detected few signs 

of a new performance. The settings were sim¬ 

ple and siilidued, yet bighl.v suggestive of thi* 

pervasive symtiolism. For this, we should not 
forget. Mr. Peters is responsible, and It Is a 

sufficient achievement in itself. 
I must confess to the feeling that the con¬ 

stant changing of the eighteen scene* break* 

up the continuity and so tend* to break the 
,*|>eH too miicb, in spite of the flow of music 

which Alls the gaps and makes the transitions 
But perhaps a mure continuou* performance 

would tend t© dull and bewilder the mind la 
its emotinnsi response. I do not know, but 1 

do know that tlii* l». In any ex*#, a resplend¬ 

ent Interpret.xtion of one of the most pro¬ 

found and Ksnnting drama* of aD time. 
rAJTL XAHTMAM. 

Tb» TttmwvB. *rew Toft city - 
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A txitt. .M (Novelty) ToiK?kn. Kan.. 6-8. 
.\1 • . Kc iir I ()r;ilniiiii) Scattlo; ll’uutacet) 

A'-hilli s (l'.l•(l/,l(•( Clii'nso 6-S. D M fin H ft t I T | Pi H 
.\<i« r A A'l.i r (l.iii'rxi l‘i-ovi<Icne*-. mMn''\ ■illinHill | 1*4.. j ty a Qal 
Ad.iir. .Ii^in (Keitti) .'«.\ rariiM-, N. Y. t I *“7.. J Vl ~M 
Adams A i;riit)th (Wni. IVnu) Philadelphia. ' %//'■ 
A.;:.ms A l.il.vnn (.>ni .St.( New VorTk. . 
Ail.r o IliMl.ar (Sialet Newark. N. J. 
Adiiai::-. I oi.r il’alai e) Cleveland. .. ^ . , ,, 
A.i.ir.i- .V l».,K (Aineri.aiK .New York 6-8. *'* Afully rroue.trd 
n ..rn V(.' V C ic..li)en Catei 'N«n K'ranel<a>n- ®“*s^ ntr¥i The Blllhotril not l« *T than trtday of fi Al,. rii W. A <.. ">'dd n <.afe( San PranclsfJO, ^ Bllltioard forward, all mail to irrofwioti.l, i 

nirii ieiiinl I.M- Anceles l'l-l->. , , while on the road, to have their mall addressed In rai 
Ails. IJo-iop. A Hand (Pr<s-tor) .Newark. N. J. 
Alin. I Ilia (Cmpirel latwrenee, .Mass. - 
Al'ir :;tif .v Harte (Itnp«'ria'> Montreal. 
.'.ii iatoie, .Marziale A Co. (Hipp.) Terre iiantc. When no date is given the week 

Ind. 
A'di. Del.yie, A Co. (Orphenm) San Francisco ■ 

.( i.'i 
Alevander A- Fields (Wall) Fremont, Neh., 6.R. Illack & O’Donnell (Gary) Gary. Ind.. 6-8. 
Aluander A Klrnore (Columbia) St. I>mis 6-R. Blank. Mary, A Co. (Pantaaes) Ta.-oma. W.i'h.. 

I xai.der Bros. A Evelyn lEnsIewood) Chieuco !<• El. 
i; V Rlanks, Three (Keith) Lowell. M.iss. 

i\ ..IP ;5:,{‘■“iH.Hrfr 
Coselu A \ erdt (Palaee) .M.inehester, N. H. 

Hlanaaera »pd artists are respe Afully reoue«ted to omwiliute their date, to Uil. department. Koute. Cosmoiiol ilan Trio (Kioilit '| oli.dii, »(, 
must re.eh The Blllho.rd not I. er than Friday of fadi week to inrare piibltreilno. (\*lton Piekers iMaJestlr) Sprlnatield, Ill., (J-S 

The Bllllioard forward, all mail to professionals tree of eharae. Memhere of the orofeaslon are Invited. Coiilon, Joliiini Mup.l -li Wind-or, Can t! N 
while on the road, to have their mall addressed In rare of The Billboard, and It will he forwarded promptly. Coiirtmy Sleieri i I'antaCH-) WinuliK-jt, Can.' 

(pHiitaites) It'Kiiia lO IJ. 
Cowdenv, .Verlal ((irollo Circus) Macon, rja.; 

When no date is given the week of December 3-8 is to be supplied. coxV’^Viazei*^ ayrb )''iMdb^^^^ 

(*oyne h Fren.li <l*oll) Hri»lj:eport, Conn. 
OaftR & Haley (hlfth .\ve.> New York. 

Dlaek A O’Donnell (Gary) Gary. Ind.. 6-8. Carr, Rnssell (Palace) St. Paul; (Hennepin) Bro^lyn. 
Blank. Mary. & Co. (Pnntage^) Ta<*oma. Wa^'h., Mlnneapolln ( rentli»n« ((olonlal) Krte. I :i. 

Ki l.T. Carroll A (lonnan (Palace) Denver: (Pantaues) « rei'don A Taye iKi'i;>‘iiii Jai-kson, Mich.; (New 
Rlanks. Three (Keith) Lowell. M iss. Pueblo 13-15. ’••n • . . 

.Mliirro iCrand) St. Iiouis 6-8. 
Alb'll A Cantlold (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
.Minisn A llarwy il.yrii t Columbia. S. C. 
AloiiK Broadway (Einiilre) Kail River. Mass. 
Alton «V Alien i Metroiiolitan) Brooklyn. 
.\inae (Keltiil Tob'do, O. 

Blonib's (.\I.iji'St;i'| Little Ibnk. .\rk.. 6-8. 
Blood. .)., A Co. (I’orilliamI New \ork._ 
Blue Binl Revue (Jefferson) .\nbiirn. N. Y. 
Boll. Bolitiie A Bob (Vi.torla) New York 6-8. 
Rotibe A Stark (Wasbiiiston St.( Boston. 
Bohemian Life (O. H.) .lainesfown. N. Y. 

Pueblo 13-15. Ueaperi Moiinw p' 
Carroll’s, Harry, Revue (Albee) Providence, *= Davl. (Empir.-) I.awrenee. Mass. 

I{_ I Crelabton. Jlinnile A Bluuehe (Palace) South 
Carson Revue (World) Omaha; (Pantagcs) Des Bend. Ind.. «l-s, 

Cressy A Da.vne (Davis) Pittsburg. Moines, la., 10-1.5 

.tinarantli Sisters I Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; Bolasls, Five iKeithi Washinat'in 
(Majestb'l FI. Worth 10-1.5. Bolt, Ilcrlart. Trio ll.yrio) Atlanta. Ga. 

Ameriean Beauties. Four (Hiiip.) San Francisco; Bond, Uaymond. A Co. ((irpheiini) Wichita, Casson Bros. (Broadway) Long Beach, N. J. 
(Ilipp) Long Be.veli 10 15 Kan., 6-«. Casting Stars, Four ilmiwrlal) Montreal. 

American Opera (Juintet (Lllierty) Lineoln, Bond A Adams (Ilipp.) Baltimore. Cavanaugh A CiM.iwr (Paltcel .Milwaukee; (0 
Neb . 6-8. 

Ameta (Drpheum) Bpaiklyn. 
Amoros A (lliey (Lincoln S»i.) New York 6-8. 
.Indersou A Burt (Palaeel Chicago. 
Andree, Mildred, Girls (.Majestic) Elmira, N. Y. 
.tndrewB, T. A K. (iiriilieiitiiI Kansas City. 
Angel A Fill er iSi'oIlay Si] ) Boston. 
Anita (Ilipp.) McKeesport, I’a. 
Annette (Capitol i Hartford, Conn. 

Bisith. Wade (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 
Washington 10-15. 

Bonlen, Eddie, Co. (Pantages) San Francisco 
10-15. 

Boreo (Lincoln) Chicago 6-8. 
Bowers, Walter A Cnsiker (Rialto) 9t. Louis; 

Carter A Cornish (Golden Gate) San Francisco; ^ ’ Cleveland. 
(Orphenm) Oakland 10-15. (rowley .v Burke (.Midway) i hlcago teS. 

Case A Cavanaugh (Binghamton) Binghamton, Cunningham A Bennett (Olympia) Watertown. 
N. '• 

Casson Bros. (Broadwii.v) Long Beach, N. J. J*’’"**®*') Brookl.vn 6-8. 
Castinj; Star**, Konr ilmi^rrlal) Montr**al. iT ^*^**^'^P* (Emprei*>») Grand Uapid'^, 
CaTanauffh * (’m.jn r iralacei Milwaukee; (Or- ^ V “* * i « a. w 

phfiiiiii Winn p g. Can.. lO-l.'). Curtis, Jn la (Pantages) Spokane 10-1,5. 
Cervo A Mere (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Hes Curtiss* Best Friends (Globe) Kansas City. Mo., 

Moines. la.. 10-15 1^6. 
Cevenes, The (Waverly Expo.) Edinburgh, Scot- 

land. lO-Jan. 5. P. p. n. i.Mbee) Providenee. R. I. 
Andrews, T. A’k. (iirplieiiiiiI Kansas City. A: Cns.ker (llialto) 9t. Louls; Calif.; pg,n,y ,Keith) I’hl adelphla. 
Angel A Filler (S>'oIl:iv Su ) Boston. (Orphenm) New Oilcans 10-1.5. (Hoyt) Long Ib aeh 16-15._ Dale Blllv (Finnressl Grand Itanlds Mich 
Anita (Ilipp.) .McKeesport, Pa. Bowers’. Fred, Revue (Palace) Manchester. N. *. V^^^Vele^rJllT^Mrnnes™^ ' "tnlval iMajestlei Hanlsburg. )'t"’ 
Annette (Capitoli Hartford, Conn. H Chamberlain A J-arl (seventh St.) Minneapolis, lymip,. Frivolities iCiaiidl o-likosh WIs li.K 
AiKiIlon. I), (orpheiini) Oakland, Calif.; (Hill Bowman Bros. (Orphenm) Wichita. Kan.. G_^. (Statc-Ijike) Chicago 10-15. }J “ Treat ons iRol"n«on Giand) Clarksburg 

St) Los Angeles 1015. Boyd A King (Orphenm) Sioux Falls. S. D., Chandler. Anna il.oew) Ottawa, Can. uiinoei nations (itoiun.on i.iana» t-iarasnurg, 
''>-8. Chandon Trio (State) Memphis. i... eh.-, mii ..i iii.,niooi,.o. iia 

TAKI ADAIflC B-er’-Na;*" ''VpTn?agesf‘&'?o!’,5."“’ I AN AKAAId Brooklyn 6-8. K;;* ^^r^n^^te 'rii!:;;^ .-lit _ 

ChandleV.'Tnna ^1 L^w" oua^wa. Can. Dance (^re.tlons (Robinson tJiand) CTarkshurg. 

('handon Trio (State) Metnphi**. jtm ai* 

'"’(VTn'lagesf‘l^nrer'Vol’,5.""” }Mn;e:.\" WaltJ-rs^a*.! (Pantages) Denver 10-15. 
Charissl Family (Proctor) Newark. N. J 

Bradley, Hennessy A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 6-8. Chester A Bltner (Majestic) CTilcago 

Pmrnting a Sensational Foot-Balancing Ladder Tlie I.VIdine) Wilmington. Del. 
Week Dec. 3. State, Corning, N. V. Direction Pat A Mahoney (Cross Key si PhiladelpWa. 

Childs, Jeanette (.Mh.imbra) Philadelphia. 
China Blue Plate (Temple) Detroit. 

Brady, Horence (State) New Brunswick, N. J. CJiong A Moey (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 

Arakis. Tan (State) Corning. N. Y. 
Archer A Relford (.State) Newark, N. J. 
Arco Bros. (State) Buffalo. 
Ardine, Gretta, A Co. (Palace) Springfield, 

Masa. 
Arleys, The (Hennepin) ^Ilnneapolls; (Orpheuro) 

Winniiieg, Can., 10-15. 
Arinand A Perez (Lyric) Vincennes. Ind., 13-15. 
Arnauts, Three (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Arnold. Max, A Co. (Palaee) Springfield, Mass. 
Aronty Bros. (Crand) Oshkosh, Wis., 6-8. 
Ash A Wells (Boulevard) New Y’ork 6-8. 
A-hley, .\rthur, A Co. (Fulton' Brooklyn 6-8. 
At the Country (Tub (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Atherton, l/ottie (Palace) Manehe-ter, N. H. 
.Ltbintie City Four (National) Detroit. 
Avalons, F'lve (Palace) Rockford, III., 6-8. 
Avon Comedy Four (Palace) Chicago; (Orphe- 

um) Omalia 10-15. 
Awkward Age (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; 

(Oolden Gate) San Francisco 10-1.5. 
Axiom, Alla (Pantages) Spokane 10-15. 

Breen. Harry (Prini'css) Montreal. 
Breltbart (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Christy A McDonald (Strand) Saginaw, MIcb., 
(i-8. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Bdbcock & Dolly (Lyric) Cbdumbia, S. O. 

Balrnsfather. Bruce (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Baker A Rogers (I'antages) San Francisco; ' 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 10-15. ' 
Baker, IValter, A Co. (Temide) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Baker, Bert (Lincoln) Chicago 6-8. 
Ball, Rae E., A Bro. (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Balluntine, L., Revue (Royal) New York. . 
Banzi Trio (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo., 6-8. 
Baraban A Grolis fPaiitages) Seattle; (Pan- 

(ages) Vancouver, Can., 10-15. 
Rani. Wilkie (Palace) New York. i 
Itarbiwes, Breakaway (Loew) I>ondnn, Can. 
Barney. Violet (Keith) Hamilton, Can.; (Keith) ji 

t'ineinnati lo-15. 
Barr Twins (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orphenm) (k- 

Des MoiiiP'. la.. 10-15. »~,ir 
Barrett A Farnum (Keith) Lowell. Mast. 
Barrett A (Tineen (Palaeel Indianapolis. ' 
Barriseale. Bessie (Pala.ei St. Paul; (Orpbe- i,„k.rs Bear- (Keith) Boston. 

mill De- Mo.lies, la.. 10-15. 
Barry A Whitledee (Biishwlck) Brooklyn. 
Barry, l.jdia il!e-t»ii> Boston. 

tP-arrv A I.aneastir il.oew) Dayton, O. 
B arilett. Louis; Chsitanooga. Tenn. 
^.‘.irto A Clark (RUilro) (Tiioago. 
Barton,A l oiing (i. H i Hornell, N. Y. 
Barton A West ii oluml'ial St. Louis 6-8. 

Brennan A Roger* i Keith) Columbus, n. 
• Taire A .\twood (Imperial) Montral. 
Clark A Story (Pantages) Mlnnea|Kilia 10-15. 

Daniels. Joe (Ilnshwiek) Brooklyn. 
Dare, .\nnette (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Dare Devils. Seven (Nat'onal) I.i<<iilsTlIle. 
Darrell. Emily jCol.inlal) Norfolk, Va. 
Davis A SanfoiiT (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Davis A MeCoy (Pintage-) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis lo 15. 
Davis A Pelle (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Day, Hnth (Proetor) Y’onkers. N. Y. 
DeKerekJarto. Duel (Palace) Chicago; (Orphe- 

am) Kan-as City 10-15. 
DeKoch Trio IState) New Y’ork. 
DeKoe, Joe. Trouia- (Boulevard) New York 6-8. 
De.Mareiis, Tlie (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
DePace. Bernard (Pantages) S|<okane 10-15. 
De Rujab, Jovedab (Hipp ) Terre Haute, Ind.. ^ 

6-8. 
Deagiin A Mack (Orphenm) San Franclaco; (Or- 

pheumi Oakland l(i-15. 
Decker, Nancy (State) Newark. N. J. 
Decker, Paul (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Uelf, Ilarry (Orpbeum) Winniiieg, Cao.; (Or- 

pheumi Vancouver 10-15. 
Ib-marest A Collette (Hill St > Ia>s Angeles. 
Denno sfisters A Thebaiilt iNntion.il) Loularllle. 
Desley Sisters (Majestic) Chicago. 
Devole, Frank (Orplieuni) Tul-a. Ok., 6-8. 
Diamond, Maurice (Orplieum) Omaha; (PnUce) 

St. Paul 1(1-15. 
Diamonds. Four (Keith) Philadelphia; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore 10-15. 
DIero (Jefferson) New Y’ork. 
Dillman. Hugh, A Co. (‘J-Trd St.) New York. 
Dillon, Jan. A Co. I.VIdine) Wilmington, ^1. 
Dillon A Parker (Keith) Ixiwell, Mass, 
Dlnus A Belmont Uevue lYunge St.) Toronto. 
Dixie Four (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) Kan¬ 

sas City 10-15. 
Dobbs A Watkins (Gates) Brooklyn 6-8. 
Iloberk, Joe: Houston, Tex. 
Dobson, Frank i.sfate-Lake) Chlcairo. 
Doherty, Vigla A Isco (Electric) Kansas Cty, 

Kan.. 6-8. 
Donal Sisters (Rialto) Chleago. 
Dofdey A .Vmes i Royal) New York. 
Dooley A Morton (Orphenm) Sioux City, la . 

6-8; (Palace) St. Paul 10-1.5. 
D'Kiley, Jed. Co. (Pantages) Spokane 10-15. 
Dooley A Saifs (Orhenm) Brooklyn. 
Dooley, Bill (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Dore. Ixiulse A Carol (Wall) Fremont. Neb., 

6-8. 
Dotson (Orphenm) Los Angeles. Breton, T A 0> (Empire) Fall River Mass. Clark, Hughle (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. Dotson (Orphenm) Los Angeles. 

Brill. Bonnie A Rose (Orpheum) Champaign. Clark, Johnny (Pantages) Salt lAke City; (Or- Dove A Wis>d (Lyric) Mo)il1e. AIs 
jlj f,.g pheum) Ogdfn 10-15. iviwney A Cl.arldge (Hipp.) Pottsvllle, 

Briscoe A Ranh (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Br"derirk-Fel«en Co (Faurof) Lima. ()., 6-8. 
Bronson A Renee (Co-mosl Wa-hington. 
Brooks. Alan (Orpheum) New Orleans. 

Barton. Benny. Revue iPab.ee) South Bend. Rroslus A Brown (Mlllerl .MIIw.iukee' 

u'"ii X ’t-'ii c a. t ■ oc Brown. Joe E. (Orphenm) St. Louis; (State- 
Basil A Keller (Grand) St. I/Ulis- 6-8. lalipv f),iraen 10-15 
Baxley A lorter (Bijou) Battle Creek. Mich.. Brown A Rogers (Ben All) Lexington. Ky.. 6-8. 

Raves A SiM'i k (Miirrav) Richmond. Ind., 6-8. 
Bayes. Nora I I’alacc) New York. 
Beard, Billy (Irving) Cari'ondale, Pa. 
Be.iiimont Si-ter- iKeitlil Syr.aciise, N. T. 
Becnian A Orai'c I Weller) Zanesville. (>., 6-8 
Beeson. Rerta I Pantages) Minneai>olts 10-15. 
Re* siui. Mine., A Co. (K*'ith) Washington. 
Beetz. Hans (Orpheum) Oaldand. Calif.: (Or¬ 

plieum I Fresno l.T-15. 

Brown A Lavelle (Ben Ali) Lexington. Ky.. Claymo (Columbia) St. l.<iiiiH 6-8. 
fj.g Clayton (Poll) Wilkes.Rarr*'. Pa. 

Brown. Ceo V . A i’o (IIIpp.) rottsyllle. Pa. Clayton A Edwards (Maryland) Baltimore 
Brown A Wittaker (RovaK .N>w Yo k. Cleaves. .Vrdelle (Oale-) Bnsklyn 6 8. 
Browning. Jos. (Riverside) New Tork. Clemenso Belling Co. (palace) Peoria. HI., 
Browning A Roberts (Hipp.) (Teveland. (Orphenm) St L<iuls 10-15. 
Bruch. Lm-T (Weller) Z.aiiesville. O.. 6-8. (Teveland A Dowry (I'nniesst Nashyllle, 1 
Brvanf A Stewart (Palae*-» New Orleans. Clifford. Billy ((tordoni .Middletown. O., 6 
Bndd. Roth (Franklin) Ottaw.a. Can. Clifford A (Sray (Pant3g<*s) .8.attle: (Panti 
Burke A Dnrkin (Alhamlira) New York. Vancouver, Can. 10-15 

Clark A Bergman (Orphenm) Kansan City; Downing. Dan (American) New York ii-8. 
(State Lake) Chicago 10-15. Drew, Mra. .Sidney, A Co. (Si>ollay S«i ) Boston. 

Clark. SRTvIa (Matestle) Dallas. Tex.; (Ma- Drew. Mabel ((rescini) New drleans. 
Jestlc) ' Hoii-ton 10-15. Drew, Mary, A Co. (Puntages) .S|ioli.iue; (P.in- 

Clark, Edward (Towers) Camden. N. 4. tages) Seattle 10-15, 
Clarke. Wilfred. A Co. (Slat St ) Nfw York. DuBsrry. Mme.. A Co. ((Mlunihl.a) St. I»uls. 
Claser. Edith. A Co. (Riverside) New York. .Mo., 6-8, 
Claudius A Scarlet (Prlnorsa) Montreal. Du For Boys (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Claymo (Columbia) St. l.<iiiiH 6-8. Du F>anne. Georg*'* (Pni-pei t) Br*siklyn. 
Clayton (Poll) Wilke*.Rarr*'. Pa. Dugan, Danny (.Majestic) Little R<H'k, Art.. 
Clayton A Edwards (Maryland) Baltimore. 6-8. 
Cleaves. .Vrdelle i('.aie-i lirisiklyn 6-8. Diinhar A Tbimer (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Clemenso Belling Co. ipalace) Peoria. III., 6-8; Diini-an. .V. O. (Lyric) .Vtlanta. Ga. 

(Orphenm) St. Louis 10-15. Duval A Symonds (Glolie) Phil.idelphin. 
(Teveland A Dowry i I’nni ess) Nashyille, Tenn. 
I lilTord. lillly Utordoni .Minuietown. o., 6-8 p „ .. 
Clifford A (Sray (Pant3g<*s) .Siattle; (Pantages) tnrl A Mathews (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 

R*g*'e A (Jiipee ilirpheiim) Seattle; (Orpheum) Burke .I.ahn (Pantages) Si.okane; (Pantages) nifford, Jaek. A Co. (Orpheum) Chai 
Portland 1(( 15, Seattle 1(1-15. III.. 6 8; (R'a to) St. I/.iiIk 10 15 

jb-’fiird-.,^ Sl\ (Faurot) l ima, f(., 6-8. Burke. Johnny' (Hennepin) Mlnneaiiolisl (Or- Clinton A Ro-mey iMiJis(i*'i FT Worth. 
Bell A Gray (Harri pheum) Winnipeg, Can.. lO-l-i Clintons. Novelty (Colonial) Erie. Pa 

F;ar.T A Fiary (Poll) Wilkes Barre. Ps. 
Champaign, Flastman A Moore (lmi>erlnl) Montreal. 

F:aton Trio (State) Bunalo 
irth. Tex. Fckert A Francis (Rialto) Elgin. III.. (’e8. 
;’a. Eokoff A Cordon (State) Nantbnke, Pa. 

R*'1L .Vd*'l:(_ide, A Co. (Strandj (Ireen-hnrg, Pa. Burkehart, Lillian (Pantages) Salt Ijike City; (Town Revue (Golden Gale) San Francisco; (Or- FMIcr. Gnu-e. A (ilrl* (Piiiitagr*) VDuneapoHx: 
Ib'Ilbiips. F’oiir I Oriiheuin) Wii-liita. Kan., 6-8 
Bennington A Scott (Boston) Bo-fon. 

Ri-nn.i. .Ia<'k (Keith) Washington 

(Oriihenm) Ogden 10-1.5. 
Burns A L.inn (Jote) Ft. Smith. Ark., 6-8. 
Burn* Trio (Hamilton) New Y<irk. 

ptieiim) Oakland 10-15 (Pantages) VVinniprg. Cm., lo L* 

Rendv. .?a<k (Keith) Washington Burn* Trio (Hamilton) New Y<irk. nm) Oakland 10 15. 
Ib-n-e*' A Baird lOIvmpia) New Bedford. Maas. |i„y„« * .Vilen (FTathnsh) Brrsik yn. Cloyd, Comedy (Indoor Circus) Macon. Ga. 
Ibnieli. H.irr.T (Robinson Grandi Clarksburg, Burt A Ro*fda1e (Pantages) F.dmontoo. (Jan.; Coates. .Vlargle (L.vrlc) Rtclimond, Va 

Clown Seal (t)rphenm) San Francisco; (Orphe- F'.dwsril* A Dean (Regent) New York 

M Va iCal-^ary 10-1 • 
Bento Bros. (Seventh Rt ) M1nneai« li* 6-8. Butler A Parker (RIJon) Bangor. Me. 
IbTgere, Valerie. A (M. (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. Bvron A Haig (Palace) New Haven. Coon. 
Bernard. Jos. K iMaJ*-stlc) Dallas. Tex.; (Ma- „vron Glrla (Capitol) Wlnd-or, Can.. 6-8. 

.i**sti.i Houston 10-1.1. 
I'esnard A Sia-tb (Grand) .Vtlanta. Ga. 
R'-niard A (iarry (Royal) Ne(v York. p .. ^ ^ *- t 
Reriiinl A Townes il»ewl I.aiiidon. Can. \^.id(eiix (Towers) Camden, N. 4. 
Bemirdi A Co. iPantagf*) Yani-ouver. Can. ( ahlll A Komaiii*- (Capitol) I'nion Hill. N. 

C'idienx (Towers) Camden, N. 4. 

( ahlll A Romain*' (Capitol) I'nion Hill. N. 4. 

Fldward*. 4ull:i (Pantsg*''l San F'rnni'Iseo 16-1.>. 
Eileen (1lrplif([in) Ogilen, I’lab: (Panlag*'*) 

Denver 10 15. 
Coleman. D.an. A Co. (Proetor) Yonkers, N. Y. El Clev* (BIJixO Bangor. Me. 
Collins. SInon I), ((’osmopolitan Club) Kansas Ellnore. Kale. A Co (Keith) Plill idelphin 

Ibrni*'. Ben. A Band (Main St.) Kansas City; Cain Slster> Hirandl Newcastle. Ind., 6-8. 
(Rialto) St. Louis 10-1.5. Callahan A Bliss (Orpheum) SiOux Kails 

Beriiivici Bros. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 1).. 6-8. 
Rerriek A Hart (Poll) Meriden. Conn Calvin A O'Connor (Orphenm) New York 
Besser A Irwin (Adgemont) Chester, Pa. Camerons. F’otir (Rlalt>i) St Louis. 
Rett' s.-au ' (irplieiiinl Kan-S' (Tty. Camilla's Birds tStrand) Ithaca. N- Y. 
Kevan A FTinI (Temple) Ix-trolt. Camptiell, Craig (Temple) Rocljester, N. T 
lU'yer. Ben lOriihe'im) Sioux City, la., 6-8. Carb-ton A Iterlew (Rlalio) St. I»uia; (Oi 
Rigeli'w A I.i-e ilx-laneev St ( \i-w York 6-8. iini I Ni-w Orleans 1" 15. 
Bill A Blondy (Pantages) ,San FYaneisi-o 10-15. ("arleton A Tate (V.’5lh .St.) New York. 
Binns A Grill il'apiioH Trenton. N. J. Carletons. Tw*> i.Vldinei WHmington, Del. 

(Tty, Mo. 
Collins A Flirt (Palace) New York 
Colonial Four lLyric) Hoboken. N. 4. 
Com))e A Nevlna (Poll) Worcester. Mass, 

Compliments of the Season (Orphenm) Van¬ 
couver. Can.; (Orplieiiin) Seattle lOl.’i. 

Conley, II. 4.. A Co (Pro* tor) ^ewsrk, N. J. 
( allahan A Bliss (Orpheum) Slonx Kalis, 8. Conlln A Glass iGno-niMilnt) Brooklyn 

Elkins. F’ay A FTkIns (Ilipp I Pottsvllle. P.a. 
Elliott A ljuT<iiir iLyrli'l llamilton. Can. 
Elly (F'.iiipire) F'all River. Maas. 
Filmy Sister* (Miirra.i) KIcbiiiond. Ind.. 
K ste A Piul'wn (Pantagea) Ran FVanrisoo 16- 

15. 
Emerson A Baldwin (Palaee) Mro*ikiyn 6-8. 
Kmmy’a Peta lOrph*'iini| Vancouver. Can.; (DC 

pheum) R*'att|p 10-15. 
D.. 6-8. • Conn A Albert (Orple imi) Padiwah. Ky.. 6 8. „ ’ " V, ' ,m... 

Calvin A o;Gonnor (Orphenm) New York 6-8. Conn & Willard (Orphenm) Madison, KuteTtalner's. Four (Lyrli-l Blriiiinilinm. 'aU. 

Caraina''r'Birds (Str*and) Ithaca” N. Y. Connor’ Twins (Majeatie) Dallaa, Tex.; (Ma- (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Camptiell, Craig (Temple) Rochester, N. T. Jestlc) Houston 1<i-I5 
Carb'ton A Berlew (Rialto) Rt. I»ula; (OrplM- Conrad. K. A B. (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn. ■ ■ ■ ■ kt*L HAIR, Imported. . All Cbanc 

Iinii Ni'w Orleans 1" 15. Conrad. Taflen A C*>. (Warwick) Bronklvn 6 8. Ill I A II M tash aal U». Irb’- Outak. 
Carlfton A Tate (V.’5(h Rt.) New York. Conroy A O’lbinnell (Pantages) Dea Molne*. U| | brsta. Silly Kll. CsaNdlar Catalog ( 
Carletons. Tw*> (Aldinei WHmington, Del. la ; (Pantages) Kansas City 10-15 ■■ I II A. RAUCH. 
Carlson Sisters (Orphenm) Ogden. Utah: (Pan- fonwav. Jack (Htatei York 6-8 ^ Snacattar ta Kllp»an. 

Carb'ton A Berlew (Rlaltn) Rt. I»uia; (Orph*- Conrad. K. A B. (Bnshwlrk) Brooklyn 
Conrad. Taflen A Co. (Warwick) Bronklvn 6 8. 
Conroy A O’lbinnell (Pantages) Dea Molne*. 

la ; (Pantages) Kansas City 10-15 
Bison City F’our (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., Carlson Sisters (Orphenm) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- fonway. Jack (Rtatei \*.» York 6-8 

tages) Denver 10-15. Coogao A Oasey (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 

Rt*L HAIR, Imported. .All Cbtricun 
II M task aad Ua. IrR’’ Outak. Hj 
krsw. Silly Kid. CsaNdlar Cata.og (!«•- 

A. RAUCH. 
S«acwaar ta KHaadfl* .. ^ 

41 Cottar Maara. Ntw Van* 
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Mi'riiiu's Doffs (Majestic) Chicago. 
Morritt A < ouffhlin (Yonffe «t.( Toronto. 
-Morton Mystery (Gloho) Philadelphia. 
Miuoaliiiu ((’osmos) Washington; (Alleghenj) 

I’liUadolplua 10-15. 
ilii'holona & Illldotirand (Orpheiim) Kansas 

< il.v. 
Miclion Pros. (Palace) ItMilanapolig. 
.Mid'll'toil, .li-au lorpliounil Omaha. 
Midniglit Marriage (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(I'antagost I.os .\ngoIes 10-1,5. 
Mi.lor Jc Fears (105th Ht.) (HeTelaDd. 
Mill'-r A .Mack lOrpheuml I.os Angeles. 
.Miller, Walter, ii Co. ((ireeley 8q.) New York 

tl s. 
Miller, c.eraldlnc. Trio (Orpheum) Boston. 
-Miller. Hilly, & Co. (Palace) Manchester, N. H. 
Milo (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Van* 

conver. Can., 10-15. 
Mishka, Olga, & Co. (Victoria) New York 6-8. 
.Miss Terla (Princess) NashTlIle, Tenn. 
.Moiina* iV (iratton (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 10-15. 
M'intnnu (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Menti’ A l.yons (Rialto) Chicago. 
Montgomery, Marsliall (Pantacas) Tacoma, 

Wash.; (Pantages) Porfand, Ore., 10-15. 
Moody & Duncan (Majestic) Boustcm, Tex.; 

• M-ajestic) San Antonio l<t-15. 
Moore & Freed (Keith) Cincinnati. 
.Moore & Shy (Englewood) (Tlticago 6-8. 
■Moore, Harry (Columbia) Davenport, la., 6-8; 

(Palaie) St. Paul 10-15. 
M'H)re, Victor, & Co. (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
Moran A Mac): (Orpheum) Kansaa City; (Orpbe* 

um) New Orleans 10-1.5. 
Moran, Hazel (I.<«'w) Dayton, O. 
MorutI, Ch.as., Co. (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 10-15. 
Moreil, I). Marie (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Morey & Corvin (Palaire) Pittsfield, Maaa. 
Morgan, .lim A Betty (Orpheum) battle; (Or¬ 

phenm) Portland 10-1.5. 
Morgan A Moran (Greeley Bq.) New York 6-8. 
Morgan, Gene (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Morley, Alice (Able) Easton, Pa. 
Morris A Campheli (Majestic) Et. Worth, Tex. 
■Morris A Towne (Majestic) Chicago. 
.Morton. E<l (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Morton Bros. (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo., 6-8. 
Morton, George (Bijou) Battle Creeli, .Mich., 6-8. 
.Morton A <;iass (Rialto) St. Louis; (Main 8t.) 

Kansas City 1015. 
Mortons, Four (Orpheum) Sioux C5ty, la., 6-8; 

I Palace) St. Paul 10-15. 
Morris, Will (National) Louisville. 
M'lsconi Family (Shea) Tnrohto. 
Muss A Frye (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Oold- 

en Gate) San Francisco 10-15. 
Mounters, Koor (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(I'antages) Ca’gary 10-12. 
Movie .Mav'ine (Strand) Saginaw, MIcb., 6-8. 
Moving (State) New Brunswick, N. 3. 
y'ullane, K., A Co. (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Miillen A Francis (Rajah) Reading, Pa. 
.Murdock, L. A P. (Lyric) Columbia, 8. C. 

One on the Aisle (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.; 
(CbattMu) Chicago 10-12. 

Ontario Duo (Boston) Boston. 
Orplians, Two (Palace) Waterbnry Conn. 
Orren A Drew (Electric) Joplin. Mo., 6-8. 
Ortons, Four (Kearse) Charleston, W. Va., 

6-8; (Lyceum) Canton. t>.. 10-15. 
Overholt A Young (Pantages) Seattle: (Pan¬ 

tages) Vam-otiver, Can.. lO-lo. 
Owens, Kelly A Co. (0. H.) nomell. N. Y. 

Page, Jim A Betty (Orptx'um) Now York 6-8. 

Palermo’s D('gs (Ilipp.) McKec'iHirt, Pa. 
I’als, Four (Puli) Scrantcu, Pa. 
I’ardo A Archer (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Parisian Trio (Sr-olay Sq.) Boston. 
Parker, Ethel. A Co. (State) Koselaad, Ill., 

6-8. 
Parkers, The (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Or- 

pfaeuni) Ogden 10-15. 
Parks. Grace A Eddie (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Patrlcola (Temple) Detroit. 
I’auline, I(r. (l.is-w( Dayton. O. 
Pender, Boh. Troui>« (12.51 li St.) New York. 
Perone A Oliver (Flat!iu«h) I’rooklyn. , 
Peters A Det'Uff (Grand) St. Louis te8. 
Petleys. Five (I.yiic) Hamilton. Can. 
Phlihrick A DeVoe (State) Buffalo. 
Phillips, Evelyn. A Co. (Loew) Montreal. 
Phillips, Four (Pantages) Ta.-oma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 10-15. 
Pbllson A Diinean (Victoria) Wheelinf. W. Va. 
Pierce A Roslyn (Seventh St.) Minneapolis 6-8. 
Pleri'e A Ryan (Franklin) Ottawa, ('an. 
Pierce, Eleanor, A Co. (Columbia) 8t. Louis 

6-8. 
Pierpont. I.aiira (Oridieum) New Orleans. 
Pilcer A Douglas (F'ranklin) Ottawa, Can. 
Pinched (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Pink Toes. Thirty torpbeum) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 10-1.5. 
Pinto A Boyle (Weller) Zanesville. O., 6-8. 
Pioneers of Variety (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

6-8. 

Pipifax, Little, A Co. (Orpheum) Champaign, 
m., 6-8. 

Pirates, Six, A a Maid (Gayety) rtlca. N. Y. 
Pisano, General. A- Co. (Pantsges) Memphis. 
Plantation Days (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Polly A Ox (Orpheum) i>es Moines. la. 
Poster Girl (Iloyt) long Beach, Calif.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Salt Ijike (Tty 10-15. 
Powell Sextet (Imperial) Montreal. 
Powers’ Elei'liauts (Keith) Wasliington 
Powers A Wallace (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 

(Orphenm) Omaha 10-15. 
Pressler A Klaiss (Riverside) New York. 
Primrose, Semon A Co. (Alhambra) PhiladeJ- 

pbia. 
Primrose Minstrels (Orpheum) Eau Claire, Wis., 

6-8. 
Primrose Four (Capitol) Cnion Hill. N. J. 
Princeton A Vernon (Keith) Boston. 
Prosper A Maret (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Ixas Angeles 10-15. 

Moines, la.. 10-1.5. 
Rose, Ellis A Rose (Gates) Brooklyn 6-8. 
Ri>se A Thorne (Music Hall) licwlston, Me. 
Rose’s Midgets (.Metro|H>litan) Brooklyn. 
Ross sV Edwards (Keith) Indianapolis, 
Rolii. Dsve (Culouial) Norfolk. \a. 
Rowland A Me»‘han (Eyrie) Hamilton. Can. 
Royal Pekin Tron)>e (Ilipp.) Baltimore. 
Boye A Maye (.\lt>ee) Providence, R. I. 
Ro/ellas, Two (Ilipp.) McKeesport, Pa., 6-8; 

(Kearse) ("harleston. W. Va., 10-12; (Rob¬ 
inson) ("arkshnrg F{-1.5. 

Rnl>en, Benny (Columhia) Far Ro<-kaway, N. Y. 
Kubeville (Colonial) Lancaster, Pa. 
Rucker A Perrin (Pantages) Salt I.aike City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 10-1.5. 
Rudinoff (I'antages) Kansas (Tity; (Pantages) 

Mentphls 10-13. 
Riiegger, Elsa (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 10-15. 
Rugp A Rose (National) New York 6-S. 
Uuloff A Elton (Pantages) Des Moines, la.; 

(Pantages) Kansas City 10-15. 
Rnlowa, Shura A Co. (Maryland) Raltimore. 
Runaway Four (Keith) (Vilumbns, O. 
Russell A Mnr''oni (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Russian Art t\). (Davis) Piltsluirg. 
Ryan A Lee (Orpheum) S'-attle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 10-1.5. 

Sahl'ott A Br'ioks (Pantages) Minneapolis; 
(Pantages) Winnl|ieg, Can., 10-15. 

Salle A Kohles (State) M'mplOs. 
Salon Singers (Main Str) Asbnry Park, N. J. 
Samaroff A Sonia (I’antages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 10-1.5. 
Sankus A Silvers (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Santrey, Henry, A Band (Busliwiek) Brooklyn. 
Sargent A .Marvin (Rialto) t*t. I.Piiis. 
Sauls, Anita A King (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Saunders. Blanclie tJ. (O. FI.) Si-hleswig. la 
.Saw.ver A Eddy (Electric) Springfield. Mo., 6-8. 
Saxon A I'arrell (Pantages) Portland. On’. 
Saytons, T)>p ((irphenm) Qulnc.v, Ill., 6-8. 
Schafer, Weyman A Carr (Gayetv) Ftlea, N. Y. 
Schlctl’s Marionettes (Palace) Waterbnry, Conn. 
Scholder Sisters (I.yrio) .\tlanta. <;a. 
SchwHler, Jean (Keith) Lowell. Ma«s. 
Seahnry, Wm. (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Oakland lU-1.5. 
Sp«> America First (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
Seed A Anstin ((trphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

phenm) San Franeiaco 10-15. 
Selhinl A Albert (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San .\ntonio 10-15 
Senators, Three (Rialto) Racine. W|s., 6-8. 
Severn, Margaret (Orphenm) Winn,peg. Can.; 

(Oriiheuml Vancouver 10 15. 
Seyui'iiir, H. A A. (Bnshwirk) Brooklyn. 
Seymour, Lew, A Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma 

City, Ok., 6-8. * 
Sb.tdowland (Hoyt) Ixmg Reach, Calif.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Salt I ake City 10 15 
Shake Your Feet (23rd St.) New 5’0f1c. 
Shannon A (;ord"n (Colonial) Ilaverhlll, Mass. 
Shannon, Cisaie (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, S, D., 

Swain’s Friendly Enemies (Orphenm) Slonx 
City, la.. ti-.s. 

Sweeney, .Beatrice, A Co. (Seventh St.) Mlnne- 
II IHlIis, 

Sweeney A Walters (Majestic) Chicago. 
Sweethearts (State) MemplilH. 
Swift, Thos., A Co. (Royal) Now York. 
Sydell, Pant (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Sylvester Family (Weller) Zanesville. O.. 68. 
Sylvia, Ixiyal, A Co. (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Sylvia, Little (Grand) Oshkosh, Wla., 0-8. 

Tahar. S!e, Troupe (Rialto) Racine. Wls., 0-8. 

Tango Sli.H-s (Olympia) Lynn, Maaa. 
Tanneu. Jiillns (Shea) Buffalo. 
Taylor, Howard A Them (Pantaees) I/is 

Angeles; (i'antages) San Diego 10-15 
Taylor, Dorothy, A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee 

6-S. 
Taylor A Bobbie (Broadway) Springfield, Mas- 
Temple Four (Palace) Flint. MIcb., 6-8. 
Terry. Sheila istiea) Toronto. 
Tliank You, Do»-for (Grand) St. Louis, Mo., 6-S. 
Tlieafre Comique Russe (Crescent) New Orleans, 
Tlielnia (MelroiiolltanI Brooklyn. 
Tliielen, Max, Trouiie (Majestic) MBwaiikee. 
Thomas, Joe, Saxotet (Majcatic) Milwaukee. 
Thoraiison A Covan (Palace) New York. 
Tliornton .s.«ters (Majestic) Findlay, O., 6-8. 
Tilierlo, Alba (PiTneeaa) Montreal. 
Tieman's. Tad. Orvli. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.. 

(.Majestic) Ilouaton 9-15. 
Tiij'ou A Kogera (Orpheum) Oaleabnrg, III., 

6-S. 
TIinlH-rg, Herman (Orpheum) Omaha; (Henne 

pin) Mlnnea[>olia 10-15. 
Tokio (ITanklln) Ottawa. Can 
Tomlins, The (State) Pawtucket, R. I. 
Toner, Tommy, x Co. (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Toney A George (Ave. B) New Y'ork 6-8. 
Torrelll’s Clrciia (Victory) Holyoke, Mass. 
Toto (Keith) Boston. 
Tower A U'Hortea (Orpheum) I-os Angeles. 
Towle, Joe (Orpheum) Denver. 
To.varaa Japa (.Majestic) Chicago 8-8. 
Transfield Hlsters A Reeves (Orphenm) Qnln'-y. 

III., 6-8. 
Travellne, Nan, A Co. (State) Jersey City, 

X. J. 
Trella Co. (Pantages) Loe Angeles; (I’antages) 

.San Diego 10-1.5. 
Trip to HItland (Washington 8t.) Boston. 
Trovato (Y’nngc St.) Toronto. 
Tucker, Sophie (Orpheum) Deo Moines, la.; 

(Palace) Mllwankee 10-15. 
Tulsa Slstera (California) Pomona. Calif., 1-6. 
Turner Broa. (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Tuscano Bros. (Grand) Stireveport, La. 

U. S. Band (Broadway) New York 

Vyeno Japs (Keith) Syracnne. S T. 

\/alda A Co. (Palace) Rrockford. HI.. 6 
.Murdock A Kennedy Sisters ((^pitol) Dnion 

Hill. X. .1. 
Mnricl A Ph.ilis (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Murphy, Boh (Broadway) I’biladelpbia. 
Miirpliy, Senator (Kedzle) (Thicago 6-8; (Hen- 

iiei'in) Mlnneapc'lla 10-13. 
Murphy, Jolinny (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok., 6-8. 
Murphy’s Minstrels (Broadway) Pbiladelpbit. 
Murray A Oakland (Palace) Milwaukee; (Pal¬ 

ais.) Chii-ago 10-15. 
Murray A Maildox (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Regina 10-12. 
Murray A Allen (Keith) Syraruse. N. T. 
Myra, Olga. A Entertainers (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Myitil. OCettl (Royal) New York. 

Naowl A Boys (Adgemont) (tester. Pa. 

Nathane A Sully (Keith) Washington. 
Nazimuva (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) St. 

Ix>;ils 10-15. 
Neapolitan Duo (Olympia) Lynn, Mass. 
Needham A Wood (Strand) Brockton. Ma«s. 
Neilson. Alma, A Boys (Columbia) Davenport, 

la.. 6 8 
Nelson, Eddie (Palace) Cleveland. 
Nelson. Ethel A Karl (American) Chicago 6-8. 
Nelson's Katlaud (Y'onge St.) Toronto. 
Nelsons, Juggling (Colonial) Haverhill, Mast, 
.Nemeth, I aura (81st St.) New York. 
Nerritt A Mann (PrtK-tor) Schenectady, N. T. 
Nestor A Vincent (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Ling Beach 1015. 
Nevada, Lloyd, A Co. (Main St.) Asbnry Park, 

X. J. 
New York Hippodrome Four (Globe) Philadel¬ 

phia. 
Newell A Most (KntiODSi) Louisville. 
Newboff A I’h.'Ip- (Orpheiiml St. Louis. 
Newman, Will A Linda (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 

6-8. 
Newport. Stlrk A Parker (Grand) Oshkosh. 

^ Wis.. 6 8. 
^^ight in Spain (State) Buffalo. 
^'S'Ol'e (Keith) Coliimhug, O. 
Hf,Nippon D\io (M.iin St.) Asbnry Park. N. J. 

I.e«ter C". (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 
Dos Moines, la,. 10-15. 

Nolan. Paul. A Co. (.Ynade) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Non! A Partner (Palacs') New Y’ork 
Norella. Cooper A Shaw (Qlolte) Kansas City, 

Mo.. 6-S. 
N'rman.' Karyl l(trp)ieum) Eaniias City; (Pal- 

ai-e) ( liii affo 1(815. 
Norris’ Sprinfftime Follies (Orphenm) German¬ 

town. Pa. 
N'Tth A South (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 
Ni ethhuie A Ward (Paiitage-) Harailtun, Can.; 

i(5i.ilean) Chicago 1(812. 
Norwood A Hall (State) Jersey City, N. J. 
N'rwortli. .Ned ( I’emple) Rm-liesfer, N. Y. 
Ni-ses. Six .Mnsiral (Orpheum) Cb.impaign, 

HI.. 6-8. 
Novlle Bros. (Orpheum) New Y'ork 6-8. 
Now and Then (Novelty) Topeka, Kan , 6-8. 

C ( onnor A Clifford (Loew) Dayton, O. 

(I Connor Fisters (Orphenm) Madi-on, Wi«., 6-8; 
ill'unepin) Minneapolis 10-1.5. 

fCHonni'H A Blair (.Alhambra) New York, 
o'll.i ligan A I.evl (Seventh St ) Minneapolis. 
ti'Miara-, The (Grand) Stireveport. La. 
O'Neil A: Plunkett (Palace) St. Paul; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 10-15. 
o.-tavlo. Ellen (Maryland) Baltimore. 
(I'M Cliap* (Bijou) Battle Creek. Mleh.. 6-8. 
Oddities of 1023 (Palace) Pittsfield. Mass. 
Oh Miss Fairfax (Nixon) P)tllade|pbia. 
Ob i*tt A Polly -Ann (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Olga A Nienlas (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo I.5.I.5. 

Oliver A oisnn (TTIpp.) Baltimore. 
Oliver A Olp (TIlpii.) Pottaville, Pa. 
Oliver, Gene, Trio (Unique) Eau Claire, Wio., 

6-8. 
Olms, John. A Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Olsen A Johnson (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Queens of Syncopation (Pantages) Des Moinet. 
la.; (Pantages) Kansas City 10-15. 

Quinn A Caver.y (Pantages) Memphis. 
(Juinn, Jack A' Teddy (Liberty) Ellwood City. 

Pa. 
Quixey Four (Aldine) Wilmington, Del. 

Rijah, Princess (Palace) St. Paul; (Orpbeom) 
Dea Moines, la., 10 1.5. 

Ramsey's Canaries (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 
6-8. 

Rasso (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pantages) 
Regina 10-12. 

Rawls A Ran Kaufman (Seventh Ft.) Minne- 
apoiia. 

Ray’s Bohemians (Malestic) narrishurg. Pa. 
Readings, Four (Glob*-) I’hiladelphia. 
Reck A Rector (Cross Keys) Pbiladelphta. 
Becollections (Pantage-) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ 

phenm) Ogden 1(815. 
Reddington-. Three (Broadway) Springfield, 

Maaa. 
Redford A Madden (Strand) Washington. 
Redmond A W* lls (Majestie) Houston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San .Antonio 10-15. 
Reeves, Roe iHipp.) Terre Haute. Tnd . 6-8. 
Regan A Curliss lOrplienm) Winniir g. Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 10-15. 
Regay. John, A O) (Proctor) Schenectady, 

X. Y*. 
Relchen. Joe (Pantages) Spokane; (1’antaces) 

Seattle 10.15 
Reilly. Robt., A Co. (Rajah) Reading, Pa. 
Remo«, The (Bu-liwii-k) Brooklyn. 
Renard A We-f istate) Memphis. 
Reno (Lyceum) Canton, o 
Better. Deszo tOnihenro) Vancouver, (^n.; (Or- 

pbeum) Seattle 10-15. 
Reynolds A Douegao (Orphenm) Oklahoma City, 

Ok.. 6-8. 
Reynoldt. Jim (Orpheum) Boston. 
Rlioda A Bni«heII (Pantages) Salt T-ake City; 

(Orphenm) Ogden 1(M5. 
Rhodes, EIia«. A Co. (Strand) Siginaw, Mich., 

6-8. 
Rhodes A Watsem (Cosmos) Wash'ngton. 
Rireo, Ridiculous (orpheum) (ikiaUoma Citv, 

Ok.. 6 8. 
Rice A Neuman (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N. 

Y. 
Rich. Harry: Tupelo. Miss., r.-8; Amory IP 12; 

I’ontotoe 15 15. 
Richarit-on. Frank (Eyrie) Fitchburg. Mas«. 
Rigolettu Bros (Pantages) Sa-katoon, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton 10-15. 
Ritter A Knapp (Hoyt) I>ong Beach, Ca lf.; 

(Pantages) Salt Ijke City 10-15. 
Rlvoll, Caeser (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Robbins, a. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wasli.; (I’an- 

tage») Portland. Ore., 1(815. 
Robhina. Ethel A Eddie (Glolie) Kansas City, 

Mo.. 6 ‘ 
RoNrts. Joe (floyt) Long Beach, Calif.; (I’an¬ 

tages) S'alt I.ake City 10 15 
Rob'-rts, Theo.. A Co. (Riverside) New Y'(.rk. 
Roberts. Renee (Ori»heum) Oakland, Calif,; (Or¬ 

phenm) ljC)% .Angeles 1015. 
Rolperts. R A- W. (<(rphec.-n I N' W Orleans 
Roliinson. B II (Rialto) .Amsterdam. N. Y. 
Rotrn-on’s Elephants (Hipp.) CteTeland. 
Roldnson A pierce (Pantag-o) Pueblo, Co|.; 

(World) Omaha 10-15. 
Rrs kweil A Fox (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. la , 

6-8. 
Rogers Girls (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Rogers A .Allen (Alhambra) New Y'ork 
Holland A Ray (Orpheum) TuDa. Ok.. 6-8. 
Rolls. Wlllle (Orpheum) I)es Moines, la ; (Pal- 

aee) chieago 10-15. 
Romaine, Homer (State) Nantlcoke. Pa. 
Rome A Gant (palace) Chicago. 
Rooney A Bent Revue (Klattotsh) P.ro'pkiyn. 
Ro(.iieys, Tlie (I.vrlc) Columbia, S. C. 
Rose A Mo^m (B(j«ton) Boston. 
Rose A Dell (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 
Ro(*e, Harry (Oolumbia) Davenport, la.. (1-8. 
Boae, Jack (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Des 

Sharp. Billv. Revue (Majestic) Sin .Antonio, 
Tex.; (Majestic) Ft Worth 11)1.5. 

Sharrocks, The (Broadway) Long Beach, N. J. 
Shaw A Lee (Shea )* Buffalo. 
Shaw, Allan (I’antages) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina 1(812. 
Shea. Thos. K. (Orpheum) Denver. 
Sheik, The (Riverside) New York. 
She ks of .Arab.v (Bijou) Woonsocket, R. I. 
Shields, J. A H. (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantaees) Lof -Angeles 1(81.5. 
Shone. Ilermine, A Co. (Capitol) Union BUI, 

N. J. 

Shone A Squires (.Alieclicny) Pbiladelphla. 
Shuffle Alone Four (Hipp.) McKeesjiort. Pa. 
Sidney, Frank J , A Co. (Orpheum) Green Bay, 

Wls.. r..s. 

Sln'-Iair A Gasper (.Aibee) Providence, R. I. 
Sinclair, Katherine, A Co. (Orpheum) Portland. 

Ore.; (orphenm) San Francis'-o 1U-15. 
Sinclair (Majestic) Grand Island. Neb., 6-8. 
Singer. Johnny. A Girls (12.5th St.) New York. 
Singer’s Midgets (Poll) S'ranteii. Pa. 
Skatells. The (Bradford) Bradford. Pa. 
Skelly A Helt Revue (Orpheum) Wichita, 

Kan.. 6-8. 
ftklpi>er. Kennedy A Reevea (Kedzle) Chicago 

6-8. 
Slatko’a Revue (Orphenm) Germantown, Pa. 
Smith A McGarry (Majestic) Springfield, III., 

6-8; (Palace) Ro'kford 1(812; (Orpheum) 
Mad i-on, Wis., 1.3 15 

Smith. Tom (Broadway) New Y’ork. 
Smith, Bin (.Aldinei WiliitinuMon, Del. 
Smith A Baker (rollseiim) New Y’ork. 
Smith A i?trong (.All>ee) proviilencc. U. I. 
Smythe A Head*- (Sliea) Buffalo. 
Shayne, A! (Adgemont) Chester. Pa. 
Snyder. B'ld, A Biuf'h (P.-intages) Winnipeg, 

Can.; (I’antages) Regina 10 12. 
Solar. WUIle (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Son I)o<lgers (On’heiim) Vtneonver, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) .«seattle 1(815. 
Southern. Jean (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Spencer A Williams (.Main St.) Asbnry Park, 

Splendid A Partner (Orpheum) Winniiug, Can.; 
(Orpheum) Vancouver lo 15 

St. Onge. Joe, Trio (Majestic) Grand Island, 
.Neb.. 6 8. 

Stafford A l.oiiis^ (.Alhamhri) New Y'ork. 
Stanley, Stan. A Do. (105th St ) Cb’yeland. 
.Stanley, Art (.Strand) Greenshiirg. Pa. 
Stanley, .Io«. B.. Co (H-irrla) Pittsburg. 
Santley, Zelda (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Stanley, 3 r pi> A .Muwatt (Pantagea) Tacoma, 

Wa-h.. 1181.5. 
Stanlejs. The (Mill St.) I.OS Angclra. 
Stanton. V. A E. (Teniide) Detroit 
.Si.irs <,f tlie Future (Majestic) (’'-daT Raplda, 

la . (i 8 
Steadman. .\I A- P (Fifth .\ve ) New' Y’ork, 
Steci,.^ I.ilEan, A (11. (Boiil'var'l) New Y’ork 

C 8 

Stephen- A fl illi«t'r it.vrli-i Rirmingham, .Ma. 
St'pper". 3'lie '(Ilolw) Philadelphia. 
Stei,,,ing l l'.e.ls (Victoria) Wtieellng. W. Va. 
Stlllw' Il A yra’VT (IHp|i.) Young-town. o. 
Htrebtard. Harry (Ori'lieiim) .San Franct'o'o; (Or¬ 

pheum) Fresno 13 15. 

St'den Hw ■etc (Ill|i[i.) Y’t'ungstown, O. 
Stone A Hayes (P.ilace) Film. Mich. 6 8. 
Htricklar'l's I'ti'ertalM'rs (Rialto) Chlcagtt, 
Strohel A Merton (A hattibra) New Y’ttrk 
.StiMven. IH-nry (Mtaft ) .New Rrunswit k, N .1. 
Htillivnn .Myers iW'jrld) Omaha; (I'antages) 

Dta Moines. la., KM.',. 

8'.il.v A Ifonght'in (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 
(((rtc.eum) Seattle 10 15. 

.«unir»r. Fred. Co. (Ori'henm) Winnipeg, Can,; 
(f)rphetim) Varontiver 10-15. ' 

Sultan (8]st 8t ) .New York. 

Ktirait, Valeaka (Pantages) Tatoma, Waah., 10- 
15 

Sutton, Larry (Palace) Ueoaaclaer, Ind. 

Y’alentlno A Ball (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Y’alerlo, Don (Keith) Pbiladelphla. 
Van Cello A Mary (Temple) Detroit. 
Y'an Dyke A Vtnrvnt (Klaitu) Am-terdaiu. N. Y*. 
Y’an lioven (Orphenm) Omaha. 
Vanderhilta, The (Fulton) Brooklyn 6-8 
Vane. Sybil, A Co. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Vanity, Mile. (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. 
Vanity Shoppe (O. H.) Y’ork. )’a. 
Vardell Broa. (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Velie, Jay A Janet (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Verga, Nick A Gladys (Loewi Mon'real. 
Vernon (l-’.5th St.) New Y’ork. 
Vincent, Franklyn (Proctor) Schenectady, N. Y. 
Vincent, Claire, A Co- (Lyric) Birmingham, 

Ala. 
Y'lne A Temple (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

llieblo 13-15. 
Vokea A Don (O. H.) Jamestown. N. Y. 
Volunteer!, Fonr (Robinson Grand) Clarksburg. 

W. Va. 
Y’ox, Valentine (Keith) Portland, Me. 

^A/ahletka (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 

Walman A Dcbatantca (Majestie) Bloomington. 
M.. 0 8 

Walker, Dallaa (.Adgemont) Cheater, Pa. 
Walsh A Austin (orpheum) Abord^n. 8. D., 

6-S, 
YV’alsh A Ellla (Imperial) Montreal. 
Walters A Stern (Pantages) MInneapoUa; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnipeg, Fan., lO-lS. 
Walters A Walters (I-.vcenm) Canton, O. 
Walton. Florence, A (>). (Temple) Detroit. 
Walton A Brandt (Amedcan) New York 6-8. 
YVanka lKeith) Toledo. O. 
Ward, Frank (State) Memphis. 
Ward A Baymond (Pantages) San FYancUco; 

(Pantagi's) Iom Ang'des 1(815. 
Ward A Van (.Vhambra) New York. 
Ward A Dooley (Keith) ToIchIo, O. 
Watson Sisters (I’antages) Vancouver. Can. 
YVat-on, Jos. K, (Hill St.j I.os Angeles. 
Watts A Hawley (Keith)* (^nclnnatl. 
YVeak Spot lOrplieum) Oakland, Calif.; tlHIl 

Sn ) I.os .Vngeles 1(815 
Wtbb A YY’'til) (Harris) Plttshurg. 
Wi'bii. Harry I.. (Cosmos) Wasbinffton. 
Wibirs Entertainers (Able) Easton, Pa. 
Wefx’r. Fred. A Co. (Pantages) Edmonton, 

Fan.; (Pantages) Fnlgary 10-12. 
Welier A Ilin'kley (Em'fyl Providence. 
Welch. Mealy A Montrose (Keystone) Ph'ls- 

d’-lphia. 
YVi'l'I'inss, The (Pslace) Brtdgep'Wt. Conn 
Wells A Elsir I'wins (Pantages) Pueblo, Fol ; 

(World) Omaha 10.15. 
Wells, GlllMTt (Majestic) Kf. Worth. Tex. 
Welton A Marshall (Greeley S<|.) New Y'o’k 

68. 
Weston, Rllly. Co. (Pantages) Denver: ll’-m- 

tnges) I’liehlo l.'l-1.5. 

W'-yiiian A Fo. (I’ro'-tor) .\1bany. N, V. 
YVhei-Ier Trio (MaJeHtlc) Bloomington, HE. •'■’i. 
YVlii-n I.a>ve Is Y’oung (Cross Keys) I’hlladel- 

phla. 
YVliIrlwInds. Three (Orpheum) 8t. Louis; (Pal- 

a.e) Milwaukee 10 15. 
White, E'l'lie, A Fo. (Music Hsll) L'wl-toi8 

Me. 
YVhlle, Frances (Orpheum) New Orh'an- 
White A Button (Ele'-trlc) Hprlngfield. Mo . '’-s. 
Whiting A Burt (Main SI.) Kansas Flly. oir- 

plieiim) St. I.oiils 1(81.5. 
Widen'T. Rusty (Orpheum) Aberdeen. 8. It . 

(lit; (Orpheiini) Siuuv City, la.. 10 15. 
Wtlhert, Rm nioiiil ll’rin''ess) Nashville Tenn 
Wilbur, 8>ank, A Fo. (Glolie) Pjlla'ieipbla. 
Wllkens A Wilkens |12.5th Ht.) New York 
YVilliams A Clark (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark.. ''8. 

WHAT DO YOU NEED? I WRITE IT. 

«jaivie:s s. suviner 
GFARAVTIlliD MATERIAL 

8uKt •. Gayri)r Thsatra BuildOii, Kanws City. Mo. 



* Woifiiii (Eaipresf) GraB4 Bapidt, BattlloK Battlw: (Selwyn) New York Oct. 8, 

i Taylor iPrlncefo*! Montreal 
indef. 

Be*t People: (Illinois) Chicago Not. 12. ladef. 

& Boss (Palace: 
,;~iin-An*)rcy Trio (Palacel St, Paul; (Orphe 
IIIIO winni’iieg. Can.. lO-lo. .. w 

Jack. & Co. (Klflh Are.) New \wk. 
WiNmu. Charlie (Majestic) Han Antonio. Tex. 

Majestic) Ft. tVorth 

11; Medicine Hat 12; Bwlft Current 13; Moose 
Jaw 11-15. 

Cat and the Canary: (Garrick) Detroit 3-15. 
Cat and the Canary: llprlngfleld. Mass., 0; (Par- 

aons) Hartford. Conn.. 8-8; (Lyric) Bridge¬ 
port 10-12; Stamford 13; Waterbury 14-13. 

u-Unn Ceorce’ Addle (Strand) ETanariUe, Cat and the Canary: Bloomington, III., .I; 
' I'el.Ml sr JacksonvUle 8; Centralla 7; JelTermn City, 
vvil-ori Al" II (Crescent) New Orleans. Mo.. 8. 
Wiii'cii, Louis (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; Chains; (Playhouse) New York Sept. 19. Indef. 

IMntascs) Calgary 10-12. Changelings. The; (Henry Miller’s) New York 
wirih May & Co (Ondieum) Seattle; (Orphe- .Hipt. 17. Indef 

mil' Portlan.1 10 15. Chicken Feed: (Uttle) New York Sept. 24. 
Wi.lilinan .VI (llamilton) New York. Indef. 
u L'sst & Ctrlle (CrcM-ent .Sew Orleans. Children of the Moon, with Henrietta Crosman: 
vv.’.ii.l.r Seal (Palace) S.Hith Bend. Ind.. 8-8. (Playhouse) Chicago Not. 18, Indef. 
w .d Britt ((Slolw) Philadelphia. Clinging Vine, with Peggy Wood: (Forrest) 
u .K-l Sisters I i'oli) Scranton. Pa. Philadelphia Not. 20-Dec. 8. 
\V.»n1 Wee (leorgle (Alhambra) New York. Clinging Vine (Southern): FayetteTille, Ark., 
u-,.r * Wvde (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.; 5; Ft- Smith «; Little Rock 7-8; Hot Springs 

Majestic) Ft. Worth 10 15. lO-U; Helena 12; Memphis. Tenn . 13 14. 
W-rd.n Bros (I.oew) Ottawa. Can. Dancers, The, with Uicbard Bennett: (Amtms- 
World of Make Believe (Keith) IndlanapoUa. sador) New York Oct. 17. indef. 
Wr. . ker 'The tCulonlal) Lancaster. Pa. Ditrlchatein. Leo: (Auditorium) Baltimore 3-8. 
Wrlic A Hartman (Keith) Ixwell, Mass. Uumhells. The (Capt. Plunkett’s): (Princess) 
u\..' Boss A Co. (Pantagc',) Tacoma, Wash.; Toronto, Can., 3-8. 

iPsntares) Portland. Ore., 10-15. Duse. Eleonora: Boston 8; Philadelphia 10. 
Failures, The: (Garrick) New York Not. 19, 

Y hilng Follies (State) Newark. N. 3. FirstS'ear: (Garrick) Philadelphia Dec. 8, In- 
).,nkce Comedy Trio (.strand) Grand Island. def. 

.Sib.; (Princess) Omaha 10-15. Fool, The (Southern): Memphis. Tenn., 5; 
lariiiork (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. Helena, Ark., 8; Clark<dale, Miss., 7; Green- 
V:itc' A Carson (National) New York 8-8. » yllle 8. 
liii Yip Yapiiankers t.state-Ijike) Chicago; (Pal- Tool, The; (Selwyn) Chicago Sept. 3. indef. 

s.ci Milwaukee 10-1.5. . Fool, The, Chat. Hunt, mgr.: (AdelphI) 
long Wong Bros. (Orpheum) Oakland, i^allf.; Philadelphia Not. 12-l»ec. 15. 

lOrpheiira) .8acramcnto 10-12; (Orpheum) pool. The (Co. D); Canton. O., 5; Youngstown 
I're-iio 1.3-15. 6-8. 

\ rKc A liord (KlTersIde) New York. Fool, The; (Jefferson) St. Tx>ula .3-9. 
VuiLc A King (Keith) Portland. Me. For AU of Ha, with Wm. Hodge: (Forty-Ninth 
j.ung. Madelyn. A Southern Singers (Electric) gt.) New York Oct. 15. Indef. 

Joplin. Mo.. 10-12; (Electric) Springfleld 13-15, Gingham Girl: (Garrick) Chicago Sept. 3. Indef. 

Cre-iio 1.3-15. 6-8. 
\ rKc A liord (KlTersIde) New York. Fool, The; (Jefferson) St. Tx>ula .3-9. 
VuiLc A King (Keith) Portland. Me. For AU of Ha, with Wm. Hodge: (Forty-Ninth 
j.ung. Madelyn. A Southern Singers (Electric) gt.) New York Oct. 15. Indef. 

Joplin. Mo.. 10-12; (Electric) Springfleld 13-15, Gingham Girl: (Garrick) Chicago Sept. 3. Indef. 
Y'"ing .Vmerioa (Orpheum) Champaign. lU., Gingham Girl: (Uls Majesty’s) Montreal, Can., 

Y mg. Margaret <P;il«<S’) Bend. Ind., ^ Young Man: (Punch & Jody) New 
S; (State Hike) Chicago 10-15. 

<to4}o, J. Edwin Cort, mfr*: (Bronx O. H.) 
Z ^uvifc^ Tbe: London. Eo?.. 10*15 New York. 3^; (ColonUO Bo^iton tO*Jan. *5. 
/.-laya (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mich. Phi>«0elphla Not. 

/r:iiiiet A Smith (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va., i « i . a a 
li. f- iiiinn) Yoimestown O 13-15. O®®*! Morning. Dearie: Muncle. Ind., 5; Craw 

z’gler !L A*^ L.'o’afacc) Milwaukee; (State- fordsTllle 6: Bloomington. Ill., 7; (America) 
Lake) Chicago 10-15. Louis, Mo., 0-15. 

Ziilin A Drela (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- Greenwich Tillage Follies; (Winter Garden) 
plo'um) San Francisco 10 15. New York Sept. 17, Indef. 

Greenwich Village Folllea: (Shnhert) Kansas 

CONCERT AND OPERA Hamlet/ with John Barrymore; (Manhattan O. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH „ c V— 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY New York. (Times Sq.) New 
■ ■ MORNING to’INSURE PUBLICATION) „ t, 

Helen of Troy: (lord) Baltimore .3-8. 
Milioii-^*. Paul: (Academy) BrookLrn 12. Home Fires: (^entral) (ThlcBgo Sot. 11, Indef. 
(a-als iviliio- Washington. D. C.. 11. I’U 8ay She Is. with Four Marx Bros.: (Stude- 
.l.ernmvsky Trio: ('hlcagc. 11 , H’ v- s« 
Chicago CiTlc Opera Co.: (Auditorium) Chi- I»,LoTe With Lore: (La Salle) Chicago Not. 18. 

cago Nov. .■». Indof. 
Cottli’w. Augusta: Chicago It. In the Next Room: (Vanderbilt) New York 
Ii'.VIsarei, .Mme.: Washington. D. C., 14. Not. 27, indef. 
PrCogerza, Kuiillo: (Town Hall) New York 9. Irene; Victoria. B. O., Can., 5; Bellingham, 
liuncan l>anrer«: Baltimore 11. Wash., (!; Everett 7; Yakima 8: (Auditorium) 
K'man. Mischa: Boston '•*. * 8iK)kane 9-11; Lewiston, Id., 12; Walla Wal- 
Flonzalry Quartet: St. Ia)u1« 15; Chicago 10. la. Wash., 13; Pendleton, Ore., 14; Baker 
• ispbu, Mary; Baltimore 7. City. Id.. 15. 
Cralnger. Percy: Macon. Ga,, 14. JtMly Tailors; (Thomashefsky’s) New York 
Heni|H-l. Frbsla; Chicago 5. 
Hess. Myra: Holyoke. Mass., fl. 
ILnier. .Mme. lainl-e; Washington. D. C., 7. 

Nov. 2, indef. 
Just .Married (Eastern), Frank Livingston, mgr.: 

Cliatbtm, Ont., Can., 5; London 6; Kitchen- 
IniiTe-arto i>)iera Co.. Francis J. Tyler, mgr.: <ex 7. 

Walla, e. Id., 9; Missoula. Mont.. 10; Boae- jnut .Married (Southern). David Ramage, mgr.: 
man II; tireat Falls 12; Lewlstown 13; Bil¬ 
lings 11. 

Ilvde. ora; Flushing. I.. I., N. Y.. 15. s 

(Tiilane) New Orleans 2-8. 
Kikl. with Lenore I'lric: (Nationml) Washington 

3-8. 

Lmden String (iu.r.etr Ch-ic.go 9. ('Ifela.cirNew Y^rk C 

vl'r'Jmll'k ''iohn””!) sVm*»’'^in<l^ir”’Ba’ltlmore *'•*• H'o. B)*: Petersburg. 'Va.. «-7: ■ lo^. rmack. John. Boston 9 and 11, Baltimore Newport News 8; Norfolk 10-12; Richmond 

Jletr.isditan Opera Co.; New York Nor. 0, i.oa^ *BaUeta Suedola: (Shnbert) PhUadelphla 
Indt f. 

"loalu. Sigrid; Boston 18. 
I'ailerewskI; (Carnegie Hall) New York 6-7. 
l'.ivl<iHs A Ballet: St. I.outs 7-8; DaTonport, la.. 

In okUhnma City. Ok., 15. 
I’lilsli. .\iiitre: Itidgewood. N. J., 7. 
siscle. l.oiilse Harrison; l.aiiorte, Ind.. 11. 
s«ii,«r<i(t. itlgii; Washington. It. ('., 11. 

Lesson in T.ore, with Wm. FaTcrabam: (Belas- 
co) Washington .3-8. 

Lightnln*: (Broad St.) Philadelphia Sept. 10, 
indef. 

I.lghtnln’ (Western): (.Vmerlean) St. Louis 3-8; 
ishuls-rtl Kunsas City U-15. 

t‘»li (arid liraiid oiiera Co.: Rochester, N- Y.. Little Mias Bluebeard, with Irene Bordonl 
s (Ljeeiim) New York, .Vug. 38. Indef. 

Min Carl.. Grand Opera Co. (Special Co.) Frank Mttle Jessie James; (Longacre) New York 
r Kiiit/. tig. mgr.: Winona. Minn., 8: St. Aug. 15. indcL 
rail) 7 S; I.Vuditorluni) Minneapidia 1()-12; 

i iin plieiiin) Itiiluth 13-15. 
I NWS II, K.lniii; GrreiiviUe, S. C., 13. 
T Tlh ma-. Jolm Cliarles; t'hicago 11. 

I krsinian Nallonal Chorus: Chicago 7. 
Wsgnerlan Oiiera Co.; (Music Hail) Cincinnati 

ii 1^ ItiilTalo 10 12. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL Magic lling. The. with .MItil: (Liberty) Nc 
IDA..-,. York Oct. 1. indef. 

TH^^"NnSNATl%F®FICE“"BY*^®A“T\rRDV^^ C®'“n>bus. O 

Little Nelllo Kelly: (Tremont) Boston 1'J- 
Dee. 8. 

Little Nellie Kelly: (Lyceum) Rochester. N. Y., 
3-8; (Worcester) Worcester, Mass., 10-15. 

Love Scandal: (Comedy) New York Nov. 19, 
Indef. 

Love Child; (Plymouth) Boston Nor. 19, Indef. 
Lullaby, The. wHh Florence Reed: (Knicker¬ 

bocker) New York Sept. 17. Indef. 
Magic lling. The. with .MItil: (Liberty) New 

York Oct. 1. indef. 

morning to insure PUBLICATION) Martin Harvey, sir: (Boston O. H.) Boston 

Cr.n,i i."r .“5 / J«n*' <«hubert) Boston .3 8 
«.r.„d O I ) Mary. Mary. Quite ('ontrarr, with Mrs. Flake: 
-y n.I.f (Powers) Chicago Nov. d Indef. 

.Cut’s Irish Rose; (I..yceum) Columbus. O., Meet the Wife; IKIaw) New York Nov 28, 
'ndef. indef. 

A'l-'.nnr: (Geo M. Cohan) New York May 28, Merlon of (he Movies: (Blackstone) Chicago 
"-'l.f (let, 21. Indef 

Aren t We .VIP. with Cvril Mauda; (Galetv) Moscow Art Theater; (Jolaon) New York Not. 
N"W York Mav 21, Indef. 19. Indef 

nnd Models; iShuhert) New York Aug. SIiislc Box Revue (Second Edition), Sum H. 
I'i, Indef. Harria, mgr.: (Colonial) Chicago Oct. 29- 

•V"fiil Truth, with Ina Claire: Newark. N. J., I>ec. ’22. 
„ '' Miisle Box Revue; (Music Box) New York 
•’«» Tlie (City (’o ); Syracuse. X. Y.. 5: Al- Sept. 17. Indef 

• MV OS; (His Majesty’s) Montreal, Can., Neryous Wreck, The: (Bxrrls) New York Oct. 

p. !*“ »• 
OS’, riie; Ciiero, Tex , 5; Bryan 8; Corsicana 7; New Way. The (S|)ecial Matinees); (Longacre) 

'll via S; Temple 10; Brownwood 11; Hal- New York I)ee. 4. Indef. 
Unger 12; Sweetwater 13; Abilene 14; East- O'Hara, Flske, .V. PItou, mgr.; Freeport, III., 

p lo- 5; (Parkway) Madison, Wit., (1-8; Diihniiue, 
BSI The (Eastern): (Jelferton) Portland. Me., la., 18 11; Rock Island. 111.. 12; Clinton, la.. 

'll via S; Temple 10; Brownwood 11; Bat- New York I)ee. 4. Indef. 
linger 12; Sweetwater 13; Abilene 14; East- O'Hsrs, Flske, .V. PItou, uigr.; Ft 

lo. 5; (Parkway) Madison. Wit., (II 
(Eastern): (Jelferton) Portland. Me., la., 18 11; Rock Itland. 111.. 12; ^ 

38; Bangor 1(1-12. 13; Iowa City 14; Ottumwa 15. 

Old Homestead. A. PItou. mgr.; Charlotteavllle. 
Va., 5; llarrisuoburg it; Staunton 7; Lyncb- 
hurg 8; Roanoke lU; Biirliiigtuu, N. C., 11; 
High Point 12; Lexington 13; Salisbury 14; 
Asheville 1.5. 

Old Soak, with Tom Wise; tPrineess) Chicago 
Oct. 21, indef. 

Old .Soak, with Raymond Hitchiock: (Wieting) 
Myraeuse, N. V.. (t-s. 

One Kits; (Fulton) N('w York Nov. 27. indef. 
Partners Again, with Bernard A Carr; (L.vric) 

Philadelphia Nov. 20. indef. 
Passing Show of 1922: lUetruit O. li.) Detroit 

2- 8; Toledo. ()., 9; Newark 10; Zanesville il; 
W’heeling, W. Va., 12; Johnstown, Pa., 13; 
Harrisburg 14, Wlll'.amsjiorr 15. 

Passing Shows of 1923, with Ted Lewi-; (.Vpol- 
lo) Chicago Nov. 11, indef. 

Patton, \V. B., in The Slow Poke, Frank B. 
Smith, mgr.: Salt Lake City, t’tah. S-C; 
Grand Junction, CoL, 7; Glenwood Springs 8; 
Leadville 9; Salida 10; Canon Clt.v, Ill., 11; 
Rocky Ford 12; Las Animas 13; I.aiuar 11; 
I-a Junta 15. 

Pelleas and Meli-ande. with .Tane Cowl: (Times 
Sq.) New York Dee. 4, indef. 

Polly Preferred; Pittsburg 2-8; Pliiladeiphia 9. 
Indef. 

Poppy, with Madge Kennedy: (Apollo) New 
York Sept. 3, indef. 

Queen Virtoria: (48th St.) New York Not. 1.5, 
indef. 

Rain, with Jeanne Eagels: (Maxine Elliott) 
New York Not. 7, indef. 

Red Hawk, Tbe: (Lyceum) Baltimore 3-8. 
Rise of Rosie (t’Reilly: (Cohan's Grand) Chicago 

Sept. 23, indef 
Robert E. la'c; (RItz) New York Not. 20, 

indef. 
Robson. May, Co.. A. Piton, mgr.: Mitchell, S. 

D.. 5; Aberdeen 6-7; Watertown S; (.Metro¬ 
politan) St. Paul, Minn., 10-12; (Metropo)it:tn) 
•Minneaisills 13-15. 

Rimnln’ Wild, with Miller and Lyles; IC<doaial) 
New York Oct. 29, Indef. 

Ryan, Mary: (Walaut St.) Ph'ladelphla 3-8. 
Sally, Irene and Mary (No. 21: (Teek) Buffalo 

3- 8; (Roy.'ll .Alexandra) 'Toronto 10-15. 
Sally, Irene and Mary: Winston-Salem. X. C.. 

5; S.illshiiry 6; Charlotte 7; Asheville 8; 
Greenville. S. C., 10; Columbia 11; Cbarlestou 
12; Savannah, Ga., 13; Augusta It; Macon 
1.3. 

Rancho Panza. with Otis Skinner; iHuds->n) 
New York Not. 26. indef. 

Scaramonebe: (Aloroaco) New York Oct. 24, 
Indef. 

Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. 30, 
indef. 

Shame Woman, The; (National) New York Nov. 
5, indef. 

Shariee; (Daly) New York, Nov. 21, indef. 
So This Is London; (Metropolitan) Seattle, 

Wash., *2-8. 
So Tbla Is London: (Hollia St.) Boston Nov. 

19. Indef. 
Song and Dance Man, with George Cohan; (Sel¬ 

wyn) Boston Dec. 3. Indef. 
Sothem A Marlowe Co.: New Uaren, Conn., 

3-8; Brooklyn, N. Y., 10-1.5. 
Spring (Heaning: (Eltinge) New York Not. 9, 

indef. 
Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone: (Globe) New 

York Not. 6, indef. 
Sue Dear: Birmingliam, -Via., 3-3; Montgomery 

6; Amerieus, Ga., 7; Columbus 8. 
Sunup: (Princess) New York Dee 3. indef. 
Swan, The: (Cort) New York (let. 23. indef 
Talking Parrot, The; iFrazee) New York D'c. 

3, indef. 
Tarnish: (Belmont) New York Oit. 1. indef. 
Thank You; Greenfield, Mass., 5ti; Nortldiuiie 

ton 7; Pittsfield 8. 
The.ster Guild Co.: (Shnhert) Cincinnati 3-8. 
Time: (,39th St.) New York Nov. 2(i. indef. 
Topics of 1923. with Uelysia: (Broadhurst) 

New York Nov. 2<». indef. 
I’ncle Tom's cabin (Wm. H. Kibble's Co. -V): 

(v;arrirk) Milwaukee 2-8. 
rude Tom's Cabin (Newton & Livingston’s No. 

1), Thos. .Alton, bus. mgr.: Kingston, N. Y., 
5; Middletown 6; Port Jervis 7. 

Cp She Goes (No. 1): (Grand) Cincinnati 2-8; 
(Mai-auley) Louisville li>15 

Vanltlea of 1923; (Earl Carroll) New York 
July 2, indef. 

Warfield, David: (Illinois) Chicago 3-22. 
What a Wife: (Century Roof) New York Oct. 

1, Indef. 
Whispering Wires (No. 3); Dubois, Pa., 5; 

Clearfield 6; Altoona 7-8. 
White Cargo; (Greenwich Village) New York 

Not. 5, Indef. 
White’s. George, Scandals; (Colonl.al) Boston 

12 Dec. 8. 
Whole Town’s Talking: (Bijou) New York 

Aug. 22. indef. 
Wlldflower; (Casino) New York Feb. 7. indef 
Wlldflower (No. 2i; Champaign. Ill., 5; D.inville 

6; Ft. Wayne. Ind.. h.l'; (.Murat) Indianapolis 
10- 12; H|>riDgfield. O., 13; Dayton 11-15. 

Wynn. Ed. In T)ie Perfect Fool: (Columbia) Son 
Francisco, Calif., 3-9; San Jose l(i; Fre-oo 
11- 12; Stockton 13; Sacramento 14-15 

You and 1: (Royal .Alexandra) Toronto, Can , 
3-8. 

y.ander the Great: Ringliainton. N. A’.*. (V7; El¬ 
mira S; Rochester 1('-12; Itlisea 13; .Srraiiton, 
I’a.. 14 15 

Ziegfeld Follies (New Edition): (New .Amster¬ 
dam) New York CK't. ‘29, Indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTEB FOR THIS COLUIHN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RV SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abbott, Forest, Pisvers; (Strand) Everett. 
Mass., Indef. 

Abbott’s Criterion Players: (Criterion) ruffalo, 
N. Y.. indef. 

.Alhambra Players: (.Alhambra) BrooLlvn N 
Y . Indef. 

Auditorium Player*: (Auditorium) Malden, 
Mast , indef. 

Augustin, Wm.. Stock Co.: (Olympia) Oloucea- 
ter. Mass., indef. \ 

Bainbridge I’layers; (Shubert) Uinneapolia Aiig 
19. indef. 

Blaney Players; (Fifth .Ave.) Brooklyn, N, Y.. 
indef. 

Boston Stoek Co.: (St. James) Bo-ton. Mass.. 
•Aug 27. indef. 

Broadway Players; (Broadway) Columbus. O.. 
Imlef 

Broektoo Players: (City) Brockton, Masa., 
indef. 

Bryant, Marguerite, Players: (Globe) Washing¬ 
ton. Pa., Indef. 

Buffalo Plavers, Inc.r (The Playhouse) Buffalo. 
N. Y., indef. 

Burns-Kasper Players; (Garrick) WilmingtoB, 
Del., Oct. 22, Indef. 

Cameron-Matthews English Player*: (Regent) 
Toronto, Ont., Can.. Sept. 3. Indef. 

rarleton, Henry, Players; (Star) Pawtucket. 
K. L. indef. 

Carmll players: (Majestic) Halifax. N. .8., Can., 
indef 

C.irroll Pl.ayer*: (Opera House) St. John. N. IL. 
Can., Sept 3, indef. 

Century Pla.vers: (.Auditorium) Lynu, Mass., 
indef. 

Cii.i-e-l,ister I5i., Glenn F. Chase, mgr.: Broken 
Bow. Neb.. 3-8; Gotheuberg 10-15. 

Chicago St)K-k Co., Cbaa H. Kooskam. mgr.: 
(Family) B.stavia, N. Y., 3-8; (Palace) 
Glean 10-15, 

City Plnyers: (City) Roseville, N. J.. indef. 
Cloninger. Ralph. Playem: (Wilke.s) Salt I>ake 

City, I'tah, Indef. 
CuioiiiHl Players: (Colonial) Lawrence. Mass., 

:ndef 
Desmond. Mae. Players; (Desmond) Philadel¬ 

phia. I’a., Sent. 15, indef, 
IList End Plsyers; (East End) Pittsburg Nov. 

■Jii. indef 
Edwards, Mae, Players: (Empress) .Amherst, N. 

S.. Can .. n..s. 
Egan Stock Co.: (Egao) Los .Angeles. Calif.. 

ndef. 

Empire Theater Stock f^o.: (Empire) Salem. 
•Mass., indef. 

Empire Dramatic Co., F. Loomis and G. R. 
Holmes, bus. mgrs.; (Auditorium) Freeport, 
L. I., N. Y., Sept. 17. indef. 

Empress Pl.i.Ter«: (Empress) Butte, Mont., in- 
tb'f. 

Friedkin. Joel, Plsyers; (Texas Grand) B1 
Paso. Tex., 0<t. 21-Dee. 2ft. 

Forsyth Players; (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga . Indof. 
Fulton Stock Co.: (Fulton) Oakland. Calif., 

indef. 
Garrick Stock Co.; (Garrick) Milwaukee. Wit., 

indef. 
Glaser, Tangb.sn. Plavers; (Uptown) Toronto, 

Ont.. Can.. Sept 17. Indef. 
Gordlnier Players. Clyde H. Oordtnler. mgr; 

(Regina) Regina, .Sask.. Can., indef 
Gordlnier Players. .S. O. & Chas. A. Gordlnier. 

mgrs.; (Princess) Ft Dodge la.. Sept. 2. 
ndef 

Grand Players: (Grand) Calgary, Alta., Can., 
indef. 

(irand Players: Davenport, la.. Sept. 2, ladef 
Grand ITayers: (Empire) Edmonton, Alta.. Can., 

indef 
n.irder-nall Player*: (Hudson) Union Hill, N. 

J.. indef. 
Hastings. Jane, Stork Co.. Adam W Friend, 

mgr.; (Temple) Lewistown. Pa., Indef. 
Hawkins-Ball Stork Co.; (Auditorium) Ktaaaa 

City. Sept. 2, indef. 
Jewett s. Henry, Pepertoire Co.: (Copley 9q.) 

Boston. .Mass.. Indef. 
Kramer, Ella. Stock Co.: (Okoatnut St.) Sun- 

hury. Pa., indef. 
I.sVern, Dorothy, Players: (Grand) BTansTtlle, 

Ind., S'-pt. 2. indef. 
Lewis. Gene-Olga Worth C».. Dave Heilman, 

bus mgr.: (Lyceum) Memphis. Tenn. Sept. 2 
.ndef 

Lewla’, Jack X., Playera: (Jofferson) Roanoke. 
Va., indef. 

Luttringer, .Al, Plavera; (Lowell O. H.) Low¬ 
ell. -Mass. Sept. 3. indof. 

Majestic Stuck Cav: (Majeatic) Los Angeles. 
Calif., indef. 

Majestic Players: (Majestic) Utica. N. T., 
April 2, indef. 

Maiiriee British Players: (Comedy) Toronto. 
Ont . Can . Sept 3. indef. 

Maylon Players: (Circle Stoik) Orovllle. Calif., 
indef. 

McKinley S<t. StcK'k Co.: (McKiukey S(|.) New 
York, indef 

.Mordannt, Hal. Stock Co.: Kalamazoo. -Mich.. 
Aug 2('>. indef. 

Morosco Stock Co.: (Morosco) Los .Aiijielca, 
Culif . iii lef 

New Bedford Playera: New Bedford. Masa.. 
Sept. S. ladef. 

No an stis k Co, J. I- Nolau, asgr.; Mattooa. 
Ill . ('.-S; I'ari- 1(L1.5. 

North Bros.’ Stock Co.: (Princesa) Wichita, 
Kan.. Oct. 1. indef. 

Palace Stock Co.: (Palace) Hvustoa. Tex., 
indef. 

Park, Edna Players (Royal) San Antonio. Tox., 
Sept. 2, indef. 

I’urmaueiit Plavers: (Winnipeg) Winnipeg. 
•Mao., Can., indef. 

Phelan. E. V., Players: (Psrk) Manchester, 
N. H.. Aug 27, indef. 

Pittsfield Stork Co.; (Unloa Sq ) Pittsfield. 
Mass., indef. 

Plainfield Stock Co.; (Plainfield) Plainfield, N. 
.1., indef. 

Poll Players- (Grand) Woreeater. Mass., indef. 
Powers Stock (\>.: (Powers) Grand Rapids. 

-Mich., indef. 
Princess Players: (Prlneess) Des Moines, It.. 

Nov. 4. iudef. 
Proctor Playera: (Proctor) Elizabeth, N. J.. 

Stpf. '1. indef. 
Saenger Pla.vers; (St. Charles) New Orleens 

I.a . indef 
Sherman st..,.k Co.; (Grand) Ft. Wayne, ind.. 

Sept. indef. 
Souii-rviile Theater Players: Someryille, Mass., 

Si-pt. 3. indef. 
istate Players: (St.ste) Springfield. Mass., indef. 

•Strand Players: (Strand) 8»n Diego, Calif., in- 
d. f. 

Temple 8to<'k Co.: (Temple) Hamilton. Ont., 
Can., indef. 

Toll-do Htoek Co.: (Toledo) Toledo, O.. indef. 
Waddell l’la>er': (Rockford) Koekford. Ill., 

Sept 26, indef. 
Warburton Theater Stock: (Warburton) Yonk¬ 

ers. N. Y., Sept. 8, Indef. 
Wilk.'S Players: (Denham) Denver Col., indef. 
Wilkes Stock Co.: (Wilkes) Saa Fraaeisoo. ia- 

def. 
Williams StiM-k Co.. Ed Williams, mgr.: (Or- 

Iihenm) Baeine. Wis., Nov. 11, indef. 
Winnii>eg Stock Co.: Winnipeg, Man., Can.. 

Indef. 
Winiiinger. Frank. Co : MaBltowo.-, Wis., 3-8. 
Woodward Players: (Empress) St. Louis. Mo.. 

Sept. 1. indef. 
Wotalward Players: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 

indef. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCwbH 

THF CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Coburn’s. J. A Coburn, mgr.. Greenwood. .H. 
(V. 5; Ablwvllle 6: .Athena. Ga , 7; Milledge- 
Tlile S; Mneon 9-10; .Amerieus 11; Fitzgerald 
12; Valdo-ta 13; JaeksonTllle, Fla., 14-16. 

Evan* Honey Boy. John W. Vogel, mgr.; 
Hamilton, Out., Can.. 5; St. Thomas 6; 
.Aylmer 7; Tili-onhurg 8. 

Field. .AL G.: Rowling Green, Ky , 5; Bra- 
kinsville 6; MadisonTlIle 7; Henderson 9. 
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rate’s, IVte, StyncoiMted Steppers; (Jefferson) Ijsndry's, Art, (’all of the North Orih - (I’al- 
Itallas, Ti-x.. itidot are (^fe) (^diiiid. Jnorez,' Mexico, indcf 

reck & Ifweet’s rowdcr Tuff lleTue; (Model) I>>nker’s Orch.. It. E. licnker, mar.; (Miles’ 
Sloiix (’it.T. la.. Itclef. Academy) Williamsport. I'a.. Nov. 12. Indef. 

reck & Sweet’s Hlch Life Hevue Oo.; (Oolnm- Melioweirs, Adrian. Dixie Syncopators; i.New 
hial Casper. Wyo, indef. rrlncess) Uonolnlii. Ilawnll, Indef. 

I’epper. Itox Bevue, .\llen Kortb, mgr.: (Cos.v) Marranzlnl's Hand: nerklmer, N. Y., Indef. 
Houston. Tex., Indef. .’ieredith. Jack, Entertainers: (Qrape Arch) 

Saiiey Baby. E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Bljoti) i Ilea. N. Y., Sept. 17, indef. 
Battle Creek, Mieh., 3-8: (Kegent) Lansing Miami Uamhlrra: (.Mikado) Free(>ort, L. I., N 
IB-l.'i. Y., Indef. 

.Seemore Follies, C. K. King, mgr.: (Lyric) Sa- .Miller’s, Morris, Swanee Boyal: (Hotel BegUi 
lina, i’u.. indef. Mexico City, Mex., indef. 

Taylor's, Slade (Mike). Boys & Girls: (Bialto) Miimmolo's Band; Jacksonrllle, Fla., :<-2ii. 
Superior, Wls., Indef. Neel’s, (’arl. Band: Elizabeth City N. ('., ;’,-8. 

Walker's, Marshall, Whiz Bang Revue: (Rial- season ends, 

to) Daveniairt, la.. Nov. 11, Indef Original TK<mino Orch.. W. 11. Bullard, dir.: 
Charlotte. N. C., indef. 

Oxley’s, Harold. Enterlainers, V\' 11, ll.iilc. 
mgr.: Tamiqiia. I'a., 3-8; Mt. Curniel lii.|.''i 

I'eterson's, Clnick, .Merry .Makers (.\rcad>- Tei 
race Garden I It.icine. Wls.. indef. 

Utley's (ircU,. ('has. B. Lines, bus. mgr.: iGisid- 
wln’s Balm Garden) Cincinnati, ()., Indef. 

8atterIa l,ogan Or* h.: (Arcadia Hallrisiml 
(.nnsing, Mich., until April 27. 

5 Spindler's, Harry, Orch.; (Cafe Beaux Arts) 
.\ilanlic City, N. .1., until Jan. 1. 

r. Thoma’s, Wit, Orch.: Huntington, W. Va.. In- 
def. 

Thoma. Wit, and His Princetonlans; (Terrace 
Gardens) .tppleton, Wls.. ind<'f. 

a) Tivoli lUinlHiw Orch.: (Tivoli Ballroom) Ra¬ 
cine, Wls., indef. 

Turner’s Serenaders. J. C Turner. Jr., mgr.: 
t] (Baals Royal) Worcester. .Mass., Indef. 

Warner Seven Aces, Thomas M. Brannon, bus. 
mgr.: iBiedmont Driving Club) Atlanta, Ga., 

i',i indef 
Worden’s, Geraldine, Marigold Orch.; (Fort 

Des Moines Hotel) Dcs Moines, la., indef. 

Bethlehem, I’a.. ’I’liesdny. 
Williamsport. Ba., Wednesd.iy. 
l,ayoff Tluirsda.v. 
Iteiiding. Ba., Friday. 
liea'Iing. .8;iturdii.v. 

Harvey's Greater, .lohn K. .tndrew. mgr.: 
Uati-rtown. N. Y’., .Massena O; (’anton 7; 
Gouvcrneiir S; Carthage Id; l,owvllle 11; 
ll.ion\il!e 12, .S'rai-use l.'{ l.'i. 

O’Briens. N«'i'. with Bert Swor. Chas. E. 
' eughii. mgr : Harrisliur.g, I’a., 3; Easton 6; 
S’rantoii T 8. 

Whiti 's l.a-si s, Spielh .V (’o , mgrs.; Grenada. 
.Miss , ('oliiiiihus .M>'ridiiin 7-8; (Tulane) 
New Orleans, I.a.. lo-l.''*. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 
York, Ba., .Monday. 
Cumberland, .Md., Tnesdny 

Altoona, I’a., Wednesday. 
I.ewistown, Ba.. Thursday. 
Bniontown, Ba., Friday. 
New Castle, Ba., Saturday, 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Adde’s, lam. I-Vllytown Frolics (Bijou) Mobile. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
Ala . .’Mo. the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 

Arnold’s Northland Beauties (Lexington) Ta'X- (NO TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
Ington. N r.. .’’.-8. ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 

Barrett’s, Jimmie (Bevo), Musical Review; CHARGE.) 
(Bijou) Wansan, Wis., indef. Acorn Serenaders. T. S. Wllcher, mgr.:_ (.\com 

Ah Ahoo'd: (IIyi>erlon) New Haven, Conn.. 
■ i-s; (Bijli) Waterbury 10-TJ; (Lyric) Bridge¬ 
port 1.’! 1.-., 

All in Fun: (Columbia) Clevel-ind 3-8; (Km- 
(1 r*-) Tohdo lO-l.'i. 

li.iGiiiig Beauties: (Capitol) Indianapolis .T-S; 
iGayetyi Sf. Louis 1((-15. 

I'.on Tons; (Kuipire) Toronto 3-8; (flayety) 
Buffalo Id-l."). 

l!o-t<inl:ins: iGa.vety) Detroit .’l-R; (Grand) I/m- 
don. ('an.. 10-12: (Grand) Hamilton 13-15. 

Breizy Tlno s; (Gayetyj Kansas City 3-8; open 
week 1(( l.Y. 

Brevities of llPJ-'t; ((Jayety) Montreal ”.-8: (Van 
Curler) Schenectady. N. Y., 10-12; (Har- 
nianus Bh-eiker Hall) Albany I'M-'i. 

Buhhie Biihhle: (([(en «-eek 3-8; (Ga.vety) 
oiiiaha 10 l.'i. 

Chuikies of 1!)2.';: (Gayety) Washington 3-8; 
(G;iyety) I’ittshurg lO-l.’i 

CiMiper’H. .lininiy. Bevue: (Gayety) Boston .’1-8; 
(Coluniltia) New Y'ork lo-l.'i. 

Dancing .\r<amd: (Vim Cnrleri ffehenectady, N. 
Y.. 3-8; (Harmanus Bleeeker Hall) Albany 
(■>-8; (Casino) Boston lO-l-'. 

I’oIliPK of the Da,': (Casino) Brooklyn 3-8; 
(Orphenm) Baterson. N. J.. lO-l"*. 

(ilggh's: Kllynipiei (tineinnatl 3-8; (Capitol) 
Indianapolis Kt-Vi. 

Happy Days: Open week 3-8; (Casino) Phila¬ 
delphia lo-r*. 

Happy-Go-Liieky; (Poll) Waterbury, Oinn.. S-.l; 
(I.yrie) Bridgep^irt C-.S; (Hurtig & Seamon) 
New Y'ork 10-1-1. 

HIppIty Hop: (Gayety) Omaha 3-8; (Olymple) 
Chicago 10-1". 

Hollywood Follies: (Empire) Brooklyn 3-8; 
open week lO-l.’i. 

Jig Time; Steiiheuvllle, (I., Ti: (Grand) Canton 
(i-S; (Coinmhia) Cleveland 10-1.1. 

Let’s Go; (Gayety) Kocjiester, N. Y., 3-8; 
Antinrn 10; Elmira 11; Binghamton 1’-’; (Co¬ 
lonial) rtii-a 1311. 

Marion's. Dave, .■show; (Empire) Newark, N. 
.1.. 3-8; (Miner's Bronx) New York 10-15. 

Monkey Sliiiies: lEmidre) 'Toledo, (>., 3-8; (Gay- 
etv) Dayton 10-1,1 

Nifties of 1024: (I’alaee) Baltimore .3-S; (Gay¬ 
ety) Washington 10-15. 

(Jiieens of Baris; (Grind) T.ondon, Can., 3-5; 
(Grand) Hamilton (i-S; (Empll'e) Toronto 10- 

BAZA A RS-1 N DOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) THE NEXT ISSUE 

Barlow’a Indoor Circus Co. (Coliseum) Spring- 
field. III.. 101,1. 

Corey Bazaar Co., E. 8. Corey, mgr.: Vinton- 
dale. I’a.. 3-8. 

Detroit Winter Clrcu* 4 Carnival Co.: (Naval 
Reserve Club Bazaar) Detroit, Mieh., .3-8. 

Dokey's Ind*H>r Cireu«. Harry E. Bonnell, dir.: 
Jaeksonvil e, ITa . .1 1.1. 

Drake, Banl W., Brisluelng Co.: (Eagles Cir¬ 
rus) Bitesvllle, Ind . 3 8. 

Hagenbeek-Wallai-e Winter Circus; Cleveland, 
O , :«-S; Toronto, Clin.. 10 1,1. 

International Circus Co.: (Moose Circus) Mc¬ 
Keesport. Pa., 3-8. 

Rol'erts lnd<H)r Circus. J. C. Hoberts, mgr.: 
.8an Angelo, Tex., 3-8. 

Sullivan’s J. B.. Show: E. Y’onngstown. ))., 3-8; 
Bcdalre 10-15. 

of The Billboard, dated December 15, will be the big annual Christmas 
Number, If you have not placed your order for extra copies which 
you want mailed to friends or business associate.s, may we suggest 
that you order now? From all present indications the demand will 
be unusually great. To avoid delay and disappointment, will you send 
your order on the attached blank today? A Christmas cartl is sent 
with each copy denoting that The Billboard is sent as a gift from 
you. 

No Increase in price. Fifteen cents each. 

The Billboard Publishing Co., 
Cinrinnati, Ohio; 

Please send eonies of the Christmas Number of The Billboard to 
each of those whose names are listed. I send lor for each copy. 

Ibiilio Girls; (Pnslno) Boston .3-8; (Hyperion) 
New Haven. Conn.. 10-11, 

KccorU Breakers; (Star & Garter) Chicago 3-8; 
(Gayety) Di'lrolt 10-11. 

Iliinnin’ Wild: (ColonLal) Ptica, N. T,, 0-8; 
(G.ivety) Montreal 10-11. 

Kfilk sYivking Uevne: (Gayety) Pittsburg 3-8; 
(Cuiirt) Wheeling, W. Va., 10-11; Steuben¬ 
ville. o.. 12; (Grand) Canton 13-1.5. 

Step On It: (Miner’s Bronx) New York 3-8; 
(Casino) Brooklyn 10-11. 

T.ilk of the Town: (Casino) Philadelphia .’l-S; 
(Palace) Baltimore 10-11. 

Temi'tations of 1923: (Hurtig &• Re.amon) New 
York 3-8; (Yorkville) New York 10-11. 

Town Scandals; (Y'orkville) New York 3-8; 
(Emiiire) Providence 10-11. 

Vanities: (Columbia) New Y’ork 3-8; (Empire) 
Brooklyn 10-1,1. 

Watson’s. Billy, Beef Trust; (Gayety) Dayton, 
(>., 3-8; (Olympie) Cincinnati 10-11. 

Watson, .•sliding Billy: (Oriihenm) Paterson. N. 
•T., 3-8; (Empire) Newark 10-15. 

Whirl of Girls; (Gayety) Buffalo 3-S; (Gayety) 
Rochester 10-1,1, 

Williams. Mollie. Kliow: (Empire) Providence 
3-8; (Gayety) Boston 10-11. 

Wine, Woman and Song; (Olymple) Chicago 
3-8; (Star ic Garter) Chicago 1(>-11. 

Yontliful Follies: (Gayety) St. Louls 3-8; 
(Gayety) Kansas City 10-13. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Christy Bros.: Columbus, Tex.. 5; El Campo •’>: 
Bay City 7; Matagorda 8; B*-lleville 10: 
CIcvPiani) 11. 

Sparks; W. Palm Beach, Fla.. 5; Ft. Pierce (1; 
Daytona 7; St. Augustine 8; Savannah. Gi., 

Name 

Street 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Brown 4 Dyer Shows: Palatka. Fla., 3-8. 
Cantara. S. J., Shows: Bonifay, Fla., 3-8; 

Panama City 10-15. 
Jones, Johnny J.. Expo; (Hahana Park) Harana. 

Cuba. Nov. 23, Indef. 
Leggette. C. H., Shows; Pliinnemlne. I,a., 3-8. 
Murphy Bros.’ Shows, A. H. Mnrphy, mgr.: 

Reynolds, Ga., .3-8. 
Nalll Shows, Cant. C. W. NaiH. mgr.: Jean- 

erette. La., 3-8. 
New Orleans Amusement Co.: Abbeville, I-a.. 

3-8. 
Virginia Expo. Shows: Barnwell, f». C., 3-8. 

Street 

St.ate 

Name 
MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

B.ind Box Bevue; (Olymple) New York 3-8; 
(Sl.ir) Brooklyn 10-11. 

Bits of Hits; (I’.ijon) Bbiladclpbla 3-8; Penn 
Cir.-nit No. 1. :i(-l.l. 

l'.r**a(lwoy Belles: (Folly) Baltimore 3-8; Penn 
Ciniiit No. 2, lo-H 

Dancing FmiK: I’enn Clreult No. 1. 3-8; (Fol¬ 
ly) lialtiiiK're 1(1-11. 

Flirts 1111,1 Skirts; (Empress) Cincinnati 3-8; 
(Empire) Cleveland 10-11. 

Folly 1’oivn; Opt-n week 3-8; (Garrick) St. 
l/ltl*u 10 1.1. 

Fr>*neh Models; (Empire) Cleveland 3-8; Elyria, 
(»., 10; lYemont 11: Sandnskv 12; (Cataract) 
N’iagar.-i Falls. N. Y'., 1.3-11, 

Georgia I’l-aches: (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 3-8; 
(Bijou) I’liiladelphia 10-15. 

Ilelter sTielter: (Cataract) Niagara Falls. N 
Y*.. 0-8; (Garden) Buffalo lO-ll 

Hello -lake Girls: (Park) Y’onngstown, O., 3-.5; 
(Empress) Milwankee 10-15. 

Joy Riders; (Gayety) Brooklyn 3-8; (Howard) 
Boston 10-11 

T.affin’ Thru: (Howard) Boston 3-8; (Olympic) 
New Y’ork 10-11. 

London Gayety Girls; (Academy) Pittsburg 3- 
8- (Park) Y'oungstown, O., 10-12. 

.M'.ke It Peppy: (Garden) Buffalt) 3-8; (M.q. 
jesth ) Scranton, I’a.. 10-15. 

Miss Venus; (Ga.vety) Louisville 3-8; (Empress) 
C’neinnati 10-11 

.Midniuht Maidens: (Garrick) St. Louis 3-8; 
open week 10-11. 

Oh .Toy: (Empress) Milwankee 3-8; open week 
1011. 

Pell Mell: (Star) Brooklyn 3-8; (Lyric) New¬ 
ark. N. J.. 10-11. 

Round the Town; (Empire) Hoboken, N. .T., 
3-8; (Gayety) Brooklyn 10-15. 

Saiicv Bits; (Majestic) Scranton, Pa.. 3-8; 
(Maje-tic) • Wilkes-Barpe. Pa., 10-11 

Snapfiv Snaps; I’enn Circuit No. 2, 3-8; (Acad¬ 
emy) I'ittshnrg 10-11. 

Step l.ively Girls: Open week 3-8; (Gavety) 
I onisvilie 1(1-11 

.«(e.. .thinc; (Malestic) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., .3-8; 
I Empire) Tlohoken, \. .1., 10-11, 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
Al^town, Pa., Monday. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) S-’f?" 
wire A«ta. Addmt MRS A. A SrtVARTZ Mantfsr. 
car* Tba Billboard, or 2S2 FMlton St.. New Tort 

OSCAR V BABCOCK 
Parttrmlni the tare' .< Sentatlenal Act In the Out- 
deer Aaiu»e(aent Werld. A Ce)nblnaliea ‘'DEATH 
TRAP LOOP■' AND "FLUME’• ACT. No* book¬ 
ing eeiion of 1921. Addrrea 
3 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

ears mgr : (Majestic) California Jazz Bandits- Monmouth. Ill., 1-16. 
’ DeCoIa^ Rand; Jeanerette, 3-8. 

.ddv Bear Glrla, Bill Dlxfe Serenaders, Tom O’Kelley. mgr.: (Linger 
In'd 3-8 Vvonger I.odge) Raleigh, N. C.. Indef. 

riel "Ft Wavne Ind.. Duncan'i Mile High Orch.; (Empress Rnatle 
ric) rt. way nr. Garden) Omaha. Neb., Indef. 

„ _Emerson’s. Wayne, Orch.; (Fort Steuben Hotel) 
■ay Follies: (Begentl Steubenville. ().. until March 1. 
(New Reaper) Monroe Euhank's, Philip I^e. Orch.: (Sft. Anthony He- Producing tbs World's Orriteat Open Air Attraction 

tel) San Antonio. Tex., Sept. 4. indef. " - — ■ 
Field’s, Hazel, Knights of Harmony: (Sahara- 

at-tbe-Beach) San Francisco, Cal., indef. 
Fingerbut's, John. Band: (Charity Circui) Bal¬ 

timore. 5Id., 8-1.5. 
Floridans, The, Shannon T.^ Austin, mgr.: 

(Hanreiand) Sulphur Jtprings, Tampa, Fla 
Oct. 1, Indef. 

Great I.akeB Six Orch.. George E. Felton, mgr.: 
Chautauqua Ijike (Fredonia), N Y.. Indef. 

Harris’. Harry P.. Orch.: (Knickerbocker) 
Nashville. Tenn.. Indef. 

Ilartigan Bros. On’h., J. W. Ilartigan, mgr.; 
St. Ixmls, Mo.. 3-8; K. St. I-ouls, Ill, 10; 
Lltohfled 11; St. Charles, Mo.. 12. 

Hawkins’ Night Hawks; (Modern Cafe) El 
Paso, Tex., Nov. 12. Indef. 

Hill’s. BHIle, Pla-vers. W’ A Hill, mgr.; (Hotel 
Dale) New Orleans, La., Indef. 

JohnsoaJa, Curley, Orch.: (Fergnson Dancing 
Academy) Elmira, N. Y., Nov. 17. Ind-f 

Kemmler’s Society Orch.: (Highland Country 
Cl^) Pittsburg. Pa.. Indef, 

Kenfneky Kernels. Jos. E. Huffman, mgr.: 
(Winter Garden) Wichita. Kan.. Oct. 1.5- 
May 11. 

KIrkhim's, Don., Serenaders; (Winter Garden) 
Portland, Ore., Sept. 8, Indef. 

Knndson’s, Me), Norlhern States Syncopators; 
(Alhambra Gardens) Winniiieg, Man., Can., 
Oct. 1, indef. 

Harris. Honey, 4 Honey Girls; (New Pearl) 
San Antonio, Tex., Indef. 

Honey Bunch, E. B. Coleman, mgr.; (Regent) 
Kalamazoo. Mich.. 3-8; (Bijou) Battle Creek 
9-22. 

Humphreys’, Bert. Dancing Buddies: (Alham¬ 
bra) Charlotte, N. C., 3-8. 

Hurley's All-Jazz Revue. Fred Hurley, mgr.: 
(Clifford) I’rbana, O.. indef. 

Lester 4 Backel’s 19‘24 Hevue; (Artcraft) 
Franklin, Ind., «-«; (Conley) Frankfort 10-12; 
(Grand) Washington 13-15. 

Levene’s, Tommy, 1), Y'ou Baby Co.: Ponca 
City, Ok., 3-8; Tonkawa 10-15. 

lioeb’s, Sam. Illp. Hip, Hooray Girls: (Gem) 
Little Rock. Ark., Indef. 

Monnett's, Curley. Twentieth Century Revue; 
(LoPlaza) Toronto, Out., (810., Indef. 

Jlorton’s, Chas.. Snappy Revue, Eddie Ford, 
mgr: (O. H.) Murfreesboro. Tenn., .'1-8; 
(Majestic) Asheville. N. (’.. 10-1.5. 

Morton’s Blue Rihlion Belles, Bert Bence, mgr.: 
(Walmar) Bristow, Ok., .3-8. 

Nifties of Broadway, Irving N. Tycwls, mgr.. 
.\nderson. Ind., 3-8. 

Palm Garden Beantles, Art Lewis, mgr.; (Or¬ 
phenm) I-'ranklln, Pa., ,11-8; (I*rincess) 
Y’onngstown. O.. 10-22. 

Passing Parade Co.. Harry Cordray, mgr.: 
((jSstle Creek) Lavoye, Wy., indef. 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

The Highest .Aerial Act on Earth. Open June. July 
01.d first two wreki In Auxust for Parks In the Ea'*l 
and Middle West .Address MISS HTim, K(*B1N- 
SON. 202 South State St.. Chicago. Illinois^_ 

Boakini for 1924. Shews, Rida Men and eancetHesi 
BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 

OpoDlng It) April. Address HAROLD BARLOW. 
Msi.oger, Wellinxtoo Hotel, St. Louis. Mlwnurt- 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
f).»w booking Shows, Rhles ami Core-esslons for next 
so. son. Winter ()uarters, t021 S. 2d St., Martin* 
Fsrrv, O. C. M. NIGRO, Manager. 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
Season ope)ia .April 2(1. Adilresa F. L FI,.A(^, 
38 l^ast Woodlirhlge St., Detroit. Michigan. 

C. A. VtriMii't SouttierR Standard Exposition Shons 
NOW IKM'KINn SHOWS, KIDFIS .AND rONCl>‘’ 
HIONS. Opening flrst week In AprIL 314 So. 8«c- 
Md 8t. Muikogee. Okltheaia. 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
■MORNING TO INSURE P'JBL!CATICS) 

.\iNm». .I.iini‘1*. KloRtlDM Tli-iif.r: Kizib.-tli 
r'lv (’.. ^S-S: ••■•!i“«n fI <I 

At- , \lsirl<-lan: Klklmrt I.aki-. \VI» . S-R. 
1'. 1 Molluiialil. Alkah«*«t I.v.-«-um Co.. merK.; 

ci.Hp. I mil. X. C.. Kt; Cam-n n II Ah r.1. « n 
lli. Wad.-'l«>ro l.'I; Mi-Coll, S. C.. 11; I’arkton. 
X C., 1*. 

(•..vrr»-d Wairon. N H irri«. mer.; I. R. 
.Man'll'’. iniiH. rtir.: (Chaltirloii • S[ir!ne(l*'lil. 
ill.. .'l-S; (l.ini-oln S'l.) iJvratur iMraiidl 
.lack’ionvlllo Ct-Io. 

(■'•ylo'*. K. K.. Royal Marino Mu-onm; Mun- 
jilii». Tonn . ■‘l-S. 

CralB. Cliai. II., M.’MrlcIan: Roardale, Nob.. 7; 
ilaatina’' 1<*. 

Iiaiiti-l. II. A., MaaK’lan: ITialgonTlIlo. Ky., G-7; 
Ihinnlovlllo 8; Mimfordvlllo 10-11; tilondale 
rj l.’I; Cavo City 11 l.'i. 

Uantr. Maifk’ian. Howard Thurston, mer.: 
Coiinor>vl!Ie. Ind., .">-0; ((irand) Andorson 
7-h. 

Davla, Richard; Orcenvl le, S. C.. K; Pcmoro«t, 
(•ii.. h; 'lalladoea. .Via., 7; Mliinl. tla., 10; 
l.cnion ('iiy 11; Coioaniit Grove 12. 

Ihdlv ONon Co.: Charbonnoan, N. D., 3-S; 
M.dora lO-l.'i. 

Il'Ini". Harry, Magician (Rawson Hall) S. 
Milwaukee .1-8; (O. H.) rarrollvllle. 9-15. 

Iloiidi'en, Mysterious, Co.: Salt Ijike City, I’tah, 
4 •!: Cheyenne. Wyo.. 7-9: Ilenver, C'll., lf>-12. 

l/ii'-ey. Tlios. KImo-e: Co<mo|s>lls. Wash.. .5; 
Montesami G; Centralla 7: Ca»t e Rock S; 
MeMinnylllf, On-.. 10; CorvalllH 11; Drain 12; 
Oakland Cl. 

.Mght In the Orient, with I.iK’y Pak.a: Ennis. 
Tex.. ."-G; Wortham 7-R. 

I’r'N-tor Bros.' Ilighhlnders, Geo. II. Proi’tor. 
mer : Anadarko, ok., ;!-8. 

Ripb'.y. Georee IV., Vaudeville & Pictures; R"d- 
maii. X. V.. 2-7. 

Smith. Mysterious, Co.. A. P. Smith, mer ; 
Hot Springs. Ark., .‘I-S; Russellville, Kt-l’J; 
Conwiy l:;-15. 

Stua't’a, Xell. Shows: Xlohe, X. D., 3-S. 
Taylor's Dog «*t Pony Show: Brunswick. Me.. .T; 

Richmond G; Gardner 7-8; Hallowe I 19-11; 
Augusta 12-1.3; Watervllle 14: Oakland 1-5. 

Turtle. IVni. C., Maeielin: Wichita. Kan.. 8 
Willace. Magician: W’cndell. X. C., G; Stovall 

7; Oss||M-e 8; Durham 10-12’. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 127 

“MAYTIME” 
(Continued (mm page G2) 

rles sweet little Alice Tremaine, played by Clara 
How, and the next time we see him is at the 

auction sale of the Van Zandt home. The Van 
/andts have lost their money, and Ottllle, now 

a grandmother. Is saved from the poorbouse by 
Riehard. now a grandfather. Richard's grand¬ 

son and Ottllle'a granddaughter are next aecn, 

all grown up. Ford and Miss Shannon play these 
parts also. They are real m<s1ern and eyery- 

thing. Richard finances a mush-al show hnd 
plays dad<ly to the chorus girls and goes to 

parties, while Ottllle itlie names are the same, 

you see) runs a dancing scho<il. 
Tlien one night Ottllle Is lured to the apart¬ 

ment of the Tillain In the same house that 
Richard and his gang of chorus girls and b<i.vs 
are having a wild party, with whisky flasks 
and pet monkeys, etc. Richard finds her In the 

Tillain's liedriu'm and ri’fuses to belteve she 

is Innocent. Then he changes hla mind, cracks 

the yillaln one In the Jaw and follows Ottllle 
out Into the stormy night. Ottllle reaches her 

home, the same old mansion that her grand¬ 

mother lived In. and Is crushed by an old apple 
tree In the front yard, which Is struck hy light¬ 
ning. Richard picks hir up and carries her 
Into the house, where she regains consciousness, 

and they kiss and make up. 

The next day, when the sun Is shining bright¬ 
ly. they walk arm In arm in the yard and find 
hurled at the ro<'ts of the old apple tree the 

little ki’cpsakes and a love poem hurled by 

their grandparents. So they kiss again—and 
tlafs ‘'Maytlme". 

Diri ctlon hy Gasnier (he’s so famous he needs 
no front namel. Produ<’*’d by B. P. Schnlherg. 

and distributed hy Preferred Picture* Corpora¬ 
tion. 

AUSTRALIA 
(Continued from page 5.3) 

girl’s mother said th:it she had glsen her consent 
to her d.iiighter taking up moylng picture act¬ 
ing on the distinct understanding that she 

wimid not go beyond South .Australia or be 
engaged on night work. The he.iring was ad¬ 
journed. 

"(‘uecn of .8heha”, the Fi'X «i)er|al. Is repeat¬ 
ing Its triumph In Xorth Queensland. This 

pil l lire has hern a Mg money spinner. 
The Hivoll Theater, llohart (T.is ), Is ne v 

undergoing extensive alterations In order to 

bring It np to date, and to prepare It for an.r 
bg -hows pla.ylng that portb'n of the countrv. 

It will enh'<H|uently Is* named the Prlni-e of 
Wales. 

VIetorla Gardens, Manly (N. S. W.l, was 

opened rei-ently. It Is an open-aIr theiler and 
will seat over l.‘2fl0. At present It Is being ii-ed 
as a pictnre theater, and will ronsr<|uentty play 
aits intersiiersed. 

GLIMPSES OF INDIA 

(Continued from page ."el) 

"n(| w liaf jHiwi r he had Is like all other M-raps 
of India's unknown history, Xo one knows. 

Very often the history of a country or Im-al- 
Ity can he had In much detail from the tomb¬ 
stones In the graveyards. Much of the history 

of India is obtainable from this source. The 

history of Kuruix-an nation.s’ activities in 

India Is deeply etched In the tumhstones of the 

old Park Street Cemetery in I'alciitla. There 
Is the lonih of Tliackeray's father, one of 
Hindu Smith and otliers. .\t BcrI.ainpi re, the 
oh] capital of Bi’ngal. in llie iil<| R siden. y 
Ceini’teiy. He the ho-lles of many d-ad heroes 

who helis-d make India wliat she is tislay. It 
is there II..*1 < oluni-l Skin-ier, of •'Ssinner's 
Horse” fame, lies. ,\t Cos-itini Pa/asr Is the 

tomb of tiie first Governor-ticinral <f India ami 
one of its hlst' T.y makers. .Ml h'st >r.v Is not 
In )»M)ki. Muchnof It Is written d-eply on 
tombs. Tombs and fomb“ton<s might be said 

to be the keys to all history. This la especially 

So with Icdia. 
In the ancient cities, where only ruins of 

a Ruddbist edifice remaiu, a royal edict is 

occasionally found insirihed upon a section of 

pillar that has been unearthed. Tims India 
slowly and cautiously reveals her ancient past. 

“IN THE NEXT ROOM” 
(Continued from page ,37) 

ling police examination; George Rid¬ 
dell supplied some excellent comedy 
relief as a stolid English butler, and 
Claude King was convincing as the 
crook posing ns a detective. Other roles 
were well played by William P. Jack- 
son, Leighton Stark, Edward Butler, 
William J. Kline, Merle Maddern and 

Olive Valerie. 
The staging, done by Guthrie Mc- 

Clintic, is altogether good. The two 
sets used are far superior to those 
which one expects to see in this sort 
of play. They are rich looking and 
tastefully lighted. Everything has been 
done to work up suspense with as lit¬ 
tle trickery as possible. What there is 
of the l.Ttte" will not b® clearly discern¬ 
ible save to Uiose wise in tlie ’way.s of 
the theater. Aiul they don’t count. 
Tlic rest of the people won't care so 
much how the tricks are done as how 
tlieir emotions are jolted by them. Tliat 
Is what they go to the theater for and 
that is what they will get in "In the 
Ne.-tt Room". 

A good “mystery” play, well 
produced snd played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

“MEET THE WIFE” 
(Cnatinucrt fo :n page .3t) 

srme excitement, due to the fact that 
Id I S. Lenii*>x b s invited a celebrated 
Enp’.ish autlior to read some of his 
works and also locture on his m.arvel- 
ous understanding of women. There¬ 
fore she runs o’.’er tlie same ground 
several times, puli ng br:inclie3 of pear 
blossoms liere an.l there, now taking 
tlietn out and re dacing them. Assist¬ 
ing her is V-t >r Staunton, pl.'ived l)v 
Clifton AVelib with a rare sense of 
humor and :al.re us \.ell. S.aur.ion »s 
troubled with asthma, fl;it feet and 
timidness, but he has a glorious "b.ack- 
ground” in the form of noble ancestors. 
Consequently, when he finally manages 
to make known to Mrs. Lennox his 
love for her daughter, he receives the 
ofilcl.al O. K. and everybody has been 
consulted but the girl, Doris. The girl 
in question is in love with a reporter 
for a New York d.aily, who is disliked 
by the girl's mother and who makes 
his appearance at the house in order to 
get a story on the English author. 
Philip Lord. For the finale of the first 
act the English author arrives and 
Mrs. Lennox advances to meet him, 
only to fail back in .a dead f;ilnt. 

Subsequent developments in the sec¬ 
ond act bring out the fact that Philip 
Lord, the author wliom Mrs. Lennox 
idolizes, is none other than her first 
husltand, who she believed died in 
tlie San Francisco earthquake. The 
prtddem is to keep the fact secret, but 
«>ne at a time it becomes known to 
everybody in the family. Complica¬ 
tions naturally .arise as Philip Lord 
is found now and then in rather inti¬ 
mate positions with Mrs. Lennox and 
her daughter, who is his offspring as 
well. The daughter, Doris, has already 
taken into her confidence her step¬ 
father in her predicament to e.seape 
marriage to the flat-footed Staunton 
and he offers to help her. l.ater slie 
does tlie same with her own fatlier. 
wlio flii.’ill.v gets them married off 
nuicli to the surprise of the present 
hiisliand of .Mrs. Lennox, win* luis to 
be taken into the secret of ^i^. I.ord's 
real identity. A corking argument is 

worked up between both men when 
the second liuxbaad aceu.ses llie first 
of taking advantage ».if the eartlniuake 
to desert his wTo a::i) d.iugliter, but it 
emls up in tlieir continuing to be 
friends. /Lihe hubby number two. he 
was at one time in the real estate 
bu.siness. but it was impossible to en- 
tlr« ly suppress the life-long desire to 
write, .and he saw an opportunity In 
the great fire. He had left ample 
money fov the support of his wife and 
daughter. 

In the meantime the comedy pro¬ 
gresses wonderfully, for the numerous 
Incidents are rib-ticklers. At one time 
husband number two hears of a fire 
in his office building, and when he 
learns that a chemical works is liable 
to go up with earthquake results he 
rushes out with a light in his eyes 
that cannot be misunderstood. In 
fact, with the exception of the butler 
and maid, all of the cast have an op¬ 
portunity to do at least one clever bit, 
and they respond as tho inspired. Mary 
Boland did her p. rt to perfection, 
never dull for a doment, despite the 
lines here and there remindful of 
"Dulcy”. Charles Dalton, as the sec¬ 
ond husband, taken by Mrs. Lennox 
three months after her first had dis¬ 
appeared. proved a likable person, 
more or less resigned to his fate, yet 
who has received an idea from the 
performance of husband number one 
and is darned anxious to go to Cali¬ 
fornia at the close of the show. Clifton 
■\Vehb perfectly hamllerl his satirical 
part of an almost simple-minded artist 
ami w.as responsible for no end of 
laughs. Ernest L.iwfcr.l, as Philip 
Lord, and at one time Mr. Bellamy, did 
arr'ile justice to a delicate character, 
while Humphrey Bogart made a clean- 
cut-looking reporter, reasonable at all 
times. Eleanor Grilfiih b’ih!>led thru 
the piece in fairly good style, the part 
being about the weakest ore the author 
wrote. And again M.iry Boland tri- 
umphecl thruout the play, a star of 
rare iridescence. 

M, H. SHAPIRO. 

: WHAT THE NEW YORK 
! CRITICS SAY 

WHAT NEW YORK CRITICS SAY 

“Dumb-Bell” 
(Belmor.t Theater) 

niST: ”TMs iK-'-'i’iar niixtnr*’ "f faiita-'y and 

fai’t is .1 wi-:ilt li',’••H'tion, uiulaUle, scctiiueatal, 
L ■] or.’.y Of a>iuniii:y ili-ft.” 

WORI-D: ’'A rathvr t«’i>iil solution of fantasy 

and fait." 

HER.VI.D: ‘‘ ‘Dumb-BoH' mlftht be dismissed 
with a word (such as ’Inaileiiiiate', say, or. more 

f..inkly 'terrib’.e'), were it not for the abmpt 

and dellKhtfiil outbrealts of an odd and genuine 
Bift for quaint comedy with which this play 
keeps persiiadinj; yon that, after all, you might 

as well sit It out.”—.Mexander W.ailleott. 

TIMES. ‘‘The plot of ‘Dumb-BeH* and at 
least two* of Its pivotal characters were old. 

h id stuff when the Victorian theater was etl'.l 

at Its stagiest.”—John Corbin. 

“Sancho Panza” 
(Hudson Theater) 

POST: "It Is a rattling good show, full of 
Color and motion, huf would scarcely he rated 
a* a ■work of mnch Importance if It had been 
a domestic Instead of a foreign prodnet."'*—J. 

Ranken Towse. 

WORLD: "At Its most fantastic ‘Sancho 
Panrat’ is pretty constantly enthralling. Only 
when It attempts to liecome adult and rational 
dt>e8 the question of the piiriwirt of It all l>e- 

come troublesome.’’—Ileywood Broun. 

TRIBI'NE: “.Xn appn'ximatlon of a classic 
character, with Otis skinner at his l«est, and 
the love'lest I!U"o-S:iiinlsh idetures that adorn 

the Broadway drama."—Pen y Hammond. 

TIMES: ‘'From the atmo-pherc of musical 
comedy ’Sancho Panxa’ ranges thnt crlthal 

-afire to something very like propaganda. 

.Ichn Corbin. 

“Meet the Wife” 
(KUw Theater) 

WtlRl.D: "It is a merry, light-hearted, wor¬ 
thy pKiy. with nn nneonimonly tine ix'rformanco 

Iv M’-- Dolanil."—Quinn Martin. 
'•"\irs: "A (imied.v with many moments of 

r ’e. II- entertainment even during Its l•■'s 
- Tkliiig iHirtlons.’’ 

POST: ’’Clever lines and Intelligent if somf- 

whut uver-vlgurou% acting.”—B. J. D. 

IIER.M.U; “At much of It we Joined the reft 

of the audience in gusts of Immoderate laugh¬ 
ter.”—Alexander WooUcott. 

“Time” 
(39th Street Theater) 

3'RIBt*XE: “The acting for the most part 
was meUloi-re and the directing was certainly 
les* meritorious than was to bo expected frm» 

one who stands as high as .Stuart Walker.” - 
M. .V G. 

TIMES; ”It was of no particnlar weight or 
substance.” 

POST: “The play is not without some shrewd 
observation, altbo It never strikes very deep.” 

“In the Next Room” 
(Vanderbilt Theater) 

WORLD: ” ‘In the Next Room’ is a first-rate 
meludrauia.”—Heywood Broun. 

HER.M.D: “It is most tantallzingly In- 
trigning. carried along absorbingly by the \ery 
best acting and stage directing a baffling melo¬ 
drama ever had.” 

I'RIBrXE: "Thrill follows thrill until at the 

eoncliision .vou are. If yon are ausiepflble to 

such things, quite limp fmm quivering,”— 
Percy Hammond. 

rO.ST: “It is guar.mteed to make all avail¬ 
able flesh creep and to chase any movable chill 

both up and down the spine.” 

“One Kiss” 
(Fulton Theater) 

TIMES: “Tne book of the piece, to one ob¬ 
server, was de<’idedly unfunny; the tunes, m'xt 
of them, retained from the Kreneli ortg'nal. 
were melodious and sprightly, ami the princi¬ 

pals of the production were alternately good 

and bad.'* 

HERALD; “Dainty In dress and manner, 
charming and piquant in Its tunes and rather 

more than ordinarily amusing.”—Alexander 

WooUcott. 

WORLD; ” ‘One Kiss’ Is like a frail little 

girl who is desperately In need of a smark in 
the Jaw. Just a touch of masculinity would ■■•• 
it worlds of good.”—Quinn Martin. 

POST: “It Is good entertainment and with 
the comedy Bide strengthened should have a 

prosperous career.”—Charlea Pike Sawyer. 

“Sharlee” 
(Daly’s Sixty-Third Street Theater) 

WORLD: “Easily makes the grade as oue 

of the season's weak sistera as musical com¬ 

edy.”—Quinn Martin. 

TRIBUNE: “Will provide amusement for 

those who are not hard to please and who do 
not care much for glitter and richness in their 

musical comedies.”—Percy Hammond. 

TIME.*?: “As a whole. It is not a conspicu¬ 

ously bright piece of work.” 

POST: “It Is unbelievable that a musical 

comedy of today can open in New York with 

the supposedly comic and incredibly atupid 

lines of ’Sharlee'.” 

“Topics of 1923” 
(Broadhurst Theater) 

WORLD: "It Is a mighty g'sid sIkjw. One 

of the very best.”—Quinn Martin. 

POST: “Rar»>ly Is a public tre-ited to such 
a gorgeous revue even in these days of ex- 

travaganza.” 

TIMES; “It is all thomly workmanlike, 

filled to the hri'n w th th- customary revue 
ingredients, a hit Ic-kiirz In I'lcas, hut pro- 

Tid’.r.g a full evening tor al! that.” 

3’RIBrXK: “Sc thoroly tv-autlful were the 
many •stage i-h tur. s . . . that they obscured 

th i-e defii iencies ee.mnun to most r> viies.” 

COMPLAINT LIST 

Tho Blllbo.nrd receives many eom- 
piairts froTi managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does rot 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
resoonsibility for such information os 
may be given by the complainant ta 
parties inquiring 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them; 

DI'XBAR. SIuiT. Dwncr-MgT., 
"Honevmoon Expre*'” Co. 

Complain int. W. H. Bo-xard. 
Can* The Billboard. Cincinnati, O. 

I’ISIlXI. PAI I.. 
Gwner-Mgr., "The Dolly Revue”. 

I'omphiliuint, Fred I>. FKrgerald. 
Care The Bllll>oard. New York City 
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PIT SHOWS 

AND 

PRIVILEGES 

And his HAJESIY, THE TROUPEIC 
FRANK J. SEDLAK NEW HEAD FAIR GROUNDS aT ROANOKE. VA 

AL G. BARNES MAKES CHANGES 
IN EXECUTIVE STAFF OF SHOW • Auburn, N. T., Nov. 29.—Control of the Syra- Carnivals 

cose LithoKraphiuK Company, 017 Ka»t Water _ 
Btreet, has passed to Frank J. Sedlak and a 
new ftroup of assoetatea, tt la announced, Mr. Roanoke, Va,, Not. 30 —Circus and camlral 
Sedlak has been with the company for twenty- (teneral agents who visit Roanoke to make their 
six years and for twenty years bas been vii'C- railroad contracts at the general otiices of the 
president and general manager. lie is now Norfolk & Western for hauling their showp will 
president and general manager, and the other be enabled to do the loi’al contracting, so far 
executives are: Vice-president, A. ('. Frledel; as the lot Is concerni-d, should they contemplate 
secretary-treasnrer. J. F. Frledel; superintend- plsylng Roanoke. The Norfolk ft Western Rall- 
ent, W. M. Hansz. way has purchased the fair gronuds, the ac- 

The company, one of the oldest lithographing credited place for all circuses and outdoor 
concerns in the State, has a capital stock of amusements. 
f20,0U0, which it is proposed to increase to The deeds have already passed and the title 
S150,000 to meet the growing needs of the to the acreage now rests in the railway com- 
bnstness. Expansion plans are under considers- pany. The purchase was made primarily to 
tlon, Mr. Sedlak said Monday, Rive the employees of the railroad a place In 

which they could stage their athletic erenta. 
ro JOIN lioweycr, the Roanoke Fair will be continued at 
n/M-kD *’*** Rreunds. and the railroad announces that 
DOOR CIRCUS the grounds will be offered for rent to the 

trayeling companies that visit Roanoke and 
-W, H. Cleveland, which require the fair gronnds at a scene for 

■ ■ their operations 
The only stipulation the railroad company will 

make, bowerer, is that Norfolk ft Western 
activities will be given preference. In the 

uu, anuwu iii buvw summer time, when the grounds would be most 
will be back with in demand, the railway company has two leagne- 

of baseball playing a series, as well as other 
athletic events. These dates will be heb. 

' Intact during the season and the grounds will 
be available to ontside amusement enterprises 

~ ^ ^ on other days. The rental of the grounds will 
rest with the real estate department of the 
railroad. 

Charles C. Cook, Veteran Employee, Appointed 
Manager, and J. B. Austin General Agent— 

Unusually Successful Season Enjoyed 
Despite Many Rainy Days 

PALMS, Calif., Nov. ,30.—Aside from sun- nountaina. Catherine Thompson will leave eoon inUM Mnnoc 
shine every day and packed houses, the for her home in Iowa. Mrs. H. I. McOlatliery, vunm 
closing Week of the Al C. Biirnes All- of Dallas, Tex., will Join her husband, who is ~ 
Animal Circus In th? vicinity of Los An- auditor of the show, and spend the winter In Roanoke, Va., Nov. ... _ 

geles was marked by the Important a'lroiince- Iais Angeles. The family of Kangaroosters, connected with the privilege department of the 
ment by Mr. Barnes of the appointment of wUh the show for two seasons, will go into Bingling-Barnum ft Bailey Circus, is visitiug his 
.1. H. Austin as general agent and Charles 0. vandeTille. home here for a few weeks preparatory to Join- 
Cook as muoager fur the 1924 season. Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Belew will live in win- ing the John W. Moore Indoor Circus for the 

Mr. Austin, who was manager this year, w.xs ter quarters where Mr. Belew will have charge winter season. Mr. Cleveland, known in show 
formerly on the Gentry Bros.’ Show. Mr. Cook, of the horses. Another couple who will stay circles as "Rubby-Dubby”, t..„ ...._ 
who was general superintendent, bas been with in winter quarters are Me. and Mrs. Robert the big show next season. 
Mr. Barnes for eighteen years and has served 
in every kind of position on the show, from 
clown end iirojierty man to boss canvaeman and 
24-hour man. When the Barnes show was an 
infant Mr Barnes and Mr. Cook never worried 
if a trainer left, for they both could go in and 
work any act. Mr. Cook Is very popular on 
the sh'iw' and big appointment oecaaloned a lot 
of handshaking and congratulations. 

Iicspite the large number of rainy days, the 
Iharnes show enjoyed an nnusually snecessful 
T.).:: M-asDii. 

Mr. Bamea picked op his touring car at the 
winter quarters In Palms, Calif., and in com- 
p.iny with Harley Tyler, his former manager, 
has iioen motoring and also looking for alfalfa 
past lire for the horses. There was great ex- 
• iteiiieiit on the lot recently when Loals Roth 
and Mr. Cook drove up in new uutomohiles. 

Sneaking of his plans for next season. Mr. 
Roth, who has charge of the wild-animal acts, 
says be will have some real sen alion.il exhihi- 
tious He alnady has eleven new pumas, six 
lions and three leopards. He is n w plannlnc 
for the lion act In whiih he aiiOT to have 
eightei-n take part. All bis psTformeis will 
be women. 

Lottie I.eClare. prlma donna with the show, 
has rented a bungalow near Venice and will 
spi-nd the winter resting lier voiee. Frank A. 
Cassidy, din-ctor of iinbli.ity. has Jo'ned the 
movies for good, so he sa.vs. He left for New 
York November 23 and will remain East nntil 
after New Year's. Murray A. ri-nuork. g n 
eral agent the past season, and Mrs. Pennock 
have taken a house in Holl.vwood. Austin 
King, clown on the show, has bought an oil 
station near Venice. Lee Ford, cowtioy from 
Oklahoma, will Join the movies for the winter. 

.\n interesting visitor to the show in Oxnard 
was Chester Risbon. who Is free-lancing in tite 
movies. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. K. Peck will take 
an apartment in Los Angeles tor the winter. 
Kinko. clown. tia« signed for indoor shows nntil 
the spring. Charle. Roulware, ringmaster, will 
sjiend several weeks with his pal, Cla.k 
Thomas, at the latter's hunting lodge in the 

HARRIMAN’8 GOSSIP 

That the Foreptngb title would again be used 
has been hotel lobby and tire-side gossip for 
many a winter, but nevertheless the writer re¬ 
ceived a letter bearing the postmark of Phila¬ 
delphia and the letterhead in large type read-- 
“Heason 1!*24, the 4 Paw Hippodrome and 
O'Brien Circus." At the conclusion of the let¬ 
ter appears, "Yours truly, John L. Fehr." AH 
the wr ter can say Is good Inck, John, and 
hope that the new venture will be a success. 

James Heron has closed bis tour with the 
Scott Greater Shows and shipped his pit show 
to Havre de tSrate, Md.. for the winter. Capt. 
Jack Davis has alread.v’ started to break three 
of Heron's monkeys for a big show act for 
next season. Mr. Heron is spending a few 
weeks with his parents at Worcester. Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. liownie siicnt Thanksgiving Day 
in New York City and left there December 1 for 
Chicago. They will return to Havre de Grace 

Decemiier 7. Downle's Hipiwdrome Elephants 
will leave on the 8th for Akron, O., where they 
will be the feature attraction at the Eagles' 
Carnival there week of Deccmlier 10. 

The Tamska Troupe of Japanese wrestlers 
were one of tlie features of the .Maryland Thea¬ 
ter bill, Baltimore, last week. This troupe was 
with the John Rolilnson Circus seaM>n 1921. 
There were also two other circus acts on the 
liill—Powers’ Elepliants and Valasco, wire 
artiste. ■ 

Joe Gllligan, formerly manager of James 
Heron’s pit show, now has cliargc of the ani¬ 
mals at the New York Hippodrome. Jack Croak, 
purchasing agent of the Walter L. Main Circus, 
can be seen daily on Broadway. 

An Indoor circus Is to lie held at the 4th 
Regiment Armory, Raltlmore, Deccnitwr 8 to 
l-">. under the direetlon of Capt. John M. Sheeg- 
ley. John H Oyler Is due to arrive in Raltl¬ 
more this week from the west roast of F'lorida. 
"Doc” and the writer will spend the cold days 
together. 

.Mr. and Mrs. .Teff Stevens of the John Rob¬ 
inson Circus will spi-nd the winter moiitli- In 
the Windy City. As yet Mr. Stevens lias not 
made plans for next season. 

The Killing LInyda are playing Indoor cln n- 
dales in New England. There will soon lie a 
wedding in the I.lnyd family. Nellie l.loyd 
will no doubt t>e the bride and the luckv man 
Si Kltcfiie. JEROME T. HARRIMAN. 

Eddie Jackson, the diminutive press agent with the Sparks Circus, is shown here in front 
of "Myrtle’’. 

JUDGMENT BY DEFAULT Thornton. Mr. Thornton is equestrian director. 
Jack Cliase, clown, will try to break horses for 
next season’s performances. F. A. Ro<‘ came 
over from the Rinaling show and will remain 
as an animal trainer. 

Curly I’hilllps, clown and owner of the fa¬ 
mous dog Buster, will play indoor shows. Earl 
Jenny, manager of Binth No. 2. visited his 
aunt. Mrs. B K. Hollister, when the show 
was in Santa Barbara. 

MARGARET MARRY WAITON 
(for the Show). 

ABE GOLDSTEIN 

PLAYING INDOOR DATES 

THE SILBONS WITH BRADNA Canton, O., Nov. "28.—The Siegrlst t»i-ler^. 
aerialists, now at Ihelr home here, have signed 
contracts for some vaudeville ^nd indiHir circus 
1 kings this winter. Tlie sister team opens 
with its iron-jaw act at the new Park Tliea- 
icr. ( nrrolltoD, <)., Tlnirsday, under the direc- 
lidi of Georgs Marlowe, 

RAY GLAUM HURT 

BILL KOPLIN IMPROVING 

.Abe Goldstein, clown policeman, who was 
on the Jobs Robinson Circus this season, was 
a big laughgetter with his comic antics. Lou Angeles and bubiuess has been good. 



DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
Phone, Haymsrket 0221 

CHICAGO, ILL 
CNAS. t. ORIVCII. •m', Trm*. 

Tents-^lt Pays To Buy The Best^Banners 
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY 

“DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH.** 
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™ Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company Sr CISCOB SOLLY I 

Mtrk *nd Charles Parker, srell-known 
fbow painters, closed with Cole Bros.’ Shows 
and Joined Wolcott’s ’’BabWt Boot” Miastrals. 

Hal SkeUer. featured principal In “Mary 
jioa McKane’’, wia a arcus acrobat Jost a 
lew yoars ofo. _ 

L. B. Oreenhaw postcards from Miami. Pla . 
Nurember 20, that he Is cn rente to HaTtna. 
inba. with LaDonx. 

Conrtsey Byley Cooper has a htUlr article, 
entitled ’’The Blj Show’’, la The Oentory lor 
IKcember. 

LUllan Leltael. tisw la raodeTllle. scored a 
bia bit recently at Keith’a Theater. Wasblnc- 
ton, D. C. 

Margaret Maury Walton, who did special pot^ 
licity work for the Bsraes Ctreos. writes that 
(!w adored her flrat year with the ’’white tops". 

The M. L. Clark & Sou’s Shows ha»e enjoyed 
a uniformly good hnslneos tor the past few 
iiteks la tW rice cotmtry of Arkansas. 

TtM New Tsrk Son-OIobe is pibllsbiag dail.e 
t list of the tlx plays eajoyed m'>st by prom- 
ioeat mea. Prank J. WtUtarb beads bis with 
Al MarTji’s ’’I'ccle Tom's Cabin’’. 

Me! Brrt'.s. with the Oentry-Pittertoo Circus 
this season, fully recover^ from his rersnt 
illness and i» now associated w.th Cbas. Thorn- 
’oa at Cl Dorado, Ark. 

Frank J. Doyt. superIntesdent of caneas on 
tbe Atkinson CTixos. bas left tbe show for bis 
home in OonTille, Ill., to attend to real estate 
t'UsinesB. Shorty Donkey accompanied him. 

Horace Laird and hi* Pise Merry Je«ter< an* 
pitying indoor rlrcosea. t.aird says be is 
making a bit with bis cam<-dy clown band, tbo 
mneicians being Frank McCoy. Vance Gill, 
ticorge Anthony, Tom Honard and Laird. 

Tbe Shrinert’ Circtia In Wash'ngtao. D. C., 
r^romoted by John W. Moore, was a big sarceao 
'iiere tor two wetks. Wilmington, DeL. and 
Boston engagymentr follow Moore's WaibUgtoa 
date. 

Taylor's Dog and Poay Show, playlap indoors, 
pS'ki'd them In at B^Iin. N. U.. tor three 
coDst'catiTe days recently, adTisea Mr. Taylor. 
Tbe -how will t>lay at Catholic ebarebes in 
Maine tbit winter. 

Prof. J. W. Hopper and wife, eetemn thow 
f’Wplej are wintering at thetr home In Com- 
.hg. N. V. Their paid •^eosoa was a good oao. 
Ibe Hoppers es{M-ct to hare two ahowa next 
sesron, trarellng by motor trucks. 

l-tfc Prow is still head elark at tbe We-t 
Baden (Ind.) flpriogt O'del. If be lungs for 
tbe nhite tents, his appearance does not in¬ 
dicate that be Is pining away. Be nerer l«<>k'-d 
better. 

Den SimTuoos, abo was with tbo Gentry- 
PattersoB Shows onfll tbe close of their *ea- 
eoo, hat Joined the clown alley and is working 
in the concert on tbe M. L. flart ft iron'a 
fcbows, 

Mr. Edwrrds. tnansger of the Bmplre "nieattT, 
ncy, KU., wr.tes tl>at I’. U. (I»ur| 

li'tieral ageat ot the ll^ag .Hhow«. »as recently 
ID that t.lty anil reported that the show would 
h' there Iiecemlier 7. 

Jolly Ray. fat lady, wlio was with tbe A1 
<•. Baraea Circus, is with the !taoti>'< ft Artlgas 
'.reus la Caba. She has a twenty weeks’ 
contract. Her hn-band. Dill Tank. wlU Join 
her at an early date. 

Alt ho lo<-ate<l in business in Madison, Wls., 
It the past four year*, George O. Block ray* 
be wants to tnHipe again next year. He Is 
a saxofibone player, his last engagement being 
on the Barnum ft Dailey Clrci;«, under Ned 
Prill, f -r three years. 

Mr, aad Mrs. Phil E. Keeler hare been re- 
’ g ged with the 8.11s-F]oto Clr.ns for next 
v-asoa. They are spending a few weeks at 
lome In HaBsllle, III., before opening with la- 
dHT shows and playing yauderiUe dates, ilr. 
KeePr was a member of the Da-Be-Co Trio. 

F.dwia P. 'Norwood, who it booeymnoalng la 
Italy, writes to Koland Botler, who Is busily, 
aiw'it happily, at work in Boston: ''Floreni-e 

dnsty and too full of tourists. . . Saw 
tuc Clrco Krooe In Gen^ia. It bas n eery fine 
twi'ire-tlgar act, worked by Heary Wagner.’’ 

John T. Benson, Aaerictn repmentatlee of 

MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

Freight Cars 

You cftnnot afiord to be without modern, up^o><iatc Steel Cars—70 feet long 
and of sufikient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRISG DELIVERY, 

T-E-N-T-S 
AND 

S-E-A-T-S 
Wrtte for Complete 

The BEVERLY Co. 
m W. Mm Stmt, LOUISVILLE. KT. 

Sbatland... iwo-ysar-okW. 33 
* ~ •/, j. mctirs hlrh. all col¬ 
ors. .-iund brautle* f*ii.aO tarh. FK.VXK WlITBi 
cK., P. u. Ih,i Isg, c a, a nasi, Ohio. 

BANNERS aad POSTERS 
H.nU psiutci KMuUfuI oobms. BANTTCIUi, II.«0 
r»r ya; 1 ftl-TKK.s. Z'xii. 13.00 
W- J- HOGERS. 49 North St.. Middletown. R. Y. 

I HARNESS 
I 1 manufacturp f.Tncy cirrus I ei^afie bar* 
' news for horwes and ix>fiie:i; also elepbaot 
pullMip harDetm. 

I MAX KURZYNSKI 
I IMS Cealnl Atmhn, ChnwaML Ohio 

I Pullman Cars For Sale 
* W. E. STEWART, 
tOK Baltimore, Kenaas City, Mo* 

WANTED TO BUY 
.tYIM-tL ACT. eer,|,.jr* nt p.Miea. Beats. D.-gs, 

I Muolier. Baboon, all sta^s pruretttrs. 
J. W. MERCELLCa, 

JOI Mytrsaolitan Bldf., tieux City. lewa. 

WANTED TO BUY-OVERUND 
CIRCUS or WAGON SHOW 

.WMie aiae and prtca. .AJtliesa BOX D-133. care BlU- 
P ard. Clr.cli.natl. Ohio. 

:he Hagrohe.k Br<»a.' Comtwny. Inc.. Hotwtea. 
J . informs that two bead collectors ot tbe 

llag-nberks hare been in Africa mere taan 
tea moatba. with more than .Tiie empleyeoe. ea- 
dejToriag to secure a male giraffe for tbo 
Uingllng Bros. 

Brice Curtlaa, c*rcea deeomtor. la aa the 
M. L. Clark ft Son’a Shows painting tbe oottt 
en roote. The weather man bas farored him 
la hia work and tbe roUlng eqotpmeat la be> 
giftaiag to lonk as if it bad Just rolled aal 
of winter (rmrter< .asteed ot baeiae bane m 
tbe r-^ad aeerly a year witboot cloalng. 

Jaraco ?’.rop«i!re, who was atasger af the 
- de-ihow of Eice Broa.’ Circus early In tbe 
-ea-«n and who maniged tbe kid show ot tbe 
'.ec'ry-Pstteraoa Cir''t>e tbe latter port, baa 
returnel to Ctncranatl tod gaee The B:llhmd 
a call Ian araek. Coniem^ateo go.ag to bla 
home In M*e»r.:!e. Ky.. .'a a few weeka. 

Alderman Morehouwe, wbo as prerldant af the 
Saeannab (fii.i Fa r secured passage of tb« 
f.'i.bGO circus license in City Ccancil la Sep¬ 
tember. made a motiaa roroatfy befito Cooncil 
to permit tbe F'.ks to baee tbe Sparks Clrcoa 
st->w there December Ml. Bo aald that he 
would like to go to a cltcas. 

The duties af the president eg the Paeifle 
r siat Rbnwm*a'a CcaeentlM are pretty oaeteas 
tod Sam C. Haller tnda hts peraeual iatartau 
s'.fferiag ft'm neglect. He la eajsmeonag ta 
. destep re-eiectioB and arlU. proelded hla 
friends will permit him tn. Nomlaatiaaa are 
d'je December a. 

Writes George L. Kyant, af Ba.hitowa. TVx.: 
‘ N'MK'ed ia the Christy Bros.’ amteup, issue 
Noremher 24. that George L Erant. former 
banner Mllclror with this shew, bad rejois-d 
and was rucalag a Icnah stiad oo the lot. 
I baee nerer at any time heea with the 
Christy Show, but I did rlalt tbe show for a 
few days.’’ 

•Name of the aas with tbe Saaras ft Artigas 
C.rcna ia Cnha are iN'herk'. .Aa.atals. Krder* 
Family, Tbe Katreilas, y re Ma’eeia. Juaetroa 
Tranpe. Mans. Vallene. .kslair and A‘la>r. Three 
.Marte aa I'antan Tria. Tlie St'wgrts. O'Bailea 
and Hadriaa. Craeaier A Cram.ir. Capt. Tom 
Wiimonth. O, H. ieaprrera’s Ban.|, Twa WUlya 
and Flying Floyds. 

Joe Boahomme srritea that be has tbe Boa- 
bemme Bros.’ show booked sol.d th s wfater 
to the lead belt of Miseonrl. .0|g Boa- 
hnmtue Joined Noeember 20. ' Baby Maiglt. 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J. M Ib’ubemme. ta 
stopp'ng the sbow with her eoatoaioa aad baad- 
baiancing act. Tbe show carriea tlx peapla. tad 
bualnett is rery good. 

Tracy'a Dog and Moakay Ctrcaa receatly closed 
a aarceaetul ««atoa of fairs aad celebratioaa 
and la sow In winter qvarters. Eaioa Baptda. 

(OoBtlnued OB page 92| 

It Is Not Too Late 
' To Get the Benefit of Our Purchase Before 

Advance in Cotton Market. 

Cotton is higher than for several years. We still own Duck and Drills 
purchased at a low price. We want to share the benefit with ayui. 

SEND YOUR ORDERS NOW—TODAY I 
You will be satisfied. We will be pleased. 

BAKER-IOCKWOOD MFG. COMPANY, Inc., Kansas City. Mo. 

44 nus lEPaUTlM tiCI If EVER* HST 

GOSS’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

^ CARNIVm TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

SEU ft> «CM CiUlK ua SCCMO Mao LIST 

Tin J. C. GOSS CO. 

TiaDEAGikN 

UNA-FON 
Tba •altr-B*. 

l*4fT y f I riAii ^ Uualaal 1 a- 
VnlfiTifiC. lldV.l' • i’ramwii SupTsm. 

lA IMP r rtayad aam. m pt- 
kot wtta ona- 

'viAjwWrtTifiliH 111*1* * ^ • ••igbt 
iliaitlkmntnSu. or..««atb tk. Da*. 

*** *** tlmaa tSa 

Wriu for Catalog 
F. I'.l'iitTatmg aad 
t-.Tibtai L ft T- 

Tso yi7f» ®RT MODma. 
3373 00 and 3300.40. 

J. C. OEA6AN. INC.. 
Osajaa Blda., 17(0 Bwlata Aaa.. CNICAdP. 

♦ REMOVAL NOTICE ! 
WE ARE NOW LOCATED IN OUR NEW BUILDING 

701-709 N. SANGAMON ST. 
CHICA.GO, IL.l_IIMOIS 

WHERE, WITH LARGER HOOR SPACE AND ADDITIONAL NEW EQUIPMENT. WE WILL BE IN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFKtENT SERVICE 

United States Tent & Awning Co, 
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NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO 
1419 CARROLL AVE., CHICAGO Phone: Haymarket 2715 EDW. P. NEUMANN, Pres. 

World’s Largest Builders FOLDING WOODEN CHAIRS 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS 
AND BANNERS 

BLACK TENTS, SCENERY 

REGULAR CIRCUS, RESERVE AND 
GRAND STAND SEATS 

We Rent All Sizes of Tents and Seats 
for Every Purpose 

Materials and Workmanship Guar¬ 
anteed the Best 

PROMPT SERVICE —SQUARE DEALINGS 
EDW.P. NEUMANN, Pres. 

MloRtreli alnr* last Jonr and will cIo<r with 
them and rrtum to Clnrinnati for the w'.oti>r. 
••Ptl»«** «ayf that hr rojoya brins away from 
the white tops for a while, but may be hack 
in the aanie in the riprina. 

r. J. Harrl.on, who wa» formerly with the 
Bamea Show, has lo<-ated in Corpus Chrl«tl, 
where he is making money In the real estate 
business. He Is in charye of the development 
of a larfe tract of residential property and 
aayt that bis circus days are over. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 

(Continued from page 81) 

Mich,, making the necessary arrangements to 
play indoor dates as a free attraction during 
the winter. ••Iny”, giant South African monk, 
aaaiatcd by a number of dogs and monkeys, doe^ 
a number of original tricks, says Ucnc Tracy. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

And News Notes About Peo¬ 
ple You Know in the 

Show Business 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

The Hlla Morgan Repertoire Company, under 
canvas, is doing a good business thru Louisiana 
iind Arkansas and will stay out ail winter. 

Saw something unusual at Henderson. Tei . 
I lie other day and hope that some of the Ford 
managers see this. The Henderson & Tlmsoo 
l.ailroad formerly used a locomotive over Its 
thirty-six miles of track. It was bnilt as a 
freight road and ran one passenger train each 
way. Over this little system Martin Downs 
took a chance with bis show and the Barnes 
►how ii'od it a few years ago. Never a paying 
proi«)sitlon. the ro^ was allowed to deteriorate 
till it was deemed unwise to run the locomo¬ 
tive over the rails. Now the road, equipped 
with Ford trucks, fitted with Iron wheels and 
liauling trailers, is doing a big freight business 
buuling cotton and feed stuff. 

Hoard from New York that my good friend, 
Thomas Fatrick Gorman, is no longer holding 
down the position of general manager of the 
y. S. Moss chain of theaters, but has ascended 
the managerial ladder a few more rounds and 
wi;i be the manager of the new New York 
Hippodrome when that big house Is opened this 
winter by the Keith Interests. Fome Jump 
from concession manager on a small show a 
few years ago. 

Manager (Tharles Sparks of the Sparks Show 
tl»is fall larried out the plan that I have been 
Tdvocating fog years, and that was to wait till 
the big shows had played thru the cotton sec¬ 
tion of the South, always too early to get the 
real money, and then come In and mop up. 
Charles had the entire South all to himself 
the entire month of November, and even had 
a big day in Wilmington. N. O.. following the 
Rolilnson Sliow. My o d friend, Emmett Little¬ 
ton. owner of *t>e Wilmington hillposting sys 
ter.,, was on b:ind early and stayed late and 
bad a gnat vi-jf. Emmett writes that he was 
in Teiss way bu'k in 1P07 ahead of tho Todt 
y-ov ' when all the lack they received 
tor adnii--on wa- commissary checks on the 
company stores Emmett, besides billing the 
Sparks Sle w. ii!«o ha« put up the paper in the 
►mailer f. wns for tt.e rvmpev Bros.' Show, now 
heading so'.th tliru North Carol'na. 

H-irvy tipell. the well-known magician, who 
ll■.e^1 to ).e an ictor and a clever Juggler as 
we'i In the old days thru the sticks with 
r-"wn1ee A; R. • ! i« located in Toledo for the 
winter, a- T wr' le Before, but has hit upon a 
n< w scheme for the winter. He has framed 
a neat half-hour magic show and is playing 
churches and Y M. C. As. around that city 
■it nights, while n the daytime he la put¬ 
ting in his time in a department store. 
In the same store i- Frank Saul, who 
had the side-show fron* door on the Main 
Slow. Frank had a d cjhle purpose also In go 
ing to Toledo. Harry will open hla regular 
magic show early in the new year and rtin 
till fall over his own route. 

Eddie Brodie is stiit in Philadelphia and will 
sf-iy there till spring, when be will probably 
take the electric light plant with the Downle 
Sliow. Eddie recently tendered his friends a 
►trend with mine ho-t, c.eoree Karlavan, and 
Eddie says a good time was had by all. 

I hear on excellent anthorlfv that ‘'Do*” 
Ogden will he back in the game with one of 
tlic big ones next season as side-^how man- 
Hg-r. filling a former piosttion, and that he 
la- a wonderful side-show already framed np. 

■Toe McCuIIom, formerly with the PSells-Floto 
8hnw, is one of the busy men around tlie 
i'hrist.v Show, his oratorical ablllf.v gaining 
I)im many a Job besides running the No. 1 
ticket hox on the side-show. Joe likes to do 
two things—talk and eat. 

Fr.ank R. Rubin, the Pleasaotvllle booster, 
has had a wonderful season at Atlantic CMty 
and had a Mg Elks’ Indoor circus framed for 
the winter, hut the plan has been abandoned. 
He is sfitl busy disposing of Pleasantv lie real 
estate and in conjpany with Dewey loikena, of 
the Main Show. *p<-nt a day there recently and 
Dewey is going to take Frank's tip and Invest. 
h>ank h.is a nephew of the same name who la 
iiiak'ng a coast-to-eoast tour by anto. booming 
win literature and signs Pleasantvllle. Young 
Frau' has been in Canada a« far west aa Van- 
eo.Mir u.id was last heard of In Butte, Mont., 
on bis way tiack. When Frank gets lonesomo 

In our Issue dated November 24 mention was 
made that Clyde H. Willard, banner sqiiarer 
on the BIngling-Barnum brigade, would locate 
In Spartanburg, t*. C.. for the winter. Word 
from Willard la to the effect that thla was 
an error and that he will be In Charlotte. N. 
C., where be has a home on East boulevard 
and where friends are w;eIcorae at any time. 
He will be connected with an advertising con¬ 
cern in Charlotte. 

Here’s the “Baby” 
for Road Gookind 

Frank B. Hubin, known ofll-'lallv as “Plcas- 
antvllle'a Booster”, is still at the game. Hl< 
latest stunt Is to have Pleasantvtlle, N. J., 
extensively advertised In the Pacific Island*. 
'■Bob" Watt, press agent, sailed from New 
York November 20 aboard the Manchuria for 
Panama, thence to San Francisco, and from 
there to the Hawaiian Islands. He took along 
a bundle of Pleasaatvllle advertising cards and 
promised Frank to distribute them at each 
atop the liner makes en ronte. 

This Coleman Bungalow Cooker is just like having city gaa 
with your equipment. You’ll find this Cooker wonderfully 
convenient. Any old place yon hang your bat will be "home, 
sweet home”, as far as mealtime la concerned. Mukea and 
bums its own gas from common motor gasoline. Equijiped with 

\ m.ister burner and two additional burners. Made in two styles, 
j either with one-gallon tank attached, or with hollow wire to 
! <'onuect up with five or ten-gallon fuel tank plai'cd anywhere 
/ you wish. Wire your order if In rush! 

LANTERNS, COOKERS, TANKS, 
BURNERS, MANTLES, Etc.^^ 

foirmtn products are Imllt right for best serv.ee. Bverythlng you 
need—Pressure Tinkt. Burners for Onffee and Hot Dog Stands, etc. 

QUICK SHIPMENT! we can ablp Immediately. 

;YS® 
MAoeO 

The News Reporter of Washington. Gt.. gave 
a niendid after notice to the Sparks Circus, 
which showed there Noveml>er 20 to a parked 
house in the afternoon and a good house it 

(Continued on page lOTi) 
Th* aam« outfit l^htst/ovr 
eoneeotion, onMing you to 
cook and tight urith got. 
Writ* for CaMog and prlef. 

B.ss/sAsai lai -rwu-re AT LIBERTY BARGAIN IN TENTS For circus Season 192 
DRIVER MAKE—IN ELEGANT CONDITION 

50-ft. Round Top, two 30-ft,. middles 24x60 Pit Show and wall 
and wall. 10x20 Candy Top and wall, 

35x85 and wall. 20x30 Marquee. 
3-30x60’b and wall. 10x20 Marquee. 

Two REAL Performers who KNOW 
animals, whose names have llKured in 
NATIONAIj publicifv, who are IN- 
nUSTRIOrS, ORIOINAL. FAITHFrii 
AND WORTHWHILE. 

Ma.i and Wife who car handle Cal.s and Elcphiiii-; 
In (art. any animal th«t is poesihl* fur the irilnlnr 
arena. Both of ehnm will flsiire In B'-’l in one of 
the grrateat plerra of putdldty ever given to a ciroi- 
performer, and who r«n live up to what ha* tieo 
wrrllten about tlietn. Br-t of alt, the salary 
teasonshie. .td.lresi SIBKVIVI.K, HllllioartI, 
York 

FOR SALE BY SPARKS CIRCUS 

be hunt* up Gil Roblnton and they go over round Of Stati 
o.d times t<igeth«T over glasiws of Frank’s Le'glon anspici 
orangeade. Jark Olinea, 

Jack Beach, who used to have the banners to Hector Dn 
on the Sparks Show, had a big sea«on with assistant man 
the (Jentry-Patterson Sliow. and is now enjoy- and recently 
ing the frnita of bia labor with bii wife In Christy bunch. 
Chicago. San Benito, 

When the Field Minstrel show ears passed distance from 
the Christy Show recently, saw ua the minstrel become a rivi 
train my old friend, Harry Armstrong, who has It |, gieo 
the band. Harry plays some cornet and so Huntley, a f 
did his father, who Is still active and enjoy- po, l„og , 
ing life on his farm near Rleliw<iod. W. Va. pcmting plant, 

Rome of the Main bnneh may be Interested Benito to Rio 
In the fact that the maimed Canadian soldier, be will Inrrea 
a victim of German prisons, showed up on tba this winter a 
lot at Henderson. Tex., dressed in Pncle Ram's work, 
uniform and walking with a cane. He Is In a Had qnite 

THE TRCXJPERS’ FRIEND 

DR. DOWLING STOUGH 
HOT SPRINGS, ARK., KEMPNER BLDG. 

TabfiMMt: 0«m, IHI; Rnidtiwt, 14U. 
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THE CORRAL 
By BOWDT WADDT 

.\,\t i^'Ul• will be tbe big Cbri^tma* Spi-ol.il. 

S. I*., will ODdoubtodly l!)€ interostlni; to tlio 
ri-a<l<‘r; 

"Mr. ‘Howdy Waddy’; 
•'Ii< ur Sir—At tin* minuul Ktocklnddi r' iiii * t- 

iliic Ill-Id :■ f<'W da>i< HKo It wai di-Hiiiti-Iy df- 
riib'd til liiild our m-v<'|iI1i aiiiiiial roundup in-xt 
yi-ur. M'liili- wi- don t «-Iuiiii to Ii.m** at* 
trai-tivi* pur-' * a* t'ln-yi-nm* or l’i ndl>-toii ■.|iow!< 
wi* alwiij-* pay off I'li por i-i-nt. a.s wi- .adii-rtiM-. 

PUtt.MttTKUS AND MAN ACKMKNTS oould 
r:ird to caili other that tiny would Kit to- 
Ki-llier tliis winter an' form- u remiliii a'-un ia- 
tioii Unit would do the Iiii'iiii" 'tiiii >'o"'l- 

.\ti.vwii) 'iieli i-.irds woiildti't i atio* any more 
tn>-rritiii-iit at llii* holiday time tlian nuni of 
the fo.k-* eaiisc all tbe year arotin’ 

SOBER SAM. 

\\ o wa' it sent in some note* op tbe Ben livery Ihi-Iiios.h man in IJellefoiirelie i*. ■, stook- 
Il .la ■'» .-^biiw and did not eifn bi* name? holder in our show, and I lielieve that Is the 

O.-I nearlv over. Let 1024 be tbe banner n-sponsilili* oryaniration haek of our show In 
^ 1021 We had to iiiaki- an asse-ssnient of *t!.‘Ji»» 

isiu'- t year. stoikhold.-rs. owiiii; to two ra-nv d.ivs. 

ery liii-liii-ss man in l.ellefoiiri lie is m... k- j{ >• H,.|uian. of I.os Auiteles. ri plie- to 
Ider ill our show, and I lielieve that Is the i,|„us • 1‘lease puhlish this reply to Mr. 
•r< t of In iiiB ‘aide to pay olf. \Vi- have a „—,i„ „ | ti,f„ of all. Mr. l.ui us 

to think that myself or anyoin- 

could have to clear on Mieir Investment. Mr. Luca* 
I to- ean find out a uTole lot of thinirs about the 

lirSINKSS end of the contest bitsine-ss upon 
:iii|uiry. I am sure, if he will eonsah-r the 
li.iiker'.s siih- as well as tin* eontestants.‘ .\nd 
hi- and his f-lh.w coiitestauts must adiiiiit that 
the tiiiaiicial end is s--me iiii|iurtaiiee A* to 
the liust lieiiijc iili’f t-i sii|ipiirt this style of 
i-iiler'aiiiut-ut liettcr than tin- West. DO 
lllliVV Tliat's the <|Uestiol<. 

■'WasliinKlon. liallimore. New York, Detroit 
and I'hieauu have all tried it. I’Ossihly if l.ii- 
eas aud otl.i-r eontestants were to ask Mi 
Kvaii*. of the Wits',.inittou i-ntitest, who I tin- 

jii«i we nan lo maae uu asM-ssiueiii oi so._sii» writing voiir papi-r eyiressinit o|iinions on tie- ip rstaiid |ia -I otT oue hundred cents on tie* 
on the sloekhohiers. iiwin:; lo two ra ny d.iys, ,.onte'f hii«ines, MTST In* a contestant. I am doiiur. >• that ii.ntest made l■noU!;h to warrant 

r.Imer write* tliat the new Wild niitht of tie- show 
and every hand got hi* money In ea'h the last m-itl.i-r a eontestant nor a prouioti-r. 1 am doliii! it o'er 'iir.iiii. he miitht learn that «-on- 

W ^ show and eonei-rt with the .Vtkinson Ciieii* "NoWk it is proliahle that if this or any 
.III the feast 1* coin* over ■•Iii(t”. with Tuck other show was put on hy some irresjems.i.h 

a-h V as manager. The diminutive statnn-il promoter lie- hands would have le-i-ii sh-ir' 
Her ‘lo"“* avt*. sii.h’ta*. We believe If an oreanir.atiuii eoiihl 

_ III* formed aud take In only m'-uihers who ap- 
,1 .. n sTvm.sihle or represent resiemsihli- orK.in>/.a- 

(h.r t’hi,ai:o ofllee c-ontrllmted the fol.oniiik if would In a short time el.niinati- the 
,«,ii.te e.irly last week; teiij promoter with no finanelal haekinir. the hand' 

iii the latest reernits to the inen lM-rshlp ^ 
11' of the Slwwuien a le-ague of .\meri a. ^ iiii-mlnt of the as.siH-iation and that llu-i 

— — s\il| til** a^i a»lv»‘rtl'*o(l, and th- 

*j., M'* manaijiT. Tbe diminutive utaturi'd |in»nuit«‘r 
tbe acts, 

• one of many pi^ople over Un* 
muntry wh** are what you m^*Cbt term ’fjii'’ 

fi* rnaT.ilinK Hn«'b biub ti^ciires N not 
o for tlie .Mr. Au'»tlu 

r*‘UMr#l.iiK w‘>wboy In bU letter Luia^ jf jp,. nioii-y tb^nred at the Staflium conte>t 
remarks Ibut be and tbe other ♦•<»nt*‘'‘tanl 
don't rare wlio puIN off a conte'^t or whore, a 

warranted hacker> inve^tiri;: the amount 
ii« if-ssHry to prodni e the ronteKt. Same thinif 

t!»e conteHtant-^ receive ‘one liuudred applies to t lietvolt and Chicago contests Mr 

te e..rl.v last w-ek; tiny Weadlek W 
,01. ii" the latest reernits to the inenilM-rKhIp 
mil' of the Slwwmen's League of America. 

ei-nts iin the doll.ar.’ I bi-llevc him. Be sav 
he tliln'Ks .\uHtin Is the best produeer. Ih 
evidently believes .Austin's claim to holding th 
h.-st eonti-st and the one to be r'-couniK-d a 
till- -W'lrld's eliampion'biii’ otic, even tlio 1. 
wrAes (hat wa.i. ami even llio lu- signed Austin 

Aiisiiu was iih-ntltied witli. .\lso a'k .Mr. Klmr- 
ling tbe s iin-- um-'ti.iii regardii’g' the recent 
.Muili'oii tiardi-n ecntest. .Vsg tiiosc who 
handli'd t -I- r.altiiuoie contest. Will these 
places liohl tlieni axa.n? 1 nh-'S the lliiaiiclHl 
luieki-rs of these ...iitrsi, can ch ar II ri-asonable 

of the picture* to appi-ar in ,tlic Dig maiiagi-r can In* found after the last iM-rforin- pais-rs lif be ready di«l sign itl because,^afti-r ivuiouiit on their ii\es|mi-nr. regardless of who 
y,„„l«r next we.-k will !*• that of tbe Uunalo aiue. 
iiill Ml iiiorltil Miiseiiiii oil lasikuut Alouatii ii. "It 

igniiig it aud telling how be belie at tlieni. they 

I’ei.ii ido one of the |iarty shown In it being wire ntum-y to bands coming to oiir show twi.. 
Jel tiiiv i’.ak.-r ***■'* '“i the,*- am 

in our si.x .vi-ar*’ exp*-rience we have bud to tiirm-d right around anil went right hack lo „„t rt-allv sii- ees'ful. fa. fs do ii-.l [irove that 
L> money to bands coming to oiir show twi.. : eoiiii-'t at the tiardi-n vontest for Kingliiig. n,,. Hast, with all its l.irg - impiilntion to draw, 
t Is, two years ont of tbe six tlie-p- am Kvideiitly Mr. Lina' does not pay mueli atten- ffpm, jil'I’l'iiHTS eow'siv e.inlests as beartilv 

haiids bad moiu-y won. but there was no nioue.i 
and no respoii'ilili* party to eollect from and wi 

tloii to what lie I bear tin re wen- many U done in differi n- of the West 

I'.. Tois-ka. Kan.: 'If tlio beau* oi lue frum out expi-rli-nee with tbe bands tin y the same a* l.iieas wlicu Austin put it up lo 
■liters who annoitne.-d their intentions and signed \„y thliiklut eontestant kimv, t'lal If it wen- 

Vailing loiili-sl* in the country, those that hold pave paid us luiek in full, and 1* lieve a lot of tln-in. Hut they went to New York for Kiii-g 
in-.iil uflairs, won't nn-et tit eoiiferenee and n„. trouble willi bund' 1*. if sifted down, tin* lin-g just the same. Heally, I shniild linagiiie 
•ry In do something toward tin* advaneement or fault of the manager or promoter. We ean .Xiistin would realize that even tlio a lot of 
,>iwl«iy sisirl. there roust 1** eotuething reAieal- .;,y have never had any trouble or argument these folks profess inildi.-ly their gn-at h«-!lef in 

wrong. M'hat 1* B? with eontestants. We only hois-d the shows him, their aetions d<. not prove it. (In the other 
_ aln-.-id of otirs would pay olf; you ean’t bl.tiui- hand it app.-ais that they are out for tlio 

■ I... , i,i,< oaiF., folder will, numerous ••‘e vouli-slant* for biiiig sii.pb'iuus. iiiom-y rt-gardh-ss of Who pays it. whi u or 

oiwlHiv sport, there roust 1** Hotuething reAieal- 
'I wr.ing. M’hat 1* H? 

the same a* l.tieas wlieu Austin pul i* up to ;.,,f f^r tin* contests hei.i in tin* West their 
tln-in. Hut they went to New York for King l.usiiies., would mu be a paving one. Why then 
ling just the same. Heally, I should iinagiiie . .. jh ,vpie ignore'tbe West in actions 
.Xii'tiii would realize that even tlio a lot of ,u,] letierst 
these folks profess pul.Ii.-!y their gn-at h«-:ief in j ..j,. Angeles wi have the jfeople 
him, their aetions d<. not prove it. (In the other („ siippoit a eoiite't. \' •- have the cash to 

A nifty elghf'iiPgi 
•t.ls and explaliatiuu 

folder, with oumcruii* 
is being sent out l.y 

liund it app.-ai' 
iiioni-y rt-gardh-s 

lliai they are out for the 
of Who pays it, whi u ui 

rt.ls ana ''M'*-*"**"™ assi-t in forming an organization we are 'i.-ar- 
\\,.,di k and exhibition at t’al"ary ‘'*1' *'"* *“ •'“* 
a vonii.s-l .m “i* ‘ " *‘'7.“.^^; l li.-y.nm-, IViidletoii. T-x Austin, Guy Weadiek 
Allsrt.i. Itu- ,'iv..riisiiiL* lUililiellT tbe ""'I many other*. They an- the one* to start 
rii .'lb nl and t arl. tlu^ organization going ami you will find Helle- 
dates being anuoiiuied as July i l-. 1...T1., ;.,u eii .. 

"If llii-re is any tiling H-IIefour, lie can do to where. .Mr. .Austin’s actions in H'kiug tlie Coii- 

for till* ,,17,.r as larg>- purses u® luy pla.-e in the Hast, 
whi u or wliat’s the U'* of .'iRiidii:-: a biiueh of 
tlie Coll- (oiiii-taut s ‘om* hundred cent' on the dollar 

as'i't in forming an organization we are 'lear- te'tant* to sign was a display of wi akness, as |i,,>v- theiusv-lve' ailmi? that any place tha 
liowcd that he did not trust t'le eontestants the big momy can get tl,<-- 

to stick by li:m (and since then tlie ai tioiis of oih, lal managers’ association governing tlw- 
uiauy have proven be was right) and In ')iort. with titles that are bona fide aud thi- 

foiirclie tligre with 
.dug ami you will find Helle- to U ing the best aud bi* .N>w York contest p j, We-st will hold U' big and as gooe' a con- 
U*ll* on and all other town* the place to settle the world’s champlotisUlii. ,.ai, i„. staged. We won't ask any We won't ask any 

T. Y., I.-'iilsvIlle, Ky.: "Why don’t siieU m- n to make them 
I,s ihe iiiaiiagers of Cheyemie, I’endli-lon. lai* • 
\egas. I'resmrt. D*-we.v. Calgary and Hozi-maii - 
'tait off an a"iKlall<>n to itnile Hie eoiite'ls'f 
These ■■.C' s are re-.i>gnized a* being tlie leaders 
In Hu- hiisiness. It S up to them. If sii.li a* 
tlii-y isn't or won't do H. It si-ems little need r 
Ilf mi.ioue trying." 

• that really In-lieve in their «liows, and want While It seems foolish to me, on .Austin's part, contestant tc sign a paper, we are tbe best. 
success from both tlieestm-k* to a'k contestants to an open contest to sign any eitlier AA'e'll let oui aetioos, luoney and 

perforiii.'ince testify for us." 

THE INDIAN “WILL ROGERS" 

For Hie information of various one', imlud.ng 
eiie pers*ui. I 'peeiully, ill Chicago (as jier word 
fpuii M-verali "Howdy AA’addy' U m t lo<alid 
at 111- 1 iioTiinaH Otfiee of Tlie Hilllmard, m-itlier 
.. he at any of Uie lir.ineli olliei s. AA’roiig de. 
ilueti-’ii- are uiidoubU-dly made f|om Hie fact 
iliew.-M-rl Host eiirr-mt news ilo apiH-ar In I'.e- 
i"Ue f'jUuw'iiig) is liabdlvJ by the staff at 
( .Ul .IllleC. * 

tiiiite a iiumls-r of eunti-staut* and the top- 
liotiliets. too. have written Us lhe:r vows 
ai-oiit au u'siM'Ulioii. and several of tlw-iu 
stal-d Hi.it other* Were ‘also writing’’. .After 
-ari-fiilly reading those re>eivid in Hie Interim 
and feruling gen, ral deduetioii* therefrom wi* 
Mill a.ve a synopsis of the sentiment In next 
issue Itbe Chrlstma* Ifpeelal). From Hie lone 
if 111. already xui baud Hit* new* value 
of tbe siimm ug iifi will indeed Lie iutere*ting 

An lii»*HerleuHy placed iN-fore "lie'' in 
au article n-ieiitl.v might bad to tbe vvroiig 
imi-ri"ion—alllio not willi anyone aetruaiulisl 
with .Alariuii Hanb-j. of Clarksburg, T«-x. In¬ 
cidentally "slie’’ upix-aring in tlie first line 
lau'ed "liiiu ' to Is* eliangesl to "her” In a 
line Is-nejth It. causing furllo-r eonllletion to 
tlei'c not knowing Marlon. Anyway, b-t "the 
wotld" know that iwarion Staub-y, who wa* in¬ 
jur, d at a fsleo In Gilmer. 'Tia-. during u 
niuuuli'd auto jump, 1* a regular "he'* man. 

And if anyone should ask you, T.eonard 
Sir. ml IIJ. some sound vi.-ws and ide.is In Armstrong Four Bears, of the 6iou» Tril 
n'i:uri| to an a»voi‘ltttion that would roally _ TnaiA.n. Vahi* i> « v«i 
fun-Hon He do.-* not embroider t!#ni nor Ragar** of tho Indiana. Four Bear* la a vel 
trick Hum out with pink ribbon*. ^ Croix de Guerre for 

AA'.iddy got an earful froig Him rt'ernfly aud 
in It were a dozen wr more point* worth very___ 
thuuglitful eonsldi-ratlon. 

Ts-onard will winter Ilia al(K-k :ig Hlhe, Col. jaildera* aud coutestaiilj.' staud)Kiiiit*. We ap- 

Armatrong Four Bears, of tbe Sioux Tribe, of South Dakota, who ia called tha "Will 
Rjgar**' of tho Indiana. Four Bears ia a veteran of the World War, and, while in France 
with the army, won the Croix de Guerre for "roping” a German machine gun crew. 

—'Wide World Photo. 

Kroiu Gainesville, Tex ; * sudeo was held at 
Meuiphir, Tex. N’uvt-mber ' to H) Fifty eon* 
testiuii' enteii-d. ibe w.-:itliei wa* the very 
b,-'t for Hii* siiort. The .b-mphl Chamber of 
Coiuiin-tce Band played tin rodeo. Hooger Bed 
Uugers got his b-g broki n biiildogging hi* 
xieer—outside of this there were no other ae- 
eidents. Tin- ruin lu-fore the show started held 
Hie i-rowd* back tv an extent. Tbe *liow paid 
, It bfty p--r , ent. Dink and Ro.v Mayes were 
the promoters 'fhe imys all gallien-d around 
the drugstore head<iUBrter* and Mr Mayes 
eulbd ull of th,- contestants and winner* back 
and said: * Boys I am sorrv. but I can’t pay 
but fifty pi-r ii-iit. The liuai money wa* a 
tliuusami and forty dollar', ainl we nave only 
live liiitidred and sevenev. ' Following are the 
names of the wiiiii’-r' prat, second, third, etc., 
ill order given: lir-mk Uid.ng—Key Doiin. T,«u 
AA’all, Uborty Gideou, Chief Correls. Leonard 
AA’ard. Wild .Mule Hiding—Leonard AVard. 
Shorty lli-'kir. Curly Gritlitb. Calf Roping— 
Curly GritUth. 1*2; Tom Stauiford, ‘2tS; Koy 
Mayes, 30. Biildogg.ug—Ked Kandolpli, 14, 
r.r.-li Porter, I”,. Ib-lla-rt Bledsoe, 21. I.ad.T 
Itrouk Rhiiiig—Kthel De.Armon. Lady Steer 
UUb-r—Huhy Hob,rts. November 9: Bronk 
Kidiug—Leonard AA'ard. .shorty Gideon, Chief 
Correia. AA'ild Mule Hilling—.A. H. Burges*, 
fiiirly GrilllHi (substituting for Bu,iger Red 
Ibigers), Curly GrittiHi. Calf Hoping—Key 
Doiin 3.',; D,-Ili,-rt Bb-dsoe, 3b; Curly Gridith, 
10 l-."i. Hiilldogging—D*-lbert Bledsoe, 12 2-5: 
Perch Porter (substituting for Booger Bed 
llogers), 13; Hoy Mayes, 10 Lady Bronk Bid- 
lug—Fithel I), .Armon. Lady Sf' ci Riding—Mr*. 
Delbert Bledsoe. Nov.-mb<-r 10 Bronk Itiding 
—Cotton Ko'C, Chief Correls, Bu<! Hampton. 
I’ow'lerfaee Tom E-kar<l, Tom AA’alls. Wild 
Mule Hilling—Ho* Kuiglit, Roy Graffard. Curly 
Grittltu tsuli'tituting for Booger it'-d Roger*), 
.A. K. Burges*. Calf Roping—Curly Gril&tb, 
29 f-.'i; 'Tom rUaniford, 34; Ro.v Maye*, 34 1-5. 
Hiilldogging—Perth Porter, 6 3-5; Red Ran- 
ilolph, 10; I’ereli Porter isubstituting for Booger 
ICed Roger*), 1 1-5. Lady Hrunk Riding—Gthel 
D,-.Armon. I.ady Stc.-r Riding—Ruby Roberta. 
Final*: Bronk Riding tTbree-lIor.-e Average)— 

(oii-r lA'Inrado Sjiring* way), but will la- at 
heme in Hoeky Ford a« ii'aaL 

''('aliforuia Frank” Hatley wired from Mar- 
linj, (Ik., wlnre be ba* Im-,'u liead,|iiartering 
the pa-t couple of w«’ek* at Hi,- 101 K»ni Ii. 

I>rei iaie what your g -*1 lutix-r is doing to get to 
an organiziitiun start,d. K,',-p at Itl Ik- 

"Your* for an a"i*-iaf 1,-11. Y'l 
"B. S. BRONSON. S cretary’’. Ai 

sm-b agr, ement. It was ju*t a* foolish for tliem -lom Leonard Ward. Calf 
to sign It. At any rate, those e.guiiig sliould have 1 Three-Calf Average)—Curly GritBth 

thiit the award* we nubll*bed on the Men’* .niiii j,"'*uT (loiCt'vmju t'hiiHt'^lt wolbd "here he comiw-te*d Inter. Mr. l.m a- say* tin- 
Wuim n’a Trb-k Riding in the Final* at Ihe , uroiar thing fer sum of tbe r, uson AU'tin held bl* contest at»lli,, :»iadluiii 
Itmcling U.*lvH> In New York w.-re partly rmws to git o^t rhiNtmas an^ instead of the Garden wa* that the (,ar,bn w.i* 
»r„„g.*Ile give* them a* follows: "Strotid and ii.,,,. ,V f,,1^110' i.arvar.i* ,1,,. This claim 
Kirii.in -pllt first and ^second, trbk riding. ^-oweirl* that Ix-en awarded i* at'out «■* sound as Lucas and hi* signature to 
Ml-I Mrieklaiid. first; Bonnie Gray anil A, ra , iiamp, ,-n»liip" titles to '.-iid out a Austin * paper. How- 1* It that Hie r.-, .-ipl* of 

Shorty Rieker ebiwned the iliow. Curly Grlnltb 
an,l Shorlv Kick,r were the trick roperi.— 
JLSS .AHHtHIS. 

Kirii.in -pllt first and »ei-ond, trick riding. 
Mil"-1 StricklaiKl. first; Bonnie Gray and A’era 
H't- nnis, spilt second aud tliinf; It,-tie Hatley, 
fourth; Mamie Stroud, fifth. Acvording to 
Jild^. s- d,-eision.” 

"world'* eliamp,-,-n»liip titles to s,.mi „iit a 
lard saying’ Hiej ’,-r the only r,-.-il < liaiiu*-eii 

TANGLEY CALLIOPE CO. 
MOVES INTO NEW QUARTERS 

cue performance tliat wa* divideil among cou- 

Tiic following pri's* dls|iatcli wa* sent out of 
I', i.'ll, i,in. (Ire., rec-nlly: 

I IS Is Ihe first lime since liHS, wlu-n Jf."’.- 
"ti aa- given lo tlie Hed Cro'*, that Hie rouiid- 

I.iis lia<l pr,,nt* i-iioiigli to give away. In 
1*JI2 pr<,lil« of Jfn.umi were pul into the 
gniiind'." 

lurd th.it they lunl fi-iiiid I might say that m.vs«-U ami business 

11 lu-t tear’:* H*'"' couibincl oltice aud f..etoiy building 
er .Air' i iii as Tang.ey Calliope Company of Miisca- 
ut’ w ill do tho '‘'‘c. I-i.. ba* be, n . oiiipb-t,-,! and Hie eompany 
od Hut I uiii I'* t“ if"* borne. It 1* a foiir-'tory 
tmt will do it brick louldiiig. locat.-1 ut 213 Ch, -ln it street. 
Slice to blow 11 t'tt'* and om*-l*alf blocks from Hie -enter of 
lu-ad ofl', but I town. Tlw- lir't tlisr 1* U',-d for -’.-ipi'iug piir- 
If'-M-b-i ie,| few I'o-o-* and cutting ;i. .tcrial*: s- ond floor for 
they alon,- are otfiee* aud ph -togra; bic darkriK-nis In which 

riuatiuii <-f Mr. th-re are 1 f,---*ize lobby display photo* which 
t and business ar,> made by tl.e eoiupuny. and arfrtHims for 

J. 1.. I’abu'ka, t>k.: “If such |M-rson* a* J,h, «,.«k mlml’" ««iil,l do tli,, stunt, 
nartles. yf Ipwi-y; Collins, of P, u<ll<-toii; I.ady bronk ridi-r* c<iuld ha'e a card 
AUadlik. of Calgary; Sparke*, of Pnscott; Da- tli<iii dolu’ suuitliin' else besides ridin’ 1 
'Is. of Clie.veune, etc., ean’t form an u«'Oclii- _say 11 pitclur of sum of 'em siltin' 
[h-n that will put Hie vowlioy contests wli<-re '..imles a-lellln' tlw boy* rillin' sli 
they rigliifully iM-lung you might as well i-all ,1,, it. 
Ilf- ,I-Ml off. These men have bad year* of ex- 'I'rlik riib-r* an’ rom-r* could »ay on 
jH tu u.e. I* there not some \ftiy Hiat they ean |i,„t ||„.y had a l->t of eoiitrai f work au 

that hold hla views, that will fe itiire tvv-i in-,1* is of their calliope*, the 

liriulv li,-Mi-v0 that eoiiH-siant- self pla.ver ami a band ),Iavi-r. fogellier with a 

•a- goitVu log'e7'bi*V’to'alart t’im'baU roHlng lii 111“' ,',r"ze Tux' Urge7 7l"an'\'b.-Vr‘eoTi7r-ai‘ra^ WAYS' receive the ’one hundred cents on the * aU *ize‘‘"'^-°o’'a“ dJnlVtim^^^ 

p.'iiSi”"* ... 
llstcuiug to bow It ’aboiild be done’ from folks <,.,„iii „’ new u.iul.l Is- a ,ard fiuiii an» 'Iwuld get a suuare deal In the iH-rfornianee Nev.-ral of t..eir h eh fr. __ listening to bow It ’should be dune' from folks 
*la» never bad any responsibility on their 
•jaiulder* In tbl* ba"lne*s. ex«a*lit to collect 
their wage*, wblk* wurklng for luiiie one who 
■*<> to ilu the work. Get the oldtiinera lu 

Siimtiho' real new woubl 1*- a ,ard fruiii any 'iwium gci a >-tii«ie ’y ij,'i.'.l'iit'* These -i-t* are'ctnahle of tlvrowlng 

Vl‘'a'lV^'-l>nfe“staid^ a-Isuranee tfiurHie*HHe*YKdng competed for are an elc-tric si-ark five feet thru the with a 

(o ila the work, (ivt tht* oldtimi'ni lu puttin' 
Bn,—tlwy can do It.” .-ont.-slants 

Iiitvbiidv made aiiitliin’ ’long a* the contestants lowers of the eowlm.v^ eoiil,**t business. .Those 
cot everctliliia thev want,-,I Hiat finance s'l'h undertakings sli^ild tic ,on The foliowinf letter froni B. L. Bzon.ou. see- got everyHilna they want..I »h*t finance »'ieh rSimin. ‘ 

•*'ary ef the Trt-Btat* BowMap al BWIetourrh*. RHAL ffMART AND HONBtlX CONTEBX ai<«»r»d »«>me *'•«, a* to what obaBco. they ley Company. 

that the current I* taken thin the tady and luantpu- 
1 fol- luted in u startling, sensational manner, mak- 
Those lug It one of the largest electrical act* over 

,on- Used on the American *taga. iaforiaa tbe Taog- 

I 

L 



Antonio hospltil nnd h«d Jo*t cloMO ■ 

8 1823 

THEIR. MUSICALyAND /AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
V/ITH THEIR, paiVILEGES ^ND CONCESSIONS 

Iowa Fair Managers Will 

Hear Well-Known Speakers 

At Annual Convention in Des Moines—John C 
Simpson To Talk on Amusement Features 

—Banquet Will Conclude Meeting 

CHA5CZ GAXZS EAKKZD NATIONAL FARM SHOW 

. i.f- L U-.-i— 

. *■ fV »t ot . M l • 
V x.jr » , t * 

■ ■ • IL It • • =» • . 1 ui- , . ■ 

P, T. STRIEDEP 
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INTERNATIONAL WHEAT 

SHOW IS ABANDONED 

Action Is Not Hesult of 1923 ShoW| But 
of Conditions Encountered Our* 

my Seveial Years 

Wl'li l.i. Put! , \'nV. '/v 'n,<- Oin'tor- <if 1I«* 
lUnmt tit I ' ii;Hi* »« •• l»\ Hii nnHii friouN 

'<»!» Itiiti’ #1'' to tin* lijft'riiMf 
Wl.ttif hl»oH for I'fjl 

'I IiIh .i»flon f<ilinu« f| .T toil}; (|i*«*ij«>»ioti fiiir] 
.1 <»r flu- «Hll<*'iM Iff Mil- Wlii'lit Show. 

Il HM tiiHili fthtlri !)> fin* rli-i ,| 
nninlx'i •if Mk* nrt)<4|i* of llii* lHt>ir«l tlml tliU 

<li«i fif»i I nnir ;i- ii r^••nlt of fli»‘ Wheat 
Miow fot r.»'.*1 hill Ih «mii*i* of l oiiillf li.fi- tliHt 
hiiv»- hi t II i-n* minft ri ll hy f)ii» ehuw in.inago* 
»n* Ilf for '*11 rnI yi jir-. 

I think Ht fhln ffiiit* Wf mIiouIcI express 
ni.r KiNtltiidf to nil f|,i Whi'Nt Hhow hoarilN of 

pn-l M.,r. •• fi.ihf W M <; ||..w«i*. one of fin- 

illritfof* of till- lP■•ll'f1 Ilf (*oinriii-r<*f'. “Tlii-y 
hnn’ 4itl uiirFtil h int .uni r<in«< f<-iit|oii«ly tiinl 
I hf h-vi- h.ivi- ilofie llii- very In-ht that cimiM 
hi- ijt.iii- lftiHi‘iir I Ndriiif flint If «>i-«*ni-« 
itiwtii UhIiIi* Hi t-iirry on flat- Win-tit siinw «n<l 
tiiM III fiMor of <ll-f orif Iriitinir It.** 

Mtii- i»f flif ijn'fMiiiil ft aftire^ of the fliKi inmlon 
w.if» fhi- fi*f fhnf H niitnher of Wh-hltH citf- 
'*-im ttlTi-rfil Miliiiifarlly to h«*lp pay the 

I- hff-MUM- iln-y wen* ho well plnaKed 
Hllh fin- Pf'.M ‘•Imw. 

*1 In- Wln-Ht Mhow tiixlor )t» prpKenf form bo® 
bccu run Blnce IPlI. 
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C D BELLOWS 

Mr. Htrieder ii a-iuir*! maunKcr of the 
South Florida Fair and Gaiparilla Celebra* 
tion, Tampa, Fla., and one of the beat 
known and liked fair men in Florida. 

MAY SEEK STATE AID 

.Ii'trfrMiii City, .Mo., Nov. 'Z7.—Tin- Mi-MiUri 

Stull- liouril of AKrirultiir.- hua announ.-i-d, in 

r<'*|»in*<' to r*i>«ai<>l iii<,i;irl<-ii from \arioii« 
|(ail“ of llio Stai'-, tli.it tk-ri- w.-ro no fiind« 
.i|>|>io|.nal<'il by ll»- |ii-f b'^l^IatiirH to ifiv*- 

■ Sliiti- aid ’ *io county falra diiririK the i't'Si 
and lit.'i -ca-ouM. An effort a.oni; IIiIh line 
wa' made in a Miiall way at the la>t ineetiDK 
of the leKi*lalure, |,iit nottiiuir came of it. It 
la re|M.ried in many cir-Iei.. in 

'ontliea«t and Norlli«e-t ,Mi"/iiirl, that another 

i-tfort will b|. made at the next le|ti*IatQre to 
fc-it hinli a niea*iire tlirn. 'fbe |iru|rt>nenta of 
the nii a>iiri- <le< lare Ibat tbe Slate should not 
Kive all of Ita tlnatK'ial siipiairt to the Mia- 

►oiirl Stale I'alr, but al»o alioiild wt a«ide 

lerlaln aiitiia for Mune of the larger district 
lalrx In I la- dllTcrent purta of tbe State, wliieb 

bale now arown to con-ideruble proiairtion-. 
t'erl.iln |e)fl*lator«. are aaid to be in favor of 
the iieiv appropriation mi-a«iire« and that tln-y 

Will be aaked la handle It In the leKiNlnture. 
Fair ottlelala also are i-xfH-cti-d to be at the 
IK xt H.-HKion of tbe li-KWIatnre to push the pro- 

po-al. 

GENERpUS BUDGET FOR 
MISSOURI STATE FAIR 

-Sedalia, Mo., Nov. ‘JO.—The MisHouri State 
I air Itoard at a ineetlnir In tills city prei-ari-d 
II budget of #tit».<H.O In preinlnma to be offered 
at the iiniinal .MiNHonrI State Fair, which will 
he held III thla city .\u«rnst 17 to J4. 'riie 
hiidKcl had Is-i-u pri-fiared by Secretary W. D. 
Siiilih and tla- Iniard approved It an outlined 
by the em-euttve. The live-Ktock department 
will aet T4.7.(l<itt of the total amount tippro- 
lirialed. toBellier with the aKrlouItiiral depart* 
iiient, educational and )ir<idiictlie phases of the 
exposition. The sia-<-d program has lieen sflven 
llo.iKiO for ita iiiiota. The jttVi.fiOO that has 
been set aside for pretilliims will probably lie 
Ineri-ased to *st)(sx) by the time the fair o[iens. 
ofticlaU of the fair association declare, thru 
lirizcs offert'd by individuals, corrmratloos and 
llve-itock aiaoclatlODt. 

V C.^ 

Mr. Bellows is president of the M.>-souri 
State Fair Board, and is credited with hav* 
inr put over the greatest fair this year that 
Miiaouri has ever had. 

ALABAMA STATE FAIR 
IS INCORPORATED 

The Alabama Slate T'llr f'.ris.rjtion, Itir- 
iiiiiiKham. Ala., has t1I< d in.-orisiration jiais-rs at 
•MoiitKomery. Tin- iiicor;M.ral.'r» are U. 
Brown, Sbl Cahecn. . M. V. Joseph. W J. 
.Xd.ims ami J. L. l)--nt. .Viithorizi-d capital is 
yj.iSHi fully paid in. 

PLAN PERMANENT FAIR 

I'liuton. Mo.. Noi*. :;0.—The Oh.sinlH-r of 
ronimerci- of this city lias started tbe move* 
iiiciit for the estilblisliiiient of a periuanent 
county fair In Henry Couniy and the folloiv* 
iiiK committee lais been apisiinteil to devise 
ways ami im-ans for lirinaini; about a i-om- 
plelion of ..  Harry ll.irls-r. of 
Wind-or: J. It. s'.litm-d.linL'. of WIml'or. .lohn 
W. Barth, of Frbli. amt Frank farli-r, J. S. 
Spancler, .\. K. lieon.-.-. H p laris nnd 
Claiidi- lie.in. of fliniiin. .I.inies |* Itiisii. 
president of the Ih-nry Coiinly .\l F. A . has 
Wn advised of tin- a'lloii 'of Hie rimniber 
of roniineree and has 1.. leipn-si.d to ap¬ 
point a like eoiiiinltti-e from his orKnnization 
to iO-oiierate with the ehanils-r i-onimlttee. The 
Missouri Btate Fair Assoelatloii has Naked this 
eoiinty to have a "Henry ('oiinly Buy" at Ha- 
State fair next year, and fliarles A. MItihell, 
Slate fair eommlasloiier in this eoiiniv, has 
t>een made eh-ilrmaii of a eommllli-i- thii’l Is to 
eolle<-t material for a lunre Henry t’oiinly ex¬ 
hibit at the Slate exfKisItinfi. Arrangements 
also will be made to take alonx the famoiit 
Clinton Band. 

Blgfest in the Ten Yeej-s of Its 
Existence—B achmann's 

Million-Dollar Band 
a Feature 

~ -dr O lie- ? —Tn* ’en't aes-jal Sfios- 
s ai» -''now and Ind-ji'.r.ai t» 

ta b<—* in 'b* .efo; tal And to--aa la. 
■ n -•» t to 3A ioei-.. -i* fT,.pf to ri* rb* 

• r- -t a -f-- asw.? a" t * a tr 
I-t-;»ed trxim Maiiad»-r H. V fcj». 

e 
n* *1^;. •» »1 be d'vided -a** d.?-—-t 

and d..- ' s* •.■•a* '--n-ietix.* of farwer f-ti 
. t bit and da.-y rappi.er, atn'«io . -•• 

■f .► f'•►T«<r’.e» t.j-e- 'y prid •• 
drr ac;-}..-ei. pure food and hoc-no.d 

;>o-u.'Ty need* and 'ra.-oe- jtd 
fflr-.* 'n.-ka. 

Zut X L -ed P*i-e* T>»pa'*a*rt of A^ienl-.r* 
*• Qiai .nr a irad.‘plav w th rw<-*rT. 
I r.» ta«.-t. je-r.iis tr to »Teri-b nr e'en— 
V -b the da rv ind-.-try. To exh::-h »* ej. 
• '• y ed!.'ar.enal. The fihi* --a-e Granr* bo+• 

n.: a! •oE'-t'.'.c :n T -d-. d-'-nr -h* 
■'-TOT- Ft;- • • .oL. T: er* v t- a d> -n- 

• 'L 'f • Ui'IL***'*' rt. *>•* 
» it*. 1 - OL.n, Inditib and Mic-. oa 

I-'iij-1 bold a "w'-day '-■csett.uc it -S- 
I-j;*-- • a I-.'„.id.tA S;eai.*’-- bar- be.* «- 
s.-ed and tLxii.T i-f rbe maaefa •-c-sr* a>a- 
■ ! L-ry and e;-_ J O.*Lt t.-ed by • t *e*iie*-tliet w 11 
bale 'L. .r troda'is ot tiki-•• and fa^try 
• T!.:; ;n a:!-:.-l*r-e ta explain the 
n ' • * of t:.- Vi* - Bi'dels. 

W. T’s . x;-.. '-.a - ;t mirlly ed,e - <a- 
a' -• V ■ n-• .a-* n ttv r.-.ya-r* a- a =-tBS 

• ;' •; I.- • Lr*r*a.nn.'tt for lb* tbr-C'.Bfj 
. a-- - 1 •- --d !■ J •• --nd 

M-ntr-r r.-..*h w na« rott'e-d tV vand*'’lie 
i.--:. le., i.a -•«•!••*. and ha* —■ .-•■d 

• e ’» -r t.'.*Ll aiallat'le. fme of the -> r 

•i.t.r-i ctn.nt fea-cree wll b» Bi-hmata t 
M ; . -le lUr Bind a k.rt '.a*. o*far ra- -a 
•Vs! :n I-.lie* a Dnmher of .piend d Ib-i- ;®-rts! 

■ 1 I * a; so 1; r L—t - Band 1 

: ■l-d-'i --Tsciza* on. al-- will fnir n - e. 
ro-.r l!'—-*. h rh-'ass *xp<in*rr* of -be 

c.-. . •and M ** 1 To -da 
•r v>tn..n i-fcrirr dance novelt e* ® 11 ly 

• • r • - • CT- 'ta c-r- 
•me cf the feit-ir.* <.f 'be show w tl h* 'he 

•T and p*.- r.U'.ty l■■■nt.•»f f<- yonne w m- 
‘.0 w*«;-h there will la- more th.»r -Vk ra- 

•*ar*-. Tb. ■■my-iery c iV a!«'> » 11 he la 
-ll-d a'-'i t.-n. and anotl-.-r l.g featun w 11 

■s t! . --dr*** T r •--nit-etitloB the la-l fo;r 
• I.*'* -f 'tic f-n. in wh!-h yoctr w-y-a 

•> ') <1-"c n-tra-c ic ' '-tr modi’, abat*. 

B th* ui. t!cr of 1 ■. ff r--. 
'la-.tC"* B-i-■-n ann.-;;r. • » tl.’t .pa ■ for 

-t’.'.i- .‘.a. all !*• n tak--Q, .snd that tis er- 
-o l.rmir.a! BullJinr will l-e f!lcj with ore 
' t'.i r-iati.t c\r»-» i ■ n* ncr a..-- I 

•I,.*. J •f.-rn-al, <■;» n :.f laki « plaoe Tl»r<- 
lav. B.-sn.l-r b at ';,:w p.m. and will V n 
‘arc- A. M 1 er. F\alt»-d Kahr of tb-- 

; .il.-do T isIc- <f FIV.. wh« will inlbsl lo- t'- 
M iTor of Toledo who la ttirn will latroda e 
M-m, P bandl'.. who will diV.ver tb- prlD* 
■ pal address of the evening. 

XENIA ASSOCIATION 

BUYS FAIR GROUNDS 

Many Improvements Contemplated, 
Including Grand Stand 

Xenia, O , Nov^ jli.—Pnri-hase of the f<re<-ne 
rminty fair ground, by tbe tlreene r-’nity 
■IC’.cuItnral s'...i.-ty fr.-m Mrs. Nettcbcn Man 
elnl. of Serramina-'e.--o. PI rhiell. .\h. rorr . 
Italy, has |ie..n anm>uu-cd by the sis-b-ti 

has o|H-rat-d the grounds tor the last forty 

’cars nndi-r lea-- The «s>nsidenition w.i* 

(nai and lnvo!,i-d nrt.oO a.n-s of land. 
IVIih the grounds now the properly of tie- 

society, a mimiH-r of Immediate ImproTemcnl' 

are eonteraplated. Includinc the erection of * 
new grand atand and a large building f-'f ex- 
hlhits. 

Negotlathma over the pun-hase we-'- 
drawn out h«-caiise of the dtstanc* 
'cp.iratcd the prlnelpals to the deal. Mr* 

Mancinl was formerly the wife of th*- I il'" 

tVIlllam Bavidson of Xenia and amnired H'-' 
prupi-rty by Inherltam-e. Following the dciitn 
of her husband, she N-came the wife of an 

Italian prince and inon-d to Italy, where 

has since resided 

FAIR IS PLANNED FOR 
THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 

raiiiKlian. Tex., Nov. jc.—There Is In rr" -*** 
of organization a corjsiratlon known a. fn'' 
I’anlaindle-Bkialionia Fair .\»soclallon. wi-h y>' 
avowed pur|Mso» of promoting a district filr 
the eastern part of the Panhandle and tne 
conntlea In Western Oklahoma. .... 

The aaimelallnn ha« a capital of 
may Be Increased to 115.000 by a two-tnlrfl* 
vots of tbo stockboldera. 

comer a.id was last heard ot in wntre. aium.. 
on hia way back. When Frank seta loncaoma 

V»»l 
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NATIONAL DAIRY EXPO. 
The Discriminating ^ 

FAIR SECRETARY J 

in 1924 will ^ 

“SAY IT WITH ★ 
ROSENTHAL’S ★ 

ATTRACTIONS” * 
M iJKSTIC Tilt: irUK ItLDG., ^ 

Entire Second F!oor 

DUBUQUE, IOWA ^ 

-Jc-K-K-K-k-K-K-k-k-tf-k-F-K-K 

('.KT IN TOTTTI 
with ii«^ iiiimo(Iialt*ly 
and 1 WILL Kive 
you quick u(;tion 

LL 
CTS 
iTTENTIONl klay Make Milwaukee Its 

Permanent Home—Additions ^ 
To State Fair Grounds ^ 

Necessary ^ 
make an ideal advertising medium 

for your Bazaars, Circus, Exposi¬ 

tion or other Indoor Celebration— 

one that is effective, yet econom¬ 

ical. They also make splendid 

decorations and add colcr and class 

To be sure of 

>ii'iil<-i> il at till' 
III Iiiiir.v SIiM«-, 
■ iIhid liili'H'l, 

iilliil.ilr Ilf 111!' rilKI'ltioii. ivliirll Wif lir.il 
11., >.iii .1 S.'r.iiU'i-, N. X.. iirr ilf.-iroiH of 
Itiiiliiia 1*1 riiiuiifiil *|uiiil»‘r> an*! hm** ii;iii*-il 
tl.. .r .ill* iitii’ii III 111!’ Im iriiiiili, of till- Iai.:i 'l 
iliury Miili' I" union, aivordlntf to Cuui- 
bi. -ii'II'T »iJ AKrioiiIlure Jolin I*. Jum «. 

1 Mil Uii> II. I il" nut M-lfi t MilwaiiWi-.. .as Hi.' 
..riiiiiiint 111 li luiirtcr-. It I-* iiriiliiil.li* lliut lli*. 

•■■ I -iiiiw will bii belli on tlw State fair 

iii'iiiuN in Milwaukcr. 
liii fi « ' '"iMi. intimation, u''101111111 to tli. 

ajrii'nltui.il lii'Hil. tliat tlie .State (air woi Id 
1„. .. .r.i.iy with tu f.itor «t the I'Ht d.i.r) 
( \)ui'i,( 

• I Ills i.ruiiii'illon can not Ini i ntiTtaiiii.d fur 
n iii--t.ini. Till. State fair iiieiii,-. w ili 
!•, iirmlri .1' of effective uiid fiir-reaetiliiit eiUi- 
r.ii'.,Mil liiiin. ui ee. too much to Wi.i-onHin to 
«l.i|i .1 ■■ i.-Ie ye.ir now for any conceivalde 
I. a .lli. 1 lie stale fair i» of ,,i. h la.itiiiif 
1. M tit to i .i ry 'letion of Wiiuion'in that to 
a lew it t.i laV'e for one year would be a 
Siaie wiili> eal.iui.ty. 

••lluwi'ver, 1 am in favor of the National 
I'.iry .'>*.i'W lH.ina lu-Iil In Milwaukee m-vi 
\. It. ami I •il'o i.liensly favor Its lie.ni; 
’|. rmai.eiilly |i .anil tier.', i»rovidiil the cond- 
t,.ii, i.ml.'F whicli it iiimes. either trmiior.irlly 
er !•. rui.in.-ntlj. are natl,factory to the citizen, 
of \\ .- i.n.'in and e-ian l.illy of Mllwraukiai.'' 

I. :'.JO addll on, to the State fair ttroiiniN 
w .nl.| t.e ni..."ary la-fore tl»e cxhiidt ii.iiM 
1«. lii'ld tlii-re, June. mIiI. .\ eatfle liaril. 
a.i-oiamodaline at leaat l.tHlO bead of cattle, 
would liU'e to lie (irovidid at a coet of #11.),- 
I'li. and a m.innfai tan-ra' haildlnif would al'O 
li:.,.- t,i ■ re .,trui.ti..| ;if a Co,I of njiai o o. 
.\ltlio the cattle barn would be a direct outlay 
V 'oioil ril'.ni llie mauufai'turcr.* bnildln.; 
w.. ,:d tl > for If'i If in a year. Jone, .aid. 

"1 lio;.e ti.e lui'lne,, men of AVlm-oo.ln and 
i.io 'lally of Milwaukee will InTewtlKate the 
N.iii.i.al I'a.ry .>how iirojeci thoroly, for 1 
1., l that ,o Hit o »tand, in the way of 0*1- 
i.ilnini; thi- e\|Kiwitlon that all ouiitaclea re-adily 
1 ID 1" O' I r. -line.'" 

to any auditorium, 

the best, use 

A. F. THAVIU Arranging Dates for 

THE THAVIU BAND 

IMPROVEMENTS SOUGHT 
FOR N. Y. STATE FAIR 

hi'w to control the ftambllntr phase, and that 
with the niiiebine method of laying a bet to 
l a. k Jndirment there Isn’t so much harm in 
it. At any rate, we would far rather havo 
lii'r,e racing proper.y conducted flian th.^ slmddy 
'mt cijiially vicious forms of gambling based 
njsin the ’wheels’ which infest mir fairs. 

’’Tlwre wtll not be mcch doing until xve 
Ret bn y with oar (’hrlstmas sliopiiInR. so wo 
III ghf spei d the idle mniiients prolitably tiy 
writing out our ideas alsmt the fair and «end- 
liig them to the newspaper. We ean get in» 
all iirgiimeiit that w.:y. and we d-v love an 
argiinient. Fiirtberniure. If we mii.t have an 
arcMiient now is the time to have It while 
the rec».nt fair is frc'li In otir minds •nd 
till- next fair is so far removed that wliat wo 
ni.iy ,ay won't hurt tlie attendance. .\nd 
being afraid of hurting the f.ilr is the chief 
I.'.'facie to having the is.,t fair in the world.” 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 
For Sale at 

*K. K. BRODY ^federal IMPORT- 
1120 So. HaUted St. ING COMPANY 

CHICAGO 620 Penn Arenne, 
PITTSBURO 

•AIRO BALLOON ,g^ SCHNEIDER 
GUKr. ^ 

AnRic"*’ 13* Aee. NEW yfOHK. DETROIT 

•BRAZEL NOVELTY SHRYOCK-TODD 
MFC. COMPANY NOTION CO. 
1710 Ella Street. 824 North 8th St. 

CINCINNATI 1 «T. LOUIS 

•These agencies fill gas orders. 
Order from oiir nearest agency. 

Recommendations Made for 

New Buildings, More Land 

and Two-Week Event 

Syracu.so, N. y.. Nor. 28.—Lo<al bii'incs m- n 
who U't year organized the Syracuse l>ay ai..l 
tb.. state F.ilr i.mimlttee,. and worked and 
l.iH.-ted flip tl.i* fair fur the inuntlis preceding 
that event, have submitted to tJoVeruur .\I 
Smith and the seate Fair ( ummiss'on a set of 
n-i-emm. iidatiumi fur Improvement in the event 
next year. 

Tlie cunitulttees w III mw try to drum up 
M-ntlmeut aniiiiig all :ntere'ied parties to ,i-iure 
adoption of M.c prugram. rii.- main sugge.fi.ins 
are for a two we..k'’ fair, a 'cbi ii>e whieh has 
!s-en talked al«.ut fur the p.-i-t ten year,; piir- 
c!ia«e of addltH»iial land te Is- ii'isl as an air¬ 
plane station and aiiiiunohite parking stitlim; 
iiinstrne'bui if aiMitenal exits and entrances 
and ciiiistriiciiiin of mure rest rooms and drink¬ 
ing fouDta':.s. 

’The ciimm;'t<e al-* urges the ••.ablishmi-nt of 
jilcnlc gruiind- fur ilie cuiivenience of out-nf-tewn 
sis'fors, laiing of concrete sidewalks and pitli, 
thrnent tlie greuuds, addition of Ift.iSHf seats in 
the Oand stand and con-triict!on of new hulld- 
Ings for fh.- di'play of moehlnery, flower,, 
women's activities, imys and girls, forestry, dog 
show and dome'ii.-' 'tisk. 

.Vgitation f'lr tlie i reetnm of a hnilding to be 
ns..,! for a diniDR ro-im. an ai|iiarium and the 
i-stabllsIiineDt of iM-rmaiient headipiarters for the 
fstaie I'l.l.ie are al'O renewed. 

The state Fair I'unimis.'ion has already an- 
Tiounecd tliat night fnir.s are to be held next 
year. Tl.ls will lie an innovation and i.s en- 
(lo-...,| by the is.mmittiie. Tlie ciimmlttee 
pledges its eo-oiM-ratiiin toward any move for 
tile hettcrini nt of tin- fair. The committees 
worked ti’geilier last >ear for ’•Syracuse l>a>” 
at the fa.r and alieiiipti.,| to get a .»"wd of 
IISI.IHMI on till- gniiind-. '1 hi v bad ah,iut ihi.ihsi. 

Now the nieiiils.rs of the csnnniitlee deeiare that 
It Is liaeless to try to get ll»l,l»»l IHiOlde 
the fair until Improvement., are iimde due to 
the fact that l!ie crowd, rotil dnot b.‘ taken 
care of even if they did come. The imiiroM-- 
ni'-nta are absolutely neecs-ary. it is punted 
out. In order to bate tlie fair grow’. 

SIX-DAY FAIR FOR MANKATO 

Mankato. Minn.. Nov 2«.—The >rankato Fair 
and nine Earth Agrlenltnr.il .4sso<-iatlon at Its 
annual meeting here decided to hold a six-day 
fair in ltd. -Vngiist IS to ■j:!. Inclusive. 

titlieers eleefiil for the ensuing year are as 
fill ws; iTe-ident. T. II. M-Covern. vlee-pn-si. 
d. nt. M. E. Siillhan: seeretary, VV. E. 01»ou; 
treisiiPT. .T. J. rl.ichsenliar. 

WE BUILD AND PAINT 

PARADE 
FLOATS LIEBMAN WITH W. V. M. A, 

Ciii igo. Nov. 2s.—.\. F. Thavlit** Rind and 
Cl. Igo i.r.iiid iipera rageaiit elos.-d Its nine- 

t.-.a-iiii at the .Vmeriran Koyal Stook 
S!..nv, K.ii.'.s City, Notemtwr 24. Ibe pro- 

g- ■■ a - tl. Ii;i. la. ".\;d.i”, thlfe nlRlils 

a wiik, with fu.l band con. i-rt and sim-i lal 
ti'iiie.i.- in other niglit-. J'lfiy jieople are 
i;-i il in the o.s ra. with eb-gant costumes, 
■i' al ' 'III ry ai.d olh* r accessories ’pie- pio- 

ilu. I on s -11 arranged that it i .m he presented 

i :t! . r iiii!'iirs cr ie;id<sirs. .'Ir. Tlnvln -ays 
thi- i-. tie inly orgaii'niiion of Its kind earry- 
iiig 'I- own p. eple nial tiooki-d for so long a 
M'a* n. .s’a.h an lii-tiitmn riili-ets mneli • nd'.t 

I'll till* 1 oiidiii torsiw III r, wlio Is known in all 
. • ..ii- of tl,. country. .\I1 singing in this 
or-aii I'.jiieii Is rend'red iu .tmeriean. Mr. 
Till 1 ii.i.i.is out that his band Is not .in 

• \l«riir.nt, l-ut .i p-rnuinent .Vimriian iii-’itii- 

laai. \i \t s.-i-en Mr. 'ri.avlii plan, ''••r •omo 
extr..ordiD.iry f.'.itiires witii hit iirese-itatlens. 
11- III- p-riiiansiit oftiee. In liTiii* Sfelnway 
Hall. Ill lia-t \ an H'lren s'rei t. The orgsu- 
l/.e . Tl wa- 1. atiired ii Hie roto.rai lire -eetlon 

of I'he KaiiMS City Juuiugl-I'ost last Sund.iy. 

fliieago. Nor. 27.—Ernest (Ruhel I.Iobmaii 
announces that he has signed a contrut as 
f.ebi iii.in In Iowa with the VTostern Va'idevilb' 
.M.in.iger-’ .\s-ociation for the fair season of 

Anywhere in the U. S. A. 
gMso Root h 3 for Expositions. 
Sketches and estimates furnished. 

2894-2896 W. Eighth Street, 
CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

Tax and Livelihood 
I»ndon, Nov. 10.—Tho chairman and secre¬ 

tary of the tlnild are Joint signatories of a 
I' ftop to the riianoellor of the Excheipier giv¬ 
ing itotails of the HI elTecfs of taxation on 
tlie showman’s livelilVHid 

It is pointed out th.it the “penny showmen” 
are now eharging two p<“nee. tax Ineliid.-d. 

t** Their weekly average Income fs $."iO, of whieh 
n ipiarter must be dedmted for tax. ono-bilf 
for traveling evpi n-.'- and la’-or. h av¬ 
ing him only from which to 'sc p 
himself and faniliy — :i ridctiloiisly In- 
iidcinafe tigere. These mnditions ,ire driving 
him out of business and It is isdiifed out fh.it 

“THE FAIRS BEST FEATURE” would meiti a loss of only .'SoO.uOO 
to STO.ttilO to the r*‘vcntte. 

The 1 ic.. r partv |s making entertainment 
I’nder the almye c.iptlon The Beanmonf tax abolition a plank of Its election platiorm. 
’ex.i I!utcr|iri-e niconlly carried .:n ed;'-r il ... 
:.t. while We may not .icis-e with all of it, Wembley Notes 
III iliis setiicililiig to think alioiit and. .is the j Lyons ci Company have secured the 
llorl.il -ngge-ts. 'ito start an argument”, e.itering concession at Wetnblev. They pro- 
le edlteria. follow -; P 'S,, to arrange for an .ivi-r.ige dally servb’e 
• \V.. iir.- t|.Inking of condiieting a piitdlc ,,f iT.l.tsMi meals and un* imiking seating ae- 
uuiry d..'igned to secure from as m.iny as ..immoiiati..ti for 2.”i.<s>0 In twenfv teasbops nnd 
e will Iig to Venture an oi>in’..n a brl.-f five re-taiirants with grad.d tariffs. All will 
, ti-iii.-iit -••iiiiig lorih whit f..afure of the i,,. i„ fi„. .imii-emeiit park. 
Ir iiic..'al>d to tliem mest, what feature t^isvial bin-ii’eting hails for d*’puf2tlon< or 
..y wo.|l,| eliminate In future f.iirs, and what ■* isiting parf'es of from five to a thonsand 
sluie |ti*.y would eximnd nnd develop to strong are .iNo provided, as are restaiir.ints In 
-anT .idr.intagc. After all. who miy 1>e the various Donrnlon hulblings. wbe-e ft,,. 

liidg*. of si.el» things If the people who ^ rodticts of tho colony cc'ncem. d will he tho 
t*.|id ii-e n<d to I'c consld>'r. *1? The fair far*. 
long- to the |M.*>pie. and it is for them to The staff Is expected to mn over 7,000 em- 
y ill w!i,t Uir-s-tion .iii*l In what wav it -'ciH plovi'cs. 

|•.\paIl*b *1. tif eoiir-e. there will b*. ealtli.- The p».rmnnent1y covered arcade- In front of 
I'M aii.l stis'k ral-ers who will say that the t’te si<l*»--hows are new being built, a- ar** 
.*■ k d*.pni iiiient Is the l>*.«f fi'atiir*- for tliem. tii.iny of the shows thi.ir.-e!v*s. The airadi-s ir*. 
le hmiM-wife likely will find the ibiiin'tie nil of uniform wmIHi of ten feet and have 
itiiri-s Ilf Hie f.iir fh*. iii*)'f Inlen-sting. and highly dec*iratcd fi*'a*les. 

*. artist will lt*.l*l *iut for fh** tin** arts d*“- The e*'-t of *.011* *'-sions is very high—so 
iHiu'iil. high. Inde* *1. that many wily «h*iwmen have 
“Hue’s spe.'lal liking *'an lie taken info ixtn- given up the icl.-a of sending Ihi lr tackle to 
ill-ration and a reason for one's opinion i-an the exhlMtlon I exiM'ct there will bp many 
• set out In a short stat*.m*'nl Tlu'ii oiil'ide Infltientlal men who under oHu-r eirer.mstances 

one’a own spi-ci.il line Hie most lnter*"tiiig would have partii lpated whose names will not 
irl of sn* h n eolle.-tion of opinions will h*> figure on the Wembley advertisements. .T. II. 
Iier feat lire, of Hie fair which apinab-d to Ib-s Is of the other opinion, however, and Is 
cm as being Iw—t. snb-t.'iiftally haoking his fan-y. a- I hav*- b,.- 
“Tbeip’s tile ra< tug featun' wbbh lia« ti...'i, (,,r*. mentlimi'd. by building a big gravity 
sell—cd extensively diiiliig II**- fair. Many riJe. a eateri>IIIar and an over-tb.-fails. lie 
siple would like to bale hor-*. ra* liig a, a proiihesb" that everyone will “have exhibition 
■-nlir fair f.'iiliire. probably a g-*'at m.iny on the hraln” before the opening day. lie 
sIHi«*.d to iiinslibT the moral plui'e of eier.v- al-o thinks that WcniM.-v will s,.t ,11. h a 
ling will Is* opisi'i'il to horse ra* Ing tie*'iinse f.i-hi*<D for this tyi>i» *if .luwiscinent that the 
' Its atl*'n<l.inl ei H, helling. Tb*- m**'t of iir*>vin**l:il locations will prospor enormously in 
• who vol*'*l for Hryan or It*si-..v*.|| would the ftitnre. 
ke to se*. hors*. rn*ine eomo I*:i*'k. We are a • 
iiMng to *d'mimite the harmful la t*irs which ^ Licensing Question 
’cryono n-allse, l>r*iiiglit «llsisl*'r to Hie great- The secretary of H»*' Showmen’ Oulld has 
It sisirl 111 th*. world. .Xml u*>w that motor approaebed the Ministry of Transport with a 
ir-- liaie dl'i'lieed hofses genrriiMy we would view to obtaining r»-dn* tlon of the traction 
ko to see hor»« racing perpetuated. Wa know angina llecnsa which, like that of coiumerctal 

HIGH-CLASS FREE ACTS 
WANTED 

The Lawrence County Fair Til*. Woman's Club, of llartfor*!. Conn., eol- 
Wie*I fl.iHKi rain insuran*i. wlo-n a rainstoriu 
Inl rr*‘rc*l with their HreenwUh Vlllag** Fair 
being held in the State Armory in Hartford. BRIDGEPORT, ILL. 

Wants high-clas.s Free Acts for 
four days 

Fair Sept. 9. 10, 11, 12, 1924. 
Address 

& E. SCHMALHAUSEN AHRACTIONS 
Bridgeport, III. 

W. E. LEACH 

vehicles, is ?1.V> per annum. Savage points dtit 
that the sUiiwmen nse the ro.ids only a tew 
hours iier week and that for only a limited 
niiiiili«.r i'f iv. ks por y.-ar. The Hnild asks for: 

(1> Redn* tlon of 2o tier cent in the fee. 
A fee h.i'ed on actual mileage dtRlOg 

the iHTiod of the liicn-e. 
t.'t) Henewal to be e.ilcutated from date Of 

I'sue. not from first day of the year. 
*11 .MontNiv li cus*-. 
i.'l Aiixili.ir.v veil!*'to h*. n-*“d tinder same 

li.*.nse while a licensed rehicle is under rc- 
I'.i:r 

I'ii*. c*imi>etent authority his proml.sed COO- 
si*l*.ration of these suggestions. 

The World’s Fair’s Thousandth Issue 
I'liis jonm..l i otiMoor annisement * ateaer* 

and market tr. tiers r a*.;.es .ts tlwo.sandth 1s- 
Mu- this week It ow*.s its existence to the 
Iire-.nt (and firt) editor. l-Yank Mellor. who 
is .ilso treasurer of th ■ Showm- n's <5ail*l. 

In the early days of si,o»nian's *irgBnlza. 
ti*in—<ir ratti*T or the |'r*>ii.ig iiuU .in*l discus- 
si*>n Hiat b'cl to orgitiizatlon—it was in the 
**>lunin« of The Era. uniier .1. Pedgrift’a 
ediforshlii, th.it tlio claims of' the outdoor 
atiiu-em*.iit world were flr-t made vocal. Th»' 
l»i.y. Thomas Il*>rtv.. chni>lain .md first secre- 
t.iry of Hio Van PwelUts’ .\ssoriation was 
the spoki-sman ot 111*, ' toiler” In the first 
case. Pcdgiift (who, by tlie way. 1» still a 
ki'en follower of ail .imusement affali'S. altho 
h s late days ai-e, I fear, less prosiicroaa than 

(Contlaued oo paga 86) 

Mr. Laach it ana of ttic ulreclova of tho 
MISMurl Stata Fair, and ii *inperli(tandont 
m the ipeed department of the Stete Fair. 
A« each ha contributed hie full iharo to tho 
(acoets of the 1983 fair. 
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EDUCATIONAL VALUE 
OF FAIR EMPHASIZED 

Secretary of Wyoming State 

Fair Tells KiwaniansWhat the 

Fairs Are Accomplishing 

lair men aucJ ~)iiivmii<'Ii an’ o'la'iiiiiallj’ iirorn* 
to o'*’rlo<»ii ai’nifwliat tin- cdncatinnal side of 
the fair, ullowiu-' tlic aiiius>'iii>-iit <’1111 to 

all or iiH’-t nf tin-ir utt**nt1on. Tim 
iiniuiit'n.viit <’11(1 is Without douht oue of tho 
tno-t liiii nrtaiil iiari' of I ho fair—iiidi'-pi-usatilf, 
»c would -ay. for. a- >iai*d in those coloinnH 
rnaii.v times, the aiiuiisl fair is a holida.v for 

are self-sustalninir, the others are not. .‘Some pj 4 OT 4 TT r 4 ID 
draw trenienduus erowds. Irning located in |4|||KI|IA XIAIH HAIIC 
thieki.v |io|iiiIated sections; others, notahly the “ S^\^S%SS^*» k/ S Mm S mj m Mmmm\ 
sniali eoiinty fairs, draw < omi'amti-eiy few, 
liiit the.i all draw visitors. .ssonie few fairs - 
are hacked I'V private eapital. the others are 
liiianeed hy the taxpayers thru approi.riations ScOred Outstandine SuCCCSS 
made hy the h’lfislatnn’s and eoiinly pommis- ® 
shiners !*,n,e offer larite cash pn mmms. others and Proved Practicability of 
offer a few dollars. .\nd almost all of them, rrovcu rratlltrtuiliiy wi 
olil or yoiina, lark'e or small, tinaneially sue 
. es.fni otherwise, are itrowina in sire and V^ne IVianagCmeni OCrV- 
tmiKirtan.-e. WHY’’ Here we have a type of • Tvarrs Pairs 
institution that lias heen exisfinir under vary- * vvw I aiio 
iiiK eondition.s, Mipiiorted hy the taipavere and ____ 
standing the lest of tinn- for very nearly three- 
i|uarters of a o<’nturv. \VHVf t.. -iin,- t 

It seems reasonahle to Imlleve that If a ivltliout douht the iKiss.hllit.v of one 
fair had no irnater s.^niHeanee than the dls- “eltleiently seryinj: two fairs with 

and Proved Practicability of 

One Management Serv¬ 

ing Two Fairs 

Provinif wltliout douht the iKissildlity of one 
manaiteuient eltleiently servinc two fairs with 

the ■niral'iKipulalion and as «ueh must' have «"nd,fu^^^^^ 7he ‘■rr.v out his duties in a littflily s„eeessf„| man- 

i s fn.i ,har.’ of umusoment fea ures Hut runs well over a million dollars "fVmamiKenieut of two separate and 
It' Iiritnary ohje. t is ediii ation, and so it may P„rther It is hard to Itelieve that diKm' t f«'r orifanuations. 

do IIS all (food to on>a- in a while read some- ),r,?edHrs’ of live stoi-k wlio spend larKe sums "" eltteient force. Iiotli in .\tlaiila and 
thiuir uu the purely educational phase of fair ^ mont v .ui littlnK trinsport'nir and ^showine J»<k*"nvine. Secretary Strildin tlirnout the sea- 

work for which reason the n^ir^iiin.:!’. "k^mhilnV^n^he of eish Jiy'ded his time between the two places and 

i’ I V u* ^1 leV-Il »l>-y will win and many, many times " ’'V”* 7“ >«'r .'••f 
.State talr, IloUk’Ias, W y. (read before the !.h„„.ina at a loss, would eontlniie the nnie- 1923 l.y far exceeds that nf former .v. ars both 
Kfwttuib Club uf is preseoti^d: 

^howlDi: at a Iohh, would continue the pruo 
KfwanU riub of is presented: greater Wnefit was derived than In^int of attendance and Hnam ml out.ome 

Mp Male's Paoer sliowin*: lladr aniroaU to curiosity and •-, 1® ° attendance was unu-nally 
P pleasure Keekers. Amusement Ik a feature, of ^ Atlanta, and at JackKonylle a "id** 

To speak of tlie past irrowtb of the Wjoni- I'ourhC. Thoae fairs that eliminate it feel Its in the turnstile count and the net pr»ilit 
\ng kState l air in dttail in dithcult. It s al*senee thru the redm-ed Kate re<eiptii The previous yearn wiik highly evident 
bUtory K‘H‘s hark nin«ieeii >ear> and neither 
record^ ii(»r human ii)teilig»*ufe an* available 

iimueement featnrea offered at fairs are the 
"riJy annual .iinu>ement Indulged in by a very 

Ideal weather f<»r botli fa rs wa*t had and the 
attractions. inidudiiK the educational eihihits 

tor the purpOM* of ffatherina farts and tiKures j^rent many iM*ople, riartlcularly those of the and the entertaininrnt features, were consider»*d 
f'*r azialyftis or ruinpariKrn. We do know that rural dibfrirts. Tla-se features also draw from t!*** V*? bistnrj of tl»e re-prctlve exhlbb 
the institution has j^rown, us is attested by t|,|k cities nearby and this drawing p<»v er The dates of the two fairs rame at Kurh 
the pn M ill jineiuds and buildings, by il*e swells the vate re'‘eipts, ofttlmes making: i»08- {**“5 *!*, ^** make It <*onvt niHnT f«»r Mr. Ntriplln 
lie reiiKiiiK niitnlK‘r of ♦•xhibitors, by the In- slide a surplus. whi<-h In turn makes for a !? t4itb hi» duti»*s, the ^outhea^t« rn 
ereasiriK number of v^^^tor^, hy the in^Tea^inj: better and idgi^er fair the next time, or for *^*1^1..,^***^* ^*** held ttetober i» to jl, cIosIuk 
amount of eash premiums offered, and by the Ui,. anpijsition of needed improvements, hot ^ little a month before the «i|s nina at 
number of individual-, corporations and ilulm wlare jrate lerelpts are low, even year aftei 
at present iutcrewted in all tbinKs eon- year and delirlt after deflelt has t«» Im* covered 
ferninK it. We a!s4j know that this growth the fairt^ are planned and held Just the same 
was made possible by the unseltlsh interest of Why? 
many of our citixens who KKve freely of Herause. Kentlemen. these fair* are accom 

the .Mipijsiifon of iO‘eded improvements, hut ^ ** a month before the «t|s nina at 
wla re jrate receipts are low, even year after •l*eksonville on NovemlH*r lo. ihe iteoricia ex- 
.veur and d**lit lt after deficit has t«» Im* covered, l*esltion this year only ran for six days in¬ 

stead of ten as lias been the < u-tom for sev¬ 
eral seasons, hut the Korida fair as usual ran 
tell (lays. According: to a stateiiient issued at 

tjielr tiiut* and tu*mev. jind that it was oMainod piisliinK that for which they were created, ibe close of the fair in Jacksonville hy 1 resident 
in spite of lack of fund-, disiuterestedne-s on namely, education. What institution have we y* *• .\nthoii.v, the people of Jacksonville r^n- 
the I'art of in.iny and -mall population. in this State or in any other State, ex<'ept *J**p‘d a much more enthusiastli- su]>port to the 

Wiuit tin* future jrrowth of your State fair our sister fairs, whieh offers our eltixens. at ;f ** #**? previous seas»»n with 
will l*e depend-. In a nn*a-iire, upon yourselves nla<e and at a small eo>t to themselves, t'l** exeefition oi the year when the fair wa- 
and those many other- w !io arc atiiliated with nn i^ueation that is liroad and liberal, em- oryanized. The supimrl *»f the entire State 
one «»r mure rivie or eoiiimuiiily buildiii;; elubh, braeinc e\t ry phase of our farminK* Jive stock, J V*}*^**^* Ibe attendance and the ex- 
and ii|hui the le w'^papers and tlie future manufaoturini: and cultural development? \ hibita ouered are concerned, also ♦•\crcds tl<at 
IcKislators of the .-?i:»te. If you. and those citizen of Wyoming <uin attend our annual ?'*?/***# ^^ 
otlar-. i»*licve that the annual State fair ia State fair and Ik* can see for himself almost •►fflciala of the fair asso«'iation. behcvluK them- 
but a of pui»ii*kins and alfalfa, buck- every thing that Wyikmlng la capable of pro* to be now on the right tra« k^ W'»rkln*r 
ina hoi>e^ and tiap* ze pcrformt'rs, all tlirowu diicing. He «h!i meet iiny nuniWr of producers the right direction wiili a highly erticieut and 
togi tlM'r for tla* main purposes of giving the interested in tlie same phas**s of agriculture or cxperienred managemt'Ut. are already mak- 
exhituturs a little spending inoiu y and amii-- live-st^M k growing as he is and he can dls- ing nigger plans for Miiother year, 
ing tie vi-itor- then the oiitl<>ok for th»* fii- cuss at length ways and means for growing The pur|M3ses of tin* Florida State Jair have 
tufg is not liright. The fair will grow, but nmre and f*»r getting better prices at market. distinctly deliued and it is the sole intcu* 

exhitdtors a little spending money and amu-- 
ing tie vi-itor- then the oiitl<>ok for th»* fu¬ 
ture Js not liright. The fair will grow, but 
lt*4 growth will be slow and tedious. If. on If he Is interested in il ilrying he will have * otiiclals in charge to make of it a 
the other hand, you and tho.se others ]*elieve dciuonstarted to him different types of milk- p’*wer towards the advan«‘enieut of the matiTial 
that tie* annual State fair Is an ediuMtinnal iiu; machines, with d**taib‘d exidanations o0 resources of the retiiusular State and the pres- 
institution, that the gailiering and displaying the advantages and disadvantageg of using eiitaiion lu Uk advantages in an attractive man. 
of fho-e pumpkins and alfalfa are for cduca- tlnm. If he 1« a grower of bees he can take *** emcicntly serve this purpose and to call 
tioiiil purpobi's. ihuf the premium money of- coun-e1 with some of the biggest producer- of attentu»n of as many people as )>ossihle, the 
fered is for cdinaibuial purpo>i*s. thii a very ih^, state, aa well as with the exiMTts which in^pagement of course plans to make of the en¬ 
large numlicr of visitors <*onie for idu(‘utionaI tlu* university has on the grounds. And so on tertaininent program a drawing power that will 
puri»o-«‘S, in other word- that the main motif uud on cji'-h department n*i>re-ontcd by the effect ^n)>i* of former years, 
for the in-titu!ion*s existence is •’I'dticationar*, siicce--.ful producers of the State and the ex- The liest that #in i>e obtained In this connec- 
then the outlook Is bright and the institution's ]»erts from the univer-ity. And the children! ^ brought into use by the >lorida 
growth will N* rapid and it*s infltience will l>e Vo other department of our own or any other 8nd the work oa the educational ppi>. 
great. lair is udvaneing as rapidly as the Boys’ and g^*n* for the next season will brgiii at onee 

It is a truism. 1 believe, that time is the fiirN* Plub department. The Kiwanian-. tlw* ® ^ may U» the higge-t and lH*st 
arbiter of all questions. It preserves and UotHrian-, the I.ion- and many other civic and H*at Florida can nroylde and that it may truly 
makes mon* ii>efui that wliich is useful and it luncheon clubs thrnout the country are inter- pyprp**t*nt the iH‘ak ol endea\i'r in the Sunshine 
destroys that which i- u-»*le-s. It has dealt ♦•-ring themseIve^ in the children, our KIwaniK btatc. 
with tho Mii>je. t of Fair-’*. Some fairs hive in the undor-privilegod child, the Elks in the m.t t~ r% a m ^ a • am a ai a j-k 
been in existence for sixty-nine years, others iripples. and so on. Your State f.iir 1- intere-it- NEBRASKA FAIR MANAGERS for sixty-nine years, others 
for a longer period. I believe. Some few fairs ing it-eif in **Just children”, neoes.-arily of the 

_*_ rural type. Tlievp ('ountry chi dren are formed 

and so on. Your State fair I- interest- NEBRASKA FAIR MANAGERS 

.*“ ‘111!?::"'’^'1 meet in JANUARY 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Of State and District Associations 
of Fairs 

Vlrpinia Association of Kairs. C. B. Ral¬ 
ston. si’i rotary. Hicliinoinl. Va. ' Meetini; 
to 111- Ill-Ill at Murpli.v s Hotel, Rifhmonil. 

Jannar.v llf. ami L”'. 
Association of TenuesSfo Fairs. Jos. U. 

CiirtiB Si c rt-tar> trcasiircr. ('tiattanmiaa. 

Tonn. Mii’tinir to lie hcM in Nashville 

lir't TiU’silay in Ki-hriiary. 
Inti rnational .\'n.- .ation of Fairs inj 

KxiHisltions, Kon V. Misirt', s,-,retary. Stniix 

I ilv, la. Mii’iiiiK lo In’ liclil in (.'hicaf". 
ir . ln*. i iiil’i’r o. *; anil 7. 

lo«a Fair ManaciTs' Association, Roy IT. 
Wilki’i'on. Alta. la. .\nmial meeting to 

l.c liil'i in 111 ' Mi.im s Hi-.i-mher 11. 
nhiii Fair li",\s. Mr-. Hi-lcii S. MaluT. 

sc-rioar'. < olnnilni'. <i. Anuaal nn- tins- 
will 111- Ill-Id in Ciilmiiliiis Jannarv Id and 
IT. 

U'l sii-rn I anada .\"<ii iaiimi of Fxhilii- 
'ions, \v. .1. Stark, si-, is-lary. Kilinoiitnn. 

liia . I anada .M- i-tinx’ to |,c held in 
Sa'k.iloon January and 'S‘. 

W’l-sii-rn Fair A'-o. iaii-'ii. Ci.as \Y 

I’.-iini-, 'i-iTi t.ir.v - tn-asurer. Sacramento, 

into various citihs in the respective counties 
of the t^tate. under the aide direction of the The annual lut-etiuK nf the Nehraska State 
Kxteusion Department of the I'niversity of Asaoclation of County Fair* will Im- held at 

(Continued on pitre till 

FAIRS AND FUN IN ENGLAND 
(Continued from page S.1) 

liis (treat efforts and achievements for the 
entertainment Industry deserve) gave consider- 

Lincoln, Neh., January 14 and tt l« an¬ 
nounced. The (M-oaram I* now in i-onrM! of prep¬ 
aration and will Is- annonuced soon. 

(titicer* of the association are: President. H. 
J. Mcl-augbltn, (irand Island. Neli.: secretary- 
treasurer, W. U. Smith, State i-upliol, Liu- 
colii. 

<ln the above mentioned dates (he Nebraska 
t*tate Hoard of Aarii-iiltiiri- also will meet. able puHlcity to the introduction of r.eorae s»tate Hoard of Aariciiltnn- also will luei-t. 

Smith’s movable dwellinss bill, to fight which charlea tiralT. of Bancroft, is i-n sldeiit of the 
the Van Dwellers’ Assoi-^ation. (larent of the board, and E. K. DanielBou, of Lincoln, Murt- 
pn-sent-day Culld. came into belne. lary. 

The h:(rh cost of the premier theatrical 
paper proved prohibitive so far as the rank WESTERN CANADA FAIRS 
and tile of showmen in those days was con¬ 
cerned. Frank Mellor stepped Into the Itreacl, 
with tile less amhitioiis and more specialized 
World’s Fair, wbiett h»s continued till now 

ASSN. ANNUAL MEETING 

II. Uuxley. ai-crL-tarj-lreasiirer of the Western 
the official ontan of the oiien-alr ?arne. Canada Fair* A«o.lallon, auUDun 

The pater is still prodii'-ed in Oldham and its 
joiirn.'ill'flo me'hiid' are somewhat antlijiiated 
and much of Its material l«. so far tis the 

annual un-eiiuK of the a'-islation will In- In-ld 
at Saskatoon .laouary 2^ and Hi. This associa¬ 
tion is cotniioseij of mcnilH-rs of Class H Western 

showmen are con.erned Ineffective R.it it Canada Fair., and Incltide. the folbiwlnc falra- 

bas developed from small le-irlnntna- into a E.tevan. Vorklou. .M.Ifort, Weyl.urn and 
siz..ble Journal with a solid circtilallon «nd a prinpe Al|o-rl In .Saskatchewan; Mi-dl.-lm- Hat. 
n aiilar adrertlscraent o venne Donhfb s* aa Hei r. ( amrose, I.b.ydiulnster and is.»,iblv 
ni-w ■ ondlrpins ar -e the World s Fair will he Vermilion in AllH-ria. 
ready to meet them. jl,._ Umiey .tate* that represent a lives of 

Out and About atiraotiiiiia and t-aroivaU are Inviti-d to Is- 
(ire.ent at the meeilni;. 

ibiiei sai^ Vrtfn. isoiI’' l'c! l.n,ls’r ’m" " 7’“* hiT I'"V'A *>lppo. ' om.er, of ihe assiK-iVtlon. in addition to See- ii'iii 1. sail rran-i^iii, iii..tniiir _i. j potanius which arrlvid fnan M’lerla re ently .eiMr,-rre.se-er lln.lcv i . 
lllino s A.iHt'.iie of .kttri.-nltnral Fairs, j case measiirinir only two feet by three iiiit,,,,, Vorkton- vb-e-nri-Kldent* W F’ltin.’t" 

non. ill., dales ii, lie anniitin-i-d !ati-r. . ^ tioby’s Isittle |m . WT^ a 
New York State As-..i iatiim of A(frleiil- I -|-„m R. Watt*, the octoeenarlaa showman I* AIK I* At I ^ 

iiiral sen ii’Iics. W. Harrison, sccretarv I . t _ ---- ,11....... • d~l A Aj 

non. 111., dales ti, to- annoiin-od lati-r. 

New York State .\"iiciation of A(frleiil- 
iiiral reniel;cs, <;. lY. Harrison. Sf-cretary. 

Idl N. Pine street. .Mbany. N. V. M<-etin(r 
to he held in .Mbanv .Taniiar.v 17. 

Peiin-.vlvania Mate A'sn. iatioii of OonDly 
Fairs, .1. F. Scbloniridae. s... retar.v, I.aii- 

I aster. Pa. VIectinjr of th*- W'-slern m-c- 
lioii ,if il.e ii'-siciatioii in I’ittsbiirit Janu- 
ar.v .->(1 and ;;i. Meeting of tie- Kastern 

sect-ou at Philaileliihia February •• and 7. 
Western ( aiiaila Fair* Association. H. 

Hn.xb-y, seen lary-tr-a'iirer. l.loyduiinstcr. 

.Mcctiiiir to l*e held at Saskal<a>n. AHa.. 
Can., January Iflt and 1(4. 

Nebraska Stale .4's<h iatioii of County 
Fairs. W. H. .SuiitL, s.-i i.-nir.v. State (’aj-i 
lid. I.ioi-uln, Neb. llio-iinjr to be held at 

l.tncnlu. Neb., January 11 and 1.'. 

(tther association meetings will Ire listed 
a- the dates are announced. Sci-retarieH 
of Sta'e. Ulstrk-t and UacInK C,rcii;t« arc 
oi'ilcd to Sind notices of their annual 
Iie- Iiiu;. to Ih- included in this list. 

Tom R. W’atls, the octoeenarlan showman FA III F.ACTS 
of Soi.tbcnd. was iriveii a comidimentary dinner 
and presented with a snl»tantial check as A IkTTN V- A IkT/^ll—C< 

ri’i o(tnitlon of his (freat services to local tK PH J f* A l\ f 
I liarilles. 

IPackisiol Porporatlon has lieen asked tor - 
facilities to erect an aerial “tilyda” on the The amiUal refsirf of the Mo-rrturjr of the 
soa front and al«o for fiermUsion to mn a Kno* County Fair .l-Miclalion, Knoxville. HI., 
Iiassi-naer airship servb-e from the towa Data lU.lsdj linprovenieni of xronnds and biiild- 

Rcpri-sentalives of It*- Prefecture of Paris Ihgi this year anil a in-at jirofll In ad'litlnn. 
Ilf tended at the ftoiithend Kiirsall to inspect _ — 
the Neverstop Hullway with a view to ita BeLlsle Clia|i|iell. known |>riifess|iiiiully ns the 
Use to relieve Parisian Iratfle eonxeatlon. Great Ctiap|s-ll, cln-i-d his fair si-aem the llilrd 

.Miss Joan Prm-tor. lately of the reptile de- week In DtUiber with lil* two free ads hlxli 
Iiartmi-nt of Hie Natural Histor.v Museum, aerial Iihiji walkitiK and cotitorlliin act and a 
South Kensinxion. bas lieen apthilnted cnratiir comedy -ulie alunl, Chapiiell stales tliat II Ins 
of reiitlles at the Tamdon Zooloxlcal Hardeas. been om- of the liest seasons In- lias ever had 
She Is a wonderful /niike do<-tor. He played twelve coiiscntlM- w-ci-ks of fair- 

Pisde Pair was a S*-sird event this year both “Most of tliese eiiKaxciuciits wi-ri- --cureil thrii 
for the amount nf riilllnx stock and ahow* and The HiRlioard," he adds, 
for the nnnilM-r of (latrona - 

Tbe sale of the Templenewsam ccllecflon of imoiiir the ai-ta tliat si...ssr.. 1 .• .1 s-i 
aiiiriials, to which I referred recently, proved p.i, 11,1, vi-ar were 11 «**!** *^ **’*'*'*" 

^ ‘.si ''“»•• .. 
aplaca. tuoailauvd ou paa, pij 

OUT NEXT WEEK! 
,The 1923 

ChristmasNumber 
The Billboard 

Special articles by terttera 0/ 
prominence—experts in their 

particular linra 

AN ABUNDANCE OF OTHER VALUABLE 
MATERIAL. 

A Cover in Very Handsome Colors 

PB0FT9B ILLI’STBATIONB 

The Writert of Special Articles Are: 

JAMES MADISON 
pronilnei.t wriirr </ raudevllle auterlal, known 
the Irnxtb and hrra<Uh at tbli country In vtu^- 
Till* i-irc|rf, and ilvo In forrtxi: lands. IIli ar- 
tli-la will drti with tht early vazlrty Ihettart of 
San FrsiicUou. 

A. P. SANDIES 
prrsIJiv t of the Ohio FVIr Circuit, a myn at 
xrrit p> pularily In the Middle Wett. editor of 
Mi.-adam Service (a iisaj roadi monthly maxa- 
zlnet and director ef una nf the Federal I.aiid 
Itanki. For sevcrxl years bt wit manatar at tka 
Ohio State Fair. 

MILTON M. MORRIS 
a shuuratn with a reputation for riranllceia ar.d 
real busliieva methedv. Re and hla partner. John 
H rattle, are two id the most profretalre carni¬ 
val mil aiers In the i-oui try today ’Thrir Morris 
A PatUr Shows are sn bonrat-to-foodarva •’Ttdlt 
to the carnival hu>li.r.,s 

JESSIE JULIET KNOX 
'i'.-itl artl -le wrltrr of rep-jte. of Sa;, Frst.otsO' 
Her su* .'rv-t will l-« the Jttai.rse i>haketpetre— 
I'mewakv, an article deallnj with tht earU daya 
of the d-ama In Jatai. ' 

LON B. WILLIAMS 
riprit central scent and railr ail contractor, for 
ma: T years lOMsci.d with turns of the isad.ax 
• Ir.-uses Mr XVIUlsma h t t*en uS the road 
b r tha past couple of years cn a -coui.t of a lex 
sllnii-nt, Lmh ei;ects to he back lo han.rst r.axt 
ipui,X 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 
ui,,. uur Uad.i.X camlvai press reprrsentatiraa 
Fur thv past tlirre years he hs, been taa-elated 
with the Uul In 4i Cherry Sh wt, aid was for¬ 
merly a mtralier of The liilllsiard's staff, for a 
few years In tbe New York iSca and later 
InindUnx tha San Fra-' .ltco i-a v 

HARRY L DIXSON 
wlio broke li.lo the liua nru with tha Andrtwt 
i>i>rra C- . was In Shakt-pesra f- r scvsrtl art- 
tout, and fdluwrd with stock, une-nUhtcra. rep- 
rrt.ilre t d lei.la. fllltnx rarloua capo- lUrt il* 
bas also isrltun uuita a littla ar.d bat aetcral 
plays to bit credit. 

J. 0. DAHL 
apeclal writer, who cuntrlluitd artlclrt to Tha 
II lihuard soma fift-en years aro: Mr Dahl It 
now lo Farit, sod U. the uuurta of Ihe neat year 
Will visit Italy, Kwitzerl’iid. Aifrria. Austria, 
(•erniany. Norway end Bidarid. He will wrlle 
a fvw articles (or Tbe Hilllioard. hut tbe - t f -r 
Ihe I’hrlstmst N’umhar will deal Vllh Uwauicalt 
h. Par.a uxlry. 

BRANDER MATTHEWS 
author, pvofeaaor of dramatic literttur* at ralura 
bit I iiivcrtity-. .New Turk City, tulh ir of rati.r 
works on the drama. draiuati<ta. tbratrtcal affairs, 
and contiilMibir to rasny mastzu.es. vertudl al 
puhllcationa end dilly new.paprrt Mr Mat 
thews WIU write on Ihe fli-tlon id the fnotlUh't 

WILLIAM JAMES HENDERSON 
who has for many years held Ihe prist of mush* 
critic oti The New York Run Hrr^ wtU iMi 
tilliuta a mwiltl ailli-la ryn music He It well 
known as a wyltaz oa muil.«l tubiaraa at d 
atnonx hit books ale “LYhit It (loud Muslrt 
‘ How Mutio Derelopad" slid “Tha Art of tha 
.‘‘Inxer’'. 

CARLTON MILES 
drtmitlo editor of TIik JuurbaJ, • iUltjr 
p^r tRibl Ahrd In MliiiieAioilt, Mimt . nikJ • •p' 
4’l4l artid* writer «if h> te He mill writ* *'0 
(iraniatlo ig a nriitury mo 

LEONARD B. SCHLOfS 
r-s ar-l mtnaser of (ilia, l-kiui Park at Waahir.i 
lull, |i C, and a dlrisiue of tha NsHunal Atso 
clstliiii of Amutimw i Farke a mao who la well 
versed, thru tils nuii|t yrtia' tuiuiesiliio. la tlie 
park branch of the tmuernirnl buaineai 

H. R. BARBOR 
meinlier of tha NtiluntI I’nloa of Jouis tllsit 
who baa uoiilrtliutid to mutt of tha bix Kt fllsb 
ilslllea, Imiudlnt special series of anh-les to Tlit 
Dreuinx Newt, Daily N’cwa Herald, ate 

The Edition 

105,000 COPIES 
Issued December 11 
Dated December 15 

HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR COPY? 

r h?. w;"y''i;ck."’VheTmnk- iaiV'ia^iomi Ban Antonio boapltal .no n.a j«.t em-m. 
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junnnT 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition 
In 334 consecutive operating days 

took in 

$130,386.40 
Add the official figures on the border 

Daily receipts, war tax deducted 

BUILT BY 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

IJronsrd unficr the It* /'. May nes^ patents to tnanu* 
facture and set) to parks amt traveling organizations 
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152.80 
143.80 
770.80 
674.20 
160.00 
100.00 
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216.40 
87.22 

216.82 
248.50 
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RAIN INSURANCE 
SUIT DISMISSED 

Amusement Company Was De^ 

fendant in Action Designed 

To Allow Contract 

Change 

n^HEIR. ^AMUSEMENTS yAND PR,IVILEGES 
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

QUESTION OF PRICE HOLDS UP 
TRANSFER OF CINCINNATI PARK 

EXPOSITION PARK N’l w York, Nov. I’.O.—Tlie Milt of fhr H 'ni" 
IliMiiranro 4'oni|>aii)' aitiilii'l tho l.iina .Knni.. 

Mii'iil ('oiiipoiiy Ins <lisoii<-s>'<l III ,1 <l>'.'i>i<>ii 
I'.v .Instill- Irviiitr H. I-oTiiiiiid. T!n* i-iiit \\a 
llii- n-siilt of ;iii .iirn-i'ini-nl riiliri’i! liil-. ., 

.\iit’iisl. I'.i'Jl, by wlili-li till- insiiranro i-nnipani 

Hiiii'i'il to bo linblo to ilii- ilofriidanls, n-ho 
■ oiiih'i I till aiiiiisoiiioiit ptirk iit Conoy ts|..i,i| 

ill till- 'inn of siiiiHHi "in tin- i-vi-nt of on- 

toiitli of an Inoli or iiion- of rainfall at N-w 

^ ork. .V ^ on Soptonit'i-r lif.’I, liolnoon 
I p III. Hill III p III. 

rill- I'-lii y proviiloil tliat ‘‘tin- In'iiri-d 'ball 

inal.o arriiiitioiiionts wltli tin- fnltod b't ifp< 
Wi .iibi-r llnroiin ' or a on u|i«rutivi- m'-atli-r 

biiroaii olisoiMT for obiainlnir an ottirial rain¬ 
fall roadiii*. ■' Tin- ooiirt nays at tho i|mo 
till- loiitraoi \vtis niuilo It was nndor'tooil liv 
till- ro'po. tivo parilos that thi-n- wop- on » 

Ihroo roailliii: iranKos in tin- clt.\ of Now Y-t. 
opi r.iiid by till- 1 . S. Wi-atlii-r llnri-an or of a 
l o opi rativi- ono. 

On till- il ly in iini-'tion. rnli-d tho ooiui. 
nono of tip- throo kiioivn iraueos rorordiil a 
ono ti-nth liH h rainfall. lint a oo-ojioraiivo 
wi-athiT hiiToaii obsorvi-r Im-atoil In I’lii'h nr. 
I- I., whlih Is In tho rioro of Quootis and !!► 
fity of Now York. roiorSi'il a rainfall of moo- 
than oni--tonlh of an Inoh. Tho isinrt say« 
that If tho partlos to tho i-ontraot had known 
of tho fourth woallior itauEo tho oontraot 
iiilrlit halo l«-on wordod dlffop-ntly. Ktiallv 
tin Jnilro sa.VH In his opinion as to tho iniont 
of tho partlos in tho happonloE of tho mn- 
tlngono.T Includos tho oxUtonro of tho fourth 
KaiiKo doaplto its not N-lne montlonod In tho 
fontract, and for this roason oomos to th- 
lonolnslon that tho roniplaint most bo di>- 
tiilssod. 

Tho artion was irrotiEhf by tho Inanrinio 
oonipany to rofortn Its oontraot so that It 
would ho llablo only In oaso ono of tho throo 
Eaueos aErood upon should roi-ord a ono-tonth 
Ini'll or moro rainfall. 

Is Name of New Amusement Resort 
W. T. Parker Plans To Open in 

Houston in 1924 

tv. T. I'arkor. hrnitn r of tV. IVirkor. woll- 
known inaiinfai'tnror of t.diiiE d-'ii.'i-. an- 
noniioo' that a tr ii t --f laml in lloii'ion. r<'\ , 
wliloli ho soonri'd tw-nly .v*-ai' urn. will ho 
ntilir.oil .is an ainn'-'iiiont park to h,- known 
as I’arkor's Kipo'il:-.n I’arK. .Mr. Ha-'--r 
ports to lm\o tho I4''iirt in ro:*»l no's f-ir I lii- 
• ■"iniiir 'oa'oii. Il-' plan' a fi*-'' rat-. Tho 
■ liinalo prrn)lls oprratioii tin- .\*ar toiiinl ami 
'Ui'h a polioy may Is- adiipt)'i|. 

Tw-nly a- rt" will b- n.'-'il a* a jih'iib sroniid', 
Mr. rark<'r 'tat-', ami iiiiiot"-'n a-r- s w ;ll bi- 
d-'volod to ridos, EaiiH'-. 'hoW' ami i-th- r at- 
tr.'ii'tbni'. Tin- 'ilo ailjidii' llo' fair E'-nmls 
ami i' cl"''" to tho hii'ini's' p.irt of tho «'ily. 

Rud K. Hynicka and Associates Expected To 

Close Deal Soon for Purchase of Coney 
Island From John W. Hubbard 

NEW ARKANSAS RESORT 

PARK MEN’S SPECIAL' 

Herbert Evans and R. S. Uzzell Pleased 
With Size of Party Making Trip 

to Chicago 

Now York. Poo. I.—TTorla-rt Kvan« and U t*. 
I'rr-ll. ill oharEo of row-rvalions f-r th- si><" ml 
i-ars that will oarry Kastorn park manayrs 
riillnE ilovk'si nianiifacturom. nov-lty d-al»-r» 
and othors to thr N. .\. A. P. isinvontl-n In 
I'hloaEo. are ploasnl with tho Intorosf Is-in; 
nianifostod In tho part.v arranE-nirnt that in- 
onros a nioro [doasant jonrnoy. Tho l ars will 
Is- iitlaohrd to a llmltod train loavInE this ritv 
ItrirmlM-r ;i and arrivinE in tho Windy City on 
tin- aftornoon of tlio followlnc da>. 

.\ partial list of thoso who inado oarly r< '-T- 
\atlons Is Elvi-n h-r-with: 

Thomas K. Korsi-tlor. of Nowark. N J . -uni 
I'avt.inE Park, liarrlsIiiirE. Pa.: John ,1. Carlin, 
of Carlin’s Park, Kaltiinorr, Mil.; I.i-onanl H 
Si'lilis's. E*'m'ritl manac-r, ilb-n H-lio I’ark. 
WashliiElon. I), r.; I(. Taylor, r-iiros-niinc 
I/OEanh« rry Jnh'o; J. <1. <J<ddlH-rE. sk*--' hall 
inannfai'tnrrr: II. K. Tmlor, man.'iEor of Thi'inii- 
son’s P.irk. HfM'kawar Iloarh; Ilorlw-rt Kxan-. 
Hiiinsrim'iit iiianaEor, Lima Park. Con-y Island 
It. S. I’zK'II. prosldrnt of tho R. S. I'n-'Il C-rp . 
Now York; Cln-'t-r A Pollard, sanio mak--''' 
Now York; N. S. .M-iand-r. Woodsid- I'.irk. 
Philadi-lpliin; Harry Itak-r. of Millor A Rak-r: 
.lo'oph Conthrr, nianaE-r Hlympia Park. V. .> 
ark. N. J.; C. I». Trmh-nhai'k. of th- !'»r-v 
Tiirnsfllo; .\. .1. IHi-tr, ItayslMir- Park. Ital* ■ 
iiiorr. .Md.; .1. I,. Caui|ds‘ll. linhilily insiiran-- 
■taltiiiioro, XIiI.; W .’I KItzsIniinoiis. nianair-r 
Uln-rvh'w Park. Ilaltlinon-. Md.; A. K. Tnrp n 
amt Tln-isloro Tnrpin. o|irrators of -oasl-Ts; .I-hn 
I>ail<-s. E-n-ral inanaE<'r Willow tlmvo I’.irk 
I’hiladrlphlM; U-ls-rt I.ii'so of l.nsso Itrolh-r'. 
I'liUadolphia: Morris Ponzr.m-r and wifo. of 
l.omloti. Conn.; K. N. llronnrr. of I’ali'sd-' 
I’ark; W. II. n.-iilr-l. iiiorry EU round nisnn 
farliiri r. Philad-lphin; SIdnoy Roinoid'. ' 
and attra-tloiis; j Iiris-nl'l. IssikinE ayni 
Marry Mullins, st-nart Kollins, W. M. Ii-maM- 
'on. Till- ItilllM-ard, .1. It**nson, IlaE*'iits’''k 
will! animals; Kdward Pion-o. I.ako Conii""iii-•’. 
Itrlstol; Prod I.. Markoy and thri-o, of Stislipr 
A I'raft li-slEi-ni I'orp.; II. K. Morion. S»ra 
-iisr. N. Y ; Howard Curry; J. Huffy and 
ll'o, of Risky lilrii I’ark. Si-ranton. Pa.; C C 
XVIthain, of William Ibsly Company, .Ma".'>' 
I'liii'i-lts; W K. MaiiE-ls and C. N. jlp-w-l-r. 
of tl«- W. K. MaliEoIa Co.- John H MrCarrm. 
Hroanilami Park. N. J.; iloorEo Hauiid. <>f 
WIrtli A Hamid; Captain liarrlaon. Islan-I 
ll-arh, N. J ; W. H. .\<-ton. Rlrorvlow Il-ai'h. 
I’riiiisvlllo. N. J.; tw'i fn'in tho Philadoli'lila 
TolsiEEan Co.; A. SrlilllonlM-rEor. H. II. Sann*’- 
nian. of Kro-isirt. I/. I.; II. A. llllon«. 
Com-y Island, and Chas. H'NolI, of Pluto llros., 
Coni-y Island. 

1924 TO BE GREAT YEAR 

For Outdoor Amusements Predicts 
Harry C. Baker, Whose Firm Is 

Busy on Contracts 

New York, Dee. 1.—The ofBce of Miller A- 
I’.aUer. Im.. build-rs of roller roasfors and 
.'iniii'-ment park'. ;i<'41 tiraiid Central T-rmlii.il 
I’-ldc . ri-|iorls heiiiE exceedingly busy with 
orders for the ceminB season. 

This firm recently closed u oontraot for a 
large roller eoa'ter to Is- erected at Riverton 
Park. Pertlaiid. Me., the ennstruction work 
en wlibli will comnieni’e within a week or so 
and loiitiniie until cold weather foro-s a halt. 
Till- ridi- will he ready for operation by the 
lui-ldh' of next .May. 

IbiTv Itak-r. tr-’n“urer of this well-known 
firm and also identill<'d with numerous oper- 
-.t'-ig - oiii|>aiiP'', r-eently 'pent several days in 
P.iltiiiKiri-. Md.. making arrangements for the 
• iii-'ral ,oii in Iti’JI of tile in.'ir.y concessions con- 
Ir.illed at ICnerview. XVoiderland and tNirlln’s 
Park hy the llivervicw Public Amii'enient Pom- 
liaiiy ami tbc Public Amii'- incut Coiiiiany. Inc. 
Il-' al'e vi'it.d Isin a'ter and YNirk. Pa., re- 
girii -ig til,. Ioii'trm tien of a roller coaster 

othi-r .'imii'cim'nt devices In each city. 
Mr. I’.aker is optlnii'ti-- al-out return' from 

oiUd'sir aniii'cments jn IbJt. whb'h he pr-db Is 
wi t h-' tls- gre.il.''t year for -Miller A- Rak-r, 
Im 

Mummy Hou»e” is one of the principal novel attractions at Jennei's Park. Loup City, 
Neb. Within are exhibited many Egyptian curios aaid other interesting relics. 

IMPROVEMENTS SAGINAW FAIR BOARD 
CONSIDERS PARK PLAN To Be Made by Peterson Brothers in 

Their Waterloo Park—1923 Was 
Banner Season .^iiginaw. Mi'.h., Hei-. 1 —.\t a re—nt meeting 

<'f the board of management of the Saginaw 
County Agricultural Si.siety, s|>on'or of tla* 
Saginaw County Pair. XV. F. Jabnke. secre¬ 
tary-manager. wa' autliorized to prepare tenta¬ 
tive plans and eie-cificationa for the establish¬ 
ment of an amusi-ment fiark on the fair grounds. 
Tie- fair grounds are 'Itnat-d Miiith of the 
-■ity on the main thorofar*- known as Hixie 
Highway. donhle-tra. k 'tr—t railway enters 
the ground'. Mr. Jaluike pr<iiK>'es to U'- tlie 
property within the imm<-diate vicinity <it the 
main entrance for the park. One of three 
tiig buildings situated near the eniraii<e may 
1-e converted into a hallror-m The building 
is IsOxso feet and so eon'irm f-d a« to make 
it Idea; for dancing. It is intended to oper¬ 
ate all rides and con-’esslons In connection 
with tpe fair, which 1* held usually during 
the 'evond week In Septemtxr. 

Mr. Jithnke formerly managed River«Id*- 
Park, owned and conducted hy the local street 
railway lompany. 

He annonnr-es that the lnlere«t airr-ady.ex- 
pr-'sed indicates that the park will be ;i 
r-sility during thf- early wuroroer of lft?» 

XVaterltsi. la., Nov. i’O.—Electric Park, one 
of the oldest in Iowa, has closed tlie most 
pmsia-rous season of its hi'tory. according to 
It. E. and C. E. l^•tl•^'ou. proprietors, who 
are now on an ea'H'tii trip to 'eciire late 
novelties. A new rid-- is a'siired. tlie midway 
will he enlarged, the re'faiirant Is to la- re- 
locat*--! and Is-tter <-|iii]i|i--il and athli-tl-’ eH'iits 
are to be featured. Tli-' p••ler'on families 
plan to spend tin- gn-at-r part of the winter 
in Fl'trldu and r-'tiirn early In spring to start 
work on the Improvement. N. A. A. P. “RADIOGRAMS 

SALE OF ELSER PIER 

To City of Miami May Occur in Spring 
—All Concessions Let 

LOUIS STAUCH TO TOUR 

^When”Frank geta lonesome 8sn Antonio boapittx sno nau juav 
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NOTICE 
As we are the sole and exclusive owners of the four following patents 

Nos. 1339299 1373108 1404168 1467969 
and the fact that these patents have been granted only after overcoming all interferences 

cited against us in the Patent Office, we are now, as stated in last week’s advertisement, 

in a position to commence speedy action against any one either manufacturing or oper¬ 
ating any amusement device embodying any features contained in our patents, and we 
hereby give final warning that we will do so. The new Dodgem Junior is now ready for 

deliver>, will do all that any similar car will do, and is sold with a written guarantee to 

protect defend and reimburse purchasers against anyone who might cause them trouble. 
The price is $350 per car, easy terms. Why take chances? Play safe. Don’t buy a 

lawsuit. Order now for early delivery. 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION 
706 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE, MASS. 

HOW W. W. SARGENT 
GOES AFTER OUTINGS 

Whdlom Park Circular Contains 
IdeasWorthy of Consideration 

by Managers of Resorts 

nni- Ilf th. mo«t itfraptivo and fi'r><*fiil 
ripii’s of loral adTt-rtInins hplne w-nt out .t 
till. lim. by park nmnuniTn tlirnout tho 
•ouiilry I. a l iri'iilar I'kio-iI by \V. W. S;ira*’n». 
laaliailiT if Wluloni riiik. rili-hbiirit, Ma** 
I'r iilfil In link ti n Ii.lf tnnp wi-ni-' 
of Ihi- |ii<'tiiri">i|ii<> iilayanniiKl OTiipy ono n^di- 
•f till* fiilibr, nhlrh moamn-n Inilii". 
Mil iipi.ii.itii aiijipar nlno morp tIpwh and a 
talk fur oiiiinK roaiTvatlonn and a word plo- 
tir- I.r wtialcni. r 

S> V ipia’ili' an' Iho -t ji.n'* oflTi'rid th'it, 
thru till' 1 iiiirtiar of Mr. Saraint. Tin' Hill- 
ho.nl il-ini>. if a duty to tho park Intin'-ia in 
yniT.I til ri-prlnt hi" mpiMiiifi'. tI*.: 

VVe Want Picnics at Whalom Park 
"Wi- «iiTit pii-nlr. of four or fort, or fonr 

Biirilri d I.r fmir tlioii-.ind. 
‘‘^"i"' tiMi 1:1 rcp. nono too Kniall, 
‘‘.\ni| ni. laive facilitlon and attrartiona to 

tiki. ...ri. of Ihi'in. 
••\Vii .1.-1 rt tliat Wtialom la tlio boat plonii'k- 

ine Kriiunda within Iho territory whbh It 
MTri«. 

If Min w;iiil aolltudo, till* W'iiimI.. wo bay. It. 
W.tir fur lai.itlna? Wo bavn It. .tiiiil'Mmi'nt«T 
wo havo thiiHii In abiinilaiii'i. and suiiablo. 

1 ioni-r nr nipiior fiirnNIioil t t»ur Wlialnm Inn 
lako rar«i of any niiiiibfr to your full 

««fl-f..|;iin. 
■■Si.\i.nt.v.flvo aiToa of park — liM nor.'* of 

*ali>r—nil. of Now linKland'a pn'lly. il<'.ir 
tin that lako a iiumIi rn launrh tnakoa 

tocular trli>* and a hti: floot of oaiiiH'ii ami r<'w- 
,'"•**“•'11 th. Tory l>o«t—itivo larfoot iHoitliii; 

III®*' l■r»ol^t picnic—a. well a. tho »ma lo-t. 
A larao, mndorn morry-ao-riMiiid fiirnlohi"* 

ima.omont for tho chllilron and noarhy a IVrrla 
" rtrrir awlna. 

1 ”"‘■•1 thero la tho rink for thi)«o wtio llko 
iWlor .katlns. There ia u large hatuing 

THE CATERPILLAR 
World’s Latest Novelty Ride. 

Portable Rides built for Parks, Expositions and Piers, v\ith but a 
few rt'strieted eiti(*s anti parks. Has earned ?2,537.o0 in one 
tliTA', Sii,ol0.(X) in thrt'e days, S7,002.10 in one week and ?00,337.02 
ftir one season’s bu>:ine.'=s. 

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLES for PARKS and CARNIVALS 
32 ft. to 60 H. 

SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
Write for Catalog. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation, KoithTonawanda.N.Y. 

MILLER &. BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS &. STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

LOOK AHEAD! 
GIVE THE public WHAT THEY WANT WITH A 

KENTUCKY DERBY and SWINGING (Bathing) BEAUTIES 
You will owu III. IIEST .ml UkTKST fS.nic H ylir-i cirr liiyciilcil. Kor nctlmi. epweity, fla>h Uiyy .tf 
uu.uip.MCiL S«e Uh'mt i;.iiur. now U. uPrr.liiui at mir nrw Oi wr.iom. 

KENTUCKY DERBY 6o.. INC.. MIS Broadway. New York. 

payillon on our sand.y beach where you ma, 
obtain at all tlmey clean, .nitable bathlnir 
»ultM. ThN department, like all in the park. 
I» carefully Kiipi'rrNi'd and nothing offensive 
allowed. 

“I'or the dancers a fine ipmce hall N provided 
with n permanent on-he-tra. in kioping with 
our general high staudard. lame iiienies may 
engage the hall with or,without the orehestra. 
hilt small parties will tihd the «p|iortiinlty for 
d.'incing. If they desire, afterniMin or evening. 
Here again we insist on a high standanl and 
those who do not conform to It are not wel¬ 
come 

• From -the last week In .Time thru the 
season to I«ihor Iia.y tlw famous Wlialnm Park 
Theater will present twl.e d.iily dramatic or 
musical prodiietinns of the highest order. i>nr 
companies are chosen hy onr own management 
ami coniiuise high-grade artists and only elean 
and proved plays an- ii»ed. We set onr stand¬ 
ard high and we reivive the liest olassee of 
all onr loi'al iiatroiiage. The great impularit.r 
of these Whalom Tlieater attraetions from 
year to year |s the Wst test of the extreme 
care with whieli this theater is managed. 

“There are numerous other attraetions. but 
none Is allowed unless it measures up to the 
Whalom standard 

■ For small parties or plenlcs there Is no 
need of advanis* arrangement, tho we can 
often sliow siiecial courtesies If we know of 
their I'oming in adxaiiee. 

••I..arge picnics will do well to make arrange¬ 
ments well In advani-e. for then we can provide 
fully all those numerous things which make 
a picnic or outing a sip e,.ss. 

“This park Is owned and operated by the 
Fit. hbiirg and F.eoniiiisier tCtreet llailw-ay, whose 
Interest it is to maintain a high standard be¬ 
cause Its investment is iH-rmanent. 

‘■picnic gro\es—i.l.Ml for pieiiics—we have In 
plenty. .\n nthleii,' tielil for s|Mirl'—a gis.il 
liaseball diamond, tennis court, etc. Either land 
or water -port eoute-fs ran Iw staged here to 
the l>est advantage, .\ddres- 

‘•■W. ■Vk'. SARGENT. Manager, 

“Whalom Park. Fitchburg, Mas*.’’ 

I’oiirtes.y by employ<'es. whether they ts- 
selling or taking flrkgt'. vending refresh- 
meiils. “griniling" for g mercliamli-e store oi 
ballyhisiing for a nde or sho Is a servhe 
that tiv sii.'ces'fiil park nian.iger iU'l'ts n|>- 
ou at all times for his pitr' ns. 

"THE WHIR” 
Thrilling Amusement Ride 

A splendid perraanvnt attraction and iiioncy maker. All princi¬ 
pal Parks, Expositions, Fairs, (’arnivals and Plt'asurc Resorts 
throughout the world have a “Whip.” Prices and full details on 
request. 

w. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS, Coney Island, N.Y. 

The Following Devices Will Be Demonstrated at 

PARK MANAGERS’ CONVENTION AT DRAKE HOTEL, CHICAGO, DEC.5-6-7: 
GALLOP AWAY RIDE, BALLOON RACER, 
FOOTBALL GAME. CONY RABBIT RACE, 

MECHANICAL WORKING SCENES FOR OLD MILLS, 
AUTOMATIC MECHANICAL ADVERTISING BOOK. 

CHESTER-POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., Inc. 1416 Broadway. New York Ctty 
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UNIQUE AMUSEMENT 
RESORT IN NEBRASKA Would a permanent, profit¬ 

able business and $708.00 
a month interest you? 

Jenner’t Park at Loup City Of' 

fers Fun Features, Zoo, Ath* 

letic Field and Museums 

Loup City, Neb., Nov. ."{O —In Jentier'f Park 
lioup City layi citim to the moet tinhiue park 
In the Tnlted Statea. It baa fitn devlrea. a 
great rolleotion of anlmala, birda and reptllea, 
a “Mummy Ilou'^e" and another loilldinK In 
which eiirioa from all parta of the nnlM-r-e are 
diH|>luyed. an athletic Held and acrea of rustic 
ground. The entrance la on Main atreet. five 
Morka from the court buiiae. Henry .tenner la 
proprietor and It. B. Jenner ae. rdary VNifora 
are provided with an “oinclal uiilde book'*, 
numh^riiiK HX) puftea. Jenner’a Park ha'< been 
twenty yeara In proepv. of con.lnictb'n Many 
of the treea were planted by Henry Jenner 
and are now anion;; the lartte't in thi^ locality. 

Hurini; the kiimnier It l« the aeene of 
numeroiiH pienba. Special tireworki dl-playa 
and other tree attraction' are ottered nc. a'lon 
ally and band concr-rt. are ifiven on Sunday 
afteruiMina. The Jennen* have traimal 'oioc of 
their animala which are friapii'iit y ii'cd in 
Intereatine iierformancea. ‘•ItlnKo", the dlvlnic 
balloon, la a yreat favorite with the ehlldren 
in this aectlon. He leap' from a thirty-dve- 
foot ladder Into a eanva. or water. 

The aniU'*nient r.etie contain' a cir. le 'wini:. 
refreshment stand* and a lunch r<Mim and a 
liox-liall alley. Xearliy Is the atl^letlc field 
and children's playjrrounds. affordinir i|i;olt and 
crouuet griainds and a field for haaehall and 
fiMitiiill Karnes. The ••Mummy House" lui' on 
exhihit dozens of relics from ligypt and South 
■tmerlca. and In the biiildina adjoinina tli" 
dance pavilion are Indian enrio', trophie« from 
battletleld* In this and other eountrle*. a col- 
leidlon of •mokinir pipe*, shield of tii*k* and 
teeth, display of old weapon* and a valiialde 
assortment of horns and antler*. snn dial, 
made In ItlM. .and old cannon at*- other In 
tere'tlng features. 

New AHtomitk "Leef-the-Loop” Gine 
for all amnsemrnt rlsre*. .soft drlik pir1er.i 
shoothi!; cslirrirs. elc. Kiss Ittelf—am... 
malic iilckrl odleilor aiiil a.-orlns ditlcr. 
Thrllllna .pert' Kvirvlssly plays—men. worn 
(t. sisl clilMrrii' li \VI;lrl-tl lull flame I* 

ft . and liS* all eaniliif capacity of 
$j an hour. M «lrra'e InTestmeiit te<;ulrc(l 
Write I ow for calaloe 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 

763 Coatolidated Bldf., ladianzpalit. led. 

L. I). hunkil took in $70H.00 in 

iritk four liox Hall Iknvlin^ / 

income Labor Day teas SIH.9(). 

Own a permanent, profitable biisiiu'ss of your own and 

make profits like these. We help you start. 

Bt)X Ball Bowlinfi: Is a faseinatinp game. Everyone plays 

for excitemt'nt and exercise. They play—you take in 

the money FAST. 

Box Ball Bowling alleys are automatic in operation. No 

helpers. Small rent. No expease. Big profits. You 

can start anywhert*. 

Now is th(* time to start a business of your own and be 

indepeiultmt. We help you. Reasonable down payment 

starts you. Write for full and inten'sting proposition. 

This is the opjxirtunity of a lifetime. Write now. 

AEROPLANE 
SWINGS 

»r» linllt most attiactively, for licst zerrirr, and to 
art the moat niri.rr. We will ai* rpt iratm.able pi< p- 
oslthaii <Mi percri.taae ur fiat rental Iia4l* from tuod 
parka anywhere In llie L'liiied rdatra. Y'U are ,uit 
Ilf driittiv 

ELEVEN RESORTS DRAWING FROM 
NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES 

«>l It PRICiat AMI TKUM.U AllK At WAYS HIUIIT. 
Sea Our Baby Aeroplaaei Before Platini Ylur Order. 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc. 
WHITE PLAINS, H. V. 

DANSANT AND THEATER 

HOLCOMB & HOKE MFC. CO Among Improvements Planned for 
Myrtle Beach Park 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND 3181 Van Buren Street, 
New Y'nrk. Dec. 1.—I’lan* for the addition of 

a cumidtiatliin dancine iiaTlIion and theater to 
the eiiuipment at .Myrtle I’.each .Vniii'ement 
Dark, Milford, Conn., were announced lo-re thi* 
week hy ileneral Manager K. Sonnenhurg. tlther 
improveraentl rontemplated for the 11124 neaaon 
will place Milford Beach Dark among the lead¬ 
ing amnaement parka In Connecticut, *aid Mr. 
Sonnenhurg. 

Wliker Amusement Entirprises 
AIKaneg Bank BWt-, Rochestei, N. Y. 

PARK NOTES 

Live .Aoimali), Birds and Reptile.^; 
iil.so .*1 troupe of 

Performing Parrots 
For rent to Parks, Fairs and De- 

p.irtment Stores. 
COLVIN, • Ansted. West Virginia. 

Overcharging gro*ae< a large profit and limita 
reenlte. Moderate prleea encourage patronage 
and make the net profit unlimited. 

rfllelent means of transportation, whether It 
lie by trolley, railroad, boat or highway, le 
essential to the sncce«s of ererjr resort. YOU WILL BUY 

> AfTCH SEEING 
I'- DEMONSTRATlOM 

n. A. inions, of M. C. Illions A Sons, Inc., 
niuniifacturers of riding device*, saya the com- 
pany'a factory Is ni.'hed to rapacity and that 
a new building will be erected In Eighth street. 
Coney Island, New Tork, for the accommodation 

• H BOAiNERO 
aoissLivi av 
■uNse, civv no 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES THE HEART OF SUNNYLAND 

Daytona Beach, Florida, Opens 

CHRI^MAS DAY 
Fireworks — Two Bands 

Want Rides, Shows, Concessions 

-TO PUT IN- 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR, COAL MINE, 
SKEE BALL and STANDS 

In New York’s most successful Park. 

FOR SALeF - GYROPLAME. 
Terms apply—CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St., N. Y. C. 

See “Park Your Own Car” 
in operation at the N. A. A. P. Convention, Drake Hotel, 

Chicago, this week. E. J. KILPATRICK. 

safe investment for both Indfior and Outdtxir .\mu.spment Centers. Playetl 
by PvcrylsKty—everywhert'. Standard since 1914, with many imitators. 

U rilr for f'atalog 
IKEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York 

A REAL BARGAIN 
IN PARK LOCATED TWO MILE! WEST OF WINCHESTER, INDIANA 

l.KOO ft. troiu liiterurtMiii »v .1 Hub Hlghwz}. tlrivcl rod to ptik. Park it.imUt* of 4i« a<Tc* of rollii « 
timber plenty of vlivlc; 10 ai-rc* >rf water, fed entirely irr *THl'ia< lla* reatdenee. daiive hall, looill" 
ft.: roller (-oa.'ler, mem .gonein'l, erment lia'hlng hfa''ti, laillea" and geiilV hatliliig hnuae*, aiilta, tobwa** 
alldM. hgatt. niotovlaiat. ..'imiiier <Dibii'e<. |rr h' iiw. 10x00; ci miilete ni.v-lili'ety f 'r liarveatliig b-e. ilinli' ' 
hall aid rofre'tuniiit atainia I’np iiij''lilneiy and liotile*. I'a.li realater* mil coiniileie ootflt. I’ark Jolt" 
world’* f*«1e4t H-mlle .i.ee.lwav Will *el| .ii •aerlfl'T. aa imnrr I. bio busy mIIIi apeniwty to gb' 
park proper atleii’loii. AiMie*. T F FUNK, R R. J. Wiacbeatar, Indiana. 

AMUSEMENT PARK 
In Rockford, Illinois 

f'4i* 1 If- laii,;** M.ller A B‘kf*r U >lirr ( »lr TuiaO® 
, K«l! ICtMjin. TlnAlti, M olli.b uui\ deiitf.!. Park’ li two ypire 

'Wd. il tMi iia^t f..j b iwiri,:. P puidtiiu , iait'ludli);: a*! a »-t •»’riltnr>’. Fln^ <j;p*Ar- 
tuiilty fni ti.l,! jiji’v WMI ip 

C. W HOLMQUIST. Receiver. 714 7tH Roekfdrd. IlliHfit. 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard 

San Anfonlo honpltal ana nau jun vw»*ro >ack. When Frank gets lonesome 
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FUL OPPORTUNITIES HOUSTON, TEXAS POPULATION 225,000 
NOW IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION FOR NEXT SEASON PARKER’S Exposition Park 
5 MINUTES WALK FROM RETAIL SHOPPING CENTER Year Round Park_FREE GATE 

19 acres for Park Amusements, 20 acres for Playgrounds and Picnics. 2.000 feet Water Front, Boating and Aquatic Sports. Paralleled by new 
Riverside Auto Drive. Joins permanent Fair Grounds. Nothing to compare wiih this for a Park. Location unequaled an\-where. Negotiating for E 
high-cl.iss attractions on percentage basis. Wliat have ymi? WOULD FINTT'.RT.VIN PROPOSITION TO LE.^\SE entire Park site with esisiing = 
oontracts. If interested, wire and come on. .V personal investigation should result in closing a deal = 

Will have a representative at meeting of National Association of Amusement Park Managers, Chicago. s 
PARKERS EXPOSITION PARK, 303 Trinity Street. = 

: mi. ! .ni-rr n.'w in 
V fti-torv an.l oth. r m»v:..nrry notnJ.. to Uk.* 

, . of tbe inor.-»'« ;n bu*!n<‘x'*. llllon* n*- 
r^ttifTi»*<1 ffom \V*co, Ttx.* 

-0 »i*» boxinrxx intirrxt.*. 
■ ^ 

'LrroT.inx Metr’Ilo. terlkl eymnexf. will motor jx 
. Xlltnil. FI« . for tho irlntrr. He b«*rn 

. :;rn;ntf »t b'.« homo at Intorlak.-n. V \ 

. the ck»o of lb<* ;>«rk *e**oa, nrhlch wa« 
t roflt4b> . DP for him. 

Work of In»ttHine ••Tbe Klpk~. TS. If. iPop) 
r a*npr'< now r*tlp, !• now nrnlor war it 
1 tri.- Pirk. Kanna* City, Mo. t nlt» or the 
. -OP thr'ib r a!'0 harp l>ppn oontr#' t.xl for 
•I • i-vn on the John tVincU inj iJn^at N 

-i.owx, _ yx 

r.itpn.-’vp .iJvprtl<ins U one thing and Piag- 
c.r»t*-d adT.rtif ng anothpr. Somo nipn who 

i." had to do with parkx t.arnpd that tJie 
don t e< tocptlipr and aNo found out »y 

tl f fal'p < U’n;x for piTmaaont and featr.rp 
itfrlctlon!« foo! tbp public ttnt once. yy 

I W r.Ptn. Ev].. of nUckpool. Ene.. w 11 U 
a lonr d;'t»n<-p dolpititp to thp park mana- N 

convnf.on in Chioaeo. but T. yama-'utl. y( 
• f Tokio. Japan, and R. J. fr-nelp, of Litton. JJ 
p: lipiiinp I«;tod«. will go rim alx-nt a thoiixan<1 ys 

. . h-tfrr. 

AVIATION 
U. S. ACCEPTS FIELD '> 

IN WESTFIELD, MASS, yj 
■ 

Tp Wr.tfipld (Ma-w ) aviation fipld l;a« bppn 
li- .'r; itPd aa an oW<-isl land:uir pia»' by thp s* 
1 nitrd S'atpx 'loTprnmPnt. Tlir tlcld wa* 

'l.<‘ coTpmnipnt alrjiort in B."'»tcn iIpw to tv-x™ Our Exhibit at the N. A. A. P. Convention, Chicago, fully 
fi'Id. fapta;n 1.. K. Kn p'-.t. w*o lx in Chares yi , , , . i r oi yt 
..f fhp avia’ on fer,. - in thp KirM corp* ana. yj demonstrated the suoerior value of the “Lusse Skooter, 

mmand-d thp fl’vt. Captain Kn.klit ;.a« t>poii N . • . , < 
n w.-’fir .i ..n --vprai o.-.a.ionx .in.a> that A the Only “worth while ride of its kind that “ALWAYS 

» nn* r' nf»’fr.nr w**h the Cbtnitier of r- ram«TP** ^ 

' op;:r; of i::: i has” been sold with a written guarantee by its “Manufac- 

rr cp'’ ilpid n'.’« VrinV n;;.a "? j? turers.” T© insure delivery in ample time order now. 
To a'.rp< rt worktn* n !.avp . iPin d about 1.1P<» N 
-iirnrp f.ot ,,f ih,. .i., an,) it la n^ in hptto- N WRITE FOR BOOKLET, 
• ; app for tt.p landing planp«. Thp Bn «hln? V 
t. n- iip.i will t)P put on thp wrk In the *prine. 
l.rijt. Rnrt'.n I.pwi«. ar> 'tnpan'.'M hy I.iPut. C. yf V TT O O O IkM f ■ 

: ;::rBoTprr m'ls g LUSSt dRUo., Manuracturers 
■ ' • • on ’UO .ur' < ..iTp dlTX. N ' 

DEAN NEAR DEATH Oldest Amusement Device Builders in the Country) 

„ V I 28fl3.05-07.09 North Fairhill St., PHIIAOEIPHIA, PA. 

lySSE SKOOTER” 

t'•• a'.rp< rt wurktn* n !.avp i-ipan d abnut l.ion N 
-iiiarp fi-p* of thp .i’o ami it 1, now in hpttp’ yt 
• ; app for tt.p landing planp«. Thp fln'«hln? V 
t. n- tip.i will t)P put on thp writ In the rprinir. 
1. • lit. Rnrt'.n I.pwi«. ap. 'mpan-.ftl hy I.iPut. C. yf 
.X. (’rowlpy. n-OpntlT thrill.-d Wp«.tfipld with Jy 
a r I'jtic flylni: fpat», a:vpn over tbp ma'n yj 
■ ' • • <.n tno .ur' <"ivp diy«. 

DEAN NEAR DEATH Xt 
DOING AIR STUNT j> 

-Mva. Ok., Not. 2<!.—I>pon.ypd IVan. an nlr- Jy 
llano «tnnt parformpr of .\pp:pfon City, Mo., jj 
»’ . .'itfi-n d a nprv'iox rollap-p wbllp Jo 
.r..' from a twpnty.foot ropp atta<hp<l to hi* ^ 
• >n.. n midair bpro la^t wpk and p'rajH-d ^ 
'! 1 thru tiip rp'rinropfiilno*' of hi* p'lot. had 
i|... .-nd'd to thp pnd of thP rtipp and w i* 
.’a't ns thp npward rlltnb for thp pntprta n- 
r. > of tlio • irion* fhmnj hplow whpn hP !■ xt 
• ■•.t'.d of h!m»'lf and rplpa»pd hi* ho'd on tlip 
b ■ 11 -afptT t-.dt, whioh wa* fa.’prtPil 
t" ’bp ropp. kppt him from falltnr to hi* 
d. iih. .1. '-■'irtirk ^aw hi* romi'anion'* liirW 
I’.d hpadotl for thp pity rp«prvolr. D<'an. hy 
al'r. .t « ijr r'l ,man •trpnath. fi- <.a«pd bltnaplf 
from thn taipv and dropiipd into fht- wafpr n* 
'!• ntiop flow ov.-r thp rt.xprvoir. Thp abork 
• f ti,„ plnnyp r<.vlv<d him and ho ywani to 
■’ n.. <«t lapnil Info nmtinxplon-npv. a* hP 
• '.f,nr<d np fhp hank. Up wi* takpn at on.^p 
to a '«=i.iial. wh.pp it wa* rpportpd that hli* 
• x'I'ti..n WI- not yprioti* 

STUNTS AT KELLY FIELD 
THRILL 10,000 PERSONS I 

'•1 .Xntonlo. Tpx.. Xot. 20.—Thp «iPond aprial I 
' r '1- fivpn at Kplly flpld herp fhl* wpt k w.i* 1 

I'lr.i pjr iintixtial vtiint* on ihp part of 1 
«' at'T- and wprp irlvpn to dpnionxtratp ,fhp 

WATERSFORT DEVICE FOR SALt 
Han. F>i*ll,h .tnd FrPti. h PHM.t Rlrhtt 

o-.’ .’rliinal and pin-oi.r ptpt pr due;.I 
- tl’Oil niirkPt ilir»p vpar, «lili pb. fi-mri'jl 
X. Ilia, a'.«Ptiira For rlrlii liai'.». P|*ir«. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATERPILLAR. II -imp.! S'.^OO la r-.p wppk. JOYPLANE. .Mothpr World Ttpatpr. .\.,kC.e<x 

$15,000 10 1:5.000 tiip P'tt .ypawin in many Parks. I'-i-rr, Island I1p*i-'i. HhiiadPliiiiia. .5,!t Wpstvtfw 
Mar ,ln,'le dav, tniT, ,i non to li.CiO. World’s ■‘‘'1' Companv. Pittsbiirgh. Pa. .5!k Crtlar P .Int 
arratpH amall rldP. .'.J taillt in LiJT!. 
• at ni>lfTatp» rmi. 

erapiaitir Th. y,ri,i n.it'of iho MERRY MIX.UP. The UtPJt a.nd It'd PoruKo 
L ^ J* erer built. Goes oo one tru'k. Tjpo 

VNonct hATtf built oTer u'lO. I/ng o»>5t an«l ^ In twi> hmtru. Chftr* to »uy rhfau 
..iprjtlnfi, Vo i*irk A-’ni;>TMe w-ih v.t iL Built for hukllp. .Nothing to wear out. Got orer in 
u.t!i pttticiiAry ai tl ;»» rtah> Ufe. e tliy. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY. BEAVER FALLS. PENNA. 
Come to Hrivrr r.ill.y ai d vl-it t!'*’ I. tgpxt Ki.!* Fi t ry In th« W.irld. \Vp built 73 Kldps in 1973 

TO A6ENTS AWD SEC- 

RETARIES OF FAIRS 
1 am the sole owner and hold patent number, serial 

t ;'ppd ’o onn si Ip that It wonld «trikp on 
• t\hf;-l that rpma.npd. Th* a'my trnok knd 

’ p Martin bombpr pnl'.t d ss's’d-* p- h otipr flvo 
m.D’itp-. npif.iiT ' ■ n? ab'p t ■ mov,. thp othpr. 

INTEREST AROUSED OVER 
PROPOSED FLYING FIELD 

x; t'ohtmbl*. M>'.. Not. —Local Intvppst in 
y> ’hP loration of .a propospd fl.vin* tipld bprp ha* 
*>' Uen arou-od by t;:p annoiin. 'aiPCt that othpr 
Jy r.p.nrby citlp* am rcak’.Ei: plarx to p«tabli*h 
y> -imila'r tipld* and 'hat ;f Cnl':-n’-'.s doP< not 
jj ••.*tabli*!i "i.i' - .. nia.v bo loft i';; of thp St. 
yy I/uii'-Kan- * t ;'..v air r.'Ufp. .V> -orviro ha* 
'j Ih 'n e*tadli-hod bPtwtsn st. Too.- and Kan-vi* 
N iContln-.’.rd ou l aj.' 1"H 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
tOint.aupd from pnso so) 

xj Stockton, whistler: M.-Ol .r'* -kstins bear: Dort 
s? Hilton. - b'i't; Itavmonil and .Mai«on. i-ometly 
yj ilown*: Flying Lwan*. Nagle'* hlghsllvlne ’ 
ji •log*. Patrick Dti.>. Lnroppan novelty; Bohby 
yj Un'lii.’r. .Scottish tenor; IVl.orn.t. "on the golden 
Jy I’ble' , and the diving horse and "iLrl in Ked". 
*' — 

yj Politics will, it Is tindprst(vi.1, li.- ro«pon<iblt’ 
js f 'r a I hange in the manacfmcnt of the Ken 
yy tiicky sratp Fair at Lonisvill.-. .Vdvl, ,••. from 
jj tl.at city recputly were to the ilTcct " at Jame* 
yy f. Fahey, of Louisville, had * • n a ;ree<l upon 
*j by the incoming Democrs'ii- late admini*tra- 
Jy t n for .appointment 'o t!.e p.'-t Of seiretar.v 
y5 of the fair. il. l arney Cri 's i-; the present 
j' '••creta'T. The position isiys .s:j,i''i*> a year and 
yy li.e secretary i* eleeted by the .state Hoard of 
jj .\gricnltnre,'Fore*try and Inim'gration. 

y> The DatiTille (Ill.) I. & I. P.ilr Aseoclatloo 
jj organization and plant are to lie clo«pIy in- 

spei-t*'il by a grotrp of Macon County Fair Aa- 
xj sociation otlicial* who tire Linnehing a similar 
y4 enterprise at Decatnr, HI. The lianvillp plan 
sj will followed a* closely a* possible in thP De- 
jZ ratur project. The Dccntnf as-ocl.itlon last week 
yj returned .S'.*.5 notes to l.^-t men who ur-lcrwrote 
jZ the flrst enterprise. Lea«e Las lieen taken on a 
N icb.scre tract and it will be developed by a 
jj -tock association of 2,000 members into a fair 
jl location. 

g EDUCATIONAL VALUE 
^ OF FAIR EMPHASIZED 
^ (CoDtinned from rage &C) 
j{ Wyoming Iiurirg the year the children of the 
jj various clubs lomiipte among themselves, tlie 
74 winners being given a trip to the annual State 
4j fair. In nd^tion to this various associations, 
>7 individnals and corporation* ilonate special 
Zj prizes for which tho»e attending <T>mppfp. and 
>7 in some classes the winner* liere are given a 

,<y trip to the Intemat;o!Ml show at Chicago or 
jj the Western .sixiw at PepTcr. .\n<l as yon 
N .and the otlier rinb* :tr" ..pd.'.'voting to make 
y> healthy useful it'.’in oz e-Tta:n youngster*, 
ji your .ste.le fait thru the It^.y- an>J tllrl* Cln’t 
yi li. i'a-tno at i* 'nd> a-.or -- t i •slncate and 
vj br-siden these who will '’e future farmer* 
o and sto.-)c in. n of Wyoni rg atv! the future 

e.,yj wives anil inoth '* of fanner' ami atix-k men. 
'Zxzv’ Tliere Is another pla-e ■■t »he ediieationn! 
■■■ value of fair* 5\h cb ’nigbt ’iP de-■rlt>ed by 

a eoiiied wor<L sorb .as "ailvo-dneatlon ’. It 
nieuii' clucatioa to one tla-* md advertising 
for the other, and it can le-st be illustrated 
with •■onerete e\ imples. For in-t.in- iti;: 
llorn Cottnty wa* on band a’ fbe Ia“t fair 

<x •lit it* usual large (bsplay of fr'iits. That 
■w display ednoated evi'ryom- who enter.d .Vgri- 
nt eiiltiirill Hnll to the fa. t that the R g Horn 
:d eountry was a great fniit-gr«>wing se.'io.n. and 

it advertised tha' fact for Itlg ri,„n t oimty. 
The '.ame ’■ nNo IrTie of Vbibrara F. unty .uni 

*■'* its Tiot.yfoe*. tiae ni Casper's ihn-tor liad hi* 
’R lienl of Hol'tein "tie on hsml in<l more 

than one person remarked that 'tey d’d not 
know r.isi'er • ’tlo 'Up; ort .aiiyflcng but oil 
reflneries. An ■xaniple of '.id'-o...d n atl'm" 
along commori I.i! liu. s ..an tV'st tie llln'tratod 
with Casper' - oil evhibit. Thl* min.atme od 
tield. with if* derrieks pumiieixs. tanks ainl 

lak other e<i'i'i'm..nt. i-re ifed more Intere-t th in ,inv 
■ 2^ other evhib.t at the fa'r Large ni!ml>er* o:' 
ixr ■..••i;de jespocted it .I'-.d fh.-.v listened attentlve- 
■Kw ly to what the -tiir.’ < h.ad to say. Tlie 

people rei-eivcd in a - i-.'rt time n broader 
idination on oil, it® pr -1 :ctIor, refining atnl 

RA di'tritoition than one w.-iM Iwve thoight po'- 
j -h ie. a'nl ras]>er rcrta'nlv a<l' e*ti-isl itst'lf 
^ My final eyampio of ‘'advo-ediKatioii'' ylat*-- 

"" to the .State a* a whole. .\t fhi* n-iue-t of 
. , one of tho railroad* and a manufacturer of 

*lili ' Jric'iR’U'al impbrnient*. eolle. t .uis tif pr!/.- 
winning grasses' and grain* were shipped e.ast 

No. 60221^8 for a Mechanical Rabbit or other animals at- f r • xhii. t on pur *> 0; in n- a.o an i .tmaha. 
1 e • 11 pLb'Pd Itermani-ntly in the di-play 

Ijiclu’fi to inotorcvcle for (’oiiri^ina: irrevhoiind r.qce.?;. AnvniiPi • r. -i. t i.. . nmi..' _ mean* 
'■ -'r simurmw t promoier ulili .uitie e , , , , , i c • i i , 

..A ir tenA'.'’"'Mox"‘ut"^ tacned to motorcycle for conrx^in^;greyhound races. Anyone 
N,v Y-Hk. X. Y. infi’inginu; on inv patent will Ix' prosecuted to full extent of law. 

FERRIS WHEEL For Sale f.t . HERBERT OF HERBERT’S DOBS, Permanent Address, Wyoming, Del. 
' l i'crl. fl hl*h- J'' Coarbt . Um iia 

n- Rr4.f«aM«. >r NTirnW/J^rs*. ClrunMon 
I , .T 

UNION LAKE PARK-For Rent 
millvillc. n(w jcrscy. 

progri ss of the ayl.stion luiiilpment manufac- iig tnnt* that .-ullfied the crowd* 
liir-.. The -til'll- i.f the air no-u ihrillxl lo ••"> \Vie>I-ey, -tationed at Kelly Held, tit 
tMT-on-. .\n avlaior lamtiug on one win el. th<. one wliei-l thriller in fhp course of 
o^l■i■r lav.ng lo-'-n lorn oH. md a tug of ii'ir be- race. WooNey's plane tere off half c 

n^: sreynound races. Anyone 
»rose(‘uted to full extent of law. Li!" 
. ijj ui • n 1 *”zal nriidU'* and Wyoming will be adrertl-- 

ermanent Address, Wyoming, Del. "M-Jrh^m're <yi-M bo --ad aed many more 
t-Xlimi'Ies i-O'lId he gicen tO Proyo that the 
Wyoming dtate Fa r. like all i'alrs. 1* prlm.irlly 

iig tnnts that t-ullfied tho crowd*. Captain .m • dnea»ion.il institution, hut 1 have, I he- 
W.s'I-ey, -tationed at Kelly Held, ttroviiled the Hove, haul hef'ire you the ba-le cxanitdes. and 
one whei-l thriller in fhp course of a ixitafo Just *0 soon us yor, .and tlio*e other*, “sell 

av.ng le-en lorn off. md a tug of ii'ir In.- race. WooNey's plane tere off half of it* land- yourselves" on the matter. Just so s<ion -will 
.1 Martin h.unher .-ind a len-fon truck, mg gear, hut In -pife of this accident he won that institution begin to take long, healthy 

|iiipit*<l with Liberty mntora. were thrill- hi* race after bringing bis plane to the ground, stride*. 
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EXPOSITION 
HiDiyWfSHOWS 

FAiacRounD 
EXHIB(T!ON 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS END 
SEASON IN UNITED STATES 

Closing Stand at Florida State Fair Fulfills All 

Expectations—In Winter Quarters at Mont¬ 

gomery, Ala.—Cuban Trip Starts Jan. 5 

MiinlirciuHTj’. Ala . Nnv. 27.—I.ant .'satiivilny 

Iliallt will'll till- I'illlll lllHVi'll ■lli'Mli'. SWIM't 
Ilmiii'", flip Koason of lifj:', f # tlio Itiifiiii & 

flluTiy .s'liow's hiiU coiiiP to an ^•nll, so far as 

t-ftliili:! ina ill ilo* 1 iiiii'il liii^ >rar is 
|■^lln•^■rIH■ll. N'l'w history Inul lipon iiiailp. now 
friPiiilsliips huiI liorn fr'at.il, uinl witii tlip 
Klmiila Slafp I’air ln'iii" tlir iiinsf sii' i-ossfiil in 

its history the < Iii'iiiir staiiii roiilil jiroliahly 

havp not boon more jsuc>'("sfiil for the show in 

any way. 
Soiiif of flip moniliPrs of tiio romimny went to 

Iioiiit- north ami oast, hut tin- majority rode 

the ■■oraio.'i' spiTial " to MontKoiiHTy. where win¬ 
ter iiiiiirters liave lioen esialilislieil at tlie fair 
Kroiiiii's. and will ntiiain there iintii tlie show 

leates for Cnha on .laiiiiary ."i. 
Kri'd l.ewis is already hiisy tiiderinc snpidies, 

and in a few days work will he goini: full blast 

the lliihin iV Cherry ''Imw-* I'nlike some fair 
Jiress acents Mr. Whatley fully realizes that 
the y'rand stand K not ll*' only thine of in¬ 
terest at a fair, and the. answer is tliat btt'i- 
ne-.i done in all ileimrtuients exceeded all ex- 
I'eetations. 

lal 1*. Neumann, aoeoinpanied hy Mrs. Neii- 
tnunn, spent a few day* in Jaeksonviilo, and 
diiriiiK the visit obtained iwders from Mr. Gru- 
liertt for .^l^.coo worth of new canvas for next 
year—ye^, twelve thousand dollars' worth. These 
are tlie ex.iet lienres. 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR (Publicity Director). 

b)»OWN & DYER SHOWS 

Playing Closing Stand This Week 

THE YOUNGEST SHEIK 

Master Ivan Snapp. three-month-old baby 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Snapp, of the Snapp 
Broa.’ Sbowt, who, as Sydney Landcraft 
says, is in absolute command of that cara¬ 
van and its personnel. 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS’ 

Season Closing Notes From Winter 
Quarters 

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 2<1.—^The wskodk. onn- 
va», horM'K. animals and all equipment of tlie 

T. .\. Wolfe Shows are in their new winiei 
••hoiiie” on the Slate Fair Eronnds. ‘•Haldi ' 
I’etter, who will have complete charKo of win 
ter quarters, as to workmen and the Iiitiors i. 
lie iM'rformed, will occupy the caretaker’s n >. 
lienee, near tlie main huildinK. wherein tli.' 
wuitons are stored. .Xetiye, Intense aceonplisli. 
im nts, preparatory for season l!t24, will not 
'tart until the first of the year. A corps of 
workmen will he maintained. 

Tlie lirst new wrinkle for next season ha« tie- 
laee course territory—an airplane that will 
e.irry a novel, exeiusive advance idea. Tl.' 
(iltiees at winter quarters will lie fiirnlsht'd and 
ii|ien for business riaht after Tlianksj-lvini;. 
liown-town headquarters will also tM‘ maintaineii 
ill the Jefferson Hotel. A register of visltor- 
lo winter ipiarters will he a feature. To date 
J.'iS have toured the place and registered their 
names. The preface pages of the register were 
turned over to people with the shows—those 
who exiwrieneed its storms and calms. Its s<ir- 
riiws and its Jo.vs thru I'.tJJ. Their names ri' 
veal wliere they intended spending the winter 

llawaiiaii Theater—Gean Nadrean. manager, 
witli James Trask, Hum Macey, Hill Kinnev 
Kitty Kdcar, Kmiiia Seale.v and Rose l!ende'.<i: 
go wltli indoor winti-r elrruses; I’enn'e Srait' 
and "Ued" Hart, tickets, to "All Around", and 
Ileiiderson, N. ('., respectively; I,eon Mercer and 

land tlie writer means exaetlv wliiit he say-, 
and I Illy wi'he^ t'uit lie was permitted to tell 
all 111 ilie lluiiin .V Ciierry jdaiis for next 8ea- 
soiii. However, 111 ihe < hrisimas Niiiuher of 
'I'lie Itillhoiird full delails will he given, al- 
tliii, williiiut v.i.latiiig any eonlideiiee-. it ean 
lie ivutlifiilly said. i\eu at tills time, tliat 
Ifiiliin A I'lierry Sl.<iws for next year will Mir- 
pa-s all foriimr elTorls of tlie management. 

Mr. I'lierr.v was with tlie sliow in Jackson¬ 
ville and is always royally weleoini d Win n he 
manages to get lia. k with it for a few days. 

Till- writer wishes to oiieiily extend thanks to 
Mr. XVtiatley, the luihlicity direi tor for tlie Flori¬ 
da Slate Fair, for liis whole-hearted eo-operation 
in wonderful uewsiiaper space being given to 

VERNON'S SHOWS IN QUARTERS 

End Season and Will Winter in Musko¬ 
gee, Ok. 

K.iiisa- City, Mo., Xov. I'd.—The local ofB'e of 
The Itilllioard is in receipt of a letter Irum 
I liarles 'J'oiining'. press representative of C. A. 
Vernon s Sontlierii Standard Kxposition Shows, 
stating 11a shows l,ad closed ttieir season in 
?dnsKogee. dk., earl.v in November and now 
Iiad tlie laraplarnalia In winter quarters in 
.Miiskige,'. ( . Vernon Is one of the "old- 
timers'' a- f.ir as service is eoneerned, hut 
tliis wa- ills lirst y> ar on tlie road as owner and 
iiianugei, II.. and .Mi'. Vernon will remain 
in Mii'kogce for Hie winter, a' tley have secured 
« Very plea-ant aii.irtinen’ and Mr. Vernon will 
lie hii'v at w inter <in:irters going ovi r his sliow 
and gelt ng it together a- to present a new. 
natty a|i|iearanee for the opeiiitjo in 1021 Whiili 
is SI lieilnh'd for Apiil. 

X!r. Tomiiiigs -aid fnrtlier in liis letter; 
"Tlie sliow . ..I iiaviiig a lineup of seven 

I 
\\vo r.’U”' ami aJMiiit thirt.v-five 

>ioiis ainl \v;il <.iit n*'Xt y«:ir With about tin* 

s.nn«* , with in.ly anotlirr rij** 
aHihMl. Tlu* "Imw <arri*'l iiaim*** on it" 

tliat Hi»* faiiilliar to tii** >iio\r worM aii‘l 
it s Hit fart that tin* v<out!»*in Staii.la-M 
I'\|M»"it!on Sli*.\V" will !*♦» h«.irj <.f. anJ in tuo 
1m "t l>!«* way, in r*:jl. Mr. an»l Mrs. Iri"li 
an* siMv.ii;; in <;iy and will 

hn»k alt*! a lojr itnlo.ir -‘how liiTo. Tox. (‘Larn- 
and liii\.' t * I>alla<, T'-x . f**: 

tin* winT« r. .Mr. and .Mr". Trarintr aro think.n;; 
of tonriiitf to r!'*r da in ih‘dr in-w < :ir f*»r tin* 
{•aJatio* of tin* io!ti l.o«» i of tl.o 

.\thl»*tir .'"iiow. S' In \Vf<)ka. id... i»romotinkr 
mate'll*-', at thai j.«.:nt and wr.tf" tl.at thlni:- 

lo«ik owin^ to a n*r«nt oil ho<un in tltat 
MM'tion. TliO -how had it- «liarr of rain at 

tin* I of the "“H^on. hnt wln n all i^^ -ni^l 
tin* -oa^on \*‘ry for tin* new 

ntur**.*’ 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS 

Preliminary Winter Quarters Work 
in Progress 

rhirksliurg. \V Va., Nov. 27.—I'n p.irations 
for next season h-.. progressing nicely in the 
winter quarters of s'liiitli's Sontiiern Shows. 

I’laii' aje being arranged and preliminary 
work lia- started, alilio tin- aeiiial hnildiiiL'. re- 

liiiilding and paintii.g ef tlie pai ipte riialia will 
not liegin until a'oinl tie iir-t of tin- new vi-ar. 

Manager Siiiitli has pliiie.l oiders fi.r Intiilur, 
liardware and paint, and 'tales tliat in- in¬ 

tends to liavi- tlie iip;M-aranee of liis organiza¬ 
tion -eiiiiid 'o none of it- .sii;e en tonr. 

In s|dfe of nineli advei'i- weather, iin lud ng a 
great de.al of rain and two windstorm- that did 
a great anil.lint of damage t<i tin- canvas and 
IcM'h d I he attractions to the grontid. the simw 

I.Jid a ta ly good season, elo-liig with aisiiit 
H'e mil. ii'iiiiiier of sliow- a"d eotn e-sions a' 
.!• oiieiiiii... lilt with unite a fe\e changes 

MJCKLV COKKOLEy (for tho bhow), 

Ocala, Fla., Nov, 2t5.—Thfs ■week the Brow-n 
A- Ityer Show* are playing the Marion County 
l air here. Last week they jvere .it the Gaines¬ 
ville (Fla ) Fair and huslne*' was very good— 
much better than most of the fairs in this 
section. Arch F. Clair and tJeorge Rosen nio- 
tois-d over to Jacksonville la-'t week to see the 
fair and many friends they have there. Many 
visitors Were on tlie lot at Gainesville, Including 
lid It. Salter, Johnny J. .Tone*’ puhlleity man; 
Alvin Beck, secretary Boyd »V- I.lnderman Shows, 
and Carl Arther, of the Hnhin & Cherry Shows. 

The show closed at Gainesville on I'ritlay 
night, as the Sparks Circus was In the city 
Saturday. Charles Sparks Invited all members 
<if the Brown & D.ver Shows to the circus on 
Safiiiday and the writer murt say it was a 
pleasure to see such a. nice show, as he has • 
«ine of the very Ix-t of its size on the road. 
The stoi'k looked tine and everything was up 
to the minute. lie has an all-steel train of 
twenty ears. The writer met many old-time 
friends with the show. 

The Brown A: liver Shows give their fare¬ 
well dance of tin* season tonight (Thanksgiving 
live). 

Several of the boys were initiated Into the 
Elks at Gainesville, they fieing (teorge Coulter, 
J. L. narris, Miclgiel Allen, J. L. Reding and 
Giis Bailey, Tliey are members of the Saginaw 
Is'dge. 

Next week Palatka. Fla., where the season 
ends for lii'2.3, tiut practically members go to 
Miami, Fla., for the winter months. 

FRANK LaBARR (Press Agent). 

DAMRON & HOLLAWAY SHOWS 

New Organization To Be Launched 
Next Spring 

.“St. Louis, Nor. 2S.—\ new carnival company 
will lake to the road next spring. Ernest 
liamron and "Blondle" Ilollawtiy have organ¬ 
ized the IJamron & HoIIaway Illuminative 
Show^, and state they have alread.r lined up 
a half dozen towns, tl«e opening stand fwing 
Sikesfon, Mo., for the first week in April. Both 
are experienced showmen, and according to 
plans explained, the new venture slaonld I-e suc¬ 
cessful. 

It will lie a six-car show, with a private 
c.ir In addition; six shows, two rides, tiatid. 
free acts and aliout twenty eon'essions. Tliey 
will confine their artivlt'es for the first year, 
at least, to the Middle West and Southwest, ns 
tiolh owners know this territory ver.v well. Tlie 
sliow lias excellent winter quarters in Sike'ton, 
where at present everyore is hu«.v in preiiarlng 
for the coming season, tiaking fronts, etc. 

RICE AND AIDS TO 
ENTERTAIN AT CHICAGO 

St. Louis, Nov. 20.—W. II. (Bill) Rice and 
ill' cor.i- of lienteiiaiit' lea\e St. lanii' to¬ 
night for t.'liieago to attend the Sliowmen’s 
League and tlie fair seiretaries' meetings. 
Itill wi I present his B.illiing (Hr! Iteviie for 
the iditieation of Hie fair sio ri-taries on Monday 
evening niid if time is avallafile will again 
I'te-eiil the revile at tile SiKiWIIlell's I,i'agne liall 
on I'ne-d.iy night for tlie -Iiowfolk. 

'I'lie l::iii oiiillt has a wonderful route laid 
out for th' coming 'I'.i'on. starting the second 
week in January, and eontiniilng thru until tin* 
Iiig fairs -tiirt. 

A-sei !ai,.,l with Mr. Bice will he f? T>. 
tr.nsteri Cronin, as his partner. They will he 
a--isteil liy .Stephen E Coiinor, Harry I’.iirke, 
Iti.ly Owens and other-. 

Tile "I'ro ie" at I'.ast St. t.onis for the I'lk-' 
Charity I'lind, at tlie ,\1iiad Temple tliere. is 
til "g a wondeifiil ailv:,,,..' sih- aid Mr 
< oiiMor advises that the -:ile will protiahly p aeli 
ahiiMt s.'i.dia'i iidioi .0)1 la kei- |h j. y ving 
nw.-lv an autoraoldle every n'ght nnrl capseitjr 
iriiwds are ar-urerl. 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 

Briefs From Detroit Winter Quarters 

Betrolt, Mich., Nov. 2S.—Wliile it is nearly 
two month.s tsince the Northwestern Shows' 
season closed and many of tlie iHiqde liave 
scattered to quite some di-tanee from Detroit, 
still most of them take time to drop Manager 
F. L. Flack a line fieeaslonally and let him 
know how they are passing the idle moments. 

Tlie genial steward. I.ew Weddlngfon, w’r>tes 
frtiiii Havana, ('nha, tliat he is having tlie 
"time of his life'' in that tropical city. He 
Iwis had the Inueh, cook-house and soft-drink 
stands with the sliow for a mimher of years 
and next spring will again he found In the 
same capacity. 

A1 Rossman is home with hla parents in 
niieaga; at least, tliat is tlie reiKirt. A1 Is 
going hack to his tir't love next season and 
will run a croquet-hall keg game. 

M. .T. Kromas, w'ho had several hall games 
on with the show last season. Is this winter 
giving his time and attention to a iKtoIrooni 
tli.it he owns in Port AIlegta>ny. Pi. Mr 
Kromas stored his outfits with the show and 
••x|.ects to have four ha.l games on the "Nortli- 
western" next seas<in. 

Clayton Cllzhe was seen aMiind Cadlllae 
square the «itlier evening taking In the 'iglits 
and “window shotqilr.g". He will liave liis 
Usual cigaret shtHiting gallery and iiossllil.v one 
other concession with >lr. Flaek in l‘.'2t. 

T'rank SlewinskI made a trip to Texas and 
"took in" some «if tlie lame Star fairs. Prank 
Is with The Detroit Times again this winter, 
in the circulation department 

Stam J. Davis motored to Pliiladetpliia in 
<e toller and e.\|«-et' to remain .Ka't tint I 
spring. 

The .ttilvers Brotliers will nmaln In Detroit 
for ttie winter and both are quite busy at pres¬ 

ent—Henry at the Fi'her I’.i'dy Company and 
Jolin with the Smith D<'|iartmetit Store. 

'fr. aial Mr“. Poland liave moved tlielr house- 
ho d effects, etc., here from Chicago nnd are 
Hove making Detroit their liome. Mr. Pohand 
is the oldest conees'lonaire on the show- (In 
tinmher of season', not age), hating Joined 
the Northwestern in lillli. 

Hide Snis-rlntendi nl and Master Me, hanlc 
T,. A. Whitman finished overlianliiig nnd paint¬ 
ing his equipment hi-t week Friday and leit 
for his home in Dixon. HI. Mr. M'liltinsn has 
Iieen with this caravan since Ihl t and this 
fall he lioiight an Interest In tlie three rides 
of the show—<'arr.v-n«-all Eli wIh-i-I and wlilp— 
thus iH-eoming a p- rt owner a' well as ride 
nianager. The writer, wlio lias Just taken the 
Job of lire's repre-eiitatlve, lioies that he will 
stick as long and do as well as I.. \. 

'I'lie Dumas I’.rethers have Joined forces witli 
t'lias. t). .Stewart, advanie agent, and all Ininds 
are now’ busy putting tint saleslioard' of vari¬ 
ous kinds in Detroit and vicinity. 

I.’ayinond Pi|ier, rarry-ns all fori man. Is 
sfieiidiiig Hie winter with liN -i'tir In lainsina. 
and George I’.llz and Clarence Taingloy, whip 
ai.d wliei'l foreinen, are at tlieir homes In Buf¬ 
fi hi. N. V 

Tominie Porttr, formerly Ell wheel operator 
for the sIkiw. has left tlie Ilowell Sanitarinin, 
w le ie lie was Jill sniiinier, and ia now at Mr. 
I'liek's residence for tho winti-r. Tomnile Is 
sloiviy Iniliro'!ng and lioites iiltiinHte|,i to le- 
I o\ er from tii’iiT'nio'is whieli has had liiin 
down the jiast two years. 

Adulidi Proft is at h1» home In Merrill. Wis.. 
.'ind hac , jt the Inmher lois ness for the wln- 
li • It" write- that he and l.i - |iartner. George 
lohii-on. have laon pnt'hig out -iile-lioii rds 
during their spare time and have done very 
well at If. WM O BffJSSET.L 

(rres* RspreianUtlvs). 

Frank Nadrean. canvas, Toronto, Can., and 
V'arlhoro, Mass. 

Monkey S|ieedway—Harvey D. Groves, mans 
gi r. to Cnha for fourteen weeks, and then to 
Chit ago to hiiihl a '|m-i ial new Idea ei>eedway 
for 11124: J. J. Handall. assistant manager. New 
Orleans and lots .Vngeles; Tim Bates, ticket-, 
Wolfe winter quarters. 

.\ wakening of Egypt—Mr*. A. D. Murray, 
nianager, Cuba; Edith Allison, Elsie Ingram 
El-le Conyers, Virna tJoodwin, Cnha; Goldh- 
Hayes. Evansville. Ind.; Mollle Collins, Frank¬ 
fort, Ky.; Unhy Gould, Seymour, Ind.; Walter 
Conyers, electrician. Cnha: Frank Wall and 
Boh Collins, tickets, Cleveland and Frankfort. 
Ky. 

Wall of Death—"Dare-Devil Zeke Khnmway 
manager, to dirt tracks at SaTannab and in 
Florida; Sadie I'ofer anil 'Bo" Sherman. .\i: 
giista, t:a.; "Whirlwind ' Hardin, on the road 
for a motorcyele supply house. 

Inteniational Water Cirrus—Ethel Dore, niana 
ger, Washington C. H., ().; Doc Collins, as'ist 
ant and orator. I'liha and Chicago; Constant 
Marvin. New; York City; Betty Mitchell, Tampa 
i.raee Mack. Orlando; Mary Binder and Pegg' 
llaiigh. Cliarleston, H. C.; Mirky Roscoe, clown, 
.s'hreveport; James Oakes. Grlando. 

Full House—C. W. I’ickill, nianager. and wife, 
holidays at Kalamazoo, and then Miami; Sam 
offord, Jaekscnvllle, Fin. 

House Fpside Down—C. W. Picklll. manager, 
and wife, iiulidavs at their Kalamazoo Home 
then to Miami; Sam Offoni, Jacksonville. Fla. 

Tryzon, the Mysterious—"Hindoo Cliarlh' 
Johnson, I.otiisville; Bobbie Ixigan, Tamiia, T 
•M. JinilsoD. H:ine.vville. Ala. 

Circus Side show—Gene B Milton, manager. 
New York City and Buffalo; Prof Herman 
Singer, Boston; Magical Irving and Prlno's- 
Y\iinne. Ilrisiklyn; Kline, tattoo artist, and 
wife. Charlotte, Coliiiiilins, Dayton and Terr 
Haute; I.lllhin Lacey, Colntuliiis; Prof. .Mayfield. 
D.iyton; V. TIioni|ison, Tiil'a; Wm. Sprague. De¬ 
troit; Frank HiK-kuell. New York Clt.r: Han- 
goon and l*rlnee«H ICalnlKiw, New York City; 
Prank Ilarkard. Long Island. 

Mother and Daughter—R. W, Keller, mana¬ 
ger. Ilrle; Curly Myers, orator, en tour In Pniteil 
Slates; "Trixie" iPniiiia .1. Hendrickson), Erie 
Prinei-'s Niima, W'i<>.|shle, L. 1. 

Georgia Minstrels—Jack Cullen. manager, 
and wife, Watkins, N. Y.; Clarence and Carrie 
.\danis, on their farm at Nathalie. Vn.; "Slim’’ 

(Continued on page !i".) ^ 

A SUMPTUOUS TIME 

ShleldS'Paul Double Birthday Party at 
Tarpon Springs, Fla. 

.\relier, Fla., Nov. 2-7.—.V f.-'tiv** sis-ial e\ent 
of oiitstaiiding moiiieiit not .yiq eoinnieiiieil on 
to The BilllHianl for pnldieathiM was the doiil'h 

hiitlida.r party, at Tariuin Spring', given N" 
yemher R hy Mr-. J. -X i.Vrtle) .Shields In honor 
of her hii'banil nnd Pieil .1. Paul, the former L" 
niniiy yi'ars a sIiowiiihii, now at the liend of 
tlie Hotel Meres tlie|i., and the latter owner 

and iiianuger of I’anl's Pnll* d Slonvs. who with 

Mr-. Paul Is Mentioning In Tarisin .Siiring' 
The affair look pliiee at Ihe Hotel M''re- 

where a sumptuous dlnniT was spread 1 ‘ 

dining risim was prettily decorated for tin o 
easlon with lilhlseits, the flower al-o Is'ing U" I 
oil I lie tuhle, Mrs. Paul nnd other ladle- a- 

si'ted Mrs. Shields In piejiaring the spread 
wliieli two large liirllidiiy cake- were a feHliii' 

—altlio neither Mr. Hliltdds nor Mr. I'nnI C'Uld 
hi' illdlleed to tel] llieir exact ages .l.i 
c nad"—father of Arlh ) enjoyed the (M- a-ion 

liiiiiiensely, aa did nil present, the guest' m 
eluding some of the mo-t socially ptoinlmi 
1 Itizi ns of Tarpon Springs and ricliiitv ' 
musical tiroginiii. story-telltng and ri'mliil-eein e 

iiinl ilnncliig wore other featnro* of tin cm-o -o' 
tho hitler eontinning iint I th« wee ama' lieiira 

uf morning. 

his way When Frank gets lonesome 



DECEMSER 8, 1923 

ENJOYABLE EVENT 

Birthday*Farewell Party for M. & C. 
Showfolks Draw The Crowds With A 

TANGLEY AIR CALLIOPE 
SELF PLAYING, HAND PLAYED. LOUD OR SOFT VOLUME 

^'ort Wortii. Nuv, —A most pnjoy* 
able i>«rty and dance was it veu last 'fliiirsda.T 
nlKlit by Miltiin M. Morris ainl Joliii It. ('a-i- 
tie. In Uonor of Mrs. Jdlm It. ra-tu-'s MrllnLi.v, 
uNo in i-imidiment to tin- nieinliers of their 
oritanizatluii. as a far.-wi'll party and dance, 
this beiuK the i8»t week of tlie season of 1!»23. 

More Ilian ->• uieniliers of the .Morris /t 
Caslli- Sliows were pri'si'iit and danced from 
luhltritlit until ilie “wt-e iioiira of tlie iiioruinit**, 
rcfresiiiiieols la-inir st-rved by .Mr Tinneliill of 
tlic "tiiidviay cafe", witli tlie coiiipllliients of 
I’hil Little and .Sid 'iaimel ili. owners of one 
of the neatest and cleanest portable restaurants 
carried by any oufd>sir oritanization. 

Mrs Castle was the rei ijiient of unny lieau- 
liful tfifts from nieinbers of tin- show, and 
like at all limes was rhe otlieial chaperon of 
this wonderful farewell imrl.e. •pi„. water clrctia 
jazz orchestni furnislied exiellent music tbru- 
out tLe cteuiiik. 

.Xfti'r refreshments were s,.|ved Mr. Morris 
was t ailed on for an iini>romi>iu talk, which he 
•care in his own inimitable, com . niunn"r. and 
bnoicht forth many a vh‘«I of laiikhter and n|i- 
plaiise. He also thanked the entire |H-rsunne| 
for tlieir hearty eo-oiieration durin;; the jiast 
season, tfltiii;.' them credit for the wonderful 
re|iutation made by ttie '•sliow that shows", 
al'o expre-sinir the wish thai all miitht la* back 
for next season. Mrs. t astle was next called 
on by the master of ceremonies. I’ress Kepresen- 
tattve J.M- S. Scholil#. and in a few. but heart- 
s|«iken. words sai- thanked the entire fratberlni; 
for the many remembrances receited. al«o say- 
Inc that she was iwoiid to be called "mother'’ 
of so wonderful an orttanizatlon of individuals. 
.sTiort talk- followed by John K. (.'astle, Harry 
Hrown, ( has. iteKrekvi, LTias. Jameson, Haye 
Morris and others. 

Iteirret was ..xiiress, d at the absence of Robt. 
L. laihraar, the ireneral repveseiitailve. who ia 
irlyen mueli credit for Hie wonderful route and 
season this oreanizatlon exi>erieii.ed. 

.\ prize waltz was staited with more than 
forty couples takinir tiart, the prize ls*im; 
awarded to .Johnny Ibjano and Mrs. John U. 
( asfl... It was awarded elimination style, witli 
the last three couiiles. Jolmnr Ih-jano. Milt 
Morris and Johnny Cn«tle, with tmriners. the 
last uD the flimr. and when .M it and Johnny 
were eliminated It broiiclit forth nimh i>rote«t 
from lioth—loit tlie Juilite laNo the iipess rep- 
resrmtatlye of the sbowi was tirni in his ruHntf, 
"takina a ctmnie at losinc Ids position," anil 
was pn-senti (I a mislal "for tirayery" at stand¬ 
ing liy his derision. 

The strain of "Tlome, >r»\.-et Tlome". was 
the only reurettahle piec«‘ played Ly tlie orcliP' 
tra, all (fointf home esiiresaing themselves as 
havine enjoyed the '’time of their livi's ’ at 
the Farewell Party. 

Order now for 
spring deliveries. 
Also immediate 
deliveries. Cash 
or terms Now in 
use by all the bip 
Shows. Only Cal¬ 
liope made with 
direct pressure 
whistles. Our own 
p a t e n L Loud 
volume. Built of 
metal and guar¬ 
anteed. 

Self-players can 
be hand played. 
They have a key¬ 
board same as 
the hand played. 
Uses standard 
piano rewind 
rolls, costing i^nly 
$3.50 per roll for 
ten tunes. For 
inside or outside 
use, volume reg¬ 
ulation. 

Order Now. UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE ALLOWS 
ALL CLAIMS ON 

“THE FLAPPER” 
OesIga Patrnt 62860. 

SEE THEM AT Addresi all mail to see them at 

DRIVER BROS. TAMFil FV CO' BERNI ORGAN CO. 
500 S. Green St.. WWa 111 W. 20th St.. 
CHICAGO. ILL. MUSCATINE, IOWA N. Y. CITY 

W« will (sect you at Booth 98, Drake Hold. Chinoo, Ooeember 5. 6 and 7. National Amciatioa 
of Park Manager*. 

Oealerx and ConcMsIenaIro* Handling Imita¬ 
tion* Will Bo P.'Otocuteil By Law. 

COREIMSOIM 
825 Sunset Boulevard. Los Am 

SOLID rilOFlTAULE ItVSIM-^s. EITRER SHOP 
OU \\110LJ>.\Lt. ALSO 

CREAM AND ICE CREAM WAFFLE 
COOKERS 

MoncAH r—-m 
DOUCHNUT V# 

KING 

I N<0 
f OUOOV 
OO^^HNUT 

- noo2? 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 
BeK Recipes. O-rupleto Initruotli’ s. POroHN'l'T 
MIXTURE, in 11. harreli. ptr poxtJ. Illje. 

Write for cumple'-e catalimurs. 

TALBOT. 1213-17 Chestnut Street. 8L Loui*. Mo. 

(Continued from lagc bJ) 

Mar-liall and Albert Dillard, AtlacLc (Tty: 
Harry Hardaway and .AT Prowell. t^-Ima, -Via.; 
iJoliert rolller. .Atlanta; Ma Jones. Auitusta; 
Jaiilc Frer-man. (Srecnvlllc. S. ('.; <Jns farter 
and Kdwln \Vhlttin*t<>n. P.altlmore; (Vlia Wilson 
and Irla May J<.ne», Sparranburs; "Sonnle" 
l.an<'. Chicako; J. Turner. Ho-t.-n; Sam Simmons, 
New York fity; .\llee Sayre. NT w' Orleans; 
James Sullivan, .\iicu-t.-i. 

Frelie—Herbert Miller, manaacr, and wife, 
Ib'aiiekc nnd (triando; U. Swisher and AV. Dil- 
leii. winter riuarters. 

\Vhl|r—.x|*x Th.u-da, manager. .Augu-ta and 
Chieaen; Louis Davis, ful-a; Ed Murray, Chi¬ 
cago. 

Seal-lane—Wm. P. Flannery, mannirer. New 
Haven, foiin.: J-.lin Ibnge. Winston-Salem: Ed 

CiM-twin. (Teveland; Will. Blaek. Jacksonville. 
F-rrl- Wheel—Sammie Campbell, manager, 

winter qnarler-; Harvey Smith and James 
Miaire. wint- r iiiiarter-. 

I aterpillnr—E. fharles Rowe, manager, and 
wife. .Miami; .-'kanlev Soyka, i'ulia: Harry 
(JoiKlwln. fievcland; Fred Krause. Miami. 

farouscL George Dubbins, manager, Wash¬ 
ington, D. ( .; <». f. Goodwin. (Teveland; K. A. 
.\D<|er»on. Pitt-burg; Sam Miller, (iuMonia, N. 
I’.; Alta-rt Holder, winter quarters. 

Concert Rand (l.\l-.\inerieanl—H. T,. Merwin. 
leader, Moiiuiouth, III.: (Jeorgo Rest, Kook 
l-Ian-l. III.; E. K. Reek. Jacksonville: Roger 
Williams. Savannah: John Rb-nlek, _XVln-ton 
Salem; Frank Fisite, Ilia-k Wolfe. Kan.; E-l 
Roles, ttrlando; Cleo I’ollard. RIaekwell. Dk.; 
Ed Nutter. Se.vmour, Iiid.; Harry Stradley. (Jas- 
tonlii, N. (’.; Clias. Davis, Greenville, S. C.; 
H. I.. .Xlford. Crystal Springs, .Miss. 

Train Crew and Driver*—‘’Raldy” Potter, 
manager; "DutcU" Christ, a-'lstiint; Joe Gill, 
"Mlekev” .Meail. Dave IVbney, John Rice, 
••Kalddt" Kol>erts,in. "Ike" GifTeii. Ed l'e.xr'on, 
John Kellar. Ib-nry XVis,- an-l "flialky’’ Gib-on, 
Iniln ni-n; George llawkiii-, E-l Hoover, Harry 
Main. .Vlbert Seamans an-l George Stanley, 
drivers, tli-- latter Ih-ss bo-ller. 

Klei irleal Dei>artm--nl—Eilward Tjith.ilii. chief 
i-le-'trb'ian. with family, at winter q'airters; 
r.arl Marvin. assNiaiil. Chi-ago. 

Sweetineat-i—Earl Ciiniii'sr-, J.xcksonTille, 
with bis entire crew; Tom Neal. '’Frozen 
Swe*-rs’' agent, Europe ami South .\merlea. 

Dining Hall—Kalpli Wanl. manager, and 
wife, DavToii, D.; hi- iTew will remain in win¬ 
ter t|itarler«. 

D-nlng Car—G. IT Kceee. manager, Miami, 
later slated for a bot--! at ^’•lhIulbus, C*.; Rob¬ 
ert Furlong, bis a-slsiant. Clii-ago. 

Adolph lAetiian. siqs-rinlendent and master 
builder. New V-rk City, ard th>ii Miami; Harry 
Fisher, legal iidjn-ter. Chbauo, S.an Franel-co 
anil other e(^ -'s. Jim E-kew and hi- XVild Wi*st 
will jvlav naleo engagements. A1 S.ilvall .and 
wife i.Murielt. Caii-.Ia. Gaffi-bl. Hie Miraele 
Man. with ’’King D.ivld", !ii« manag-r. Hidly- 
wimmI. vvllli tie- nn-vies. Igerrole Village. In 
Florida, perh.xp- Cuba. "I’ar-oii Jo" Diirning. 
TamiMi. Miiitiii ami I.oiil-ville. E. C RiitTianan. 
-eeret —TV - e. Cln.-lniiall Prof. Wni. Mi-ek, 

ASSORTMENT NO. 4t. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 

nir.* lull nfarlr.e-* 30 ia<hcs ia dl- 
Brauttfuliy palnti'd. 

SO-N nbtf WhffI, rom^kte...$9.00 
m-Numhpr Whetl.   10.00 

!20-Aii;fat>cr WhffI, . II.00 
180-Ni.ntrr Whf<j. compktr ... .. 12.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
12-Nu'iiti-r. 7-Saarr WhrrI, vompl-tr.SH-M 
IS-Nuaibrr, 7-S*ac- WhrrI, rcmelrtr . 12.00 
20.Numbrr. 7 S*.X'f Wh-rl. oomalrtr . 12 50 
jO-Nuiabrr, S-S*arr V/hrrt. camglrlr .... IJ.50 

Ilf -1 a.-.r-rrs ».ir D CwdT. Aluminum W.rr, 
SiT. v .r. 1-1 : .n Tens. V »se-, N-vrlti. ». lllcU 

" ■*::d Gamr*. Send for eil*li>i:u*. 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

To get the BEST results with Blankets ase the BEST. We carry 
a large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

fUSE INDIAN BLANKET CD • t 300 Palmer House, CHICAGO SLACK MF6.C0. 
S W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

CANARY SALES BOARDS WHEEL 
OPERATORS 

k are liig monrr nukrra. Evenb-Hly wtuts Catiarirs. You r.enl i ,i tCr\ 
J atoofc. You only need one vhizm Sale. Ilurrils, and they coet you 

f3.00 per dozen. You can run off 13 .'Salej Boarils In a v«eek with a 
$100.00 preflt. Here U how It’s done. Phice your Sales Buanls wl-li 

■ any to illvl.luals ih-1 work to- a retail or wholesale place of buslne--. 
In a factory or railroad. In an ufllee or hotel. 'They all want fa- VljUy 
narirs. whether lu. ii or woman, single or married, so your field 1- - 

px' unlimited. The wTiiiier gets a Canary aivd a faje and so does th. 
J prrvw. that dlsp-ses of the Sales Boards f-w you. Two Rlrds .-i .1 OK 

' two Brass Cagr- «->st you $11.0t>. «iid the Roarvl hrlnzs you $19. in 
Your profit la $•< "ti per deal. Place no stock with boards, as e^. li 
shows a 11th- grai h of the bird and cage. 

99 Boards are $).I0 per doL, S28.00 per IN. All cash or wHh order 

CANARIES FOR CONCESSIONAIRES, $15.00 PER DOZEN 
PARROTS. FANCY BIROS AND CAGES OF ALL KINDS. 

XVrltc for rartl-Tilars. DCT.XKTMKNT ino. 

SAM MEYER & CO., 24 West Washington Street 
earborn9683. (Night Phone. Keystone4629>. CHICAGO, 

We 'hip with n -iiio h>ur'» nikl-v week da>s and Funda.ya. 

Whoels mrDTo up just like you 
xvant thvnt. Any style, size 
or ronibin.Ttion. .Mso Wheels 
in stock for immetJiate de¬ 
livery. 

ZEQBIE FISHER CO., 
60 E. Lake St.. Chicago. 

Conces.sion Supplies of all 
kinds. 

WILL DELAVOYE'S PATENTS VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS SILVER KING Will Be Markfrted Under My Ox«n 

Name, Wm. Lambert 

LAMBERT’S NOVELTIES 
THE LAMBERT C02Y FOOT REST 

Jiriiul Miji fer rrery 
the LAMBERT SEWER PIPE RAM 

f.-r --Uiarfll.ai fmm hctnc tn main. 
LAMBERT’S AUTOMATIC LAYING MENS AND 

DUCKS 
X '.pw liall-lbiovvli • g;ime. 

LAMBERT’S DOUBLE-WRITING PENCIL 
In all .xilor*. For » b(g llriil. 

LAMBERT’S CRESCENT COLLAR 
c'C 1 „i| ,.i,qiing atevr For a bl* tiltn. 

lambett s lucky fruit girls 
, ' hall ihrowliig gaiur. 
fnl m itiy ni.u- in iiti paiatinii will lie out ih-ullv. 

• - ’’ot ..ddrca*. 

LAMBERT’S NOVELTIES. 

No blarlts. .XII (letuf t of c^nce removed. A atandard tlie 5e 
pack-ge of cunfectlona rei.dcd with (aifiv 5c p:a>ed. 

90 dava’ free aerrl -a euaracteed. Pri-'e only tl25.0l> Try It !• days. 
If not uiiafird with rrsult, will refund pur.-haae price, leec bandllr.g 
roat and our rtgular rw 'at fee. You krep all money machine takee In 
during trial peri—i f mre filled with rhecka ready to aet up on your 
ro'ir.rer and get the ma ay. 

Wire It* a detoslt of $25.()0 at our egpenae. Machine will go forward 
day order It re-'etyevl. balance of purchaae price billed C. O. D. 

Don't forget to order mlnta with your machine. Sllyer King Mint 
Confections ate delldoua wholeeome ard pure. A eate at 1.000 StaaOarO 
5r Sire Paekaoet ter $15.00. A Box of lOO Packagrv far $1 50 5e Trade 
Check], $2.50 per 100 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
Indianapolis, Indiana 604 Williams Building, 

$ett Pelat 0* 



Xtie Billboard DECEMBER 8, 1923 

The Deadline Date 

UST CALL 
For Your DISPLAY ADVERTISING COPY and CUTS for the Big Issue of the 

ChRISTHAS HUMBER 

rcl 
The forms of each Department must close promptly in order that we get 
the paper out on time. The last form is now ready for your copy. It is a 

big job to print, bind and distribute 

105,000 COPIES 
of The Billboard Special Edition. So please mail copy of your ad with cuts 

' in one package so as to reach Cincinnati in time for the 

LAST FORMS 
THAT WILL CLOSE TIGHT SUNDAY MIDNIGHT, DEADLINE FOR ADS 

I EC TH 

The Billboard Publishing Company, 
P. O. Box 872 CINCINNATI, OHIO. 25-27 Opera Place 

on liiV way »>a<V. When Frank gets lonesome oan aui.-u ■ 



JOHNNY BEJANO 
BRUCE KEMPF 
JNO. CLOUD 
RUSSELL SHIELDS 
FRED BAKER 

HARRY CALVERT 
FRED BOND 
FRANK STROUBLE 
K. L. HUFF 
H. A. KIPKE 

MEYER TAXIER 
CHAS. BELL 
CHAS. DeKREKO 
S. R. DIXON 
EDDIE HEARTS 

IRVING KEMPF 
CHAS. HUTCHINSON 
H. L. WHITTENBERG 
RODGER PATTERSON 
HARVEY WRIGHT 

-AIVD 280 OTHERS- 

WE KEPT FAITH 
WITH YOU IN 

1923 

Announcement 
Extraordinary 
Every shownian this 

season on “The Show 
That Shows” expresses 
his intent to be with 
the Morris & Castle 
Shows for the season of 
1924. 

“There Is a. Reason” 

EXECUTIVE STAFF 
For Messrs. Morris &. Castle: 

R. L. LOHMAR. 
General Representative. 

JOE S. SCHOLIBO. 
General Press Representative. 

FRED. E. LAWLEY, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

T. E. HOYT. 
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer. 

“PLAIN” DAVE MORRIS, 
Special Representative. 

L. C. BECKWITH. 
Special Agent. 

C. E. GABREATH, 
^Special Agent. 

CHAS. E. JAMESON, 
Musical Director. 

“PETE” THOMPSON, 
Superintendent. 

JACK B. RHODES. 
Superintendent Construction. 

FRANK SOUTH. 
Chief Electrician 
R. C. ILLIONS. 

Superintendent Rides. 

H. A. KIPKE. 
Foreign Representative. 

SID TANNEHILL, 
PHIL. LITTLE. 

Superintendents of Commissary. 

“THE MOST TALKED OF SHOW IN AMERICA”-the 

i “THE SHOW THAT SHOWS” 

• 

Have completed a most successful 

season, touring the entire country with 

the most elaborate and pretentious 

30-car organization in the history 

yI of the outdoor show business 

MILTON M. MORRIS JNO. R. CASTLE 

SUCH WELL-KNOWN SHOWMEN AS GIVEN BELOW COMPRISED THE PERSONNEL: 

FOR 1924 WE OFFER 33 CARLOADS 
OF SHOWS AND RIDES, MAKING 
THE MOST COLOSSAL ORGANIZATION 
OF ITS KIND IN NORTH AMERICA 

F* S.—Mr, H. A. Kipke, our foreign representative, sails Dec. 6th on the “THURENGIA” from New \ork City for Ham¬ 
burg, Berlin, Hanover, Austria-Hungary to secure European rides, acts and novelties, also for a troupe of midgets. 



REASONS WHY 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCILS 

X V, «io lll.lliii . 
- 1 •>" ll'*’ m<rkrl; 
I tP*— I 1 «i) ra-i iiitiiNii: ««»M- 

fVV i M PA.Vy <lrTi>tnl all of tt* 
./ 11^ X/ H fJliif to ftir bulldlug of 

V JiI'l th»^ MIimU. 

^ <3) N«» nt*fia» fi»! or 
.. %-TTA"" „ ,i „ will lir rparnl In InifiroT* 

liyaai|aaU<& ^ ^ 
• 'JN (3( l«i>r< itot oo«t aj 

,tii •■,ocr coM*»Ny ™“ Kldln* l)f. 
•...U. ILU1* Tl''*‘» «'‘<l e«rni « Itrta ji»r 

irtil of nrt prottl, h.Tcat- 

(4) No IIIO EI»I Wlirel Iwa efer worr. out 
•o tho’ muM l>» <lura>>lr. 

L<t U4 tell you ai"'Ut tlda popular Illde. 

Arp still as poimlar and big 
spIIois as < ..1-. Maii<- of the 

splendid \vv • ring Cioldine rnetal. 

and are litl«d with medium 

leads. 

In bulk, per Gross.$ 9.00 
Mounted on Easel Display 

Cards, per Gross. 10.25 
Extra Leads, five in ea«4i 

tube, per Gross tubes.. 4.C0 
Photo Cigarette Cases, 

silver finish, assorted 
photos, per Cross.13.50 

23% deiio.'ii retiuired on all 

C. O. IJ. ordera. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 

891 Bread Gt., Providence, R. I. 

Conducted by h\.\ BABA. 

NfXt week the fhri^tmas Special. Brothers, on a boat and motor trip to look over 
- some s]. ' ial territor.v with ;i view to staifing 

If w ill lx* a Mr one and filled with *» ws and some early spring pageants and celebrations. 
aiiimun. I'luents. -— 

- Mr. and Mrs. f'lande iltlaikb) Mnllen wrlto 
.1. t'. Siinp'en’s se urinir l'oi!!-‘s Z. & P. in- that tliey are acain all ei.mfv in tlieir l.inne at 

terest w.is a surprjs,- t.. the outd r 'how world. Fort Mi4'oy, Fla., for tie winter and takiiiR life 
' easy while liMikiiiR fnrwaid to their r.-turn In 

It.rt Chliiinan is tie' n.'W se. ret ary of tho the sprim: to the iJeorae I.. Ii.ihvns Sliow-. with 
I’acitic Coast piliowineu's .t'sociatiou. whieli Claude is lot snperinten.ieut. 

1:111 Miirpliv. ••Ju't. iii. torinp around the eoun- Harry Martin, Reiii-r.il representative Dykmin 
try", sii.p;...) ,,vi.r in I'l. e'.and for a few days’ A; Jo.vee Shows, iiifuriiiefl that the show jilayed 
visit with friends; tl'.en on his way. its haiiti.r stand at .Menr.ie. I.a., tinder an«iir.-» 

' of the I’rofe"ionul W1 llii'iness Women’s Chil. 
Harold Barlow has entered the indoor clrcns of that < ify. .Martin i« to he in Chi. this w.-. 1, 

rank'. His oia-ning engagement next week at in iMd.alf of Ids urgauizat:on. 
SpriiiRtield, 111. - 

- .Tames Seolt. ronoevsionaire. and I.eo l.li.p. 
You win. Frank .T. No i*art of The Billboard of llie I.liipa Amii'eineiit « I'liipaiiy, reieiitl.\ m.. 

i.' iir.nf.d its New York, " lie press. ', el.-., are t..r. d tlirii tiary, Iinl.. for l>«-tr.df, Mich., w In r 
located in Tlie llilllM.ard Hull.ling. CincinuaU. tli.-y inten.h-.l sp.-n.lim: a f.-w days. l.ip|i. 

-- sai.I he woiil.l att.-n.l tlie ni.-etiiiRs in hihalf ... 
.\hoiit—Just alxiut—In.w m.any times will the his 'how and try to b>' tln-r.- •‘with liclls on' . 

expr.-"ion ••V.in’re looking fine’’ he used in .. 
Chicago this week'/ Mr. Manager, you sli..iil.ln‘t allow y.uir iiii' 

- lielty men to l>Iay tip that yuu will have a 
Tlie Women’s Cluti at Hartford. Conn., re- jiageant, with i.wal p.-.iple parilciiatting in tin 

eeiitl.v staged a •'tireeuwieli Village Fair” in «ast. in eonneetion with your engagements next 
tliat city, at the .Vrmory, which was conceded to season unless you WILL IJ.VVK or faithfully 
he a great succc-'s. ^ Intend to have them. 

Kd Salter is said to lie taking only flesh- Tom Terrill, of the National Indoor Circus 
gaining exercise at Orlando. Tlie --Hired F'ly” Co., wliieli r.-.a-ntly staged a suci-essful affair, 
is pri.liahly tr.'ing to inoreas.- the 'ize of hia tin* Caidtol Hlstri.t Kxpositlon and ('ir<U“. at 
sto.kiug for Christmas. Attaboy, Edward! Alhauv, N. Y., advised tliat K. F. McLendon 

Jacktanyilk, III. 

J. P. Macleniie. Joha Wradlrr. F. W FriUcln, 

PARK. PORTABLE and ‘/LITTLE 
BEAUTY" CARROUSELS. 

I’owt-r I'liit. 4-i’\liiult-r l-'UHUSOX 
TKACTOK ENOINK. Sorvice every¬ 
where. 

High Strikers. Portable Swings. 
Write for Citlalog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N.Y.. U.S.A. 

arc Rapid Se'Icrs 

wherever Shown! 

KARN BROS,’ FAT FOLKS’ SHOW 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
made tlM- of tiu' s Hitle a dinala. liijli- 
ly a d liiied uitu oiU« maUii.. ideal 
Mork 

Let I' iill jou lujie theta. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort,Te: 

I For over Ic-i ycaia this has 
1 lem an h.-i.esi S. Bower 

lieailili e—rai r« tlian doubled 
rn .i.y, many times. BFKDHA 
talks to pf..ple about them- 

IV. M-lves—a BU'.p seller till hu- 
"■ sR man nature oliaiu-es, .V fast 

dime seller, cu.stiu.- le.s tiian 
^la a - tilt. A joy wti.ii biisii es9 

Is .uod; a iife saver wlien 
. looiners bloom. Furiii' e and 
a i.im-fbttune papers — many 
9 kinds In many laiiEUages. 

to. >.11 Buddha, Future Photos oi.d Uur- 
nd 4c itamps to 

THE NEW ROLLING WAVE, the nvi-t i.en,aUODil 
Bide tiUl ui lay. lur I'arnival.'. I'slr' an-t Parka. IV 
crated liy gasulii e ei-sliie or ehsi:;-- mntur. Write 
t-.'day aid in ua tell yi>u all a; u* lu 

SMITH A SMITH. SpriMfleld. Erie Ce.. New Verk 

S. BOWER 
Bewer Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street New Yeric. 

A feature with Wortham’s World’s Best Shows. The picture was taken recently at the 
Texas State Fair, Dallas. 

t tVirnl' had it recently that it in po-sible the i- now- g.-n.-ral niaiiag.-r willi tliat compsoy, I^NDni 
M kWb .Ml tri. Bro'.' Slimv'—or Mime other till.'—tinder having an e.jiial inl-^'t aa partner. WHIsUl 
9JKSSm tip- management of Fliarles Metro, will be , _ — 

latjn- d for in-xt tn-a-on. -Ta.-k Ix-e, the w-ell-kni.w-n Hide-'iion- man, has winter uy 
- taki-n ov.-r tlie nianug.-iii.-nt of Hie .Mar«h Mu- . 

t Back -Many ‘‘-omelxHlle'” are not able to be at the w-nm at In.lianapoli', In.l., wlii.-li w-:i« cl.i-ed a 
NB can- tne.ting- tlii- w..k in Chicago—other urgent einiide of w.-ka ago. and n-pnrt wa-. that the 
and has hn-in.'k-kne". etc., ju-<tifiahly depriving plaec ri-ojM-ni-d Nov.-inti.-r k’-'. to i-x.-i-II.-nt at- 

1 ic: d a them of the opprirtunity. t.-ndan. e, llrydnu h.-iug In no way t-onnected 
11.7 -Cat. - with It. 
$2 63. or .Net-nic that Miraelxeiv wa- on the w-mng wire - -- 

I' mourd: T eurr.-nt .piestlon; ••Woiph r what H. nrv 
XM NO . '‘ i* ''I "““I'* f’*""* »o .T. I-.illie l.ax mapi-.d out for bix future a. tlv- 
tile sl7.e. I'.K-hnioD.l. \a.. tb.- wi.ii.-r ,,„v,„h|v pr.-ln-t tln.t h - .-...-rgy 
' d“poslt ,, ... . «b'l I'li-iiH ' Iiig.-Iiiiity will lx- allowi-d to r.- 
liih post- , . • oe.-iipali.iu nialii Idl.-. Hin lijain lis-. ii-.-n working right 
jt m .1 ey ^’■['*'1? " * along, altlio xo xil.-nlly Ilikt it toiilil not 1).- 

Catalog, he d. are w, 1. the Mayme Weir Players, playing ,„.urd at any great dMance. 
’ORTING • <-ir.-le -.t<>ck In Cleveland and hiibiirba thin _ 
Exeluslva wint.-r, Wadd.-ll xix-nl -..-virnl ihiyx aninng bin 

■ many fri.-n.N In I ini-innatl tlie early part of last 
Young .'•andiw and C'onii.any, who liad Ix-en week. He ii.-i-onipani.-.l .Mr-. .\. It iKidl Miir- 

% wo-king vaiidi-villi- dates in and around Cl.-ve. ray, afl.-r tin- .-loKiiig of tin- Wolf.- Sliowx, a-t 
i land, left re.-.-ntly for ( hicago to xtart a West- far ax ( Ini iniiafI on In-r way ti, I'lili'iigo. Doe 
»^1^ i rri tour. Voiiug Saiidow- yvas formerly with Is strong In Ix-th lilx li. Iii-r iiml H—erlioii tliat 

various .-aravan-. ’"T. .\. Wolfe is TIIK i-oiiiing Hliuwiiiaii.” 

HOROSCOPES 
Mific Wand and Buddha Papiri 

tMDd four esoU for Mmpl« 
J08. ICOOUX. 

Ill Wlltan Avt.. BraHlya. N Y 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO. 
Annuun-'liur N'wr and lararr Quarters. 

302-04-06 W 8TH ST.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
Ot:R new i;t23 FAT.tliOOl E READY 
’rlto for .-opy. Ws want to anpply jetl- 

QC’K’K. PRO.\rPT SERVICE. 
2 lust Ix-iau'.- tb.- flreat.-r Slie<-«l.-y Slmwx liavc Hie I'li-t si-a-on with .T.x- 
^ elo'.-.l Hi.-lr '.-axon Clauil.- It. Klli- m-.-dn't re- Hli'erl. luiieli aii.l r.-fr.--liiii. ni eau-t.-r on Hie 

iiiaiu hili-nt during Hie winter. II*- 1», w-itlio.it /^ehliiiaii \ I’ollli- .sniow'. i.i-iil ii fi-w dayx in 
a iloiihl in Hie world, among Hie most ver-atile J..’’'’ "" l‘uxiiii-s«. Wlille iit 
of w-rit*-rs in the show liu-in.-s-. ^ Biilliiiar.l \v .■ilii*-'ila\ in- stateii Hint In- 

_ wax awaiting ii leti.-r from Mr. Hllvi-ri an.I 
00 X. .MaeCollln lx tin- .,fli. ial s-ril.e for the •-xi.e.-le.l to I'-ave for Wa'luiiglon, I). f. 

hii-nni-iiy lion T.f Kolon.v" at Miami tlilx —_ 
inter. In.-id.-titally ’-Mae' ’ix writing frii-inlx TVriHng from Mavagin-z, I'ort.i Ul.-n, .1. .1. 
at - .Miiiiiii IX r.-all>- Hi<- .Magi.- City—fa-dext ■M. ls.nalil -ayx It. n Kraii'c ili-'irvi-x iniii-li 
owing one in tin- worl'I.” i-i.-.llt for |ii>-kliig tin- gixnl -|iotx in HihI .-n.intry 

-- In- i» Iila.viiig. Ill- al'O »1ati-x Hiat tin- .-tllixlroiiii- 
IJi-v. Billy Siinda.v in fl.e -pririg and Admiral of tin- Itay Slat.- KxpoxiHi.ii Slinw-. vvltl. Hn- 
llllam Sitiix ill tin- fall. .\11 I- Jii»» wnu- .. orgaiilxatloii ami niiiiiiig.-il l.y l liurlln 
•ring win, will in- H.e next .-elnlirlly IliBt .M<-|to, liua lii-ili u lop-iiioiiey iiItrii.-tinn. 
I'.ill" Hilflar will -einl in a picture of taken - 

In xiiiiie manner a re. . til report to .Ml got 
’‘Iwl-le.r’ anil II iip|x-ari'd In tin- "i-olniiiii” 
Hial II. W. iBIIIyi IvlIHi- wa- liiislin-'x iiianii- 
gi-r lit a film .sliow’, "Wliy Wlvex tin Wniiig". 
lillly eorn-.-lx tin- error, from Hg.l.-n, I’lali, 
that 11 lx tin «.-ri-cn affair, hut a lilg roail 
show -'vlaylug the blgieat and hast.” KIttIa, 

TOO -Nmas T.ivi a:..! NOVI.l.TIh.s. e,, 
mixed. Fine lix I'lul.'. Omr.ln -. Lxl,.- 
ter.v. to give lu. ■ uv.i i- to boyi aiid gill 
No. 2 Asiortment. Per 100 . 
No. 3 Assortment. Per lOO. 
No. 4 Assortment. Per lOO. 

I'.ig:; lllu.-tiati.1 CdUhigue Free. 
NH I KI:K S.\MI-|.I->!. 

TERMS: t'..-li in full. -No K-i-onal check , a'cepted. 
.\’l Hood- '->1.1 F. (I. it, CUveiand 

Tamale Machine and Cart 
M •Irru Mtiil SaniUrr Method* 

7AUTOV«\V«C « - 

|niknna^|L|J.w ff*'',p^UoT^ 
IJTTL 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-93 West 9th St.. Cleveland, Ohio 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
)•r.•nl^unli din' < x.e-xioi.s -S.-i .1 Hk fi.i ,ampl— aMl 
iri'vx. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. Cmcinnati, 0. 

Write for .•Imilarx v d full lafonutllen. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. I2l).|7 Chestnut tt.. St Louis. Ml 

Paul V. • lark wrnle (alxiar.l tin- -l.-.iiin-r 
‘"State i,r V-rginiiiof Hie Hid Bay I.lin-i Hiut 
lie will not liave tin- /. & I’, wii.l aniinal- (.lay¬ 
ing Ind.nir i-v.-ritx thi- winter aud that In- waa 

if, you writs to an advtrtiur msnlion Tho Billbsard. with Wm. Jeuulnga u'Urleu, director ot u Itrleu 
If ysu writo to git ndwtrtlssr aisnilaa Thg Btllb»sf<- 
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MM Manufacturer 
_J-ii)(h MuMa Dollfl. with >ruarantpt-<l 
\!:iMa voire, drc;vKHl in kindergarten 
kukiy klothes, 

$15.00 per dozen 

I’tl-iiich MaMa Dolls', dressed saioe as 
atM>ve, 

$16.50 per dozen 
S lid for two proi>aid samples, 
diie of eai li size. 

NEW YORK DOLL CO., INC. 
359 West Broadway, New York 

SAILSBOARD lOBBERS 
AND OPERATORS! 

I' vui trr a I.lTf WIr» .nil IixiLi'it fct 
li. i .• ri.l rfly iinr miiii dlllt-reiit l>i Hie «4y •>( 

rK^anl .Ysinrtmftiti. It will o»rt«liily pay >im 
l.. ,riKl f'lT I'ur new Caulueuf Nu. ;»• i>< I'rx- 
roliim »i.d Tr»il» Atsomnnit.'. u>*ftlitr wltu 
U laii'lty l*Tlc* LlJt. 

Our S4l»'<hoirJ Dells hiTr pn.Ti'ii 4 liu^e vio- 
ttu Itul •!» DUW tolllS OTIT UlKcr Uuli CTU. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
On.lnitKS. Oesignws. Minulacturers. 

Ill No. Fouith SI., Minneaiolls, Minn. 

.Miie It 'i.ippy. On .11 on a rfil Hr. ITolLUy 
L r. .-rll. lUr wIMIlrr. Itrautlful sanipln. ('•- 
'••t f' rii' : S-.,rH. Tilde .< irfi. Dolliei a I 
ril- N> a a:..I ililT.-mi;. .\.il tnarbUie luidr. 
,-Jt .1 I aliitr.l. Kite of our hr>t nuni'irr. 
. ' : yf 'i it, t p-'s i'i tl for Id no. t»t'por- 
tii in -lart In fn nuk ,, a pile <■( tifc ' ry 
tor >'ur j If. If families m, ! you .1: 1.'t .«tl.fv. 
n. y i;il Ixf rrliinlril. .''r;,il f..r Ilirm rich'. 

\ fl It Ir iirrtlt Territoij ^ fi»t. 

Bradford & Company, Inc. 
Drat 2SA ST. JOSEPH. MICH. 

BOWLING 
GAME 

.\ slot mst-hli.r that 
t;tta the mmier. White 
Ix-ne ten plus. lU-7 
inches. WeUlit. 10 lbs. 

SAMPLE S30 

It. It's Ictcsl. .'*el.(l 
fttr ataWua of maiij other 
mil hine*. 

RATTER NOVELTY CO . 
447 Poplar 81.. Phila.. Pa. 

llif iwel -freral HiimnnT ,wa«oux. ail.-,! aa 
niun:i;!>T of wator itn-ii'f'. Imini: fo foniift tod 
at ilifrtriiit times with M-vcral of llie lirjc'-r 
raiaxaii'. 

Tlic KIl Ilriilcc I'oinpaiiy rofoniljr sold t., 
(Tiiircliill A, Tait. I*liili’tt>iue iHland'. a No. .*1. 
ll'l’l model, Itic Lit wh-with all tlio nei e,. 
eary oiM-ratini; )..|ui|>mi‘e . Ihe wlnel wa« iMiyeil 
for •■•■\|Mirf" »h;pnier d .ltnli«onTille, III., 
yehen- the KlI fai tory ■ lot ati-d. aixl tent liv 
freiKht to S.aftl,.. Waxti., frttm which iM.rt if 
w.-t. to i-outinii.' ou if' jonrniy hv 'teaioer to 
Manila, to '■stn Ite ••jfrindini; out ' .'liekcl' for 
if- iiiirchaMT'. 

k WONDERFUL ^XMAS GIFT 

SAVE DOLLARS ON THIS WRIST WATCH. 
Pay eaaii and aare the dlffcreiii'e on thit ^ - — 
lei'illfiil wriat wat.-h. New reisanrular mod- SP,15 
' . y> tr II karat (old-llilt'l ftiu-; 6-le»el tS . - 
jw.-ntfit; fa.'.ty atlyer dial; Jewrlcd .Town. U 
"rii, t, f kkKK I'aulof of other J<o»etry Rai^ilna 
'ft .1 .'.h ir ilrpoelt ai d pay I'Wttnan balance C. O. 
" M refut ilrd if not as repreais ted. 
ANERICAN IEWELRY CO .260 Arcade. Claclaaatl.0. 

laastlaitV Partsr.tAria aid DWn taia 
^ I.iyht, lor atoreti, i..h<xilv cliuft he», 

I trui«,th4>wn)«n,ptc« I'ark And wirPrt 
1 itirhts, ADtl I ittl« >%4.mler IIab.! , 
I I Antmis Ijttle t>.t 

lights AfrHKtIdHTI K TU4^ 1 
ri.KiTRHTrs. t HrarrK tiiit oil.1 

. Thituuntl, in uie r.rrTwheie w.n.t.r. ] 
j t.t.4»ae»4aSI..«.le ■t»a4r-aT» nkli.- | 
liihl, Itx e.ory purpose. We.anlaell 

• I'Af where wr ni'i rrpcp 
!?,*' ' Reife for lAttlf lI'oiMler <>ifaltvue ond #V<o** 
UTTLI WU.ypt It mu;, c-o. IJ2 8.»thm.,T*rr*MMU.M 

<^UF:WRI^JI COMRAINJV 

I’ tvtromlltl and r riaUJiaM. 
I'roprietnr. 

HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS. 
liold Metlsl !• .|» I E 

• 277-271 CPlliaihiit AvM«*. 
San Franeitea. 

POR SALE ^LOT MACHINES OF ALL 
idXJL f®" »ale cheap. 
Cto^au. ahto!° • 

Since 'wiiiK.ntC Into otticial csitacily with the 
1:11 llridae I'oiiipan.v of .lack'oncille, II!., Krancis 
.M. I'rnhlree lis' ifreiitly aildeil l<i Ids li't of In- 
llinnte frieiol' for the linn nx well », for him- 
'clf. I.s'i I'ehriiary KraiiflH tiH>k cliarco of the 
aiherti'iMir de|iartnient :it the KlI iilntif. ninl 
III .lime WH' matt.- eilitor of lln* coiiijniny's 
iiew'}- "'Imii paiM'r”, The <l|itiniist. 

IInrr.v Tipp'. Reneral aicent the folton Ih-lt 
Show'. (Mi'leardeil from Matamoritx. Mevieo, tliat 
the 'how had played the Uio irfande Valley- 
low iix to ver.v ;;IMXI IniNine". Kx|ieeled to ehi'e 
ill tlie m-nr fnlnre How Ioiik mko wh' that 
••pletiirlal" taken. Harry—four hor'e' ami Imi;. 
Kies, a lior'e .irawn Htn-et car and but one auto- 
inoliile on the main street? 

(I’eiii Carroll was an early la-t we.lc 
liii'inexM visitor to I'ineiniiati from I’.atesville. 
Ind., where lie was hnsy on tin- |>rii|;raiii iiruiiio- 
'ion and oilier ilelail' in eonneetiuii wiili The 
liaitles' ImliHir Cinii' staged there ithis wi-ekl 
under din-i-tioii of I'aiil W, Drake. Said in- 
dieitt.oiia wen* that il would be a rucce'-fui 
ulfair. 

TWENTY-TWO BIG MONEY MAKERS 
BUY NOW! 

Mr. and -Mrs. Tlind Kodeekrr return to tlie 
<-ar7ii'8l held for next seasoti, Thad as Keneral 
aifi-nt and railroad i-oiitraclor and the .Mr-. w;fh 
eoiii-i-ssioii' and |ei"ll>ly pre-s ri-presenta I ive. 
Hssoi-iaieit with Ihe -lohii Kramis Show- 
TTiih year they were with an oiitdisir haz.iar 
iiniiiiaiij. Kiiriiierl.v with the Ureat I’alterson, 
riisn W. ,\lleii and other show,. Thad is a - 
ready litisy with duties pertaining to his new 
atnimtiuii. 

Iteaunmnt yi'ltors were numerous around the 
Morrla ,V Castle midway while allowing I’ort 
Arthur, Tex., under the .shrine Cluh. E. C. 
r.racken. seerelary South Texas State Fair, and 
Joe Clemons, the aiipi-rintendent of coneesalons, 
were there one night, while Ueld Tevls and 
Itolihy Ellia. chief of police and ^rtlllon ei- 
IH-rt resia-etlTely. autia-d over the Utter part 
of the xveek. Sam S. Solinaky was also seen 
on the grounds on Wednesday. 

It came from the Coast; With all rapidl.v 
growing organisations, pueb as the raeifl.- Coast 
Showmen's .V'siM-latinn, there are alwa.vs *ome 
few undesirables who gain menihership during 
the formative i>erio<l. This progressive tssly 
has now passed the thousand mark in m* nilsir- 
shlp, tsin'isling of many of the nio't prominent 
men in the amusement game. As soon as un- 
d.siraliles are discovered they are sls-edily 
I llnmiatcd. 

No. 4335—Gilbert .MalioK.Tn.v Clock. Ilcislit, 
in.; width. 124 in.$2.25 

No. 4336—Gilbert Mahog.in.v Cluck. Height. 
S4 in.; width, l.'iij in..$3.25 

Inde.structible I’ctirls, 24 in., in Fancy 
T'OX .$13.50 Dozen 

I'crfection Opalescent Pearls. 24 in., in Fancy Box. 24.00 
Lady Blanche Opalescent Pearls, Finest Quality, Fancy 

Velvet Box. 30.00 “ 
I-T Ttu.-c.'v Pearls. 24 in., in Fancy Velvet Box.42.00 
Bogers Silver Sugar Bowl, large size, xvith 12 llogers Spoons. 2.25 Each 
Oi t.'igon Gold-l’Iated Wrist Watches, in Fanc.v Box. 2.75 “ 
Octagon Gold-Filled Wrist Watchesl Gu.arantccd 10-Year 

Case, 6 .Jewels, Fanc.v Di;il. 3.85 ” 
White Gold-Filled Wrist Watches, 2.5-Ye.ir Guaranteed Case. 

6-Jewel Movement . 3.95 “ 
12-Size Open-Face, Gold-Filled Watch, Guaranteed 5-Year 

Jeweletl Harvard Movement. 4.00 ** 
Silver-Plated Carving Sets, Knickerbocker Quality. 15.00 Dozen 
Stag Handle Carving Set.s. Knit-kerbooker Qu.ility, Double 

Bolster . 21.00 
Silver-Plated Flasks,.. .$12.00 Doz. 
Dutch Silver P'lasks. 16.00 “ 
21-Piece Manicuring Sets, 

Good Quality.11.50 “ 
Silver - Plated B r e a d 

Trays, Octagon Shape, 
Pierced, with Handle.. 12.00 " 

Photo Art Knives.$ 3.00 Doz 
Men s Traveling S^ts. in 

Fiincy Leather Case... 24.00 *' 
Rogers Silver Chocolate 

Sets . 2.95 Elacb 
Imported Beaded Bags.. 13.50 Doz. 

I Dutch Opera Glasses... 16,50 “ 

25% deposit must accompany all ordery. Iialux-e C. O. D. 

SAMUEL TISSENBAUM & CO. 
The House of Premium Specialties 

BALTIMORE AND HOWARD STREETS, - BALTIMORE, MD. 

COMPARE OUR PRICES: THEY CAN’T BE BEAT 

A 

Till- program of .1. Parnaliy'-i l‘ag*-unt uf 
l*r>'grvs> at Texarkana, .\rk.. aomiunevd tin- fol¬ 
lowing artlsu-* a- on the program: IjSall,-. 
I.alia"..II. laSall--; Tl.n-.- .Shermans, mwiety 
daueeis: Tin- Two Ko|l,r-, wbirlwml 'katers; 
Harry Von Fa", n. M.iek-fai-e eoniedati; Kos,. 
and lloniiie Itrlll, liarniony sii.ge,^ and arti'tic 
dan<-er»: \ale and iirie, tiie strolling mti'icianx. 

a I'll Luelllv, remarkable juvenile lerp'ielior.-aDiet. 
.\ls,i oilier fealures, ineludmg the major ones. 
Ms to local Interest, all presented oa an un¬ 
usually large 'iiveUlly ireete,i stage. 

On tho entertainment program of F.aglex’ {'ir- 
eua stage.! at Itarlw-rton. o.. by Knl'.-:y Pros., 
w.-re the following: Schbitx's Non ity Cirenn. 
flxe ixaiple ineluded; Charlie Kooney and hit 
troupe of riders. Hu- .silyerlake-. Kaj niaum. 
aerialist and rl'-wn: Hays an,| Hays. Klktiart 
and KIkhart, .Marlowe loe Frog M.in. '.-veral 
•■joeys" under manageiii.-nt «f M vers Johnson, 
and others. Mr', tling.-r Johnson went to 
MaryvUb'. Tenn . to tak>- a tui'ines* seluKd 
eoiipse. wnile Silvers and liN Iroiipe will lie in 
Akron next week at anoiUir Indoor event. 

•All received numerous Thanksgiving greeting 
i-ards—w-l'hing ‘'g<xxl tnrke.v’ -nexerything. 
Thanks to all. If with each .\I1 should w 11 In 
•■ptilly Iwitii'" loutesTs, he js herew.tb Hp|iing 
Ills ••wish’’; That on Nov. IS* all had sincere 
thanks in their lieart' to the .\lmigiity for 

blessings iM'stowe.l main tbi-m, tliat n-'erse' were 
vons!iler»-d as .-xiH-rieii. h Ii '-oiis towanl le-tt. r 
and gr.-ati-r a.-. ••ini«li«hments. and that the 'tars 
of ‘-ibssl Wiil". •'O'nsid'ration of Dtlier'" and 
"Help.ng Haiid" will Im- bright bghls giioling 
Ihi-lr fiiliiri- efforls—anil .Vli w.II try hi' diirii- 
dost to nioye in the 'aiiie rays of light. 

From The World s Fa.r. pnldi-lied In tlidliam, 
Kngland (the Kngllsli eonnteniart of The F.ill- 
iMiNrili. We lift the following: 

•■This week’s r> minder: If you are in a 
biisiiies. or psofessiiin see tliat you a.lorn It. 
Ueineiiiher you owe it something." 

And this: 
■ Tile word ■tlilef* was on the hl.iiklaianl. but 

Dlik eoiild not s|>ell it. •.'Hire'y you knowr 
what tliat siH-lls.' exila ineil Hie teacher. 'Now 
siij.,Mis.. I put my han.l into your iwh ket and 
tis'k out a |H utiy. wliat sliould I In•■;■ A eon- 
j.irer,' repllnl Diek.'^ 

The coulest for •'.Mi's .Viigiisla'^ In louueition 
with Hie Farmers^ Industrial Fair at .Viigii'i.v. 
• ■a., was an Interest-commanding c\cnl. It wa- 
most i-lo-i'ly conli-stcd and tio- cand dates for 
liotiiirs included the .vouiig lady elite of Ihe 
• !t>. It waa condia'teil by tl Hrien HroHiers, 
and followlDK Hieir usual cU'loni lisal promi¬ 
nent persons ai'tt'<t as tlie yarioiis eand'.dates- 
• amiiaTtn managers. .Ml is in receipt of sex, sal 

■i am|iaigii " hetalds, bearing i iil'. etc.. ea< li 
ixibllsleil and eireiilated by aiiilioriiv xif busi¬ 
ness Instil lit ioii'. One of tieui re;id. •■Tin* 
tb-orgla-Florida Itailway HIrl for .Mls< .VngU'ta^^. 
tiHiers weri-: ".\nKii'la-.\iken Hallway »V Kits-. 
t'ori>. •. •■^leat l*a< keis. Hrxsery Store aiiil 
Meat Storx- Kee|i.rs ", ‘ Mislji-'ka Theater^' and 
o.Jiers, each herald •■|iiill:ng strong^' for Ibe 
;ady whose pivlure apia-areil Hierisiii. 

No. K2I0B—Fancy Hand 
Dacorated Lamp. Total 
heUht. 11*2 Inches. Diame¬ 
ter <rf shade. S a he#. Fan¬ 
cy Old U’ij or Ivory fluUh 
base. Fine Impoitexl luu.d 
deewratfd Opaleyceiit Kla.ss. 
Complete with a. Ik eoveied 
eord. socket u d *•» 7 C 
plug. Each . ^0.10 

No. K6797B-.V5 above. 
Old G.-ld er Itvry finish ho»« 
with fancy floral decorated 
white glass shade, 

.\11 prices f. o. b. OhUagc. 
rex eixed ou.- late No. 57 Catalog 
gis'ils. Premium and Co*ice##ba s 

Nt. I223B—Attractive Art Col¬ 
or Embossed Leatherette Fold 
Case, yijlk Pl'k-h liiiexl, pleated 
satin flaps. Conuins 21 Shell 
P-arl tlittiigs and good quality 
Impiemer.ta. <0 "JC 
Per Set . 

No. 122IB—Brown and Green 
Art Color Embossed Leather¬ 
ette Cate, f- Id sbsPe: emlsi-scsl 
Diiretew llt.e<L Contains 21 
Shell Pearl tlt-i: ga at il gisst 
quality Implements. .. $2.25 

Na. lOB—Toilet Set. Fine white 
Tvory Uniah. long handle iNinnrt mir¬ 
ror, sire 7xloa^, 11-row hair 
hmsh and 7ii-ln. comb to mairh. 
Put up In an attractive *0 ae 
fancy lined box. Set. 

No. 9SIA—Threo-Pieco Toilet Sot 
Mahogany tk.ish fit,tries, nine-mw 
hair brush, bonnet shape miir.ir with 
lieveled ila.s aiel dre-sine -onib. Put 
up In leaihi'i.ile loverexl dl.-iday ear- 
bin. Saieeti lii liig. 
Set ... 

No. 952A-—Three-Piece Teilet Sot. 
as alHxv-; ii. <leml-shrll. beveled 
nias.-. In fancy lined Imx 
Special Value. Set 

Have a Urge variety of Teilet Sett 
a' prices ra.'ijlng up t ■ $50 00 per 
Set. i'e-s our Catalng. F'tee t<i 
dealers. 

$1.65 

$2.50 
Per Set 

Ivpry Finish 21-Pieee Man!- 
eure Sets from 85o to $5.79 per 
Set. see our Ule Catalog. 

25% DKPOSIT MFST .\CCOMPVNY AIJ. C. 0. D. OROFTH.-s. Have you 
lllu'iratlng Watches. Clis'ks, Jewelry, .•silverware. Holiday ai.d .tu.Hoii 

•iippMe.s? ttur lew pi lies will ^urprl-e you, 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, 223 225 W. Madison St.. (Dept B) CHICAGO, ILL. 

FRATERNAL CIVIC AND WELFARE ORCARIZAIIONS 
\Vo Carry a oomi>b‘tc biio for inirnodiate xb-livory of 

All the Leading Premium and Salesboard Items 
I'setl as Di'izt's* nn your Conoc.>*sioH stands. Furnish you with Wheels, 

G.-imes an,I K,|uipmeiit for vour 

BAZAAR, CIRCUS or CELEBRATION 
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST—OUR SERVICE CANNOT BE BEAT. 

Write for Gatalatfuc, Information and Terms. 

E. HOCK CO., Inc., 171 to 177 No. Wells St., CHICAGO 

Ja. k Slih'ids, .Vitii' Shii-ld' ami wife and 
Iiiirlx, iiii'liidlng Mr. and Mrs. F'. J. I’aul, were 
xt'ltair' III Hiv Kiiblii ,V Ch.'rry midway at the 
Flxirulu Stall- F'alr. at Jh< kseiirilb-. and •■Dad”, 

(UvntlDUvd ou page US) 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
FOR IMMCDIATC DELIVERY 

BASE BALL. ACTORS. PRIZE FIGHTERS, HORSE RACES. GAME OF HANDS 
in 10D and 300-Hole. Special Prices on 100-Hole Plain Boards. 

U. $. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO., ISO Chiystie St., New Yotk City 

TELL THE AOVCRTISCR IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU SOT HI* AODREBB. 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(rnntinupi from papo 07) 

a< lie 1« affortlonaloly known to hmidrod'* of 
-liowfolks. cxpH'aM-d an opinion fli.it In* llioiiitlif 
it wan tinip that ho ranio f)ack Into tin- tninlnc" 
witli a now I.unptfp Show. Ilf talki-d tlf 
matter over with “Hill'’ Ililliar, and .\ll will 
not be surprised if a fl.vme lady show. priMltiifd 
as only .tack Shields rnuld proiltloe it, will 
seen on the road next yoar. As pn-viotisly men¬ 
tioned, the Shields are livinp at Tiir|sin Sprinps, 

and motored to .lacksonrille. And it may t>e an 
item of persi*nal interest to his friends to 
learn that the “headlight'' that gl steiied years 
ago in Jaek's necktie is still there, radiating 
more brilliancy than ever. 

AND ALL VISITING SHOWMEN 

You are cordially invited to xnsit our new sale.sroom (located in 
the Loop! and inspect our 

Latest Games and Devices for Amusement Parks, 
Concession Supplies, Etc. 

^ost Complete Line in America. S” 
Get your ropy oj our ‘ih-jmne ratalofi of neir and money making ideas 

H. C. EVANS & CO, 
Factory, 1528 W. Adams St. Salesroom, 321 W. Madison St. 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

.\ll has he.ird some wonderful things said re¬ 
garding the romhination of Ktta I.otiise Itlake 
and William .1. Ililliar. Starling at the Im>- 
ginning of ilie Itnhin A Clierry fair season Hr. 
Ililliar heeume assoidaled witli .Mi-s lllake's 
Sniierlia Show and wa. hilli-d as an e\tr.i aildeil 
affraelion. presenting tlie m,vsll(ii.in of whielt he 
is a iiast master, mid tlie result has la.yn 
plienomenally siiocessfiil. Tlie iDnililnatlon, in 
the words of a tdg earnival owner, stamps tlie 
Sup* rha Show as one of the greatest sit-down 
shows In the earnival Imsiness. and, of tonrse, 
-Miss Itlake, always on the lookout to lmi«rove 
and make of her show the ''llnest of It« kind”, 
is all smiles at tlie sneeess made hy the two. 
In Montgomery, Ala., risa-ntly a spei ial ladies’ 
only matinee was given in the .sbiperlia Sliow 
wlien over t'ltkl women paid admissions. And 
just it few years ago some earnival sliows with 
hig companies ealered to "men only". 

Here*s that bi^ 
Money Getter! 

Orcralor* .re ''cleaning up’’ «|th ihl» 
ni'-hliM. Can t« turd anywhere, at the 
ma.'h'.r.e Trt.d. * Sc packtie of (» K 
MInti with eas'l nickel played. A MtlN- 
IW-,M \KKS-a niAIlB Hril.DCT that’l 
gooil for f.MVOd o Siftooo a week eU.ir 
rroflt «i any i c nter. f 

The New O.K.MINT VENDER 
Maile entlrelv of .'.liimlruni. Ijitett ttu- 
• hlne out. Miracike aptearin<-e. Ot'-u- 
plei little tp.iie 

Price only $125.00 
Ten nay*' FTIKE TIJAL withou' .endlt,! 
any money. Write for dnalU of thU 
Trial Offer. 

-and here’s another 
Sure Money Maker 

Tlie Towa VoTeltj To.'* TAKCCT PR VC- 
TICB MAt HINU A lame .f skill that 
grta hy aiiywlirre. N i g.mil>lo a. A 
MOSEY MtKhPt for oPKKATOR.s. a. 
tlie InTestineiit 1. email and SUO.OO to 
I'si IK) a week I. eaally '.aken in hy eaA 
loaclilne. 

Price, $20.00 
Order a Minple ei.d try tbit oor ouL 

Iowa Novelty Company 
12 Beaver BM{., CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

In a U'ller to a memlier of the ert:i..r al staff 
I Cincinnati office), reeeived la-t week. Tom Ter¬ 
rill. who a part of the pa-t sea-on was general 
representative of the J. K. .Murphy Cis'diieing 
Cuniiiiiny, stated that he was not the giiieral 
agent of that company toward the end of it- 
«ea»on, having resigned on September R. at wlileli 
time, be stat«., tliat slmw was b<s.ked up and 
winter quarters secured. He also stated that 
on that date, altlio tlie sl»iw wa. several thou¬ 
sand dollars loser on the season, there was no 
trouble over It and the «ho\v as an organlzathin i 
was and still is In a h<mllliy condition. .\1<" 
that Mr. Murphy jH'rmitted several other parties 
to use some of the property for indoor rentures 
the results lieing tliat tlie Indo<'r show "opene.l 
and closed in one” at t'fiea. N". Y.. a great 
many debts Isdng entailed, and that Mr, .Mi.r 
phy did not know of the condition until tlie 
projeet was almost over and that he is now or 
has lieen in Siracum' trying to settle up tie 
bills of the indoor lizzie. He added; “The re¬ 
mark was made in 'Uandnin Itaiiihles' tliat J. 
F. Murphy should Iiave known better tlian to 
have employed that agent he did.’ Very few 
people In the sliow business knew that - — 
(name of agent mentioned omitted by .\I.Ii 
was connected with Murpby» and from letters I 
am receiving I am bd to believe that the 
'reflection' from - must naturally re-t 
on me, unless It is corrected, and. If he wishes 
to let It stand, please print my name, as I am 
not ashamed of my record as an agent.’’ 

Earavans From the Kennedy Kolony, Miami, 
Fla.- 

Some of ■which Is according to .Tlmmle Pono- 
hue, special agent of the Kennedy Shows—It 
"must be true.’ 

Frank Stubblefield and Emil Sontag liare 
placed their Ice cream stand on Miami Itea- b. 

Joe Oiesenberg. with his shooting gallery, will 
be found at Luna I'ark for the winter. 

FI. E. Van has acquired the title of “ricep 
;*pa Tan”, because of his ability at deep sea 
fishing—“I.emm'e out of this bi'at before it 
sinksl" 

After seeing tlio Bathing Girl Revue at Mi¬ 
ami Beach some of the gai.g are wearing smok' d 
glasses. I’aiier suits are ehie eoslume.. ^ 

George Harmon Is a familiar figure on tl.e 
Causeway. When it comes to patience George 
is some Walton. 

AI (Irish) Sheridan ha. developed into a 
landicajs- gardener. "Irish ’ -ays it's ea-ler to Js 
roll a lawnmower than wet <anvas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy have opened their JJ 
home, "Mayeon Villa", and are busy extending 
hospitality to their many friend-. ^4 

"l>nd” Clark and his jii.piorn wagon are to sV 
be found at Hardie s fa-ino for tlie winter -ea- 
son. 

All the boys are waiting (at this writingl tor V 
1 the arrival of Spark-’ I'lreii- December It t 

The town la heavily billed for Hie date. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy will leave Tlitnk-giv 

ing evening for the Chicago meeting, returning <s 
by the way of Massillon. <». j' 

Quite a numlier of old lime, troupers have for- 2s 
saken the r»ad and are located permanei.tly nt V 
Miami, among them Is-ing .lanies Hatliaway, 2s 
who has the penny arcade at the pier: Him- .Mur- V’ 
rls. who has a concession at the heaehi ' Spike'- V 
Hennesy and W. inilli Scott, now aldermnn V' 
at Miami Keach. >!; 

Twelve car. of the Johnny J. Jones Show 2'. 
I^ssed thru Miami en route to Cuba. Kveryone V’ 
was lo<iking forward to the sea-on on the I-dand 2‘[ 

Word reaclie*! here Xovemlier ‘£i of the death V 
of lieorge Rohlnson, of Wortham's World’s Be-l, 2'! 
and many were the sincere expressions of re- C. 
gret beard at the loss sustained to tlie show 22 
world.—W. X. MacCOl.I.lN (Scrils- for the 2'. 
Kolony). V 

5 Sticks, Individually Wrapped 
Box 100 pkgs., • - $1.25 

Box 100 pkgs., - • $1.00 

Palm Beach Gum—Box 100 3 Sticks pkgs., 60c 
UNITED PEPSIN GUM CO., 365 Ogden St., NEWARK, N.J. D* petit 

Required 

OUR BULL’S EYE 
Method of handling your Delinquent Accounts in an intelligent, care* 
ful, courtoiiiis iind firm manner brings th»‘ desired results and re¬ 
tains tlie good will and patronage of your customers. 

3SOO WHOLESALE HOUSES 
Manufacturers .and .Tnhht-rs entrusted tis with their business during 

tlie past year. 

KEIVIBLE & IVfILLS, Inc. 
A. C. MILLS, President, 

Empire Building, PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Mercantile collections and adjustments in any part of the United 

States and Canadii, regardless of size or location. 

Saletboard Operatori \ .\s a gift numlier inclutlinn voiu" ADVERTISEMENT. 
^ .'iHO Dit. :il.'i (H);‘kHK) Ud, ?27..'30. 

'] Leao Metil Frets. S7 58 Gr. I Piper Foldint Trick*,.$4.M 1M 
/ Jip Flyint Pit®***.H W 6r. I Wittl'ot Allitators,-St.SO Or. 
/ RBiRmt Miw .W-M Gr. I Ctrnivil Novelties of All $orti. 

^ We are serving the South with “Fireworks” now. Catalog free. 

We Offer Sut>|e'*l 
to F»rlor Sale 

WATCHES 
12 Slzr. 7-Jewel Flxlim, pUllnum dUl. 

arrcii or while gehl rxeei.*8.25 
llarTard Swliu. 12 .eiie, S-year golit- 

flllnl cmea .3.50 
lO'i I.lig.e (VlagiHi Willie GoM Bi- 

ariKiil ('lies, high grille, «-JeweI 
.Movemeiil . 3.50 

KNIVES 
2-li1ii|e<I, hra<,-llt eil, latllflieU hlaile, 

ItiwiiIiI KiiUee. Dezen . tS 50 
1- l<Uilei|, hrian-ltneit lynrolil White 

K- l?e« Sire. ;t>i In. Dezta 4 50 
IlniM lliieil, pnlUheil bixdar, J-lii. Bol 

-ter Knl>r«. Dozen .100 
2- hl>iilr<l. Petzl Agelm.e liilthl, pnllthed 

lilt'lea, tize, 3 In. Dozen . 7.00 
Beat lin>>rtc<l .82 ctl. Automallo Sourz 

Gull 111 .\mrrlca. Each .7.75 
Griiuliio lUkrIlle t'lgaretto llohlort. tbrro 

ol/rs. 2H to 4 In. Daiea.2.50 

No ratolngura. Samplrt ttut for oppnwtl 
nut, to rated hnuirt, all otlwrt O. U H. 
MiHiey back on all eamiOet not rrtiinrd. 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

In an article headed "Agalnet Carnival-'’ 
The Tamili (Fla.) Morning Trilnine. of Novcni- 
tier 21, tiMik a drclded rap agaiimt tlieni The 
firat paragraph read: general mnrement 
againat Ihe-carnl-al at an attraction for leunly 
falra. gala civic ii-lelirallont and tlie 
like apfieart to • In proceta of formation Ihrii- 
out the cosn’r/.” .til ha«u't heard of any 
"offlcial” f'.rti.atlon and i-an figure out none, 
unleua If tie among iincollective InterexU In 
hiiilneaa o|qMielllon md "iqqiOM.d" to ,tl.l, car- 
nlvtla—merllorloi;- b> we|| aa had oiiea. ' The 
third paragraph read«: "ttne city. Fort Worth. 
Tex., haa barred them entirely. Fort Worth In 
to have a 'Hlamond Jubilee’ and li« maiiiigement 
haa rilled that It will not have a carnival or 
alde-ahow frature." "Hatred them entirely?" 
Two of the rnoat prominent and cleaiie*! of car 
nival orginlzatlona an- In winter qiiarteru right 
now af Fort Worth—the J. George Ixtoi Khowa 
and fkidazFn’a World'a Fair Khowa. The Ial 
ter la virtually new to that territory, but the 
former haa played clflea In and around lliat 
aectlon of the I.one Star State during the |iaal 
ten or more yeara; even during the aeaaon Jiiat 
rioaed All haa read niimerona KHITHitlAI.S re 
garding the merit of tbe organization; It waa 
wintered at Fort Worth aevrral wintera, oiienlng 

Our o and 10 cent pillow aaftort- 
iricntfl are in keen dcmantl now 

SEND FOR PRICES. 

PREMIUM PRODUCTS CO., 
Market Bank Bld|., Mbintapali*. Minn. 

f: l-'eiiii. WlirrI. Have large Seaplane hull- on heavy ateel wagon, excellent condition, for 
:..j| < .W I'sF about trn more Canceulun-<. Write. Will coi.ilder tcillnc rxctaflve on Midway, 

a-c li.ilf h trit-.-t 111 Rides and I'anilval. Open aeaaon m Hrtroli about April L Ditaa arid guod 
< lAMikinl In MUhlsaii and Ohio. 

ALLEN crane AMUSEINCNT CO.. Adrian, Michigan. 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, BUlboard 
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100,000-LITHOGRAPHED SALESBOARDS PLACED LAST MONTH-100.000 
THE SALESBOARD OPERATORS THAT PLACED THEM 

IVIADE A NET PROFIT of from ^8-^^ to on Each Board 
SOME PROFIT FOR A BOARD THAT ONLY TAKES IN $19.7E 

AND GIVES OUT 2 LARGE PRIZES AND 3 OPEN NUMBER PRIZES 
EVERY MAIL BRINGS HUNDREDS OF LEHERS FROM SATISFIED CUSTOMERS AS IF WRITTEN BY ONE. THEY ALL STATE THE SAME: 

“YOUR LITIUKIR.M’HKD T PfX^KET SALE.SBO.\KDS SURE WENT OVER. Never thought it po&jible to piece salesboards without 
placing the mcrchandi.se. Have you any new boards for the holidays?’’ 

YES, WE HAVE SOME NEW ONES. HERE THEY ARE: 
SWITCHMAN’S ELECTRIC LANTERN ELECTRIC BRIDGE LAMP ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR 
LA TUSKA PEARLS ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK 
ALADDIN THERMOS JAR ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASE FOUR-PIECE PIPE SET 
And now comes the good news. We FURNISH CATALOGUES with the front page blank for your name or the name of whatever auspices you may place 
the boards with, and with each board you place you give them a catalogue. The party that wins receives his choice of any article in the catalogue; the 
party that disposes of board (for you) also receives his choice, and the two open numbers and the last sale receive a prize. Your profit is the difference 
between the cost of the prizes and what the board takes in, or about $9.(X) average profit per board. 

ORDER NOW. To write takes a week. You can place 50 boards and get returns in less than a week. 

This Ad Was Never Written To Sell Boards at $1.50 Per Doz. It Was Written To Sell 
the Merchandise That the Boards Will Dispose of, so if You Don't Buy Boards We Both Lose 

Assorted Boards, SI.50 per doz., or $10.00 per 100. |\|DP^T QAI FQ 24 West Washington Street 
Catalogues included. Full amount or 25% with order. OC ^wCilmw l\^E. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Qttention 
$13.50 

I PER DOZEN, 

If the Price and Quality Are 
Ripht It Must Ho a 

Universal Product 
!•' ! »lor« »r<l I.ur-rtt Mv.uficrurm oT 

ui-aTKic umrrKU v.v.mty cases 
Writ. • T (VtntxT Caulof »n<) New Prl'C 

Universil 

5^ 
Goods Co. 

L''-’ ^ ■ '“■»< *> C.-.Vtv 1 
g-rr «« **8 North h y "gl 

It*! WrII, St. 
J ^ rHICAGO. ILL • 4 Jti 

Cook Houses Complete 
JI MIIO nniVERS. W.tRMEK.s. ORinPI-ES PIIES- 

srilE TA.NKS. UIUii-rOWEH STOVES. 

talco tBJTNta* . 
AltanOLlL BLOl 

rroatra ComMrt riABttR STARTER 
4' *4 f 4* • 5 U Stowoo. 
5-.50 5**(>t2 All sun. 

» • .Aft HMau«.io.irouMi 
w» • .54S 'sje 

riir li»»l of oTorrlhlnc ot Inor.i (irli-M Atk ooE 
»"*d mor A rntt forlrljr of *<-i>i|. bull! oiproooll 
fw tlio Rood C»ok llouoo and Rmirt Ro'tauronL 
Soft Drink namro and niaanrarr, Stram TaMra. 
■Mramora. CoffM I’rtu, Saumago and Tanwlo Kettira. 
T" la. Liahta. AnrUtlni apt.'lal to ord»r. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
ms-17 ChntiNrt. St LMit. M* 

WANTED, PROMOTER 
For organisation work, flood propo- 
■Itlon. Address PHIL LsROY, care 
Billboard, N. Y. 

WANTED TO BOOK 
NIn <S) Storaa with • .Md ohaw. Sava. (7) Stork 
"haala aod two <t) Ball Saiiaa. flat rita Of Mr- 
'*•*4*. fw 1824 aoaaoo 
_ J- P. rSIEDMAW. Blllkoard, W. Y. C. 

•SwrtiMr I. Tko BItIfeMrS whor* vmi Mt 
hh AdertM. 

r«ih apr'.nr .t onr of the mext prominent erpnts 
in the Suiitliwp.t. the Fort Worth Expo«ltlon 
and Fat Stotk Show, and in-tead of heinc 
•■harr*’d” the Ixtoa Show, are again contracted 
for the aame erent next apriug. Furthermore. 
The Tribune article clo.ed with this, after 
»ome comment recarding the South Florida Fair: 
“It haa been augge.ted that the fa r would 
do much better to put on it« own •ahows' and 
derlrre the greater benetlf. while at the aame 
time Improving the iiuality and rh.aracter of 
the attrartiona offered.’’ "It ha« been aug- 
geated"? All and d"uhtle<s all real outdoor 
ahowfolka cannot h>-!p but be a<>rt of ••i-.ircou*" 
and ''wondering" a. to who did the suggesting. 
tNpeciall.v aim-e one of llie very large-t and 
l<est outdoor amu-eraent organ rations ipral»ed 
everywhere by those not "against carr.ivala"). 
the Johnny J. Jones Exi>o«ition. has pla.ied that 
fair date many con.eiutlve timea. and is to 
play it again in the spring. .Ali is under the 
ImpreaaloD that the writer that article gained 
not the underlying impression when he or she 
read the propaganda circulated "tbruout the 
country." 

S.im C. nailer la in San Diego. 

The New York Sun-Ulobe declares that mod¬ 
ern dolla tend to flip|>anry and are "Jarxy". 

It Is reported that Adolph Seeman will be 
back witb Kubin A L^erry next eeason. 

When I.ouis Edwards got pinched in Honololo 
the carnival got another black eye. 

Jones only sent ten cars to Cnba, of which 
four are loaded with stuff for the t>ark and 
six I including one sleeper) are to do the in¬ 
terior. 

Kubin A Cherry h.ive not definitely deter¬ 
mined to play "the island". They may con- 
tine their Cuban engagement to Uavana. And 
then tiM'y may not. 

Systematic swindling of immigrants hy bi giis 
steamship ageuoies, private b.inks. foreign ex¬ 
change firms and emplo.'ment agencies was 
brought out In testimony before the Joint 
I-egislatlve IVmmlflee to Investigate the Ex- 
Idollatton of Immigrants during its session in 
.New York la-t week John J. I’lgnataro testi¬ 
fied as follow s; I found hundreds of ste im- 
shlp agenclis. pr vale banks, foreign exchange 
firms and emplo.imeiit igen< les eng.iged in and 
preying uiK>n foreigners. Some of these estab¬ 
lishments were n b.irber shops, saloons, soft- 
drink parlors and even groiery stores and lodg¬ 
ing bouses. I did not find a single case where 
an immigrant received a square deal." 

REIS IN CINCINNATI 

J. J. Kelt, the past several se.isons secretary 
for the /.eldman A rollle Shows, passed thru 
Cincinnati last week en route to Chicago frv>m 
winter quarter* .After the various meeilngs he 
Intends taking a vacation trip lasting sevenl 
week*. with no s|H>cial—definite -|>oints n 
view, and return lo Norfolk, Va . to resume 
hla duties with tie' show 

While at The Hllt'-oard Mr. Kels was high 
In his praise of both Mr. I’ollle and Mr. 

' /.eldm.vn and hN business a«'o< tat on- wiili 
them while In their service. lie was also 
quite optimistic as to the ..- of Mr I’oll e's 

successor In the organisation. James C. .'Tlmp- 
Kon. Commenting on the past »ea»on, he stated 
it was very good for that company and that 

, iKvth the gross and net receipts were far al>OTe 
last season. 

> WILSON GOES TO LONDON 

k Chleagn Nov. r.O.—Arthnr J Wll-on, with 
'• the Johnny J Jones Eximsillon la-t s4>ason has 

gone to lavndon. Eng . lo join F .1 Kllnstrick's 
engineering force. Mr. Wll-on's first work 

* wl.l be to sii|MT(ntrnd the erection of a new 
It caterpillar for the Cbriatinaa Circus and Fair 

lo the Ulympis. 

ELECTRIC XMAS WREATHS and 
ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS 
Big Money Makers During Christmas Holidays 

THIS IS YOUR REAL OPPORTUNITY IF YOU WANT TO MAKE BIO MONEY FAST. 

ELECTRIC CHRISTMAS WREATH 
\ vfDjHAI I Kran.l new, and hia proven to be the most veti- 

y w- \ ^atics.al seller ever manutactured to display the 
'—Yuletliie xpirlt. This Wreath Is so beiuiltui that 

eursvA/iair j nlt.e out of ten people buy the Instant they 
anLlYVintj ll’ve iL Nothing like it on the nurkeL Measures 
pever r\|rTAf“Hrn^i*wE^NSw* I 13H 'nches In diameter. M.vde of bright re<! 

wc.iH^ng.1/ ^ w 1 Christmas roping, trimmed w.ih nitural preptre.1 
The a'eve Bisket. 8 liahts. 22 inche< hitk Oreevi d Silver Evergreen. Equipped with very 

^ ^ n bright E> tii * Bulb and 6 feel of Cord, ail ready 
ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS ! "* “p *“<1 p'"’* chn.t- 1 rVlVe rLVJTYCilX D/\OrVC.lv:7 home,. Every store keeper 
Made of Importevi Strew Braid and Reed, faiulpped; wan:* ji.e for hi, Christmas va.ndow d. . ration, 

.with new tmpriwed Klectrlo Light Bulb. Bulbs in- Some buy eight and ten at a time. Writd t<aUy 
luded w tb every Basket. 

PRICES: Earh. Derea. 
J.LIght BaskeD. 19 in. hi|h.$2.9S SJ3 00 
A-Litht Baskets. 19 in. high.3 M 39 00 
3-Light Baskets. 27 In. high. 4 00 45 00 
• Light Baskets. 22 in. high.4.S0 51.UO 

Sampis sent at Individual prices shown above 
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 323-325 W. Rani 

for sampie. or send us your order. Yon can't m.ss 
with this wonder Item. 

$0.00 1 SAMPLE, 
g, __ In Doz. Lots I 50 

'JS'y caah required on C. O. O. orders Samples 
all cs-b 

SAMPLE, 

$2.50 

323-325 W. Randolph St. Chicago, IIL 

CONCESSIONAIRES and SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
LOOK! 

Attractive, nlckel-piateil 

PHOTO CIGARETTE 

CASE 

Holding 10 clKarettes. 

Curved to fit vest pocket. 

Our prices are the lowest 

In the m.arket. 

6RGSS MFG. CO. 
75 Arcade Building. 

PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

5 LOOK! 
4 i 
. g Beautiful platinum finish. 

- 5 jeweled and puaranteed. 

4 * I.gidies’ Wrist Watch, in 

I I attractive silk box, for 

ill 
25% deposit reauired on 

all orders. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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E BUY A HOUSE WITHOUT A MORTGAGE _ Dnv A BUNGALOW WITHOUT A MORTGAGE HENRY SCHWARTZ bunuauuw wi huu^muhtgage 

I CHRISTMAS SELLER 

; Agents—Demonstrators—Streetmen Cl i ' 
E ^New York is wild over it! “The Instructive Toy,” a collap- 
: f i ^ house made of heavy cardboard. Each one packed in 
= ^ iii-- separate envelope. The “House” is painted red, white and 

green, and the “Bungalow” green and white. ^ 

\ BRANCH OFFICET^^ij^^ Send 25c for Sample TODAY. BRANCH omCE: 

i "" "• "“■ henry SCHWARTZ, 15 Ann St., New York City. ’"> *r'“’ 

Make Big Money for Yourself 

Five pounds of delicious chocolates, consisling of caramels, nou¬ 
gats, creams, nut tops, etc., both in milk and bitter sweet chocolates, 
packed in an attractive Christmas Holly Box, for $1.67. THINK OF 
IT. The retail value of this same box is between $3.00 and $3.50. 
They come packed eight five-pound boxes to .a case. W’e will deliver 
in any part of the United States east of the Rocky Mountains, freight 
prepaid, one case for $13.40, or $13.75 by express, which you can reseU 
for between $24.00 and $28.00. 

Everybody has candy in their home Christmas time and it’s the 
easiest thing in the world to sell. Send $2.00 and ask for our Xmas 
Special, and we will send you bv parcel post, prepaid, one Sample 
Box. GET BUSY NOW. REMEMBER THAT THIS IS NOT A 
CHEAP COMMERCIAL GRADE OF CHOCOLATES. BUT CHOCO¬ 
LATES OF EXCEPTIONAL VALUE, AND THAT YOU CAN BE 
PROUD OF SELLING. 

Cash in full must accompany orders. 

EXCELLENT VALUE 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 

St. LontB, Mo., Not. "g,—xiic tineup for the 
ai'Protfhlng Reason for Itarlow’* ItiK City Shown 
hid* fair a* being the bent they Iniee had from 
present Indication, and when the conpiany hit* 
the road in the spr ng there are prediction* 
that it will outrival any of it* previcii* effort*. 

Piirlne the pa*t week Mike V. Uavl* made a 
special trip here from Chicago, and after a con¬ 
ference with Manager Harold Barlow signed 
contract* to open with this company with hi* 
Ileautiful Hawaii and Water Circus. Mr. Da- 
vi* for year* ha* iM’on connecti'd with some of 
the largest show* on tiie n>ad and of late year* 
with Flack'a Northwestern .'*hows and I’ierKon'a 
Middle West .<!iows. Mi* company will consist 
of a troop.* of native Ilawaiians, headed hy 
Adeo Vcretilla. who. with the same comiiany. 
was on a prominent vandevllle eircult for 
three cons<*outlve winters. F'# the Water Clrcu* 
lie ha* seveial lady divers and swimmer* and 
promise* «omething new in thl* line. Manager 
Itarlow win build new wagon front* for these 
attr.ictlon*. 

Adam Krlie. of wrestling fame, with the 
Krau-e <:.-ater Shows, llrown A: Dyer. Smith s 
• ireater I'nited and the IVerless Kxiiusitlon, 
signed rontrarts to handle the Athletic Show 
ii.-xt season. Mr. Krbe i« now working in this 
vicinity for the winter months on match** in 
and out of the city. dtlier show people in 
i-onfercnce with .Mr. Barli'W during the week 
were; Mr*. Alice Shaw, of the Shaw FanioiiK 
Ten In tine; Uohert Ueyuolils. the Illusionist 
and hiiildcr; Charles Be-eeher, Frank laiymen, 
J<»e Tilla, .fohnny Oaks, Itoy Andrews, Willier 
Wehb<T and others. 

Owing to weather conditions the company ha* 
put Ita rides, which were playing city Inti here, 
into winter quarter*. The old merry-go-ronnd 
used on the show* for year* wa* shlppi-d back 
to the Parker factory, where It will 1m* thoroly 
overhauled. ▲ new on*—three horse-abreast 
style, mounted on a wagon—ha* le-en received 
and this will replace the old one. Hiding b«*auty 
and charm to the midway. Arrtngem*nt for 
more railroad car* and wagon* has loo-n made 
and thene will be added. Ilarh'iv's liig City 
Show* are now really a blg-i-ily :itfr*.tlon and 
will be of the tofinoti-lierH of the t*-iiii-d world 
'ere a f'-w yi-ars pa-s. 

The Initial spring engagement will take place 
in St. l.onl« early In April. 

JOHN HOWARD (Prota Repretentatiyo). 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 
> Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
- New York Representative: - 

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO. 
talker Street, NEW YORK, N. Y 

Na. 101*—C***»nibl» Bnccitt WATCH. ocUtoo 
Bhape, extra beayy gnld-plated case, bridge roodrl 
la.rtcmriit, olM.drr, gold-plated, Extniilou Bracelet 
si.d Klhhon. Neat display box. 

Catalog •« Rfguett. CO Cf| 
Wholenal* tiTdy C.aCn 

LOUIS STERNBERG A BRO., 
«7 West 42d strret. New Yerk. 

INCLUDING MERCHANDISE WHEELS 
for a trip through South America lasting two to three years. Play¬ 
ing Porto Rico until Dec. 10; Dec. 15 to Jan. 5, Santo Domingo 
City, Dominican Republic. Addre&s 

BEN KRAUSE, Manager Krause Coney Island Shows, 
Cagnas, Porto Rico, until Dec. 10; after that, San Juan, Porto Rico. 

For Dealers, Agents, Carnivals, etc. 

With Bracelet or 

liiwiilliiililiiiiiii iitLiin.lilUi. 

One 50-foot stock car, one 50-foot lx)x car, one 60-foot flat car, one 
whip without wagons, one No. 12 Ferris Wheel in first-cla.ss condi¬ 
tion, two panel fronts, used one year; one 40 x SO top and .side 
wall; condition fair. Will ^ve terms to responsible parties. Address 

FRANK WEST, Winter Quarters GREENSBORO, N. C. 
COREY BAZAAR COMPANY 

ALUMINUM 
WILL LEAD AT ALL 

INDOOR EVENTS 

Kxi>*-<life, I*a., Not 2ii.—Tin* ('or*.y Ihi/.jiur 
INiriii.any mad** a bij; Jump frum Schuylkill 
ilavt-n. i'a., in th*- hard iu.il -ccthui. to Twin 
Itock*, In the west.-ru p.irt of the Sraic and 
In tb*- *<ifr-< *>iil r* gion llii-iii* «. wa* v*Ty 
g<sid at ik'huylkill ila\cn. Th*- pIn.w Ii.hI its 
liirgp't aft* ndMti'*■ fh.i* far In Twin |{*H’k»— 
tlip hall WH* nol hirg*. enough. The working 
eorulltlon- are of the be.t and ever.ylK><l.? la 
working at th<- pr* wur hmI*' 

.SHni Ilo-e Jolrod with two eon<’e*>«lons. 
Uoliert llatnll. who uiid*'rweDt an o|s-ratioli at 
.1 hO'pital in |•orf*.Tlll*•. is expe.'t*'d hnek *<a>ri. 
.Several of the •■omp.itiy have gone hunting, 
■ liming hai-k with i.l*-niy of rahhlt*, Kqiiirrel* 
and iiheaHaor. 

.Manager (>ir*-y has returned fn.ni a trip to 
Indiana, .\rin.lrotig. Siiniiii*'rs*'l. (•i.nter and 
i har'leld eountle.. hringing In.k **-v*ral *•011- 
tra<r- for !«>th th*- wlnti-r an*l -1 loim-r hImiw. 
Tills w*-ek the e**iipaiiy 1- at lApi-dite. N<'Xt, 
Vliitoridale. one with II I* very 
o|itinii«tie II* to III*, foliir*. of ih*- l•onlpanJ•^. 
liti*lri* ** pn*.|*.<’t. f**- lb*. r*'iii liii'og part or 
11123 and the ni-w y*-iir. MI of wbieh I*, ac- 
•'ording to an executive of the abuse .hows. 

Write and get price's on SalcsV>oards from 
the cheapest factor>' in the country. 

R. R. SANDERS, 5C8 Gay St., Nashville, Tcnn 

THIS WINTER 

The largest line in tlie rountry. Get 
our prices Itefttre buying. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
Ul S. Wells St., CHICAGO, ILL 

BLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 
Is»w piiep* ofi «I1 kind, of Slot M**-hlnta. PAOkll 
■a*p« with Mnr. .|-nr, wllh p«eh m.ehina 

\vtvv< Vovri.TY i'l‘ Msinphl*. T*l» 

A glanrp at tbe Hotel Directory In thi* iaaiie 
may aav* euoaidarabla time and loconTenienca. 
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I am lliaiikful lli«t fort> i U!ii hou. . afifr v«i!l ii* Inlo «lnt« fiuartri^ I liad ijooktd my tnu Tralnol Animal A<-j aa (uI1'j«!i: 

BARRY’S TRAINED ANIMAL CIRCUS. consUtlna of Lucy, p«rfatniln( elrphant; Bobby, talkli / a?iil pk-kout l>>'ny stallion; Cuban, daiicliiR p>a.)i: gurrn Maud, perrarmlni; mule, aWl tMO oetfORUlBC Oofik 

tlp.si.1 Jt CKATKNNIAI, I hl.WlHATlON. SUt Til BEND, INI)., thtnka to MB. BOYLE WOLKil.K and WL>TEKN VAL'DEMli-B MAXAGEK.'^' ASs^CTIATlON. 

.••llKlN^^ll^• INDOOR fllu I .S WINNIBWI, CANADA, thank* to MB, J. C. AUTTHI^VS AOIXNCY. 
s.’TrtaI Cbliaitu Ihpster*. Uianki. to my leitresentallTf, .MB. E.\RL TAYLOR. 

■ tr.l and Ixoki l ami n.n* orratlii* a sensatloo for Are tsrckt at the BOSTON STORE. State Street, CHICAGO, In balf-bour ,->etforinance that baa taken the tow* bg itorm. Thanks t* BOYtfl 
tVOLIX’I.K ai .1 M'. V. .M. 

i;oo.tO CHALLENOE:-That In Ql’EEN MACD I hate the moat beauUrni performlnr mule la America, ]■ this act NOTE—This act draws the cblldrea In mobs, also theb B«t8Dt«. 

Tin: CLiri’KR, <lal* Norember 23. p«* 27, says: ' Tins .\CT SllOl LD BE. Olt IS, A COHKI.NO VAUDEVILLE NOVELTY." 

BARRY'S TRAINED LIONS. BPS. BABE and KITTY, one male as.d two females, doing a 12>iiilnute art In a steel arena. CaiM. Conrad, tralBer. Beautiful, aleefc, healths, aolts* oats, aBr Man aM. 
worked wltluml f'-rl. or proiis*. 

II'XAr I at sereral Cldi ay i theatres hj EARL T.AYIOB. 
MAMMONT* IND.. SIlllINKll.s’ INDOOR LTUCUS, Un days, the feature act ard the Ulk of the town. Thanks to .H)E BREN AGENCY. 

AIADAM l>rBlLI>ONB». «f IM'UILLONES’ CURCO. CUBA, saw this act and booked It at once for her circus for sliteen weeks. Now pUyIr.s HaTaaa. thinks to JOSS mBH, ROBINSON. 
THE MORAL IS: IF YOU HAVE THE GOODS. YOU CAN GET THE WORK. 

earl TAYLOR, Representative, Suite 1616 Capitol Building, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. JOHN H. BARRY 

drew FI*.; BUI .Alexander, deputy sheriff, and 
hi* aldekick. Jack Bryant, of Dayton. O.; H 
1! MfiiKeit. t'nlumbiis correspondent of The 
I'iniinnatl Enquirer; Ernest B. Tinker, of The 
Journal-(;aiette. Mattoon, III.; R. M. ElUper- 
man, newspaper man, of Zanesville. O.; I..etter 
Hotter, police censor. Detroit; .lames Wright 
Brown, editor of The Editor and Hublisher, New 
York City; R. L. Daxis and wife CR. L.’’ 
known a* “The Pen Man”I. Perry A. Shanor, 
father of Pfggy Sbanor, the actre»a; Roy Mc- 
Elhaney, of Uuotington. W. Va., former circu* 
man; Colonel Sam T. Keid. of Spartanburg, 8. 
C.; Colonel William Sutlire. managing ^itor 
of The Press, Savannah: Frank Lentini, the 
three-legged marTpl. and 11. B. Smith, ticket 
seller, hot it* of the B.irniim sliow—friend* of 
Prof. Herman .Singer and Gene .Milton; Hon. 
Cha«. L. Holluwell, Little Rock, Ark., a capital¬ 
ist, who Is promoting a big and new outdoor 
attraction; .Major Tony Gossiing. formerly treas¬ 
urer with shows, uow one of the big coal men 
of the world; W. A. Hail. New York City—aald 
to he the champion drummer in the Soathlaad; 
George Wendell Adams, prominent Cbriatlan 
Scientist, of the “Mother Churcir’ at Boston; 
Prof. 11. C. Ohlson. teacher of physical cul¬ 
ture, of Columbus. O.; John Day DePrei, bril¬ 
liant Indiana editor, of Slielbyvllle; John W. 
Gerdirk. an attorney show people tie to, of 
Terre Haute, Ind.; II. B. Potter, general agent 
of attractions, who has Isnnched the Carolina 
Cirrus Company; The ’'Just IT*’’ Orchestra (fea¬ 
tured at big hotels)—Eileen Bertram, violin; 
Jesse Hughes, piano, and Eleanor Jackson, 
cello; Wallace Nutting, famous artist; Karl 
Kae Knecht, cartoonist, and Jack Shields, the 
veteran erstwhile showman, who motored with 
his folks from Tarpon S|>rings, Fla.; letters 
of good cheer came from Rev. Cheater Birch, 
of Kansas City. .Mo., who next year will n» 
doubt be in charge of a "Canvas Church’* on 
one of the big midways; Felix Biel, general 
agent, who was vtsltlng his brother. Dr Henry 
Blei, Heading, Pa., and II. J, Pollard, the 
former showman, now located at Lake Wac- 
caniaw, N. C., in the auto business and the 
op. rator of a Ashing and boating harbor. 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B. JOEBLINO 

Fhons, OUT* ITtI 

t046 Railway Each. Bldg., Locust Street, 

Between Sixth and ftwanth 
in profits made within 4 weeks 
with this assortment by an 
Ohio operator. YOU can easily 
do as Rood. 

A WONDERFUL OUTFIT; 
HiKh-grade American 32 cal. 
Automatic Pistol, fine Novelty 
Clock, ffuaranteed Watch, Dutch 
.Silver Vases. In fact, 26 articles 
that bristle with attractlvene.ss 
and beauty. 

Do You Want More Business- 
More Profits—Quicker 

Sales? 
If so, our No. 7974 assortment 

will show you the way. 

St. LouIk, Not. .To.—The new t’er>hlng Thea¬ 
ter, entlrel.v ri iin>deleil and s|dendidly dn orated. 
was auspicloiivly oiieiied Sunday with St. 
Ixnils’ 4iM» and many nottidea present. Tlie 
<1. liouis Amu.'emeut i’nmpany ha* inaugurated 
a n.-w plan. glTlng only two shows dally ami 
l.iTing all retried. ’'Si iramou.l,.” is 
The attraction Tt liie lir«t wi-t-k The < r- 
cbestra of twenty-two musicians I* under the 
ilirectlon of William .V. l'*r«oti. 

’•Lightnln' ■’. with Thomas Jefferson In the 
leading role, returned to the American Theater. 
wloTc It has been drawing good booses. 

The fourth series of the "Greenwich Village 
Follies”, with the original east, is enjoying 
good [latronage at the Shubert-Jefferson Tlieater. 

’’.Tohliny Get Your Gtin”, a good come.ly. Is 
the attrii-tlon presented by the Woinlward 
PISTors at the Empress Theater for the current 
wieL. 

p- '‘rm If Complete ^with 2.000-Hole 

^ I ORDER IMMEDIATELY. 
# If Satisfaction Guaranteed, 
li DON'T FORGET! Our line 

Qf .assortments ranges from 
— - $3.15 to $200.00. 

Na. 7974. 

Have you seen our iimous MONTE CARLO ami MONTE JUNIOR? Wonderful Sellers. 

Jamie Coughlin and a large company of spe¬ 
cialty entertainer* combine to make '’Breety 
Tiroes” a crackerjack burlesque attraction at 
the Gayety. 

.\t the Garrick “Step Llcelr 01rl**\ one of 
tie leading show* 00 the Mutual Burlesque 
I :r\uit, la on display. 

The Apollo Club inaugurated its thirtieth 
»• a«on with a splendid concert at the Odeon on 
Tiie-day evening. The ensemble of eighty 
T"ice» is under the direction of Chnrle* Gal¬ 
loway. Alien McQuhae, Irish tenor, was the 
»ol«iFt on this occasion. 

WOLFE SHOWFOLKS IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Not 28.—Doc Waddell, Mr*. A. D. 
W 1- Murray, Happy Holden, who has been UL and 

A f, Collins, all of the T. W. Wolf* 
W were Cni.ago arrivals today. 

Urn Bumsrt nik* Hare you looked thru the Letter LiatT 
cut I for ot**4ur». 
4 Inch .S4.25 
9 Inch . $.*0 

Jumbo Burnses 
for irsTits. from 
S3 00 t* S4.2S. 

A. L. Hall is in town for a week. arriviDg 
here from 1.0* .Angeles, wlicre he was eojoomlng 
for the last few month'. Told u* alsiut the 
wonderful progress of the Showmen's Club 
tliere. which now aggregates approximately 
1,00b members. 

ATTENTION!!! ' 
Gtsoiii.e SPivef. Jumbo Bnr.iers. Cm Burnerj, Tanks, Pump*. 
Hollow Wire, Gitnline Luitema. Mantles. Torches. Waffle 
Irtua, Coffee Uma. Griddles all 5itej and prices. Write for 
complete catalogue. 

Terms: Cssh. or with order, balance C. 0. O. Prices 
do not Include Pared Fort Charges. Personal chseks cans* 
deity for collect!o . 

I WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO., 
De*t. IS, SSO West 42* Street. New Yerk City. 

L. W. Lewis, all season with Billy TerreU’s 
Comedians, is here for n rest after a go.4 
season. Expects to be with tbe show ag.stn 
next year. WuruTzer 

Free Storage 
ITenry W. Link adylses that he Is now willi 

the Caroliua MlnstreU, playing thm tbe South, 
and to stay out all wiuter. 

ALWAYS ORDER QUALITY 

GARDNER SALESBOARDS Milton M. Morris, his wife and «Uter-in-law 
whiled away a few hours in St. IXMil* en route 
from their winter qiiartem In Sbreveport, La., 
to the big doings In I'hirag*. 

-CORRECTLY PRICEI 

In Sizes 30 to 5,000, 
Inclusive 

GARDNER A CO., 
2309 Archer Ave., Chicago, III, 

Courtesy, Servie*, 
Prompt D*liv*ri*s Torn Melrose left yritenlay for Lo* Angelea. 

Expects to stop or.r In ICnna** City and 
Phoenix, .\rix., for a few days. 

(Slier*. KInsel had a good season with hit during it* fuir engagements at Anderson 
ebow and departed yesterday for winter qiiar- and Orangetuirg. Smith rarelina: F. W. Hoff- 
ters In Louisiana, Mo. man. Kiiectade exie-rt; Jo-epU HaLiilton. O'car 

Smith, Edward Shultz. Tbes. Burke, Dorothy 
Mayo. F.loise Shaffer, Eile Southwell and D'dly 

The Great Rajuli an.I wife depirted for Blllle Stlle>. i>ast season producing clown on Dayi*. of melody’s realm; Browning and Dsyl*. 
Pi-orla. III., tlicir home, whence they will the ltobln<-on Show, Is at home in St. Louis for bUvk-face comedians; Brown and LaVelle. 
Journey to ciiieago to open w:tli their “^booting the winter. comedy mii'i'ian'; CharleK Ledegar, bounding 
Thru a Woman” net. - rope comique; Embs and Alton, musital comedy 

__ __ _.,,w stars; A. S. Bass, ex-showman, now In taxi 
, „ The t.lark Duo are resting for the business at Gastonia, N. C.; W. J. Sylvester, 
Lew Bropby was In and otit again before relative*. Leave again Sunday for the Last advertising manager Washington News; ’’Jack' 

many ,f tlie hoj* had a cliance to see him. to open a serlea of yaudevllle dates. Halloran. special event promot-r; John B->wies. 
■■■ " ' promoting lolored Ddks' theaters, parks ao'l 

nui UcMlcor**. of tlio SiiBiihliio Exposition t>^. ixxii («.*** r«ifilens; Hirry K.itx. th** bn« klUtT. of 
ShowN, ri*p«>rt<Ml a fair set?<on ai^ or^n* ono of En’^ \ownf » BlR <)M Shp. N>w York, N. Y.; Frank Bowie*. 
*b**ir falfji a winner. aiH>tUer we**k h-a an a«Meil attrartiim at the no^retarr Kendri»*k Manufai tiirinc Company, Uf 

IMmonIe Theater, making this his third sue- „„i,. j„i,n ^y. Bail-T. sale' director; Rotit. E 
cesslve week. Joyce, advi-rtlsing manager Ws'liington Times; 

■" Carlin S. E-kridge. I". S. deputy iimrshal; R. 
ver. writer of “Yes. We Hare No Brooke Clckey and E. Gorman Rnlgely, al'O 
i' featured with hie oreliestra at Mr. Goldheiiu. the haberd.i'her. all of Wash- 

■ater tills week in addition to ington, U. G.; George ti. Klo'*. special repre- 
I’lker”, 111' picture play. sentative Traveler Itiil-hi'r G(iin;'an.v; John 

Itaiigbtnan. .'tory writer, of Philadelphi.a; G»>. 
Mc.Vdam. showfolk'' friend, of .'I.s.v'Vllle. Me.; 

‘’'‘h Sam I’. Burns, former c.xruivalite. ni>w lorateil 
■owu TMliadegs. .\la ; K. K. Kline, organi't of 
I'lly. the National Ca<h Register -X'lditoriimi. Dayton. 

(*.; Ghas, 1’. Reiniger, ni u.ug o;.erat ir and 
Imn. liueker of amusements. I,..- AngeKs; Ben 
Mar- ("Duti'h’') Garrett, former burlesque comedian 

now major in Salvation .Army; Tliomas Dalli' 
Wm. Irwin and ’'Red” McCracken, from Terre 
Haute. Ind ; D"de Fitzgerald, of nrplit iim 

Ray Theater. .Aiider'on. Ind. (one of the few movie 
wer. managers who screen and advertise carniialsi: 
lips, the veteran G. 11. Buckley, the whip man. of 
«try tttillville, N. Y ; E. K. Smith, of Smith Gn*ater 

Shows, and his general agent, E. D. I.og'.l.iii 
Robert M Baiigbey. writer, of The Detroit Free 
Press, and Dan Goleraan. pubiielly man. both of 
Detroit; L. 1.. I'aitiis and ids aides, of Ghar- 
lofte. N. G ; "Ghiek'* Westphal. eoimoUman. 

Doc Waddell, press representatlre of the and RusseR Frizzell, now in politics (/ormerly 
T t Wolfe Shows, recently submitted the In carnival game), both of Portsmouth, O.; 

Kinsel wer* r*cent following list of ytsltocs to tbe show Ollco N. Howlett, retired showman, 3t. An- 

Frincis MacMilh-n, Amerirtn riolin virtuoso, 
was lolst at the s>t. I.oiils Sympiiuny coie ert 
list u ght and this afternoon. 

BAND ORGANS 
Ship your B:uid Organ to ns for storage. 

We will keep it aiff and ttxmd for you all 
w titer free ot <.Uai;e. 

Elxpert Repairing 
rvpert cepalrlug at.d rebuilding on ail Band 

C:r: s ’.TT experlencrd workmen. Fully guar- 
antee.L Now U the time to have your Baud 
Or.'ar. Completely orcrhauled for i ext season's 
: ig ni-h. Free esllmatea glrru at lowest 
fa ■ rr e'oits. 

WRITE >T)K PARTICUTaAB.x. 

ross the river, in K*«t St. lanii'. all la 
e and l•u'th• around the W. II. (”111U”) 
ai'iii'i nieiit oiitiit. Buster Greiiiii h*s (oin- 

« II. ''It'!l” and the two evioot to lull 

- ti e big doings during the w liiti-r. Steve 

'Ts is han<lling (Ids iiartlriilar «i»d for the 
I'tlor-. Iiiisy on the doings and Im- 

ntl'.' awa ting tin- o|s'nlng. Do, emlvT 10, t)lli(*r -iHiwfolk tn town wert 

Wni (P.lackie) 'l'hom])'on. Geo. Gorliett. Dave Fo\. J.iiie .Vll.Mi, Che S« 
y Burke, llPUe linin', Bo.ier Sl'ter Trk). and Lataile. Billy Dc.triiio, lli 
lliy i ari-idl. Carpenter Girls. Sam and Ju I'alo-I Bel'I’giie. Kddie Vaughn 
dorf. Ivy Gros'Waltlie, ’'Swlfty'* Fienhurg Carl Randall. Geoige Rusel.i. 
Joe Goiiley. HUl, 1> U, x. l.tl.el Davis. Julii 

' Jorl. Peter'on, l.o;..s and Frieda 

1 Dally, '.-eretary and IreS'iirer of the 1). M- NallV. G. Leon, .\llee Ja>, 
liirphy Shows, writes tin v will r. iiiaiii out l ur"’f- >'''••’• ‘ "''' 
another eon,do weeks tlieii to n liter U'ldy. 'era Burt, saxl I 

'••r*. I’lekliig invans. ’ft'l.ing. 'wltmnliig •’ Wynne. Gene Sonthem, \ 
promenading In Palm Ilea.. are ".V . 

iTf thi* fh^ tM>yt on tho whow ato 'lAft H®**H*y, niokic 
ring. Maitland. 

The RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

nOFilTC “TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE” 
HUtR I A cxinuin, msrehat dlss valntd at 

^ 13 00 and sells handily u , 
bargain prier, yi.50. Srrd 50c for sample packtg*’.a- 
d. T and pclofs m quantity lot, 

NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO.. 
M East Hsustes StrMt. Ntw VsiIl 

LONG LIST OF VISITORS 
Prof I.,I w.iUe,.,,. magician, advises that 

ti" arrived safely at home lu Pittsburg and will 
p ay theaters around that sovtiun for the wiuter. 

J- K. Uoldl* and L. U. 
End y«ur csrrtttondsac* t* advsrtiMra by M«*ti**i*i 

Th* Blllbaard. 
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We all have faults. 
Perfection may never 
be attained, but 
ideals must go on in 
the minds of real 
men, yea, ever, if 
they w/ould achieve 
anyth i n g worth 
while in this life. 
Thoughts make or 
break. 

Well, here we arc In Obirago. 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
For “High Brows”, “Low Brows” and “No Brows”. Perpetrated Without Apologies 

—— By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT — 

We hope every man 
of the outdoor show 
business in Chicago 
is there with a de¬ 
termination to do 
some act for the 
good of the business, 
and that he will de¬ 
part better satisfied 
with himself and his 
business. 

William J. Hilllar-^ohanne* Joaefsnon «8 James H. narry. owner of the Camphell An association of carnival Interests Is slowly 
slnsiDK In the “lireenwlch VilIaK<- Follies”, Brothers Clrcns. is one of the busiest men In comlnn up over the horisnn. It may fade out 

The thinRS we have heard would fill ser- playlmr the Winter il.irden. New York. Mr. the Middle West, 
eial volumes. and Mrs. Josefsson pave a durk dinner at their - — 

- home Sunday evenini:. November 2.h. to C. F. ,he Vllman Brothers Slinwt 
Kveryone is smiiinir. lauKhing, sossipinir. farruthers. Billie liiirte. Jack Alfred and the for the eS^inV year W J \11^? You tan 

talkiiiR busiue-s and l.H,kii.K optlmisti.ally to writer. A g.ssl time w:.s bad by all. do It ^ua hICe tbe word 

before the dawn of the conventual days, aa In 
the days i>ast. 

the future. Not a single ••grouch" has put in 
an api>earani-e yet, thereby atbliug much to Victor I). I.evif.t, of the Levitt-Brown-Hus- 
the pleas'jre of the visit. gins Shows, will be beard from this week and 

-- in the future. lie knows who his friends 
The Congre-s, .tiidiioriuin. lii-ake, Slieriuan. are and is a keen Judge of human nature. 

riaoters, I.aSalle. I‘aliiier floiise and other ho¬ 
tels are filled with hundr.sls sii.t iiiiiidreds <>( 

rruthers, itiiiie l.iirse. Jack Alfred and the f„r coming year, W. J. .Mlnwtn? You can Investigation of a show means nothing nniess 
■Iter. A giwid time was had by all. the word. 1* *■ ols-n and free fr>m per-onal Intere-t of 

- _____ the Investigators. Try to lirowls.at a show- 
Victor I). I.evit.f, of the Levitt-Brown-Hus- to _• t . it- th _ i-c m.in and he is right olT on aonietliing else. Seif, 
ns Shows, will be heard from this week and Wonder where ioui W. .\llen isr • preserratlon. you know, and that is just what 

the future. lie knows who his friends ^ t some of the sn-ralled big ones are now deeply 
p and is a keen Judge of human nature. **uy Weadiok arrived before the eouventioi. concerned in. 

- and was busy distributing udreitising mutter _____ 

Because of the errors made by their man- fur the Calgary Stamjasle. .0,1 .11 ih.t T..ot Trith a. The speech and all that went with 11 as 
representative women ana men 01 tn.- gr.at agers so,,,,. ,i„. tenoral agents are not go- - nJ \v if vtM.ito.oo .k. t.., ,1,... h- 
outdoor amusement industry. Tlsise interesti-d ing to R**t a b.Kikln for the big dat.B neat The fact that Charles Itlngling would he In handled b> \. II. Middleton the last tiuie be 
in and invested in the fairs, parks, oariiivals, sjiriiig. I liis <s.,it,not one lot the Chicago tbii week created no little .unonnt of * c^venllon in t nicag.i Is still wing 
circuses, pla^ groumls. piers, beaelies. sliow- booking of fair and celebration dates, as some sjie^ulation. \ large nnnib.T of the memlwrs iiV***, *** ’"•* down. Others will do 
boats, small teiit-how«. riding devices, fire- seem to think, but one for getting aoiuaint.'d. t*f the KIngling-Barnum staff are wintering likewise, 
works, free acts. band-. ol»Ta. vaudeville, in - here, aa usual. 
fact every branch of slu.w business, seem very Adolph Seemaa may be of great help to a ■ Being a member of an organization does not 
deeply coneerned. fi r some rea-on or otlier, as fv-rlalii itarly if lie will only be.-d th,. counsel Oharles Kanally will winter in Sarasota Fla. that the holder of a card Is clean and 
to what the oiitdisir sliowno n are doing and of that veteran of the lots. Adolph Steman. ^ _____ ’ pure tn hl« hnilness and moral matters. Fored 
are planning to do in tlie future. - f,_ (lony) Marcus is in and out of Clil- *“to It does not mean that he Is for it. either. 

Wb.y does not K. fl, Barkitot come to the cugo, IsKtking indoor events, 
The big topic of conversation is that the ftout and say somidhlng for the go, rt of the - fleveral have propounded tlie uuestlon to the 

carnival business needs a leader. To find tlm business f He should know. lie dues know. Harry Sanger—Where are you? writer: ■‘I'o y*Mi tliink he will Is- here?*’ ‘The 
man who will not stampede under fi-e aisl v^ho -— - .inawer waa to all auch questions: "We are not 
does not run for c<>ver every time he is James C. Simoson—While the sliow world Khuda Royal and John Alexander Bullitt— representing any Individual in partleiilar, but doea not run for c<>ver every time he is James (. Simosun—\t hlle the sliow worul Khuda Royal and John Alexander Bullitt— 
"bulled” seems to h.* -ettb-d in tlie minds ,,f i* sorry to lose Henry J. Bollli, it is none the Why not a carnival for vou? Answer, 
the serious thinkers. Many think and say so l«»s glad to welcome you to carry on hi« work. -!_ 
••mphatlcally that the leader will come from It is to be expected that yon and Willianr Frank West had. according to reports, a very 
an obscure position in the carnival world, lie Aeldman will figure tn the front rank of remarkable season the past year and la pre- 
may be one who has not Ix-en heard of b r American carnivals, season 1924. James C. paring to have one of the big carnivals of the 
years. A hand-made one will not do. He must know.s the business and he will deliver. Of country for next year. 
have character and native ability, they say. this all are confblent. - 

- „ - Victor 1). T/>vitt—Wliat la the matter with , , , , . , . j 
Official organs play some mighty bum tunes. Stop talking almut posing horses until yoti bringing back the tliskilt. Miindv A T.evitt A '''* •A*'"** arrive early ana. 

- have seen "The Shells". He la a really beau- title? It was one of the biggest cami-.tls ever 
Keep your eyes on M. J. Lapp, general man- tiful animal and trained to perfection. Was orgsnizisl and had t -atures that none of them * ^ know yet. Now th.it Is a nnt state 

all ahowfolk." 

The allied Interests of the carnival business 
seem more concerned In what will be the out¬ 
come than some of the financially interested 
ones In Mg show properties. We wonder why? 

.\ lot of general agents arrived early and. 
when asked "Whom are yon with?” replied: 

ager of the American Kxposition Shows. He w-ith a orirnl-al one time, and is now a vaude- ha 
is a real comer In the business. The coming trille headliner. 
season will find him well up front. - . 

- We favor higher education for the microbe— . ‘ 
(Matthew J. Riley is another Eastern show- the canrlval microtK* who does not know the ^ J a,; u to advNe his 
an Who 1. due for big things. He is a meaning of loyali.r and appreciation. m;L*ger"whc'n Tsu’erio 5o" 'co„”clen;i..„l:iy 

Any press agent csngbt misdire-flng .rour il' ^ 
best interests should he op.-nly exts'sed. The “P *>7 January 1. 19_4. 

man who is due for Mg things. ue is a meaning 01 loyaiiy ana appreciation. 
sticker and fighter for what is right. - 

- Harry M. Waugh and Harry F. Hofer—The 
The whole carnival world still misses C. A. business does need you two back as owners 

Wortham. If he were here now some of the of your own carnivals. 
things now being messed up would not have - 
been. William K. Kioto and Frank H. Scott—^The 

_ lota are calling you to handle the press for 
Circulation that is and fully carries each some of the real ones, 

week is far different from and more potent than - 
that circulation which is onl.v promised and "Rehind-cio^ed-doors'" diplomacy helped to 

manager when asked to do so, conscientiously Some say they have not h»‘en paid off for 19211 
—not he. ause the boss will stand to be That is al-o a fine state of affairs. Shame 
"yessed.” t'tt those who have not settled for 1923-—gud 

_ they blame the agent, too. 

George H. Coleman la home In Chicago. . . . » . » 
_ That George I_ IVihyns Is going to cut into 

Fred H Kressman—Whv not vour own caml- *wne of the big Western dates for next season 
ral organization season li»24? You can do it. goes without saying, lie employed a Western 

_ agent—and a mighty good one, too. 
Raymond E. Elder, now In Chicago, la men- - 

cannot, in any way, he guaranteed. Bromiscii- wreck Europe. Showmen shoiiid insist on tioned for several Mg positions on varlmia fhe hooking agents In Chicago are certainly 
ous promisers’ have hurl and are still hurting knowing what is going on therein. shows. We will know in time where he lands, nbort on real sensational and entertaining acts. 
show business. - - . . Plenty of them hooking independent and the 

- If carnival men want a perpetual burden Elder & Kressman would sound good aa a fair men know who they are, too. 
Harry S. Noyes Is In Chicago and represent- fastened upon their necks. It Is their business, firm name. ____ 

ing a well-known booking agent for the present, and they have to consent to hut one thing, and —u .u At _t.ii . 
-— that is say: "Here Is my show, go ahead and we know of no fair secretaries or eshibl- the puMIo snd show world. 

James Patterson—You are really and truly collect the returns from It and use it to fur- tinn managers financially interested in rami- * •'’* outdoor showmen please get down 
needed back in the carnival business right ther oppress me." but have heard of some booking agents esrin? 
now. - that are reported to be. 

- Tn replv to the manv one t'ons as to who __ 
Robert McPherson (Bobby Mack)—Where Is the biggest man In the carnival hnslnegs. we pgba TIelgarian—You must return to the Phntn S. Art PiKtal ParH PDITinanV 

will yon be season 1924? will say that the question should he answered carnival lota with a show. rlllllU 01 nil rUoldl UdlU iiUIII)MliJ 
- by the sh.iwmen thi'mselves. The answer will _ 444 Droudway, NEW YORK 

C. Frank Rtll!man-Why so silent of late? ^me with the selection of " PREriAL „ the promising clown with this Th, fdlonlng Una we are publishing ar. l min- 
- NOTE—Before they can do this they must first show?" Reply. “I am."—Charlea Rlngllnf. bficturlrf 

Lew Rufonr is due to do some big things find out who the showmen are and where they - Birthday. Beit W'lahes. Congratulitier 1. Tom- 
in the course of time. stand. Too many still bellove they are what q-be success of the Calgary Exhibition- Ics. I.oriri, Motti’et. Storks. Ijind-<-arsa. Haid- 

- the press agents say they a-e and are so “elf- stam'pede has attracted the attention of falra Tolcrod Br mida ('anla. Tinsel. Jrwriid. Bliihoii. 
It Is to be hoped that .1. F. Murphy will oen*ered that they overlook the big, broad exhlMtions other than the Mg Canadian -IbJ Hand Mschli.e Embroidery. Steal IM- 

Photo & Art Postal Card Company 
444 Droudway. NEW YORK 

stage a comeback. 

James M. Benson—Will yon have the James 
M. Benson Shows out sea-^on 1924? 

T. A. W.ilfe is going to make an announce¬ 
ment in Th- Biilhoard in an early issue that 

things they should er>nsldpr. National Exhibition. Something Is doing for 
- stampedes, rodeos and roundups at fairs and 

The snooess seoy-d hv J. .Mien Pnrnahv. Harry exhibitions. 
R. Raver and .Tohn W, Moore should make some ' _ 
think. They know. They do not guess. Ch'cago holding the offices of RInglIng 

- Brothers, the American Clretis Corporation. 
Sam Anderson, of the California Shows, ia beadonarters of the Showmen’s T>>agne of 

is going to make the carnival world stand due to come to the front and he will, and America and the meeting place for five outdoor 
aghast and wonder. when he starts to say something it will mean conyentlons. does lnde<-d force the assertion 

- a whole lot. too. that the Windy City Is indeed the center of 
A wise man seldom makes the same mis-   the outdoor amusement industry. Ie*t'8 not 

take twice. Many times "two hits" stand between a fnrget the three big tent firms, either. 
- man and a real salarv.—Harold Bushet. _ 

The Christmas NunaWr of The Billboart - the first hour in the Chicago office of 
« tow in the making. Beyond a doubt it will Charles W. McCiirn'n. the well-known con- ybe Billboard at Chicago. Harold Bushet. E. 

>■ the biggest edition ever issued. • - - •- * - - - - - •— -- *•- the biggest edition ever issued. tracting agent, has dei’ided not to return to the j Kilpatriek Guy Weadlck. James II. I’.arry 
- position he held for the last sareral seasons fj.K.rge Rich were ealleA. Walter H. llli- 

Mnrris Miller—Take the Miller Brothers and will locate In New Yo.k. Det.illa of tho ,,,, „ phone continuously ansvver- 
lows to tile front for the big dates. You latter will come later. _.ii, about space In the advertlalnr Sliows to tile front for the big dates. Y’ou latter will come later. 

•an do it. Step up. - 
- Wir not C. Smith. Chris. M. Smith and Fd, 

Harry S. Noyes is mentioned as the successor k. Smith eomine back together and maV'ng 

dreth was at the phone rontinnoiisly answer¬ 
ing palls about space In the advertlaing 
columns for thia and the Christmas Issue. 

•Tohn C. MiCafferty gave a Thanksgiving dln- 

The fcllnnlnf lint we are publishing an.t man- 
ufictiirlrf 

Birthday. Brit WUhes. Congratulstierf. Com¬ 
ics. I.oTiri, M'Uli’rs. Storks. Ijind-r-apaa, Haid- 
Colcred Br mide t'anlx. Tinsel. Jrurbd. Blii’roii. 
Bure Silk Hand Mschli.e Embroidery. Steal lli- 
graved Tsfl,. Cirdlets. Folders and Ifisikletv 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
HOLIDAY CARDS AND BOOKLETS. In CNR 
to iS TENT Sin,I.ER.s 
PRICES RANGING FROM $3 00 A THOUSAND 

TO 1100.00 A THOUSAND. 
We will sul lult S.tMBIXs uxsm receipt of 

tS.UO, f - so or $10.00. according to Asaurtfficnta 
requeste'L 
AIm make 1 feel Views from your awn phsfographs 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
XMAS AND NEW YEAR PACKAGE 

50c WORTH FOR 6c 
Contains SJ Gift Artirles. cmislsllne of Xm s 

ai d New Year Cards, Seals, Tags, Folders ar.d 
Bttmiw. 

$6.00 PER 100 PACKAGES 
PACKAGES SELL AT 2$ CENTS._ 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 
of George E. Robinson as general agent. This the Smith Grea’er Shows vs-hat they once were, ^ pg)„„.r House, last Thursday eve- , _ _ 
to the crelit of Harry S. Noyer. There is not remelv. "the show t^at raised the standard." , , Ravmond E. Elder, Frank II. I>ar|s. Taplapaa If AfflA l"Awn DAItnAV 
a big State Fair west of Indian:,p..lis. Ind.. One tim^ the t^le "Sm'th Greater" was the Mill. Harold Bn.be.: Harry S. Nove, | 3|C0 A6IIIC vOm 100061 
for which Harry S did not at K.mie lime or best known in the carnival business. writer. The heat of seasonable viands ’ 
other sign up the i.reat I’affermn Miows over ___ ___„ K_f,.r» the enests eu.l eT.erv..ne RFW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
his -Ignatiire during the ten years fie wa.s gen¬ 
eral agent for Janies Batterson. 

—-- . . were set before the guests atid everyene voted 
rrer stop and consider the fact that Fd picker of the g.std things for 

eral agent for James latterson. Foier and Ed Burk never do anv of the fooHsb "inner man". AH talked of the good old 
---— things some of the other carnival managers do? hoped-for g...d times to com.— 

.trthiir r.ra/nerd--3M.nt aNuit the season ProhnMy the reason they are so successful. was had by iill. Merriment 
1924 for the (,n‘at latterson Shows/ - relgne.I supn-me and all hiislness was laid on 

—-— AH real men are those not snsceptihle to ^^e dnr. It will long be re.-alled 
IMwiird R. Salter-Your special articles in hv«teri<al vanerine. from sources notable for ),spny moments of this life. May 

the magazine sections of the big Journals the ptsblllng of bunk. we live to do It all over again. Host Met'aff-ry. 
were great work. - - 

- T»ok out for the .1. George T.nos Shows for rtenrac Rich, the well known clreiis seenf. - T»ok out for the .1. l,eorge t.nos Knows ror fjenrge Rich, the well known clreiis agent. 
Doc Waddell is attending his first cenven- ses«on 192t with .T. George and his able ..so- fbat he Is doing «ell In advance of the 

tion of showmen. elates directing the tour and getting contracts jjoiise of Havld Hand. 
--— for fairs some others have been calling their _ 

Wa'fer F. IJrivcr. of the Driver Brothers’ sole pnperty. j„hn V. Marlin-Ail vour friends In rhiesgo 
lent firm, is one of the busiest men at the .'on- —send best wlsi'es and kindest rememhrani*es of 

vention. ^ letter from a former well-known showman, the "good old da vs". Ther want yon hack as 
w located in New York. Includes: "Suggest general agent for one of the Mg onea. . „ _ . . . now located in New York. Includes; "Suggest 

Harley S’. Tyler-^Yre yon coming back in the you can to get all sh-nr- 
nilSinP'^? mzkPi vhA Aro mAmhoru nf th® 

LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER. 

Built In a powerfuilr onnstructed and hsndiomaly 

men in n.icogo who are memhers of the Ba- William B. HsII. of Lancaster. Mo., Is on 
f \Dr pAfiMt KhntrmfnV A«KAf»fifV.n trt $r*rp S«m tho tub tn Hiifi'li n wIM Nnlmdl rlponn. Kuttu nrxittAM tUlldouA. 
r nailer a.klnc_hlm to accept the pre.ldencv -on _WI. The oue.tlon Is. docs he want to? in (trvof««l- W!H ('. W. I'arker have a esrnlval out under f nailer asking him to accept the presidency son 1921. The oiiestlnn Is. does he want to? 

his name -ea-oti 1921? is a .luestion being for .another term.” Fr<‘d Buchanan, answer, 
a-ked at tl'e convention. — — 

- Wonder If the titte "Geest rosmopnlltan As n«nal. circuses snd carnivals are leaving 
1'ress Agents \ food story Is one that is c».,.ws" will hp used season 1924 and who will every hour from the lvot..| lobbies That is as 

NF.WSWOin HY. n.iw do you like thst word? have itt Inr as s«*me of them will erer gat. 

Iwidrr, "popped In (livor’’ com. which always oslv 
•rlls any other kind and hrln,;t greatrr yssr-roonS 
profila. Write for catalogue thowinf other models. 

TALBOT MFB. CO.. 
Ills-17 Cbaainpt Strast tt tMrtS. 
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i WE WANT 

OPERATORS 

i 'I'cn IvZ Machines 

i will produce aeoin- 

j fortal tie li\nnp;—10() 

I a fortune. No ex- 

; jx'rience needed. 

Write us to<lay. 

MAKE 1924 A PROSPEROUS YEAR 
Don’t comporp this machine with 

jM-riny f»i)«TatinK niachiiH's. Tho K-Z 
•Ma<-]iin** has a Hpe<-ial reward feature 
that wets nirk*'ls ten times as fas-t 
ns a iK-nny machine gets i>ennies. 

THIS IS A 5c MACHINE 
HOLDS 1200 BALLS OF GUM 
BUI Gum SuRpPtd With Each Mirhins Will 

Almait Pay Bak Entira Coat. 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO. 

Kasy to find locations for this ma¬ 
chine. Store keepers gladly allow 
the K-’/ r.all Dum Machine in their 
stores, because it sells their own 
merchantlise for cash. 

EMPTIES VERY FAST 
TAKES IN 1200 NICKELS 

Maihinct Will Lait a Lifetime. Nothing ta 
Get Out at Order. 

827 South Wabash Avenue, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

BIG PROFIT FOR 

OPERATORS 

Not a Rambling de¬ 
vice, but a cash 
trade stimulator. 
Vends a ball of gum 
with a bole in cen¬ 
ter and a printed 
number enclosed. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In thia dapartmant will ba publiahad 

opiniona of readera of Tha Billboard on , 
any phase of the outdoor ahow world. < 
Aa evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters bs aigned and ad¬ 
dressee given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will ba 
withheld if raquaated. Ba brief and to < 
the point. 

Alleges Grift Was Permitted by 
Knisely Bros.' Circus Company 

n.v€l«n.l. O., Not. 1h. I'rja. i 
Killtiir Tho I!IHI>oard—You mifrht N* IntTfruIrd i 

ti> kU'wr Itiat Kr.ftTrT wrrr in cTldcni *• last i 
wr«k It 1h»* .VniTrlrun D-einn C'lrcu* at Man»- i 
ti. 1(1. (».. iI;r«Ttr(l liy tho hnixrlr Bro«. t'ircu* 
t onipaii.r. U<>IldMwn«. tl|iu|ia and ra.-e | 
tra.k- Aiirk.'d all wpfk. and .'taturd.ay Disht | 
IK-rr-ntacf whw-la and liuyliarka opr-rau-d- 

1 t j^iTatcd a ^to«■k cfiorfa^ion. In dit con- , 
ira'' wa- a rlau«<. rtatinc: *‘hr h at.ll 
flirt'K-r i*rrt*d that thla i-oulrart la madf in , 
ari'Tilanri- with the Showmen'* beeialatlTe ^ 
( nniniitti.- rii-an-l'|i L'am|>airn. thoir Kulea and 
!;■ iriilain n-.” 1 worked arrordlncly, but there 
Tire iiuiie a few who Tlulated the»e rule*, a* 
1 hare htated al>ove. 

iSiitnid) *9C. A. THOMAS. 

(NoTK—On XoTenilier 2o The Itlllhoard wrote 
Mr. Tleimat re<|ueatiiiK that he futimit bis ropy 
if t;:e eoutrait. He romplU'd and the wordinif 
t- t' lie -tale*. His second letter follow*.— 
THE EPlTtiK.s.) 

riereland, O.. Not. 23. 1023. 
Editor The It.llleiard—.VrrlTinK here from 

1 •Ilia. Mil h.. this niurnlnit 1 re« eiTed your let¬ 
ter. t oDtrart, sa r>-|ue*ted, la Ineloaed. I 
s.-o hive re^i-lpt ahuwinc I paid fifty dullara 
for -a.il eoiiee..ion. - 1 made my roinplaint to 
t!ie vuuiiiany liefure I even u|a-ued up. and a* t 
kiii-w there waa no chance for me to Ret my 
ileiH.,it liai k 1 worked the week out, tiut It 
diiln t amount to much. Will say that the cir- 
111* wa* Very ko'sI —all (tenulne clriu« act*. 

l ater III the Week V. F'. Kniaely came to the 
-tanil Slid wanted to know it 1 Waa icoinic to 
l;srl* rti n with the comimny. 1 told him I 
could not. aa 1 had huaineas to attend to in 
M ' h csu. and aNo told him that I wouldn't 
ao witiit li.m another week If he save me 
tree 1^1111(1:0. Hi> *sld the other roncraaion* 
were Dot hiirtinc me and that I wa* only sore 
l-isuae I wsa not doing miwh Imainea*. alao It 
waa a Very ;aM>r week for conceaaiona and that 
ws' why he let them work. He *ald that It 
»i- 111* *li4)w and he wa* IfoiDg to do a* he 
liked and iioInhIv waa going to tell him what 
he I oiihi )j., i-ould not do. 

I iri.at ihit you w.ll find apace for ihl* In 
the iiutd.mr Korum In partment. Tlie algtiatiire 
of my hrotlier al»o la attaclod hereto, lie waa 
there, I have la*en a eoiiceasionslr.* for the 
H'l -even yiars with *ome of the largeat ainl 
la-'t companies on the road. 

(Signed) W. A. THOMAS 
istcnedi FRED A. THOMAS 

_ I*. S.—1 am leav.ng thl« evening for my home, 
ill W. Venango atreet, I'hlludelphia, l*a. 

Re Carnivals and Merchandise Games 
in Mississippi for 1924 

baton Uoiige, l a . Nov. 2C.. 1!I23. 
Eilltof The llilliHUird—I viaitid J.irk'OD. .Ml"., 

(tetoher 31 in the Intereat of taking a carnival 
into the State to play the aiiialler t»wn« and 
Vlllng.*, I e;,I|,.,| ui>on Stokea V ItolwT'Oll. 
.''late leveiiiie agent; I'layton Potter, attorney- 
s Tsl. and W. J. .Miller, auditor of puhlii ac- 
eomit*. 

Mr. Mllhr gladly gave me his attention for 
tt'ore than an hour on the aiihject of anniae- 
meiit. I „ laiheil with Mr. Holwraon along 
till *aino Iliiea. II,. Very coiirteoiia. hut 
“hole hriefiv of the way hla offl,e looka after 
'he paytiO'iit of privilege taxea to the Stale 

ro:,.! .houa, <>||ier amuaementa and tlima and 
• orp iaion«, *mj ing he got fifty per cent of all 

e |rivili'g,> tax ndlei ted hy hi* ollk'e. the 
law* he ng so constructed that In the 
iihire of I ayiiient of the full amount la* Mr. 

lol..rsf.i, ,„;,y . It, |,i„ ,, ,n„«,.,i 

•* Hceiiae III doiilile the amount, of 
wtl'-i he also gel, fifty |.er cent. 

vt the ,.ttlc,' of the attorney.general I wa* 
.vgiilti ioht ,if \|f UolH-raon'a reaaon* for hwiklng 

■ ■ • seiv aft,., the iirivllege tax. alao that W. 
'I Her. preaeiit a.iditor of luihlle aecoiiuta. 

" I s,,.,UoioTson after January 1. 
t '.i on a aalarv of a,', taai per vear. It has 
'■••n siattil that the State of Mlaa|aa|p|i| d.H-a 
'"I want to iiilsiis,. or overtax anyone in order 

-Well the tvo, keta of an Indlvhlual. Howevi-r. 
" *e la a l„(v |>r«hlli ting thi- o|H‘tating of 

'*' atii game, w'hleh reada a* follow*; 
a .11,.., I-t one Ua.ka. Knife llacka. Artful 

board*, boll liowiia, Merchan- 
ait'i. '"■'■'■‘i Hloi Machine* re|H>lled and pro- 
hmlldl hy I'hapter No. 23t) Laws of 1022 

LAST CALL! 
iiiiiiiitmivsMS,iit. 

PLAYING 

HAVANA PARK, HAVANA, CUBA 
NINE—WEEKS—NINE 

Our train leaves winter quarters January loth, opening in 
Havana Park January i^»tb. 

All shows playing Cuba will bavc free transportation from 
Montgomery, Ala., and return to our opening stand. 

CAN PLACE 
Any liigb-class attraction that does not condict with what 

we already have. Let us know by wire and we will answer 
you at once. Especially want strong illusion show and work¬ 
ing world or model city. We will furnish elaborate fronts for 
a w(^rtb-wbile attraction. 

W e are offering y^u a winter season of nine weeks, right 
where the weather is wonderful and money is plenty. Our en¬ 
gagement in the park covers the entire holiday season and the 
mid-winter festivities. 

If satisfactory, we will give you contract covering the en¬ 
gagement in Cuba and the entire season of 1024. 

NOW HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY! 
We have the most complete and elaborate water show 

outlit on the road today, including gold-carved front, steel and 
caiuas tanks, seats and everything ready to work. We want 
a capable manager to furnish and handle the show—must 
have a show in keeping with my other attractions. 

WILL BUY 
d'wo elephants and mixed grouii—leopards and pumas—and 
two wrestling hears to add to my trained wild animal circus, 
which will he the greatest ever carried by a traveling amuse¬ 
ment enterprise. 

Will be at the Congress Hotel, Chicago, from Dcccmhc* 
3rd to 8th, and will entertain propositions from any reliable 
showman. 

All my show fumts are being rebuilt and remodeled hy ||1 
Mr. Fred Lewis, of the T*ewis Construction Company, at my (| 
winter quarters, Montgomery. Ala. | 

rubin' GRUBERG. j 
I President and General Manager. i 

Mr. rotter aimed on Ihla l"Ue tli«t n'.ii ro m d men li.iiiili'e vvhei l* 11 a opiiron wti* alm- 
lociil aiitlK'illlea would and did l- riu t the run- lliir to that of Mr. I’oller. He n minded tii.it 
nliiK of *11. h caiuea, hi ha* nolhiin: to do w Ih the , i;-i 
any frouMe—where aiich iimn*** >:•'** nut ukt- i*i*t of tae .'-ar. .\* I under*!.ind it. earntva.*. 
ihandlae only. Iari;e and amall. will tw- aide to o|»-rate in 

I alao Vlalled Mtiah KnoX. atforney-rereral* .MlaaUaippI after January 1, ItvJt. provided 
elect, and talked twltb hint about amu*('iueDta Utey operate wheels fur merchandUu only. 

While tre prlvileite tax on carnival* 1* J.Vat 
la-r week or a part thereof, there also 1* a 
separate license for eai-h ahow. ride, etc. 

I wa* a'-aiired hy .Mr. Miller that hi* office will 
tax all show* in a Juaf manner and that he 
personally would like very much to see trax- 
ellnx show* come into .Mlaaisslppl. I aiixi{o*t 
that every show nianuiror who ba* thought of 
soing into thi* State have an adjuster, one 
who can and will meet the (leople the show is 
to do bUsineSH with. 

(.Sicnod) J. JAS. LLOYD, 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED DLLRICH 

90S W, Sterner 8t. Fboaa Tiern IMS. 
Office Hours Dntil 1 p.m. 

■' I’hlladelphia, Nov. 30.—Lenore Flrlc In 
I ‘’Klki" eluaed its three weeks’ run at the Oar- 
} rh k. altho there were many requests for n 
I, holdover. ‘'The Fool” rontinnes at the Adel- 
)i phia. likewise ••Lightnln’” at the Broad 
1 street. •'The Lady in Ermine” la In Its last 
I w.ck at the Shubert. 

! The new William Fox Theater has been do- 
: Ing big hnaines* since Its opening last week. 
I The photoplay feature Is “The bllent Com- 
7 mand”. (in .Monday nights the musical pro- 

gram* are breadia*ted thru station Wtiii, 
Wanamaker Store, under the direction of Kalpli 

’ biiighain. Erno Rapee and orchestra of Ufty- 
II live men are giving wonderful musical i>ro- 

gram*. 

' Jackie Coogan in “Cirous Days” was the fea¬ 
ture photoplay at the Stanley Theater this 
week, tieorge M. Cohan's “The Meanest Man 
in il.e World'* at the Karlton, and "The White 
Sister” at the Chestnut Street Opera House 
eoniinue to good busine**. 

/ The SesquI-Centennial Committee is making 
( a big drive for the big 1920 fair. The goal Is 
( #r.,iaai,(Hiy. I The new Elrae Theater at Eleyenth and Mar¬ 

ket street*, the Stanley Company's enterprise, 
is ainost ready for its big opening. So also I* 

^ the N* vv l.ogan Theater at Logan, rbiladelphltl. 

; Walter Wroe’s "Rose buds” were featured at 
I tile (irpiieuui Theatir this week and scored a 
j b.g hit, a* did Eranklyu Ardell and Company 
I at the Keystone Tlieafer. 

) .V big Tli.inksgiving ball was held at the 
)i -Lrena at Korty-aixth and Market streets with 

W Howard 1 aniu atil hi* orchestra and Charlie 
ill Kerr and hi* orchestra the feature attractions, 

1 comhlued with a big beauty contest. 

( The Walton Roof 1* doing excellent business 
.7 and always a gimd bill can Iw *(•( n there. This 
: week th.-re are brooks and William*. Oypsy 
i' b'•.'ne. Ralph Womier* and Crace Kay White 

mill the Stt rliiig Ten Virg.nian*’ Oreliestra. 

I JOSSELYN SIGNED UP 

’■ Goes With Zeldman &. PoIIie Exposition 
I Shows as General Agent 

,) I .V wire to The billlHvird from J. C. Simpson, 
the new associate owner with William Zeldman 

h ill the Zcidiii.in A: I'ollie Ffxiiositiun Show*, 
j from I'ittsliurg, I’a., December 1. stated that 

Mr. .Siii'pson had Juat closed contract with K. 
: A iWhitcy) Josselyn a* gem-ral agent for 
( his organiration and that Mr. Joaselyn'a ilatle* 
' a* siieh wou d start immediately. 

1 HARRY POTTER GOES 

WITH T. A. WOLFE 

I Ch'cago, Nov. no.—Hirry R. Potter, formTlv I'' w ith tht* A1 G. bariies Ctri us, has signed up 
11' general ag>-nt for the T. A. tVolfe .Show* for 
iK'xt season, according to an announcement to¬ 
day. 

I MANAGERS’ NEGLIGENCE 
) (Continued from I'age 34) 

j ] exist when It c.m be remedied by a little fore- 
j tliiiiight on the part of the manager; for every 

I iiiaiiiiger know* or should know that theatrical 
j Journalist* review their show*, and 'tis only 

( the matter of an inquiry to the house manager 

j or the doorman to find out when those Jonrual- 

I j Ist* are In the bou*e atid advise them of 

A* clxiiige In pri grams. 

—■ The season t* almost half gone and We hate 

not a* yet n'cel'ed one commiinii ation * om 
, an igent In advance or manager l>ack \v ri. a 

lie burlesque show advising u* of any ebaug - la 

• *. cast*, which lead* u* to the p(*raonal K*llef 

that fi'r the mo*t part agents and managers 
ly, of burlesque "are applesauce”. Il£LS£. 

i 

? 



ELK and KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

EVERY MEMBER WANTS ONE OF THESE ATTRAmVE AND USEFUL BLANKETS 
IN RICH BROWN COLORS. SIZE, 66x80. WT., APPROX. 3?<LBS. 

Otiier Famous EZSIVIOIMIO Bl-AIMKETS 

Indiaa Design—Size, 64x78. Price SI85-No. 2520—2-in l Ciieck CLSigii. Size, 66x80. Price, S3.50 

Aet F. (). B. Prov. 25% deposit tcith order for six Blankets or morCf 
balance C. O. D. On less than six rendt in/u/l urith order, 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO., 29 Bro. Providence, R. I. 

OUR ..A C EATION TW Waddell, prea. reprfM>iitattTp T A. 
Wolft* Hho«t, for the Chicago mectlDg*. 

0. (Itcd) Cirrcll. In from Batc«Tillr. Ind., 
where he wa* atnii.,t‘d with Indoor Clrcui b«- 
iue Rtagpd hy Paul W. Pr.ke. 

C. Bartel, r de operator, paat .eiMn with 
1‘infold'a Central Staten Shown, ree,.ntlg rlow^ 
with the »liow in the Suulheiat. Home, in Cin¬ 
cinnati, for the winter. Said he bad a go<Hl 
acaaon. Was accompanied hy E. C. Brown, 
concesKlon «upply man, <if Cincinnati. 

James 1». I'.rre, local guitar player, who Ju-t 
closed a forty weeks’ tour with Junia*' 
Uawaiiana, 

Mr. and Mr*. R F. Lane, outdoor abowfolks. 
In the city and called for mall. 

Virginia iKirsey, Alice Mebeuz, Clara Samp¬ 
son, K. E. Lambert, Eddie Ko*., W. A. Samp¬ 
son. 

.Morris Jones, booking agent, of Coringtoo, 
Ky. Visited the biisines* department. 

Edward VanWyck, p.Tformers‘ rigging manu¬ 
facturer. Visited business and adTeitialng de¬ 
partments. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

(NEW YORK ornCEl 

Callers at J. A. Jackson's desk; Billy Ewing, 
of the Byrd A- Ewing Company. He Jumie-d 
in from Baltimore to get additional p<-oi>I« 
and equipment lor the com;<any. I>-niuel 
Fowler, the little comi^oser. He has retired 
from the .Mll.r honee Benny Butler, theatrical 
editor of The Tattler, a weekly. Maharajah, 
the Myetic. and a lady friend. Just apend.ng 
last season H i-roRts on n< w act equipment. Ida 
Anderson, the dramatic actn-ss, who has Just 
recovered from an extended IllneHs ."'be began 
work with a tabloid offering at the Lincoln 
T beater. New York. Thomas Buddy and peter 
Jones to discuss the titling for the Mots dc 
Frye "How High Is Up" film afiout to be re¬ 
leased. Stanley Binitb and Babe Aldricb, of 
vaudeville. Ixive and Mitchell, a new team 
and a good one. lyeigb Whipiier, film man, 
actor and writer. Mrs. A. B Kaster, of Chi¬ 
cago, with Billy I-lerce, of Tip- Defender. 

tiscar C- Jurney, park owner. Chester, Pa. 
fin buslnesa. 

Hsrry .Moore, lato of Hheesley Hhow*. 
Lew D. (iraham, announcer with RIoKlIng* 

Barnnm Cirrus. 
C. W. Finney, local contractor, with Sclls- 

Floto cirrus 
T. A. Wolfe, owner of carnival of that 

name. 
Hernian Rassen, concessionaire. 
Albert Logan. In from Cleveland. 0. 
Sasha Aylorff, acrompanled ty Tom Iloyer. 

Va ndevllllans. 
Jsmes F. Quinn, Boston, Mas*. Presenting 

Henry F. ,'iiiMlvau. of I/iwell, who on August 
R-fl twam tlie Knglleb Channel to twenty-six 
hours, fifty uilniitoi. 

Chief White Hawk, a member of the "Whito 
Cargo" ComiuiD}, plajing In New York Pity. 

James K. Orr, to announce hia connection 
with the HIppialronii-. 

Karl W. Biddle, passenger representative 
I’ennvylvanla Railroad system. 

J. .Mars, president Ea-t Hudson Develop¬ 
ment Co., New York 

H A. Illlons. of tie- M. C. Illiuns carousel 
ninnufaetiircr*. Cnncj Island. 

K. Sounenburg, manager Myrtle Beach Park, 
Milford, Conn. 

tiecjrge Cordon. In from San Francisco. 
Eddie Silbnn, of the Siegriet and SUl>oa 

Troupe, aerlallsts. Taking in the New York 
prortiietlons, aeeomipanled by Mrs. Silbon. 

MarvelmiK M'Iville In fmm Interlaken, 
N V. 

F. J. Frink, general agent. 
Have Cohn, artists' rcprc-entatlve. 
L. C. MeClue. formerly with Evans & Gor¬ 

don. 
(i. W. Travers, Travers' Cliaiitaixina SIhows. 
Cutllermo Rossello, associate owner Ponce 

<P It » Part. 
H. 15. Wemtraub, late of Narder'a Majestic 

Shows 
i I rank J. Murphy. B- S- Pease, William 
I tti.endorf. T)an I>:x. Cy rompfon, Clxirles 
' Lindaii, Paul Blaufov, "Keno”. Gene B. Mil- 

ton, James 11. Kpauldliig, laittie PIctoTla, Wil¬ 
liam C. Hetnlng, John T. Ben-or., Willl.am 
Click, U. E. Todd, Fred M.-inn. Joe D. Cramer, 
Matthew J. Riley. Joseph Engel, M.'irsball 
Hale, the Finnegan Boys. Queen Pearl, George 
Stewart. James W. Boyd. I.eonard Stroud, 
Ethel (Xilien, Great Alfreno. Felix Riel, Jerry 
llarneii, ,\rtliur Randall. Keith Buckingham, 
Ch.irle- S. Cohen, Ixinla J, Beck. George M. 
BIstany. Harry Ronclare, Dan Bill Kelly, John 
It. Baker. Walter H. Middleton, C. H Bischitz, 
William IL Godfrey, Thomas A. Evan*. Jack 
Welnlierg, Frederick A. Danner, Orest Devany, 
Mrs. Frederick Tliompeon. 

(CINCINNATI OFFICE) 

Balic Winifred, souhret. Recuperating from 
long illness at her home in Cincinnati. Is 
playing local vaudeville and club dates. 

Charles Squires, scenic artist with Robt. 
Mantell Company, playing Grand Opera llotise. 
Was successful on third at'empt to make ac- 
quaintance of former dramatic stock editor, 

r. W. Sells and Jack Welsh, who are clown¬ 
ing at a department store prior to the holi¬ 
days. 

James Shropshire, side-ahow manager of the 
Gentry Bros.-Patterson Circus the latter part 
of the season. Spending a few weeks In Cin¬ 
cinnati. Reported that be had a good season. 

J. .1. Reis, secretary Zeldman Sc Pollle Showa. 
Passing thru from vrinter quarters, near Nor¬ 
folk, Va., to Chicago to attend the meeV. ga. 

Roy Williamson, past season with Joe 011- 
veri's eating emi>orium on the Zeldman & Pollie 
tibowa. Intends leaving for Wachingtno, D, O. 

FLASH UNEXCELLED BY ANY, 
YET USEFUL IN YOUR HOME. 

ORDER TODAY, 

JAPANESE SILK, all 
COLORS, CHENILLE 
FRINGE, A REAL 
COMFORT LAMP-.... 

ORDER 

No. 20 
WHEN 

YOU 
WIRE INTEREST AROUSED OVER 

PROPOSED FLYING FIELD 
(Continued from page 91) 

City as the second leg of the army airways sys¬ 
tem extend ng from Kt-Ily Field In Texas to 
New York City hy the way of Kansas City, St. 
J.ouls, Dayton and Washington, D. O. 

Out new factory la equipped for handling ruth shipments, and 
we await the test One-tblid with iwder. balance C. O. D. 

SUNSET. AT WASHINGTON BLVD. 

N. A. A. SOLICITS CITY 
CO-OPERATION IN AKRON JOHNNY J. JONES BIG SIDE SHOWS 

WANTED SEASON 1924 
Akron, 0.. Nov. ."lO.—Members of the Nation¬ 

al Aeronautical Association have aollcited the 
co-operation of local city offlriali In bolding 
rontrsta among the school children for model 
airplane making Playground oSiclals and 
Kchool directors will a*i<st in the work. The 
a-sociatlon also nrgea the need of a permi- 
D'-nt landing Be d. under City aupervlaton. for 
m.til, passenger, interurhan and ezpreaa plana. 

Opening Jan. 14. Season of Forty-Five Weeks for Johnny J. Jones 

Side Show Novelty Acts, Freaks, Strange People, Willie Pilgrim, 
Prof. Ncls, Nelson, Felix Nabor, write or wire. Good Glass Blower, lady 
preferred. Will buy or book Trained Monkey Act, Broom Illusion. 
Mrs. Phillips, Skeleton Giantess, write. Address BILLY BOZZELL, 
Side Show Mgr., Orlando, Florida. Nothing repulsive exhibited. 

TAIL SPIN IS FATAL 

Wichita, Kan., Nov. 26.—Bert n. Daviaon. 
27 years old, a motor car aalcwnan. was in¬ 
stantly killed, and Harlan Let>aron, an experi¬ 
enced aviator from Follett, Tex., wat fatally 
Injured at the Withita flying field when their 
plane went Into a tall spin and fell more than 
SoO feet to the ground. All shipments to concessionaires leave warehouse 

same day order received. 

Catalog sent upon request. 

Lowest prices on all stock. 

AVIATION NOTES 

The Mid West .\erial Meet in Dixon, HI., re 
cently apoo*ored by Dixon Post, Ntk. 12, Amer¬ 
ican Legion, will be made an annual affair, 
say othceni of the po.t, John Llviugoton, Mon- 
moutb flier. In hi* new Curfla* .TN-4, cropped 
honors in the bomhlng, race and stunt event*. 
Dick Crulk'bank and Sgt. Jaek Cope gave 
{liirai'hiite lump*. ('a*h prize* are to ht great 
y inrreaM'd for next year'a show. 

A hydroplane belonging to the Laurentlde 
Air Service Oimjiany, of New York, on the 
way from Montreal to New York with a 
pasHenger, lauded on Ijike George, near the 
Fort Williuni Henry Hotel dock recently The 
pilot found himaelf out Of gaa at the northern 
end of the lake and came down there, only 
to he told that he would have to go to the 
other end of the lake for guaollne. After tak 
ing on forty gallons be etarted south again. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA. 513 Conti Street, 

THE FAMOUS 

NAT REISS SHOWS 
FAIR SECRETARIES ATTENTION 

The FAMOUS NAT REI.‘5S SHOWS will provide for Fairs. Celeirratlons and reliable auspices the Great¬ 
est .\Bsrcgatlon of Novelties, Features, Riding Devices and Outdoor Entertainments ever given In the 
h-story of the orgtuizatlon. SELLING 

FAST 
SALT 

SILVERED 

THE SHOWS WHERE "MERIT" IS A WATCHWORD AND NOT A BYWORD, (kinfermlng to 
the Rule* ol THE SHOWMEN’S LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE. 

WANTEIt TO HEAR FROM resiponglble Showmen with good Attnctlona, new and norel Riding 
Devices, Platform and MeefaMiical Show* of worth-while Interest, and Showmen who hare NovelUes to offer. Keleaae, from 

bottom b V 
pushing but- 
toa on top 
Price of 
sample. 
SI.00. 
Whnietab 
price fur- 
nluhed on 
request 

rOWBWHONP cr all kinds INATTED to join OUB ORGANIZATION. FAIR AND EQinT- 
ABLE TKEATMKNT QUARANTirED TO ALL. 

"THE SHOW WITH A WORTH-WHILE BEPUTATION” 

Invites you to our Winter Quarters, STRE*\TOR, ILL. HARRY G. MELVILLE, Gen, Mgr, 

PASNIK 
COMPANY 

Nerwirh 
Conn. 

25% dep.Klt, htlance 

rELYMS ft CO., 
IMB’dwty, New York LEVER OR ROLLER BUCKLES 

NEWSWORTHY. How do you like that worn r nave ur 
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S;l«'AfiE>R-S 
(O raraunli-mtl'ins to our Clnchmatl olBres) 

Mouri.s ITAYINt; VAIDK. AM) KiNKs* 

rii.- Skating Mon-N. now iiUylng vaudorllle 
•iiicl rink il.ili", r«-l'<>tt that thoir m-ent en- 
Ira’fiiK'iit lit tlio Xi-w ralai^ Hlnk. St. Panl. 
\l liM Ilf 'vlili-h .!■ hn W. <1"IT i« m«n.at'»T, waa 

iiin»t ih'ii'aiit on*>. They ar** anxioua to 
in-.ir It’III fh.ix. iJroh anil may h^ rnatliMl in 
■ ari 111 tlif I'lili-igo iilfli’** of Tim Hlllhuard. 

AliTII LK ON UOl.I.KK ffK.VTING 

An artirlo by Ihillli* It. IlIrkhlmiT will ap- 
in-ar In thi* (•hrUtmaa Spi'Cial Niimlmr of Tim 
I-.illlii.anl. nixt wiok'i Mr. Itlrkhlmor, 
thii 'fill viiiifii: In yr.-ira, la an olil Imad In 
tin- 'katiiiB irinio. having Imen honorably and 
.i.Hm Iv ill. lit.til'll with It a« a aixmd akatpr and 
rink nianagi-r. Ttw diffnrpnt vlewa and sug- 
g.'iiiiiiH 111- i-xiirPHSpa arn of Inton-at to all 
l.arth' rnnni'i'tiMl with roller akating, whetlwr 
.1, .1 l..i':n." nr -ii.irt. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skate-The Best Skate Today 

Richardson Skates rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-six years ago and atill 
hold the lead. 

The successful rink man knows the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

Writs Isr Priest ssO Cstsls|ss TODAY. 

Richirdson Bali BearinfSkate Co., 
3312-18 Ravanawood Av«., CHICAGO. 

FOR SALE 

S K AX E S 
MEAN SERVICE 
Service and »'oo<l management are 

sure to win Sl'CCr.SsS. 
That Ls what you want. 
WRITE rs 'ion AY. 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
4458 W. Uke $1., Chiesfo III 

The annual Fall F'roltc, featarlng Bartrani 
and Saxton, \va< included on the program at 
the Capitol lueaTer, St. Paul, Minn., last week 
Meloille- from “Oolng I'p” (Louis nirsch) 

wen- U'rii as the opening number, played by the 
Syniidiony On-hestra, and directed by Oacar F. 
K.iiini. and .\rthur Koeroer used daring bis 
noondiy organ recital Rublustelo's “Melody In 

F” and Elimr'a “Saint del Amour”. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Coutiniird from page hJ) 

night. Imwia II. .VmasiiD, of (V.ashlDgton. 
'P' iks highly of the show and 'Sys he had 
ll.e pleasure of li'S'lng the Ka-t Georgia Fair 
grounds to .Mr. Sparks for his show. The sisters 
of the Wt. 4os.nih tirplisnage thank .Mr. Spark- 
fur the kiiiilness he extended to the little b.iys 
Ilf the instltutlun. they Iming his giie-ts at the 
matinee p<-rformanre. 

by .1 freight car. drawn by four horses, on 
4tli avenue. New Tork.F’ 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES 
IContlniied from page .11) 

priina donna from California, which marks the 
ileluit of this young singer. 

rHICAGO GIRLS IN NEW ACT 

Two rhieago girls who learned much aliout 
roller skating at White City Rink recently 
mule their stage dehut at a local theater un- 
il.'r the name of Gene and Irene. Sandy Lang 
is sisinsiiring the offering, which la reported 
.ss intreihieing new Ideas for a skating act. 
The routine. It la said, la lively and the 
-iselal seenery and wardrobe changes are 
li,'.11111(111 It 1< intended to take the act to 
.New York Siam for the purpose of landing 
j route on a leading vaudeville circuit. 

ANMVERS.XRY WEEK AT WRITE CITY 

.Inniver-arv week, one of the bright apota of 
the season at White City Rink, Chicago, wna 
.. ■Iiiatiil Is't week. On Tuesday night 
nienbers of ll.e White City Roller Club were 
.i.'onli'd f'le aihu'slen and ul«o treated to 
turkey 'uiulwlclies and coffee. The following 
night ten large turkeys were awarded as many 
fiirtiiiiate patrons. On Thanksgiving Day a 
s|>ertal aftermam session was held. Souvenirs 
were dl'trlbuted thriiout the week and the 
large hsil was gaily decorated. 

Will Delaviiye has been hii'.v reconstructiiig 
his East Point (tia.) property for salalili pnr- 
jioses. He will tlien go to .Vtlaiitu to market 
Ills new liall tlirowlng games. Concerning art 
in store windows. Kelavoye writes; •’Ib-lavove 
and Frits, after playing the iilymplc. .\IIiam- 
lira. t'liioago OiH*ra IIoii'i*. Kngei's Pavilion on 
Xortli Clark street, where Martin Heck was 
a waiter, we played in >«ii‘ge| .v Cihiimt's De¬ 
partment Store window on State street, t’lil- 
cago, long iH-fore tliere were any jilcture shows. 
We were sueli a big hit that the street cars 
could not pas* on aecount of the crow.ls. The 
street commissioners put an end to it the 
latter part of the w. ond week's eng.sgement. 
We were paid in full by the firm and could 
have nmiained there for an Indefinite period 
liut for the aforenientloneil conditions. This 
was about the time wlien there were only a 
few agents in Chlcagii and only a half dozen 
In New York, and performers did nearly all 
their own Isxikiug.'' 

The ni'i'lc program at th- Rialto Theater, in 
New York Clly. is featuring for the current 
week “.Iroiind the World with Rlesenfeld's 

Classical .Tazz", a moving picture with ac¬ 
companiments by the orchestra, with Hugo 
RIrsenfeld and Willy Stahl mndiicfing. The 
organ numl»'r* are being played by .\lex D. 
nichardson and s. Krntngold. 

I’ractlcally the entire mualcal program pre¬ 

sented by .losepli Plunkett, of the New York 

Strand. Is being used for a second week as 
popu .ir demand has caused tha picture to lie 
extended for that period. In an attractive 
Prolog .Mr. Plunkett has staged as ^n intro¬ 

duction "First, Last and Alw.iys’’ (Daria- 

.\k-t), "Swinging Down the Ijine” (Isham 

.Tones), "Tango Capricho”, "Love Senda a 
Little Gift of Roses” (Opensbaw), and “No. 
No, Nora” (ErdmanI, and the partlcipanta In 
th;', in addition to the excellent orchestra, 

conducted by Carl Kdouarde, are Hurtado's 

R.'.val Marimba Band, Miles. Klementowlcz. 
Kivlin, Hicksuu, Hawn, Loraine, Dickson, 
O'Donuliiie and Mahurin. of the Mark Strand 

HallPt Corps, and BaFetmaster Anatole Bour- 
man. Mile. Ruatke, M. OeVlIIa and Ruth 
Arden, soprano. 

FPECIAL I'RitGRAM AT LEXINGTON RINK 

Rol'hy SkateTe snbra'ts the following report 
on a f<> ir day special program at Joyland 
Skating Pali I exington, Ky.. of whicli he Is 
manager; ■'Will and Tab' iferi-rino and Bryan 
Mc.tnley from Music Hall Rink. ClDcinnatl; 
Melvin Plel. Kentucky champion; .Tack iRiillet) 
ClMnn. of New York, were on hand. Tuesday 
nicht, X< venilier Jd. Tip' Sefferino def.-ated 
Chinn in a mile race and 1 won the half-mile 
event from Mc.Vnley. Tin- next night ‘Cap’ 
Is-at me In a mile race and Chinn won over 
Piel. Novinit'er •J'J Tali’ wa« victorious over 
I'lei In a mde race. The out of-town boys did 
not remain for the following night's card. I 
won the oje-n half-mile event. A polo game 
was the closing feature and ended in a 
four-to-fonr tie.” 

SKATING VOTES 

Mack and lailtne were a deeided hit at 
the Palace The.ster. New York, last week. 
Theirs Is one of the cl.tsslest roller skating 
art* In vaudeville. 

Beemsn and tlrace neatly blend Instrumental¬ 
ism and dancing with roller skating In the 
act they are now succe-sfully presenting in 
vaildeTllle. 

Hnotick Falls, N. Y., Is one of many Eastern 
town- where free Ice skating will be offered 
this winter on rntmlelpal rinks. The lloosick 
Falls Inuked and doiHled arena will t>« l'>OU feet 
long and '.'00 feet wide. 

The following letter was received by Tom 
.Vtkiuson, manager of .Vtkinson's I)'-g and Pony 
Show, from the Pastor Friends (Quaker) Church, 
of Ramona, Cgllf., signed hy Joseph )♦. Fox; 
"It gives me great pleasure to expre-s to you 
my appreciation of your effort* to present to 
the public a g'Hsl, clean show. U is a real 
encouragement 'to find a showman who dare* 
to put gO"d, clean principle* into practice in 
the conduct of ht« husinesa. I e«peclaily ap- 
jirei late your consideration for minister* of the 
giis|M'l and your frank Invitatlun to them to 
In-pect your sh-'W. I want to encourage you 
also in your cta.-id against not only the gsmbllng 
device* so common at showa of tbia kind, but 
eM-n against the games of chance, which, passed 
by legal authorities, still have In them harmful 
tendcncle* among our Imys and girls. May you 
constantly succeed and prosper In your business 
as vou stand p«-rsistently by these high Ideals. 
If you visit Rdmona again I shall do my best 
to boost yonr ahow." 

Fr.r the wfek Is-ginnlng Novemt>er 'J-1. .lo-eph 

I.ittaii eonducted the orche-tr.a at the M!—ourl 
Theater, St. fouls, in the '•Rlenrl Overture", 
and followed this with Bil y .Tame-’ "rut 

Yourself a Piece of rake", with .1. hnny Maher 
as the soloist. Lily Kovac-, pianist, played 

her bast week's engagement at tb- Mi-«ourl 
with two numbers, a Liszt Mungarian Rhap- 

svxly and a ‘Tarraen’’ -election. The H.irper 
Sisters were heard In three numbers; ••Raby 
Sister Hines" (Sunshine Marshal:), ".School 

Time" (Harry von Tilzer), and "Tenne—ee" 
(Geo. 'W. Meyer). 

Mary Fahlao. who la well known to tbo 
audienc. I of the Rlvoll and Rialto theaters of 

New York City, and who Is now a memiter 
of the Chicago Civic Opera Co., will sing 
"Gretel” in the special perfurmanci- of "Hansel 
and (iretel", to be given In Chicago De-emher 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL ACTIVITIES 
(Continued from page 31) 

again present "The i.Messiah", with Mra. Helen 
Tufts I.aiihOD as accompani.st. 

A few Do Ton Remembers by Buck Leahy: 
"When Phil E. Keeler. Kid Keonard, Tommy 
Hart. Frank MrStay and Billy Hart were with 
the 'Corncob (^itups’ In vaadevllle? When John 
Shelly waa hand leader on Sun Hro# ' Wagon 
Show? When Duke Carey was with Brown 
(k Bowers Minstrels? Wlien Chaa. E. fftntiman 
was with Qorton’* Minstrel*? When Frank M. 
Kelsh waa general agent for Batchrlder * 
Dorrl*’ InterOcean Show*? When Mcl Bates 
was with DeKoe Bros ’ Minstrel*? When Billy 
Iteck w.a* with Coe Bro# ' Show? When KInko 
waa with Goy Bros’ Minstrel*? When Fred 
Gay wa* with the John Koblnaon Olmia? When 
Doc .siodderd wat with the Spark* Circa*? 
When Earl Bhlpley wa* with Cole Bro* ' Show? 
When the (Jreat Hayco. handcuff eipert. wa* 
shackled and handcuffed to Power*' elephaut*. 
releasing bimaelf in one minute? When .■\ndrew 
Downle did • 'apade' dance? When Rank 
White, Ed Farcr. Conway A Mack, Hennateey 
Bro*., Eddie IJncoln. Lew Ptick*tader and John 

wi’r^ wMh Whitmore 4c CUrk » MIfi- 
»trel»? When Will Delavoye wae with the 
S^pirk# Clrcua? When the Bealle were with 
the John Robinson Circue In 11)10? When Harry 
Curtl* was 24-honr man on the Forepangh-Sell* 
Show? When Sam Cohen wa* candy initcher 
on the Frank A. Rolihln* Show? When Frank 
Winch wa* pre»a representative on the Buffalo 
Bill Show? When the Lockhart eephani* did 
eighteen tthow* at Terre Haute. Ind.?" 

Under the personal direction of .losiah Zuro, 
there waa presented at the Rlvoll Theater, 
New York City, during the wei-k of Novem¬ 

ber 2.'>, a cameo version of Gounod’s “F.iust”. 
The principal* were Emma Noe. *- Marguerite; 

Charles Hart, a* Fni;-t; I>"il Pa*fi>n. as 
Mephlstophe'es; Carl Forme-, n- Valentin*, and 
the chorus was composed of i.vni)>crs of the 
Znro Opera Co. The ois-rii w.as presented In 
five episode*—Faust’s Study Public S.inare, 

ilarguerlte's Garden and Dcilb of Valentine. 
Thruont th* entire performance of the eve¬ 

ning this reviewer attended the mu»ic was 
taken at such a slow tempo as to greatly 

mar th# presentation. Vocally the principal* 

gata a good acionnt of thcniselve*, hut their 
acting left much to he desired while the sing¬ 
ing of the chorus wa* so weak a* to be scarcely 

aniHble be.TOnd the center of the theater. 

F'lirther performances will perhaps eliminate 

many of the defect* of this the first op*ra in 
the series annnun-ed for presentation at the 
Rlvoll. 

.\rmlstlce Day at Houston, Tex., wat ob¬ 

served with an Impressive concert progranr, 
giveu under the auspices of the mutic com¬ 
mittee of the Recreation and Community 8err- 

ice .\s*ocIafIon. The e\ent waa arranged by 

Florence Sterling, with the assistance oI Mr*. 

.\iigii-ta Jones and Mrs. Katherine Allen Live- 

l.v. ami the soloists w-re Rita de Simone, Os¬ 
car Nicastxo and Pat Guiteruez. 

(.luallf.v more than ipiantlty marked the pro¬ 

grams of San Francis.si's third annual Music 

Week, unsler the au-iiiccs of the Community 
Bervice Recreation. Tlie larger events In the 

Civic .tiHlitorinm ineltuled concert* by the pub¬ 

lic and parochial tciiooL. a program h.v massed 

army, navy and municipal bands; special re¬ 
citals by the Junior .Vuxiliary of the Pacifle 
.Musical Sbx’lety and by the California Federa¬ 

tion of Music Clubs, an artist concert under 

the direction of Selby C. Oppenhelmer, recitals 

by four leading organists and a final concert 
uniting the choirs of the city's eburcbes. 

Percy Grainger’* comimsltions. “lamdonderry 
Air" and "Bhepherd's Hey", were playe.l for 
the orertnre at the Eastm.sn Theater, Rochester, 
N Y . recently. 

La e on the Urzest Roller Skating Hlnk In th* 
with or without ftiulpmrnt. In operation. 
pTdpIr to (Irttw from. 4>wi)rr calletl KjiaI 

» J. T.WLOK, Ji:»th atitt Mtlti St«. KaiHoi tMy, Mo. 

Skating Rink Fixtures 
TotiAwamla Haiul Orfan with 

1? *’ P«lxa i'hlitfo Skatea In avortetl 
rm Hfiiinc at a McrlHir For partlcnlar* writa 

WAHTED 
jnjijjj 

I FIRST-CLASS SKATING 
' RINK FLOOR MANAGER 

JOVI..ANU AMt'BI'aiE.N'T IX»MPANY. Lillie 
*"<-k. Arkititan. 

Th* ward “Blllbaard'’ >« ymir lattars to adveKlMrs 
^ I* a bsaat tar na. 

A few memory testa from J. R. Estelle: 
"When Nala Demafante. Hindu snake charmer, 
put on the cla*»lest snake-handling act ever 
•ecn under a big top with the old Forepaiigh 
Show? When George Jagendorf. etrong man. 
wa* featured, and Lillie Deacon rode menage 
and worked a group of atelllona on the aame 
show? When WIHIe .‘•ell* rode on the old Sell* 
Bro*.’ Show? When peter Conklin clowned for 
J*«. Rob n*on’* art on the same show? Wlien 
Alfred S«tlU died while In charge of Frank 
I Faavne’* lion n*cd in bU play, 'Mardci'? 
When the Elliot fimlle of bicyclists were with 
the B.-B. Show? When Zeo did a slide from 
the top »u«|irnded hy her hair? (She also sang 
in the concert on the H -B. Show.) When Jes-le 
Miller did cornet solos and Prof. Marah did 
trumlione nolo* on the -ame show? When Jack 
BInn* did cornet nolns with Robinaon'* Show 
Band? When Ja*. S. Robin-on had the Ilowe A 
Cu-hing Band? When 'Zazell’ (Mr*. Geo. O. 
Starr) did the 'Human Cannon Ball’ and also 
a fine high tight-wire act on the od B. B 
Show? When the Meer* girl* (Ro-c and Mar e) 
and Josle Ashton rode on the same ahow? 
When August Slegrist waa doing hi* trap* In 
the old variety theater along the Bowery, 
New York? When Lottie Aymer rode for the 
late John B. DorU? When Boh Whittaker 
did hurdles with Bently’e Old Fashioned Coun¬ 
try Cireii* at FTathush and .1th avenue, Brook¬ 
lyn? When Albert, a bad 'bull’ on the Barmim 
Show, did np H. Morgan In the old g.irden. 
New York? When Linda Jeal broke In 'Sala¬ 
mander', I’ T.'a stallion, for her hurdle act? 
(tie wa* some flash—a coal-black horse. TJnda 
Jeal »a* one of the cl*s*le“t little woman 
riders in the clrcua hiislne** 1 When George 
.Sr-tlng-fall u*ed to feed two orphan baby ele¬ 
phant* (.\frlcanl from a bottle? ('I'hl« was on 
the old Great Ixindon Show In Gilmore'* tlar- 
den.) When Frank Whittaker. Uarnuni * old 
rlDgmaiter, loat bl* leg? (H* waa run down 

During the paat week the entire thinl act 
of “Rlgo'etto’’ wa* presented as the feature 
of the muRical program of the Eastman Thea¬ 
ter. Rochester, N. Y. The performance* (which 
were given In Engll«h> were tinder the direc¬ 
tion of Vladimir Rosing and R Maiiinnlian. of 
the Eastman School of Music, with scenery 
hy Panl Ilorgan. The prlncitiul role- were 

Sling by alternating casts composed of the 

following singer-: Charles Hedley .md Edward 
Atchison, a« the Duke; Clyde Miller and Donald 
MeGIll, as RIgoIetto; Mary SI velra. Ceell 

Sherman. Marion Keeler, a- Gilda; George 

Fleming Houston and Howartl HItz, as Spar.a- 
fuclle; Mary Bell. Olivia RIb-feIn Martin and 

FVanee* E. Babcock, as Maddilena. Vladimir 
Shavltch conducted at a'l performances. 

.V Iwys' band of 1*0 players Is being organized 

in Wilkea-Barre, Pa., thru the initiation of the 
Playground and Recreation Assoriation of 

WyiHiiing Valley, thru its executive director, 
4'. H. English. The imnd will he trained and 

(lire, ted by K. M. Doren, who has organized flm- 
ilar bands in Elmira, N. Y’.. and other cities. 

The boys pay for their own lessons and for the 

rental of instrumcotg, which they may later 

purchase. 

Thi* week’s musical program at the New 

York Capitol Theater 1* divided into four 
parts, the first and tlilrd providing the stipple- 
mentar.v mn-lc for the secoiul and f.uirth which 
comprise the Him feature- of the hill. In 

the fir-t part S. I.. Rothafcl I- p:e-enting an 
operatic "concert iietite" of two nuiiibers, 

the Capitol Grand Or. lo-»tr.i. cmiduct* I by 
David Mendoza and Wllliiitu .Xxt, playing a- the 

overture selection- front ■■Pagiia' . l’'. .md Mine. 
Els.i Stralla i* singing the •'D’.Vinor SnII' .Ml 
Rose" from "I! T^o^ato-e". .X- an intrislti.-- 

tion to the screen ver-ioii of "In the Palace 
of the King", adapted fnuu the novel hy F. 

Marlon Crawfonl. an tinu-ual or.he-tral pte-- 
ent.ttlon of Bizet's •T.'.Xrlc-lenne Suite’' l« 

li-cd. The -uitc ha* never l»-f.ire iM-en offered 

on -o large a scale with a ballet eorp< ami an 
en-emble of voice-. The -..l.»I-t- for the week 

are Gladys Rice, nots-n.-e Mtilliolland. Jane 
I-'recman. Hazel Stnion-on. Helen • Leve-on. 
C'alre Brookhnr-t. Douglas Stanbiiry. .I.t-eph 

XX’etzel. Pierre narrower. .Xva Bonibiirger and 
James Parker C<*.nili-. Mile. GnnibarrIII head- 

the Ballet Cori>* with Ib>rl- Nile-. Ruth 'lat- 
liH k and Lina Beli* a-sl-tlng. The number* 
of tbe -uile l»>lng given in. Itiile an or. hestral 
prelude, the • I'a-toralc'’, the Xtlntt.'t’’ and 

Faraodole". 

■Xn annual fall con.-ert wa* recently given 
by the choru-es and orche-tras in Dvorak Park. 

Chicago, under the management of the Wett 

Chicago Park Commia-loners, as represented by 

T. J. Siiieralskl, Superintendent of Recreation 
of the XX’est I’arks. Special musi. al supervis¬ 

ion was given by Mr. Er-t, the music In¬ 

structor. and Helen Ia“wls. pianist, and the 

climax of the program was reached with the 

.singing of the "Prayer of Thanksgiving”, a 
Netherlamls folksong, hy the combined chil¬ 

dren’s and ladies' choruses. Czecho-SIovakian 
songs were offered by the Zora Ringing Society 

and the children'- chorus -ang •electlona from 
the ■•(Itiiiie- of \eruian«l.\". .Xn overture was 

played by the Junior Ori he«tra. 

Glendale. Calif., now has it- own choral so- 

t U'ty. The Glendale Community Service 
lauii.'hed the choral society under tbe direction 

of Mrs. -Xlexander Mitchell, and J. Arthur 
.My.-r- has agreed to serve as dlrei'tor of the 

ch.tnis. 

.X -i-ries of SuD.Uy afternoon music pro¬ 

gram- ha- already grown out of tbe music 
nieiiiory conte-t- lately inaugurated in Monroe, 

xiich., by til- Xlonroe Community Service an.l 

Re'reation .X—ociation. under the chairman-hip 

of B.Tna'c XX'ei-. These recitals are under the 

all-pice- of the Mu-ic Study Club. Cora Young- 

love, pre-ident. In the tir-t recital F. Van 

Hagin. of Toledo. O., playetl th.- selections for 

the fir-t two Weeks of the contest and the 
coiup,>-ition- f"r the second and third weeks 

■were perfiinr.ed in the (ullowing concert by Doris 

Kl.er. with the a—istanee of Mis* Yonnglove 

and James Southworth. The contest In the pub¬ 
lic schiads 1- under the direction of Helen Kee- 

(auver, the lupervlsor of music. 
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SHOWS IN NEW ORLEANS SMUCKLER AMUSEMENT CO. TOM TERRILL ELATED BARLOWS INDOOR CIRCUS 

Openirg This Week Under Auspices of Stages Highly Satisfactory Circus at 
Eagles in Coliseum, Springfield, III. Elkhart, Ind—Had Good Opening 

at South Bend 
III.. 1.—Ilar<’lil r.arloiv, - 

»»un*r '.f Uarlou s I'.ik City SIh'w-, n»»*v fii I'lkhart, IiwI., Nov. 1*7,—B. Sfim<k]<*r, h 
uiiiitT ip'art' rs at Sf. lainu lt* <1 of tlio Smtn kl» r Amns«*monf r«.in!»Hny, wli 

Bj'-Imvx 'v ii l- JikIh. r r!r<Mi^. whii li will rnako pr-dio i-tl (hf .Ma ll.i-Hi Crotto Itiil*'i>r Cir 

it'K f*'rin:‘I Ih.w In tl»o pnl»li<* in flii< <ity in th.» hon* 

hie Cnlivnuiii IM*. » r ainl rnn n\rr tin* 

fnlhivv lie Siiiulay. It l^* nnn’ tlian >'ix y« ars 
siin o Mr. Barhiw IkmI out an in»h*or winti r 
kIiow . 

'rin* noinpany will rarry its own or<ln*str». 

niplit ••inii'. a<!'‘. whinp \%ill wnrk on a plat¬ 

form: twenty of B'i own !iiir‘'liainlis»* \\lin**N. 
an air <Mllin|f. ino*Mit<‘>l nti an autn for 

H<Ivorti>ine, ami otio r f'-atiip K. inrlinl ne a 
sp(M-iii) lim* of hilline inat!*‘r. for whlrh con- 
triH't has horn imoh- with tlm Nalnmal I'rlntine 

ami Kneravine c<».. St. Loni^. in all th»T»* 

will 1m‘ ahnut fnrty pi<»pl‘‘ with tin* tomi»;»ny. 
with B. A UalOt a'^ evm-ral ropris^ntativo in 

rnlvam i*. Lniiis J.al’aeo vont» vt man, Ah*\ Monn- 

•*al pr* motor ami John llowanl pr«"i roi*n*- 

m*nf.itiV4'. 
'riio oneae4'im‘nt lo-rr will ho nn‘hT tin* ans- 

pii-os of tlM‘ rratornal Onh-r of Hieh’s, whh’h 

iia>i a im-mhorship of noarly two thou'^uml. 
Ufuk Islaml. Ill.. Is tlm ^tam^ for w**.k «)f 

IIoooiiiImt 17. nitli an op»n v«ok <lurinK tho 

iioliilay^. tlion for oieht lM»okine'* in Iowa an<l 
Miiim*M»la. wlmn^ ♦ontra^'tH arc hciiiK spccMlily 

Kten*''! h.'’ B‘‘|»r4‘'i‘*ntativi* Bahh. 
Manae’ f Barlow has hail a wi«h‘ atnl <'\lcnsiv»* 

cviMTichci* ill staeine ''p‘*4'ial ♦•\cnts. Prior to 

ownine his <iwn shnw^ h«* was idcntltioil with 

the l.jtn t nl. Francis Ft rari Show'^ as pre^s 
••eent ami pnamitcr ami later nneaefol hy tin' 
oiti‘ .FrJin Brnncn. who own»ol the Michty Doris 

Shi-w''. I.'* prnmn!»-r rind e‘'n«*ral ae»‘nt. 

Mr Pirh'W ,s wnrkioe like a 'I’rojan in 
eciiii.j .onry ilftail liiOMl np for the op^mine. 
.10.1. il ♦ fTnrt ami '-apital. fMonhimsl with pcrs4*- 

.N‘\v UrlcMii'*. Nov. 17.—-1’hc Mystic Kp*wc ttf 
Druirls have ann oiiic .1 un imlmir carnivnl t«» 

ho helfl h«'Kintiiii>; Dc* ciiihcr S at thdr liom * 
t*n Camp street, at which time it N sHifI that 
the Manll Cras wMII In* <|np!ieateil on a •‘iiiaPer 
fe*ale ami many m w and inten'sting aiiiimeiiiciit 
features will he iimnenrat* <1. 

The DriiiiN will have one of the inn*.t in 

tcrc'tliiK floats in the of the ManI 
Cia^ in the imiaih* this coinine y-ar. Ktatik 

S**\ton Is i.hairman of th<' committee of ar 
rane*‘iii(‘ntH. 

The Voiuit* Men’s Biisin<‘sx cinh ha«‘ arraneod 

for an inilii'^trial show to he held at P lishiiri 

tiarileiis Decemher 11 to 1**. Klehty nin«* eon 
eeriiH will 1k> reprcs«>nte<i ami tickets «listrihiited 
thru ri-tall mendiNiits. It i^ expected that 

lion, llney P. lame, eandidati* for eo\ern4»r, 
will 1h* in attendame on the opetiine nii?ht. 

Success of Circus in Albany Gratify 
ing—McLendon Now Partner and 

Manager of the Producing 
Company 

haij Tom Torrlll, of the National InilfKW Cirrus 
..j- t'o.. oxvre'-o* hini'flf in a fttor to Tiio Itili- 

uii<l 'oard ii« cratififd at tlip KUnoaa of tin- rormt 
iiitH t'aiHlal Itislrirf exposition am! (’irons wiiioli 
.•rv- 'lirootod. iimior ilio aii'iiicoa of I lie Vptorans 
hioli Koroi,:ii Wars, at Aiiiariy, N. Y. N'lt only 

is ho olatod ovor tlm vvoll-upprooiatod maiinor 
l,.„f in wliioli tlm niinioroas a<ls proaontoil wito ro- 

1,.,,„j ooivod liy the amlionoo. tmt also lli<. tliianoial 
Ma-Ili-ltl O'ilooiim of flm affa r. llo aiiiionnoos tlm (jro« 
[lopoirlni: to'oii>is iis Is-inc and tlm •‘ovorlmad” 
lo of Tilt- **’* loavintt a \ory <'niniimndnl)lo profit. 

Mr. Torrill also ailvis.-d tliat U. F. Mola^ndon 

iros<>nt :n(j *’* I'nrttmr in ilio oiroiis company and 
lid Ind. asviinms tlm position im if, K"noral tiiiiiiaKor, 

It oiionod Iiavins tlm 'pooial pmniotion ovonts under 
ttomlanoe *'** ‘liroition. Ilolai vo to f.>rtliis>iiiini; oiitjaKe- 

verv sut- tttPOts for his ooinimny, Terrill iiioiiiions u re- 
' turn date in .Vllian.v. .laiiiiiry IM-Jti. it liotnit a 

Masor.lo ('irons, with tlie Order of Kastern Star 
as tile benefioiar.v on tlie iHiniraoi and siipis'rtod 
!iy iiior,' tliaii Itt.od't allied Ma»oiile fraternity 

tnembera. I’reia-diin: tli's affair, liowover. lie 

Ft. Wortli. Tex.. Nov. 20.—Held nnder the refers to his ooinpaiiy's enitaeoment In Troy, 
:itiS|iioes of tlie Fort Wortli I’iBeoii Clut'. a four- N. Y., in the Slate -Vrinory, January 12-10, for 
day piireon and raldnt show olosod lnTe last ilie Tro.v ('omiininily Trade. FxiMtsllloii and 

irs’lit witli entries from Stales as far north as ('irons, workinc under seven separate organiza- 

Ohio and as far east as tiisirgia. Tliere were tions, for each of which simoial days of the 
more than 700 entries in the pig-on department, event are to be allotted. 

EVENTS AT PONCA CITY 

I’oni a ('lly. ok.. .Nov. 27.—I'latis for tlie 

fourth annual fall festival of tlm Moos*-, whloh 

will tieg n IhTeiiits r lo and end It oemtier l.">. 
are nearing eouililetion. Tlie .\merloaii .\innse. 
iimut I'oiupany has lieen olitained to furnish tlm 
vaudeville and otln r altraotious aiol tlie floor 

of the Moose liall will tie used for daneing 
Tlie .Miller Krotlors. of liil liatieli. near 

liere. are to lie important faetnrs in tlie en¬ 
tertainment of t!ie rnerntiers of tire Niitional 
Fdiicatlon .Xssoclation vvlieri tlm.v ni.ake a stoii 
li<-n> next May 10, at the time of their annual 

eonventlrin in this Stale and on tlmir two weeks' 
tour afterwards. 

PIGEON AND RABBIT SHOW 

MOST OF TALENT ENGAGED 

ULS MOREAU DREW BIG 
CROWDS IN ESCAPE ACT 

L.irpc assortment to select from. 
Also have one-sheet I.ithos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

CHURCH FAIR CANCELS DEBTS 

THE CARLISLES, experts with the Australian, stock and bull whips, rope spinners 
and pistol jugglers. A recent attraction with the Tom Terrill Indoor Circus, Albany, N. Y. 

PROMPT SERVirE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards 

EAGLES AT CANTON TO 
HAVE INDOOR CIRCUS 

WRIGHT PUBLICITY MAN 

For January Indoor Fair and Bazaar 
at Auburn Canton, (i., Nov. 2t’i.—Witli announceinent 

thiit Nazir (Irotto would hold no Indoor eireii'. 
till, winter. otti- ialH of tlie Fagle«' Lodge Imre 
liave praetieally loinpleted plan- for tlie Hiag ng 

of a mammoth Indoor rireiir, to Im li.-ld in the 
l ily aiiditoriiiin early in I'ehriiary. Nn definite 
dale iiHii lieeti ohlained as yet. 

I’roeeed- will go to ilie furni-hing of tlm 
Faglea’ pro|io-ed new home. |t proiialily will 

tie the only indoor hIiow hen- tlil« winter.' altlio 
eventH of anotlier nature are planned .-arly in 
tlie -prlng. 

.\utoirn, .N". Y., Nov. .lO.—(lenrge M. Wright, 
lievv-papiT iiiiin, ha» been a|i|ioiiited publlelty 

direi-ior for the Itidmir Fair mid Ihiza.ir to he 
held tlie wio-k of Janiiar.v lit iit tlm .\uditorlnra 

-\tinex for tlie l>ciiefit of tlie di-alded war 

vetirati-. 
Mr. Wrigiit al-o liad eliarg-- of the piihlieity 

for tlie Mix,-*' Indmir Fair held thia week. 

PRICES RIGHT, 

FAIR AND BAZAAR 

Releases Church Indebtedness at Fort 
Edward, N. Y. 

INDOOR CIRCUS AT SYRACUSE NEWPORT, KENTUCKY. 
PROMINENT HORSE DIES 

Fort Kilward. N. V., N, .. 21i Tin- F.iir and , '■ 
l’..i/uir Indd r.'iiitly in llarr.- 11.11 l.i Si. .j..'' 
.1.1-. I.li's Catholu- ( l.iir.'li. of Fi.rt l.ilw.ir.l. y'' ‘ 
io tt.-,l .<7.711.111. il «:i' ..1 th,- wi. k. ‘ 

'll:.- gr.— r'ti'iiils w.r- .'?7.^1C11 aiul iX|.i:.-. j.' 

<2ti).!t.">. Thi- profit- from tlo- fair i iiali|.-.l tl.e . , 

j.a l.r to ilear tlo- ilior.h of all il.li 'I'lu- ' 
b.iz.iar ran for a w.-. k, .Vrii.it. tir ent. rtain. ra ^ ‘ 

of Fort Fdw.ird, <;i'-n- Fall- and otlnr pla.es 

iirom.il h.-re gave a program ea'h night. 

While Hall, III., .Ngv. 2t;.—Cainot. a famous 

I'erelieron -Ire and a f.romilient tigure at hor-»- 
-how- tliriioiit the country in re.eiit year-, died 
recently, a.-ording to Its ovvii.r, W. S. Corsa, 
vvlio re-,d.a her.-. The hor-e wn- valued at 
J(lu.ii<H). The hor-e, which wa- lm|Hirleil from 
Frame In IlMill, aired the gran.l cliam|iion- at 
the Intel national l.ive Stimk Sliow- In I'lileago 

for ten c n-.-.-ntive year-, a recoril never le fore 
i-.liialed, a. cord ng to I'or-a. 

ROSENTHAL BRANCHING OUT 

. ‘^7.—LtMii" UoM’htlial, lornl whoB*- 

*»f Bazaar aii'l fair Ba** M»t»*r»Hl 
till* inU or i»r4»motn»n Ii**l»I tlii» -4'a'*on with a 

En« iip that Bif|M f.i.r tf» ix* « 
iH-o. 1.—Tho Flkn have Im-ph h- ldini: tiial l,a- Ht tliP tiiii** tW4» rhurrh affalrn r4ilutiil»ia. M<»., Nov. ‘Jh tIi*- oMii «tk of th«* 

SI livt ly this u« (*k In thi* 1st ;:o}nic anU s»*v« rai inor** in pp»'*iH‘( t. IBhuh* County I'oiiltry .V-otH-iMtion. whi<'h will 
Aruiory. .\rnonir th*» p« rformt i'< hp* Tuti/< t An ••iitir»* lo w layruit of tKH»Tiis. «*1alM»rat** hoBI Its ►» v<*nt»o*ntB annual »v|m»w in thin fjty 
;in*l Tiinzt r. i,t*»rtionl**ts: FB-ra a'nl Doik-. d«“ *»ra» ion* itrnl n ally w*'rfh-whilo »'<|Uipm*‘nt .lanuary II to IS in <'oiin<‘( tion with tho nnniial 
«»;" ra >ine* r': Allman and Mt-zian. <*oni<*d an*-; '•‘•••rninjrly inak***- it an otij** t ft.r fh** • lnirfli Karmor**’ W«o*k of th*- I rlviTsliy of Mi's-oiiri. 
r.vcl>»j ai.fl •'^iinon, talkt'r^^ and siiiL'^Ts; UuBini p«*oph' to do Busin* witli I.oiiI«*. as ofi** po-^-nt hav** »P*f ldfd to iiiiik** tlu* s||f,^^ fri*»* lo f|j«* 
and IB'sa. ^ olinivt ntid ao'^irtlionl-t: 'l‘h** Croat in«*rn.n^. in hi^ oflico on Ka^t \V«»odliridK“ stroof. |iiiBli<* f«»r lh*« lift linn* that It has 

\ .i »mI Coiiipuny. which includes tri« k n«> h**- tlian live heafls of various relitfloua Im BI hen*. I.ari:<* spet ial cash pioiii'iinu will 
n .. organixatlona c> lied go him- b« offered. 

Three more hij:h-d:i8.s Sliotvs and 
a few more legitimate ('oneesr.^ions. 
no exclusives. Don’t wire or 
w rite, Inii come on. C. F. GRIFFITH, 

COLUMBUS CLOTHING CO., 
COLUMBUS, ... MISS. 

LKS’ CIRCUS IN ARMORY MAKE IT FREE SHOW 

NKWSVVdKY itv 
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WANTED—CIRCUS ACTS AND CONCESSIONS 

TROY TRADES EXPOSITION AND CIRCUS 
STHTE tRMQRy, TROY, REW YORK, SEVER OKYS «RD RIOHTS, JKROtRV 12 TO 19, IRCLOSIVE 

Also for Eastern Star Circus and Bazaar, Albany, New York, January 21 to 26. Address TOM TERRILL 

State Armory, Troy, New York. Watch for the February and March dates. They are knockouts. 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

big celebration planned 

Hundredth Anniversary of Coming of 
Norwegian “Mayflower” to the 

United States 

Ma.li'on, Will.. Xov. L’ll—A mlllk-n «nil a 
I .Kiii. riian* of XorweBlan iliMont aro |>lan- 

i,;i;ir a iiutlon wiilo (■••li-liration of the huiuln-dth 
.iiii.i.r'ary of 111** oomin); of the Norwegian 
Maitl'W-T to the United State*. 

T;,.- eelehration will take plaee norae time 
n 1!C‘«, hilt the date ha* not been definitely 

iWmI. K. it. .\nder«on. former I*. S. Minister 
to Ii.niiiark. a resident of .Madiaon. I* taking 
a l.a*linj: j.art in tlie idanning of the anni- 
i* r^arv r**h hration. • 

The date will i.rohahly lie fixed at either July 
4. tile dav llie first Norwegian* set sail for 
.vmeriia. or lietoto-r !*. the day they landed. 
Mr. .\nder.on d<*elar**. 

It »a« in ISO." tliat Ameriea rerelxed It* first 
N'Tw-g an resilient*. .\t that time fifty-two 
.Viirw.glan la-ofile handed them«elve* together 
t* ("Und homes In the New World. Hy the 
t me the sUhii* on which they made the trip, 
ealled the Constitution, landed at New York 
there were fifty-three iia**enger*. and it la 
t.timatid that there are now l.rsiO.iaaR .\mer- 
i> ani vf Norwegi.an bloial in the United State*. 

“DOINGS” IN MISSOURI 

\ WOODMAN INDOOR CIRCUS : 
^ GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., December 17th to 22nd, Inclusive. * 

♦ WANT—Circus Acts, all kintl.n, especially Wild Animals. Riding Act, ^ 
♦ Fast-Working Pony Drill, Clowns. Aerial and Ground Acts. t 
^ FOR SALE—Privileges, jill kind.s. Write or wire ^ 
♦ J. F. JACOBS, Hermitage Hotel, - - Grand Rapids, Michigan. ♦ 

AT LIBERTY-ANIMAL ACTS FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES 
GENTRY BROS.-JAS. PATTERSON COMBINED SHOWS 

OKUKU KOLLOWINO .\NIM.\I. .\< T< KOU Wl.NTER ROOKINO; 
I ELEPHANT ACT—Two large Eleahants. 
I ELEPHANT ACT—Three medium tired Eleahantt. Both acts worked by ladies. 
I LION ACT—Five Atricaa Lions, two males, three females. 
I PONY ACT—Six Ponies. 
I RIDING DOG ACT—Three Ponies, threo Collit Dogs, one Fox Terrier, one Monkey. 
I GOAT ACT—Six Angora Goats. 
I BUCKING MULE ACT. 
I HIGH-JUMPING GREYHOUND ACT—Five Greyhetinds. 
Any Number of MENAGE AND HIGH SCHOOL HORSES uo to fourteen. 

All ahooe ert* worked with onr cirru* the r *t sea-on I'-.l guaranteed to he firat-rlaa* In every resKeot. 
.Vidre** GENTRY BROS-JAj!LfS_PATTERSON COMBINED SHOWS p 0 Bc» 372. Paola. Kansas. 

COMPLETE LINE OF LIVE ITEMS 
for Premium Users. Salesboard Oi'erafors.^Wlieelmen, Cnnce*?l ralrea and for Fraternal Ilazaars, Ex¬ 
positions. Ctrnises, etc. All popular numters it right pri-es. Write f-r Cat. log ai d Price List NOW. 

WnEEIgi AXn GAMES OF ALL KINDS OX HAND. 
SPECIAL WHEEL ITEM—For Xe k Pletes, $1.50 and |fi 50 apiece. Send Money Order oP Check 

for Sample. OVERLAND NOVELTY CO., 18 W. 27th St., New York, N. Y. 

Nediho. M'l.. Not. 27.—Plan* already have been 
itaniil l.y tlic N,-o*hn Adrcrtleing Club for the 

HaricNt Stiiiw. ll*r*‘tofon* the plan* have 
ii'it Im-, n inadf tititil a month ur two h.*f<ite the 
-liiiw and till* yi'ar the d>**‘l*liin wn* not 
ri-arli,'d until a few week* before the annual 
fall iv*nt. It wa* agre**d then that plan* for 
futiir," -how* •hiiiild lie outIln*‘d immediately at 
the cl'we of the previoii* »how *o a* to a>sure 
i"iii|«lete MH'ce** of tlie venture. 

Ih’thany. Mo., Nor. 27.—The tentatlTo date* 
of the Harr »<in County Uorn Show, which were 
inn"Uiii*d for iH-cenilier l.t. II and U*. have 
l***ii eiiitirnnd by tlie exeiullve committee and 
t e .liiiw will Ik* lield on th<i*e date*. Tlie 
«,iew is te*ing <.|i*in*<ired by tlie Uommerclnl Club 
an-1 liii-ln.*,.- nn-n of the city have contributed 
to a funil to be ui**d In paying premiums to 
winners in the lariuu* rla*se*. 

Sarcox e. M'l., Nov. *27.—.V meeting in to lie 
li' ill here *,Hin of the Southwest Ml»»»nrl llar- 
\e't Show .\s'Oiiation for thg'purpose of mak¬ 
ing plan* for the tl»2l Nhtiw*. A tboro di*cu*- 

n .if the \ari<iu* «how* held this *ea*un vi'lll 
III lariu-d out and Pre*ldent N. C. Spencer aa.va 
the wiak *i*it* will lie ironed out and the shows 
made iHtf.r tliaii ever next Kea*<in. Spencer 
d< -lar** lie ha* outlined a large program for 
ui'M *ia*i n ami that tlie undivided aupieirt of 
'll' larioii* i ltie* on the circuit ha* bi*<*n prom- 

■ ; il t.im in varr.ting out the pro|M,*<'d program. 1 .!■ town* In the a*«<ieiation have lie*'n hold- 
.1 g *ti,'..t fair*. harTe*t show* and fail carnl- 
'aU and tiny have li«*eii attended with much 

.\ll of the local organliation* liave 
• le till iifili ir* for next year and will lie pr«»- 
I'ltre*! to gather here an exrcutlTr «talT prr- 
I-ari .| to do the work that will tie a**lgned to 
ti III. 

I 'I lar BliifT. Mo., Not. 27.—The leiard of dl- 
rn lor- of K'hanilHT of Uomnierce of thi* city re- 
'••nil,\ furnished a np*irt on the ••Witch of 
till' II' niiiii'* Carnival" h<‘Id here a few w<*ek* 
ago and tin- liook* of Sein*lary 5V. Irl Ilrlte 

'* that tlie net profit* were aliotit SI.2ta>. 
fir If e-t.mated that the fact tliat the Nhow 
» '* ra Ill'll out the la«t night eo»t the •'arnivni 
pr.iiiii.r* at l.a*! »i.ri«ai. and It la po**ililp 
'liat the profit* on the la*t night would have 
riai-lnd $2..'*ai hut for the Inclement weather. 

< iiliimlila. Mo., Not. 27.—The twenty-fir*t an- 
hml S'aie corn and grain »liow will be held 

■ I ni'an II to IS, I'.llll. under the aiiiplee* 
"t tile .Mi-xoiiri Corn tirower*’ A*»n<*iatl<in, In 
' nioit II with Fanner*' Week at the Cidlege 
r \gi''iiltore of the Univer*lty of .Missouri. 

' 'ii-h prlics will amount to 81.57.’, and 
'■ "■ »dl 1h' nine, trophic*. 

HEAVY ATTENDANCE EXPECTED 

Mmiiil. Fla.. Not. 27.—Jal Alai, the nath.nal 
"ii-h game of hasehall. open* In Miami Jaiiu- 

. ..1 1 ’ I ''’d'tt* atid *taiid* eo*tlng In the 
'• ghlHirlKHMl of $-2.-dl.iNai will he huilt at 'om e. 
• • p ant will take a five acre site at Mlah ah. 

I'lir mlllh.n dollar rare track of the Miami 
f 'I'*’''** op<'n* early In Mari-li. 

eii -*^., i'Madrid, .s>iialn. have U*en 
engaged. It Is announced. 

UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT 

Fall Festival at Trenton, Mo., Heavily 
Attended 

Trenton, Mo., Not. 2tl.—.\p140ximately 1.* bOrt 
p« r»on* attended the three day fall fc«tlval that 
ch'sed here Saturday night and It i* claimed 
that the attendance eclipsed all previou* record* 
for ouldo<ir carnival* in North Missouri. The 
festival oi>ened with a eoi.m-dog race thru the 
principal down-town *fre<t». d g* he ng gathcri'd 
here from all part* *>f the State for the event. 
"I.iixle*" lautomohlle*) alKi played a prom¬ 
inent part In the week'a entertainment, prize* 
lielng offered for tlie car holding the Iaige*t 
nnmtier of per*on*, the oldest, the n"We*t, the 
mosf dllap'dati'd and the one driven liy the 
prettiest girl. The exhibit of farm prodnots 
also wa* one of the titn't ever seen here. 

“DODGE-THE-RAIN” PLAN 

Fulton. Mo.. Xov. 2S.—The organization in 
cliarge of the eentennlal oehliration in thi* city 
next June ha* decided upon a novel plan in 
giving tile pageant In connection with tlie cele- 
l.railon to assure le** danger of Imlement 
weather and at the same time give all the 
IM-ople of till* section a chance to see It. I’n- 
der the proiio*ed plan the pageant will be 
given for the first time on June 2ti. the date 
of the centennial, and then n-iieafed every other 
liny for three day*. The committee feel* that 
at least rain* will he avnhhd on one of these 
day* and that It 1* pos*lhIe that gmid weather 
will prevail on all three day-. The committee 
I* going ahead with the plan* for the entertain¬ 
ment feature* and the centennial will have 
historic parade* and other event* to com- 
niemotate the 100th birthday of Fulton. 

Vtaloa Riar Osaaa PaA Piar Santa Monica Plw 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY, 

Lstw State Bld|., Lsa AnfalM. 

Last BaaiA Piar Rodaiida Boaeh Saal Baach 

1*1* .Vngele*. Not. 2t>.—The h|ggt>st event 
tif the week wa* the showing of Mary I'ii k- 
loid's new featiir,' pi. tiir,-. "Ilosta”. at 
(Irautmin'* 5tlllli'n H "liar Tlieater. The epen- 
ing wa* replete with s|ie, iai event*, including 
tin- iH'rsoniii ap|>eurani'e of man.r movie people. 
The attend.inee ha* Incii rimarkalde. .\ com- 
pli'te snmmary of thi^ new altraetlon* at the 
tlieater* for the week follows I'.ilifornia "Tlie 
Unknown 1‘iirpe": Uluiie Itroadway. "I’ioner 
Trail*": tlraiiman's Metro|Hditan. “T" the 
Ladies"; L<»'W State. .lackie I'oog.an In *T*«ig 
Live tlie King"; Tally « I’.f.ndw.ij. "I'.imeA 
Klrhy". The m\t week will find "The ^•■n 
I5>mniaiidm,'nts" taking llw id.-m- o! •"rtie 
Uoveri d Wngoii". wlileli i* w inding ii| its en 
gagement preniaf iirelv. The prolog that wiil 
prec.'de "Til,' I'l n I'ommamlim'ii’- ' i» to h,* 
uiiKing tlie most el.'ihorate of any yi t staged. 

The lamg Iteaeh City I'onni’il will fh ' week 
ciaislder the |iro[>osal from New York amiise- 
mi'iit promoi.rs for the esialllslinient of an 
aiuuaciiieiil pier to h« cunstrncted In cuiijuu'tiuo 

w-th the miinieipal auditorium and piers on 
fl.e hi'ach front bi'tween .\nieri.an and Pine 
avenue*. The Variety .\m'i-ement Company of 
N.-w York i» said to have completei] tentative 
ji.an* which it will exhibit to the Council. 

n. W McOeary. who Is In nenolnlu for the 
winter, reiiort* that he-ide* Iciv.ng a wonderful 
time he is d'ling a iii'-e h sine*- wlfli Li* 
shows, and will toir the islands, paying ev. .-y 
slot of imiairtanee hefore returning to tlie 
.States. He will bring home for hi* Venice 
show* many new freak* and curiosities. 

Capt. A. E. (Whale-Oil Gii*) Folger and 
Little Mnnday are akain ai'i " arii g I efore t le 
children in the s,'h,.o|s of K'.iL'orti'... H s fa¬ 
mous whaling le< ture* an- a h t. 

The Ilollywood Playeis, comprising a group 
of seTcral bundri d motien picliire |>eopIe of 
IIol ywiaid. are prepar.ng to pr< -ent a ni’i'ical 
comedy in tlie near future a* a means aif r.il-- 
Ing fund* for a eluhlioiise. Haz.-l Madelln 
lalndoft. author and pro*lMcer of a niimher of 
siieeessful play*. Is ret* ar-ing "I.i'ni-some 
Honeymoon", which the pla.icrs will p'.t on 

Loiil* n. Ma.ver. Mr-, Miyer and hi* two 
daughter* have returned from tlie-r nerth-rn 
trip, .\rriving on the same train were Norma 
Slie.irer and Iliintly Gordon, who have 1 e.-n 

making p«>rsonal ai'pearancc* at the Warfield 
Theater in San Franci'co. 

Ray Sampson, who I* iiilofing the Marcus 
5>liow of l!fJ4 in "nello, rros[a>rlty’’, has ar¬ 
rived in Low .\ngeles and wi.l have l»'s troup,* 
on view at the I’hllhiirmnn'.- .kndiforiiim D— 
cemtKT 31. Jaik P. Prescott is doing some 
giKsI advance work. 

Onlonel Fleming, famous impersonator of K t 
Cars'in, i* sojourning in I*.s .\nge|es. J ist 
off the Fred B'jcli.inun Shows, where he was 
all season. 

Tioul* O. Macloon. the dapper New York t' ••. 
afri' al and motion picture man. N in 1.1* 
Angeles, where he |» .seeking to oht.iin a the. 
ter. It look* like he may have to budd one. 

.V' cordlng to a teb gram reeelved from Ro ••rt 
T. lYiirge, former city otficial of I.o* .\ngele*. 
he ha* sailed f.ir .\merlcp with a c.irlo.id of 
animal* from the Jungh's of .kftl.a aii'l Itulia. 

brli f vaeaYion In-fore -tartlng hi* season ahead 
of the IlockwalJ interests. 

In an effort to stem the ever-InTeasIng flow 
of piTson* se,-iting to ent'-r the movie* only 
to tie ne t vv th d.-iiln-lennn nt -nd disapfiolnt- 
nient. the MiiDvwi'od UliamlsT of Commerce is 
lanni-bing a nution-wde e.irnpaign. using 
stii-kers, adverti-!ng. newspapers and other 
means. Theitsunils of boy* and girls wh-i should 
la- at «'hooI erne to Hollywood, and withont 
projier funds most of them meet with disap¬ 
pointment. 

Carlion Orlflln. for pa*t five year* headlinnr 
on the Keith and ttrplieum circuit*, has signed 
a contract to play heavies for the Uarold 
I.Ioyd eerriedy featiin-s. 

Charles F. Curran, who conducted the aide- 
show with the Goldin Hro*.’ Show* the past 
sea-on. wa* a rei-ent caller and stated that 
he would spend the time between seasons in 
California. 

Walter Windsor, who is to direct the Pan- 
fages lxi* Angeles "Follies of 1023", arrived 
here last week from .sSan Francisco. lie ha* 
Just completed rehearsal* of the production In 
that city. lie will take up the same thing 

(Continued on page 113) 

SOMETHING NEW | 
A Diamond Clasp Necklace in an ail Meta) Box) 
- ■\\ 24 Inch, finely ; 

A. \\ graduaterl In<lc- | 
« \1 structlble Amer- j 

■\ \\ ican-made Opal- j 
A \i escent Pearls. 

U with a Diamond 
'\ V\ Cla.sp, in an all- 

U metal box. cov- 
'\ n ered with a rich 

A in velvet plush on 
^ the out.side and 

with a fine 

j derful price, only 

*2. 

riin't.inpe from hor >:i‘ation 
In Nt'w York, tfiD' work on hor fputnre 
inini* Sh»* wi’i »i.ivp .l.i. k 'f jlh ill iih 
11*^ l«*:Mlin? tiian anii J♦•r^*ru»• .”*ti)rtu w,|| il r$*t t. 

lliirry Siins:*T of tin* Wortham Shows \tU*xv 
into I.os .\n;:» h*- tli** i»ist \r**» k with his sh^w 
:il. i:p ft»r its -st.iy n (’aliforn^a. llirry 
N IxHikink; lM*lt»'r th.in ovpr. 

Sir Hi-nry M- yi IT. I>»i >t••n tiuMiit 1 i r anil iiwiu r 
a Ijrgi- iliuln t.f mix ’»• thf •at* r> ■ in Lagl.'iii'l. 

!'• In I.ll- .\llge|t *'•* rtftt T un ii'llim Ilf the 
niovit' ' theatet- 1 thu ' iiiiinlry. He ripirt* 
that the .\mi rie nn thi -afi-r- :ir*‘ tlie lie-t in 
t lie vviirld 

L. C. ZvlIvQO coAiaa back tbia w««k fur • 

j Dozen Lots 

Send $34.20 for sample dozen. 
Then you’ll come back for more. 

IS 
W I ■ EACH 

I Complete 
/ 24 inch, finely 

y graduated. 
/ -Vmerican-made. 

Indestruc- 
tible Pearl, with j 
a sterling silver | 
safety clasp. | 

[ stone set, com- I 
plete,wlth a fin<- j 
silk - lined, rich I 
velvet, good-lu( k j 
horseshoe di.-- 5 
play box. In i 

J dozen lots. J 

Send $13.80 for J 
one dozen sam* ■ 
sets, complete. ^ 

and see the wonderful bargain we | 
are offering. i 

25% Deix>sit, Balance C. O. D. | 

FRANKLIN & SPERLING 
64 Fulton St., New York City. I 

SALESMEN 
Experienced, To Book Sales Boards 

F t (uu<I raising - ampalgns to Ftatriral Organlza- 
tlo '.*. .'State experlcnre. ige, house* worked for and 
it.'tituc*. UL‘\ V. UlUboatU. N. Y. C. 
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FfTVn can make Xmas 

m rv'm with our 
BlTV^^n Xmas Card, 

Folder,Tag Com- 
bination Packs. 

$1.50, $2.00, $4.50, $5.75 and $8.50 per 100 

Packs. Sell 10c to 25c per Pack. 

^ GASOLINE. BILL BAKE-R. 

CfariitmM Special? Next areck. 

No snow in Clncy yet (November 28)—wearitiK 
o’coatg, however. 

.T. (Curly) Sullivan reoalN the names of a 
number of oldtimera in bia pipe for next issue. 

Pat Dalton Isn't loolciDg for a Job at any 
“movie" factory. He’s aatiafied with resulta 
with a med. show. (That’s a deep one.) 

Has Jetty reached the Coast, or was that re- 
l>ort Kome one sent in on him beinf; beaded 
that way Just guessworlt? 

What has become of Doc Dan Connolly, who 
about a year ago bad about lost his eyesight 
and was laid up in some city in the KastT 

Dr. Ross Dyer has sent in bis pipe for the Rig 
Number. It is very interesting, dealing to a 
great extent with tlie experience and successes 
he has seen in pitchdom. 

George Davis is with Barr, haberdasher, in 
Pbilly. 8ays he would like a pipe from Thos. 
J. Kexton, who he hears is working paper in 
Western Canada. 

Imported—Indestructible—^ 
Opalescent 

BRADOATED pEARl NECKLACE 

Deposit must be sent on C. O. D. orders. 
Send for Free Sample and List. 

DO IT NOW 
INCH 

Diamond Set White Gold Clasp 

GUARANTEED INDESTRUCTIBLE. 
The distinctly superior “I.* Princess' 

iicauUful—of the lustrouf. indestructible '' 

Chas. Ufert 
133 West 15th Street, New York City 

reproduptlnti of Orient. I Pearls. Kadlar Uy 
t Princess’* ouallty—(.ffered in a full 36-lnch 
nind, perfectly maUbed. exquisite in tCMie and 

ty clasp; btcdsomcly engraved; aet with gen* 

a rioi^ velvet gift chest, with Inserted plat* mlrrcr; size 6x6x1 Inches: 
tufted; removable tray; special compartment for jewels. tt'JO ftA 

tiaces. Complete with ChesU. >05.UU 
ORDER BY THIS NUMBER—B. B. 5S72. 

“LIVE BUYS” 
For the Holidays 

MUFFLERS Thanks to all the boys sending them, for 
their Thanksgiving greeting cards. It's a little 
late now, but—here'a right hack atebu—both 
the "bird'* and trlmmin’s were good. 

As a result of the Hartford (Conn.) investi¬ 
gation The New York Mall stated last we-k 
that the Missouri diploma mills bad credentialed 
20,0(K> bogus doctors. 

John T. Smart is in Missouri taking subscrip¬ 
tions and gets into Kansas City now and tlien 
to get "another look” and the bright liglits and 
confab with friends. 

B. B. 6982—PEARLS; Sl-inch; Solid Gold Clasp; in Velvet Box. 
Oezen .. 

B. B. 5371—PEARLS; 21-Inch: Sterling Silver Clasp, with"imlutlon"Dia¬ 
mond: in Velvet Box. Dozen... 

B. B. 5568—PEARLS; opal»scciit: 21-inch; 8terlli:g Sliver Clasp, with Im¬ 
itation iJlamond. in Velvet Hot. Dozen. 

B. B. 5569—PEARLS, opalescent: 36-lnch: SUrllng Sliver""ciasp, with Im- 
itation Dlimond: in Velret Box. Dozen.... 

B. 8 . 5571—PEARLS: opalescent; 24-lnch: ll-Kt SoliTooid Clasp, with 
Genuine Diamond Setting; In Velvet Box. Dozen. . 

A BRUSHED WOOL MUFFLER —Well 
tailored ai.d flnest quality Ci fT (VI 
in buff and brown. UDI. 

Sampla Muffler, SI.00. 

A PURE FIBRE SILK MUFFLFR—Ex- 

«lo«*".‘.".‘!“”'!‘..$12.00 Dol 
Sample Muffler, SI.25. 

Rverynna will want one of these holiday 
gifts. Orders fliled promptly. 25% cash, bal¬ 
ance C. U. D. We guarantee to refund your 
ma.ey If not satl.iileiL 

Special GOLF COAT. Brushed Wool For 

$42.00 Doz. 
Sample CmL $3.7S". A Retular $5.95 Seller. 

CHELSEA KNITTING CO. 
621 Broadway. Dept. M.. New York City 

» SPECIAL B.B. 5570 Heads, assorted sizes, 20,22 and 24-inch, 
\ 11-kt gold clasp, in imported leatherette, velvet-lined box. doz., John R.—Don’t know liow Carl«'>ad. N. M., 

received its name. I’rohahly *ome'>ne tlierc can 
tell yon. If "Carl” In still living he might ex¬ 
plain. 

FOR SAMPLE ADD 50 CENTS EACH TO ABOVE PRICES. 
25% deposit requltvd with every order, 

ER BROS..NEW 
Wbatsay, yon folks in New Orieans, Detroit, 

Toledo, BnITalo, Rix-henter. Frisei), Denver, 
Canada, and every othrr place, including the 
Handwich lelandx'f 

D. M. Nickerson writes that lie took n fall 
with i>aiM>r while in .Vlabania and is lu duran<-e 
vile (or hTXty days at Abdalusla, .Via. (tare of 
J. M. Cooper. Route 1>), and would appreciate 
a few dollars in contrihutlona from his friend*. 

SEND FOR OUR LARGE CATALOG—B. B. 34—FREE TO DEALERS ONLY. 

COLLAR 
BUTTONS 

PAT 
iPPlOj 
Fogy Dan Roger* and the MIhsus are Btill on the 

Pacific Coast, entertaining the native* and 
Selling their ware*. Been there for some nine 
or ten years after their motor trip from the 
Kast. 

RUSSIAN .GERMAN 
AUSTRIAN.SOVIET 

Who remeraher* when James Shrop«li!re was 
a well-known high pitclinian—I'ack lu tlie days 
of the lien Wallace flnu* (early In linxKi? of 
late years James lias lieen side-show manager 
with cipcusea. Returned to Cincy recently for 
the winter. 

woet r, 
' A'p«« m < Jack Douglas, formerly with the Kvans A 

Gordon Attraetions at Coney I>Iand and later 
with a fr-ak animal show- on the ReniardI 
Greater Shows, |s in tlie novelty business in 
New York handling aiM-cialties for atreetmen 
and canvassers. 

I have the Austrian Chased Barrd Fountain Pens, with Holly 
Boxes and Clips 

$15.00 Per Gross 
PEKCILS from $3.50 per gross and up 

Get prices on Wall and Stand Telephones, Hurst and 
Forster Gyroscope Tops, Creeping Mice 

Chas. J. MacNally, 21 Ann St., New York 
“House who will eventually serve yau." 

Agents, Crew Managers, 
Make $500 (,> $1,000 per month taking orders for our 
new Rain - sts at $5 bS, m d a S.V.uO gutrsuteed Keil 
or ItUck Fo a tain I’mi KUFTE with each coat. >;v- 
ery call a Okie. .\ Balncoi.t propo*'tl''n never heart 
of before. Rasy to make $ino per week up. Wire 
for particular,., or. better mall $1 00 for sample Coat 
with Pen, which will convtn<-e you. Kx.'lusiro terri¬ 
tory w> prixiucers. .«CI»»T») KAIN(X)AT CO., 2700 
Hcloto Trail. Portsmouth, Uhlo. 

3(az Gottlieb Is still in New York still at¬ 
tending mediciil college and still doggedly de¬ 
termined on olitainiug a tlioro medical educ-ation. 

He makes a pilch oecasionatly when the 
spirit moves him, but mostly be digs in books 
and attends lectures. 

Frank Trafton is again working canceled 
stamps, having some excellent colli-ctioas, and 
was leaving Minneapolis Novemlier 28 for Iowa. 
Sioux City being his first stop. Burton (Bean*) 
Gaines is with him exhibiting the Ixird’s I'myer 
and other miniature engraving features on the 
beads of pins. I SELLING GOODYEAR 

RUBBERIZED APRONS 
$3 25 A DOZEN. $33.00 A GROGS 

Sampla, gOo. Prepaid. 
Mide of fliieai grade at Olngham and 

Ptrcils chpok*. rulCwrlted Ui a purs Para 
rubt'vr. lisa the U(M>I>Y3CAH guaruta* 
for service and fast odors Write for our 
price Il.ta. 20% depiailt lulan-e COD 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. CO.. 
34 East Otb Street. New Verk City. 

FINEST 
‘......quality 
PRICES 

5<)l3(>_Flne Corebt. S'kxl"..Gres*. SIS 80 a 59150—Fiae Cepibt. 3*,4*2''e.Gres*. 24.00 
56314—Dressing Caisb. f'kxl'k.Cress. 15 60 
56312—Orrssirg Csaib. 7S*IS. 
5h3l3—Dressing Cemb. 7HxlS.G™«. *'2S 
56638—Bsrj.f Cemb. eAixl.Gress. 13.00 
56216-Psckst Cemb. 4V4XI.Gross. 6 60 
Lealbrretti Slides. Mttil Rims Gram. I 50 

i„, .V -...r..,. HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON- 
BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER, LINES. 
lEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR »<•*«> 

/IB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI., New York City. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

Lvnil ' have the X ON THE "RED JACKET" FOUN- 
lUU TAIN PENS. BOYS REPORT GOOD BUSINESS 

Ship Now 
GET MY NEW PRICE LIST ON FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS 

The Little 
Wonder 

Telephone 
The OrlfInsI I.ltlle 

Wonder Telephone. V 
Comes pei-ked one 
lu each box. H If 
a roes to perkaae. II 
$5.50 per Otzea. Bell 
Olid base and all 
other parta ntcglj 
nickel (ditad. 

FULL LINE OF GYROSCOPE TOPS 

ARMY AND NAVY NEEDLE BOOKS, - - MY PRICE S4.S0 PER GROSS 
All orders sblppad same day aa received. Hend P. O. Hosier fYder for $2.00, balance will go out C. O D 

Advertise in The BiUboard—You’U Be Satisfied With Results. KELLEY, Th« SpMialty King, 21-23 Ann St., NEW YORK 

(onocRful avROScoPC 

CHRISTMAS WORKERS 
2-Color 70 Gas Balloons, with Santa Claus prints, $3.00 gro, 
No. 150 Workers, same as above, - ■ 
Best American Made Running Mice, * ^-uu gro, 

Samples lOo each. Order from this ^ver- ^ 
tisement. No cataloirue. 25% <»8h with all ' i 
orders, balance C.O. D. dF ' 

Pin NOVELH CO., 421 Fourth Rve^Pittsburfh, 

“CRY 
BABY’ 

Will he the big 
•cller for Chrlst- 
maa and N' r w 
Ysif My price, 
»200. $21.00 
Grata. 

MiWRyvtltn MX. now w' y 



SAMPLE 

DECEMBER 8, 1923 

i 

JOBBERS 
A Gold Dollar Job! 

♦ *000 0 ♦♦ ♦ 0 ♦ ♦ a# 

iGillette Razors: 
1 1 $31.00 Per Hundred * 

♦a ♦ ao^^-oo-oo-o-^-»o4-o ooa 

1 WHOLESALERS and 
BIG PREMIUM USERS 

1 WIRE NOW! 
T he greatest merchandise v.-ilue 
from the GRKATKt'T HOUSE 

D IN THE EAST. 

i J. G. WILLIAMS CO. 
i 10 High St., Boston, Mass. 

WHITE STONE 

and wholesale jeweln’ catalogue mailed 
to your address absolutely free, postage 
paid Send us your address U^ay. 

It Tells You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importara and Manufaeturara 

335 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

Make Money Quick With 

Klosquik 
JoKt demonstrate and make $10 to $25 a daa 
with the Wucder Door SpriOK. Doea work 
o( expenilre duor cloeer. Greateit specialty 
oat. Voa art 50c and bay at 25c. 100% profit. 

Bif chance for larye money and yonr own 
ba«lne«a. Write for aample, 'I'e, and ea<y 
atarting offer. 

THE KLOSQUIK MANUFACTURING CO. 
17 W.UBd Strsd, DepLl2, NEW YORK 

;0ST52^vWlI 
That’i what you make by 

^ . ”^^J^n*mjr<iecaloomaniain<m<v'MOT 
wautoa. Erery motoriht wantahiaearmoti« 
o^amen. Apuint.TrharfrealS.OOandean'tdo 
MKoodworkaayoacandoforfl.t-O. Noakill 
larequirtd: noeapfrirnee. Spare or all time. 
• *^i2l**'* ■yll»''»tn»otiona,etc., free. Writo 
Tor froe aamplea—or aemi |*.U) for ootf t by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. '•‘“o 
Dm. 6S £aitOriBfa.N.J. n 

SENSATIOKAL SELLERS 
FOR XMAS SALES 

All we want to say to you today is 

that Berk Brothers are and have 

been for the past fifteen years head¬ 

quarters for Fountain Pens and Pen¬ 
cils. 

Write for 

Special Prices 

i l*tce and 
W i B' I oxtensUa lino of 

. fcoautiful hand-col- 
, ^ 'i*' A „ I oted Photo Xledal- 

i —flblis #-.’eYwP4~ir I Unna. also oiir New 
i V ^89 k V i Clock MedalllOD. 
' >1 a« rWonr. oral and 
». a ,01 3 10-tn. round: Pho- 

, ? x*-' *- *o Jewelry, Photo 
A 'v^ fii>' ButtoiiS. etc, 
JS f^ • V '’*• 

< 5y I opportunity. 
^*7 E.\SY WORK— I PROKITS. 

** I cataloc ihowing 
.. *•' I ...I our extensile lira 

6x8. of money (ettrn. 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO. 
249 Bowery, New York City 

Holidays 

A KNOCKOUT, BOYS! 
VEST POCKET SAFETY RAZOR 
('..tuidele apparatus, wilii one 
Made, in leatherette e»,e. jjaih 
IndlTidiial Razor xuatai teed. 

$21.00 Gross. $2.00 Doz. 
Complete 

Samalt. 25 Cents 

Imported Opera Glasses 
Each in a neat bo.\ 

$30.00 Gross 

Silk Knitted Ties TA.re F'ast 
Sellers 

EASY TO MAKE 

$t i%-00 
A W A DAY 

Dandy Wall Telephone 
A good seller for 
Xmas. Sample, 
35 cents. $10.00 
deposit required 
for every gross 
ordered. 

Our Catalog 
Just off the 
press. Get your 
copy. None 
mailed to con¬ 
sumers. 

543 BROADWAY 

JUST RECEIVED 
two carloads of 
Original Dandy 
and Iiur.«st Top.s. 
Place your or¬ 
der now—avoid 
disappointment. 
Prompt ship¬ 
ment guaran¬ 
teed. $5 deposit 
required on erery 

gross ordered. 

Sample Mailed, 25c 

lUST RECEIVED RUNNING MICE 
A large ship- 
ment of Safety ^3 
Razors in bulk. 
also in metal Gross 
and velvet lined _ 
cases. Write for 
special prices. Eueiy one {uaranteed. 

We require a de- 
One-fourth cash posit of SI.50 on 
with order, bal- every gross or- 
ance C. O. D. dered. 

Per Gross 

Every one tuaranteed. 

iWnC'bBVi ^ rtfuUr 
$1.00 tu $1.50 rilu* tin g* 
liks wlldfl^ Tou c«n uodtr* 

LSU9iBA|B *ell ertobody. kind vTry 
■yg^aYnWV nun U • poMlbU eiutomtr. 

Thera era bU profitj for 
yoh in tbeM good QUklltf 

BatJWx BhT* silk Kntttad TIn. n- 
^Bk Knitted Tin. orlt- 

ii.tl Oranadlnee. and Mtn> 
flers of all grade*. 
Also lb* latMt dMicnt in 

WRITE TODAY Urenadlna Sport Bows. $1.25 
tar full detail*, per dozan. 

American Cravat Exchange 
621-A Broadway, Www York City. H. Y. | 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
Gold and Silhouette Cardboard Coviri 

BERK BROTHERS NEW YORK CITY 

200% 
PROFIT 

No. lOS-Oii stria inusiratad, 1 S14.00 Gntt 
panrls and folds like waUst. W UIW* 

N*. 101—Same as abota with 3 IQ.00 GfOSS 

Sell CABLE GRIP 

Make $10 to $20 Daily 
Oi a man sold 120 In 10% hnut*. also ni. ila 21 «les in 21 <-i;i- '..mr- 

tUhU NEEDED in eTery home. A HALF-MINUTE'S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT. Also haa wonderful field among Orx-ers. UoteU, llatJuara 
ar.d Pcpartmet.t Store*, etc. 

rits anr liza FTult or Jelly Jar. Catsup Bnttle. Oil Can. MiistjrJ aid 
PUkle BoUJea, etc. AffonU a wonderful *r p. REMOVES COVER EASILY 
!»eaU Fruit Jars perfeitly. SAVING CONTENTS. I'.iiv dlre. t fnni iiunu- 
flVurel*. fample. 25o. SEND $2 FOR SAMPLE DOZEN In Pl.M .y 
liox and get starteX 

D/%\/t C I WALKER STREET. 
dOiLC. UtJL^rV NpVi/.| DETROIT. MICHIGAN. 

PATENTED 
Awf.SO.IMI 

SELF.THREADING (1.000) NEEDLES *9 7C 
(lOO Packases) . 

St .00 deposit will bring gross order, balanct C. 0. D 
Wa guarantee full sati-ifactioi. or m'xicr refunded 

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR FREE ON REQUEST. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
M.VCUINE XraDLRs. N-F.EDLKS IN PACKAOSS 

AXn BOOKS ONLY. 

12 to 21 Enst Fourth Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Stylish Furs 
WE CATER TO 

liACATiHir liiTM il ^ AII"Y03r W^oriGy Wesker 
IvIHllflfclRh ItICR I Malia PM to Pualal Card*, gei.ulne black and white, plitelas*. and tintypes with a Uay- 

We are opec for a few good, clean producer* oa ea- 
uou* trada publication*, clothinc. carag*. cloak* 

.*alt*. grocery, bakary, plumbtag «id heaUng. 
“Mliln* ihop. laundry, uilcab. Un*mltb. prlntara. 
•**.. ato. Write for particular*. 

trade periodical service CO.. 
1160 Biwadway. N*w V*rk City. 

^ MAGAZINE MEN, ATTENTION! 
propoaltloti. UonlhlT. .%nll-K. K. K. T*rri- 

MfT allotted. $2 a yaar. $1 to agent. 
H. A. KBNNT, $16 Warren 8L. BUnbuiy. Matt. 

Mtkt Phi to Puulal Card* gri-ulne black and white, platclass. and tintypes with a Uay- 
darfc Camerx Ill.OO and up No dark room, ttilsh on Uia spot, i.o waiting, rasy to 
I'Perata and 1*8111. Bis ptcOta Trarel and .sea the world. We car^ a foU line of sup- 
pllt* tn stock. Black and White Paiiar Platan 2%*T%. $*,-$ 
1,000; 11L12H 65o per 100: 15 »5 per l.UUO. MounU. JV aeid .lOo per WU 
52.00 and $4 50 per 1.000. 32 it. I'creloper. 30c per package. Somethf.* n 
IVaydtrk Twilng s^utloo. to make your tintypea wd direct cards a ligh'er ci 
getting away from the tintype effect FJ ough aoluUiJn to tone 500 tin* or 
card* for II 00. Wrlta for ratalrcuc. 

Ww /% w~» w^ specialty 2127 Btntan St. 
UAx UArClV company. st, louis. mo 

IT NCLP8 YOU, THE PAPER AND AOVERTISERSg TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
SD Dl NTT WHOLESALE 

• r. rLAII furriers 

308 S. Markot St., Chicago e Indian Lueky Tugs 
Campltt* pkckaa* 

coBlaiaiBg brigbl «olor^ 
Indian beadt, wlra*, 

*‘Jtwels”, luUinstnictioa* aad deaign* la natural 
color* for iraking FIVB HANDBOMB MlliaB. 
Greatest nvveliy in yeara. Eiay to iB*k* Amuaiag. 
inatructive. Prica lOc a package, 3 tor 2So et 
your dealer or aend direct to: ROYAL BEAD CO. 
1241 R. Lincoln St. Dept. 5 Cbicace, Illiaoia. 

AGENTS 
The MonosTam busk ess. with IVecalcomanlk Traoa* 
fen. ihow* real pr.fiL Easy to apply. No Uoaaat 
needed. (Catalogue and partlculare for tha aaklag. 

Motorists’ Accossorios Ca, ManMi, Ob|i 



PIPES 
NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS (''DtlniH-d from pane lO') 

THREE STYLES- I'arh kind contain.' one paper cloth-stuck, Kold-eyp(l nee¬ 
dles; fi)iir paper.- 1<k>s<' neetilc.' atid u patch of as.sorted darninp needles. 

Piiiil ". 11,. tln-n iiiadH twt-niysinp aniall towns 
• III n lll)<•-tlm Iruik on Hit- strt-pts, Ktylok trpp 
shorts for till- -aim- rtriii. « .tli 1‘iinrh, • mushul 
• I'lrtii aii<l "Sanlu Claus". 

ft.M'il’C.C' 
Orti-n .Moon- '•■lit a tint.vp*' plioto of a man 

in ( ■ iitral Kpiitin kv. uluun In- riashpa as ii 
counti-rpiirt of ■Andy i;uiii|i". It la Indi'cil 
very inui'li like .\iiily. of tlic ‘•mirror b.ilr- 
brush" I'oui'crii—woiilil like to repisMluce II. 
bnt Iwlnit a rather fa-led tint.T|>e lanuot make 
It stand out elearly. 

Extra quality hnltatloo ***• 
Elk Tarth. iPfjuultd In Xo ISK-t l-k-imt 
xold pUtad irttlnx with .'”7,' . * 1—mi 
rthita coM-riated >:ik Platinoid rini.'h. 

fi^a.. wj'hiwictd d-.m' 

$5 00 PER’^ZEN $6a75 
No C. O. Di. nlthout ilfiw t Srt d for While Stune 

('el4h' UP 

S. B. LAVICK CO. 
404 406 South Wella Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

Who liaa the ad'ISh" •>f manufacturers of 
inai'hineH to miike hot pan lifters? No ad tin 
them of late and several have asked about 
them. Yes, Itill kni>ws al>out the fellow who 
H'l-d to advertise- them, but he hasn't been 
heard from for a lonK time either, and we hare 
no adilress on him. 

We carry a bin line of .Tcwclrj’, Novelties. Notions Carnival Goods and Special- 
bes suitable for Strcetnicn, Carnival Concessionaires, Sheet Writers, Salesboard 
Men, Uemonstrator.s, Canva^vsers and ’’eildlers. We ship no gooids C, O. D. 

without tle[K)sit Catalogue free. 

SHRYOCI^ODD NOTION CO. 
822*824 No. Eighth Street, ... - St. Louis, Mo. 

There usi'd to he a trippled fi-llow calb-<l 
".'ftii'ks" in lndi.-tnapoIlH lalonic about ISlMf- 
isiis), who would make weekly trips out thru 
the stick town* on Saturdays, the year around, 
and he was never known to iie "hroke". What 
• ver liecaine of him—probably some of tbe 
obi heads in the Hoosier cupital city can tell 
ns. Spanglvr \tnas Sufi (test ions D.«n s.m»i. 

KEYSTONE SHAPE. ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES. 
Oil.e Ilii r. ii, Hr .11,, ItliK'k or Oray. 7)i3x-’4 In. .$25.00 2.25 

OCTAGON ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES—With 
Tiay. ilcautif'Jlly I'lttrd and Lied. Kry laock. 42.00 3.75 

“Itill’’ rccalla tiuit tteorife Wine and !)•>•• 
I.ibbey use^l to ‘’p^Tambiilate'years a(to, thru 
Southern Indiana an^l Illinois, rrohably tsln^-e 
lieorife seems to have run out of pli>es) the 
J^tvial Wine will favor us with some of the 
incidents eni-ountered In thos,- days. Uememlter 
how you us.-d to drive •m tlie fair jjrounds an^l 
—but probably you could do a b«-ttcr J<rh tcllini; 
of it, or timer. 

Si tiing 
The Leather Jerkin 

Uritirm'sfr tiEN 
VINE IJltTIIEK. with 
all-wool blaiikrt III- 
In;. Can lie worn un- 
•ler or . ver the ■•wt. 

men and wouu-ii. 
Sliea, ts to 46 U-ti/t!i. 
30 li> JJ lli'-tu's. H»'' 
UlU at $5 to $7. 

■* 419 ^ I Sample 

JPF ... .i - ^ keystone or rectangle. In Patia.t Molertln. 
Ft T •■''■wW??- ^ OVERNITE cases—13x20 Inches. 
■ T r; •.•’■■■--P LARGE PLYMOUTH BAGS—Ctelonne Lined. 
■ t i manicure SETS-21-1.. EnP.i'Sed Cover. ‘■Pyralin Ivory" 
I ^ stai • « MANICURE SETS-2M‘ii^e. Veiy .'pci ial. Hand Bizravcd 
I ^ .'ik 7 .1 i’w..iii ■ . .. 
K/’•. J 1.,. 4 « 3-IN-l SHOPPING BAGS—In Bla k. IIlgheM Grade Made.. 
X,v, ! ■ Spat, I'h Moleskin . 

" ' -tny book EWDS ii. d IbiTl.-h^d I’aira only. 
. TT .. TORCHIER LAMPS—With Mica Shade.. 

*73 PfARLS. INDESTRUCTIBLE—Individual Boxea. Plush Uned. 
W ih Butterfly .. 

'‘*A°ND*PEt^lr?SEf^. 
ii . did I’lu'h lb xes 18.00 175 ICn Mg Walls 91 

All Spangler Merchandise Sold Under a Money.Back Guarantee. •*** •••» 

4800 
5.75 
9.00 

18.00 
18.00 
18.00 
9.50 

CESUiat UATRER ^ 

Tin t><0$4T Jertoi 
A few of the pai>er Iniy* who attended a 

birthday dinner recently In Itunhard. Neti.; 
Bam Comlileth, Mike (Clierryl .Murphy, 
<}. Alonzo Gill, Hoiise-and-Lot J^ihu'^in, 
Bruce Conl.sn and Howard Groundeu, wln> was 
"epeaker of the day'* and told th^»se present 
that he was atill on liU tirst "aramr' with the 
"World Show’’. In whose honor wan the din¬ 
ner given? 

Bala 
of 30 

SKYLIN MILLS. Dept. B 
IIM HaIMVir Street. BOSTON. MASS. 

How cum we n'Celve no many plpee from hove 
saying tliat they were on. or had juet completed 
long trips thru the country townis and hadn't 
"niot a pitchman,” "only met one or two," etc.? 
Bill's answer is that too many of tlie fellows 
are merely trying to "gi’t by" while hanging 
around the "white lights ’ Instead of getting 
out into better territory. tVbat's your answer? 
We hear many of the fellows kicking aliout 
"closed towns", and many of them d^m't even 
l<Mik the open territory to work over—they pre¬ 
fer ganging up in cities. Let’s h*ar from 
some of them. 

PARADISE BIRDS 
Nearest to the Genuine Article Imaginable. 

FULL, BEAUTIFUL, WITH BIRD’S HEAD, COMPLETE, 

$18.00 DOZEN $30.00 DOZEN 
Sample, $2.00. Sample, $3.00. 

Specify if you want black or yellow. 

Hr. Fred Gas'-away pip<-d that Pilley, Tex.. ^ 
where he open>'d N^>renib<-r 1*1. rt^iubl lie the 
closing stand for his 'h•>\v, •■oiicludiug his en- ^ 
gugenient there alviut DeiVmlur 1 He added: jS 
"(>l>ened here to a good cro»d uml a good husi- ^ 
ness. W^irking here a little shurthanded. but , tt 
still have a good show, with K^ldie Brennan and M 
wife and .Llex Barragan. M.'iiistield .Lr^lis and C 
wife quit the show without a minii’e s notice. Ui 
I intended closing on the Ittih. '■•it Ardls didn't H 
tvcui to I'kc to cbisc 'u tuMm. s^> I made this jQ 
town In order to prorble him n notice, but he S 
left after the truck was UIll•■a•l•’d and the drea#. 
Ing tent up. In fact, luiwcver. my show isn’t ps«i««*aaMs,sM» 
hurt in the least. I can t complain about the TEIIMS: Casl 
season. I haven't made any forfiine’, but quantity orders, 
guyss I have done as well as the big majorlt.v — - . 
of them. .Vftcr closing I will jumii into the 
■jungles’ for a week’s hunting, then home to 
liallas for the winter, during which I would 
like to read pipes from all the boys.” 

Thurston's Big Fun Show Is en rente south 
to Florida, via .Lrkansas, traveling in a dandy 
house car and touring car, with Its own electric 
light plant on a trailer, and the "bull•'h"— 
51r. and Mrs. Harry Thurston. Bob and Myrtb* 
Bamola (vaudeville and pictiires)-,-say their 
slogan Is "Florida or Bust”! Their pip*: "We 
left Martlnsburg, la., October 1, and have 
Iilayed a few stand*. We are In St. Francis, 
Ark., at present, fur a week, and business is 
good. But this is a pl<-asure as well as business 
trip for all of ns (the pip<- from one of the 
fellows alamt s^)me folks spending a 'Florida 
trip’ In a flat in some hlg Northern city sure 
dfM-sn’t refer to list. Haven't met any of the 
toys along the line. We were In the branch 
olllce of The Klllhnard at Ht. I»uis and, b'lleve 
ns, ‘Hillytmy's’ representative there—E’rank R. 
Joerling—is some good sennit—sure makes one 
feel ’kt home’, and he’s there with the glad- 
hand to all. Roads are fine down here so far. 
We l••ave Sunday for Memphis, T<-nn., then on 
to Birmingham. Ala., and expect to reach 
Jacksonville. Fla., within two weeks. We 
work thru drug stores In this territory.” 

Morton .Starkey and Edwin Riley are working 
In Eastern and Central Gblo, and report good 

(Continued on page 112) 

AIGRETTES FORAOi, 
ORArca' (I mitation) 

The kind they are all lalklnpr 
about. They have the flash 
and the class of the real ar¬ 
ticle. 

^ Sample, $1.00 
Cash with order for samples. Dozen lots, 
one-third with order, balance C. 0. D. 

JOS. WEISSMAN, Mfr., 26 Bond Street, I 

lOO.OOO-MARK NOTES. $3 00 A HUNDRED. 
lOO.OOO-MARK NOTES. $22 00 A THOUSAND. 
50.000-MARK NOTES. 52 00 A HUNDRED. 
50,000-MARK NOTES. $17.00 A THOUSAND. 

SAMPLES. 10c 

RUSSIAN, GERMAN, AUSTRIA AND 
SOVIET MONEY 

Send 50c fer Semple Assortment 
MAKES A FUtSll BANK KOIJL. 

Selling bic fveryvtbere. Great aa an advertlllci 
novelty, t’avh with all •■rderi 

WORLD ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO.. 
Thre* Park Row. New Verli. 

AGF'’S.’TS CANVASSERS!! 

Reduced Prices!!!—3-1 BAGS 
■ J "The Bag of 100 Uses," Ideal for 
If w, shop; inz, srh.'ol. pirr.lc nr as a bath- 

‘1.,: : .:4. ^izc folded, 6x9 In. Size 

^ Sample bag. prepaid. 50& 

$35.00 
I Per Gross. In Gross Lots. 
f AUNTY MAY" WOMEN'S WATERPROOF APRONS 
Mr* 21x3''i. Tsul.i .lilTerent yvr-ale or eTe;.a..ue pat- 
to:s to chor-e ti' ni 

PRICE, $3.60 PER DOZEN 
$-10 00 per Gross, in Gross Lots. 

Snmple Aoron, 50c. Preps.d. 
Plyninuth Bass. $5.25 Dozen. Sample, 60c. prepaid. 
Write for cai.il 'g c-titnliilnz full 11;.e of S.nttiry 

Rublnr Gnod.s, Baby Fart.s, All Rubber Atrjrj, B' 
fiinitary Aprons. t>I: K :.s ef.. efc Crtr 45 fast 
sellers. !''> depoelL Immediate ehlpuiti.’. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE, 
223 Commercial 8L. Dept. B. Boston, Maw. 

n PAN.IIP FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
VLtHH Ur With the 3 Best Item* 

AGENTS EVERYWHERE REAPING A HARVEST 

turn a valve 
t! 1 ' even b'at 
Ir-tantiy. No • mH 

i.o dirt, r 
'moke, ;.r> I. w .i ■ W — 

'xl ru i-hrjp <r carry. No fires to t-ulld and feed. 
'• ' i'l aas’eJ. Co'iks ar.'l bakes better. No damage 
to stoves, Mikes I's own gas from •-••mmon coal oil. 

:--t. -leanr'i’ fuel. Guaranteed five years. Money 
'• if not jat'sfted after tm days’ trial. Write for 
FBI:K f- drr w Ih pr"of ar.l “PBI.'IAL OFTEH. 

SIMPLEX UTILITIES MFG. CO. 
1250 Simplex Bldg.. 1428 No. Weils 8t.. Chicago. 

RUB IR BELTS, With Grig 
Buck Its, $15 00 par Gress. 

Sample, 25i-. prepaid 
FIBER SILK KNITTED TIES, 

Sr,.. $3.50 539.00 
Sample Tie .$0c, prepaid. 

RUTBER KEY HOLDERS 

SS.. $1.10 S''.. $11.50 
Hnmple. prepnbi 

Get our umptes a.nd be •vw.vlnred 
25% with oriler, l>al. C. O II. 

H3RRY LISS, 
35 South Dear'ern Street, 

Amberlyn Superior Combs 

Chlrage 

ALSO 

Soldiers and Sailors 
Jokes and Stories 

6e each. 12 kinds. Samples, 6c 
Sell 100 to 800 flatly at 25c each. 

GOING STRONG 

Cleaners ? THE FAMOUS 

No. 410—I.aHes’ Dressing. 8xlH. Gross.$20.00 
Ne. 411—Ladies’ Coarse, *ilS. Grose. 20.00 
No. 412—Mrn’e B-rber, 6'iiil Gross . . 12.00 
Ne. 413—Fine or Duat Comb, 3Hi2. Gr-ws . 12 00 
Ne. 414—Pocket Combs. 4)4x7'. Gross.6.50 

Leatherette blldee. Groja.... . (.40 
Buy direct from the largest manufacturer of .Amber 

I'nbreakable Combe ic the T'. .R. 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN. 

24 Calendar Street._Prevlder...e. R. I. 

Wf hare the <irie von are looking for. Built strong 
and iiea'. Ii.'taritly adiur’aMe to lit all cvimbt, fine 
or ••lai^c: an ex'-lua:<e feature. Quirk seller. iWi% 
prfftit .s<v d retail price, 25c. fur vample, or •wder 
a dozen, p'/slpeirl, $1 Vi. Ag-nta nantetl 

GRAN ADELL MFG CO.. 

404 Reaper Bleck. Chir.aga. III. 

- Size. 27x52 

$40.00 F*cr Dozen 
■nie,e are paltlvelv GKM'IN'K AXMI.NSTKK 
KI'GS ami are going like hot cakes Quli-k 
sales. I.arge profits. $1 50 on rarh Rug. Wrll^ 
Us litda; 

SAMPLE RUG, PREPAID, S3 65. 

EASTERN MILLS, EVERETT. MASS 
Russian. German, Polish, Austrian Money 

Al«o Hurnfari.-in. Sovir-ts Prp-War and 
prf'Sf-nt ipsuo. Whoh-Hal** I’rlcp Lint to 
Streetman anti Avrontp. 

JULIUS S. LOWITZ, 
312 S. Clark 8t., Chicago. 

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 
TO $100.00 A WEEK 

-'IHng our • Ig line tf 150 artlrte* used constantly In 
every home. Write uv. we will send you our hand¬ 
some $15.00 Ha-nplv ilase tmtflt on trust. FEDERAL 
Pl’EE FOOD CO., UepL P. Chicago. 

AGENTS, STREETMEN, CANVASSERS 
Sl-Pleee Manirmring Pets, each $1,75: 4-Inch I’rv-kri 
Comb, with Case, doim, 90c; llUtles for Gillette R« 
xom. doren. 2* eenlA Write ua your w.iiita 
FRIEFIIOJI INDUHTBIEH, Woodhaven 39, long 
Island. New York. 

209 Canal St. NEW YORK 

NKWSWttHl li\. now m' y* 



WINDOW. , 
DEMONSTRATOR^ 

SALESBOARD4 
^ OPERATORS 

SHEET writers; 
PREMIUM users; 

: r AGENTS 

.Tilt N«w Inprovtd 

' TlitrPeffict ^ 
Writini tfutrumtiit 

Sell Shirts 

nULIlIU PROFIT 

Genuine Gold Leaf Letters 
GUARANTEED TO NEVER TARNISH 

Write for Catalogue 
and Prices ®Ff>r Slfire rVonU. Of- 

ffc-e Wkdoua, Bajik 
Wltwlniwr*. DoofS, 
P<nrli. Board sunt. 
Truckj. Automohllr^ 
and Olitt Siiais ot all 
kinda Ant^ne can 
IKit thrm on anil make 
monry r idit from Um 
ftart without prvrlous 
exp«rl«io*. All you 
hare to do U to show 
yuux samplas; the let- 
trri are rrry attrae- 
tlre and eaay to icIL 

I^ffrrs COM Ini 3Hc aril for 25o. Onr aaent »ay»: 
Your Lrttrrs arr thr brrt thh.k 1 h»T€ srm In 

Mirc 1 hare made fI2.1 00 thr first wrrk and Itlll 
^tr.ir-- •• I’aul Clark »ay»: "Smallest day 

fJH.TO.'* H. Gilder made $:t3S.I)0 In six vutki. 

A NEW INVENTION 
300% PROFIT HAS A 14-K WHITE GOLD 

POINT and feed. In ap¬ 
pearance it is extremely 
attractive. Its beautifully 
highly polished host grade 
of hard ruhl>er, its nick¬ 
eled pocket clip, make it 
an instrument of distinc¬ 
tive elegance and refine¬ 
ment, as well as usefulness. 

SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
GET “AGENTS' TESTED SALES PLAN" / X 

TUB KOYAB SIIAHCKNKK U » i>ru.luit rli.. Y(*T <-an sell / , /'[ 
et'lb'. Y"ur prollt at very 1. rse. a'" u; at'OT. Y'.wr aales come / | i 
fast. V'U do r I do a I'>’ -'f tallil x. A 3'-«e“a.l demonstra- f I ' 
lion sella It. IWr TAi TOKY MONBY-HAI K CI AKAXTPJJ ' J | 
ki.orks down the wall of sales reai.'sr:c e. No matter what ymir ^ / i 
exferli'nce has been, set our- AtIKN’TS’ TESTL SALBS i , ’ 
IM-AN". It will mean IK'B! AKS to you. L ' a 

The KOYAB will put a keen eike on knlyes, sclssirs. clear- K /| • 
era. Sfjthea. sickles, etc. In f.ct it will sharpen all keen-eiU’Cd / 
tools. / ' 

eilEW MAN.AGERS make bli money because It Is a fast / • ^ 
seller with a larje marsln. lloutewltes can't resist It once U 
Uiev are shown hv’w nicely It sharrens ki Ives. 7 f 

Write for our "AGENTS' TE-'TED SALES PLAN"'. It Is /7 / y' 
raluable. Very simple, ai d sure money m.ker. Yiwa can't // / [Im , / ^ 
help mskinx BIO MONEY’ workln* It. Get details and prices / y ly ^ 
now. Sella for 50c. Sample*. 25o Each, or $2.00 per Ooren, '■* -SNH! 
prepaid. Get In on the ground floor. 

GENERAL AGENTS- tl is easy to appoint 
siib-a.’tr'ts for this line. 

We ia.v y»u v (svh commission on all orders 
we revive fr mi lo -al aaents appointed by you 
inywhere. We ; l!ow you SOCt discount on your 

. wn < rders. Y' u ran sell to nearby trade or 
trsvel all over the country, as you please. Larxe 
demand for window lettcrlnx evenwhere. Write 
today fer free sample, full ptrrlculart aa d lib¬ 
eral offer to general agents. INKOGRIPH CO., Inc. 

672 Sixth Ave., New York City METALLIC LETTER CO, 

439 N. Clark St., Ch 

704 Lincoln Bldg., Detroit, Mich SPECIALTY MFC. CO. 
XMAS BALLOONS 

GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

Assorted 
Color Bal- 

^ louiis. with 
Sar ta Claus 
Ptintcfl on 

Rrtra 

11 717—Hurst Gryp. Top. Gr®** $16.00 
14 4968—Magnetio Top. Best. Gross 7.50 
11 5494—M.ignetie Top. Cheap. Gro 4.50 

.^^^4286—Fur Monkeys. Dor.. 65o: 6r. 7.50 
4272—Best Jump. Rabbit. Dtren . 3.50 

4270—Hubber Barking Dog.Dor., $0.65; 6r., 7.50 
867—Climbing Monkeys. ..Otr., 1.75; Gr., 21.00 

4294—Mechanical Snake...Dor.. .60; Gr.. #.00 
4850—Lehman's Tap Tap Toy. Doren- 2.25 
5067—Wins Glasses.Dor.. $0.40; Gr.. 4.50 

Write for Free Booklet of Xmas 
Items — Toj's, Bells, Garlands, etc. 

25 depogtt reonlred srith all C. O. D. orders. 

I have averaged ^70 oo Same /as 
>1 pbore. $100 perlDoren. 
/ Tour name and ad prii ted 
on a No. TO and •hipped 
lime day. $21.00 per 1.000. 

Np. 90—lleatry tran^reiit. 
five colors, pure rt(m gas 
btllooiis. Grass, $3.50. 

■Ls ahore. fifteen dlfferetd 
PI ttires oo both aides. Grpst, 
$4.00. 

S'luawkrrs. Cross. $3.00. 
Br-it Grade Bee,! iJtKiu, 

35e Grots. 
25'r with order, talihco 

C. 0. D. 

Per Year for Three Yeara^Have Made 
Over $90 PROFIT in One Day’* 

Thst is the statement of Frank DePries, one of our 
live-wire representatives- Keeton of Mississippi made 

$2.52 on nis first sale. Vickers of Alabama made 
, $118 in one week. Conaot Quit a $6,000 job to 
L come with us. 

^8E»H 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
- 
COLOR*. 

AIL 
ORDER* 
shipped 

SAME 
DAY. 

ED. HAHN , “He Treat* You Ri|lir 
m W. Madisofl StreeL Chicago, ISuob 

R)rd^ 
Auto AGENTS WANTED 

We seed more men like theee, hoeftUfie the demand for onr ,^upfr It 
gTowme by Icape and bounds. ^^Us to yaraces, storrs, fftrtories, schoola, 

bomesp botelSs auto owners. Approved by the UnderwritA^rs. H you ara 
fiiUing to work and ambittoos to make some real money, yet our plan* 

You Deed oo eiperience. sa we train srou without eoet for the work. No 
^uat capital rv^^uirsd. (Jood territor>' yotna faet. Better write us at ooca* 

THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
1710 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Dayton, Ohio- 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
Fan 17th stroat NEW YORK CITY, 

Wo half s plan 
wharsby our oetivo 
werktrs caa get a 
Poed without •eat. ■■ 
additioa to tbait big 
caah aaniiiigs. G«t 
bha plaa—uaiakl CHRISTMAS 

Toy-Novelties FLYING BIRDS 
IV Tin. an.l NT'Vn.'HEt, each packa-e 
Jnlt'"'!. Une f,r Cluba. Chtir<'hrs, laidgM and Thra- 

k'" *4 souvii,!^ to boja aud girl. 
Ho. 2 Avvortirent Per 100...$5 00 
HO. 3 Avvortmrnt. Per 100. 7.00 
Ho. 4 AiMrtmrnt. Par 100. 10.00 

U»33 Ulu^tratr,! Catab'inie ^ee. 
TTi,,... „ ^ SAMl'LtSi. 
teiuin: Cub In full. No perv-mal checks acceptpd. 

All Gouda sold F. O. B. CIcTelm.d. 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
Wert 9th SI.. Clevelnid, Ohio 

No B 7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
in-1 Billboakt. smooth flniah. Not to ba compar-,1 
with ot!. i f-r lev, Stamped "WARRANTEl* 
OKNI INB LKVTIIEJt". POSTPAID. Sampla. 35e 
PER OOZ.. $7.00. PER GROSS. flS.SO. WITH 
OUTSIDE SNAP FASTENER. OUZ., $2.1$; GROSS 
$20.50. ii' e-'hlrd dcpvwit with order, balance C. O 
II Gross Lots. F. O. B. Chicago. 

BREDEL S CO., 337 W. Madison SI.. Chieit*. HI § Costs You $2 Dozen 
Retails for 50c each 

The PETER PAN PURSE 
M de of flne Irathrrette In at- 
sr.tted CTlIors. I’ned with har- 
m.ailzli g lamhrlc. ‘TTlmmlng, 
of black pjtptit leather drllL 
Sire. 4x1 it bra. 

No one can resist buying a 
fi’vo for rac’i of hi, llt'l* 
friend, or children. Sell 3 to 
10 to eti-ry cuil.'nirr. 

T.’'ir m.'>.ry trlplrd for 00.11 
Pui3e soIX Y(W m a.ry back fer ih.'a* uiiiokL 

ECO^OmV SALis~C^.. Dest. 400. 
104 Hanover St. Bsston, Maas. 

>Yk'I -vrd And $. Send me . 
iL-'rn Purse, at $2 d'za.. 

Name .— ....a. 

.Address . 

\ •‘•'Upon “Bener Mad*** Shirts. 
L ', / I ajantaa a Nightshirts direct trvim 

Y our factory to wearer. Matlonally 
XailTcrtlaod. EaavtoSelL Kxelnalvo 
y pathTiia. Esreptlnoalvaluca. Noex- 

pcrlimcoorcaiiltal rwqulred. Larg* 
steady Inconveawurrd. EoUrelyncw 
rrcp.elticn.H'rtrw/brPVww Soh^Um. 

>01 SMtKT CO..«01M,nS«a|.W.Y.CWy 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
Willi RUBBER BELTS (o,".:* )$18.50 gross 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN, GREY, 
m SAMPLE DOZEN. $2 00. 

fl With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
■ GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 
m CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. |22$. 

^ $15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS-$15.00 gross 
^ with Rol’tc or Ikwer Buckles. Bla.'fc. Brown. Grey Bmootii and 
W Wairvu. Gre-thlrd dapoalt on order*, balw ce ehipped C. O. D. 
^ No leaa than alx doian dilppad. Writs for oatalogaa. 

7IS Filth Avsbu*. PITTSIURQH, PA 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

■gaglMi 25a. All Firsts. N« Sseoads. 
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PIPES Agents and Canvassers (Continued from page 110) 

hUNim-SR. “Tbia is onr first pipe since tbe 
Spring Number, but we always get Billyboy and 
always read with interest about the doings in 
pltcbdom. Some big things have happened since 
our last pipe. Starkey has taken the ‘big 
step’ and .lean Knminds, late of the Jim Kauf¬ 
man med. show, now signs her name Mrs. Mor¬ 
ton .Starkey, The wedding was a nifty event 
and the happy couple were attended by our old 
friends and fellow pltchfolks, I’ete Stein and 
wife, of Kochester, N. Y. Pete, who is a good 
clean worker, has been pitching In Western 
Pennsylvania and is now home for the winter. 
Morton and the Missus will conduct a rooming 
house oil (Juinhy avenue, near Fifty-fifth street, 
Cleveland, this winter, and the •’welcome” sign 
will be there to any of the boys to call on 
them. We met Tom Troy working white 
transparent varnish in Cleveland recently, also 
Clarence Shell, who was pitching raior hones 
to good receipts. What has become of Sam 
Payne and Ruth? Last report we had Payne 
and the Missua were working soap In Washing¬ 
ton. D. C.” 

§t^e^hav^s tht onlj 

rtirs. Photo Jtweiry 
and Photo Buttons 
We htve slways been 

Medallion B ??’# s' 
Send for ^ our ^ frM 

guarantee sal •taction and ihlpmanta L^four dgyt. 
ASK AIIOCT OUH NUIW NICKEL SILVEB KX- 
UALLION FRAME. 

QIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
Section 9, 608-814 Gravesend Ave, Braeklya, N. V. 

GAS MASK, Men’s, Diagonal and A 4 A A 
Oxford Shades, He»y Ml Rubber, ^ I ■ wU 

Sizes 36 to 44 In dozwi Qr grosi lots 

Ladies’ Blue Poplin “Cloak Model," belt ill around, #0 A A 
9 seems, sizes II to 44, ^OawU 

Leetherette, Men's only, heavy weight, flannel back, brass ^4 AA 
buckles on sleeves and belt ell around, sizes 98 to 44, ^VaUU 

Sheeplined Coats, Moleskin Top, A A 
Beaverized Collar, 4 Pockets, A f -Ull 

Belt all around. Sizes 38 to 48 
Send 20% on depoeit, balance C. O. D. Money order or 

certified check. 

Jack McCoy saya; Thla pipe includef • “ro*- 
ter” of "performera'* who have anved many a 

mcd. show—aa well as others—from disaster: 

“Mr, and Mrs. Brown” arrived on the "Three 
O’clock Train" 

And were surprised to see "My Sister , who 
had gone insane. 

■•nandy Andy” and "Razor Jim" are her* 
playing the races. 

And ‘•Jack Brannagan”, the show's photog- 
raplicr, is photographing faces. 

‘‘Barnahy’’ got “pickled” and nearly caused a 
riot. 

And since then "Mrs. Barnaby” has been very 
<|Uiet. 

We put “Pete” in the well last night, as he 
was ‘‘snitching mouey”. 

Just iH-fore my ‘‘Rich Aunt” came to sec my 
little ••Sonny”. 

"Charles”, he "came over the river” last week 
to Join the show. 

But •’Harry Tracey” stood him up and "re¬ 
lieved him of his dough”. 

Tbe "Statue” turned black "because It was 
exjiosed to light”. 

So we dropped the curtain and bade all "Good 
6lmply demoTistrate It and It will aril Itself to sTerr Night." 

HOME. RESTAURANT. HOTEL. TAILOR SHOP. DEL¬ 
ICATESSEN. BARBER SHOP, Etc. Piyi for Itself 

the first day In saving of aharpenlng cost. Bella 
for 50c. Price to Agenta, $2 a Ooxen, t2l a 

Griat. Send 25c ter sample._ 

X E. BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 
Refrreneesr Chatham & Phenlx National Bank. AGENTS WANTED 

A recent letter from Montgomery E. Dean 
("Mrs. Dean’s Big Boy, Skip”) stated th.at he 
wa., home. Lincoln Neb., for a couple of weeks' 
visit with homefolks, after a twenty weeks’ 
season on the M. &, M. Motorized Show (his 
sixth season), with M. I., Mitetiell. Played a 
lot of small towns In Nortliweatern Iowa and 
:4nutb Dakota, and as a whole the season was 
very good. Early on the tour the show had the 
following entertainers: Bernice Allen, Merlin 
Dale Willis. M. .M. Mitehell and Mrs. (ierlie 
Mitchell, (lilbert LeRoy Mitchell, Orville Mitch¬ 
ell. Master Wayne Mitchell and "Skip”. The 
show opened May and closed, temporarly. 
August 11. The Allens closed on account of 
Mrs. Florence (I>oe) Allen’s health, she being 
teken to a hospital In Sioux I'ity, Ta., to un- 
der'.;o a cancer o;)eratlon. The show again 
opt lied, giving acts and pictures at Olivet, S. 
D., staying there two weeks. Later Harry and 
tJlRilys Hoyden (nee Well) closed with the 
.Itf rl.ury t'ircus and Joined, and aoon Founee 
and Founee came on from Omaha. The season 
closed at Briinsvllle, la., October 17, where the 
outlit was storod. The majority of the last- 
named performers 1 xx'fcted to -soon open to 
Iday houses en route South, using a motor truck 
for transportation. Dean handled "Flossniore 
Sweets” with the show and said he did very 
well with them. 

The 
Fremier 
q n i c k I y 
sharpens dnlleit ^ 
KNIVES. SCISSOItS, 
CLEAVERS, BICKLE8, _ 

'SCYTHES. LAWN MOW. 
IERS, etc., to tbe keeneat 
I edge. Any one can uie tt. 
Handiest article In the home Highly 
recommended everywhere. 

PITCHMEN — We 
also bare an all- 
metal Sharpener 
that sells (or 25c. 
Price to you, til.50 
per Greu. 

PREMIER MFQ. CO. 
008-0. Eait Gram) Blvd., 

DETROIT. MICH. 

GENUINE LEATHER BILLFOLDS 
Finished with gilt or nickel corners. Assorted colors. T’nree Styles. 
Special Xmas boxes. Also 2-Piece Combination Billfold and Key 
Case, put up In splendid holly box. Quick sellers. Special prices In 
gross lots. Samples, $1.00. Salesmen, Agents, Canvassers, write us 
today. 

HARRIS &. COMPANY 
Manufacturers of Genuine Leather 7*in>1 Billhooks. 

513 Shelby Street, DETROIT, MICH. In many Instances the street salesmen have ^ 
not onl.v been subjected to Intimidating—reall.i 
insulting—remarks cast at them by jv-nny-grali 
hlng. childishly jealous store merchants; their 
mode of earning a living legislated against by nCIU 
city otlicials agreeing to statutes sponsored IR. VzkJkliJdlV 
by storekeepers, etc., hut also they hare been 29 S. Clintort Straet 
the "marks” of big, burly polirenien who often ' 
overstep their authority In the "performanee 
of their duty.” 

Now and then, however, the reverse If the 
case—to the credit of the otliclsls wlio firing 
It about. •’Rill” is In receipt of a clipping 
from some paper (title not with It so It can 
he "creillted ), dealing 'wltli a case liandled 
by Judge Stone, of Itoston, iind the humane 
(■('msideration shown hy the judge in bia judg¬ 
ment of tile .ssue at hand. It follows: 

•’Judge stone showed that lie had a due re¬ 
gard for the spirit r.-itlier tlian tlie letter of the 
law when. In the Third Dlstrlet (’ourt In 
ramhridge. Mass., he freed a numher of men 
v.ho had been arre-ted outride (lie Harvard 
Stadliiiii on the day of tlie Harvard-Yale gome, 
charged W’ith selling raincoats and umhrellaa 
witlioul a license. When considering tlieir 
eases lie said that, in view of tlie ileploralile 
■weather conditions on that fateful day, he 
in< lined to lisik upon tliem as |iiildie ' l.ene- 
factors. It is safe to say tliat unite a large 
majority of tlios*. w lio piirehased fbelr warea 
looked upon them as even more than that.” 

Make Your Conneetlont With 

Vi glass 
OOZ.. $?.00. GROSS. JI8 00. 

Made of Cellul Id. 

NEW ERA OFT. CO. 
Dept 12. 

17 No. Wabash Ava.. Chicago. 

OF SUPPLIES 
QUALITY apvahf for Itself art) BATOT 

SKKVICB CANNOT BB BEATEN. 
Writs for rrlifs whlla you caa havo fro- 

tactloQ on Itrrltory. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Iinliatlon Gold. I Argo, 
Kc.r.d. Clear White <’.s vej 
Leoset. All numberi. 
OOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $35.00. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side Shie’d. Cable 

Templef. .4mber lAtiSea, 
DOZ.. 92.25. GROSS, $24.00. 

CHICAGO. ILL 

GENUINE 
to know that I'at Bronii has sold (rut Ills in¬ 
terest in the Brown A Ilitehi'oek Shows and Is 
now playing with tlie Reynor Lehr Musical ('.rtn- 
edy .Show at the Bntadway. The Reynor I.'lir 
Show Co. has l>een at the Bruadnay for atorut 
two yean, and has ainiply taken llils town by 
storm. 

W. A. nitcheock and Dr. Barnett dropped Into 
Columbus a few days ago with only a abort 
time to stay, ao could not much more than say 
hello. They are now playing In the vicinity of 
Marion, <».. and rei.ort th.it business is very 
goexl in those towns which have not been 
"jlmmed with a system show.” 

Dth r visitors were W. A. DIefenhack and 
Chic Varnell, who teamiul together iliis summer, 
and had a very g(K»d year. They ex|iect to 
oie-n with I.es. C. Wllllama in aii Ohio town 
thla week. 

C WilMains. driving a heaiitifiil sedan, 
spent M'.ndsy In I’oliiioAtis, having driven thru 
from Wl-. 'iisin I 1-. si-ems fo be riding on 

•the (i|,per .vrives, and a|r|rears to he getting Ids 
share of the g.s d Ih’iia. of life. Ilia stiow will 
op.n soon w ill leu people, and he la optlmiatle PITCHMEN—Fiddk.f Papvr Trlcka. $5.00 per 100 
ua to res'i;is Btsht-pasa Magic Clirulan, $1.00 par 100. Hainple 

Dr. McDonald has departed for th* Boat after Poflpahl. lOc. MODERN BFBCIALTY CO.. 
worklDf tiM good spots round ab^t bare. He Lstuli. Mlssonrl. 

Manufacturers 

Radio Pete, The Trained Frog 
Sallins Lika Wiid-Firs. 
Now is the time to get on 

"Pete" If you want a hank 
S; Xmas. One str. tI- 

man cleaned up $172.00 last 
week In Columbu?. O., on 
the streets. Samples. 15c. 

~ Writ* for prices. 

IE PO NOVELTY CO., 
Western Office: 217-218 Bryson Bldg., Lot Ancelet, Cal. 

Bl’hotos a min- 
utp on the spot. 
No plates, films 
or dark room. 
No experience 

TRUST YOU. 
Write today 

for cur pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
Mil W. I«k O.M. B. CHKteO. lU. 

THE MOST sensational SELLER OF THE 
YEAR. 

.Ill ijar AgatU ate going big and repeating their 
urdera 

OUR PRICiak are the LOW’DaT. 
100.000-Mark Natet.$22.00 ger Theuaand 

50.000-Mark Notes... 18.00 gar Thousand 
10,000-Mark Nates. 15.00 gar Thausaad 

HtaiKIUAKTEita; 

LUBAR & CO.y ForeignExchange 
Victor Hotel. HIGHLAND PARK. MICH. 

OKUEUS FIIeLED IN ANY AMOU.NT. 
Saaiaiea, 2Se. 

Fh h We have tbe kind culuble 
3 B R B K H Blreetmen, .Lrenu and B B N R m.** Canvassers. Weed $3.00 for 
fl B BK libdk's' Genuine Fur Neck- ■ ■ I ■ ■ W Piece. Imitatinn .Skunk, alza 
I B B B B B dUxUVi inebet. finely fin* 

■ ra ^IP lahed. filk lined. You wlQ 
aay It’a a beauty. 

Sells everywhere for $15.00. Write na and wa will 
tell you bow to get Into the fur buaineai. 

SILVER FOX FUR CO., 411 Broadwiy, N.Y.Ctty 

now jr«m 



wiKhed to RPt closer to liomc and the old cnnifT 
fireside befi»re the shlverlDR winds got too 
severe. 

Silver Cloud IMeI.ean) after spending a few 
minutes at the IWore Mfg. Co. offlees here the 
other day was nu hi* wa.v to rail on Hr. Hnrr.v 
Chaiiman. dne rail imagine that there was 
some pipe sh'Mitlug when tho«e two oidtimers got 
together. 

.\ law which will affe. t the Iw.Ts Is one re¬ 
cently passed in West Virginia. It seems that 
they* class all preiiaratlons containing over 
one-half of one [ler cent them as a lieverage. 
The cost of a iiernilt varies from $2 to ti.K! 
and ts'tord must he kept of all -ales, so it will 
be well fur all to licar this in mind when go ng 
into tliat State. 

The Smallest EVERY ONE A WINNER 

EVERY ONE A SIGHT SELLER In The Worldl 

GARnEMTr HANGER f^P/f/C£ $23.00 
SOXJNCLUDED / 

-'INS Dl/C^C>iSClASP- . 
PLATINUl^ FINISH ’ A 

Imported. Gnaran- 
teed Pearla, 24-lncb, 
gradnated, Irldes. 

LOS ANGELES 
(Continued from page lu7) 

here and la recruiting a cast of sixty and 
will liead the Pantages MU for the coming 
week. 

BIG 
CHRISTMAS 

GIFT 
SELLERI John Miller and Mrs. Miller were Interesting 

visitors to the amusement piers during the 
past week. Mrs. Miller Just returned from a 
short stay with her mother In Chicago. 

Theodore Koalotf la back on the Orphenm 
stage here thla week with Vera Fredowa and 
a ballet of thirty in "A Ig'gend of Tartary". 
The girla are from bis acboul here in Los 
Angeles and are perfect In their work. It la 
one of the biggest acts seen in vandeTlIle and 
Is packing them in at the Orrh>-um. 

.Vilen J. Holubar. prominent motion picture 
director and prnlucer. who died suddenly dur¬ 
ing the past week, was buried amid the solemn 
grief of ail Hollywood. His wife. Dorothy 
I’hlllipa, and his eight-year-old daughter and 
two sisters and a hrotber surrive him. 

Sliow It to gift Slid norrlty 
■hni>s or to any man nr wom¬ 
an ami they will Immediately 
liecfnae kifcresled In this 
most miliiue ITanger, that 
bolils up the heaviest garment 
and foMs up when not used. 
A gift that everyone can use 
ag many as they receive (a 
llu.gcr for every garment). 

Bacti Ranger has a befti- 
tlful nickel ISnlsh. Put up 
In attrictlre. genuine leathee 
cases In a variety of atrUa.g 
colors. Six different liiee— 
one to six in a case. 

Von can make lOO*^ pn'flt. 
SAMPLE, 35e. Money re¬ 
funded it not satisfled. Il¬ 
lustrated folder nulled. 

The Kalina Company 
3a4-C Alabama Avtaue. 

BROOKLYN. N. V. 

Ocitinateva. PatantMa and 
Manufacture ra. 

«Jeacm 

In Doxen lots, $I.M 
£aoli. 

No. 611 

$15.00 
Peart Necklace 
Imported Guar¬ 
anteed Pearls, 24 
Inch, perfectly 
graduated, I r 1- 
descent, opales¬ 
cent and inde¬ 
structible; 14-Kt. 
Solid White Gold 
Patent Safe¬ 
ty Clasp, SET 
WITH GENU. 
INE DIAMOND, 
with satin-lined 
velvet box and 
El.V.OO retail 
price card. Price 
ouy 

No. 711 

$10.00 
Pearl Necklace 
The suggestion 
of a safety clasp 
on a string of 
“QUEEN MA- 
RIE" Pearls 
works wonders. 
\ lovely, lus- 
troae Pearl, 
with a magnifl- 
cent sheen. 
Mounted in ster¬ 
ling silver rhine¬ 
stone safety 
clasp, with spe¬ 
cial Velvet Sat¬ 
in-Lined Cabinet, 

^522Refo/// 
l3ViARANTE£D/> 

Shy Morgan, who has been In .^ao PraU' i-oo 
for the summer, was a visitor in Ix>s Angeles 
la>t Week. He left after a short stay to again 
take up bis duties In the Noithern metropolis. 

Mrs. Kathryn Sennett. mother of Mack Sen- 
nett, arrived in Low -Vnge es from Danville, 
province of Qnehec, Can., to be with her son 
during the winter months. 

Ground will be broken the coming week for 
the building of a new motion picture studio 
for the production of educational Sims. It 
will occupy five acres of land in Palms, Jnst 
outside of Los Angeles. William L. Sherrtil 
will direct. The new company will be known 
as the Oo-Oi>«ratlve Motion Picture Otrpora- 
tion. 

ACTUAL SIZE. 

EACH 

That Great Chinese Game—ITie Talk of the 
Conntry. -Vt last a set cotupiele (!»€t con¬ 
sisting of 144 Tiles, Including the 4 Winds; 
8 Ufd Counters, value 32 Yellow Coun¬ 
ters. value 10; SO Green Counters, value 
1(10; 40 Blue Counters, value 2; 1 Booklet 
containing complete set of Rnict and Play¬ 
ing Directlona; 8 Cardlsuird Backs, scored) 
at a price never before heard of—with full 
instmetions bow to play thla fascinating 
game. Parked In an attractive box, for 

Charlea Keeraa will spend most of the winter 
months wearing oat hla shoes, for nomcone 
dnring the past week stole his Mg sutomobils. 

George A. Skinner, vice-president of Educa¬ 
tional Film Exchanges, Inc., came into Los 
Angeles from New York dnring the week. He 
will aiiend several weeks looking Into all the 
fktslls concerning pictures and other mutters 
Of Interest In the Industry. 

The Al. O. Bsmes Clrcut pulled Into Its 
winter quarters Sunday and It sure was a 
glad-looking train. The winter quarters de- 
aertt'd for some time was dressed to fit the 
occasion and th.' welcome seemed to extend 
even to the animals of the show. 

Largest Dlttrlbuiors of Poari Novelties In America. 

DUKE-EM-IN Send for free sample of oar great Two-In- 
One Fibre Comb and Natl Qeaner. With 
your ad printed on this comb, IIS per M. 

EVERITE NOVELTY CO., 
Knickerbocktr Bldg., 42d St. and Broadway, 

HEW YOKK CITY. 

Cnrtla Ireland and wife left recently for an 
inspection tour of lower California. 

MEN’S SILK MERCERIZED SOCKS 
S200 PER DOZEN (GROSS LOTS). 
Sell Fast at Faur Pairs far tl.M. 

MEN’S PURE SILK SOCKS 
$Z.7S PER DOZEN (GROSS LOTS). 

Sell Fast at Three ter tl.OO. 

SILK NECKTIES 
$2 7S PER DOZEN (GROSS LOTS). 

Sell Fast at Three fir $1 00. 

Old-timerv are cleaning up hi Lus Angalat led 
Ran Francisi'si. Territory going fast, riend tl.OO 
for four samples. 

25'c on all orders. 

COMMERCIAL CLEARING HOUSE, 
I39>'2 N. Ssrina Street. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Josephine Elliott, formerly of Hartman-Steln- 
dorf (ipera « ompany of San Francl«ia>. has 
made her home In Los .kngeles. Aie will be 
one of the features on the Criterion Theater 
program daring the presentation of “Tba 
lluncbliack of Notre Dame”. 

The wonderful HI P wer HI Test Product. 

Bfmoves cartwn, gives quick acticm, keeps spark 

plugs clean, fives pep to motor, adds mote 

m'leage. Fully guarasiteed. Money hack If 
s.ot Mtlafactory. Send 10c for sample. Agents 

wanted ererywhere. 

Cnllei'tor Goodccli received a ruling that 
bii-liands and wives engaged in the theatrical 
prufl•^sion who are traveling the major portion 
of the year and maintain no permanent home 
may deduct their railroad fare In their income 
returns, but the cxi>en»e the.v incur for meals 
and lodging is nut dednctable. The decision 
iKilds, however, that if the taxpayer actually 
maintain* a boa*e or living quarters, which is 
at all times available for his nse. be ha- a 
borne within the meaning of the law and la 
entitled to deduct the entire amount of nil- 
road fare, men.a and lodging while away from 
home In pursuit of hU iirofessiou. 

BRUSSELETTE RUGS 
AUTO SUPPLY SPECIALTY CO Quick Selltn Btcaui* They 

Are Papular Evarywbere. 

I AGENTS 
JLKja' { Ton can nuke 100'* 

profit by taking advaniage 
: of ^ our prssant rock-bottom 

t*!*!. 2Tx54 Inches. 

**■**' 
(Regular value, 1190 Bach) 

BRIGHT FELT RUGS 
t*><e. •VxSS inches. 

•USIS.OO a Daiea. 
<"lljr’»,vf4 Samsle. 91.40, PreaaM. 

Smaller Slxe. tiO.OO Dor. 
^tVHte for special induce- 

E. H. CONDON, 77 Bedford St.. Drat B.. 

K. Markey, Fred F Mamon, W. S. Moores, 
Demitro Ortiz, Silent O'Brien. George W. 
Lynn. Iloo*e Patrick, George Steen. Harry 
Banger, Roliert P. Sherman, R. John Sprague. 

T,. V a ..cv. ..V , ..w .V . e . *>• <> 0- Btesurt. E. W. Wentworth. Ben Wein- 
Richard OMe. w»h the show for RichgrU Warner. 

Guy Dates Post In "The (?limax , U nuttin<f 
in his two weeks' stay here shaking bund* with - 
old friends. Mel Ituymond U In charge of n- _ n- u _ j _i.w 
lb,, t.,i,s I>cd and Mrs. Tom Weldcrman closed with 
me lour. ,, Ph.w.nl-r \rlr *n.l hiiva 

Tlie following new members were admitted 
dnring the month to the Pacifle Coast Show¬ 
men's As^octaflon: Geo. W. Brown. Merritt 
Bellow, .8. C. Charles, Chas. C Cook, Joseph 
C. Denney, Tho*. r_ F;Tcrett, .Andy (Tex) 
Evans, Karl Edwards’ Speed Garrett. Casper 
Jensen, I». D. K»hl, .Austin C. King, W. J. 
I ong, Fran'a Nei* lain-ten. William Laren, 
Willard H. Mayhew. Edward M. Manley. A'crlol 
Meador, Michael M. Malone. loiul* Mocsslg. 
Will Moore. N. W. McKay, H. I. McOiathery. 
Kenneth I>. C. McCord, Jack Neve, Ronald 
Nelson. Erqrst Pittman, Earl Payne, Noll L. 
Ray, Chas. Rrdriek, Frank Rooney, Bert R ck- 
man, H. J. Rummell, Iionis F, Roth, Fred 
L. Shafer, Ja«. H. Shelton. It 'Is-rt Thornton, 
Ire AA'iitts. J. (). Walker. Frank Wrightmaii. 
Jimmie Young. A. O. (Dutch) Allen. C.irl 
Klrtpatrlrk, (iea AT. Sipple. J. C. MeBrlde, 
Joseph C. Hutzell. Jamc* M. Hickman. Carl 
A. IVte Peterson. Jake Kaplun. C. .A. Weaver, 
Carrol Db k Hatrte d. Clayton L. Johnson. John 
A’. Murray. Charles T. Curran. Harry C. 
Davis. Jaek Maxwell, R. .A. Steven*on. .Al 
Pederson, B. C. (M‘ke> Hall. Edwin C. Troitt, 
lien E. DoMicrt, B. B. Herrv. Grover Camp¬ 
bell. John B. Austin. Jack McKenna. Clmrles 
J, .Adams, Dave N, Evan*. Isoi B. Berg, Jack 
A. King. Ilarrr KIrkis, H .A Wlls..n. Td 
Snider, A. M. iZckc) Thomp'^on. W S. Hooser, 
R. C. Stewart, George Coon. AA’illlam A". 
Kcllard, IVank Carrillo, I.ee J Ellis, Chris 
Marcellas, A. M. Ricks, Harry Kodcr. lee U. 
Mathews. Chas, \A’. Bear It, 11 Bishop, 
Vasaer Caracrnl, Solly Coma*. E. T. Chrl-t- 
man, Oscar J Dalton. George AA’. Franee. 
Frederick Goodden, Claude Henderson, Charles 
Handwork, R. C. JenniDgs, R. C. Hitter, F. 

BOSTON, 'mass. 

HOLIDAY PROFIT-MAKERS! 
TIE SPECIALS 

} SILK KNITTED TIES 
—Kkie qual tv. laitr-t fgw 
pattenii. Uuarai.teed iiut f3 
|o wrinkle ▼ # ' * ** 

CUT SILK TIE-rot»- 
ular Fteiieh sha|<e. p- 
easy hand, splendid fin- nO/rN 
l*h. Distlnettve deslfiia. 
Sn d for an astortraeiil 

SPORT BOWS SO.25 
Tailored of pura illk 

— unuiual cv'mblnatlon of “ 
cniora. Parked 13 to an nnZFII 
atira.-tlve card. uwatw 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Writ# for samplM, 0«pt. •. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 WMt 45th St., N«W VoHi 

PLANNING NEW ORGANIZATION 

SPECIAL TO ROAD MEN BEACH'S WONDER REMEDY CO.. CatsmMa. •. «. 
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"Two K<'llou> mill 11 Cirl". wlmh linn lii'on 4!i‘riiiai4 wiirkii. and the eneaEnincnt ia Hind in 
iloitiK riithiT iMHirly «t tin- Silwjn for two havo Ihtu ijulU' a huri-»‘!o.ful ouf. 
«oi-k>. will Im’ vHiit lo Ihf -tondioiiKr at tin- ». i l • , -r, ^ 
iiid of tiiiH «,.|.k <;.orKi. M fohan in • Tiio Neighborhood Theater Opens 
Some and Piinn- Man" coiimh into llio Silwyu un Ihi- evnnliiE of •! tlio .NiiElilMM 
on >l"nd:i>. ... - liood Thoator ronndal ion. wlilih Ini' in i-n "r 

Anoltior i lo-inE in ‘'1>''W ''ron Inn , aftor Eanizcd for llic pnriHi'i- of |>ro~i'iilinE oriEiml 
two mihJ wffkK Ht tm* MjiJf'ttit. liie iioiise playn untl ♦•nt»*rfaiiiiiM'iitv. wlU iclvt* tt** f,r • 
will wwTt to f.Miur.* moving puturtn |i4*rformmnIn tlu* nt-w Munii!p;i| Hulld -u ,t 

hum* will two inatiiu^i'M at th*» U|H*r:i ShaMinnt a^riiut* and \V«Kt ItriHikl ri** 
lloUM* ni \t Hoi k—"tilio-t' iloroiniMT .’> and Itayniond lilllo-rt has arraiiEi d a proErain «a 
• t osa Sill" lifi omU r ti. Both larformanoea „.i|| inrludo the N. lElitaxhiHKl I'lav.TH In tlir.. 
Iiavn l..>tn praitiinlly Mild out for nomo time. ,aie-ait playn; l.uiTeziii Cialdiird Bush, a p i 

of Mad.ime Vlno.lo Joliii»on. in Kti-nrii a d 
Continuing Plays Italian ojaTUtio nuniliiTM; Kl. ra laiMiara 

riioas Mi'Iioh and .Xthonla TonooEnr. |{in«,., 
“So This lx laindon" is packlnE fhi m In at damern; Kdlth Mar>hall. KEyptlan dam •• 

the IIoIBh; BfiirE*’ White'* “Seaiidiilx ’ is do- ••K<a> I'oo”, in a uuveltr art entitled ‘■'I I,.. 
InE fair at the Colonlnl; “The Love rhlld” .Vrlixf* Itreiinr'. and Wifi am i;. Ker »h. w 
lianEx on at the I’l.vmouth; "Little Nellie win talk on nelEhliorhnoil theater* K. ■ 
Kelly" tin* lip at every i>erformanre at the Meade'* loncert and dani-e orchestra will fir 
Treniont: “Mary .lane McKane ’ continue* niHh mii*lc. It looks as tho the .\eiKbliurh>HN| 
hiEhly popular at the Shula-rt and Is extend- Iheater Koiindatlon will make an aii«pici'.u 
InE it* run two week* lonser. and “March and unli|ue lieEinnlnE 
lliires" I* maktiiE a good Impression at the , . 
I'ealmdy playhouse. A Rising Scenic Artist 

In Prosoeet Joseph T. Murphy, manaser of the .Madd n 
^ Scenic t'ompan.T, I* is'celvinE many complioirni- 

Instead of Mr*. Kiske in “Merely Mary •’•J" I'.'*. /'lever work on the 
Ann”, it W now innonn<‘Pd that Ada Mav ofTecta of * The tioldeo Itrlde , n njn*si- 
I Weeks) will follow at the Tremont Di'Cem- -f.. F 17 Ki'*'** ” Ilel'rew hy the New KiiElnnd 

fo 1 iddish I'layer* at the lirand 0|H-ra llon-< 
“Ilel'en of Troy. New York”, 1* definitely The piece ha* been riinninE for ten week-, 

booked to follow the “.scandals” at the folo- hriuiklnE all records for twelve .teats hui 
nial neeemlu-r tfl att™ much of it* SUCCl'H* I* credited to th- 

. EorEeou* set*. .Mr. Murphy 1* u Boston l.u 
San Carlo Ooera Closes ■u*t ha* l>een ensaEcd in scenie work since he 

finished high school. He Is a man of hleas, n 
The SSn Carlo Grand Opera Company ended live wire and a hustler. His many frlend- 

Its local season last Saturday night. A large predict a gotal future for him 
house attended the closing blL, which con- t r» j- 
sisted of “Lohengrin” and “La Gloconda”. In Tom Henry s Radio Quest 
all altont eighteen operaa were given In ^e Thomaa K. Henry, the cordial manager of 
three weeks. Including two Irenclj and two the tJayety Theater, ia all puziled up. He 

Additional Outdoor News 
INTERNATIONAL IS ON CHESTER (PA.) FAIR 

GROUNDS CHANGE HANDS 

Amusement Park Will Be Constructed 
and Operated in Connection 

With Fair 

(I'lac f. .lurney has recently purchased the 
Cl. ti r I. II I f.ir Eround- and plims are iind'r 
Way to nd aliilitate Hie property for fair pur- 
pii'.-.- and lor Hi.. Ini tioii of an nmu-.-iiuut 

imrk lu coiiiieiHim therewith. Tlie grounds 
eoriipri-e forty Hires. eoiitiiiiiinE a h.ilf mile 
riieelriiek. pell) tielil. grand stand. judEP's 

staiel. kennels, ample ontlmilil tiEs, Inc udiiiE 
stai'les and a spacieiis clulihon-e nf Colonial 
d- iEn. i.ow uiiil ’T retiovatien li.v Huy B. John- 
-ell, iireminent I'liilaileli.liia arehileet. 

In addition to tlie fair Erontids and aniil-e- 
mint park, tlie Cliesler Itiding and Ilrivinu 
(lull lias Iieeii orgaui/.id Willi Eentlenien of 
pniininenee freiii Cliesler, Wilin natoii, I’liiladel- 
phia and .\Hantic City as mem'.ers. and iiii'Ier 
the alisplee* of f!ie elul) lior-e shows, dog 
shows, isiultry and -imilir shew- will l.e Iv d. 
Hl-o polo games and kindred sports. toE'ther 
with a spring ra- e nn et and agrii nltiire ex- 
Iiiliit and a fall rm e meet and county fair, .ts 
an auxiliary to the Hie Ilelaw.ire County 
Hunt Cliili'ls in prisa-. of organization with 
its own pae': of fox liennd.s, under the direct 
supervision of W. Bli s, Jr. 

BOSTON 
DON CABLE GILLETTE 

Room 301 Littlo Bldg., 80 Boylston 8t, 

Boston, Nov. :!(t.—;^r .Tohn Martln-IIarvey 
and his coiiipaiiy oiM-ned at the Boston Opera 
lleiise on Mi.nda.v with “Oedipus l!ex” as the 
lirst play of their reiwrtor.v. I’res* and pulillc 
are unaninions in their praise of Sir John and 
ills iirodiietion of the Hreek tragedy. Generous 
audiences are attiieiing. 

Next Week’s Changes 
“Sally, Irene and Mary”, after a Beventeen 

weeks’ run. close* here on Satimlay and pro¬ 
ceed* to Providence. B islness for the final 
week ha* lieen h'g. “The Lady in Ermine” 
follow* at the Wilbur Theater. 

CASH PRIZE SALESBOARDS 
BANNED 

■)’ork City hi-t week Pollep Com- 
Knrlglit, Him Corporation Counsel 
Iiiuhan, filed an answer to an action 
iiiiitioii to restrain liiin from Inter- 
I Hie Tiiangle Novelty Company In 
' salestsiards and certain other de- 
. lime IPiiit for Hie an-wer. which 
1. was extended hy Sui'reme Court 
an-ky in Bnaiklyn on representations 
(imni'issioner's delay was due to an 
elerk in the Corporation Counsel'* 

ELECTRIC 
FLOWER BASKETS 

ELECTRIC XMAS WREATHS 
lilg seller right now. 
Thousands sold In Chi¬ 
cago first week out. 
It's brand new and a 
real money maker. Ev¬ 
erybody buys the In¬ 
stant they see It. Msde 
of real Evergreen, 
chemically prepared, 
Cterreof. Wreath 
measures 18 Indies In 
diameter. Equipped 
with Kltinr (8) Hl-kN'- 
ITNE NL\2D.\ CtN,- 
ORBl> ELBl'TKlii’ 
BCLBS, with star light 
reflector In back of 
each light, making a 
betutiful effect. Each 
wreath has 6 feet of 
cord. S sis'kets and 8 
hulhs. ail complete, 
ready to hang up and 
UghL Come packed 
each In an individual 
box. 

Sample 

22 Inches 
hith. 

Write for our value fiuide catalog 
note ready for mailing 

2$*'* with all ei<ar«. 
balance C. 0. 0. 

THANKS, FOLKS No. ISO—Made of reed. Beauti¬ 
fully colored ^id finished in two-tone 
bronie effects. 

Filled with 9 large size American 
Beauty Bosr.\ each with a genuine 
Mazda colored electric liulb Inslile. 
Equipped with 9 tiKkrts. 9 twlbs, 
plug and 6 ft. of cord. 

The Billboard (Cincinnati office) acknowledges, 
witli tlianks, receipt of Thanksgiving greeting 
cards from the following: 

•lack 1.. Winn. M. A. and M. B. Prancillon, 
Cliarles and .\nna Kenyon, Boh and Grace Fea- 
gin, Frazer and I.orktree. Connie and June Mimn 
Bee, “Bill'’ Crookslinnk, Mr. aud Mrs. Sam 
Heed, I'rlncess Floating Theater. Fred Frazer, 
Great Kara, Frank II. Trafton, Everett Sander¬ 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred .T. Paul. John T. Smart, 
Boh Burke, Bennie Smith and A. B. Hibler. 

Immediate delivery. 25 per cent deposit on C. O. D. Orders. 

Ne. B4S—e-lewsl Fancy Silver Dial Braeaiet Watch. 
m^up In an attractive display box. .$3.45 

MAURICE MOONEY INJURED 

Maurice Mooney, a member of the Flying 
T.eVans, w’rites from ,Taek-onv!lle. I'ln., that 
he was injured whi e playing the FHoriila State 
Fair. In doing a pirouette to liar he was 
Htniek O* the lilp hone, which later developed 
a swelling and stiffinss which the dwtor- 
say will lay him up for from four to elglit 
weeks. Mminey is now in Tampa. Ha. 

SALESBOARD MEN, Get the CREAM of the TRADE 
A BEAUTIFUL KNIFE or RAZOR and Your SAMPLE 

OUTFIT Given Free. 

A Special New Sales Plan for Live Wire Salesmen. Use 

KIMIVES and RAZORS 
That Sell at Sight 

SUPERIOR MADE AND FINISHED BEAUTIFUL HAND- 
COLORED ART PHOTOS 

(Not Printed roples) 
THE SOUTH BEND BRAND (“World-Famed”) 

Known for QFALITY and BEAFTY. 
KNIFE MAKERS FOR 20 YEARS. 

The Larvcit Photo Kniie and Razor Factory in the U. Dk 
Today. 

THERE IS A REASON 

You can buy AS.'^BTMENTS from 

$3.50 to $10.50 each 
Don’t buy until you are them. Bverv KNTTT: tnd B.\- 

ZGR guarantont. Write to<Uy for our BIG CATALOO aud 
pHcea and RPBCIAL NEW tiALES PL-tX. just ouL 

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO. 
Manufacturers, 

433-439 Hein Place_(Oe»t 39). CHICAGO. ILL. 

'•JURtfSO 7pj4ERJCAAr 

POCKET 

' TRY VCWR IUCK\ 

BOB WATT SAILS 
liant 8rar1 Pin. W'aitf 

Ne. B4t'— Fine Bril- Platinoid. re yc 
liant White Platinoid P»r Gross . ee.ia 

J7 AS B49—.As nbo*r In 
Per Qrou.e(.w Ei,ono pute ee ca 

Per Groes . ev-ve 

When ordering stmpin. include 25 cents extrs for 
Stottage. We ship your orders same day recelvctl 

W# handle nothing Hit up-to-date Merrhandlar. 

Bill) Watt i« en route to ralifornl.i, having 
left New A'ork. Novemi'er on the S. S 
Manilinria (.Viiieriean Line). He arrived at 
Hav.ana. rnt'a, Novemi'er ^.'i, and expected to 
I'P going ttini the I'anama ('iiial Thank-giving 
Day. he pe-teardid I'tie Billteeird. -Mr. Wntr 
will he at Hie (■|■lltineutaI Hotel. Los Angeles, 
until .laniuiry Dh Ih'-'l. 

HIGH GRADE 

AMERICA'S BEST 

fUUY GUARANTEED 

B-j.rex. nTativi - of Hie G i-; Sim and AVirth- 
Ilamid nth'e* met in Spring'ield. <•., re. ertly 
to work out Some deta:|x of tiie comhina'i'U 
wiHi regard I't next -ea-on's wn'rk. It wa- 
n-ranged tlmt the i.ead'iuurters he located in 
.. w- A ork. * .Hi (o -.-g'' Hamid .and Frank 

Wirth in < ijiirge, Balpli .\. II:inkin-'.n will lie 
in charge of tlie d"parlm'at, auto polo, 
etc.; George B. .ta-k-n iu rl.arge of the fire¬ 
works deii.artment; l)rne-t .Aiider-on. publicity: 
Gu* Sun li'adipiartef- in Spriiiglieid to he in 
charge of Herman I’dutnenli id. Chieago office 
in charge of Marie Janie-, a hrani h office In 
Iietrolt in charge of Jack llubh and Buffalo 
(.N. Y.) office In charge of E. Jerge. 

Elias Shahen Company 
337-339 W. Madison SL *^,1;,’;;. OWca 

MECHANICAL TOYS WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR 

Aluminum Ware 
AND 

Specialties | 
for the 

CONCESSIONAIRE. 
SPECIALTY AGENT 

OR PITCHMAN. 

Our .Mutnlnum Is 
heavy wel.iit, highly 
polialied. with liislde 
Sunray fir.;.-;!!, 

THE KIND 
THAT SELLS 

Cataloe and pri - 

WANTED FOR ELKS’ STYLE PAGEANT, 
MERCHANTS’ EXPOSITION AND FROLIC 

AINAD TEMPLE. EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL.. DECEMBER 10-15. 

Eight lezillroate roncen-iotn of iny kled rx'ri.t Wlierl-. 10-ft. apacr, f.ii mi cj.li; t'J'i 00 tie 
.M TS-('»I1 u*e « e A't 'let lafi'wiitk on K’Ge riiinxy which 1- I ft. w de aiel 100 ft. loin 
ever stSeed In till* nrw Shtii.e Temple, and 'ee lai-r-l Iml'a/i etenl ever In lia-i S|. I.nii.. 

W. H. (BILL) RICE. Elki’ Headguartert, Cor. 4tli and Miuouri Avc., East St 
No. 705. 

3 Qt.PAN.STYLE 
VJATER JUG 

S7.20 Per Doz. Wanted For Season 1924 Cars for Rent l-’or reliable 20-Car Circus. Ceilorcd Matul T^cader to furniKh Side-Show 
Hand and Minstrel talent 

Address BOX D-123, care The Billboard, - - Cincinnati, Ohio. 
All-Uttl StalerOMi Cars lo ■ mat. rasglsg trosi 60 It 
t* 80 tt. *acli FOR SALE CHEAP—Threa 63 tt 
Flati, four 52-lt. Boa Ca t. M. A. MiMAHON. 403 
Brtadway. Llttls Rock. Arkaiwat. 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS 
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EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE, SALESBOARD 
OPERATOR, MACHINE OPERATOR AND BAZAAR 

blankets silverware pillow tops sales cards 
CLOCKS DOLLS NOVELTIES SALESBOARD CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS 
ROBES ALUMINUM CAMERAS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
SHAWLS SMOKING SUPPLIES SALESBOARDS VENDING MACHINES, ETC., ETC. SHAWLS SMOKING SUPPLIES SALESBOARDS VENDING MACI 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS, 60x80, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each 
BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS, 60x82, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each 
BEACON WRAPPER BLANKETS, 72x90, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each 
OVERNIGHT CASES, LARGE MIRRORS. Packed 6 to the carton.. 

.. $3.50 

. $3.50 
$3.75 

$4.00 each 
we GIVE IMMEDIATe SERVICE. WE KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO DELAY ORDERS. WRIIE FOR NEW CATALOGUES AND CIRCULARS. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., "ow occupying our i-tiory building at 434 Carroll St., Elmira, N.Y 
3AM GRAUBART. MAX KENNER. 

WATCH ’EM 80 
AND WATCH THE 
DOLLARS ROLL IH 

Pull Hcfc KA* I “at Q^k Wiod 

BB. 430—■•A»r» So»»H«r$". Tn motion plinr* 
SwlTw out l>< itiriMu. .Stir <^ild mi opmi* thi* 
lojr. mil will U«t s l.fntlron. Snmpir. «Q AA 
SI 00. Per Doim . .FW.vv 

BB. 4S0—Mnhanical Sprrd Rater,. COA QA 
Ulltiout rur* wlieel. Groif. 

BB. 4SI—MoehiHlnl AllitaWr, t CIO AA 
Ufbra iMi*. Grata . ait.WW 

BB 4)2—McrAanical Wathlai Tur- Cl O AA 
tie. Etidi in a Ixc. Grant. Cifc.wv 

BB. 4)4w-Machanical Ftyint Outcli- CIO AA 
■an. Grata .   ^tw.vrw 

BB 4S>—Mediatical W AI k i R t C'lC 00 
Dniakard tr Clt«t. GttM. 

BB. as—Meekatfeal Matomcla. CAR 00 
Grau . 

BB. 437—ttaay. tka Balky Mule The mei-han- 
1,1 t y that tel, tht nuiuiiia $4.25 

BB 4(>4—Haai and Bam. “Tht Mia- CT CO 
rtrel Team". In iiuantltlea. Daeen. 

^BB 471 — "JOCKO”, tka Oalftr. ^4g QQ 

BB 4)8—Mttktaical Hatd-lt-Hand COA AA 
Automabile. Grtaa . cA'e.Uvl 

BB 489—Jamba Jim, tha Alabama CAQ AA 
Caan Jitteri. Grtaa . C40.lA/ 

Mnaey '"rM.*"**"*"'*" . .‘"‘.'"‘I? $1 9.50 

BB 310—German Bulky Fur Mat. eg* AA 
kry ; wire iptltit. Per Grata . cD.liU 

')<• hare aiiapi<y •pe<-lalf In Mama Ikilla. SlI- 
tiiaarr. Klreatnii, PraiU, Pnuritaln Plan, Ileailrtl 
Ilt.'S, Jewelry ami tliixiMtuU of other llcma suit- 
aMe for tha hullilay trailr. 

Kml—e eatra for parrel iioit rhargea. On Hol- 
M.y Ci.iia and Me.liaiilrai Toja we retinlte one- 
hair m ’liey In adtat re. 

M. GERBER 
UndortoUiRf SirMlnwfl’t Supply Ho«sc, 

SIS Market St, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Goodyear Raincoats 
hired from Maniijudnrer 

MEN’S GAS MASKS, Cl Qd 
diagonal SHADE . #1.00 

Men’s Featherweight Raincoats 
Tan or Diagonal Shades, - $1.70 

AltPs, 3A to I# InuiMtlUto licItVMT. 

BOYS’, $1.50. WOMEN’S. $1.90 
' " t I'ur prhfa other numl<rri 2)% drpnwlt. 

• w C O. n., or ;*(• <-a«h dltiwint f.ir check 
nn order 

Jogert Mfg. Co.. 41W. Iltl $t.. N.Y.C. 

or why they didn't, etc. .\t tin* end of flifht 
j*-«r» Ihf prtM-ea" of rllinliiatlon wt' finn- 
Idclrd anil Ti.m sol liN losic.il : Ifilt In- 
ihH—n't wanr t*> wail cisht yrar- r« Sft h i 
radio. It mar Ih* out of atyle liy that time. 
.<0 lie ninnt And uiil <|ulrk. .Vuy ono harins 
any kind of radio Infonnation to dlipcnic will 
lind an cascr andlftm- In Mr. Henry. 

La Pointe Back Home 
W. W. lai I’oinit. till' wldt Iv known tlo- 

atrlral man. who Inn Im-.-ii artivo Id ami 
arniiud N'rw Vork for tlio la-t fourteen year-, 
haa rotonnd tu liN liotiic lowu. Harry, Vt., 
and ofioni'd up the loial t>i>era IToiiie. whi-re 
ho will jilay .Vow York attractioni from lime 
to time. 

Interesting Items 
TUo Arena. IWwton biir ekatins pula'e, open, 

on Saturday nisht. .kmnns the epeclal attrac- 
tiorn will ite Norval lta|)tle, liladyi luitult and 
riairley Jewitraw. 

Jacob Kallch and hia wife, Mollle PIcan, two 
of the leadlnc actor* on the Jewiih *tar<j 
in thI* I'oiiniry. were Blren a reception at 
.'Cymphon.r Hail thla week. The on-aiion 
rounded out their flfteenlli .rear In the Jewieb 
theater toSfther 

Heatrlce Ilerford fare her second series of 
nionuloir* at Slelnert Hall thi* wci-k and «<ered 
another nproarlou* success. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELtEY 

226 Lee Bldg., 8. E. Cor. 10th and Ifaln £cs. 
Fhona, Harriioa 0741 

Kaniaa City, Not. 2S.—The 102.1 Horse Show 
In connection with the American Itnyal, held 
for llTc niirhf*. November L*t) to 21. proved that 
everymie ailmir* * c<|uine beauty. Immense 
crowd* pa' ked the biiite pavilion ea'di nlKtil. 
It wa* a bik sucres*. VIerra’t Hawaiiaus were 
the chief entertainment feature of the Itoyal 
Stock Show, 

Walter and Vina Stanley arrived In the l ity 
November 2.'> to sjw'nd a few day* at the 
f'oafes House before jeoing to Chicago for the 
tdg "doins'’. 

The annual Thanksgiving liazaar given b.v the 
I.atlic*’ .Vuviliarv of the Heart of America 
Kliowman’* I'liilt Tuesday and Wedneuday. with 
a ilancc Wednesday evening, put a tidy sum 
In the club's inasury. 

T. II. Hull was a raller November 2J. *o 
mute from the 1’ai'lflc I'oast to .St. I.inits, where 
he s.iid he jo'.ncd W. H. iltilll Kive and hia 

The Wizard says that “Quality Merchandise’*, lowest prices and prompt 
attention to orders is the acme of Service, and therefore he patronizes us- 

// j > 

REVISED 
PRICES 

J f h \ 24 lBch La 
Y / , I Cl.iirr Pink i 

OtainttnXor 

„ 1 ' ''r. ' ''il.ii 
Rrautlful a-tsortrar!;! of Each 

Imported Heed Hcaile l 
Hays In a large variety ® ' 
of colors and .Ir-i,;ii- ' . f, 

S';,aa $5.40 

fringes, in as^nTteii 4*olnr<. 2I.Pi.c. LuCIair. Imitation Ivory rnui:^.r .rasUe-V.^lr": 
Manicurg Set. iu attraiAife lliieil •kateeri lined. CIC AO 
roll of eoibo$s^ Ifatherette. Two Oozwi ^ iJ.W 

a* R^utlful designed Rig, 
^ c<»k>re.l heAilv. 

$12.00 Per Dozen ‘'wn!^'"ini?i; 
pot ket aud tortobe shell 
fraturs. Three ■'Iial*'-. 

. $30.00 $15.00 Per Dozen 
Posltlvtly no »skU ahlpped without 25 

SUPER SPECIAL —30.|nck La 
Claire Oealesceat Pearls, ilner 
luitrr. with solici goUI. aw.ulnedU- 
nioii'l clasp. Exira .{n«l value at 

$3.00 Each 

F.WEINTRAUB, 91 Orchard St., NewYorkCity 

Harold Itushca. hu*!nesi manager for the 
I a>-hman Fix|Misii|on Show*, after a plea-ant 
visit h<Te left Noveiiihcr 2T for Chicago for the 
three big convention* there. 

lUymond IT. Tban. general press representa¬ 
tive for the *;entr.T-I*aMcr'"n rirciis, was a 
I'aller Monday on hi* way Ea-t. 

MIcliael TTIue, in clown alley the past fieasoo 
on the (lentry-ratteraon Circti*. droppi'd in for 
a visit last week. He cnw-ct* to go with a tab. 
or dramatic show fur the winter. 

licit Hassan, of the Tb-n Hassa.i Troiiiie. 
wa* in Kansas (Mty NovemlHr 21 aud made u* 
a pleasant vl*tt. lie arrived from Oklahoma 
I’lty and stated he had *omc gixsl date* lined 
up for the winter for Indoor circu»e*. 

Reririini I'eactHk. of "niosHom Time’’, ^mu¬ 
sh al show at till- Sliiiliert. addressed the Wom- 
cii’a romiiierchil dull at It. weekly luncheon 
at the Itallimure Hotel November 2'2. 

Joliiiny Walsh, couce-sloiiairc on the I.a<h- 
iiiaii K\)Hi'ltioii Shows, came in last week to 
iitinoiiiicc he was once more mixed ii|> In 
|M'lltiis here, having a iHisitlon with the city. 

T awteiii'.. I? Il.gacrs. of the I.aclini.in Kxpo- 
alilon SIkiws, paid thi* ottice a visit la*! wc-k. 

U. It. lllobl llrewcr clo'cd wllli the .'lisire- 
WoiiiuT Stock I'ompaiiy at Wclliiigtoii. Kaii., 
Noyeiiiber 21. aiid laiiie into Kansas dly. 

Harry Hayden i iioii professloiial name Harry 
\\ elM Mild ' Snip” Ib an. the former with the 
Xllcrliiiry drcii* Imotorlied shows* this sum 
iiier, were callers last week while sp.'ndiiii: a 
few days here <n route South. They are with 
the M. A M vaudeville sliow. which travels 111 
its uwii I'j toll truck. 

that the Ne«fell-.Vkey Players had had .9 very 
nice season up until Mr. Nestell’s death. 

r.en Woskowa, of the James S. Sumner dunce 
creation, •Tiauce I’oems'', which oi»ened in Jop¬ 
lin. .Mu., last week, waa a recent caller. 

I.arry King and wife Joined the Richmond 
Roy Stock Company in Kansas November 26. 

Mark Linn, formerly of the National Players, 
who were at the New Missouri Theater from 
its opening until its eonver.ion from StiK-k to 
picture*. Joined the Jack Jenek* .*4how at Alva. 
4tk. 

Kelsey W. Cook, of the J. Doug. Morgan 
Khows, 'joined the Uila Morgan No. 2 Players 
at Uuston. Lh. 

Rotty Tire Joined the Margaret Lillie Shows, 
mnsiral organization, at 8alina, Kan. 

Margaret Ruseell, formerly with tile Dorothy 
Reeves Stock Com|iany. is visiting her aunt. 
Krauce* Valley, of the Hawkins-Knll Stock Coin- 
jiany, now the .kuditorliim Theater here. Doro¬ 
thy Reeves Players are now playing slock at 
Council lUulIs, la. 

Day Keene and wife arrived In town the last 
of November. 'They were with the liny Cauf- 
man .Show. 

Ed Jaik. formerly ahead of Roland Sedgwick’s 
rrcseent Stork Conipany, at one time known as 
the Ed C. Nutt No. 2 Company, now playing 
in the South, has left the show business to 
enter commercial pursuit*. 

Mauley Streeter and wife are laying off here 
for a short rest before Joining another organ! 
ralion. 

•411 Ab^ute 
A Fine Selling Proposition 

100% PROFIT 
■L‘'.\ltN Ft." to s.’.5 daily, -elliiii: a winter 

nei-esslty. tlie llerciile* Windshield 
Cleaner. Stronger, more simple, eheai>er— 
eleans the entire top o* the shield lnste:id 
of a few siiuare inches. .Slipped on the 
shield ill a iiionii-nt-old a» <|uirkly. A« 
Rustproof, well-rivetcd. no parts to I 
loosen. Send FJ for six. Each sells for “ * 

Hercules Mfg. Co. 
50 Spring St., NEWARK, N. J. 

I'lie two new members of the Hawkius-i'.all 
Stis'k C'>m|iauy at the .Vudiiurium Theater, Toni 
I'oiilthard and Ruse (apian, while not having 
had miieh in tlie way of parts since joining this 
organiaatioii two week* ago. are giving u gissl 
account of fheniselves. 

Eloyd and Edna Mae White wrote from P-. * 
M'llne* that they had Joined the .Margaret I.lllie 
I'oiiipany in St. .loseph and that tnisliie— has 
been slm|>ly splendid witli thi* show 

Ercd I’ls liiirch. of the Nestell .Vkey Players. 
who elo-ed ihrir season Novviiilsr IT at Iloi*e. I.iwik thru the Hotel Directory in this is-uc 
.\rk., arrived In Kansas t'lly \o\eiiilier 2'2 and .lust the kind of a hotel you want may lie 
made tills uih.s a vtstt. kir. l.'iM'Uuiub stated listed. 

PITCHMEN 
SI eoooo BY XMAS 

New isipular-priml IsV makes all doll* walk. 
TlieUaandi -olil V'UiUle Ibsinl Walk N»w 
ftrrywhrre else N ithh g tiae like IL Bi* proflt. 
.X.-t unl'-k. 

DISPLAY FIXTURE CO., 
jg W*it Watkiattaa. Ckicaaa. 

I 
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CHRISTY SHOWS 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Have C. H BAILY 

205 Pantages Theater Building 

Telephone, Douglas 3036 

■ For Knives, Pencils, Premiunis of .ill kinds. Also Hood- 
H "in Midget Salesboards and Salescards for all purposes, 
m -0% discount on Olliers over flOttOtt. Iniincdiate delivery 
m at wholesale prices. Write for complete catalog. 

HOODWIN’S SAl^ESBOARDS 
I Midset I Ne. I Midset I Me. I Larse I 
i Boards Holes I Boards I Holes IHeadins I 

for the Show 

■| he Chrt'lv sliow had a hig Thanks;;ivinc 
I'Jty at Ixrrrv nil'. Tex The sliow w.m 
riorosvillo the d.iy |irorinim and arrived in j 
driviii;: rain ‘'lorni. Tin- iniilti street ai. I iih- 
rii.id lending to the fair grniinilH were e<,at,i| 
with hlMi k mild a fool dee|i and It nn, ,|. 
ruled not tis unload unit the train left f,,, 
•San .\iitonio, leaving inany liehlnd a v, n 
'I'liere wa« a two-hour waif In Sun Anton... 
giving everyone a tdiaii.-.- to give the eliy tie 
on. e over. Tie" train left for Kerrville ', arly 
in the evening and lli.'re was an eartv airli.i| 
and inirade out on time, iteing a holiiia.i tv 
vvaa a Idg turnout at tlie matinee .j. ,| , 
).a. ked h..ii'e at night. .\fter tlie miit ii.. th. 
iitinital Thanksgiving dinner waa nerved in t .e 
.'.HiklioiiHe, wlileh had la-en hand'orni-li d.... 
rated l.y tite ladlea with flag' and ntr.-.im - 
It wan a dinner of all Texan pnuluetn from 
the tiirketr to the ilesni.ft, Th*.re wer«. T. va- 
tiirkey, Texan roant heef, Texan iu'edle..n gr.,|, 
friilt and orangen. Texan oynfem from *dil.... 
ton. niin.e pie made fnmi Texan mine.- iieat 
uinl everyone hail their till of the g.md thim:- 

.\fter the Thankngiving matinee at Kerrv I . 
iKvth the big nlmw and side-nliow handn «iili 
n ntinilN-r of jo-rformern went out to the 
<iovertiuietit lion|iltal tiiid )iut on a eoiirert ind 
l«.rfortiTanei. for the Invalid noldlern. Six hun¬ 
dred veteratin enjoyed the eyent. 

Tliin n,..-lion of Tex.m 1« great In drv 

vv.ather. hut tie' tlihk Idaek mud maken tli.. 

roadn altiiont ltiipan«alde after a rain, fh 

aeiouiit.'it for a few Inid dnyn during the 
pant Week. M. .Mien, a In.aiitlfiil liMikIng I..an 

wan fair Tin. par.ide made Itn wu.r thru -in 
avenue of d.ite palmn and there wan a g-nn1 
iii.it nee and fair ti ght hoii'e. Donna, a 'a 

ro.:d jiiti.'tioti l.•wll. wan onl.y far at I- 

kIiovv«. TI:.. lot *Haii a mile from town and 
the ,. wan no para.Ie. ]lun|ni.nn t.etter at ii ght 

K ir.g'V ille. .Novemta-r -4. wan goial lit le.i' 
nhovv» Sunday. the •J.'.th. wan nia-nt at 
lio'.^towii. whleh wan junt remivering from a 

l.ig Kl.tii liiirl«..'ue at whieli thirty Texa. 
e.e,.rn Were ki.leil and eaten There nil a 
g.ent maiin..e iiinl a well-filled tent at nig .1 
;So ..ii,. vvilli the njiow had miieh line for .M: ■ 
— ili.ifn tie- name of the n.xt town. Weatler 

wan had. I.d w.y out on the fair gnaindn 
aiol ro.iiln aim.i't lmpan».ilile. There wa* no 

I.iride, aii.l only fa r lom ne*. at afternoon and 
iii;:hi FLETCHPR SMITH 

(for the Show). 

No 1 Largs 
Hoirs I Heading 

No. 
Holes 

M 1000 .1 1.39 I 50C0 .1 6.39 I II I 
M Order right from this advertisement at thoio wholesale prices. 

S J. W. HOODWIN CO., 2949 W, Van Buren Street, CHICAGO. 
I'fram Ziml.aii'l. n.itioiially known violinist. 

iKin ivoii Ills 'Hit iigaiii't I’ai;! Kujger. violin 
di aler, w le.iii hi- ae.-iined in a suit ill Supi-rior 
Court of -ellliig liim ii violin repren.-nted to 
lie a Sail. tiiK Seraptiim and a eello ri'iiri.sented 
to in- a I'r.itiein.-o Kiig.-ri for kit.likt. Zimleilint 
iilieg.-d tliai le.tli iiintriimentn were “fakon'’ 
niiil lo- no eoiivin.ed ttie eoiirt. for Judgment 
wan ;ivvard<.d in li.-.. favor for tlie full amount 
of tlie piiri-llHne prii e. 

Ill I.y .\iiioii TIofTmaii. They will No. 801 —KNIFE BOARD, ll 
ilv Curran 1 heater for an In- ,, Photo Handle Ki- vm. -J i 
iieiit. lllades. 2 iH^jcr Knlvrn. with Itolrler-, 
- IlranS I.ltied and 12 nmallrr ihn mmm 

heater, tlr- .-itv n flr-t -r.gyp- Sj.l 0 
op..|in ii.-vt w.-. k iiiid.-r the di- 600-Holo Hoard. 

"i:;.ii:e- nued'!;,' no. 802-knife board, 
: a .omtiiiiliitv theater, will neat 11 il-Hla.h-d K- ivm Art ni..to 
,e a- mo-t of the down-.ovvn jj-;';”-; I 

lia*i lM'*n IwHikiMl ! 

[' ' tpiM iilif in«*r ior |i»Tfi»rni;i n*‘»*s No. 803 —KNIFE BOARD, I 
Audit.Ilium the evening of .Tan- n e-maded Knives. 12 Rryiilar 

Ii. vvitli Iii.itin. e iierfnrmaueen .Bj,,, 4 Aisorted Shapes. 2 Lr rge 
II Tie' afternoon and evening O'.es. Cot gress Shape: Brass Bol- 

wiH lie gt en over to Oakland eler-v and Lined. Com-gngv 

Whe Takes Theic Beaulilul DecoaTrd Potkel Knives.' 

WALTER MAIN IN CHICAGO 

Waiter I,. Main l« In fTileago thi' 
tdiig at tlie Palmer Iloiin,*. WRITE FOR OUR NEW 

SALESBOARD CATALOG. IN¬ 

CLUDING PROFITABLE 
DEALS FROM $2.00 TO $250.00. 

At Walter L. Main Winter Quarters 

>‘.w Turk, Nor. 2i'..—Leonard Strmid. well- 
know n roll'r and tri.-k rider, who la-aded a 
• '..mi.any of rider- playing park date- durin.: 
the Keaaon reeently cIo«ed. eigmd for P'JI 
Willi the World'a .tmiieement .Serviee. tint 
I'.d I'arnithefs. for a »erie< of fair dates a ,d 
rialeo attraetions. Stroud, it will t.e re.'ulh-1 
fiirntsl.ed the We-lem amu-enieiit- for c 
Slate fair at .Ryrarii-e. N. T., and also d 
reeled the arena for the Mlnneaimlls, Minn., 
KIks. .Maytiie .Rfroiid. Halie Willis, H .nk 
Iir.riiell and others have l>e<.Q lontraefed to 
ai.j-.ar with Stroud. 

Davre do fim. e. Md . Nov. :(ii.—Tliiink«givlng 
Iiav was diilv . elehnU'-.l l.v the l.ov s in quarters 

mid ;n a r*al 1.id-fa-hion.’.l manner. The day's 
event -tart. ,| with a ralddf Initit. in wiileh all 

the Ihivs ware port ielpaiit-. .V rille was the 
iinze for till* one -ii.Hiiiiig the ino-t rahbits In 
till, i-onte-t Tills i.iize wa- avvanhcl to Rill 

Siiain of the m*-iiag<-rie ilt.parlnienl. who killed 
nineteen. Kollovving the rald.it -I10..T eame the 

|.nn.|uet. Til*, itienii. serv*-d Rs a Tlianksgivlng 

pre-4.nt from ••tlovernor" Itnvvnie, was as 
f.dlovv-: 

StifP 

Cream of ftyster 
.Mixed Piekles C.-lery Olives 

SAI.APS 

Salmon Salad Jtayonne’-e Pressing 
KVTKKK 

iloa-t Pork witli .Lpple Satire 

RtiAsTS 
Roast Young Tttrker with Oyster Dressing 

Cranlierrv -mine 
VKtiKTARI.rS , 

Mashed Piilaioe- French Peaa 
PFSSKHTS 

Minis* Pi.- Cho-olafe Cake 
ttranges M vi'd Nuts 

PRINKS 
Tea Coffee 

Cigars Cigarets 

Tin' -onildttoas repa-t was served hy stew.-d 
aini i-lief in i-t.arge of dining il. partment. W:!- 
liani ll’.illyi llmerson. a—l-led hy R .ger M.- 

t.iavv. Tlo‘ dinning r.Muii wa- decorated in 
fasii.on i f -.-a-on and rovers la .l for m. re 

I .an lvveiily-l.uir lO'i'Oti-, live la-.ng guest- of 
till. s|i..vv. 

.I.'l.n Haul. y. -m-r.-tary to Oovernor J. S'..ir:. » 
R.-s. of Cliarh-'toii, \V. Va., wa- the g.ie-t 
i.f .\s-isiaiit .Manager Hradlev and was one 
t.f the iiriiK'iiial ••leakers of the evening. Me 
s|Hike in gl..witig i.-rms of tin* reo-ption ao- 
i-orded him and the li..'p.taliiie» exten.ied dur'ng 
liis vi'it an.I :.ii\i..ii'iv await- liie op's-irtiinity 
to r**eiprorate tlie favor vvln-ii ti... - ...w plavs 
I harle-foii. D'.. to previ.ois arrang.-ments bav- 

iiig been made tin- -iniliiig i-.oinieii.noe of 

••tiovernor’’ povviiie wa- m"■ .1 at ili.- l.ainiuet. 
However, he eN|ire--id his -. iildm nis an.I greet¬ 
ings as well as regrets lliat iois n.--- d. iiriv.-d 

li.m from joining in tlie li:iii.|iiet l.v a iin-.-age 
from New \.rk Civ. winr l,e a:.'! .Mrs. 
jKivvnie were the giie-ts of fr .-nds f .r i|.e day. 

I’rior to Hie -erviiig gni.e s.i.i .y tde 
Itevereiid .1. Kllsvvorlli Il.n.ter uinl a r. i tor of 
thi. .Mefhwdi't Clniri-li of Ciis < ity. 

.\ li-il.-r from .laiin's ll’ion n.lvi-es he is 
-tieridiiig tlie li..lidavs an.l winter tat lea-t for 

the pr. 'i'iili at ll s home in \V..rie.ter. .Ma-s., 
loif e\p..<-|s ti, 1.,. in and o'lt i.f .V.-vv Vork in 

seanli of attiaii.ons for liis pit sliovy f .r tlie 

i-oiiiing season. 

F, J. Frink, g. iierkl franio manager < f flio 
Main .show. Is in Cliiiago atli-ndiiig lo liusjne-s 

iiiaflers and is anlieipatiiig an enjoy at.le w-eW 
in tlie Windy Cii.v witii tlie sliowmi-n t.f tiio 
world in eoiifereiiee and to attend Hie l.all. He 

will s(K,n i-omiiu-nie work in lii' d«-iairiiiiAnt and 
announce his aj'lioiiiliiieiits ami ileparinient 

heads. 

.Lssi-tant Manager Hradie^ is l.i.sily engaged 
n eiilertaiiiiiig giie-ts aroiiiol quarter* and 

pMikiiig aftiT the winter-qiurter- aotivltles In 

general. He wa« rei-eiitly the guest of fh* 
Havre de i.rai-e Rotar.v CItili and -poke of the 
vvinter-qiiarlers ai-flvities of the vireiis and the 

asset that a tented iiiganixation i- to the city 
liv its preseiiee during the winter montlis. He 
was associate speaker at the eliili and hU talk 
followed the iiritii-lpal sis-aker of the evening, 
tiovernor .Mliert Ritchie, of M.srviand. 

JEROME HARRIMAM (for tb* Show), 

Cash in Full or 25% with All Orders. Shipment and Merchandise Guaranteed. 

A. KOSSg HALSTED**ST, Chicago, III. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE, DIVERSEY 6064. 

SALESBOARDS and PREMIUM ITEMS 

Write for Catalogue and Prices 

Special Items for Streetworkers 
Doxrn. 

618 Jumping Fur Rabbits .$ 3.50 
620 Jumping Fur Dog . 3.50 
624 Jumping Fur Eiar . 3.50 

1424 Kid Speiial M. hvmcal Toy.4 00 
142$ Kid Flyer M. . hiniial Toy 4 00 
1106 Merhaniial Wiiking Toys   4.00 
405 ‘'Xiig Drunk " Mritianiial Toy 4.00 
506 lO-ln. Spark Plug Hsrvc '8 00 

IlOO 15-In. Mamma Doll . . 8 50 
1101 15-In, Mamma Osll, with Wig. IlOO 
220 21-In. Mamma Dolt  15 00 

1321 27-In. Kindrrgvrtrn Drrsa Mamma Doll 21 CO 
1481 I4.ln. Aunt Jrmima Mamma Doll ... 15 00 
1464 25-In. Aunt Jrmima Mamma Doll .. 22 50 
1102 Teddy Brar in Boots . 8 50 

18 Msnkry Doll, with Voice. 8 50 
$03 Sguraking Fur Dogs .  1.75 

1390 Imported Dice Gamr, . 9.00 
1432 Meckanical Golf Player.   4.25 

gil'i ilrt. ilt rr<iulris| m, all urd'-r-. 
102 Brautilul 13-la. Plume Doll . 6.00 

Gross. 
CIO Monkey, with Zulu .SIOOO 
390 Miss Lena Tito Rope Walker. S-OO 
D26 Wpodca Jointod Snakeo. 7.50 

1278 Round Jointed Snakes. 24.00 
1015 Mrchanical Crawling Saekes. 12.00 
327 Five Feeding Ckickeno Hrt.15.03 

MIS Magic Writing Pad. Celluloid Top_ 7.00 
MI4 Mysterious Writing Pad. 5.00 
MIS Mystrrlnus Writing Pad .. 3.00 
M20 Imported ComiMnation Locks. 21.00 
1900 Pocket Cigar Lighters. 9.00 

S Genuine Catwell Sharpeners. 7.50 
544 Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners. 5.00 

Ml8 Needle Threader, with Ten Needles... 8.00 
946 Flying Birds. Long Sticks. 5.00 

GIO Large Wine Glasses . 4.50 
030 Heavy Niikel Clutch Pencils, with Clip 5.00 
680 Jumping ••Trixit” Dog. 9.00 

1282 Running Mice . 3.00 
G27 Running Turtle . 4.50 
G26 Army and Navy Needle Boeks . 7.20 

1014 Arch Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 

375 West Broadway, 
NEW YORK CITY Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard 

NEWSWtltO 113 . now *!»' yrn n 

Ne. 1 Midget Ne. 1 Large 
Hole, 1 Boards Holes 1 Heading 

.1 $I.B4 100 . .. 1 $0 62 
si 2.00 200 . ..1 .85 
.t 2.33 300 . . .1 .!>0 
.1 2.64 400 . ..1 I.IO 
.1 3.35 500 g. ., ..1 1.12 
. 1 3.89 600 . o.i 1.22 

3600 . .1 4.64 700 . 0.1 1.32 
1 5.14 1 

50C0 . .1 6.39 1 



LINE 0’ TWO OP NEWS 

SHOWMEN^S LEAGUE 
OF AMERICA-- 

Npw York, XoT. ^-0.—Diamonfl Lew Walker 
thru this city this week en route to 

Ills home in Bo'^ton. Maa^ I/ew n'ported a 
pruHtalile season with the Rubin & Cherry 
Shows. 

DIRECT FROM FACTORY. GIVE YOUR TRADE SOMETHING NEW 
thir own dallciout < hoooUtea with a..>sortril centers, lOt all creams. Our Cherries are i 

Variety ot new type boxes. Ba'’ked full tu-r uelaht. f.iryliia lit size from half-i>aiiul to 
depeiiillii* upon deal. .No toy lanes. Many Sp<TlaIs, IikIh.IIuk H.ai Bon DinN-s, MovU 
UollUay Parkatei. Candy made to eat atid rei ea'. Mo-e C-'tidy. lairfi-r Bi’xea. 

1. .yo, Xov. —There wa» a liberal at- 
ami- ill lie- liiiielieon Knen In the club 
I' <if the .Showmen's le-ayue of America 
rd.i.t e\eiiiny. It waa only for the men 
tiiiii- and they altout all ciiiiie and eiijoy.il 

I. tiiid Mr- Marry \. Ackley will winter 
il.li'iniii. Their son will iirei-ede them to 
(oil. Mr. Ackley Is with the Trayer 
siiiriiic l'oiii|ian.v and la sUo usHiM-ialed 

I II. K. Ma.tnea. tie spent most of kla 
' I lie I'.i't season with tile deylcea in 
i\.. w I'ark and White City. 

New York. Noy. ilfl.—Diive Litchman. owner 
of the Lichman Kximsition .'thows, called at 
The Billhoard office Thankairiyin); mornine to 
jiiiy respects to the foree. Dare was en route 
to Clilcago. .Said he wa« thankful for a pleas¬ 
ant and profitable season. 

New York. Xov. .3<>.—.\ndrew Iliiwnie and 
family are resistered at the BroiuBvay-Claridae 
for a few days. Mr. Dowiile leaves tomorrow 
morninfc to attend the meetiofts at Chicago. 

NATIONAL CONVENTION 
j) Xew York, Nov. .lo.—Mrs. Rubin Oruberg. of 
I) the Rubin & Cherry Sliows, was a New York 
\\ visitor en route to rhieiigo. While here Mrs. 
( Orulierg accomplished a lony-felt ambition, that 

({ of seeing the elty from the tower of the 
(( Woolworth Building. 

Of Fair Managers of Canada Suggested 
at Meeting Held in Ottawa 

iili.i .\.i. Ciin . Vo'. ::f'—The |ioss|hllity of a 
I ■ :..sl i.iiMiition of fa r managers and other 
< r n pn'i-nt itixes ot Canada was siiggeHted 
(I tie i-oniereuie Dielay of fair managers and 
■ pti -. nl.lines of Is.atds of director* of the 
. A fair- if raiiada. 

Ihis was ..Olid day's session. 
.M the tlr-t diy's session a resolution wt* 

I -.id It it no class A fair will acept mere 
I .in SIMP ilU'-s of horses, seven of cattle. 
h \ of shii'i'. three of swine, thirty varieties 
if I'oiiltrv and alv) varieties of wafer fowl 
III tie fa-'red els'ses. This rewdutton was 
>1-1 tided .it toilay's meeting and the new 
n .iti. iikT. .d to with praetlcal unanimity, 
il li rniinid licit all ela«< A fair* should provide 
a yradi'd s. sle of prize money based on the 
r.iiml 1 r of e\hil'.l«: that varieties to lie In- 
cliidi-d in the l.'ts will he determined by each 
IndBldiial fair board and that definite classes 
M II lie lie did f-T those female sjieeles whieh 
b.ive qiiahl.ed under the reivird of iierfonnance 
«:a--i-s and n g stratlon rules. .At the mfter- 
II .,n s. .-.,11 ti,e lal teat tonal featurea of fairs 
w .is iindi r diseussion. 

Aiie tiK l!i"'e .Iliend.ng the eonferenee were J. 
i:. K-ni. i f the Canadian National Kxhibitlon, 
Ti'Onlo liisirce J. IMnk. president of P. C. 
V .\ : J K. raish-y. manacer; II R Rolstcn. 
\ .i- '0-’s.r; n. K. .Ma> Kenzle. manager of the 
ir,i»lie.sl lAhiiiit'on. New Westminster. B. C.; 
\V .1. s"'atk. I'dmonton; K. L. Rlelkird«on, 
I ilaary: |i. T. Kllerkln. Regina; S. W. Johns, 
.v,-katoon; J. K. Kettle, Itrandi-n; S E. Francis, 
sh> r’-rooke. Que.: Dr J. II. Vlgneau. Three 
Itii. r-. liisirge M'Trlsette, Qne ; W Crulk- 
shank. Fn-di-rh ton. X. B : H. A Port) r. 8t. 
Jel.n N B 1 who acted as secretary of the 
r-nferenc:': Charles R Smallwood. Pharlotte- 
tiwn. I'. F. I.; Stanley Logan. Amherst. N. 
S.. and ethers. 

REMEMBER—THE DOUGH BOY (3.000-Hole Master Board). Fast¬ 
est Selling Five-Cent Deal Ever Produced. Quick Returns for the 
Operator. Bound to sell completely out. Do not compare other Boards 

with THE DOUGH BOY. 33n,p|e Cooiplete,$15.00. Dozen Lots, $13.50 
TERMS—C.'ish with order or 25% deposit on all C. O. D. orders. 

5% discount allowed on candv assortments in lot.s of six or more. 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENTS. PROMPT SERVICE. 

New York, Nov. ;{0.—William “Bill*' Pnwell, 
coneesslonalre with Riildn A- Cherry Shows, 
came in during the week to purchase stuck 
prior to making the trip to Cuba. 

H. A. KIPKE SAILING 

New York. Dec. 3.—H. A Klpke. foreign 
representative for the Morris Sc Caitle Showa. 
arrived here todav. 

Air. Klfike sails Thursday on S. S. Thuringia 
for ITamhnrg, fiermany. 

IS SENTENCED FOR 

SELLING PUNCHBOAROS 

WILKES-BARRE, PA 

Arthur Casulli, 40 years old, proprietor of a 
candy and stationery store In New York City, 
near two public sehooN, was sentenced to aerve 
fifteen days In the workhouse bv .lustice* Mc- 
Inerney, Kernochan and O'Keefe in the Court 
of Special Sessions last week after pleading 
guilty to selling sehoid children games of 
chance. 

Probation Olfi»r Thomas McNulty told the 
Justices that Casulli purcha-ed several huudreil 
liunchhoards at l.'i rents each and sold them 
to the chlldr)-n for 30 cents. He said the 
jHjlii e coufis,'at>“4l .370 of tle-m when tbey ar¬ 
rested Casulli on Noremlter it. 

Cash prize punchiioards are viewed with 
marked disfavor. I'nless they are stopped all 
boards may lie hanm-d. There Is no rooted 
objection to those disposing of merchandise 
prizes. 

Assortment No. 765 

A SURE TARGET FOR 
QUICK PROFIT 

CONCESSIONAIRES’ AND SHOW 

MEN'S CLUB OF AMERICA 

FIRST ANNUAL DINNER DANCE 
AND MIDNIGHT FROLIC 

New Organization of Showfolks at St. 
Louis Making Real Progress— 

First Annual Dinner-Dance 
and Frolic December 10 

Iftiii', IhT. 1.—The new ronces-i 'naires' 
! 'Omen's rini> of .Xiiurha, whh'h was 

d „ ■ lit a moii'h ago. i- m.iking wonderf il 
lul new nt:mlsTs clo-e t-i I'O mem- 

lb olpi.irt.T- ar>- lo.>at) >1 here in tt*- 
I le ster Bi ild nc. wh, i-e al •' s ting ^how- 

■re alwsv-. weii'tmie, and Will n«uull.v 
1 Ite .1 few of tie* N'VS. 

' • r- of Iho ) lull ar- Sam fJordon. pT>-si 
it M Wi ll. X il I'-pri'-oli lit; Bert Ig-vv. -oc- 

" II. Tyree, ttia-urer; Jo-. Smith, 
in of entertainment committeii: Harry 

A and Harry Moll, eoinmittee of investig.i- 
H I:, .ler-ey, I'hairnian of flnanee c<'m- 

Max M'ller. sorgeant at-arms. 
il- e>iier*aiiiiiient rtaiiiititteo lia- slated D.,- 

' 1" a- the hr-t real "ihongs " of the i-ltih 
i'i» nlgid thev will hold the drat ann'ial 

H.iioe and .Midnight I'rnlle. at the 
■’^'■an .Vi.io'x Ballrisini. Is‘giiining at llv.ti 

\ we.sltli ft onlertaininent is proml-eil 
I nvilat-iin- luxe h. en 'i-nt out to many 

itix.- -li..wiiieii, iiiaiiv of whom have ab 
■lx -Ign tied their intention of tieing on hand. 

111.' hustling niemls’rH of lommlttees hi-nt 
nia'King the t1r«t affair a menioraMc one. the 

. t I- lioiind to fsi a big siimess. Reserxa- 
e:,n lie made by addressing Jos. .simlth, 

irmin of entertainment. Itmim Jb" Com 
'■ati-r Building, ;?t. Ixiuls, Mo. 

At the American Annex Ball Room 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Monday Night, December 10, 1923, at 11:30 P.M. 

TICKETS, S2.(X) PER PLATE 

Two Flat Cars, two Sleeping Cars, Wapons, Tent^, Banners of all 
kiiid^ and other show equipment. Good harpains on all this. Pnip- 
erty can lx* setui at State Fair Girounds, ('olumbia, S. C. Address 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS, P. O. Box 1023, Columbia, S. C. 
C. F. ZEIGER SHOWS 

Ky, as City. Mo., Nov. 2R.—Mr, and Mrs. 
' K Zi- ger, of the O. K. Zelger Vnlted Showa, 

main offices and winter quarter* arc at 
I r. •n, r,i_ Xrh., have hern In Kansas City the 

'bree weeks at the ('oaten House meeting 
I ,| friend*. They leave tomorrow for a hnat- 
I" '■ and pleasure trip, xx-liich will include I’ax- 

111 k..iiiville and Chicago, III.—at the latter 
■ r till- iiig meeting,—then east to North Tima- 

" ''da. Niagara Kali* and New York City, 
viiri ,he idoslng of the show at Stuart, ta., 

/• ger lia* sold some of hia paraphernalia 
11-1 11 II buy r.ew riding device*, animal* anil 

•r atfriii'tlnn* on his Eastern trip. The 
s ■" t'sd a twenty-three week*' season, n|ienlng 

I • ni.iiit. Neh , April -JN. The Roger* Tent 
"'■I Axxiiing I'onipany. of Kremont. I* building 

•■'X lent, for tlie kIiow and xamrk at winter 
'I i irlers will «tart about the flr«t of Januarv. 

CARS AND SHOW PROPERTY FOR SALE 
Th<* rroreny f If A lUrrUo; Five FO-ft. Flat Cars, nfw Itsr sprit f; oi.e 60-ft. Rafprime Car, with 
rrKl 4i>tl sld^ ilmirH: two SUirriYum <*4rs, mie HO-ft. Ifox Car. t'^o 7sY-ft. Pullman Car:*, half 
hagffacr. half italiT'KYm; ^ fiO-ft. Stock Car. upw U*t aprii jt: one spt of Steel Runs and Cable. U-ir'ea, 
Torrliea, Carbide two Cruiu Cage:*, SuIIlran Ar Ei4i:1e make: one ll-ft. Uon l>en. one )^U;:e W’Agoii, 
makes stacw I.t!!:! feet, made liy W. Kreek, with s.e».ery for M nstrei Show; one Rikv Flty Sh*»w, on 
wtifon: otie <M>-fL IVYund T'i». three 30-ft. middle pieces; two Male Liocis* beet to the country, six year* 
old; iliree Bear Act, one Or^fti. < 

JAMES MOONEY or FRED Oe IVY, 77S Canal St.. Syraeute, N. Y. 

Chas. Harris & Go. 
N. Franklin St.. Chicato. Illinois I-atly Circus Acts. State lowo.st winter stilary. Wo p.iy tninsportation and 

(IrtiyaKo after Joininp. SprinKtiehl. Ill., Eaples' Circus, week IX'C. 10th; Itock 

Island. 111.. we«‘k nf IVc 17th. I-hsht oilier cities contracted. Address 

HAROLD BARLOW, Mgr. Barlow's Big Indoor Circus, care Empire Hotel, 
Springfield. III. LADIES’ SADDLE BAG PURSES 

t-tiiiff itrtv \:i :e. ther. I> /pm. $7 HO Saraplea 
TV. prepaid Sample HillfoUl ai xl pri.f**, 2V. Sales 
m-M a I .kai5tr.l EVSTWtH)!) MFC- CO 
•Jl.T K t Fort.-m.fUth. (Miio 

BOSS HOSTLER DIES SUDDENLY 

WANTED FOR MUSEUM Hill i.ircii* world will regrpt to learn of th* 
ng Ilf Hporgp Stmiipf. widely known Ih.«« 

ii.f er, who died euddenly of heart dl*ea*«- at 
IN p.*hb'tu-e at \Ve*t Baden, Ind.. Peremhi.r 1* 

It "I'.'.o"'*'' Uagenliex-k-Wallaiie C|?..m* 
i.."?".. •<’ w"!* "•ber *h..w*, 
iMi-hidh.g the SelU-Kloto Clrcu*. lie wa* .V. 
ye*r» of age. 

Hemstitching and Picoting Attachment 
>>eautlful work on all ma<fiineft arul U full) 

nraiit*^! of tk e material. Price, with ful» 
«tnit>thv 9 and sample of v^ork. $2-50. ORIENTAL 
L>\ kXTY CO-, BtYZ 11, Wacow Ttzaa* 

Acts that sell. Pinning .\cfs thiit e;in close Will hnv for c^sh anvthinK 

suitiililo for loMi.x (lispliix Sword Swallowinp .lohnson. writ»* 

CHAS. E. BEECHER. 517 Market Street. - - ST. LOUIS, MO. 

No. 8—IDEAL ASSORTMENT 
33 BOXES 

F*pice, S13.TS 
800-5c Board Free 

No. 10—SWEETHEART ASSORTMENT 
41 BOXES 

Price, $16.00 
1000-5c Board Free 

No. 12—BIG HOLIDAY ASSORTMENT 
55 BOXES 

.\ Surprise from ('andyland 

F*rlce, $20.00 
12(X)-5e Board Free 

No. 20-SPECIAL ASSORTMENT 
1000 z\rtii'lcs consist ing of Perfume, 
.''acliet and Xmius Novelties. Some- 
thiniv every time. Takes in $100. 

Cost Complete, $35.00 
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AROUND CHICAGO TOWN, IN THE CONVENTION 
WHIHL AMONG SNOWMEN OF THE WOOED 

iL'uDtiiJuea from page o) 

tirade U'li**! \Vrtlu*‘'<la.v. All rt’portii jioiiit to 
a ( '•Hii'-i'O- r« |iri »nnation of both th<* fair 6fC* 
r>‘tarii'> anrt il.t' |airk luon. The iirogram» of 

teitl. «raan.z.i»ion> half been compil'd with 
uior-' I are hmI -tud.v tlmn ever Iwfole in the 
ii.»tory of eiti.er orKaD:xation. Nevt week'H Is- 
' ;e of Tlie Hilll>oar<l will, usual, have e«in- 

plele and d> tailed a -eount* of all of the lueet- 

iiias and tiie l*aio|tiet and Itall. 
ftiit of the sliiftiuK thruuks around the hotel 

lobbies The U;lll«ard reporters aatlo-red the 

names of the follow nir people well known in 

the outdteT show World: Kii'd Iteekmahu and 
liaruey S. Ueretv, Worti.aiu » World's He't 

Shows; S. Cronin. John itoliinson dr us; 
Walter K. Stanley and H. ft. Danville. John 
T. Worthum Shows; Mr. and Mr« ArtI iir T. 
Brainerd. tlreat l'ailer»oii Shows: Mr. and Mrs. 

John 1. KPok. Itodkriii CoriHjratlun; John ler- 
man. eoneessionaire; Max toselnian. Fair Trad¬ 
ing t*o.. New tork; Wilp.ani J ('ollins. Tliearle- 
DiiHleld Firework' t".. W. D. fohn; F. J. 
Frink, aeiieral iik> nt Walter I.. Mam t'lreiis; 

Mr. and Mr'. iJ.m tiiloni; Frank I). Fuller, see- 

retarv Tri-Sta'e Fa.r. Memphis; Mr. and Mrs. 

John' M. sM..e';.'.v. W •; am 11. Hieks an'l 
Claude K. dli'. '.r-ai-r Si.eeshv ShoW'; Wil¬ 

liam Tuiute-r. World Itros.' CireU'; Harry S. 
Noyes; J.iiiies 1*. Sunp'.-n, Xeiduian A I'ollie 
Show': .lol.iin.v .1. .Ton-« and .t. 1!. B.irkley, 

Johnny J. Ji n-K*;"i'if‘on: Heiman Freedman 
and .VI In : iite-ra- r. Ilrowii A D'-t .'«IoiW ': llav- 
niond K. Klder; Duke Mill-; |•.e..rae II. Coleman: 
Mrs. A. If. .Murray. T. A. W..lfe, In..- Waddell 

and A. K. Cullin', T. A. W<dfe .-tlo-ws; Kddie 
Madigau: Samuel lleri.ii; I-mlore Fire-hles; 

Frank I.oirsn, eonei—:on inaiiairer Minnesota 
state Fair; I.eo Frie.lman. i onei -sionaire; W. 
Flemiiu!, M. Si( iliuan and «.e<jrge II. Cramer, 

Spillman Kuaine. riiit: Cori«iratien; W. H. Mid¬ 

dleton; Jean In-hreko, In-Kr ko Bros.’ Shows; 
I.eo Lippa. l.lppa Amu-ement Co.; Nate and 
Mike ilel'.man. dealer' in concession supplies, 
.Minueai-oli': M. K. Baeon, Mississippi Valley 
Fair, Davenport, la ; John A. Dri-eoll, vaude¬ 

ville agent. New York; Clay Smith, musieal 

• empo-er: Baljih E. Jolinsoii; W. F. Sander, 

presid-ut W:tid.i:u (Minu.l Fair and member 
of y-aie Fair Board; D. B. McEaeliin. member 
Minne-ca State Fair Board; W. II. Donaldson,7 
liublisiier The Billboard; Joseph H. Curtis (*ee- 
retaryt, Judg. samuel A. Conner (president) 

and 'Fm:l Wt'-man (direetori, Cirnttanooga 
iTenn I In'-'-t.-te Fair; .Viidrevv Dovvnie, pro- 

prb tor Waiter L. Main Circii-; Mr. and Mrs. 

S. W. Brundage. M. T. Clark. D. E. Howard, 
Kalph lAfo-ev and Mr and Mrs. 11. F\ Handle, 
S. W. Brundage Show-; Mr. and Mrs. tleorge 
E. I'obvi.'. Mr. and .\trs. Charles E. Watmuff 
and Jaiiie- w. stepbeig-on. Ceorge L. Dob.vns 

Show-: .Mr. .,:,d Mrs. Coh T. Kennedy and Edw. 

C. TilU-t. C-'B T. Kennedy Sliows; Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry ti Melville, Nat lleiss Shows; Pred 
M. B ■rile' < :.ar;e,. S. Dutfield. E. A. Car- 
ruther-. J't.n i . S:mpson, Samuel J. I.evy, 1). 
W. I.-w.s and ( oarles Martin, World .Amusement 
Serv - e As- .at;on; Tliomas Canfield. Minne- 

e-ta state Fair; A. K. Corey, Iowa Slate Fair; 
s. N Havre J. Waco (Tex.) Cotton Palai'e; 

W. C. H rc ns. l.evitt-Brown-Hiiggins Shows; 
W. H 'B.. , H.'-e, Joe Conley and Charles 

FeiC'e.'-p W H Rl'.-e's .Amusement Enler- 
Moore, secretary International 

Fairs and Expositions and the 
I !a . Inter-tate F'air: E. (1. Bylander. 

stile F ;r: J. I.. Itainmie, conces- 
-A T, N- -•n, Misstuiri State F’air: R. 

ir. !- (' Ih-ikwith, ’T'lain Dave’’ Mor- 
M.lion -AI. Morris, John 

for the (irand*(i{M'ra season at Chattanooga to 
l»- held in the new civic auditorium, that city, 
which was built at a cost of Jl.dOO.UfiO and 
seats R.<aiO. The Ckb-ago Civic Ul-era Company 
is booked to play there three days, atarting 
February JO next. 

Mrs. Ed -A. Hock and daughter, fesidenta of 
Cliitago, v‘'ited Mrs. John M. Sbeealey last 
evening (.Sunday). 

sbowfnlka in the lobby of the Planters Ho¬ 
tel Friday evening. 

The retirement of Henry J. Polite and tak¬ 
ing over his interest in the Zeldman i: Pollie 
Showa lb one of the big topics of converaations 
in which the name of James (’. .Slmp-em large¬ 
ly figtirea. Mr. Simpson arrived from Pitts¬ 
burg, Pa., bis boiiie town. 

.Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Murphy are making 
Chicago their home since retiring from the 
road several months ago. 

Waiter F. Stanley has been businesa manager 
for the John T. Wortham Bliowa since chiaiug 
with ('<iD T. Kennedy at ttu- Little U<a;k (.Ark.) 
Fair in tin- fall. 

.A. H. Barkley was as usual the first to seize 
and ludd "Fort’’ Blieruiun. 

Ileiman Freedman arrived from Jack-onville, 
Fla., to represent the Brown A Dyer Shows in 
a'lvaiice of .Alliert Dernbefger, who came later 
from the same city, accompanied by CVm T. 
Kennedy and Juhuuy J. Junes. 

Samuel J. I.evy and Charles C. Kilpatrick 
have can-fully rehearsed their I'jJJ crop of 
stories fur the fair men and others. 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Stock arrived from 
Ni'w York Friday and registered at the Drake 
Hotel fur the park men’s cooveatiun. 

Tie- Billboard Booth. No. 41), bas )>een erected 
in the itark lunvention space in the Drake Ho¬ 
tel. .All the booths and exhibits are due to 
be open Tuesday night. 

John J. Stock says the Drake Hotel is a 
slcefier Jump from the Clticago l<a>p. 

Just before the fair meeting Raymond E. 
Elder may have a big announcement to make. 
-At present he and Duke .Mills are seeing and 
keeping silent. 

The faccess of the animal, circU' and vaiide- 
Tllle acts in the big local department stores 
has caused Harold Busbea to prcdiit that everv 
hlg department store built in the future will 
)>e equipped with a tbater rrsif garden and 
main theater for the entcrtainmcDt of patrons 
of the stores. He goe» as far in his pre¬ 
diction to say that the theater building as a 
single nnit of construction will bave entirely 
passed within tho next twenty-five years. Mr. 
Biiehea is a keen ohserver and prognosticator, 
and what he opines carries great weight. He 
still contends that the rarnival business i« In 
its Infancy, and pill within tlie next live years 
outgrow even his fondest dreams for the fti- 
fore. He note* with pride the rapid itrldes 
made within the last few years. 

P. R. Lewis of the Ptyuse Indian Blanket 
Company, is one of the busiest men in the 
"campaign” line around Chicago. 

Dickey. C. Fiank Hafley (Callfom.a IVank. 
Col. William A. laivclle, Vernon Scaver. Frc'l 
AA’agner, K. ti. Barkoot, Rlioda Royal, Jobnnv 
.Age-', tleorcc Dynan. Albert K (inenlanil. 
I'e-vcrly White. Riirney .««. Ccrcty, Fred I. 
Clark, James T. Clyde, Itols-rt I.cBurTio. 
.A1 .Martin (who niislernizcd "Llttli- Eva” <if 
I’. T, C. fame), i:. I’ {Yirnilhers, Fr-d M 
B. irnes, John ('. McCafft-ry, J. .Alex Sloan, 
Ciiarlea If Duthi Id. Will Rogers and h.s 
friend, fimar, do- tent maker; licw Dewkstad-r. 
Is'on Errol. Frank Tlnncy, Richard Sfalej 
Janies J. .Morton. Waiter .Shannon, Omar .s’am 
C. II. .Armstrong, Bert W Earles, "Ruteh" 
Cidien, Col I rcdrieli T. (’iimmings, Oeorge C 
.'lo.vir, W. K. Franklin. Ed C. Knupp, L. C. 
Kelly. .Artliiir ll-iftman, Oeorge St Clair. l*aul 
ilarrell, .Moxl,. Manley, J. M. Hullivan. Jame- 
.1. Hrad.v. R. (’. Ib kwlfh. William J. Ililllar 
oh, what's the iise, the bum has run out. 
'I hem will tlie days wlien Mr. Volstead was 
jirartlclng lawr in Miutu'-olu. 

The old tail driver, who used to trt»»l all 
over the world (in conversation) with cl^ Uses 

and carnivals, b-ft a fortune In "tips'* that 
Wire promisid him. 

The Morris 4; Castle Shows are being repre¬ 
sented by seventeen members of their staff 
and shows. I’ndiably the largest individual 
laruival delegation. Robert L. I»hmar was on 
the ground early attending to his duties as 
general agent. ^ 

W. H. Tumber, manager side-show World 
Bros.* Circus the past season, came In early 
and is making his hoadq 
Hotel. 

IquartQrs at the Planters 

A good slogan noticed in the window of The 
Clileago Tribune public service bureau reads 
"BugisESS IS WHAT TOD MAKE IT". 

Many camival men are talking about the 
extra added attraction to be bad in Alberta 
now. 

AA’hy talk about the weather; It is of 
usual Chicago kind for this setaon of 
year. Cold, rainy and then cloudy. 

the 
the 

Thomas Ruukine showed the writer all the 
line rounis and intimate points of the mag- 
uifieeiit club rooms of the tfhowmen's League 
of .America, on Clark street, Friday evening 
lart. It was a pleasure to see and talk with 
Mr. Runkiiie after these many years. He waa 
not in on our call last June. 

prise'. Is.* 
.Asr"' ti 

.N JtX (it 
.Arkii ■* 
'.oca 
I. . L 
r », J.* 
R. I a-’le n»-:: 
Kelt.f. Mu.-.-.s a 
.Mr- ■c.-i.b-rz, 
II. 11 Sr. \ts--r 
liui :r. k ‘ i^r'j 
I gtn J. .A -a 
t It. ■. a .’o rl - 
Wat.- L Ms n 
•i. B -i - T M.'W, Felia Blci: Mike Miiltli 
1 I r, F.'rd Brentman. Wortl.am Sliowa; Mr. 

d C E W:ll,ams. Manchester (Is.) 
la.' J .'S'lr.derv iiordon. Our.lun Fireworks 

t : ilrm: hill, (iklaiiuma State Fair; 
M j" •g'.fi.ery. North Dakota State 

ia - Mu;:In-. Iowa State Fair: Lee Wtr- 
• .-teudrnt auto race-. Minnesota state 

lair: 1 ; K. sjmith llreater Shows; Mr. 
and M'. W:.; tut (ilick, Bernardi Greater 

ii. A. Il.iden. 

-Among those seen at the Sliowmen's League 
vliib r.Mims I’rida.v evening were Max Gil¬ 
man, of New York and Pair Trading fame: 
John lyolirman, Jolui J. Stock, .A. H. Barkley, 
Cliarles G. Kilpatrick, Milton Morris. Fred J. 
(•wens, Wm. J. Collins, of the Tbearle-Duffleld 
Firevvor’ss Company; Riilo* I.«ibman. Ed A. 
Hock. Baba Delgarian, Charles W. McCurren, 
Sam .1. Levy. Joe Rogers Bert W. F^arles. 
L. C. Beckwith. W. David Cohn, AI Latto, Al 
Hughey, AVm. S. Hughey. 

The arrival of the park special train from 
New York is being talked of not alone In the 
show world, hut has created a stir in the 
business World in general. This event Is bring¬ 
ing international newspaper notice to the out¬ 
door show ■world. 

Ed A. Hock Is kept bus.T Interviewing eonces- 
eionalres and showmen. 

.All the news-gafla-ring agencies and motion 
(lieture news-reel orgaiiuationa are giving tlie 
convention due re.ngnition, as a happening of 
great importance in the amueeinent world and 

rt and Briiie and Irving 
S'l.e Shows; Rubin Griilwrg. 
.i'lir S. Clierry, AVillianT- .1. 

White and Max Kimuierer. 
J. .A. Slonburg, F’. B. 

loan. Verne Soules, interna- __ 
T.'Uim.v- Tl.onias, past season of interest to the piilille in general. j. prink. general agent Walter L Main 

u-: Ldvvard ( . Jesso|i. K. Circus, arrived early and established his bead- 
IVliliam R Hiek«, of the Greater Sheesley (juurterB at the Palmer House. 

Sliows, arrived Friday from Richmond, Va., —-— 
iieeumiuinied by Mrs. Hicks, and reglster.'d 
at the Planters. advancing the coming 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Sheesley and Press 
-Agent Claude R. Ellis, who will mako the 

W n 

-1 g 
n M. 

'he past several years 
'er Sihec'lcy Shovvs, has 
agent for that organiza- 

- . l-'l f-'m Europe .'-atur- 
a ma.nmotli Gernian-ma'so 
rj" L. D'.Pyns Shows. 

1 
■ Dl the Showmen’s League 

Fr-d B* kiiiaun --ati's that Harr.v .Sang.r is 
ai ling as g- ueral ag. nt cf tlie Wortham Siiows 
for till' jirc'cnt. an.l that the dislU'ition of 
Mra. (ieorg. E. Hol.iusun'K interest in the shows 
ha* ni>t lu't'n detiil.-d uihid. 

H. S. Tyler w ir.-.! \V. H. Ric*' .Salurda.v, sa.v- 
ing that tlie latter’s Iiume and garage lia.l 
burned. Fully covered by iusurauee. Mr. Rli-e 
states. 

Congress Hotel their headquarters. 

.Tolin AV. Moore, of Indoor circus fame, vislt.-d 
Chicago recently. This city ia the home olfiee 
of the M<K>re amusement enterprises. 

Raymond E. Eider and Duke Mills have en¬ 
gaged Doe ’Waddell to vvrite the obituary of 
a jiet dog of theirs which died re.-ently. This 
brings tu mind the luet that t)i« insiiranen 
lomiiiin.v represented by Charles G. Kilpatrick 
larries |>olicies for lurgi' amounts on famous 
jierformiiig dogs playing vnudevllle and cir¬ 
cuses. 

•Tohn .1. StvM'k is here with the Stoehrer & 
T'ratt Dodgem Corpora (Ion. of Lawren.-o, .Ma»s . 
for this event. Mr. Stock will liuve his 
"Rn.'eway'' In o|s-ratU.n season liljt a* he dirt 
in tlie past. His next offering to tl«e park. 

.loiin Castle and 
among those prcM-ut. 

of skill (o be brought out early in 

RIngllug-Ramum 

W. H R e. ' 
E'.ks at Last St. 

I mils 
l>uuis 

■ t’iriU' opens iin.l.r the 

HI., toniglit iMonila.vi 

W. L. Rrarulun. .issisiant sts-retary I’hatta- 
no'.ga Fair, - lo-re w tli leu Ikj.vb and l.-n 
girls, prize vviiiroTs at llo' r.'-'ent fair events. 
Tin y are alt.-n.ling tl.e IiitiTiiatioiial I.ive stock 
fshow and v -itiug I'liicag'i a- giie-ls of tile fair. 

Joe. It. Curt' been appointed manager 

(Jeorge I’. Melghan. of the 
intei'oits, arrived early. 

Mrs A. T). Murray, of ttie T. .A. AVolfp 
Stiovv', arrive,! for the lian.piet and b'"*'! Bud 
to visit friends. Slie is one of the leading 
iii<|. iH'iiib iit l arnival sliow women and has a 
l.'glon of well wisliers. 

.T. t^. Bartlett stated white talking in the 
totitiy of tile planters Hotel that he would 
b,' 0114' of till- I't-lionr mi'H tn advance of tlie 
Jolvn Boil ii'ou Clreiis next -ea-on. 

".Aunt” Louise Blitz, wlio maki's lor Inane 
Id (’lileago, was acen talking to a numlM'T of 

Din' IloDkamp came In to buy wanlrnhe for 
his eolured minstrel show—on two can. Left 
to visit his home at Quincy, III. 

Fr.mk Criilek-hank is la town with "The 
Passing Pbow”. 

AA'iliiam Rol.yns is playing ia "Th« 
B.iak 

Mrs. C. -A. AA’iirtham is due for the cooeen- 
tlon on bueinesK and to attend the banquet 
and bu.l. ' 

K. L RU'hardson, manager of the (Mlgary 
Exhibition, arrived ahead of time. > 

FYank D. riiller, of the Trl-;»tate Fair, Alem- 
phls, Tenn., came In early to complete details 
for the fair men's program. 

Harry S. Noyes' name has been mentioned 

W. David Cohn Is not letting any of the 
girls and boys forget that Brenbtm, Tex., is 
his home town. 

Edward P. Neumann, president of Hie sriaiw- 
men's I.eague of Amerii-a, hurried hack from 
his trip east and south to round out the 
final details for the banquet and ball. 

The exhibit of the Morris & Castle Shows In 
the .Auditorium Hotel, under the lo-rsonal di¬ 
rection of General .Agent Robert L. L.hmar, is 
destined to attract world-wide attention, and 
will prove to lie a distin.'t Innovation to the 
carnival business, so unique and original ia it* 
conception and execution. 

The famous Rossow Midgets are playing 

the Boston Department Store to excellent re¬ 
turns. 

-Al Latto never looked In better spirits and 
health. 

Fred Bucivanan is looked for before the week 
is over. He ic reported to be touring out 
west some place. 

Charles AV. McCurren received a letter from 
Major Charles F. Rlsides from Tates Center, 
Kan., where he is in the oil bosiness. 

I manufacture a full Mna of Carry-I'a-Alls. Par¬ 

ker AAlieels and ereiythliia required for Park and 

Playground r'luipmciil and cai. save you monef 

C. W. PARKER, Leavenworth, Ktnsa$ 

Dave Morris are murh 

Guy AVeadirk came prepar'd to tell the 
fair men about the Calgary Exhlbltl«n-I*tam- 
pedr, which event Is credlt.'d with putting an 
extra tO.POd thru the front gates for that 
exhibition the past sea-on. 

Guy Weadl.'k .md Flore' LsDiie open at the 
T'ala.-e Tliealer. Ciiu'liiniitl. (» , Mond.iv. Deei m- 
ber t. in th.-lr act “Riddles". AValter D. 
Hildreth. J'.’in J. .st.s k, Guy AA'.'t.B. k Harold 
Wilf-hea iind tlie writer went to liin.-h tog.'tlier. 
Guy recalled the "rhm k" waaons of the o'd 
days, sill'll as He' Hariitugs and Wi ll ngluii Iihiii 
boxes, where such noted *'|oih, lit r-’ iiendi il 
their ellvowa as they attended (he fall "round¬ 
up” annually (winter montlis only) a* Fred 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 
American Legion Ceiehrition 

On streets. M.iRnolin, Arkansiis. 
IieoemlxT lOth to 15th. Conces- 
(tlong. don’t ntlHs this one. W'lre 
or come on. Sparkman, AX’cek 

DecemlHT 3d. 

J. M. HILDRETH. Gen. Mgr. 

iirnlvnl aud amuwinent world* will !«■ a game Gollmar (of the luiriilng nevyHpaiier fame), Ed 
C. Tallsitt, Frank I,. TaMiolt, Il.-irry S. Nove' 
Joe Keaton, Earl Burge", Walter K Sibley. 
Herbert A, Kline, -A. H. Barkley, W. Tiavld 
Cohn (origlnatvir of the famous all-star Tid- 
dUher AA’iIrt AA’e't with Roman no'e lior-e' and 
kosher .ookhonse), .Tohn F. MeGrall. W. H 
Rice (fir't man to take water on lour). Cliarle* 
W Mi-Ciirren. Harold Hii'hea (the man wlwi 
Introduced walking canes Into the carnival tu*!- 
ness to sign contracts vvllM. (Am T Kenn.'d.r, 
Fred Befkmann. C. AV. Parker (wlio one time 
operated a meryj go-round), Johnny J Jones. 
George F. Donovan, rhim C. llatler. Bill Haines 
and -Al Butler (who diseoviTcd elreiiM-s emild 
travel over the Itoi k Moiiiitiiin'l. I’red AVorri'II. 
Bat'i itelgarian. Tom AA'. .Allen, AA’. K. Havls. 
11. ••Tuliliy'' rtnyder. J.iiues .AndersTui. F. J. 
Frink, .Andrew Di.wnie, i| .Armstrong, 
■Tames Patter'mn, Fred Buchanan, Will A. 

SOME SMOKE .* 
You’ll say so loo oii«r you load np 

wllh "(H.D FII.I.D''.>alurya ov»« loU 

arvo. Qirrd iu Nalurra uwu way uiilil 

arllow, aalisfviag: wiib Mvrr a bile. 

SJjl.'s I lb..10r. Sample lOe. 

V Send .Now. lUST MAILING Co.. 

I’adiieah. keuturWv 

BLANKETS, 12.05 
In Chrtkrred and Fl.eal palierii,. ,lia aSxSI, ir. four 

dlfferei.t cul ira. 

’.'S'; deposit. iMitii.-y ('. O. D. 

FALLS TEXTILE CO. 
228 Granlla Black. FALL RIVER. MASS 
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„ . iiiiiM'i tioM »itli tbc itiTkmanD. iiercty & 
l;,. .Ii'iill iUliTC'l'. 

\\'.ill*T S. UoiialilMin lia» iM-cn a^ko<1 for in 
...lint i-«Ion wlili ll*f I'.ir nniilna Maiiaufr* A-- 
,,1. af.oii Ilf I* tlUf fioiii SI. Lniii>, whore ho 

in tbr t-liow priutlns haaini'is. 

It Is Miritriitint; to note tbc niimlier of coo- 
iialtft itiiiiiiiK in for the luuveutioii. Tlo'y 

Pi't in inten-tod in man.T ways. 

>aiuoel J. Gordon, of the Kv.'ina & Gordon 
fnak auiinal show interei>t», l» eXiN-cled in 
iluf time lie recently went to Minneaiwlla ou 
|.u^.ne»>. 

KolHTt t*. l.oltiirno, accordinir to la-t n'- 
ip.ri. wa» oiieratinu a Nioking agency in nil- 
, lie I" known the lurnier general 
, •i iil of the lireat ftt'iiKHttilltaii Hhowa, under 
the management of U. • Tuhby" itnyder. 

One would tbink that H.irr.v .s. Noye* waa 
»i:ll general agent of the ilreat I’atterMin 
.shows. lie aim ba» the highest praise for 
James I’atterson. 

Harold Hushea baa enlightened many as to 
the real things Knnk t'lasklll did for the 
tarni^al business in the early days when that 
line was attorning. 

Walter G. Kiddle, manager of the rianters 
llutel. is one of the nittst |io|tular hotel men 
ID t'liicagu and among slinwfulks he is it. 
Waiter If in the old dajs wa- with the 
Wellington Hotel, now torn down and on Its 
Mir Is tla* Lcron liealy miisleal Instrument 
■ miHiriiini. He ri-|torts rewreal ions In band for 
.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. ISralnerd of Kansas 
Oily. Mo., managers of the Great Patterson 
hhuws. 

The suoees* of the James H. Barry animal 
i<ts at the Fair Store la attrufting attention. 
He IS owner of the rampiiell Bros.' Cirrus, but 
IS to Its future be has nothing for publication. 

More than a seore have imiuired .is to whether 
(’. W. Parker will arrive fr»>m San Francisco 
ID time for the banquet and ball. 

Charles McDonald, managing editor of Topica 
nf Hie Day, i« interested in the eon'ention via 
Irller. wire and long-disfaiiee phone. He was 
formerl.v one of the shining lights of the out¬ 
door show industry, and It is u safe Nt be is 
still interested Who knows but that be may 
rght nowr be in It. 

John Uingling. Charles Riugling and Riihard 
T. Kiugliug liave all lieen Invited to tla- Show¬ 
men's Ls'ague banquet and tiall. 

The Shrinefs’ Indoor rircu« at Medina Temple 
o|»nrd .Vovember -4 and is due to close Do- 
n'mlwr Is being put on by the lodge. 
Circus acts make up the program; no oou- 
is'ssions. 

Mary Nash. aiq>caring at the .\dclpbi (the 
old Columbia hiirfesriuc house In Clark street! 
in •'The I.adr", has lieen visited b.v many of 
the iHitdoor show fraternity. They elaim the 
play will take New- York by storm. •‘Some of 
itiir Ih-st People’*, appi'arlng at another theater, 
has N'en favorably |iassed iqsoi b.v man.v of tlie 
sbowfolk. who claim It Is exeellent. 

,\ll Sind greetings to I.on !». Williams and 
H K. IPiinehl Wheeler to Bedford. Va., and 
to George C Moyer at Herkimer. X. T. 

•lolin Wortham. Walter Stanley and H. B. 
Kanville l uine Into The BilllHiard uQli e 9 itur- 
dav aftermsin from all points in Teiaa. Stop¬ 
ping at the .Yiidltnrliim Hotel. They left for 
the Slmwmen's liCague ctulirioms. 

I•.l^ld I.ai liman eame In from Kan-as City, 
Mo, and left for New York. It due bark in 
tail' for I lie big doings. 

"i W. (Jlovcr. general manager of the Fayuse 
ImPan Blanket (Nimpany. left Chicago Novem- 
'••■r Jii for Kan-as City. .Mo., and Denver. Port¬ 
land and I’l-ndletnn. lire., to visit tb<* hbiuket 
null, there. From the latter city he gis-s to 
S.in Frsne|»<o and Isis .\ngeles. Is doc back 
n ciui-sgo around Deeenilier I** .\nna .tndcr- 

-'•n .ind Mrs. s. W. tilover are attending to 
I'll- ness of the head ollli-e during Mr Glover's 
alist Dee. 

The largest gathering of riding device makers 
ever asM'iiibii'd is now |n Chleugo for the con¬ 
vention and ball. W. F. Mangels Is making 
his iir«t trip to the park men’s ismrentlon from 
Coney Island. N V. 

Charles O'Xetl is on his w.iy with u no mlwr* 
“hip blank for Charlea Geis,T. builder of anillsc- 
hieiit dcTlces at Coney Island. N. T. 

After the conyentlon Mr. and Airs. K. J 
Kilpulrlek will return to Fnglaiul. <!ii his 
nliitn from Isoidon In Felunary F. J. promise* 
lo do siiiii,. tiig open sir proiuoilons, the same 
• ► be did years ago In .Aiistialla. 

•Isi k liempsr.v Is being nieiitiniied us a piH- 
sil'le drawing lard at fairs. It Is talked that 
he wllli a si ll,Mil of (iriretigblers. would !"• 
g'sid fie the front gate of mo-t any fair or 
•thlbitlon. 

In talking with j niim'ier of showmen this 
’‘r.ler has loid It hurled at hm fh.it .loin T 
Wnrlliam Is due for hig things, nnil that he 
hoist |„. wat,bed. He IS a l.mther of the Inte 

I tile Giant". C. A Wortlinm. 

llie riks' CIr.Hs Is eslled •’Arooiiil lli- World 
n .Six Diys". Jt hus hein iiiqiesrliig iit the 

I list liegiment Annnrv snd closed Deeimlwr 1 
'I Sbehan was the promoter mid I,eo Myeri 

STREETMEN’S 
XMAS SPECIALS 
Da Not Mi» This Opsortunity 

Ts Make Lsr«» Profltt. 

MM—Largs Full Siio Jars 
Monksy. Jtcjt uualiiy. 
Ptr Grsts .$9.60 

MJ^-Mrdiinn Sits Istr 
Moskey. Psr Orsss..., 8.00 

MJO^Small Sits Jatz 
Msnktv. Per Grsit.... 6.00 

5IJ—Mech. Auto, with Driver, fancy 
paiiiiril. with powerful .spring Per Dor $2.60 

5l^—Mseh. Taxi, with Dr vet. verv 
cU'-'y. I.iigv siie. with powerful 
spiiiig. Dozen . 4.00 

^EXTRA SPECIAL 
C9I—Revolving Wind Mill, purh toy 

with etlck. Woiuterfuf 10c or Ijo 
.seller, tiet y.iux oriler 111 early Per 
Groio .$7.20 

C20G—2 Fighting Rosttera, on board, 
i.icely th.i-hed. Exiellem seller. Per 
Dozen . $1.10 

ClOfh—I Fighting Roaster, on hoard. 
Go> d 10c iiiimls r. Per Dozen.70 

C69<^Metal Jumping Frog. Great fun t>roilucer. Grsu .90 
C790—pagier Mache Jumping Frog. .Vew slis-k. Grass . .60* 

TKR.M.-s; with otder, halauce C. O. U. No uneeru- 
fled clieik.s acienteil _ 

C. SCHWAR2 fc COMPANY, 404 West Bsitimers SL, Baltimore. Maryland. 

handltd the con'-esslons. Their next event Is 
under tbc Klks ut Blue Islaud. HI. 

The Herald-Fxaminer Christmas show had 
Itny Alexander, funner prmlueiug clown and 
bar performer, late of the UagenlH'Ck-Wallaee 
and Sells-Flutu eireu.se'. as one of its producers. 
It closed recently at tlic Coliseum. 

It would not surprise Chhago to hear tlsaf 
Tleury Ford is to produce motion picture'. 

Charles 0. Kilpatrick related to the bunch in 
the Planters' Hetel lobby Friday night that he 
has Iwen ill every line of business except the 
motion idctiirc business and to light for the 
one-legged championship of the world. 

No builder* of show wagons are here at this 
writing, ^ome are due to arrive later 

Some of those who were not coming to the 
rooventiou months ago are now here. 

Extra room will be required at the Fongrcsi 
Hotel for the tuiiiqiiet tallies. A phenomenal 
sale of tickets ha' been recorded. 

John S^. Derger has not arrived yet. 

Mr. and .Airs. Vi, tor D. Levitt are due in 
time fur tin- lunqiiet, is W C. Huggins ef 
the levili Drown Huggins Shows. The latter 
Is coming from the Paclflc Coa't. 

{lam S. kolinsky is due In from Beaumont, 
Texas. 

More free net hookers seem interested In the 
Convention than ever liefore. 

TAXI BANDITS GET 
$4,000 IN HOLDUP 

(Cuiitiuiied from page 5) 

its oflices, by taxicab when two men without 
utteuiptlng to h.vve the rhauffenr stop jumped 
ou the running h<«rd and 0|iened the door. 
One of the luiiidits covered the driver with a 
revolver, aei-ordiiig to the latter's story to the 
jiollce later, while the other pressed his pistol 
against yhaptru's atumaeh and told him to 
put up his hands and keep quiet. When hi* 
liDiids were aliuve bis head be was yanked out 
of the cab and the bandits got in They 
grabbed the bag containing the money, wliieh 
had been re|N>*lng on the floor, and kick*'d 
Kas|M-r into the street from the ,bs>r on th* 
other side, demanding of the chaulTenr at the 

same time lo "Drive like —.\s the lah 
Ixuiiided away the managers blew- their police 
wlii-tles and then got into a passing motor 
e.ir and 'farted in pursuit. A putrolniun bear¬ 
ing the whistles started to head oil the speed¬ 
ing taxieal). but two ears euming in opi>Osite 
directions prevented him from dotnj; so. Dy 
the time they had cleared tlie street tU- eub 
was mure than u bla<-k away. Tlie patMliiiaii 
tired several shots after It, but It kept on 
going and suon di'aplieared Up a side street. 

.V little later the taxi driver turned up at 
the Clinton street isiliec station, where h>* 
was Identifled by Isith managers as tls- driver 
of the oar. He explained that he bad no 
p.irt in the holdu|i other llutn ilriving the 
men a few bloeks away at the i>oint of their 
revolvers. He was not arrested. 

Recently the Premier Theater in Brooklyn 
was the seene of a daring holdnp. A number 
of other theaters In Gjpater New York dur ng 
the [last year have been rohtied. In the the* 
ater district, where the rendpts are c-dlected 
from some fifty or more theaters nightly, an 
armored car. equipped with a machine giin, 
does the collecting. 

RODEO-WILD WEST 
DEPT. FOR W. A. S. A. 

iCuntinucd from page 5) 

of Wild West event*, where men and women of 
the ranch and trail, ripely schooled In the 
problems of the range*, bring hack the breath 
•>f the frontier. It is to sati'f.v this Inre that 
the W. -A. S \. has Instituted the rodeo de¬ 
partment and neither latior nor exis-nse is being 
spared, acr-ordlng to Mr. ramithers, to make 
it represent tbe cream of Western skill and 
daring. 

MONSTER PROGRAM 
FOR DISABLED VETS. 

(Continued from page o.) 

sised up the performance when the final cur¬ 
tain was rung di»wn at 12:(J(A. There were 
still a dozen «>r so stars waiting to appear, 
Helen Menken being among them. The measure 
of entertainment vvas brimful and running over. 

It vras a roost enthusiastic audience that 
greeted the members of the Entertainers' I’nit 
mid the theatrical star*, even standing r,s>m 
tieing at a premium. There was no dearth of 
music, for the navy band from the Dnsiklyn 
Navy Y’ard. the I'nited States Navy Hand ami 
Paul Whiteman and bis hand were ail there, 
beaming and good natnred. James Forbes, au¬ 
thor of "The (’horn* l.ady" and other stage 

r 
A NEW WAY OF EXPRESSING ART 

BAKEk'OOT vlancert. works of the great sculptors, presented thru the stereoptieon. 
musicsl masterpieces, the subtle play «if liglit on color and the dramutie voice 
of IW. William Norman Guthrie, rector of St. Mark's In-thr-Roiiwerle. yesterday 

featured the ts.cfor’s •'cxiierlmcnt toward a rhythmic sculptural oratorio", itresented 
In the afternisin twilight In the old church. 

\ throng, mostly women, filled every siiat, stood up bark Id tbe gallery and 
pushed about In the Iol>l*>- during the scrvhv. • 

"The B rtli and Progress of the Human Soul” was Dr. Guthrie’s flietne. Its 
presentation thru ilaiiclng and sculpture was his conception of it. Music of tbc 
organ, harii. violin snd tronitsine and the skill of motlern chH-tri,- stage lighting were 
used to fuse the eVpn-S'iell. 

The s< nlptiireil roasterplc es expressive of the thought were shown b.v views 
thrown on curtains drawn <n front of the altar. As an additional aid in interpreta¬ 
tion, l*T. Guthrie read his llbn-tto. 

The or.itis-io Is In three movements. The proiog brings the old story of God 
and Satsn. Adsni aud Eve. as the basis of sym^ltsm. 

Til.' first moveineiit i.'M>crns the is-rfcctlng of the individual, showing man iii 
li's lb veliquiient to a res-eiilng. visioning being, aspiring to the highest. The se<-ODd 
nioveinciit develops the lih-.s of the birth of the group soul, thru the glorification 
of love and the disnivery of the roail to ultimate iierfertlon thru the clilhl. The 

^ third inovrniciit shows the ordering of the hunisii world, th.' vvUI for civilization, the 
revolt of the nia's.'s which pres* slowly Imt ever upward. 

riie pnilog I lost s with the concept on of the mutual iiiiderstamling of GimI and 

mall. Interpretive d.in, ing at the .'iid of each movement syraliulized it from auolher 

angle. 

The Very f.-w who sought the sensiitioii.il yesterda.y did not find it. Dan'ers 
have dane.sl Is'Dire in oPI St. Mark's. A cstenl iy's iPiiielng liy five graceful girls 
wan Is'auliful and ti'straiiied. 

The Ihi'oiig was an intellcetually curious one, inlercst.'d in the nialor o as an 
experiment, hut not us a whole swept up hy its emotional and religions appeal. That 
was Ixi'aiis.' til.' Idea of such an oratorio was new and not readily a-wlmilated. 

Besides, to nnderslaiiil all the synil>olism In Dr. Giithr e’- development of his 
theme would have i.iken many thoughtful readings of the libretto and outline of the 
oriilorio. s 

Ills vivid drainiitic r.'ailing. however, ringing in the dim liigli places of the 
eliurcli, filing a hr ilge across th.' gap li. tw.'cii the pi. tur.'d -ulpliire and tile iiiter- 
prci.iMoii of II* iii.aiiliig, and Ihrill.-d le.l a few with tlie possIhilDv of siuh an 
oratorio fusing so in.iny ways of expressing art. —NEW YORK WORLD. 

I 

siiccc.sscs. In a brief address harked back to 
wa-limc lla.V', when the meiubcrs of the Kn- 
i.'rialiiers' I nit waded thru rain and mud !■' 
the tr.-n' hes to give the ts'.vs there a w.-.' h t 
• i’ cheer. Other sjicakers xvere Katherine 
.sciieii.-k. Mali.'l .Adaiii' and Dor.dh.v Itonneli.x. 

Fiftv disahit'd veteran', "ddier-. sailors and 
II ariiM-. attai'hcd to the Govern.irs Island Dar 
ra'k'. upi>eiirel in the roiisliig tii.ale of the 
lirst half .if the pi' gram, ei.ntrdoit.'d hy th.' 
lintertainers' I ni>. The s|i!.>ndel furiiiation of 
their ranks was warmly apphiiided hy the 
aiiiPence. 

Among Hie well-kn.iwn stars who apis'.ired 
were Mlnii.e Ibipree and t'lMiipany. Ann Pen- 
tiiiigtim and Drook E. Johns, f ortu tt an.l Xiw- 
bm, Madame Strm.ea, Until Draper and Fan¬ 
nie Brice. "M.attana ". with his banjo, was 
one of the hit* of Hie evening. 

TlH're will b.' twi> more Ix-netits given b.v 
Hie Entertainers' I’nit of the Women's Over¬ 
seas' I.eagne .luring the month, the first being 
'< h.''lii'ix| f.ir th'- .Selw yn 1't.cat. r D." enilier 'J. 

WITHOUT “EQUITY SHOP” 
THERE WILL BE NO EQUITY 

|( out iniii'd f'-.Jiii p.ig'- .'i.i 

• ailed aitontivdi to fit.’ fact that all matters of 
imisirt prior to that time bad been puhlisbed 
in the "Equity ' magazine. 

"W'liat We are trying to do’’, said Mr. Gill 
noire, " IS to tiilnk both of oiir nieintiers iinil 
<.f the tlieater. f'ertain s.uir, e- have eaiised 
some talk alsdit arbitrating the que-tlon of 
Equity Kliop. There is tut such Miiug as arfii 
tration about E.juity iiliop. If the other si<Ie 
ilo.'su't come acp.'s l.y June 1 we must take 
steps to Insure the l.fe «if Fiaiuity aihl wllfi.ait 
Equity Shop tliere will b.. no E.|iilty. 

•'.'S.ime pe.iple wonibr if it is neiessaiy for 
Equity to be iitliliateil with the .American Fe<l- 
.Talion of l.abor. I want lo say that labor - 
lias liel[w',l us in a d.icen ways." 

Mr. Gillmor.. called attention to an obnoxious 
Texas law whereby reiM-rtoire show- are sub- 
ji'i t to an exorliliaut tax. He said Equity is 
pr.'isiriitg to go after that law now and that 
labor will help in the fight for a rx-asonahle 
and Just l.iw. 

'l.abor.'’ he said, "lielped its beat a bad bill 
In Albany, X. V. AIs«, Equity will fight child- 
lalsir bills of a blanket nature, that have 
neitlier -en-e nor Justification in tlielr structure. 
Gift,si children simply roust have expix'ssion 
and an opportimll.v tu develop, otherwise such 
lai'k will dull their faeultles.” 

The sjieaker read a long letter front Mr*. 
Fiske in which the famous star, thru a news¬ 
paper in whii'li the letter was printed, ex¬ 
pressed herself in detail as npp<ised to the 
leinlty Shop. 

".Mrs. Fiske is a very great and gifted 
actress", *aid Mr. tiillmis'e, "and a *pli'ndl<l 
w-oiuan. In her letter site recalls the happy 
relations thst once existed lu'tweeii actor and 
manager, lint wc have a new and different <'rop 
of managers now, with a different set of idea*, 
as tlie pre-ent-day actor know-. In fact, Mrs. 
Fiske is virtually u manager herself. Mrs. 
Fiske, George M. t'ohan aud Henry .Miller arc 
our chief Opponents. .Ml are |ieopIe <ft su¬ 
perior charaeleristii s In many ways, but Uiey 
•lo ■■>t get Hie 8' tors' viewp/mt They ar - 
not in touch; they are all managers. Their 
xtfiliatlons are diflerent front onr own, 

'*■ also want to say something ahmit tbe 
t'horti* Etpiity .Asyooistion. It used to ^ 
chnuiicall.T in di'ht. and at various times owed 
the Equity Asso<'iation m-mey Tmlay the 
f'horiis E<|uity has. comparatively spiaking. as 
inttch resoiiri'es as the Eipilty -Association.” 

Mr. Vise was asked at tlie c'lose of Air, Gill- 
niorc's sjieei'h to ait as chairman of the big 
Equity l>all to be held in Cliii'iigo in Janu- 
ar.v. Air. Wise replied that he wiuild "be 
tickled to death" to be chairman—if he "bad 
t*>”. His effort* to share tlie authority with 
some others were fruitless. Mr. Gillmore 
tendered the gissl wishes ^f Jolin Emerson to 
the t'hicsgo actors and the meeting closed. 

.Among the stalwart figures at the meeting 
was Grant .Stewart, who sat beside the chair¬ 
man. .Actor* were present from the fadlowing 
I'cimpanies: ’"rhe Old Soak”. Princess; “In 
I/Ove With Ii<»Te”, I.aSalle; "Gingliaro Girl". 
tJarrlck; ‘’Alertim of the Alovles". Hlackstone; 
"The I.*<Iy’'. .AdelphI; "nom«* Fires". Central; 
■^Children of Hie M<j<in’', Playhouse; ".A King 
For a Day", Port; the stix-k burlesque com¬ 
panies In the State-Congress, Empress and 
HaymarVet Theaters and other*. 

BIG THANKSGIVING 
BAZAAR AND DANCE 

(Cuiiliniieil from pagi' 5.) 

bi'tween three and four hundred ibdlars fur 
the treasury of the I.adies' .Auxiliary. 

q'he beautiful bedspread made by all the 
ladies ws" rattled off. the Itu'ky holder of the 
w.nnliig ticket being Air*. Hattie Howk. The 
drawing on thi* wa* at tbe aili'tion tbe night 
of the dance. 

There wi're -o many lovely hand made 
arth'U'* of everv fem n‘ne requi*ite or desire, 
liand-painted china and home-made t'andy. pies 
and I'akes, that it would Ih- inii'issible I'l 
enumerate them all, but it seemed tiz Hie 
writer, the Kan-a* City representative of The 
Billlioard. that the display never was m'lre lav¬ 
ish sir handsomer and well deserving of the 
small price* tagging them. 

Of eoiir-e the amiMin wi* the fnn event, 
and it ws* a hilarious affair ft'im *l*rt to 
lini<!i. as the aui'tiiuieer. "Silver-'ronguert" Dave 
Steven*. ma<le the biilding fast snd firion*. 
IN'kiti'g nierrim-nt an'l w'ltti'-i-m- at every p>«- 
slhle oppirfmlt.v. hut getting the m«'ne>- lioth 
on ai ' luint of the merit anil value of the article* 
offered and because uf hi* ludicrous niisi ailing 
o( them. 

I>anc;nc **art''d at 9 o'ehsk and the aiii tlnn 
>v:|s hi-l.l during int.-rmi —ioii. with dam ing re- 
siiiiii 'I w'liicli lasted until t o'ci** k Thanks¬ 
giving iiioniinc. Till- lu'-t part of tbi' whole 
enTertaoiment. in the w-iter's upin:<vi. wa* the 
fact that evi ryone atteniling the dance wa* 
■ show folk". no outsider* be ng pn-eiit at 
all. an<l whMe the tbsir w i- comfortably filleil 
at all limes tluT'' wa* the fei'Iing of a happy 
li'ime pa t.\. a sert of family reiinioii. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Al<* le'.lan, itwoers id the 
M'-CIellan Slaiw*. ami son anil •laiigliti-T, Air. 
and Mrs. J. D. Mi-Clellaii. ni.ide the long drive 
front Galveston. TeX.. esp-clally to he present 
t'T thi* Thsnksgiving dant'e. .irriving that eve- 

(Cantinned on page 129) 
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HIGH COURT HOLDS N. Y. STATE 
SPEC. LAW CONSTITUTIONAL 

11 mil nil.( li Irmii ji.-igv 14) 

Mi»!'< ii'imi 'll |iii»-f'»iir.v -ii fur tcinl 

III H'li'iiipli'li III'' imiiMi'c »' to >ui>frv»-ii»* till* 

. oii'l II III .m.H I i.i.iiiimii ri'H"'! u;>oii lu ilofisit 
till- U»' ll••'llr• II 

' '1 til' ilin f i'ttr!l»;il'- to tin- |i<<li<i* iMiwer Is 

t'lat ..:t Is ll' iiiiili- .'Hill ;i<l.i|itii: tliat It >-x- 
I'.iii'ls "I iii.n-t in-iv '"iiilili 11' iiiiil k'-eps iiaci* 

IV,III II. iv ili-n-l'i| lll••Ilt' iKiiliaiik vs City of 

II .'lull',ml. C, S. 1:;7. 11.’; Iliidarlicok vs. 
Isis ,\iiui.|'-s. f :i!i4. 4";Oi. Till- riuhts 
Ilf 111.. I iriiiiiii:ii 11 Mil till- 'ii|.ri-in'' '•i>!|s|<l«.r:i- 

liiiii to II Il l'll tliii'i' of till* iiiillriilual I'liist 
\ii-!il. .\s sM i| l.y till- Court 111 friion Hrv 

• ioiHls Co. Is. i!i-.iii;ia. I', t*. Corp.. -4*1 I'. S. 

■■ That privati* ''oiifrait riclit' niii't yiild 

III III'- pull ic ii. lfai'-. wli.-ri- the liil'i-i is 
approx iiii.iti'l.v di-i'l.i I'l'd iind •l"rnii'd and tho 

I III) l onmi't, lias lici u oft«-n di-ridi'd liy this 
1 oiirt.' '■ 

We find many" exercises of this [loiver In 

ri-i'int times wliiih formerly might have lieen 

loii'idered of doulitful validity. A striking 

iiistanc* of this hroadeiiing of the police power 

iiild a di'iiaitiiie from earlier decisions Ig the 

case of Klein is. Maravelas. where the Court, 

constriiinir the s.ip.s in hulk law. said the 

decision in the earlier case of Wri'glit V'. Hart 

wa's wroiii;. The latter i U'c had heeii decided 

aiioiir ten years in-fore Klein vs. Maraveigs. 

Tile situation in rel.ilioii to the statute now 

under review- is in ni.iny respects similar to 

that of the act p.i—ed to pievi-nt fraudulent 

sa.is in liulk. ivh.cli laiv was known as the 

■■Sales in Hulk I.SIW". Tlie sole (lurpose of 

tliat law was to n iiicdy an admittedly wide¬ 

spread evil and iin-ient fraud. When the 

statute first came before the Court 'of .\iiiieals 

it was held iin.-oiistitiitional. Thereafter coiirta 

in many of tlvc States of the union, the federal 

courtg and the Ciiiti-d St.'ites Suiireme Court 

held giniilur statutes constitutional. 

“Sales in Bulk Law” 
The Court of .\p|H-aIs of this State, In the 

case of Klein vs. Maraiah-s, supra, then held 

a galea in bulk law constitutional, and said: 

■■Since Wright is Hart was decided, the 
validity of like statutes lias been upheld in 
two cases by tlie I'liited Slates Supreme Court 

—I.emieux vs Young and Kidd, Hater & Price 
Co. vs Musseltuaii tin.eery Co. Illijectioii to 
this statute on the gioind of contlici with the 

federal const tiition has thus Is-cn n-moved. 
We have still to determ'ii.-. hoiveier. wlvtlier 

there is any conPict with our Stale constitu¬ 
tion; and that nsiniies us to say whether we 

sliall adhere to our decision in Wright vg. 
Hart 

•'We think if is our duty to hold that the 
decision in Wright vs. Hart ia wrong. The 
unaiiimous or all hut iinaiiinious voice of the 

Judges of the land, in federal and State courts 
•alike, lias upheld tig- constitution.ility of these 
laws .\t the lime of our de.ision in Wright 
vs. Hart such 1 ws were new and strange. 

They Wire tlioiiglii in the inevailing opinion to 
re|iresent Hie ttlfiil pn-Jiidices of file hour 
iWright vs. Hart, siiiirul. The fact is that 

ilie.v have loiin- to sta.v. and like lawg may 
be found on the statute Isioks of every Stale. 

The reasoning of tlie dissenting oiiinion in 

Wriglit vs Hart. Isj \. Y. .Tlt>. written by 

•Tudge Vann, whicli w-js afterwards referred to 

with aidiroial liv the ITiiied Slates Supreme 

Court in tlie case of I.eniieiix vs. Y'oling. "11 

S. 4';i. sustains tlie validity of live act now 

before the court. It was said by him: 

•‘The i|Ue-tion before us is one of leiwer. not 
of tsilicy rmirts nia.v jia's u|Min tin* tn»w*-r of 

the la-gislalure. tmt not iiiKm its pellcy. Stat¬ 
utes. x^lietlier wise or uiiwi.se. are e'la.illy iiind 

ing upon U-. iiiovided no provishn of either 
I onstitiiiioii is nii'h-'ti-d. .\ccord ng to the 

general rule, unless tln-re is a plain lonflict 
hetwccii a staiiite and the constitution, the 

statute st.iiids. for every presumption is in Its 
favor. . 

•‘Starling alw.iys wTh tlie presumption that 
tin* staiute. .liiiio I iia lenged. is valid, we 

study it in (S'liui'ct;oii w;tli the eonstitution to 
see whether lliere is siieli a eonlli t as t.v d vest 

file I.egislainre of iiiri'di. ti.in. If pur;sirting 
to lie pBss. d in tin- exeri i'l- of the police 

i |iower. we end-a or to see. tir-t. whether then 
I w'as an evil lo in- n-niedied. and. s*-.-ond, 
' whether the r"iii"dy iiteserilii-d i- ■-^ieiihiti-d. 

Intended, e.iinenient nr .i|i|iropr ate' to sup. 
press it and not designed to trespass uieu, 

I'ersiinal riglits "under Hg- giii'e of a poli.e 

regulation." . . The isilice |iower can not 
he arbitrarily exercised- so as to deprive the 
citiri-n of liis lilicriy o-. properly, luit a statni- 

does not work such a de|iriv.ition in the con¬ 
stitutional sense simply iM-eanse it imjM.si. 

burden or abridges freedom of ai tion. or regu¬ 
lates oi eiipaliotis or sailije. ts indiviil t i]. or 

Iiroperty to restraints in ni-atter' ind ft .rent, 
I-Xcept as they atfeet luihlic interest or the 
rights of others. Ta-gisiation under the [lolice 

jiower infringes tlie const itnti.na. guiirmtv 
only wlicn it i' extended to sul.ieeis not with n 
its seope and pi-rvicw as that power wa« 

defined and understood when the I'oustitiit ion 
was adoiited." 

In the case now before tin- Court, the evil 

liaving lieen jiro-ed lieyo'id ail i|iiestlon. the 

l-egislalure iiroiM-rly found a remedy 

The ofiinion of .lurige Vann Ind cates that 

the retned.v is a Iiroper one. He says: 

•'The legislation under i-on'idi-ratioii was in¬ 
tended to supliress a deep seated evil* I'omliieli 

in sales of a certain kind. Tlie existen<-e of 

the evil is admitted, and tin- right of th<- 
legislature to provide a remedy is also ad 

mltted, but it Is insisted tliai the remedy 
jiriivided Is so iinri-asonahle that it violates 
the primary guaranties of the cunstitiition 
■file same claim was made when a maximum 

priee was fixed for doing a i-ertain kind of 
work, hut it was ri*J**i*|ed ls.eau«e the werk 
was done in a business atTected with a puhlle 
interest 1 People vs. Itudd. supra i The same 

jsisition w.as taken when one !»tatc abHoliitely 

irohildtcd galpg on margin and another optiooa 

CHINESE BASKETS 
') Uinjrs, T) Tassels, .yJ.OO {ht nest. .') baskets 

10 Kings, 10 Tassels, $2.50 per nest, 5 baskets 
4-Legged Baskets, 4 to nest. Price per nest of 4 baskets $6.00 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 Opera Place, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

NEW YORK BRANCH: 87 Eldridge Street. 

S32:y “BEATSEMALL” *32:5“ 
GREATEST FLASH ON THE MARKET 

Your Choice 

1,500- 
Hole 
10c 
Board 
Free 
with 
this 
outfit 

:D V .-I 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
COMPARE 

1 Silver Bread Tray. 2 Salt and Pepper Shaker Sete. 2 A 
2 Dutch Silver Vaiet. 2 Ritewell Pencil*. 2 S 

2 Sets Indestructible Pearle. 2 Knives. 2 F 
I Impoited Mantel Clack. 2 Pair High Power Binocular*. 

Cash in full or 2af(i deioiiit with order, balaiu-e C. O. D. 

Your Choice 

3,000- 
Hole 
5c 
Board 
Free 
with 
this 
outfit 

2 Alh Tray*. 

2 Sterling Silvtr Ringa. 
2 Real Flashlight*. 

R. K. SALES CO., 116 Market St., NEWARK, N. J. 

to buy or sell at .n future time, contracls 

■which W'cro previously valid, hut lioth pio- 
vialona were Mistaiin-d b.v the Supreme ("ourt 
of the fnited Stales, hccuusc they tended to 

prcvi-nt gambling. inooth vi. lllinoia. siijira, 
and Hiia xs. Parker, eupra.l While many 

I'lintraiti. of the kind proliihitcd were free 
frtiin wrong, as so many xxcrc made for the 
purpose of gaiiihling. all were i-wept away, 

the good and Hio had iillko. Is gambling a 
worse evil than fraud? Hoes it affeet eora- 

mori-e more seriously? Ia freodoui of contract 
inti-rfori-d with nuiro by reiiuiring notice to 
orodltors before eertain sales are made ttian 

by forbidding eertain other sales ai*"gether? 
The statute is intended to interfere only with 
tlsosp who buy or sell in bad faith toward the 
I reditors of the vendor. It doubtless inter¬ 

feres with some xx'ho art In good faith, but so 

do the otlier statutes refern-d to. In order 
to prevent iiijiistii'p and fraud, legislation for 
time out of mind has placed some restraint 
U[Min eoininereial triiiisaetions. and where the 
I. igislatiire has Jurisdiction to get the method 
of suppressing the evil is wholly within Its 

sound disiretion." 

In a ease sui-h as is now before the Court 

the jioli'-e iMiwer sliouJd be exerted to protect 
the Xiublie 

Statute To Prevent Frauds 

Tie* (on'trii'lion of a statute similar to the 

one before the Court, whiih had for its sole 

ohjeit Jhe iirevi-nl ion of frauds and abuses 

wi . !i wi-re gi'iieriiLy known, was upheld by 

the I’niti'd .■states .Supreme (Nmrt. That statute 

int'-rferi'd with the freedom of contract, but 

the t.'uurt said; 

"That the court islow was right in holding 
tliat the siilijei't with will'll the statute dealt 
Was within the lawful seoiie of the police 
aiitlii.rltv of the State we think is too clear 

lo rie|iiire discussion. .\v [Kiinfed out by Vann. 
J, . in a dissi-ntlng opinion delivered by him 
in Wright vs. Hart, Is" Jf. T. Iklf). the subject 

lias his-n. with great unanimity, eonsid'-ri-d not 
only to lie within the police power, but ax 

rcjiiiring an exertion of such power. (I.emieux 
IS Voiiiig. supra.)’" 

In the ease of People ex rel. .\rm«trong vs. 

The Warden, supra. It was held that a statute 

pass..,) solely for the prevention of fraud was 

a valid enactment. In People vg. Ileakes Hairy 

Co,, 2-'2 N Y. 416 at p 427, the Court Ill-Id 

that the Slate might regulate a business, bow¬ 

el er honest, which might Ix-eome a aoiir'-e of 

fraud. .\n aiipropriiite method of meeting 

evil* which result from tin- earrjing on of a 

business is licensing on terms iin-serits-d by 

law <.<tate va. Conlon. ";t All. I’ep. ."ilti ). 

The State in this ease I* not prohibiting tlw> 

currying on of any biiainess, nor is it dia- 

eriminatlng against partlenlnr p<-rsonx or a 

particular class. .\ny person wishing to do 

so may engage In the husinesa of is-selllng 

ticket*, but only after obtaining a lieente In 

Conformity with the regulations imposed bjr 

law, one of the conditions iHdng that he must 

tile a bond to guarantee the fulfilment of the 

obligations iireseribed by statute. 

Method of Resale 
Tli“ method now imrsiied in the dig|>osal or 

resale of tickets was di-serils-d at the trial. 

It Is interesting in that it shows a eommunif.v 

of Interest between the theater managers and 

tlw brokers who sell to the puhlle, or an 

underwriting of the atfraelion by the spei u- 

liitor for _ which the public iiiiist pay. The 

hope or exp<-ctation that the aliuses or evils 

in theater ticket speculation may bi* reinedn-d 

by the producing managers Is dispelled by the 

testimony in this case. 

David -Marks testified that he was in the 

business of selling tickets for thirty years and 

was well acquainted with the ticket brokerage 

business; that it liad been carried on for over 

sixty years, and that the iiloneer in the busi¬ 

ness was George Tyson. He further testified 

that the "general way In which the hu'iness 

is carried on Is that we have charge ai-eoiints 

with various iwopie in tlie city of New York 

and outside of New York and we al«i) do a 

cash business. .\ eliarge of fifty cents la 

maintaini'd iu the large ofilci-s in the city of 

New York. We are rompelled to buy mer¬ 

chandise mnntlis In advance and if the show 

is a poor allow the loss ia ours. We look 

ujion these tickets as men-handise. We get 

the flekets from the theater managers. We 

buy them in liloiks. Kaeh oltiee is allowed si, 

many seats. The theater managers put on a 

Iinsluetlon. Tlii-y say to the ticket lirokors that 

they will al ow them to liave i, certain ntimher 

of tickets fur tliat prodiutiim. Tliat ariange- 

ineiit is made li,.fi,re tin- sls.w Is cast and 

Is-fore we know aiivtli iig alsiiit wlio is In the 

show we are sent for and told liow* many 

tickets wo are to gel uud cm h otllep has to 

pay—is eomiMlli'd to liiiy. We are sent fur 

liy the managers of tlie various prodii't ions 

and the theater owners and they say. "We are 

to priMliire a show four weeks from next .Mon¬ 

day nlgllt and it Is going to open uf a eertain 

theater,' and tln-y say, ‘How many seats do 

you want for tliat show for eigl,t weeks iu 

adviiuee? We liave asked fur time to si-e Imw 

many we euiild iise for tliiit piirtieiilHr theater 

but in many eases wc are nut given time and 

we must pureliase the iiiiinlHr uf tickets, tuyr 

Ing and juiylng for them i-iglit weeks in ad 

vaiiee, when we don"t know Hie name of the 

show nr the east, and ws- are eoinpelled to 

buy them at four and live dollars apiece, plus 

the war tax. and compelled to pay f'T them 

and pay for them at that rate for eight weeks 

ill adviiiii-e, luuiiing into an investment of lift, • 
or sixty tbiiiisaiiil dnllars. In other w-ord-. w,. 
finance the tlieulriial is-iformanee and wi li.,,,- 

to pay In advance. It takes Imndreds of 
tlinusaiids of dnllars. If tin- play |s noi sue. 

I'cssful the tickets are left on our hands. Ws 

liave a return privilege of twenty-five, -umo. 
liiiii-s nfti‘eu and sometimes ten. They (sp,.,|[. 

ing Ilf managers and owner.) alloeate to the 

several tieket brokers of the city the ni.iiil„.r 

of tli'kets tliat they may have and tlie nuiiils-r 
tliat tliey are required to take if they want 
any tlekets. We have a private telephnui- tn 

the tlieater. We deliver tickets to the the,iter 

or send tliem to your home or leave them at 
your down-town ollli'e. or you stop for them mi 

your way home If a customer insists u|kiii 

two tiekets or four tickets for a certain at¬ 
traction and We liave not got them, and the 
customer requests or suggests tliat we go mit 

and piiri'liase them outside, we do that, and 

in that ease wo juiy tin- market price and st:|| 
add fifty cents for our service."’ 

An “Intimate Connection” 
This testimony gives an idea of the theater 

tieket business whleli is earried on py tin- 

brokers, and bow intimatel.v connected it is 

with that of the theater and theater owner* 
and managera. 

It Is apparent from this roeord that the 
theaters and tieket brokers have an imdi-r 
standing or arrangement for the resale uf 

tickets. Tlie modern method of selling t.iki-ts 

indicate* that there is a working agrei-iuen' 
lietvveen file managers or owner* and the 

speculator or ticket liroker. 

Ity the term* of the statute in question tin- 

tieket s|«-euIator is fiermitted to i-arry on lu- 
liiisiness and is permitted to make a reason¬ 

able t’voflt. The net 1* tlierefiwe not eoii- 

fiseatory. It is not attacked upon the ground 

that It ia eonflaoatory or that it prevent* a 
fair profit. 

witne'8 for the defendant on his d n-ct 

examination testified tlmt for services ren¬ 

dered a tieket broker makes a charge of fifty 

cents; that tlie established rate of profit "'i' 

fifty is-nts: we are not allowed to eliarge 

more.’’ This testimony referred to the in¬ 

crease over the iHix-offloe price* of tickets 
ol'talned direetly from the tlieater It I* esfab- 

Il'lied on the record tliat the advan<-e of fifty 
cent* 1« the amount eustoinarily taken by the 
s|H-i-iilator for himself over the priee he pays 

for the tieket. In file business itself it is 
eatablish'-d tliat tills is a reasonable charge 

for the services render<-d by him. so that if 
was sliown in this case tliat the statute dm-s 

not tend to have a confiscatory effect. 

■ In Reagan vs. Farmer*’ lavan and Trust t'o.. 

, interpreting tlie decision of Biidd va. New 

Y’ork, it ii said: 

•"Henre there wa* no occasion for say,ng 
anything as to tin- isiwi-r or diit.v of the eoiiris 
In e.ise tile r.iti-s us e'tatillslied bad been foiind 
til lie nnreasoiialile. It was enough tliat iiism 
exaiiiiiiation it appears that there wii' nu 
evidenee iii'on wlili'h It loiild Is- adjudged that 
the rates were in faet o|K‘n lo otijeetlon on 
tliat ground." 

It I* true fliaf the testimony i» that on a 

resale of a theater tieket houglit from another 

agency the speeulator still adds fifty cents 

' fur his services. This does not make if un¬ 

reasonable to limit tlie speculator who hanill'-« 

the ticket* to a serviee eh.irge of fifty cent* 

I'l-r tieket, fur. Were It to N' Justified, the 

liroces* of rehandling the tickets and adding 

Hilditinnal charge* could go on Indeflnitel.v. lo 

the defeat of all regulation of this kind. 

Scalper Underwriters 
This eomliination of tlieati-r owner or mans 

gor with speeulator it liroker, liy whieli lie 

1 ntiriiifioo is flnaiiied or underwritten l>y the 
I tleki't broker or apeeiilator, tend* lo a moiiopoK 

wlileh prevents ll)e public from seeing the l>i r 
formanee on any reasonable term*. I’nder Hie 

I elreiimstnnees dlscluaed the regulation of Hi'- 

’ business of reselling tiekets would seem n"i 

' only 11 necessary, liiit al'o a ppopiT means of 
inieilng Hie evil* soiiglit lo be n-inedled. 

In I’lsiple ex rel. ("orl Tlie.ifer Co. va. Tluuiii'- 

sun. sii|irii, tlie Court said: 

'Tlie qiiestiun liere la wlielher tlie eoiislllii 
' tion pniteets a tlieater owner lu a seliemc !’> 

wliii'li an iiiqilii'Hiit for a tieket is told HoH 
f tile lioiise Is sold out, and, u|Min going to Hie 

tii-ket si'iilper. Is iiermitted lo selei-t the p.iri 
of the luiiise wlieri' he desires to alt, and Hi'' 
ticket ai'iilper turns to the leleplHine and d' 

I reels tile tiieiiti-r to Send lip H Hcket. whli'h i* 

, sent and solil at an advaneed price. 

•'The liiisliiess of Hie theater owner or manager 

1* private in tlie seiisi' Iliiil no franchise from 
Hie Stale Is required, tint It is no more priv.ile 

tliiiii thi- luisiiiess of liawkers, peddler*, pawn- 
I lirokers, keepers of ordiiisries, eircuses or oHu r 

sliows and amusements wlileli Invite the piilillc 

'"Tteiierally to alleiid and exist entirely by Ii"- 
puidle. .\ pliiee of amusement to whleli Hu 

I piililie Is gi uertilly Invited ii|Miii no ,siiid li"u 
1 iiiil Hie payment of ii fixed eliarge is piiblie la 

I H general sense, and It differ* radleaily frein 
aecommislat ion* offered iiy a merehant or iiru 
fessionul Ilian, vvliu, while lie invites ever.'one 

lo enter. di»-* so oiil.v for tlie piir|Hi*c of ai'll'iii-’ 
I lo eai'li individual Hervii-i-a or raerehandlac.’’ 

in Itudd V*. New York. 14.’! U. 8. 517. '•>’■ 
Ciiiirl said: 

■‘In Sinking Fund CS'i-s, jfit p. g, 7(10, 7I7. 
I .Iiisiiee Itiadley, will) was one of the jostlees 
I wliii is>iii iirred In the opinion of the Court in 
I Munn vs. IHInola sgieaking of that ease 'uld 

"Tlie inquiry there was as to the extent of Hi' 
• police power in case* where the pulille interest !• 

I 



„ anil Wi- lii UI that when an m>'iit 2 
i. r liii'ini '“ lii-i <>m<is n niatti-r nf ain li pul'lii’ J.J 
j. 'iTi-i anil iinpnrtaiirc aa to iTnat*- a I'ommon ,|i 
, iiiri- nr liiinli II iiiam Ihn ••iliwii; in oIIkt i,J 

«iirl'. ulnii it Ihmoiih-s a prai-tiral iin>no|>nly, 
t.i \iliii li ihn l itt/.i'ii ia laimiMillrd to rnfMirt anil l< 

|.V nn aiiH of wli'rli u Iriliiito ran bo oxarliHl V 
r ni llir l oininimilv. it la Mibiort to roKnla- Z] 

li.in by llir Iriti-'lativo powrr.' Allho lliia was S] 

.ml III a iliaamtiin: n|iinion in Sinking Kiiml iV 
, it sliona what .In-t!oo Rradloy roitardod <f 

.. tho prim iplo of Iho drclslon of Mnnii vs 

Klittoi**.** \\ 

In KatilifT vs. Wichita f’nion Stm-k Yards n] 

( , 71 Kansas, 1, at p. 7, the Court said; 

I’nblir nripssity and the public welfare am jl; 
III briiaii iii ni ral cronnds iiimiii which the riitlil ;|i 
,.f let slativc coiitriil is basi-d, rather than that 
, -pccial privibco has been conferred in eon 

L ill r.illnii of W-Iiii h public isintrol is ooneedeil n' 
,.r reipiireil. In Mnnn vs. Illinois. 94 V. S 
li;; -Jl 1.. Kil. 77. Chief Justice Watte, mferrinic ij 
1,1 tile riirht to rcKUlate business under the s; 
iMiliee power, said: ‘The (Jovernment rcKulates 7 
III. ..iiiilnet of its citizens one toward another, <; 
ami the manner in which each shall use his 
nun property, when such rcKnlation becomes i, 
n. I .sary for the ptiblic gisMl.* tl’age 
ris.n thl'se considerations the bnsinesa of bunk- i, 
lilt Ini' Is-en subjei led to control, and the right 
to r. tnlate the Intenat which may be charged 
fer the ii-e of money is now uni|uesttoned. The Ji 
isiliee power is exercised in controlling the 
Ini' ness of iii'iiranee. the operation of mills, J 
liotels. theaters, wharvcs, markets, warehoiisea • 
for tin* storate of train and tobacco, common 
larriers. the collection and distribution of 
news, and the business of supplying and dis- 
tribntint water and tas. Some of these rest 
uisin I oiisiderationa of health or the aafety 
pr the coiiMnience of the people, but all fall 
uithin the teneriil trouuds of public necessity 
mil iinlillc welfare.” 

In Bisdli vs. Illinois, 1S4 1*. 8., at page 41*9, 

till' Court said: 
. . If, biokint at all the cirenmstanees 

that attend, or wliich may ordinarily attend, 
the pursuit of a particular calling, the State 
thinks that certain admitted evils cannot be 
'll Bsfiilly mached unless that calling be ac- . 
tiially prohibited, the courts cannot interfere, 
unless, liHik ng tliru mere forms and at tbe 
'iilwta'nce of the matter, they can say that tbe 
't.itnte enacted profe'scdly to protect the pub¬ 
lic morals has no ival or aubatantlal relation 
to that object, but a clear, unmistakable lii« 
fringcmcnt of rights acciiri>d by the fundfc* 
mciitiil law. .Mugler vs. Kansss, 1:13 U. 8. tC3, ] 

liiii: .xiinnesota vs. Barber, 13tl U. 8. 313, 320l 
Briinni**r vs. Utdimau, 138 U, 8, 785 Voight TS. 
Wright. Ill C. 8. ta.” 

Right To Fix Reasonable Rates 
The right to fixe reasonable rates to protect 

the pnlillc follows when a buslncaa is effected 

with a public interest. 

In Block vs. Ilirsb, 256 U. S. 135, at p. 157, 

the Court said: 
••But if the public Interest he eatabllahed the 

ngnlation of rates is one of the first forms in 
uhit’ll it is asserted, and the ralldlty of aneb 
r''gulation lias Is'cn settled since Munn ra, 
Illinois, bl r. 8. 113.” 

In the cam of Teople ex rel. Durham It. 

Corp. v.s. Kal'ctra, 23y N. Y., -129, at p. 415, 

the Court said: 

"Kven in the absence of an emergency the 
Stale may pass wholesome and proper laws to 
regulate the use of private property. Lincoln 
Trust Co. vs. Williams Bldg, Corii., 229 N. Y. 
:il3: Kt. laiuis Poster .Idvcrtiaing Co. va. City 
of .St laiuis. 219 r. 8. 299. laiws restricting 
the use, of pro|H>rty do not deal directly with 
the iiueslion of wbetber a private business may 
be limited In its return to a rramnable rate 
tiled by a force external to tbe law of supply 
anil demand. Aside from the war power, the 
regulation of prices, except for public utllitiea, 
IS utiusiial. allho usury statutes which forbid 
the taking of exorliltant Interest on the loan 
of niiincy are comn.on. The jHiwer of regula¬ 
tion exists, however, and It Is not limited to 
iniblle uses or to property where the right to 
ili'tiiaiid and reeetve serrlee exists, or to 
inoiioiHilies or to emergi’iicles. it may embrace 
all I ascs of publir interest, and the qilestion Is 
whether the subjei't has Is-i'ome important 
iii'iiigli for the public to Justify public action. 
Mnnn vs. Illinois, m C. S. 113; tlermiin Alii- 
an. e Ins. Co. vs. Kansas, 233 U. 8. 3s9: Okla- 
lionin Operating Co. vs. Ia>ve, 2.'»2 U. 8. 331; 
II ter Haidware Co. vs. Itoyle, 26'{ Kol. Hep. 
lot; .Vmerican ('oal Min. Co. vs. Special C. 4k 
i Comm., supra.” 

See also Cnion Dry Goods Co. t*. Georgia 
I* 8. CoMi . i-is r. 8. 372. at p. 375; Manl- 

g.ilt vs. Springs, 199 r. 8. 473, at p. 4.S0. 

In Allanlle Coast Line U. It. Co. ts. City of 
'o.i.IslMiro. 232 r. 8. .'i4S. the Court said: 

T'or 11 is settled that neither the ‘contract’ 
claiisi- nor the ‘due pits’ess'' clause has tbe 
• It., I „f overriding tlie power of the State to 
c'liililish all regiilutloiiK tliat are reasonably 
II.. c-sary to secure the healtli, safety, good 
erilir, (aimforl or general welfare of the com- 
iininily; iliat this )iuwer can nellhsT b«> ab- 
n.alcd nor bargained away, and la Inallenabln 
even by express grant; and tliat all coofract 
unit Iiroperiy rights are held subject to its fair 
exercise.•• 

In Mnnn vs. Illinois. i)i p. 8. 113, at p. 126, 
the Cviurt said: 

“• • • I’roperty diM-s iHoome clothed with a 
piililic Interest wiien used in a manner to make 
't of piiMie eoiise.iiieuce and affect the com¬ 
munity at large, W’hen. therefore, one devotes 
Ills pro)ierly to a iisv* In which tin* public baa 
an liitcrcKt be, in effect, grants to tbe pnblie 
an interest in that use and must snlimil to In- 
lontrulled by the pnlillc for lhi‘ common giwsl 
to the extent of the Interest he has thus ere- 
aicu lie may withdraw his grant by dls- 
I’oiitlnnlng the use. but so long us he raululaina 
the use he must aiibmlt to tbe eontrol." 

At p. 134 the Court further said: 

”■ ^ . The controlling fact la tbe power to 

."i iV'L "I ” *'*■* •■**"‘*. the right to 
sTahli.h the maximuiii cliarge. aa one of tin* 

nioiins of regulation. Is implb d. In fnet. the 
'’"111111011 I«w rule, whb’h nsinlres the olmrge to 

'•“'‘•f ■ rogulatlon as to prlee 
!-iii " j outtld make his rale at 
w'll and coniiH-l the pnhlic to yU-Ui to his 
ttraa or for«go tbo uim.'* 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

-AND- 

WHEELMEN 
Write For Our New Catalog 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

410 
N. 23d St. 

telephone, 

Bomont 841 

BIG XMAS MONEY FOR YOU—ACT yOM! 
Hosiery Is an eTery-dsy-In- he-yisr seller, and MOKE 1K>SE IS CIVEN .VW.VY .XT \'l \S TIME 

TIT.VS .\VT OTHER SINTH-E .\MTHT.E. I.lve a.:enls isn clesn up within ills nut two w.rks .•• vl es¬ 
tablish an sll-yesr-roumi followii.g on I’RlTMfTnt HOSIERY._ 

LOOK AT THESE VALUES! 
No. tMi^-Ladin' Silk Hole. Tiirer-sram ba.'k. Per Dozen .S5.00 
No. IJM—Ladioa' Fiao Gauio Silk Hose. Srmi-foshla.ed mercerized 

tops. Per Dozen .  9.00 
No. SH^Ladiet' Fine Wool. Me<llum weight, with fancy clocki. 

Itrosn. Oxford and Camel Ileatherj. Per Dozen.9.00 
No. 30m-Mcn’t Silk Lisla Hose. Full mercerized from too tu heel. 

Per Dozen .2.50 
No. 70<^Mtn's Heather Hose. Assutted colors: Ilrowti, Green, Navy. 

Per Dozen .  2.50 
No. 60(b—Men’s Fine Gauto Pure Silk Hose, seam hock. Per Dozen 5.25 

.an our numbers made with double oolr, high spliced heel, retoforced 
heels and toea, to insure good wear. ZlCi deposit rctjulred on aU otdtts, 
hal;tic# C. O. D._ 

•FREE SELL¬ 
ING OUTFIT 
Hand.'..me, han ly 
.-lalev-KIt given 
free wltli coni- 
plelr line "f 
aamnlrs. small 
llrp< ait le<|llllr.| 
fur Hose. H I g 
profit a. Quick 
sales. Keprst 
E lei. Write lu- 
day. 

PREMIER HOSIERY MILLS, “From Mill to Wearer," Dept. 14, 799 B^dwy, New York City 

MAKE $2 00 TO $5.00 A WEEK PROFIT WITH OUR 

NEW TYPE 1-2-3 BALL GUM VENDING MACHINE 
LEGITIMATEIANYWHERE. jeSOJapioee. 

Luveat’Ptlced aid tiggeat mor.ey-miler on tho Market. 

BALL GUM. assorted colors, 20e a hex Of 100 balls, in lOO-hox lots only. 

U-CHU GUM COMPANY 222 E. 58th St., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

This defendant is charged with a 'preitir 
crime, the crime of Lnlaw’fully rc'dling a 

ticket to a theater or p.ace of ainn-cnicnt witli- 

nut a ficense iM.rmitting snili rente in viola¬ 

tion of the law. It was iinived that he did 
not have a li.en'e and it uowlnre ap|H’ar> tliat 

lie ever apidicd tor one or that‘an appli. ation 

iiiaile by him w i' denied. Tlicrc Is no (piestiOB 

but that this dcfend.int resold theater ticketa 
wltlinut -a-iurinr a Ibeu'e. an.l comiuitted the 
acts charged in tie- inforiiiatinn. 

The defendant was pioiK-rly found guilty of 

the eritne ch.irgcd, and the Jiid'.’meat of con¬ 
vict ion sbonld he atlirnicd. 

Smith and Mc.Vvoy. .I.T., concur. 

(Tarke. 1*. J., and Finch, J., dissent. 

We therefore allirm tin- Judgment of that 
<’"1111. V.’e d. 1 in it nnneie,'ary to consider 
the otlier (loints d:seiii<.scd in said opinion. 

Judgment allirnied. 

Smith and Mc.Vvoy. .1.1.. coiienr. 
Cl.irke, F. J., .and Fiiuh, J., concur in re- 

anlt. ^ 

FORSYTH PLAYERS 
(Continued from ,ige '.Ttl 

character igatiuus wc.e in the bauds of Gita 

Forbes and itankin .Muu'lield. tlie old retainer, 

given by Mr. Korbv’S, and the entirely different 

».ne of the prize tighter, by Mr. .Man-tiebl. An- 

etlier good bit of a. ting was given by Rob¬ 

ert Smile}’, u.s Joliu Jacdi .V-ier. Mr. Sinile.y 

w.i' i>r.'perlT dignified ami _ |H>ni|Mins. Doroth.v 

Sti.’kne.v W’Bs little Betty S. hnyler and filled 

ell the reiinireuients of the role admirably, 

lorraine Bernard as the cultured .Ar-lanna Do 

I’ll;, ster had a couple of chani’ea at the audi¬ 

ence and iiiade the must of them b.v kmiwing 
her conii’d.v values well. Jane Stuart enntrib- 

tifi's a few laughs as the pi'ptiery bartender. 

s*l-ler of tie- coming prize fighter. Director Wal¬ 

ter Bablw’in i>resenfed a real I's.medy character, 

tli.st of the onl.r night vxatchman and pnlleo- 

tuiiu In New York. William I.Io.vd and Eu¬ 

gene Head as a ••oujile of siairts and Stutrt 

r.ecbe in two smaller parts gave a good tc- 
c.iiint of themselves. 

In Rast ys. Van Deman 4k Lewis Co., 240 

U. 8. 342, at p. 3ti6, the Court said: 

“That case illustrated the reach of power 
of Government to protect or to iironiote the 
general welfare. It sustained a provision of 
the Constitution of tbe State of California 
which made Told a(l ismtracts for the sale of 
slock of corporations on margin or to l>e de¬ 
livered at a future day. TTie practice had 
been common. Its evil was disputed. It 
was attemiited to In' Justified by argument 
very much like those ndvan ed in the ease at 
bar. but this Court derided that tbe legialatire 
Judgment waa controlling.” - 

That the Legislature may fix a rv'asonable 

maximum charge for the service where tho 

twitter is one in which tbe public has an in¬ 

terest has been settled by the decision In Mutui 
vs. Illinois (supra). Tl>e Munn case has fri*- 

quently been followed, approved and extended. 
I Rudd TS. New York, 14i> U. 8. 317: Brass ys. 

Stoaer, 15:5 C. 8. .’’.Ol; German Alliance Ins. 

t’o. vs. Kansas, 233 U S. 3*S9; Wilcox ts. Con- 

Bolldated Gas Co.. 212 T. 8. 19.) 

Chief Spec. Evil 
One of the chief evils of the business of 

ticket speculation is the exaction of exorbitant 

rates on the part of ticket siH-culators. This 

evil has been recognized for many years. 

Tbe principle that the l>-glslature has a 

right to interfere In such a case was clearly 

stated In Radellff vs. Stock Yards Co.. 74 
Kansas 1, as follows: 

“Many kind.- of bu.'iness carried on without 
spx-clal franchises or privileges are treated as 
public in character, and have thereforx' been 
subjected to leglslativt- regulation and control. 
The natnre and extent of tbe business, the 
fact that It closely touches a great many 
|H‘opIe and that It may afford opportunities 
for Imposition and oppression, as In cases of 
muno|>oly and the like, and elreiimstaoces af- 
feetlng propxTty with a public interest. I’olii-e 
regulations of the business of dealing in patent 
rights bare b»s'U maintained on the theory that 
It affords gn'ai opportunity for lm|Misiti<>n and 
fraud. (Slason vs. MeI.eod. r.7 Kan. 10.'.; to 
Far. 76; 41 L. 15. .-ils: 57 .\m 8t. Rep 
if.'T: Allen vs. Riley, 71 Kan. 37'; so Fav*. 
9.-.2.)” 

Ill German .Vllinnce Ins. Co. vs. Kau'as, 

Hupra, the langiuge of the (\>nrt w.is as fol¬ 
lows; 

“The cases need no explanatory or foitlfy- 
ing comment. They demonstrate that a busi¬ 
ness by eirciimstancxHi and Its nature may rise 
rroiii private to Ih> of piiblie C’liicerii and Is- 
suliject. In »s»n'<s|uenee, to govertiment.il regu¬ 
lation. .Viid tliey deiiinn'trate. to apply the 
language of Judge .Viidrew’s In Ftsi|ile vs Bodd 
<117 N. Y. that tile attmipts made to 
plan* tlie riglit of pub'le ri’g l.itioii in tlie 
cases in which It has Ih-cii exerted, and of 
w’hli’h wi‘ have given examples, upon tlie 
ground of s|m>i iai privilege isiiif. rred liy tbe 
public on lli.'s.. affected cannot lie sopiHirted 
"Ihi. underlying principle Is that business of 
eertain kln.ls Imld- such a iM-cnliar relation 
tu tho public Intcrcsta that tiwrs U suiwr- 

induced ulsan it the right of public regula¬ 
tion.’ ” 

Reliance Is placed by the Court lielow on 

three cases and It Is said that they are de¬ 
cisive of the case now 'oefore the Court. An 

examination of the auMiorlties roll, d ni-on 

shows that they .ire not in point. One ease 
arose in California. In that case. Ex Farte 

(J'larg, 149 Cal. 79. the Court was passing 

upon a alatnte which provided tiait It was 
a mi'demeanor to sell or offer to sell a 
theater ticket at a price in excess of that 

ordinarily charged by the management. That 

statute absolutely jirohibited. by Indlroetlon, 

the business of ticket broker or siiecul.itor. and 

prohibited anyone who bought a ticket fr-m 
reselling It at any price bi’yund that which 

the theater charged, allowing no comiK-nsa- 

tion whatever for the service rendered In 
furnishing the ticket. 

The Illinois Cases 
The other cases relied ii',>on, namely. IVople 

vs. Steele, 231 Ill. 340. and Feople v.s. Fovv. r'. 
2:!1 111. 500, arose in Illinois. The-c were 

very much limited by a subsequent decision of 
the same Court, Feople ex rel. < ort Thiat.r 

vs. Thompson, snpra, where the Court sa,d; 

“This latter case clearly points out tlic di — 
tinotioD iH'tween tbe Steele case, the F"Wcrs 
case and the case now before the Court. In 
the Steele case, like tbe <Jaiirg case In Cali¬ 
fornia. the ordinance prohibited the sale of 
tickets for more tlian the price printed there¬ 
on. In tbe Fowers case the ordinance did 
likew’lse.”* 

The statute now under consideration not only 
pernllts the n-sale of tickets, bat allows any 

suitable person who desires to do so to pursue 

the ocenpation of reselling tickets. It do-s 

not" limit or fix the price which the theater 

may charge for tickets. It does not Interfere 

with the sale at any price that the theater 
sees fit to charge, but It provides that any¬ 
one who wishes to ctrr.v on the business of 

ri’'elling tickets must do s© after he obtains 

a license, and that, when la- dix’S old.Gn the 

li-’i’Use^ he must sell the ticket at a profit 

which Is fair and rca-on.ihle. It strikes at 

the extortioner only. It prevents fraud and 

the exaction of an extortionate price fp-ni the 
pcop'e vv’lio desire to purchase theater tbkets. 

This act regulates the charges of tbe sp..cu- 

lator or broker. It prohibits tliose who have 

a monoi-oly of tla- tickets, made po"Ibl.’ by 

arrangements with the theaters, from charging 

extortionate fees for “service” in securing 

and selling tickets. 

IVe are of the opinion, theref-’re, that the 
l.iw as enacted was not only within the Police 

Power, but that It was the duty of tlie Legis. 
lature to legislate on the suhjevt. 

^ IVe have therefore rcachv d the ronclnsion 

that tbs entiro atatnte is conatitutkMial. 

[EXPOSITION] 

The Price Is Ri^^ht 
The Quality Ts Ri^ht 

.\re the Biggest Flash 
on the Market Today 

An iiidn-vtrii tlblt*. rfrfe<tly nutrhiNt aitd grailed 
24‘‘inch NevkUeva with a 10-Kt I'dd spring rin^ 
or ateriiiif silver, cUsp. lu tluce 
’diadfs: Cri^ani, white aihI rottr. Hi-iplayrd r 
lirautiful lealliru'ttf. aAtepn-Iined, c11t edg’<l, oh- 
ton^r* half-nio«m or otji«»hapeAl 1m»x. ^4 
C«n»lete. Each . #1.^^ 

$15.00 in Dozen Lots Only 
-I - . - ••(Guaranteed- 

.Absolute aaflsfacfl’in guarauti-evl U> Prr- 
fe-’ttuu Necklasvs will not break, peal or d.,- 
vxikir. 

If you leant to haiulle an itrni 
that ifill net yon .1011^'f, Profit 
La Perfection Pearls trill tlo it. 

25% Deposit Must Accompany 
All C 0. D. Orders. 

UL PBRFECnON 
PEARL COMPANY 

l4<>V4]VSt.IIewybill 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

a wealthy Rpnrt'^inan. A cur, known aa the itt. Joxeph rerentlr. The bride hae been in 
Wade K|>e. ial. drm-n by Harlan Keiigler, won ChleaKO for wTeral year* and now I* HHoNt.int 
fourth i>laee In the Beverly Hill* event 

WARIMO—Harry U., manaaer of the Uaynor 
dean of piano at the Sherwiaal Music 8i Ivm>| 

LAY Cd.NAUHAN—Alansou W. I^y. enrne*- 
Hepertory Company and well known in India 1st in the Temple Orchestra. Auburn X y 
and the Kar Hast as an actor, died November 1 
a* a result of a motor car collision. 

and one time i|iiiirterbark on the fanii-d 19l:> 
Carlisle rnlver'lly footiiall team, and Rian'be 

WETHEBALL—Frances, wife of H R. Hia- ConuKhao. of ('oluiubus, O., were married In 
nett, died In l.omhin, Kng., November 13. .\n 
actress of diatinetion and charm, she wat. like 

Anl'iirn 

McnoNttrr.H WEBSTER—Cecil McDonouirh. 
her husband, long a member of ttir Kiank Ben- m.inager of the .Majestic Theater. Milford III' 

AEFIM—Ernie, British vaudeville agent, died her son and duugitter a* liuba Meroff and Com- aon'a dhake-pearean companies and later a wn* marrieil to Helen Webster, of Woodland n 
In London November 'Si. p•‘n.r. well known West End piaver. Danville, N<iveml)er 17 

BALDWIN—Stanley L., 37, died November MEZGER—Helen Matthews, died November 2.3 WHITING—t!e.irge Elbridge, SI, well known .Mel.ArtJHMV CASTLE—Major Frederick A 
14 at 1‘liioidelphia. I’a wa* one of the ut Cbb ago. For a season or two she was organist of Boston and a.-o a I'omiKiser, teacher Melaiiigblin secret.iry and tr.-a- 
stage attaei»-s at tlie loire-t Theater. In- a_ meml>er of tl»- Seven Brown Sisters’ Musical .-md conductor, died recently at his home In nrer of the W. F. Melainghlin Co.. eolTee im- 
terment was In .Mt. Moriah Cemetery, Company and traveled extensively thmont tl>e Cambridge. Mass. He was only thirteen when iiortera of Cliii-ago, and Irene Castle, famous 

BlaSETT—Tommy. Hyman at tlie Oipheum, I'nlied Stales. She had uHo membership In be made bis debut ts an organist. dineer and stvle-show model, were married in 
Paterson. .X. .1.. died smldenly Novemh. r 2»; the Barlmrton (O.) Ijidies’ Band. Akron (0 ) WILAOIT—Mrs. Harrlette, S2. mother of Mrs. Chicago November 2«. The couple left f,w 
during the p,'rformiiii< e of the Dave .Marion I,adieK’ Band and was a raemln r of Loeal 7-10, Harrv Bolus of the vandevllle team of H.irry a Western honeymoon trip. 
.Show there of a. iite indigestion. He was jok- K.-nt Miisleians’ T iiion. and Kitty Bolus, died at her home in Butler. MALEY-RICH.MAX—Denman Maley, who Is 
ing with memloTs of the eorapany when he MILLS — Thomas L.. a former drummer in O. Novemlier 27. to appear In ’The Town Clown”, was married 
collaiieed and died la-fore a pli.vsl.lan could be .Tobn Philip ,S<aisa’s Pdind, died suddenly early YOUNG—Charles W., (19, old-Hme minstrel, at Hoboken, N. J.. to Doris Ricbmtn, non 
summoned. Sunday morning, Deeember 2, while on his who retired from the stage a niimher of vars professional. 

BYRON—Vietor, British vaudevlile aient, way to his home on Lindenwood avenue. Great ago. died November 29 In the Post-Graduate NASH-MOXSEAC—Charles A. Nash, raanag. r 

ing with memta-rs of the eorapany wlien he Thomas L.. a former drummer in o. Novemlier 
coUaia.ed and died la-fore a pli.vslc laa could be .Tobn Philip ,S<aisa’s I’dind, dit-d suddenly early YOUNO—Charles W., (19, old-Hme minstrel, 
summoned. Sunday morning, Deeember 2, while on his who retired from the stage a number of v-ars 

BYRON—Victor, British vaudevlile aient, way to his home on Lindenwood avenue. Great ago. died November 29 In the Post-Graduate 
died November 10 In Bu- barest. Kills, .Staten Island, from the Great Kills The- Hospital, New York, of heart disease, follovving of the Eastern Ktates Exposition at Bpringfleid, 

_Andreas 77 of Copenhagen Den- niovlnjf picture bouse, where he played ao attack of pneumonir. He was l«orn In Cln- Mass., and Lena Florenee Monseau. nonprn 
mark died November 7 in that city. He was cornef. The body Wa* discovered on the clnnatl and played with Hooley’a Minstrels, fessional, of Thorapsonvllle. Conn., were msr 
the o'lder brotln-r of Augu-t Enna. the Danish 'awn at 20 Neilson avenue. Great Kills, a Ward A Vokea, with Edna May in “The Belle ried November 28 at New Havi-n. Conn., iiv 
eomiioser, and f.ither of Emil Enna, romimser- "norv Qt*iam-e .rom nis mane, ana was re- 
pianist and mu-ie eritle, of Portland, (Ire.; moved to the morgue by Dr. George P. Maud 
Alex Enn.i. concert singer and teacher, of Green >n'*rtioal It was Identl 
Bay, Wls.; Mrs. Harriet Enna King, oon-ert 
singer, of Charleston, W. Va., and Aage Enna. 
language Instructor. 

slsirt distance from hfa home, and was re- of New York”, and later was stage raaii.vger Rev. William f. O'Brien, a close friend of 
moved to the morgue by Dr. George P. Maud, for one of George M. Cohan’s rousleal shows, the bride'a family. Owing to Illness in the 
deputy medieal examiner, where It was identl- }io had been a member of No 1 Lodge of Elks family of the bride the wedding was of i t. 
tied b.v Miss Adrian Mill*, who told tha for forty-eeven years, tremely simple nature. Mri. Nash Is a m-m 
authorities her brother was a bachelor and 52 her of one of the oMest families In Thompson- 
years o d. Death wa* diagnosed a* due t® _ _ 
heart trouble. Mr. Mills was a member of MM jk D1 

FISHER—W R., died at Dallas, Tex., No- Sotp-a'a Band when It made a trip around tha 
vember 19. after an illness of seven weeks, world 
Mr. Fisher was a w^ell-km.wn eoncessionaire NEEDHAM—Mike, veteran performer, dropped 
and had made the Western Canadian fairs s^unday, December 2, In the Pennsylvania 
for twenty years. He la survived by two station. New York City, as he was about to 
children. Hoas Fisher, of California, and Mrs. ip^re for Boston. Mass. He was one of tha 
Calla Wendel, of St. I»uis. Interment was dancers in the vaudeville act ’’Tango Shoe*”, 
In St. I.a)uis. the members of which were all oldtlmers. Need- 

ber of one of tha oldest families In Thompson- 
__ ^ ____ „ wk'le Mr. Nash la a native of Iowa, hs 
lyi ADDl A^leQ home town being Dea Moines. Pn-vlona t» hU 

EaaJ connection with the Eastern Htates Exjiosltlun 
___ he was manager of the North Dakota Stale 

, , ^ « . Fair. He came to Bpringflrid last year a* -iie- 
In tnM PrOIMBIOIt cesaor to John C. Aimpkon, who Joined the 

World Amusement gervlce Association, of Chl- 
—“ cago. He wa* a Ileuteuant during the World 

War. Following the wedding ceremony Mr 
BELCHER-ERLBR—George J Belcher. 48, and Mrs. Nash left for New York. Before re 

GILLILAND—James, (50, manager of a picture bam was 72 and la survived by his widow, who former proprietor of the Tannhouser Cafe, turning to Springfield tlu-y will spend som- 
theater In tireensburg. Pa., was In-tantly played In the vaudeville act with him. formerly a mecca for the many fsmous the- time in Chicago and other points In the MIdd -• 
killed In an auto eolligion on the Lincoln High- Funeral and interment In Philadelphia. atrieal people who visited St. Lonia, gntf .'di-si West. After January 1 they will be at home 
way, five miles from Greensburg, Novemlier 11. O'DAY—Thomas, the man who, nearly twenty Hlldegarde Erler, 27, of Staunton, HI., were at ."if Forest Park avenue. 

wasrnTtPT xrniUm e,7 in nHvetn life JOHra ago, directed “Broncho Billy*’ Anderson married recently STOE.NNER-DRrSTCH — Wallace Rtoenner, v 
urniT.™ K Kine ’kn^ end 'o »'»’ fl™* ^"'1 West moflou picture ever pro- BERNARD-CANTBELL—Ed Bernard, trora- member of the well-known Stoenne,-^ Orchestra 
William K. K g, w ly duced In the T’nlted States, and which was bonist at the King Theater, Greenville. Tex., of Hermann. Mo., and MIsa Irmgard .ir.iach, nf 

niit nu'nf foe ih^Actort' Fniiitv Asso- ti'mcd st NIlcs CanyoD, died recently, a and Lela Cantrell, of that city, were married the tame city, were married rece-lly la St. 
^Snnn Tnne' before orcsnis-ition was effect^ «>» '»’«« disease. O’Day was a Wealthy November 21 In Greenville. Tex. Louis. 

VJemhcc -7 hfs home ^ West xtnetv’ resl-cstate operator, his pioneering In motion BOHM-RAHN—Thelka M. Rahn, musician, of HWEENEY-HAOOERTY—Ed Sweeney, well- 
foneth sreref New Vnpk r-itv .* rresnlt of a plctures not listing lOHg. Twelve years ago Edwardivlllt. Ill., and Maater-ln-Chaneery Al- known coocetaionalre and showman, and Nell 
Irmka of sn’ni.'leiv tlMt came on Mondav night *"* P'’on>o('’d the Wolgast-Nelson prise flgbt in Tin C. Bohm, of the same city, wi-re merrled Cecilia Haggerty, a nonprofeaslonal, were mar- Stroks of apoplexy tl»at eame on Monday night « 
when he was on hi* way home In an elevated V* " 
train. Mr King came to New York from ’’ 
Tennessee when he was fifteen years old and PLANET—Daisy, aged 36 years, died In Kan- cnAPMN-RICKSEN—Byd Chaplin and Ln- ZACCARDO-COBLO.MAONG—Ralph Zaecardo. 
immedirfelv'^ sought a” s'taee engagement Hia »•» ‘'"J'- October 17. from a blood clot cllle Blcksen, both of the Thomaa H. Inco comimscr. and Catherine Cor^lomagno, con.s-rt 
fl“T'r:rir w.r'if‘Romet®wirh'jf:hn Jacksf'a on the brain and wa. Interred In Fore.t Hill «udlo.. Hollywood. Calif., were married re- .'"kfr, were married November 24 at Jersey 
vhkkesnesresn l.lnver nf the d-irs nf Fclwin Cemetery. f»be WSS «f the Well-knOWn ring cently. Ally. 

liter he nl.red with Praik M.m T>Ianet and Planet, and waa a CLAWKON-MILLER-Emma H. Miller, to tha 
Virta All^ Julia Marlowe ahd WillianT (111- Trouper. She Is survived by bar bus- ati^e “Jane’’ Miller, recently appearing with /'AIIIM/' lAADDIi/TC 
lette slwav’s tinder the management of Froh- band. I.ee Planet, and father, Andrew Hartman. ’'The Devll’a Dlselple”, and John Lewis Claw- vUlTllllIj IVlAKKIAIsLj 
lette. always tinder the management of POMPEE-tYllflam (Billy Sylavnt, 49. died aon. Buffalo merchant and banker, were married ..ajwaa«%agww»a-a/ 

nl.ved * with' PraiJ Maw" oetT pianer and Planet, an'd waa I CLAWNON-MILLER-Emm. H. Miller, to tha 
Vinu' Allen Julia Marlowe and William (111- Trouper. She Is survived by bar hut- stage “Jane’’ Miller, recently appearing with 
I'ette* alwBv’s under the' management of Froh- *■'’*’ P'*n‘‘T., and father, Andrew Hartman. ’'The Devll’a Dlaelple”, and John I.ewla Claw- 
m.n' i ltuseo One of^h^^^ POMPEE-Wllflam (Billy Sylavnt, 49. died aon. Buffalo merchant and banker, were married 
riTeea'^as in the oniptfe Jdav "“Held ^hp November I Of tuberculosis at hts home In San iB K’ew York November 28 at the home of the 

‘Vh.rh d Antonio. Tex. He was well know* la vandevllle Rev. Dr. Bamuel O. Trexler. 16 East 48th 
Southern spy He bel.mged to th^ prayem’ «* a clever acrobatic dancer. He Is aurvived by atreet. They left Immediately after the cere- 

Club and was n member of the board. He ■ _ , _ . 
leaves a widow, Mrs. Aliee Flsiher Hsreonrt, 
known for many years on the stage as Alice _ 
Flacher. The funeral was held from his home ADI 
Novemlier 2S and services were condueti-d by I. «l*.t I ICt. wt*^ /AlC 1 Vylw 
tha Rev. Karl Relland. Burial waa November 
;to at Gallatin, Tenu., where Mr. King was Pull details of the death of Qeorge AHingtorii retired ehowman, will 

“ HARMER-David. died November 16 at hi, be found on page 4 of thie iesue. 
borne In Philadelphia. Mr. Harnier was con- ^ 
nected with the Lul-ln Moving Picture Studio ________— .. - -- ... . 
In Philadelphia until the time it went out 
of existence hia widow, one brotbof and one slater, wbo nil mony for t honeymoon trip to Atlantic City. 

GEORGE ARUNGTON 
Full detaile of the death of Qeorge Arlington, retired ehowman, will 

be found on page 4 of thie iesue. 

HINKEI^Arthur. 51. an 'Indian vaudeville 

hia widow, one brother and one alater, wbo nil mony for t honeymoon trip to Atlantic City, 
live in san Antonio. Buffalo and California, where they will spend 

In th« Prof •••ion 

Jeanne Alexandrea, vamp of the Billy Dale 
a< t playing Keith Circuit, aud Robert Bruce 
Murray, of the Belasco offices, are to be mar¬ 
ried Chrtatmai Day. 

BI^HS 
To Mombors of tho Prof •••ion 

artiste, died November 9 at Pirlier, Ok., follow¬ 
ing a parade by the Indoor circus there and in 
which he was appi-aring. 

HOLM—Arthur, 71, long active In Akron, 
o., musical olrclea, died at his home there. 
He was secretary of the Ohio Singers’ As¬ 
sociation from 1004 to 1922. 

* SCHMOEGER^PauIa May. the young daugh- the winter. They will go abroad next aprlng. To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice, of Pnloaiiort. 
- ter of -Mvln L. Schmoeger. treasurer and gen- Mlaa Miller la a daughter of William James New York Clt^, a daughter, weighing eight 

eral manager of The Musical Courier, di>-d on Miller, who was treasurer of Mississippi under pounds, bom Novem^r 22. Mr. Rice is w. II 
the morning of November 20 at the Lutheran (Jovemor Vsrdaman, and made her dehut In known to thestrlcai folks In New Y’ork City a« 

• Hospital. New York, after an iUneaa of taro society in New Orleans. She studied for the the circulation man of The Rillbonrd. Thia 
. Sa7‘ stag. In Nsw York under J. W. Pars-m Price m.kea the fhl.d child for Bob and the missus 

'* SEGAL_Dr Bernhard, .'Wt, father of 'Vivienne, and made her profeaslonal debut In “Too Many To Mr. and Mr«, John Daly, of Boston, Mass , 

Louise and v'er. Regal and uncle of Ida Regal, Cooks" with Frank Craven. Mr. Clawson la a son, born ^-vem’ier 21. The i«rents do an 
t of Regal and Mack, died November 26 In Mt. chairman of the board of directors of the acrobatic act known as Daly and Ixilt. KING—May 31. former dancer In Shuhert of Regal and Mark, died November 26 In Mt. chairman of the board ol dircctom or the acrenaiic act anown as i«iT ana lAiia. 

attractions and wife of Ja-k Kearns, died bTnal Hospital, Phlladeli.bia, after an lilaess Clawson ft Wilson Company, of New York. Bnf- To.Mr. and Mrs. SB.in Tilton, Sydney Aua- 
Novemts-r 22 at her home In raldweii. N. J. of six weeks. He wa* one of the founders of and Cleveland, and la a director of the. trails. reffn'lJ;. ■ 5*"Chter. Mr. T"<on Is 
She appeared In “Monte Crlsto ’ and “Cinder- the hospital and former chairman of the board Marine Trust Company, of Buffalo. For *ev- a member of the vandevi le team of Tilton and 
ella on Mroadwav”. of managers. Dr. gegal’a three daughter are eral years be ha a been a coileetor of rare books West, and Mrs. Tilton well known on tha 

KNIGHT-Perclval 4« e. med'nn and plav The atage. He came to thIa •nd hia collection of Llli.ibetban literary vaudcvlUe stage as Maggie Buckley. 

DIVORCES 

In th« Prof •••ion 
years wero hard one, and he served three and .ViaV “ become his bride. Mr,'riawson’. son. IL Plieip; 

charge he again turned to the stage and there 
followed tours thru the provinces that bronght 
iiim -erne reputation and little money, hut suc- 

. <ess eame when he formed hi* own company 
land in eomle opera nnd musical comedy he PqY abnek oEE. ni» age. nent tnealrlcal magnate, wa* granted a d'- 

lourneyed to the far l.a-t Me appeyed with DORR-BIRDRAI.T^Newman Dorr. Insnranee voree from hia wife. Bessie. November 2i'.. 
• M“.a man. and Mis* Jean Rirdsall, danghter of Mr. Miles was also awarded custody of d.iiigh- 

I 'ts n' ■ P' STUMPF—George well-known boss hostler. Judge and Mr». W, N. Binlsall, of De. Moines, ter June 1. 
t r Ii"hlr'^"'*11, thein'^ With the Hagenbeck-Wallnec Clreu* siBcc 1918. were married De. .-mtier 1 In Chlrago. Ml*a Waiter Emil Rtaniel. orcheatM leader at 

made his fir-t real hit Pet, r Iioodv, Hie tn- Rells-Floto Circus. Blrdsall was a direc tor for the John B. Rogers the .Strand Theater. RIngliamton, N. Y., reeelTcI 
II, Ky our merry j^key in The Arcadian- . died sudil- nly of heart disease at his residence Prodnclng Company and during the current a decree of absolute divorce on ground nf de- r 
lAst year he played the leadin. role In h.s Baden, Ind., December 2. He waa M J'*' Instmrtor In dramatic art for the Drake *lon. Mr*, gtanael. who formerly wa* TuHe Ar- 
own . ..nieilr dr iraa. Tl, n L e at the Pomedy t’nlverslty at Dea Molnea. nold. singer and dancer. I* said to have de*erte.| 
Theater It was in T''*T Cbarle- Frohman treADY — Marv (Tootle), actori’ hoarding- ENGLAND Bdri’nAUD-tValter England and Stanxel in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. May 24. 1921. 

** across the .\tl:,ntle keeper In Baltimore, died November 24. Marl* Bouchard were married recently. They Blanche Gramllih has been granted a divorce 
i" \ * member of the Delaney, the well-known songwriter, nnd •’®Th of New Bedford and the groom Is a ff'-m Chaib-s Gramllch, a moving picture dl- 
I anibs ( lull. ^ Chicago assisted In fnneml ar- picture operator at the Olympia there. lector, in Miami. FIs. 

F*s4. Loving Mrsiery of 
GEORGIA WESTBROOK SWOR. 

Whe aaiMd on Dettmbtr 6, im. 
ROY ABNER DEE. 

Clawson, war aviator and poet, was his father’s Victor Thrane. broker and mu«1c Impresario, 
beat mao. Mr. Clawaon’s first wife waa Fran, es who wa* sued for divoree tij bis wife. I/iita 
Collier Phelps, of Binghamton. N. Y , wiiom he 1 a, ey Thrane, daughter of James D. lAeey, 
married in 1890. He Is a member of tha we.ilthv IiimlsTman. on a eh.srge of mlscondu-1 
Racquet and Tennla and Greller cliitis of New was aiqnltted In Chicago reiently 
Y'ork City. He la .18 and bla bride la half 
hia age. 

(Tiarle* II. Miles, of Detroit, Mich., proml 
nent theatrical magnate, was granted a d'- 

Marla Bouchard were married recantly. They Blanche Gramllih ha* bso-n granted a divorce 
are both of New Bedford and the groom la a frem Chailcs Gramllch, a moving picture dl- 

LEWIS—lArry. Engli-h vaudeville comedian, rangeinents 
died in I.nnden Novemlo-r 26. 

picture operator at the Olympia there. 

OALT,AOHEn WOHMREn—After waiting until 

lector, in Miami. FIs. 
A divoree is lu-lng sought by Bernard Deelv 

URBAN—Mme .\Ilce (nee Pleury), R9. an lila divorce decree against (;rac« Martin ILin- tr”"* I” Angel 

To -?• ."‘‘r'*”-"''*'**’'; leading band teacher of Routheri’ HI 
died November ^ at Ran Antonio. Tex., of November 36 after n prolonged lllnai 
^ms r.-. .uv.-d during the filming of “The .n^vj^ed by a wife ant! two chlldrcB. 
WQrrr’ns of \ irpini* * in which w«a boinf —w.oiaw, .. • ^ , 
sttrrf*!l. Ming Man»^fleld wag a star for th#» ZT, Ta.. farolliarlr 
T>)x Kilm rorporation and wa« known •'idd.v * Wade of the ^*^<1 and * 
anoDir pi' ttirc folk and movie patrons. Kinds of Komo yoafs l»ack. dl**^ Jfo^ 

^irT*T VTT TT* Ts.ii M.t# # v* e* t hsli 80 houf he w.’is mo doi 
fndcric -arlor our nf Tlorrv Ifartz mf tho Th 

VIKETARB—Walter Scott, 42, who was a Enrico Caruno, widow of the famous tenor, "‘*?f******i 20. lic.l. 
Icadlojf band teacher of Southern Illinois, died and raptain Fme^t Inarsm took place Novem- Mrs, nenrl**ftt isoulse rof»|M»r Is 
November 3l> after a prolonfed illntaa. Ho la her 28 at Brompton Oratory In London. FnirlatMi. hn«I»and. Joio‘ph II. ^ ‘^*I****’» 
Korrlved hy a wife and two children Mne. Caruso wat formerly Dorothy Benjamin. o* uaianoma *” 

WADE — <;w>rae T. faralMarlr known a« York. The ceremonr wa* p.Tform. d OKjper N 21 
•.tTiv M %., * hr Father John Torbett aa«l4tt4»H but a short time afo was emplo^red In a 

Baddy Wade of the ^ard and ^ade M|n* jji, Caruso who was not ^attend«>d ^^”1'*'**'* wear Fhop In Kansas City, harlnr het-n 

^’.:H^‘n^rur/e•r'-h^v^.i.‘’;;t re"\’;.^l^;^n?crlrer‘Th,.i• 

;H';v.‘,?keV.'‘’*'c'‘ c:;i‘,.^.rrk.‘irLi.5';;'';.7Lry 
.'speedway. Mr. Wade and Russell Hnghea, • Liruso a young (laughter, attorney*’ fees. .She claims she was forced 
newsiiaiiee nhtitnarauher of Tvi. Anxele.. who >>vris, wa. pr ii. i,... i_ a.srI, 

wealthy theater owner, of Oklahoma City, in 
the Kansas City court*. Mrs. Cooper Is 21 

IX’’ ^ floT automoblle ra^e at Beverly Hill. (Calif.) 
Hoepltal. New York City, after .Speedway. Mr. Wade and Russell Hughea, a 

undergoing a major operatlom Rhe w^s In newspaiwr photographer of lyi. Angelea. who 
former year* Idept fled with all of the Charlet . e » e 
A. Yale production*. 

racing car of Harry Harts at the Thanksgiving *7 *'*.""" 
Day automobile race at Beverly nill. (Calif.) n - 

was k11id*d ou^rlifbt. wers »»truck whlln on tho K00N8-ALLK\—Tharlotts Albi 
track codenTortof to ex^lnTtilsh a 8rs nndcr l» musical clrrles as n pfsnlst 

Ofit wts »rcs#*Tit * ^ m if » attorneys' foes. .Mhe claims she was L^rT’cd 
^ a .a. as. Icifc luT husUtnd In Hot Sprlnc*. Ark. 

KOON8-ALLKN—fTiarlotte Albn. well known recently, 
moslcal elfTlos as n pfsnlst who is Action for divorce his been itirled by W l 

MEROFF—T/iha, !??>. mother of Ben and Ponit Joe Boyer'a car. In late years Mr. Wad»'. soon to do soma concert work on Wveral eir- Ham Tyroler. miislcil director, aaalnst #<'8^ 
Merofr. died \oTemb»‘r 20 In Phfisdeiphfa. Mr* whose home was in Kansas Pity. Mo. took an <m1ts, and Raymond V. Kontia. of rbleaffo, were lotte 11. Tyroler, a member of the Metropolitan 
MerofT appeared formerly In randeville with interest la motor radnff and waa regarded aa married at the home of the bride'a pareaU In Opera Com]>aoy, in New York. Tbo buAbaod 
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,1 rtw.M in fain coniDUint. wbUb In .\m.Tl<« HlK)wman.i fliib an.l It- Aux- Hay ic Halke «flinw*. 0. R. Tfay & R. 8. Wade & May Shows. W. <? Wade and E. O. 
.rk.> a.».riiuii lu U y . ., , v„i> • - .,1. ... . ». ■? MifhiKan ave.. Detroit, 

i,r .-f, statiiit; ilial <*‘e 
married lllar,*. 

tried .May I.'i. •'IhH-'’ and Mrs. c. K /.• a* r. .if (lie ... r 
lliilke, niitr' <»othent>urK. Neh.; otn. e ad¬ 
dress, 141)8 W’illiams at., Omaha, Nah. ' 11 1 l•llll and llial tliey parted .Ma.v I.'>, •'Dih- and JIrs. < t /.<• a* r. .if the /i .-.-r dress, 1408 W’illiams at., Omaha, Nah. Mi. h 

'•I'r *'lhe aelii'li is bidu): lirouBht in' leis I nil.-d Sii.iws, after speuiiina a ai.-W eml \is t II.th. I. .1.. Shows, 1., .1. lleth. iiiKr : Nurtii Wall.ne .Mi.lway .\ltraetioii', 1 K 

■'"uv'\nisi,n and Uob.-rt Kills have se|ural..l 
,,:l Miss Al|is..n is ei.nleiiii.laliui: 'hit f..r 

rhttrKini? rru«‘liy. 
Il-Iei'i K .Mantell was *raul.sl an inl.r- 

.|..r.e ..f diy..r.e .S.nemlHr -n Uy 

s.,prime fmirt .Insli.e M..rsehans.r In White 

itiC relatiii-s in KiniHirla. KaW , w.-r.- enihiis . 
illls have sep.iraliil asih- elnh in.-mlM-rs cnju.viiia this .lain-e, as «. r.- 
iiil.latiiii: 'hit for Air. an.l .Mrs. .Warn llan'li.-r. of the llai.s r 
hilily and i rn. lty. Itniliem' .Shows. del:i,\ina th. ir «|.■plrtllrl■ f..r 
Craut.al an inl.-r- < liieaao. wliere tli.-y nev.-r fail to atlen.l t; .* 

.SovemlH-r k’s h.v showmen's han.|iiet and hall, iiutil afl.-r tl.i 
•sehansi-r In White Kansas City Thankwaivlnij part.v; .Mr. aial M-s. 

Itirmiiiirham. -Ma. l.Vd.ln-ss Ceil. It.l.) 

Inip.rial I’xpo. Shows. We.lts A: RoI.imsoii, 

tii.'rs.; ;;ii.', si. I*anl si . Montreal, Qin*., 4'aii.; 
olti.es, .".jj." r.iiirlh ave., Kosemount, .Mon¬ 

treal. 

Intirnational .\mu<ement Co.. A. R. T.avoi.-, 
mar : 14ia» Kranklin at.. Detroit, .Mleh.; f.i- 

.Ma.v, props.: ;{!i::7 .MiehiKan ave., Detroit. 
Ml. h 

Wiill.ne .Millway .\t traetions, 1 K Wallace, 
mitr.: I'horui lil.-. ii 

Wist sliows, llair.v K.iinish, nii;i iKa.r 
liroiiii.lsi I ir.-i'iis’Niro, \ (• 

Winkli- \ Muih.Ws rnite.l Show': 1 hio Wi'h- 

.iictoii .i\.-.. lliintinat.iii. W V.i 
Wolf.- Sleius, p .\. Wolf.-, iimr.: iKair 

• iroiin.ls) I'olunil.ia. .s r. 

ii-,iis \ V.. from her hnshand. Jaek I*. -Man- .|. m. Siillivaa, ihrea.Ilna the mazes of i.rp-' nadian ad.lress, I* (). Box «.’l, Mrs.se .Tiw, World at ll.iui. .slw.ws, Irvinu .I 
Tell lin* ois-ra sinipr and son of Koliert it. ,.|,,,ri'an iniri.aiies iMr. Siiliivan Is tria'iin-r of .'■"'‘'‘a .... "wner: Alexainlria. iMi4 
MaVilell Shakes|Mar.au a. lor, Mr .Mantell showman s riiil.i; .Mr. and Mrs. Dill, <5reater Sliowv. Looi-t Isler, mitr.: Chap- »l'lit N';« ';;rl£. N. \ 

«IIhdre'w his defense, of the week previous, in sireeter. Mr. and Mrs. i„.orKe Knu’. ss. r. of v" 

Ah .h he raid that liis wife had remarried ami ■ | ,,ie D.., It” fani.': Mr and Mrs. Ja. k •'■■rt.s Shows: Yonkers. N Y, sv t. , i i. 
l„.,.enie the mother of two ehildren h.v a x,r/.yn,.U. the «irl with the • ..I ^ Oreater Shows, A H. Jon.-s, mitr. ; Dan- ' V‘T’’* 

...••Mil liu*'lian<J. litTlug thU to b»* luitrui*. \ip «n<l tMr*» I* \V T>i>«Mti Mr wn.i '•»!»*, !\>. „ *•• • Krnann. iiur'».. .\iil 
i|. that ■ linaii. iJil m-tlJmi.nt had I.ij Mm. il.»wk. iMr, and \Vu l.-r SUiiI. x J., Expo.. Johnny J. Jon**s 7:**idman ^ ivi:^ Show-*: iNary \ai 
Ip; out of esmrt and no alimony was Kranled ..,w” Imnviir, ' Uelit' ..f io;::"T: ....o m ... /el^!^. T’'V . ‘ Y K 

owner: .Mexaiidria, V.i.; oHiees. iMi4 Kni.ker- 
hooker Bill* . New York. N. Y 

Wortham, .lolin ’I', .Shows; iKair llroiindsl 
D iris. T. X. 

Jon.'s' (Ireater Shows, A. il. Jod.-ti, mitr.: Dan- Wort In ms Wurl.l s l!e-t Simws. I! ,s tler.ty 

to Mrs. .Mantell. Worlliam Sliow»; Kd. I,. Drannan, general ii;:..ni 
e... A aiLre/si\/iiurs of IhP i;eMtr.v l‘allerson I in us; Mrs. At.n. r 

big THanKSGIVIi-Ha Kline, of .\lhu.|u..ri|ue. here on a visit f.> her 
BAZAAR AND DANCE slsfr, Mrs. Jamea l'atter».m. who, sli. t..M ii'. 

was dolnir very nh-ely and was n 
(Continued iroui paKe IIW) t,, reeover; t’ol. Dan lMaei;ui;in. M 

iiii.L' alHiut 7 o'r loek. They made the U't :pm) ^^urklioliler. ••Fat" ami Nell Diiiin 
miles front Muskogee, Ok., here 4n a day’a .Mrs. Tex Clark, A. I’, Ksllek, H. 
ilr ling. This pn.ves their loyally and den.- Smith, etc., etc,, nil darn ing amumi 
tioii to the club and evlnees the right feeling. 'I'lie Sltowman'a Club ami Its l.adii 
Th.y were very entertaining eiMiveisiatioiial- have inaugurated a new rule to th 
jst-. with their ayeounts of how ••dad”, mean- all expensi.« ami all entertalum. ii 
mg J. T., got arre'te.l for speeding, etc., but either elub are a .'O-.'iO ]iropo'itle 
nothing was to prevent their g.dting to K, C. are hosta ami hostesses at all r 

v:lle, Ky. 
Jones, Johnny J., Expo., Johnny J. Jones, 

prop.; ftr.undo. ria 
Ki'niiedy, ('oii T.. Shows. C..n ’F. Keiiu.d.v, 

mgr: iCotton I’alme tirouiids>_ Wa. o, Tex. 
Kell liiiin's Jiitt, roiitur.y Shows, K. F, Ketehuni, 

mgr.: Hartford. Conn : oltiees, Kl Bu. king- 
ham st.. llartfiiril. (^lnn. 

Kr a'i's .\niusements, Is-roy Krauss, mgr.: ifnniinii.-d froiii oage IIUI doing very nli-ely and was m.w expi. ti'l Krau" .\niusements, Is-roy Krauss, mgr.: 
(Contiuiuu Iioui pagi llPI ,,, re.-over; < ol. Dan lMaei,ugin, Mr. ar.il Mrs. I aiis.laie Pa 

g alaiut 7 o'ehwk. They made the U't :pa) ^^jurkholder, • Fat" ami Nell Duii. uii. Mr. ami l a- hman Kxp... SlioW', David D, Lachman. 
es from Muskogee, Ok., here in a <lay ■ .Mrs. Tex Clark, .t. I’, Ksllek, H.-leu Draim-ril mgr; WIehita Falls, T.-x.; pi'inianiDt ad- 

Smith, etc., etc,, till darn ing arouml. dres.s, Th,, Billbourd, Kansas City, Mo. 
The Sltowman'a Club ami Its I.allies’ .\u\iliary I.itlip’s. ( apt., .Vttra. tion 

ami Fri ll I:-, kmanii. mgr'.: Sail .\iiti.iiio. 'l. x. 
^eidman a: I'oDie Shows: i.N.wy kard Exten¬ 

sion Bldgs I Portsmouth. \a. 
/eiger. C. r.. I nite.l .Shows, P F. Zeiger, 

mgr.: Fremont. Neb.: ofti. e address. Bog 
.’.gs, Kansas I'ltr .Mi». 

MISCELLANEOUS 
.irker’', Edw. II., V-alvil Show: N.-w Milford, 

I'onn. 
A.lams, James, Flo.ting Tlnater; Elizabeth 

t'lly. N f 
AlmomI, Jethro. Vaudeville Show: .klliemarle, 

N. P. 

Th. y were very entertaining yiMiv.-rsatioiial- have inaugurated a new rule to the eiT-. t that P.l:iu. hest. r. t).; olii-’es. gir.i Kim st .. Charles- 
jst-. with their av.-ounta of how •’dad”, mean- all expensi.« ami all entertaliim.iits gii.n l.y toil. W. Va. 
ing J. T.. got arre'te.l for s|H-eding, etc., but either elub are a .'0-.".0 proposition and tle-v Keggette. F. B . Sb.»W'. i' R. Ia>ggette, mgr : 
Dotliing was to prevent their g.dting to K. C. are h.mta ami hostesses at all ev.nts. T!..- Alexandria, I i. 

Mr. and .Mrs. John Franels. of the John FraneU next big party Is the .second aiiuiial I'liristmas I-evIlt-Brown-Iliiggins Shows: ,Ftir Grounds) 
Shows. pi>»tiH>ii.'il their trip to Clili-ago until the Tr.-e, which is scheilnled for t'hrlstmas night, l•u^alluI). Wash. 
Fri.lay after Tlianksglvlng so as to be present and then the hig hamiuet ami hall f r .New 's w-is. Harry J., Shows, Ja'. f. M Kellar, 
zt this bazaar. Mrs. Franeis ha.i charge of Y.-ar's Eve. Both will he very elalsirate af- -'Pl’li'liy, "rex. 

Fair Grounds) -Yyer’s Tent .Show, K. K. Ayer, uigr 

where artteles were displayed for fairs. 
mgr.: .\ppli-hy, Tex. 

-zl.. during the lirst part of the danee. T1i«-t hamiuet to date of over Litki. 
of tickets for hall and -kmusemeut t'o.: iFalr Ground') -Vlpena, 

arc also ls)th loyal menils-rs of the Heart IRENE SHEiLEY. 

WHERE THEY ARE WINTERING 

Milh.: offices. Normandie Hotel, Detroit. Bryant SliowU.at. ."kam Bryan 

T.ltts .\rausemcnt Co., i!. F. Lilts, mgr : Klizalx-tli. rii. 
Granite City. III. Dunis .Midoriz.d .khow. W. 

Looffs Greater Shows; Missoula. Mont. I'*'-’'’ -Ydams st. Kimllai. i 
lama. J. George, Sh.aw^ J. George faios, mgr.: I ampU-ll \ llatli.dd Moiori) 

Ft Worth, 'l.x. ward. ttk. 

Lorman Robins,.n .Vttra. tions, Fhas. R. .Str.if- I'oleman’s Dog A; I*.iu,v Sliow 
ton. mgr.: 14 Itr.mford Place. .Newark. .N. J mgr : Dayton, it. i K. R > 

Sixth st.. O'Wego, N. Y' 
lirad.-n A Davison ykiow, Fimiley Dradeii. mgr.: 

Doylestown. J'a 
iirislls-ck Bros.’ shows, It.-n ,v Fn-.l Brislbeek, 

mgr*.: Kin'ler. Kan. I Box 114) 
itrowning Amusement t'o. of Ride- R. K. 

Browning, mgr.; "Td S. i;*ili 'I . Sal.in. lire. 
Brown’s, Flias. K.. Magic ami Punch & Judy 

Show: Tonganoxli'. Kan 
Bryant SliowU.at. .Sam Bryant, mgr.: Box .”.s7, 

I’lizalx-tli. Pa. 
Bunts .Midoriz.'d .show. W. J. Bunt', mgr ; 

lirjs Adams st.. Kimllai. o 
• amptM'll \ llatli.dd Molori/e.l Sliow; Woorl- 

ward, ttk. 
I'oleman’s Dog A: p.iuv Sliow. E. E t'oleiuan. 

- Mau’a Greater Shows. Wm. W. >lau. mgr.; 
Terre Haute, Ind. 

Owners and man.TKers of shows not represented in this list will confer McClellan Shows, J T, McClellan, mgr.; Ex 
a favor by sending Tlie Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as » xr v , - 
soon as they decide upon same 1 se blank below for th.at purpose: Youngs Court Charleston, w. Va. 

mgr.; Klamath Kalla. Ore. 

WHERE ARE YOU WINTERING? 
Kindly pive the information on this blank and m.ail to The Billboard, 

Cincinnati, O., for publication in our Winter Quarters List: 

Name of Show 

CIRCUSES AND WILD WEST SHOW’S It. rnar.ll Greater .«how». Wra Glirk. mgr.: Old 
Aldcrfer Show, C. K. .\lderfer, mgr,; t'larka- .xiaryland Shipyards. Baltimore. Md. 

ville, Tex. Br.iwn A Dyer Bliows, A1 Dernberger, mgr : 
Atkinton't Moi.irizcd rireip.. Tom .Atkinaon, Miami. Kla. 

nigr.- g:t7 .;7lh «t . San • Fran. 1>< o. Calif Bruce Gn-ater Shows. J. H. Rru.e, mgr.; 
.M'erbiiry’a Trained Wild Animal Show, It. K. Plymouth. X. C. (Box •J.'il). 

.\tterbury. mgr.; .Sioux City, la. Browning'* t’nited Shows. W. K. Brywning, 
Kirnrs, Al G., I'inus. Al (i. Bamea. pri>p : mgr.; Klamath Kalla. Ore. 

Barnet Tie ua PlIi. Palma, Calif _ _ _ 
Kiirliagame Brow.' Shows. J A & E C Bur- ———————- 

lingame, mgrs.; 211 N. Clark at.. New -Mar- 
tinavlllr. W \a. 

■ill, kskin Bill’a Wild West. W. V Netbkeo, XX TY YT'YXl'^ A YX '\T^ 

timpbeir'*Br'oY"'Trained Wild Animal Show*. WllEixtd * C 
J. H Barry, mgr Chicago. HI.; offl,'e ad- 
dresB, Suite iiiiH Capitol Bldg., Chicago. Kindly pive the information on t 

('ariiaie'a Wild We-t Show. i{. c. Cariiaie. Cincinnati, O., for publication in our ’ 
mgr ; I'ataklll. N. V 

Clwiaty Bros.’ wnd Animal Shows.’ George W. 
Christy, mgr: Beaumont. Tex. Name of Show. 

Fort Peek Rodeo Wild We.t. «). A. Reata, 
mgr.: Ada, -Mitiii. Name of I'roprielor or Manager. 

Gentry Btoa. Show*, eombined with Patter- 
aon'a Trained Wild Animal Circua. James iy„o,.ei,it l.in ^if srK.nv 
Patterson, mgr; Paola. Kan IJesi ripilon ol Miow. 

Golden Bros.' Cirrus. M. E Golden, pnp. and 
mgr.: .Xnaheliii. Calif. Closes at . 

tlreat Keystone Show. Sam Do, k. mgr ; Dearth. 
I nionto«n. Pa ' Date of ClosinK. 

Great Sanger Cin-ua. King Bros., owner*: 4 S. 

H. YenVcVw.im[eY’J^^^^^^^ Bower*, mgr.: Addre.ss of Winter Quarters. 
West Baden, nid.; office*. 7igl Crilly Bldg , 
I hl. agn. Ill • . 

Hall Bros ’ Trained Wihl .\nimal Slx,w No. 1, 
Frank K. Hall, prop, ami mgr.: Wliitenater, tOive addrea* of offi et 
Wis iiyiieen sir, el I 

Hall Broa.’ Trained Wild .\nlmal Show No. 2, — 
Cliaa, R. Hall, prop, and mgr.: Evansville. 
Wts -- 

ll•,|x•«t Bill Show; Ada. Ok ... j ... i .t. 
Hunt * overland Clreua. Chas. T Hunt, mgr.: Hrundago Shows. S. W Brundage. mur.. Lake 

Ifl \V. Rog,.r* av,-.. Arlington. Md I ontrarT Driving Park, st Jorieph. Mo. 
J k O Wild West. .1. J«,s,h* and Red o*. ' ^llfurni", Khowa: Northampton. Ma** 

lr.iiid. r. mgr. : .',224 Shaw ave Detroit. ' ..leman Bros.’ Show*. T»»,mas (olcman. mgr.: 
\t •*>20 High at., Middletown. I onn. 

IsiMont Brov.’ Show. C. R UMont mgr : sliowa, Harry Copping, mgr.: 
Sahm. Ill ReynoIdsvHle. pa. 

I. easia a Cir.iia. Frank W l..-a*la. mgr: Moul- ''•"’•'J' <Jrf«ter .Show*. E. S. Corey, mgr.: (Fair 
ton. ttre,; office*. 1120 Burlington at.. Port- Groundal Ilugheavllle. Pa. 
Imhl. or«\ * AmuM*m#'nt f •>.. II. B»*n 

I.ill,leman Bros’ Clr<-ua. Billy I.indeman. mgr.; ^ ■*i*G*- 
H er Grounds) Knoxville. U.- h.ine office. ‘ rfon A 4’oH.ln Showa N. L Oreaon A Tom 
■>"1 S Itth »l ShetM.ygan Wi« » orhin. mgr*.: M2 Myrtle are.. El p:i«o. 

Liwcry ItriMi’ Shoas. tlmi. B.' L-werv. mgr.; “‘V"'';'’'’,.^''*7’“ ^*..0''!.^ 
slieminiloah. Pa * ronin Showa, J. K < ronln. mgr.: Chlllleothe, 

Main. Walter L. Olrcu*. Andrew/Downle, prot, : „ „ r> 
Havre dc Grace, .Md 4 roiinse t nited Show*. A. P. Crounse. mgr : 

Mighty Ha.sg Show: Marianna, Ha. Morria, X. Y : offlcea, 17 Tremont at.. Bing- 
Monlana Fniiiia Wild West. 'Goiilon S Shaw. hamton, N. Y 

nigr ; Route No 2. .\||aius (Vuler. N Y’ D'-Kreko Rr)'.’ Shows. TVKreko Broa.. props.; 
I ai’itle toast Statea Circiia A .\uius,,ui,*nt Co, iHawthorn Ra,',,|raek) 4 icero. (H- 

Harry Payne, g.-u mgr.: Sail Dhgo Calif : Dol'.vns. Gi-orge I... Sliow*. •;.s,’ge L Dov)>ns. 
"Hills. Suite ;iil7 ills Spreekels Bldg. Sail '"Kr.: Y’ork. Pa.; offices. Port Rlihiiiiiid, 

ton. mgr.: It P.r,uif>,rd Place. .Newark. .N. J mgr : Dayton, 11. 1 It. R No. 10). 
Maey'a Ex|io. Sliow*. Mrs. I.eonu Maoy, nigr.; Cullina Bro*.' l)i,g A P>iti.v Show. Lew K. Cul- 

1120 South ave., Princeton. W. Va. Hn*. mgr.: Iso:; N. Washington st . Enid, 
Mau’a Greater Shows. Wm. W. >lau. mar.: Dk. IP. n. Box GIP). 

Terre Haute, Ind. Dandy Dixie Siiows, G W Gregory, mgr : 
McClellan Showa, J T, McClellan, mgr.; Ex- Bnidnax. Va. ip C) Box Gm. 

celsior Springs, Mo. Darling’* Dog. Pony and .Mule Ciri u* Fred D. 
MetropiMitan Sliowa, A. M Nasser, mgr : o Darling, mgr : .",14 B st.. Grand Rapids. 

Young* Court Charleston. W. Va. , Mieli. , . „ „ , 
Mills Ilestvet Sliow*. Tho*. Mill*, mgr - 7*4 l'«via Dixieland .Mmsfre.*. .lolui B Davl*. 

Broad st'.. Newark. N. J. owner: Geneial otliees ear*- .Standard Tent 
Morria A Castle Showa. Milton M. M,>rri* and *Hd Awning ( o., 01 M . Cain at., Atlanta, 

Mills Restyet Sliow*. Tho*. Mills, mgr.; 7't 
llroad st.. Newark. N. J. 

Morria A Castle Showa, Milton M. M,>rri* and 
John R. Castle, owner* and mgra.: iPair 
Grr.unds) Shreveport. La.. P. 0. Ifex HOP. 

Morrison, Harry J.. Showa. H. J. Morrison, 
mer.: 42»l E .Main at.. Grafton. W. Va. 

mgr.; N,'rwieh, Conn. 

Miami. Fla. Grr.unds) Shreveport. La.. P. 0. Box'llQO. Dixie Stork Co., Wm. Z. Wearer, mgr : ',11 X. 
nice Gp-ater Showa. J. H. Brure, mgr.; Morrison. Harry J.. Showa. H. J. Morrison. . ^'’tute *1.. I.>'Xingt<in. N. C. 
Plymouth. X. C. (Box 2.T1). mer : 42»l E .Main at.. Grafton. W. Va. Dolly fiiiiiples (o.. F. p Crook*, mgr.; E. 

Browning'* I’nited Shows. W. F. Brywning, Murphy. Frank J . Showa. Frank J. Mun>hy, , ^1- I**, •'•en I’''* 
mgr : Klamath Falla. Ore. , mgr - N’ Twii h, Conn. Dyer a One-Ring 4 irou*. 1.. 11, Dy-r. owner.: 

■ , • los .Cngeles, Calif 
■' ' I . I , , Kdiicational .kmiisi'ment C,>.. Clias. ,) Young. 

mgr.; .*21 .Market at.. .■i."i2 Paeiliv Itlilu 
' Edward's, Jaek. t'arniral ,Show«: Watervliet. 

V w ** w ^p^a ^p^ V V V w w w w w vOT w N• Y •; office address, i*;ire File RHBaiard. 

WHERE ARE YOU WINTERING? t. 
.Mieh. I Route No. 1). 

Kindly pive the information on this blank and mail to The Pillboard, llarvel'a Museum, Doc Hurvel. mgr.; Washmg- 

Cincinnatl, O.. for publication in our Winter Quarters List: ili’iYard"* Cnited Aulmal show. c. .\. Hibbard. 

mgr.: .81."» A ave., E., Albia, It. 
Name of Show. Iluling Coneeasion Co.. A. L. Huling. mgr.: 

ill." E. .Madison «t., Pontin<. Ill. 
Name of I'roprielor or Manager. living taudeviHe .n|i.i«. lom ininf. 

' . mgr.: 211) Harrison st.. yvia,ui'e. N. Y 
... ... c Ji-rsey Central Slmw*. Jesse T. Whelju. mgr.; 
Description of Miow. tiakrldge. X. J (Box P.) 

Jolly Dixie’s Congr*,'* of F.it People. H. L. 
f'lu.ses at . Wilson, mgr.: 429 N. Eastern ave , Joliet. 

III. 
D'lto nf •'Itiuinp, . Kell’s Comedian*. Leslie K. Kell, mgr.: Route 
lAiie Ol cn))«inK.*. Springfield. Mo. 

... . „ KniselT Bros. Show. Knisely Bros mgrs : 
Adtlre.ss of Winter Quarters. Barberton, it ; offices, 211 Wo-.sl.r ave,, 

.\kroD, II. 
. la-onard's Dog and P-'ny Shows and the Leon¬ 

ard Players. Wm R. Leonard, mgr.: Ridge- 
lOive address of uffi es here if you have any.) way. .Mu. iHux 2.'>l. 

L-t Die Do It. George K. Engesser. owner: 
_ Kansas City. Mo. 

Lind Bros.* Show, Arthur Lind, mgr.; Fairbury, 

. ^ . T . • T c- c-i. — T c- . Lucas. Madame Bonnie, Free .4<ts. Buck Liieaa. 
trundago Shows. S. W. Brundage. mgr.: Lake Murphy J. F.. Shows. J F. Murphy, mgr.. mgr.; 1!);{7 E. Main st.. Columbus. D. iBox 
Contrary Driving Park, St. Joaeph. Mo. (anal at., Syracuse. N. Y. _ 

Name of I'roprielor or Manager. 

Description of Show. 

f'luses at .. 

Adtlre.ss of Winter Quarters. 

lOive address of uffi es here If you have any.) 

Brundage Shows. S. W. Brundage. mgr.: Lake Murphy. J. F.. Shows. J. F. Murphy, mgr; 
Contrary Priving Park, St. Jo-veph. Mo. 

C^Hrumia Show*: Northampton, Ma** 
I oleman Bros.' Shows, T)«imas Coleman, mar, 

•’20 High at.. .Middletown. Conn. 
• Xipplng. Hwry, Sliowa, Harry Copping, mgr, 

Reynoldsville. pa. 

Canal at., Syracuse. N. Y'. 
Narder Bros.’ Shows. Irving Narder. mgr.: ^ackey a Comedy Players. J Frank Mackey. 

>aHabury, Md 'Hex v.-H * ’ < Box S7) Avonmore. Pa. 
N.irder s Majetitic ^hows. N“.*h*'* Murlow Bros.’ Show. Roht G. Wing, mgr : 

'7**1',! «.* a I Ires*. ..18 iKair Grounds) .Mansfield. Pa.; office addre.'s. 
South WoodstiMk at. are The BiHlioaril, New Y'-irk. N Y’. 

Cor»‘y Greater Showa. E. S. Corey, mgr.: (Fair National .\musemenf Co.. Henry Oldham, mgr : Miliriff Family Show. N. J McGriff. mgr.: 
•iroundsi Ilagheavllle, Pa. 

t reseent .\musement Co.. Geo. H. Myer*. gen 
mgr.; Rolla. Mo. tBox 4:<til. 

12::2 E. Third at . Tulsa, Ok. Route 2, Franklin. Pa. 
Northwestern Shows, F. L. Flack, mgr.: )• E. McKenney, Blnnche-Hunter Racing Cemtiinafion. 

Woodbridge at., Detroit. Mleh. 
Creson A 4'or»>ln Showa. N. L Or>'son A Tom of|s. Bud. Staiws, Bud Otis, nigr : Kt. Collins. 

Corbin, mgr*.; M2 Myrtle El I’u'o. (•„]_ (Box :!7.") 
Tex.; offlfi- address, Detroit Hotel. Kl P:i'o. 

Cronin Show*. J. L Cronin, mgr.: Chlllleothe, 
o. 

Cmunse t’nited Show*. A. P. Croun'e. mgr : 
Morria, X. Y’ : offlcea, 17 Tremont at., Bing¬ 
hamton, N. Y' 

DcKreko Br)'.’ .Sh'>w*. DeKreku Bros.. pn>ps.: 
I Hawthorn Racetrack) Cicero. III. 

Ozurk Amusement Cu . T. L. Snodgra**. mgr : 
l»t)."> E. Ohio at.. Clinton, Mo. 

Rl.inehe McKenney A L. M. Hunter, mgr*.: 
.Shelblna. -Mo 

Mlihlle-.Mlantic Statea Shows. J. K<Iward. mgr ■ 
Waterrliet. N. Y'.; address mail care 'The 
Billhoard, New Y'ork City. 

Im-go 

1''ntiv a Wild Wi-*t Show*. Bill P- nn.i, mar,: 
lies S|ii-riii.in *f lii-iivcr. Col 

N. Y. 
DimIsOO'S World’s Fair Show* 

mgr.: Ft. Worth. Iix 
Litigling Bro* and Barinira A Bailey C.imhlu.d b"<'<’"t' Slmw*. lew Dufour. mgr.: 

)<howa. Rlnallng Bro* . pro|>« ; Bridgeiorl, 'irouiid') Bisicktim Ma**. 
Cenn . zi-iieial office*. 221 Institute Plai-e, D.vkiiian A Jo.M-e Show*. D.vkman A 
'hi. ago III mgr*.; Mcninhis. Tciiii. 

Ib.titrsoii. John. 1*1)111*. Han od.>ni mgr : I*>-ru. Ldward* A Kdwai.l* .Xitraetioiis. Tb..- 
Itnl ; office*, pm irilly Bldg Cliii agu. Ill ' Wiinl*. mgr - Kingston. Pa : oihie'. 

X'-lls Hotn CIrciiH, /.lick Terrell, mgr.: P> ru, Wa*lilngti>n *1 . Wi.ki-a-ltarrc. Pa. 

Ground') Brocktiai Mas*. 
P.vktiian A Ja.M-e Show*. D.vkman A Joyce, 

mgr*.; Mcniiihis. Tciiii. 
Ldward* A Kdwanl* .Xltraetions, Tbo- K. Eil- 

Wiiril*. mgr - Kingston. Pa : oihie'. l:s"i S. 
... .... Wa*lilngti>n *1. Wi.ki-a-ltarrc. Pa. 

, Ind : offices, 7044 Crilly Bldg., Chicago 111. ' Kllman .Vmii'cnK tit Co.. Clui' Klluiaii, mgr : 
-xparLa' World Famoiia Slmw*. Cliarlea Siiarka. 121H Kucela:.d ave . Mllwaukei-, Wis. 

nriip.: Central I’lty Park. Macon, Ga. Kpa Greater sImiw*. Jack B.-.ari|s|i .v. mar.: 2"tt 
WiIm.Ii Capt Al A Arliiig Bro*’ Clr.-ii-. Then Savoy Theater Bldg. Wllkc* Harrc I'a. 

Wetier, mgr.: •2t8i7 S. ITtli at.. Shi’hoygan. Kalrly Noble C.. Slaiws. Noble C Fairly, mgr.: 
I112 S. Third *t,. Icavenworth. Kan. 

i*aB*i.ar*T Fiebla Great-r Show*. J. 4* n.l.l'. mgr.: 
CARNIVAL COMPANIES I a.iysmith Wl* 

Abram*’ Mighty Shows. F.d .Vliranis. mgr.: 4sj'» Francja. John. SlioW*. .lohu Fr.iu. is. mgr. 
Diirrub *t.. Frnnkfoixl, Pa.; offi<'r«, LiS N. 'Fair Grounds) Ttilsa, Ok ip. t). Box l;*."') 
Kighih at.. Philadelphia. <1 eat MliMIe W.st .sliow*. H T I’iir'on. mgr 

■'"nw'l*'*" '""'''"tent Co.. Frink Mimd.-I. mgr.; ' H Wal-a-ha *t.. .St. Paul. Minn 
I bi1ade||ihla. Pa lla><-k Box .M2O1. Great White Way Showa. C. M Vigro, mgr 

■'"i-I.V*" !*<K>w«, Ine,. M I. laij.ii. mgr ; HVl S jiid si . Martin* F. rrv t) 
While Ulver .lunrtlnn. Vt ; offi. e«. 19 Hli'k- Great Patterson Show*, .\rthiir T Brainerd 
'•ry »t.. KlIenviHe. .\. Y' mgr; Pa<'la Kan • office* .\ntoinctte Apta. 

narkoot Sliow*. K. G R.irkuot, mgr,: Davton, 9'-‘1 Chcriy *1 . Kan<aa City, Mo. 
n.-i • .. Greater Sln-esb-.y show*, .lolwi M sh.e'Iev 

riuw « Big City Show*. Hayold Barlow, rogr.: mgr.; Rieliiiioiiil. V:i.; .address Jelfer'Oii Ho 
Wellington Hotel. 715 l-l. Ri. Imionil 

Ri-n.^1 M* Mo- Hanaher Bm*.’ Shows. Emil A Sam H.inshei 
n Showa, Jamea Renton, mgr.: Albany, mgr*.: Kansna Clly. Mo : office address. 101 

Page A Wilson Shows. J. .1. Page A .1. W. .Mighty Wat«on Shows. Paul S Read, mgr ; 
Wilson, nigrs.; .tpivuIacUla. Va. Hradford, Pa.; office address. St. James Ho- 

Pacirte (X.ast Shows, Sam Coreii'en. mgr.. Dii- tel. 
tarlo. Calif. Moore's. O. M., Shows- Box 128. Thoriw, W. 

P.ilmer’s Fnited .Mtraction*. .\!..:izo paliii.r, Vu. 
mgr.; l'.H)-'20:i TalNit at., SI. Tlionias, tmi., M,*ire'a Gobb-n Ijly sliow*. n. M Moore. 
Can. mgr.: Thorpe. W Va. (Box 12*). 

Peer'ess Eilxt. Shows. John T. .Mi Ca-liii. iiigr : .Morris’ Motorized Mcdldne Sliow. Dr H I. 
Govans. Mil ; uffice*, 12:; E. Baltimore *t., .Morris, mgr ; 'Wil-r. Columbus Place Ling 
llalliiiiorc. .Md. Branch. N. J 

Princess itiga Showa. E. W WuiUworth, mgr.: Orton Bro*.’ Show. .Mr*. R Z Orton, nigr: 
2*117 I.aura "f.. Ja-ksi>nville. Kla. Ortonville. la.; P. o. addres*. -Ad' l, la. 

Relas. Nat, Shows. Harry G. .M>-lvHle. mgr ; OiitiliHir Baz.iar A Cir- u* Co Jack Pierce, 
Sire.it.ir. III. mgr ; Gen. Del , Portland. Me 

Matthew J. Sla.wa. Matthew J. R.ley, passing Parade Co.. Harry Cordraj. mgr.: 
mgr,; tFair Grounds) Lancuater, Pa. 

Rubin A Clii-rry Show*. Rutiiii CrutM-ig mgr : 
Mon1guiiier.r, Ala. (Hux 7:itil. 

Castle Cr.ek Theater, l-avoye. Wv 

I'cler* P'-arsoii Sh**w. S. T. Peters, mgr 

faw. Li. 

Ill 3. Washington at.. Wilki * Barn-. Pa. 

Smith’s -Soul hem SIioW', Steve Smith, mgr. 
lEair Ground*) Clark*)>nrg. W Va. 

Ge.it MliMIe West .Sliow*. H T Pierson, mgr; >uiiiu s i.rc 
-::i Walia-ha *t.. .St. Paul. Minn mgr : (at 

Great White Way Showa. 0. M Vigro, mgr ; . ’“^ii'b 
1021 s jtid si . Martin* F. rrv o .7,* 

Great Patterson Show*. .Arthur T Brainerd, ’*4 -8 
mgr ; I’a.-la Kan • office* .Antoinette Apti.. S|>encer Sho 
921 Ch'-riT *t . Kan<aa City, Mo. ville. I’a 

Greater ... show*, .lolui M Sh.e'Iev, Sunshine Expo 

Siiiiih's tireuler I'nifeil Sleov. F K Siniih. 
mgr.: Farlinvllle, ill ; ollice*, 118 S. Clay 
't.. Salisbury, N. C 

S.iiilh<rii Standard I'.xisi . C .A V.-rtioii. mgr.. 
;14 -S. '211 *t., Mil'kogee, ok. 

Sjiencer Show*. Sam K .S-.ienier mgr.; Bixiok 
ville. I’a 

Russell A Ib.bbins Shows. Jamea A\’ Kuatell, 
mgr.; Norfolk. Va 

Ru-si.iii I'atb.-.lral tfiiart. t R. dp.ith Bureau, 
tiigrs ; i'g:T E. 17."-tb 'I . N> vv York, N. Y 

iiiitli. Sauib-r's Traill-d 

mgr.; Rieliiiieiiil. V:i.; .*11110'** Jefferson Ho¬ 
tel. Rii lllllol!ll 

Han«her Bm*.’ Shows. Emil A Sam H.in'her. 

H. V. Roger*, mgr. 
Bessemer. .Ala , P. O. Box 27a 

Taggart Shows. M. C. Taggart, mgr.: 4lfi 
North Buckeye st.. Wooster. O. 

mgr.: ::"1 s p.r.iailwav. ,l’.ilsliiirg Km. 
S. hiilz Novelty C.n.is, vA’m. Schulz, mgr.: 

iR.iietraik) Nurth Raud.ill. o. 
S.-ld’-n's Big City Show, .A E Selden. rngT-: 

S07 Larch 't N Lansing. Mich. 
Sid'* Big Show. FVeil Siddon*. mgr.: 110# S. 

"g’.d st.. I’hibidcliiliia. I'a 
Smith’* (tl'tOOi) ("nrioalty Hall. Col. T. M 

J^ith. mgr West I’nion. la 
Spaun F.imlly Show; .Adelphi. O. 

mgr*.: Kanaa* City.' Mti : office address. lOIt Fnited Amtisi'menf Co.. .1. A’. Mor.iscn. rogr.; Star I’uiicli A .liidv Show. M .1 Kincade, mgr. 
iAerman *t.. MHwaiikaa. Wi*. 22e Washington ave.. Oil City, Pa. 41810 Ogden st.. West Philadelphia, Pa. 

I 
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Free prompt and far-famed, the 
M.'iil ForwardinK Service of The 
Billboard standa alone a< a safe 
and sure medium thru which pro:'es- 
aional people mav have their mail 
addressed. Xhoiisands of actors, 
artistes and other showfolh.s now 
rc-ceive their mail thru this highl; 
elficient department. 

Mail IS sometimes lost and mizups 
result because people do not write 
plainly, do not aive correct address 
or forget to give an address at all 
when writing lor advertised mail. 
Others send letters and write address 
and name so near postage stamp that 
It is obliterated in cancelation by 
the postotfice stamping machines. In 
such cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only bo lorwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle 
our mail by complying with the tol- 
lowing 

Write for mail when it is FIRST 
adverti<ed. The following is the key 
to the letter list: 
Cincinnati.(No Stars) 
New York.One Star <*' 
Chicago.Two Stars (••) 
St. Louis.Three Stars (•••) 
Kansas City.(K) 
Los Angeles.(L) 

Boston .(B) 
San Francisco .(S) 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter List with stars before it write 
to the office bolding the mail, which 
.vou will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 
route and mail will bo forwarded 
without the necessitv If advertusing 
it. Postage is required onlv tor pack¬ 
ages—letter service is absolutely free. 

Kail is held but 30 days, and can 
not be recovered after it goes to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue was 
noalled for up to last Sunday noon. 

U1 requests for mail must be signed 
>y the party to whom mail is ad- 
Iressed. 

There are numerous persons re¬ 
ceiving mail thru The Billboard s 
Forwarding Service who have the 
same names or initials. When a 
letter is forwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom it 
is Intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 
■•••.tdam?. .loe, ‘2o 
-tr.lell. Ceoige <«■ 
•lurnard Fbnd. 2n 
••ISerry. K. V., ISe 
••Uleck. Mi.s. 

Mildred, 4c 
•Black Keallier. 

I'hlef. Jc 
••Unnine. Ueo. -T.. 

•JOc 
Bryant, Win.. 
i<u/4urd. Billy. 6i' 
•1 arson. Kdw. U.. 2o 
•liavis. V. <j.. He 
IKIUeari. .lorry, lie 
•l>r.rnian. Stanley. 2c 
••Ksraonde. E!-ie. lie 
KVaiiS, liito I'eiil 
Ftelcfs. ialdie. 4c 
••htiller. Lawrence. 

3c 
••Kiilirr I 1- 

llarri-rftii. (loldie. .'c 
Uodfiied. C'has. V.. 

2c 
Is ran. Jimmy. 3e 
•••JrlBin Tom J., 5c 
•Havelock. W.. 2c 
•Irving. Paul, 2c 

LADIES’ LIST 
(Kl.tbU.tt. I'ly 
Adair. Mr- lb><e 
••Albert, Margie 
•.Xlliteilit Ml- tii-O. 
•*.tifX iiidrr Alice 
.Mtxandcr. Mi-. 

K-tillo 
Aila. Miss Alla 
.\llen. Ceiievlcve 
•.Mlrii. Kttliel 
••Allen. 1). By 
Allen, Mrs. 

-Tessie C. 
All.n Mi-s Toy 
••Allei . Malel 
•••.Vllitoii, I’ecgv 
* Ull.-i.n .M.- It <1. 
•’.Smb-I, (Jertiude 
.a-idt-ison. Mm. Iian 
AnderM n. Mrs Iva 
A'ideis-ni. .-Siella 
Andeison. Mrs. 

raiinia 
Aiiilersrn. Eriiesilie 
.inderson. Virginia 
••-tiideisoti. Ml-. 

C. A. 
••.4i IIP. Virginia 
.\i 1 le .Mr« Mil key 
•.irilier. Madte T. 
•Ar'liiT, Margie 
•-trdelle. Kdna 
Arnold. Ki i a 
*Atiir>Id Bella 
.XriiHd. tlladys 
.\-<iil>.v, Maude 
••.t-tella. Peggy 
.tv.in. Buster 
Awai. Polly 
IKI.ixini. .N'lilli 
•••.tyie». .Mrs. 

Billie 
••Barliraan Daisy 
••Bagiev. .Vila 
••Bailey .Maigaret 
Baird. Klo 
Baker. Jiea-i bine 
H.iker. .Mrs Francis 
•Baker PoUlali 
(KlBsIan. Mary 
•*BaldH;n. .Mrs. 

Kliaia 
'Ballard. Mrs. Kstlier 
•••Barber. -Mi-*. 

Fanny 
Bar. h. .Tear e‘te 
Barr es. Maiiel 
Barter Mr«. Klmer 
••Banholdv. Mrs. 
1K I Bassiiigei. Maude 
•*Bavne. lanille 
••Be. 1 Ultra D. 
Bear. ITineess 

Biiffalit 
Itrard, Mrs lluida 
•Bea-*le>. .Iiine 
beaty. ilji. Sam Y 

Bu haiiaii Mrs. Oeo. 
Buikey. Madeline 
Biiigfi-s Babe 
Burke, Helen 
Biiike. Mrs. TIio-M. 
Burnett. Mrs. U. 
Biitiii’ti. .Marcia 
Uiiriir'. Katie 
iKIBurn.s. K* sic 
•Burns. la-nura 
•Burns, Mrs. Betty 
(KI Burros. Nell 
••Burnms. Hulli 
•••Biirliai. Mrs. Joe 
P.usby. (iarintt 
•**Ilus-*ey. .Mrs. >X1 
•Butler, Kxie 
I M Butler. Fktrenco 
••Byron, I>-I 
( aii'erun. -Mrs. 

Maty .M 
I'aiiipbell. Mrs. 

Bessie 
(K)O.imiibell, Mrs. 

(!eo. 
< inilJirll. Mrs. Inez 
•t'ani|4>< II. I'lara 
^^*lev .Mrs. Uil 
1 K It 'arletoii. SIdrIcy 
•I'aiiientir. Teddy 
•I aij;* liter. Leona 
t'arroil. lailil Hill 
•*<■. rsoii. Mary B. 
farter, lasnia 
'fase, Mattie 
fa-i Until 
•fa-sell. c:ay 
•fasseii Mrs. .lack 
< a-ey. .Mrs. Jollll 
••fastle. Bolibic 
fatir. Juanit.i 
favanagb. Mrs. Jack 
•favanaugh. Miss 

C. X. 
Cave, Thelma 
Cbatin. -Mrs. Edna 

fiiiliiey, Mrs f H 
fiiireii Mrs. Fay 
•« uxadeii, .Mrs. 

Sarah D. 
Hair PoH-y L 
•I>ale. .MisS Jack 
IK male Kaiiierine 
Hale. II Zil 
•Ualeiia Ihaiy 
Haley, .Mr-*. Frank J. 
ilaltoii. Liiey 
••Hiiltiai, Marion 
‘ Hiiiiiels, Ja> Kie 
Harling. Certrude 
iKlHavics. l>i>lly 
Havles. Freda 
••Havis. Faye 
•••Havis, M<vlf 
Havis. Mrs. I.. \V. 
Havis. Hia-oHiy 
Havis. Mrs. P. M. 
••Havis. Mts. J'llinf. 
••Hav'S, filailys 
••Havis. Frankie 
•Havis, V. CJunning 
Havlsiai. Mrs. Jas. 
HeBelle, Mrs. Alviti 
’•Htk'ola. laailse 
••Uefoursey. Mrs. 

•N'ettle 
••HeKoveii. Anna 
HeMIlls. Mrs. Fra 
•HiRo-e, Mabel 
(LiHeMorrow, 

« Kenii^e 
HeVete. Agnes 
•HeVere. f irroeu 
•HeVrre. M-irle 
••HeVore. Betty 
Dean. Helen 
(K)Hean, UoHv 
•Hean. litilh A. 
••Hcale, Marlon 
Hebelle. Mrs. Billie 
Heearlo, Mrs. Frank 
Heeker. Bobble 

•Ellswottli. Mllilrtal 
rionieis t>, Pnyllis 
fjliy \ :rgi da 
•'Erickson. Mrs. 

Bessie 
Erwin. EHh'I 
I K ) Ksia-y Ihyt 
Evans. Je.'!i 
••Evans Mrs. V. 
(l.lFalrdeld. I-vL 
Farmer. .Miss E. \V. 
(KlFariuer. Ilale-l 
Karri au. Billie 
Fav. Essie 
Fay. FTovia 
Fay. Blanche 
Feaglii. tjracc 
Ferguson. Unentin 
Fernandez .Mrs. Ut 
Fellers, ^f ry 
••nelds. .Marie 
Fitzgerald. Mrs. 

Itonnio 
(KlFlslier Mary M. 
(k)Fleming. Mrs. 

Tom 
Fleming. Malvel 
Floyd Tootis 
••Floyd, Mrs. A1 B. 
Forties. Mary 
Kiirii, (Tarice 
F'ird. Bonnie 
Forrester, Helen 
Forsull. Mrs. Bert 
••Fortuna. Pella 
Fox. Mrs. O. F. 
FowiiT, Mr**. Mary 
••Fiswler. Etta 
•••Fraiirls I.illUii 
Fraiikel. Freda 
(K)h'rtdrleks. 

Muriel 
(K)Preeland, Mrs. 

A1 U. 
•Freeman, Mrs. 

Frevldlc 

Ciiliki, Bessie 
fill til, Mngaret 
(K If uiliric. .le.iii 
•fiiy. Mis. Marie 
fiiy. Mrs. Mi. key 
fnyi-t. Mrs. .\tina 
tiwvnne. Mr-. Jean 
Ha> kmaii Mr-. Edith 
llagi-r. Virginia 
•*ll ley. Etna 
11. Ikdis. .Mrs. 

Emma 
Hall, .\rbith 
Hall. Ml-. II 11 
Hall Mrs. B-JH-rt 
(K)lliill. Alice 
(Klllall Mrs. Jolin 
(K)Hall. (tllie 
••ir. ll, .Mrs. 

fertiuile 
Haller .Mary 
••llaiisiHi. Helen 
•llaiivcy. Peggy 
•'Hariler. Velara 
(K)llarris. Be»s 
•Harris I’egfy 
Harris. Mrs. E. J. 
••Harrison Joan U. 
Hartman. IF-rolliy 
•••llarvel. Jmiiic 
(K) Harvey, imogene 
Harvey. Betty 
Harvey. Ttielma 
•••Ilawlhtirne, .Mae 
.•••llawtlionie. 

MargtTv 
••Hiyden. Mrs. KL 
Hays. June 
Hearn. Minnie 
Hfdberg. .Mrs. Ida 
••H-sIgc. Clara 
•Henderson. Myrtle 
Uendersun, Prairie 

R-*-e 
Hcndrle. Glendolliie 
(DUeluy, Mrs. 

•••Jolmson, Mrs. 
P A. 

I K l.lolin.xiii. Hoik 
•••Julinsoii, Mrs. 

O. B. 
Jones, Mrs Ida 
JiHies, BiJibie 
Jiaies, .\ddie 
Jones. Kilty 
•Joyee. Mrs June B. 
•Jov e. Jeaiilie B. 
Joyce, Hla 
•Kalin. Mrs. Helen 
Kalelkllil, Mrs. 

.M.irle 
Kalhami. Mrs. .Vnna 
Kaleikirnl. .Mrs 

S. \V 
Kan Mark St 
Kaiiiil. Mr- H. 
•Kay. .\ lfieiine 
Keliii. Hilly 
Ktlly. .Mr- Eiiimett 
'Ki-lly. Violet 
•'Ke.ly. Virginia 
Kelley. .Maliel 
••Kelley .M e 
tKiKeliey, falltb 
••'Keniier. Kilty 
••Kennedy. Ho 
Keisliaw, Mrs. 

&tellp 
Keys. Clavlys 
••KHborn. Polly 
King. Babe 
•■Kinky, K-ise 
•Klaiider. Mrs. 

Bessie 
Klein Miss B 
••Kline Mshel 
Kline .Mis Mna 
Klingb;l-. Hiitehie 
Kn.glif Peggy 
Kin IT. Mrs. l^rle 
Kliowllon. Mrs. 

Ida H. 

•Lathegow, Mailam 
Jewell 

••I-Ivliigsion. Itlllv 
leslirklge. Mrs. A. 
laakliart. .Mabel 
••laM-kwiKsI flira 
la-gaii. .Mrs. Hazel 
l.ogaii. .Ml- X. 
lasise. Inez 
••latiiav. Mrs. B. J. 
I.'-lia .Mailam 
••laive. Jessie 
laiyell. Hay 
•l.ii-Ta. Mr- E-ilier 
••Idkille A Vernon 
•••l.u. k. .Mrs. W W. 
I-uff. .Mrs. I'lias 
lainelie. Mizle 
Uni-*, Kay 
•*I n-h Mrs. Mix.ne 
••M-i'ariby. Klliel 
••M'faiihv, falna 
M>Poi*l. .Mrs. fjleii 
.M Daniels. .Nlr-. 

.Minnie 
•••M- Hevltl. Inez 
M- H-iiia*il, Msrgie 
(KI .Ml Hvjiiakl .\lra. 

M m. H 
.Mvlhavcll, Mr- 

Hiairila 
•••MvKay. Miss M 
-Ml K.-k-p. Mrs. C. L 
(L).MeKelina. Xrll 

B. 
••.M. Kliilev. VIoia 
M< laiiiglilln Kaile 
Mcl.aiiglilin. .Maiy 
.MiLrmore .Mrs. 

.^lllmle 
'KtMi.Nell. Ai.n 
.M.Meie Mrs. J A. 
iKI.M-SiKtrnn. lone 
••Ma.-Ia-an. .Marcella 
•Ma.k. Miss ij 
••.Maikay. Dorothy 

*Ji Ini.-on. Goulon 
X . l3o 

Jones. M’ E.. 2c 
Kuhn. M'ni . 
••l.i-igli. .Mabel, 
•.McBride Iklw,. 4c 
••-McUml, Ellz, 13e 
••Maikay, Balls, loo 
•Ma-ie. F.. K 4c 
Millets. .\u>tralian. 

••Moore. Helen, 4c 
••Moru. UircKl 8c 
.N'elsuii. U, A . 4e 
••Peterson. Betty, 

kp 
Rei«. Mr-. A, J.. 2c 
•SlM-rrl, 2i- 
.•niiftli, J. B.. 3c 
•Snyder, Botr, 2c 
••Siewart. Betty. 4o 
Siiibel. J. f . ic 
•Tlior. G., Ic 
•M'agner, Julius. Sc 
(KiM'atsoti. Jean. 9c 
•Mayne. Glkla. 2c 
• M’le kesser, Min. 

F.. 2c 
•Wing. M'm., 2c 

Beaumont. EthtI 
Beiker, Mrs. Jack 
•llevkwltli, Mrs 

M'alter 
B*el)p. .Mrs. Emily 
Behrens, Jlrs. 

Vivian 
Bell, fry-tal 
(L) Bennett Ruth 
••Bennett, Edna 
Benoit, .Marlon 
Benson, -lean 
Ben-iai. Mrs. Lydia 
Bentley. Ruth 
Ik-rger. Mts. Floteiiee 
Beinliaril. Anna 
Bert, Utli*r 
•'Besky. Vkdet 
••lle-x!il. El-ia 
Beuekaiian, Mr-. 

Sotdiie 
Biggs. Mrs. H. 
Billiia*. Hanna 
Bittelier. Marie 

Black. Elith 
••Bla. k, .Madeline 
Blaiktnirn. Uoioiby 
Blair. Helen 
Blaiii liatii. Fratives 
Blytli. Mr- EMa 
(KlRokticr. Hla 
•Ikillingtr, I.-atise 
•Bonawe, 55.-i'lla 
Bonta, Louise 
Boris. Zeltba 
Bosehe. Horutky 
Botirgiif. Lila NIc. 
(KlRowiers. Luetta 
•Boyd Trio Mrs. 
Hi-vfl. lli-len f 
Braden. Mts. E. B. 
Braden. Mrs lini 
Bradfoid, Mrs. M.M. 
••Itrailing Kaye 
Brailley, Xt-la 
Uroly, Mrs. F. J. 
Brady, .Mrs. Jessie 
Biai.t. It liiiie 
dray. Mrs. K-aiikk-H. 
Brarman. Elltli M. 
••Brenilev. Madeline 
•Brevv-t**r Vera 
Briggs. Mrs. .1. E. 
Brinkman. KIttv 
llrlsl.y Ml- T M. 
•Bristol Mr- f H 
Milft Mrs A B 
BrordUP. Eiroa 
Bi--n«-ard Mr« 

Helen 
Brown riara 
'•Brown. Mae 
Brown. Mrs. Harry 
llrowri. Iluiiy 
•‘•Brown, .Mrs. 

I, W. 
••Bryioti, UHltu 

Members of the Profession 
attd thtit i>u-!u<ics viusiciaits, advance'agcnts, managers, concessionaires, t>ress agents, 
stage hands, ride men and priiilege people, as leeli as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose onv of our offices, i. t’., New York, Chicago, St. Louis. Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if cn route, to give the home of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail if is not necessary to send sel f-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do- (live your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office, ft is desirable to send for mail when vour name first 
appears in the list. .Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

•rhilds. Xaomi 
1 hisam. Mrs Mk 
fhumely, Peggy 
•••flair, Irna 
•••flair, .'Suzenne 
flark, .Mis.s Li-e 
fl-rk. .Marie 
flark Ri*se 
flarke. Uazvl 
f lauila 
flay Mrs. Carlin. B. 
IK if lay Tark-n 
♦•flaybtim, Dolly 
flexx. Peggy M. 
•flossey- Knee 
(KH'iiaker. l-elo ■ 
*fOates, Margie 
f'gan. Jessie 
fogklai.. .Mrs. Marie 
••folieii. Mrs. 

Herman 
••f le. Shirley 
IK if ole. Lillian 
foie. Mrs. Eildie 

Ciace 
Cole. Mrs. fieo 
1K If ok Jeanelte 
foleman, .Mrs. May 
follins. Babe 
follins. Eilyllie 
•follim. Pegzv 
••fi nnelly I.et.oraL. 
fonvei-e, Hattie 
fonway Mi- C. C. 
fotik, Blaii'lie 
< '■>k. .Maynie 
< *.o|s-r .Mr- Fred 
•fo|slan.l, Bene 
f'-ll lng. r. Mrs -s 
• '-■vine. .Malani 
•forkil! .1.--k- • 
< ,,ss„c \I,. w. K. 
f*-llti, .\gtnl L 
••< I inti ml. II*-ti>-M. 
(L)foTets. Mrs. 

Inez 
fov. fatherii.e 
f*«ierie, Mildred 
fraig. Erelyn 
fialn, Mrs \V E 
frandell .Mrs. A. J. 
•frawtord, Mls» B. 
(’list. Anna 
from-.vell. Mrs. 

-Vellle 
(LVross. Fav-e 
IK |fros«.' Faye 
CroiK-h, Pearl 

Delab. Madam 
•Ik-lena, Holly 
(L)DeU, Edna R. 
Delniar, Virginia 
•*I>eImar, Ethel 
•Helroore. Babette 
Dentils. Mrs. Susie 
Ilennis. I-higenia 
••lyenniaoo. Irene 
Desmond. Holly 
Devun, Lillian 
Devoy. Xetlle 
••Dl'non. Jeanne 
‘••Hinsdale, iirs. 

Uly 
•Dion. Miss .lohrinie 
•'Hlxon. Mrs. Kffie 
•••Hlxon, Mrs. H E. 
Hoilge. Esther 
•HisIsiKi. .Xudrev 
Honalieu, Georgia 
Ikaiehue. Mrs. Ruth 
•iKirri, Betty 
fkirobusli. Pauline 
•Ikiugherty Hlster-s 
•H'liglas Rtis,. 
(Kllknigla-. Tommy 
•How, Mrs. Harry U. 
(LiHoyle. Faye 
D'lyle, Agnes 
Drain, Ethel 
••Hriscoll .Mrs. J. 
Hufoin. Frames 
Huffy. Mrs. Jack 
•Hogan, I/kii-e 
‘Hypont. HoroSliy 
•Htilloy, Keltye 
(K iHvincaii. Crystal 
••Hunii. -Mr*. Chiia. 

L B. 
Hniiswnrth. I.™il«e 
H'isimaii. .Mrs. H.O. 
Earl, Mrs \V. J. 
Earl. L-ura 
•Earle, I-nlu 
Earle, Mliiiile 
Eastman. Ptarl 
Easton. EMelle T. 
Edmonds, Marie 
E'lwards. Mni.Izuella 
•Eilwanis. lairraine 
K*lwards, June 
'•’•'dwards. Mrs Ella 
••Egan. .Mr*. Jivseph 
••Eidreil. Mrs. fev II 
•Ellis Hazel 
(KlKmanlzer. 

MotitU* 

Freeman, Mrs. B. G. 
Freiman, Babe 
Freeman, Mrs. 

FYedtlle 
•Fresneda, 5Ds. 

Marie 
Frlsble, Sirs. 

Pauline 
Fulkerson. Mrs. 

Ruby 
(K)Fuguiion. France* 
•Garrlaon. Peggy 
(K) G*t*o<, Mrs. Art 
Gault. Mrs. Lalilcr 
••Gay. S-Itna 
Gaynor. Mrs. Rose 
Gelssler. Kate 
(K>G*-nt!e. Peggy 
Gllmtiey, (>i«l 
GIHiert. Ida 
Gllliert. Vie 
GiUlspie. Virginia .1 
Ginisiiie, Mrs. ti. F. 
Giniiavan. Xorina 
(L) GIascoik. Mrs. 

Xell B. 
Gloyer. Mrs. C. O. 
Goldherk. Ida 
•Goldie. Mrs. Chas. 
Goldie. G-rtrude 
••Gordon VlTlan 
••Goiizlle*. Ida 
Gordon. Ethyl 
Grace. Etliel 
Graminar, Mrs 

R .1. 
(K)Granger. .Mabel 
Graniioii. Ha 
Grasser. Mr-. T/vaili 
••Gregg. Peggy- 
Greaghiy farinellta 
Green, .Mrs. S. J. 
Green. Metad 
Green, .May- 
Green, (Hive 
•Gre<-n. Ucllle 
(K )GreeiilK-rg. 

liarbata 
Greene. Buster 
•Greiiia. Mrs. Chas. 
•Grey, Eilitti 
Griffle Effle 
••Griffith. Gertie 
•••Griffith. .Mrs. 

Tril C. 
(Irlmsrvi. Mrs. May 
'•GrumJey, Madeline 
Guernsey, Uazcl 

T- 
A. U. 

Henson, Etta 
•Herzog. Mrs. Ruby 
Hkk.s. Mrs. Kida 
••Hlggina, Marjorie 
IKIHilL laottie 
•Hill. Flo 
Hinson. Juanita 
H ITman. -Mr*. I.ottle 
( K > Ik'ffinati. Biliby 
Hukleniess 51rs. . 

G. E. 
Hollis. Erma 
•Hollis, .Mildred 
Holt. Mrs Hazel 
Holt, Vietorla 
Holt. .Mrs. Sterling 
•Holt. Victoria 
Hope. .\nna H. 
•••Hopkins, Mrs. 

.Monroe 
Horsley. Lena B. 
Iliilclilnsivrt. Bitty 
•Hoiiff. Mrs. Eva 
••H'Wartl. Jean 
Howaril. .\nria la 
•Howard. Kitty 
Howard. Mrs Fiililh 
Hiikliard. Mrs. Evl 
Huilson. Tlney 
(K)llull Fkliia 
Hunter. Bab<- 
••lltinfer. Italic 
••lltinl. Hazel B. 
Hiit'lilnson. Helen 
IKIIlylaml. Tazlln 
lies. Mrs. Tom 
••.lai-ksoii. Glaily* 
•.laiksiai, r'fflli 
•••Jaekson. .Mrs. 

L F. 
.larijis Verna 
Jarla*. Maliel 
•Jarilotl. Itiilry 
s.leffery, lAlali 
••James, Uls 
•Janil.-flb, Mrs 

Fiirlp .4 
(KlJeiikins. .Mrs 

Henry 
Jeoffrle. Flllrelte 
•.livnaiil, Bernice 
(KIJinkins. Itesslo 
••.loliniion. Gilye 
Joliitson. Xelllc 
Johnson, F>llier 
Johnson. Mm. 

lilchard 

Knott Mrs. .1. K 
•••Knu'kil.s Mr- Sue” 
Kollv. Mrs Fill-e 
Kranm-h, Mrs. P*ar| 
•••Krug, Mr- f. 11 
Krlelh-I Mr- To**ts 
Kiikn Madelofi M 
•••I.iBell. Mrs fllff 
La Bell,-. Mary 
l.aBrndcia / 
••lavGay, Birdie 
•ULimlc, .Mrs 

.Mabel 
IjiMonle. Mrs. Han 
Ul’earl. Mrs Jack 
L I’orle, Bab*' 
(K)laiPorte Pat 
•|-iP'irlr, f.r-IIla 
URIen. Jeanne 
••Laltriee, Kathleen 
Lilt-e Mrs .1 E. 
•I.ellty, Flo 
•laiRue. Betty 
•Lalltn, Gra<-c 
lai Valle. Gl >rla M. 
l.aVarilo. \ iv ao 
••I.al>*‘II. G--itruile 
••laokev Ttielma 
laiikl, .Itiiie 
(Kllavklkiw viiiinie 
•••Lalr.l Lillian 
••Ulnl. Mrs WM. 
•|.asalle. Horis 
(K )Iavthro|i. B-tiilde 
IKilainghlin. .bviiile 
latwrenee, .4iirella 
•Jaiwrence .Mrs 

IM.-M 
••Leach. Mrs .lennle 
••'la-c Mrs 11. W 
Ta-i , SiHiia 
••la-e. Hollic 
•'la-ltlkacli. .Mr- 

H It 
Ta-lanil. M-* flia-. 
Lenwiatk F'ern 
Ia*on, iKire- 
••la-rov fi-i Ha 
la-van. M,*v 
law'ls .Mkkiv 
•Ia-v.|s Mrs J V 
la-wis Martha 
••la-vvis fapik-e 
•law Is Si Mr- 

FTevI 
(KILlnd-cv Mrs 

H K 
•Llnlon, Mieidi 

Markell. Billie 
••M 1 .Lda 
Magiiu-abi. .\gni-s 
Malctfo-e (ila-lv- 
(KlMakine. Faliia 
••Mamikk Uxia 
•Ma'oi. Itptty 
••Ma'iti, Ikir'-tby 
•Manning, Graie 
Manning. Harriet 
.Mati.-key. Mrs 

lire J. 
Msrioii. Marie 
•Marks, Mrs .M. 
Marlelte. Balie 
Mark-tte, Irene 
Maruiike. Billie 
Marr, Ibk-n 
Marsh, Betty 
Martin. .Mrj Ul.* 
•Marlin. S rail 
•Marlin. Miss M. 
Maitin. Muriel 
iKl.Martln Blilie 
Martin .Mrs. .Marg- 
Marvin, frsistanee 
•Miivln ... 
••Maxai. Sarah 
".Ma-'on F'loreiiie 
Mason. Peugy- 
■Mailiev*. .Mrs Xello- 
Matlhls. Mrs fl.iink 
Maxim Mailam 
•Maye, lada 
M*-elian. .Mrs. Falille 
M.-iker. Ekrcm-t- 
M-'i-r. Mlltle Ball 
Merr-rlUli. Ma-lelvn 
•••Metz Mi-H T.sl 
M I ki'V Si-i.-i - 
"Mi*klleiiii \|ary 
-Miles. Mav A .Iv. 
••Mills Ml- II \V. 
Mlllir. Ml- Fay 
Millet Ml- .1 f:. 
••Miller Ml- K 
•Miller, VliglMla 
•Millei Mlklred 
Miller Mariiii H 
Miller Sio- 
••Mlllcr. y.lelk- 
'Miller. Mr* Yolaii 
Miller Mr- Warner 
•Miller, Mark 
(K)Milk-r p.ggv 
.Mills. I-alodle 
Mlasaim>re. Mr- 

Itayinuod 

Mills. Pauline 
•••.MU.-hcll, Mr*. 

.'brtle 
•••.Mlkhcll. Mr*. 

J W 
(B)Moiitaguc, Miss 

.Marih 
‘MvMitaliUe Mvaile 
iKI.MrsHi Mrs. J H 
-Misire. Giiie 
•Miaive. Mrs. J. G. 
•Miaire. Irene 
••Mtsa-e. Baby 
'Morales. f<aitha 
"Morgan Marguerite 
Mmeltl. Helen 
•M> rgaii. .kan 
.Morgan. Mrs 

HlancUe 
■Morris. FlUlr 
Morris, Hazel 
•M*irrlsc*i, Hlxlr Jvs- 
.M'*r>.>lrs Girls 
M r-r .Mr*. \V A. 
Morton. mA. Lew- 
Moss. Jt-aii 
M. .SS .Mrs T O. 
Monm r. F'kHiiile 
•.Mouiils. .Mrs 

tiro. B 
Miilvev. Margaret 
•Mnrikak. Kalhle<n 
•.Murdock. Mr« 

R K 
(K) Murpliv. J. f 
Mur|4iy. Mrs 

Henry W 
(L) Murpliy. Mts 

Us'iu 
Murray'. Peggy 
•Murray. Mae 
Murray, Falllh 
.Murray. Merlyn 
I KI.Murry Jesse 
••Myer. Dolly 
IKlMvers. Goldie 
N. -al. Mrs. ,M. 
Xeal Mrs. W S. ' 
Xelson A Co... 

Rally Cecil 
•Xe4son. Hazel 
Niiimyer. Anna 
Xewlaiiil. Mrs. Ilrl.-ii 
Xrwmaii. .Mrs. Geo. 
iKINewsoni. Xrllle 
••Nixon. FTorrn(+ 
'•Noble. Mr*. IUI|>ti 
Nogle. Mrs C. L 
•Ni>rmaii. F’ay 
Xnrntaii,, Babe 
(KlXortoii. Brttie 
NVK-kolt. Mr*. Sue 
H'ltrlan. Mrs. Maude 
•HTIrlrn. Anna 
(■'.Nell. Sirs. Javk 
O-ikerson Mr-. 

John S. 
Ggawa. FTancei 
Hgiefhy. Falyllir 
HklKim. Marie 
Ollwr. Wayne 
Hiiell. Horreii 
«i>*b*>nie, Helen 
••O-dHiene. ll-4)kie 
O'Shea. Mr*. .Alive 
P**r. Mrs Mkkey 
iKIPickard. .Aline 
••Page. Tiny 
‘Paige. liCsta 
•'Paige. Usta E 
Painter, Is’la Ft 
Paitrtta, I'rince** 
Palmer. Mrs. D. U 
Palmer. Graee 
'•Palmer, queen 
•Palmer. Mrs 

Deerlt.g 
Parnell. Rubye 
•Pastor. F31iel 
iKIPatler-on Myrtle 
Psvkin, Killy 
Payne. Lillian U. 
Pavt*ai Janiy 
•'Prgrum. Robbie 
•Perdue. Maml 
Petvlue. Maude 
I'crfei-l Markai 
KI Perkins Grace 

••4'erry-. Irene 
IVrn-. R<ise 
iKIPeters. Gras-e 
Pelers. Riihy 
iL'Phelpa, Mr*. L 

.A. Rosie 
P)iilIIp*. Geneeleve 
Plilllliw. Mr* Phil 
ITiilli|*a FJIzahelli 
Pbtlll|vs. Goklle 
•Pbyllss. Goklle 
•••I'kkeel. ATola 
••Pll^, Margaret 
Pinfold. Mrs. J. T 
Pluinki-lt XIna M 
Poe. AtkIie 
•Porlla Sisters 
••Perwers. VIrInela 
•••Powers, Mr* 

Is-on 
••Prkr Mr* .A. F'. 
I'r.. c, RIanebe 
"Prlm-e. Amy 
••Pringle, FTorence 
Pun-ell. Mr* lluil 
Pnrily- Mlklred 
qiilllen. Gertruvle 
))iilllrii. Itrtty 
qiiliiii. Pearl 
••'lUi-e, Pauline 
Raliikow. I'rliK-ts** 
ItalsKai. .Mrs. Harry 
•'itamiie. Ina M. 
Raiiist-y. F3I1*- 
It mioliih. Mrs. J W 
I Klllall liff. F'ay 
Bay. lilllin 
Itavmen. .MihH 
•Bayraond. Mr*. 

John J. 
Uaviuonil. Marlon 
K*'td. .Australian 

Sister* 
••He*l Itinl. Prime** 
II- 1111011. Billie 
Iteeserl. Mr*. Mavo 
Held. Bolikir 
Ki-lgif. .Mr*. MaUe 
Itilns, (Hive 
Ileyiiold*. .Mr*. 

l,rona 
R'-viiolds, Mrs I \V. 
iKHIlie, Mlekey C. 
like. Mrs Mu-key 
like KTlIy 
(Klllke. Mrs CatIC 
’'Uhl- Irene 
"Bkkanls. Margan-t 
III- hards, Mrs Fitkel 
Itk-kenlsia,. Mr* 

A'auglin 
Itk-hler Mis f; H 
Kill* Mrs Ris*lr 
••Itifle It,isle 
••lliliella .li-all 
••nil-he Miss A.M 
Ik'herls Mrs |k-ii 
••IkilM-ris, l>ella 
ItiJierl*. F'kvilrll 
llolicrl*. Brrtlia 
Uukrrtini, Myttlt 

Roliinsua. F3hrl 
Rukinsvai. .Mlklred 
RohliiMMi. Prggv 
llidvv. .Mr*. Ilohy 
••R'slger*. Gla-ly's 
•Roekler. Mr*. W J 
Rsigce*. Mrs .s H. 
•H'lteis. laiella 
Roger*. .Marie 
Ro*e. itagxie 
(KiRose laiVrtne 
Rivae. Helen 
•Rice. Virginia 
Ro»*. .Mrs Jak 
Ro**. Fllleii 
•Rowan. Fkm-ii.e 
•Ruh. Grai-v 
•Kuniley. Riiky jy 
Russell. Lillian 
••Ru.s.-elL Rose 
Russell. Mary 
••Russrll, .Myrlk A 

I- ai* tkv 
••Russell, Tlielina 
••Russo. Mr*. .May 
‘Kutlaiiil. Fjvelju 
•Rvaii, Buvkly- 
Uyer. France* 
Saci-o. Mr*. T : 
•Sa*lowsky. .Mrs j j* 
ft Clair. Ruth 
Henderson, Ruky 
.San**- lirnik-e 
•.Sargent. Falltli 
••Saruu, Mrs. 

F'raiik It. 
•Sarver Mr- P 
Saumler*. Geirgi* 
Saunders, Mrs. \y || 
S<-anl-iii. Iktlly 
S.-had. .Agnes 
••Siliaffer Mr> E.| 
Si-hiffrr. .Mr*. FJt. 
(L)S*'hlueler. Marie 
•••S<-hmuck. Lsilse 
Sihnekler, Edith 
•••S. hncll. 

Pauline S. 
•Si liofleld. .Mr*. Of. 
Si-hiiliz. Ruth 
(KIS*-hwariv. Jean 
Sa-oti. .Annie R. 
Sv-oti, .Mr*. W*M*-e 
-Scott »t*»eri' Co 
Seeley. Minerva 
IKISrIgtvert. Eunlie 
(KI.Sell*. Oltdjs 
Sevier. Eiina 
Seymiair, Madeline 
••Sshafer. BIIIt 
•.Seriientlne, Marv 
Stiadrlck, Mrs 

Julienne 
•Sharkey Aly* 
Shekhai. Mr*. Art 
Sheldon. Cell 
.-hepard. Mrs. Helen 
'•Sherman. Joeephlr.e 
•Sherri. Hystery- 

Girl 
•-shllllnr l*T 
••ShofVy. TrUie 
Sidney, ilr*. F 
••Siegrlit, Ada 
•sigrrnun. Blilie 
Silver*. Jessie E 
•stmiaion. Ethel 
•-Slmiaon. Dot 
Siraiieon. Mrs Fithel 
Sims. Mr* Hal 
Singer* Ruth 
•••Sizemore. Ettrlle 
••Smith. Rose 
Smith. Emma 
♦Smith. Stella 
Smith. Helen Uis 
Smith. Reasle 
Smith, Delnxa 

Bhncbe 
Smith. Mae 
•.Smith. Roee 
(KlSmllh, Marv- 
••Smythr. Lurille 
•Sor.|llet. Mr*. Mvr* 
Soikler* Mr- Ma 
IK>Siien,-er. n,'«i.,-J. 
(KlSiieiu-er. Mr- 

R I- 
••Splnk.s. Mrs. Td 
••Si-rlnger. ilr- 

Hiiry 
••Slamey. FMIth 
Stanley. IterUlv 
•Stanton. Flleanor 
•Stantiai. Filean.ir 
••Suntoo. Mr* 

C A 
Stauffer, Mrs. qm-, :i 
•Slecher Mr*. II P 
Steel. .Marguerite K. 
Stein. Mai- 
iKISietn. Mr*. F'led 
••Stein. Billie 
Stelnpelsseii. Mr>. 

J'le 
(K) StewaM. Sadye 
Stewart. Kathryn 
••Stln-wn. Johnme 
•••.stollman. In--* 
Sirauarr. Yvonn, 
Stricklanil <>pk-11* 
•Hirickler, Margaret 
Stuckey. Elsie 
•Stilii-r, Hattie F' 
Stikel. .Marv 
.Sullivan. .Mrs. Bi.lle 
Sullivan. Dorothy 
Sun. Mr*. Chief 

.s.-ilicg 
••Sunshine. Prlnieaa 
Swain. Mrs. HsI.y 
Swartwood. Mr 

H*'* 
•.Sweeney. Bealrk* 
••Taft. Hazel 
lAiniott. Violet 
Tall. Mrs. L 
Talley, Mrs. 

Msg ft* 
Tinier, Airs. Sam 
Terrell, Mr*. Tan 
••Terry. Sheila 
TV-rry, Helen 
iKlTharjr. Suds 
■nioma*. Atri A 11. 
riiiffna*. I-^sil 
'Ttiomas. Violet 
•Tlionia*. Trlik- 
••Thoraa*. In* 
("'niom.ii. Bohkv 
Tlionitison Air* May 
lAiomtaion. Mrs 

llviM* 
Tlernev Air* J*« A 
IKITlIlery. .Mry 

riiia. Princes* 
Tlii.lal, .Air* II F 
Toiiiiikins. Fklllli 
••Tralnor. Alary 
•Treadway. DIvH 
Trcwelz. Mr* 11- '•■n 
••ITIruiuv. Nina 
••Valare, Vank-- 
(L) Valentine. Ml-s 

« h-r - 
••Valentino. Mr- 

Eiuma 

•Valley. Ann* 
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M I, (Mflt. Kmiiu 

• •Van *****^* 
.v'.*.h M.-, 

X.OM, 

• Jfiui 

AU 

V . . U*-*'’" 
v,i . wine, Cl'it* 
V. ti4t 
'.\V;Uen. Mr*. J»«” 
• vi'.’.ker. June 

• •UaIIuT* 

W. ;ker. Mlnn‘» 
• •walker. I'ully 

Wall. Uwrtt* 
\\ ;il 
•W iiiice, Billl* 
•WalU'-C. Cecil 
W.lers. 

\\ e Ti.n. D"rotny 
\\4inn. Ml‘» ■*'* 
Walu IVultue 

•waiil. 
War l. .'IM Uoonl* 

W *r(l Mabel 
■ KiWard. Shlrler 
♦w.it.i U'liy 
Waiieii. Kuth 
.•W.< tell H' **'" ^ 
Wai»l-k Mf» ^• 
•Wilkin*. ker» 
Wi’.'ii. Ml**, ll ant*. 
Wil-Mli .'<iella 
•Wi>iif lillJ* 
••Wavin' I.uillle 
Waviie. -Mail.. 
•Wun- llarrirtU 
klW.aW'i IVtrl 

W,ai..r, Ktite! 
••WrHnr I’enrl 

IV.. klei Mlekev . 
IV. jcMi' Calh. rlne 
iKlWril* 01 le 
•W . M1»1 U 
••Wr»t IC.•aeIla 
••W.jilake. -Mr*. 

\V M. 
•••Weston Mrs Wm 
Win Mr- A J. 
Wheeler Mr«. Celia 
II .. Ti". le 
W lie, Katherine 
•Whir. I’rac 

Whilte. Qiianlla 
Wlilirtrre. Heatrle* 
••WTUtman, Mlaa 

Joe 

Whltnuii. Hazel 
•••Whitman, llaicl 
•Wllf*. 1».pIm.| 
Williams. Mri. Jack 
W'ilUaUM. .Mra. 

l.aulse 

Williams. kJva 
Williams Itabe 
%'llllaraa. Mrs. .\.D. 
•Williams. .Mlaa A. 
Wltllams. Alhe 
(DWMIltma. Mot 

Mair- 
Williams. Mrs Jack 
Willard Ruth 
••Wilson, Slildred 
••Wilson. Mae 
WlUon. .Mr*. Susoo 
WlUon. Mrs. Fay 
•••Wilsiai. Lalluo 

Wilson, Mr*. 
Walker 

Wilson. Mrs. Mae 
Wilson. Mrs. (irailT 
Wllsiai. Mra R O 
••Wilaiai. Myra 
Wlnam. Mrs C V. 
••Wliiftiahl. .MauiteU 
Wlnllrtnl. Itale' 
W'lnfers. Mrs. Cite* 
••Winters. Rita 
Witiersp.a)n. II.leu 
••Winals, I’eaKv 
W.alsey. .Ml*. 

n » .l .S. 
(KlW.arhk hose 
W'.irtell. KaiiM-rme 
•Wurth. Ilfiiy T. 

•••Wrirht. .Mr.'. 
K.lna 

Wllfllt. Cota 
••'Vnaht. Mabi'l 

. •••Wiiyhl. I.lola 

Wnsht. Myrtle 
IMxs Hob) 

(KlWyrlck »N|:, 
V.tnmhb Mrs Dolly 
Y. un» Mrlen 
I Mini:. <irrtrii.le 
l.ora. Mart I* 
••Youiifili^r 

.Uunshlfie 
Vonnrman. Hiisle St. 
••Ituleka. Ihliness 

GENTLEMENS LIST 

••VdiA Ua 'n Ren 

••AbrI. 0. . 
•• Ahicnathy. E-’n 

VI ker. H R 
Ahrsirson i'-*"’ 
• •• A. hlHei. Jaea 
.V Vrr. J. 
.A.iam* S'f'r* ... 
••Ailanis. Ceo 
Ailams. Sydney 

•Ailmis. R*'* 
A.lams. .t»'* R- 
•vrtam-" Jj'k 
••Adirr. Veil* B- 
A see, John 
Aiken. Harold Bass 
.Aiki-n I’erry 
Alla U.’*<>e 

Al’i". J*''^ 
.Albert, la"' 
Mhrtt. Chat 
AIMirtu*. A^ 
tKlAl'"<t. A C. 
••Aldri.h I, I*- 
•••Vklrlih. .'^am 
Al.l'leh. M R 
•AI.Irl liT" Chas. I* 
Aldtl.l;'. T 
Alrn.l.!e. M.riean 

A:. lan.li r A I i* Ids 
Al. c ti'l.r. TA co 
••A’, lander. Hot 
(!,' Mim»« 
All ^ r i' r 
•Allr.l IMrk 
A Va. Jei 
•Al'.'l: .T.k 
••Alin. K 
.|i|en Win II 
• •I .n Ml. key 
A .■. r z. 
••\ i.n William 
A .. T Mil 
•Allen, tlforye 

Allen J l» „ 
V! . • Chas. X. 
♦•Al'.ii llaiinr Cult 

A .11 1: 
A l.' W A 
A'l. ii K kerman 
(K'AIllton. laailt B. 
Ai’.M' Alan 
A ’.'..lie I'al 
•A'ell !• Ill 
.Aimer. JaiAi 
.A‘ra 
iK 1 Vmhtiis... J* ■’ M- 
• Am.,1.11 II <1. 
\ .|e Ihn 

• •• Ai'ihrs. Flank K 
••• \'i.|.’tM rhas H. 
A l..r-.>n dll' II Co. 
.Aii.lfts • . Master 

Drew 
Al .let*..II. Val 
A .|. • ■! Mark O. 
Amin's. 11 lute 
.An.ler.. 11 A'llmr 

Ai. l.'. n W Iter 
iKiAiilre* Ihitch 
ll.iAiirrll. J, S. 
'K'A..... Itlllie 
••• A. ant. J n. 
••A.iti..| t.Jin 
Anlh.eiy. lien 
An. .esi.. Hilly 
A .lella ilr<« 
Arl/rnll IhlT.d 
Arlit *...11, llarl 
Arli.s Trio 
.Armstrnii*. C. H. 
Arm Ir.Mia, d M. 
Arnis'r.MtK J F 
iK’ Ainistri'iig C.W. 
Aoe Th.. .\ 

••Arthur. AA’alter 
•.Arth'ir drurae 
A-ay K.I 
A'lier. Kiaiik W. 
A‘l "otlli. 11 K 
A.t.'irn, l^Trf James 
Atkir.s, (Kt..n T 

A'kins.m AA’m. Irish 
A'lo. Pr..f. Ilatti 
Al»rll J..t,n U 
Ault. Durlea 
••Aiislln. AAnitlU 
Austin Irran 
Aottln. Dr. Harry Q. 
'Aiiuiu. Mim 

. . Famous 
Amo. JoHt 
Airtrml Billy 
•Avrr. nilly 
jlalhork. riiH 
babowck. Wm. u. 

Ita krr. Karl D. 
••Rilles. Cre.! 
••Halley, J. J. 
Ilaili-A Ja. k 
••Italrd J.M 
Hiker, khank 
H.ik.r. taosnard 
H.sk. r AA‘ Iter 
Harkir. A. 
••Raker. Dor A. 

Mis. 
••Hal* . M 
Hal.lwm. Howard F. 
••HaMwlo, Kunice 
Hallar.l. 1* 
II.iRallensrr, Billy 
Hallrnccr. Frank R. 
♦•Rallel. The Arli 
(KiRalsIeT Harol.l 
Rambrlrk R. D. 
Barha'. Prrey 
RareA-. Frink 
llarker. Do,' 
Harkrr. Frank 
•••Barlow. R H. 
Uarnaril. Dayld 
Itarnard, C. G. 
IKlHarr, Chas J. 
HarrrII lalmond 
•lUrrrIt Jfss 
llarn.n. Hilly 
Hsrry. Jimtrle 
•Hirry. Martin 
Rarl.-e. At »> 
Rirtrll. Wm 
Karth. H.-thel 
• •liartlmhly't Birds 
Hartirit. AA'ayne 
Rartlnt. Charle* 
llarton & Hartm 
Hasi, D. H 
••Hassftt A Ralley 
Basso, -klea B 
Hair*. .Anhlr J. 
•Rales. AA". K. 
•Rales Jerrune 
••Bauman, O. O. 
•Raumaiiii. (!. Z. 
lUairr B H 
RaAUcbl. Harry 
••Beardmrwe. j. C. 
Rratfle. James W. 

•Bearn. Mr . 
Musiral Moke 

Behee. Schnyler 
•••llnkett. Oeo. H. 
Rei kman. H<ddo M. 
••IliM kwlUi. R. U 
Re-'kwlth. Wm. 
••Beckwith, Isouis 

a 
Beebe. AI 
lifer". I Jen. R. 
•Rcerr. Newton 
Rell Mlirsrd-Bo 
lt.'las.st. Alt 
Cell. J. 
•R-n. Jr.. Jia. a 
Rcml*. Oil* 
ll.'tiard. Ibibt, AV. 
Il.nlsisr. AA'nv 
R.-ii.ler, Dm' fls>ono 
•Iteinler. rj.n AV. 
•ReMidlk. JiJrn 
•Reiil* n 
IKiltml min. Jut 
Rrnnett. D. B. 
Reniirlt. Fir.! A. 
•••Ilrnnctt * Co. 
•Rrnaon. James M 
Rriison. Frank N 
R.rarn. Fratik 
•R'-rarr. J.*n 9. 
••Rerarr, \A m 
••R.'rarr, H/imr 
Rerkry. nivrer 
••Merlin. I» 
Ret roan. Jack 
Hern rd. Robbie 
RertiarJ. Mat 
•Rernard. Ilames] 
••Bsynani*. Orlrinal 
••Rernett. AAV 
Rrrnsreln. Harry 
Rerrlnaer John 
Rertlls Cherry 
llres Rnh 

••Reseer. AV. J. 
••Reasev Jirk 
•••H.tt Doc 
••Bethelhelm, Bart 
Beta lun Raek 
••Rererldte. O. U 
Rererldfe, d|ea 
RIitrs Harry 
Ullllnai. jo^ 

HlllltiR . HanfonI 
••illmbo. Chas. 
nitidcr, R R 
IlliikUy, AA’alier 
••Bird. (lisr. A, 
lllr.l I’cter 
••Bird, Jack 

llisinit' J J 
•ltlsk.ny. Leo M. 
Rlsiatiy. deo. .M. 
Illtrur, Carl C. 
iKIHlack. Dan 
HUckstonr. Jack 
•lllaruhard CHIT 
•IJIank. Juhn J 
Itlcaslnitoii. Jas. 

.Mike 
•Hliith. Lew 
Hlosk. Ren 
Rhuro. IliMiy 
•Klue Cloud. Chief 
•Bluru, Harry 
Blum. T.aiy 
Illy. Richard 
(KIRuuart, liuther 
(K)HoKarth. Jaik 
Itulln. SI. Claira • 
Bolton. Kilw D 
••llonrly. Frank 
•••H"hannon, Jaik 
••H.Jt U Hen 
ll'iiieutakr. Chas. K 
•••llonlanser. Jr 

R dit. 
Hrotb. Rislie A 

Isynu 
Hon stein, Rr* ny 
HoriisteIn Harry 
Roswell. Rennie 
lluuilendlslrl C. H. 
K<«i<luraiit II C. 
H'.nlieroine Slg. 
Rieinell. F D. 
Bosklns. AV. C. 
Hoi-ard. H AV. 
Iliwse, l.naii 
••Hosiflit.m. Carl 

Ih iiMs Uncotu M. 
Hioa. Jamas 
Hosirn, AV. E 
••Bowers. R, F. 
IKlRoeman, Casey 
Hmd, (Tara 
Riyer. Wm H. 
IIOAles. Drla 
llozlHlrk, Ueo. J. 
HoTTrll. Billy 
Hrwirn, R B. 
Rra'Irn Frank 
Kra'llonl Jim 
Rrag;, Rol>ert 
Rr dfor.l, M M. 
•Hredna. Fred 
Brady J M 
•Rrairr. (Jess. >L 
Itramh'y. T D. 
(KIRrand. Wyatt 
Rrandi'n. Drln A, 
Hrsia>an .M. A. 
Rraiiscnn. H,er 
••Bratt.m, Wm. R 
Bray. Capt (Jen. 

Whistler 
Riraaa. HlUie 
lirraer, ('has. R 
llri'inonf. Chick 
Rrtdeeman R AV. 
linrriy. John le 
(KIRrigir. Harry 
(KIRright. J B. 
Britt. AA’m F. 
Rrnck. J It 
Bro.'klns. fliarlea 
••Bisal. Msiirlea 
•Broder Frank 
••Rrndla. Nall 
RrisJthart Bert 
Bro<*s. Hrrhart 
Breseks, Alfrrcl 
Bnioks. I'liarlia 
Bros,'hide. (J. W. 
••Rroin. Rllly 
iKIBr'CUglitosi. Harry 
Rrreissard khisane 
Brown. C. le 
Broan. TVd 
Broaii. Saet 
Bo'wn. fhigana 
•••Broan. Jacob B. 
Brosen. Ixails Alfred 
(KIHroaTi. AVallerW. 
Brown. Percy U 
Itrirnn Harry 
Br an. Dr Stanley 
Rroane. Earle .V. 
BtoAmle, Cllntnti 

DaW. 
Broray. (Rti> 
Rrnggen F. 
Rtiindage. J. A. 
•••Brunk. niarUo 
Bryan. Sn»>ky 
Bn u t. R W. D. 
Rryanl, Bra 
Bryant. Mrs. OaaW. 
Ilnsm. Rill 
(KiHryea Ira P. 
Ilrsdon. Ray Marsh 
Buchanan Burk 
Biii'kliy Nell 
•••BuH.vrk Victor 
Riilmer. Harry P. 
••Rimd. M. 
••Rur h. r W 
Burihrll, Jlromla 
Bnr.'cei. Jaek 
Riircrn RiJibr 
••Burke. Harry P. 
Burke. Rob 
Burke, Jack J. 
•Burke. Billie 
Rums, llapiiy Jack 
Burns. J P 
Burns. Hsrry A. 
Itiinislde Jack C. 
Burr Chaa C. 
Riirrcll kSed 
Biirel* kjniesl 
Biirtrsi, Joe AV. 
•Hiirlino Burt 
••Burton. Cecil 
••Riir|.>ii Phil 
•Burtarll. 11 R 
Bush Kddle K. 
Bush, John K 
IKIButIrr. V. 
Butler. Rldle C 
iKlRiitlcr Al 
Builer, llnrley V. 
(K)Biitl Bert 
Biirilmrr Harold A. 
Mutlomer Irish 
Byrd A Rwlng 

Cajaiah. Richard 
•CalsIweH. Frank 
ClldnrII II A. 
IKICaMayll. (liissle 
•••Cals'b, khibehy 
•Calen Ri* 
••I'allahaii Jack 
Callahnii. Jack 
••('alBi’hell. Bobliv 
•Caiui'hell, Verna F 
Cam'hell K«h-rt .A 
(KICamitieH lliihht 
(Kll'amnliell 

llanly W. 
•Canriefai thaiald 
Caumll, K, IL 

Canute. Clare O. 
••i’iimHI. John 
••Ciisjczoll. SIItIo 
••I'aiiia. Ed 
••Capio', 8. B. 
Cardona Sick 
Carder. Harry 
•Carey. Jas. le 
Carev. Wm. J 
Carlel. Veni W. 
••Carling. Harry 
•••Carlltig. Harry 
•Carlot Coro. Circus 
Carina K. I* 
Carlua. Uoii 
•Carls'a. Jack 
•Carliiedl. 8lg. 
Carhle CTyde C. 
Cariienier. Bert 
Carr. Jotai J. 
•••Carr. R SL 
Carr. Joe 
•Carr AIci 
Carr. Earl .Af 
••Carr. kJarl M. 
•••Carroll. R le 
••Carron. James 
Carso. W. .\. 
••Carson. Kdw D. 
Carson. Dr. Jarot' 
Carssin. .Aiidrru' 
Carter, Chia. K. 
iKICarter Ktn 
Carter. Nick 
iKiCartrr, Jersey 
•Carler. .AI 
Carter. Miaitc 
Carthind. (lllbert E 
Cartarlfht. Noel T. 
Cartwright. Karl 
Casbaugh. Leon 
•(hiiey. J. A. 
Cash, Maurl'-a J. 
(Ssslrly, Frank AV. 
Caller. Bylrla 
Cailln. Arthur H 
••(•aul. Bert 
Caulktns. Chas \A’. 
('asanaugb, Ja -k 
••CaTinest. TAao 
Celenza. Fbaiik 
Ch. roller. B. C. 
rbamben, C. 
Champioih Jaek 
••Chsniflrr. Al 
•Chandler. John 
(KJCTiandlcrs. 

Charley 
CbapttB. R R 
rKIChapman, R. R 
Chaiiiell. Marshall 
(Tiapiiell. F. le 
Charlton. Prrey 
••Chase. Hrmr.ird 
••Chiis. J. I*. 
••Chellu*. Js*. C. 
('herry's W,wider City 
••che.swo«h. Oeo, 
Chiholt Esigar 
Chisholm. Jack 
iKIChristnffrI R A. 
(DChrlstisen. 

Victor 
rMeero Kid 
Claliaugb. Don 
Clamrn Monte 
Clair. Row Hiram 
Clare, C. B. 
Clark. James 
Clark. J G. 
Clark. lAim B. 
Clark. Rill A Emma 
Clark. Frank ^ 
Clark Rue 
Clark. P P. 
(Tark. Donald 
(Kiciark. .Arthur 
Clark*. Aerial 
Clartn. B. J. 
IK'Clay AA’alter D. 
•Chgg Frank 
cicmmen*. K. P. 
Cletylan'l <T. AV. 
Cleyes. Otto 

rilfford. H. B 
niDoii. land 
(KICHfton. U>yd 
ciiftnn. Billy 
Cobh C. R. 
••C,,bb. WalUre A. 
Coehel. (Tiestcr 
Coir. P. H. 
Collier. \A*m, 
•Colllnf. Billy 
Collyar. Uosrd 
(t) Coffey. T. J, 
•Cohen, (^ai. N. 
Colao. NIryvIa 
••Cole. C. R 
Col*, p. J, 
Crvle. AI H. 
Colenan. Johnnie 
Coleman. Herman 
Cdlgrofe Walt 
Collins. Etiznie 
Cmilns. W Fe 
CoHtoes, l*rr#, R. 

a 
Colrln. Leo 
Coraplaa. (V 
Conflss H M 
Cooley. Joe 
••C'Win Harry R 
(’■mnellT. T; J 
•Conner*. L C. 
(LX’otwier*. Eddla 
•Cruinors. Eddie 
Connors. Jack 
fLl Connors, Eddie 
C<iok. AValicr A. 
Cook*. Jay 
Cooper AAAaih 
•••Cooper. AV D 
•Cooper. Rtg-Heartrd 

AI 
Cooper W D. 
Coiwlind Bros.' 

9h>iar 
Copp. Walter 
Copprlilgr. J. L. 
Cnrlsetf. J. M. 
IKlCoPdwan. Tommy 
•Cofrotati. Fr.iiik 
Conlncr. Bnht. H. 
Corry, Frank D. 
•Coer. lAanh'I H. 
Cosiaorolltan Cirrus 

Co 
Coasak. Ma'on'y 
Ciwone. Prof. Jot 
••CoUoii. Al 
('ran b. Bartlett 
Coiidy. KImrr 
Crasii. Norman 
I'nughlati. Pete 
Couriright. Hugh C. 
ILH'oiirlerr. Billy 
Cowan. Thiwnas 
•Coaden. John 
rvm. O. C. 
Coyl**. R R 

Miiseiiro 
IKIOtft Fred AV 
••O'lg. R O 
•Cral* CrrK'hhai E 
ITiiidell. .Arthur 
Craialell .A. J. 
Cran*. K A 
Cran*. W, W. 

Crane. J. W. 
••Crawford. Uoyd 
•Craafotd, Jack 
••Creahan. James 
Crrlghtuti It. bto 
Cripiis. .Alfreil (J. 
••I'rtwliy. DU'Je 
(KM'roSiry. Chv.sley 
Crrihera Jolm 
CriKikr, Char Ilf 
•CroMliy, Dr Ales 
••Croahy. Perry I. 
Cne". John H. 
l>o» . .M lurh'e 
•••Crowe. .S. A. 
Crump. R. 11 
•('UIlH-rlasai Hohbh- 
Culllroan Ihoiaed 
(K)t'ulrer. Kresl 
(himinlngs. U>g'i 
('uiitiingham. Ja <|ue 
(Vurans, Billie 
Curley. IKnrer Kid 
Curran Chae. F 
Curry. Willard .M. 
Curry. Uordmi 
Curtla. D'l.Mar 
•CurtiS tieorge 
•Curtis. P. D 
(LiCurtls. F. D. 
Curtis F D 
Co'liman Wnt C. 
Cutlliig. R. U 
D. A. 
Dale. DiMiglM* 
Dale. .Syilney 
Daley, Itlaikiu 
Daley ItoleTr 
IKilkdtim Jaok 
Daly .Allan E 
Daly. Kalw J 
Dammioth. Harry 
•Daijialh K1 K. 
Da dels. Jam M.'K. 
iKiDalilte*. U. U. 
Datiter. .Adam 
Danrers Wm. 
•'•liardmalrie. 

l.awTenre 
iKIDsrr. Al 
•Dtrragh. D"U 
••Ii renjiiTt. Thoa. 
DareniMirt. 8tlek 
••DaveniMirt. .'‘tirk 
•••Danver?. Wm. 
iDi.s. J Ira 
Darts I>oii 
•Darls, Hamr 9. 
•Darts W H. 
Darls lieo 
iMrls. D M 
•Dayis, Little Eildie 
Davl'i. .lark 
Darts. John A. 
I>aTU. A. K. 
Dads. (Tias. H 
Darls. Ches 
Dads A Son Show 
Dads, Jess 
Dads. Lester A. 
Dads. M. A'. 
D'ds. Xe<l 
•Davyi. John Z. 
••Day. E L 
(KIDty. Oscar 
Day E E 
IK)D y J. R 
Dayten. R B. 
Dayton. Th. mas 
D’BrIon. Wm. 

Jennings 
••DeBrlne. EJw. 
D> Forest. JilWmie 
DeOrolte. Edw. 
•D Holt Billy 
Del.aiie. Dale 
Dela-egs. It'O-sle 
••Delaicm. Tony 
IKlDeMars. Lee 9. 
I), Mour helle. Joe J 
lyelbii'.'l Jo,' 
IMJtiisne. Pa! 
•••IvRaus .Andy 
DeSh.m. AA’m. 
DeVoe Ja.'k 
D'.Y'M,' Jaek 
•D-AA’olfe. Furest 
•Th'AA’olfe Stanley 
Dean. Char'es 
•••Dean Marshall 
Deaton. B'll 
lyeatrl.'k, Thosi 
Dehrow Hill 
De. ker F''>•! A 
Delsner. J WsrreiL 
Delir.ey. M s ty % 
Delmane Frank 
•Demller Nick 
Demrsey J. F 
Denham. Percy 
(KlDerere Tas'vnard 
Dwies. Jo*. 

(KlDeylcr. Bert 
Diar, rha«. 
•Dlat Enrintie 
Dirk. Binie 
Dl' k. Ray 
Dickinson. Harry 
•Dlekstfln. S,'l 
•Diggs. Wm A. B. 
Dillon. Jas. R 
DHome I.oul" R 
(KlDInfselrl. Prank 
••Dixon. Kid 
DIaoii. Frerl 
•••Dlson. ncoTge 
D" hh«. Jimmy 
•D-'hoey Alell 
Doren. (Tia» 
Dor'krtT. .Adam 
DmHs. Jii'k 
Doi:a!dscn. Bert 
D*'nald'a'i. Oei'» B. 
Doo'l. Big Hat 
Doimegan. J>»' Banjo 
Iionnelly. Freil 
•••Donnelly Barney 
Donohue. Chas. 
Donohue. Oi-o. 
•D,yiley. B. 
IV'ran. Jimmy 
•Diysi-y. Frank 
I>otv Jack 
Dougherty. Tom 
D'Highetty. Jim A 

Hatty 
••Draiglai B'land 
•••Disiglas Doi'AA’m 
•••DobiI lam 
Dowit Jr Edw. J 
D.-wilv C F 
(I IDorlf M A 
••IVnle Frank M 
Dnvie, Hla. ki 
Di'yle. l^swreine 
(KlDrikc. Balie 
•lireano .losh 
•Driscoll. M 
DrIsciJI llarey 
Drum C 
Drumm'iiiil. J 'ck 
DuVn'i Jakle 
(Kllhianr James 
Duil'i'v AA’m Robt 
•D'hlliv Ilirry 
Duenweg. O K. 
ILilhimiH t. Phillip 
•Dunhar RoM. Jtek 
Dunbar, Edgar 

Dunbar. Stmt 
Dniuan. c Ray 
Dun, an, AV’llsun 
luiMeaii. Kd J. 
••Dun,'all. Rjy 
Duiiiky, Ja>-S 
•••Innikle C. B. 
Ihiriii Wiu S. 
luihi. c K 
I'iUiin R.'ed\ 
•••Dnilaui, Andy 
'liiieliam Isiuls 
Dul'oiis. Th# 
Daiglit. V 
Kageii. Walter J 
•KaiiU. James H. 
Karl. Hilly 
Karl, lirdit. E. 
Ksrly. Joe 
Ka'ierllne liugene 
K lert lamia C. 
Eldibum T. R 
Elge. James AV. 
Edger''Si. Lawrence 
••Edsanls. Arlow 
•Kilwai'ls, J. 
ElaaMs. ilarl 
Elwanls AA’iu. 
Kilal.'.s. T. K. 
El, her J M. 
Killer. Herman 
Kising. Georg# 
Elrler. George 

••Ehler A Mills 
KId'r, Barm,III,I E 
Be,-trie Coiicessloi] 

Oo. 
••raglnlte 
•Ellis. Mark 
•Kills. U-m IL 
••mis. Louis 
Kill.". Julin 
Ellison. Milford R 
• Kills,m. .Mas 
KlUunrth. Clauile 
Emore. F. E. 
KIs'Si Rria. 
KIh'smI. R,*' 
Kniersiin. Raljh 
(KlKroahizer. A. J. 
Emiine. Val 
•Einline. A'al 
El,gland. E’ank J. 
•Engleson. AA’lllI# 

Baby 
Epp* Roy 
Erranlc. Tlieoilor# 
•Escor. Baymoiiii 
E'ke. Wm 
Espialto. Ai.tonlo 
(K)Eetey. Ernest H. 
Kean* El .A. 
Krans D.ive 
Evans, Harry Ike 
••Ih’ ns A Ilocy 
••IXans. Claud C. 
Krans. .Art 
•Erans. T.m 
•Erans, AAV B 
••Evans. Chas. W’. 
Evans, Bertram 
IXans. Floyd E 
Evans. Osbome 
•Evtns. R H. 
••Evans-Mcro A 

Evans 
••Everett. T F. 
(KlErersole. R>y 
•Fabish AI,x 
Fain. W. .AI 
Fairbanks C'un. Co. 
Fairley. G W’. 
•••KarliT R ymond 
Farrand. T. J. 
Farrell. F M. 
Fartin^rai. J. W. 
Farris. Robe 
••Faust. Jake G. 
Faust. .Take 
Fav. .Aldn 
Fay. lYiresf 
FavJeralil Jimmie 
Feagan. Bob 
(I.iFeder. George 
••Felrlinan Harry 
Felton. King 
•Kerdiia. Walter 
Ferro Mai'k 
••Fitian. J. J. 
FIr.k. Jaek 

Finlay Montana 
Film 

Flnnerty. HI 
FIs'Us. Samuel L. 
•••■tsher Walter 
Ft' ler. Vem 
••Fi'hiT R F. 
•Fiske. Jed 
••Ftleh. W. C. 
••Fitch. E. 
••FItr. George 
Fitzgerald Duo 
KTtzgerald -loe 
Fitzsimmons. AA'm. 
Flamo 
••KTemlng. Harry 
Fleming A Hvre 

••Fleming. Mad 
Cody 

Fleming. Jas E 
••Fli’sher. chas. W. 
KletrhiT Chick 
FTInn. Edwin .1. 
Flint. FVank 
Fondaws Aerial 
Fl.wil. B F. 
Flora. Frat'.k 
Floren,-* T. J. 
Kl.«s'> Harry 
Flovd. Luther 
Kolev. A'erl A'. 
••Ford. Harry C. 
••Font. liTsIle R 
••Ford. B,b 
F.o,l, Ham 
Fordham. D. 
Forrest Gene 
F.at IVi'k RkIco 
Forth. R.it 
♦••Fortner. Billy 
••Fi'ster. Inland 
K .'ter. l,e,mar,l D. 
••Fimlk, -Archie 
F. wl, r. BUI 
••Foaler. H. C. 
F' i R"hen 
Kralg. Gus 
I'r in'e. D.m 

IXani-hivAlaveo 
HltOWi 

Fratii'l* A’ict'ir 
••FraiH-ls .A Bey 
••Fratk Hhiiiey 
•Frank. II 
•Frank. II A 
Fra>iklln C C 
••Franks AA’m K. 
••than*. Bill 
IXsser Sam 
ll-lIVaree Al G. 
•K>a*.r IX.il 
IXolerlck. II 
FVeehurg. I. M. 
I>ee,l. H T 
Freehiml. Harry 
IKIFr,'*!. AItIii 
Fre -man John AA’. 
••Ftmbuui. Fr«d 

•Fieenian. (Turles 
•Freeman J. H. 
Freese. Hsrnie 
•Friederh k 
• •K'rhslman, Isaac 
Ftielniaii. U.,rr\ 
•Friedrh hsen. Knud 
•Frlese. C. R 
Frisco. D. Miutc 
K'ry Gilmore 
Fry. .Mr. 
Fuller, Ed 
Fuller A Vance 
Fultim. Bob 
Fulton. AV. T. 
Purer. Richard 
Ga,idln. Chief 
Gale* T, 
Giliagher. A. J. 
GalUher, Vincent 
Gaiiihle. Kid 
• lanible, Jerry 
O mier. A. J 

••Ilamlerton. J.ick 
llaiiiiii' 11,1 Ernest 
llaiuuioiMl ILiaartle 

Cc. 
••Hainiit'ii Warren 
Han,',Mk. Iliipy 
••Hal s'.iitikel. K.ir. 
••Haney Don 
llanltMi. I!e,>rge 
•llanl. e. Te,l 
•IlHiinigaii. .Ia,k 
Hanuko TroUia- «( 

J.il > 
(KIH.,nsen. WallerAV 
■•Hao. Allred 
Hankins'.n R A. 
••H.iii.son. Harry 
••Haiisuii. Gust 
Hao. Alfred 
liar,tin. L. H. 
••HaiUiii, Harry A 

.Mrs. 
Harding. .Alle# 

Gammon. Jr.. Geo.K Harkins. L.<rry 
Garela Jose 
•Garillner. E. .M. 
Gardner, M ('. 
Ganlner., Geo. ' 
c,ar<lner. Jack 
Garner. FI' yd E. 
Garrett. Gabe 
Garrisfin Arthur 
•Gsrvey. Thomas 

llafkleroid. Herbert 
Harless, A M 
iKlilarloy.. Johnnie 

W. Harni'ai. Arlle 
Harney. Wm. 
••Harrell Orris H. 
••Harilgan. Edw. 
••IL rrlngton. Ed 
Harringliiii. Ed 

••Gasawray, Wm. E. UarrU. Raymond 
(KlGatiT,. A L. 
••Gates. Hal 
tiavln. Joe L. 
(K)Gavin. Joe 
Gear. Irving 
Gee Billy 
Gelh. ILmy 
IKlGenlfwis. K. 
• ■’,'nth. laMjis 
Grr r,l. Frank 

Honey 
Harris, Alfred 
Harris. Chick 
••HarrU. Totry 
llama D,*' 
Harris. I'rank 
Han Is. Tony 
Harri.so'i, H. A. 
••llarilson. It. T. 
Hairlsoii. Dl'k 

Gerard Chas. Shoars Harrison. Morris 
Gerrard. L H.. Co II rttoaii. Hay E. 
Gevhe. KVaneis •llartm.,n Otto •llartro.>n Otto 
Gec-ell Gcage Hartman Kdw. 
Gel Hifio I '. tKlHartsell II. W. 
•••Iff.lH Avery Harvell. Henry 
Gil''<ai. larh-i llarvev, R. K. 
Gih-.n Po-nnie Harcey Doc 
Gigllo. M. (KlHarrey. Lester 
GillMTt. K. Har>e'>heim>'r. J. A. 
Gillart. Oeo-gp Ila>kell. John W. 
Gil'right. BiJible ••Hassen. Ben 
IKIGill. Earl (L)Ha tings, J. 
(LiGlII. Ch.,s. B. Fred’k 
Gi.l. Frank Hatham. Etler 
IKIGHI. ('has. R Hatton. Frat,k 
•Gallaher. C. •Haup. Leo 
Gills. Roy Hauser. C. D. 
•tlllinan. Frank A. Haretstuk. Oeo. 
Gllm'We. D"C Hawk. B. C. 
Gllimve. Johnny Hawley. Jam"S 
Ointzer. Lew ••Hay. H C. 
Giman. Joe Hayes. James 
••Gist. Pinkey H yes. Drval Curly 
.•Iren. B,b IU.vn,KSI. KIdie 

alGleascgi. CTiarles Hayworth. C. 15. 
<lien,lower A Manion liead. F. Bernard 
Gllnes. Jack Headmirk. A D. 
Hllsson, Felix A. ••Healej. A. T. 
Glover. Geo. R. ••Healey Jaek 
Glover. Ch. rles M. He..ly. Thomas 
•••<;iurk. Julius 
•Glvnn. M A 
Goehman. Carl W. 
Goering. AI 
tiold. Irvtng 
••Golden. Max 
•Goldie. Jack H. 
•Gol,l«teln. Arthur 
••G,dilstlne. .Nat 
GoHIns. J R 
GoralelL AV AV. 
thxalien. Prof. 
Goodwin. Mike 
Gordon. TA,ro 
Gordon A Evan* 
•••Goriktu. .'^am 
•Gcd-man AA’m 

•Healy Mike 
•'Heard. Harold 

Beagle 
••Hearts. Edw. 
Hisih. R<s* 
ilclderich. Edwin H. 
Helnley. L. E. 
•Hflil. Harry C. 
Heller. Ge,'. Red 
•••Heller. Gea 
•Helmau. J. 
••Helms. Frank 
••Hendrh'ks Joe 
••Hennery. 9plke 
Henne-se. Lroiisrd 
lleiiry, James W. 
Ih'iisliaw. ('has 

lT.,rold Herbert. Jf.seph C. 
•Goshert. Jos. U. ••He-brrr. Samuel 

•(SiuiM. Max 
Guiilden. Robt. C. 
••Gowdy. H. C. 
••Grahb. Dttis 
Grahs. Oil', 
Graham. George 
Graham. M T 

• Herbert, Three 
•••Hem,I,III S. T 
Heriner. Mr. 
•Heriw. Jam,*s 
•Htrrman. F'llx 
••Herrman. Felix 
Herroft Jolinnle 

••Graham. Herhert Heth. Henry H 
Grant. George ••H.witl. J,"- 
(K)Grtsnlk Al •llihbert Gns 
Graufogel. tSeo. Hlckes. Jimmy 
(KiGravfs. Mllfovtl ••Hicks. J. H. 
Grave*. Samnel •*11 eks. J. K. 
Gray. Thomas link*. Eldle 
Gray. John AV. Hleman. Ted 
• '■reeii. Jimmie Hicglns, James J. 
Green. Harry •Higgins Rube 
Green, E. Higgins Geo. 
Green Sewell Highland. Harry 
Gre-m. John Dan. e Hill. H.trry 
(KIGreene. A. V. Hill. Harrey 
• ireene. Bernie •Hill. Arthur L. 
Greene Gene Hill. Arthur 9. 
Greenfleld. David Hill. Srai-ey R 
f'.r,Tnloh Harry Slim Hill AA'm. O. 
Gr.er. Chas H. IHIley. Fat 
Grenhv. Francis X. Hlltbrunner 
Griffln. Tom 
Grithn. Ge,Tge 
••Grin. B. laxU 
ilrille. Herbert 
Grlmshaw. .loe 
Orlnold. John 
Griswold. Billy 

Illnsdrel. B. B 
••Hitch Oeo. F 
< K1 Hodges. Shorty 
Il'Slge. Charlie 
H.slgow. niff 
•Hoffman. J. 
••H'ffman. Che'terB. 

nmf. Geo. Holman. Bill A 

^K^oT^^l'Lrv 
( nZ' Paul * ® 

. •Ihddsmaii. Oeo. 
Groee. Paul 
Oniher. Mill 
rJrutiily. M'vris 
Guard, Riymiwd 
Guest. Leslie P. 
(K)GullIey. R A 
(KiGnlU'lt. Leonard 
Gulliver. Col. 
IKiGunier. Chas. 
•Guy. Mr 
••Guyer, Waller 
••Haas. D'l'ar 

(Klllarkensmllh 

H'dililav. Cv 
Holllilay. Jene 
Ihillmsti. G. 
Il'Mkak Wm A 
lloMimav. Emmeit 
iKiHolly Billy 
•••Hiilnies. (!. J. 
iKlH'lmes c. .1 

Holstein. .Alfred 1. 
Holt Sam W. 
Itel’on.. G II 
H'll/el.'iw Chatiry 

Ha.'kett. W M 
Hjikelt. E'lw J. 
lU'kltak. J. M 
H.igan. la'" .Inks 
Hager G K 
IKlHaggard. Tea 
••Haggerty. I^r-k 

n >ll/el.aw Chatiry 
Jack II .irer P 1 

•H'ue Ahlrln 
J. • •••H. I'klns. Walter 

f K i Vl' t'kiii' ,'tia 
ll' ikii.s. It lllr 
H F. 
•••11. tat. H T. 

'Killalr. Jr'S, Prlive IK > H.itti.'ilay. 
••Hale. AValt'V P. 
Ha lev Joe 
•Halhv. FI'Vl 
Hall, .la.'k R 
Hall. E J. 
H.all. Jim 
Hall. J.seph L 
•Hall II (Wire) 
••ir 11. Burt 11 
•Haller, Magician 
••Hall'sk. Geo. 

•Hiwnhns'k. Gus 
ll. rti.i,. f. I . 
H'ri' ti BUI H 
iKIHorli'ii Ja,'k 
iKill.'sklu.' Jaik 
H 'sHti... Ja>k 
H'lward, I'lyde 
Howard. Dennis E. 
(Kllhaward. Billy 
H"W r,l. J A 
lli'aanl IP 1,1 !„ 

Halhawell Orch. Ca ll'>war,l A f^arle 
Halpiii. Hilly 
Ualuasi, Bob 

Hone AA’alter 
Uuw*. Happy 

H'>wrll. Boh 
•IhrwtTlng. EmestL. 
•11, y. Reno 

1 H lae 
•lliyt Ja. k 
•H 1,'klel.erry Finn Co 
llu.|,l e.'>i,,n A I. 
•Hiiilgetis. Fred 
HU'|s|.etli. J. C. 
Hilglles, Tliir*. J. 
Hughes. Jack 
•Hughes. Charles 
llnglie-. Win 
llnglie- W. T. 
H.ill Dan J. 
Hunt. Fred C. 
Hunt. J. S. 
••Hunt, Cid. K. L 
lincio. Ralph 
HuiSt AV 8. 
Uut'hinvai. Frank 
(K)Huh'biiisuli. 

C. H 
•Hyman. Ike 
Idaho. Mr. A Mr*, 
liiig. .A. C 
liigl'ind. Ciias. 
••Jiutle. Alfred 
••ingleston. R. H. 
Naac.s. .Arthur 
Isaacs, Henry 
Isbell. Chas. E. 
Iverson. Carl (t. 
•••Ivey H l> 
lTv:ns, Honduras 
Jack.sun. Kelt 
(K)Jaek.soii. Grover 
•la, ksoii C'Tlis Tutie 
Jai'ks<Mi. K'raiik 
•Jackson. Tony 
Jacobs, Jessie 
Jaeger. Do,' Geo. 
••James. Joe 
(K)James Luwlll 
James. AValter 
Jameson. Chas. £. 
Jamison. R. R 
Jarboe. Claude 
Jeffers. Jack S. 
JeJTrles A Mi'Orri-ry 
(KlJenkins. Waiter 
•••Jeniiey. Earl 
.1,'linings. I'rank AA’ 
(KiJesker. AVni. 
••Jesperson. Gay 
(KiJewrll. R'fit. 
Johnson. Clem 
•Jolinsoii. Geo. G. 
Johnson. I.eIaJul 
hihiison Chas Henr, 
JuhnsiHi, Se ll W. 
-lohnson. James 
.l»hnt,<>. L L 
•Johnson. Chas. 
•.lohii-„si. Mai TJ 
(KiJohnsan, Rirl 
JeJinaun. Hi Ki 

Ralph 
•Tohns'S). Frank 
Johnson, It<>b 
Johi.son. Geo AA' 
J' hnsnn. Harold 
•Johnson ('has. G. 
.1, hii«,m. Harry 
Johnsigi. Jessie 
•Johniim. Halligan 
•Johnson. Si> ,1er 
•••Johnson."IXrny 
Johnson Karl A. 
Johnttim. G W 
J, hn»tnn. Hi-nrv E 
IK) Johi'Stone F. K 
•Jonas. Morris 
J'lnes. Cary 
Jones. Arthur 
•Jone*. Rex 
•lone*. Isouls 
•••Jones Riy F. 
Ji'ne*. Do,' 
Jordan. Murphy t. 
Jordan. Iaiui« A. 
•JosetJi. Wm 
Joseirb. R W. 
••Jnurdin. M. J. 
Julian Carl 
••Kaal. Reel 
••Kaaihue. David 
Kailell. Al 
Kafka. John 
Kahiki. Geo. 
Kalrlkinl. S. W. 
(RlKaleiklnl. & W 
••Kaley. Harry J 
•*Kam. Howard H. 
KamakI, lainl R. 
Kamrat. Frank 
Kane. R. E. 
••Kane. AA'alter 
Kane R .A 
(RiKane. .AI 
•••Kanthe. Eilw. 
Ksplan, Sam 
•Kasloo. Harry 
•K'Slno. John 
••Kass. Bruce W. 
••Katz. R. F. 
Kay. Oeo. 
Kay. H. .A 
Kcaloba. Harry 
••Kean. Frank G. 
Keefe. Sieedv 
Keefer, R. R 

(DKeeler. R E. 
(Lucky) 

Krilh J AV 
Kekal. D re 
KcIIits. l,es 
(K)Keller. Albert 
Keller. Jolin 
K. 'Iler A W 
•Keller. Lionel A. 
•••Kellv. Frank 
Kelly. Dan 
Kellv C. B 
Kelly Pat 
Kelly Dii'le 
Kelly. Harry 
••Kelly 1. 0. 
Kelly Rtsh:. 
••Kelly T J 
Kelsey J C 
Keltiw, Fiai'k C. 
Kemni'. TTo- 
Kemp Wm A 
K'lopir ('has Cupid 
••Kem:f G B. 
Kenneiiy Dick 
Kenne.iv i' F 9 
•Kcinrv llerlwrt R 
Kennm. C W 
Kent R. bt Lane 
Kent/. R' 
Kenyon J, N 
Kesney. Dsn 
K.fri'u Wn 
Kewetue. Pole 
Kn 'im R. b 
iKlKIilro Dr C 
K'i'..iii. laikr 
Klim,Is John 
••King Bill 
King. Gus 
King Kiwioly Ko. 
King R \ 
King Sliru 
Ku'ig. C. David 
King. Johnny 

••King ('llff..r.l 
•Kingsbury. |{. C. 
1 K I Klnwiaal. J H. 
IK)Kirk J,M' Dutch 
Klinan Tiuuiule 
Klrshiiiaii Will. 
•Kiiz Samuel 
•‘Klatk, Kihlie 
••Kla-.s riiarlle 
Kbeliiig Ernest 
Kleit , Chas. 
Klein. Ben H. 
•Kline, ( has F. 
Kling Jimmie 
Klihg'-mltli I'iddi* 
Kill lie. Jaik 
IKiKnapt'. Wm. 
Kneeflc. .Monro* 
Knight, W. C. 
•Knight. Joel H. 
••Knight. Ja." M. 
Knight. A. H. 
Knox. E. K. 
Knox. G. L. 
Koih. Edw H 
Kill ler. Will 8. 
Kohler. Henry 
Koiniz, H. H. 
Kiiovmau, 8. 
•Korris Mike 
Koutihck Geo. Bill 
Kraft il C. 
•Kraft. H. C. 
Kramer ('has. 
Kiaiiier. Fred Chic 
Kramer. Si.l 
•••Kramer. Paul R 
•••Krause. Slmuu 
Krause. Siirnai 
Kreiie. Geo. H. 
Kilehle. F 
••Krlkorian, Frank 
••Krlm Bill 
Kriailik, Harry 
Krunau. Arthur 
Kiiba. Frank J. 
•K'M'bliT. Carl 
Kula. Paul 
Kulullo. James 
Ky. RosebU'l 

Minstrels 
laiBelle H 
Rd'Ulr. Ja,k 
LaGienan. E,lw. 
LaiMai'ce, Geo. 
•lail’Ine. Harry 
••LaPltre. Hall 
IKilaiRose Rnt 
l,aKmiesch. D. F. 
IL'I.aVerne, R. J. 
laiA'elle. 8am J. 
•I.aberge. Plill 
IKlI.aberta. Otis 
Lackey. AA'illard 
Ian key. Rroy 
I.wi'< mhe Charlie 
'lailne Paul .At. 
laiithe. Roht. 
Lake. Jas. Roht 
laimpkins. Dllliard 
Iaim<ait. C. A’. 
I.anahan. Rill 
•I.ander. Larry 
•Ringe. Uaiirey 
I-aiigford. Dick 
•lainigan. Pat R. 
lainktoTd C M 
laiia-arl. Jaik 
••Laplano Fredk. 
Lara. T J 
•lairaiolas. The 
iKil.arry. Ja'gi 
Larson Bolt 
Lathobee. Beebe# B. 
I.atiroore. '.Tms. 
T.klmir, Louts 
•laiurle. Rrwii 
lairan Aerial 
Laveson. .Alex 
Lavlne. J. 
•laiw. Bu'l 
•laiwrence, Harry 
laswTfS: e. D. J. 
(Ll laiwrence. Dud 
(.awrence. Bert 
Lawreu'e, Ray 

•Lawreni-e. Capt. 
Stev* 

(K)R'waon. W. J. 
(.awsoti 8tan 
••Lawson. J. B. 
I.awsoti, J It. 
laiwson. Jack 
Layne. Raymond R. 
•••I.azelli. AA'iIhur 
laizzo. Petrona 
••laiR'we A (FRrlen 
•RRov, Chas. 
la-Rov. C 
•I.eTour. Frank 
•laiTi'ur F 
•UT'isir, Rllly 
I-ea. Mark 
•••(.each. Hugh \LIa 
••(.each. M F. 
I-eak. L H. 
Tafaho. Jo* 
I.eary. R E 
Leathers. Joe 
Iwalher.s. Richard 
fKIIa-ek. E C 
•••tec. Alvin B. 
I,ee. Boh 
••la-e. Coy 
ler. Rwts A 
Lee. Harry W 
•••I,ee Gi-n W. 
•I.ee Martin B. 
•Isee. Harry Vent 
l.efeviy. Harry 
R'ltner. Fritz 
IsrmM , Guy R 
I.ennon, Buzz 
Lennon. Dick 
•••l-ennon. B L 

Dhk 
•la-nt J. 
Lent. Jas. 
la-ntlni. F A. 
lam R.,l|b .AL 
1*“" Fred 
leoffler, F J 
I. sHsiar'I. Arlle .A. 
Leonar,!. L H 
II. lla''* ard. Terhlv 
I.euwn A Edwards 
•l.ei'P Frank 
I.er'hr Wra C 
(K)l.'-s A Lest.1 
Lester AA 
levy Harold 
••lewis la, k 
R'W 3. Frank R 
•'lewis. Cal 
lewis. Raymond 
I ew t-, Artie 
I.leliman Rube 
••l.lenbaih G B 
(.ightstune. Maurk* 
Lb'lerwlta. Joe 
••IJlletas The 
••I.llley. Harry 
I.lmoges Iain. 
•ijiKl. Veni 
•lamlegg, I. Chas. 
I.imt'scy. E. C. 
(K)l.lndsy. Jack 

(Continuad oo page 130) 
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U.liliitilt W ' 
IjiitliH urn. 

••Lilt/.. 
1 ii K»ldie 
•Mtt. M * 
l.lll.^a^ Tl.e 
l.ill'i'a" Haliy 
l.liyU, 
Uuyd. 
Ixiaiiy. Kfiiliitli 
••L>>ihon -loon 

•Ui.l-. 11 'V 
Ixjftua. Sp.e.1 
Ix-.iif llrrr. t'liltf 

Loiip. 1.<"11 , . 
Ixiiii:, K 
•ixn.g. Many 
Ixmg TaiK Sum 

Ixaig. Amll 
lx)iig. Turn 
lx OR. flar.mt 1-x. 
IxIllR. tlllll' II 
Ixjtiog. Ixon 
Ixnw. Halt 
••Ixuiraiiie Krnl 
Ixvf. IP-ll lllaiki'y 
Ix'vtly, Joint T. 
L w. Klw'wl 
lx»e. Bull'll 
lx.«l'. 11 K 
••Ixo\*e. A. V. 

••lxi»<-ry l.'i 1 "l* 
Ixiviiiisteili Itrii 
(Kllxjviry. (lieu 
Ixiule. Hurry 
••Ixiyil. Walter Wiu. 
(KILUI'U!!, Uu* 
•••Lucas. 11 -A- 
••LU'f. A 
(Kll.uc Uet. Ck'O. 
l.iiigi. Jiiimio' 
i.uiui. 11 'U J. 
Lund. V. K 
iKlLaind. Lull li. 
l.uiai. Ucara 
l.uiso, .Icilin 
IxUihy. Bay 

l.UZc'll. •’ 
•Lyuii Ailtiur I* 

Uilo A. 1- 
•Ix'Tan. Jo». 
ixcyensoii. >1. 
•Lexy. .1. 
McAduni. A n. 
McA'Iim., liin 
MciATiiy, Kai I 
McBildc. Ix H. 
\l. Ilildf. .luck 
Wct'aniintiii. Jus. 
.Mil'atm .luck 
.Mtd'unn. laiiry 
♦M.ruim llaincy 
••Md utley. Tern 
••M'VUaii A to. 
Mil'leodcm AllicitH 
••Mtt'liitig. r.iu'hcr 
••Mci'lu.ky, Juc'K 
.Mii'uiiiicll. Jus K. 
Me reel milk It 
•Mct'oiiiilc k It ?! 
Mit'tuiin, W .1 
MH'ualg Dc.licdd 

'cl.ci tec Jamc .1 
'Maiiin .Ic-Liu 
•'Maltlli IliJl 
Macllll, Ilany 
.Maitiii Jetty 
-Maititi. la luted I'. 
M.iitio Vlaili 
M.TIiti. I.ci' W. 
yiaitiO, Uuli A 

<Jci .tilde 
Maitin. K. U. 
.KiMaii.ii. .1 tt' 
iKIMurtii.. 11. II. 
Martllicg. Kd 
Muryi'lle. Joe 
Mart, liuriuao 
••ManUi A taile 
••.M.cs'ii, Tc\ 
•ilassle. Kill K 
iKt.Mutliac' .Myatlc 
.Mallict. M 
.M ctluck 'III nice 
Cil.Malciiy i 1.. 
.Matliir.cs. lia.lU) 
-Mau. Win. VV. 
il \| !- A .M it is 
•■Maxuii. Jack Hian 
.Maxucll Mlg Plant 
••.Maxwill Lugiiie 
Mic. ]• II 
'••.May. Victor !> 
••Mu.ifli<Mer. V.c I .r 
• Muyiiuiil. Keniiclli 
Mav S. < 
••Mav-. !• I>. 
Meats limy K. 
.Mccliaiile. Saniiit'l 
Mclicaii. K I 
• Ml ni l. I 'tiu' 
M- Illngtr. .1x111 
••MilMid. .M 
Mi'l'icttc. .\iiiianil 
Melro.se, t’arl 
•Melrose. Kmest A. 
••Milyiii Joe 
Meiiase. Kiiicst I.. 
\|ctidif/as. The 
•Menmtil Kddie 
Mct'ir. (Jatfleld 
.Mcicdiili, T'm A 

talna 
Merlin Jack 
Mi'll lUciiMii 
MessliiU, Toiiy 
.Met/.Ur, I'lias. 
Meyer. IVte 
.Ml vets. Jack 
••■Meyers, J. U. 
•MIeiliueli. K. 
Miles. James K. 
•••Miller. V’rai.tls 

Miller. Jx-slie 
♦•-Miller. Jus. K. 
Miller r \\. 
Millir. lieo. 
Miller, .1, U 
MilUr. IliiRu 
MllliT, J. tj. 
Miller. W'm. C. 
Milllii'rii, llativ 
Mills, Itiid A- Hetty 
Mills, .\iUi.h W, 

MePulluugh. Lee Ps. •'! Item. tjeo. \V. 
W II Mlllnii. Kd 

Ml'.or. Hill 
••Mliisttot. JlmmlrJ. 
Mitduiii Harry K 
(BlMIrkle. KliAd 

re. Itaymoiid 

1 KI McA'uiily 
••Mit'urruo. f'tius. 
McDaniel, llnlit. 
I KlMiilanlel. 

11 W 

•Ml Di iiald. Jos. K 
MiDiiiald. ■TliiintiU Mltilnll 
IL)McDormell. 11 II. MiO liell._ Tata 
McDinougli. M. J. 
••Ml Kirov (1 K 
McFaul. flarence 
McKAigirsoii. Ike 
(KlXfeGlniils. P. H 
McCraw lliriiuid 

A. 

•M Gulre. K. C. 

Millugli. Jot. 
Vlilnlosli. V .V. 
McKuin. llarrv 
•McKay <1 l 
(LiMiKax. Thomas 
MeKelllii. Clare 
iKlMi Kliiney. Ed 
• KI.M'Klimie. .A K 
••MrlAchliu. Colin 
MiUiighlln. H. II 
Mitl.RURhlln. Iliiaurd Moran. Walt 
••Mil,eiii. M. H. •Milan. Hariy 
iKIMeLenote. Morcing. Drue 

Leonard ••Morgan. Samuel 

Ml Mahon. ChU' c. «■ 

Mole, J, 
•.Mole. P. 

nugu«v Valentifie 
M- ’ t's'cinieiy. Monte 
iKiMotHi. Id A- 
Miotiey. n J. 

IlaiTV M. 
*M...re Joe* 
Mnore. I>an 
*M tirv. n. 
(K)Muofc. Cha* 

Hruikey 
Mfx*rr. Capt Jim 
(DM ore. t’lauiie £. 
•••Miiore It J, 
(D Morales, Oeo 
Moran. Arthur U. 

Ml .Mahon. MU' ti. .T.Vf*. 
M. Malmn A Adelaide “,V *1“^'}*^ 
McMillan. J A. /J'.'’:."”'.. 
iKiMi'isly. Ilalih 
iKIMorrIs. Marry 
••MiMiiido Wll.y 
•'.McNeil. Kd 1'. 
M. I'hi rsoi’. E c 
Mctlniyg M W 
(KlMeSealon. Kno 
MiStin"n'. I* tie'. 

, iKKM. V.cv J til. s 
' ••MWilliam., II. 

Mace, liayin i.d 
'••Mack. Hilly 
Maik. Harry 
Mack, Joe 
Mack. Hae 
Alai'kliti. It. i-e .1 
•••Macksic .Mike 
Ma. X. J A 
•'.Madlscli. lieo. 
Mahara. Jack 
.MaI.ella. Magdltn 
•Mahon .Vrtjmr 
Malm Hilly 

R (LI.Morris. Ike 
kl'xrrlsi'y, D T. 
‘•M.trisiai .lie D. 
Morrison. Walter J. 
Morstadt. A1 G. 
Mortimer. Cha». 
Mosa. Kmimtt 
••M'-teaii Mr 
M' nhoti Ktank 
Muir. TIeth-. 
••.Muir. Herbert 
.Miilholland .A J. 
••Mulhti. Kied 

Miilt'^. Nate 
••Mui.n E K 
•Muid k. I! V 
•Mutd.sk Hariad J. 
Jlurkln. Ix-e 
Miirnhy, J. lin M. 
Mirihv. It !• 
•Murray, Davis 
Mnrrsx J.. k 
•••Miitn-. W T 

Ma.sir. Sam P. M':,/r* •Tf. Ti,.- \V. 
MalltfiiA , Hiinn M er. ('. N. 
♦M I'.irv, (h.itt Xfvrr-^, le. 
* \f 4IM ll* i ! If Msert. Prank 
Man. bell Myei'. Wm K. 
Mai iun Rax M. In s n 
**\f i:ni» (T. P. J. ' K 1N. I.c. J K. 
\Ui.sfit u 1 I . •V.r.U r. Milba. 
•Mjnii'l. liiing Nji’Iha *, 1‘jilHT 

Hii.py C A. 
M.ii ville. ('bar. iKiNati.n Al 
•-Mat.Ur \V P, \*Hl, .I.im* • KM 
•Maix lidiix. Neal \v 

Vlanik.n- Mg. Ti t.'r 
-Mar'all. .Min.l V i-il' a Hi w ar«l 

lt.'..dcr NM!. A!* I 
Mar .,1. Fr..n IS \ -J If H L 
•Nfurif ll. Hairy 11 ll'.iigbi ii'C 
Mnrk*' .lolit) \p:- • Wm J 
MarkiMfn r\u< It K N. 
MarltA. 1 It. Uc . FraiU II 
M ".'111 !!m 't K .V. i.-.be'a Te.I 
Ma:r Ja riff 's A. \ »IUI* ;.r H.xvi 1 
Mr,'ll 1 : VV Y...L 1 L;..x.| 
Vlsi'b 1 t • • V * ' V. \Y marl ft.'••Ur 

I! H • Vt vMnan. F'. a'.k 
Mar'Lai: li.'..V N" xvil V. Alhrrt E. 
\lai-i. . Mi - T \. !' « KaIi4i E 

M v \ M fn.l - T^f'Mry 
Mar-h'.ll. T U N * L* 1 - Kklofl 
XU '.. .1 KuLe N.* k.-i -.rf* \V S 
M’irt, r ..•VI,. k» (1 II 
• M . .‘I Wi* •Nit, .Tf hiinv 
••il.A.tvI A. Wi-t Nixon, Dure 

••Xuble. Italph 
-Noe Ktank 
•-Nolan. Jeruine J. 
Nolan A' lairil 
NiHaii. Hariy S. 
.Nis n. Kia 11' M 
Not T Sa I'layets 
•Niini . ILi.i. 
•.\' riiiaii < has. 
N iiesr t i; 
(KiNi„rb ti. 11 r. 
•'N.iss. l.id 1-. 
.Nuiifiil. J I 
•Nllxcnt Tie - 
Sxi. 'ne- K 
tCHrien, .Mutihy 
'•Mliliii. liayni'.iiil 
icitinii. Hlllle 
ol.tien, Jennings 
ii'Hriiil W .1 
(I'Coniior. Hati I. 
••OTIara. H 
O Hare. Heiiieit 
•il'Katie. .laiuis 
(CK lie. ITill 
tCN.II G G 
iCNill. Janus li. 
il'N ill. .lie 
••ii'.-’hea. I'at 
-II if. I! 
•'ll I- iinell. Ucilin 
iiRiliii Hiiaie 
iikla, Sliorty 
••Glixii D 
iMIxer. D J 
••iillv.r. (It'S 
•Olmsliad, Ixinia 
••(ll-iii. islle 
(1. tb.e I. .I.iek 
lif-al, A. N. 
(iim.'liy. J F. 
ilrr Hit. Ill 
•*iPir Hi.ly 
iKHilton, rurly 
tialairn. Tommie 
•••ibliorn. Hatty 
ii'iioiti. liny 
iKerli.ii. Harry 
•ItXilIl, J 
•llxxetis W. C. 
Dxx.iis Till - J 
••ll.xei.s, I'a ' 
••(Ixxei.a, I'.illio 
I’a. It, Hobt. 
(IxIPacla. Heit W. 
Page, Sidney 
I’acc. Titos. 
Page, Vernon 
I’aker, I'has 
Palmer, Smiling Jim 
Parke. Harry 
♦I’arker. Ixxv 
Parker. BiJi K. 
Parker. H. .A. 
••Parker. Ix-in H 
••Parks. Jgi. Bills 
Pa'ilsli Hue 
I'atiot.t, Jai'k 
•Parlello, Dr. 
Partbeinm Singera 
Pash. Oral 
llxiPatrUk, Iloi so 
iKiPalterstai, E. 
Paul. I'Tink 
Paulsen. Henry 
Pavtte. riayimi .A. 
•••I’eaiiUi Expo. 

Slinxxs 
Pi sf Ervin Wiu 
I LI Pease, Era In W. 
••Peek A Harris 
Poekbaro, Cal L. 
••PelUihin, Cal 
Pelatl, John 
Pelton. Dick 
Pi lice. TllnS. .A. 
•'Pert’/, Ernesto 
•Perkins, Frederlckll. 
Perlane, Mr. A lira. 
•Perrin. Pvnnie 
•••Perry. J. N. 
• •Perry, Frai.klli.W'. 
•Perry V. A 
••Pester. I.ecmard 
Petching, Paul 
•IVtaxiay, Wm 
PettlforJ. Ixeor. 
••Pheister, E. Ix 
iKiPhtipa. Cecil 
I'liifer, E. X. W. 
iKlPlilfer, Elmir 
Plumps. Clark L. 
Phillips. K. 

Ptalo, P. J 
iKIPickard. Henry 
Pickering, Hen 
Pletrack. Irving 
•Pike. C. I, 
Pilgrim, Hilly 

•••Pink. Henry W. 
•Plncey. Frank 
Pit'her SOI, Geo. 
Pittman. A 
Pltiev. Billy 
•Piver. M':rr 9 
P'.ada. Frank 
Plank. Tim 
•Plu'ker Arthur 
••Plunkf.t. Arthur 
Pogue. Virgil 
P'.lai.d. Jay 
♦Prill3. Joe. 
••!’■ Tier H.irrv 
Porter, How ard R. 
I ■ tier, llerr.ie 
P. tier, JatB" A 
pittcr. H B 
•••Pottler, Ray 
P uderly, Hrrman 
*'P. xiell. .Alliert 
Pi>.x.:l. Wat er c. 
••P xel! Waller 
p X :: i; t. 
P en .>.;ne 
•p . Hill 

P ' —r A Dlim ViJ 
■K P -xi-'e •n. ■*’. 
Prc'.'i. e K J 
. ... K 1 
Pilmre>-e. .A1 T 
••I'rit.ce. I :.a>. A. 
Pf.: r. F-. 1 
•Pr. I t* . D'C 
pMii't. Ma'.'.ii 
•I't’tTii H. J. 
•Pit- ha-e. \V 
••Purman. Ai.dy E 
P ii .• Ikirl H. 
"P'liiji L H 
P r. , I!..,. It, 

•P.il, .T'bl'l.lc 
•l|.dl. .M 

Gi W 
•111' 1; Vllei. 
11.1 '• .litliti e 
It I Hi- H E 
••Ha kit The 
It P is. II.. 'ard 

i; .1 
It III i.n 
Haiidl. Da 
Itxliillllll 11 C 
IK Itanette Wto 
Han I III 11 II 
liathtaine. Willard 
K I! ir kloyil 
•••KavatU, AA'ill 

Kaxxla. Wm 
Kay. Ace C. 
•Kay. Joe 
Ka>. Tolumle 
iiavmoiid. Eildir 
•* Hay nil aid. D. F 
••ItayniiHiil. John J 
Haxniond Juggling 
lla.ii.es, Giis 
Ha/i'a. Julius 
Ri.idet. Harry 
Itiul.ng. .Ill 
••It-aidifi, Hilly 
* 111 am liiiiig Gii). 
•*Hed. Clili igo 
Red Hussar Hand 
••llediiig. J It 
Heddilig 1- E. Fat 
Ri'ldiiig .Slim 
II 'lii'g, G F 
'•Heed. WlllariJ 
H id. C. 1 
Hied. Chas S. 
Heed. Jtninilc 
•lied. Ha.m'nd 
Heed. Pal 
He.der J. H 
Ilii lei' Ki.d 
Heel D. C 
•'Hei xes, 11. rt 
•Kiiihntr. Chas. 
Heiehl. J. II C. 
Hi d. Hlllv 
II.l-ert. TliiiotliV I- 
Hein.'cy A I ranklyn 
•'H.iiaud. J. H 
•11.1 del. H. lit 
••Hello. DiJl 
Hello, Eslxv. A. 
Keiilz, Ja.k 
Kei'Iogle, ITailk M. 
Uv. T 
Heytiolds. Wm. 
•U.yniiMs. J. D. 
♦•Hhlliiheart A. H. 
Uhixla Itiiyal eihoxxa 
Hhii.les, S. J. 
Hlii'l" Fit a Cinua 
•Hiee, Elhert A. 
Hi. 1. Miirel 
• HI' hanls. IxaMieiu e 
Hi. hanl. K. L. 
HI. huM-on. S. .1 
iKIlliehter. Eni.st 
••HIchler. Elliest H. 
(KlHieIx. A. J 
••Klgg Chas. H. 
Hll.y, P. J. 
Hll.y, Joe 
Kiehar.l;.on. I-airy 
HliU'hart, Ja.k 
•••Hlngol. Ix.ule 
Kh.kea. Frat.k W. 
Hipley. Redjt. 
•Hlt.liie, Jack 
Hitehiier. Whitney 
Hitter, Max 
Hlutf. P. J. 
•Rlvhtrdson. 

Amai zl 
Ri bhltis, Frank A. 
Hiilieisoi., Frank 
Hohtris. Chas. lied 
••Hoherf*. H. R 
Rolierts, Don 
(KlKi'berts, Darr 
IKIKolierte. C. T. 
Riberti. Ueii 

nariisun 
R.hert.s, Frank J. 
llolH-rts. Ixither 
Heberts. Huraee 
••HoIrtIs. FTanlc M. 
Roberts. Hla. kle 
•Kobirtson. Tlioi. 
Koliertsori. Jack A. 
••RiJiettas Harry 
••Roblchand. IJi nel 
••H'blin. Eriie't 
iKlKolibiiii. Hobble 
♦••R.'hblm. Mlllou 
•Heblnson. Lester 
Roby. Hobt. 
Hodimer. Chat. 
•Ho.kxxav. Jack 
Ucldy Hill 
H.xigers, 11. L. 
R.gcrs. Titos. 

J. fferson 
Roehuek. Harry 
•••Rohrraoser. G. J. 
•Rigcl. Frat.k 
••Rogers. Peter 
IKlKocera. Wm. 
••R'gcrs, .lack B. 
••Rogere. Jo, 
U. girs, C. II 
••Rolando, Frank 
•Rplliiii. O 
RiJlin*. Major 
(KIBiof.ey. Jiek 
Roct. KTank U. 
Roeanlo Patsy 
•Rose. Ed 
R’t»e, Harrv A. 
Hose, F. O 
•R'xse. Chas. 
Hose Jni, G 
••Rosenthal Norelfy 

Act 
Riyes. I%uil 
K'csa, David Hibbi 
•R..SS, J'Aiii 
•Hi.-s, Harry W 
Ross. Jack 
•K -s. Wm. R 
Bias, c'park A 
H as M J 
••Rcsste. Mike 
••It ssroa.i A. 
•U'th. Jullne 
It''than Lx Verne 
Il-.thiixk. Walter 
HoV. Pit'roan 
Koval. T ■ ul ad-'in 
♦•ll.yce. Ray 
Rjib'. Jack 
Ituhl. R <: 
••Ituniine;) II. j 
••Rund. M. 
••Hunvaii A Tietit 
liuppel Greattr 

■h'AVS 
, Rusco. W A 

Rush H nry E. 
ejt -h .A.i-ilii 

HU'S. Marlin 
K.i.a.ll. H.lly Fxi.'iAs 
(LiUusiCH, K. K. 
Ri#''11. Ixovie L. 
yiarhs Miki 
••iilba. l-ln.e 

Clair. It'Hn 
iKISata M'-Ixiii 
Sa'iiiarl Frat.k 
Salldiury, i ha-. P. 
•••HMlee. A. E 
••'alvi i‘ < lamle 
Sateliex. TiKiy 
Saiid.sky. Virgil 
•••Satder, 1. A. 
yiai.d,. Al 
Katiford, Paul 
bauMtic Josef 
Sautden Mttigii 
•rsautmafi ll. E 
•Savli.n John V\' 
•'bavage, Walter 

Savage Steve 
••Schafer, Edxx 
.skhaler Mark D 
.SchafTer, Marliti Ix 
Si hallrtdietget. 

J G 
.Sehjii. Emil 

Stliepti. Clixe. 
Sibil herl. Ftatik 
Si hishtoli. Jack 
KlSc'it iHiTi-r 

••Si.tt, Wm A. 
••S.i.tt. Hairx 
••S. liram V. L 
Silitilz. Wm 
(KlSi-liurdevln, U 
•S. lixx. ri/.. A J 
(K)Sc.uliai, Chat. 
Seville, N. S. 
••Seats. Sum 
•.Sieniati. 11 II 
Sellltig, Fraiik 
(KlSclf. FruncU X. 
Sellers. W C. 
(KKiein. TAim 
Scvetie. Tommy 
•Seville. Carl 
Seville, Fred 
Sixtoli. Albert 
Seynnair, Walter 
Shadrl.k J. A. 
—Shak. Kid 
Shalleross. Jas. C. 
•••Shanka. IKwitt 
Shannon. Chas. 
(LlShapiro, Dave 
Sharven. F. It. 
Sliaituck. H. L. 
Shkiil. Harold 
Sliaxv, Cliff 
Shaxx. Geo. 
Shaxv, Joseph 
Sha». Hariy I. 
Shears. C. J. 
•Sliebunie. K'ralik 
Sheehan. Jutiii 
•.Sheele. It P. 
Sheeps. Doc 
Sheer. Jas. A. 
Shefipe. Geo. 
•Sheridan. Jos. 
Slierniaii. F. B. 
•Shetiif. ! rid 
Sherrill Tent Slious 
sherw. oU. Dick 
.iliU Ids. Norman 
•Shields. Norman 
Shipps Geo. 
Shirley. T. c 
Slirlver. Clarene* H. 
Slioit, Jaaae 
Shi'maker. Bobt. 
•shore. AI 
••Shreve. Jack 
•Shuhert. Bee 
Steklea, Boll 
Siegel, S. R 
Sllliom Jaraei 
(K).siUs. Walter 
••Sills. P. C. 
Silverstar. Joint M 
••Simona. Revmore 
•••Simiiaon. Rid 
Sinipsoi.. Eli 
(Hner, Virgil & 

Kato 
•Singer. Irving 
Sisebo, A C. 
Sisson, Barney 
Sizemore. Logan 
Skugsnun. Geu. A. 
•Slader. John 
Slagle H L. 
•Slanine. P. 
Slicker. I* 
Sloan. Jerry 
•sloeomb. tjro 
•Sloulro, A. M. 
Sineltzer. W. O. 
•Sanite, A. 
Smith C B 
Smith. Ed J. 
••.■•’mith .A V. 
Smith. H. A. 
Smith. GId 
Smith. I.xle 
Smith. Slth 
Smith. H M 
Smith, Leater AI 
••Smith. Bert 
Smith. Geo. D. 
•••Smith. Stine 
Smith. Loon 
••Smith. C. E. 
••Smith A Warren 
Smith. 0. Rex 
Smith. Jas. Dupre 
Smith. J. W. 
Sniiih. Paul Gerard 
•Smith. (Leo. 
Smith. Van A. 
••Smith. Eddie R. 
•Smith. Wm. H. 
•Smith. Ben 
•Smith, Sam 
Smith, Kny 
Smith le, IL L 
•Smoot. J. A 
(K)Snapp. Tioy C. 
Hneiiple. Otto 
Snow. Barry A 
•Solem. Hvrlekke 

(Nfon 
•Smiot, Bert 
Snyder. W. H. 
Surtlno. V. 
Siailin. J. Lealie 
•Sparks. Geo. 
Spears. Sammy 
Speck. Adam 
S|a'eiina. Orlelta 
Speigner. Alex H 
SiAncer. Geo. H. 
Spencer, Kenneth 

Siienrer. Billy 
Grtgran 

••Siperieer. Jt.hn It 
•S|.'iner, Boh 
(KlSjierry. P. E, 
nprii.g Carl 
NproLe», Bill;.' 
Hi,urli. R, W 
Siyhu k. Frat.k 
Stacy. Harry 
Siaiy. Jas. R. 
Stafford. Jai'k 
•Stamm, Wm. 
••Stanliy, Frank A 

Hae 
Stanley Dr. 
••Siai.ley. Joe E 
Staldey. P.Te 
S’a' lev. Jot 
iKiSlai.ley Cha>. 
••italib'y A A tt.e 
••stxnhy. G.. \V 
Slant III, .M D 
StaidMi, W E. 

Hilly 
(I, Si.i' oii. Chi' k 
Star Hill 
(KISiar Jt k 
Stank Call 
Stank. M.'k 
Staton W G 
Steeilniaii. Car! 
iKlSIearua. Clay 

Steele M. .A 
•Steele. >L A. 
tKl.stiffen. Jack 
•sieinhutg. Albert 
Slerlli.g. WalliT W 
Sterling. Wliltey 
••Sterling. Frank 
••Stevens. Chas. D 
••Sl.-vells. Giix 
Stevens, PriiKc 

Nelson 
•.sieviiif, Wm. 11. 
.ileniisiai. t'elist 
Steviatd. C. C. 
•Stigies. Charles 
•Stotie. C. E. 
•'Stoiie. Kay R. 
••Stiwih, A. Y 
(K).Story. Al 
iKlStorey. Ixuveda 
Stiaie, Jotiii F. 
••Slower*. Geo. W. 
•••Straub, .Alike 
Strauaaer, Frabk E. 

Slratlnr. R. W 
stringer. H. 
Strixle. W A 
SturgU. Harrv 
•Sullivan. C. F 
•Sulilvaii, Neil 
Siimmerf, Carl 
•Suttm-.y. Harry 
Sutt.ai, Harry 
•••Sutlou, F. M. 
••Swartz. K. F. 
••Sxxecney Slim 
Sixeeney. Rob 
•••Sweeney. LouU 
Sxvibel. J. 
Swisher. John W. 
Swift. Hirhert 
•Swlayrl. Warren D. 
••.Swlte. IlJiliaril 
•.Sylvester, Kredk. 
Sylveiler Jack 
Tajoy I-ami ly 
Tall. L. 
••Talmagc. Ray 
•Tanala. Philip 
(LITarity. Geo. 
••Tasmanian-Van 

Diemen TTiaiie 
iKlTkylor. W We«t 
Taylor. Sable 
iKlTaylor. Roy 
Taylor. Peter 
Tayior, Jark 
•Teague. Chas. 
iKlTedrow, J. I*. 
Telliiiglven, James 
Ti'inple, Illnglanlal 
•'Ti mpletaa, Oea 

Porter 
Terrell. B. 
Terry. Ed A. 
IKlTerry'a U. T. 

C. Co. 
Teska. Ell 
Teska. Jo». 
Test. Russell Ixwry 
Texas. Kid 
•niatehiT, iTia* 
•Thatcher, Chas. 
Thlliaut. Perry 
Thiess. Jack 
•Thi mai. L. W. 
Thomas. SUm 
•n.omas, U W. 
••Thomai, Ixexx 
•Thomas, Wm. D. 
iKlTliixmai, Pile 

(K)Thoaiaa. W. F. 
IKlThoinai. K. A. 
Thi nii kins. Cha*. H 
Tliointiaoii. Jas. J. 
rill.hi; son, Kraitk .s. 
•nioiiipaia, Mac 
s'! lionii*oii, laitl 
'niiiiipsMi. Ray 
I K )Ti 1111*1111, T J 
•Tlioiniwi 11, HusmH 
Tliiaiip'iai, AAiii 
Tliiaiii«on II T 
Thoioi.roii. Hailan 
Tlioniinoi,. W’allir 
1 LlTliivnieaiii. 

Aerial Latl 
iLiTlinrne, Mark S. 
’nioriitoei. Riiddie 
Tlionitoti. Frank 
Ttuirp. Rirt 
Tliyne. John 
Tiaiiitas .Midgets 
TIhbita. Ike 
Ti.min. Tad 
Tiller. Dwrlght H. 
Tiller. C. H 
THson. Ren 
Tilton, W. C. 
Timhiln. i'. Slim 
rirk. AV, J 

Tift a. K>ed M. 
Toild, K W. 
T'xld, Chas. 
Tokey. .M. 
Tomlinson, Geo. 
Tupping. J. F. 
Tli.irp. Bristow 
•'Townsend. C. L. 
Travis. I’lrnip 
Trianon, Mr 
Trimble, lloiuer I. 
••Troimell. Till 
•Tromhlav. Henry 
•Trumblay, Ixiuis 
••Trovinui. Ixidell 
Ti uy, Ihiy V. 
Troyer, Slim E. 
Tiimipetcr, JeriA- 
••Tryon. Jack II. 
••Tucker, K F. 
Turin r. Mark .A. 
••Txxid. WHIle 
I'gleni, Le« 
ITsit. Percy H. 
Cinrlehv Ch.-aAs'r H 
(Kll'nderwood. Bob 
l iter. Fie.1 
•Valentine. J. M. 
Van. Friddle 
Van Horn, Richard 
Van HoU'iii. J. J. 
Vandiver, W. J. 
Valdespino. Maiiii.l 
••Van Roar, Martel 
Van Sbkle. it, P. 
Vance. Fre.l 
Vantara, Wliltla 
Varnell. < lilck 
(KlVanium. Geo. 
A'aughan, Glen 
A'aughii. Tlmmie 
A'cal. Earl 
A'eilmar, Doc 
A'enables. Pat 
Veiison, Elex 
Vernon. K>ank il. 
•Vernon. Dal 
••Vieria’s Ilawailaiii 
A'illlskey. Paul 
••Vlnliig. Dave ' 
•Vinson, Jack 

•VoikliT. Art 
••Volgbt. Ix'W 
Y'ulk. Flank 
Vorlius, John 
A'orles. lUiiier F 
A'oss. Edgar M. 
A’oyls, II. F. 
Wans. Harry 
Wa.IdcIL C S. 
Wa.le. F L. 
W agni r. K t' 
W'aemr, W Fie.l 
••Wagner. Joc 
••Wagiiei. Frank 
'•Waiiiwiighi. 

W I 
•Wakcflel.l, Han Id 
Wahl. Itiid 
Wald. Jack 
Waldo. Jack 
IKlWalkct. H F 
Walker, .MxrtUs 
Walker, Ttio*. 
Wall, U P. 
••Wall, Laxxiciii.' P 
••Wall, Jihn A 
Wallace. Ja.k F. 
•Wallace, Jihn E. 
Wallace, .Al 
Wallace. K. A 
Wallace, J. K. 
Walla, p. Win 
•Walls. Pcier 
•Wally. Hhliaid 
•WWlsey, Hilly 
Walsey, Hilly 
Wal-h. Jox 
•AA'altoll Hro- ' 

Hilling Alt 
(KlWar.len. Harry 
Ward. -Manny 
Waul. K.I A Lila 
Ware. Rowiisei.d 
Warnaliy, James 
W. rreii. -s. H 
••Warrciitiai. Kdw. 
IK iWasliabaiigh 1. 
W'ashahaiigli. Lle.xd 
W'aslllruni. Gr» 11. 
Waterman. Sol 
W'aterniaii. Ja.k 
••Waters. Thoa. 
Watkins, Harry S. 
Watson, Hxiiry 
Watson, J. li. 
•Watson. G.ti. 
•W'atsiai. John Is 
W'avlaiiil. Heiiiiie 

■•••Wayne. Keijiieili 
Wearer. W W. 
(KlWehli. C W. 
Welh. Harry 
••W’elier, Johiiide 
••Weber J H. 
Weeks, It, I,. 
(1,1 Webster. Fre.1 I>. 
W. Iwt.r. K. 
•W.'.lge, W H. 
•'Welde. Fr.ik 
(K)WelUroai' John 
iKIWell. Hatty L 
Weinberg. Joe 
W'einimrg Ja.k 
Weingunlen. Isaxlute 
(KlWiintraub. 

B. W. 
••Wclli & 

Montgomery 
Wells, mu a 
IK I Well*. Jack 
Wei's. Ire 

WelD Laldle C. 
••W.iMlel, H 
Wetidcll. Jack 
Wentz, Giiie 
W'enze, Dull 
W'.inei Gei. 
•Wend, kigf Juke 
••West, ('al L. 
•W.>l J A 
W't St. K'hx 
W.'tlnis El 
•'Whalen, Tom 
Wh.'Hil.'X. W I 
W li.at.iii ( lia» .1 
lljiWheelei, Geu A 

Ivy 
Wh. .'I.'i. D>< at 
••Wliettiii. F. D. 
W'hisn.'i. Will 
While Al H 
While, Guy W 
•••White Hob 
Winle. F C. 
While, Ix'lh y 
AVliiti'. (Kxiilr 1,. 
While. Frank 
White, Henry A 

Dolly 
White. Ililard 
White, .less 
While, 'nil* V 
AVhite Cloud. Chiif 
Whitehead. Geo. H 
Whitley, Geo. 
••Wlilllo A llahe 
W'hilniaii. lllaelile Al 
••Wliltney. Joe 
•Whllliey. .M A 
Whlleshle. T. K. 
Wliorrall. Hal|iti 
Wilber. H F. 
Wilbur. Hay 
(KlWIInix Clia.- K 
W i. liman. Gn. 
'W'l.liier, Hussell 
Wildikh. Lavenie 
•••Wiley H. (» 
Wilds, Henry F. 
Wiley. Geo. 
“Wilkcns & Lowther 
Wilkes. lUy 
••Wilkes. Hay 
Wilkie A Uiirie 
•Wilkinson. W H 
Wilklinsuii. G H 
W'ilkInsiMi. Guy V 
Willard, Civile 
Willard. Col. Jlacks 
•Wlllenx. C. U 
••Wllle. Oustave 
WIIIiim.9. Harvey S. 
••Williams. Toreiiee 
••Williams. Itillv 

W G 
•Williams. Victor 
iKiWIIIIains, li. O 
**• William'. Grlgg 
‘Williams. K>lmiind 
Williams. Harry 

Slim 
Williams. Raleigh 
WHIlaiiis. Char 
••Williams. J.a- 
"W'illiaiiis. Ixiu 
W'diianisun, file 
W'llliainron. .Ale.- 
W'illlanisoti. Hoy 
•Willlngt.'ii. D W 
IKIWIllls. G IL 
••Willi*. Dhk 
Willis. Ilalih 

••WHlmore, W 
Wills, Sailor Ja..k 
11,1 W'liid.sur. Walti-r 
•••Wilson. Allen 
•Wilson. Chas T 
•••Wilson. Barry 
'W'Hs<ai. yp 
•Wilson James L 
Wil'on. Tyson J 
•••Wilson. Chas .\ 
•••Wilstai, K ii 

•Wilson. .Arthur I. 
•WHst.n. H. G 
^Mlsmi, Keg 
WHsovi, Holt 
Wilson. Grady 
WHsim, Barry I, e 
Wilson. John ll 
Wlltsee. Chas. 
••Wiiiess, Felix .1. 
Wingate. Frank 
••AVlnnetnaii Harrv 
Wliiso, D. R 
Willi, W. 
WInlers. SlU 
Wliiti.n, D. c 

•Wlilieral. Wm 
William. Che.t.-r 
W.itskiier, T.aii 
••Wolf. Arthur 

Wolfe. Cllffor.l E 
Wolff. Paul 
W'laig. Charll.' 
Wo<al. Cllffor.l 
•Wmal. Jos II 
W.Nal. W J 
WosaIs. Harr 

VVo.aL' Tri.i 
WoihIs. KiJii. It 
WimmIs. WhItie 
W.K'ds, .1. H 
W.«Hly, IIMU 
W.awicy. Duil 
••Wor.len, Frank 
••Wreiiii, Joe 
Wright, llomer 
W'rigiit A Dale 
••W'llghl. Eail 
Wiielherleh. Ja.k 
Yagla. B. E 
Y'aldeiiluiier. J C 
Varhia-ough. T. in ll 
•Vater. Alnsitebsigo 
•Y'ates. Irving 
Vales. Hill 
A'harra. Rielianl 
Yeager, C. H 
Yon. Y. L. 
••Y'oiing. C I* 
•Y'ounga .Adamx 
Y. ling. Fluy.l 
■••Y'oung. Frank II. 
Young. F. J. 
YiHirig. H. Wllni' i 
•••Y’oung. ti. F U. 
Y'oung. Carl A 
Y'oung. D .YI. 
Y'i'ung.T, IL 
ZatHtta. Flor 
••Zi'ldler, Wm. 
•Zelgler Vic 
Zl Imo. ikurra 
Zenetta. Chas. 
Zenos, Ixeslle 
Z. nlo. Tlios. 
••Zerado, I'Yaiik 
Zimmer. Davi 
Zlim, A. M. 
•Ziii'ker. Ili-rr 
ZumHalt. YA'adc 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(Continued from luige .11) 

Hall. The flrat winneru will receive $100 eu.-h 

and a pubtlc appearance during Music 'Wc.'k. 

and those winning second place will re. eiv.- $.'.o 

each. .YIrs. Russell H. Horsi ban given $1,0ihi 

to finance the contest. 

Pliylliit Lett, contralto, will make her Ameri¬ 

can debut at Toxvi) Hall, New York City, I lie 
eyeing of Decemlier 10. 

The noted Ituaslan pianl-t, Alexander Sil.iti, 
will give a New York recital in Aeollnn Hall 

the afternoon of Hecmber 10. 

The twelfth annual concert of the I'disoii 
Symphony Orchestra will lie given In Dr.'hi'stra 

Hall I)eeemlK*r 11 and 13, with liullu Hu-talo, 
child violiniat, aa the soloist. 

Edith Baxter Harper has just been engaged 
to apin-ar as soIoUt at the WMlIiam-biirg 

Kaengerliund De.'emlier 0, under the dln-ction 
of Hr. Felix Jaeger. 

Ernest llutcbesoD, pianist, and Felix S.il- 
inond, cellist, will give a joint re.'Ital In 

Aeolian Hall the afternoon of Saturday, De¬ 

cember lit. 

Before sailing for Englanil on the Llih, Myra 
llesa will give a dozen more recitals, and oxxmg 
to her early departure she Is oldig.-d to r.'fiise 

a great many datea in and ne.ir the vicinity of 
New York City. 

firai'e Mmire, suiirunti, I* il.-Iigliting audiein c a 

which attend the “Music Hox It.'Viie'’ In Xexv 
Y’ork City with her exe.-llent singing. Her 

liiiuihers are among the priu'lpal featiir.'* of 
the show. 

During the tu<oilh of Ii.'.'einh. r Paul .A.thou'e 

« II sing In Hii.lg. ".rt, ( onii.; Ilrooki.vii. N. 

Y'. anil Wa-.hiiigt.>ii. D ('.. h. for.' he returns 

from Ills eoniert tour to sp.nd the holidays 

with Ills fiiMilly In N.xv Y'orK. 

.Among the noted urtisi^ ii„i' to arrive in thia 

eoiintry for huir-'.-a'i.n roM(..rl tm.rs are Pal.lo 

CasaU, tie* noted >rpani-h .•elll-t, wh. s.aaoii 

oiM-ns with an a|i|H-Mranee with the llo'lon 

R.xmiihiHiy (irehestra on Dei-.rnlM'r '.’s jiii.l Ijll; 

Erika Morinl, violinist; ,Ia.'i)uea Thiliaiid, French 

viiilinist, and Ignuz Friedman, PoHab pliiniat. 

Two more engagement* have been added to 

the long list for the l!i'J.1-"J4 season by May 

Kuril, as she will sing in Heading, Pa., and 

Ilaltimnre, Mil., during the montha of January 

and Feliruary 

Cim innatians xvill have opportunity to lo ur 

Vladimir de Paihinann In ii eoneert in fui- 

einnuti at Music Hall the evening of Janizary I, 

wlvn he |k to a|i|iear under the aiispl.ea of tli.' 

Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra. 

■Among Fred Patton’s cngagenieDta during the 

ciiirent month will lie iippeiiranees In YVaah 

IngtoD, H. C., where he will sing Sharjile's in 

•‘Mine. Hiitlerfly" with the National Oper.i 

Company, and in Ellzatieth, X. J.: Philaihl 

phia. Pa,, and Xnrwulk, Coon. 

■'The Minstrel Hoy’’, a comedy with music 

liy Thomas Egan, ofieratlc tenor, will be pre¬ 

sented In lais .Angeles, and acrsirding to pres, at 

iirrung.'inents Mr. Egan will sing the title role. 

Mr. Egan will also appear In the plcturl/.'d 

version. 

YY’llliani Hoke, t.iior, of RiK'kford, III., N 

rapiilly forging ah.ad In the ranks of ll»' 

iiiii'linl worhl. Mr Iloke Is much In d.inaiid 

aniiiiig fr.it.'rniil soeleties ihriiout Illinois and 

thru his many ai’iM'aran.es In thg theaters of 

that Kliile has lll•.'ollll> wididy known. 

Emilio i|.' Gogorza, Iiarltiuie. will give a r>'- 

••ital of songs at Town Mall, New Y’ork Cilx 

th*' lift.Til.Mill of lle.-.Tiibi'r IL Ills progriitil 

liieltiil.'s a gmiip of Slings by llriihms, also liv 

Debii's.v. ..till songs by Geoffrey Ghara aii'l 

Kidney lloni.T. 

I.vnnwiHsI I ariilim, noted organiat, will give 

a s.rli's of .irgnii ri'c'.tals In New York Citx 

on Yloinl.iy .'Venlngs during the m.inths o' 

I'.-' I 111 tier, Janoary and F.'liriiary. There will 

lie txxo H.ii ll iirogiains and al-o a sio*. iai 

Clirlsimas program, 

I'dixlii .'txx.iin, liarllniie. vvliii Is uinl.T the iv 

i lii'ixe iii.iniigi'iiieiil of .Annie I'rl. dlH-rg. of New 

York I'ii.x will glxe a n.lliil at ILib'ia''. 

N. I',. 11. I i iiilM r III. on his wn.x to the .'toiith. 

xxli.-ii- Is- XX Ml bi. heaid as reilul't xvilh si'veral 

or:i lorlo perforniHiiees, 

.Ani.irillo. 11 \ . gaxe the Sin Carlo llis'r* 

I'oinpHii.v a sold out hoiis,. w'li. ii th.- C'.mT'Hii.v 

pla.x.'d there reeentl.x. The oiu-ras were pr'' 
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TRIO CLASSIQUE u-w miditorliira wlilih Iiun ;i 
,if and was tux-nt-d l.i»t 

concert given by Schumann 
Will Open Season With Concert in 

Aeolian Hail 

Goodyear Raincoats The Trio Cl-i'^l'l'ic, of N. «- York, will In- 

ailgnrato It* V.CV!-’24 icaovn with a nuicert to 
Im- given In Aeolian Hall M.imlav i-M-nins. De- 
cenilicr 17. The trio i« cuiiii'ieMil nf ('••lia 
.ScliIIIer, planl'te; Mamlce Kaiirnim. violini-if. 

and William Hurieux. cedHt. Mi" Schiller 
!•< well known fhni her api»<'jran.e> a* soloist 
with several of the most prominent symphony 

orchestras and chamher mnsle sroiips, while 
Manrice Kanfraan has served as concertmaster 

•f the lEussIan Symphony Orchestra and the 
I'eople’s Symphony Orche-tra and In the same 

capacity with the Hartford Philharmonic Or- 
•liesira for several aeasons. Mr Ilnrleiix. 
■ cllisf. Is the new member of th<' iroiip and 

has held the position of professor at the H.iiriie 
t’onservatorle and In this country h.is app<>ared 
as soloist under Walter rtamros.-h, Victor 

Herbert and Willem MenyelherK The program 
fop the flr«t con'ert will Include the coiiipoal- 

tlons of Brahms, Martnccl and Dvorak anci 

other*. 

Made of Dianoiial littiiiltaxiuf, rult- 
berized to a pure India rubber. 

In dozen or 0ross lots, $1.90 
20% Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

mple coal $!.00. Send M. 0. or certified check. 

Mtherelte Coats, “r $4 
EACHWy 

igerits liM 
_ytantedf^ 

Qoad/ear Raincoat @ 
IC week of April 'JT the Wi«t onsin 

hcr»' .V'lMM-lutlon will hold Its 
Stevens Point, Minn., having ac- 

Invitation of the local (Tiamher of 
The convention will take the form 

MEW YORK CITY 
pr.vor's Baud will oiien It* winter concert 

Mgsoii Pecemher 1-’, according to announce¬ 
ment made by the Miami Chamber of Com- 

iier. 1. The contract with the city providca 
•hit Arthur Pryor himself and not hi* non will 
..aduct afternimn and night coni-ert* aix day* 

1 week. 

NINE SYMPHONY CONCERTS and boivtrr* of finevt nickeled iilver. All aur Knivea art 
of double-toroed »teel Each blade hind-honed, inturing 
Each Knifo inioerted and unconditionally guaranteed. (“JEWEL” '■» knives, iooo-holc plush cov- 

SI. >11.1. EUED BOARD. A mai’erpleco of tlio 
ktu V m.4'-ere’ art. Knives vilth han<ne> thit sparkle 
iiul ii.rtv si If Si t wltli t Ihousal d liny je.vel*. Kuhv. 
Kiiii-rsl.l, Turuuoijf, D amorid, Uolil, Gar- ^ gQ 

“KIKH TlIT” kNIVES.‘'lia'tid'pain'tea in flam- 
nilXU lUI j, ^ l':.;5ptian cmlors, 800-H0LE 

BOARD. Ad larje. No two alike. Tlie Cd ft OH 

To Be Given in New Orleans b 
Louis Symphony Orchestra ^**o" '^r: r ptA.> npyi 

DCCOWATtO POCtOT UNfVtS 

mccnilNT will prove an exi-eptionally hii-y 
nKWilli for Itichard Cna.ks. tenor, as he la to 

ipjear in Wliidwvr. t»nl ; Atm .\rlxw, Mich.; 
*»o |H*rformancei* In Boston, Ma*-.; Newton 

irnt.r. Mas* ; Beading. Pa : rtilladelphla. Pa.; 

nil Biver. Ma»s.. and wilt aNo be heard us 
..Inist with two imiM.rfant eymplmny or< hes. 

.Vrrangemenfs have heen eompletc.l to present 

the St I.ciuis Syniiihony Orchestra In nine con- 
i-erts In New Orleans during the mil.winter 

and early spring. The annouio ement of this 
series of eoneerts lias awakened active In- 
teri-sf In tile city and adjoinii.g di-trict and 
Indications are th.it this, the first sytnphonv 
»eason, will lie a pronounceil su. c css. The 
date, for the l oncerts are l».-. . nibi-r IS and 

1ft, Fehmary 11 and 12 and Marcii :’.I-.\pril I. 
with aped il matinee cncert' for children 
Boloists already annoiin'ed are Itmlolph Can/, 
noted as iiiuhi't; Ulcliaid Hale, baritone, and 
He., n Trauhel, soprano, and others will be 

aild.'il later. 

uCriirQ" 14 ART KNIVES. 80«-H0LE 7C 
wtLLLn board. Verv popular ais't #0-10 

^DUALITY” KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD. 
' ' Kiiivci extra large. Two very 

Ur.:e <ix dlft.rent jtjlea. (Sea piriuret.. 
*ct1R” stag handle knives, soo-holc 
vlinu board. Imitation S ag llau- Clft ftft 

He .4 real man’* knife . . 
‘FI K” 'T stag handle knives, ah large. Two 
tk.'* Urge Ilu-M.iig Knives, .six dif- *4 4 ftft 

'rrriit llvles . I-vVI 
‘PniftD’tU KNIVES. SOO-HOLE' BOARD. .\i- 
wuLun aortej Colored C.lIulolJ Han- «Q 7e 

lilej. R..I. green, blue, Iv.iry. tofol-e #0.13 
‘PEIRI” pearl knives, soo-hole board 
rknni. | lear Wnte Pearl—nikie yel- *40 Cft 

low .4 aplis JIJ a-tortmeni. 
"SUPREME” *-* extra large finest qual- 
OUrnEITIL ITY PEARL KNIVES. Soh.Mnir 

ANOTHER CONCERT 

To Be Given in New York City by John 
Charles Thomas 

The Washiugton Ilelsht* Musical dub ten- 
ikreil a reception to eeveral of It* honorary 

iienilwrs on rtiiuday afternoon. November 21, 

jt the siudai of Jane Cathcart In Weat Flfty- 
sev.nih street. New York City. Carolyn Beebe, 
Well known musl. lan and founder of the New 

York Cliamis-r Mu-lc Rm lety; Henry Ho den 
Hass comiMtser. and Charles Wakefield Cad 

Ban were Ihe giiesfs of honor. 

La.ge utera please 
Uf interest to many in muii;i al circles i. the 

announcement of another cuiicrt to be g.ven 
III New York City by .lolm Cbarles rhuiiias. 
yir. Tboiiias will be heard in a ri" ital iif songs 

on the aftennem .if Smnlay, Ii.c.-mtier "•<>. in 
Aeolian Hall. 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards PICK THIS NUMBER 
SMALLEST PUSH CAROS MADE. 

SEND FOR 
OUR NEW 

MINIATURE 
PUSH CARD 

CATALOGUE. 
IT’S 

FREE. 

I.in.'oln G. Hickey, manager of CleTel-ind’s 

Isil'lic auiliterli.m. 1* giving the people of that 
Wly a si-ries of artist concert* at the low- 

rate of Arty cents He lias already presented 

Mjry Garden and John McCormack, and in 
Ik. iiiiImt conicrts w ill be _ given by John 

Iharlcs Tlioinas. the Cleveland Symphony Or 

iV'tra. with Keri-ne Vcosey a* soloist; also 

the Mctro|«ilitan Uuartet. comiiosed of Frances 
.tills, siiprano; Charles Hackel, tenor; Benafo 

Zan. Hi, liarit.inc, and one other artist In ad 

illii.in to the Clerelaiiil Symidiony. It U the 

6r«f time an efTert ha* heen made to pres*-nt 

roB . rts at such a low rate and tie venture 
i« being watched with much lntere*t. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Received Too Late for (Bastiflcatlon) 

25-Hele PuvJv Card. 
30-Htle Push Card. 
40-Hola Push Card. 
JO-Hole Push Card. 
60-Hol« Push Card. 
70-Hole Push Card. 
73-Hcle Push Card 
80-Hole Push Card. 

lOO-Hela Push Card 

-Mlo rto, Harold: (Princess) Na-brille, Tenu , 
feS. 

Bcruardl Kxisv. Show*: Beedley. Calif.. '•‘-X', 
Tulare 1i»-'.'.. 

Clark’* iln-ater .Sliows, S. Clark, mgr.: 
Calexlio. rullf . s 

Collier's, .liiii. I'bippcr iteylew; iNewt Martin* 
Ferry, W. \ a . i' s. 

Pelmon* Trio; iM.isonic Clrcua) Ma<oii. Ga., 
B *. 

Tdxieland >fliow-; Sparl.m.in. .\rk.. 
Itykeiiiun A .l.'V. c show~; Biiston. I..1 . .’1 t* 
Kltlnge, .lulii.n. .mil I’.rown. Black White 

Revile; iMaJc-lii) Ft. \V..rlh. Tex.. II. 
flray Shows, B.iv Gr.iv. in.r ; IL.ra. .\la , ’■ S. 
Great I’acili.- <lio\v» Itainl'r.ilgc. Cu . ’. *. 
Hudson, Bert F.; |i>. II 1 B.i ilw in. la., il-I-'i. 
Malion Jc Cli.'lct; 'Pali-fl i;.s ktoril. III., li s. 
.Ylichelsen Jg I.c- ■ tr.il loi ml Miniie.ipolis i’,. 
Miller. A. B. Sle w- \..ri.hlet. Ark.. * 
Scott Greater Slsio.; sparfan-nirg. .S. C, ’.-s 
Snapp Bros.’ show-: Hiyden, .trig., i’.-s; Kav 

Ift-ir.. 
.Southwestern rail seme lit Biiierprlse-; ;riilro. 

Ilk . ". s. 
Wortham's World's Be-t .sliow-; Tucson, .\ri/.. 

W* manufacture Puih. AalrJ Poker er.J Raseliall ;*e*l Card, la 
>our ordrr. WRITE FOR PRiCB UST. PRO.VU’T OBBIVURT. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 CAST 5STH STREET, CH1CAS0, ILL. 

PHOTO KNIFE 
DEALS 

No. 33 KNIFE DEAL 

CHICAGO OPERA FOR BOSTON 

R.i-t.in, Be-. 1.—Tlie Chicago Opera Company, 
with a freshened reiiertory and a Iwitered 

■••r'iinncl. will ciine to Boston for a fortnight'* 

rtif ig. iiiciit, beginning Monday, January 2R and 

Ptiillng February ft. A total of Rixteen per- 
birman.-es will be presented. Among the le»* 

freiiueiilly heard oiH-ras to lie given are “I.0 

Juagleiir". "Siegfrlid", ’'I.'.Vfrlcana” and the 
■ Sniiw Malili-n*. The iwTsonne) will Include 
Tbaliapin, Bablanov, .kiiRscan, Charle* Hackett, 

Miry Garden, Fdith Mason and llosa llal-a. 
*llh Piilacro condnetlng. Hue to the lietter- 
Bent* made, the gunrantee fund ha* h,>cn «et 
It Jl.'si.i**!, of which amount tl’J.'i.Oftri ha* 

dri-iiiy imen raised by private *nh*criptinn. 
The is-malniler will he dlsiMiseil of preferably 

f» small Rinoiints, «n that Interest and co- 

lieratbm niiiy I** a* wiili—pread a* possible 
•nd till- e.iM njHiii the Indiyldual guarantor* 

lyipertInnately small. 

II Knives. Cell*' I pis 
b.A.Ie. I'J smsilrr Kt Ivr- 
oi.r*. with hoUtrr*. bra 
Hole Beard 
ComalcU Deal.. 

Zocller * Rodwell: lOId Inn Hotel) I»ui*Til1e, 
Ky., 3-H. 

It K’llves. ,-i|i>red pliutn hanillrs, 
bij., Ilnril a-d IsiNlris. S-bladc 
sno Ilul* Ikiaol. CC fVY 
Caaiplet* Deal . 20% DISCOUNT 

Oh Ortlori* .\mouHtin)r to Sl(iO 

or More ;it < )hi' Sliipiiu'nt 

too Hole* $0 24 
200 Hole* . .44 
300 Hale*.55 

aes uPDF Hole* .69 ntiv.  7, 
mtmrm soo Halts .to 
: : . . I . . . X 7U0 Hale* . 1.00 
.+ 800 Hole* . .. I 14 
.T lOOO Hale*.1.39 
I D: I I I II X 1200 Hole* . I.S4 
.X 1500 Hole* . 2 00 
.+ 2l'0O Hale* _ .. 2 84 
■ " I ■ ” ■ I I I 250® Hole* . ... 3.25 
I ..X 3000 Holes   3.89 

4. 3600 Hole* . 4 84 
L4 nakki-t-Aa j ,4 

scoo Hole* ... ..8 39 
lOO-Hole Put and Take. 50.25 
30e-Ha1* Put and T.ike.■'8 
300-Hale Poker . 58 
300-Mate Baseball .5* 
.tOO-Hole play Your Color.83 

Our RiMriU are all mVH-ni.T.En—no t.vo 
alike—II d the mi. 
deliveries- TKRMai 
all olbeti . 
once C. It 1*. 

Free Cat-ilog rf B<>a:iL* and Push Cards. 
OltHKR niR»’T FRI'M THIS AH 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, III. 

11 Knives. • large coegtes* atiai'e. 
1'3 tegiiii,/ 1'1/e, aswtrlril 4 that--, 
brass ImlKii rs and I’lied. i-bUif 
silO-H 'Ie Ibi.ir.l. Aft 
Camalete Deal . #D.UW 

many new compositions n pie.I-—; 1, 
faU'-y banillis: 1" 
/bares. Incluiling 
•tlirra. .son-Hole 
Complete Deal . 

s. wl'li 
assortcl 

To Be Presented by Schola Cantorum 
at Christmas Concert 

Kurt Schindler will prescut the chorus of 

•he .''• holH Canlurum In a Chriatniu« conicrt. 
I# I iriicgle H.iH, New York City, on the cvi-- 
b'ng "f I liiir-day. llci'enibi'r 'Jit. The program 
*111 :;-.s|s( „f enrol* Ilf till' fifteenth, sly. 

"*"ilh iind sevenleenlh centuries. aUi Christmas 

*10;.- of l.ngliiiiil, llolliinil and Geriiiany und 
'le ak folk songs. There will uUo be a group 

' riire y hearil choral sung* by llraliius .niii 
iaban .ind SpunUli music. Many of the song* 

»e Is-en gathered by Mr. tfcbindler during 
" Ir.ivela In Furoiie uinl most of the niiiiibers 

"n H'la program will have Ihelr llrst iH-rforiii- 
•» In Auivrlia ua Ibla oci aalou. 

NO. BBI24 DEAL lymtalns 14 Knlve*. 
-■-I lade, lady leg ./haiie. colored ;■ ob: 
hAiiilU'"'. F>r4:*< liiipd. On ©IMA- 
n IL dnt Per DfiU. #f .W 

LADY LEG 

KNIFE DEAL 
'iiiall. 

.1 - oirtcsl, 
SI lllllllp 
Isilslers. 
Complete FNH FOR OCR C.XT\tX>0. 

.. Immi-.llate 
. Net 15 doya to ra-ed Arm*. 

unr-thlrd drpuslt In niul'.ey rder, bal- ROHDE-SPENCER CO 
CHICAGO, ILL. 215 W. Madison St. 

WHOLESALE JEWELRY WAILHES AND SUNDRY SPECIALTIES 

100 
Loti 

Blank 

too Lota 
witll 
Seal 
and 

Naaio 
1 $2.40 $2 88 

3.25 3.90 
3.60 4.32 
4.25 5.10 
5.90 6.94 
S 30 7.36 
6.75 7.78 
7 65 0.68 
7.85 8.68 
7 65 8 88 
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THE ELGIN 
■ 0== $20: 

POPULAR QUICK SELLING TOYS 
B9—‘Ti* Top" Mechanical 

Porter. Doren ] 
BIft—Hurat Gyroecope Top. 

Doirn. SI.SO: Groet, 
Bll— "Yellow T.ixie" Me- 

rhanical Toy. Doien 
BI2—"Dare Orvil” Me¬ 

chanical Toy. Ooien 
Bl.«—••"Coclie Carl" Me- 

ehanlral Toy Ooien 4 
BI4—"Flyinp Birdt" Or. S 
BIS—""Krary Kar" Me¬ 

chanical Auto. Daren . 4 
BIS—Mechaaacal Climb- 

inp Monkey. Ooren . | 
BI7—Tanqo Oancera (Not 

Illustrated). Per 100 . 2 

rhanical Musicians. Dor. 3.50 
B3—"Victory" C-nary War. 

bier Dor 41.80; Gross. 21.00 
B4—Toy Banio (Mef'al), 

Nicely Colored Daren, |.!K) 
B^-""Boxers" Mechanical 

Toy. Doren 4.5p 
B6—"Coon Jiggers" Me- 

chamcal Toy. Doren 4 50 
—‘"Cry Baby” Horn. Gr 4.50 

Br—Swinging Monkey 
Bo-en.75c; Gross. 8 50 

/C '•■'lU'"'! "itli ea.il r>r.Tc^ fur'Items' lUtH 

CATALOG SENT FREE ANYWHERE 
'Ve Mill mall .ir , ata|. t,.-. i,i „.j„i,crc 

^fr cb ’1*^^ icccipt uf r.'-iui*.! Send lor your copy today. 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
• SET LaFFITTE PEARLS I LADIES' LEATHER PURSE 
2 $5.00 PENN RAZORS <with Blades) 2 CIGAR CUTTERS 
2 SCARF PINS 2 REDMANOL CIGAR HOLDERS 
2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS 2 BELT BUCKLES AND CHAINS 
2 POCKET KNIVES 2 LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES 
2 SURE POINT PENCILS 2 CUFF LINKS 

I 10-YEAR GENT’S ELGIN WATCH, as Prire for Last Sale. 
riitnisheU romplete with a lOOii.llole JOc llu-tnl. Price, $26.75, anJ fiir.lbl.cl ."..iiii.'ite with a 2000- 

Hole Th; Uoanl, Price. $27.25. Be sure to state size of Board wantecL 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

Cash if. full, or onc-fourth of am.iu it with order, balance C. O. D. Send Moncj Order or Certi¬ 
fied ( heck and aTold delay. 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 
Established 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. Established 1907. 

FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL Make Big Money 

Handling the New 

36 Inches Ions, hlfih lustrc. fine <iual- 
ity oiJalesctnt Pearl, with sterlii.g silecr 
rhinestone snap. Put up in elaborate 
cabinet jewel oa.-e, marked $30.00. 

$3.50 Each 
OTHER SPECIAL NUMBERS Pt \RL fOMPAXY 

24-incH Pink Opaque Pearl. In elab- 

.“a‘p ... .“‘"'‘"115.00 Doz. 
24-Inch Orient Opal Pearl. In plush 

.“naT.. S2.25 Each 
^•Inch Opal Pearl, in triangle 

Si'.r $2.00 Each 
30-Inch Opaque Pink Pearl, with atcr. 

.!'■..'.. .“.'.“r.'*" $1.50 Each 
GO-Incli Opaque F^ti.'put CO fifl C^l, 

up m haiadaome wTai»T*er.... ^t.UU Ltftll 
60*fnfh Opaleaccent Pearl 

.?. $3.00 Each 
Plu^ Peart Boxes. Heart CC fin rSny 

and Trlanfle shapes.JO.OU UUZ. 
Sterlino Silver Snaps, witi 

.*tVn« $2.00 Doz. 

2.>% deposit iintsi arrompany all C. O. D. orders, 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
85 BOWERY (Local and Long Distance Phone, Orchard 391) NEW YORK CITY 

COMPLETE 

l)('.scrij)tioii—I" raiiic iiindc (il ha."—wtHid. tmlsidp (xyvcrcil witli black waterproof 
iJiil’oiit I’alirikiiid. Iii'idc lined with red \va..-liabk' l)iiI‘ont Fabrikoid. Leather 
eorners and fiandle. I'a|iiipnient F<>iir-|HM'.sin with two .sttiiulard pint vaeuum 
Ixittles and larjre [(mkI Iki.x. I’aeked ’Jl to wotHlen sliippiiiK ea.so. .-Vn exeeptioinil 
value for a quality outht. I’opiilar as ;i t'arnival, .<aleslK)ard and I’remium nura- 

Manufactured In U. S. A. 

Cash with order, or 'J.V ^ deixiMt, balance C. (). 1). 

Brand New Article. Sells on its Merits. 

Fit.s any sewinj? machine. Nothing to learn. 
Territory Free and Protected Th<“ iturpo.se 

of the guide is making raised outline Km- 

broidery on .any sewing machine instead of 
by hand. Wonderful Demonstrator without 

a knock. Big profits. Samiile guide, with 
instructions and samjde of work, 50 Cents. 

Guaranteed to do the work. Patented. 

W. K. JOHNSON, Inventor S Mir., 
138 New York Street, Wichita, Kans. 

161 California Street 
San Francisco 

267 Fifth Avenue 
New York City 
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Ulf TOtJUU* 
I For Om Cral 

NO. P749 

14 Art Pocket Knives with 

NICKEL SILVER BOLSTERS 
2 Blades, Brass Lined, Assorted Sizes 

Fine art reproductions on l)oth sides, securely 
fastened on a neat 800-hole Saleslx^d. 

I I i>»uaots 
CHOCOLATES SELKWICK 

Candy Cards 
■ ^ A A i Jiijt TITB thin* tat In- 

lA'dccs, S"- • A A ' ridin. Fritrmal Oriti I- 
" I MtlidS. •nJ »U iWte, »«U- 

;| candy. 

^ X 'I ThMe ir« not push card*. 
M M M i; thdffor* do not becomr 

I ! ^ ^ - I (lf;a.-nl by pu«hlnf hole, 
^ III .pares proelded for 

names. 
No. 12-A Brims 78c: sells I Bex. Price. $3.80 

eer lOO. 
No. 13-A Brines $1.20; tells I Bex. Price. $3.75 

Str 100. 
No. 70-A Brines $2.10: sells I Box. Price, $4.25 

eer 100. 

BL.l.N’K C.VRiis and other sixes upon reunest. 

Per Outfit 
Complete 

BIG PROFITS on Boxed HANDKERCHIEFS 
I Tur ij/>i iiMive jI Doll lamps and Parloi lamps 

AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

315 National Arc. 

MILWAUKEE, 

DECEMBER 8, 1923 

‘SILENT PARTNER” S LATEST CRAZE. 
■•See, Kverythine. Hears Ev, 
rrvlhing. Tells Nsthlne.*^ 
Attach to transmitter of any 
trlcphone. All the Sheiks 

\ and fhrbii ara •ild 
\r alMUt it.. HAND. 

PAINTED. HAND. 
CARVED A*. 
SORTED COLORS. 

ShH Saiaels. XI.00. 
Aerntt. SB.OO Deiee. 

while they la.t. 
Caih with erdrr. Sure le to 
latter than anythint else—it'e 
NtW. 

BARGAIN SALES CO. 
7eo Caate Bide.. Chleaea. III. 

WantH To PurtIuM lof Cash— Female Elephai 
Trained o- iiiitru iinl: Urea Kaiieamo. Hear*. Mi, 

Miih I* put of the nrdl'<ary. Write 
11 rr aiilmaW ran lie .mi aiul Inwrat |m 
.1 '* T trained Wild or Ihmimllr Aiilu 
Addieea WALtKU L. M.Vl.N. OeueTa. Ohio. 

Ladies FOR TH C HOLI DAYS 
Ne. LMO —Ilrtnstitohra uhite No. M70 

law,i. I'limers embruldrreil h'. * Wiilto 1 ret 
ahite: neat dcaien,; 3 to Ijox. 50e box. Cooi 
teller. Price, $3.30 Dcr. Boxes. jg 4() ooi. 

Ne. L300—T..a«n corded hem- y. y,, 
ttlt.-hed: an,t. roctberUed atrli'e,: 
multlwMli.r nt’wiT.llko deslgrw " 
I’l .pirn.Ild assortment; R to lot: s.. .‘: 
SI -Kir. Prite, S7.20 Day. hox. 
Boxer. Oo2. Boxt 

Order rinse ‘■Olft-fot.ali’* tj^crlaU noc. 2 
t'. «. I). Money irDiniled If not sailsnciL 

OLIDAYS Men’s 
No. M70l>—cood quality Snow- 

* Wlillo 1 reCiL Paikeil I dozer, to 
box. Cood $1.25 ecllcr. Price. 
$8.40 Doi. Boxes. 

Ne. M4fl0—.Satin strli^*. fine 
ptnllt.T. white cotton liftnjtl'rlieO. 
Full b!. .-: •• to attrzitlTO oihm„' 
hox. '’.on :encr. Price, $7.00 
Ooz. Boxes. 

>U notv. 25% v(Ub Older, lulume 

I WARSHAW BROTHERS, - 39 Union Square, NEW YORK CITY 
Tell them you uw their ad la Ylie Blllbeard. 

RALLOONS NOVEiTiEt, 
DHLLUUna SPECItlTIES, nc 

■*AIRO AND OAK BRANDS" 
.Vo. 79 H e a T y Oae. 

enid Of tllTar. Par 

mWAYS SHARP PENCIl-ST 

Ail Chocolates packed in fancy illustrated boxes and not in cheap paper packages 
ALL CHOCOLATES ARC HAND ROLLCD, NOT MACHINE DIPPED 

OO DOYFC Hecone’s Well-Known 
0£. DVALO High-Grade Chocolate* 

and Cherries, including ( ^ QC 
a $3.10 value box for 
last sale and a 600- |l—— 
hole salesboard, . . ^ 
When sold brings in$30«00 
Sample outfit No. B 42H, • • • S5.95 

15 lots, each.5.85 

39 Larger Box Ass’t., ^ 
with 800-Hole ^ 

Board. No. B900. 

A MONEY MAKER! 
RetnlzrTScVilue 

It Is tikln* the 
cmuitnr Iqr ntom. Oo- 
iox treat. 

Marie of yenuine 
rawhide Ic^-lier in 
Idark. browri and ma¬ 
hogany. Holds perkaae 
of 2U rlaareitra with¬ 
out rrushlrg; also 
Ua.k of matches. The 
luoHt ranrieilrut case 
on the DtarkeL 

Retails at 35c 

t \ Jobbers and large operator* buying quantitie* of 
A • j Knive*, Candy or Salesboard*, write us for price*. 

2o% xvith order, !)alance C.O.I\ 
Our Catalog No. 25 ready for those who liave no cojiy. Send for one. 

201-205 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

12 LOTS. Each.5.00 
50 LOTS. Each...4.75 

Above Assortment on a 
1,000-Hole Board, 25c more. 

HECHX, COHEIM & CO., 

GEE WHIZ! 
SAY BOY 1 Have you seen 
Ovir new three-color jobbers c»t«logvM 
with all the best sellers at *he lowest prices? 
Here is one: Twelve ‘‘Always Sharp” 
Kold pencils, on a l,U00-Hole SC.50 
& Saiesboaid - , - - - - — 

10% «eUH h^mnem C. O. O* 

K0RN60LD & CO. 
Manuf»ctur«r« an4 Jobbers 

111 N. SheldM SL, CHICAGO, ILL 

WHY ARE WE SWAMPED WITH ORDERS? Because we give the most value for the least money. 
Don’t be misled into buying cheaper grades of Knives or 
Chocolates when you can get high-grade merchandise 
for less money. All orders shipped same day received. 

PER GROSS 

$2300, 

Send 50e fer tamel*. 
25% depcMit, biUiic* 

u D. 
Tobiirrs* ptit-es a. re* 

que.u 

Compact Cigarette 
and MatchCaseCo. 

ALL HIGH-GRADE 
KNIVES 

14 Large. 2-blade, brass- 
lined, life-like colored 
Art Photos, all double 
silver bolstered Pocket 
Knives, including an ex¬ 
tra large Jack Knife for 
last sale and an 800- 
hole salesboard. When 
sold brings in $40.00. 

No. B. B. 1640—SAMPLE 
OUTFIT. 

Paient Petulltut. 

414 Broadway 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

$475 $475 
No German or Domestic Junk 

MULTIPLY Knife Salesboard Outfit! 
YOUR CANDY SALES 

Afthui Wood & Co., 211 Market St., SLLoiiis,Mo. we are the largest distributers in the world of merchandise suitable for 

BAZAARS AND INDOOR AFFAIRS 
BA B I Bl SEND THE 

MA-JUIlU SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 101 
Dells, BlenkefK Laeiet, Aluminum, Silvrrwarr. Beaded and Me,h Bats, Clock*, Jewelry, Novetties. Etc. 

Paddle* and Paddle Wheel*. 
The peat Chinese Game that ererybody Is lalkbn COMPLETE LINE OF PITCHMEN’S »ND STREETMEN’S GOODS, 

about aiid learnlni to pl.iy. __ ___ __ 

MA-JONG 
Will be a xoiifatioDal selllns number durlni the Hol- 

iiiov Till* la Just the rUht item to put life fci your 

Salesboard 
r.l .'IXK.'n''’. We bar* them In ftoi-k la bamboo M:d 

ble. with c mt'lete indtnictione. at 

$5 75. $1125. $16.25. $18.25 PER SET AND UP. 

If e require drpotit on oU order*. 

DAVISON & FELD 
“SELL WHAT SELLS” 

600 Blue Island Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, ICCINOIS. 

i 
I 



YOUR NAME IN GOLD FREE ON A 

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN 
HfiiU Mii.ry Order for II.## tnd w# will fWid you • 

I'm thit li (uaranlMd for S jMr*. 
AGENT# WANTED. 

UNIVERtAL FOUNTAIN PEN CO.. 
Ill Nam* M. Naw Y*rt. N T 

The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. Advertise 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Tli'ri' liliicWa 'nan Kirr PolnU. lirart of Atiat.ta. 
MITCHKIJ. .aMl .«KMKNT CO., <5 CourHand gu. At- 
lao;a, Urorgia. 

Adrarfliart Ilk* t* k«*w wliart tft*lr M#rt«t wma 
talaag—«ay Blllh**r#. 

DECEMBER 8. 1923 

At $2.00 Each—$20.00 Per Doz. 
* The Biue^ Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER 
; K\'ER PROOL’CEO. Rtorrkeeprrt buy In doirn lotA many ki 100 lota, 
t afur trying •ample. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS: 

Sample S1.H. Trial Dozes S7.2I. S5MI Per IN. 
Ca.h with order, or oiit-thlrd depoalt on C. O. U. orders. 

I DESKIXED. originated AND COPTRIGHTED BT 

I ARTHUR WOOD & CO.. 219 Mvket St. ST. LOUIS. MO. 
^ Ra*ra*mHit*»*i Wutad la Ceaada. Rtogiles a*d Cuba. 

. 8e* oUier ad on page 129. 

genuine: 

We have 4,625 strands of GENUINE 

LA TAU8CA Indestructible Pearls. 

24 inches long, fitted with solid gold 

clasps. In Grey Velvet, Satin-Lined 

Presentation Boxes (as illustrated). 

Aa. $0 80 E*ch in 
Ml* •• Doz. Lots 

Each strand Is PERFECTLY 

MATCHED and GRADUATED and 

carries the LA TAUSCA Tag and 

Guarantee. Kush your order, as 

quantity is limited and price can¬ 

not be duplicated. 

Sample $3.00 
25% must accompany C. O. D. 

order p. 

FEDERAL TRADING CO. 1133 Broadway, 

NEW YORK CITY 

Singl* Mrth, Ca* w Frlii,e ... 

DaubI* Mcfh, Ca* or Frin,a... 
.$1.50 Oratt 

. 1.00 Brats 

Iltiid mada i/ rniuine human hair, ittril- 
Izrd and MnltarT. Packed one net to an 
rt u lope. 

Ordrra—Not Ie.»a than out ztot*. SiiaclD 
coliira. denoalt. baJance. C. O. D. 

The Wholesale Novelty Co.,.Inc 
130 Filth Avaaua. NEW YORK. N. V. 

Agents are Re-Ordering 
"BRUSHED WOOL” 

MUFFLERS 
TTandviniily rt-,h|nfir(l In rtiiuaire patteir.s 

lilrli-gr>ile nru.lirtl Wnd. l'h<"'kr<t tiid 
Mrlptd drilgtis. l.ar,'e sire. $10 50 

Regular '$2.00 teller, gamgle* Muffler, $1.00 

SILK KNITTED TIES of quality 
Newest dr.IgTia, liMiiulliig tli. fa>lilona>ii- 
slrliN-s. SiH-i'IsIly prlcrd for the <*> QC 
]lalld..'S. Doren . 

Saatgla Tie. 5#c. 
fi'lt L'p '3n attructlre Holiday Bog Is 
* at a.I. fun Uli-d »lth two of our heat 
TIa sillrrs. \ SlIAv TIK au.l a KNITTUI 
TIIX both of illatlnrtire iMtlrrus. In an at- 
trartir. I>ux, that selU for <0 OA nn? RaiX 
$1.00, will .-osi you only UOZ. DOIK 

lU Iiteiiared. Kani big Holiday Wu'r.t. 
Order the.. Hiwcltla utnr. 23% defMlt, lul 
SIM-, t'. O. I». 

We Kuarantrr to refund your money on au.' 
Item If ii»t <«.tlrely utlaOrd. 

SK'ND lOH Ol’H tilFT C.ITALOO 

FAMOUS TRADING CO., 
•21 Braadway. Degt. C.. NEW YORK 

UNBREAKABLE 

LAMP DOLL 

YES. IT'S UISIBREIAKABLE 
hart Kataeas. No Breakage. 

TBRMS: teal I'ACKia': 
1/3 iiiBt. with or- far 25 to Ca» .<iugla 
dcr, i«l. C. O. D. Catalog. Sample. $2.00. 

UNGER DOLL I TOY CO.. *wTi 

LA FELICIA PEARLS 

POSITIVELY BEST PEARL VALUES 
No. 287—Code Name “Felix”—24-lnch string 

with sterling silver clasp, set with 3 good Imi¬ 
tation diamonds, in handsome velvety# fSA 
display box . 

No. 375—Code Name “Felieia”—30-inch 
string, with sterling sliver clasp, with good imi¬ 
tation diamonrL In handsome velvet $2.00 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 

BAZAAR and SALESBOARD GOODS 
Write for Our Free Complete Catalog 

BLANKETS, DOLLS, CLOCKS, CAMERAS, JEWELRY. 
SILVERWARE. — OUR PRICES FOR SALESBOARDS 

ARE THE VERY LOWEST 

DLANKETS 
Beacon Wigwam, 60x80 ..$3.50 
Beacon Indian, 66xSU.4.75 
Pisrson Indian, 60xSU.3.25 
Esmonds 2-in-1, 66x80..... 3.50 

SPECIAL—15-Hole Salesboard with one high-grade Pyraline 
Knife. 3’i inches long, bolster :in<l brass lined, with two extra fine 
steel blades, complete for 65 cents. Knife alone worth more. 

THREE SPECIAL MONEY-MAKINQ DEALS FOR ORGANIZATION WORK 
70-Hole Card, with special premium booklet.,. .Sample Set, 15c 
80-Hole Card, with special premium booklet,.. .Sample Set, 15c 

100-Hole Card, W’ith special booklet.Sample Sot, 15c 
(With 100-Hole Board, 25c) 

FAIR TRADING CO. 
307 6th Avenue, Phone, Watkins 10401-10402 

MAX GOODMAN. Gen. Mgr. 

NEW YORK 

OVERNIGHT 
CASE 

No. 258—Code Name “Sam”— 

20-inch Overnight Case, exactly 

like picture. Silk finish lining, 

pink or blue. 10 useful necessi¬ 
ties. Still the best bet of the 

$4.00 

NEW PRICE LIST 
EFFECTIVE NOV. 15th. 1923 

ALL SIZES—100 SOLES TO 4.010 HOLES. 

HAND FILLED-PROTECTED NUMBERS 

300-HOLE SIZE 
TRADE BOARDS 

Base Bali Boards 
Put and Take Boards 
Poker Hand Boards 

S.mrieof gnyoMMct, 
preptld. $1.0a 

NSW CIRCrLAB 
KNIFEBOAHD. tn 
i'our Colon. $0O gad 
1,000-Hol* Site. 

0*t our degertptit* cir- 
cuUt on our nr« loO- 
Hoi* Botm. that takei io 
$13.00. Writ* for our 
a*w Prlo* List ar.d Pit- 
count Sheot befora you 
place your order. 

BUCK-BOARD MFG. CO. 
3727 Milwaukee Ave., CHICAGO 

Make $500:29 A WEEK With 
-Our New Game “PLACOLOR** 

SWEEPING THE COUNTRY 
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Here It Is, Salesboard Operators, 
Jobbers and Salesmen! 

Takes in $150. Pays out $69.60. In 
5c size. 

Also made in 10c size. Takes in 
$300. Pays out $110. 

$5.00 EACH, IN LOTS OF 12. 
Sample, only $8.00, Prepaid. 

Write today for Free Illustrated Cir¬ 
culars on our complete line of regular 
number, trade and novelty boards. 

Field Paper Products Co., Peoria, III. 

Our line of S.\L.ESBOARDS are guaranteed perfect in 
every respect. Cr*mped tickets. Protected front and 
back. Special boards always on hand and made to 
your order. Promnt shipments. Buy direct from the 
manufacturer. 

MFG. CO. 
141 N. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

r.FT CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS. F» I LLO W S 
SILK LIKE CENTERS CA 80 
KNOHED FRINGE ^DOZ 

ieather Tie and Pipe HANGERS, 12.00 Doz. 
_Fre» Cata'atu*. Quantity Prie*. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS^ 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 
600-IIola Board. 8 Ptilowa.18 00 
gOO-IIoU ILitrd. II Pllloan. ||$0 

lOOO-Ilola Board. 13 Pillow*. 12.50 
lUOO-Hola Board, 16 Pillow*. 15 00 
ISOO-Hol* Bo»rd T1 Priua: 10 Plllowa. 56 Pto.. 

Hants. 24 Itolls. 1 I.Mthar Pillow for laat aa't.. 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Oanulna I.<aUitr Pillow. 50 PuUa. C9 OC 
Brines I'J.OO. (Sly . Jt.tO 

SPECIAL—l.WPii-Ilole Board. 3 Lralh.r Plllnwi, 1 
I.raihrr Talilp Mat. 4 Sllk-l.lkp IMIIohs. 10 Cl C fVt 
Leather Tie Hanrers JiO.VAJ 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We ahip Mme day ordar raoaleed. Fur qut He action wire 

money w.th order 15% deposit. beUn.-e C. O I> 
Genuine Lnatticr PIIMws AND TABLE MATS. $2 00 EACH. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Boi 484. Taber Opera Building, DENVER. COLORADO 

5 Sticks of Chewing Guir 
^ FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

Spearmint, I’eppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for I’remiums. Schemes 
Concessions. I’acked in flash] 
boxes. You can double your money 
Also Novelty Packages. 
New Ideas in Gum. We 
make all kinds. "BaH” 

A* ★ 

Gum, etc. Deposit re 
quired. 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
SELLING 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243— 

A Fine Durable Coat 
Made of diagonal tabaidlna iloth. 

tan sliade. rubberised to a pure India 
rubber. Style, lit and workmanKMp 

|iinexr^Iled. Ouaranteed atrloUy era- 
terproof. 

$1.90 
I EACH 

In Deren ar 
Gr«M Lets. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 

STYLE 695— 

The Season’s Big Hit # 
Oa^hmere all-weather nrata. Oxford 

Miade. rubber Uned. belt all around, 
sinrle-hrpaatad. cacTenlblt collar. 
Combination dresa and rain coat. 
Bears the Goodyear fuarantae labeL 
Combination dresa and rain coat. In Dozen or 
Bears the Goodyear fuarantae labaL Groea Lets. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Prompt ablpmenta. Sampit ordars Must bata 54. 

O. or cash in full with ordar. Quantity ordara Mutt 
hara daposlL balanoa C. O. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. GO. 
DeoL C-F, 34 East 9tb Street NEW YORK CITY. 

AGEyTS ir,4.\TED. 
WRITE FOR OL’R SIX BEST SELLERS. 

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0. 

Golden Bee Chocolates — 
TRADE MARK REGISTERED 

the Profit-Winning Salesboard Deals. Order now 

LINE UP WITH THESE FAST MONEY-MAKERS NOW! THEY HAVE THE FLASH. THE 
CLASS AND THE QUALITY YOU WANT. 

No. 1 A$$or1meiit—S7 Boxes 
:4—10* Baote* 2—81.25 Baxta o_! ere aws 
6—io* Baxaa I—$2 00 Baa PnCeSllOQ 
3-75e Baxei I—85.00 Bea 
MO Hole 5e Beard Frae. BrIaei In 540.00. 

No. I Assortaeit—47 Boxes 

No. 2 Assortmeflt—2S Boxes 
Id—40a Baxta _ _ _ 

srslr Price, $7.75 
SCO Hols 5a Baard Fraa. Brinet la 825 00. 

No. 7 Basket Assortment—59 Frizes 
1-52 00 Basket 
l-Sl 00 Basket Rl.J^sa 
l-54 00 BsAet rTIfifi 
1—57 00 Basket N $ IWWy 

^Oo Bone* ” JOO QO 
Boxee Maruhlnn Cherrle* 

1-52 00 Basket 
l-Sl 00 Basket Rl.J^sa 
l-54 00 BsAet rTIfifi 
1—57 00 Basket N $ IWWy 

^Oo Bone* ” JOO QO 
Boxee MaruhlnnCherrle* 

8—51 25 Beket 
^-0 Hale lOc Beard Free. Brine* tIM.Oa 

1* li assortment packed In Ind'yldual car- 
' ' ^20*; Disceeat *n Lata *f 12 *r Mara 
A-sartaients. 

TERMS; 25% enib with erdar. bel. C. 0. 0. 
free CATALOG ON ILBQl'KST. 

SO 40c Bexe* _ , 
6—soe Bexaa DveanA 
3—51.50 Bexe* (Mllll) rriCB. 
3—51.75 Bexes ■ * 

(Nuts aad Fruit CeaWr*! *4 A A A 

8^L25 lexM ▼ 1 WoUU 
1—55.00 Bex. 

I.200-H*l* 5e Beard Fra*. Brine* !■ $80.00 

Special Xmas Assortment 45 Net Weight Boxes 
Tht Sura Reeeatar (tr the Halidaya. 

Try thU Aa<ii>rtin*nt and b* couTlnced. 

24—60c H-lb. Bittar Sweet* _ , 

6—41.75 1-lb. Knt* end Fruita PriAA 

6—51.25 1-lb. Aia'd Cbooolate* -xL 

6—S'.50 1-lb. Kilk CbeooUte* fill 
S—SS 50 t-lb. CboooUta* f _|||| 

1—45.00 Box with last eel* ^ 
I20t-H*l* 5e Beard Free. Brlaee la 540 00. Or SOO- 

Hel* lOo Beard Free. Brleat la 500.00. 

All boxes In thl* aaeortaaeat wrecped In frlbfed cello- 
ph'oo papor. packed to cape. 

PriCBy 

$27.00 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co^ Inc. 
Put aae CoaploB AvbSw ST. LOUIS, MO. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will in $1.00 a minute if properly located. Wa 

nave in atock 35 combinations ol our merchandiaag|y*jfc|gimigf*Q^ 

wl^ls to salact from. Wa also paint wheels to order. * 

WITOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Adams SL Toledo, 0.^ ^ 
look HERE! AT LAST 

Tlie ••1840** SOUVENIR MINT /-^OkS 

gN CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE f 

ii California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRA2E. ^55=?^ 

8*od BO nionay—W* anil aend you prepaid t5.SS Aaaortiaeov oo 
After exarntnellcB. U not *F«AN^O?‘oXuFd’rn?a; 

$10,000 PRom 
!t <;ii Months Hade by Many Operators Using Our Machines and Premium Assortments -■ /?(' A 

YOU CAN DO THE SAME EL:’:,: J > 
.1- .Vew Improveii Ikinnor Model Machine vends a 5c package of mints with each nickel Ijj ' I'jf ' 

. i and toll.s in advance what the customer will receive, thus eliminating all element )|i  Li l^j 
: ,1.ante and can run anywhere. Any storekeeper will gladly accept a machine or an V j 1 i 

.1 tment on commission basis. Place a few in your locality and your profit will soon V i 
, . h the mark. > 

A B'NNcR MODEL Mini Vender esn esrn $I5.M per day. We will ship the machine, or machines, any quantity, any modeL ' "■ T-L><^ 

same day order is received and let you colled all the urnincs. Lose no time. WRITE TODAY. Our prices will sorprise yoB. n*w improved i924 Model. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 608Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa. “« operatoxs- bell s imi as. 
Our New Improved 1924 Model. 

Our Leader. Target Prxctico. 

EITHER ONE OF THESE TWO CON. 
STRUCTIONS WILL EARN FROM 55.00 
TO 520.00 PER WEEK. 

These Machinee will ehow you what 
wondert the Amorloan penny can do. 
The Maehinet can wort 24 hour* a 
day *nd 365 daye a ytor. Buy on* 
lor a samola and to* th* rosult. 



World’s Champion Rough Rider and Acrobatic Cowboy! 
DEFIES ALL THE LAWS OF ORAVITATION! THE SERSATIOH OF THE AGE! 

A spirited horse and a hard-boiled rider. Cowboy makes enormous LEAP THRU 
SPACE to back of rearing, charging Bronco! AND HE NEVER MISS ESI 
Turns a complete somersault midway in the air before landing on horse’s back. 

A NERVE-RACKING, DEATH-DEFYING FEATI 

A RIOT! A KNOCKOUT! 
The fastest selling novelty for DEMONSTRATORS, WINDOW 

WORKERS and STREETMEN that was ever createdi 

PRICE, »3j22 per DOZEN 
SAMPLE, 50c 

25 per cent required with order: balance C. O. D. 

Address Orders “Erinco” Dept., 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 


